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Appedix REPORT OF THE BOARD OF WORKS.
13th October.

REPORT of the Board of Works, laid before the Legislative Assembly, by command of His
Excellency the Governor-General, on the 13th October, 1843.

Ii accordance with the 30th section of the 4th
& 5th Victoria, Cap. 38, for the establishment of a
Board for the control and management of all public
works and buildings in the Province of Canada, it
becomes my duty as Chairman of that Board, ap-
pointed under the Act referred to, to submit the fol-
lowing detailed statement of the several public works
carried on under the direction of the Board, shewing
the progress made in these works, and the amount
of monics expended upon them respectively, together
with such further details as are<leemed necessarv to
be submitted for the full information of lis Excel-
lenty the Governor.Gencral.

In conscquence of the large immigration, as well
as in consideration of the then existing low rates of
provisions, and other necessaries, upon the prices of'
vhich the cost of public works greatly depends, it'

was deemed advisable by His Excellency, the Gover-
nor in Council, immediately after the passing of theAct
establishing this Board, that no time should be lost in
commencing with, as many as possible, of these works,
for the construction of which funds were provided by
the Act 4th & 5th Vie. Cap. 28.

In pursuance of directions to that effect, the Board
at once proceeded with the advertiming for tenders,
and the placing under contract those, for which the
necessary specifications, plans and working details,
had then been prepared, and subsequently, and by the
same authority, and with as little delay as the loca-
tions, and the preparation of thc various working plans
admitted of, the Board have, from time to time, ad-
vertized and cntered into contracts for most of the
works, sanctioned by the Act last referred to.

In doing se the Board have endeavoured to re-
gulate the annual rate of expenditure as nearly as
possible, by that recommended in the Sdhedule I had
the honour to prepare by the order of the late Lord
Sydenham, and which was laid before the Hlouse of
Assembly; but where extensive works, the execution
of which extends over a period of two or three years,
are being carried on by contract, the rate of expen-
diture for cach year must, in a great degree, be
governed by the interests of the Contractors, and
their arrangements founded thereon.

As most of the works sanctioned by the Legisla-
turc, form links of a connected chain of main commu-
nication, cither by land or by water, throughout the
Province, it was considered highly desirable that the
entire should be undertaken sinultaneously, so as to
be completcd together, in as short a time, as a due
regard te their efficient and permanent construction
would permit: in order that the Province might, as
soon as possible, derive the benefit of the large reve-
nue, reasonably expected therefrom, by the collection
of tolls and dues, the imposition of which, however,
particularly as regards the improvements of the River
St. Lawrence, vas considered inexpedient and un.
warrantable, until the entire would be completed;

VoL. 3- Sss. 1843. A

prior to which the public could derive but compara-
tively little benefit from these improvements.

The Board have been governed in their opera-
tions by the foregoing considerations, as well as by a
desire to reduce, at as early a period as well may be,
the heavy expense of the large establishments unavoid-
ably requisite to the effective superintendence and
management of such extensive works. There are
therefore but very few of the works embraced in the
Schedule, already referred to, which are not now
under contract, and in progress of construction ; and
in the hereinafter detailed notice of each work will
be found, explained under its respective hcad, the rea-
sons for delay in each particular instance.

In the management of these works, the Board
have, alnost without exception, adopted the system
cf public competition and contract, and heretofore, as
invariably, have accepted the lowest tenders; they
have also been most scrupulous in not listening te
claims fer after allowance beyond the terms of the
respective contracts; and this unalterable determination
of theirs, they have taken much pains to promulgate.

Notwithstanding which, in many instances, the
works have been taken below thcir real value, and
much difficulty lias been experienced in having them
performed in a manner fully up to the specifications.
These difficulties had not been unforeseen, and the
Board by no means advocate the principle of uni-
formly accepting the lowest tender, as one te be con-
tinued and acted upon in all cases hereafter; but by
adopting it in the first commencement with public
works generally on a large scale in the Province, they
calculated on the prices being thereby brought down
te a reasonable rate, that the matter would shortly
right itsclf, and that the works would ultimately fait
into the hands of men practically acquainted with
their truc value, and capable of properly executing
them.

The chief objections to the system of accepting
the lowest tenders arc :

The probability of the labourers being more or
less left unpaid by the defaulting contractors:

The certainty of delay (in some cases of an en-
tire season) in the completion of the work:

The acceptance of the tender below the value
of the vork, thereby ultimately entailing increased
expense;

And, finally, the impossibility under any super-
vision, however ,extensive, of having the work faith-
fully performed.

To guar:d against these eyils, the Board have
taken every possible precaution by stringent stipula-
tions introduced into thc contracts ; by looking very
closel' to the pature of the security tendered; by
holding in hands a drawback on the returns until the
final conpletiri of the work, which drawbackis for-

feited

àppenýdix
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feited in case of failure, and, vhere it appeared noces- The Board conceive that the only interference
Appendix sary, by promîptly taking the work out of the hands on the part of the authoritics ofthe country, whiich is Appendix

(Q.) of the contractors. necessarv and called for in such cases, is ncrely to (Q.)
protect, efelctually, those disposed to work at the m

13th October. It has also becn the endeavour of the Board to wages offered, fron the others, who, by violence and '3th October.
protect the labourers froni impositions to which they intimidation, endeavour to prevent then,
are subjected, from the establishment on the works 1
bv the contractors of a mode of payment stylcd ; While upon this subject, I think it may be well
"Truck paynent -a systei whici. however nucli to state, that in the view of the Board, it is far from
to be rcprobated when abused, is cxtrenely diîicult being desirable, by the inducement of high wages, to
to be legislated ion, and is, iii nany cases, rather to bc draw the laborers from their more ligitimate, and (to
controlled than wholly put down. tie Province) much more beneficial employment in

agricultural pursuits and seulement, to that tenpora-
The B3oard regret that the execution of the works rily offered by public works.

commiitted to ilir charge lias not been exempt fromll
riot and insubordination. In some places these riots It is notorious that the great majority of the mon
assumed a formîidable character, and, in one instance, wvho have been for some time ongaged on public
the quelling of them vas attenided by loss of life. works, become a class of migrating laborers, neither

v
Vaious causes havc been assigned-as hie origin

of these disturbances, such as the establishment of'
'ýtruck pav" to which allusion lias been already made
-the exaction of to, long a duration of daily working
hours-a rate of pay considercd too low by the ope- t
ratives, &c. &C. s

t
The result of careful and impartial inquiries and c

examinations, and a full consideration of all the cir- a
cumstances, induce the Board to the conclusion, that
the riots have arisen simply from ithe tact of a great 1
number of laborers huving congregated at particular

oints, amongst nany i wlon, previous to their
e ng so assei bled, bitter national or sectional feuds

had cxisted. l'lhe numîber of men, also. who flocked t
over froin the Unitcd States, on being thrown out of
employient by the gencral suspension of the publie
works there, added conisiderably to the evîl-more
especially, as fron thicir previouis habits and irregular
life (wandering fromi one worIk to another) they vere
littie accustom1ed to legal restraint, and had but slight
respect for the laws: and, fimally, the circunstances
of crowds laving remained at the vorks, over and
above the numiber wiich could be, vith any advan-
tage. employed thereun, tended much to a disposition'
for riot.

The " truck systeni" wa established at first with
the laudable vicw of having the men supplicd vith
necessaries on reasonablc teris, and with the object
of putting down the host of petty hucksters who
swarm around public wxorks, charging most exorbi-
tantly for what they have to dispose cf ; but tera is
no doubt, that iii course of tirne, its continuance
becanie, iii two or tliree instances, a nuisance, which
the Board took measures to abate.

The alteration in the working hours, at the com-
mencetient oi sumîmer, is usual on all extensive works,
By it the men aie required to attend at an carlier
hour in tic morning and to a later hour in the cvcning;
but as this ai rangement, in every instance (within my
exponience). is accompanied by a longer pcriod ofrest
being allowed during tie midday sun, the men are, I
conceive, benefitted ty it.

Witi reference to the rate of wages, the opinion
of the Board is, thiat it is aliready too Iiigli, in propor-
tion to the value of agricultural produce-thatthe
price of labor siould b allowed to be regulated solely
by th ordinary principles of supply and demand, and
that any oflicial interference vith it would be produc-
tive of mnuch miischief The Board are convinced,
from expericure, that at whatever fixed rate of labor
the works niîgit have been commenced, similar
" turns out" would, and always have, under like cir-
cumstances. taken place from time to time, and every
nonti's experiencc proves that whenever the con-
tractors arc supposed by-the men to be strictly tied
to, or limited in time, the laborers immediately take
advantage tiereof; and I strike' for. an increase of
wages.

aluable as settiers, nor disposed to fix themselves
s such.

I have much gratification in stating, that the
ppropriations-made by 4 & 5 Vie. chap. 38, for all
hese public works, are likely to turn out ample and-
ufficient, not only for the creditable construction of
he various works, as originally designed, but aiso to
over the cost of such improvements in their details-
as have suggested themselves, from time to time,
dùring their progress.

The advanced state of many of the most impor-
ant of the works enables me to report this fact with
confidence, and leads me to expect that, upon the
completion of the entire, a considerable balance of.
lie procceds of the loan will remain unexpcnded,
although the amount of tbat loan is far short of the
aggregate amount of the appropriations.

There are expenses, however, consequent upon,
these works, which should, when ascertained here-
after, be charged upon the balance just spoken of,
such as law expenses, damages, compensation, &c.,
the amount of' viiclh, however, it is not possible yet to
state with certainty.

In the great and sudden chan e whicl lias been.
effected in the nature of the contro and management
of the expenditure upon public works, by the establish-
ment of this Departmient, " the former system of local
"Commissioners far each work being theroby super-
"seded," itwas not to have been expected but that sonie
difliculties wouldà have been' felt, especiailly in the
conpletion of such vorks. as hac previouslv been
carried on by Commissioners-sucir difficulties have
been feit, and many points have beeu developed in
carrying out the Board of Works Act, in which change
for. the botter can, in the estimation of the Board, be
easily made, and would tend mnuch to render the Act
more efficient.

Allusion is particularly had to the' necessiîty of'
as soon as possible deciding upon what principle the
several roads and.other works shalbbe duly and pro-
perly maintained.

Some of the works, are aliready finished, and,
nany otiers on tue ove of completion. In many in-
stances, also, worls, such as bridges, &c., continue
under the managmeiint of' the original local Commis.
sioners, although it has been considered advisable to
have the repairs, effected through this Department.
It appears to the Board, also, that the existence of all
Special Commissionsfor the maintenance or collec-
tion of tolls. on any works whatever, constructed at
public cost, shall coase and determine, and their man-
agement &c.; be placed under the control of this
Board. That the periodical paying of such tolls, in
all cases, directly to the Receiver General of the Pro-
vince, is advisable ; and that such amounts thereof as
may be required for the maintenance of the respec-
tive works, shall be had only by warrant issued to
that effect, upon the estimates therefor having been

sulmittett
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. submitted by this Board and approved and ordered
Append¤ by the Governor in Council.

These, with sone general provisions for the
13th October. obtaining of hand, materials, &c., necessary for the

construction or repairs ot publie works, upon terms
more just to the public, and with less difficulty and
loss of tine than can bo done under the present Act,
with other practical details of a similar nature, would
add considerably to the effliciency of the Department.

Accompanying this Report is a general tabular
statement (Schedule A.) shewing clearly, at one
glance,, the state of cach work respectively, the
amount expended, the cost of the establishnent
thereon, the period of completion, &c.

Fron it will be found that the rate of superinten-
dence upon all the works under the control of this
Department, even from the commencement up to the
present, in which period the heavy cost of the
various necessary preliminary surveys is included,
amounts to a charge of but 5r per cent. on their
cost : and on the completion of the works, the propor-
tional rate of the whole superintendence to the wholc
outlay, will bc not more than about 2j per cent., a
rate, I can safely assert, as low as, if not lower than,
that on any similar extent of corresponding public
works in any country. There could not have been
a more favorable juncture for the spirited commence-
ment and carrying on of these improvements, than
the moment at which they were undertaken-provi-
sions were low, laborers were numerous, the whole
of the works in the United States were suspended.

The injurious effects, and want of circulation
consequent upon the failure of the harvest of the pre-
ceding year, were much mitigated by the large
amount of expenditure, widely diffused, which the
works gave rise to, the long expressed wants of the
country supplied, or in progress of being so ; indivi-
dual onterprise called forth and encouraged-Steam-
boats, so long required on the Canada side, are now
plying on Lake Erie-additional and improved modes
of convoyance by land, in many instances, established;
and a better system of District work, adopted from the
example of the publie works in their vicinity, are
,among the many advantages which have already
resulted from the progress of these works.

The advanced state of several of the wrorks will
enable the Board to reduce the establishment thercon,
considerably, from the first of November next, and
thenceforth further reductions will, from time to time,
be effected as the works progress.

I now proceed to report, in detail, upon each
work separately, in the order in which they are em-
braced in the appropriation Act.

WELLAND CANAL.-
The works of enlargement and completion »of the

entire lino, and the improvement of the Harbors, may
now be said to b fully in progress. , Their precise
location, and the arrangement of all the details con-
nected therewith, have been attended with numerous
difficulties, which were much increased by the neces-
sity, of maintaning.the navigation unimpeded, many
of the new Locks being situated as close as ,possible
te the existing ones; and the new and old. ines in.màny
places crossing or interforing with each othèr.

Several alterations have been.rnade from time to
time. in those details, as cîcumstatices and'natural
causes'- pointed out to be -advisable, and:in the final
decisionscome to, and aeted on,.with theconMurrence
ofthe Board, by thel Enginears, Messrsi Pb*and'
Barrett, sound judg ent and'practical àvil 1 v beeni
evinced.

The very low rates at which- the works have
been taken, have enabled the Board to effect nost im- Appendix
portant improvements in the completion of this Canal,
without exceeding the amount of the appropriation.

The Feeder throughout, from a narrow, shallow,
and irregular conduit for the supply of water from
the Grand River, upon the completion of some com-
paratively trifling work which remains to be done,
will bc converted into a reach of fine navigation, 35
feet wide at bottom, and with nine feet depth of watei
and in conjunction with the off-branch and Steam-boht
Lock at Broad Creek, from it to Lake Erie at the
mouth of the Grand River, will afford a second and
most valuable outlet to the Canal, particularly as the
entrance to the Canal at this part of Lake Erie will
be, each year, free from ice several weeks before the
Lake is open at Port Colborne and at Buffalo. This
outlet will, therefore, ensure a considerable addition
to the revenue.

The contractor for the Broad Creek Lock is-
backward with his work, which it was highly desira-
ble should have been completed this Fal1, ma order
to allow of the trade being turned through that Chanz
nel next season, and to permit of the water being let
off the Port Colborne branch.

The contractor has the principal part of'his ma-
terial prepared, and a large portion (of the finest
description) laid down upon the work; but a disap-
pointment in the procuration of the timber required
for the foundation, &c., caused by the bursting of a
dam on the Canal, together with the unfortunate pre-
valence of Lake fever extensively among his men
during a great part of the season, plead strongly in
excuse for the work not being now so far advanced
as it ought to be. It will be completed early next
year.

Another important improvement which the Board
have been enabled to adopt, is the bringing of the
Lake Erie water through, as the head level of the
Canal; thus placing beyond all possibility of doubt
the full and ample supply, not only of the Canal,
but also of ail hydraulic works connected there-
with; the permanent supply from the Grand River-
being looked upon by many well acquainted with the
nature of the country at its source, as not to be reliéd-
on when the country shal come to be extensively
cleared. Another very great benefit will also be obtain-
ed by the lowering of the summit level, namely, the
great portion (nearly 30,000 acres) of the Townships
of Wainfleet and Humberstone can, from swamp of
the most impenetrable character, be converted into
fine available land, and the healthiness of that section
of the country be thereby considerably increased.

A further improvement has been the increasing
of the length of the Locks from 120 to 150 feet. The
dimensions of the Locks, as now being built; will ad-
mit of powerful steam propellers, carrying frorn 250
to 300 tons, to navigate from Lakes Huron and Michi-
gan to Lake Ontario, and thence through to,Quebec,
upon the completion of the St. Lawrence navigation,
which, I sce no reason te doubt, wili be effected by
the close of year 1845.

The selection of the contractors generally on the
line of this Canal has túrned out very satisfactory as
is proved by the work alréady donc,, and by the ex-
tensive and, mechanicai preparations made f6r the
energetic p.ushing,,forward of the works of their res-
pective contracts.

Several of the Locksewill be dompleted this year,
and aväilabla early ïiext senson; tand the quality of the
tnateriàlslnow being provided, the solid and substantial
chakcter of the rmasöd.y,ï àndi the care taken in the
details oe.th.eathwoitk,, lead the Board tò'ho p e abd
believe that th'is most important work wilf, ythe-
blose of 1845b completed throughout, in as sa stan-

lia
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tial and permanent a nanner as work of a similar
Appendix character in any country has ever been.

The maintenance of the old works has been care:
fuilly attended to, and the navigation has been but very

1 cr.little interrupted during the past season, and nôa ex-
penditure has been incurred thereoz that could possi-
bly have been avoided.

nanaging both, the Board have taken advantage
thercof, in order to effect an economical arrangement Appeidix
for their superintendence. (Q.)

DICKENSON'S LANDING TO LAKE ST. FaANC0, . Sth October.

Under this head is embraccd the completion of
the Cornwall Canal, the object of which was to get
over the difficulties presented by the Long Sault

The location of the works of this Canal, in which Rapids.
Mr. Barrett bas been chiefly employed in assisting
Mr. Power, being now completed, the former gontle- The works of this portion of the improvement of
man is transferred to the charge of the Lachine Canal. the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, were com-
Upon the transfer of the full control of the Welland menced ia 1834, under local Commissioners, named
Canal to this Department, it became necessary fron by an Act of the Legislature. They were suspended
time to tine, as the new works thereof were placed in 1838 for want of funds, at which time flic works
under contract, to form a local engineering establish- generally of carthwork, as well as of masonry, were
ment for the superintendence and management of in various stages of progress, and to a great extent
those works; and upon this establishment being made advanced.
up to its full complement some months since, the con-
trol of the necessary exîinditure upon the repairs of In the autumn of 1841, I examined the state of
the old Canal was imposed upon it. this vork, and as I had anticipated from observations

I had made in flic years 1830 and 7 (before I was
The services, therefore, of Mr. W. B. Robinson, connected witlh the public works in this Province), I

who had acted as Superintendent and General Mana- i found the enbankments which had been made very
ger of the Repairs, &c., of those old works, have ceased nuch and unequally settled, and out of fbrm.
in a great menasure to bo required, and have been con-
tinued on only until such assistance or explanation This settlement I attributed, at the tirne, partly
may bo had fomi hlim as it is in his power to aifbrd to difdiculties presented by the nature of the strata af
the Board, in tho seulement of ic old accounts and the ground upon which the works werc situated; partly
outstanding claims, to the bad description of miaterials, of which the em-

esaho was Secrtar bnkments werc in sone instances conposed ; and
With respect ta Mr. Prescott, partly to ic circunstance of (as I conceive) suflicient

to the former Commissioners, it became necessary, pains not havinîg been taken with ic puddling, both
when flic Board took up flic management of ih works, as regards quantity and quality ; nd ta proper precau-
that the Secretary and scal should be at Kinston: tion not havinrg been observed in preparing the seats
accordingly, flic Secretary of the Board of Works of the banks.
vas made J{onorary Secretary, and Mr. Prescott has

continued to dischargc the other portion of his duties Several slides which have taken place since the
as heretofore. Canal has been partly filled with water, too fully con-

During the execution of the works of the enlarge-
ment and completion of this Canal, a person wil ba
required to act as Paymaster and Clerk, at a salary
of £300 per anînum. To this situation. while neces-
sary, the Board conceive Mr. Prescott has claims.
Upon the completion of the works, a Clcrk and Fore-
man Carpenter, at a salary of about £150 a-year each,
would be all the local establishment roquisite, inde-
pendent of the Lock tenders, &c.

ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION.

PREsco'r' TO DICKENSON'5 LANDINo.

In the portion of the River St. Lawrence between
Prescott and Dickenson's Landing, are compreliended
the following Rapids, the navigation of whiclh it is
proposed to irrprove i

The Galops,
l'oint Cardinal,
Rapid Plat,
Farren's Point.

The works of the inproveient of these several
Rapids, as will appear from the Schedule already
referred to, it was proposed should bc commenced in
1844, so as to be cornpleted simultaneously with the
other parts of the navigation.

A varicty of levels, and several lines of surveys
have bec madc. for the purpose of determining the
precise location of each; and from the progross al-
ready nade witlh the plans thereof, the Board will be
enabicd very shortly ta advertize the work so as ta
eive the contractors the benefit of the ensuing winter
lor the gctting out and delivery of materials.

As the works arc sufficiently near to thode of the
beauharnois Canal to admit of the same Engineer

firm the opinion I had formed. I had been in hopes
that the length of' tine which had clapsed from the
suspension oi the work to its resumption, by allowing

lthe embankments to consolidate and bind, would, to
a greater extent, have averted the evil I had feared.

The estimate included in the Schedule I submit-
ted in 1841, for the completion of this Canal, amounted
to £57,070. The works were resumcd, under the
direction ofthe Board of' Works, in 1842; and in De-
cember of that year the steamboat Highlander passed
throuch the Canal, which, however, was not then com-
plcte<' in various parts.

Early in June of this ycar (1843), the sevcral
works, considered necessary to the comrpletion of the
Canal, wcro effected, and the Canal was opened.

The sum expended thercon in full was £57,110.
Since that time two interruptions, caused by slips in
the old embankments, have taken place in the naviga-
tion of the Canal, the repairs of which have been
attended by considerable expense.

During these repairs, I caused many other parts
of the old enbankments, for tne safety of which I en-
tcrtained strong a pprelhensions, to be puddled and
strengtlhened, and the Canal is again open ; but I think
it nedessary to state that i still critertan misgivings as
to the suflidiccy of other parts of the embankments.
Upon the strengthening of theni, however, an effective
force, with scows, &c., is now employed, under a per-
son experienced la such works.

The Commissioners of this Canil afe tiow engaged
at Cornwall, under the provisions of the second section
of 4 and 5 Vie. ch. 28, in the old and unsettled claims
for lands, daniages, &c., the amount of which is very
large, and the claims put forward ir many instances
of a very serious nature; and aitord a striking 'roof

of
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.f the necessity for the introduction of a clause in theAppendix amended Board of Works Act for the regulating of
Q.~) similar claims.

13th October.

BEAUHARNOIS CANAL.
The entire of the works of this Canal, remaining

to be done, are under contract, and such rapid and
satisfactory progress made thereon, as will ensure
the navigation of it being opened early in 1845.

Fullv two thirds of the entire of the earthwork
are already completed, and a large proportion of the
wholeof the stono and other materials is provided for
the locks; such of these materials as are not on the
spot, will generally be delivered this winter, and very
littie work will remain ta be donc after this time
twelve months.

The loss of six wceks of the best part of the
working season during the summer, in consequence
of the riots, is seriously feIt, and but for it the Canal
would have been fully completed next year, to effect
which, even yet, every effort will be made.

The pier, at the St. Louis end, is carried out
nearly to the full extent.required, and, at the Lake St.
Francis end, three crib Viers have been sunk, two
ta mark the north side o the channel, and one ,the
south.

The course of the channel, as marked out for
the present operations, is perfectly straight and 380
feet wide at the narrowest part, but imnediately
above and below this point it widens out to double
that width.

The dredge vessel is now at work,; and has
most satisfactorily proved, by the progress already
made, that there will b no daficulty in removing the
shoal ta any width that may be thought necessary :
there is no danger of it reforming, as it consists of
larg eand small stones, resting on aclay and gravel.
The Engineer reports that the dredge removes from
70 ta 80 yards a-day, the daily cost being about £2
I0s.-the excavation costing. therefore, about 9d.
per yard. Hefurther reports that " a few days since,
"a stone measurin 55 cubic feet (about 4½ tons)
"was taken up, an the obstruction in the south of the
"channel (wiilch is the larger portion of the entire)
"will have ceased ta exist by the end of October, if
"the season continue favourable."

LACHINE CANAL.
Previous to the commencement of any work

upon this Canal, the Board called upon Messrs. Ather-
ton, Mills, und Keefer, ta examine, conjointly, and
report upon the most advisable and economical course
ta be adopted, whether to follow or abandon the
present route.

The result of their examination and inquimies was
strongly la favor o foIlowng the present line,; and,
by its adoption, a considerable saving of expenditure
is effected, compared with that which would have
been necessary in the event of taking a new course.
Moreover, the second severing of theproperties, from
end ta end of the line, is avoided

It isintended:toform the entranceto the Canal
from the Lake, St. Louis by a mole. carried .out from
a point near the site of the presert regulatin l ck ta
deep water, above the hea of the presentUCa, and,,
by remnoviegea portibn -of'twoor~ e shonlsincluded
between the opoedoleandithe sheeta run-the
imole süffi dyiuptreato free hentrance per-

distance from the shors as ta afford a commodious
and quiet basin opposite the whole extent of the -4xPP4i>l
village of Lachine.

By adopting this course, the entire quantity of
rock produccd in the enlargement of the present
Canal at its western extremity will be profitably dis
posed of; the great extent of quarry excavation,which
would be encountered in foilowipg ,the line at the
back of the village, as formerly proposed, is avoided,
and any necessity for cutting through all the village
lots or "emplacements" obviated.

Thence ta Montreal the present line affords every
facility for being enlarged, and for re-constructing the
locks, without interfering with the navigation.

The Montreal jernyinus of this Canalhas received
a great deal of the Board's attention, particularly as'it
appears ta them that it may very materiali ffect
the future improvements of the Sport and habour of
Montreal.

The Board are aware of the strong arguments
that have been adduced by those who conceive.these
improvements should take place at the upper end of
the port, as well as by -those who advocate 'the
advantage of their being -at the foot ofthe current.

Had the Lachine Canal now, for the first time,
ta be located, the Board would not hesitate in recon-
mending the adoption of the line terminating at ithe
foot of he current,; but, in the present state.cf the
question, taking into consideration the'locality sin

which the trade as settleddown, the 1investment of
capital, &c., the Board are anxious to proceed ,'ez
cautiously in fixing on the terminationof theiCanal,
so as not, in any manner, to prejudge the other
question.

With this view they have been careful not to
decide on any line or levals for the proposed enlarge-
ment, which would prevent either termination from
being adopted at any future period.

To come ta a satisfactory and safe conclusion in
this matter, the Board eonceive it would be of great
importance ta ascertain, from actual experiment, what
the effect of throwing out works on the shoal from
the windmill point would-be, and how far such works
would tend to the formation, annually, of a 'bord-
age" there.

If the result of such works should turn out to be
the prevention of the great rise of the river, or ta
lessen materially the thrust of the ice, a considerable
saving could bc made in carrying out the details of
the works at the termination of the Canal.

With this view, the Board have instructed theii
Engineer ta take immediate steps for having one or
two ice-breakers constructed on such parts of the
shoal as rnay, after duly exaiining the set oftthe
current, appear ta him most suitable ; and they con-
eider it prudent, therefore, ta postpone the settlemerit
of this question until spring next; especially as they
cati arrange sothtt the postponement will not, inter-
fera with the progress of t Canal generally, nor be
productive of, deayiits ultimatecompletionin,1845.

Duringthe pastwintera, steam-engine waslerôcted
for the,unwatering of parts of'the-,wî ks, and,acon-
siderable quantity di the Iarry excayatin 407

,cubic yards) lat theenlàrgementof: thé Ganal :wa
effected, although lotto te ll &tent .*ich the
Board had hopedanduwbieh the ngant iied:;
owîin manstth seriisi 4i tectnte5
Fhati ta enctt eyeciIyczsdy1oiruee
and iota ich evne among i labøre op
,p rtin 9 .tetx
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Appendix LAKE ST. PETER.
Ap ndx Considerable and unforscen delay has taken place

in comnencing the operations of this important work,
the occurrence of vhich the Board very much regret,i3th October. and had no reason to have anticipated. As soon as
well could be after the passing of the appropriation
for this work by the Legislature, the Board instructed
the Engineer appointed for this service to prepare and
forward such documents as vere necessary to enablej
them to agrce for the several boats, machi~nery, &c.;
and without loss of time the contracts were entered
into for tho construction of most of them.

the great Chaudière Falls, a wire Bridge of 487 feet
length of chain is being suspended, 242 feet between Appendix
the points of suspension, versed sne, or depression (a.)
about 20 feet.

The masonry of the south towers and anchorages,
&c. is completed, and that of the north will be com-
pleted before winter.

The wire and iron are in store, and the con-
j tractor fbr the iron work is making his arrangements

so as to be prepared to suspend the Bridge early in
the spring.

These contracts, with a view to ensure expedi- .To the north e the suspension Bridge, the works
tien, were parcelled out among the most respectable consist of one arch of masonry, 44 fet span, built
ship-builders and founders; but in the procuration ofil during the present season, the repairing of one arch
sundry details, necessary to their complction and out- 57 fect span, and the re-building of another arch of
fit, the Engincer vas induced to make arrangements 55 feet span, which, owing to its dilapidated state,
with other parties, securing thereby, as ho conceived, has been taken down, and is now boing re-built, as
their being furnished with the least delay. It, how- voll as a large portion of the spandrel walls, and of
over, turned out otherwise ; mistakes occurred in the retaining wa ls of the causeway.
naking the models in the different shops, the partsj Although the failure of the Bridge erected bydid not correspond, and a large proportion of the 1 Colonel By over the main channel of the River, at thework se prepared was rejected, and had to be re-made site of the proposed suspension Bridge, was owing,at the cost of the contractors. This circumstance, in the first place, to the adoption of a system of imi-together with the disappointments which usually take perfect framing, the rapidity with whic the decayplace in such expensive outfits, bave preventcd the of the timber procceded, exposed, as it necessarily ,dredge and other establishnents from beg ready vas at this place, to the injurious effects of the sprayearly in the year, as the Board werc led to expect; ý and sun, induced the Board to adopt the wire suspen-and the senson is now so far advanced as to render it . arch; any stone or other Bridge requiring cen-

imprudent in tlhcir judgment to attempt more than te tering ferom blow bing o ut cf the question, in
test the powers of tle several vessels, and prove ex- consequence cf the strength of the current and the

rimentallv in two or three places the nature of the immense deptl of the water, which has never beenbottorn to Le dredged, and ascertain with as much fathomed
certainty as possible the rate at which the work can
be made to progress with our own equipment. Of the other works connected with the Ottawa,

Having thereby ascertained the precise value of those now in r agress are the .contruction of the
thewor. t e oar syul beenaledto ngae schSlides at the Ilgl Falls and Rugged Chute, on the

the work. the Board ,yould bc enabl d te engage ah uie rhl uin k n t ln ft. lMadawaska, ad ait the Mountain.
er reggvse y co ra as Pre

may be disposed te employ in this service.

RIVER RICHELIEU.
The work for the improvement of this River,

near St. Ours, has net yet been prcceeded with, but
arrangements are now about being made to have the
requisite details ofthe location, &c., procured, in order
to take the necessary stops preparatory to advertizing
the work which should be ready for the trade in 1845.

As the necessity for this work is felt only ait the
scasons of low water, it did not appear to tlic Board
to be one of those of so much consequence to be taken
up instantly as the others, more especially as it was
probable, froin some delay being allowed te take
place, that machincry, &c., in use at other works,
.could be transferred to it without incurrmg the cost
pf specially providing for it.

RIVER OTTAWA.
Many of the works, the funds for whieh are

provided by the appropriation of £28,000, sterling,
arc now in course et saotsfactory progress; those at
Bytown consisting of the series of bridges named
thc "Union Bridges," arc se far advanced towards
completion as to ensure their being opened to the
public by the first of June next. They consist, at
the south side, of threc wooden Bridges over branches
of the Ottawa, the lengths of which are as follows:
first, of 150 feet, in spans of 24 feet each; second of
159 feet, containing one span of 111 feet,:and two of
24 feet each.

The third a single arch of 76 fèet spano',er that
pait of the River called the "Kettle," at the foot of

The Calumet and Deux Joachims, on the Ottawa,
upon the completion of these Slides, (to have which
eflcted against tb running of the timber next spring,
every effort is being nade,) most important facilities
will be afforded te the passing of the timber, larhen-
table loss of life annually prevented, very material
savng n time and expense obtained, anrd rafts can
with certainty be brought to market from above the
Deep River, &c. in oe scason, and from other parts
of tlie River severtl weeks earlier than can now be
donc.

It appears to the Board to b highly desirable
that the control of this River should be wholly in the
hands of the Government ; to obtnin which it is only
necessary te construct a Slide in the Timber Chenail
at Bytown, te purchase thie residue of the term of the
late T Buchanan's Slide at the "Chats," and topur-
chase thc Slide at the Portage du Fort. It is pre-
sumed, from the nature of the tenure of the§e Slides,
that possession of them can be had at very reasonable
cost, and by a moderato outlay in improving thom,
as well as in freeing the timber channels in sundry
places from some detached and projecting rocks, grent
additional assistance would be afforded to the timber
trade, and a very remunerating revenue had from the
expenditure.

ln addition te the Slides and other works already
mentioned, the Board will be cnabled to alter and
amend the Portage Roads, so as to lessen the cost of
transporting the necessaries which have annually to
be sent up for the supply cf those engaged in the
lumber trade.

In connection with these several improvetnents,
the immediate survey of the large islands, as well as of
other tracts borderimg on this River, in which settie.
ment bas tajten place to a, reat, xterit, ii y

deiraÊl ;
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desirable; indiv dual, prope ty not being ofßicially
Appendix dtfmned, ser dus diputo -are daily being originated.

The op ning of an uniterrupted mai road to
'~' the foot of Deepliiver, theconsti-uction of some more

Slides, and otherwise inproving the principàl tiibu-
taries, as well as the main river itself, so lar as the
running of timber requires it, and the opening for
settlement, on the easiest terms, of such Crown Lands'
as would, be traversed, by the main road alluded to,
would, in the estimation of the Board, be of immediate
and incalculable , benefit, not only to the interests of
the Tim ber Tradé, but to that of the Province at,
large.

BURLÍNGTON BAY CANAL.

The works of this Canal were in such a wretched
state of dilapidation, las to threaten ,the stoppage of
the navigation. The first operation, therefore, upon
it at the commencement of this season, was to stop
the breaches which the sea had made. -and to put it
into such a state of repair a,would keep it servicea-
ble until the new works were completed.

With regardýto the proper location of this'work,
somedifference of opinion has existed, originat in
pa-t from local interests, and partly from the greater
advantages which oiher positions than the present
cae appeared to some to hold out.,

Three sites have, been :spoken of. First-one
close to the north shore,, thelline passiqg through
Brant's Pond. The advantages urged in favor of this
line are, that.it is defensible, in case of war, from thé
shore; that ,its entrance would be in quiet water;
that the bottom would be in clay';-and that in thick
and foggweather vessels could make the entrance
by sogndangs.

The disadvantages are, that from its being so
close in shore, to all vessels except those propolled by
steam,'great iriconvenience wvoud therebyr'fequently
be presented,; that the slightest mistake being made
in the management of vessels makng for the enmrance,
their going on shore would ba certain Thé **ork
should necessarily be much 1onùger, Qnd 'the expense
of constructing it wouldbe nearly double that of the
line adopted.

The second site, in faVor of which arguments are
adduced, is that of the old outiet. The chief reason
urged for the adoption of this place is that the water
of the Lake there is usually'more quiet than thfat f
the present Canal.

The third site is that of the existing work. After'
a careful examination of allthe advantages and dis-
advantages of each site, and ascertaining the opinion'
of the most intelligent hnvàl men acquainted with this
Lake, the Board had io hesitdtion in adopting fthe
last mentioncd, for the follôwidig reasons:

t perience has proved that the in aínd out flow
of the watedrs arebut sufficient to keep one chaniel
open, for the ntfural outiet bocame-blocked up with
deposit, hi proportion ,s the waters were permitted
to flow tlirough tbeartificial channel; and on the

Qmpletionof- the latter the former was altogether
stopped up.

Ifit were attempted to hà#e the, preeit Canil
open for the accommodation-of the trade while a new
oïie was being dieded; théfe -isn6 4uestion bûft'h't
the ,formerwouldc ose ip, orthe lattêrdbe 1é&ë
accoi-ding to the difeilonft ofthé de WhiEh ni~t
from ifme to tirneprlvâil.

lodflWitl e ny
stàt of th wô,1it o inàiéi ôy as o*~

(but 56 fee and.by thé cros sa, caused bythe
irregular lir e of the Piers the control of the ie,
being thereby lost.

A large prtion of the expense i the-construction j
Ôf such or is, that i weather at aIl ough, the
operations must in agreat measure be suspended;
the dredge and scows brought from their berthsinto
shelter; -and the estàblishient, although 'È46ing no-
thing in a great measure, kèpt on at cost. By adopting
the present position, this diffi1cult is materially les-
sened, as sheltei will be afforded'by the existing work,
and advantage will behad of a large portion of this
work (on which about £40,000 /hae been expended)
not only during the operations, but as a breakwater
and permanent protection to the new work; whereas,
*byr fxinl on tny oher location, the whole ofilhe for-

mer oulay Woluueless.

Finally, thîe present ino is the shortest:from dep
water vo deep water; And b adoptig it n preference
to any other, a saving is eected of about £20,000.

The preparations made for this work, arefihe
construction of a train rond from the Quairies to the
Canal, a distance of about 5j miles, by meïns of which
suitable stone can he quarried, loaded, and délivered
at the work for 9s 4d. per cord; and the cértain sup-
ply ensured. The propositions received for fuinishing
the stones from other quarters vary from 23s 9d. to
30s. per cord.

That which is procured in the same neiglibour-
hood, for the purposes f the University,'of' Kng's
College at Toronto, I understand costs os. per ton, for
its transport alone, from the Quarryto theý Lake; a
distance of but, 8* miles, at which rate the carniage
of a cord of stone comes to 30s.

The right to procureas much stone as shall be
required forthe works hai been obtained, from' the
Rey. Mr. Greene, the occupier ,f the Clergy Reserve
on which the, Q.uarry is situated, for the sui of £60,
being less than onepenny per cord.

The suim paid foýrthe Quarry right of the stone,
requiîed' fof thé racadamiýing of the kfamilton and
Brantford Road, was riot less than 1s. 3d. peri cord.

-A large quantitýý ôf timber has been delivered
by côntract, and considerable progress will bet made
n theworks this winter.

IMPROVEMENT OF THËE IlNLAND WA'IIEf
OF 'TÜE NE WCASTLE DISTRICT.

Under the foregoing head there have been enbraed
the followig works

The cormpletion of a Lock and Dam on the Scugog
River;

The construction of a Lock and Dam at Whitlaj on
the:Oforiabee River;

The construction of a- Locks SDam, and Slidée at
Croks', on the River Trent ;

The fornation of a Road froni Uice Lake to Lake
Ontario;

The constructiod of a Slid at Bùdkhiorn Rapid $Y'
* ùrlei h Chute;
Heéley' 'îi
Mild íFàlis

Lock, Dân, axici lié t hs

ú btW eei ahîsh im d r
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Constructing a Wing Dam at Fiddler's Island;
Appendix Rernoving sundry impediments in the River below

(Q.) Frankfort, and finally by the renewing of
some Bridges over the River, the level of

th October. the old Bridges not suiting the heights to
which the waters were raised by the several
Dams;

By the construction of a Lock and Dam at the Scugog
River, un uninterrupted water communica-
tion, capable of passing boats or scows draw-
ing threc fect thrce inches, will be established
from the hcad of the Scugog Lake te Cam-
eron's and the Bobcaygean Falls, being
upwards of 45 miles.

The vorks arc now considerably advanced, and
would have been completed cre this, but for the fear-
fui extent to which fever and ague raged among the
laborers; tlic overseers, and thrce-fourths of the men
being at times incapable of working, and during the
last monthî, out of 75 men but 11 could stand. It may,
however, stili be completed this ycar; but if not, it
will be carly in spring.

Whitlas Lock and Dam, on the Otonabec River
below Peterboro', and Crooks' Lock and Dam on the
River Trent, below Rice Lake, when completed, will
open an uninterrupted and fine navigation from Peter-
boro' to Seymour, being a distance of upwards of 45
miles. The inhabitants of the Inland Townships of
Smith, Otonabee, Douro, Monaghan, Alnwick, Aspho-
dei, Percy, Belmont, and Seymour, bordering on the
navigati)n, will, by it, in conjunction with the Portage
Road of about ten miles in length from the hcead of
Rice Lake to -Lake Ontario, be afforded great -Iacili-
tics for the disposal and transport of their produce te
market.

The works at Whitlas are on2the eve of comple-
tion, the masonry being finished, and the ýLock.gates
framed and hung in their-places, and.alI obstructions
in the Channel removed ; the Dam will aiso shortly
bc finished, and the only delay to the opening of th(
navigation arises from the gearing for the Lock sluice
not being yet ready. It is being prepared, and i
daily expected.

The works at Crooks', se far as the Lock ma
sonry, and Lock gates, and Dam, will be completet
this 1l. Some difliculty and delay have taken placi
m gett;ng out the rock excavation at the tail of thi
Lock, owing, as at Scugog, to the reat prevalenc
of fever and ague among the men. ft is hoped, how
ever, that it will yet be completed this season, uni
the work will be ready for the navigation early i
next ycar. The completion of the Slide must b
postponed until next summer.

The works of the Slide in course of constructio
at leley's Falls, have also been seriously retarde
by the prevaience of fever and ague, and much difl
culty experienced in gettig the necessary numbe
of men te remain on the works. The Engineer repori
that it may still be completed this season; but th
Slide at the Middle Falls cannot.

The Slide proposed at Ranney's Falls has n
yet becn cornmienced. The maps, surveys, t
estimates for the works, furnished by the local Eng
neer te the Board, were found not sufliciently corre
te be relied on; and as much difficulty is to be ove
corne at this part of the River, the Board propose
have a further examination made of it by their ow
officer, prior te commencîngthe work.

At Chisholm's Rapids, the construction of a Loi
and Dam, and the excavation of a short line of Cani
chiefly through quarry, will o pen a navigation fre
Percy Landing to near the " Widow arrk'* abo
21 miles. The Townships bordering ión this rea
* ofxIavigation are Seymour, Murray, Rawdon, a

Sidney. Thence te the mouth of the River is dbout
O miles, but the expense of improving this portioh ofk penidxt
the navigation would be very great, asthe River (Q
presents a continued Rapid for almost the whole
distance. 13th Oter

The benefits to be derived, upon the completion
of the Lock and Dam at Chisholn's, from that work,
isolated as it is, will of course be comparatively but
small; and only for the advanced stage te which the
works had progressed under the Commissioners, it
would not have been considered advisable to have
undertaken them. I am .firmly persuaded that the
outlay of the itmense sum which would have been
necessary te carry out the original project, would
never have been productive of commensurate advan-
tages; but that the completion of the improvements
a these waters, se far as is necessary te render the
running of timber in cribs safe and expediti'us, is
advisable, and will be-attended with -a remunerative
revenue; and that the opening of ,this navigation to
theextent now undertaken, when completed, together
with the formation of the Roads connectedtaherewith,
wilil be found for many years quite sufficientAor the
wants of that part of the country.

The works of the Road from Rice Lake te Port
hope were taken mudh unider the potimate, and the
contractor has got into considerable difficulty, with
his men; his sureties willbe calledqpon te finish ithe
works, which otherwisechave proceedd isatislctorily,
very little remaining to bc done as relates 'to its
draming, grading and formation. The advertizing
for the plank has been -postponed, n order to test the
nature of the several excavations along tthe lineo df
the Road, as there is reason te hope that they might
afford a good description of gravel wherewith to
form the surface of a large portioniof dt.

The Board are not by any means advocates fr
the adoption of plank in the forming of the road-
way, where more durable and substantial .mdterial
can be laid on, except in those cases.where, calcula.
ting the duration of the plank, at but 10 or 12 years,
the savmg in first cost by using it, as well as in the
annual cost of maintenance, would amount to more
than the cost of renewing the entire of it at the ex-
piration of that, period.

- From thc advanced state of most of the several
works embraced in this appropriation, a sàfe calcu-

e lation can be made of the cost of cumpleting them;
and as it appears from it that there wii be a surplus
sufficient te forni a branch from theýmain Rice Lake
- ad te Cobourg, the Board have'been authorized te

n undertake it.
e

H ARBOURS, LIGIT HOUSES, &c.
n Under this head of the appropriation is embracet
d a class of works of the greatest importance, and the

want of which lias been most seriously felt.

ts, Along the entire coast of Lake Brie, from the
e entrance to the Welland Canal et Port Colborne to,

Pôint Pelée, there has been for some years.but one
Light, that at Port Burwell; which Li ht, from that

)t Harbour being silted up, and unàvtd able, was df
d course compnratively of but httle use. The extremitv
iL of Long Peint, projecting nearly midway into tlfe
ct Lake, was net to be distinguithed by a Light; and the
r- eut through the spit of:landnearPort Rowan, which
to is now se much ,used by tsteam and, other vessels
in passing up and down the Canadian shore, ,wasalso

ýwithout a Light, and nô season has passedwithàut.the

clf loss of many vesselisfrom -want ofthenecessay-Lights
on this Lake.

n Lake Ontari ihas been better proiidedinh this
ut respect, butý h'iiroveitent.was requir.d on :i
ch] ,also. Wit
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Appemie e h H borsatthPpp0ed shoty to, spbstitute :etter~ a int rA~ec

(Q.) šidé-of Làke o<'î which was nöt in' a state of iapi- DOn AD
Sdation--in many inistances so much so as tú rendr itRTovaaBU.

t3th ctober.'impo.ssibICfor vossels to enter "them. Thé c'onsequenco ThisITH bourdias aisdbheen taken into the hands 18thi OcoW
was, that the proprietors of vessels in many' cases of ßovernment. A moderate sum is abop.t beinig
refused to charter them; anid itwas not unuito expenfed on it to render it more effective, by reþair-
see the few vessels whiàh were engaged "lyingrto" ing the Piers and extending them into deep water,
off shore to be loaded, or to discharge their argoes and by removing the deposite in the channel. 'The
by meais of jolly-boats.s The resul t naturally was, timber and stone are delivere~d, and the works wil
thate section of country suffered most severely from immediately be put in~ progress.
the diflicufties to be encountercd, and the increased Asti *rorwl qr emnso h e

cos oftrnsprtng tsproduce to market.A hsHrorwl or emnso h o
costof tan~prtin '~Road to Hlamilton, a considerable increase of trade

To remedy these evils the following works are there must take place.
provided for. Some of them are in progress, and
others about to bo.commenced forthwith: PORT XJovER nOAn.

Near the head 'of Lake Erle, at the Point aux With the works of this Road considerahie pro-
Pins, preparations are beingt made ta convert the gress has been made. Such portions af the hune as
natural basin called.the Rondeau into a good Hlar- attord the material within moderate carrnage, are ta
bour, by the construction of a Breakwater and two: be miacadamlEed or gravelled; tho remainder is ta be
IPiers. Whca they aire built, this Harbour will afford planuked. The clearmug, drammig, and grading gene-
the advantages af easy entrance,.perfect safety, suffi- rally are in a very forward state; a great part of the
cient water, and ample room to accommodate any platik and scanthug is provided; a portion of it is

nube ossels. now bemng laid down, and the large Bridge over the
numberGrand iver at Caledonia is compleed.r

It is proposed ta ercot a good Light at its entrance,
and from the H-arbour to make a facile Road, com- PORT MAITLAND AND PoRT coLEORNE KARBoTJRs,

municating with Chatham,' and with thé interior of Forming the two entrances of the Welland Canal
that sfine section of country, for the productions af into Lake Erie are being proceedod with; but the
wvhich this Harbour will thon be the natural outlet. expenditure thereon is embraced la the appropriation
This Road wvill ho terminated at the H-arbour by a for the Welland Canal.
commodious Wharf. From Chatham ta the Rondeau
by this Road ivill be, a distance of about 17/ miles; LAKE. ONTARIo.

by the present route of the River and Lake it is 150 The construction of the new P'iers at Port I)al-
miles and upwards. housie ls about ta be commenced; but the cost thereof

At Port Stanley a great deal has been done. is also borne and provided for in the estimate for the
Most af the old work, which had been miserably completion of the Welland Canal,
constructed and was ini utter ruinihas been removed, At Windsor the works necessary ta secure ~a
necessarily at mnuch expense. Two substantial Piers .good entrance into the fine Bay called Big Bay, and
have been constructed, lm order ta .keep open and convert ft into a safe and commodious Harbour, have
shelter the mouth ai Kettle Creek, which lhane empties been urgcd with great spirit, and are now in'avery
itself into the Lakeo; the deposite has boen removed, satisfhctory and advanced state ; the entire "of the
which had partly fillied it, owing ta the state of the aid breakwater is raisedaarly ta its fui) height, and the
Piers, and a good Road ls being madle from it into two pions are finished up ta water levai. It is intend-
the interior af the country, passîii close ta the Town ed ta lot them lie in this state until spring, in order to
of St. Thomnas, and umitig wath the main London permit the cribs ta stande the winter storms, and ta
and Chatham Road. give time for their settlement; after which they will

PORT BRWELL.be raised upon, and the work generally finished.-

The charter of this Harbour bas been surren- The EBard were obliged ta take these works out
dered to the Governmnent. of the hands af the original contractor, as, fromn the rate

at which they were progressing under his managp-
The boats, pile erigine, dredge, and other ma- ment, it was perfectly cleair that they could not ho

chinery at P>ort Stanley, will shortly be transported finished' within the period in which fhe was bound
to this place, and the works of the alteration and by bis contract; the consequence would be, that. the
zinprovement af the Harbour, as well as that of the works being caught hy the equinoctial gales ln a state
Road leading to it, will be proceeded with as soon as insuffieent to withstand their violence, would.have
possible. bden seriously injured,. and much additional expense

curred.r
cUT AT PORT RowAN,

The inmprovement oif fhe Road1 eadind frôm thla
A strong and well appointedVloating Light Vessel Harbour ta ti eirne tract o1f cduntry north ai it, is donut

has been huilt, ta be stationed at the cuts near Part ta be entered upan ; somie af the mâterials aárè dil-r
Rowan, which, since its being opened through the vered4. This roadwiii comnnunicate-with the head ofG
neck of land there in; thes storine of 1834, hase beeo h eggnviainonmfope hoýótt
used by steam and other craft coasting on the Cana- the brgiadgaotone bi across throgh*' of
dian shore of Lake Enoe, mnatead of~ making the gréat Lae bringe au tdirecbt adimort tha "rres ofa

circt o Lon-Pont.would be thegeby made from Lake Ontarjo to Lako
The inooring for this vessel have beenä änt up hron.

mnd the Light wîI habe ex.hibited -er>f shortly. .OOEOUnG IIARICoJL*ar

At "the extremity of Long Paint, t*eesthe aUe The flarbotr at EdBoutg bas been very con-
where the old Ljgl t House had stood, a new ane has siderably reariedl and improved; to ¢feét b -

bemen ected. The tawei and keeper'st hanse are 'hè takiui -ua 6f&-'rg od biiñf th0 old warik a~
completed, the Tantern is being .secured, lu itselerth, uuavoidébiref~éi itsrdifapkIa1detsie and.thie r

,arid the old Iatnps are undergoing a thorough rapair, client mii ni *ih i M h4 bef cârct ed 4f
bu t hey àre af a ver:y irnferior descriþtiom, trid it is]p #aio ce t onbe~di

~ ~~E55.1843 gà
î-
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. sinking of two cribs. The dredging of the outerAppendix portion of the Harbour still remains undone; and I
(Q.) am of opinion that it is not advisable to attempt it

.. until spring next. The set of the shingle or deposite
13th October. here is governed by the prevailing south-west wind ;

and the deposite which has settled in the Harbour
took place w'hile the old works of the western pier
remained in an open and unfinished state, the sand
washing through them on the loast blow of vesterly or
south-westerly winds. This pier being now stanch,
and terminatmg in nearly twenty feet of water, and.
the eastern pier having about seventeen fect water at
its head, it romains te bo satisfactorily ascertained
whether nature nay not beneficially affect the depth
of thu water within tlie piers, without expense being
incurred in the dredgimg tiereco. I conccive that the
sut will not now be carried round thie heads of the
piels into the Harbour, and should this fortunately
turit out to bu the case, that purtion of it which had
collected before the finishing of the Harbour, and
which now lies within the entrance, will, I consider,
partly be waslied upon shore by the setting in of a
southerly sea, and partly be carried out by the
ground current.

GULL ISLAND AND PREsQUISLE LIGHT H1OUSES.

At the latter, a keeper's house is required, which
it is proposed to advertize for in order that the ma-
terials may be delivered this winter. In lieu of the
fixed Light at Point Peter, a revolving Liglt lias been
substituted, showing a full light at periods of every
half minute; and the Light at Presquisie is about to
be changed to a coloured Liglht. In coming down the
Lake. ditliculty has frequently been experienced in
distinguishing between ithese Lights.

It is proposed gencrally to place a Light upon the
head of one Pier at each Provincial Harbour; these
Lights to be of uniform character, to stand about 24
feet high, to show about 6 miles, and to appear with
a green boit across them ; by it they will always be
casily distmiguished fr-oin fishing or shore lights, with
which the Pier Lights heretotore have been trequently
confounded.

The improvement of the Bay of Chaleurs Road,
running along or near to the north shore of the Bay
of Chaleurs, from which it derives its name, has pro-
ceeded satisfactorily, and those parts are now on the
eve ot cormpletion, and the Bridges are built, for which
the appropriation was miade; but the further appro-
prigtion of a moderato sum would, in the opinion of
the Board, be very desirable to eflct a more gencral
and per0et openmg of this road. At the castern end
it requi-es te bu extended a few miles furtheri, so as tu
reach the settlement cf Gaspé Point; and on the por-
tion of this communication, which is known as the
Kempt Road, froin the head of the Bay of Chaleurs
to Metis on the St. Lawrence, maniy parts require
amendmeunt, and some Bridges to bu budt. West oI
Metis a Bridge is nuch required on the Rimouski.
As this Road constitutes one main communication
from Quebec to Nev Brunîswick, it is, in the estinha-
tion of the Board, very deserving of the consideratior
of the Legislature. 'l'he last reports of Mr. Russeil
to whon the management of theso works has been
entrusted, lead the Board to hope that they will be
fully complcted this season.

The works of the Gosford Road have also been
advanced nearly to complet on, although under manj
disadvantages, to which the very great curtailmen
of distance, and làcilities of travel which are afforded
'by this Road, between the Townships and Quebec
have chiefly contributed, in as much as, according a
the drainage and formation of the road procoeded, i
was immediately used and passed over by drover
from the United States with great quantities of cattle
From the formation boing in so fresh a state, and mucl

of the rond being constructed by laying coats of clay
over moor, the cattle did much injury by sinking Appendix
through it. (Q.)

In the parts where the contractor or superin- '

tendent was enabled to keep the public off it for some istbh O.tbr.
time, the Road, being thereby allowed to consolidate,
now presents a hard and good surface.

In parts of the Road also, from the depth of moor,
and the desire to open the Road to the public with
the least possible delay, the superintendent was in-
duced to confine the soling and formation to the centre,
thereby not giving the road sufficient breadth. This
nust also be remedied next spring.

The several Bridges and Culverts on the line are
well and substantially built; the side and off-take drains
gencrally well sunk ; the road well raised across the
moory and low parts, and the other material points
of construction fairly attended to.

THE MAIN NORTHERN ROAD FROM LAKE
ONTARIO TO LAKE HURON.

Under this hend of the Appropriation Act, there
were embraced three improvements in that section of
country:

First, That of the portion of Road between the
ternination of the part undertaken by the District,
neur the Holland Landing and the Town of Barrie;

Second, The continuation of this Road from
Barrie to Penetanguishine;

Third, The improvement of the Coldwater Portage
Road.

For the two latter, the plans and detailed esti-
mates have been prepared for some time ; but those
for the Bridge over the Narrows, required to complote
the Coldwater Portage Road, have been but lately
forwarded. Ail is, however, now ready for the ad-
vertizing of these two latter works, which it is proposed
to lot out immnediately, so that the oak required for
the Bridges mîay be cut during the ensuing winter

,(which is the proper tiane to procure it), and the works
can be completed by midsummer next.

With respect to the first section of the work, viz.
that fr'om the Holland Landing toBarrie, it was thought
expedient by the Board, alter due consideration, to post-
pone conmmencing upon it until the sense of the Legis-
lature, at its present session, should be had upon
another mode by which it will be proposed to com-
plete this main comnunicatiot, and by which the
public convenience would be botter accommodated,
and a saving effected.

By this mode now proposed, the portion of the
Road b-Ltween Toronto and the Holland Landing,
which has not been improved, and which, from tra-
versing a heavy clay soil, is in wet seasons all but
impassable, would be perfbcted, either by macadam-
izog, ravelling, or planking, as may be found most
advisale ; and thence to Barrie it is proposed only
to plark or macadamize such parts as rnay most re-
quire it ; etrectually drainng, formimg, and qrading
the remainder, and building the necessary Culverts
and Bridges. By adopting this course the main line
would be effectuallv opened throughout, instead of
leaving a gap in the centre of 21 mites undone.
To irprove the Portage Rond, and build

the Narrows Bridge ................. £4500
td Penetanguishine Rond ... 3500

To complete the portion to the Holland
Laanding.................. ..... 18500

s To improve (as now proposed) thence to
t Barrie................ ... 10500
s

h 700



The appropriation for the foregoing, exclu-
ApPÇndix sive of the Road from Toronto to Holland

S Landing, Is............... . . . £33333
Add for tiis portion..................... 18500

131h Ootohr.____
£51833

From the foregoing estimate, it will be seen that
to effect the whole of these improvements, as now
proposed, would cost but £37,000, instead'of £51,833
currency, being a saving of £14,833. It would of
course be necessary to add to the former appropria-
tion of £33,333, the sum of £4,677 currency.

BRIDGES ON THE MAIN PROVINCE ROAD.

DRIDGES AT STE. ANNE DE LA PERADE.

The superstructure of these Bridges, consisting
of ten arches of about 100 feet span each, which were
built in 1838, under Commissioners appointed by the
Legislature, upon examination last year, being found
to be in a very dangerous state, and likely to fall, it
was deemed necessary to take it down. The Piers
and abutments also had not been carefully founded;
these havé been well piled around and otherwise
secured ; and the entire superstructure of the Bridges
·is in course of being constructed in a substantial man-
ner, and a Swing Bridge of 45 feet span has been
added to it. The entire will be completed this year.

Over the River Batiscan, in crossing which, at
certain periods of the year, great difficulty and danger,
were enicountered, a Bridge of eight arches of 132
feet span, and a Swing Bridge of 45 feet in width are
being built. The foundation and masonry of the Piers
and abutments are in progress; several of the arches
are framed, and are ready to be raised upon the com-
pletion of the abutments. This Bridge will be com-
pleted this season.

. TWO BRIDOES OVER THE ST. MAURICE.

These B'ridges are being erected at the same
sites where the former Bridges (which had been car-
ried away by the flood), were constructed; and such
of the old Piers as could be made available by piling,
and other precautions, have been adopted to carry
the new arches. 'Those in the Eastern Branch have
been cut down to below water level, andsecured by
strong external coffers (as it was found impracticable
to drive pis) ; and upon the foundation so formed
the new Piers have been carried up. The masonry,
abutments, and four arches of the superstructure have
been raised. The entire of this Bridge, consisting of
five arches of about 115 feet span, and two semi-arches,
will be completed this season.

The Bridge over the Western Channel will con-
sist of five arches of from ,110 to 115 feet span. The
contractors are working by night and day, and are
making every possible exertion to have the piling
and foundation of the Piers completed before the
close of the season. The piling round four of the
Piers, and for the formation of the stone abutments,
has been completed; three new Piers are built; four
piling machins are la operation, and the work gpes,
on satisfactoÉ!ly.

The contractors have been thug urged,, in order
to get the superstructure wholly raised upon the Piero
before the breaking Up of the ice. $ Two substantdl
ice-brëakers have been placed in this Channel to
break the laëge fields of descènding idee Thè extiî-
ordinarilgh floods which ocdurred the-eekiiig
up of the ic: last spring have induuèd f£hèÊbard te
incur some extra expense in-raising te e Bridges a
well as that over theatiscah and to adtIturtri 
Ineasrrs sto ensui'è thir peitaneó.

¯BERTrR BRIOGE. ppei
The difficulties presented by the dépth of the soft

material on which it was necessary to found the abut-
ments of this Bridge, rendered te cost of piling- n
avoidable, which was not at first contemplated. The
Bridge consists of an arch of 86 feet span - The lhIe
of the work has been built in a very substantial man-
ner, and withstood the test very well of the extraor-
dinarily high flood of last spiing, whiéh wasose
destructive to property ail around it.

The Bout de L'Isle Bridges willbe 2461 feet-in
length, having 14 arches of from 140 to 250'feet spati.
The plans for the construetion of this Bridge have for
some time been prepared. In furnishing estimates for
the Bridges, it was calculated, that some addition
thereto would be had from-the balance of the monies
which the Montreal Road Commissibnets were autho-
rized to borrow, a portion-of which it was, supposed
might be applicable to this Bridge; but as it appeared
that the whole of that fund was reqtired on the Roads,
the commencement with the works of this Bridge was
def'erred by the Board until it, could be ascertained
with certainty what residue of the appropriation for
the building of Bridges between.Montreal and Quebec
would be Ieft. The Board have also postponed the
entering upon this work, in order to judge experi-
mentall., from the cost of constructing the .wire us-
pension Bridge at Bytown,, whether it might 'ot be
advisable, as a matter of economy, to' throw a Bridge
of that class over the Raft Channel, which will re-
quire an. arch of 250 feet span. The completion of
the Bytown Bridge, early in the spring, will decide
this-point. In the mean time, preparations can.be made
for the other portions of the works.

ROA) BETWEEN TUE CAsCADES AND, COTEAU DU LAC.

The works:of this Road have progressed satis-
factorily. The swamp portion of it to the Province
line, which, has been, for years all but impassable, is
now in a good state; the principal portion ofthe
earthwork is done; the Bridges are built; a large
Sportion of the material provided, and the work will

e finished early next season.

LONDON, AND BRANTFORD ROAD-(5. MInEé.)

The works of this Road, althoiugh commenced
onlyin October last, are in a very advanced state;
the Bridges arid Culverts built'; most ofthe works of
the- d'ramg, trùnkîng, forming,, and g dingcom
pleted ; a vèry large portion of the material deliverrd,
a part of which is now being laid down. In the course
of the work, frorn the excavations-that were made, it
was, found thut gravel of a coarse and excellent quality-
for Road-making could be had on terms which ren-
dered it advisable to substitute it for plank, for a length
of nearly 20 miles. The entire of the Road will be-
eompleted, it isexpeced, by midsummer next.

PORT SARNtIA ROAD.

ThisRoad, 61½ miles in length, innearlya-tmight
line, passes for the most part through low rich land
of the finest description, to which the draining and
formation of the Road will beof the utmost importance.
The banks were commenced partially in March 1842.
The entire will.be finished titis yea. A Bridge of
140 feet span has been thrown over the Thames, and
three other considerable Bridges built along the line
of the Road

u3a A11 RoAÔ.

1n the coùètrudtion. .of this ,Roi a severda ve
inportent alterationsAfrthe bettet have been effecte
especial beteeLôdon andDelhware, by ahld!
six, miè 6àd i b it' aid the RoaÈd leadý
Inî- tô.the rbor 6f Poi M ianley .ah vey ld
hlu havébefi a $k1d sd onsiderable àu'tdihhont
eo iticdan bltûii

Yl
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At the same time it has been the aim of the
Appendix Board as much as possible to follow the old Road,

(Q.) where the future and permanent interests of the çoun-
try did not forbid it. The works were placed under

isth october. contract in May last, and have been prosecuted so
energetically as to be nowhalf done. The Bridges,
many of which are considerable, and the Culverts, are
in a very forward state, and no pains have been
spared to make them substantial. The building of a
very large and expensive Bridge, 141 feet in length
on this fine of Road at the Town of Delaware, was
rendered unavoidable, the former Bridge having been
swept away in January last by one of-those tremen-
dous floods to which the River is liable; and the short
interval which elapsed between its destruction and
the commencement of the new Bridge, has been fatally
marked by the death of several persons, who wêre
drowned in the beginning of this year while endea-
vouring to cross in canoes.

OHATHAM, SANDWICH, AND AMHERTSDURGH RPAD.

The surveys and plans of these Ronds are com-
pleted, and the advertizements have been issued. The
works will be pushed forward with as much vigor as
possible, so as to be completed in the year 1845. On
the completion of the foregoing Roads, a great high-
way will be ,opened throughout the entire western
portion of the Province from Hamilton, at the head
of Lake Ontario, to Detroit, and to the foot of Lake
Huron at Port Sarnia.

Independent of the immediate Provincial and
local beriefits whieh will be derived therefrom, a
glance at its geographical position, as it lies with
respect to the eastern and western parts of the United
States, will shew that it is by no means unreasonable
to expect that it must, at no distant period, become a
thoroughfare of very great impottane:e; and that these
improvements will tend, not only indirectly by their
influence upon the opening and seulement of the
country through which they pass, but directly by the
revenue which will be had from them on their com-
pletion, fully to remunerate the Province for the por-
tion of the public funds expended upon them.

The last work, embraced in the Appropriation
Act, which it remains for me to report upon, is that
from Lancaster to the Ottawa. Upon a portion of
this Road, the full sum named in the appropriation
(viz. £1,500 sterling) has been expended on the open-
jag, draining, and forming of it; in addition to which

the sum of about £1,157 currency, was laid out in fur-
ther repairing the Road, and completing it to the Appendig
Wharf at Lancaster, where the Mail steamer daily (9.)
touches.

In addition to the foregoing, the entire of which ISth october.
was embraced in, and provided for by the Appropria-
tion Act, a grent number of o.her works and repairs
have been effected under the control of this depart-
ment, by order of the Governor in Council ; for the
details of which I beg most respectfully to refer to
Schedule C. hereunto annexed.

LIST OF IlOCUHMETS ACCOiMPANYING TIlS REPORT.
SCaDULB A. Shewing the several works authorized

by 4 & 5 Vic. ch. 28; the sums appro-
priated for each ; the estimate of the
cost of their construction; the sums ex-
pended thereon up to the 1st Sept'r.
1843, with sundry other details con-
nected therewith.

"4 B. Shewing the amounts which have been
expended by the Board of Works on
certain works not embraced in 4 & 5
Vic. ch. 28, but were provided, or par-
tially provided for by other Acts.

C. Shewing the several works upon which
expenditure or advances have been
made by the Board of Works by the
authority of the Governor in Couneil,
but for which funds have not been ap.
propriated by the Legislature.

'4 x~. Shewing the present establishment on
each w9rk now in progress under the
control of the Board of Works; the
amount paid for preliminary surveys,
&c. and the rate per cent of the cogt
of superintendence upon the gross ex-
penditure on the several works.

" E. Shewing the dimensions and other de-
tails of the various works completed, or
in progress under the Board of Works.

All which is respectfully submiitted.
HAMILTON H. KILLALY,

Chairman Board of Works.
Kingston4 Ilth October, 184a.

8C~~TJLB A.
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Appäidù~SHIlIXf.
() SHEWINGtheanount# which eepdded .y the ar t'ai

not embraced in'4t.h and thic. cap.128, but wre provided,&r pa rt ify piêôVid d for 7
b (t)htobor. er:Ac
by other Acts. '-t .t,. , x

WOR K.

St. Ann's Lock and Dam ..
Do. Award paid

Mr. Jones..........
RiverLights, within the Port

of Montreal.........

-£ s. d.
17916 12 8

1027 15 6

CU

18621. 9.11

1022 0 O

969 13 4

EAMIiLTON H tKIbLALEY P
Chairtnan Board of Work&

Kingston, 1lth October, 1843.

't". 't

SCHIEDULE O.,

SHEWING the several works upon .Which expenditure ,or ad'vanc0d ÝÓha ieen mak htfe-
Board of Works, by the authority of the Governor in Councl, but for which funds have
not been appropriated by the Legislature.

Amount of gross exu A'momnt pi
di, ~ Amount, E I

,Penditure t 1st . to Engneerand
R K' 6~epfeinler íS4, reur o Superintending

rf'currency, complete' Establishments.

Missisquoi Canal Survey...... ,... il.'. ....... - 119 2 1
TecumsethbRoad.................... .,. . 1007 & 3.
Gananoque Bridge. ............ 998 1.7 . 7.. .. .. .
Toronto and Sanguine Road S.urvey ................ . 507 15. 0
Bayonne Bridge ........... ......... 1....1. 11
Kingston arbour Survey ............. . ....... ,... '
Presqu'ild Light House ..... ...... . .....
Qieenstonand Grimsby Road .................... 2613 6 62
Chambly Canal......... .................. 14000 9 1000 0
Paris Bridge ............... ........ W4 .m6.. 313 1o, 9'
Court Houses, Gaols, and other Public Buildings ........... 2551 O 9 81M4,11,' 2 46 2 6
Chaudière Bridge . ....... ... ... . .. .... . ...........

Rouge Hill Sùrvey ....... .7. 'Olé .
Gull Island'Light House .... ........... 1 4'

£ 1 2395813 7 48119 6 31112 6

Kingston; 1ith Octoberl1848.-

HAMILTON H. KILLALY
Chaipman. Y fa7d

1r t1, tt 9

t rtr

''-t

I '
't-',.'

t



Appendix SCHEDULE D. AppendiX
(Q.) SHEWING the present Establishment on each work now in progress under the contra of the (

Board of Works, the amount paid for preliminary Surveys, &c., and the rate per cent.
of the cost of Superintendence upon the gross expenditure on the several works.

*WELLAND CANAL.
Samuel Power ................... Enginer......................... 600 o O
A. Barret.t...................... Enginer....... ................. 600 O0
T. C. Keefer ......................Asst.Enginer........................ 250 0 0
W. O. Buchanan.................... Enineer........................ 250 0 0

J. D.s' SEte .......................... 2 0 0J. . Slater ........................

2.. O O
W. R. Scott ..........................Sub.Asst.Engineer.................... 156 0 0
Thomas Adams., ................... Paymaster...........................300 O 0

Grass amount expcnded on this work ta .st Sept. 1843..............£129562 12 0
Grass amaunt of supeintendence and survys ta sane period....... 3998 5 10

Being ai the rate of. about 3. per cent.
GToass am sunt..f cst f mpletion.............................495306 0 3
Gross amount of superintendence, &c. when coampeted .p........ 8048 5 10

Being ai the rate of 3per cent.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS, vîz.:

PRESCOTT TO DICKENBON'a LANDING.

J. B. frîils.......................... Engincer ................. . .. .... 150 0 0
J. S. KilalIy ........................ ::Asst. Engineer .......................... 300 O o
G . G. Dixan ........................ Sub. Ass. Engineer.................... 150 0 0

No wark yet donc an this line.
Gross amount of cost of conpletion............................... £168124 8
Gross amount of superintendence, &c., when completed .............. 1048 5 0

Rding ai the rate of about 1k per cent.

COCNWÀLL.

James Rigney....................... Superintcndent ............. ...... 350 o 0:
Grass amaount expcnded ta Ist September, 1843 ..................... £62213 2 il
Grass amaunt of superintendence and surveys Ia saine pcriad ............ 1229 18 6

Being ai the rate of 'about 1 jper cent.

flEAUHARN7018.

J. B. M'iUls........................... Engineer.......................... .4 600 o n
C. M. Tatc.........................Asst. Engincer .......................... 250 0 0
W.Shanly...........................Asst.Enginee..................... . 250 O O
A. Kierzkowski.....................Asst.Engineer ........................ 25
A. Guy........................... :Sub. Asst. Engîincer ....... w....... ....... 175 O, ýO
J. G.Cowley ....................... Sub. Asst. Enino"cr................... 17à 0 0'
A. B. Laracque .......... ........... Jun. S. A. Engincer.................. 120 0 '0
R. J. Begley...........................Payaster...... 400 0 0§

Grass amaount cxpended an this work ta Ist Sept. 1843............... :£68856, 13 0-
Grass amount af superintendence ond surveys ta saine periad ....... 2683- 16 4

Being ai the rate of about 3 per cent.

Grass amnountof castof cmpletion ................. ... 247521 18- 4
Grass amaunt af superintendence, &c., when campleted. ........... 5676 4 S

Being ai the rate of about 2j per cent.

ST. LAWRE IlNE.NL, r.

A. G. Robinson.......................Asst.Engineer .................. ... 300 0 0
Jas. F. McDonaldK . ........... Asst. Engineer........................... 300 0 ô
D. Stark ............................. Sub. Asst. Engineer ........ .. 150 01 '0

G oT.M. B Pritchard.............Survr.................... £1 35 per annum.
John Page . .. ....... utnden............... 180 5 ‡

a t hose names were rnitted i .this R8t4r3, but the am.un.s are included.
G Transferred to Lacine.

:Likewise i B charge f Cascades Road, whout further pay.
hLikewison Cornwall Canal, Lachine Canal, Prescott te Dikenson'. Landing, Cascades Road. No other

emolument.
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Appendix SCHEDULE D.-continued.

m Gross amount expended on this work to 1st Sept. 1843................ £16109 12 11
a1th October. Gross amount of su printendence and surveys to same period.......... 1637 1 9

leing atthe rate of about 90j1 per cent.
Gross amount of cost of completion ............................... 250333 6 8
Gross amount of superintendence, &c., whcn completed............... 4329 17 8

reing ai the rate of about 1¾per cent.

LAKE ST. PETER.
Charles Atherton ........................ Engineer.............................. £400 0
L. E. Dubord...........................Master of Tug Vessel .................... 200 O O
Geo. Meldrum ..........................Master of Dredges....................... 195 12 6
D. O'Brien .............................Strekeeper ........................... 80 0 0

Gross amount expended on this work to Ist Sept. 1843 ............... £18503 14 2
Gross amount of superintendence and surveys to same period.......... 1444 6 0

Being ai the rate of about 7¾ per cent.
Gross amount of cost of completion ........................... 64444 8 11
Gross amount of superintendence, &c., when completed............... 4405 6 o

Being ai the rate of about 6¾ per cent.

BURLINGTON BAY CANAL, DOVER ROAD AND HARBOUR, AND LONG POINT
LIGHT HOUSE.

W. M. Shaw .............. ... Engineer............................. 350 O 0
W . D. Hale ........................... Asst. Engineer.......................... 175 0 0
Andw. Lees ...... ................. Superintendent .......................... 195 12 6
John Alchin ......................... .. Superintendent .......................... 150 O O
A. Light ......... ,.....................8uperintendent.......................... 120 0 0
John Javidson..........................Paymaster ... ..................... 150 0 @

Gross amount expended on those works to Ist Sept. 1843 ............. £19456 14 1
Gross amount of superintendence and -surveys to same period .......... 1121 2 Il

Being ai the rate of about 4¾ per cent,

Gross amount of cost of completion................. ...... 78744 17 11
Gross amount of su erintendence, &c., when completed. .............. 2811 0 0

Seing at the rate of about 3TO per cent.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

N. H. Baird ............................ Engineer.,... ......... 600
Y. Lyons...............................Asst. Engincer .......... 200 0 0
Thornas McGrath .....................Superintendent.... ......... 228
J. Wilson . ............................. Superintendent.......................228 2 8
J. Ferguson ........................... Check Clerk. ............. 18 5 0
J. Ryan.................... ....... Check Clérk ............ .......... 78 '0
G. Coventry ................Check Clerk.................. ........... 78 6 o
CJ Green.........................l>ayinaster............................. 240 O ''

Gross amount expended on the works to 1st Sept. 1843 ............... £221Ô6 16 1
Gross amount of su rintendence, &c., to sane period............. 2699 14 0

Seing at about 12½ per cent.

Gross amount of cost of completion................................. 54485 9 0
Gross amount of su rintendence 'when completed ................... 3541 19 0

Seing ai about 6½ per cent. on the whole work, from
commencement to completion.

HARBOURe AND LIGHT HOSES, AND RADS LEADING THERETO,

John ýMcIntyre... .. . ..... ueitodn. à. 9. o. o o b, .4 228 ô2h1

Pierre Luenceernendet

V119S.

.1 ý . 1 ý 1'



7 Victoriie. Appendix (Q.) A. 1843.

Àppendix SCIIEDULE D.-continued.

(Q.) rORT STANLEY ROAD.

s" otokr. A. Turner ...................... Engneer .........
A. Handy...................,..... Supermtendent ...........................

Gross amount expcnded to IsI Sept. 1843, not including Long Point .... £40135 il 0
Gross amount of superintendence. &c., to sanie period ................ 1021 1 3

Being at about 2½ per cent.

Gross amouit of cost of completion, exclusive of Long Point........... 78987 7 7
Gross amount of superintendence fron commencement of the work to its

completion................................................. 2196 0 0
Being ai the rate of about 2¾ per cent.

Appendix

£250 0 0 13th October.
150 0 0

RIVER OTTAWA.

G. J. Neagle.. .................... Superintendent..............,...........
D. S Waiton ... ....................... Engincer.. ..........................
Thomas Croasdaile .................... Payrnaster ..........................

Fraser .............. Chcck Clerk............................
Superintendent..........................
Superintendent..........................

Gross amount expended to I September 1843....................... £6867 0 Il
Gross amount of superintendence and surveys to sane period............ 289 12 2

Being ai the rate of about 4} per cent.

Gross amnount of cost of completion ................................. 31111 2 3
Gross amount of supermtendence, &c., when completed ................ 981 il a

Being ai the raie of about 3î Pr cent.

BAY OF CHALEURS ROAD.

A. J.Russell.......................Superintendent..........................
A. H. Simms ...................... Asst. Superintendent.....................
J. W oodley.............................Asst. uperintendent.....................

Gross amount expended to Ist September 1843....................... £9889 4 0
Gross amount of superintenderice, &c., to sanie period ................ 1250 2 6

Being at the rate of about 1 4 par cent.

Gross amount of cost of completion ................................ 16213 14 8
Gross amount of superintendence, &c., when completed.............. 1368 19 2

Being ai the rate of about 8 per cent.

GOSFORD ROAD.

F. W . Blaiklock ........................ Superintendent..........................
Stephen Yarwood ....................... Paynaster .........................

Gross amount expendod to Ist September 1843...................... £9814 Il 1
Gross amount of superintendence, surveys, &c., Io sanie period.......... 884 14 9

Being ai the rate of about 9 per cent.

Gross amount of cost of completion ............................. «... 11111 2 2
Gross amount of superintendence, &c., vhen completed ............... 1003 3 6

Being at the rate of about 9 per cent.

BRIDGES BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

Peter Fleming .......................... Engineer..... 50s. per day.
S. March.........................Superintendent.............
Jos. Guirard ....................... Superintendent................. .......
Richard Lewis.....................Superintendent.........................
M. Paquet........................Superintendent.........................

Gross amount expended to 1st September 1843..................... £13000 0 o
Gross anount of su perintendence and surveys to same period.......... 760 14 6

Being at the raie of about 5j per cent.

Gross amount of cost of completion................................ 37777 15 6
Grossamount of superintendence and surveys, when completed ........ 1240 16. 8.

Being ai the rate of about 31 per cent.

250 0 0
250 0 0
150 0 0
78 5 0

156 10 0
156 10 0

400 0 0
156 10 0
Z56 10 01

273 1& 6
200 0 ô.

156 10 0
156 10 ô
156 10 0
156 10 0

CASCADFS



SCHEDULE D.-continued
Appendtx

.) CASCADES ROAD.
~ý e

13th Octor.James RIgncy. ............
W. 0. Dwyer...................Asst. Superintendent .................... 410à 12 0

Gross amount cxpcnded to lst September 1843....................... £6056 1 14
Gross amount of superintendence and surveys to same period........... 709 7 6

Being at the rate of about 11¾ per cent.

Gross amount of cost of completion ............................ 14463 0 0
Gross anount of supcrintendence, &c., to completion . .......... 830 0 O

Being at 114e rate of about 51 per cent.

SARNIA, BRANTFORD, CHATHAM, AND AMHERSTBURG ROADS.
C. S. Czowsl<i ..................... Engineer ................
James Cull ..................... ...Engnee.................... 250 ô
W. Billyard . ................. Ast. Engincer................. ... 250 0
W. Lawson ....................... Asst.Engincer .................... 175 O 0
T. S. Gore ........................ Asst. Engineer ................... 200 o o
F. Talbot ........................ Superintendent ...................
N. B.Cranin.......................clErk........................... 60 0 a
Chas. antsarrat.....................inaymaser ............... 250 O 0

Grass amaunt expendcd ta .st Septembr 1843n..................£27782 Il 0
Grass amtunt o'supeintendence, &c..; to same periad...............2043 6 10

Bei» g at t/te rate of about 71~ per cent.

Gras amauntofcstofcmpltin...... A ..................... 98199 3 4
Grass amnutasup.rint.ndence,&c.,.t cmpletian...n........... 4434 6 10

Being at the rate .f about 4yper cent.

MILITARY ROAD.
Gross amount ofcst of csplttin..be.1...................... £2823 11 o
Gross amount of su perintendence, &c., to cmpletion............... 233 16 1

Iing ait he rate of about 81 per cent.

ST. ANNE'S RAPIDS.
Cross aminitaof castof competian ............................. 20121 911l
Groàs amaunt ai supermrtendcnce to campletion ............ 0..*...... 1565 16 1

Being ait/e rate of about 7î per cent.

RIVER LIGUITS WITHIN TEE POlIT 0F MONTREÂL.-

Grass &maun of cost of conipletian.............. ....... .t... £969 l8 4
Gross amaunt of superintendenca, &c.. ta complatian.......... ... és... 100 O a

Beinga<t t/he rate of about i 0o.per cent.

BAYONNE BRIDGE.

Grass unaunt of cost of complotions..................... à...... 6£1176 18 Il
Grass amownt ofl su perintendýenca ta campletin................. 91 O 0

Being ai the rate of about 7Ï per cent.

QUE ENSTON A1\\D GRIMSBY ROAD.

Grass amaunt of cost of campletian .............. £2613 16 0
Grass amount of suporînt.-ndenice, &c., ta caipletian ............. 62 10 0

J3eing ai the iat of about 2* per cent.

CHAUDIERE' BRIDGE.
Grass arnunt of castof conpletian.. ............. 6......b£7o7 2 0
Qrmocut of su perintendence, &c., ta completian ... ...... '.416 O 0

Bei» g aut t/he raie of about oi par cetit.,

SNo allowance except for Cornwall.3



7 Victore. Appendix (Q.) A. 1843.

SCHEDULE D.-continued.Appendix Appendix
.) BOARD OF WORKS FlXED ESTABLISHMENT. ()

Sterling per annun.
lUth October. H. H. Killaly...........................Chairman .............................. 0 October.

Samuel Kcefer..........................Engincer...............................500 0 O
T. A. Beglov ...... ................... Secretary .............................. 400 O ô
John H. éonnolly........................Clcrk .................................. 135 O O

Messenger ............................. 51) 0 0

In addition to this Fixed Establishnient of the Board of Works, ihc following extra persons have from
time to tine been enployed in the Oflice, the cost of whose services are embraccd in the lieturns subnitted,
and are charged generally on tlic respective works. As those works arc completed, thcir services can bu
dispensed with, viz.:-

F. P. Rubidge ................ Draftsman.................... £350 0 0 cury. per annurm.
E. W yszinski ................... Lithographer ................... 16 13 4 ,, per month.
C. Shanley ..................... Clerk.......................... 0 7 6 ,, per day.
T. Hewitt..................Clerk ...... . 0 .......... 0 7 6 ,,

HAMILTON H. KILLALY.
Chairman Board of Works.

Kingston, 1ith October, 1843.

SCHEDULE E.
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7 VictoriA. Appendix (4
SCHEDULE E.-continued.

Appendix SLIDE S FOR THE RUNNING OP CRIBS. REMARKS. Appendix
(Q.) (Q)

IN THE NEWCASTLE, & ON THE RIVER TRENT ON THE MADAWASKA RIVER: Besides the construction of the
13th October. At Buckhorn Rapids, At the High Falls, Slides for the accommodation of the 13th October.

Burleigh's Chute, The Ragged Chute. Lùmber Trade, considerable im-
Crooks' Rapids, ON TEE RIVER OTTAWA: provement will be effected, by re-
Heeley's Falls, At the Chaudiére Falls, moving detached and projecting
Middle Falls, Portage du Fort, rocks, shoals, &c. in various parts
Ranney's Falls. The Mountain, of these Rivers, and in improving

The Calumet, the Portage Roads.
The Deux Joachim.

HARBOURS. R E M A R K S.

ON LAKE ERIE
Rondeau Harbour ..... 1501000 1500
Port Stanley . ,.... 70 1800 None Nearly completed.
Port Burwell .................. None Plans not settled on.
Port Dover........... 701560 Nono In progrcssand wilI ha completed next seaaon.
Port Maitl , d,............. 1200 None
Port Colborne......... ...... Nono

ON LAKE ONTARIO:
Port Dalhousie................ About to be commenced.
Burlington Bay ....... 150 2500 None In progress; tinber deilerei; rail-road forcarriageofatone constructed.
Windsor Harbour . 250 1140 2725 In progress. Will ha completed neit season.
Cobourg Harbour...... 200 1220 Noneinpross. Nearly completed.1. Abu to be commenced.0

-*q *4l4-r
.0 0

In prges d ibe deierd ralra fo caraegoecn

.n progress. . . Nerycmltd

00

2.e*..== ,-M -=c
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RtETURPtN
of all SEIzUREs of GooDs illegally imported, in the years 1840, 1841, and 1842, laid before the Legislative

Assembly, by command of His Excelleney the Governor-General, in compliance with an Address
of the Ilouse, of the 10th October, 1812.

CANADA EAST.

RETURN of all SEIzURES of GOODs illegally imported, within the years 1840, 1841, and 1842, pursuant
to an Address of the Ilonourable the Legislative Assenbly, of loth October, 1842, as reported by
the Collectors.

Appendix
(R.)

16th October.

PORT. NAME OF COLLECTOR. DateSeci Z

St. John's . Charles I. Joncs, Dy. Collector

Do .
W. Leggatt and L. C. Vandal.

Land Waiters............
C. Il. Joncs, Deputy Collector,

W. Leggatt, L. W. .........
Do .........

B. Burland. Guager.........
Do. and W. Leggatt, L. W...

Do
L. C. Vandal...............

D o ...............
Do. and W. Leggatt, L. W...
B. Burland, Guager........

Do. ..........
Wm. Leggatt, L. W ......

Do ........
Do ...

L. C. Vandal and B. Burland..

183
Dcc'r

184
Jan'y

Fob'y

April

44

di

~6

96

di

4&

"3

C. H-. Jones................ July
B. Burland and W. Lcggatt

C. Il. Jones, Dep'y-Col......I

John Drew, L. W. Philipsburg,
Do. .,..

B. Burland and L. C. Vandal..

Do.
B. Burland and W. Leggatt..

IL. C. Vanda........... ..

ARTICLES SEIZED.

~9.
24.. 1 lb. Tea.
0.

7. . 1 parcel dry fisi, 10 lbs.; 1 parcel tea.

4.. I bag tea.
21..1 bag, 1 parcel tea, 1 horse and harness, 1

old sleigh.
26.. I fovling piccc.
7.. } box cigars, 1 doz. gloves, 5 books.

12.. I rifle.
14.. do
15.. 18 glass lanterns, 4 looking glasses, 1 box nuts.
" .2 fowling pieces.
16.. 9 numbers of magazines, 1 box medicines.
19.. 1 cooking stove.
21..1 bag tea, 24 books, 13 balls cotton wick.

. 1 box eut tobacco.
1 bladder snuff, 7 pair mitts, 1 scarf, 2î yards

muslin, 2 pieces cotton, 2½ reams paper,
1 piece cotton, 1 pair boots, 1 pair shoes,
1 dozen combs, 19 whip lashes. 3 sides
leather, 1 silk hat, 1 waggon.

4 pieces cotton.
22..6 American axes.
27..5 lamps, 6 boxes blacking, 1 pair shoes, 4

quires paper, 3 volumes books, 16 pam-
phlets, 2 bundleq yarn, 2 silk handkerchiefs,
1 scarf, 1 handkorchief, 1 pair spectacles.
4 pieces calico, 1 piece cotton, 26 spools
do., 3 iron pots, 5 picces tin vare. 155
views, 10 do., history of the bible.

1.. 3 parcels tea.
6..'3 hhds. sugar. 2 tierces rice, 1 hhd. seal oil,

1 cask pot ash, 5½ boxes hyson tea, 3 chests
tea, 12 boxes raisins, 6 do. soap, 2 do.
starch, 8 bottles wine, 1 box mustard, 1
bri. tobacco, 1 bag coffee, 2 kegs ginger, 1
keg indigo, 1 piece cotton, 22 pieces calico,
5 pieces jean.

".. 24 cut steel saws, 18 pieces cotton. 1 horse
and waggon, 7 bundles, 35 tbs. cotton yarn.
7 pieces cottons, 4 pieces cottons, 11 par.
cels batting.

9.. 18 reams paper.
"..4 reams paper, 3 books.

12.. 8 gross steel pens, 1S boxes do., 1 bundle pen
handles; 13 paint brushes.

17.. 164 vols. books, 30 packs cards.
28.. 13 dozen silver stamps, 7 bronze do., 65

engravera' todl, 44 stones for seals, 1 can
spèrin oil.

31.. 16 silk ktocks, 1 pair shears.

Appendix
(R.),

1 6th October.
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RETURN of all GooDs, illegally imported, &c.-(Continued.)

PORT. NAME OF coLLECTOR. Sizur. ARTICLES SEIZED.

Saint John's . .. ILB. Burland and L. C. Vandal.

Do ..........
L. C. Vandal...............
B. Burland .............

D o ...... ,.......
Do and W. Leggatt .........
John Drew ................
C. Il. Jones................

B. Burland and L. C. Vandal..

Do ...........

C. H. Jones................
Do ...........

B. Burland and W. Leggatt ..
C. Hl. Jones................
Edward March .............
B. Burland.................
Do. and W. Leggatt ........

Do. ..........
W . Leggatt................
B. Burland and L. C. Vandal.

Do. ..........

L. C. Vandal...............
John Drew, Philipsburg......

W . Loggatt................

C. H. Joncs ...............
John Drew, L. W...........

Do. ..........
Do. ..........

B. Burland and W. Leggatt..
John Drew, L. W.........
B. Burland ................
L. C. Vandal...............
W . Leggatt................

B. Burland and L. C. Vandal .
Do. ..........

W . Leggatt ................
Do. ..........
D o. ...........

B. Burland and L. C. Vandal..
W . Leggatt ................
Do. and B. Burland .........
B. Burland.................
W . Leggatt................
C. H. Jones................
B. Burland and W. Leggatt ..
W. Leggatt................

John Drew ................
Do ........ .....

C. H. Jones, Deputy Collector.

August

Se

Oc

No

"4 1 . .

tg" 3..
" 6..
" 19..
" 29..
" 31..

pt'r 9..

" 15..

" 2.

"22.

22.
25..
22..

22..
25..

>v'r. 3..
7..
7..

"i 1;
Dec'r .!

1 841.
Jan'y 14

.6 14
Feb'y. 20

"

Apri
"4 2C
"

May 6

g 1"

"" 2

44

20

" 2

20

Se28

'g

d'

19

1ul

Jue '
64
" 1

4..

j..

r..
i..

I..

..

I..
6..

7..

2..
8..
1..

1..

1..
8..

" 1..

364dozen combs, 3 parcels buttons, 18 knives,
1 box razors, 1 parcel slate pencils, 2 pair
scissora, 7 gross serews, 16 thimbles, 23 pa.
pers need les, 47 knitting needles, il boxes,
2 papers hooks and eyes, 4 papers pins,
1 pair spectacles, 1pair sugar tongs, 2 watch
keys, 1 lot horn buttons, 2 razor strops, 2
cakes soap, 1 fishing line, 3 snuff boxes, 2
parcels bitters. 20 lead pencils, 9 volumes
of books, 18 spools, 1 package thread, 1 box
percussion caps, and sundry small wares.

§ keg tobacco, 1 piece voollen cloth.
i box honey, and 1 jar oysters.
I cradling scythe.
1 beaver skin.
I rifle.
1 quintal dry codfish.
i waggon, 1 cask saleratus, 1 parcel tobacco,

1 jar snuff, 1 piece cotton.
109 bunches hair, 48 crown pieces, 30 sets

fronts, 1 lb. silk thread, 10 pieces galloons,
&c.

2 gold, 9 silver watches, 1 writing case, 10
boxes pearl counters.

1 parcel tobacco, 1 do. tea, 2 pairs shocs,&c.
1 cask molasses, 1 waggon.
1 Amenrican rifle.
2 cooking stoves.
1 box young hyson tea.
1 American rifle.
I piece cotton, 1 small pistol.
I parce] 20 reviews, &c.
1 case prints.
2 parcels plug tobacco, 1 cheese.
7 cheeses, 1 parcel tobacco, 1 pair scales and

weights.
.keg plug tobacco.
1 waggon, I horse and harness, 6 cwt. salted

codfish, 2 tubs pickled mackarel.
17 kegs oysters.

1 parlour stove.
6 volumes books.
1 Amuerican rifle.
I old gin.
½ keg plug tobacco.
I small skiff.
20 papers cut tobacco, 6ilbs Cavendish do.

6 volu mes books.
1 box jewelry, 3 doz. car-rin s, 4 brooches,

3 old silver watches, 10 doz. ; 9 silver
spoons, &c.

13125 cigars, 53 volumes books.
176 volumes books.
1 piece French Merino.
163 volumes books.
1 crate, 130 wheels,30 handles,29 wretchers,

58 axies, 30 iron pins, &c., for carriages.
1 case, 356 mink skins.
1 parcel, 2 weaver's shuttles.
9 vols. books, 2 boxes cigars, 1 parcel tobacco
106 dozen violins.
1 piece mousline de l'aine.
1 stove, 3 kegs nails, 1 piece bed tick, &c.
1 piece satin vesting.
17 doz. whip thongs, 2 lbs. silk, 25 volumes

books, &c
4 small boxes common jewelry, &c.
1 bag coffee, 24 spelling books, 16 snaiths, 1

jar snuff, 7 lbs. tobacco.
1 box, 296 calf skins.

Apendix

i6th October.

Appendix

16th Octobçt.
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RETuarN of all GooDs, illegally imported, &c.--(Cntinued.) Appendix
(R.)

e--^-,
16th October.PORT. N OP COLLECTOR. E»Date of.

PoRT• NAlE o co LEC oR ARTIC LES SEIZ ED).

St. John's...... B. Buirland.................
J. Drew, L. W.............

L. C. Vandal...........
C. H. Jones................
W . Leggatt ................
B. Burland and L. C. Vandal..

1841.
Sept. 14..

" 24..

t'

Oct'r
"

John Drew................ Nov'r 9..
C. H. Jones.............. " 15..

B. Burland................. "i

Edward March............. Dec'r
John Drew ................ "d

Do ................
L. C. Vandal and W. Leggatt

Do.

Do.

C. H. Jones................
B. Uurland and W. Leggatt...

Do. ....
Do. ....

C. I. Jones................
Do. ................
Do. ................

D o. ................
Do. ................

John Drew, L. W..... ...
W. Leggatt............

Do. ................
John Drew ................

D o. ................
J. C. Vandal and W. Leggatt,

L. C. Vandal... ..........
Do . ...............
Db. .........

C. H. Jones............

Do. ...... ......

W. Leggatt.................
B. Burland ...............

Do. ................
Do. ........... ..
Do. ................

W. Leggatt............
Do. ................

B. Burland ...............
Do . .......... i......

L. C. Vandal...............
BErtand and L. C. Vandal..

Edward March.. ...........

25..

1842.
Jan'y 4..

t" 5..

14..
" 15..

5t 18..
" 20..

Feb'y 4..
"'5 i1..
" 26..

March I..

"' 7..
t' 14..
t 15..

Jan'y 10..

" 13..

u 46, " ..

" " ..

April
May

6'

June
"t

4'

tg

July
"

Si

14..
6..

11..
14..
26..
12..
16..
27..

15..
26..

29..

15 small glass lamp.
5 pistols, 2 bullet rnoulds, 2 tin cap boxes, 3

horn 6a4ks.
1 piece gros de Naples, 4 doz silver spoons,&c.
1 bag tea.
10do zbonnetframes,4 pieces silk ribbon, &c.
1 chest, 2 bags young hyson, 1 do. twankay.

1 bag tobacco, and schooner Eagle,*
1713 feet basswood, 28 pieces oak.
13 reams paper, a lot of oils, essences, medi.

cines, common jewellery, wooden clocks,
waggon, horse and harness, &c.

1 horse, cart, and harness, 1 bag tea, 1 box
coffee, 1 piece cloth, 1 buffalo robe.

3 bags young hyson tea.
1 old gun.

1 bag coffee, part of a chest of tea.
8 cheeses, 1 bag coffee, part of a chest of

hyson tea, 1 chest black tea, 1 box ginger,
jar snuff, &c.

1 chest young hyson, 1 box saleratus, 44 Ibs.
ground coffee, 4 doz. spelling books, &c.

l chest young hyson, 1 box ground pepper, 8
packages cotton yarn, &c.

2 stoves.
1 cask molasses, 1 do. brandy, 1 do. saleratus,

1 bag tea, sundry healing plaister, pills, &c.
1 keg tobacco.
23 barrels pork, 2 do. flour, 1 bale hops.
12 parcels tea, 15 vols. books, box cigarg, &c.
37 Anerican books, 3 pieces cotton.
7 books, 6 pieces cotton, 6 pair mitts, &c.

1 parcel hyson skin tea.
1 lumber slei gh.
1 stove, part of set of harness, 1 rifle.
5 rolls sheep skins.
2 bags hyson tea, 1 bag plug tobacco, 1 bag

Cavendish, part of a chest tea.
1 box young hyson tea.
14 lbs. tobacco, 2 stoves.
31 vols. books, 20 primmers, 2 clocks.
1 tin of tea, part of a box of do., 1 package

yarn, 3 sides kip, and 4 calf skins.
Part of a chest of tea, 2 pieces cotton, &c.
10 pair mitts, part of a.chest of tea, 3 axes, &c.
1 box tea, a lot of spices, 2 pieces cotton, &c.
1 tin box hyson tea.
1 box ground coffee, 1 do. saleratus, &c.
1 box hyson tea, 43 balls cotton wick, &c.
1 box axes, 1 do. coffee, 1 do. hyson tea. &c.
1 puncheon molasses, part of a barrel of gin,

part of a barrel of rum, do. brandy, chest
tea, Il sides leather, 1 stove, 1 clock, &c.

2 bags cotton yarn, 1 doz. forks, 1 clock, 1
stove, 1 do., 1 do., 4 pieces cotton, a parcel
tea, cask runm, a lot of tin ware, box of
saleratus, &c.

1 box cigars.
1 box medicine.
430 vols. books.
371 vols. books.
7 casks fish oil and grease.
146 boxes, grosseach,pens,64cardsdo.&c.
1 box, 71 pair shoesand bouts.
50 barrels animal oli
123 pamphlets. Ehglish prints,
1 American rifle.
1 box jewellery, 50 gold ear-rings, 61 doz.

plated do., 34 watch keys, 46 broaches,
and sundry articles, &c.

I bag tea. 2 pieces tobacco.

. Restored, by order of Govenment.

Appendix
(R.)

16th October.
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RETURN of ail Goods illegally imported, &c.-(Continued.)

NAME OF COLLECTOR.

L. C. Vandal ..............
Edward March.............
L. C. Vandal...............
B. Burland and W. Leggatt..

Do .............

Date of
Seizurc.

-1I
1842.

August 1..
.. 6..

"' 10..
Sep'r I..

Saint John's

Ntanstcad ......

1..

4I..

8..

8..

8..
12..
1(3..
16..
8..

11..
22..
17. .
19..

P. P. McNaighten.......... De'r 3..
L,. C. Vandal ..............
B. Borland and W. Leggatt.. "

1810
R. Ioyle.................. Jan'y

Do ................. Feb'y
Do .................. Jniiiiei
DO.................. 2(r 3..11.

Andre' Patton ............ ct. 17..
Do.................July ..

Do ............... Aîg. 26..

Do. ...P............ sep'r 17..
R. ...... ....... Nov'r 19..
'A. IPatton ................ Dev*r )..

Do ................ Aug, 2..
DO ................ . ' 5..r

Do ............... July 8..

Do .............. ept'r 19..
. oyle .................. u 1 .

Coteau du Lac. . W. B. 8impson ., ........... Oct'r 25..

Beaure.._...James Armstrong...........

" 26..

Nov'r 22..
Dec'r 8..

1840.
Jar'y 24..

ARTICLES SEIZED.

W Leggatt ..............
H. Burland ................
L. C. Vandal and W. Leggatt.

Do ..........

P. P. McNaugt..........
P. P. lRuîssell..............
B. Borland ..............
P. McNauglten ...........
W. Le('igcgatt............. Oct'r
B. Biîrland ...............

D o. ...............
P. P. Russell.............. Nc'r
Edfward March ............

Inspector-General's Office,
Kingston, 11th October, 1843.

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector-General.

Appendix
(R.)

-- -o

lahii October. PoRT.

Appendix
(R.)

1 6th Octnher

4 vols. books, 100 parts do.
I barrel whiskey, 28 gallons.
t hag tea, 2 packages tobacco.
7 boxes cigars. 3- kogs tobacco, 15 packages

cotton yarn, 22 pieces ribbon, a lot haber-
daslhery. 1 barrel saleratus, 20 pieces gal-
loon, &c.

à kog and 2 pie-ces tobacco, 1 box saieratus, 2
kegs powdcr. 4 bo\es cigars, &c.

1 American rifle.
I waiggon. 2 ploughs, 25 calf skins.
Part of a chest of tea, part of a (10., 3 pieces

tobaco . 1 Ainerican rifle, &c.
1 chest tea, 17 pairs imitts, 38 bats, 1 box

giniyer, 1 box peppe,&c
1 Anerican rifle.
I hale grevcottons, 1 mare.1 harness, I wagon
I sail boat, 1 sail, 2 oars, 1 hook.
1 old sleigh ou(1(ble, 1 single do.
75 pamphlets Entglishi reprints.
1 hook copper fOil.
1 bag twvanknov tea.
I horse, gig. harness & robe.&c rnk, drugs, &c
20 piîces cotton,2 pieces tick. 21 kegs tobacco,

1 bi. whisicy. 1 (o. gin, 1 do. brandy. &c.
12 Ibs. varn, 12 lbs. sugar, 3 pairs boots, &v.

1 box black tea.

2 horses, 1 harness, 1 sleigh, 1 lot coal, 3 lbs.
tea,2 lbs tobacco, 1 sieve. &c.

100 yards cotton tiek.
I horse, harnsw. 1I wagon.
.5 pairs shoes, 31 yards cotton cloth. 3 lbs.

tea, and sundry articles.

7 pairs boots.
3 bales colton sleeting, 2 boxes tobacco, 1

keg do., 11 jars snu!T, 1 dozon books, &c,
box 1 ke'ir tobacco, 286 yards sheeting, 64
viards twilled ( loth, jar, snuffers, &c.

1 lbarrlI rimi, 1 horse, i w agoni, 1 harness.
Sli orse, I harness, 1 slicg1h and robes, &c.
A lot small ware,1 itîarness, I sleigh.

Il chsis tea.
12 dozen calt skins. 17 hip skins, 15 dozen

other skins.
i waggon, I horse. i chest tea, 2 half boxes
tobacco, I box bocots and shoos, i harness.

I chaise, 1 horse, 1 harnless.
1 waggon, 1 horse, 1 lharnevs, 1 cooking

stove, 10 lengths pipe, I pieco tcather.
Part of a chest of tea, a lot of tobacco, a lot

of leather, part of a cask of molasses, picce
of cotton.

2 cookiig stoves, 3 barrels of whiskey, 2
plouglis, 10 pair barness, 3spinining whcls,
a lot of tobacco, 17 quires paper, 8 yarn
reels, 2 dozen chairs.

1 keg tobacco, bag of sait, 2 barrels whiskey.
A small lot of tea.

I bag black ten, 9 lbs.
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AppndiCANADA WEST. Appendix

(R.) RrTn of ail Seizures of Goods illegally imported within the years 1840, 1841, and 1842, pursuant to (
an Address of the lonourable th e Legislative Assembly. Of loth October, 1842, as reported by thee

lath Octobeq. Iflth October.
Coliectors.

PORT. N4AME 0F COLLECTOR. ezuaARTICLEs sEIZED. REMARKS.

Niagara ...... T. Mc. Corminck......

Queenston. G McMicking..........

Chippewa .....

Port Darlington.

Fort Erie......

Alexan. Kirkpatrick,
Acting Colector

0. T. I«acklin .......

H. . Reid .........

lon James Kerby ......

1840.
lune 1.

"' 11.·6 I

July 5.
" 22.

Aug. 28.
Sept. 3.

" 26.
June 24.

Aug. 7.

1841.
June 10.

" 27.

Aug. 6.
Dec. 19.

1842.
April 28.
Sept. 4.

Nov. 10.
1840.

April 10.
1841.

April 16

" 17
June 1
Aug. 16
Sept, 6

1842.
June Il

di il

July 23
Oct. 12

Nov. 17
t6 17

. 17.

" 17.

26.

1841.
lune

1840.
Feb. 20.

i barrel, containing 95 Ibs of tea.
Herses, waggon, harness, various

merchandise ; gross proceeds,-
£77 12s. Id.

1 barre], containing 90 lbs. tea.
172 lbs. sole leather.
16½ lbs. tea and a boat.
21 barrels, containing 689 gallons

of whiskey; 21 barrels of ditto;
2 sides leather.

20 pair boots.
10chests tea, each 50lbs. ; 2 barrels

train oil.
8 1bs. tea. and bags.
2 Ibs. tea, and a skiff or canoe.
1 keg powder and a boat.
Tumblers, hides, cottons, &c. -

proceeds, £4 13s. 2d.
4 salted salmon, coach, horses,

harness, and a boat..........

392 engravings, 21 maps, 4 lbs. tea,
1 set harness and a horse.

Lasts, skins, shoe tacks., thread, &c.
gross prcceeds, £3 17s. 2d.

Waggon and a mare, 4 clocks, &c.
Horse, waggon, harness, 823 lbs,
. gruund efee, 30 lbs. blacking.

59 lbs. ton.
Carpet bag, containing 100 cigars,

6 pair mocassins, 4 pairs children
do., 6 Indian work bags, 6 doz,
B. matal spoons, &c.

A roulette table.................

90 gallons whiskey.

Horse, waggon, harness, and 2 bar.
rels of whiskey.

. 4 barrels whiskey.

. A small boat and a box of toys.
Scow and mill castings ..........

. 6 barrels whiskey.

Horses, waggon, harness, 4 barrels,
containing 157î gallons whiskey.

Horses, waggon, harness, &c.; ta.
combs and percussion caps.

Stoves and copper furniture.
.Tea and glass...............

Scow " Lark," and cargo.........
3 boxes soap, 1 do. candles, coffee

tobacco, &c ;-gross proceeds
£22 9s. 3d.

Mittens, handkerchiefs, serge and
coffee ;-19s. 7d.

150 gallons molasses.
198lbs. muscovado sugar, 33 lbs

ton, soap, tobacco, herrings, &c.
£11 189. 4d.

37 cards for carding machine.

Marchandise;-g. pro'ds,£3 11s.10

Coach, &c.ex-
cept salmon,
restored,20th
Aug. 1840.

Destroyed.

Bonded.

SB ya Guard of the
R. C. Rifle Corps.

SRestored, except 1i
barrelo oalt fieh.

SAtStabTowvn,
near Thorold.

4l
1 ý1.

.

.
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R1wrenuw of ail Goons illegally imported, &c.-(Continued.)

Porr. NAMIEOF COLLECTOR.

Fort Erie .... [lon. James Kerby.. Fb.
April

May

April
Juily

Aug.

Sept.

Between

George J. Ryerse .. ....

ARTICLES SEIZED. IRENAKS.

A ppendix
(R.).

", 29.

Appendix
(R.)

16th October.

Bond to Atv.
Ilorse ferry-boat ......... Gna, 3rd

I ( Nov. 18410.
30. Small ferry-boat, for pen

9. Ferry-boat

alty of £5.
Resd.b Comi.

do. ... ofCAn
icpt. 28. Ilorse ferry-boat.............
3et. 30. Ferry.boat, barrei of wlhiskey, and

box soaip.
" mall green ferry-boat.
Ferry or fishing boat.

Nov. 7. Barrel of sait, sundries, 13s. 7d.
and Sndries fron Mr. Windeat......

9. Barrel whiskey, half-box tobacco.
Nov. . Steamer " Wiaterloo."...........

17. Ilorse ferry-boat - Water Witch".

18. Green paintcd ferry-boat and goods.1
21. Small boat and goods, 1 doz. pair

boy's sioes ..................
1841.

March19.Steamboat. Sait fish.........
A pril 30. 1lalf.barrel sait fisi.

May . Ferry scow.................

Smill sloop " Trader." Sundry
goods......................

Aug. . Snall sloop-rigged boat, 2 barre i s
sait.

Smaill baat, old ir-on.
Oct. . Ferry-boat " Water Witcl," 4 pack.

ages goods.
Nov. . Keg of Gunpowder, and cask of

nais.
2. 308 lbs. cheese, half-barrel whiskey.

1842.
Jan. 4. 5 barrels whiskey.

" 27. WVaggon !oad of coods. 600 Ilbs.
drid cod fish ..............

May 23. 1 barrel of whiskey. 4 1bs. tea.
June 1M. 5 picces bolting cloth. and cards.

" 21. florse and waggon, 413 brooms, 7
pair boots,

Aug. 10. Snail ferry-boat.
17. Ilorse, waggon, and 20 boxes of

cigars.
25. W:ugon, horses, cooking stove, 5

galions molasses.
25. 4 barrels sait.

Oct. 5. 1 barrel whiskey, and small ferry.
boat.

Nov. 19. 5 lbs. tea, 2 cards of cotton fringe.
" 26. Gods on board ferry-boat, £1 14 91

Dec. 31. Sleigl and 30 kegs gunpowder.
1840.

Aug. 4. 5 boxes tea.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Rest'd.-A ssizes.
Do Com. of

Customs.
Ditto.

Ditto.

Steamer restored

Rest. hv Coim.
of Customîs.

Bond to Att'y.
General.

Restored and
re-exported.

29. Boat and half-barrel of beer.
9. 2 horses and wagod, 4 barrels,

wiiskey.
5. Merchandize. gross proceeds ;-

£6 11) 7.
18. . do. do. -£10 19 0

.a3nirel of vhiskey.
18. Tcam, and load oýf garden seeds.... testored.
24. Ferry boat, for landing chest of

carpenter's tools.
4. 1 barrel pork, 10 lbs. tea, 4 picces

Cotton, &C.
15. WVagon and hoises............. Restored.
20. Pair of horses, wagon and harness,

and 1150 lbs. of cheese,

Port Dover.. ..

of
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RETURN of ail Goons, illegally imported, &c.-(Continued.)

OFCOLLECTO. Date of REMARKS.. PORT. NAME 0F coLcO. Seizure. ARTIOLEs sEIZED.REAK.

George S. Ryerse. .
1840.

Aug. 14.

Dec. .
1811.

Dec. 29.

4 14.
1s42.

Jan. 14.

April 7.

1841.
July 15.

1842.
Oct. 20.

22.

1810.
June 5.

Oct.
1841.

July 17
1842.

Jan. 14
Feb. 6

" 16
July 14

il
May
Augu
Nov.

i

30 lbs. tea.....................

69 barrels sait..................

Horses, wa ggon, harness, iron cast-
ings, 90 lbs. tea.

15 lbs. tea.

8 boxes tea.................

Sloop " Bidwell " and cargo.
None.

Schooner " Lady Colborne," 1 box
tea, cotton, &c.

Scow I Willing Maid," and 2 lbs.
tea.

A pair of pistots.
None.

2 barrels salt...................

24 sides leather. (Sold.)
An old Schooner. do
Sloop " Water Vitcli." do

2 barrels whiskey.

2 barrels whiskey.
Paper hangings, lamps, cigars, tea

&c. &c.
5j barrels whiskey.
Tobacco, cotton manufactures, hard

ware, boots and shoes.

13. 10 barrels whiskey.............

11. A smal mili saw.
16. Bureau, table, and barrel sait.

30. Sugar, tobacco, sait, &c. and
chest of tea...............

3. 2 barrels muscovado sugar, 3 boxe
tobacco, 4 boxes soap, 1 ke
white Jead, 4 boxes glass, ponie
harness and sleigh

18. Hlorses, harness, sleigh, 1 barrel
spirits, loather, hardware, &c.

20. Tea, soap, &c.. £3 13 2.
. Boat " Gold Coin ".........

st . 2 boxes boots and shues.
5. 5 barrels whiskey, and part of a bo

of tea.
16. One bureau, 1 table stand, crockei

and paper.
17. Schooner " General Scott " an

cargo.
18. Yoke of oxen.

1840.
Dec. 18.

"d 17.

1841.
June 14.

Aug. 28.

Nov. 18.
1842.

Sept. 20.

18 chests tea, 2 kcgs tobacco...

500 lbs. tobacco.

Schooner of 25 tons...........

Merchandize .................

2 tin chests of tea, about 100 lbs.

Keg of tobacco.............

Port Dover....

Port Stanley. .. John Bostwick.........

Turkey Point... Donald Fisher..........

Oakville .........................

Sandwich...... William Anderton......

J. F. Elliot.........t...

Dunnville ..... W. B. Sheehan........

Port Hope.... .IM. F. Whitehead ......

Appendix
(R.)

16th October.

By bis Deputy
Sat Woodstock.
Imported per
Schr."Eleanor
Jane."

From wngoin-
houseofElisha
Harris.

Rcpoited to
Att'v.Gene ral,
7th JuIly, 1840.

Rest. by Coni.
of' Cusîomns.

oFrti asoildier.
2nl bat. Inc.
Militia.

s

S,

Rost'd, except
the Spirit<.

Restored.

x

d

Bond, &c. to
Att'y. Gen.
Feb. 18,1841.

Restored.
(Property of N.

Cceary, gross

£95 os. 2d.

.. Restored.

Appiendix
(R.)

16th October

.'

.

.

.

.

.
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RETURN Of ail GOODS illegalV imported, &c.-(ntnued.)

PORT. N.NIE OF COLLECTOR.

Port lope..... M. F. Whitchcad .......

Burlington Bav. John Chishoim.........

Maria-Townl ... |Alex. McDonell.......

Bernard McMalhon......

W. H. Kittson....... ...

j1allowell...... William Rorke .......

Belleville .--... Hu . Baldwin............

Windsor ....... William Dow. Junr.....

Bath.. - - - .t . . Colin McKenzie........

Maitland....... Alex. McQueen........

Port Sarnia.... R. E. Vidal...........

D)ate 1f4
Seîir,

1812.
Oct. 10.

Nov. 20.
18 10.

Aug 2.

June 5.

1812.
July 15.

184)
May 13.
Nov. 8.

"1

Dec. 31.
1811.

.June 14.

Nov. 23.
" 25.

Dec. 3.
1812.

Feb. 11.
Mar. 27.

June f.,
Mar. 9.

1840.
July 26.

Sept.
Dec.

June 17.
Oct. 28.

1841.
May 31.

June 19.
July 14.
Oct. 10.
Nov. 1.

1842.
Juine 21.
Nov. 5.

1840.
July 11.

1842.
April 13.

June

1840.
Dec. 23.

1841.
Oct.

1840.
June 10.

1841.
July 2.

1842.
JInC 8.

1841.
Feb. 6.

1840.
Dec. 23.

ARTICLES SEIZEDl.

Appendi\
(R1.)

IEARKs.. luth October

1 -1,.

Stove. 125 lbs. cheese. 55 lbs. tea,
4 barrels apples, cider. &c.

14 barrels sait, and a boat of 5 tons,

Ilorses, waggon, harness, 180 buxes
of cigars.................

Schooner " Icro, " and suîndry
groods.

1 chest of tea.

Plaster of Paris and a canoe.
Stove and axe.
10 gallons whiskey.
1½ cwt. castings.

Srnall quantity of leather, waggon,
and pair of horses.

3 barrels sait, a barge, 10 barreIs sait
A ranoe.
A canon.

3 tables, an anvil and a canoc.
X lin stove.
185 yards otton. 30 gallons whis-

krv, 15 gallons high wines, 44
lbs. tobacco, &c.

8 harrels sait. 2 doz. rakes.
Ilorse and sleigh.

o
Schooner " Lewellen, " tea. rotton,

calico,hores.waggon,harness,&c.
2 kegs gunpowder.
Schooner " Indiana, " 4 barrels ci-

der, 3 barrels apples.
12 lbs. tea, 1 box herrings.

2 morocco skins, 1 box hoerrings.

3 hats, 2 doz. wadding, tea, and a
boat.

I cask fish oil.
6 seal skins.
j barrel sait fisli.
1 cask sperm oil.

A rifle,
16 barrels apples, 10 pair boots.

Restored.

Tea, raisins, &c................|Rescued.

Buggy waggon and harness.

15 doz. pitchforks, 23 doz. scythes.

4 kegs and 2 half kegs tobacco....

I kog tobacco..................

1 small boat, cotton, tea and tobacco.

2 pieces cotton, il lbs. tea, 15 lbs.
tobacco.

I keg molasses.

3 barrels,containing 117 gallons high
wines, 3 barrels fish, 50 gallons
cider, 25 lbs. tea.

13 half barrels salted herrings.

{Reported by
Com. of Cus-
toms to Gov.
Gen'r.-Re-
stored.

Rescued.

Given up.

Appenda il

r-^-,

Nevastle ...

Cobour ......



7 Victorias. Appendix (R.) A, 1843.

RETURN of all GooDs, illegally imported, &c,-(Continued.)

PORT. NAME OF COLLEUTOR.

Gananoque..... Eihraim Webster.......

Port Colburne. . W. B. Sheehan.........

Riv. aux Raisins.lJolin Caneron.........

Date of'
SuiZure.

I --

1842.
AXpril 6.
Oct. 10.

". 17.

1840.
July 25.

1841.
Auîg. 10.
July 19.

1840.
Aug. 28.

Port Burwell... John BuîrweIl........ Ma. 21.

J. P. Bellairs ..........

Chathan ...... W. Cosgrave..........

Godecrich. John Galit...... .....

Anherstburg... Francis Caldwell.... .. .

Port Dalhousie. John Clark ............

Cornwall...... G. S. Jarvis...........

c

1842.
March

1810.
July 5.

" 29.

Sept. 14.
1841.

May 6.

July 10.
1842.

Augr. 20.
1840.

Aug. 1.
1841.

Feb. 1.
April 17.

1842.
Jan. 8.
Peb.
A pil 16:
Maey 21.

" 19.

1840.
Jtily 14.
Oct. 16.

Nov. 19.

" 28.

" 21.
1841.

July 28.

1840.

lian.

ARTICLES SEIZED.

A rifle and bullet mould.
A clock.
A wooden clock.

A boat.

A boat.
A boat and sundry merchandize ;-

£80 18s. 3d.

Waggon, horses, hàrness, 61 gallons
whiskey.

Schooner " Otter, " 3 barrels sait,
3 pair boots.

4 pipes brandy, rum, gin, Oil, ten.
rope, &c.

None.

Small jar of oil.................

Schooner " Julia, " soap, dry goods,
&C ........ .................

12 barrels whiskey. .............

20 gallons whiskey.... ........

I -barre] crackers, 1 box tea, 1 qr.
keg tobacco, &c.

I box axes.

il barrels salt..................

Porter, tea, sugar, cheese, &c.

2743 gallons whiskey.
I chest tea, 3 boxes soap.

75 gallons vhiskey, 60 lbs. tobacco.
235 gallons vhiskey.
70 gallons whiskey, 1 box pipes.
2 barrels muscovado sugar, 1 barre]

rice.
4 :cests tea, part of 3 do, 1 box

ground coffee, 3 barrels whiskey.
4 barrels whiskey, 1 box tobacco, 1

box pipes, 3 kegs liquor.
lorse and cart, with barrei of whis-

key.

2 chests tea.
A nerican Schooner "Il Henry Cre-

volin," 3650 bushels of wheat,
80 half-barrels salted fish, 3
whole do. ..............

Schooner I Jefferson" and cargo .

13 barrels fish..................

3 barrels fish...................

47 brass cocks, 60 clock faces, 31
bells, 40 pendulums, 1 case of
clock works.

18.lBoots and shoes...............
2.lTobacco, whiskey, &c,

Appendix
(R.)

RtEMARRS. lUth <ctober.

Given up on
payment of
u ty.

Given up.
Crown's pro-
portion re-
mittcd.

At Port Sarnia.

At the Mani-
toulinIslands.

Sci'r. bonded
fish sold.

Sch'r & cargo
bonded. Two
fines of £100
stg. cach, re.
covered.
Part of above

cargo.
Ditto.

Rest. by Coin.

Sof Customns.

Appendis
(R.) -

r- -,
liith October.



7 VictoriS. Appendix (R.) A. 1843.

RETURN Of ail GOODS illegalk' imported, &c.-(ntnued.)

PORT. N.NIE OF COLLECTOR.

Port lope. M. F. Whitchcad ......

Burlington Bay. Juhn Chisholm........

Maria-Town ... Alex. McDonell........

Neveastle ... flernard McMahon......

Cobourg ...... 1W. H. Kittson........

j1allowell...... William Rorke .......

Belleville .--... H-. Baldwin............

Windsor ...... William Dow. Junr.....

Bath.. -- --.. -. Colin McKenzie........

Maitland....... Alex. McQueen........

Port Sarnia.... R. E. Vidal............

Appenda >e

r-^-

1812.
July 15.

1840)
May 13.
Nov. 8.

"1

Dec. 31.
'SII.

.June 14.

Nov. 23.
" 25.

Dec. 3.
1812.

Feb. 11.
Mar. 27.

"6 08.

June <.,
Mar. 9.

1840.
July 26.

Sept.

June 17.
Oct. 28.

1841.
May 31.

June 19.
July 14.
Oct. 10.
Nov. 1.

1842.
Juine 21.
Nov. 5.

1840.
July 11.

1842.
April 13.

June

1840.
Dec. 23.

1841.
Oct.

1840.
June 10.

1841.
July 2.

1842.
JunC 8.

1841.
Feb. 6.

1840.
Dec. 23..

Appendi\
(R.)

IEARKs., luth October
Sare zr ARTICLES SEIZEDl.

1812.
Oct. 10. Stovt. 125 lbs. cheese. 55 lbs. tea.

4 barrels apples, cider. &c.
Nov. 20. 14 barrels sait, and a boat of 5 tons.

18 10.
Aug 2. Hiorses, waggon, harness, 180 buxes

Of cigar..................
June 5. Schooner " licro, " and sundry

goods1.

1 chest of tea.

Plaster of Paris and a canoe.
Stove and axe.
10 gallons whiskey.
1½ cwt. castings.

Small quantity of leather, waggon,
and pair of horses.

3 barrels sait, a barge, 10 barrels sait
A ranoe.
A canoe.

3 tables, an anvil and a canoe.
X lin stove.
185 yards cotton. 30 gallons whis-

krv, 15 gallons high wines, 44
lbs. tobacco, &c.

8 harrels sait. 2 doz. rakes.
Ilorse and sleigh.

o
Schooner " Lowellen, " tea. cotton,

calico,horqes.vaggon,harness,&c.
2 kegs gunpowder.
Schooner " Indiana " 4 barrels ci-

der, 3 barrels apples.
32 lbs. tea, 1 box herrings.
2 morocco skins, 1 box hoerrings.

3 hats, 2 doz. wadding, tea, and a
boat.

I cask fish oil.
6 seal skins.
j barrel sait fish.
1 cask sperm oil.

A rifle,
16 barrels apples, 10 pair boots.

Tea, raisins, &c................ Rescued.

Buggy waggon and harness.

15 doz. pitchforks, 23 doz. scythes.

4 kegs and 2 half kegs tobacco....

{Reported by
Com. of Cus-
toms to Gov.
Gen'r.-Re-
stored.

Rescued.

I keg tobacco................ Given up.

1 small boat, cotton, tea and tobacco.

2 pieces cotton, Il lbs. tea, 15 lbs.
tobacco.

I keg molasses.

3 barrels,containing 117gallons high
wines, 3 barrels fislh, 50 gallons
cider, 25 lbs. tea.

13 half barrels salted herrings.

Restored.



7 Victorias. Appendix (R.)

RETURN of all GooDs, illegally imported, &c,-((Continued.)

PORT.

Gananoque.....

Port Colborne..1W. B. Sheelhan .......

Riv. aux Raisins.lJolin Cameron. .

Port Burwell ... jJohn Bu:rwell ........

J. P. Bellairs ..........

Chathiam ...... W. Cosgrave..........

Godcrich ...... John Galit...... .....

Anherstburg. . . Francis Caldwell... .

Port Dalhousie. John Clark ....... ...

Appendis
(R.) -

r- -,
liith October. ARTICLES SEIZED.

Date of
SuiZurc.

18412.
April 6.
Oct. 10.

". 17.

1840.
July 25.

1841.
Auig. 10.
July 1).

1840.
Aug. 28.

Mar. 21.

1842.
Nlarch . 4 pipes brandy, rum, gin, oil, ten,

rope, &c.
.. . .. None.

1810.
July 5. Small jar of oil...............

" 2.[

"

Sept. 14.
1841.

May 6.

July 10.
1842.

Augr. 20.
1840.

Aug. 1.
1841.

Feb. 1.
April 17.

1842.
Jan. 8.
Feb.
A pil 16.
Maey 21.

Aug. 15.

Nov. 15à

1840.
Jtily 14.
Oct. 16.

Schooner " Julia, " soap, dry goods,
& ........ .................

12 barrels whiskey. .............

20 gallons whiskey.... ........

I barrel crackers, 1 box tea, 1 qr.
keg tobacco, &c.

I box axes.

il barrels salt..................

Porter, tea, sugar, cheese, &c.

2743 gallons whiskey.
I chest tea, 3 boxes soap.

75 gallons vhiskey, 60 lbs. tobacco.
235l gallons whiskey.
70 gallons whiskey, 1 box pipes.
2 barrels muscovado sugar, 1 barre]

rice.
4 :cests tea, part of 3 do, 1 box

ground coffee, 3 barrels whiskey.
4 barrels whiskey, 1 box tobacco, 1

box pipes, 3 kegs liquor.
Ulorse and cart, with barre] of whis-

key.

2 chests tea.
A merican Schooner "I Henry Cre-

volin," 3650 bushels of wheat,
80 half-barrels salted fish, 3
whole do. ..............

Nov. 19.!Schooner I Jefferson" and cargo .

" 28.

" 21.
1841.

July 28.

184

Cornwall...... G. S. Jarvis......... Jan.

c
r4ar.

13 barrels fish..................

3 barrels fish...................

47 brass cocks, 60 clock faces, 31
bells, 40 pendulums, 1 case of
cloc, kWAL wo

A, 1843.

Appendix
(R.)

RtEMARRS. lUth <ctober.

Given up on
payment of
u ty.

Given up.
Crown's pro-
portion re-
mittcd.

At Port Sarnia.

At the Mani-
toulinIslands.

Sch'r. bonded
fish sold.

Sch'r & cargo
bonded. Two
fines of £100
stg. cach, re.
covered.
Part of above
cargo.
Ditto.

0O.

18. Boots and shoes................Rest. by Co.
oof Custows.

2TobaCo, whiskey, &c,

A rifle and bullet mould.
A clock.
A wooden clock.

A boat.

A boat.
A boat and sundry merchandize ;-

£80 18s. 3d.

Wtaggon, horses, harness, 61 gallons
whiskey.

Schooncr " Otter, " 3 barrels sait,
3 pair boots.

NAME OF COLLEUTOR.

Ephraim Wtebste... ... .

l



7 Victorioe. Appendix (R.) A. 1843.

RETiURN of all Goo1, illegally imported, &c.-(Coti

NmiE o, COLE.rTOt.

e'ornwall . G. S. Jarvis............

Çirkpatrick ........

" 27.

Sa28.

Date of
Seizuire. ARTICLES SEIZE

Appendix
- H ----- (R.)

D). RtEMRKS. I1(th October.

1810).
Mar. 12. I-orses, sleigh, harness, &c., tea

and cotton.

18. 15 gallons, wiviîskey.
Sept. 7. Arile.

15-A pair pistols................... Rtd. Oc. 31, 18140
Oct. 2S.'

Nov.

J. 28.

" 30.

18 t .
,Jan. 9.

S23.

A pril

July

18412.
Jan. 15.

'ci, vhiskey. tobacco, cotton, &c.
£15 12ý. 10d.

Lumiber-wagon, horsos, harnessl llostored. ex-
&C. &c....................... cept arn.

Cotton, ten, tobacco, leather, mitts,
£24 Is. 3d.

Whiskcy, tobacco, allspice, pepper,
&c. &c.

I wooden clock.
Pair horses, scili, iarness, 21

boxes garden seeds.
1 2 lbs. tobacco, 50 gallons whiskcy.
t barrel whiskoy, 7 tin pails.
Tobacco. whiskey. loather, raisins,

tea-£9 17s. Od.
7 sides leather, pitchî-fork, 5 scythes.

:3 cornt brooms, iigh wines-
£ 17s. 6d.

Tobacco, cotton, pepper, &c.-
3l 13 1 d o

FCb. 11. i doz. coin brooms.
April 10. 80 lbs. tobacco, 30 gallons whiskey.

May 3. 13 doz. bark hats..............

June 4. 10 gallons vhiskoy, 120 lbs. tea.
13. 1a, eese, wlîskoy, tobacco, &c.

-£0 11s. 7d.
Tc13. Ten.high wincs, cotton-£1 1 13

13. Tea, colIee, cottoî--£4 10s. sd.
July 1t. 90 lbs. sole and 70 lbs. upper leather.

1840. !
Jlan. 9. 150 strings of bolls.
June I1. Trunk and box containinîg spouns,

watches, &c.
J uly 3. Boots and shoes, eigars-£2 10s.

15. 2 boxes cigars.
28. (igars, te. slioes--£7 12s. (d.
31. 2 ictures f ilnlaid straw.

AugLr. 11 . I truik of tolI.
S18. t celîts tea, 23 catty boxes te,

1 horse, larness anid cart.
" 0 In3( lbs. cheese,

20. 36 (oz. pois paste bllackiIg.
Sept. 10.,3 barrels apples,. 18 boxes cigars, l1

rifle, 22 vol. books.
Oct. .2 cS .hsts of toa.

S. ld cords and r3ggg-£ :s. 10d
13. 0 1 tat bodies. 2 packages of binding.
21. la a chet of tea.

"' 29. Stugie horse plcasure waggon.
Nov. 3.b doz. pair leather mittenis, I pair

leather glovs.
". A box of Englishî engravings......

13. A rifle.
19. P barrels salted fish.

Dec. 12. I1 hialfchests and 18 catty boxas tea
24 L1alf chest tea.
21. Ilalf chest tua.

1841.
Jan. 27. lSIeijh, horses, iarness. 5 half-chests

tua.
Tea and old Jamaica Spirits

gross proceeds-£208 4s. 6id.
4 chests tea.

Rest. by Com.
of Cuistomls.

RCstorCd.

At Wolfe Island.

A pend ti
(R,)

-- ^ )tr I't)UI'. I

I,111ttîstotil.

i



7 Vietorioe. Appeidix (R.) A. 1843.

DS illegally imported, &c.-(Coiitiued.)

Dnte or
Bizure. . ARTICILS SEIZED.

.1811.
T. Kirkpatrick......... nFb. 20. American patent pistols.

\iar. 19. Ilf-chiest tea.
June 14. 2 chests tea.

. 11. 1. chests tea.
July 3o. 1 stearn cylinder.
Sept. 21 2 clocks.

" 25. 3 boxes of cigars.
Oct. 13 lo pair leather mittens.

" 18. 1 paint brushes, &c. Mats-£9
"l 22,1-2looking glasses.
-4 27. 48 vol. books, 12 almanacs.

Nov. 16. 2 quarter boxes cigars, 4 glaqs
canters.

Kiingston ......

Brockville..

181
April

"

".

"

May

June
6.

July

Au g.
"

Sept

"

2.
14. 7 chests tea, 1 box hemp, tobacco.
16. 5 pair boots, 5 pair shoes.
26.- 31 pair shoes.
2(. 14 pair shoes and half boots.
29. 14 sets harness, 14 sets of trace

hooks.
4. 1 basket and 1 doz. Champagne. 25

looking glass plates. &c-£7 Il 6
12. 3 packages wool cards.
2. 4 quarter boxes of cigars.

10. 73 lasts, boot-tree, and a rifle.
10. A rifle.
18. 1 box cigars, 12 doz. papers fine cul

tobacco.
5.IA rifle, and 4 gross matches.

18.812 pamphlets.
25. A pair of pistols, caps, 2 watches,

needies, tinsel. jcwellery, &c.
.15. boxes smoked herrings, 45 doz.

bureau knobs.
15l10 packages tea-£1 1ls. 3d.
10.2 quarter boxes and 1 box cigars.
18. 2 musical boxes, 2 gold watches, 1

silver do. German silver spoons.
pencil cases. jevellery, &c, part
of a box of cigars-£31 7s. 5d.

21. 5 boXes cigars.
3. 1 caQk molasses.
'4. 5 small boxes cigars.

17. 4 doz. leather mittons,
20. A rifle.
21. A rifle.
24. Lot of castors. 12 pair brass hinges.

20 quires of sand paper, 21½ yds.
of hair seating.

. 2 horses, waggon and harness.
A rifle.
A rile, whiskey, tea, tobacco--

£15 l1s. 1ld.
I[orses, harness, waggon, 4 lbs.

tea, 44 gallons whiskey. 3 bar-
rois salt, &c. valued at £37 7 2

12 chairs, 1 rocking do.........
Beer pump, paper tobacco, &c.-

£3 17s. 3.
SIeigh, harness, pair of horses....
39 L. tea.

Schooner " Baltinore.".........

A pair of carriage steel springs.
23 yards browniolland.
A rifle.
Patent medicines-6s. Sd.

Appundix
- (R.)

REM ARKs. iU O~ ctobe'r.

Rest. by Coin.
of Custoim.s.

Duty paid.

Restored.

ý letim ted, as
riot hiable.

Dexter cooking stove. &c........IRestored.

RETURN of all Gooi

tt .) , .

th ctober. -PORIT. NAME OF coLLEcTOR.

R. D. Fraser...........
1840.

Aug. 2.

" 24.

Sept. 14.

Nov. 10.
" 10.

Dec. 11.
" 15.
1841.

May

June
" 19.
"~ 29.

Nov. 17.
1842.

Feb. 1.



7 VictoriL. Appendix (R.) A. 1843.

RETURN of all Oonsi ieg V imp'rted. &c.-C'ontud.)

NAMU o COLLECToIlt.

iîrnukvïih . 11. 1).

P> rescott......

Fraser.....,. .. .

MIes.............

Toronto.......iThonias Carfrae........

ARTICLES SEIZED.

* FAb.) . 3 tops of cooking stoves........
leig, horses, barness, 11 barrels
salhcd fish.

Si i barrels salted fli .
March 2. 13 hl rlis salted fish.

" fli sides sola lIather.
7.157 Ibs. tan.

July 2.1 8 day lock, clock works.
21. 15 gailons whiskey, boat, sails, oars.

& v.
Aug. 15. A quantity of tea..............

22. i kcg of tobacco .............
22. 7 ber puimps.

Oct. i i .1-,2 ibs. young hyson. and 40 lbs.
twankay ta.................

I1810.
. ....... Horse, train. 6 barrels fish.

I.. oise, train. fish, and higli wines.
Jan. Wiskay and tea-£20 1-4s. 1Id.
Sept. 13 0lbs tea.
Oct. :.2 bundles wadding.
Iec. 11. 2 chests tea, i keg tobacco, a row

boat, and barrel of salt fisi.

Mfarch 5.151 lbs. of hlops.
Juno9. Tea, irrings, tobacco, cofre, &c.

-15 7s. 2d.
Jily 21. 8 doz. papers tobacco, 1 barrel sait.
Nov. 10. Cloth, row-boat, sail, and oars-

27. Row-boat and 2 oars.
1942.

Jan. k 1. 38 galons whiskcy.

Fci). 4.'2 row-boats with 2 oars .........

S 21. 48 Ibs tea, and a hand sleigh.
June 14. 1 barrel beer, and a boat.
Jly 4. 1Row-boat,wool and bran--£10 17 10
A i . Scow and oars, 1 barrei salt, I bar-

iil floir.
Týé and riec-£2R 7,,. Sd.

" i. T% row-boats, tea and higli wines
15 10s. 11d.

s y, cotton yarn and tan-
12. 11d.

Oct. .140 pceces of homc-made cloth ....

1840. 1
Jan. 2. Young hyson tea-£20 17s. 5d.
April 18. 5 boxes tea.
Mav 14. A waggon and tea-£31 15s. 8d.
Junc 1. 4 boxes and 2 bags tea.
May 23. A box of friction matches.
" 25. 2 boxes tean.

June 25. Children's boos-£19 8s. od.
" 20. 2 boxes books-£21 5q. 3d.

July 6. A roulette table.
" 4 7 Tea-£8 Hs. Gd.
" 26. Table cloths -£ t 1Os. 6d.

Aug. 13. Tea-£2 184. 7d.
" 27. 14 table cloths.

Sept. 7. A box of' opodeldoc-£1 1Os. 7d.
8. Glassware-£1 I5s. 6d.

19. Tools .....................

Oct. 14. 3 chests and 1 bag tea-£51 7s. 9d.
" 23. A clock.
" 24. Books, combq, and leather wallets.

Nov. 7.IBox, contaiing groceris-£5 12 1
12. Schooner ' Wood Duck," 40 boxes

tea, 10 barrels Sperm Oil, 8 bar-
reis eider.....................

Appendîx

RUMAtKS. iAth October

Restored.

Rest. by Comi.
of Customîs.

Ditto.

Rest. by Com.
of Customs.

~R st. on1 pay-
nent ofduty.

Rest. on pav*
Rent of dity.

Restored.

Tea rescued.

'clu
(R,)

<--~ --- s
i flth <)ei~1,,r



7 Victorgi. Appendix (R.) A. 1843.

RETURN Of ail Go'oDs illegally imported, &c.-(Continucd.

PORT. NAiE OF COLLECTOR.

Toronto....... Thomas Carfrae........

ARTICLES SEIZED. REMARKS.

1840.
Nov. 25. 3 cases friction matches .........

" 27. 1,2 barrels sailt.
Dec. 7.8chooner " Enterprize, " having

landed salt without reporting.
12. 4 boxes tea.

- 24.1; boxes tea..................
18411.

April 15. 5 boxes tea, 2 do cavendish to-
bacco, &c.-£6(0 Os. Id.

Aug. 4. 10 boxes salted herrings.

Oct. 30.48 boxes herrings...............

R

I

Nov. 6. 3 boxes tea.
" 20.4U boxes tea.

A. Manahan ........... " 29. 10 boxes and bags tea.
Dec. 1.1 box tea.

1 box tea.
15. 2 boxes tua.

1842.
W. M. Kelly........... May 7. 122 lbs. tea.

18. 10 boxes cigars.
" 23. 37 boxes cigars, 1 box tobacco,

wfaggon......................I
28. 15 saddles, and 2 bridles.

June 2. 95 vol. books.
7.,45 yards grey cloth.............
9. A gambling box.

]"3. A cooking stove, and lot of batting.
" 25.2 trunks shoes, and paper-£19 8 10
" 29.!14 boxes tua, 20 barrels whiskey..

July 5. A shearing knife.
11. 2 waggns and set of double harness
20. ½ box toa, 45 boxes cigars.

". 20. Part of a box tea and 6 boxes of
oats.

" 21. 2 waggons, containing sundry
articles....................

22.2 bags tea.....................I

22. A box tea .....................
23. A box toa and 4 hats.

" 25. Travelling bag, containing jewellery
-£72 13s. 4d

" 25. 7 boxes tea .................
27. A pair of pistols.

6 27. & trunk containing American pam-
phlets-£2 15s 8d.

28. 47 rolls table oil cloth.
29. Horse and waggon, with 91doz. chip

hats ........................
Aug. 1. 5 boxes toa, 115 vol. books, 3 maps,

6 bibles, 4 doz. looking glasses.
" 26. 18 boxes tea .................
" 29. i box toa ......................

Sept. 2. ý box cigars and 3 salt-sellers....
" 15. 5½ boxes tea ..................

Oct. 28. 1500 cigars, 1 Scroon Cuba to-
bacco.

" 25. 4 boxes tea.,
Nov. 29.2 boxes tea ....................
Dec. 2. 14 chests tea.

6 2. 18 boxes ten.
" 3. I box tea.
" 7. A cooking stove.
" 15. 1 box tea.
" 15. A box and bag tea.
" 16. 3 boxes tea.

Appendix
(R.)

I (itl Ortober.

estored.

n township of AIbon.

jPermitteci tu) bc le-
ishippeci forNr.

Restored.

At Duffin's Crk.

At the Rouge.

At Pickering.

nest. on recomnien.
ofCoin. of Custons.

At Bottin's
Mills, Albion.

In Chinguaconisy

At.olding'sEthicoke

In n field ncarToronto.
At Streotsville.
On brd. 'Transit'
At Hollmid Lnnding

In Etobicoke.

Appendix
(R.)

1 6th October.

JOS. CARY,
Dy. Inspector General.

INsPEcToR GENERAL's OFPicE, Kingston, 1lth October, 1843.
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\ I Appendix
(S.) (S.)

RI E T Ul Rl N So^
R11.i'1:CrING -rii: Csi i %NnxuTerii, llve:en, and the CiOWN'S IRfPiut''oN or zei7 , In

I en l ( Nil%, froi Ihe 1st Jainar. 1839. u 9t h Februarv. 18 11, and of' the Arriacvrios, by the
( %iMn-st'n (t:C:L, t\i.of 1':U%i îoiJtTiîs 1O: 'rn RnvUNXUs Op TUn C(twN, previouS to the

Union or the Provinces of Cpier' ald Lwer Canada:-laid before the Iouse, by coimand of
Ili, F\veleniv the (ov.eriitr Gene'ral, un the 16h Octuber, 1813.

M'll:Di'.l: F l TI'R S RI 1'l I IVn ANý ýI)DRES OF Tl IL ) lNORIZ TlE P,[SitTI

.\5 1310[¥,OF lienf Al'GI ST, lP11.

\.-ilatement Pa ,\ inent" made froi the Casual and Territoriîi lRevemtie ii llpper Canada, froin Ist
.Janutart als1I t Decembeiîîr. 1 s39.

IB -statemet oi M ii< palil fîn1 Ilte Casual and Territorial Revenue uf the Crownl, in Upper Caniada,
from, lut Janiuary, 181Io. to Uth Febunary. 1l11.

'.- 4ount 'f thil, l ipts and Pamnts oi the (auia and Territorial RevenLie of thue r n in
tpper CamwtlSa, r lut Jauary tw 31st Ieceimer, 1839.

I . -Ai\ ot of ilte ýaunw leccipts and Payments frmn Ist Janiary, 1810, to 9th February, ISIl.

E.-Statemu''int ofth iii' (Crwn's proportion f Sîiiures, reccietd froi ist January, 1839, tu ih Februar:.

P -taHtemnt of thr apliention, by the ( inisary General, of ceirtain pirtions o the ltvenuves of te
'roni , Iad V i his hans by the Recei er> Gencral of te late Provinces of Upper and [iwei

Canada, pCe )u the iion ofthose Provinces.

A.

Srxrrinn r, of Paviient4 mnade fron the Casual and Territorial Revenue in lUpper Canada, froin the Ist
Janiary, tu the 31st Decenber. 1S.39. inclusive.

Sp aker of the f'latiO Co uncil. f'iiî the 1st July, 18:8, to the 30th June, 1i39, in-
il' i e ...................................................... ........... ....0 (t (.

P.-nilon to Ilh ý Iloilm abb and RuNwrend Ahemander McDonell, samne perioid...........10 0
\h")ano toui pper Cana Colhv'l, sam pu riod l................................. 1 OI ) 0

\diuonal Saai f the ve Gener alm period......................,... 0 o (I
4ak y lo thle >1n1111one Cr w a b a ei r .......... .................. spi0 0

Salui t of tb Cli k Il thue Eeae ' *mIi, fm'îi 1st .Jlv, 1N3N. t '2ith Maieb, IS39.. . 1 13 5 1>
P< nli ii t'' D.unif Miou.ral, fr u Nt July, 18:N, Io 30th Juin, 183U ................ îi2 13 10

Saa ly ol th Pu'byi t) iain 3 ti -er 1t lPerth Settleueint, saine pwer'iod.............. IN0 O 0
Scet S im-, i........................................................................ .2 12 4,

Sdary of th' Muaster of thi Petirbiroh S'bool, fron 1st J.Iiii 1N38, to 30th .J111w. 183. >7 10 0
Sah rd Jfir Chii k in thA Pliee if th Provmeial Sseretarin sme jeriod............ 157 10 0

W iniiî B. \vt--hpne conn ted oth te atilinijtration of Justice............. 50 12 1
;Sir Ailan N. MaSN. iÇ ht-fin as (Qeen's (unsel, at a special Commison, ini the

Guir isti t . ............................................................ 317 5 o
jap ns g of eonv y n ' titf I ..'t C e i.......................................... W 2 1 ni

T a h ge p nssof' thei l, tena(,intJ;overnor . ..... ........... ............. ,.. IV) 4
Anthony B. 1[au k-ti inabol him to pay th; exfen'e utopcniing a Road iii the Town-

, ihifs f incîuibruok, Redford, Oso, and Olden ............................ 150 0 0
Ofi e Seal for lthe C îourt (fiC anery ................................. ......... 21 16 (

Pat ment f jrscons cmploy ed inl the indian Department at Mlaniotovanini.............. 130 1 0%
rntingentl expenses of the Oiiieu of the Provincial Secretary ami Registrar........... 283 0 4

indian Ani tiics............................................................. 3168 19 1
Paviment of Speial Constables. and other texpenses consequent tpon the insurrection .... 225 18 5îReward for te apprhensn of Morrow, a leader of Brigands ..................... 450 0 0
Contingent Account of the Goverrnment Printer, for the half year ended 31st Dec., 1838. 4 4 3¾
Salary of the Rev. Arthur Pahner, from 1st October, 1832, to 31st December, 1838..... 437 12 11i

Caî'r"rd frwrl......................................... £1I0011 7 9g
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uni the Casual and Territorial Revenue, &c.-(Con

16h octohe,

Ap)nîix STATEMENT of Payrhents made fi

(S.) = - - -

Brouglit forward ............................. £ 1
lenempration to Thomas R. Preston, for senices performd in hie oflice of the

Civil Secrctary...........................................................
Thomas Parke, on account ofhis claim with referene to tle creetion of the Public OflicsC
Allowance to Wesleyan Misionaries from ist Jlauîary. 1838, to 30tih June, 1839, inclusive
Amount advanced for the relief' of Commui ted Pensioner.'...........................
Aimount advanced foir the location and subsisince of Emiîgrants....................
Allowance to the Ministers of the Presh terian Svnod tf Upper Canada..............
Aillowance to the Missionaries of the Church of England. ........ ...............
Sir George Arthur, ou account of his proportion of Scizurcs, as Licutenant Goverinor of

the Provinc ......................................................
Hlenry J. Jones, his Salary as Extra Clerk ii the Surveyor Gcneral's Oflice, from lst Ja-

muary tu 30th June, 1839..................................................
Ilon Johni Macaulay, his Salary a4 luspector Gencral, from 18th to 30th June, 1839, in-

clisive ..................................................................
Jamnes Nation, his allowance as acting inspector Geri'al. fron 1st October. 1838, to l7tl

June, 1839...............................................................
Willian I. Lee, his allowance as acting Clcrk of the Executive Council, fromt 21st Maurch

to 30th June, 1839.... ...................................................
Peision to On'ida Joseph, Indiain Chief..........................................
Addional Salary to Sir F. B. IIead, Bart., fromn 20th Januarv, 1836, to 22nd March,

1838, inclusive, at £500 per arnnum ................... .....................
Bei nard Tuiîquand, to remlunerate Iii fior certain outlays on the East wing of tle Public

oiiccs................................................. .............
lusîrance of the Governme t IHouse.......................... ...................
Reriinmeration to Il. itzpatriclor his attendance at a Court Martial at Cobur'r .....
Sir Francis B. Ilcad, B'art., 'esluc o' his proportion of Seizaires, as Lieutenant Governor

of the Province........................................................
('ontingent expenses of' the OFice of the Sur'vcyor Geneial..........................
Contingent expenses of the Central School at Toronto, for the years 18.A) and 1837...
On account of the maintenance of the Crnstabula'y Force on flic Niagara frontier....
Charles C. Smali, for the survev and repair of' tlie Rouge Iill anud Bridge.............
Sir George Arthur, his additional Salary as Lieutenant Governor of the Province. fromi

23l March, 1838, to 30th June, 1839, inclusive................................
Teachers of the Central School at Toronto.......................................
Salary of the Extra Clerk in the Exceutive Council Office, for the ialf year ended the

30th June, 1839..........................................................
The Lieutenant Governor's allowance in lieu of Feus, for the year 183)...............

Account K.. ..

Pensions :- Colonel Thomas Talbot .............................................
W illiam Chewett ..................................................
Sa uiel R idouiit ....................................................
T hom as M erritt....................................................
Farnily of the late Majot General Shaw.................... ............

Salar'y of the Roman Cathohie Bishop...........................................
Salary of' the Provincial Secretary and Registrar, from ist July to 9th Septemtber, 1838,

inclusive ................ ...............................................
Salary of ditto, froi 1st October, 1838, to 30th Jure, 1839 .....................
Commutation, ii lieu of Feus to the Provincial Sccretary and Registrar, fromll lst July to

th eptem.er, 1838 .....................................................
''homas M. Joncs, on account of surN y of lands in the IHuron Tract..................
Tlic Rev. John McIsaac-amoLimt of arrears of salary fron the 10th August, 1835, to 31st

ece ber 1838.........................................................
Allowance ho the Ministers of the Church of Scotland ..............................
Allowance to Roman Catholic Priests............................................

Account 1)....... £
Account K....... £

57
4.51

121
1472

2 5.1
4 7 ,

191 4 9)'ý
1510 0 0'
1000 0 >

&442 10 64
21313 13 3

Total sterling.........................£121750 12 10

JNO. MACAULAY.
Inspector General's Office, ý

31st August, 1841. §

z

639 0 10
365 0 0

76 10 0
ico0 0 0

21313 13 39

400 0 0
360 0 (
200 0 O

47 0 0
100 ) 0
500 0 )

tü d,
Appendix

- (S.)

0011 7 91 16thl october

250 14 14
225 0 ()

1050 0 0
1558 8 6
405 0 0
60 11 91

2170 5 0

831 11 ('

70 10 0

7 2 5,

35 12 34

13 19 .5
15 () <i

1076 14 2

23 10 11

4 1 O
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A ppendix B. Appendix
(S.) STMuENT of Monics paid fron the Casual and Territarial Revenue of the Crown, in Upper Canada, (S.)

.- A-, from ist January, 18 10, to ti Februîiary. 1841.
i th October. Irlth October

''he Liuîetiant Governor's allowance in lieu of Fees, froin ht Januarv, 1840, to 9th
F brunn , 1811, nc u iv .... ...........................................

The Lwutenani Goîvernor's ablitionalîi Sdlaryv. froin Ist Julv, 1839, to 9th February, 1811,
in i ,............ . ..............................................

Salary sf the Spaker ofic I enho te Coincil. fruin ist July 183), to 31st Decembur,
IS 10. inei-!iirive..........................................................

P. iion 1fliht Reîver'l A Aleander Ncl)ineil, from lst Julv, 183, to 31st Dcem-
her, 1i, wi is'....................................................

\slhinal I Saoary to the luwelver ( aeral. from 1st Jly, 1831, te 31st lecember. 1810,
m elu e... ... .... .... ... .... .... ... ...........................

Salai y of, tlhe omi s'o e of ('rowi n I lands, sa e perioi...........................
A!ll \aince to U p r Cmada Can lda. uIne period..................................
Salas and allw'ancC to the tailr t the Centi ai Slicool, Toronto, sane period........
J T. W d , as, Teacli 'r in the (C-ntral Sclool, 'Toronitol. saime period ................
M l . \ Ivester, asý ditto same' per ul..........................................
Sala rf the' v w Pw termaii 3iiisr il tit P iti Settl'mîient. saime period ..............
W 1111111 Rl .i rilu't, S.1aarv as lxtra Clerk, Execuitie Council Odice, froin 1st July, to

31st~I h înhîer, 1 o. ~icui~s .... ........................................
Wilhai Kenît, SaLirv as EuCra Cli k, S cet' ary anid Re.zietrar's Oflice, same period.....
Adbuonal S Clar , f the Iiperini Giiral, fromi 1st Julv, 1830, to 31st )ecclber, 1810,

no usi'.............................................................
Appropriaton in ais of W e4 se an li-s in, '4ame percid ............................
Remum1- ran to William Il. Lee, as Acting Clerk of fie Exucutive Council, saine

period ................................................................
Henry Johniî le, Extia Clerký in hIe Surveyor Ge ncral's Ollive, foi the half ear

ided M1st $)1c m ber, 830...............................................
Salary of tle Master of the Pterboonui School, fron Ist JuIV, 1839. to 31st Dec., 181).
P'anint oi acciouit of the destiuetion f the "Thames Steamer, at Windsor, Wcý-

terl I triet............. ............................................
Gratimi to) M dhiamn liazur. disahl d by a gun-shiot wouînd at tPrescott ................
Sonitudent FApis of ii Central Schiol, Toronto, lor 1839 and 1810 .............
G raltuit to 1h 1Rev. ' C. C iipi elll.............................................
Secret Serevice. 1 t .l iumarv, I t I te tih l ebruarv. 1841 ..........................

iSo ns Ito )nîi Joeph, Ist .11". 1b:0). to 31 t Iecenber, 1810 ...................
Pension to Donel .ilCelilgal. lfor w siIS received in action witlh hie enCmy during the

lat-' war, fromt 1t July. 1 ¶. fo :31st )eucmher, 1810.......................
Convex aunce of D esîateiîs between \uv 'ork and Torointo, from ist January, 1840l, to

th l'ebruarx , 1811. ml u ..............................................
in aid of the lpper Caiada Acadeiy.............................................
Contingent \s'îeiounIt Of the GO% enîeniicîit Priniter, frein 1t Julv, 1839, to 31st December,

i810. in lusive .............................................. ...........
Contingent Eispns of tle (Gire o hie Pro incial Secretary and Registrar, from Ist

anilar., 1 8 1, to th 1' riuary, i inclusive .............................

Gratuily to iclhild Pri" onst, it coniideration of his gallant conduct in repelling an
attack of' Birands oi Grnai r Island ....................................

A dlvane t , Srves Jr Geuieral, on accotint of col tain surveys in the District of Bathurst..
liestui ation to Martin Ilimciey of aiiiuniit of Rtecognîizance, by order of the Court of

Q ee'îas B nch......................................................à..
coitin eiii E s ms of the Sii vev r G beeiriI's i ..............................
Sir Frans i id Iead, resi luc of lis proportion of Seizures. as Lieutenant-Governor of

Ih Provimce ...........................................................
Willam I. I ec, amlount of lis accounLiit of half feis on patents for land to privileged

per ns,1 f 1o lst Jlh\ . t . lo 31,t lecenbur, 1840. iilisive...............
Indian A:innit advanucd byi the Conumissariat, bctween Ist October, 1838, and 3rd

M a Ih. 1811 ..........................................................
A tilhonsy t l Lawkei, to alord relief to certain coiiit îîed Pensioners..................
'olonciJames 1U. Lov. commandig the London il)trit, hie i of' lin olice fir six montls

ExpCnscs attendiig a Cormilittee of lis.estigat iin into the lPulic Jepartments.........
Advance toe lInorable R. B. Stulhlvani. Conimissioner Crown Lands, to be expended

in, openiig Roads and huilding a Saw- Mill, in the Township of Ashflield ........
Hamilton 11. Ki îlaliy. IYqi ru. airisuit of his accoint of exp)uenses, incurred in tle

exain ilnatioli of ('Crtail PubliC W orks ......................................
Ai ance to the i loinerable R. B. Sullivan. Surveyor General, on account of the survey

of' a block of land in) the M idiaud and Bathurst Districts ...................
Anthoniy B. Iawke, on acounlt of te nigration ex penditure of 1810...............
Allowaice to the Nini,tters of' the Unted Piresbyterian Svnod of Upper Canada, for 1840
Allowivanse to the i ionaries ofthe Chureb cf England, fihr 1840....................
'l'ie Hnra½ evius 1. Sher wood. Pnion fron 13tlh F"ebr'uary to 3istI December, 1810..
Iisuran e of tlie Governinent Illoise.............................................
Repavmient t> ti Military Chest, of so much advanced for repairs to the Kingston

H ospital.................................................................

Carried forw ird .......................................... £

S. 1).

1109 il )

804 15 10

54) 0 0

50 0 0

301)
750

1500
345
135

<17
150

70 10 0
78 15 0

300 () fi
1050 0 0

75 0 0

70 10 0
101 5 0

2000

38
45
O

22

115 ol

180 0 0

139 17 S

311 2 fi

22 10 Il
270 0( 0

4 9J½

350 3 il

52 2 1

6032
1976

13
795

450 0 0

82 4 7j

315
2908

699
2503

527
36

54 0 2¾

27262 10 3¾
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Apper.dix STATrEF.NT Of Monics paid

I 6th Octobcr

from the Casual and Territorial Revenue, &c.-(Con/ined.)

Brought forward.................................. £27262
Captain Andrew Drew. anou:nt Of Fxpenses incurrcd in an Arbitration between the

Government and the Owners of the Schoner Nchemiah......................... 44
Restitution of a Patent Fre, by order in Council................................... 6
Kenneih Canieron, Esquire. Survcyor Gencral, on account of Surveys................ 281
The Honorable I. B. Sullivan, Comnissioner of' Crown Lands, to enable him to proceed

with the openin!z a road from Garafraxa to Owen's Sound...................... 900
Sir George A rthur, residue of his proportion of Seizures, made during his Administration

of the Goverlnient ........................... 41

Henry Mover, for thle purpose of repairing the bridge over the Grand River, at Paris. . 45
Pavnient of the balance (lue to the Esatle of the late Ilonourable P. Robinson, as Çon-,

'missioncir of Crown Lands.................................................. 734
Salary of the lae llonourable P. Robinson, as Surveyor General of Woods and Forests,

fron 1st .lanuary to 9th Mav, 1837. inclusive.................................. 176
Remuneration to Thonas Rogers, as witness against Livingston Palmer and Iliran Munn,

convicted of ligh Treason............................................... 36
Reunineration to .Josepli Il. Smith, as, ditto...................................... 18
James Bell, amouint of lis account of expenses, incurrecd in the arrest hf State Prisoners.. 4
Kenneth Cameron, his Salary as Acting Surveyor General. fron 21st August to 31st De-

cember, 1810....................................................... 219
James CulI, on account of certain Surves...................................... .16
Mr. George Dyett, extra Clerk in the Iospector Gencral's Office, bis Salary from l12th

September to 31st I)eeeur. 1810. inclusive.................................. 46
Captain Frelerick L. Arthur. Aide-de-Camp, to caver his expenses in procceding to Bos-

ton, in thie Unitel States, on the PubliC Service................................ 27
Sanuel Il. IIarrison, Civil Secoetary, to cover his exl)cns in proceeding ta Montreal on

thre Public Service, and retu rning.......... ...... .......................... 27
Balance due the Estate of the late Honorable 1. Robinson, on account of Expenditures

for the locating and subsistence of E nignts.................................. 892
Honorable John McDonaîl. to enable him to repair the Bridge at Mille Roches ......... 285
Repaymnent to the M litarv Chest................................................175095
To tlîc Ilonourable R. B3.*Sullivatn, on accoulint..................................... 1307
The Rev. B, Cionvn. arrears of Salary due to him froin January, 1833................. 175
On arccunt of tlhI expense of the Constabilarv Force on the Niagara Frontier.......... 1518
Transmission of Despatches between Toronto and New York. &c..................... .516
Travelling Expenses of the Lieutenant Governor....... ....................... 146
Secret Service........................................................... 167
Arrears due to Missionaries of the Ciurch of England.. .......................... 169
On account of the expense of a Commission of investigation of the affairs of the Canada

Company........................................................... 72
Amount paid into the Military Chest, at Toronto, 9th February, 1841.................. 17257

Account K. ............................. £

Salary of the Provincial Secretary and Registrar, from 1st Fchrurary, 1839, to 31st De-
cember, 1810, inclusive, ..............................................

Col. Thomas Talbot, his Pension for saine period...........................à.......
W illian Chewitt, do. for saine period...................................
Thomas Merritt, do. for samve period...................................
Samuel Rido t, do. for sanie period...................................
Pension to the fanily of the late Major General Shaw, fron 1st July, 1839, to 31st De-

cember, 1840, inclusive......................................... ..........
Salary of the Roman Catholic Bislhop, fron Ist July to 31st December, 1839...........
Salary of do. from 15th Jauary to 31st December, 1840............................
Allowance to Roman Catholic Priests fron 1stiJuly, 1939. to 31st Deccnber, 1840, inclusive
Allowance to the Ministers ofthe Church of Scotland, for the year 1840..............

Account P .............................. £
Account K .............................

Total payments, Sterling.........................£
Add warrant for the payment for Furniture of tie Government IIouse, at Toronto, on

Fund K .......................................... . .... .............

Total sterling................... ........

71073

Appendix

3 6tSOtoe

10

13

14

13 54-
12 101

0 o
0 (j

0 ()
5 1u

8 31

150 0 0
250 0 0
479 10 1¾

1500 0 0
1540 0 0

6330 0 ¾
71073 8 31

77403 8 5

1662 Il 1

79065,19 6þ

JOHN MACAULAY.
Inspector Gencral's Office,

31st August, 1841.
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pCiwh> C. . Appendix
(S) TI lî i n l'i Wnu I. of the Province of Upper Canada, in account with the Goverrnment, for (S.)

-Eucont4 and Pa îîîuts of the Ca.ual and Territorial Ruvenue of the Crownî, fron the 1st,-A....
Janluary to :Hst Deceiber. 1839. 1lth october

i u. in:uewîrs.£~.~

To ilice in hand I't Deecmber. 18:H, as per Account 1). (andited in Council) Stg.£; 88729 0 10-
T tl ansfer tr)m iouncial Fu"nd. for ad% ues fron Fund K., viz :

'ir iPo,tagu. Govurinnent OdilE .............................. £55 12 O
Pin o t h> l Stantte<............ ........................... 500 o o
A ttorney G inerals alary ..... .............................. .00 ( )

- 1411 12 0
To rnts of Mill', Ferrius, e ................................ ................ 27 9 0
T o F oii ,. . .. . .. ..................................................... 1115 11) 8
Torwn and I aiutunant Got uror's proporti:n of Seizures...................... 71 17

T Fe on the &Sal..................................................
Ti ee, tn Grahts of iand and Luass. ...................................... 1771; 7
Tl . les of Ci wn TPunber ............................ ,,.....................,. 82 [ t is 11
To Sales of C o nLand-i..................................................... s0 1u M'
T" amunt adnuw*d fi the piuhase of the Furniture of Government lIous, rfuinded 1817 5 M
T amoun)î>It riundedj by Cix il Secrutariiy........................................... 24 4 4
To trsfer from the Pr incial foFund. pur Statitu 2nd Victoria, cap. 71 ............. .. 001 o :
T pa munt, by the Canadla Compny ......................................... Q2000 0 0

Sterling, £ 12Mls1 17 :

SBaiance ini adx ance oni the ~31 st Duc'r'., 13. as pr Account K. (audited in Council)£ 75228 12 2A
D 1 in e ts as pl' A ont A ............................................... 27750 12 10'
hy Balance in hand, :1st I)uce bnjer. 113 ....................................... 25170 12 3

Sterling, £ 1210I 17 3A

Inspector Geneural" Gdice,
,27th .ingust, 1811.

JOIN MACAULAY.

D.
TiI. Rofe:nu Gim:n of the Province of 'ppcr Canada in account with the Government, for

Reccipts and Piayments of the Casual and Territorial Iivtinnu, from ist January, 1510, to 9th
Febr'uary,' 1841.

i. in: :î'rs. £
'To Bl ance in hand on lhe 31st I)ecembe. 1839. as per Accouint 1).. auditd in Connuih

20th .inu. 1so..........................,.................Sterling, £ 1022s0
To amoe lit of Acwinit V. trmsfoned thi' .\cc tount ............................. 177
1, tranir fron the lrovinmi l'uid, bring so imucl advaicud from this Fund for

S cr t Ser ic ........................................................ 1251
T r ns of cidN, A ries, k e.................................................. 30
' Fin-s..................................................115
Ti, ilhe Cr' iami M t'ant Gmrnoi's Pîropo tion of *A »sii ;Se s..................
'T Sat - of C II T nbi er .................................................... INNSI
T Sa s f row n .Land ......................................................

'i amount1 on accouiI* the .aiu if t'le 1eteriroi'.li Mills.................. ...
S n Unidvaue aut o the loss the " Tii;ies ' Steamer, refuiddul front

the ."Iitary t lt.....................................................1001)
I pa1 inent i arCi' id th sae Se of tl old COIiiei IousC..............................315
I> anîî nlit advanced for thie re'if f conmuted Peiisiciies, r'fu'nnded from the Military

h .................................. ......... .................... 2797
To ras on wrants of land anid Leas ......................................... a3o0i
Tu' Fucs cii det Sua.... . ................................................. 28
To Pur paid ini A, Surt cyor (Jcnuî';..........................................4A
To amr:nît ru'îdullv varimiis l>ul liewcuitauts ................ . 14
'3% Paînents bY the C'aîîada ... . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . :.:::lii '2000

Sterling, £ 1505111

s. r>.

3 G
10 07
12 10

13 il½'
1 51

12 1

0 )
0 0>

0 7N

7 9

18 i0
05 O
t) (

Pv Baiaîec in advance on the 31st 1)ccnbcr, 183), as por Account K. (auditod in
Co'uncil. 20th AugutL 10 ).............................................. 77106 S

By anmnunt of paymonts as 'per tatiment B................................ 7015 1 ait
P'y Balance in land, 9th February, 1841 ........................................ 281 12 101

Sterling, :£ 150804 0 8½

lnspecutor Genera's Oflice. JOHN MACAULAY.
25th August, 1841.

N. B. The Rcceiver General prefors a claim for £200 per annum, now amounting to £2800 sterling,
as coipensation for kueping Account D., which is under the consideration of Governmen.t.
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E.
Appendix Appendix

(S.) STATEMENT of the CRowN's PRoPOnTIoN oF SrnruRîrs, under the value of £40 currency, from the 1st of (S.)
January, 1839, to 9th February, 1841.

th >ctober, 1Gth October.

PORT. DATE OF SEIZURE. Amount crcditcd the
Crown Fund.

s . £ s. n.
Niagara..............................lst June, 1840 ........................... 5 3 11½
Queenston ........................... 26th April, 1839 ............. 1 10 0

5t June, 1840 .............. 2 5 0
25th Nov. " .............. 1 O

.6th July, "................ 11)0
8sth July, " .............. 0 5 8 '
12th July " ......... 18
22ndJu , " .............. 2 6 7
7th August, " .............. o il 3

10 4 0t
Chippewa............................22nd August, 1839............ 3 7 1

10th Aprl, 1840 ............. 2 16 3
- 6 3 4

Fort Erie ............................ 20th June, 1839 .............. 1 0 11
20th February, 1840 .......... 1 10 il
29th February, " .......... O 18 i 
oth April, t .......... 10 15 3
18th, April, " .......... 5 0 o4

19 5 3
Dover .............. ................ l4th August, ........... ............. 2 8 9
Stanley .............................. 5th December, 1839 ......... O 6 104
Sandwich............................13th January, 1840.......... 6 10 5

" " .......... 1 0 (1

..........

Port Hope.............. ............ 17th Decenber, 1840........
Maria Town ...................... 4th January, "........

oth November "..........
13th May, ....... ...
sth November, "..........
8th November ..........
31st December, "..........

Newcastle............-............

Cubourg .............................

Vind oi . .... .....................
Bath .. ................. ,......
Maitland.........................
Sarma...........................
lK martoni.........................•..••

- 1839..........
24th September, 1840..........
1st December, " ..........

1839..........
'4

17th Juno, 1840...........
25th October, I ..........

d3rd July, 1839...........
1Oth Junie, 1840.............
Olh February, 1841 ...........
23rd December, 1810..........
18th February,
l4th March,
10th March,
lothl May,
5th July,
Oth July,
12th July,
30th July,
2nd August,
12th August,
15th August,
17th September
l7th September
7th October,
Sth October,
1 lth October,
18th October,
16th March,
20th May,
26th June,
27th October,

1839..........
" .... .. .. . .

"i ..........4&

" .... . .....
. ..........
"l ..........
"f ..........
"..........

, " ..........

"..........
"i ..........
"i ..........

"1 ..........
"6 ....... ...
"i .6. . ......
"4 ..........
"4 ..........

7 16 8
0 10 o
0 Il 3
1 7 6
0 7 6
0 15 0

3 9 0
0 il 1
2 13 9

7 3 1
1 1 10

3 19 2ý
2 10 10
0 7 9

............

............

-- I

25 1) 5
5 il 7-

il 7 Il

6 13 10

Cnrried forward, ..... £ 40 14 %4 141 4 11~

l

I

|

Carried forward, -. .... £ 40 14 0¼ 141 4 Ili
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STATEMENT Of the Crown's Proportion of Seizurcs, &c.-(Cntinued.)

ronT.

K ingston ............................

Brockville............................

Prcscott .............................

DArE OF SEIZURE.

Brouight forward,......£
31 ob r, " ..........
22nd Nvcber, "..........
23rd November, ..........
11th .June, 1810........

îsth Julyv,

21s t uly,

S11h August,
S1th Autgust,

20t1h Auguîst,
10th Septemîber

iSaih Octber,

21 st October,
29th Octobher,
ard November,
131h Nm'ember
10th November,
-2411h Ducember,
2.th Iecember,
27th I)ecember,

2nd Argq,
11thi August,
2111h Algust,

th Nvemtuiber,
15thî Iccombher,

th Septemnber,

23rd Januarv,
131h September,
23rd October,
10th December,
10tli Deccmbcr,

Cornwall ......................... 21st March,
j9th Many.
10th .June,
121th1 May,
19th Autgusi.
tli September,
thî Miay.

24th September,

2>nd Malrchî, J
12th1 March,
18th April,
7ih September,
Oth November,

i'

Port Colborne .....................
Rivière aux Raisins....................
Godericl ........................

Amhertsburgh .......................
Dalhousie........................

28th Novernber,
30th November,
9th January,
23rd January,
9thl April,
20th April,

,

,

25th July, 1840..........
28th August, " ..........
5th July, " ..........
14th Septemnber, " ..........

Ist August, id
14th July, id
28th November, "l

Carried forward,......£1

Appendix
(S.)

i6th O'ctober.

· · ..........

" .,. . .. . ...

. ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" .. ... ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" .. ... ..... .

" .. ... ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

.... .. ..... .

" ... . ...... .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" .. . ....... .

" .. .. .,.. . .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... . ...... .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

" ... .. ..... .

.... .. ..... .

. ... .. ..... .

. ... . ...... .

. ... .. ..... .

"..........

fi

" ..........

f'

&6

"..........
"..........

"..........

s'I

"...... ... .

f'

id

"...... .. ..

"84 ..........

4'

"..........
"i ..........
"I ..........

"' .. . .. .

840. . .. . .

"' .. . .. .

" .. . .. .

" .. . .. .

" .. . .. .
"' .. . .. .

's .. . .. .

"' .. . .. .

18 1 .. . .. .

" .. . .. .

"' .. . .. .

.. . . . .

Appendix
(S.)

r-t
10th October

==- -------- -

Amount credited the
Crown Fund.

40 14 91 141 4 114

4 1 74
2 S 4
5 17 3rv
I 8
0 16 1(
3 12 5
3 7 r}
4 15 6¾
5 18 ¾
3 4 11
6 17 7'

16 6 8
5 5 10
0 2 2
3 17 6
8 8 21
1 18 0
1 17 6
4 15 '0
5 3 9à
0 8 4

142 7 5
9 19 1
0 19 13
5 7 9
1 3 0
1 16 (

19 5 R1
6 10 11
4 4 41
7 17 S8

10 3 8
5 12 4
0 !) 4

11) 5 3
0 14 51

54 17 3¾
12 15 101

6 8 8¾
6 5 3Ë
0 10 8
7 18 3 î

13 10 2j
0 15 5
3 19 8
S 2 2K
I 18 3
3 4 10
2 12 9
1 0 9
7 4 8
1 10 0

11 12
6 108
1 0 9

15 18 8½
1 9 8
1 10 4

126 0 24
............ 1 () 3
........... 4 11 9

0 12 6
1 5 0

1 17 6
: . .. .... 2 17 9

6 il 2
7 7 11½

13 19 1½

............ 508 1 114

. .... ... . .

..........

..........
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STATEMENT of the Crown's Proportion of Seizures, &c.-(Continued.)

FORT.

Toronto .............................

Chatham .............................

Less, the proportion of one-third to the
Lieutenant Governor of the Province,

DATE.

Brought forward, .... £
10th April, 1839..........Gth May, " ..........
26th May, " ..........
1st June, " ..........
4th June, " ..........
ith June, . ..........
6th June, " ..........
18th June, " .........
29th June, " ..........
1sth July, " ..........
22nd July, " ..........
17th September," ..........
17th September, "..........
5th October, "..........
15th October, "..........
15th October, " ..........
Sth November, "....,....
20th November, "..........
29th November, " ........
l2th December, "........
13th December, "........
2nd January, 1840.......,...
18th April, " ..........
14th May, " ..........
1st June, " ..........
23rd May, " ... ......
25th May, " ..........
25th June, " ..........
26th June, " ..........
6th July, " ..........
7th July. " ..........
26th July, " ..........
13th August, "
27th August "
7th September, " ..........
Sth September, "..........
23rd October, "..........
7th November, "........
27th November," ........
7th December, " ........

28th May,
26th .July,

1839..........

Amount credited the
Crown Fund.

12 0 6
18 9 3

Currency, £ ............
"" "'" ""' " ." ." ". ". .. . ...

Crown's proportion . ......... . . ... £

Appendix
(s.)

it GîiOctober.

Appendix
(S.)

16th o0obher

£ S. D.
............

5 2 4j
4 18 1
4 5 6
3 6 44
3 4 6
5 0 1
1 12 74
7 5 1
4 9 4118 9 7
5 14 4
1 10 34
7 8 6
3 18 14
6 84
9 14 11
3 0 0
4 17 01
4 1 i
3 17 1

12 16 64
9 10 2

18 11 5
14 11 11
16 5 6
o il 2
7 3 3
8 19 5

il 5 8
2 7 6
3 17 8
2 2 8
1 4 8
0 17 6
0 12 3
0 14 0
0 14 Il
2 10 1

12 4 5
15 0 0

508 1 114

250 13 0½

30 9 9

789 4 9
263 1 7

526 8 2
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.N rnerr of the Cnown's PROPORTION of SEIZURES, over tho value of £40 currency, from the 1st Appendix
Aped January, 1839, tu the 9th February, 1811, inclusive. ASn)

(S.) (S.)_ _

PoR'. Date of Scizurc.

Nui ara ............................. 29th May, 183f ......
Queetiston ........................... 2ith .June, 1840 ......
(hipp wa................................ 24th June, 1839 ...........
lort Erie ............................ 3rd April, " .............
Dover ............................... Ith August, 1840...........

Decenber, " ...........

Sandwie............................ 25thi April, 1839 .............
Burhngton .......................... tii t ng î, . ............

205th June, ...........
27th July, ............

N censtle........................... h July, 1819.............
obourg ........................... 1th eptem.ber, 183........

Coillr ............................ 1th Marc, ........
K ington ............................ 7th June, " ........

9tlh January, 1810..........
Isth August, l ..........
12th December, " .........
27th Januarv, 1841..........
27th January, " .......
28ti January, "..........

Port Burlv l ......................... (,th July. 1839...............
24th March, 1840............

Toonto............................. ith October, 1839........
j27th February, " ......

A mherstburgh ........................
D alhousie ............................

Leqs, the proportion of one half to the
Lieut. Governor of the Province ..

Crown's proportion........
Add. Crown's proportion of Seizures

ufnder £10 .....................

Total Crovn's proportion...

Inspector Generafs Office.
30th August, 1841.

Sth March, " ....... é..
îth MaV, .........

13thi May, ..........
2nd September, "..........
31rd September, "..........
16th September, "..........
l7th September, ".........
5th November, "..........
21st December, ..........
14th October, 1810..........
12th November, " ..........
121th Deceinber, I ..........
24th December, I ..........

ist February, 1841
2nd January, 1839
20th April, "

Anount credited the
Crown Fond.

£ . D. £ S. U.

............ 58 1 11

............ 45 2 5
66 18 54
42 5 6

27 7 il
34 5 0

61 12 Il
............ 2 9

74 2 7T
42 3 11
72 16 8

189 2.1

29 6 11,'
31 8
67 13 t)
76 8 7
48 16 5~

131 7 6
31 8 4

29 13 8

106 3 0
147 7 7ý
30 13 6

110) 10 8'
32C 10 10

429 16 5
35 0 2
64 1 10
23 14 5
41 19 5
59 2 0
32 6 0)
74 12 0
32 9 1
50 0 10

...... ••.....
35 9 2

100 14 2

£

... ........................ ....... .. £

53 7
156 10
36 7

1 6th Octobier

416 9 og

1171 2 9
106 3

136 3 4

2628 4 1½

1314 2 q

1314 2 of

526 2 101

th, & ctobe''.

.......... ....................................... 10 4 11

JOHN MACAULAY.

.........,.............. à ... ............
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Appendix F. Appendix
tS.) STATEMENT of the application, by the Commissary General, of certain portions of the Revenues of the

16th Octb Crown, paid into his hands by the Receivers General of the late Provinces of Upper and 16, oc e2
Lower Canada, previous to the Union of those Provinces.

Marci 4.. To armount paid to the lon. H. Killaly for Public Works, at Kingston .... 500 O f
8. To do do do do .... 500 0 0

13.. To do te T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire, agrecable to Major Camp-
bell's letter, dated 13th March, at Montreal ...................... 200 0 0

20.. To do do do do 200 0 0
24.. To amount paid Mr. J. Spragge, Master of Central School, Toronto,

on account of the contingent ex)cnses of the said School, for the half
year to 31st March, 1840, per warrant of Sir Ceorge Arthur, Deputy
Governor--No. 2, dated lst MarIch 1841, at Toronto...............9 17 7

April 5.. To amount paid Hon. Il. Killaly, for Public Works, at Kingston.......... 1000 0 (
13.. To do lion. W.II. Draper, to enable him te defray certain expenses

incurred for the defence of Alexander McLeod, per warrant of Sir
G. Arthur, Deputy Govcrnor-No. 3, dated Toronto, 18th March, 1841 200 0 0

16.. To amount paid lon. Il. Killaly, for Public Works, at Kingston......... 2000 0 0
17.. To do Lt. A, Harper, R.N.. by his Attorney, John Camcron, being

a further discharge of his claim against the Civif Governnent of Upper
Canada, for >assage provided for the Lieutenant Governor and suite,
on board H. . Steamer, under his command, in the year 1839, par'
warrant of Sir George Arthur, Deputv Governor-No. 1, dated 27th
February, 1841. at Toronto................................... 111 2 2

May 6.. To amount paid lon, R. B. Sullivan, Chairman Executive Cotuncil, on
account of salary, fron 17th March, 1830, to Oth February, 1810, at
£500 sterlinmt per annume, at Kingston........................... 1271 15 6

June 8.. To amount puid lon. Il. Killaly, for Publie Works, at Kingston......... 3000 0 0
22.. To do .Hon. W. H. Draper, Attorney General, to defray certain

expenses incurred for the defence of Alex. McLeod, at Kingston..... 100 0 0
To amouint paid tg) the Comumissary General. on account of the expense

oferectmg new Barracks at Kingston and Toronto. ...... ...... 10000 0 0
To amount paid Hon. J. Macaulay, being on account of his proportion of

Seizures, made during Sir,George Arthur's administration of the Go-
vernment of Upper Canada, at Kingston ......................... 357 7 )

July 3.. Paid L. Sherwood, Esq., per order of the Governor General ............ 73 1 1
To the following annunts, also, per order of the Governor General:-

3.. Paid lon. H. Killaly.......................................... 2000 0 0
5.. Paid R. Tucker, Esq., Salary, from lst January to 9th February, at

£000 per annum .......................................... 73 1 1
6.. Paid Hon. J. Macaulay, Salary froin Ist Jan'y to 9th Feb'y, 1841 .... 24 7 O
6.. Paid lon. J. Hl. Dunn, do dle do 24 7 01

10.. Puid J. 1l. Chewitt, for a survey made by the Deputy Surveyor in
certain Townships on the Ottawa River...................... 350 0 0

16.. Paid lon. R. B. Sullivan, his Salary, fron 1st Jan'y to oth Feb'y, 1841 60 17 7
16.. Paid Thomas Merritt, allowance in lieu of Fees, from do to do 5 14 5
19.. Paid S. Ridout, allowance from do te do 24 7 0
20.. Paid lion. Mr. Justice Jones, pay for same period.................. 43 16 8
30.. Paid J. Spragg, Salary, from 1st January to Oth February, 1841 ...... 18 16 4

' 30.. Paid do allowances for the sane period.................... 9 14 9
30.. Paid J. Wilson, Salary, froin 1st January to oth February, 1841 ..... 12 3 6

August 7.. Paid Hon. Hl. KiIlaly.......................................... 3800 0 0
IL.. Paid Col. Talbot' his Pension fror lst January to 9th February, 1841 48 14 1
18.. Paid Miss Sophia Shaw, Pension to the Family of the late Major Gen.

Shaw, from lst January te 9th February, 1841 ................ 12 3 6
19.. Paid William Chewitt, his tension from do. te do.................. 43 16 8
27.. Paid Hon. R. B. Sullivan, to enable hin te replace that suin advanced

bv him on account of the Owen Sound Settlement............. 1321 il 8
Sept'r 4.. Paidt P. McDougal, his Pension from lst January to 9th Februarv, 1841 9 4 1

13.. Paid J. Galt, Esq., te pay the expenses of Messrs. Gardiner & Èradlev 1000 0 0.
14.. Paid J. Oneida, amountof his pension, from 1st Jan'y te 9thFeb'y, 1841 1 10 6
20.. Paid G. Ryland, Travelling Expenses, &C......................... 280 7 9
20.. Paid G. Williamson, Salary, from lst January to 9th February, 1841 8 4 4

October 20.. Paid H. Boys, Esq., allowance to the Upper Canada College ........ 121 15 2
20.. Paid the Receiver General, agreeably to a Despatch froe Lord

J. Russell................................................ 2913 4 10
9.. Paid Rebecca Sylvester, Pension as a Teacher in the Central Shool,

at Toronto, from 1st January to oth February, 1841..,......... 5 9 6
Novem. 3.. To amoeunt transferred to Military Chest, per Major Campbell's letter,

dated 1st Novernber, 1841 ............. .. .... 2280 9 2
" 10. Paid the lon. Hà. Killaly, Chairman of Board of Works. . .............. 1227 11 2

Decem. 10.. Paid for clearing the Government louse, at Montreal, in expectation of
the arrival of the Governor General........ ............ 80 1 7

Carried forward....................... £ 35274 19 5¾
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STAT1IENT of thc application, by the Conmmissary General, of certain portions of the Revenues of the Appendix
Crown, &c.-(Continued.) (Sn)

Ifth ()ctober. I' . 1 6Ifth O)ctob~r
1812. Brouîght forward........... ............... 35274 19 5î

January 17.. Paid Thomas Galt, Esq., on account of expenses of Mr. McLeod's trial . . .. 136 17 5
19.. Paid W. Hl. Draper, Esq., do (o do .... 98 5 4
15. Paid G. II. Ryland, Esquire ................... ....... ..... 140 14 8

Ap il 2.. Paid Captain Jones ............................................... 19 15 7
2.. Paid Thomns Kiikpaîtrick ......... ............................... 100 0 (

19.. .Paid Captain Jonc. for work performed at the Government Ilouse ...... 407 12 2
21. . Paid T. Kirkpatrick, Military Secretary's letter, dated 2oth April, 1842.... 100 0 0

May 5. lPaid Captain JIoncs, Military Secretary.............................. 355 3 1å
August 25. . P'aid Captain Jones, do. ............................... 60 () 2

25. . Paid Captain Jones, (o ............................... 68 14 0
31..Pail Captain Joncs, (o ....... ....................... 311 8 54

Sept. 1..i Paid M r. Hegley .................................................. 1270 4 6½)
12.. Paid Captain Jones................................................ 395 3 4
12. Paid M r. J. A. Begley .......... ................................... 55 13 4

Decem. 14.. Paid Captain Joncs, Military Secretary, for work performed at Government
Ilouse................................. ..................... 220 4 11

21.. Paid Captain Jones, do., on account of work performed in and about the
Government Iouse............................................ 70 9 8

1843.
March 21.. Paid Captain Jones, do., per letter, dated the 18th instant............. 4) 12 5

25. Paid Captain Joncs, do., for work at Government Ilouse.............. .6 18 5
28. .1 Paid Captain Jones, do., per letter of this date....................... 22 1 10

April 30. To Balance carried down .......................................... 176 0 11

39911 10 fi 4

1841. Ca.
February Il.. By amount receivcd from II. M. Receiver General for Upper Canada, stated

to be the Balance of Crown Funds in his hands on the 9th February,
1841, at Toonto .............................. £19174 14 71

March 13.. By amount reccived into the Commissariat Chest, at Quebec,
from the Receiver General of Lower Canada, Crown
Funds renaining in his hands, remitted to Montreal.. 18346 8 0

July 1.. B3y 1½ per cent preimmm on draft for £5000............. 75 0 0
August 31.. By 1 do do do £2000............. 20 0 0
October 20.. By j do do do £2000............. 10 0 0

1842.
February 10.. By Î do do do £1000............. 7 10 0
June 9.. Iiy amount received from Captain Jones, Military Sec'y... 2100 0 0
August 17.. By do. fron J. P. Wilson, Esq., overpayment on Salary 1 4 0

6 26.. By ¾ per cent preniun on draft for £1500 0 0 ....... 3 15 0
Sept. .. By 4 do d1o do £500 0 ....... 1 5 0

t 13.. By ¾ do do do £561 Il 5 ....... 1 8 1
October 3.. By amount reccived from Captain Jones ................ 55 13 4

7.. By do do do ............. 115 1 5
139911 19 of-

1843.
April 30.. By Balance brought forward nt this date............... £ 176 0 il
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Appendix
(r.Y

ig6'o October.

REPORT
0 TnE 'Co.MissioNERs appointed to inquire into the Disturbances upon the line of the Beauharnois

Canal, during the summer of 1843; and Statements of the Expenses attending the suppression
of the Riots on the Beauharnois and Lachine Canais; laid before the Legislative Assembly, by
Message from Ilis Exccllency the Governor General, on the i6th October, 1843.

To Ilis Excellency Me Righit Honourable Sm CHARLS
THtoPHILUsMETCALFE.Baronet,Knight Grand Cros
ofikeMosi Ilonourable Orderofihe Bath, One of Herfa-
jesty'sMosIHonourablePrivy Council, Governor General
of British NorthJmeica,and Captain General and Go-
vernor in Chief, in and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scolia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice ./dmiral of the same, &c. &c-

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExCELLENCY,

Your Excellency having been pleased, by letters
tinder date of the twenty-fourth of June last, to
appoint the undersigned Comnissioners, to inquire
into the cause and pro gress of the late disturbances
on the lino of the BerttTharnois Canal, and also into
the lamentable catastrophe which followed them,
we humbly beg leave to submit te Your Excellency
the result of our investigation.

On the twenty-sixth of June last, we caused
priteld notices to he distributei and affixed along
the line of the Canal, announcing our intention of
comnencing thoe inquiry on the following Friday
(the thirtieth of June), at the dwelling house of
Mr. Mills, the principal Engineer, within a mile
from the cast end of the Canal, and inviting the
attendance of all those who could afford us informa-
tion relative te the matter we were deputed to
investigate.

laving met on t.he day and heur, and at the
place appointed, we found a number of labourers
loitering in the environs of Mr. Mills' house. We
soon discovered, however, that they had assembled
there merely through motives of curiosity; and
that no full or satisfactory information could be
obtained from any of the weirkmen on the Canal
without previously removing from their minds the
impression they were under, that the Commis-
sioners were not only authorised te investigate, but
aise armed with authority to punish.

Being aware that Mr. Falvey, the Roman Ca-
tholic Missionary, was the only person who pos.
sessed sufficient influence over these men to
convince them of the strict impartiality we were
bound and determined to observe in the course of
our investigation, we solicited the attendance et
that Reverend Gentleman, who readily accepted
the task of conveying to his flock the;explanation
we gave him, as well of the nature and object of
the enquiry as of the spirit in which we were dis.
posed te conduct it.

The adoption of titis doutsâ han enabled us ta
lay before Your ExceHenby,ý in, addition to, the
information obtaited frnttm Magistrates; Militty-
Officers, Contractors, and' others, the substance of
the testimonyýrertdered by a, numfiber of thàmost
intelligent andtbest diiposed amongit thelabuvera'
etipIôyed in etch of th rc usecne of the I

The enquiry was held at thae Engineer's office,
in St. Clément de Beauharnois, at the village of
St. Clément de Beauharnois, in various parts of the
parish of St. Timothée de Beauharnois, and in this
City, accordixig as circumstances and the conve-
nience of the witnesses te be cxamined. sdemed te
require, Each withess was examined apart from
all others, in order to obviate the angry discussions
which would have necessarily foltowed the adoption
of a differdnt course of proceeding, and would
have tentfed to increase and perpetuate those feel-
ings of distrust and animosity which we found
cxlsting between the labourers and their employers.

A portion only of the testimony rendered before
us, accompanies this Report, as it was considered
unnecessary te reduce te writing such evidence as
tended merely to corroborate without adding anyý
thing of importance td the depositions contained in
the Appendix.

The information we have obtained from the
various sources we have resorted to, may be given
in substance as follows:--

The Beauharnois Canal is divided into thirteen
sections. About July, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-two, the Board of Works undertook the
excavation of two sections-a task which was
completed by a body of labourers who were em.
ployed by the Board, and continued te work under
the immediate control of their officers.

The hours of labour required from the workmen,
each day, were never made te extend beyond
twelve : some say the day's labour usuallylegan at
six A. m. and closed at six r. m., while two hours of
intprnission were allowed for meals. The labourers
were invariably paid in cash, at the, rate of three
shillings per day, and they usually received their
wages semi-monthly. Under this system, the men
employed were quiet and apparently content. But
when, subsequently, the same labourers, with many
others, were employed by the various individuals
who have entered into contracts with the Board of
Works for the completion of the work which re-
mained te be performed .on the Canal,, their con-
dition was greatly altered. Their hours of daily
labour were extended ; their wages became payable
at the close of each month, and were red uced to
the folfowing rates per day-two shillings in
March ; two, shillings and three pence in April;
and two shillings and six pence in May.

The Contractors kept Stores, te which the men,
when unprovided with money and credit to pur-
chase elsewhere, were compelled to resort for such
articles of food and clothing as they supplied.

In these Stores, few, if any, of the provisions

laboiuring élgasèdeL.îère fo -4 fonId; âo tffdf thé
*brkýme m ol 10ieE ififi

ýbread, butter, tea,a sWgi lëW
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Appendix the supplies thus furnished to the men, were kept
('r.) and at the close of each month, they usually re-

ceived in cash, any balance that might be due to
i 6th October. them.

Mr. Dunn, a sub-contractor, on one of Mr.
Crawford's sections, seems to be the only person
who gave notes or bons for these balances.

Iligh rents were also paid to the contractors by
the laborers for the smail wooden huts called shan-
tics which afford them shelter, although in each
contract, the person undertaking it, bnds himself
towards the Board of Works " to provide the work-
men on the Canal with suitable lodgings."

The general discontent which grew out of this
new order of things soon became apparent. On
the first day of May a body of men, amounting in
number to about one hundred, procceded from the
western extremity of the Canal, along the whole
ine, for the purpose of effecting a combinatiun
amongst the laborers, but failhng to induce all
their fellow workmen te adopt at once the course
proposed, they obtained a promisq, that a general
strike should be made on the thirty-first of May,
throughout every portion of the works, and that
no more labor should be performed after that time
until they had obtained three shillings per day.

On the section contracted for, by Messrs. Pierce,
Black & Co. vhere the dissatisfaction was in-
creased by the length of the houses which exten-
ded. as it lias been terned by the witnesses, from
dark to dark, a numbr of worknen wvent, on the
fifteenth of May last, to Mr. Crawford's castern
section, with a view to induce tiat.(rentleman's
laboururs to join in a strike for higher wages, and
shorter hours, The latter refused to do so, on the
grou nd that thcy had agreed to accept of two shil-
inIgs and six pence per day, for the current nonth,
whereunpon Messrs. Pierce, Black & Co's. men,
returned to their work, with the understanding that
their horses of labour were to be abridged, as in fact
they were.

The intention dt labirers had formed, to strike
for higher wagcs at the close of Mav, becane gene-
rally known in the neighbourhood of the Canal. and
hid at an early period of that month, reached the
cars 'of Mr. Lavioletie, the Stipendiarv Magistrate
appointed by Your Excellency's lamented prede.
cessor, for the purpose of rnaintaining order
amongst the workmen on the Canal.

We infer, as well from the instructions ad.lressed
to himself, as from the motives which induced the
Ilonourable Chairman of the Board of Works to
suggest an appointnent of that nature (as we find
them expressed in his able report touching the
Beauharnois Canal) that it was the duty of Mr.
Laviolette te employ his time in endeavouring to
remove all difficulties and allay all dissensions which
inight occur, as well amongst the workmen as be-
tween them and their employers. Yet we find
that no effort was made to divert these men from
their purpose, if we except the exhortatios of the
Reverend Missionary Mr. Falvey, nor was there
any attempt made to convince ther cither of the
illegal character of the combination they contem-
plated. or of the dangerous consequences which
would necessarily flow from it, if carried into effect.

On the evening of the thirty-first of May, all the
la'bourers employed on the Canal, gave up their
tools and notifiea their employers; that they would
not resume their labors until wages had been in-
creased to three shillings per day.

From this time until the tenth of the following
month all remained quiet ; although want and dis-
tress prevailed in various quarters, but more espe.
cially, on Mr. Crawford's sections, where the pro.
vision Stores were closed, so soon as the men with-
drew froin their labours.

Meantime a requisition for military assistance,
was addressed to Colonel England, by Mr. Lavio-
lette and Mr. Crawford, (the contractor above
alluded to, who had been comnissioned to act as
Magistrate for the purpose of assisting Mr. Lavio-
lette in the performance of his duties) and a party,
consisting of fifty men and one subaltern, under the
command of Major Campbell, was consequently
detached from the 74th Regiment, and stationed at
St. Timothée where they arrived on the morning of
the tenth of June.

On the saie day, a large body of men, amounting
in number to three hundred, went down from the
upper sections, to the castern extremity of the
Canal. and obtained a promise froin a nuimber of
the labourers on each section, to the efreoct that they
would assemble at the Mills in the Parish of St.
Timothée on the following Monday, for the purpose
of procceding thence, in a body, to demand higlier
wagcs, froin ach of the contractors.

On their return towards the western end of the
Canal, these men stopped at Grant's lotel, where
Mr. McDonald, one of the contractors then resided,
and enquired of him if he would consent to pay his
men more than two shillings and six pence per day:
Mr. McDonald ans wered this question in the ne-
gative. whereupon a voice, from the crowd. was
ieard to say, that he (Mr. McDonald) would be
compelled to do sp, or give up his contract, and
that if on the following Monday he did not consent
to give three shillings per day, he should be killed
or thrown into the rapids.

They then advanced towards Brown & Finlay's
section when having met with a similar refusal,
they broke a few panes of glass in the store, and
intimated to Mr. Brown, that they would grrant
him delay, until the following Monday, at eleven
o'clock to reflect upon the expedicncy of conplying
with their demands. It would appear that tiiese
men, a number of whom it is to be remarked, were
recognized as having been in the employ of Mr.
Dunn, soon after dispersed.

Dnring the night of Sunday the oleventh, Mr.
Andrew Elliott, contractor for section No. 2, was
attacked in his dwelling house, by a number of
men, four of whom were arncd with muskets,
which were plaeud at his breast, while the question
was put to hin, whether he would or would not
raise the wages to the required price ; and while
he hesitated to reply, the trigger of one of the
muskets was drawn, but the priming flashed in the
pan. Mr. Elliott's assailants did not diperse until
they had beaten him so severely, as to leave him
senseless on the ground, and had committed some
other acts of violence.

Mr. Laviolette in the deposition made by him
on the nineteenth ultimo states in detail what oc-
curred at Mr. Larocque's, at an carly hour on the
following morning (Monday the twelfth of June,)
when after the proclamation of the Riot Act had
been read, a party of thirty soldiers, under the con-
mand of Lieutenant Debutts, was surrounded and
rendered powerless. by a mob collected from the
western section of the Canal, who taking advan-
tage of their success, compelled Mr. Symonds, Mr.
Larocque's partner, to consent to the demanded
increase of wages. During the absence of Mr.
Laviolette in this quarter, a body of men from the

Appendu
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eastçrn end of the- Canal, crowded tumultuously
Appendix around Mr. Grant's Hotel, situate at the place of

(T.) Rendez-vous, chosen on the preceding Saturday.
r-A Mr. McDonald stepped forward on being calied
16th October. for, and having refused to accede te the demand

which was made for higher wages, he was pursued
and compelled te seek refuge in the cellar of the
hotel, to protect himself from the fury of the mob,
who when baflled in their pursuit, broke several
windows in Grant's bouse, and turning towards
Mr. McDonald's store, entered it by force, and des-
troyed or scattered ail its contents.

After these men had disappeared, in the direc-
tion of the western extremity of the Canal, Mr.
Laviolette returned to Grant's hotel at about noon,
with the party of Infantry under the command of
Lieutenant Debutts. They were accompanied by
Mr. Crawford and Captain Jones at the head of a
Troop, consisting of thirty horsemen, by whom
they had been joined on the way from Mr. La.
rocque's section.

Mr. Laviolette on his arrival preferred a requi-
sition te Major Campbell, for assistance, to protect
Mr. Crawford's property at the eastern extremity
of the Canal. The party which was detached for
thal purpose, consisting of forty men and a subal.
tern, undcr the command of Major Campbell, was
drawn up on the high road, waiting for Mr. Lavio-
lette. when the approach of a large body of men,
formed as it is natural te infer, by a junction of the
two mobs, who had appeared at Grant's, and at Mr.
Larocque's in the morning, induced the Officer in
command of the detachment te place his men in a
position of safety.

They were accordingly drawn up in line before
Grant's house, immediate y in front of the gallery;
the Infantry was stationed in the centre, facing the
hi hway and was flanked by the cavalry on either
sid e.

The mob halted by word of command, on the
highway, in front of the hotel, their first line being
at the distance of from twenty five to thirty paces
from the troops ; no fire arms were seen arnongst
them, they made no attempt te advance, but kept
moving ip and down the high rond, and " there
was a iitde shouting and hissing amongst them.

Mr. Laviolette after having requîested them, in
vain, te disperse peaceably, placed himsecif on a
line with the troops, read the proclamation con-
taimed in the Riot Act, and again enjoined then te
disperse ; seeing however, tiiat they evinced no
disposition to withdraw and apprehending with
Major Campbell, that, by means of a manouvre
similar te that which was so successfully practised
but a few hours previous, on Mr. Debutts detach-
ment, at Mr. Larocque's house, the troops might
be surrounded and overpowered. Mr. Laviolete
commanded the latter te fire. This order was
repeated by Major Campbell, te the troops under
his command; whereupon a volley was fired b3
the cavalry. as well as by the infantry and th
former charged the mob with drawn swords. A
remarkable discrepancy will be perceived betwee
the testimony given by Mr. Laviolette and Majo
Campbell's statements in reference te the move
mente and demeanour of the mob, from the' tim
they assembled before Grant's hotel, until their dis
persion by the troops.

In out, narrative we hava preferred te follov
Major Campbell's version, from th, irapression w
are under, that the accuracy ,of Mr Laviolêtte'
recollection of what,recgrred on that particula

occasion cannot be implicitly relled on, owing to A d'the state of dread and apprehensiot in which he ndu
acknowledges to have been at the time. (T.)

These gentlemen however agree in many points 6 t tobL
and amongst others on two, of great importance:-
1stly. That the cavalry under Captain Jones re.
ceived an order from the officer in command, to
charge and pursue the crowd, as they fled, and
2dly. That no more than three minutes or four
elapsed between the reading of the proclamation,
to the crowd and the volley of musketry which was
poured into thei.

The mob fled in ail directions at the first fire,
and were pursued by the Cavalry and Infantry.
It is said that the Infantry discharged no more than
one round, yet several shots were fired subsequently,
not only around Grant's Hotel, but also in the
neighbourhood of the Mills. It has been ascertained
that six men, at least, were killed by the fire of the
musketry; a person whose body was found at
Lachine, some days afterwards, as stated in the
Coroner's certificate is supposed to have leaped into
the river on that occasion te evade his pursuers and
to have been drowned in the rapids.

The number of persons wounded remains un-
known, as we have received no information on
this point from any other quarter, than the English
Hospital into which five of them were admitted.

During the pursuit, twenty seven prisoners were
made, but after having remained under the charge
of the Military at the Mills, during some five or six
days, these men were ail discharged by Mr. Lavio-
lette, without examination, for the reasons assigned
in the deposition given by him on the nineteenth
ultimo.

Wu have clearly traced the origin of the distur-
bances, which terminated in the fatal manner above
described, te the universal dissatisfaction enter-
tained by ail the labourers on the Canal, with the
rate of wages allowed them by their employers.

This obvious fact naturally suggested the enqui-
ry, whether these men had any just grouind of com-
plaint in that respect ; and feeling the importance
of this branch of our investigation, we amassed a
volume of evidence relative thereto, which will
fully bear us out in the opinion we have formed,
namcly: that the price paid by the contractors te
their labourers, even when increased to two shil-
lings and six pence per day, was nòt only an inade-
quate remuneration for the services of the latter,
but was insufficient to afford them the means of
subsisting.

It appears evidentto us that a labourer employed
on a Canal. remote from his, ordinary place of

t abode, should always receive a remuneration higher
by one fourth than the current wages of the season.
'I'he Canal labourer can seldom, if ever, obtain em-

r ployment during more than twenty days in one
month, even during the most favorable season and
the works are not unfrequently suspended during
weeks in succession, in consequence of rainy

n weather, and other accidents. During these inter-
r vals he cannot leave the neighbourhood to seek
- temporary employment without incurring the risk
e of being ithrown out of employrnent for the seasn ;

as, a sudden resu mpt ion of the worksn mayinduce the
contractor to employ another in his stead ; mnore-
over, provisionsare invariably higher it the neigh-

w bourhood of publioworks, and, if he be a married
e man, his wife, instead of contributing by ier 'ndsu
s try t ,the, support of the littie houtaehold, Oshe
r mighttdoi were slp in:1tho neighboiitho 1 f aýty,
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becomes merely an additional burthen. Indeed we
Appende have no doubt that two shillings and six pence per

day, even when paid in money at the most conve-
C obemient intervals, is a remuneration of less value to

the Canal man, than one shilling and eight pence
would be to a labourer in a City, who is perma-
nently employed, at least through the whole of the
working season.

But, in addition to the disadvantagces common to
ail labourers on Canais, the workmen on this line
were compelled, by the system of nionthly pay-
ments, to resort to the stores of the Contractors
for ail the necessarios of life. Iere the small it.
tance of those who werc burthened with families
was usually exhausted before the day of reckoning,
in the purchase of bread, pork, tea, coffee, sugar.
and other such expensive articles of food, 'for
which they would have advantageously substituted
potatoes, meal, milk, eggs, &c., had the payments
been made at such convenient intervals as to leave
then a frae choice. Heavy rents had also to be
paid by these men, notwithstanding the 8th clause
of the contracts, by which, according to our inter.
pretation. the contractors were bound to fuirnish all
the worknen on the Canal with suitable lodgings,
frce of expense.

The dissatisfaction which sprung out of the feel-
ing that their labour was not sufficiently remu-
nerated was incrensed by the unreasonable length
to which their daily hours of labour were extended,
especially on certain sections ; and, when discontent
lad ripened into tumult and disorder, we find
standing prominently forth, amongst the first insti-
gators of aggressive measures, the mon who were
reduced to a state of destitution by Mr. Dunn's
inability to pay them.

In the month of May, the Canal gave employnient
to between two and three thousand workmen, the
great maljority of whom were natives of Ireland :
some of them had recently emigrated; others had
heen for several years engaged in public works in
Canada and the United States.

The discontent occasioned hy the various causes
of complaint above adverted to, being fosiered by
neglect, soon roused the angry feelings of the more
easily excited portion of these men, and they deter-
mined upon urging their fellow labourers to com-
bine for the purpose of compelling the contractors
to better their condition.

So early as the first of May a disposition had
been publicly manifested, by th~e men employed on
some of the western sections, to effect a combina-
lion. On the fiftrenth of that month, the men
cnployed on Pierce, Black and Co.'s section, rose
with the same object in view ; and about that time
it became publicly known throughout the whole
neighbourhood, that a strike for higher wages was
to take place, on the first of June, along the whole
line of the works. Meanwhile, the Stipendiary
Magistrate, who was appointed for the sole purpose
of maintaining peace and order amongst these igno-
rant and excitable mon, remained inactive. In fact,
the gentleman who ncted in that capacity seems to
have wholly misunderstood the object for which he
was appointed.

We humbly conceive that his endeavours, from
the time he began the performance ofi his duties,
should have been directed towards familiarising
himself with the labourers on the Canal, and ac-
quering such influence over them as would have
enabled him to not as a mediator between them
and their employers. He should have sedulously
opposeh and, ifi unsuccessful, reported to the Go..

vernment ail acte of illiberality injustice or oppres. App ndix
sion, which might have been remarked in the
conduct of the contractors towards the workmen,

When discontent became manifest amongst the
latter, he should have enquired into its origin. and
interfered to remove it ; and when, at length, a
strike was contemplated as a means cf redress,
he should have pointed out the illegality of al com-
binations of that nature and the punishment re-
served for all those, who would dare to resort to
such violations of the law. But his voice was
never heard anongît them either to advise or con-
trol, to dissuade or to threaten. In making these
observations, whiclh we have deemed necessary
from the conviction we are nnder that a timely
interference would have averted the lamentable
calamities which have ensued, we are far from irm-
puting to Mr. Laviolette any intentional dereliction
of duty. On the contrary, we are convinced, that
the supineness manifested by that gentleman is to
be ascribed solely to the impression he entertained
that he was bound not to interfere when his assis-
tance as a Magistrate was net applied for. We
may here, he permitted to remark, that Mr. Lavio-
lette appears to have been assisted by Mr. Crawford
in the exercise of the Magisterial duties, on two
occasions only : firstly, when a joint requisition
was made by these gentlemen for Military assisý
tance on the fifth day of June, by a letter addressed
to Colonel England, and secondly, when on the
twelfth he requested Major Campbell to cease
firing. Mr. Craw>ford deserves praise for having
to far abstained from the exarcise of his power, as
a Justice of the Pence, over the men in his employ-.
We wouild humbly suggest the propriety of avoid4
ing iln future the appointment of contractors to act
as Magistrates. A contractor elothed with Magis-
terial authority is placcd in a fa4se position4 and
exposed in, nany instances, to the suspicion of
wieldiuig the powers of the law, solely for the pur-
pose of maintaining his own personal interests.

The irnpropriety of resorting to the employnient
of Military assistance, except in cases of absolute
and imperious necessity is a topic which we would
deem it unnecessary to dwell upon in addressing
Your Excellency, even though our instructions had
gone further than to require of us such information
onlyî as we could furnish, respecting the lamentable
catastrophe which occurred on that day.

Whether a Magistrate can legally order troops
to fire into an.assembly of men who are not ai the
moment engaged in the perpetration of any Act
of violence against persons or property and when
no more than four minutes have elapsed after
rcading the proclamation contained in the Riot Act,
is a question which with various others of minor
importance arising, out of the occurrences of that
fatal day, as narrated above, is left for the consi,
deration of the Executive.

In lamenting above ail, the necessity, real or sup-
posed, whiclh demanded a sacrifice of several lives
on that occasion, we deem it our duty to record
also the regret which we have experienced on dis-
covering that whenever the assistance of the civil
power was invoked during these disturbances, it
has been invariably rendered by ignorance or ne-
glect, either an instrument, of oppreàsieon or an, ob.
ject of derision,

The twenty seven prisoners who were taken
upon the dispersion of the mob by the united attack
of the Infantry andi Cvâly/,oh tHe twelfti d&y of
June, were detained, dhrirIg five o six dhýs in close
confinement uiwer a Military gurd' andthen dis.
chargedewithouit1 edxàmiition. If thèse îthèüi Had
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rendered themselvcs guilty of an offence against
Appendu the laws, why were they allowed to escape punish-

ment ? If on the other hand they were innocent
i6th octobr. why detain them a single hour ?

On the fifteenth of the sanie month, un individual
was arrested at St. Timothée, upon common re-
port, without affidavit or warrant having issued
against him, and was consigned te the Common
Gant of this District, as a loose, idle and disorderly
person.

This commitment was made under the Police
Act, as it is alleged, although the operation of that
Act does not extend to the place where the illegal
arrest was made. Four other persons were appre-
hended, botween that time and the close of the same
month upon simple aflidlavits and without any war-
rants having been issucd against then, and vere
consigned, without examination to the cornon
Gaol of the District wlere, we prosumo, they still
reman.

Enough bas been said on this subject te prove
the necessity of immediate interference for flic pur-
pose of putting an end to these flagrant abuses, and
of vindicating the insulted majesty of the Law.

To attain these desirable objects, we deem it in-
dispensable that an active and eflicient magistracy
should bc immediately placed in the vicinity of the
works, in lieu of the present incumbent whose
ignorance of the character and habits of the work-
men on the Canal, added te his wnnt of experience
in legal proceedings, have the effect of entirely
neutralizimg his good intentions. Indeed we are
convinced that the future tranquilitv of that neigh-
bourhood during the time which w ill be required
te complete the Canal, will depend in a great nca-
sure upon the character and capacity of the gen-
tleman who may be chosen to fill that important
post. Education, energy, vigilance, humanity and
experience in the performance oàfMagisterial duties,
are net the onlv qualities which should be found
combined in hin ; he should also be possessed of a
cool temper, a practised judgment and a thorough
knowledge of the character and habits of the la-
bourers, as well as of the art of managing and con-
trolling large bodies of mon. A small body of
mounted Police should be placed at his disposal,
for the purpose of being stationed on the various
sections of tie Canal, and of keeping up a rapid
communication with the Magistrate.

These men should be distinguished by firmness
tempered with moderation in the execution of their
duty. Ail undue display of authority should be
forbidden them and they should be enjoined te
mingle with the labourers and use every endeavour
to secure their confidence. Aware of the immense
expense which would attend the organization of a
Police force. sufficient in physical strength,tocontroul
the large bodies of men cllected on the line of the
Canal, we would beg te suggest the propriety of
adopting a system of internai Police, which we have
reason to believe, from personal observation, and
the opinion of experienced Engineers, would be
attended with the most satisfactorv results. A
certaki number of the most intelligent and best
disposed labourers employed on each section should
be chosen te act as Constables for the purpose of
promoting harmony and gond order, and of report-
ingte the Magistrate or in his absence tô the
motnted Policemen, the origin, nature and tan-
dency, of,any diffirulties or dissentions which might
aise amonst their fellow-workmen or between the
lalter and their employer.. The assistance cf their
" select men »' (uhder whidh'denomination for ob-
'ljO tedsons, wt >ould wish tetp tQ be known,

E

in preference to any other designation usually ap, Append
plied to 'inferior Officers of the Peace) could be Apni
secured in ail cases where the mounted Police might
require it, by paying each of them a small sum,
say six pence per day, under this arrangement, ex-
tended te ail other public works, now in progress,
the labourers employed on the plank road from
Côteau du Lac to the Province line, on the intended
enlargement of the Lachine Canal, as well as on
the Beauharnois Canal, might ail be placed under
the surveillance of the sae Magistrate, still we are
of opinion, that no system of Police, however
wisely devised, and efliciently executed, will have
the effect of maintaining perfect order amongst the
labourers on public works, unless means be adopted
to remove all just causes of complaint, such as t h0e
which we have pointed out as existing on the Beau-
harnois Canal. It is true, under the present con-
tracts, the Government is deprived of ail power to
regulate either the rate of wages which should be
paid te the labourers or the number of hours te
which ilcir daily work ought te be limited But,
we can imagine no roason why the Board of Works
should not insist upon the fulfilmnent of tha clauses
of these contracts, by which the confractors are
bound te pay their worknen in cash, and to pro-
vide then with lodgings free of expense. And in
ail contracts, which shall be entered into for the
performance of public wnks in future, we think
the interests of the community require that the
Board of Works should bind the contractors under
penalty of voidance of their contracts.

1stly.-To pay ail the laborers and other persons
emploved by then in money at the termination of
each fortnight, if net at the close of every week

2ndly.-To abstain from keeping stores and

3rdly.-To comply with such rates of wages and
hours oflabotur as may be established by the Chair-
man of the Board, of Works at the b-ginning of
each season.

Having thus, in fulfilment of the instructions
received by us in the first instance, traced these
unfortunate disturbances from their origin te their
fatal conclusion, and having endeavoured te com-
ply with the additional suggestions conveyed te us
in Your Excellency's letter of the eleventh ultimo,
by submitting our views as to the means which
may be best adapted to prevent the recurrence of
similar outbreaks, we beg permission before closing
our report te call Your Excellency's attention to
two other points which have an indirect bearing
on the matters we have been required te investi-
gate.

The first is a complaint preferred by the Stipen-
diary Magistrate, Mr. Laviolette against Mr. Fal-
vey, the Roman Catholic Missionary, conscious
that if that Reverend Gentleman could be convict-
ed of having, in the slightest degree, contributed
to excite, or encourage- a spirit of insubordination
amongst his flock, it would become our dutv, in
suggesting preventive measures, to advise his im-
mediate removal, we proceeded te institute a strict
enquiry into his conduct. The result of our in-
vestigation lias been to convince us of the fact,
established by a number of witnesses and contro-
verted by none. that from the period when he as-
sumed the spiritual guidance of the labourerà on the
Canal he has unceasingly cndeavored te impress
them with the necegsity of obeying their ethploy-
ers of respecting the law, and of aoting with for-
bearance and c harity towards each other, We
therefore feel bound - te say, that far ftomn being
obnoxious to rept'oachr Mr. Falvey is detarving
of the highest praise for the' dï'està, efforts hé
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. made to subdue the discontent which prevailed
Append among his hearers, and to dissuade them from re-

sorting to violent measures for redress. The se-
- ">,cond point has reference to a petition annexed to'

this report in vhich several inhabitants of French
origin, through whosc farms the canal has been
cut, have set forth various heavy grievances which
we have had occasion to observe are by no means
exaggcrated. Although we know not whose duty
it may be to enclose the works on the canal, yet
we feel that the attention of the Chairman of the
Board of Works should be directed towards the
necessity which exists of immediately crecting
fences to prevent the destruction of property in-
cessantly occasioned by the workmen on the Ca-
ual, who allow their horses and other cattle to
stray unrestrained over the adjoining fields. If
this cvil and others which the neighbouring far-
mers have reason to complain of, be not promptly
remcdied, collisions may take place between them
and the labourers and other scrious consequences
may ensue. In fine, we dcem it our duty to add,
that if a higheri respect for private property and a
greater alacrity to remunerate persons injured in
the protection of public works be not manifested in
future, ail hope of rendering such undertakings po-
pular throughuut the Province may be abandoned.

The whole respectfully submitted.

R. L. MORROGH,
LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,
C. WETHERALL, J. P.

Montreal, lOth August, 1843,

ScuoDLE of Documents accoinpanying the pre-
ceding Report.

No. 1. Public Notice.
2. John Ford's Deposition.
3. Martin Donnelly's do.
4. Thomas Reynold's do.
5. Matthew Coogan's do.
6. Francis Dowd's do.
7. John Black's do.
8. William Dowling's do.
9. Rev. J. Falvey's do.

10. D. A. McDonald's do.
11. Alexander Stewart's do.
12. J. Lyons' and J. Collins' do.
13. Edward Cross's do.
14. James Ferguson's do.
15. John Cunning's do.
16. William Kees' do.
17. Patrick Shect's do.
18. G. N. Brown's do.
19. Alexander Chisholm's do.
20. John Bridgeman's do.
21. Patrick D. Cummins' do.
22. Andrew Elliot's - do.
23. Louis Isaac Larocque's do.
24. Thomas Marshall's do.
25. Francis Dunn's do.
26. David D. Barry's do.
27. John Whitlaw's do.
28. Messrs. Andres' do.
29. Lt.-Col. Ermatinger's do.
30. CopyoflinstructionstoLt.-Col.Ermatinger
31. Copy of an affidavit against Neil Mc-

Culloch.
32. J. B. Laviolette's Deposition.
33. Copy of Instructions to J. B. Laviolette,

Esq.
34. Copy of ditto ditto.
35. Letter from Lt.-Col. England to J. B.

Laviolette.

No. 36. Certificate of Burial, given by the Rev. Ap .ndi
J. O. Archambault. Apni

37. Certificate of Burial, given by the Rev. (
W. Roach.

38. Certificate of Coroner, Joseph Jones. 16th October.
30. Benjamin Seaton's Deposition.
40. Copy of Deposition against Martin Action.
41. Copy of do against Daniel Barron.
42. Patrick Ryans's Deposition.
43. John Squire's do.
44. Copy of a letter fron J. B. Laviolette,

Esq., to the Commissioners.
45. Letter from do. to the do.
46. Another letter from do. to the do.
47. Rev. J. O. Archambault's Deposition.
48. John Hal pin's do.
49. John Walsh's do.
50. Jos. Bergevin dit Langevin's do.
51. Martin Fortier's do.
52. George Crawford's do.
53. Dr. Archibald Hali's do.
54. Stephen May's do.
55. Brevet Major Campbell's do.
56. Robert James Begley's do.
57. Plan of sections of the Beauharnois Canal.
58. Blank Contract with Board of Works by

Contractors, containing certain clauses.
59. Copy of commitment of Martin Action.
60. Copy of do. of Neil McCulloch.
61. Copy of .do. of Daniel Barron.
62. Copy of do. of Michael Cochran.
63. Petition.
64. Petition.

Montreal, 10th Aug.,
1843.

R. L. MORROGH.
LEWIS DRUMMOND.

C. WETHERALL, J.P.

No. 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Publie Notice is hereby given that the Commis-
sion appointed by His Excellency the Governor
General for the purpose of inq uiring into the Riots
which lately took place on the lino of the Beau-
harnois Canal will assemble at the
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and will
continue to hold its sittings daily at that place, be-
tween the hours of ten and four o'clock until fur-
ther notice. Ail persons who may have any infor-
mation to communicate to the commissioners on
the subject under investigation, are hereby invited
to attend.

By order of the Commissioners.

No. 2.

John Ford's Deposition.

On the 13th day of June, 1843, before Charles
Wetherall, Esqunire, one of the Justices of the
Peace for the District of Montreal, came and ap-
peared, John Ford of Beauharnois, Labourer, who
being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists doth de-
pose and say.-I entered Mr. Crawford's service a
short time after Christmas, as a blaster on the
Beauharnois Canal : at first I had no agreement as
to wages, I remained in his employ until the 7th
of April last, I was paid by Mr. Crawford at the
rate of 2s. 3d. a day ; when he paid me, the ba-
lance due, he offered to increase my wages to
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2s. 9d. a day if I remained. I received payment for
Appendix all my wages in cash with the exception of a de-

duction of 2s. 9d. that is to say, 2s. for a tarpaulin
'h..hat, and 9d. for a half yard of flannel supplied to

r me from Mr. Crawford's store at my request. I
left the Canal on the 7th day of A pril, so that I
have no personal knowledge of the disturbances
which took place lately. During a couple of months
while in the employ of Mr. Crawford, I paid 8s.
6d. per week for boarding, lodging, washing and
mending, to Michael Bowlan, one of Mr. Craw-
ford's foremen and the owner of the shanty in
which I lived. I afterwards went to board with
Philip Neylan, a fellow laborer who affbrded me
the same accomodations at the rate of 7s. 6d. I
have been out of employ for about a fortnight past.
It was want of employ whieh induced me to re-
turn here in the hope of finding work on the Canal.
I have hitherto found none and have been suppor.
ting myself out of the money which I earned as
well on this Canal as in the States where 1 wrought
during two years or thereabouts on the Erie Ca-
nal. There are about two hnndred as near as I
can say, of the men who wrought at tne Erie Ca-
nal, who have been lately working on the Beau-
harnois Canal. And further the deponent saith
not. This deposition being read to him, ho decla-
reth the same to be true, persisteth therein and
declareth that he cannot write and hath made his
mark.

his
JOHN H FORD.

mark
Sworn before me,

this 13th June, 1843.
C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 3.

Martin Donnelly's Deposition.

On the first day of July, 1843, came and appeared
before Charles Wetherall, Esquire, one of the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, and
the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency
the Governor General of this Province for enquiring
into the causes, &c. of the disturbances which took
p lace lately on the line of the Beauharnois Canal,
Martin Donnelly, of Beauharnois, Labourer, who
being duly sworn on the iloly Evangelists de poseth
and saith :-I am a native of the County of Mayo,
in Ireland ; I arrived in this Province from my na-
tive Country on the 7th day of July last. On the
20th day of the sane month I began tb work on this
Canal, from that time until the month of March
last, I continued te work for the Board of Works
so long as they had employnent to give me, at the
rate of 3s. per day, during the whole time the
works were in active operation. From the month
of March last, until the first of last month I re-
mained in the employ of Messrs. Crawford, at
the eastern extremity of the Canal. During that

'period there have been about 250 men at work on
this section. The larger portion of these men are
Irishmen who have worked in the United States.
The remaining portion are with very few excep-
tions, Emigrants from Ireland, recently arrived in
this Province. In the month of March last, I re-
ceived 2s. a day, the price generally paid for that
month. In April I received 2. 3d. a day, and on
the lt of May, at the request ofthe other men em-
plôyed on that section, I appliedto Mr. Crawford,
Senior, to ascertain what anount of wages ho in-
tended to give us during the ensuing nonth; he
told me he wouldgive 2s96Od., for wich price, wei

all agreed to work during that month. The hours dof work on this section being from five in the Appendx
morning, till seven in the evening, one hour being (T.
allowed for breakfast and one hour and a uarterf &
for dinner. The payments were made at tle end 16th October.
of each month in cash after deduction made of the
value of articles supplied from the contractor's
store. I was never compelled to take goods out of
the store kept by Mr. Crawford, but I found the
goods in that store cheaper than in two or three
other stores in that neighbourhood and equally con-
venient where I could have got credit, had I re-
quired it. I believe few of the other men could
obtain like credit, but I was well known and was
generally botter treated by the Store keepers and
others, on account of the orphan children I have
to support, and on account of my own character.
For such articles as I had occasion to purchase
from Crawford's store, the follo*ing prices were
charged. 4 lbs. loaf, 5d., 1 lb. sugar, 5d., 1 lb.
tea, 3s. 8d., there was also tea sold at that store for
49. Od., 1 lb. tobacco, 10d., 1 lb. coffee, from 10d.
to Is. 3d. I cannot say how butter was sold at this
store as I never purchased any there, and no beer
or spirituous liquors of any kind. The men on.
that section are generally temperate. There are
some men, especially among the unmarried, who
drink occasionally. These men obtain liquour at
two or three shanties, near the section where it is
sold at 9d. a quart, and freely given on credit. 1
received payment regularly, at the close of each
month, and no deduction was in any instance made
from the amount of wages due me, except for such
supplies as had been furnished me from the store,
and such voluntary contributions as I occasionally
made for the support of fellow labourers during
sickness. We only receive payment for the days
during which we have been engaged in labour.
The works are frequently suspended by bad wea-
ther. I do not consider that half a dollar is a suffi-
cient remuneration, for the following reasons:-
Firstly, the work is not continuous, as the following
statement will shew. In the month of August last,
I worked, and was paid for only...... 18 days.

In September............... 14 I
October . o ... .. .. ... .. 19"

November... . ........ 4
December .........
January ......... 4 "
February............ .. .. . 2

March..................... 6

April................... 18 4

May. ... ..... .... . 24

112

Secondly.-Ilouse rent and provisions are higher
here than in the cities. I should prefer 2s. a day
in Montreal to 3s. here. And thirdly, we are here
compelled to make small contributions for the sup-
port of suffering fellow labourers a burthen which
we would be exempt from in the cities. The ex-
penses of a labouring man on the canal per day are
as follows, to wit :-

Shanty rent................... .
Expenses for his food, &c...........
Average of charitable contrbutions ...

Leaving a balance of.........

S. D.
0 8
1 3

1 1i16

2 6

for fuel, clothing and other contitgencies including
lost time. During the time when the operations
on the canal are suspended by unfavorable weather
or other causes, there are no means of obtaining
other employment without abandoning the works
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entirely. This is a calculation of the average ex-
Appendix penses of a single man which I have made from my

(T.) own experience. A large portion of the labourers are
-%married men, many of whom have families : their

oexpenses must of course increase in proportiou
with their families. The unmarried mon usuallv
p ay from eight to nine shillings per week forf
boarding, lodging, washing and mending. Mv
wife is dead; but I have three children to take
care of, whom I am obliged te keep, and a servant;
woman, te w'hon I pay 10s. a month ; but I only
pay 2<'. 6d. a month for my shanty as I buillt it
myself with money I brought from Ireland,
and only have te pay for the ground rent.
The general impression amongst the labourers is,
that the daily work of each mai on the Canal is
worth from six to seven shillings to the contractors.
This is aise my opinion; but I cannot be certain,
as I have not seen the contracts. Four gooi
labourers can quarry froin two to three square
yards, and can excavate in clay or mixed soil froin
six to seven yards a day. About the first of May
last, a body of men, abovo 100 in nuimber. caine
down from te liecad of the lino: amongst thom I
recognisedl soma of McDonald's men. They said
their object in coming down was te induce us to
join them in a strike for hiigher wageos, urging upon
us that 2s. Bd. vas an insurncient price : but.
having been promised 2s. 6d. for that month by
oir employers, we refused to turn out; at the sane
time we pronised tc join a general strike at the
close of that month (May), uniess the contractors
raised the wages to Ss., for the ensuing month,
alongl the whole line. The men from above ap.
peared satisfied. and returned tc work at their own
sections. On the 15th of the same month. about
100 of Blar-k's men. at work on the section adjoin-
ing Crawford's, at the cast end of the Canal, caine
down and ordered us to get out cf tho pit where
we were working. and join then, as they had
struck for lig-her' wages and shorter hours. Their
hours were. and had been from some time in A pril,
froin dark to dark ; so that in May thev were conm-
pelled te set at work at about four in the morning,
and to continue at work until eight in the evening,
witlh the usual hours of intermission for meals. We
refused to turn out with them, on the ground that
ve had agreed witht our contractors for the morth
at haif a dollar a day. They called us cowardly two
aned three penny men ; but after some discussion,
and after receiving frion us a promise te turn out
at the end of that month unless our wages were
raised to 3s., they returned to their section and
continued to work until the first of June, their
heurs having been made the sane as ours. that is to
say-from five in the morningr until sevon in the
evening. On the last day of May, ail th, labourers
down the whole line gave up their tools to their
respective forermen, and gave notice that lhey
would not return to work until the wages were
raised to 3s. From that evening until the 1oth of
June they ail remained quiet in their shanties.
Directly the men siruck, the stores on Crawford's
section were closed, and the ordinary means of
getting supplies and the necessaries of life were
thus taken awav from us; and I have a personal
knowledge that great distress prevailed in many of
the shanties during that interval. On Saturday the
1 th a large body of men froin the upper sections
of the line came down to this end : their object was
te induce Crawford's and Black's men to eo to their
respective contractors, and demand higher wages.
The larger portion of our men accompanied these
men from above ; but I remained in my shanty.
On their return, I heard them agree ta meet on the
following Monday, at the Mills, in St. Timothée,
for the purpose of asceitaining whether the con-
tractors along the whole line would or would net
raise the wages te 3s. On that day, Monday the

12th of last month, Crawford's men, with very few .
exceptions, went up towards the Milis ; but, as 1 Appendix
remained blow with my little family, I cannot say(T)
what occurred there. The general feeling amongst 6t o
the labourers on the Canal is against the systen of
keeping stores by tLe contractors. I, however, am
of opinion, that provision would be more expensive
alcng the line of the Canal, if the contractors were
prohlibited from keeping stores ; and I feel confi-
dent that ail the evils arising out of that system
would he remedied by paving the men weekly for
their labour in cash, and leaving theni free to pur-
chase either at the contractor's stores or at any
other. No compulsion has been directly used by
the contractors to miake the labourers purchase at
their stores, as far as I have been able to observe ;
but, from tie facts of tie payments being made
monthly, those who cannot get credit elsevhere
(and, as I have stated above. there are few who
can), are obligeýd to supply themselves and their
families with the nacessaries of life out of the con-
tractor's stores ; moreover, the men are thus
obliged, in many instances, to live uipon more ex-
pen sive food, such as tea, coffie, &c., while, if
they had money in hand, they might supply them-
sulves with potatoes, milk, oatmecal, butter, and
other sucli food, which would go much further in
a large family. When I arrived here in July last,
I had about seven sovereigns and a half remaining
fron the funds I left Ireland with. i have never
lost the chance of a day's labour from sickness since
I came to this country. Thre onlv time I lost was
about twclve davs, during my wife's illness and at
the time of her dcath. I belong to the Temperance
Society, having been a inember of it for these tlree
years past, so that I have nover spent si:i-pence
unnecessarily since I cane to this country ; and
yet I have >arly sufficient remaining out'of the,
money I have brought here, and that I have earned
here, to meet the fittle debts I have contracted on
the Canal for the necessarius of life. I an aware
that there have been ne disturbances on this Canal
between the Cork and Connaught men: and further
I say not. This present deposition being read to
me, I declare the same to contain the truti, persist
therein, and have made my mark.

his
MARTIN x DONNELLY,

mark.
Sworn before me the day and

year first above mentioned-
C. WETBERALL, J. P.

No. 4.

Thomas Reynold's Deposition.

On the 1st day of Julv, 1843, before ChaHles
Wetherall, Esquire, one of'the Justices of the Pence
for the District of Montreal, and the Commissio.
ners appointed for enquiring into the causes, &c.
of the disturbances which lately took place on the
line of the Beauharnois Canal-came and appeared,
Thomas Reynolds, of Beauharnois, labourer, whor
being duly sworn, doth depose and say.-I have
been three years in this country, and an a native
of King's County in Ireland. I was engaged in July
last by the Board of Works, to work on this Canai
at 3s. a day. I was paid at this rate until I was
discharged on the lt of November last. I remained
out of employ froin that time until January, when
Mr. Crawford began to open the Canal at the
east end. Besides the time lost in the winter, the
labourers on the Canal are frequently thrown out
of employment during the spring, autimer and au.
tumn months by unfavorable weather. The works
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Appendix are always suspended on the Canal during rainy
(T.) weather. I think on an average, healthy labourers

)Vho lose no chances of day's work, can get em-
îOetobr. ployment two days out of three in Canal work du.

ring the year. During the suspension of labour on
the Canal, the men employed there, cannot go else-
where in scarch of work, without exposing them-
selves to lose their places on the Canal. I have
never heard any altercations or disputes between
the Cork and Connaught men employed on the
Canal since the month of March lasi. In January
and February last, I received 2s. a day, in MarcIh
and April, 2m. 3d. and in May, 2s. Ud, In Janunry,
February and March, we wrought from dark to
dark in Craîwford's section. In April antd May,
froim 5 in the morning until 7 in the evening.
B3lac's mon alvays began the work before us and
continud after we hlad ceased. Black's is the next
section to Cr'awford's. at the east end of the Canal.
On the first of May last, some of the men of one of'
Ilie neighbouring sections, I am not sure whoso men
they were, cameo d Iwn to induce us to strike for
hihioer wages and shorter iours, but as we had mnade
an agrcenent with our employers for that month,
we refused to join the strike. On the 15th of the
saime month, Islak's imen came down to us, with the
saie object in view. Our employer was absent,
and as we hiad heard, sick in Montreal. Moreover
we had agreed for the month, and we declined
joining, whelereupon they returned to their work,
after having had their hours assimilated to ours.
T he last strike whicli wns general along the whole
line of the Canal, took place on the last day of May,
on the evening of wlhich day ve quietly deposited
oui tools in the boxes made for them, delivered
thein to the foremen, and repaired to our shanties.
Since that time no work was done on the Canal,
until some day of last week, when employment was
given to labourers on two sections, towards the
west end of the Canal by Larocque, and by Brown
and Finley, at 3s. a4ay. From the lst day of June
until the lOth, the labourers remained quiet, along
the line, but on that day, it was a Saturday, a body
of incn from the upper line of the works came down
and invited us to meet thcm on the following Mon-
day, at the St. Timothée Mills, for the purpose of
going along the whole line, and ascertaining
whether or not the contractors were willing to give
3s. and regular hours. Immlîediately on ascertain-
ing that the men had struck, contractors Crawford
and McDonald closei their stores. Black allowed
bis to remain open, and behaved well towards his
men, whom he allowed to have supplies therefrom
as usual. Numbers of the labourers on Crawford's
section were thus deprived of the necessaries ofi
life, and lived on the charity of others. The genc-
ral opinion of the labourers is, that the contractors
should not bc allowed to keep stores, and they
would wish to bc paid weekly so as to be free to i
purchaso fond and other necessaries wherever they
might consider it most advantngeous for then. 1
selves. The contractors' stores do not contain the
articles of fond which are most suited to the means
'And habits of the laborers, such as oatmeal, eggs, 1

potatoes, milk, fresh meat. &c. I have known va.
rious instances where families and single men have!
heen obligcd ta live on what the stores supplied,!
namoly: broad, butter, tea, coffee, &c., while had,
they possessed ready moncy, they would have ad.
vantageously substituted potatoes, oatmeal, eggs,l
milk, &c. 1 have known many labourers who were
ob!iged to eat bread three times a day, because they
had no means oif purchasing potatoes. I have
worked in the City of Montreal as a labourer, and
should prefer 2s. a day, with constant employment
to 3s. here. I am unable to state the p recise
amount required for the daily support of a la ourer
on this CanaI, At tie presènt time, and I haàè been
boarditg foi several mohtis aist With "ny faer, on

-

advantageous terms ; but when, previous to that Appendix
time, I tried to board myself upon 2s. a day, I
could not succeed, but got into debt. And further A
I say not. This present deposition being read to oe 1

me, I declare the same to contain the truth, persist
therein, and have made my mark.

his
TIIOMAS M REYNOLDS.

mark.
Sworn before me, the day

and year first above written.
C. WETIHERALL, J. P.

No. 5.
Mathew Coogan's deposition.

On the 12th day of July, 1843. Before Charles
Wetherall. Esqùire, one of the Justices of the
Peace for the District of Montreal, and one of the
Commissioners appointed by Ilis Excellency the
Governor Gencral, for the purpose of enquiring
into the causes, &c. of the disturbances which late-
ly took place on the line of the Beauharnois Canal.
-Personally came and appeared, Mathew Coogan,
of the Parish of Beauharnois, labourer, who, be-
ing duly sworn on the Ioly Evangelists, deposeth
and saith :-I am a native of Kilkcnny in Ire-
land. I came in this country about tweive ronths
ago. I began to work on tiîs Canal on the 20th
of July, last year, under the Board of Works and
received 3s. a day, until the first of January last.
On the luth of April last, I was engaged with Mr.
Black at 2s. Gd - a day, i vorked 11 days only in
April, and 20 days in May on account of the bad
weather. I have worked 3j days in this month at
3s. a day. On the 1st of June last, the men on Mr.
Black's section, ail struck for higber wages. We re-
quired 3s. a day, and to work from five in the morn-
ing untilseven in ti evening,instead of the old hours,
that isfrom daylight till dark. I wasobliged toget my
provisions from Mr. Black's Store as ve were settled
with, only once a month, and had no money to get
them elsewhere. I could procure potatoes, which
are my principal articles of consumption fron the
habitans cheaper than in the Store. And such ar-
ticles as eggs, milk, were not be get in the store,
which obbged me to receive more expensive ar-
ticles, such as bread, coffee, tea and sugar. I
would prefer to have half a dollar a day payable
in cash, weekly, ta 39. a day, payable at the end
of the month, and be confined to the store for the
necessaries of life. This is also the general feel-
ing among the workmen. I pay to Mr. Black half
a dollar a month for the groind on which my shan-
ty is built, and which I tou ght for 12 dollars. I
am a married man and board myself. I had some
money of my own and bought a barrel of pork
and a barrel of flour in Montreal, in the minth of
February, which enabled me to receive in cash
from Mr. Black, the following sums, to wit, se-
venteen shillings for the month of April, and twen-
ty shillings for the month of May, which is ail the
cash I have received; and further I say not, and de-
clare that I cannot write nor sign, my naine.

Sworn before me at St. Thimothée,
the day and year first above written.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 6

rancis Dotad's Deposition.

On the 1ýth day of July, 1843, -before Chartes
WethérallEguire, one of. the Justices of the
Pebe for he ir4ct of Montreai, -ad,ône: ott jie
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. Commissioners appointed by lis Excellency the
Appen) Governor General. for tie purpose of enquiring

in to the causes of the disturbances which took
7hplace on the line of the Beauharnois Canal-Carne

and appeared, Francis Dovd, of St. Clernent, la-
bourer, who being duly sworn, doth depose and
say :-I an a native of Queen's County in Ireland,
and came in this country in March, 1842 ; I vas
engaged on this Canal by the Board of Works,
about the 12th of July of the same year, at the
rate of 3s. a day until the month of November. I
got money from the paymaster on account, when
î required it, and was settled with at the end of
each month. The hours of work wcre from 6 in
the morning until C in the afternoon. In April I was
engaged with Mr. Black at 2s. 6d. a day. In wet
weather there is no employment for the workmen.
The hours of work on this section were at first
from daylight to dark. At present we commence
at 5 in the morning and work until seven in the af.
ternoon. I was paid once a month, and got every
thing I required at Mr. Black's store. I pay the
following prices for the articles I require, to wit :
Oatneal, Is. 6d. a stone ; pork, 5id. a lb. ; bread,
5id, a loaf ; cofFee, 10d. a lb. ; sugar, 5d. ; mac-
kerel. 2d. a piece. If my employment was cons-
tant, I should be satisfied with 2s. 6d. a day, which
I should expend wherever I could get the articles i
require chcapest : but as I and others are many
days unemployed, in consequence of bad weather,
we have no other means to get victuals at the
store, for which we are charged at the end of the
month. I pay a dollar and a half, shanty rent per
month. The men rent from Mr. Black a piece of
ground for a shanty at the rate of 2s. 8d. a month
for 12 feet square. and are supplied with boards te
build the shanty by Mr. Black at the rate of £2 a
thousand feet which quantity is required to build it.
The price of this is stopped from their pay. I re-
ceived in cash from Mr. Black on my settlement of
the month of May including 4½ days work in April,
6s. Id. In June, there was no work in conse-
quence of the strike. I worked six days in the
strike at 3s. a day and received 2s. which I took
out in bread. Since being employed by the Board
of Works, I only received the above som of 6s. 1d.
in cash. The men generally would prefer spend-
ing their moncy where they like, and not be com..
pelled fromi necessity te take their articles from the
contractors' stores. I could purchase such articles
as potatoes, butter, eggs, milk, &c. cheaper from
the farmers and others passing by th an from the
contractors' store, in which these latter articles are
rarely to be got. And further, the deponent saith
not, and declareth that he cannot write or sign his
name.

Sworn before me at St. Thimothée,
the day and year first above written.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 7.

John Black's Deposition.

On the 13th day of July. 1843, before Charles
Wctherall, Esquire, one of the Justices of the
Peace for the District of Montreal, and one of the
Commissioners appointed by Ilis Excellency the
Governor-General, for the purpose of enquiring into
the causes, &c., of the disturbances which lately
took place on the line of the Beauharnois Canal-..-
Personally came and appeared, John Black, who,
being duly sworn, doth depose and say:-l am one
of tio firm of Pierce, Black & Co., holding the con.
ýtftct of Section 12, of the BeauhaPtois Canal. I
llve beenengagtd for these fifiedn or sixteen

years past as contractor for public works, and espe- Appendix
cially on the following:-On the first place Clark's (T.)
Ferry-dam across the River Susquhanna-which
ccupied eighteen months, and enployed 250 men.16th octbr.
The next work was Section 2, on Pensylvania
Canal, which employed 400 men, and took six
months to complote. Tlîirdly-a section on the
saine lino of Canal, which required one year to
complete, and gave employment to about eighty
mon. Fourthly-the construction of an Arch
Bridge, 6728 feet in length, called the Columbia
Bridge, and employed 250 men for two years.
Fiftly-a part of the Philadelphia Railway, which
employed between forty and fifty men for six
months. Sixthly--the superintendence of a slack
water navigation, eighteen miles long, from the Sus-
quehanna to Lancaster : on this I employed from
fifty to thrce hundred and fifty men, and it lasted
about seven years. Seventhly-the Columbia Dam
over the Susquehanna, 7000 feet in length, and occu-
pied 500 men for two seasons. Making a Towing.
path bridge, connecting the Colombia Bridge, vhich
took 100 to 140 men. Section 15 of the Tide-
water and Susquehanna Canal, which employed
from forty te eighty men. The construction of the
Croton Dam, for the supply of water te New York,
which employed 600 men on the spot during the
first year. On ail these works, with the exception
of one, where I was outvoted by my partners, 'I
nover had a store ; and, as a general principle, I
object te their adoption. In my opinion, they
should only be resorted to by the contractors when
no other means are opened to the labourers to
obtain the necessaries of life elsewhere. I know
the feelings of the generality of the labourers to
be opposed te it. I have no stores on the sections
of this Canal. There is one kept on my section by
one Mr. Davidson, vith whom I have no connec-
tien or interest whatever in its management or
profits. I had nvariably expl ined to my men and
Mr. Davidson that, if the priKs of his articles ex-
ceeded those at other stores any where, the men
should be supplied with money at any time for the
purpose of supplying theinselves. Mr. Davidson,
at the end of the month, sonds in to us his accounts,
which, if approved of by the labourers. we deduct
from their wages and pay te Mr. Davidson. I
commenced my works in the nonth of March. My
rate of pay vas than 2s. Od., which I have inva-
riably paid. During my absence for about seven
days, my agents increased the wages to 3s.: this
was subsequent to the gencral turn out. I never
had an application from one of my men to increase
the wages to 39., or any complaint whatever. There
were 250 men working on my section before the
last strike ; which nuiber has incrcased since they
fell into work at 2s. 6d. My first hours were from
about half after four in the morning until half past
seven in the evening, allowing one heur for break-
fast and one hour for dinner. At present, they
commence at five in the morning and work until
seven in the evening, allowing one hour for the
breakfast, and one hour and a half' for dinner.
My general rule is to pay once a month; but, if
they require money in the mean tirne which is due
to them, they have it ; and I have very frequently
advanced to them. The works are frequently inter-
rupted by bad weather. In the month of May
there were only twenty-one working days, which
is a fair average throughout the season ; but much
depends upon the situation of the works and the
management of them. 'The men pay me a dollar
a month for a piece of ground twelve feet by
twenty ; and boards were supplied by me, previnus
to thoir going to work, for building their thanties,
at eight and nine dollars a thousand feet, which
has been stopped out of their wages. Soine' have
not yet ail paid, I hate no objdtibn to Py rhy
mnen very, frtnight,-meven every Rond-i they
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require it ; with this exception, that, if they require
Appenix to be paid at these periods, the loss of time must be

(T.) 'theirs and not mine, as is the case under my pre-
16h c;esent system. None of my overseers are perrnitted

to make money in any way from the men-nor do
I permit any fioreman to hire any man for the
works : that is uniformily donc by myself. And
further I say not; and have signed.

(Signed,) JOHN BLACK.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,)
the day and year first above men-
tioned.

C. WETRERALL, J. P.

No. 8.

William Dowling's Dposition -[12th July, 1643.]

I am a native of Queen's County, in Ireland, and
came into this country about seven years ago. I
worked under the Board of Works on this Canal
last year; from the 21st of August to the 1st of
January last, at 3e. per day-houra being from five
in the morning until seven in the evening. I have
worked on Mr. Denant's section- since the work
commenced on that section, at 2s. 6d. per day, and
am still working there. We are paid by the month.
There is a store on that section, on which tickets
are given for delivery of articles -required by the
men, signed by one Kamerell, a sub-contractor
under Denant. There is a store close to it, kept
by Mr. Egan, who has no connection with the
contractors, where articles can be bought cheaper
than in the former one. But, as the men are only
paid once a month, they have no means of availing
themselves of this advantage ; and must, conse-
quently, take the articles at the stores at any prire.
I would prefer half-a-crown per day, payable in
cash every week, to 3s. payable at the end of the
month. I am a single man, and kept a boarding
house on the line of this Canal, and boarded twenty
men for four months. Each man paid me eight
shillings a week for board and lodging. I have
kept a note of the number of working days, and
find that twenty days is rather above the number
in the month. 1 have known instances where men
have been able to work only three and a half days
in a fortnight. Milk, potatoes, and eggs, are not
to be procured in these stores. There are no shan-
ties on this section for the labourers, who pay l. 6d.
each a week for lodging in the Canadian families.
And further I say not; and have signed.

(Signed,) WILLIAM DOWLING.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above written.

C. W ranKEIUL, J. P.

No. 9.

John Falveys Deposition.-[12th July, 1843.]

I am the clergyman appointed to administer to
the spiritual wants of the catholic labourera onthe
Beau arnois Canal, amoùnting to nearly 2,500 souls.
I have- been residing hre or about 11 menths.
The works on. the Canal have been in operation
duridg the whoile of that time With thè uexcption
of about two ortihs. 'rle nommendenent of the
works on thie Canal wás undertaken. by th Board
of Wor0s. WhIît tnder their intentindé,
no materidl cause of dissatisfacm ,tidfirid d ar-

tial delays in the payments occurred, but it led to
no vexatious results on the reason being explained Appendix
Since the work has been transferred to the hands (T.>
of the contractors, I have received frequent com- ''
plaints to the following effects, that is, firstly, that 16th October.

the rates of pay given to the labourers. that is to
say, 2s., 2s. 3d. and 2s. 6d. were inadequate to
supply the wants of their families, stating at the
sanie time that the Board of Works on the same
line of work had paid 3s. per day during the past
year. Secondly. That the hours they were re-
quired to work were too severe, being on some
sections from day light to dark. On Mr. Black's
section, this latter grievance led to a strike amongst
his men, when the hours were assimilated to those
on the other sections, namely from five in the mor-
ning until seven in the evening. Thirdly. The
great delay in payments which were made only
monthly, which necessarily obliged them to lake at
the contractors' stores provisions of a more expen-
sive nature than their limited means permitted
them to purchase, and which if they had money
in their hands, they would have purchased cheaper
from the farmers and elsewhere, 2s Od. a day pay-
able weekly being preferable to 3s. a day payable
at the end of the month. Fromn my intimate ac-
uaintance of the character and feelings of the

lkbourers in general on the line of the danal, I
do not hesitate to state that they are stron ly
opposed to the system of stores being kept
the contractors. Referring to the unfortunate
fairs which lately took place causing the des-
truction of life, I am of opinion that they might
have been prevented by the judicious interference
of an ofdicer of Government, totally independent
of the contractors and of the officers in charge of
the works, conversant with the character ana the
mode of management of the labourera, and who,
by constant intercourse with them would seen dis-
posed to render them justice. This I consider
would render all physical force unnecessary,the late
excitement having been accelerated rather than pro-
tractedàby the appearance of the military. I was
not present during the interference of the military.
Under every circunstance, however grievous it
might have appeared to the workmen, I constantly
recommended the strictest observance cf obedience
to laws and submission to their respective employ-
ers. And further I say not; and have signed.

(Signed) JOhIN FALVEY, P'TaJ,.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETraIamL, J. P.

No. 10.

D. A. McDonalds Deposition.-[12th July, 1843.]

I am one of the contractors of the Beauharnois
Canal for sections 7 and 8, and employed about
200 labourers, before the 1,st of June last. I allow-
ed them 2. Bd. in the month of April and 2s. Cd.
in the month of May. The hours of work were
from five to seven and work twelve hour,,the pay-
ments being moüthly. I had a store for the supply
of such men as chose voluntarily to resort te i6,
there was no uündeistanding that provisions or other
store goods should be taken in payment or part pay.
ment of thelabour. The following are the prices
chârged for th6 articles sold at ny store during the
monâh of May : .4 lbiIo, fine flour, 6d.; ffi s
pork; 4d, i t¢a;, ó. d." w e Xw r
oatmeoal per~ dohéife. W'- 1 n11f
4obacco, 1dd% ~ot#, <~ tnot reiffémber ta
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Appendix the men ever complained of the articles sold at my
(T.) store. I have no shanties, and know nothing about

' thim, nor are my overseers permitted to board or
ut, çî7¯,'lodge any of the mon. The labourers have been

paid according to the agreement. In the beginniug
of May, tiy struck for hiigier wages, nîame'ly
3s. a day and shorter lours, fron 6 to) 7. I undCr-
stood fron tlieni that their shanties bcing su fatr
from> the work, the time was too short for thiem to
go and comne for their meals, I decliied mluaking any
aliterations in the hours, but rai>ed tlicîr wages to
-)s. od. which had always been Iy intention, two
thirds of thei left, andtI ncaly all of ilhei r'eturiinedt
and beggzed vork fron me, and that notinîug but
force would induce thiem to turi out for ) lier
wages than 2s. 6d. They conti nued to wor.k ain
tlese terns until the fir'st of Junc, wv'hen thev struck
oir 3s. I ai conuvinced that the striko foi 3s. was

a genrial understatiding throuiglout the line. No
application vas made to ie during the na tth of
May to give 3s. On Saturday. the 10th of June
last, a patiy of about I00 men coming from the
western sections, amngiu whoi 1 recogtuîiized 10 or'
12 of miv men advanced opposite Mr. Grati's hotel
where sd one of the party advanced and
alsked wlhat 1 was going to give per day to mîîy
m ec, to which I replied, that as he was one of' ny
ien, lie kwcv mny tenus, his nane was Williai

Glover, le thn saitd, arc vou nlot guing to pay miore
than 2s, (Id., to which I replied, tliat I would nlot.
A voice in the crowd, said that I would be comn.
pelld to pay 3s. or' give up ny contriact, I replied
tlit I vould not give up mny contract, nor vould 1
oivc 3s. a day. TheI thiey said thai unîless i would
raise the wagCs on tlie Muond!ay folloawing, I would
be served as thcey inîtended to serve all the conttac-
tors, he kiled or thrownî in the rapids. I said thati
thley might kill mie, lut that thry could not force
Ie to Viit to their demand. Tlcy left and cx-
pressed thbat they intended visiting Mr. Crawford,
whomîî thev tihratcned witi violence, proinising to
return ant! visit me on the next Mfonday. On the
Montiday îmorning a party from the eastern end, cvi-
dently not lthe same party who visited meo on the
Saturday, made its appearcance about 10 o'clock
before noon, and called fori me to corne out of MI.
Grant's iotel, I went out and found the mob in a
ver'y excited state. A ian who advanced. asked
mc vhether or not I would give the 3s. pcr day, I
nsVerTd that I hid nothirg to Io with tIcm, as I

'outld not recognize one of my own men ainong
tlem. At this mornent one of the mob malie a
rush at ie, armed vith a stick about four feet long:
thiey were ail arned in the sane way. This main
was held back by the man wlio first addressed me,
sayiig that nothing should be donc to me until I iad
given him firtiler explanation, I think I coild roc'
cognize tli first spokesman by a cut on his left
liand. I replied that unless all the contractors agreed
t gie I would not give more than 2s 6d.
A g neral rih vas then made at me, with cries of'

kiIl hima ''-" murder hiiî." i retr'cated into Mr.
Grani's hoel, and secroetd nyself in the collar. i
know nothing more about it. I subscquently wvent
down to the Mill, where Major Campbell advised
me to leave the place for the moment. I an ai
Roman Catholic myself, and from the influence I
know the Clergy posscsss and occasionally excr-
vises over their flocks, I am convinced that if Mi.
Falvey had been present on the 12th of June last,
my property wouild not have been destroyed, nor
Mr. Grants'-and further i say not, and have
signed.

(Signed) D. A. MeDONALD.

Sworn before me, at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above written.

C. WErnlÉ.RA Ln, J. P.

No. 11. Appendix

Alexander Stewart's Deposition.-[12th July, 1843.] (T.
16th> October.

My teais woro employed last year and this year
on ilus Canal. On the morning of the 12th of
June last, i vas in my shanty sleeping in ny bed,
when a man iwhose name is unknown to me, armed
with a club, came to me and desired nie to get up.
1 asked hin what he was going to do. he said,

" arc going higher vages or blood. " I got up
and saw about a dozen of persons outside armed wi tl
clubs. TIC insisted t'pon my arcompanving hîim,
saying iliat he knew 1 was interested in ihe work
ofi the Canal, int! that it would be worse for any

ne whîo woub! not go with him. i inade as ex-
citse, tliat I luad a raft at iliungry Bay, and tait I
wotuld follow himîî up. 1 then proccecd with thein
on> my way to the raft. I kept as far in fle rear
as I couiId, when one of the party took liold of me,
aund swore he would knock mue ldown, viti a stick
he had ii his hlant! if I did not cone along. I saw
them enter Mr. Brown's house violently, and i
heard tiem demantd 3s. a day, and hours fron 0 to
So'clck, wiiieh Mr. Brown promised then. They
then put Mr. Brown in a chair, lifictd him on their
shouliers and checred hini ; after this, the mob
procteeded to Mr. Larocq ue's vhere I saiv a party
of soldiers so suî'rountdied by the miob, that they
could not act. Mr. Lavioltte was there also and!
12 Policemen or thercabouts. A party of the la-
bourers Vent round the store. and I saw one of the
windows oponed by thm, they were about to
bircak it open wlien a mian who was speaking to
Mr. Lavioletic, called out to thoei-" lHold on rny
lads fior a flew minutes more, we have got no answer
yet." Mr. Larocque thon came out and promiîsed
ther the wages they reqiuired. They thon pro.
ceeded on their way for a few acres aid returned
to Lacque's, stating that they had forgotten the
hours, and Larocque came out and promised themi
the hours thev wer'e askint for. I heard them then
boast of having surrounded the soldiers, and that
tire vas not a Itegiient in lier Majesty's service
couit <l alny thing with all that were assembled
that day. Thiey went to Squire, but wliat the vdid
there, 1 cannot say.--And further 1 say not; and have

(Signed) ALEXANDER STEWART.

Sworn before ie, at St. Timothéc,
the day and year first above mnentioned.

C. WErîEntA,1 J. P.

No. 12.
John Lyons' and John Collin's Deposition.

[12th July, 1843.]

Wel have been working on the Beauhar'nois
Canal, on the Section No. 1, sub-contracted to Mr.
Francis Dlunn. and instead of mony. \ve received.
after deduction of the value of the goods furnished
to us by him, documents as follows :-

" Good to the bearer John Lyons, for the sum of
one pound, nine shillings and six pence, for value

" received, dated this 20th day of June, 1843.

(Signed) "CORNELIUS IORAN.
(Signed) "FuNcis Dux."

" Good to the Bearer, (ohn Collins, for the sui
" of nineteen shillings and six pence.

l "FRANCIS DUNN.(Signed)
"July 11, 1843. "'
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Appendi In consequence of Mr. Dunn stating that he had
(Tn) no money to pay us, and there being no provisions

in the store from which we could be supplied, we
h Octobr.have been compelled to leave the work, and fur-

ther we say not. 'Tli said John Lyons declares
that be cannot write nor sign his iame, and John
Collins bas signed.

(Signed) JOIN COLLINS.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETIRALL, J. P.

No. 13.

Edward Cross' Deposition.-(13th July, 1843.]

I have been working on the Beauharnois Canal
aq labourer on the section subcontracted to Fran-
cis Dunn, 3s. a day for myself, and 3s. 9d. for a
a man and a horse, which I engaged te supply.
A store was kept by him, but was never suffict-
ly supplied te accomodato the labourers. I have
known instances when he had nothing in his store,
and people were obliged to come in to St. Thimo-
thée to get bread. have donc so myself : when
he was able to supply articles, I obtained them at
the following prices :-3 lb. loaf, 6d. ; oats, Is. 8d.
a bushel ; hay, 6d. a bundle ; the oats of the same
quality I could have purchased if I had had moncy
at 1s. 3d. and the hay at 4d. a bundle. There is
due to me for work performed in the month of
June and a fow days in July after deducting the
price of the articles I received from the store, the
sum of £2 ls. id. As Mr. Dunn had no money
to pay, nor articles in his store which I could be
supphed with. I le1f his work and received from
him instead of cash a due bil which I now produce
and which I got from Mr. Dunn and saw him sign,
being as follows :_

" Good te the Bearer Edward Cross, the som of
«two pounds, one shilling and id.

(Signed) "FRANCIS DUNN.

"July the 12th, 1843."

There wasgreaw distress and dissatisfactionamong
the labourers in consequence of the want of pay-
ment on the first of the month, as is on the other
sections, and the want of provisions te support
thom during the mean time. And further I say not;
and declare 1 cannot write nor sign my name.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 14.

James Perguson's Depositioin.-[13th July, 1843.]

I have been employed on the Beauharnois Ca-
mal on the section ubcontracted to one Francis
Dunn by W. Crawford, since the 19th of May last
I engaged with a double teami at Us. a day. A
store was kept by Mr. Dunn, which was seldoi
supplied, a load came from time te time te his
store, but there was never a regular and sufficieni
supply. On the I2th of June, I received in cash
the balance of my wages for work donc in May, by
the hands of Mt. Shanley, and I now produce a

D

duc Bill signed by Mr. Dunn for the work per- .
formed by me since the month of May, and i Appenda
received no money for that which was due on
the Sth instant, but a due-bill in the following < ,

manner

" Good to the bearer James Ferguson, six pounds
fifteen shillings and two pence for labour donc.
Donc July 12th, 1843.

(Signed) FRANCIS DUNN."

There was a great discontent amongst the men
of this section from being settled with in due bills,
the doubts whether tliey would ever be paid or not
and the want of articles in the store from which
they could be supp!ied. 1 believe that the first dis-
content along the line arose from this cause, and
men from other sections offered to support us.
The feelings among the labourers are that Mr.
Dunn being a sub-contractor is unable to pay them,
that is, that he is not sufficiently provided with
funds. I believe there are upwards of 150 men on
Mr. Dunn's section. who hold his due bills. I have
left the work as there are no payments in cash,
and no provisions in the store. from which we
could mantain ourselves. And further I say not
and have signed.

(Signed) JAMES FERGUSON.

Sworn before me at St. T imothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 15.

John Cunning's Deposition.-[3th July, 1843.]

I have worked under Mr. Dunn sub-contractor
of Mr. Crawford on the Beauharnois Canal, since
the 4th or 5th of May last. I was paid the ba-
lance due to me for work donc by me in May last
by the hands of one Mr. Shanley. I was engaged
at 3s. a day ; there is now due te me for balance
of work donc by me for Mr. Dunn on his section
since the lst of June last, a suim of £1 15s. 3d.
for which he gave me a due bill. I did not ask
him monoy, for 1 heard him very often say that
he had none. I never received any from him since
I began to work for him ; Mr. Dunn kept a store,
which was never sufliciently su pplied with articles
to accomodate the workmen. 1left the work be-
cause I reeeived no monoy nor could get from his
store the necessaries of life. There was a great
discontent on that section by reason of his paying
the mon in due bills, the want of money and ar.
ticles in his store, and the doubts whether the men
would ever get paid or not. And further I say
not ; and have signed.

(Signed) JOHN CUNNING.

Sworn before me at St. Timothéé,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETUERALL, J. P.

No. 16.

William Kees' Deposiion.-[13th July, 1843.]

I have been emplôy d during the months of May,
June, and part of Ju y, at the Beauharnois Canal,
on the section sub.contraçted to Francis Dunn, at
the rate d 2i. 6di for myself'ï and 4s. 6d. for my
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lorse. A store was kept hy Mr. Dunn; but it
M as seldon stiliciently supplied. There are other
stores in the neighbourhood not belonging to con-
lractors. I never received any money fron Mr.
Dunn since 1 began to work for him. On the 8th
,Iny of this itoith we settled for the work donc bv
me in May last ; and, instead of money. Mr. Dunn
yave nie a due bill. as lie terrned it, as follows:-

- Good to the bearer, William Kees, for the suin
Slf 1 Is. 1 M., for value received in May.

Dated thi Sth day of J uly. S 1,3.
(Signed,) CORNE LIUS HORAN.

(Signed,) "Fanrs DUNN.

And afterwards, on the 12ti instant, we settled
for the work donc bv me in Jine last and JuIv
instant ; and there Wvas then due to me a sun of
£2 7s., for which h gave me another duc bill,
as foilows:-

Gnocl to the bearer. William Kees, for the sum
of £2 7s.

J uly 12th, 1P 13.
(Signed.) "FRANCIS DUNN."

I left his work- on Monday last, for the only
reason that I was not paid, nor had means to be
sip1 plied with the neressaries of life ont of MI.
Diunns store. And further 1 say not: and declare
i cannot writc nor sign mv naine.

Sworn hefore me at St. Tinothic,
the day and year first above men-
tioned.

C. Wirrmîî:nîAi., J. P.

No. 17.

Putrck Rhcrs Dposition.-[13t July. 1843.]

1 liaw been workinu oit the Beautarnois Canal.
under Messrs. Brovn and Finlev, since about the
151h of May last. I reccivei half a dollar a da\
foi ivself, and 7s. ;(I. four a mlîan and two horses.
i uns settled with in the beiinting of every inonth
ih- vork djone in hIe precdriinz one. Wlhen 1 first
-ngneed, I took such artices as I required froi
Mesi·s. Brown and Finley's store, as I had no
money to go clsewhere. I paid the folowing
prices :-Pork, 5d. per l). there was a second

rIt for id. ; bread, 10d. 1uh)r a , 11b. ioaf-it is now
chared at 11d ; tea, 4s. a lb.: hay, 5d. a bundle ;

ats, Is. 8d. a bushlî. I have now a little ioney,
and i am cnabled to buv articles elsewhe-e chcaper.
1 pay now 3d. a bundle for hay : best pork for 4d :
I can buiv oats for 15d. i would rather havc 2s. d.
a day paid every fortnight to 3s. at the end of the
mnonih, and be confined to the store articles. I
know the opinion of the men on the subject ; and
I an satisfied a large majority of ticn is of mny
wav of thinking, and have an objection to be
Obhiged to pu-chase fromin the contractors' store on
credit. Eggs, milk, &c., are not su pliid by the
store : ani can always be more adIvantageously
pturchased from the 'ountry people. I own fifty
acres of ]and. I both labour myself and cmploy
labourers. On this experience I form my opinion.
And further I say not ; and declare I cannot write
nor sign my name,

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above men-
tioned.

C. WaTUsRALL, J. P.

No. 18' Appendix
G. N. Brown's De'position,-[13th July, 1843.] (T.)

I am one of the contractors on the Becauharnois 16th October.
Canal, in partnership with one Finiley, for Section 6.
I omploîyed a niimber of labourers, about 300, from
the first of April last until the ist of Jimo last, at
the rate of 2s. Od.. On the Ist of June last, I was
forced by the workmen to give them 3s. a day.
which sumn I paid to thein during that month. I
kcep a store for the convenience of the labourers.
No one is compelled to purchase at my store. The
prices of my store never exceeded that of other
stores in the place. The men wcre always settled
with montiy. Any balance coming to the men,
after deduction of sutch articles as they had been
provided with out of miy store, was regularly paid
to them in cash. I nover had any comîplaints from
miy men as to wags, iours, or' prics of goods in
the store. I have hired a piece of land, which I
sub-let to the workmnn. Five shillings was the
higiest price I agreed to charge tihem for the
sxround irent, which rent was to be icreduced accord-
ing to the tnmber of shtanties built upon it ; but I
bave never charged theni with tiat rent. I have
supplied thimn vith boards to build tleir shanties,
at £2 for a lundred. On Satrday, the 10th day
of June last, a party of men, abouti 200 in nuinber,
came to imy house fromi the western sections, and
asked for me. I caine out ; and they demanded of
nie if I vas disposed to give then 3s. a day. A
nuinber of thenm caine, I belicve, froin Mr. Dunn's
section. They halted by the sound of a horn. I
replied No" " to their demtand-that I would not
give 3s. They went round the store, and broke
two panes, when a man called out " lIalt," and
ordered hmIl to stand back, to liear vhat I iad to
state. Thcy Ilion said, " We vwill give him till
Monday, ait 11 o'clock, to comply vith ouri- visies."
On the Mondav following, early, 1 ieard that my
store was to be attacked ; and on that morning a
muob, amounting to about 2000, arnied wi th blud-
geons, surroinlded the hotise. Some of thein had
stoncs in their liands to break opeu the store. A
man. whose naime I believe tO be Daly, stepped
forward, and called foir mue to coic out. I stood
lorward on the stop of the door, whlen lie demanded
3s. a day for the men ; or. if I iesitated in giving
it, I wouild not have v life in threce minutes, and
ny store would go iii th samte tine. Whilst lie
inade use of these words, a party of tlie mob lield
theiîr sticks over imy hcad'. I firtilly believe that, if
I iad not acct:tletl to theiir deirimands, they would
have put their tlreats into execition. I accordingly
consented to give the 3s. They thon took mte on
tieir shoulders and cheered me. On the Saturday
and Sunday I acquainted Mr. Lavioletto with what
liad taken Place, and asked hit foi military pro.
tection. After the mob had left mny house, to pro-
cced to Mr. Larocque's, they caine back again,
and ordered a halit" before my house. Three or
four of the leaders came to the house, and ordcred
me to sigfn my hand to wliat I had agreced, which
I did. Thcy thon stated thcy would have Craw-
ford's and MeDonald's (two of the contractors)
lives, if they would not comply to their demnands-
that they iad the whole line above, and that they
did not thank us for our agreement,; and that they
would have the same on the other part, or have
the )ives of the contractors. It is usual to have
different rates of wages, according to the length of
the days and the seasons. And the deponerit has
signed.

(Signied,)
Sworn before me at St. Timothée,

the day and year first above men-
tioned.

C. Wiaurnana, J. P.

G. N. BROWN VY.
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Appendix No, 19.

-(T.) Alexander Chisholm's Deposition.-[1 3th July, 1843.]
lI6th October. am in the employ of Mr. McDonald, the con-

tractor since the month of February last. On the
12th of June last, I was working at the St. Timo-
the Mills. I saw a large mob coning from the
direction of Beauharnois, and stop opposite Mr.
Grant's bouse. I went up ta sec what was going
on, 1 saw ail the men armed, I saw Mr. McDonald
standing on the gallery. A number of them went
and spoke to Mr. McDonald standing, but I could
not hear thein. A rush took place towards the
house, but I cannot say for what purpose. Soon
afterwards a party cornenced to break in Mr.
McDonald's store, and into Mr. Grant's bouse.
They destroyed every thing in the store, and then
they left and went away. They were in a very
excited state, and proceeded upwards, it was about
10 o'clock in the morning. when this took place.-
And further I say not; and.have signed.

(Signed) ALEXANDER CIIISHOLM.

iSworn before me. at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 20.

John Bridgman's Deposition.-[14th July, 1843.]

1 am a foreman in the employ of Messrs. Brown
& Finley. The labourers on this section were cm-
ployed at the rate of 2s. 6d. a day, the hours were
fron 5 to 7, allowing one hour for breakfast and
one hour for dinner. The 'causes of the strike
were for higher wages, that is 3s. a day, and regu-
lar hours being from 6 ta 6. I have four horses
working on the Canal, and another foreman has
two horses, and also another onc two horses. I
have been boarding soine mon with me, and still
have a few. The foremen have always had the
power to engage 1and discharge men as they saw
fit. During the month of May, the rate of wages
for a double team was 7s. ('1d. and in June Ss. The
paymrents were made monthly. On Messrs. Brown
and Finley's section, the mnc are dIesirous of having
higher wages. Men have no objection to the con-
tractor's stores, if they can get the articles for a rea-
sonable price, but I am of opinion thiat if there was
an open market. the men would be better off, with
2s. d. a day, paid cash every week, than with 3q.
payable at the end of' the month in store pay. I
was present vlen the mob attacked Mr. Brown's
house, and extorted from him the promise of 3s.-
And further I say not ; and have signed.

(Signed) JOHN BRIDGMAN.

Sworn before me, at St. Timothée,
the day and year first abov mentioned.

C. WETurRaLL, J.. P.

No. 21.

PatrickD. Cummin's Depsition.-[14th July, 1843.1

I am one of the Overseers in the employ of Mr.
Elliott, contractor of Section two, on the Beauhar-
nois Canal, and that since the 7tn day of May last.
I am a native of Maya, and came in this Country
12 monthe ago. I was emfployed last year under
the Board of Wor as foreman, at the rate of 5n.
a day, and no h day.. I receive at present the

same rate, with the exception of the half'days for Appendix
which 1 have no understanding. The men on this (T.)
section were paid at the rate of 2s. 6d. a day, hours
from 5 in the morning until 7 in the evening, allow- teth October.
ing one hour for breakfast and one hour and a half
for dinner, until the 1st of June, and they recom-
menced on the 14th of the same month, at ss. a day,
which they had obtained from Mr. Elliott by threats.
There are between 2 and 300 working men on this
section, with six foremen. Two of these foremen
have horses employed in the works for which they
get 3s. 9d. a day each, I have none, no men are
boarded by the foremen on this section. I consider
it very objectionable that they should Io so, for
this reason : the foremen are permitted to engage
and discharge the men as they sec fit, and as it is
their interest, to have as many boarders as they can
arcommodate, when a reduction is necessary in con-
sequenre of less vork, or change in the season, they
will naturally discharge any other, rather than their
boarders. It is therefore an object vith the men
to board with the foreman, who from the reason
above mentioned must have great influence over
them. Injustice may be done ta good men who do
not reside with the foreman by being thus dis-
charged. I have often heard men say to others
similarly circumstanced " devilmanger if you board-
ed with the Boss vou would not be discharged."
Mr. Elliott keeps a store, qnd there are two private
stores close at hand, the following are the prices of
the articles sold in Mr. Elliott's store: pork, froin
4d. to 5d. a lb., bread, about 2d. a lb., sugar, from
5d. to Od. a lb., tea, 3s. 8d. a lb., potatoes, is. 9d. a
bushel, eggs, 5d. a dozen, there is no milk. Gene-
rally speaking the prices of the other stores are lower
than those at the contractors. The feeling of the
mon is gencrally opposed ta the contractors keeping
stores, but I am of opinion, that if the prices are
not higher than at private stores, they are an advan-
tage for the men who are not obliged ta run at a
distance to get from private stores their supplies by
which they would lose their time. I belheve that
the strike was arranged throughout the different
sections to be general, and I saw many men forced
ta join the mob. My opinion is, that if there -was
competition enough, 2s. 6d. paid in cash every
week, would be botter than 3s. paid at the end of
the month in store pay, and I think where there
is a steady demand, there will be a supply. There
nay be positions on the line, where the demands
would nlot be sufficiently great to justify specula-
tion. and when the contractors' stores would be-
como essential ta the existence of the men. The
men pay from 5s. ta 79. 6d. a month to the con-
tractor for ohanty rent. Others build their shan-
tics and ray to the contractors 2s. 6d. per month
for ground rent. The Boards were supplied -by
the contractors. The strike was purely ta force a
higher ratu of wages. 1 consider 39. a day, is a
fair price for the labour performed, considering
that the mei are not constantly enployed. A man
is fortunate vho has 20 working days in the month.
-And further I say not; and have signed.

(Signed) P. D. CUMMINS.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée.
the day and year fiest above written.

C. WETIIERALL, J. P.

No. 22.

Andrew Elliott's D"position.-.{14th July, 1843.]

I am contrctor for section two cf the Beauhar-
nois Cana!L and give employment to 217 men. The
general rate of pay Was 20. 6. per day, but 1 gave,
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Appenix to some 2s, od. and ta a few, 3s.-11 and a half
(T) hours being the actual time of work x2quired. I

' keep a store, from which the mon cou, I supply
l6th oct themselves at the sane prices as at anv ot: er store

oven could they pay cash. They have alw; v liad,
what the store coult supply altho' noney %as not
due thern ind I have never refused to gi, o cash to
those to whoin it vas due whenever thev required
it. On the iight of Sunday, the 1l th of June last,
I was sitting vith two of n foremen when I heard
a knock at the door ; one of the forenien immodi-
atelv opened it. I heard say : " Are you the con-
tractor l " Ile replied no. I then went to the
door. Inmediatelv 4 men armed with guns pro-
sented thcm to mv breast, they were niot my men.
and I should not lknow again. They said: " Walk
out." I asked them what they had against me.
They said : " Walk out and we will let you know."
They were very violent and swore much ; they
were not drunk. I said :" Meri, you are not
brutes, I have had great many dealings wih the
Irish and thev never mnjured one hair of ny head."
Then I vent out. Tl'he muskets vere continued to
be held to my breast and the question put to me
whcther I would give the 2s. ant hours frorn ; to'
6. and if I did not, I had but two minutes to consi-
der of it or to live. I said " I am sure von will
not put these threats into execution." Iheliard a
voice from the rear of my bouse. cail ont, " fire,"
whilst many of the mob vere urging them to do
so. The trigger of one of the muskets was pulled,
but it flashed in the pan. I begged of them to give
me till the morning when I should give thiem a de.
cided answer. A mian then ran and poked his mus-
ket through a pane of the glass, as i supposed, vith
the intention of shooting me if I ran into the house.
Several men then rushied on me and onc gave me
a blow on the head and another one on the side,
which left me senseless. This is ail I can reolleet.
I believe that this strike was a general combination
along the whole lino for a rise of vages. Thev re-
turned to th. store which is opposite my dwvellintr
house on the Monday morning when my formein
Peter Onterson and George Rae came mio mv
house where I was lYing and said that the propertyvotuld be destroyed unless J granted their demands.
Under these circumstance's I acceded. I paid them
for eleven days and a half that thev worked in the
month of June, ut the rate of 3s. a day, and those
that are now workimg are domg so with the under.
standing that they will be paid at the saine rate as
the others along the line. 1 should have no objcc-'
tion ta pay the men in cash once a fornighit. J be-
lieve at this moment there are about 2,200 men cm.
ployed on this Canal, and that there are nearly
1,000 unemployed and further I say not and have'
signed.

(Signed) ANDREW ELLIOTT.

Sworn at St. Timothée, the
day and ycar first above mentioned.

C. WETIERALL, J. P.

No. 23.

Lois Isaac Larocque's Deposition.
[14th July, 1843.]

My father is the contractor for sections thrce,
four and five of the Beauharnois Canal. 1, with
one Symons have the direction of the works. My
father obtained this contract with the condition to
employ the Canadian firmers residing on the spot.
I caused to be advertized at three Churches's doors
hat we were ready to take in people to work on

the Canal. We waited for about a fortnight, du.
ring vhich time very few Canadians came to us and Appendix
everv day we were refusing to engage Irish. Then
Mr. £Mills ordered us ta go ta work and take what-'~~
ever labourers vould come forward. We thon t
engaged every person whatever, Canadian, Irish
or Scotch vho presonted themselves, and refused
noue. I gave hall a dollar a day to the persons
employed. About the middle of the month of May
the Canadians employed on our sections struck for
higher wages and shorter hours, but thev were
dismissed to the number of 19. On the first of
.lune the whole men on our sections to the number
of about U0 struck for 3s. and hoirs from six to
six. They remained quiet and made us no threats.
On the 21st of June last, finding that soie other
contractors were giving 3s. a day, I was induced ta
give the saine from fear of their committing simi-
lar violences. I continued to that rate for about
10 or 11 davs, and last Mondav I started afresh at
0s. 6. a day. Our hours have always been from five
to seven, a'llowing ane hour for breakfast and before
the strike one hour for dinner, but since we allow
them one and a half hour for dinner. The men
are gouenrallv paid every fortnight. And furthef I
say not, and have signed.

(Signed L.-I. LAROCQUE.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentionied.

C. WETrnAnrLL, J. P.

No. 24.

Thomas Marshalts Deposition--[14th July, 1843.]

I am emploved as a labourer by Mr. Giban, one
of the contractors on the Beauharnois Canal. Be-
fore the strike took place, we were paid at the rate
of 2s. 6d. ; since that time ho pays 3s.a day, hours
being from hall past five in the morning until seven
in the evening, allowing one hour for breakfast and
one and a half hour for dinner. We have always
been paid overy fortnight. And further I say not.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and ycar first above mentioned.

C. WETUERALL, J. P.

No. 25.

Francis Dunn's Dposition.-[14th July, 1843.]

I am a sub-contractor to Messrs. Crawford for part
of Section 1, of the Beanharnois Canal. My con-
tract with Messrs. Crawford was fd. for every
cubic yard, and 50 per cent more for ail the earth
which was carried over 300 feet. He engagd t>
pay me in cash every month, and to furnish provi-
sions necessary for the supply of the men working
on my section. In the month of April ho supplied
me with provisions enough for the men, and paid
me on the Ist of May £40. During the month of
May he furnished me with a quantity of provi-
sions ; but by no means equal to the demand, which
caused much discontent and distress among my
men-tinot receiving pay or provisions-arising
from Mr. Crawford not havirig fulfifled his con-
tract with me. The inen would have been satis-
fled ta wait another month for their pay, if I bacd
been supplied with provisions ta support them in
the meantime. There are only .1'1 men working
on my section, bosides their families, and the supply
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. of goods reccived from Mr. Crawford, of every
Appendix description, for the lasi fifteen days, has been eight

barrels of flour, about three days' consumption. On
'octthe Saturday evening, lOth of June, before the

'riot, I went down to Mr. Crawford to look for
money to pay me ; but could not se him. On my
return, I was met by tho best part of my own men,

0 and about 400 of the other sections. Thev asked
me why 1 had not paid my mon. I said I did not
get a shilling fron Mr. Crawford for the purpose
of paying them. Some said '. Ie has it in his
pocke "-" Knock his brains out"-others pre-
vented them. Notwithstanding, the mob> took hold
of ie, and I would have beon killed, without the
interference of Mr. Shanley. This happened at the
door of Mr Crawford's storo. Ilaving no monevy
on the 5th and oth lune, 1 gave the mon due bils.
And further I say not ; and have signed.

(Signed1 ,) FRANCIS DUNN.

Sworn before me, at St. Timothée, the
day and year first above mentioned.

C. WrTUURAun , J. P.

No. 26.

David D. Barry's Deposition.-[14th July, 1843.]

I am overseer of the present works of the Beau-
harnois Canal, and was formerly forenan on that
part of the works on that line, which vas performed
under tle direction of the Board of Works. I was
also employed under the Board of Works fo, tia
constructio'n of Bridges over the Lachine Canal.
I had constant intercourse with the mon along the
whole line of this Canal, which it is part of my duty
to visit. i have no hesitatio n to staie, as my opi-
nion, that the late strike and the discontent whicli
led to it originated with the oansnen. A gangs-
inan is a person placed by the cuontractor in charge
of a number of men, and receives generally from 4q.
to 5s. a day. This man if properly selected, and if
prohibited from having any pecîniary transactions
with the men under his charge, could effectually
check any rising discontent, by bringing at once to
the notice of his Employers any cause of grievance,
and discouraging any of an imaginary nature. It
is by the conduct of these men, and by the influencà
which they are known to possess, and could exer-
cise, if they chose, that the behaviour of the men
under their charge is regulatod. In short. I know
from my own experience that they have the means
of fomenting mischief or appeasing it. On this line
these men are not only parmitted to board and
londge their mon, for which they are amply paid,
but they are pormitted in some instances to take
men into employment on thoir own nuthority, and
peremptorily to discharge without roference to the
contractor, and in general they have horses om-
ployed on the Canal. It is evident, therofore, that
their interests are at variance with their duty; any
symptom of dissatisfaction aRmongst the mon afs to
their rate of pay, would niturally be encouraged by
themn as the means of obtaining for themsolves aise,
and for the hire of cattle, the same rate of increase.
The gangsman generally boards or lodges single
mon, amongst whom ho selects the most influential,
which gives him anadditional power over the men
generally. As an initance ofthe influence of those
gangsmen, I mention the fbl1iowing fact. During
the geat exciteme, t between the Cork and Con-
naug met here and'at Lachine, Ient for Thomas
Burns, a gangsnian ii the employ of Mr. Crawford.
a Connaught man, and Mi hael Barry, formerly a
gangsman under the Boaed of Worksi and now a
gangsman in thQ employ of Mr. Black, and a Cork

E

man, and told them that I knew they had the means e
in their power of obtaining the arms from the riot- Appendix
ers, and of reconciling the contending parties.
They agreed at once to do so, and I sent them off*iot
in a sleigh together to Lachine. Mt. Shanly fol- t6th Uciober.
lowed thom, and his influence, added to theirs, pro-
duced the effect, and a large portion of the arms
were given up, peace restored, and continues still

1 amongst those parties. There is a general feeling
against contractors having stores, and undoubtedly'
the mon vith cash could supp!y themselves else-
where cheaper, and with articles vhich suit their
means and taste botter. I have heard of men
selling the pork or bread which they recoived in
the store, considerably under the price they had
paid flor them, in order to procure some articles
they could not obtain in the stores. I made it
my business to enquire into the working system
of the stores, and made notes of it, and I have no
hesitation in stating that there are great abuses in
it, and that it is one of the most prevailing causes
of discontent nmongst the men. I an satisfied that
ie men would be satisfied with 2s. 6d., paid every
week or every fortnight in cash. and it would be
more to their advaniage than 3s. payable monthly
in store pav. I bave a large family, and know weIl
what is necessary to support it. I consider that
a labouring man can supply himself, and inake a
slight provision for the winter, at 2s. 6d., if paid
in cash once a fortniglht, which I prefer to once
a week, when the savings, if any, would bc larger
than on a weekly settlement, and many who would
spend the latter, as too trifling a sum to put by,
would act differently with lie other. With an
officer in the employ of Government who knew
well the Irish character, and how to manage them,
the discontent and the subsequent riot,woutld nover
had arrived to its pitch. The present Magistrate
in this place is a Canadian, and the men have nei-
ther confidence in hin nor care for him.-And
further I say not ; and have signed.

(Signed) DAVID D. BARRY.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée, the
day and year first above mentioned.

C. W STInRALL, J. P.

No. 27.

John Whidaw's Depositio.-[17th July, 1843.]

I have held various contracts under Government
for public works, and been in the habit of employing
from 500 to 800 mon. In the year 1840, I was em-
plyed on thoChamîbly Canal. ipaid to the labourers,
in the enrly part ofthe season, 2e. od. por man:
towards the fall of the year, when the labourers
became scarce, the rate of payment was increased
from 2s. Od. to 3s. Od. At that time, the provisions
were much dearer than at present: the hours were
from six in the morning until six in the evening,
nlloving one hour for breakfast, and one hour for
dinner. In the year 1841,,the rate of wages on the
same work was f'om 2s. 6d. to go. od., with the
same hours. In the year 1842, the rate of wages
wasý2s. 6d.-hours the samie During the whole of
this time we had but two strikes for higher wages,
Via.,3s. These strikes invariably arise among one
or twowhq incite ,the others to strike, and prevent
the others ft~romworkinge May, last,year, when
-the first striketopk pia¢e,and. intimidation and
vioiepc ,mpç1%ttss ,f to, prevent pti¢rs fro work-
ingrap pictionwas ma1ito4thd.?olice Magistrate of
the Dipti;c4 ' ah s uertaired the names of the
led4r s thmA iediitely and committed
themi for tral;, ponehioh-the beru immelatQly
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pdix rcturned to their work, and no disturbance has
Appe since taken place on that section of the work. I

am of the opinion. that the prompt interposition of
authority, in ascertaining and securing the ring-
leaders, is the only effectual means tu check the
ovils of comhibination, whici would otlherwiso inva-
riably lead to violence. I have given my attention
to the suiject of the quantity of labour that can
he perforied advantageously to both contracter
and labourer ; and I arn of opinion that a labourer
can perforu as muclh labour in ton hours as he
would iii twelvo. I know this from having actual-
lv ti-sted the thing. A store was kept on the lune
for the convenionce of the labourers. There wcre
otler stores in Chanmbly to which thyc nught re-
sort. At first wev had no stores, and were request-
cd by the labourers to keep one for their conve-
nience. We sold at the market price, and lad the
sanie profit that ohier retailing stores lad. We ai-
wxays paid our labourers evcry fortnight. In Mon-
treal I paid every week. I consider the payment
every fortiniglt te h i favor of the labourer, but
agrainst the interest of tIe contractor, as hie mon
generally lose oe or two days at each payment
therefore I consider te fiewer the payments arc
moade thc better. We were not bound to provide
shanties foi' the labourers, but we did so at our
own expenses. and charged thm is. per week for
cach, which would contain froin twelvo to (iftecn
men, and vas about twelve feet square. No men
vere boarded by my foremen. and I consider the

-ystcm to bc open to great abuses. With reference
to the prices of the tines. I consider -2s. Gd. per
day for ten hours' work, to be a fair price, and equal
to 2s. 9d. and 3s. d. paid iii the previous years.
And further I say iot ; and have signed.

(Signed) JOHN WIIITLAW.

Sworn boforc me ai Montreal,
the day and year first above mon.
tnned.

C. W1rEm , J. P.

No. 28.

XTssrs. Aarlrcs' D-position.-[17th July, 1813.]

We hiad 11A miles of the Chambly Canal to ex.
cavate, under two diflferent comtracts, and gave oc.
cupation Io fromi 500 to 1000 men during four
yenars. The rates of pavtm"utit varied according to
',ircurstances fron 2s. (id. to 3s. Our hours vere
first from five to savon. allowing one hour for
breakfast and one heur for dinner. Afterwards. in
conscquence of discontent, we altored the hours
fromî six to six. Tan hours actual work wc con-
sider to bc ai much labour as a man can advan-
tageously perform. Our payments werc made
unmnthly in cash. Wc had stores conveniently si.
tuated along the line for the supply of provisons
and necessarics to the workmen. We consider
thai the interests of hoth the contractors and the
men are best consilted by the semi-monthlv pay-
ments. Witih regard to tores, ii many intances
they are absoluitelv nece<sary. We can cite many
inqtances where mon who sought work were un.
able to procure on credit the ieoans of subiistence,
and without stores vouuld starve. Notwitlstand-
mng the beefit thus derived from the establishment
of'stores.we know the general feeling of the labour.
crs to be opposed to them. Our opinion is that they
are benefirial te the labourers if conducted on pro.
per principles. But if we undertook any public
work on an extensive scale, with a knowledge of
the feeling above described, we would not esta-
blish them until their convenience had been proved
to the full conviction of the men. In short, what.
ever evils may exist in the store syatem, they are

renedied by payments in cash. and that at the Ap .ndix
shortest practicable periods, which we have already (T.)
stated to be the semi-monthly. We have always.'
supplied the men with shanties. We have had se-rl6th Octob.
veral strikes arising from various complaints. They
invariably cani be traced te a few turbulent indivi-
duals ; the great object in those cases is the imme-
diate apprehension and punishmnent by committal
or otherwise on the spot, ne. good example being
sudicient to arrest the evil. 'he great difficulty
under which the contractors labour, is the want of
an effcient magistrate and paid constabulary, to
arrest the evil at its outbreak, and before it gains
head, wlen the mob becomes formidablo, and vir-
lent mcasurcs nîist be resorted te. No local magis-
trato. unpaid. will over act on such occasions. There
is a noral effect produced on the minds of the men by
the presence of an authorised Governnent Officer.
The averago working dlys of a labourer may be
computed from cighteen to twenty days a month.
Wc have no public works in hand now. We con-
sidor 2s. 6d. to be a fair price o dailv labour, the
hours being from six to six, two iours deducted for
the meals. We prefer Canadians to Irish labour-
ers. Our formnn had authority to discharge and
engage men, and in some instances thov boarded
somne 'of the mon. And further we say'not ; and
have signcd.

(Signed) SAMITEL ANDRE.
STEPIIEN R. ANDRES.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
the day and year first above men-
tioned.

C. WETREaALL, J. P.

No. 29.

Liut. Col. lE"rmatinger's J)elositim 3.
[l7th Jiîly, 1843.]

William Ermatinger, Esquire, Superintendent or
the police of Montroal, vhn, being duly sworn,
doth depose and say : copies of all the instructions
I have reccived from the Executive relative te the
organizing of a tenporary force of police on the
line of the Beauharnois Canal are submitted to
make part of my deposition. i organized a force
of toi men. which were placed under the controul
of Mr. Laviolette, Stipendiary Magistrate at St.
Timothée. I have nover exercised anv controtilover
the acts of Mr. Laviolette as a magistrate. The men
were placed at his disposal, and i nover initerferod
with his dispositions regarding the police men. Ife
was frec t emplov them as he saw best. My only
interference with him was in the way of advice. I
submit a copy of a deposition which vas taken be-
fore Mr. Laviolette against one Neil McCulloch,
chargod vith boing one of the mob whirh assem-
bled before Mr. Grant's Hotel on the 10ih of June
last. le was broughit before me at Montreal by
ona of the policemen from Beauharnois-there was
no warrant. Ie was committed by me, for want
of Bail to keop the peace, for six months. No
other person from Beauharnois has been brought be-
fore me at Montreal, to the best of my recollection,
I arrested one man personally, who was pointed out
to me at Beauharnuis as one of the lingleaders,
and committed him to gaol as a loose, idle person.
I made frequent visits te Beauharnois and its neigh.
bourhood for the purpose of inspecting the men,
and ascertaining how the things were going on.
And further I say not ; add have signed.

(Signed) WM. ERXATINGER,
Inspr. &'Supt. of Police,

Sworn before me, at Montreal,
the day and year first abüve mentioried.

C. W Tinluj,&L J. P.
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Appendix No. 30.
(T.) Copy of the Instructions Io Lieut. Col., Ermatinger

(referred to above.)

Secretary's Office, East,
Kingston, 25th March, 1843,

Sin,

I am commanded by the Governor General to
convey to you Ris Excellency's Instructions, that
vou should lose no time in organizing a temporary
iorce of ton men, to serve as a police force on the
lino of the Beauharnois Canal, under the immedi.
ate command of Mr. Laviolette, the Stipendiary
Magistrate at St. Timothée, but subject to your
general superintendance, and in fact under the
same regulations ns to pay, duty and term of ser-
viee vith the force you have been directed to raise
for the maintenance of the peace on the lino of the
Lachine Canal.

You will bc pleased to lose no time in forwarding
the enclosed letter to Mr. Laviolette, and placing
yourselfin communication with him on the subject ;
and you will report to me, for Ilis Excellency's in-
formation, the various steps you may take to carry
out those instructions.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) D. DALY,

Lt. Col. Ermatinger, Secy.
&c. &c. &c.

True Copy.
C. WETHRALL, J. P.

No. 31.
Copy of affidavit against Neil McCulloch.

District of
Montreal.
On the 27th day of June, 1843, came and ap.

peared before me J.-B. Laviolette, Esquire, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
District, D. A. McDonald, of the Parish of St. Ti.
mothée, in the County of Beauharnois, in the Dis.
trict of Montreal, and being duly sworn upon the
Holy Evangelists, deposeth and saith that on Sa.
turday, the 10th day of June instant, one Neil
McCulloch, a-party, and one of a mob, assembled
in front of Mr. Grant's Hotel of the said Parish,
did use violent threats against the said D. A.
McDonald, and used the following words, vii : that
the said deponent should be slaughtered on the
Monday following, or words to that effect.

(Signed) D. A. McDONALD.
St. Timothée. 27th June, 1843.
Sworn before me at St. Timothée,

this 27th day of June, 1843.

(Signed) J.-B. LAVIOLETTE, J. P.

True Copy.
C. WInTIIERAt, J. P.

No 32.
J. B. Laualette, Ëflite's, Deposition.

I herewith submit a copy of my instructions and
appointment, as a Magistrates to act es such on the
fine of the Beauharnöns Canal. lThe, rason why 1
did not cbmply with thé verbaitreqitiét made tO me
by Mr. Sêaton, te attend bfôre thé dattniusinrs,
this day at 10 o'ulock ir thet forenoon, at Mr. Rna-

pin's hotel, is that-I did not wish to meet with Mr. Appndix
Falvey, in consequence of the manner in which h e
has treated me as a Magistrate since the last riot ;
and as my life has often been threatened to be taken, lGth October.on account of my having ordered the fire on the
12th of June last, I did not think it expedient to
expose myself. On the day of the riot, the 12th of
June last, Mr. Falvey came to the Village, afteç the
firing had taken place, to administer some dying
and wounded men, and in consequence of certain
words which i was told by several persons he made
use of on that day, in reference to my conduet, in
ordering the troops to fire, I do not wish to meet
him, or hold any communication with him. The
words which I an told Mr. Falvey uttered on that
occasion werc the following, and were pronounced
under the following circumstances, as they have
been related to me; ho was knceling in the act of
administering a man who was dying of wounds re-
coived from the fare of the soldiers. IIe enquired
of the dying man whether he had been engaged in
the riot-the latter answered that ho had not, and
that he lad done nothing ; whereupon Mr. Palvey.
as 1 have heard, extended his hands over the dying
man, and said,- " The blood of these men cries to
Ileaven for vengeance, and may my curse, anI the
ourse of Alnighty God, be upon that French Ma-
gistrate, and upon the Contractors, " and it is said
he added that I was a coward and a murderer; those
last words vere said to Mr. Cravford, who re-
ported them to me. I was made awarc previous
to the 1st of June, that the mon working on the
Canal had declared their intention to risc or strike
on the whole lino of the Canal for an increase of
wages and shorter hours. I was rather unwell occa-
sionally at that time, and did not go to the Canal
to dissuade the men from carrying their intention
into effect ; moreover I knew it would be of no
avail, as Mr. Falvey and Mr. Shanly had both done
their best to induce the men to give up their doter-
mination ; and their efforts, joined with those of
Mr. Begloy, Payrnaster for the Board of Works, had
proved unsuccessful. I met a few of the labotrers
alnost every day some time previous to the strike,
who, when I sought to induce thern to abstain frein
striking, answered that they counld not, for it was
out of their power to maintain themselves on the
wases they received, particularly on account of the
long winters, during which they had no employ-
ment. Finding they were determine, I proceedec
to Montreal on the 1st of June. I mentioned what
was going on te Col. Ermatinger, but I did not then
.make any demand for an addition to the Police
force, thon under my controul. This Police force,
onsisting of a Chief Constable and 9 men, unarmed,
was placed at my disposal on the Oth of April last.
I had previously made severai applications for an
nuzmentation of a Police force, but unavailingly.
I had aiso applied some time in March or ApriI to
Colonel Ermatinger for a detachment of troops to
be stationed here. On the 1st of June I asked
Colonel Ermatinger if any addition was to be made
to my Police force, or if troops were to ho sta-
tioned here, in compliance with my previous appli-
cation. That gentleman said he had forwarded
my letters to Government, but that no answer had
been received. After returning to St. Timothée,
on the 5th of June last, I made an application for
troops, through a letter signed by Mr. Geo. Craw-
ford, one of the contractors, and a brother Justice
of the Peace, and hy myself, and addressed to
Col. England, of the 71st. A party of fifty men, of
the '74th, under the command of 'Major Campbell,
arrived here on themorning of the 10th. The
troopq had been here bût a short time when a
number otlabourers from ihe Canal cameopposite
Mr. Gravits hotel,ý inr hich ,1 was living. I was
then ond itâ giglery, with Major Campbell and the
ôther ofËcér ,Mr. McDonalde, the coritractoreäa
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Appendi also there, with several other persons. Some of
(T the men came up to him, and asked him if. on

Monday, lie would raise their wages. He said he
woud not-that he could not. I heard sonie per-
sons aliong the crovd saying that on Monday tley
would have the as. or lives : WI e cone to give Vou
notice this day, that on Monday we shall reiurn
again." They ilien procceded upwards, for hIe
purpose. as I believe, of giving the samne notice to
flic uther contractors, w1hich 1 was told by the
other cobnitractors they deid. with the same threats.
A- tlu had done no mischief. I did not deem it
xpefdient to ndopt any legial measures against thein.

My impression wias ihit their only ohjeet was ta
intimidate the contractorq into their terms. All
ruemained quiet until Ihe Monday foIlowit. when,
about six o'clok in the morning. I received fom
Mr. Svmons, a partner of Mr. Larocque, a con-
tractor of the Beauharnois Canal, a note, reqiuest-
in lle to be up with a party of troops to protect
his property. vlichî he ha1d been warned vwas in
danter of being destroyed that day. I proceeded
witi thirty saodiers, iiuder the command of Lieut.
Debutts. About an hour after our arrivai, a mi,
arted with bludaeons, arrived, and inmediatoiv

p i n uin the troops. I was on the gallery vith
Mr. Debutt. and rend hie Proclamation contained
in the Riot Art, which they endeavoired to pr-
'ent me fronm doing. saying, " What the devil are
yoi doing! ? Is that flic Riot Act you are reading ?
Youi liai hetter put it in your picket." Thev con-
tinued shoutitng, and demanded Mr. 1.arocque or
Mr. Symons ; anI as they were th-cateîiing to
smash cvery thing, and as they were going to
hrce the' bouse to get Mr. Symois, I bcgged tihn
ta b quiet for ai monient, and that, if he was in
the house. I would bring him out. I vent up stairs
to the garret, wiere I found Mr. Symons, whon 1
buought eut, tellinig him. " You must core down,
as flic only means to save vour property and oui
hves, as we are comipletely overpowercd by flic
nioh." Mi. Symons carne down, and said, "l Well,
bovs. what do vou want ? " " We want 3s. a day.
and1 obtained iein from the contractors below."
Mr. Symons replied. - If thcy give the 3s., I shal
do flue samie." They thon gave him a cheier ; and,
as they wer hanging about the hnse, I told thern,
a Wetl, boys. vonu have got what you wanteul-now
disperse ;" and I pish~d them'off in the rond.
On my arrival from Mr. Larocque's house with the
dctacinent of military., under the command of
Lt. Debuîttq, and with the cavalry, under the coin-
mand of' Captain Joncs, whom i had met on imy
road. we haited bere at Grant's hotel, in order to
rest the troops. The troop, commnnnded by Capt.
Joncs, corsisted of thirty horsemen. Mr. George
Crawford, who lad accompanied Captain Jones
upwards. requested me to procecd down to his
eastern section with the troops. in order to proeîct
hinself and his property, which he alleged to
have been threatened. As we were about to start,
I saw the mob coining from the direction of Mi.
Larocque's, along the high rond. Their nurmber
lial increased since the time I had seen themr ait
1.arocque's: and ihey approached Grant's hotel,
opposite the St. Timothée mills, shouting and yell-
ing: soine of' them were also brandishing shilIe.
laglis and bludgcons, They were not more vio-
lent lian when I saw thein at Larocque's, but they
were equally se, and their numbers hand increased.
When I saw them approach, I ascended the gallery
of the second story of Grant's hotel, holding ininy
hand a piece of paper on which the proclamation
provided in the Riot Act was written. I was re-
quested by Major Caipbell, connanding the troops
which were iormed before the gallery, te return
down stairs on the first gallery, which I did. I went
down, and standing on the left hand of Major Camp.
bell I ordered the inob to dispet'se, and return to

their homes or to thei. business, which they did Ap .ndix
nfot; and sceing that they were surrounding the (T )
house, I lost no tine in proceeding to read the pro- .
clamaiion contained in the Riot Act. which pro0111 O.tob.,
clamanion 1 rend in a loud and distinct voice, after
which f Igain enjoinedf them Iwo or three times ta
di'perse-this thev refuîsed to do, saying iat they
werc about their business, and would go when
i hev chose, and sonie of thein shouting and hissing,
and continuing to adv.mee towards the troops, and
round the houise: their firszt lino was about 17 or
io yards distant from wlhere the Infantry stood,
drawn up in a lin iiin front of the hotel, and flanked
on both sides by the Cavalrv, which lad divided
itself into two parties. equal in nuinber. Secing
th1e dteriniation of fhc mob not to disperse, but,
on the cunrary. seeing that they were advancing,
and pursuuaded that it was their intention t close
in, and m rpower us, as they had done at Mr. La-
roeque's. 1 Ordiered the troops te fire. The Infantrv
discharged ltheir muskets. I have no knowldg~-
Iat the Cavalry fired on the moh, but I heard
Capt. Joies command his mon to charge the mîob.
which tiey did. I did not order the charge of the
Cavalrv, nor did I hear Major Campbell, the senior
OIIic:Cr presenît, give any order to that effect. No
more than 3 or 4 rninutes elapsed, between the
reading of the Riot Act Proclamation and the or-
der I gave to the Officer in roimuand, to lire upon
tie moh). The rapids r-un in front of the hotel.
Between tlem, however, there is a fonce and a
thick brusi wnod, and they are distant botween
threc or Ibur acres. I saw the Cavalry charge the
mob up and do wn ithe r >ai, which is at a distance
of about 25 yards froi the front of Grant's hotel,
diverain t t he right aidI tu the left of the house
to reIach the road. One man was klled on the
spot, by ihe ire from the Infantry. There weie
six men buried afier the Coroner's Inquest, wlicl
took place sone 3 or 4 days after the Riot, from
wounds rcived bythefireof the Infantrv. Troops,
with the Polce, surrounded the Bush bctween the
road iand the river, and made twentv-soven prisa.
nors, wlu were given in charge of ihe Militarv at
the Mills, where they were kept for five or six days.
I did not examine them, having no depositfon
against tlem, and having been assired on the con-
trary by the contractors, and by Mr. Shanly, one
of the assistait-eîîgineers, that there was nothing
against thein, and that they hiad been forced into
the Riot, I thought mny best course was to discharge
them, which I did the more readily, as I was con-
vinced that the one-halfof the poor men who had
shocwn themseilves in the mob, had been compelled
to do so against their wishes. Since the Riots, i
have caused thrce men to be apprehended and
committel to hie Montreal Gaol, without anv
previous examination, as I did not consider myseif
competent to enquîire into offences of the nature of
those with which thev stood charged by tge depo.
sitions made against them. The names of the mon
so committed are Daniel Barron, Neil McCulloch,
and Michael Cochran. I issued no warrants for
the apprehension of these men, or any of them. but
merelv gave verbal orders to the Special Çonstables
who arrested them. Mr. Seaton; <.'hef-Constable,
arrested two of them, and the-othor was arrested
by onq of his mon. I was induced to do so, be-
cause I had seen Col. Ermating or cause a man to
be arrested and sont to the gaol, on a verbal order,
without any warrants; considering the warrant of
arrest mercly necessary- to protect the constable in
the execution of his duty. And further I say not ;
and hiue signd,

($ihed) J. B. L4dLETTE.
Sworn before re, at St. Timothéqi

the day and year first above MentioôedI Ç
C. W Ars ; ,. P.
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(T.)ndix t tm No. 33.

(T Copy o f J. B. Laviolette, Esquire.
I6th October. GOVERNMENT ROUSE,

Montreal, 5th August, 1842.

SIR,

You are no doubt aware that the Governor Ge-
neral lias given directions for the commencement
of the Canal which is to connect the Lakes St.
Francis and St. Louis, through the County of Beau-
harnois, and that the necessarv operations are ac-
cordingly in progress, inder the superintendence of
the Board of Works. But it has been suggcsted to
His Excellency, by the Chairman of that Board,
that in consequenre of the Canal passing throigh a
Country inhabited exclusively by persons of French
origin, while the labourers on it are likely to be
composed principally of persons of English or Irish
descent, there is a considerable risk that fron thoir
mutuial ignorance of eanh other's language, and the
consequent difficulty of intercourse between them,
difficulties and mistakes may arise, which if not at
once removed, may ripen into seriius dissensions.
With a view to avoid such a result, which would ne-
cessarily lead to a brenc of the peace, His Ex-
cellency is anxious to obtain the services on the
Canal, of some Gentleman thoroughly conversant
with the English and French languages, who, being
clothed with Magisterial authority, might bc able
to interpret between the two parties, and if ne-
cessary, ta cantroul them. Your name having been
submitted to His Excellency as a person peculinrly
qualified for such a duty, His Excellency desires
me to offer the situation for your acceptance. and
I am ta mention, at the same time, that His Excel-
lpncv would attach to it a remuneration, at the rate
of £200 a ycar.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient and humble servant,

(Signed) T. W. C. MURDOCI,
Chief Secretary.

J. B. Lavinlette, Esquire,
&c.. &c., &c.

Truc Copy.
C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 34.

Copy of Instructions to J. B. Laviolette, Esquire.

SECRETARY'S OMnc, EAsT,
Kingston, 25th March, 1843.

SIR,

I am commanded hy the Governor General, to
inform you that His Excellency has been pleasedto
instruct Lt. Col. Ermatinger, Inspector and SuperË
intendant of Police, of Montreal, to raise and swear
in, under the Ordinance 2nd Victoria, chap. 2,, a
temporary forôe of ten special constables. to act
under 'our immediate orders for the maintenance,
of the Peace along the line of.the Beauharnois Ca
nal. You will accordingly proceed to statioi :and
employ these men in the manner you may jddge
to be the best for the desired end, reporting to me,
for His Excelleney's informationy year proceedings
from time to time, and keepx6gMr. Ematinge
always aware of them.

F

His Excellehcy has further directed the associa-
tion of Mr. Crawfo.d, the contractor on the Canal, Appendix
in the Commission of the Peace, for the District of.)
Montreal, to enable him the better to 'co-operate 7 oe
with you, in the task of preserving order among
the labourers upon the work.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) D. DALY,
Secretary.

J. B. Laviolette, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.

True Copy.
C. WETIERALL, J. P.

No. 35.

Lelerfrom Lt.-Col. England, to J. B. Laviolette.
Esquire, and others.

Montreal, June 5, 1843.
GENTLEMEN,

I.have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of this date, requesting the presence of
a military party at Beauharnois, to prevent an ex-
pected disturbance, and to acquaint you that your
letter lias been forwarded to the Officer command-
ing at Laprairie, who will give such instructions
thereon as he may dcem expedient.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) JAMES ENGLAND,
Lt.-Col. 71st Regt.,

Commanding the Troops at Montreal.

True Copy.
C. WETIERALL, J. P.

No. 36.

Certficate of Burial, given by Reverend J. O.
Àrchambault.

We, the undersigned, Curate of St. Timothée,
certify to have buried in the Cemetry of the aforeý
said Parish, the bodies of the following individuals,
that is to say : Miles Hfiggins, Thomas MeMannus,
Bernard Gormley, and an unknown person, which
they have buried during the Mass, 15th June. 1843.

Given at St. Timothée, 22nd July, 1843.

(Signed) J. O. ARCH1AMBAULT, P. C.

No. 37.

Certlcate of Burial, given by Reverend W. Roach.

Beauharnois, 25th July, 1848.

I have tþe honor to acknowledgo the-treeiptý of
yours of yesteeddy's date, requesting me to fQnrish
you with the number aMd namesof-persoû killedin
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Apndix lthe St. Timothée Riots of the 12th ultimo, and
(T ) huried in the Protestant Burying Ground of this

place. I bog leave to say that one Protestant (a
* Presbyterian') onlv was killed in the affair, and in-

'1,41 r terred bore, John Dovay ; aged about 22 years, and
late of the Cotity of Armagh, Ireland. The regis-
ter of burial is signed by Jas. Corbil, Wm. Forgu-
son. and Wn. Mealy, who, I understand, werc ce-
labourers vith him at the Canal.

I have the honor to b, Gentlemen,
Your nost obedient servant,

(Signed) WALTER ROACII,
Minister.

R. L. Morrouh and
C. Wetherall, Esquires.

No. 38.

Ccrtificate of Coroner, Josept Tones.

An Inquisition was taken at St. Timothée, Coun-
tv of Beauharnois, on the bodies of William D)o1wie,
Miles liggins, Thomas McMannus, Bernard Gorni-
ley, and a man unknown. Also, at Lachine, on the
body of a man unknown, supposed ta have been
one of the Beauhîornois Rioters.

JOSEPII JONES,
Coroner.

Montreal, 25th July, 1843.

No. 39.

I;enjamin Seaton's Dcposition.-[1tlh July, 1813.]

I am Chief Constable of the Police force, tinder
the orders of Mr. Laviolette, Stipendiary Magis-
trate in this place. I came out to this place on the
14th cf June last. to take the command of the Po-
lice force stationedl iere since some time in March
or April last. When the Riot took place on the
1-2th of June last, 1 had not vet arrivcd, nor was
I sworn in to act. until the 4tih. Since that time
I have employed the men inder mny command in
pat rolintg and obtaining ail the information they
could relative to the conduet of the labourers on
the Canal. They have also assisted me in making
stch earrests as I receivei orders to make. The
only prisoners which have been taken since I ar-
rivedi here, amongst the labourers on the Canal, are
the following: First-Martin Action ; this man
waq arrested I believe about the 15th of June last,
under the following cirrmstances. Col. Erma-
tinger was informed by Mr. Shanley and Mr. Dun-
lop'that hie (Martin Action) was one of the persons
who were actively engaged in the Riots of the
12th. Action was at that moment standing near
Grant's hotel, in St. Timothée, with some twenty
or thirty of his fellow labourers, apparentlv lounging,
in the absence of emnploymnent. Colonel Ermatinger
called t.i him, and ordered him to step out, and the
monent hie advanced hie was conveyed dlown to the
Mills opposite Grant's hotel, where the troops were
stationed, and placed in the Military gaard. After
Action had been thus arrested, an affidavit was
made out against him, and sworn to by Mr. Dun-
lop, before Mr. Laviolette, who issued no warrant
upon it, but the prisoner was conveyed to Mon-
treal, where, as I have understood from Col. Erma-
tinger, he was sentenced, under the Police Act, to
two months imprisonment, as a loose, idle and dis.

orderly person. The second person who was ar- Appendix
rested was Neil McCulloch. Ie was arrested by Apn)
me, under a verbal order given me by Mr. Lavio- (T.
lette. A deposition had been previously made¶6'October
against this man before Mr. Laviolette, but no
warrant authorising his arrest was entrusted to
me, nor was any such warrant madc out. After
his arrest he was not examined by Mr. Laviolette,
who ordered me not ta take the prisoner before him,
saying that he preferred lie (the prisoner) should
be sent direct to Montreal. I conveyed McCul-
loch ta town under the protection of a military es-
cort, left hlim t one of the Police Station bouses,
and gave Col. Ermatinger the affidavit made
against the prisoner, the affidavit being the only
paper ever Mr. Laviolette gave me on thc occason.
I did not rernain in the city ta ascertain how the
prisoner was disposed of. Another individual by
the name of Daniel Barron was, 1 undcrstand, ar-
rested last week, but as I was absent on duty in
Upper Canada, I can say nothing of the circum-
stances attendintg his arrest, On the 171h instant
I received verbal orders from Mr. Laviolette ta ar-
rest one Michael Cochran, ngainst whom a deposi-
tion had been made to the efrect that the accused
liad extended threats of violence to the deponent
saioe short time before. When 1 arrested this Coch.
ran, I was accompanied by Mr. Laviolette, four
policemen, and four troopers, who rernained in sight
until I had securcd the prisoner. The magistrate
accompanied me to within saine ten yards of the spot
where I made the arrest, so that it was not he, but
the individual who made the aiidavit, who pointed
out ta me the person whom I arrested. I took
this man in the nidst of about forty labourers, none
of whom evinced anv disposition ta interfere with
my proceedings. I consider Mr. Laviolette as my
only superior in this place, in so far as r consider
the police force stationed here ta be under bis
immediate controul. Copies of the depositions
against Martin Action and Daniel Barron are now
furnished ta form part of this deposition. That
against Cochran was given to constable O'Neil,
who conveyed Cochran ta Montreal under a war-
rant of commitnent to the Montreal Gaol. The
warrant of commitnent was drawn up without any
previous examination of the prisoîer before the
magistrate. And further i say not ; and have
signed.

(Signed) BENJAMIN SEATON.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 40.

Copy of Deposition against Martinr cltion.

District Of
Montreal.

Oni the loth day of June, in the ycar of our
Lord 1843, personally came and appeared before
me, J.-B. Laviolette, Esquire, one of IIer Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peance for the said District,
Leonard Il. Dunlop, of the parish of St. Clement,
in the County of Beauharnois, in the said District,
who being duly sworn on the liy Evangelists,
deposeth and saith, that on Saturday, the 1oth of
June instant, a large mob of labourers employed
on the Beauharnois Canal assembled in a very riot-
ous manner, opposite Georgo Crawford, Esquire's
store, one of the contractors on the said Canal ;
that the person now in custody, named Martin Ac-
tiot, waa one of the leaders of the said rnob ; that
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di after Mr. Shanly had succeeded in pacifying the
Appndix said mob, the said Martin Action said that men

did not come to this country to be treated in the
'-m manner they were here, endeavouring at the same1601 October. time to encourage the mob to den.troy Mr. Çraw-

ford's store ; whon again spoken to by Mr. Shanly,
lie said that they would go away now, but that they
would return on Monday, when they would burn
the store and have some blood spilt-thnt thon Mr.
Crawford should be tiod hands and feet and thrown
into the rapids. And further deponent saith not.

(Signed) LEONARD Il. DUNLOP.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
on the day and year aforesaid.

(Signed) J.-B. LAVIOLErrE, J. P.

True Copy.
C. WErnIuALL, J. P.

No. 41.

Copy of Deposition against Daniel Barron.

District of
Montreal.

Personally appeared before me, J.-B. Laviolette,
Esquire, one of the Justices of the Peaco for the
said District, Leonard Il. Dunlop, contractor on
the Beauharnois Canal, of the parish of St. Timo-
thée, in the County of Beauharnois, in the District
of Montreal, who being duly sworn, deposeth and
saith : that one Daniel Barron, on the loth day of
July instant, (being thon, the deponont, on his
work on the said Canal) the said Daniel Barron did
demand work, and being refused by the deponent,
took a large stone and said lie would dash out de-
ponent's brains, and which thrent ha was about to
execute, were ho not prevonted by two of his fel-
low labourers, who held him. Deponent saith that
the said Daniel Barron would have taken his life
with the stone ho had thon in his hand, hnd lie not
been prevented by the two mon who held him,
and on getting loose from them returned a second
tinie to carry his threats into nffect, but said de-
ponent withdrew. And fiirther saith not.

(Signed) LEONARD H. DUNLOP.

Sworn before nie on the 14th day
of July, 1843, at St. Timothée.

(Signed) J. B. LAVIOLETTE, J. P.

True Copy,
C. WEErSALL, J. P.

No. 42.

Patrick Ryan's Deposition.-[I9th July, 1843.)
On Friday evening last, Mr. Loonard Il. Dun-

lop. a sub.contractor on this Canal, came to the
Police Office, and told me ho had orders from Mr.
Laviolette to command thrce of our force to ac-
company him to the Canal, and arrest one Daniel
Barron. Mr. Dunlop read us an ordor which ho
said Mr. Laviolette had written to that affect
whereupon we went with him and arrested Barron.
It was Mr. Dunilop who put his hand" on him, say-
ing : " You are the Queen's prisoner." We were
not furnished with any, warant of arrest under
the magistrate's hand, nor did we se any such do-
cument, nndtI am certairn the papér read to us by
Mr. Dunlopwas fnot a warrant. We'thori coivéy'ëd
Barron to Mt. rilttà residence, at Grant's

,Hotel, and on our arrivai there, Mr. Laviolette .
ordered us to take the prisoner to the mills oppoedîic
site, where a detachment of the 74th is stationed.
The prisoner remained there ail that night, under a
tent, and was sent off on the next morning to
Beauharnois Village, with a requisition to the offi-
cer commanding there, to furnish a military escort,
under which the prisoner was conveyed to Mon-
treal. And further I say not ; and have signed.

(Signed) PATRICK RYAN.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHEaALL, d. P.

No. 43.

John Squire's Deposition.-[loth July, 1843.]

On the morning of Monday the 12th of June last,
a party of labourers went to my house, enquiring
for me. Several from amongst them asked me if
I were inclined to give them 3s. a day. I replied
that I was willing to pay what the other con-
tractors would give. Some few of thenm spoke
threateningly; the most of them, however, spoke
otherwise. Some said, "Let him go-he is a sub-
contractor, and cannot regulate the rate of wages :"
others urged that I should be made to sign. I pro-
posed to go down to ascertain from Mr. Larocque
if ha would give 3s., promising if he did that 1
would sign. They insisted on accompanying me;
but when we got half way down to Larucque's
section, they told me I might return home. I was
not assaulted, and no violence of any kind was
donc to me. And further I say not ; and have
signed. (Signed,) JOIIN SQUIRE.

Sworn before me, at St. Timothée, the
day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 44.

Copy of a letter from J. B. Laviolette, Esquire, to
Lieut.-C <. Ermatinger, and by the latter for-
warded to the Commissioners.

St. Timothée, 28th June, 1843.
Sin,

The place chosert (the Engineer's office) for the
sittings of the Court of Enguiry, coneerning our
riots on the Canal, is,'in my opinion, a very improper
one, being at least six m'les froin the centre, and
of the scene of action. Witnesses say they will not
be able to attend therc, for various ,reasons: the
strongest is that they will be too much exposed, as
the excitement wilh be very great. As for my part,
how can I leave my post, if any thing was to occur
during my absence? besides, what protection shall
I have, my life being every day threatened ? I
believe I am one of the most interested in that
investigation, and of course should attend daily
with witnesses. I am sure that, if the objection to
the said place is duily represented by you to the
Comnissioners, tfiey at once will see the necessity
of éhanging the place, and moving it up here. T
will bemfiinitely obliged to you, if you will have
the goôd n te to ifrm the gentlemen of y re-
thiñik'sd stippor the ;ôbjetibà, being "full' cd,
vincedthet the- CainissieM *h riewa lohai
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Appendix their object below. The enquiry is of the greatest
(T.) importance ; therefore, every precaution I hope

lhe taken to ensurc equal justice to ail.
i6th Oetôher. I have the honour ta be, with consideration,

Sir, your very humble and obedient servant,
(Sined,) J. B. LAVIOLETTE. S.M.,B.C

True Copy.
C. WETHIERAT., J. P.

No. 45.

Letter from Mr. Laviolettc to the Commissioners.

St. Timothée, 10th Juily, 1813.

For particular reasons. I cannot comply with
vour request to attend this norning at Rapins'. I
shall be ready at ony time you may think proper
to call at my quarters, should you have any business
with me.

I have the honour ta he. Sir,
Your very humble servant.

(Signed,) J. B. LAVIOLETTE, S.M., B.C.
Captain Wetherall, Commissioner, &c.

No. 46.
Another letter from sane to sane.

The Commissioners to investigate into the causes
of the late Riots on the Beauharnois Canal-

GENTLEMFEN,
As your short stay in St. Timothée did not

permit me to bring before you the witnesses who
heard Father Falvey imploring the curse of Goci

pon me and upon the contractors, in order ta
prove wiat I stated in my affidavit on that su.
ject, we have adopted means to procure said afi.
davits, which vill clearly prove the facts. Mr.
MrDonald, the contractor, offered or sent to Capt.
Wethcrall two witnesses to prove the above, but
were' refuîsel for some reason or other. I beg to
refer you to Joseph Jones. Esqc.. Coroner of this
District, whio reque.sted Mr. Falvev to attend at
the inquest which lie was ta hold ; and Mr. Falvey
replied that he couild not attend, as lie knew
nlothing abolit the riot. IIowever, he goes to Mon-
treal. and causes a statement to be inserted in the
" Timnes," I the 19th uit., which is absolutely false,
and tendinz to criminate me to an extraordinary
degree, particularly in the eyes of hiq countrymen,
who look upon ne as a murderer, from the infa-
mous statement of a Roman Catholic Priest, in the
payof Government, whose duty it was ta aet in
anotier manner, and not expose me as a murderer
to his countrymen, who swear vengeance against
me from al] quarters. As ta the aflidavits which
ve are about taking, I shall forward therm to King-

ston without delay.
I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,

Your most humble and
Most obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. B. LAVIOLETTE, S.M., B. C.

St. Timothée, 25th July, 1843.

No. 47.
Examination of the Rev. Joseph Oliver Archambault.

19th July, 1843.

I have been the officiating Curé of the arish of
St Timotheé for six years past. The 1Rev. Mr.
Falvey is the missionary for the Irish employed on

the Beauharnois Canal, and has been the Vicar Appendix(Vicaire) of this parish since about the 29th of Sep-
tember last. Mr. Falvey perforns his functions,
vith regarl ta the greater portion of the Irish, in 76h Oçîobrr.

the chapel of his mission; .but a considerable
numbrr of them attond Divine Service in the
churclh of St. Timothée, hcausie this church is
nearer for many of them. Mr. Falvey remained at
rny houqe about three months and a half, while the
chapel of his mission and the house in which he
now resides were being built. I had previously
heen acquainted with him at College while lie vas
a student, and during my Vicaria/ at the Seminary
of Montreal. From ail ihat I know of Mr. Falvey,
I should not think that he was a man likelv to ex-
cite those uinder his spiritual charge tu mischief;
huit, on the contrary. ta preach to them submission
to the authorities, and obedience to the laws, and
those hy whom thev arc administered. I am aware
that ithhis been puhlicly reported that I was of
opinion that Mr. Falvey had excited a spirit of
insubordination among his flock: this is ahsolutelv
false I never exprcs<ed any opinion of this kind.
I have aready denied this enliîmny in the "Mélanges
lleligeu." and I nain deny it now. 1 have also
heard reports that Mr. Falvey was not necessarv
in his mission ; but I am firmily of opinion that he
is very necessary, and that since his residence here
lie has done much gond, and prevented much harm.
I am also of opinion that, but for his presenre here
during the late troubles. many excesses wnuld have
been committed, and the authorities would have
been in great dangcer. I know that, unfortuînately,
a good understanding los not exist hetween the
magistrate, Mr. Laviolette, and Mr. Falvev. This
arises, to the best of my knowledge, partly from
Mr. Falvey's having bcen dissatisfied with certain
judgments rendered by Mr. Laviolette against
crrtîain individuals under the spiritual charge of
Mr. Faivev and partlv from his having opposed
the granting of a license to keep a tavern ta a
person w1ho had been recomimended by Mr. Lavia-
lette. I also thought it my duty to oppose the
granting of the said license. heing convinced that
the facility of procuiring spirituaus liquors wouild be
a source of grcat disorder among the workmen on
the Carial. During thc whole season of active
labour. Iast year, the workmeni were quiet enough
the work was thon exclusively in the hanris of the
Board of Workq. Tt was or)y when vant bezan
ta prevail among the laboirers, who had not thon
work enougli to maintain their families, that some
of them bezan ta behave badly. From the infbrma.
tion I have receivel on this subject, and from ry
personal knowledgc, 1 am of 'opinion that the
labourers on the Canal are not sutfficiently paid,
more especially those who have carts. Almost ail
the inhabitants in the neiszhbourhool who have
taken any of these labourers as boarders or lait gers,
tlhough at verv low rates, complain that t heir
boarders and idgers, even those who exercise the
most rigid econonv. have not the means of paying
for their board or l1dging. I have no knowledge
tiat Mr Falvey has openly expressed the dissatis-
faction he felt at Mr. Laviolette's judgments. I
have been informed by many inhabitants of this
parish, that fre.quetnt complainte have been brought
before Mr. Laviolette, for depredations and tres-
passes committed on their lands by the Canal
people, and that the said magistrate most frequently
declined acting, saying that ho had not the requisite
force, or that the proof was insufficient. And
fuirther the depanent saith not ; and hath signed-
this deposition being duly read.

(Signed,) J. O. ARCIIAM14AULT.
Sworn before me at St. Timothée, the

day ahd year first above mentioned.
C. WgTUraL, J. P.
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Appendix No. 48.
<T.) John Halpin's amination.-[1th July, 1843.]

1'th Qotober, 1 am a foreman employed on Section number 12,
by Messrs. Pierce, Black & Co. I have been em-
ployed there since the beginning of April last.
Some time in the course of that month, or about
that time, a Committee of vigilance was organized
by Mr. Falvey, for the purpose of maintaining tein-
perate habits, tranquillity and good order anongst
the labourers on the Canal : this Committee was
composed of one person or more fron each section
of the works, Mr. Falvey's object being to choose
for such Committee the best conducted and the
most influential workmen. I was one of the mem.
bers of that Committee. Some time previous to
the last strike, the Comnittee of vigilance were
made aware, that the intention of their fellow-la-
bourers was that, on the first of June, the works
should be suspended along the full extent of the
line, in ordor to compel the contractors to give 3s.
a day. Some would have required shorter heurs,
others would have lbeen content te work the saine
hours, at an advanced prive. The Commnittee of
vigilance, after having failed to dissuade the labour-
ers from adopting this course, deemed it their duty
to apprise their Pastor, whereupon M'r. Falvey pro-
mised the Committee that he would visit each sec-
tion, and endeavour to prevent the combination
being carried into effect. I am not aware whether
he did in fact visit ail the sections along the line,
but I have a personal knowledge that he cane to our
section the sane evening we apprised him of what
was going on, and strenuously urged the labourors
te continue their vork peaceably, and not on any
account or under any pretext to meet in large num-
bers, or threaten the contractors with any violence.
I have been present at all the sermons and familiar
instructions given by Mr. Falvey te his flock, since
I carne te work on the Canal, with the exception of
one or two, and I can attest that he never incul-
cated lessons other than those which tended to
unite the labourers to their employers, by the bonds
of obedience and Christian charity, and to impress
upon them the necessity of respecting and obeying
the laws of God and the Country. I arn aware also
that Mr. Falvey, when he came down to our sec-
tion, on the occasion I have above alluded to, made
a strict enquiry respecting the sale of spirituous
liquors, which lie had>understood to be carried on
in that neighbourhoorl, his object being to prevent
such trafic. Acting under Mr. Falvey's orders, I
apprised Mr. Pierce of the contemplated strike,
soie eiglt or ten days before it was carried into
effect.-And further I say net ; and have signed.

(Signed) JOHN IIALPIN.

Sworn before me, at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

No. 49.

John Walsh's Examination.-[19th July, 1843.]

I have been keeping a store on that section of
works contracted for by Mr. McDonald, and I am
one of the Committee of vigilance, organized by
Mr. Falvey, for the purpose of maintaining tempe.
rate habits and good order amongst the workmen
employed on the Canal. I amin aconstant attendant
at Mr. Favey's Chapel, and have been present at
nearly all the sermons and familiar instructions he
has given to bis flock since I came to reside on the
worko, These sermons and instructions always

0

tended to impress upon the labourers the necessity .
of obeying their employers, of behaving well to- Apendix
wards each other, and of submitting to and res-
pecting the laws and the public authorities. I re-
inember particularly the instructions and admoni-16toee
tions he gave them on the Sunday.which preceded
the Riot. He urged them to resume their work,
and even besought them, in the naine of God, to do
so immediately.-And further 1 say not ; and have
signed.

(Signed) JOHN WALSI.

Sworn before me, at St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHEtALL, J. P.

No. 50.

Joseph Bergevin's Examination.-[1 9th July, 1843.]

I am a native of this Parish. I cultivate a land
which belongs te me, and which is divided. by the
Canal. I know the price of provisions and the
value of labour in this neighbourhood. The loaf of
six pounds, is sold at present for ten pence. Du-
ring the spring, and thence until about the begin-
ning of this month, it was sold at, from eight pence
to nine pence. Pork sells at from four pence to
four pence half-penny ; potatoes at from fifteen to
eighteen pence the bushel ; eggs, six pence a dozen ;
milk, about two pence the quart ; butter, from six
ponce to seven pence half-penny; moist sugar,from
five to six pence ; hay, from five to five and a half
dollars the hundred ; oats for thirteen pence. My
father has a fine land adjoining mine, on which he
rears a great quantity of live stock ; and having
milk in abundance he wished to sell it on the Ca-
nal. I wished to do the same, and the contractors
sent us away, telling us, if we wished to seli to go
and sell at home, or else to go and sell it at their
stores: in the same way we wished te seil eggs
and other provisions on the Catnal, but we were
prevented froin so doing in the same manner. I
amn of opinion, as weil as all those of my neiglhbours
with whon I have conversed on this subject, that
day-labourers cannot support thernselves whon they
receive only half a crown a day. I know that the
contractors in this vicinity have more than once
suspended the work, even in fine weather : and
the only reason we have been able to assign for it
is, that they wished to compel their people to get
farther in debt at the store, so as to have less mo-
ney to pay them. It is impossible during these
suspensions for the workmen to find work elsewhere,
without abondoning altogether their work on the
Canal. I know that the contractors have very
often'refused to employ the inhabitants of the
place: I myself have been refused at the price they
were then giving ; we see no other reason for that
than the certainty which the contractors have of
making money on the provisions which they fur.
nish to strangers ; while the inhabitants of the
place provision themselves; and also because they
receive rents from those who èome from a distance.
The day-labourers ought to have three shillings a
day, and they cannot support themselves on less.
If less is given them they cannot live honestly. As
they are paid at, present, they canhot pay their
lodging money, bemg baely able te exiet, and re-
duced nt times to eat boiled erbs.-And further the
deponent sayeth not, and.declares himmelf unable te
sign-this deposition baving been read over.

Sworn before me at St. Timothée
the dat, and year first abovfe ment' iôed.

(Signed) C. Waranna 3. Pî
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Appendix No. 51.

Martini Foretier's Examination.-[1 9th July, 1843.]
16th October. 1 have been an inhabitant of the parish of St. Ti-

mothée, since the 15th of March, one thnusand cight
huîndred and thirty-two. I know the price of pro.
visions and wnrcs in this parish. From the spring
till a month ago the loaf was sold at from eight
ponce to nine pence: for tie last month, the price
has been ten-pence, for ic loaf of six pounds. Pork

selils at five-pence; potatoes at eighteen-pence the
minot; eggs from five-puînce to si-p<.)ence the dozen;
milk at two-pence flic quart ; nats from fifteen to
sixteen-pence ; hay for five dollars and a lilf the
lundlred; tobacco at ten-pence a poumnd ; butter ut
eight-pence; moist sugar at six-pence. I do not
think thc labourers on the Canal arc suufficientlv
paid vhen they reccive only lialf-a-crown a day.
and thes wagc cannot suffice for their support
f>r it is to be reiemibered ihat ic work is fre-
qucntly siuspendel-that they are obliged to pay
dearly for tieir lolging-that thre wives of those
who arc married cannot fii, in the ncighbourhood
of the Canal, any neanris of earning money to assist
in supporting their families, as the wvives ot laboirers
in the towns and elsewhere can do ; and that the
intervals between the pay days being considerable,
they arc forced to consrume tei and coffee, and to

kc rither exipensivn Iind of prnvisions fron their
employers : whcrcas, if they hiad moncy, they could
live on potatoes, oatmeal, and other chcap provi-
sions. I think tie labourers who have horses are
more cspecially inadequately paid : they reccive
onlv as. 9d. for the mian, the horse, and the cart.
After I had got in my crop, I would willingly have
gone to work on the Canal with a couple of liorses,
if I had found reasonable wagcs. I think that manv
of the inhabitants wouîld have worked on the Canal
if they had net fountid th wages too) low. There
are but few Canadians at work on ic Canal ; and
those corne from a distance. It is with difficulty
that the people of ic place can find work ; for th
contractors prefer those who comte fron a distance,
and arc obliged te take articles from the store.-
whilc the people of the place are furnished with
what they require fron their own homes. The
goneral opinion is tlat tlie labourers on the Canal
ought to have 3s. a day ; and that those who furnish
horses ouglit te have at least a dollar a day-that
is. for the nan, the horse, andi the vehicle. I do
not think that lower wages can sudice for the main-
tenance of tlhe labourers. This is a .(l)ject on
which we frequcntly converse : and I an well
acquainted with flic opinion of my neighbours
upoti it. And further the deporient saith not ; and
lathî declared himself unable to sign--this deposition
be in g duly read.

Sworn before me nt St. Timothée,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETHERALL, J. P.

Nn. 52.

George Crawford, Esquirc's. Exainination.
[21st July, 1843.]

I am a contracter on the Beauhilarnois Canal, for
two sections, No. 1, West end of Canal, and 13,
East end of Carina, and five locks. The distur.
bances began at the West end of the Canal, on La-
rocque and D. McDonald's sections, as I was in-
formed. The cause was tho demand for higher
wages. I heard of no other complaint on the part
of the mon against the contractors, Mr. Dunn is a
sub-contractor of mine on part of section No. 1.
My agreement with Mr. Dunn fkstly was, that ho

should excavate the lock pit. IIe afterwards was A endi%
so pleased with the work that he requested me te pT.)
allow him to do part of the section also. I told
him that lie might continue on the section as long t~
as ho found it profitable, and I would pay him for
what he would do. I agreed te furnish him with
provisions, and, at the end of the month, pay him
what balance would be coming te him. On the
first of June, when I got from the Engineers the
measurement of the work lie had donc up to that
period, I found that the balance coming to him was
quite insufficient to pay his men. The men at tiis
time had all struck along the lino. I went t Mr.
Mills, the Engineer in charge of the work, and
stated te him that it was bot for me te pay then
cff, so that they shouldi have no cause of dissatis-
faction, and that as sion as the amount should be
ascertained, I slhould give the money te Mr. Shan-
ley, one of tia Engineers, and that lie should pay
them, as soon as a list was made out of what he owed
his men. This list was maie out by his own clerk.
I gave Mr. Shanley money to puy them, and at tite
same time 1 notified the men te attend ut St. Timo-
thée te receive thcir pay on Monday, the l2th of
June, not having any idea that any riot would take
place ut Grant's Ilotel, a house off thre line of the
Canal, and opposite which the troops vere stationec.
Nir. Shauley was paying thcm to the very moment
thie firing took place fron thre lieuse. I advanced
somewhere abolt £100 over and above what was
coming to Dunn, for tle purpose of paying them.
During lthe progress of the work i were
regularly sent fomn my place to Dunn. The only
way I cari account for want of provisions, would
be of a very wet day, when a waggon could net
move up the Canal vith the bread, which could
only be baked ait the lower end of the Canal. Duna
commenced work again some time in July. I sent
my clerk up te the workmncrî to warn them not to
holtd me responsible for their vagces, as I would net
bc responsible for them. Thev were se notified,
but I stated to my clerk, if they insisted upon
working I wouîld furnirh thcm with provisions as
rusual, and that whatever money shou d ha coming
te Dunn ut thec end of the month, I should hand
over to him to pay themt. My clerk stated te mo
lie had asked the mon if thev understo id him. and
they answered in the fadirmative. Durin, as a sub-
contractor, was bound te seule with the mon, and
not me. lie engaged themen, and hadl the sole
manar'ement of, and payment of them. On the 1st
of JuÎv, I received the measurement made bv Mr.
Kiuscinýki, an Engineer, of tia work donc by the
sub-contractor Dunn. Of this maqrurement Dunn
complained, and I went with hirm to Mr. Mills. The
measureient was made anew by Mr. Kruscinski,
and tihe dillýrence of th two neasurements
amnounted te nearly £300, I got Dunn's mien ut my
office, and placed money thera te pay all tie la-
bourers up t tliat period, stopped the vork, ani dis-
charged D1unn frrn it altogethir. I paid then
with my own monay, and wil not receive it fromt
fthe Engincers until next month. My advances, in
my opinion, ovcr and above what was duc to Dunn,
aiount to upwards of £100. I was prascrt at the
riot of the 12th June. I assisted as a migistrate
on the occasion. On Saturday, the 1oth of June,
on mtuy way to Beauharnois, 1 was warned by se-
vcral persons who carne on board ft Steamboat,
not te go te my residence at Beanharnois, as my
p remises hiad been attacked on that day, and my
life thrcathened. I however rode home, and found
the men who had come down from the upper sec-
tions gone up again, after having made an attack
upon the store, and thrcatened my life, if they
could find me. Te satisfv them, some were per-
mitted te search the premises. They went away,
swearing they would retura again on Monday, and
clear the whole-line of the contractors, and throw
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thom in the rapide. I saw Mr. Mille that afternoon,
Appendi who stated to me that he would send down to

Montreal that evening for Capt. Jones, of the Ca-
valry, to come up with his troop, and Mr. Mills

li6h Oc to sent accordingly. On Sunday morning I went to
$t. Timothée to sec Mr. Laviolettl and Major
Campbell, to consuit with them what was best to be
donc. I think it was agreed between us, to the
best of my recollection, that I should bring up the
Cavalry to St. Timothée as soon as it came to
Beauharnois. I did so next rnorning. Before I
went for the Cavalry several horne were sounded
among the shanties. and my mon began to assemble
in small bodivs, and went cutting clubs. I warned a
number of them to desist, as thore was protection
for the well disposed near at hand, and that thon I
was then going down for protection. This I men-
tioned to a number distinctly. I took the cavalry to
St. Timothée, and I found that a large number of
men had been thora, and had destroyed McDonald's
store and injured Grant's house, and that a small
detachment, thirty mon of the 74th Regt., had been
sont to Larocque's house, where an attack was ex-
pected. I proceeded on with the cavalry toward
Larocque's house. Before I roached it, I met Mr.
Laviolette and the dotacliment of 7lth returning.
Mr. Laviolette stated to ma that all was settled-
that thu contractors had promised the men 3. a
day, and that the men had all promised to disperse
and go peaccably to their himes ; we all returned
Èwmn to St. Tinotheu. I was prosont a: ihe fweg,
but the only at I performied as a magistrate, after
meeting Mr. Laviolette returning from Larocquo's,
was the order I gave Major Campbell te sound the
" cease firing" after the first fire. When we re-
turned to St. Timothée and Grant's Hotel, it was
agreed between Mr. Laviolotte, Major Campbell
and myself, that the troops should move down te
my section, No. 13, as, Jrom the threats uittered
against me, it was our opinion the mb would make
an attack on my place. Before the time appointed
for our starting, we were told the mob was c ming.
The troops had barely time te form before the
head of the mob was before Grant's Ilotel. Mr.
Lavioletto warned thom to disperse twice, which
they refused. The man who appeared te be the
leader gave the word to hait, and the mob halted
before the bouse. Mr. Laviolette then rend the
Proclamation of the Riot Act in a loud voice. I
heard him my'solf, being on horseback on the road.
They paid no attention te it. Ife warned them
once certainlv, if not twice, after reading the Pro.
clamation of the Riot Act, t, disperse. IIe then
gave the order to fire. and the firing took place.
The cavalry fired their carbinos, and charged up
and down the rond. It was, I think, Capt. Jones
who gave the order to charge. Immedintely after
the first genoral fire, for I think some of the Infan-
try fired more than once, I requested Major Camp-
bell to sonnd the " cense firing." which he did. I
think there were a few shots fired by the cavalry
in pursuit: I cannot swear to it positively, but it is
my impression. Thore was no shot fired by a civi-
lian thdt day, I believe, nor did I fire any myself.
It is my opinion that if Mr. Laviolette hait deiayed
ton minutes in giving the order to lire, there would
have been ton times as many killed as there were,
as the mob was crowding up very fast. The pri-
soners taken were not examined, but discharged
by Mr. Laviolette, on the recommandation of the
contractors. The work of my own sections, and 1
think it general on the lino, is now going on with
the same pay, 2s. d., and the same hours, five ta
seven, as before the strike. I now pay my mon
weekly. and have shut up my store, being dater-
mined to kee p none In future. I have been a con-
tractor on public works since 1827, in different parts
of Amprica, and the hours were every where the
same. 'My men before the strike never collectively

or individually asked me for an increase of waes, Appendi
or rmade any complaint against me.-And furt« (T.)
I say not ; and have signed.

(Signed) GEORGE CRAWFORD.I6th october.
Sworn before me at Montreal, the

day and year first above mentioned.
C. WErHERALL, J. P.

No. 53.
Doctor A. Hall's Examination.

I am the Medical Officer in charge of the hospital
of the City of Montreal. On the 13th, 14th, 15th,
and 16th days of Juue last, the folIowing patients
wore adrnited into the Montreal Hospital:-
Jerry Murphy, Iugh McCebe, Francis Develin,
John Cox, and John Hart. They were all cases of
gun-shot wounds, said te have been received on
the 12th of June last, at St. Timothée, at the firing
of the troops. One of them was discharged yester.
day; one left of his own accord ; and the threc
others are doing well. From the appearance, one
of the mon seerns to have received a wound while
facing the troops ; the other four were evidently
wounded while rotreating, as the entrance of the
balls were in the back part of the body. I cannot
say whether the wounds were produced by mus-
ket, carbine, or pistol baUls-the balls, with the
uxception . one, having aI pnsed thnmugh, and
the one being still unextracted, and apparently
lodged above the articulating cavity of the end of
the thigh bone. And further I say not ; and have
signed.

(Siged,) A. HIALL,
Sworn before nie at Montreal,

the day and.year first above mentioned.
C. WETIIERALL, J. P.

No. 54.

Sieplien May's Examination.-[26th July. 1843.]
I kep the mills of St. Timothée, near Mr. Grant's

hotel. On Sunday, the 1ith of June last, at dif.
feront periods of the day, snall parties of men,
varying from five te fifteen-the whole parties
amoutntng to about 100-came te the mille, in
which a party of the 74th Regt. was then qua r-
tered. I heard some of the men say to the soldiers
that they wero going to strike on thqo following day
for 3s.; and if they did not get it, they threatened
the lives of the contractors; and that it would be
botter for the troops not to turn out to assist the
contractors, as tiey were but few te oppose se
large a body as would turn out. I heard thern ask
the nnmber of trfops in the mills. On Monday
morning, botween eight and nine o'clock, there was
a cry in the mill that a large mob was approach.
in.t from the eastern sections of the Canal. I wont
to the top of the mill, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing if the report was correct, and I saw a party
proceeding along the high road, sounding horns,
&c., and numbers coming froi Giban's and Mac-
Donald's sections, through the fields, tojoin the main
body. To me they appeared te be about 1000 in
number. When they came opposi.te to Mr. Grant's
house, a man on horseback came eut in front of the
mob; and, upon wheeling his horse round, the
whole mob halted beforo the house. There were
soveral gentlemen on the lower gallery of the
bouse; but I cannot, say who they were. Twp or
three minutes after thair arrival, I saw the mob
make a rush at Mr. Grant's house, and an atteoppt
te surround it. The only troops then in St. Timçi-
thée were in the mills,tinder Major Campbell :-an
officer; with thirty môn, havimg accompanied Mr.

Ml. D).
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.p Laviolotte carly that morning to Mr. Larocque's
A ppendix store. They broke some panes of glass and window

frames in Grant's house, and thon proceeded to
AMcDonald's store, vhich is thirty' or forty yards

ofrom Grant's house. I saw them break il open and
enter : they plinderea it of its contents. I saw
barrels of catmeal and flour, tea, coffee, and other
articles kept in the store, brouglt out aid destroved.
They carrid oif portions of chlintz, ioleskins, &v.,
which thev displaved as they marlhed along up-
wards, in 'the direction of Larocque's store. Thevy
tien matie an attack on a siaill bouse, rented by I
Mr. Mi Donall. They were armed iîth sticks and
stones. A t about one o'clock, 1 saw Mir. Laviolette
returningz from Larocqîue.'s store, with the party of
troops that hiad gone up in the morning ait about
seven o'clock. l'le troops proceeded to the mills,
for the purpose of getting refreshiments, when the
whole of the troops stationed at St. Timothée, ex-
cilapt ei-lht or ton men, were ordered to prepare and
procecc to Mr. Crawford's works. They proceeded
about three acres, to where the road fromt the mills
intersects the high road, which rnis fron one end
of the Canal to the other. They liad proceeded a
short distance towards Crawford's section, when I
saw a large mob coming from the direction of La-
rocque's, blowing horns, &c. Thev wcre thon toi
or twelve acres oflf; and the gr'ound descends fron
Grant's hill, and is covered with bush on both sides
of the rond. I thon saw the Infantry niove towards
Grant's house, wlich is about fifteen or twonty
yards from the high rond, with an open space in
front. The Inlantry vere poosted in front of Grai's
house, and a party of Cavalry on each flanak. 1
was standing in the high rond at this time. A ser-
jeant then said that those who had no concern
about thtis mob hai better leave the place. I ac-
cordingly retired to the mills. I hiad not been there
manv minutes behre I heard the report of mus-
ketrv, and sav the mob runningr in all directions,
and soine towards the river. The Cavalry were
charging up and clown the rond, and the Infantry
were pursuing the mob towards the bush, near the
mills. Afler the volley which was fired by the In-
lantry, I heard several shots fired at intervals round
and about the mnills ; but i cannot say by whom,
fired. Several prisoners were made by the lnfantry,
whi< h lai surrounded the bush. 1 only saw two
men in the water. and they were both taken up by
me and a soldier : one of theni was wounded in the
legs, and told me that he had been wounded in the
road, and that he went towards the mills and threw
himself in the lapids; the other was concealiig
hiniself under the wheel of the carding mil, where
the water was about two feet deep. The first vas
in about three feet of water, and for an acre
towards the Rapids the water is not deeper. I do
not believe that any other men threw themselves
in the Iapids. And further I say not ; and have
signed.

(Signed,) STEPHEN MAY.

Sworn before me at Montreal, the
day and year first above mentioned.

C. WETiERALL, J. P.

No. 55.

Brevet Major Campbell' s Examination.

S[26th July, 1843.]

I was sent to St. Timothée with a detachment,
consisting of one subaltern and fifty men, of the
74th Regt., in aid of the civil power. 1 arrived at
St. Timothée, on Saturday the 1oth of June last,
and placed myself under the orders of Mr. Lavio.

lette, Stipendiary ,Maistrate, of that place. On AppendixMonday the 12th of une lat, between six and p,seven o'clock, I received a requisition from Mr.
Laviolette for a party to accompany him to Mr. La " ~.
rocqte's store, for its protection. I sent a subaltern
and thirty men: the party returned about noon.
Mr. Laviolette thon made a requisition for a party,
tu proceed to the eastern section of Mr. Crawford,
to protect his promises. I ordered forty mon and
one subaltern, tnder my own command, to p o-
ceed thereto. The party vas laltecd on the high
road, waiting for Mr. Laviolette, when I saw a
large body of mon coming down from the village of
St. Tinothée. Mr. Laviolette thought it botter
not to procced ; and I considored it necessary to
put my troops in a position of safety, as the mob
appeared very large. I accordingly placed the
Infantry in front of Grant's hotel, and the Cavalry
on ach flank : there is an open space, about thirty
paces, between the rond and Grant's house. The
mob> lialted by word of conmand on the high rond,
facing the troops. Mr. Laviolette desired them to
disperse peaceably, to which they paid no attention.
They still remaincd on the rond. Mr. Laviolette
thon read the Proclamation of the Riot Act dis-
tinctly ; after doing so, lie agrain desired them in
disperse : they still remained, stationary. There
was a little shouting and hissing amongst them. le
( Mr. Laviolette) thon said, " Major Campbell, fire."
On which the mon fired a volley, .1 had repeated

the order to fire after the magistrate. The first
line of the mob was between twenty-five and
thirty pace fîl>t i the toopi ; they hai mai nO
advance or attempt to advance on the troops, but
kept moving up and down the high rond. From
what had] occurred in the morning, as repeated to
me, I was apprehensive that the same manoeuvre
might be attempted, with the intent to render the
troops inoperative, but with the exception of a few
wlho bratchied out of the rond, I saw no movement
indicative of this intention. I consider that the
firing was necessary for the protection of the troops.
The cavalry fired at the same time, and charged
the mob, but I gave no orders to do so. Ead the
magistrate directed me to act with a view to the
dispersal of the mob, I should have acted in the
sani v iv lie did. On the Saturday. the loth of
Jun lat. 1 wns standing with Mr. Laviolette in
front m; \ I r. Granit's Hotel, when a large mob came
in frontt f th hise in a tlireatening manner'. and
I hcard several .tate that if they did not get 3s. on
Monday, thwv w->uld have blood. Mr. Laviolette
recomniendd them not to take any violent mea-
sures, but to wait until some arrangements could
be made. Mr. Laviolette had no consultation with
me provious to Monday morning, as to the disposai
of the force under my command, for the purpose of
repressing the expected movements on the Monday
following. ''le mob seeied to be the same which
had attacked Mr. McDonald's store and Grant's
Hotel in the morning. The number of Rioters in
front of the house amounted to about 200, but
others were scen advancing to join them from
above-the mob, consequently, increasing every
minute. The troops fired one volley : a few shots
were fired by men whom I had sent out to secure
prisoners who had taken refuge in a bush near the
milîs ; they brought in twenty-seven p'isoners, who
were placed under my charge, and were finally re-
leased by order of Mr. Laviolette.-And further I
say not ; and have signed.

(Signed) A. CAMPBELL,
Bt. Major, 74th Regt.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
the day and year first above mentioned.

C. WrICumALL, J. P.
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Append No. 56.
(T.) R. J. Begley, Esquire's, Examination.

i October. [26t July, 1843.]

I am Paymaster of the Board of Works. I have
been acting as such on the Beauharn' is Canal
since the 12th of Julv, 1842 ; and from thnt time
resided on the line (if the Beasiharnois Canal until
the last Ma . The Board of Works were then
excavating s'everal sections of the Canai. The
labourers were allowed 3s. a day. T cannot say
positively, but I believe the housrs of work were
from five o'clock in tle milorning uantil seven in the
evening, with the itermissirn of the hours f f
meals. There vere several stores kept on the spot
hy speculators, on their own account ; and I know
thiat the articleq sold tihere vere of good quality,
and sold low, and at the Montreal prices, and ilse
supply was equal to any demand tihat couild be
made. The isual time of payment was semti
monthly. It soinetimes lap)ened, fron mv absence
on duty to Cornwall, or somte other worli, that the
payments werc delasved as long as a month. The
)ayments were aI ways made in cash-no dedurtions
emg allowed t(o be iinle to meet accounts dIe at

stores; nor were the storn-.keepers, or any person
to whom tihe imen owed money, pnrmitted to be
present when the mon were pnid. Tire were no
complaints ilade by the men in the cmploy of the
Board of Works ; on the contrary, they vere quite
contented and! happy. The same rate ofpay and
mode of p"vmennt aimi, and now exists. on tIhe
Cornwall Canal and the Cascades Road. 'he shaui.
ties on the scetins excavated hy the Board of
Works were erccted hv tie Boari. A slhantv,
capable ofgiving ancomnmodation to sixteen persons,
was let by the Board to persons deserving their
confidence. at the rate of los. a month. The persons
to whom tlhcy werc let agreed ns they plea ed whitl
the labourers whom they lodlged or boarded, witi-
out the interference of 'the Board of Works. No
stoppage was ever made hy the Board for 41hantv
rent-ihe men being leit toamake their own private
arrangement, for board and lodging. Fron the
knowledge I have of the expenses of the mnnn, nnd
the price of provisions on the line of the Canal, I
am convinced that 2s. d. ni day, paid monthly. and

lubj ct to store deductions, is not siflicient to
enable the labouiers to exist. The general felinti
among the laiboutrern: is very strong against the store
systern. They detet il ; and I heard thein say tQ
me that they would rat.her receive 2î. Od. caqsh
than 3s. in store pay. I consider that the profis
which, under the mnost favourable circurnstanceds to
the men, arise frot) the supply of provisionq to
them by a store, is calculated on hy te contractor
as a legituînate source of profit. I have known the
Rev. Mr. Fasvey, mrissionary on the Canal. for about
fourteen years. I know him to beincapable of
ad#ising his flock to resist persons in authority, or
commit breaches of the peace ; on tie cr>ntrary,
during my siay on tie Canal, I attended his chapel
every Suinday, and ie invariably recommnended to
his men to bc temperate in their habits, and respect.
fut to ticir employers, and fIaithful to their work.
Since the 10th of May, when I came to reside in
Montreal, I have freqtently been at his chapel on
Sundiys, and I heard hin make the same remarks;
and i know that he used every effort to prevent a
strike, and. alter the strike, to induce the men to
return pcaceably to their work under the ald
prices: advising them, at the saine time,'to lay
their grievances before the Government hy petition,
and not t attempt to redress'them themselves. His
intercourse with the men was constant: whenever
ho heard of any irregularity, he immeciately re-
paired to tise spot, and wasgenerafly successful i
correcting it. Mr.Lavioleteé, the magistrate, never

B

mixed with the labourers, being quite ignorant of
their habits and peculiarities ; and, in consequence, Append
possesses no influence among them, Foremen on
the Canal should not bc allowed to board the men, b .keep horses working on the Canal, or be interested
in stores in any way. It is detrinental to both
contractors and mon. I know when orders were
given to decrease the number of labourers of the
Beaulharnois Canal fat year, and to keep the men
with families im proference to single men, that the
forenen retaind thir boarders, who were sigle
nen, and dis!harged the married men, who did not
live withl¶hem, and caus'ing great distress therebv.
And further I say not ; and have signed.

(Signed,) ROBERT J. BEGLEY.

Sworn before m,3 at Montreal. the
day and ycar first above mrentioncd.

C. WarHERALL, J. P.

No. 57,

Is a Plan of the liqe of the Beauharnois Canul,
A-om the Riverr St. Laivrence, neur Hungry Bay, to
Lake St. Louis, ncar Beauharnuis: by J. B. MilLs.

No. 58,

Is a Form of Articler of Arceement between sthe
Contractors and the Board of Works.

No. 59.

Copy of Commitmeut of Martin Action.

Office of the Peact, Province of Canada,
City and District of Montreai.

By William Ermatinger, Esqusire, Inspector and
Suîperintîonent of Police fhr the City of Montrea.
ansd onc of the Justices of our Såvereign Lady
the Qieen, assigned to koep the Peace within the
said District.

To the Constableq of the City of Mrntreal, and to
naci of them, and to the K.eper of the Common
Ganl of the snid District of MIontreal, at the said
City of Montreal-GisErrs:

These are to comnand vou, the said Constables,
and each of you, in Her Ñajesty's name, forthwith
to convey and deliver into the custody of the said
Keeper of the Comnmon Gaol of the said District of
Montrent, the bodv of Martin Action-brought up
and charged, andl ;uly convicted before mie, the said
Justice, loion view. as a loose, idle, and disorderIv
person, according to the true intent and meanin of
the Ordinance concerning loose, idie, and disord rly
persons, in such case made and provided, to wit:-
An Ordinance made and passed in the second year
of Her present Maje'sty's reign, chap. 2, intituled,

An Ordinance for establishing an c cient systen
of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal."
And you, the said Keeper, are hereby required to
receive the said Martin Action into vour custody,
in the said] Common Gaol of the said District of
Montreal, and him there safely keep at hard labour,
for and during the term and space of two calendar
monthse from this date.-lerein fail not.

Given qnder my. hand and seal, at the City ti
Montreal, in the said Distrint, of Montreal, this 10eth
day of June, 1848, and in the sixth,,year of tHer
totpe.ty'd t ethe'rixigtd. ti [ 'lier

(Signsed,) WtLL!At ERMA TINGER,*
Iasp. l1psititdet 6fPoIîè.
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Appendix i hereby certify that the foregoing is a true ani
en icorrect copy of the Commnitnent, by virtue of which

Martin Action was roimimitted into my custody ;
and further, thtat Ih said Martin Action was re-
ceived ino the said Comion Gaol, as therein coin-
manded, on tli 19tht day of June, now last past-
where lie still reinains.

TIIOMAS McGINN, Gaoler.
Montreal Gaol, 25h Jutly, 1843.

Sworn before me this 26th day of July, 1843.
C. WE'rHERtLL, J. P.

No. 60.

Copy of Caminmilent of Neil McCulloch.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

OFFICE OF TUE PEACE.

William Ermatinger, Esquire, Inspector and Su-
perintend,,nt of Police, and one of tle Justices of
Our Soverig4n Lady tha Queen, assigned to kcp
the peace iii the said District.

To the Kepper of tih Commun Gaol of the said
DistrAct-GamEEmo

Whiercas Neil McCulloch, of the parish of St'
Clément de Beauiarnois, in the Couinty of Beau-
harnois, in the said District, labourer, starids charged
upon oath with liaving on the 10th day of Jonc ins-
tant, together with a certain niimber of other per.
sons, assenbled in front of one MVir. Grant's Ilotel,
or the said par.si, and there and thon did make use
of threateiniig languiage towards D. A. McDonald,
and threatened to slauighter the said McDonald.
These arc, therefore, tu auth''rize and comnand you
to receive into your cusiody the said Neil McCulloch,
and him safely keep, fur want of bail.

Given under my hand and scal, at Montrcal, this
13th day of June, 1813, mn the 6th yaar of' Ier
Majesty's reign.

(Signed) WILIAM ERMATINGER,
Inspîr. & Supit. of Polce.

I hreby certify that the above is a truc and
orrect copy of tlhe Conunitmlîenît of Net! McCul

loch, by virtue of wh:h he wns connitted into
my cnstodv. And further that the said Neil
McCulloclh was received into the Comnmon Gaol, as
theren commandl on the 30th of June, nlow fast
past, where he still remains.

(Signed) THOMAS McGINN, Gaoler.

Sworn to bc a truc copy by Thomas
McGinn, before me, tiis 26th July, 1813.

C. WICTrIIEtALL, J. P.

No. 6 1.

Copy qf Commitmnent of Daniel Barron.

District of
Montreal.

To the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said
District-GREErTNO :
Whereas Daniel Barron, labourer on the Beau.

harnois Canal, is this day accused, under oath,
before me, one of Her Majesty'0 Justices of
the Peace for the said District, of having, on the

loth day of July instant, threntened the lif of Appendi
Lconard H1. Dunlop, a contractor on the Beauhar- <T.)
nois Canal.

16th Octoer.
Yon arc therefore commanded, in 11er Majesty's

name, to recive into tli Common Gaol of the Dis-
trict of Montreal the body of the said )aniel Barron,
and there keep hlim in your custody till he is rogu.
larly discharged.

Given at St. Timothée, under my hand and seat,
on the 14th day of July, in the year of our Lord,
1843.

(Signed) J. B. LA VIOLETTE, J. P.

I hereby certify, that the abovc is a truc and
correct copy of the Commitment by virtua of which
Danel Sarron was connitted v my custody.
And further that the said Danicl Barron vas re-
ceived into the Common Gaol, as therein com.
manded, on the 15th instant, where lie stilt romains.

(Signed) TIOMAS McGINN, Gaoler.

Montreat Gaol, 25th July, 1813.

Sworn before me,
this 26th July, 1843.

C. WfTIIERALL, J. P.

No. 62.

Copy of Commitment of Michael Cochran.

District of
Montreal.

To the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the District
of Montreal-GRErTING :

Wherens Michael Cochran, of the parish of St.
Timiothée, i the Conty of Beaulharnois, in the Dis.
trict tf Mîntreat. a labourer on the Bauharnois
Canal, bas been acused, uinder oath, before me,
tbis day, oif having threatcned to take the life of
John McDonald. a forernan on tli said Canal. by
making use of tha following words. on Saturday
last, the 15th day of Julv instant : l If you dis.
charge me, I will have votur life." You are com.
nanded, in lier Majesty's name. to roceive into
voir cust idy, in the Comnon GaoI of the District
of Montren!, the body of tia said Mlichael Cochran,
and there kecp him in safety until duly discharged
accordmg to law. Herein fait not at your perd.

Given at St. Timothéc, on the 17th day of July,
in the year of our Lord, 1813, under my hand
and seal.

(Signed) J. B. LAVIOLETTE, J. P.

1 hereby certify that the above is a true and
correct copy of the Commitment by' virtue of which,
Michael Cochran was committed into my custody.
And further that the said Michael Cochran was re-
ceived into the Common Gaol, as therein con.
mandedon the 18th day of July instant, where ho
still romains.

(Signed,) THOMAS MoGINN, Gaoler.

Montreal Gaol, 25th July, 1843.

Sworn before me,
this 2oth Jul, t R1848.

J. P.
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Appendix No. 63.

Petition of James Carnes and others.

To Messrs. Wetherall, Drummond, and Fisher,
Commissioners on the Beauharnois Canal :-

We, the undersigned Petitioners, humbly and
respectfully beg leave to lay before you the grie-
vances under which we labour, in conseqiience of
the tyranny exercised over us by the contractors,
for wvhom we were obliged to work, atter a long
and severe winter. The great majority of the mon
had donc no work durin that time : dire necessity
obliged them to work or Pierce, Black and Co.
When they commencel th-ir section, their work
was exceedingly seyere, their hours for work being
from dark to dark-the wages was only 2s. 6d.
per day, which was quite insufficient to maintain
our families, taking into con<ideration broken time
and dear house rent. These wages, thouigh trifling,
were kept ba-k to the end of each month, in order
that the mon should resort to their stores for pro-
visions, and tako them at whatever price they
wished to charge for thpm, and being of a very in.
ferior quality, particu!arly bread. letitioners res-
pectfuiliy and sincerely hope you will be pleased to,
take thoir melancholy situation into your very hu-
mane consideration; and they, as in duty bound, will
cver pray.

(Signed) JAMES CARNES,
And 97 others,

No. 64.

Peiion of Louis Dequane and others.

To George Wetherall, Robert Lester Morrogh, and
Lewis Thomas Drummond, Cominissioners np-
pointed to inquire into the subjects of complaint
on the Beauharnuis Canal, &c. &c. •

The Petition of the undersigned, cultivators and
other parties interestetd, otf the parishes of St.
Clément and St. Timothée de Ieauharnois,

Ilumbly slioweth :

That they have'long silently and peaceably suf.
fured injuries of a serious nature, and which even
threatened thom with ruin. That in the months
of May and June, 1842, vour Petitioners corisented
to the making of a Canal, which they understood
was to pass along the upper extremity of the lands
of the first concession (whereby scarcely any dia.
mage would have been occasioned in the cultivation
of their lands) and to be of dimensions smaller by
one half than that vhich is now being made. That
a promise was then made to then, that, in conside.
ration of their willingness, they shouli have a pre.
ference of employment on the works, even at higher
wages than those now given ; but that they now
find thomselves partially excluded, and their places
fdlled by strangers who have sustained no damage

by reason of the location of the Canal. And fur-
ther, that they have seen with dismny their fences Appendu
burned ; and their hay, and other produce absolutely 3T.
necessary to the subsistence of their families, a?'-
most entirely destroyed, partly by the water which isth Octobe

the contractors have caused to gather upon their
lands, by obstructing its discharge, and artly by
the cattle of labourers fron a distance, who persist
by force in causing them to graze in the meadows,
and on the grain, in spite of the proprietors, who
have not suflicient weight with the local authorities
to enforce the observances of the law, and are in
danger of losing their lives by opposing these in-
cessant depredations, caused partly hy indigence.

That they are prevented from solling their pro.
duce on the Canal, by some of the contractors, who
conpel their labourers te wait a nionth for their
daily pay as such, or to take provisions from their
stores to prevent their families from dying of want ;
and this often at a higher rate than they would have
paid elsewhere.

That they sec with extreme regret their houses
and other buildings cut off from the cultivated parts
of their lands, or at Ieast from the groater portion
of them, or (which scems cruel) thensclves obliged
to change their abode, at their own expense, and te
re-inclose their lands, without a fair and prompt in-
demnity, before seed-time, by wYhich they are ail
thrown into a state of the greatest penury.

That they are by this unfortunate state of things
de prived of the suns due to them for board and
lodging from the strangers, who for the most part
go off vithout their knowledge, and in their debt.

That they have been to a certain extent deceived
by the contractors, or at Ieast by some of them, who
had pronised to enploy them with their vohicles,
which they would not have procured, had it not
been fir th~e hope of having thiem se employed on
the work.

Whercfore your Petitioners humbly pray, that
you will be pleased to represent to fis Excellency
the Governor General, in your report on the com.
plaints relative to the said Canal. their meilancholy
and unfortunate situation, which will become sti l
more so if no remedy be applied. Up to the pre.
sent time remonstrances have been made by your
Petitioners, but they have been without effect.
Fearing that, if the grievances are not redressed,
evils will arise yet greater than those which we have
now to deplore, we earnestly desire that Ilis Excel-
lcncy may adopt such measuîres as his goodness,
charity, generosity, justice and wisdom may suggest
to himn as necessary for the relief and satisfaction
of your Petitioners and of aIl parties interested on
the line of the Canal, &c. &c.-And your Peti-
tioners shall ever pray.

hs
(Signed) LOUIS X DEQUANE,

mark.
And 73 others.

Beauharnois, 80th June, 1843.
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. STATEMENT of the Expenses attenditng thie suppression of the Riots on the BEAiUARNois Canal.
A ppenidix A ppendix

(T.) .(T.)

Gth October. MILITARY .£ s. D. t6th )October.
M aterials, & c. fur Barracks....................................................... 75 17 
Billetting T roop ................................................................ 1s 7 6
Materials and repnirs of Cook and Guard-1Iouse..................................... 37 12 U
Furnitii re, & c. for Barracks................................................ ...... 23 5 (
stablilv for Dragoons............................................................ 5 0 O
Rent and repairs of M ill .............. .......................................... 71 ( 6

'o0,ACI: : £ 231 m 10
Police Establishinent for April...........................................£85 0 0

M ay ........................................... 78 15 0
.J ne ........................................... 49 3 8
J lv ........................................... '19 12 ) 0
A iugust ......................................... 53 8 6

eptembier ...................................... 50 12 6 3
- 30) 11 R

Magistrate. J. B. Laviolette, Esquire, £200 per anum.............................. 250 0 0

£ 48 0 (S
Roman Catholic Priest, tle Rev. Mr. Falvey, at £200 per annum....................... 254 18 0

____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ _ _ £ 1102 15 6

Board of Works,
Kingston, 1i th October, 1813.

THOMAS A. BEG1,EY,
Secretary Board of Works.

STATEMENT of lc Expenses attending the suppression of the Riots on the LACIÎNE Canal.

MILITARY £ s. n.
Ercting and furnishing Barracks.......... ................................... 15 0 0
Billetting Drazoonis and Infiintry................................................... 97 10 9
Allowance to Oflicers for quarters.................................................. 29 13 3

vortcu.:: £ 277 4 0
Policc Establislmnent for Fe rar ........................... ........... £179 15 (Y

M arch ......................................... 155 0 0
A pril................... ...................... 150 0 0

'184 15 C

£ 7w1 19 t

Board of Works,
Kiigstonu, lith October, 1843.

THOMAS A. BEGLEY,
Secretarv Board of Vorks.
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Appendix Appendix
(U.) LAIn before the Legislative Assembly, by command of His Excellency the Governor- (U.)

General, and referred to in His Excellency's Message on the subject of the Civil List, r
ieth October. p 16h October.

'presented to the House on the 16th October, 1943.

(Copy.)
Mr. Hincks has the honor to transmit to the

Governor-General, a Memorandum containing soxne
information respecting the Civil List, with suggestions
for ,putting it on a more satisfactory footing. Mr.
lincks bas also the honor te state, that having com-
municated the Memorandum to such of his colicagues
as arc at present in Town, it has met eith their con-
currence.

Kingston, May, 1843.

(Copy.)
MEMORANDUM.

Thero is no Canadiun question requiring more
scrious consideration than that relating to the Civil
List of £?5,000, sterling, granted annually to Her
Majesty by the Inperial Act, 3rd & 4tlh Vie. cap. 35,
intituled, "An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Lower
"and Upper Canada, and for the Governmnent of
"Canada."

By the fiftieth section of the said Act it is
enacte(, that " ail Duties and Revenues over which
"the respective Legislatures of the said Provinces
"before and at the time of' the passing of this Act
"had, and have, power of appropriation, shall formi
"one consolidateil Revenue Fund, tu bu appropriated i
"foxr the public service of the Province of Canada,

in the manner and subject to the charges hercinafter
"mentioned."

By the fifty-second section of the said Act, the
said consolidated Revenue Fund is permancntly
charged with the ainual sum of £45,000, for defray-
ing the expense of certain services and purposes
named in a Sheduile, marked A., annexed to the Act;
and also with ti aunual sum of' £30,000, for defray-
ing the expense of certain services, named in a
Scliedule, marked B., also annexed to the Act, and
whichx latter sumux is granted during the life of' ler
Majesty, and for fivo years al'ter the demise of Her
Majesty.

It is not desirable to enter at present upon the
Constitutional question, of the right of' the Imperial
Parliament to make a grant to ler Majesty of a,
portiun of the Revenue over which, as is adnitted i
the fiftiethx section of the Act, the Provincial Legis-
latures hiad, before and at the time of its passing, the
sole power of appropriation.

It oulit not, however, to bc concealed fron the
Governor-General, that the Members of his Govern-
ment, in commhion vith the vast majority of Her
Majesty's subjects in Canada, claim for the Legislative
Assem ly of' the Province, the solo right of appro-
priating to the public service, at its discretion, the
whole of the Revenue raised within the Province,
whether arising fron taxes, or any other Canadian
source.

It must be admitted that this claim is one which
has always been denied by H-er Màjcsty's Imperial
Governmxuxent, and that thtis difference of opinion was
one of the principal causes of he misunderstaading,
which unhappily existed in former times between
that Government and the Houses of Assembly of
Lower and Upper Canada.

For tiis very reason, it is important that no time
should bc lost in placing lie Civil List on a satisfac-
tory footing.

It is earnestly hoped that the information and'
suggestions contained in this Memorandum, may aid
in bringing about so desirable a resuit.

The grant to Her Majesty of £75,000 as a Civil
List, was made by the Imperial Parliament, in con-
sequence of the recommendation of the lato Lord
Sydenham, at that tine Governor-General of British
North America. It is stated in the Despatches of His
Lordship, that lie had previously obtained the consent
of the Legisiature of the Province of Upper Canada,
and of the Special Council of Lower Canada.

On reference to the Resolutions ado pted by the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper
Canada, it will bc found that they give no sanction
te the establishment of such a Civil List as that
granted by the Imperial Parliament. It must bo
borne in mind that. previous to tihis question being
submitted by Lord Sydenham to the Canadian Legis-
latures, clear and definite propositions had been made
by the Imperial Government for the sur-render of the
entire Revenue claimed by the Crown as lereditary,
Casual, or Territorial, on an adequate provision being
made for the support of certain officers of the Civil
Government.

It is important to notice that the grant of a Civil
List haid been invariably refused, on the ground of its
excess, although the services for which provision was
then asked feul very far short of those includedin the
Sclhedules nnnexed to the Re-union Act.

On the 14th February, 1837, Lieut. Governor
Sir Francis Bond Head coinmunicated, by Message,
to the louse of Assembly of Upper Canada, a propo-
sition for surrendering ail the Hercditary, Territorial,
and Casuai Revenues of the Crown, on a provision
being made for certain expenses of thc Civil Govern.
ment, specifici in a Schedule transmitted to the 1ouse,
also for certain annuities te the Indian Tribes, cer-
tain payments guaranteed to Religious Bodies, and
Pensions, the latter charges being merely temporary.

The Honse of Assembly declincd acceding to
the proposition containcd in the Message of the Lieu-
tenant Governor', principaliy in conseq ucnce of the
stipulation in favor of the Rel ious Bodies, which
the louse did not think shouli have been made.
Fri'sh xcgotiations were opened on the subject, whicli
had not terminated whcn the House vas invited to
considerthe proposition for aRe-union ofthe Provinces.

The Message of His Excellency, the late Lord
Sydenham, to the louse of Assembly of U pper Ca-
nada, cormunicating the terms on which lier Ma-
jsy's Government were of opinion that a union
of eth Provinces of Upper and.Lower Canada mi ht
be effected, stipulated for the permanent rant of a
sullicient Civil List, " for securing the in pendence
"of the Judges, and to the Executive Government

that frecdoxn of action which is- necessary for the
"public good." Beyond a promise that the salaries
and expenses would, be calculated with a strict regard
to economy and the stato of, the Provincial finances
the Message contained little further information on
tiis subject.

It appears evidentthat the House, in pledging
itself to the grant of a sufficient Civil List, never con-
terlated a permanent provision for any Officers but
those for whom such provision had been required
previously by. Her Majçsty'e Government, when- the

offer.
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1l

offer of the surrender of the Casual and Tcrritorial
A ppendix Revenue had been made. The Resolution adopted m

(U.) by the Huse is as follows :-" That this House th

-^ concur in the proposition, that a Civil List be granted o
igth October." to ler Majesty, for securing the independence of a.

"the Judges, and to the Executive Government liat K
"freedom of action whirh is necessary for the public i
"ood-the grant for the person administering hIe G
" overnment, and for the Judges of the several o

"superior Courts to be permanent, and for ihe Oifi- h
cers conducting the other departments of the public s

"service, to bc fbr the life of tlic Sovercign, and for a iî
period of not less than ten years." g

It is manifest, from the tenor of the foregoing
Resolution, that the Bouse of Assemblv never con-
templated the grant of a Civil List, emi-bracing the
services provided for in the Scledules annexed to the
Re-union Act. The permanent grant is expressly
limited to the Governor and the Judges ; whereas i
provision is made in Schedule A, not only for the
salaries of flic Crown Officers, but for al] the contin-
gent expenses of the administration of justice.

As the Constitution of Lower Canada was sus-
pended, when the terms on which the Union might
beeffected were subnitted for consideration in that
Province, no expression of opinion was obtained from
any parties claiming to represent public opinion.

But it will be found, that negotiations had talken
place on the subject of a Civil List, between lier Ma-
jesty's Imperial Government and the louse of Assem-
bly of that Province, previeus to the suspension of the
Constitution.

It is satisfactorv to find recorded in the Des.
patcles, both of th'Earl of Aberdeen and of Lord
Glenelg, wlo successively held the Seals of the Colo.
nial Department, an admission, ithat it was expedient
that th Hereditary and Territorial, as well as ail
other, branches of the Provincial Revenue should be
surrendered to the appropriation of the Ilouse of'
Assemblv, on the grant of a moderate Civil List. In
none of the numerous propositions,made during a series
of years by Hler Majesty's Governnent, was there a
demand for a Civil List to anything like the extent or
amount granted by the Re-union Act. In the sister
Provinces of Nova Scolia and New Brunswick, dfli-
culties have been experienced, very simihir to those
which have existed in Canada, owiing to tie Imperial
Governnent having stipuilated that a provision bhould
be made for services, which ftle Legisiatures of those
Provinces vere unwilling to sanction. The question
of the Civil List is still unsettled in Nova Scotia ; but
the Imperial Governenint have never claimed firom
the Le islature of that Province, that provision shoild
bc maee for the services provided for in the Schedules
annexed to the Re-union Act.

It is impossible for any Government to support a
Civil List, to which objections are raised, and with
justice, by the people at large: 1st, On the ground
that its establishment was a violation of tleir Consti-
tutional rights ; 2nd, That the services provided for
arc more than ouglt te be placed on the permanent
Civil List; more than ihe Imperial Government ever
asked previous to the Union ; and more than they now

It is riglt that the Governor-General should be
formed of the anxious desire which is generally felt, APp
lut the Civil List te be granted to ler Majesty out (U.)
f the consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada should, -

s far as possible, be analogous to that of the United 16th October.
migdom, and that the permanent grant should be
mited to the Governor, the Private Secretary to the
overnor, and the necessary contingencies of his
Ilice, and the Judges of ic Superior Courts, who
old their offices during good behaviour; and, that the
alaries of the principal oficers of tie Civil Govern-
ment and of their Clerks, together with tieir contin-
ent expenses, should be voted annually, as in England.

Although this opinion is very strongly entertained,
and although the Members of tie Provincial Govern-
ment vould experience great difficulty in advocating
a Civil List of a greater extent than tlhat which they
have hitherto supported, it may be found expedicnt,
n consideration of the strong feeling enterfained by
he Imperial Government on this subject, and in view
of lie interests of the people of Canada, tiat they
should waive tlheir objections, and agrce to propose
te ftle Canadian Parliament the grant of such a per-
manent Civil List as will, it may be hoped, fully meet
tie views of Her Majesty's Government. There does
not secn any suflicient reason for dividing the appro-
priation into two classes, and specifying the services
to be provided into two distinct Schedules. This bas
been foind alrcady to produce confusion; but tie
principal objection to it is, that it may re-open at a
future day, a question which lias aiready given rise
to most serious difliculty. It would therefore bc cx-
pedient, in bringing lorwurd a Bill for granting a Civil
List to ler Majesty, te make the appropriation per-
manent, and to melude ail the services to be provided
for im one Schedule. With a view of meeting the
general demand on the part of the public for retrench-
ment and economy, and in view of the large debt con-
tracted for public works, the interest of which it is of
the highest importance should bc punctually met, it is
necessary that a reduction ofsalaries shouldtake place.
A Schedule, annexed to tlis memorandum,will explaim
the extent of the reduction which is recommended,
and which wl leave the salaries of Public Officers
quite as high as any Canadian LegisIature will be
wiiling te sanction. The reduction proposed in the
salaries of the Chief Justice, Vice-Chancellor, Judge
at Threc Ri vers, and Deputy Inspector-General, ought
net to affect the present incumbents. The only items
provided for in the Schedules annexed te tihe c-union
Act, which are net included in the proposed Civil
Libt, are a portion of those under the hcad of "Con-
"tingent and Miscellaneous Expenses of the Adminis-
"tration of Justice in Schedule A, and Contingencies
"of Public Offices in Schedule B." Therc are many
reî'sons why it is ine pedient te include these services.
The charges in Schedule A, which it is proposed to
exclude, consist cliefly of the contingent expenses of
Shiiff:, Caolers, Coroners, and other Judicial Officers
in the late Province of Lowcr Canada. Services of
a similar character have always bucn cheerfully pro-
vided for in Upper Canada, as they are in England,
by local assessment; and it is possible that some simi-
lar mode of defraying them in Lower Canada nay be
adopted by tho Legislature.

ask from tie sister Colony ot Nova Scotia; 3d, Vin
the ground that the salaries provided are higher than It is necessary to offer some observations on one
the Province can afford te puy, with a due regard to item of the services provided for in ftle present Civil
the public interests, and more especially to the main- List, viz. the Pensions.
tenance of the public credit. Thc system, which prevails in England, of grant-

lowever strong may bc the objections to the ing Pensions and Gratuities to retired servants of the
present arrangement of ic Civil List. yet, vith a view Crown, is considered highly objectionable in Canada;
te preserve a good tinderstanding between 1ler Ma and any attempt te persevere in it will lead to very
jesty's Imperial Goveriiinent and ic Canadian Legis- great discontent. The Pension List at present amounts
lature and People, an eflibt should b made to a veit to ic very large sum of about £7000, £2000 ofiwhich
the evils wlici ilnust unavoidably arise, if this question is iiciluded in Scliedule A, ns pensions to flc Judgces,
he Qifflered tn remain umuch longer in) its present to whieh, howcvcr, there is no objection, and £500
state. in
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. in Schedule B. It has already been noticed that i Members of the present Provincial Government will
Appendix the propositions, formerly made by the Imperial Go- be able to.procure the assent of the Canadian Legis- Appendig

(I.) vernment, tor the grant of an adequate Civil List, in lature to a Bill for granting a permanent Civil List to (U,)
- exchange for the Hereditary and Territorial Revenues Her Maijesty, to, the amouit, and for -the services,

10th October. of the Crown, the amount granted for Pensions was specified in the annexed Schedule. teU otober.
to cease on the death of the recipients. Although It is manifestly impossible that the Mombers of
there is a very general feeling againt the principle of the present Provincia overnment, having a regard
pensioning retired servants of the Crown, there can to their conscientious convictions, and to the oaths
be no doubt that the Legislative Assembly would at whidh they have taken, con vindicate in Parliament
any time hereafter, as heretofore, be mont ready to the presOnt arrangement of the Civil List; and, were
co-operate with Her Majesty m grantig a retired they to attempt such vindication, they would, by
allowance to any of Her old and meritorious servants, entirely losing that public confidence which they nowwho might be in actual want. This is the utnost enjoy, be deprived of the power of affording the
extent to which any of the sister Colonies have been Governor General any assistance in the administra-
called upon to go, and it would be necessary that, in tion of the Government. It is quite possible that

roposing the same amount fixed in the present Civil
Eîst for pensions, the Mcmbers of the Goenetcalamities may resuit both te the Colonyr and thestd for penions, the assurem the iGovernment Parent State, if a serious difference of opinion should
that every effort will b used t reduce this item f again arise between the Imperial Government and the
thateverefort was be s to ue. tCanadian Legislature, but it will be satisfactory to
expenditure as much as possible. reflect that a mode has been pointed out in this Memo-

In the annexed Schedule, remarks have been randum for averting these calamities.
made on such of the different heads of service as The Civil List now proposed is greater:than the
appear to require explanation. The amount of the people of Canada will approve of, and the Members
proposed Civil List is £60,000-a sum much greater of the Goverment will have to rely entirely upon an
in proportion than what bas been claimed for any of appreciation by the Legislative Assembly, and the
the other Colonies on this continent, and much more people at large, of the motives which could alone
thon what lias ever been required from the Legisla- induce them to bring it forward.
tures of Lower and Upper Canada, in exchange for'
the surrender of the Hereditary, Casual and Tcrrito- The question is ia the hands of Her Majesty's
rial Revenues of the Crown. i Government, and it is earnestly to be hopcd, that

they may sanction the arrangement which has been
The plan suggested will be received, it is hoped, suggested in this Memorandum, and that they may

as evincing an anxious desire to meet the wishes ofl authorize it to be carried into effect, before any
H-er Majesty's Imperial Government on this question; excited feelings on the subject shall have been mani-
and, if approved of, there can be no doubt that the fested, either i or out of Parliament.

PROPOSED SCHEDULE FOR THE CIVIL LIST.

1. Governor

2. Lieutenant Governor......

8. Secrotary te the Governor
and hie Office ..........

Contingencies of the same. 

Carried over .........

Proposed Present
Appropriation. Appropriation.

£ .. £~s. n.
7000 0 7000 0 0 1. The Governor-General is entitléd by law to

one-third of all seizuros. The propriety of
a reduction of this salary is suggested, al.
though if on consideration Her Majesty's
Government are of opinion that it is not
excessive, it would not be an insuperable
difliculty.

2. There is et p-eset no such o'irler, and
there appearu no reason for swelling the
Civil List by such a charge.

8. The principal saving under this head has
been efFected by striking out the charge of
£1,620 for a Civil Secretary, and increasing
the salary of the Governor's Secretary from
£824 to £750, which appears to be a liberal
compensation for hisservices; the salaries of
Private Secretaries in England being £800
a year. It is to be observed, that orders
have been given by the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, that the salary of the Civil
and Private Secretaries should be paid in
army sterling, or dollars at 4s. 2d. although
all other officers of the Government are paid
in Provincial sterling, or dollars at 4s. 6d.

4. Uri1
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Proposcd
Apendix Appropriation.

(U.) £ e."
Brought over 80115 0 0

i6th October. UPPER CAN.nA:
4. Chief Justice ............ 1125 0 0
4. Four Puisn6 Judges ...... 3600 0 0

5. Vice Chancellor .........

Lowan CANADA:
4. Chief.] ustice at Quebec....
4. Threc Puisné Judces...
4. Chief Justice at ùontreal..
4. Three Puisnóé Judges ......
6. Judge, Threc Rivers......
9). Judge, Saint Francis......

7. Administration of Justice in
Gasp. ................

Pensions to Judges .......

8. Attornies & Solicitors Geni
eral, and allowance for
Clerks ................

Court ofVice Adniraltv...:
Circuit allowancc for Ju'dges'

9. Court of Appeals.........

10. Provincial Secretaries and
their Offices ...........

10. Registrar ..............
10. Receiver Gencral and his

Otlie ..............
10. Inspector General and his

Office ..............
10. l3oard of Works........

Emigrant Agent.......
Pensions .............

11. Indian Annuitics.........

12. Executive Councd.......

There would be a inargin of...

1000 0

1125
2700
1125
2700
000
500

(TO 0 0
2000 0 0

3850 0 0'
425 0 0

1000 0 0
3000 0 0

3995 0 0

887 10 0

1097 10 0

2275
1845
400

5000
6000

2387 10 0

58752 10 0
1247 10 0

Present
Appropriation.

1500 O O

1500 0 0
3610 0 0

1125 0 0

1500
2700
1100
2700
900
500

500 0 0
2000 0 0

4020 0 0
425 0 0

4. There is a very general opinion, that the
ditfbrence between the salaries of the Chief
Justice and Puisnó Judges is much too great;
and it is believed that £225, sterling, in
addition to the salary of a Puisnè Judge,
will be quite suflicient for the Chief Justices,
who may all be put on the same footing.
The change should not affect the present
incumbents.

5. It is proposed to reduce the salary of the
I Vice.Chancellor, on a change taking place,

to £1000, which is a medium between the
Chief Justices and the Puisnâ Judges, as ar
present.

Appendix
(U.)

6th October.

;6. The salary of the Resident Judge at Three
Rivers ought not to be so much as that of the
Judges at Montreal and Quebec, and it is
therefore proposed to reduce it, on a change
taking place.

7. It may become expedient to make changes
with regard to the administration of Justice
in (aspé. It is therefore proposed to nanie
a larger sum than at present for the service,
" Administration of Justice in Gaspé."

8. Tho saving undor this hcad will be effected
by a reduction of salaries.

.............. 0. This amount is a more estimate. The
salaries would be fixed in the Act establish.
ing the Court.

4040 0 0

1025 0 0

1937 10 0

2598
1885
400

5000

3450 0 0

£ 60000 0 o

10. The saving on this head would be efFected
by such a reduction of salaries as would
assimilate them more to what were aid
previous to the establishment of the ivil
List.

11. It may bo more expedient to pass a sepa.
rate Act for securing the Indian annuities;
but the amnount has been included in the
Schedulo, to show the aggregate aimount to
be provided.

12. It is proposed to discontinue paying salaries
to the ixeeutive Council, w Io are all paid,
as Headsof Depart ments. The prosentsalary
of the Chief Clerk is net thought commen-
surate with his position, and is much less
than wliat vas paid fbrmerly to the Clerk of
the Executive Council in Lower Canada.
It miglht with propriety be raised.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS, 1

LAID before the LEIsLATivrE ASsEMBLY, on the 17th October, 1843, by command of His Excellency
the Governor Gencral, conformably to a Resolution of the louse, of the 8th September, 1841.

ScrnvîE of certain Financial Statements required by the Resolution of the Honourable the Legislative
Assenbly of Canada, of sth September, 1li.

No. 1. Statement of ail fees and allowances made for the services of any Public Officer commissioned with-
in this Province, shewing the authority under which such fees were levied, &c.

2. Statement of ail advances to any Public Officer or Commissioner in the Province of Canada, for
the last five years, and unaccounted for at this date.

3. Statement of ail engagements of the security of the Province to Trustees, Commissioners or other-
Wise, not cancelled or the money re-paid.

4. Statement of ail arrears or balances due by any Recciver or Collector, with the date when such
balances or arrears became due.

JOSEPH CARY,
Deputy Inspector Genera!.

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 17th October, 1843.
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CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE RAIIrROAD.

STATEMENT of the cost of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail-Road, and Appurtenances; and, also, the
Receipts and Expenditure upon the same; together with the amount of Tonnage and Passengers
transported by the Company, for the season or year 1842, as required by the 49th Section of the
Act 2nd Will. IV., Cap. 58.

Total cost of Rail-Road and Appurtenances, to 31st December, 1842..........£52872 4 9r No. of No. of Total Total
PER10D' Passengers. Tons of Freight. Receipts. Expenditure.

S. D. £ S. D.
For the year 1842..................... 27041 7716 13600 0 0 10743 18 2

Sworn before me, at Montreal, Rail-Road Office,
16th October, 1843. Montreal, 16th October, 1843.

B. HALL, J. P. WM. D. LINDSAY,
Clerk of the Company.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS
APPOINTED FOR THE RELIEF OF

Appendix

I9t October.

INSANE AND INVALID PERSONS AND FOUNDLINGS,

IN THE DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

TiE Commissioners, in conformity to law, have the honour to render their Accounts to the 30th
September last, inclusive, by which there appears due them, a sum of four hundred and fifty-seven
poundâ, three shillings and one penny, currency, being the amount of the expenditure for the quarter
from the 1st July, to the above date.

There are now under the charge of the Commissioners, the followingpersons'and foundlings, viz.

At the General Hospital. ,..... 21 Insane"10 men, 11 woien.
.... 28 Invalids-10 men, 18 women

At the Hotel Dieu .......... 58 Foundling.-27 boys, 81 girls.

Ap dix

i9th October.

A, ndix:

19th October.

Appendix
(X )

19th Octobcr.
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Appendix For

(X.)

i ')ih Oclobrt

whoise support during the ycar commencing on the Ist October instant, the following sums will A endix
bcsc be required, viz: PP.

19th October.

For the Insane,-21, at is. Sd. per diem .................................. £638 15 0

For the Invalids,-28, at Is. per dien .................................... 511 0 0

For Clothing for the sane .............................................. 100 0 )

For a Guardian for the Insane,-Salary...................................25 0 0

For the Foundlings,- 5S, at 5d. per di m...................................' 441 0 10

For a Nurse for the sam,- Salary....................................... 30 0 )

For Clothiig................................................. 15 0 f

For allowance for tending Indigent Sick........................... .... 200 0 0

Probable Amount of current Expenses.................................... £1000 15 10

To which is to bc added the Amount due as above......................... 457 3 i

Formin a Sui o ..................................................... £2417 18 Il
ï _ _

lor which the Commissioners respectfully pray that an appropriation be made bv the Legislature.

Tho Cominissioners heu to renev the representa- Since that time the Population lias more than
tions they have made to¢ the Legislature, il pre- donbled, and the nuiber of persons labourin-g

eding v'ears, iespectin£r the total insulicioney of under that dreadfiul afilietion, infanity. las in-
the Building in which the Insane are confined, and creascd in the saie ratio. whichi rendlers it m1ost
tle imîîpossibility of adopting any svstei of treat- urgent that effective measures b( taken l>ir their
ment for ibeir relief, owing to tle very limited relief, by the establishment of an Asylun, ipon the
mneans granted for that purpose. So far hack as systems followed in England, or in the United
the y'ear 1810. representations were niade to the States. where so many of those u:nfortunate beings
Exccutive, by tic Comlimissioners then actin', on are daily restored to their Families and to Soct.
the necessity of crecting Butildinig better adapted
to the object in view : and in the vear 1824. a vcry The whole humbly submitted
able and comiîprcehiensivc Report wvas made by a CHALES T. BAILLARGEON, Pire.
Special Commnrittee of the Legislative Couned, on L. MASSUE,
that most important subject: unfortunately noJOS. ORRIN.
mneasures were taken to carry its recomendncîations J OS. N
into execumtion. Quebec, 7th October, 1843.
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T ~TIetor~oe,

BANK OF BRITISH NORTI AMERICA. Appe1di

l9th October.
(Copied from the London Gazette, of 1lth August, 1843.)

ACCOUNT shewing the whole amount of the DEBTs and 4As.sers of the BANIK or BRITIsH NORTIn

AMERIcA, at the close of the year 1842 ; and shewing, also, the ainount of its payable Notes on
demand which had been in circulation during every month of the year; together with the
amount of Specie aind other Assets, distinguishing cach kind, immediately avàilable in every
such month for the discharge of such Notes.

(Published pursuant to Royal Charter of Incorporation.)

DEUTS. STERLING. ASSETS. STERLING.

S.£ s. .
Circulation .................... 108331 14 2 Specie...................... 116738 2 9
Other Liabilities................ 399620 il 1 Other Assets ............... 1218630 il 2

£ 507052 5 3 £ 1335168 13 Il

Notes in circula- Notes of other
1842. tion. Specie. Banks.

Halifax Currency. Halifax Currency. Halifax Currency.

£ s.. D. £ . D. £ s. .
January....................................... 166814 10 0 141180 13 5 53754 15 9.
February...................................... 162233 0 0 142726 19 8 54361 17 6
March .... ................................... 146474 O 0 126285 11 Il 54366 12 Il
April ......................................... 145883 10 0 129853 15 2 6O323 8 Il
May.......................................... 152340 0 0 123404 7 0 59796 5 9
June........,................................. 157270 5 0 127894 14 7 56411 7 2
July ......................................... 157144 0 0 123391 11 0 45855 1 1
August........................................ 162131 15 0 129504 2 4 34962 16 9
September ................................... 155502 5 0 132251 Il 2 39705 18 0
October ...................................... 161240 0 0 124252 9 1 42398 9 11
November..................................... 160086 5 0 134067 1 5' 41034 12 6
December ..................................... 148535 10 0 145282 17 3 30595 7 11,

By order of the Court of Directors,

Toronto, 16th October, 1843.

A true copy,

(Signed) G. DE B. ATTWOOD.
Secreltary.

THOS. PATEN,
Inspector of Branches.

AccooNT shewing the whole amount of the Dn'rs and AssETs of the CANADIAN BRANcHEs of the
BNxic op BRiTisit NoRTnAMERIcA, on 14th October, 1843, together with' the amount of Notes in
circulation, and Specie on hand, furnished in accordance, with the order of the House of
Assembly, viz:

DEnTS. cURRENCY. ASSETS. CURIENCY.

£ s D £ s. 'D.
Circulation..................... 86884 10 O Specie.............. .... 71805 5 O
Other Liabilities . ........ w. 165601 10 8 ther Apsets .62588 4 8

£ 251086 08 £ 96 "',9 8

THQA. PATZN,
Inspector ofïBr ches.

Appedix

19th October

4. t
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DOC UME NT S

Whichi accompanied the Message of Ilis Excellency the Governor General to
the Legislative Assemnbly, relating to the Act for the establishment and
maintenance of Common Schools, dated 25th October, 1843.

No. 1.-Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, on the
the appropriation for the support of Common Schools.
1843.

subject of the distribution of
Approved, 13th January,

No. 2.-Report of a ditto, on a Memorial fron the Municipal Council of the District of
Victoria. Approved, 16th Marci, 1843.

No. 3.-Report of a ditto, on an application from the Warden of the Midland District. Ap-
proved, 4th April, 1843.

No. 4.-Report of a ditto, on the subject of the distribution of the appropriation made for the
support of Comimon Schools in Eastern Canada. Approved, 17th August, 1843.

No. 5.-Table of the Elementary Schools in operation in Canada East, which have a claim
to the Government Allocation for the year 1842, according to the population and to
the degree of conforimity of the Inhabitants to the requirements of the Comnion
School Act in each Municipal District respectively, as they have been reported.

No. 6.-Statement shewing the payments made and sums owing on the appropriation of
£20,000 Currency, for Common Schools in Canada West, for'1842.

No. 7.-Statistical Report on Education in Canada East, for 1842.

No. 1.-Report of a Committee of the Ex-
ecutive Council, dated 26th December, 1843.

(Copy.)

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. Governor General
of British North America, &c. &c. &c.

Approvedin Council,
13th Janiuary, 1843.

(Signed,)
C. B.

Report of a Commit-
tee of the Executive
Council. - Present :
fhe Honorable Mr.

Sullivan, in the Chair,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Daly,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Kit-
laly,Mr.Hincks,Mr.La-
fontaine, Mr. Baldwin,
Mr.Aylwin, Mr. Snall,
and Mr. Morin, on the
subject of the distribu-
tion of the appropria-
tion for the support of
Common Schools.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUR ExcELLENCY,

The Comfmittee of the Executive Council
have considered with much anxiety the
difficult question of the distribution of the
appropriation made by Parliament in the
Session before the last of the Provincial Par-'
liament, for the support of Common Schools.

The Act, intituled, I An Act to repeal cer-
" tain Acts therein mentioned, and to make
" further provision for the establishment and
4 maintenance of Common Schools through-
"out the Province," provides a sum of £50,000
currency, to be distributed in the manner there-
in after provided. The Act further provides
for the appointment of a Superintendent of
Education, whose duty it should be to appor-
tion in each and every year, the money granted
by the Legislature as aforesaid, among the
several Municipal Districts, in the ratio of the
number of children over five and under sixteen
years of age, that should appear by the then
last census of the Province to be resident
within such District respectively. The saine
Act further provides that the District Coundil
of each District should be a Board of Educa-
tion. and their duties as such Board should be
to divide the several townships and parishes
within their District into School Districts, and
to furnish a report of such divisiori to tke
SupeiintendentofEducatiofiand alse te appoî-
tion and distribute to eachi of the School Dis-
tricts its share of the School fund proportioned
to the number of children resident in such
School elistri't; also to càse toe beasèssed, on
theinhabitants cf each School District, sums cf
noney for the erection cf a School hotse, for

the purchase of boôks, and furthei to report
their proceedings in matters refating te Coin-
mon Schools anntiually.

VOt. 8.-SES5. 1843.

Appen lix
(Z.)

2t!:h October.,

Appendix
(z

26th october
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A(e3 di) By the saine Act it is further provided, that
if the District Councit should at any tine

96th October. refuse orneglect to conply with the foregoing
requirements, the District should not be en-
titled to receive any suni of noney out of the
School fund until such requirements shall have
been duly complied with, or a good and su/fi-
cient cause for non conpliance shall have
been shewn to the satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent of Education.

The Act further provides for the election of
Conmnon School Coimissioners in each
Township, whose duty it should bc to acquire
Sites for Coimon School Houses, to niake
estimates of the costs thercof, and of the cost
of fuel and appendages, and to transmit the
same to the Clerk of the District Council, in
order that the Inhabitants of the respective
Districts iay be assessed accordingly ; also to
appoint one of their number to superintend the
School and to manage the concerins thereof,
and to report quarter]y the state thereof to the
Commissioners, and the amount of monies
received for the sane and the mode of their
expenditure, the number of children taught in
the School, and the number of days of atten-
dance of cach child; also to appoint and remove
Teachers, to regulate the course of study, and
hear and deternine disputes ; also to appoint
two of their number as Visitors, and to grant
Warrants on the District Treasurers, to ex-
onerate poor , persons from paynent of the
Teachers, and to report annually to the
District Council.

The Act further provides for the collection
of the School Rates, and also of a Special Rate
of one shilling and three pence nonthly, as
additional wages to the Masters. The same
Act further provides that no Common School
shall be entitled to any portion of the fund,
unless it shall have been open for at least nine
months durinig the year then last past, and
shall have been attended during that time by
fifteen children, nor unless the reports required
as . above stated shall have been regularly
made, and the sum paid by the Inhabitants by
Assessment, or othcrise, towards the, support
of, the School, shall have been at least equal to
ths.sum apportioned ; and it is further provid-
ed that nothing in this section of the Act
contained, shall prcvent the payrnent of ionies
under the said Act, towards the establishinent
and maintenance of any Coinmon School for
the first year after the.passing of the Act.

It will be seen from these provisions of the
Common School Act, that its operation de-
pendedi mainly upon the successful working
of the Ordinance passed by the Governor and
Special Council of Lower Canada, intituled,
"An Ordinance to provide for the better,
" internal Government of this Province by the
O establishment of local or municipal au-
a thorities therein,"--anâ of the Act of the
Parliament of Canada, intituled, I An Act for,

the better internal Government of that part
" of his, Prqvince which forrnerly constituted

Appendi.-
the Province of Upper Canada, by the
establishient of local or municipal authori-
t ties thereim,"--and thiat where these laws 26hOctobr.

have not becn carried into effect, there can be
no Conmmon Schools coming strictly within
the neaning of the Common School Act, and
that even wlen the saine Laws have been but
partially put in operation, and when all the re-
quiremnents of the CoimmonîSchool Act havenot
been fully carried out, there can, according to
strict Law, be no appropriation from public
funds in aid of Common Schools,

Now it appears that in Lower Canada,
although the Municipal Ordinance has been
generally car'ried into effect so far as the
election of Municipal Councillors, and althoughi
in some Districts, Common School Districts
have been set out, and in others preparatory
steps have beein taken for Assessment for the
purposes of Common Schools, yet in no
instance witlin the knowledge of the Con-
nittee have the Assessments actually been
levied, or the other requirements of the
Connon Schiool Act carried fully out, so as to
entitle the Schools to public support, according
to strict Law.

Tl'he reasons why, in a great portion of
Lower Canada, the Municipal Ordinance bas
not been fully operative, need not now be sub-
ject of enquiry. It is sufficient to say, that a
Law, the execution of which depended upon
the exercise of elective povers by the con-
stituency of a whole country, could not well
have effectual operation if the Law or the
mode of its enactnent vere generally received
unfavorably by the population, It will be for
the wisdom of Parhiament to substitute such
Municipal Code as will induce its cordial
adoption ; this, the Coninittee are happy to
think may be donc wiîthout inuch difficulty ;
and in the neantine, and until a more perfect
Systein of Assessment than is proposed by the
present Law shall be established, the Coin-
ittee do not see mnucli reason to regret that

the Municipal Laws have nut bece fully
carried into effect.

The Common School Act deals with the
Municipal Act as if in full operation, but it
appears to contemplate the probability of
want of observance of forms and requiremernts
on the part of tle School Connissioners during
the first year after if should itself become law,
and accordingly the want of these fbrms and
requirernents are not under the proviso of the
Act to prevent a distribution of thepublicfunds
for school purposes. But the forns and re-
quirements which are thus for one year ren-
deredi not indispensable, could not by possibi-
lity have been observed while the District
Councils remained inactive, and the question
for the Committee to consider is, whether the
spirit of the Act which appears to require, a
distribution of the Shlîool funds, forone year
at all eventsshould be allowed, or whether.the
Country slould be deprived of the. support
beneficiently intended for educatioi iii obe-
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(Zp ddience, to the strict letter of the lav, -bt
without fault in those who are immnediately

th Octob interested; and when the difficulties- in the
way of receiving that support have arisen from
political questions not connected with the
subject ofeducation.

lI Lower-Canada generally, Schools in the
nature of ComnonSchools, h ave been in opera-
tion during the past year. They have received
private contributions probably to as large an
amount as the School Act requires to raise
from assessment or otherwise. r These schools
vant very much the aidintended to be afforded

by the Legislatur.e, although in strict law they,
inay not be entitled to receive it.,

The Committee of Council think, aftergreat
consideration, that the intention of the Legisla-
ture will be carried out substantially by a
distribution of the School fund, and that a
denial of such distribution, although in strict
conformity with law, would be a contravention
of its spirit and intention, and would ainount
to a visitation upon the rising generation of a
species of penalty, for a fault, if it nay be so
termed, in whicl those who would suffer had
no participation.

The Committee therefore respectfully re-
connend that the sum of thirty thousand
pounds, out of the sum of fifty thousand pounds
appro priated. as above, be reserved for Lower-
Canada,and thatso inuch thereof be distributed
in aid of Schools as inay be found on enquiry
they are equitably entitled to, or had reason
to expect, and that a bill of indemnity to cover
this expenditure be laid before Parliament at
the next Session.

The Cominittee are not yet in possession of
the reports of the officer who bas been in the
exercise of the functions of Superintendent of
Education of Lower-Canada, or of sufticient
information-to enable them to enter into the
the details of distributions'; but if Your Excel-
lency shall be pleased to assent to the -lppro-
priation of funds above recomrnended, the
Committee will, on the receipt of the necessary
information; enter inimediately into the consi-
deration of details. This plan will probably
leave a sum of money,which nay be consider-
ed equitably at the credit of Lower-Canada,
for Common School purposes, and may be
distributed in aid of the grant for next year if
the Legislature shall see fit.

As regards ULpper-Ganada, the Committee
of Coincil find from the By-laws and Reports
beforenthem,êthat th fóowllb'ihg 'District Coun-
cils have compliediwithlthe law, and levied
the assessment required thereby: lst.Bathurst, 1
2nd. Victoria, 3rd, N;ewcastle, 4th. Home, 5th. s
Niagara, 6th. Gore,7th.Talbot. But it appea-s t
thatehitlitoi therelis been noCetà, su sof etle
poiiulátionu hwigtlmkbr of children

propottifots required by thue CoinnaanSehoel t
Actcanddt be rascettained s

The Committeeovould therefo eemnied e
that the proportions of the population appear-
ing by the Census of 1841,be taken a tie rils
of division. The Committee fid! hato th
Superintendent'for Upper Canada bas already
adopted this rule, and the Committee thiink
that under the circumstances it was the best
within his reach.

The Committee therefore recommend that
the sum of twenty thousand pounds be set
apart for Upper Canada, and that-a share or
the sane be distributed amrongst the above
Districts according to their relative population,
And further that Warrants issue, for- the
anount as ascertained by the Superintendent
in favor of the respective District Treasurers,

TheCommittee further flnd that in the follow-
ing Districts, the division into School Districts
has been made, but no sums have been levied
by assessnent, the Common Schools therein
continuing to be supported by voluntary fees
upon tuition with the expected aid from public
funds:--I st.The District of'Ottawa,2d.Eastern,
3d. Midland, 4th. Prince Edward, 5th. Col-
borne, 6th. Wellington, 7th. Brock, 8th. Huron,
9th. London, 10th. Western,

In these Districts manv of the School Éi
tricts have had no Schoof in operation during
the past year, and therefore no public inoney
will be distributed for the past year,as respecte
these vacant School Districts.

The Committee would therefore recom.,
mend that the sum of twenty thousand pounds
aforesaid, be divided as appropriated for the
Districts, according to their relative amounts
of population, but that warrants be issued in,
favor of the District Tieasurers for amounts in
the proportion. which the Schools reported to

e in operation beër to the whole number of
School Districts, in each of the said Districts
respectively. This will leave a sum of money
equitably at the credit of each of the said'
Districts respectively,which may be expended
in addition to the grant for next yearY for
Common Wchool purposes, if Parliamentf Sbailjg
see fit.

The Committee farther' find that in the
following Districts, thelitstrict Councils'havoen
not domplied- with the bmmon SýhbolAet?
either by setting off School, Districts ornbyx
Levying Assessnents ir aid of' Goeinmrbn
Schools :-lst. Trhe District of Johnstownwgd'
Daihousie.

It is well known, however that lu
tese. Districtse z number of.ComtnohSchdols
have been in-operatibn duritg.4heipast yeat1
supportediby voluy tarytuito fees aiid b
lie expectation of public ad

As regarase these.stricts th éorrnitt
*eccmnen&that th Scl omanri propr-
iù of the ppaioi boe stapa4 nditha'

å surns ,è4ti ute é r~te do
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.Appeuclix

243th Octobcr,

(Signed,) R. B. SULLIVAN,
Chaitrian.

Council Chamber
Kingston 26ti December, 1843.

Certified,

E. PARENT, C. E. C.

No. 2.--Report of a Committee of the Exe-
cutive Council, dated 3d March, 1843.

(Copy.)

To His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir
Charles Bagot, G.C.B., Governor General of
British North America, &c., &c., &c.

Approved in
16th March

(Signed,)

Report of a Committee
Council, of the ExecutiveCoun-

1843. cil - Present: The
Honorable Mr. Sulli-

C. B. van in the Chair, Mr.
Daly, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Lafontaine and
Mr. Baldwin, on a
Memorial fron the
Municipal Council o
the District of Vic.
toria.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCÉLLENCY,

With reference to a Minute of Council o
the 13th January last, on the subject of the
distribution of the Common School Fund, ap
propriated for the year 1842, and upon con
sideration of the Menorial of the Municipa'
Council of the District of Victoria, represent.
ing certain difficulties which have arisen in
the distribution contemplated by the said
Minute, the Committee of the Executiv
Council are respectfully of opinion-first, tha
the money appropriated from the general fund
of the Province is distributable in respect of th
services performed by Teachers in the yea
1842, and should be distributed amongst th
Teachers who have actually kept Schools ope
in the several Townships, the District Council
using their own discretion as to the distribu
tion of money raised by local taxation.

Second, that in the distribution of the publi
money so appropriated in the District of Vie
toria, the Treasurer should be guided by th
appropriation made by the District Couné

Schools reported to have been in operation, as
they would have been entitled to under the
old Law, leaving the balance as equitably at
the credit of the Districts, to be expended, in
addition to the funds of next year, for Common
School purposes, if the Legislature shall sec
fit.

All vhich is respectfully subnitted.

By Order,

t
s
e

e
s i

oppendbc

Gth October.

E. PARENT, C.E.C.

Council Chamber,
Kingston, 3d Mard, 1843.

No. 3--Report of a Committee of the Exe-
cutive Council, dated lst April 1843.

(Copy,)

To His Excellency The Right Honorable Sir
Charles T. Metcalfe, Baronet, and G. C. B.
G overnor General of British North America,
&c.

REPORT

amongst the several Townships, and place the
anount so appropriated at the credit of the
said Townships respectively, and honor the 2
warrants of the School Commissioners to the
amount so credited, leaving it to the School
Conimissioners to distribute the money a-
mongst the Teachers of the year 1842, in such
nanner as they shall judge to be in just pro-
portion to the time for which the Schools have
been kept open, and to the average number of
Scholars who have attended.

Third, that the Treasurer should require
separate warrants for the money so appropri.-
ated, signed by a majority of the Commis-
sioners, of whom the Chairman shall be one,
which warrants should have embodied therein
or attached thereto, a statement of the Teaci-
er's name, the time for which his School shaH
have been kept open, and the average number
of scholars instructed therein ; and that no
appropriation to a greater amount than twenty
five pounds should be credited or paid to any
School District from the Provincial Fund..

Ir the District Council shall be found not to
have made such distribution amongst the
several Townships, the Warden of the District,
with the assistance of the Clerk, should, in
the opinion of the Committee, make the distri-
bution according to the Census of the popula-
tion under the age of sixteen, taken in the year
1841, and inform the Treasurer of the District
of the distribution so made.

Mr. Secretary Harrison will communicate
the substance of this order to the Receiver and
Inspector General, and to the Treasurers and
Wardens of the Districts for their information
and guidance, and the regulation will apply to

f all Districts classed number one in Upper
Canada, in the above mentioned Minute of
Council.

All which is respectfully subnitted.

f By Order.

. (Signed,) R. B. SULLIVAN,
Chairman.

Certified.

1ý
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JGth October.

VOL. 3.-S~.ss, 18~3.

No. 4.-Report of a Committee of the (pe
Executivo Council, dated 17th August, 1843

2Gîh 0ctob~r,

Report of aCommittee
Approved in Courncil, ofthe Executive Coun-

4th April, 1843. cil: Present, the Ho.
(Signed,) norable Mr. Sullivan in

C. T. M. the Chair, Mr. Hincks,
MrI.arrison,Mr.Dunn),
Nr, Lafontaine and Mr.
Morin, on an applica-
tion from the Warden
of the Midland District.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

The Conmittee of Council having re;ference
to a general Minute, on the subject of the dis-
tribution of the fund appropriated by Parliament
in aid of the Common Schools, dated 13th
January last, and to a Minute on the same sub-
ject, relating to the distribution of the same
fund, in the District of Victoria, dated the
16th March last, have, in obedience to the
commands of His Excellency Sir Charles
Bagot, considered the accompanying appli-
cation from the Warden of the M1idland
District, setting forth, that although the Muni-
cipal Council had not, in strict obedience to
the Common School Act, assessed the sum
required to be raised by local taxation, so as to
entitle that District to a full proportion of the
School fund, yet that the inhabitants of the
District had, by means of expenditure provided
by voluntary subscription, and by township
assessnent, equitably entitled the District to a0
distribution on the same principles adopted as
respects the District of Victoria.

Your Excellency will perceive from a peru-
sal of the above mentioned Minutes of Council,
that the Common School Act, in consequence
of the novelty of its ,provisions, as weil as
because of the Municipal Institution created by
law in Lower-Canada, not havingbeen carried
into operation, a strict compliance with the
law was not in the power of the Government,
and that to avoid the evil which the Country
would suffer, if the appropriation for the last
year were withheld from distribution, a course
has been adopted as nearly conformable to the
spirit of the law, and the intentions of the Le-
gislature, as circumstances would permit,

With the same object, the Committee, on
consideration of the present application, are o
opinion that the prayer of the Warden of the
Midland District may be acceded to, and
that the remaining portion of the suf of
£1129 16 71, appropriated to the Midland
District, be distributed on the same principles
as those adopted for the District of Victoria.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
13y Order
(Signed;) P. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairmúan.
Council Chamber

ingston, st April, 1843.

E. PAlENT, CE. C.

To Dis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
Charles T. Metcalfe, Baronet, and G. C. B,
Governor General ofBritish North America,
&c. &c. &c.

Report of a Committee
Approved in Council, of the Executive Coun-

17th August, 1843. S cil-Present: the Hon.
(Signcd,) Mr. Sullivan in the

C. T. M. Chair, Mr. >unn, M'r.
Daly, Mr. Hincks, Mr.
Lafontaine, Mr. Bald-
win, Mr. Aylwin, and
Mr. Morin, on the
subject of the distri-
bution of the appropri-
ation , made by the
Provincial Parliament,
for the support of Com-
mon Schools in Eastern
Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUn EXCELLENCY,

The Committee of Council, in obedience to
Your Excellency's comnands, have taken
into consideration the, following documents,
relating to the distribution of the appropriation
made by the Provincial Parlianent, for the
support of Common Schools:-

lst, Statistical Tables on Elementary Edu-
cation in Lower Canada, for the year 1842,
inade by Dr. J. B. Meilleur, Assistant Super-
intendetnt of Education, containing an abstract
of the information obtained by that gentleman,
before circulars were sent on the subject by
the Provincial Secretary, with the view of
obtainng further knowledge of the facts rela-
ting to tie same subject.

2nd. A Statistical Report on Education, by
the sane gentleman, compied fron letters
reccived from the Wardens of Districtsand
Members of Parliament, and also extracts of
letters from meimbers of the Clergy, School
Commissioners, and others, in the several
localities.

3rd. Statistical Tables compiled by the
saIne gentleimanb froi theletters received in
answer ta tie above circular, fio mnembers
of' the Clergy, School Cmisinrs n
others, containing an analysis ai-the inforiha.
tion obtained, as to the state of ihe Schools in
each locality, and the extent to which the
requirements of the Law have been attended
t, as far as was practicable.

4th. A Statistical Report by the saine
gentleman, on the sante subject, and *withthe
samd details, compiled fromf the do'etiiehts
avemeitioned as Nos. 1. an 3,;having're-

(Copy.)
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Append) frence also to letters received since by Dr.
SMeilleur.

5th. Tables of the lementary Sehools im,
operation during the year 1842, which are
recommendedl for the Governmîent allocation,
according to tie population taken froi 1th
Census of 1831, and to the degree of conformity
of the Inhabitants to the requiremnents of the
Law, as far as the sane iave bect reported
to Governmîenlt or to Doctor Meilleur, having
in view certain rules and limîtitations lerCin-
after mentioned. 1aving also reflered to lie
Order in Council, approved by lis Ilacellency
Sir Charles Bagot on the 13th day of January
1843, the Commnnittec of Council respecfully
report as follows:-

In the Order in Council we founl the
following paragraphs: " The Coniit tee, there-
" fore, respeetfully recolmmellnd liat the soun
" of thirty thousand pounds, out of hie sui of

fifty thoiusand pounds appiropiated as above,
" be reserved for Lower Canada, and that so

"nuch thereof he distributed in aid of Schools.
" as mi lbe bfourd, au inquiry, they are
" cquitably entitled to, or had reason to Cxpcct,

and tliat a bill ofindenmity and to cover this
expenditure be laid bclbre Parliainent at the
iiext Session.

The Comnnittee arc not yet iii possession
of the Reports of lite officer who has been in
the exercise of the functions of Superin-
tendent of Educatioi of Lower Canada, or
of suflicient information to entable thein to
enter into the details of distribution, but if
Your Excellency shall be pleased to assent,
to the appropriation of the funds above re-
comnmended, the Comiittee w'iil, on the
receipt of the necessary information, enter
imnediatoly into the consideration of detail.

" This plan will probably leave a sui of
money, which may be considered equitably
at the credit of Lower Canada, for Conmon
School purposes, and may be distributed in
aid of the grant for next year, if the Legis-

" lature shall sec fit."

I furtherance of those views, Dr. Meilleur
lias been called to the Seat of Governnent to
offer bis own suggestions and views, and to

put in proper order the mass of information
which lias been obtained; and from a very
extensive correspondence, from the different
parts of Lower Canada, with hiimself and
Government, lie lias witli great labour and
diligence prepared tlie abovementioned reports
and tables, upon which action must now be
taken.

The information contained in the letters
condensed in the abovementioned documents
are neccssarily very imperfect, and grounded
upon the different views of the persons who
wrote the letters. It is to be expected how-
ever that the result will be as correct as the
case admits. No doubt several Sehools which.
might othervise deserve their share of the

Appendix
allocation have not been reported at all, and (Z)
other Schools which have been reported to, .
imperfcctly to come withîin the terms of the 261hOctober.
Law, and local contributions nay, in these
instances, have been made equally ieritorious
as in the cases reportecd more. fully ; but the
inhiabitants of those lotcalities wil have only
to blane themselves, if, during the long space
of lime wbicl lias intervened, they have not
thioughît propîer to put tlemiiselves in corres-
pondence with any of the authorities, or to
give the requisite information, through the
school Coimtissioners, the ieibers of the
Clergy, or other persons iii lte respective
loualities. IL is niot reconmendcd to enter
into the discussion of the claimîs of those
Schools for tlie year 1842, beyond what may
be left, as hereafter nmentioned, to the Superin-
tendent of Education, to provide for particular
and extraordmnary cases.

Froni the facts collected by Dr. Meilleur,
and from his own information and knowledge
of the subject, he lias deduced the following
classifications, as a guidance to the apport ion-
ment, that is to say : st. The share apportioned
to each Municipal District is proposed to be
according to the Census of 193 1, for the rea-
sons mentioned in the Order in Council above
allided to, and in Dr. Meilleur's Report. 2nd.
The mainner in which the Schools in each
Municipal District have been established, main-
lained and directed, as far as reported.-3rd.
The amount of the contributions of the inhabi-
tants of cach locality for the support of Ele-
mentary Sclools.-4th. A minimum sum to be
fixed for each School entitled to the allocation,
even when the local contributions mi ht have
exceeded. Hence have resulted the following
recommendations, on his part, as to which
Schools may be considered as having a claim
to the Government allocation, to wit : Ist.
Those whicli have been placed under the con-
trol ofthe School Comnmissioners and were di-
rected by them, and are reported as having
been niaintained, and as baving operated
satisfactorily. 2nd. The independent Schools
for the maintenance of which the inhabitants
of the respective localities have contributed,
so as to be, in that respect, im conformity with
the spirit of the School Act. With regard to
these latter ones, the recommendation is cer-
tainly the greatest extent to which it is possible
to depart from the strict requirements of the law,
as the want of action on the part of Municipal
Councils did not hinder or prevent the inhabi-
tants of each particular parish or township from
doing what was in their own power to effect,
by electing School Commissioners and by
placing the Schools under their control.

-From the above rules, limitations and re-
commendations, Dr. Meilleur bas departed only
in two instances. Ist. As regards three Schools
in the District of Gaspé, and three Schools in
the District of Bonaventure, for each :of which
a gratuity of fifteen pounds is recommended,
owing to the remoteness of those districts from
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Azd) the rest of the Province, and to other known
(Z.) disadvantages, and to the extreme poverty of
h oetobcj, the inhabitants, although the information obtain-

ed is unsatisfactory. Dr. Meilleur was indu-
cecd, from his own knovledge of that portion of
the Province, obtained during his visit there,
to make the recommendation as an encourage-
nient for the future, considering, that unless it
is adopted, those districts will not share in the
allocation, there being no other Schools there.
2nd. le has recommended additional sums in
two places were great sacrifices have been
made, as a help in the building of School
houses, upon the prayer of the inhabitants
thenselves, and upon proofs of the merits of
the claimants, there being also a laige balance
remaining untouched in that District.

The Committee therefore respectfully re-
commerrd that, out of the sum of thirty thousand
pounds, being the sharc for Lower-Canada,
according to the Order in Council above men-
tioned, the Recciver Gencral bo authorizod to
pay the sum of £9290 7s. 6d., currency, to the
Commissioners to be appointed iri each Dis-
trict for that purpose, according to the table
accompanying the present Report.

As it is out of the question, underthe present
circumstances, considering the non-oporation
of the Mtnicipal Councils, to entrust them, or
any of their officors with the distribution of the
money in the respective localities, and as on
the other hand it would be impossible for the
Government to correspond directly with the
School Commissioners and others in every
parish or township, and to make to them the
respective payments, it is respectfully recom-
mended that His Excellency the Governor
General might appoint in each county a certain
number of Commissioners, chosen amobgst
those who have evinced the greatest zeal for
education, to be entrusted with the distribution
of the money according to the said tables, and
under instructions sent by the Superintendent
of Education, and approved by Government,
the advances so made to the said Commis-
sioners to be hereafter accounted for ; and for
greater facility and promptness, it is also re-
commended that the monies be deposited at
some of the Banks, and paid according to
orders from the said Commissioners in favour
of the respective parishes, townships, or parti-
cular Schools as apportioned by them under
their instructions.

Dr. Meilleur also recommends that an ac-
countable warrant for the sun of five hundred
pounds currency, from the above allocation of
thirty thousand pounds, for the year 1842, might
issue to him, to be accounted. for hereafter,
liable to be divided as an assistance in favour
of indigent Schools in proportion of the efforts
of the inhabitants to support thei, in order toi
provide for unforseen cases, where some rea-
sohable :ecugèes may be brought for not
aing made rport sooner, andalso as a help-

for thé building of Schbol, houses i in merito-
ri6üs instancoi; a rcommèndation which the,

Committee are led to adopt, and they therefore
also respectfully recommend that the Receiver
General 'May be authorized to make the said
advance, to be hereafter accounted for, and to
be charged against the allocation of thirty
thousand pounds in the same manner as the
above sun of £9290 7s. Gd.; the Superinten-
dont of Education to state in his future reports,
the grounds of each particular allowance out of
the said sum.

In a memorial of the 24th July, 1843, which
the Committee have also had under their con-
sideration, Dr. Meilleur requests to be
dispensed from the visitation of the several
districts for the present year, 1843, on public
grounds which appear admissible, and the Com-
mittee do not think that a visit, besides the ex-
penses, thereof, would be expedient at present,
as the information could not be collected un-
less each particular Parish and Township was
gone over, which information besides would
be only of the same nature as that obtained ifor
the year 1842. And besides, the visit, if neces-
sary at all, will be much better after next Ses-
sion of Parliament, during which, no doubt,
new Legislative provisions will be made on the
subject.

Under the above there would be still left for
Lower Canada, out of the £30000, an unex-
pended suin of £20209 12s Gd, as foreseen in
the Report of Council, of the 13th January,
1843.

The Committee perceive, with much regret,
that nothing has been done, or at least reported
up to the present time, in the Cities of Que-
bec, Montreal and Three Rivers, which could
entitle them to a share of the allocation under
the law, although the educational arrange-
ments were for those places the least con-
nected with the Municipal Institutions, which
have failed to operate.

All which is respectfully submitted.

By Order,

(Signed,) R. B. SULLIVAN,
Chairman.

Council Chamber,
Kingston, 17th August, 1843.

Certified, E. PARENT,
C. E.C.

Apportionment of the sum of,£30,000 among
the several Municipal Districts in Canada East,
for the year 1842, according to their respective r

population under the Census of 1831.

Likewise, a list of the suns recommended to
be paid to each Mûnicipalistrict in favourof
the Schools in operation which are-reported as
having an esablished claim fo the Government
allocation, and of the sums remaining to the
credit of eaci distrit, for the year 184. rs
pectively.

_A
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APPORTIONMENT of the surm of £30,000 among the several Municipal Districts in (Z.)
Canada East, for the year 1842, according to their respective population under the

26th October. Census of 1831. 20th Oc ob

Share of A mouti of the Sums remain-
population School Grant allocation ing to the
under the of1- £30,000, as established Credit of the

MUNICIPAL DISTRICTS. Census for according to by chiums District in
1831. the Census for for 1842.

1831. 1812.

C; m

B eauliarnois ........... ..................
B erthier.........,........................
Chaudière.................. ..............
rvo Mountains......... ........ ....
Bonaventure. ............................
D orchester...............................
Gaspé.............................
Kamouraska ... . ........................
L einster..................................
M ontreal.... ...........................
M1ontreal, (City)................... ..... ..
M issisquoi. .............................
N icolet... .. ....... .....................
Portneuf..................................
Qucbcc..........................
Qtucbec, (City).......................
Richelieu...........................
Rimouski.. .......................
Snguenay.
Shrroke ...................
St. lyacinthe .......................
St. oas.............................

Sydenhiani............... .-...........
rrcbonne ...................... -...

Thi-ce Rlivers...........................

Grand Tatal ..........

1831.

21507
20225
13950
21378

8309
19370

5300
15057
22228
29588
27207
10003
25309
12787
23179
25910
3,098
0501
8385

.15132
15306
52G31
27017

4780
10150
186333

511017

£30000 0 0

£ s. n.
12600 0
1186 0 0
935 0 0

1254 0 0
4S7 0 0

1135 0 0
293 0 0
882 0 ()

1303 0 0
1734 0 0
1599 0 0
942 0 0

1487 0 0
740 0 0
1358 0 0
1510 0 0
2033 0 0

5600 0 0
491 0 0
905 0 0
901 0 0

3084 0 0
1583 0 0
'81 0 0
946 0 0
1002 0 0

£ s.
543 15
135 0
40 0

610 0
45 0

740 O0
45 0

420 0
165 0
580 0

0 0
700 15
437 10
140 0
515 0

0 0
538 2
160 0
317 10
905 0
209 5
453 10
853 0
28t 0
274 0
152 0

£30000 0 9290 7 6

£ s. D.
716 5 0

1050 0 0
895 0 0
614 0 0
442 0 0
395 0 0
248 0 0
462 0 0

1138 0 0
1154 0 0
1590 0 O
241 5 0

1049 10 0
009 0 0
843 0 0

1519 0 0
1194 17 6
400 0 0
173 10 0

0 0 0
691 15 0

2630 10 0
732 0 0

0 () 0
672 0 0
940 0 0

20709 12 6

(Signed,)
Certifled,

E. PARENT, C. E.C.

J. 13. MEILLEUR.

Yo. 5.-..'ABLE of the ELEErNTARY SCHîooL.S in operation in Canada East, wliclh have a
claim to the Government allocations, for the year 1812, according to the population and
,to the degree of conformity of the inhabitants to the requirmenîts of the Comon School
Acts in aci Municipal District, respectively, as thcy have been reported.

-- - -.-------- -

DISTRICTS. PARISIES OR TOWNSUIPS.

Beaaharnois......... St Timothée de Beauharnois...........
St. Joachim( de Chatcauguay............
St. Cl6ment.............. ........
Godmanchester.... .................
Hiuchinbrooke.............. ..........
Ste. Martine.........................
Ste. Malachie d'Oristown..... ........
Huntingdon Village....................
Chateauguay, to a School Ilouse........
Huntingdon Village, to a School House...

Total.................10

Berthier........... St. Joseph de Lanornye................ 1
St. Thromas........ .................
St. Antoine de Lavalîrie..............
St. Paul le Lavaltrie........

8 -

- o o

'u -t

o ou

E. -

20 0

100 0
20 0

50 0
25 0

a a
~. .~ .~

-~ a c~
a - O

-~ ~o 'n
c.-. c

- -O.

,n
o ai:o ~-

£ s.
60 0
40 0
60 0
73 15

15 0
20 0

£ s.
60 0
60 0
60 O
73 15

160 0
20 0
15 0
20 0
50 0
25 0

- - 117 _______

275 00 22 28150 543150

20 00 01
1 15 0 0 15 0 0

40Ô -. 40 O 0
60' 0 0 60 0 0

120 0 0 1 15 00 135 0 O
I--.-.--...-
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Append nd e
No 5.-TABLE of the ELEMENTARY ScRooLs in operation in Canada East, &c.-Continued

26th October. 26th Octobe

Bonaventure.......... Carleton (Township)..................
Port Daniel.................... ......
Bonaventure ..........................

Total................

Chaudière............ St. George.... ......................
Kennebec Road.......................

Total............. ..

Dorchester............ St. Jean Chrysostôme..................
St. Henri de Lauzon..................
St. Isidore...........................
St. Louis de Lotbinière.................
St. Joseph, Pointe Lévi.................
St. Nicolas.........................
St. Antoine de Tilly.................

Total................

Gaspé................ Cape Cove.................. ........
Gaspé Basin................. ........
Percé.................................

Total................

St. Hyacinthe......... St. Césaire...........................
St. Damase...........................
St. Hyacinthe............... .........
St. Pie...............................
Ste. Rosalie..........................

Total................

St. Jean.............. Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie...........
St. Mathias de Chambly..............
St. Lue de LonueuiI..................
Ste. Marie de onnoir.................
St. George de Noyan..................
St. Philippe...........................
St. Edouard de St. George............
St. Valentin..........................

T otal...............

Kamouraska.......... St. André de l1slet du Portage........
St. George de Kakouna...............
St. Louis de Kamouraska...............
St. Paschal de Kamouraska-...........
Rivière Ouelle.......................

T otal................

Leinster.............. St. Roch de l'Achigan.................
St. Lin de Lachena e..............
L'Assomption de epentigny..........
St. Jacques de St Sulpice...........

T otal..... ..........

Missiquoi............Bay Missisquoi, West..................
Brome, (Township)....................
Dunham..... ...................
Granby...... ....................
Potton. ........ ..................

Total................

Vot. 3-Szis. 18M.

1i

1

77

4

10
4

5

1

1

2
3
3

10

4
5
4
7

20

£ s. d.

20 0 0
0 0 0

20 0 0

.40 0 ..

140 0 0

80 0 0
20 0 0

100 0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0

40 0 0
60 0 0
60 0 0

200 0 0

80 0 0
100 0 0

80 0 0
140 0 0

400 0 0

1
1
1

3

1

1

7

3
5
7
5

13

40

1
1
1

3

4
2

7

2

4
13

20

1

£ s. d.
15 b 0
15 0 0
15 0 '0

45 0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0

115 0 0

46 0 0
80 0 0

103 0 0
100 0 0
156 0 0

600 0 0

15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0

£ s. d
15 0 O
15 0O
15 0 0

45 0 O

20 0 0
20 0 0

40 0 0

115 0 0
140 0 0
46 0 0
80 0 0

103 0 O
100 0 0
156 0 0

740 0 0

15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0

45 0 O 45 0 0

-79'.*5
10 0 0
20 0 0

109 5 o

20 0 0
40 0 0

80 0 à
113 10 0

253 10 0

20 0

20 0 0

3 60 0 0
2 40 0 0

5 100 0 0 5 65 0 0

10 200 0 0
4 80 0 0

5 100 0 0
' ý20 0 0

20 400 0 0 22 30015

c 0

80 0 0
20 0 0
79 5 0
10 0 0
20 0 0

209 5 '

40 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0
80 0 0

113 10 0
40 0 0
60 0 0
60 0 0

453 10 0

100 0 0
80 0 0

140 0 0
20 O 0

420 0 0

30 0 0
60 0 0
40 0 0
35 0 0

16Ù O 0

200 O0
o0 0 O

280 0 0
100 0 0
40 15

M
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No. 5.-TABLE of the ELEMENTARY SCrOOLS inl operation in Canada East, &c.-Continucd (1.)

2th c be, 1 G>, .. 1 .-a

Montreal............ Ste. Geneviève........................
Nouvelle Longueuil.............. . .
Pointe aux Trembles..................
Ste. Madeleine de Rigaud.............
St. Joseph Rivière des Prairies..........
Sault-au-Recollet.......................
St. Michel de Vandreuil........ .......

Total................

Nicolet.............St. Antoine Baie du Febvre........
St. Jean Baptiste de Nicolet..........
St. Michel d'Yamaska..... ............
Durham (Township)...................
St. Grégoire .........................

Total................

Portneul'....... Deschambault.........................
Ecureuils. ...........................
Pointe aux Trembles...................

Total.............

Q uebec............... St. Ambroise.........................
Beau port........................
Charlesbourg.........................
Chateau Richer.......................
St. Jean..............................
L'Ange Gardien......................
St. Laurent...........................

Total................

Richelieu............. St. Barnabé..... ................
St. MathieudeBeloil. ................
Boucherville ........... .. ......
St. Antoine de Chambly...............
Contreco ur...........................
St. Charles............... . .........
St. D enis.............................
Immaculée Conception de St. Ours......
Varennes.............................
Verchères............................
W illiam Henry.................... ...

Total................

Rimouski............. St. Fabien and St. Simon Baie Hasta....
L'isle Verte..........................
M étis................................
R imouski.............................

Total................

Saguenay............. Eboulemens.....................
La Malbaie......................
L'Isle aux Coudres....................
Ste. Agnes...........................

Total................

Sherbrooke ........... Barnston and Barford...................
B arford............... ..............
Compton.............................
Eaton, Newport and Clinton............
Dudswell.............................
H atley ...............................
Shipton...........................
Westbury and Lingwick............
W indsor.............................
Melbourne......................
Stanstead.......................
Brompton ........... ................
Clifton.........................

Total.............

. o

6
2

I3
4

25

1
7
8

16

1
4

5

1

4

3
2

2

4

7

2

2

1
4
4

11

18
2

16
15
5

14
18
6
2

12
29
1
6

146

£ s.d.

200 0

i20 0
40 0 0
60 0 0
80 0 0

500 0 0

20 0 0
140 0 0
160 0 0

320 0 0

20 0 0
80 0 0

100 0 0

20 0 0

80 0 0

60 0 0
40 0 0

220 0 0

20 0 0

400 *0

80 0 0

140 0 0

40 *60

40 0 0

20 0 0
80 0 0
80 0 0

180 0 0

1

4

6
5
3
1

15

1

2

3

231
2
2

18

2
2
2
3

2
6

.

4

26

1

4

6

2
3

2

7

8,2 Z id .

CUo Il

905 00
1 -

£ s. d.
60 0 0

20 0 0

80 0 0

6 5 0
31 5 0
60 0 0
20_0 0

117 10 0

20 0 0

20 0

40 0 0

25 0 0
160 0 0

45 0 0
20 O O
20 0 0
25 0 0

295 0 0

20 0 0
40 0 0
36 10 0
22 2 6

40 0 0
114 10 0

100 0 0
25 0 O

398 2 6

20 0 0

20 0 0
80 0 0

120 0 0

37 10 0
60 0 0

40 0 0

137 10 0

26dth Octob

. d.

60 0 0
200 0 0
20 0 0

120 0 0
40 0 0
60 0 0
80 0 0

580 0 0

6 5 0
31 5 0
80 0 0

160 0 0
160 0 0

437 10 0

20 0 0
20 0 0

100 0 0

140 0 0

45 0 0
160 0 0
80 0 0
45 0 0
80 0 0
60 0 0
45 0 0

515 00

20 0 0
40 0
36 10
22 2 6
20 0 0
40 0 0

114 10 0
40 0 0

100 0 0
25 0 0
80 0 0

538 2 ý6

20 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0
80 0 0

100 0 0

57 10 0
140 0 0
80 0 0
40 0 0

317 10 0

905 0 0

-1-
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Appeildix Append
No. 5.-TABLE of the ELEMENTAUY SCHOOLS in Operation ini Canada Eas't, &c.-'ct ontined (Z'

251h October.

DISTRICTS.

________________________________________________________. -

PARISHES OR TOWNSIIIPS.

0 à-.

o -

ro

- - - 1 - -1--

Terrebonne.........

Sydenham.........

St. Thomas...........

Three Rivers..........

Two Mountains........

Ste. Therése de Blainville..............
St. M artin............................
Ste. Anne des Plaines..................
Ste. Rose.............................
St. Vincent de Paul....................

Total................

Bristol..............................
Buckin gham.....................
Claren don .......................
Eardley..............................
H ull.................................
Lochaber.............................
Petite Nation.........................
Templeton...........................

Total................

St. Roch des Aulnets..................
L'Islet de Bonsecours..................
St. Charles Borromé................
St. Michel....... ................
Pointe à la Caille St. Thomas..........

Total.... ...........

St. Léon..........................
Pointe du Lac.....................
Yamachiche......................

Total................

St. André....... ...... ...... ....
St. Augustin..........................
St. Benoit............................
Chatharn and Gore....................
Chathan Township...................
G renville............ ...... .........
St. Hermas .............. .........
Rivière du Chene..... .............
Ste. Scholastique.................

Total................

Grand Total..............

- I I

61
1

12
3

2

26

6
4
4

120 0 0

281 0 0

120 0 0
80 0 0
80 0 0

340 o0 0

2
4
5

- I - 1' - I

2

2

28

398

620 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 O

560 0 0

5781 0 0.

12

5

6

4

233

154 0 0

20 0 0

33 0 0
80 0 0

100 0 0

233 0 0

12 0 0
..oo.. ..6
100 0 0

112 0 0

80 0 0

80 Ô

S. 7 6

(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR.

No. 6. -STATEMENT shewing the payments made, and sums owing on the appropriation
of £20,000, Currency, for Common Schools in Canada West, for 1842.

TOWNS OR DISTRICTS. Amount Paid. Amount Unpaid. Amount of ApportionmeInt.

- - _ _ _j _

Coiporate Tbone.

Toronto ...... ............................
Hamiltohn....................... ...
Landon................... ............
Coourg.............................
Bl3leynlTe.. .........
Ming.ton.................. .........
Cornwall.....................
Plkt9n.. ...... ..... ....-.....

£ s. d,

543 18 6
129 '2 1
76 15 2
789 9
52 8 7

240 il 2
Se 9 81
42 13 ~

1218 186f

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. dI.

543 18 6
19 2 i

7819 9
2 8 j

240 11 à
54 K
42 12

20th octobei.

P4

E4

A to a

E s

£ s. d.

2 3400
2 40 0 0
4 80 O O

274 0 0

281 0 0

140 0 0
80 0 0

113 0 0
80 0 0

440 0 0

853 0 0

12 0 0
40 0 0

100 0 0

152 0 0

100 0 0

640 0 0

9290 7 6

£ s.
60 0
60 0
34 0
40 0
80,0
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Appendix Appendx
z.) No. 6.-STATEMENT shewing the paynents made and sums owing, &c.-Continued. (Z.)

26th October.26th October.

No. 7.-Statistical Report on lEducation, Superintendent of Edu.cation ; also to appor-
being an abstract from Report No. 2 and tion and distribute to each of the School
No. 4 on the sane subject, in Canada East, Districts its share of the School Fund in
for 1842. proportion to the number of children residing

therein as aforesaid, and to cause to be assess-
PRELIMINARY REMARKS. cd on the inhabitants of each School District

sums of noney sufficient to equal their
MIAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXCE~LLENCV, respective share of the School grant.

An Act passed by the Provincial Parlia-
ment, l8th September 1841, for the establish-
ment and maintenance of Elernentary Schools
throughout the Province of Canada, provides
a sum of £50,000 currency, to be divided, in
the first place, between the two sections of the
Province, now Canada West and Canada
East; and, secondly, to be distributed among
the several Municipal Districts, annually, in
proportion to the number of children over five
and under sixteen years of age, that shall ap-
pear, by the Census then the last taken of the
Province, to be resident within aci District,
respectively.

The saine Act further provides that the
Council of cach Municipal District shall be a
Board of Education, whose duties as such,
shall be to divide the several Parishes and
Townships, within their Municipal District,
into School Districts, and furnish a Report of
such a division, , and likewise an annual
Report of the Schools in operation, to the

The same Act provides for the election of
School Commissioners in every Parish or
Township to take the charge and direction of
the Elementary Schools established in each of
thern respectively,according to Law,and whose
principal duties are to hire the Teachers, to
prescribe to them the rules to bc observed,
and the books to be used in their respective
Schools,to visit the said Schools several times,
and to nake a faithful report of the whole
once a year to the Wardens of the Municipal
District.

The sanie Act further provides tiat no
Common School shall be entitled to any por-
tion of the School fund, unless it shall have
been open for at least nine months during the
year, shall have been attended during that
time by, at least, fifteen children, nor unless
the Reports required shal have been regularly
made, and a sun be paid by the Inhabitants
by Assessmpent, or otherwise, towards the

TOWNS OR DISTRICTS. Armount Paid. Amount Unpaid. Amount of Apportionment.

£ s. d. £ d. d£ s. d. £ s. d.
Brought over..,... .... 1218 18 6½ 1218 18 6½

Districts-Pirst Class.
Bathurst................................... 1028 5 1 - - - 1028 5 1
Victoria.................................... 484 12 10. - - - 484 12 10
Newcastle.................................. 1196 7 11* - - - 1196 7 11
Home.. ................................... 2863 14 6 - - - 2863 14 6
Niagara..................................... 1451 1 11 - - - 1451 1 11
Gore..................................... 1809 12 7 - - - 1809 12 7
Talbot..................................... 423 0 101 - - - 423 0 10
Brock ...................................... 553 10 5 - - - 553 10 5
Wellington ............................... .611 1 10 - - - 611 1 10
Ottawa .................... ................ 303 15 24 - - - 363 15 2¾

-- 10785 3 3j
Districts-Second Clasé.

Eastern.................................... 850 5 1 398 6 4% 1248 Il 5
Midland ................................... 1129 16 7j - - - 1129 16 7
Prince Edward............................. 466 3 9 134 2 24 600 5 Il
Colborne.................................... 549 13 3 - - - 549 13 3
H uron .................... ...............- 9 Il 5 3 44 182 5

Western ................................. 
.. 956 18 1 55 9 5 1012 7 6Londlon ............ .............-----.....- - 7 1 1 3 4 41 2

Dahousie................................... 573 0 il 138 8 71 711 18 64

D.istcts-7rd .C ... 5 - - 6596 1 5

..................... .. 21 3-129 16 8

_18058 19 1 - O

leSPECToR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, s7th October, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.
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A ppendix
(Z.) support of Elernentary Schools, shal have

beenatleateulothe apportionmnent,except,
2601 Octoher. accordirng o the 6th Section of the same Act,

good and sullicient cause for non compliance
shall have been shewn to the satisfaction of'
the Superintendent of Education, and except,
according to the 12th section of the same Act,
for the year 18 12, as it is therehy provided
that nothing contained in thc said Act shal
prevent the paymcnt of money as appropriated
under ic said Act toiards the establishinent
and maintenance of Coinmon Schools as
afbresaid.

Nowv, although the MNunlicipal Councils have
not generally operated in the lower section of
the Province, towards the establishiment and
maintenance of Conunon Schools, except in a
fev Districts vhcre the School Districts have
been set out and preparatory steps have been
taken for Assessnent for the support of the
said Schools; and although in no instance tiis
assessment has actually been done, or have
the other requirements of the Common School
Act been carried fully out, s) as to entitle the
Schools in operation to a share of the public
fund according to strict Law ; stili, Your
Excellency will be pleased to observe the
existence of six principal facts which are of a
nature to prove in a satisfactory manner thtat
the Inliabitants of Canada East have accepted
the present ScIool Act, and have iiu a great
measure complied. with its most important
requirements, that is: Ist. They have almnost
universally electei the School Commissioners
for the years 18'12 and 1843 :-2nd. They
have divided the Parishes or Townships into
School Districts cither with or without the
sanction of the Municipal C(ouncil, according
as it was granted or relused: 3d. Tlcy have
establi shed Conmon Schools in thelir respec,
tive Parishes or Townships, and placed thîem
uinder the control of the School Commissioners:
4th. They have furnishcd, by voluntary con-
tributions or otherwise, surs of noney
suiacient to mcet-their share of the School
grant respectively: 5th. 'l'he School Com-
missioners have directed the Schools placed
under their control, generally according to the
most important requirenents of the Common
School Act: Gth. Somne reports were by therm
imade either to the Warden of the Municipal
1)istrict, or direclly to the Superintendent of
Education, or to both.

Your Excellency will be pleased to observe
that the Common School Act having in con-
templation, as it appears by the 6th and by the
12th sections, the possibility of a want of
observance of certain forms and requirements
on the part of the School Commissioners,
especially for the year 1842, these forms and
requirements are not allrendered indispensible,
Indeed the actual operation of the Coi'moni
Schools, and the:sums of money riecessary for-
their support beinglevied upon the iniabitants,
by assessment or otherwise, and hefoïwa-ding
of.the Reportthereof to the Education Office,
appear to be the main parts of eLaw;

and althougli those reports do not, in every
case,mention the quantum of thecontri)tios
towards that object, still, the fact is generally
stated, and the probability is, that voluntary
contributions have been made in'support of ail
the Commonl Sehools which are in actual
operation, to as large an amount as the School
Act nay require to arise fron assessiment or
otherwise, for they conld have no existence,
and ail these Schools are indeed much in
want of the aid intended to be ofired by the
l4egislature in support of Elcmentary Edu-
cation.

The Municipal Council being a body politie
in each Municipal District, over the action of
whiclh neither the School Coniniissioners nor
any other authority have any salutary control,
if the strict observance of certain forins and
requirements is sonetines wanting on the
partofthe School Coimnîîissioner.s,itis genierally
for want of co-operation on the part of the
Municipal Council in each locality, for con-
siderations connected with political questions,
and not with the subject of Education.

Therefore, althougli the letter of the Law
was not at all times strictly observed by the
School Commissioners in ail its forns, yet,
considering that the spirit thercof has been by
them followed, and its object satisfactorily
attained on the one side and on the other,
considering the exceptional power given by
the 6th section of the School Act generally,
and by the 12th section in a special manner
for the year 1842, and the general attempt of
hie inhabitants and School Commissioners at

setting the said Act in due operation, so as to
attain its object with confidence in the liberal
interpretation of the said sections of the sanie
Act, it appears evident that the intention of
the Legisiature would be carried out sub-
stantially, by the distribution of the School
fund in favor of the localities nentioned in
the following table.

And aithough there is room in that table
for the exercise of the indulgence of Your
Excellency, still it seems to rest sufficientlyon
a solid legal groundcorroborated by substantial
facts, so as to be convinced of the execution of
the Law as far as practicable under the present
circumstances. I can then but sincerely hope
that Your Excellency will be pleased to take
these facts as leading pi-inciples in this im-
portant question, and thus come to the
determination of ordering the issue of. the
Comnion School Fund in favor of the inhabi-
tantsof the localities mentioned inthe following
table.

The sum provided by the Common School
Act of September 1841, was divided, in1842,
in a rather arbitrary manner between thef w"
sections of the Uinited Province. Ther ei
no proper dataaccordingtohic ths ipffi y
divisione of the Comion s chool Fund a,'a
be xide, owig to the Cebsus in Canadâ tast
flot being brgtughtadown later hn 181 5 \l

VOL. 3,-Sgs~. 184.3. D
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(Z.)ni that in Canada West is to the year 1841, at.
which periods the Cesus fbr Eastern Canada

ekh 0%tOdr, is estiiated at 511,917, and for Western;
Canada at 470,001> souls. It was therefore
supposed that, for the year 1812, it might be
about riglit and satisfactory to allow the sumj
of £20,000 to Canada West, and £30,000 to
Canada East.

A still grcatier difFiculty has arisen, also, in
the subdivision of tlie £30,000 among thie
several Municipal Districts in Canada East,
not offly because the numiber ofchildren is not
designated according to tleir ages offrom 5 to
16 ycars, as contcmplated hy tle Comnon
Schoal Act, but also because tlc Census of'
1831 has not been taken viti any reference
Io the Mlunicipl Districts, as they were not
thon formned. After laving waited a sullicient
time for the Census ordered to bo taken by
the Municipal Councils ftr 1842, it being
founid so incomplete as not to be able to make
any thing out of it, it was necessary to procced
again in a ratier arbitrary manner in the sub-
division of the £30,000 among the Municipal,
Districts. The population being muci on-
creased througliout the Country since 1831,
especially by the cmiigratiion fron other parts
of British dominion, and in souie particular
localities more than in others, it would have
been more correct and more satisfactory to
make up the apportionment of the Coninon
School fund according to the Census ordered
tobe taken for 1812. But not being able to
avail mvself of it for that object, 1 wasobliged
to have recourse to the Census for 1831.
asnuing the nimber of clillren between 5
and 16 to be in proportion to the total popula-
tion ofeach District.

Ilowever, tle following table containing the
nearest approach that can be made to a correct
distribution of the population of 1S31 between
the Municipal Districts, and to a distribution
of the £30,000 betwen them in ic ratio of
such population, I hope Your Ex<celleicy vill
be pleased to approve tlcm, and to order the
distribuition of the Common Sclool granmt
accordingly. Il the former, it was not ven-
tured to divide the population of a parish
between two Distrtts, iuless the Census
returns g we data fbr the division, but the
whole parish was taîken as belonging to the
District Vhlich conitained the bulk of its popu-*
lation ; an:1 in the latter, tle considration ofi
al fractions of pounds, sh1illings and pence was
tlhrown out of account.

Likewise, il was verv dillicult to make up
a eneral scheme inclnding all lie Sclools
wL.ich have an apparent legal existence, fbr
ivant of regular an d uniforni reports on educa-
lion, although I have sent, as early as the
lorepart of July 1842, printed forms for that
object to th'e Wardens of the several
Municipal Districts, or to their Clerk respec-
tively, with, an explanatory Circular on the
subject. T lie School Act not operating gene-
rally, I have received onlly three reports, aid

at a late period, froin the Wardens, out of
twenly four, which, according to law, or the
regulations of' the Educationa1 Depatient. 2 oth
should have been sent in in the beginning of
February 1843. Thcrefore, I have been
obliged to establislh a scheme for the grant of
governiemen t allocations, from very general
acts, scattered in about four hundred varions

documents, many (f WlIich are ftr froin giviig
plain and clear statenients on the present state
of education, wvith regard to the operative
condition of the Elementary Schools in Cana-
da East. Ii such cases, I have extracted the
facts which scened to have the most favorable
sense in favor of the localities whose inhabi-
tants nay have a legal claim, cither expressed
or tacit, to the goverinent allocations, in]
support of their Schools ; and I hope Your
Excelency vill be pleased to view themin l the
samue light, and order the grant ofsome money.

But, as in ordering the issue of money from
the Coinmnon School Fund, it appears desirable
to establish and follow soel conditional limita-
tions, I beg leave to propose the following for
the consideration of Your Excellency, that is :
-1st, the share of the Common School Funci
apportioned to each Municipal District accord-
ing to the Census for 1831 ; 2d, the number of
Schools in operation in each Municipal District
which may have a right to the Govcrnment
allocation, considering the manner in which
they have been establishcd, naintained and
cir'ected ; 3c, the amount of the contributions
of the inhabitants of each locality for the sup-
port of Elementary Schools, either by regular
assessment, or hy voluntary subscriptions, or
othervise; tlh, the manimum sum to be fixed
for each School entitled to an allocation, even
wlhen the local contributions might have ex-
cecded.

As to the share apportioned to cach Muni-
cipal District, according to the Census for 1831,
it will be seen opposite the total abstracts from
this Statistical Report, No. 5.

The numîber of Schools in operation in each
Municipal District, and whicl, in my humble
opinion, may be considercd as having a claim to
the Covernment allocation, are of the two
classes ; that is-1st, those which have been
placed under the control of the School Coin-
missioners and werc directed by thcm, and are
reported as having operated satisfactoiily ; 2d,
ftle independent Schools, for the maintenance
of which the inhabitants of the respective
localities where they are in operation, have
contributed so as to be, with regard to the
amount of their voluntary contributions,
in conformity with the spirit of the School Act.
These are the only two classes of Sehools .hich,
I believe, can properly be comprehended in the
exceptional sense of the sixth and twelfth sec-
tions ofi the sane Act. Therefore, I would not
dare to take the responsibility of recommend-
ing any other to the consideration of Your
Excellency, as having a legal claim to the
Government allocations for 1842, although 1-
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(Z. l may think it to be my duty to draw the favoura-
ble attention of Your Excellency upon some

2ii Oetobcr. other Schools as worthy of a charitable
assistance, vhich, on being extended to them,
I am confident would not fail to do good, and
meet the ready approbation of the Parliament.

Among the Schools of the first class, there
arle sixty-eight which are reported withott any
specification of the particular amount of the
contributions of the inhabitants of the respec-
tive lucalities where they arc established; it is
merely stated that they bave been substantiated
and kept in useful operation by the School
Commissioners and inhabitants vith the inten-
tion of attaining the object of the Legislature,
and of -obtaining the Government allocation,
and from the general contents of the reports
and the respectability of the persons who sent
them in, I beliqve thern to be as. fully entitled
to the allocation as the other Schools placed in
like manner under the control of the School
Commissioners.

There are two peremptory reasons for fixing
the maximum of the allocation to the sum of
£20 for cach School in (lue operation: the
first reason for doing so is, that the inhabitants
being obliged to raise a sum equal to the allo-
cation, they could not in many places reach its
amount vith the present contributions ; and,
the second reason is, that if the maximum was
raised higher, it might be the means of granting
more to some individual localitics whose in-
habitants have been zealous, than they might be
entitlel to,considering the collective apportion-
ment of the1ir Municipal Districts respectively,
according to the Census for 1831.

Besides, haviig in view the preceding limi-
tations iii the subdivision of the sum of,£30,000
among the several Municipal Districts, the
consideration of the facts, that about the saine
ainount is provided for the support of the saine
numnber of Sehools hvlich were established
under the coninon School Act, expired in 1836,
gives another good reason why the maximum
of the allocation should, at once, be limited to
the sum of £20 ; for, at that rate, the number
of one thousand five hundred and thirtv
Schools absorbed the sum cf £30,600, ivhlcrî
is a littie more than tlat placed at the disposal
of the Governnment for the saine object, as we
need about the saine number of Schools. In
the course cf my instructions to the people
to induce theim to set the Law in general ope-
ration, I always represented that, under its
control, the Government allocation for commorn
School Teachers, could not be more than £20
nor nuch less than that sum, provided the
School Districts werc not made more nunerom
throughout the country, und er the presen1
School Act, than they were under the Act ex.
pired1 in 1836, and I am convinced, that con
sidering the difficulty and embarrassment il.
%vhich the Govermnent is placed, for want of i
regular and more general operation of th(
School Law, the parties interested will hav<
sufficieít reason to be satNied with the ob
servance of the preceding limitations.

After having observed the preceding. imi-
tations, the consideration of tle sun reinain-
ing to the credit of any particular Municipal t
District, in corparison of the special needs of
the inhabitants to whom te eçompliance with
the requiremyents of the School Act is next te
impossible, oeving to their Geographical posi-
tion ,&c.,as those located in theJudiciaryDistrict
of Gaspé, may show the propriéty of deviating,
iii some measure, from those limitations.

The Judiciary Districts of Gaspé is a tract
of theProvince, which, comtpared with the other
Brihish Possessions in North America, labors,
in many respects, under exceptional conditions.
The inclemency of the clinate, the shortness
of the summer, the barrenness of the soi], the
want of agricultural habits among the inhabi-
tants, the want of public roads fbr internai
communication, the great distance from town
markets, the darkness of ignorance and the
spirit of dissention wlich are unhappily pre'
vailing among the mass of theinhabitants, thei-
state of poverty, and even of indigence, are, for
then, as many peculiar circumstances which
renidered their compliance with the require-
ments of the Comnon School Law morally
imp)ossible. Still, the inhabitants of that poor
section of the Province have made sone efforts
and sacrifiues for the estabiisliment and support
of six Schools, which are i operation, three
in cach Municipal District, that is:-in

Banaventure. .... .
Carleton. . .... ...1
Port Daniel ...... .1
Cape Cove..... ..1
Gaspé Basin.....
Percé. . l . . .. . . .1

Municipal District
o'f Bonaventure.

Municipal Distiict
of Gaspé.

Nwv, as these six Schools are the only ones
in operation in the two Municipal Districts
above named, although they have no strict legal
existence, still, considering the peculiar cir-
cumstances in vhich the inhabitants are placed,
their efforts to support six Elementary Schools
among them, and the amount of their appor-
tionment of the Common School fund, I think
it but just to recommend them to the indulgence
of Your Excellency, and beg for them the small
grant of£]5 for each of them, as a charitable
assistance, total £90, otherwise their apportion-
ment of the School fund shall remain intact, and
of io avail to their needy children.

On the same exceptionable principles, if Your
Excellency vas pleased to grant a responsible
warrant for a certain sum from the Common
School fund liable to be divided as an assis-
tance among the several Municipal Districts in
favor of indigent Schools therein, in operation,,
in proportion to the efforts cf the inhabitants (to
support them, and to the amount of thé appôr2
tidnment remaining to theircredit respectively,
it woùld be the meatis cf doing great good, by
thus giving aid, encouragement and vigttrin
confortnity to the spirit cf the Cemmon sehool
Lav, to those who inay stand in need theeof
Ind ed, tlhe weight of lepression and dis o

A
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ragement which so powerfully operates upon
the poor of some peculiar localities, especially

e ar. mi new settleients, nmav induce Ilem soon to
abandon their Schools, and thus leave iheir
unfortunate childrcn in a miserable state of
ignorance, inability and degradation, if timely
assistaneo is not afforded to them. I would
therefore humbly pray Your Excellency to be
pleased to grant a responsible warrant, for
casual or incidental deniads of that peculiar
nature, for the sui of £.500.

There are two localities in the Municipal
District of Beauharnois whose inhabitants have
made extraordinary efforts to build a School
house, and set a good School in operation in
each place respectively, and who, after having
gone to a great expense for the attainment of
that double object without the desirable success,
have requested me to lay before Your Excel-
lency the statement oftheir efforts and sacrifi.
ces, with ticir humble prayer for an assistance
to enable thern to go on in, pursuit of their
enterprize respectively.

'The inhabitants of the Village of 1Hunting-
don have build a School house vhicli cost
them £ 110, a substantial fact which gives a
proof of their zeal for education much above
their means, especially, because , they are
located in a poor country place. The inhabi-
tants of Chateauguay arc building a handsome
School house for a model School (or a superior
School) for the completion of which they necd

Appendix
the sum of £350, especially, because they are (Z.)deprived of the revenues of a farm lying in St.
Timothée, on account of the passage through Wth October.
it of the Beauharnois Canal. The value of
Ilicir establishment, situated in a very central
place with regard to the neighbouring popula-
tion, is estimated at £1100, and they pray for
any sum it may please Your Excellency to
grant them as an assistance.

The inhabitants of boli places have shwni
zeal and courage to such a degree as to con-
tract debts, but indeed they have contracted
muitchi mIore the good estecn and the good wiil
of the friends of education for their worthy
undertaking, and, as there is a suin of £Îf1 5 0
reuininlilg of the apportionment to the credit
of' the District of Beauharnois, I wvould
respect fuilly pray that, considering theirrespec-
tive sacrifices and wants, Your Excel leny
would be pleiaed to grant thie suin of £25 t>
the inhabitants of the village of Huntingdon,
and t hat of £50 to the inhabitants of tire Parish
of Chateauguay, t enable then to conipletc
their Sclool iouses respectively.

T'he whole is, however, humbly submitted.

J. B. MEILLEUR.

Edicaition Oflice, (East,)
Kingston, 1Lth July, 1843.

TOTAL ABStNAC'Ï.
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3 DISTRICTS. PAR1SHES on TOWNSHIPS.

Beauharnies....

B3erthier...

Bonaventure ...

Chaudière...

Dorchester ......

Gaspé...........

St. Hyacinthe.,.

8 ISt. j an.........

Capee Cove.... . ..... .............
Gaspéßas in................ ... ,.. 
Pere er....... .............. ............

Total. ... .... ...... ....

St. C é , ......................... .
St. Damase.......................
St. Doniiue..... .................
St. Hvacinn e........... ..................
St. P te .. .... ..........................
St. Hugues de Rainsay..............
Ste . osalie...............

Total..............

Ste. Marerita deB lairndi.............
St.hJos de ohambl .................
St. Mathias <le Chiamly. ........
St. Constant...........
St. Thomnas de Fouceault.......
St. Grégoire ý...

Lacolle.... .....................
St. Luc dle Longueuil...................
La Prairie de là Magdeleine.............
Ste. Marie de Monnoir..., . ............

£ s. d.
1 .. 3 75 0 0
t 1 2 101 0 0
1.. 3 60 00
1 .. G . ..

7 73 15 0
-S .. 144 10 0

1 t.. 50 0 0
1 .. G 15 0 0

t .. 9 . ..
1 .. 1 10 0

9 10 38 579-15 0

i .. 6
1 .. 1
1 .. 2
L ,. 3
1 .. 1

1 3 5O
1 .. 60 0 0
1 3 .. 0000

8 G 17 165 O o

St. Tinothée dle Beauliarnois. ............ 1
St. Joachim de Chateauguay.............. 2
St. Clément....... .................... 3
Dundee, (Township).................... 4
Godnan ester..................
Hinchinbrooke.......................... G
St. 1sidorc,............................. 7
Ste. M artine............................ 8
Ste. Malachie d'Ormstown....... ........ 9
St. Regis............................... 10
St. Jean Clwysostôme de Rlussell Town ....
Huntingdon Village....................

Total .......... ........

St. Geneviè~ve (l Berthier ........ ........ 1
St. Mélanie (le D<aillebout................ 13
Ste. Elizaheth <le Dautray ............... 14
St. Barthélémi de Dutablr. .. ............. 15
Kildare (Towniship)........ ............ 16
St. Jotçeph de Lanüraye..... ..... . ...... 17
St. Thoula'....................18
St . A ntoi Ile J iea, Iirie................ 19
St. PulI de Lavaltrie .................... 20

Total ..................

Canefton ÇTownsliip).. . ...... 21
Port Daniel .... .......... ........ .. .W
Bonaventure..........................

Total ..................

St. Bernard........................... 23
Breughton (Townshxip)>................. 21
IFrampton do................... 25
st. G f .............. 26

2

Inicrness dIo............28
St.Marguerite <le Joliette............... 29

LesTomiship)..................... O
$te. Marie Nouvelle Beauce ............. :3
St. Elzéar ................... ......... 3'2
Kenneh)ec Roo.d.................

Tfotal...... ........

St. Anselme....................... 33
St. Jean Chty.iostônie . ... ..... .. .... 3Ste. Croix....ý........................ 35
1't. Flavion <le Ste. Croix................ 36
St Flenni (le Lauzon ................... '7
St. Isidore..............38
St. Louis (lo L.otlhiiitne ... ............. 39
St. Joseph de lo, Pointe Lévi ....... ...... 4f)
St. Nicliolaq ..........................- 11
St. Antoine de Tilly......... .... ..... 42

Total ..................

4

LI

£ s. d.
75 0 0

101 0 0
0 0 0

73 15 0
144 10 0

50 0 0
15 0 0

610 10 0

579 15 0

15 0 0
60 0 0
90 0 0

165 0 0

25 0 0

30 0 0

55 0 0

115 O O

91 10 0
46 0 0
80 0 (

103 0 0
1010 O (
156 0 0

7U 10 0

..o 0

180 .

70 .

25o 57:

.. 48

35 .

2551 1~28

3- -

1 4.
1 1 310 0 3 42 42

I . 4 79 5 0 Ó 5
2 10 0 O 10 0 0

1Q .8

I. i 45 00 4500 0 . 80 50

167 5 0

37 9 0

40 0Ô 0

100 0Ô 0

167 5 0

37 9 0

40 0 O

100 0Ô 0

Appendix
(Z.)

2th October.

25 0 0

30 0 0
55 O O

115 0 0

91 10 0
46 0 0
80 0 0

103 0 0
100 o0 0
156 0 0

7L1 10 0
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DISTRIOTS,

St. Jean.........

KÇaimouraska.....

10 |Leinster .........

11 M .issisquoi.....

Montrca.l....

13 JTicolet..... .

Portneuf. .. ....

15 1Quee...

PARISIES on TOWNSHIPS.

*1~

St George de Noyan.................
St. Phihpo ......................
,t, lt.mi de la Salle..............

Bte. Brigito de Mvîonnoir..............
St. douard do St. George.............
St. Valontin........................

Total..............

St. Denis de la Bouteillerie............
St. A ndré do islet du Portage.........
St George du Kakouna..............
St. Louis de 1aînouraska.............
St. Pasclial de Kaniouraska..........
St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup.......
Rivière ouelle.....................

Total..............

St. Roch de l'Achigan ................
L'Assomption ......................
St. Lin de Lachensaye. ...............
St. Henri de Mascoucho.............
LAssompion do Repentigny........
St. Ours du St. Esprit............
St. Sulpice.... ..... ............
St. Jacques de St. Sulpice.

Total..............

Baie Missisquoi Ouest...............
Baie Mistisquoi Est.................
Bromne (Township)..................
Dunham do .
Granby do .
Poton do .
Stukely do .
Bedford do .

Total...............

Sto. Anne du Bout de l'Isle............
St. gnace du Coteau du Lac...........
St. Geneviève...... ...............
St. Laurent.......................
Longue Pointe..........................
Nouvelle Longueuil................ 
Pointe-aux- Trembles....................
Pointo Claire............. .... . ....
Ste. Marie Magdeleine de Ilipud.........
St. Joseph Rivière des Prairies. .........
Sault au-Rc.ollet.......................
St. Joseph de Soulanges.................
St. Michel de Vaudreuil................

Total..............

St. Antoine Baie du Febvre.............
Bécancour.............................
St. David............... .........
St, Jean Baptiste de Nicolet...............
St. François du Lac St.Pierre.............
St. Pierre les Becquets...............
St. Michel d'Yamaska...............
Durhan (Township).................

t. rgoire ....... ,...............

Total..............

Ste. Famille du Cap Sante............
Descharnbault.....................
Ecureuils.. . ....................
Ste. Geneviève.....................
Grondins ........................
Pointe-auk-Trembles.......

Total....

St. Ambroise......................
Ste. Anne, Côte l3caupré.............
gèauport.........................
Charlesbourg..........
Chatetu Richer..........
St. Augistin deDemaue.............
St. Duntani Lac Beauport..........
Ste. Fanille........ .
St. Pr6ol.........

£ s. d
113 10 0

75 0 0

4,25 19 0

102 0 0
90 0 0

184 10 0

26 0 0
532 10 0

30 0 0

41 0 0

3~5 0ô 0

~8 .8

'j
.00
~D O

~1
~u O

O
rJ2

£ s. d.
113 10 0
75 0 0

425 19 0

130 0 0
102 0 0
90 0 0

184 10 0

26 0

532 10 0

Append x
(Z.)

26the Octobe~r

30 0 0

41 0 0

156 0 0 i66 0 0 50

254 O 0O
139 5 6
20 15 0

444 0 6

281 0 Ô
139 5 6
20 15 0

444 0 6

.... ..

1.. 3 69 0 0 600 0 20.. 11..2
. 1 80 0 0 80 00 80 80

.. ... ................. 42.. , 2 . 40 0 0 40 0 àO

1 4

8 5 2.3 34.5 00 6 00 260 75 5

I. 6 6 50 6 5
1 .. 4

S5 315 0 310 500

1 20 100 100
113 73 9.0 7389 8
171 19910 O 199.10 o

... 45 4

.. 8 168 0 0 168 0 230 230

. 1 6 4 4789 0 4790 230 30530

.. 1.. 4... ............ 3

.. 1 .. 2 .. .. . ô~
.. ~~ ~ 1 . 5 3 0, 3
.. 1 37 0' 73 a 0

.. 4 1 19900 0 b 199 100

5 18 146' 3 0 146 3 0

0 0 310
293

60 60

vl

--

r-r-,
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à DISTRICTS. PARISHES on TOWNSHIPS.

o

2

Q.uebec........

Richelieu.

17 iRimouski........

18 Saguenay ........

Sherbrooke .....

ite. Foi ..................... . .......
St. Jean .......... ....................
St. Joachim .... ................. ,. ....
UAncienne Lorette.....................
L'Ange Gardien ............... ....
3t. Laurent........ ..............
St. P ierre..............................
Pointe-aux-Trembles....................

Total.................

W illiam Henry........................
St. Aimé...... ..................
St. Bernab ........... ................
St. Mathieu de BeIli...............
Boucherville............... ... .........
St, Antoine de Chambly................
Contrecour........... ........ , ....
St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville............
St. Charles...... ..................
st. Denis...... ..................
Immaculée Conception de St. Ours......
Varennes ..............................
Verchères..............................

Total..............

St. Fabien ,e la Baie Flasta..........
St. Sinion de la Baie Hasta.... ..... .. Ç
St Cécile du Bic ......... ,..........
St. Flavie de Lepage ..................
LIi'sle Verte.............. ..........
M étis................................ .
Rimouski.........................
Trois Pistoles. ........................
Ste. Luce....................... ... .

Total..............

Baie St Paul ...................
Eboulemens............................
La M albaie ....................... ...
ULIsle aux Coudres.................
Ste. Agns.......................
St. François Xavier Petite Rivière. . .
St. Urbain .......................
St. iréné. .......................

Total., .............

Barnston and Barford....................
Barford ....................... ........
Compton.. ........................
ßaton, Newport and Clinton.. ..........
oudsvel ..............................
Hatley.................... .
Shipton ... ..........................
Westburyand Lingwick.......... .
VWindsor.......... .....................

.M eibourne................ .............
Srotand ............... . ........

Stneed...........................

Bromptn.......................
Britonn..... ...... ........
Hereford.............
Irford..........................
Weedon.........................

Total. .....

Bristol.......
Buckin gha ..............
Carendon................
ea.dly...................

I-tMat-............................

Lochaber........................
Onslow.........................
Petite Nation.....................
Trempleton............

Total..... ..

Ste. Therese de Blainvill. .....
St Martin.............
Ste. Anne des Plaines........
Ste. Rose.............
St. Vinc.ent de Paul. .......

Total...........

n

i.~1
8

w w

£ 5 .

87 0 0.
3 0 0

63210l 0

20 0 0
50 0 0
36 10 0
22 2 6
250 0

rio 0 0
114 10 0

130 0 0*
25 0 0

33 473 2 6 473 2 6

20 0 0

*60**0 0
25 0 0

110 95 0

215 15 0

37 10 0
90 0 0

44 0 0

171 10 0

29214 9
20 0 0

114 19 8
150 10 0
95 14 3

324 3 3
194 18 0
94 15 0
13 12 6

136 15 4
657 7 6
40 10 0
62 0 0

2198 O 3

£ s. i.

935 *

87 0 0
25 0 0

632 10 0

20 0 0
50 0 0
36 10 0
22 2 6
25 0 0

50 0 0Ô
114 10 0

130 0 0
25 0 0

r -

20 o

60 0
25 00

110 15 0

215 15 0

3710 0
90 0 0

44 0 0

171 10 0

292 14 9
20 0 0

114 19 8
10 10 0
95 14 3

324 3 3
194 18 0
9415 0
13 12 6

136 15 4
657 7 6
40 10 0
62 0 0

2198 0 3
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80
60
62

50
154

436

35

35

30

1 1 .. . .. .. 30 .. 30
1 1", 26 9u 26 0 20 .

S9..... .... .. 2 . . 92
1 1 .. ,l,.a, 9 . 18

1. 12.. ..... .. ...... 17. .. 17
1 3.. . 24 .. 24

1 .. 18 400 100 .. 5) 5

1 241 41

9 26 .. 4419ý 0 44 19 0 403 403

1 2 .. . 4 150 .. 150
1 3 .. 90 5 90 5 0 14-4 .. 144

1 . 2 34 0- 0 3t 0 0 5
.. 70 0 0 70 0 0.
4 145 0 0 145 0 0

339 5 0 330 5 0

r
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~i DISTRICTS. PARlISHES on TOWNSHIPS.

o

22 St, Thomas...

Dxt3

24 ýDeux Montagnes.

St. Roch des Aulnets.,........... ....
L'Islet de Bonsecours................
St. Charles Borroiné...... ..........
St. Jean Port Joli .......................
St. Michel..........................
Pointe à la Caille, St. Thomas.........
St. Vallier.......................

Total..............

Champlain .......................
St. Barnabé de Gatineau.............
St. Léon. ........................
maskinongé......................
Pointe du Lac.....................
Rivière du Loup...................
T7rois-Rlivire ...................
Yanachiche......................
Ste. Ursule.......................

T otal..................

St.A ndr6....................... ......
St. Augustin.......... ...........
SL.Benoit..........................
Chathan and Gore (Townships)..........
St. Colomban........... ...... ........
Chatham (Township)..................
arenville do ................... ,
St. Iermas............................
I flsle Bizarre .... .....................

Rivière du Chêne..................
W entworth ..... ...................
Ste. Scholastique...................

Total..............

£ s. d.
100 0 0
119 0 0
33 0 0

,ý 'ô 'ô
678 0 0

1020 0 0O

lo

G,.

£ s. ci.
100 0 0
119 0 0
33 0 0

9à0 *ô 0ô
678 0 0

1020 0 0

12 0 0

100 0 0

160

160

8 219 112 0 0 112 0 0 110 .. 11

1 2 4 228 0 0 228 0 0 60 85 145
1 1.. 30 15 0 30 15 0 21 .. 21
1 G .. 14311 9 14311 9 182 .. 182
1 1.. 25 9 6 25 9 6 36 .. 36
1 .. 4 .. *.......

1 5 .. 173 0 0 173 0 0 12525
1 .. 20 00 20 0 0 20 .. 20
1 2.. 111 0 2 111 0 2 80 .. 80

S5 .. 125 2 0 125 2 0 106

1 .. 18710 0 18710 0 158 . 5

12 28 8 11044 8 5 11044 8 5 85 1873
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Appendix
(z,)

7ith Nover.ýbriREPORT

Of the Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada, for the year 1842,
laid before the Legislative Assembly by command of is Excellency the
Governor General, on the 7th November, 1843.

REPORT on Education in Lower Canada, for the year 1842, in three parts, containing:-

lst.-The account given in by the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

2d.-Tlhe developernent of the propositions which refer more particularly to the direction of
Public Instruction.

3d.- -The developement of the propositions wlhich refer more particularly to the means of
furnishing the requisite funds.

I.

To His Exccllency Sir Charles Bagot, Governor Gencral of
the United Province of Canada, G.C.B., &c., &c., &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Education Commission having decided, in May last,
at Kingston, that the aniual report on Education, which
the Wardens of the Municipal Districts are required to
nake to the Superintendent, should not be transmitted to
him before tie second Tuesday of nextFebruary, or there-
abouts, and it having appcared to me that these reports
should feri part of that which I have te make to Your
Excellency, on returning recently from my visits to the
country parts, I expected to be furnished with these public
documents, when on the twentieth of the present month
I received, from the Honorable D. Daly, information that
Your Excellency desiring to be put in possession of my
Report on Education, I was required to transmit it as soon as
possible to the 0lice of the Executive Government. I con-
sequently applied myself immediately te the task, and have
finally adopted the following report, which I have the honor
te submit to Your Excellency, doubtless with many
defects, which the haste in which it has been drawn up has
rendered inevitable.

The changes and additions howevcr, which for the sake
of Education, I believe myself compelled to recommend to
be made in the law, are the fruit of mature reflexions which
ny observations and the frequent communications which I
have had, in the course of my visits with the most intelligent
persons of the country, have occasioned me te make daily.
Se that I have only to regret that the little time which I
have reserved to inyself te conform, without delay, te the
desire of Your Excellency, lias not permitted me te develope
them in a clearer and inore persuasive manner.

As te my report properly so called, it cannot in conse-
quence of ny being deprived of the help I should have
derived from the Report of the Wardens of the Rural and
Civic Municipalities, be acconpanied by many little
statistical details vhich mnight have interested Your Excel-
lency.

It is then with pain that I shall observe briefly te Your
Excellency, that the regular operation of the present Act
depending on the co-operation of the Municipal Councils,
and that these net having in general thought it expedient te
not, even for the purpose of favoring the operation of the
Educa.tion Act, it has remained everywhere, uander the in-

l VOL. 3.-Ss. 1843.

fluence of the present Ordinance, without producing any
other appreciable effect than that of having inducedthe in-
habitants of the country te make new etTorts and new
sacrifices te procure for their children the benefit of educa-
tien, waiting with anxiety for the changes and additions
which, with myself, they ask with confidence, and which
they earnestly pray Your Excellency to be pleased te re-
conmend te Your Honorable Council and te the Provincial
Parliament te be forthwith made to the present Education
Act.

In connection with what I have just remarked, to speak
only of a few Municipal Districts, among many others, I
may with justice instance, in a special manner, those of
Sydenham, of Sherbrooke, of Missisquoi, of Rimouski, of
Quebec and of Saguenay ; and there are certain Parishes
the Inhabitants of which have shewn a courage and zeal
for education which give rise to the brightest hopes for the
future under the influence of the present Act, if, by some
amendments, very easily made, the Parliament renders its
operation more easy and more general.

Speaking of the Clergy as a body, I can say, te their
credit, that their efrorts te give impulse te the Act have
been so much the greater in proportion as the obstacles
were every vhere more invincible, without the effective
ce-operation of the Municipal Councils. And it is just te
observe to Your Excellency thiat, among the friends of
education who, zealous in the general good, have, in unison
with the Clergy, shewn most anxiety and zeal to put the
Act in operation, the Wardens of the Municipalities have in
general pre-eminently distinguished themselves, although
without apparent efrect.

But a circumnstance which has much contributed to pre-
vent the Education Act from being sufficiently known and
promulgated is, that this law was net in the hands of per-
sons vho, being better acquainted with its principles, would
have been able te obtain froin it better results.

The Clergy, that body always active and forenost in ic
arena of good, has net been this year provided with a copy
of the Provincial Statutes, as has usually been the custom,
and this circumstance has caused among them uncertainties
and hesitations, which have often retarded their progress
and paralysed their efforts.

As to what regards myself particularly in the execution
of my duties, in endeavotfring te bring the Education Act
into operation, I can assure Your Excellency that I have
spared nothing that was in my power to ensure its working

7th Novcinîhcr.
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'Xpildi\ _------ý ý A nriendix
in a reular, eneral. a liseful niainneir, but in vain ; for Profoundly ipenotrated w'itl the ihnîîiportance of the duties

( everythinighsbe enas lieu ,deri cre to myî*' elrits except the good- attaced tIo ny chiarge, and instintly under thie influence (
vill and contidcite of the p'ople ndi Id of lthe Clergy, which io te m arteiar and l ivel oaicittide whiih Your Excelle n- - -,

Xiii S er. they have everywhre imaifsted tîats me in te mnosi cy has been plensed to sare vith Ie, for the general prn- 7thNovember.
obbiine mn2iniiiiier. So thnt having had to combat uniceas- pagation of elienientary cidication in the Province, notitih-
ii'y with dilliciil's and bstacles for the numt pKr beyond standiiig the irregularity occansioned by thte naon-cooperation
ily coitrol, I ha\ e had iluie more Lhnbur, trouble, and of te Muicipal Coiicils, relantivcy to the operation of Ilte
fatigue thai success. lducation Act, I have ever'ywhcre reconmîended the School

Coinnissioners to assume the powers and duties of these
Ini orer to pnreceed r ngularly a acconding to te lelte last, nd to perfoii tien as vell as those which base spe~

f the law i antee t in impo rtant dt tttaced to cMi des olvdi upnthei ny lav,-to follov the sp irit aid
iny charge, it îvas nese:ary for Ie to bie pro ided vith the dispositions oi th la w, So as to attainl tie iiplortait eit l'or

Cosus tthe Chiidren oieach Muniipal District, bctcetn vhicli it is assei, and to male a report of telir prtceed-
ive and sixteen v ears of' oe. I speak now of the theiibt inms to the Siperintendint in lite hoipe thi, aiptroving ny

tion or thi ision of the none gratied for tle support tf advire aniti'r roeedmiigs in this behalf, Your Excellency
Teachers in t Eleieitary Schoois o'tiie Province. wvill ie plesced tu r'eco'miend1 to Parlimii ent ait aninnent

o ntie Aci wiiîei shouid legalize the inevitable irregularity
It being ieecssary thait lte division of lite noney voted in the proedings of the CoiIiinssioners, ant wihici vould

by i te h lattri ns anit aid toward paying the Ttachers, have a retroaclhe eîVtt in ftvor aoi te icalies te inhabit-
shutild e mtrade iy the Superitendnt, aimg the Muni- ants of whici g'ncrously assessing thmselv's for lite e-
pal Districts in piroiortion to the numbîîîîer' 'fchit'ir betwetn eitnses requiret f'or the dulitusion tii' tselful iniforniation, have
thoe liges, tihis document bîecamîe absulutely necessary to litened to imy tounsels, live closely followed tilhn, and
entable lie ta ofefTect this d ision. have establishuie nd suppod schnoi which, in ti res-

pet, are pruath e of good ai salisfatoy results.
The liteot Ceniiqs, however, for Lower Caiadia. beiig of

a datotta re as 1831, ant lte Muicipal Couciis beug
thts year iharged to make out t le g'etra Ceus ofh t

counitry I iitoight il right ta py lt Io t'e Wardens othe
Mic lip ah tti's to obtai tati . t' le children betw'eni te

tiges titbovieît'î mnoued, bty a reîrcu.latr, daitd lthe 20(tht tii May'
lat. Dut te oahe'rs who were directetd l takie lte Ceinsus
haing te white year t a icompiisi their tak-ich ii

motir'eOve'r, itas gneraly bten tcoided t tarîly and rîten
inctpable persons, i have not as yet been able, nei at thie

pt hour, to furntisih lityself viih the coipliete cesus of
childrei betwecn the ages of five and siten. S a a
b ate, as iet, len unable tu întie lthe divition tii th iiiey

v u it te la i has placed at y tisp ioition ir dth eabbsit-
lient of EIcllemietary Schools among tue MuInticilIi Districts,
nid those districts, the iiihabiiants of' nxhich bn e had the
intention ofalifing themsilves in the eyes of the lw, are
yet in epetancy ofithe tnii t of the smi ubich is de'tin-
ed for thm, and have by contribution, (i otrwise, raiseil
a sum, as nearly as miay be, equal to the Government
allon auce.

The Commission having been inprovided with any al-
iow'ane' for cotingenies, or with any ientail assistuce,

thre puLblic service hias suil'red consideribly.

The numerous friends of, education, in despair at lte
refusal o the Municipai Coincis to co-operate, aid desir-
ing to be enaed, without it, to find soue legal menus of'
puitîtng lite Act in opieration, and being inxys in hopes of

ommnvhre tdiscveing such means, and of eiciting tihem
front thre context or fronm sortie exceptioit of th Lav, have

vritten ttecasingly and stull write Io tue Superintîenent,
cither ti have his apiion tr to cive him ne ar tiis subject

so initerestig tio ail. And ailthgh I mih oten haxe dia
pentsed w'iti returnting ai lnser, or mi Iae cointcnt

1self wi sinply saying 'ew words which, it the cyc of
lav, Ittight iha e produced good wiithotit riskiig Cvi ; un-

verthel's, tte e uing that a litter sul not re-
iam waiout an anîsw'er, and that the answer sioutl tiivays

he of an imptes propiritoued t he portance tif thet sub-
j'ct, tht of thaitioi it'mg of thei utiiost piossit' iiiior-

ttit. demands coantly fitr tuttih care tmA labour
ich, jitned ta my abse n with oi any pe sn i ow tpply

My place lt the Wîlie, leadi frequeitly tu coitsideable de-
lai.

Notwitstaina g lte di i s whi'h I have just briefly'
vinumelrated, 1 thinik it r-idbt to obserwe, rir the auýflçtion1 of'

Yurî Excellen'y, that havitig always tnde tnom, in the
urse of my vitits and my correspondence, tu pr'due i

t' -ie ' bfr education, to iie the necessiy of' it flIt and its
tiht :;'s appirecatet, I veniture Ito fltter m iylf that 1

h b t'n utifl it e c'luise cof public instruction, tAd
ha anled ina prei ng the path tor its rapid îtdtement,

und'r thW approt hing intluece ci lte nunnded hm, and
ihat iaI ua no oter proafs tf this fact to lot-, I shou1ld bc

justid in refterring ti u hat the pubbi jourils in bti lia-
guages have tmultaneously observed on this subject.

I have already receieo titis efl'ec, several reports
hieb estab i ni a un ui 'ivocil niner lte taes and

zetl of lhe Clet'y and oi' eople tIor thlie edtication of youthi,
and i sti expect many athurs of a siidlar nature.

Neverthele"ss, i t annoct he digisehd tat the inihabitants
or tie Cutiyl' arte ioor, extreiely poor, oning to tie
aaitiiinîiiy languid anid uncerttin state of Agrite and

Connnerce.

Althuh mnortl a ri gitos education is specially the
itusiiess ltt ofI te ttuîly, and'a teru ani lte ChurbI ,
it alo necesardy reqires teaching in schools. Neverite-
less, i lotalities hiiere the' population is iixed, I havt,
wvith a view to olur oa tii the childrien indilerently mens
of guetai eucatian, without a liehg the particular laith

of any, thoughtt i necesary la recoimitieid to lie inhabi-
tanîts to ulite tteir efforts atd thteir' coributons in orri to
entaiblisi, ai onig tiem, schools onit a sui Iitle footii, wilit-

out distinctiona oorigin, polities, or relgious belie of nuy
kind, at i this casi, ta abstain carefutly foim ttnhling
the doguttts ofi ny particular sert, during ic school outrstî;
and I lave the stisfacti of ling nbe tu i i Yir
Excellency that tis ndvice has been genertlly listered l,
appretiated, and fIllowed by libcral and indllige ptersons,
bccauîse, in thteir estintîion, il po itises in practice tite
mutost happy results.

In fart, this manner n proceeding, wihici, in regeieratil
Ireland, s pactised under the eyes of the Ctaneh and the
Empire, and proulices there a genteral good eill'et, wx hici is
incit'cuable, avors as mici lte moril and pratical as the

dcai tonai inerests of te rising giemnrai, since it pro-
mutes petce, charity and union, by whieb, in the end,

Society, Government and Religion wdi equaly profit.

Hiaing perceived that Atmenican booiks are scattered in
prlofurin over ten Counitry, lan ht they rire filled with
ptrinicil es vhich are btlititle in accordance with thiose
which goven titis Country, I have (r'asoning by induction
from iat provision of Ilte A ct which prohibits the service
of Teacherî who tire iat British stijects,) ithuight it in-
cumi t i m to recomin the discon tnm an'e of the
use i of thelse books in our ienelitary Schools, betause by
IrnuttIgat ig ewry wher mu aximtus contrary Io tie Govern-

mient of lier Mjepsty, they tend to discurtge the tleuts
ai ind try of lte ihabitants of the Pr'oice.

I ti iit ilecesar to draw lte d ttenio of Your Execl-
eince' Io a fact iicli iy visits iavu ocauedI e to take
notice of.

The re exist, in many partsof the Country, ioties long-
ing to the Royai Institotion, ic'h ttre setnd or prpses by

nt means calculided to advane the interests ofeducntion.
They art aoen ocupepd by private faitiies lir their own
advatntge, and arc falling generally int rin: their vue
in utîerly tlirovtn away as regards the object of education.
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A pndhK I think it my duty then to recommend to Your ExcelIency
(Z.) t be please(d to adopt means for placing them initier the

r- jurisdiction of the School Comnissioners of the localities1

h November. w'here they are situate, to le, used for the purposes of the
present Act.

In fine, I shoultd have much satisfaction in pointing out 1
to Your Excellency maany other maiters of utility, if
the niarrov liitijs to which I mnust confine iny labours were
not opposed ta prolixity, in so fur as relates to what is not
strictlv connected with the principal subjeZt of which I
have to treat in the present report.

As the mnost essential object of my report, hovever, is te
propose the changes and additions wlhich I think it necessa-
y y ta reconmend to be miade to the Education Act, I niay
b>e permitted, in the following pages, ta develope tiese
aimerilindits and brielly assign reasons for them, in general
observations, which, considering the ill-important subject
to vhich they invariably have rcference, will have, I ven-
turc to flatter myself, in the hands of Your Excellency their
own interest, and their own utility

I take, ihen, the liberty of recommending te the most se-
rious attention of Your Excellency the following proposi-
tions or amîendmident, the succinct developeniot Of wlich
vill, I hope, susiciently shew the nîecessity for tihen ; bc-

causç, if they become lav, they vill oier, in my humble
opinion, the most proper iimeans for obtaining sil an ope-
ration or the Act as shall he ic monst generl, the most reg-
ular, ic Most uniformn, and the iost useful.

Propmi1s for ameniînents whic/t refer ,nore particularly
to ite direction of Public Insruction.

The Education Ac being unfortunately enpgarted upon
the Municipal Ordinaice, the result is thait to obtairi fron
the Act a regular operation, it is neceimstry that liere
should exist, betveen these two laws, a co-operation and
sinultaneousness of action extremely difficult, net to say
impossible to realise, at least for the present, in Lower Ca-
nlada.

Besides, these two lavs which, by the nature of their
principles, oLTer great advaitage's to the inliabitants of the
Country, are not, in practice, exempt from certin defects,
the bad eifects of which it is necessary fully to reniedy,
othervise tiere will always resuit but littie or even ne good
from tleir respective operation, even though the working of,
the one should ne longer depend on that Of the other.

Neither must it he conceailed that education being as yet
but litte spread in the country parts of Lower Canada, the
people are little adapted to take, usefully, that eneltive part
which is designed for theni, in the operation of tvo new
laws, whose connexion and complication mnako their re-
spective working extrernely dimficult, without that informa-
tion and experience which are always essential to the suc-
cess or any important eiterprise.

Again, we know that at all times, the people of every
country of the civilized world have more or less mistrusted
the operation of new laws, the principles of niici they do
not well understand. They regard with suspicion, with fear
even, Laws and Institutions with ti nature and bearing of
which thcy are not sufficiently ncquainted, and the advan-
tageous resilts of the operation of whiclh they cannot, in
consequence, cither foresce or appreciate by anticipation.
And it may he said tihat popular Institutions, aithough tley
have been asked and expected for a number of years, are,
for the people of Lower Canada, things yet nev, wlich in
the outset require to be oofred to thein with that degrec of
simpliciy and facility of action, and that eonony in the
proceedings whici command the confidleaco oi hie people,
and easily persuade them that they are as practicable and
useful as they are desirable for all.

Thus, they having but little practice or aptitutide in taking
i active part in the operation of similar Institutions, and
perhaps in a slight dogree alsoprejudices and prepossessions,

laving naturalily been added to the ostensible impediments Appenlix
offered by tIe working of the Education Act, from its con- (Z.)
neoction with the Municipal Ordiiance, these two iaws e
vhich, by the nature of their principles, ought to have met 7thNovemtber
with the simtultaneous approbation and support of the peo-
Ille and the authorities, are, for the foriMer, a mero dead
letter.

It la not surprising, then, that the people of Lower Cana-
la, where popular Institutions are yet in their infancy, have

not been able ta perceive distincly, in the combiied a-d
conpliented machinery of these tvo laws, all the advan-
tages which may resuli. fron their respective operations,
when, by tiheir separation, their action shall b maie inde-
pendent and regular.

But to obtain the important object which I am charged to
have specially in view, Your Excellency will casily perceive
that more is required than an Education Act ; means are
still necded te carry it into efflect, which, in the hands of the
persons to whon it shall he eitrusted, may render its opera-
tion certain.

Now, this Education Act exists,-we have had it, it is
truc, for the last year, and it is everywhere replete with
liberal and just principles, Ihe operation of vhich will lead
to tie most advantageous results if, by some amendraets,
thîey are allowed to act indepeiidently, if thîey are freed
fron al lxtneous influene, from all uniraely co-opera-
tion, and if their action is directed and fortificd by that
proper combination of mildness and severity whiclh leads
necessarily to the desired end.

I should believe, then, itat I tvas signally vanting in the
lonourablo mission which it has been Your Excoliency's
pilensure to cntrust te nie, wvere I not te foreiarn you of the
danger which there would be.in attacking titis law ln its
fundamental princi ples.

Indeed, there is nothing which, as respects education, I
should recominend with as much earnestness and solicitude
as the preserving intact, the fundamental principles of the
present Act, to the positive and negative efliects of whicih it
has pleased Your Excellency ta allude in your speech nt
the opening of the last Session of the Provincial Parliaient.

Thus, in proposing, as it is my duty ta do, amendments
to this law, all that I have in view is to suggest the means
which, in my humble opinion, would bo the Most proper to
facilitate the uîseful operation of ils principles, the excel-
lence of wlhich is a aure safeguard against the abuse of
pover and proselytiam, and against encroachmnent on those
collective and general privileges vith which each origin and
each distinct religious sect oughît willinmgly ta bo content and
satisfied, seeing the practical impossibility of heing uble to
givo to a mixed population, like ours, an Education Law
perfctily adapted ta the particular taste, the peculiar
opinion, and lte perbapa somnewhat exclusive notionis of
cach.

A law sucli as this woull be man anomaly, a Jaw of ex-
coption,-tlhe granting of which, if it wero possible, would
be as absurd is impolitic-one mnight say pernicious-since
as many distinct provisions vould be required as there were
origins or particular sects, and thtese provisions would serve
rather ta nourish prejudices and party spirit than to extent
education i the country.

It is sudficienît, then, that each, origin, each sect which
might lie found in a relative minority in any locality, shoull
bh protected by law against <lie oppression and injustice or
which the majority might possibly become guilty towards
temn, and ibis guarantee, so necessary for the protection of
the poor and the veak, is offered in clear terms by the
prescnt law, in an explicit, uînambigumous and positive man-

ier. Sec the 11th Clause of Ilhe Act.

The amenments, therefore, the adoption of vhich I
think it my duty to recommend Io Your Excellency, relate
to mere imatters of detail, but are perhaps indispensable.

Now, the first and most important of the amendments
which I takze thle liberty of stuggesting te Your Excellency,
is that by which the dlucation Act shouild be made inde-
pendent of tlhc Municipal Ordinance.
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The consequcence of the connection of the Edation Councils should b confined to raising the ercessary furiîs
Act with the Municipal Ordinance hy which the former' in for the support ofelenentary schools, and in this case, that (

' ' uade dependent, (or the regularilty of its action, on the co- thio duty shoulid ho inposed upon them hy the Iegislature in -
Ih NoveImber. operation of the Muilcipal Counciils, is liat evei a1ibhough an imiperative manner, with the power of exercising coerahNo'nba

tho said Councils should be vell disposed in lavor of eiica- cion for this important object.
ion, and incIinied t leinid their aid to tle working of the
Act, as thev are required to do, tihere would stii lie impor- Situuted tas I bave the honor to le, relatively to the ediu-
tant obstaciles to surmiount, because if the complication of catiot Act and to the govcrnnent, 1 believe it imy duty to
the coujoint operation of two bodtes olpposed to each c iter, urge the amendment by which this Act wouhi be maide in-
and possessing powers and attributes separate and distint, depondaint of the Munlicipal Ordiance because it is Cx-
wilich, in tlhe present state of things, it is impossible to unite tremely important, and even indispensable to the easy and
easily for obtaimtng on and Ie saine object. cconomiral operation of the education A et, since it would

The fact is, litat tlie granting of Mtnicipalities to tle
inîhabitants of Lower Canada is premîature: they are not
yet, in general, sulliciently instructed to be able to take vith
advantage the effective part vhich has been asigned to
themu, in consequence, it is impossible to obtain fromn the
Municipal Counteils a prompt, regular anti eWeetive co-opc-
ration.

Tius, for a people among vhom popular Institutions are
still in their infimcy, and who. mtoreoiver, are ittle habitualItead
to taking part in the operation of the laws wx hich govern
item, it would be dangerous to inake the fate of a system
oi eleneitary education depend oi hie co-operation of two
Institutions, on the simultancous action of tvo pubhie
bodies, to the great hazard of depriving the nsing generation
of its imîvaluable benielits, as unhappily lias been the case
this year. For even tIhouîg 1I Municipalities shoultd be
granted to the people in the forn most proper to forward
tieir interests and satisfy their wants, lte result would never-
theless be, that tiey vould only advance vith a slow and
timid stop in the path of public improvenents, and in the
proccedings relative to education.

And farther, the creation of opposing powers which, in
a systemn of laws, serves gerierally as"a counterpoise, and
counterbalances in so salutary a manner, oppocsite itdeas and
acts, is an obstacle and oftein an absotlute hindrance to the
Weill workirig, othervise easy, of the best laws.

Il the state in which the country is, the people, wio,
for reasons imentioned above, are partly opposed the ac-
lion oi Mniiicipal Iiistit(utions, at least to sucit as they ai
present posse4s, are equally opposed to the co-operattioi of
flie Municipal Councils, and the latter, being a poliical
bod 'y and elected by the people, vill not act, because they
believe that they ought net to act, contrary to lite wish, in
general strongly expressed, of their Constituents, w-hon a
want of intelligeice and experience iu these mnatters keeps
in inaction, passively enuiring ail that may be said by their
opponents, which has the cieît of creating suspieions, mis-
trusts and fears which may' yet last a nuiber of years, mal
for vhich thera secm o lie no ohier reiedies than those,
which a botter education, time, and experence niay afford.

Thus thon, in place of cailling on two bodies of rnen, or
two classes ci oflieers belonging to two diiierent institutions,
of calling oi thein, I say, to act simuailaneously for cite and
the samle end, i venturet thiik that Your Excellency
will admit that it vould be infinitely more uscftl for the
well-working of a genoeral and practical systemt ofedtication,
to concentrate, in the person of the Sliool Conmmissioners
the povers dievolved oin the Municipahty in this matter,
This vould be tlie niost cert-in meoans of fteilitatiig, of ne-
celerating tlie operation of the Education law, and of obtain-
ing in a more certain and prompt iiannîer, results as advan-
tageous as they are desirable for all cltassel of society col-
lectively. I cati assure Your Exellency that this opinion,
far from being pectliar to mtyself, is shared by ail the friends
of education and even by the iîass of lie people in Lower
Canada. Your Extellency has before you a written proof
otf his incontestible fact in the petition of the County of.
Beaiuharnois on titis stubject, and I am perfectly convinced
that if this mariner of expressing, if this proof hias not been
more commiion, it is because ini this iatter the rest of lite
country re ioses every confidence in the expected effect of
my representations to Your Excliency.

If, however, notwitlstanding tliese considerations, it is
judged propier to continte, for any purpose, the connection
of lite educatioi Act with flic Municipal Ordinance, I am
humbly of opinion that the wiole action of the Municipal

reduce the ollicers under uiht Act to tie number of the
School Comnissioners alroady determinîled by lawv, for the
varions locahties, antd the Superintentdent for ail, in each
section of the United Province.

If it be objected to thtis proposed amemtlment that the
pecuniary department will suffer thereby, because it re-.
quires some particular Olicers for the ciicientt cairyinig oui
of1th Elicaion Act as respects the necesdary fulnsi, my
answer is siimply, that Assessors, Collectors and a Treasure7
coîuld he chosei by the people, at the elecion of the
Parish Officers, especially for this objict. These men
miglt act su s better to ineet the views of lie Education
Act and the opinions of fite people, who would thon have
nothing to fear friom the politiral views wiich miglt otier-
vise exert an influence over them, or from the ulterior

power of taxing tlem for any other purpose whatsoever.
The people would iever regard with an evil eye tiese mon,
special ollicers of their own choico, maIK wiose limited
pover vouli have irference to the sole object of education
in eache particular locality, and who vouhlt nioreover follow
the rules of fori and proceeding prescricd in the law.

A District Treasurer is therefore unnecessary for carry-
ing the Edîcation Aet into effect, since the sanction of the
Superintendent would b amply suiiicient to authorize lie
leceiver Genieral of the United Province, to pay to the
Commîînissioners of Etication of each loeality fite Govern-
ment allovance to which they mighbt be entitled, as proved
to the Superintendent of publie instruction by a certificate,
which they shouild b held te furnisih te hlim, te this eifect
aci ytear, accordingmto the requirements ofdthe law.

This method would bc the means of econonising, or of
avoiding travelling expenses, retarduionts and delays in the
business, ani a Parish or Towrship Treasurer whom the
inhabitants would thîemselves appoint each year, to be the
(icpositary of ilcir owrn money, vould suilice, and woul
be infiîîitely lore agrecable to the peoble, hbceasse this
elective Treastrer, heing constantly under the eye of the
inhabitaints and of the School Commissioners of each Io-
cality, would inspire confidence and daily afflord a facility
anid a degree of convenience in business, wihich it is lim-
possible otervise to obtain with the same degree of ease
and satisfaction.

But cven although the services of a District Treasurer
ehouid be judged niecessary, it does not the less follow that
in ail other respects the Municipalitics ought to have
nothing te do with carrying out the Act of Education.

The organisation the plan of which, as far as relates to
money matters in the operation of the Education Act, lias
just been explai ned,will not only have an action casier, ani
more useftil to lthe cause of gencral instruction, but aIso more
agrecable to the sentiments and hic views of the people
who, by this means, will submit very willingly to the
operation of a general tax for the solo object of edication.
It is for this reasn that this amondment to the law bas
appeared to me ofabsolute urgency and necessity, becatise,
on the cone hand, i know the invincible repugnance of the
people t liavirg the poevr of taxing therm confided ta per-
sons whon might make uso of it for other purposes than
thoise of edtucation vithout their consent, as aise liir
strong objections te have their money carried out of tieir
usual place of residence, and to the necessity under which
they now are of making a journey te obtain that which
the expenes of obtaining leaves nothing that can coin-
pensate them for lite sacrifice of time, &c. &c., which they
are compelled to make by the present Act ; and, on the
otier hand, it is evident that the operation of the law wiiu
be incomparably more directmore expeditions, more econa-
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Appondix mical ani more satisfactorv, while, at the same time, it will
(Z.) lielp to give to the direction of clementary instruction a

l -character of popularity, of fixity, and of iidependence
tli Nmomber. which vill be one of the best guarantes of suiccess in

teacincg.

But Your Excellency will bo pleased to permit me to re-
turni hercafter to this subject which, like many others, pos-
sess an interestthe degree or which can only bc appreciated
hy experience.

Fron all that has been stated in this brief developement,
which would bear to be exteided t a much greater longth,
the cicar inference is, that the entire direction of public in-
struction should b clusively entrusted to the School
Commiissioners of the several localities and to the Superinî-
tendent, vio would guide it throughout hy his instructions
and advice, for wliceh, by the express terns of the law, lie
is virtually responsible to the people as vell as to the go-
*vernient.

Thus, conformable to the amendmentt I have proposed,
the School Coninissioners vould not have too muclh power,
and the Suiperirteident, who would have no more tian lie
now las, would still have sulicient. The question would
thon aîily he to defin their respective dutics, which would
perhaps thus lie a littie increased for each of them, but
would still be easy of execution and directly productive of
good.

Buit that I may b hetter understood, I request the permis-
sion of Your Execliency to say, apart from olier inatters,
a few words touching the persons vho are specially charged
with the direction of public instruction.

1stly.-As to the Commissioners of Education ; if to the
rights and povers which tihey have already by the Act,
there be added that of dividing their Parishes or Townships
respectively into School Districts, of cortifying the enploy-
ment of the funds of the people for the support of the said
schools,ofrequiring returns ofthe proccedings oftheAssessors,
the Collectors and the Treasurer, as well as of the Teachers
in theoir parishes or townships,and of making thieir annuai re-
port directlv to the Superintendent of public instruction, it
may be said that they will then have ail the rights and all the
powers necessary ta the riglht direction of the Schools confid-
cd to their immediato superintendence, so asl to bo able to
carry on the gond work to the advantage and satisfaction o
all, vithout distinction of oriigin, politics, or religious creed;
and their duties villbe very easy to fulfil, if, hy the ameiid-
ment ta the Act, it lie provided that they should have lite-
rary and moral qualifications conformnable to the honorable
employment, and to the grent responsibility with which they
are inîvested.

The urgent necessity for this twofold qualification of the
School Comimissioners is easily understood, when we ob-
serve that they have the absolute direction of theelemiientary
Schools of tieir respective localities, and that their annual
report is nothing ele than an account rendeired of their ad-
ministration without being subject to wait for the approba-
tion of any one before they act, as was the case under the
old Education laws with regard to the School visitom wlo
consisted oi persons from five classes, and for the most part
of political mén, such as Legislative Counciliors, Members
of the Assenibly, Magistrates, the principal Militia Oflieers,
and the Meibers of the resdent Clergy, and this ipsofacto.

For a number ofyears, experience and practical observa-
tion have convinced me tiat the persons charged with the
inanagement of Schools cannot fulfil, honorably for them-
selves and iseflaly for others, the important duties o their
charge, without having at least a certain Eduîcatin, and
I have, tlierefore, ahvays been of opinion that the Trustees
or the Sehoal Commissioners being charged, as they are,
with the direction of the elementary Schools of their respec-
tive localities, should have certain qualifications to be fixed
by law.

When, in 1826, I formed part of the Commitiec o Edu-
cation, as Meiber of Parliament for the County of L'As-
somption, now called' Loinster, 1 recommended ihat a moral
and scientilic quîaiification shicild be reqired by-tue lhw,
then in contemplation, on the part of the Trustees of Ele-
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mentary Schools, as they were called at thnt timo; and, in A ppendi
1838, I recommended, in my letters on education, that for (
the future any Education Act, in order to afford a gurantea ,
of useful and advantageous management, should'establishi a 7thNoveuber
certain qualitication for the School Conmissioners, without
which we cannot reasonably reckon on the effectiveneses of
their administration o the law concerning Elementary
Schools. At the present day, I ama more than ever convin-
ced that, to obtain this important object, this qualification is
necessary.

The Eduîcation Act ought, thon, to reluire in the School
Commissioners a certain scientihic and moral qualification,
which should consist in being able at least, to rend, write
and cipher, and in being of an irreproachable moral cha-
racter.

For, witliont these qualifications, so necessary to the
proper carrying out of the Education Act, and without a
perfect neutrality as to considerations of origin, politics, or
party, they are absol:tely unfit to fulfill usefully the duties
attachetid ta their office; they cannot exercise over the
school under their charge that superintendence and that
influence which they shoitild be able to exercise, in order to
acquit themsclves of their daily duties with honor ta them-
selves and advaintage to the progress of Education.

I venture, thon, to flatter myselfthat, for the acvancement
of education, Youîr Excellency will be pleased ta recom-
mend to Parliament a change in the law, by which a cer-
tain qualification shall be required in the School Commis-
sionners.

It may also be observed, thatthe want of these qualifica-
tions, evidently, necessary to the progressofeducation in the
country, is equally discouraging like another, and is a virtual
depreciation of the profession of aTeacher which contributes
greatly to disgust with this art, as honorable as it is useful,
moral and educated men who, for this reason, as also fromi
the mediocrity and paucity of the emoluments, vithold their
talents and acquirenents from the art of teaching, which,
by this deplorable circumstance, instead of beinîg honored
among us, is unfortunately degraded.

In effect, it requires a very great seif-denial and moral
courage to enable a man, possessing the requisite moral and
educational qualifications, thus to surrender himself, when
he can do anything else, to the blind and absolute pover of
men who, deprived of the liglht of science, and often even of
that of sound reason, are morally incapable of appreciating
in othiers these fine qualities ; and if the force of circum-
stances obliges them to submit to this state of things, it will
vill b merely whilo waiting for something better, looking

al ways for the means of emancipating themselves from it as
soon as possible.

From which it follows in the first place that it is extreme-
ly diflicult to procure men properly qualified as Teachers,
both as to acquirements and morals; and in the second the
same diliculty cxists to procure for this calling, men of ex-
perience, becauso, nat fnding in it any appreciation of their
qualities, nor the consideration due to their respectability,
nor the means ncessary to sustain the respectable rank
which they are entitled ta hold in good society; they are
constantly occupied with the mens of providinig for them-
selves in some other way, and willingly give up teaching ns
soon as they can do so with pecuniary advantage. Seh
are the great evils which most injuriously affect the pro-
gress of instruction, constantly produced hy the want of
proper q ualifications in the School Comnmissioners, and the
mediocrity of the emoluments of the Teachers.

Again, when our farmers and artizans see that popular
offices, of honor or profit, that charges both of trust and of
the greatest respansibility, and even the direction of the
public instruction, are thus confided indifferently to men
without education and devoitd of the first principles of the
necessary qualifications, are they not thereby discotraged
from making thesacrifices and efforts necessary ta procure
to thcir children the blessings of oducation 1 Is there not
a positive inversion of the order of nature, tending to
distort the ideas of the people and to keep thern in a state of
depulormble inierence as to duties which nature, society
and religion, all imperiously impose upon themn towards
their children?

H
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Tiiis want of proper qualifications in the School Coin-
missioners is, thten, a great ant evident cvil, for vhich as re-
spects the interest or Edication, it is extremely important

'x,,vnber. to provide an eflntive remedy, and I venture to flatter my-
self that Your Excellency being weil convincedti of this,
will be pleased to recrominend the adoption ofsuch a reiedy
to the Proviniail Parliunient.

The School Commiissioinrs should inoreover he requireti
to liscouîrage every kinl of distinction of origin, of pohties,
or of party, in the localities viere the schools under their
direction are situate.

On the other hand, Ile nuinher of indispensable visi-,
which by the terms of the present laIw, thev are required u,
inake, mi glht be reduced to one i visit, hesiuies ir pre-
sence, or at lenst tait Of tIe mhciaolrity oftheiml, at the publie
examination of the pupils in cach sciool under their control,
at the close of each year, as hereinafter mentioned.

To lighten the task of the School Commissioners, and to
give to the working of the Act an importance and ain addi-
tional guaraitee of success and sati>faction, local visitors,
acrording to the mode practised under the Education Act
which expired in 1836, niight be tippointed by the lav itself,
l designating, for this ltirpose, all the meibers of the
Clergy, ail the nienibers of Parliainent, thu senior Magistrate,
and tile oificer in Militia, highest i rank, residenis, and the
senior acting Church-wanrens, ipso farto. Tiese visitors
should have no other privilege thain thlat of visiting the
schools of each Pansh or Ttvnship in the Coiunty, at all
timeis wlena they i gligt thitnk fit to do so, eitlier individually
or collectively, and f making annually, to the Superinten-
dent of Education, a report of the state (if the schools îunder
their jurisdiction, accompanied by such reimarks and sIgges-
tions as they might think fit to make, vithout exercisiig any
other powers.

To diiniîish the labour of the Commissioners, and to
faciltate the registry oftheir proceedings, tliev shoiuld have
the right of naining for tis end a Cherk, ad hoc, to vhon
thîerc houti be paid, out of ti funds raised ii each Parish
or Tovnsiipî, for the support of schools, a snall sin not
excecding £15 a year, whichl the Cominssioners should
have the pover of reducing still farther.

2ndly. But, if it be necessary to require, in the Elective
School Comnissioners, certain qualifications indispensable
to the right exceution of their dlties, it is not less nccessary
ta qualify their electors also. Now it vouhl lie easy to es-
tablish the qualification of these last, hy decidiig that those
onIv vho are cntitled ta vote at the election of a Member
of Parliament for the County, shoild be for the future, the
clectors of Schiool Commissioners of Elocation ; this n% ill be
the m ans of giviig to this election a fittinig importance,and
of thereby cnsuring a better choice of Comiimssioncrs.

If it be importalît ta establish a qualification for the
electors of the Meinbers of Parliaient, becatise they are
called to take part in the making of laws, it is not less impor-
tant to establish a qualification for the eleCtors ofthC School
Commissioners,since they are called upon ta forni for socicty
men who not only, in tîeir tuirn, vill take part in inaking the
laws ofrthe country, but who will aiso have cdaily to carry into
cffect blotlthe public and private laws. It is therefore very im-
portant to provide also for the qualification of the electors of
the Sc hool Cominissioners, and I venture to flatter myselfthilat
Youlr Excellency vill be pleasei to recommend the easy
method of effectiig this, wlhich I have now the hionour of
suggesting.

It vould he doubtless better thatthe Commissioners of Edu-
cation, like Members of ParliamOnt, shoîtl only he elected
cvery fouirth year. Because being elected yearly, the
changes which nccesssarily takes place at tinies,in this body,
occasion inconveniences which retard the progress of edu-
cation, even vere it only from want of experience in the
newly clected, experience, everywhere so iiportant, beiig
in scholastic affairs as ta all others, oîliy acquired by time,
practice and observation.

3rdly. But there is still a body of men who, if judiciously
selected from the friends of science, and virtuous and en-
lightened men, would render the greatest services ta the

cause of education ; a body of men whose co-operation inAped
carrying out the Education Act vould powerfully con- )
tribute to the spreading of useful information in the Pro- r
vince. I allude to a Board of Exaniners, n. hse fne-th November.
tions, as in France and elsehere, woutld protect the art of
teaching, and woul ensuire the requisite quilifications in
the Teachers, each of whom stouitid lie required to undergo,
before one of, themi, an examination suited to those Irantches
of education vliclI lie is desliietied teach.

Thiese Bonrd of Exarniiers rmiglt ha named by Your
Excelleicy, or hy lie Governor for the tine being, in the
saine manner, and in putrstiuaiice of the samte principles,
according to whicl the sixtceih cluise of the present Act
provides for tue nomination of Commissioniers for the In-
corporatedtiet

Saine experienced Teachers might be atdiitted into these
Boards, whose good education and experience would bc not
onily a reoiiiiiiendation lor ticir athission, but would ilso,
offier a much more certain guaranutec that the examinaioin
vould le cnuîiliictel in a practical muainer, and in accord-

a nce wiith the requisite qualifications for teaching. These
experienccd Teachers, forminîg part of the body of Instruct-
ors, %% ould be considered ta be versedi in their profession,
and to have ai leart, more than any one else, the protection
of its honour and integrity. They would be, therefore, for
these reasonis, in addition to thosue blefore stated, more likely
to perfori, vith usefuliness, the dtics of Exaniners.

Similar Boards exist in Nev Brunswick. There is one
in each Coutiîty, nameid by the Governor, who takes the
nenbers frot amuiontg the Magistrates of the Countv. Iun
France, thert exist also usimilar Boards4 which tire tunder the
coutrol of the Minieter of Public Instruction ; and it is
evcrywhvlere allowed that these Boards are of an inîfinite
uitility preventng abuses and ensuîrinîg tte due performance
of tI duties of teachinig, and thus pronoting tIe public
good.

Having hecn for a lo 'g time persuaded of the great utility
of these 3otatds, I recomrniiended in 1836, w lien I vas a
Menber of the House, and in 1838 in nv letters on Edtu-
cation, their establishment in the judicial Districts of this
part of the Province, to give ta the proposedi Education Act
a prinmary co-operation. whiclh shotild e mit the same tine
its point of departure and its support, and at the present day
mny conviction is unchanged.

The practicability and utility o the Boards of Examiners
of those vio arc candidates for becoming Teachers, and
the great advantages vhich vould resultfron their operation,
are easilv perceivel, wien we hear in mini the regularity
utnnl unifornity which thcy eisiure in the adinission of
Teachers, and the guarantee they alfford of thcir morality,
capacity and respectability ; of the general respect, conli-
(lence and consideration by which tliey vill lie stirrounded,
and of greater umiformity and of a better success in their
teachiiig. h'lie regnular operation otf ic Bonards of Exami-
iters vould be, in fact, better adaptedI than any thing cIse
ta prevent partiality and favoritim in the admission of
Teachers ; and ta guianrl against their incapacity in the art
of teaching-an art at present uttle respectedl, and even de-
graded, becausc too little importance is generally attached ta
the tdtlission(i of Teachers, whose profession is consequently,
from the begitnniig, without blasis or protection. In a wNorl,
va may stium up the vast advatitages whiich would resut
fron the vell regiulated noperation oif the Boards of Examii-
nors, by simliply observing Ilhat it would bc the moving.
power and soul of the vel1-working of any Education
Act.

I think il iny duty, therofore, to pray Your Excellency
tI be pIcasedi to recommend the establishment of these
Boards of Examiners, one of whliicl miglt be placed at the
chief place in eaci Judicial District, for the admission of
Teachers after examination.

Under a aw timus arranged, Your Excellency, or Your
Sucessor, uising the power which vouhl be given by it to
lhat effect, might establish one of these Boanrds in each of the
following places, viz: one at Quebec, one at New Carlisle,
(District of Gasié), one at Sherbrooke, one at Thrce Riv-
crs, one at Montreal, and one at Aylner , and the law might
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A p1 endix fix the quorum at five members as being sufficient to pro-
(Z) ceed with the examination, the chairman having a casting

-- ^-- vote.

These Boards would examine Candidates for becoming
Teachers, and would give certificates of admission and of
ability for the practice of the profession.

Each Candidate would bo required to produce to the
Board before wlhom he should choose to appear, a certifncate
of morality and of gnol conduct, signed by the Curé, or by
the Minister of his Faith, and by three influential men of
the place wYher le nhemy have resided for the six proceed-
ing months, as aiso to give proof that le was borni a British
subject or that le had been naturalized according to law,
without which le woufld iot be either admitted, or recom-
mtnraded te the School Commissioners as qualified according
to the requireineiat of the law.

To favor the operation of the system of education, these
Boards would be required to meet at least once in three
months, on notice being given by one or more Candidates, at
ieast eight days beforehand.

The acquirements required of the Candidates for teaching
w'ould b, for a Teacher in an Academy, an acquaintance
with al[ the branches ofa classical education, because these
Institutions arc designed to prepare the pupils for those
studios; for the teaciers of Model Schools, those required to
render their pupils capable of afterwards teaching with suc-
cess, readinig, the Grammar of their language, or ofthat of the
majority of the childrein attending the school, the analysisj
of the parts of speech, writing and arithmetic in ail its divi-
sions, book-keeping, lineal drawing, the elceents of mensu-
ration, the use of the globes and geography, begiming by
that of North America ; and the Teachers of leiientary
Schools should be skilfti in teaching with success reading,
writing, the elements of granmar, and arithmetic as far as
the rule of three inclusively.

Such are the essential qualifications which should be
scrupuilously required by the Boards of Examiners froin the
Teachers respectively, otherwise there can be no certainty
of success nor any safeguîard against the partiality, or, at
least, the too great facility with which the School Com-
missioners of Education might possibly admit Teacliers, if
this power were left to thein exclusively, because they
might he inluenced by considerations either personal or de-
pending on the interest of friends, neighbours or often of
relatives.

Besides, by the ministry of the Boards of Examiners,
the School Commissioners would b relieved from a duty
extremely difficult te fuill, and aise from a great responsi-
bility, without the least interference, without the slightest
limitation, in the easy path which it would remain for them
te follow, or in the general working of the Act, since the
Board of Commissioners and that of Examiners, far from
being jointly responsible and dependent the one on the
other, would he, on the contrary, as perfectly distinct and
independent in their respective operations and in their pe-
culiar proceedings, as they would be in their organization
and in their constitution.

The Teachers, once admitted in the above manner, being
each, furnished with a certificate of ability, would possess a
claim to the confidence of the School Commissioners, who
wouild have no power te employ as a Teacher any personi,
not se qualified as aforesaid in ail respects, or unprovided
with a diplona or certificate of admission te the profession
of a Teacher.

Net te take those interested by surprise, but, on the con-
trary, te give time te ail parties te prepare themselves te
imeet the requirements of the law in this respect, it would'
only be after the end of tvo years froa the present time
that the School Commissioners would be required te em-
ploy no Teachers but those furnished with certificates of
ability, and even then this obligation would have no
retroacti. e el'ect.

The Boards of Examination, however, would be open
to ail candidates whom they would examine, and admit, as
.Teachers, as fast as they should present themselves.

Female Teachers, would be exempted from this other- Appendix
wise indispensable rule, and would be subject to the sole (Z.
jurisdiction of the School Commissioners for their exaa- r--
ination and admission, as well as in every other respect. 7th Noesþe*ý

Ail persons of cither sex belonging te any religious order
whatsoever receiving pupils, or forming part of the Clergy
taken collectively, would be in like manner subject te the
sole jurisdiction of the local Commissioners, without pre-
vious examination, either before the School Commissioners
or before the Boards of Examiners.

The Boards of Examiners would be required te furnish the
Superintendent a copy of the certificate ofadmission of each
'reaclier, within fifteen days fróm its date, and te preserve
a list or register of the 'eachers ndmitted, which should
contain the naine, age, place of birth, place of latout resi-
dence, date and tenor of the certificate of moral qualifica-
tion, the names of the persons by ,whom it may have been
signed, their professions and their respective residences. A
copy of the certificate of moral qualification of each Teacher
admitted woîhld, in like manner, be furnished by each Board
of Exaniners, to the Superintendent with that of his certifi-
cate of admission as a Teacher, and which le should be
equally required to enregister at the Education Office.

To prevent abuses, and to keep the School Commissioners
and the Superintendent better informed asto ail matters
relative te the carrying out of that part of the Act, concern-
ing Teachers, the Superintendant should- be required to
cause to be publislhed, in one or more of the Official Ga-
zettes of the Province, the certificate of each and every
Teacher transmitted te him from the President or Secretary
of the Board by whom he may have been admitted as a
Teacher, and aise the School Commissioners would, in: ike
mariner, be required te give to the Superintendent informa-
tion of the engagement, discontinuation, or dismissal of any
Teacher, equally within the term of fifteen days,

In the case where a Teacher from Lower Canada, should
be engaged by School Commissioners residing in Upper
Canada, the Suîperintendent of that part of the United
Province, being informed of the fact by the School Com-
missioners would ho required te give information thereof to
the Superintendent of the other division of the Province,
and vice versa.

To place the Boards of Examiners in a condition te
fulfil more exactly the duties which would devolve tpon
them, they should have the rights of naming, by a majority
of votes, a Clerk to enregister their proceedings and te sign,
conjointly with the President, ail the official documents
and certificates of ability and admission te teach, for each
of which he would be entitled te demand froin each Can-
didate admitted, the sum of five shillings as casual fees, and
nothing more.

Now, if, te the precaution and care withî which the
Boards of Examners will admit Teachers te practise the
art of instruction, are udded emoluments becomîng the
respectable standing which they should have in good
society, we shdl soon ,sec in our own Country, as in se
many others, young people of good education and family
show as much taste, and even ambition for this honorable
employment, as for any of the liberal professions now for a
long time over crowded with inembers, many of whom,
distinguished for their talents, vegetate obscurely ln inactivity
and discouragement.

Through the instrunentality of literary institutions which
keek up an honorable rivalry of zeal and success among
themselves, Classical instruction is sufficiently disseminated
throughout the Country, even more se than in other Coun-
tries, in proportion te their respective population.

These flourishing institutions not only emulate eaci
other, but might even rival those of Old Europe, and Your
Excellency has borne witness to the convincing evidence
of these facta when, while visiting the College of Quebec,
last summer, you were pleased in the most obliging manner
1to make the same remark.
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Neadv twelve iutndred scholars reciv annually, in
(Z) these institutions, the hest elassical, moral and religions

-, education, and the l McGill College, for tire operationi of
RthNoüvomnber. which a great part of the population of the Country has

long been nanxious, is equrally destined to contribute largely
to the diffusion of classical education in the Country.

So that, every ycar, thesa institutions furnish a numiber of
students ihr beyond what can bc needed by the liberal
professions, already over crovded. These young people,
generallv full of talents and ambition,not knovinîg whCre to
turn their attention, on comnpleting a long and expensive
course of studios, (expensworelatively te the resourccs or
their parents,) are painfully aflTcted by mingled sentiments
of hope and fetar. And in the search of means of tracing
for tihemrselves an honorahle carcer in the vorld, adapted to
furnish themn with an honest subsistence, they blindly e i-
brace one of the learned profes.sionrs, the over crowded
state of which is an obstacle, olten, invincible, ta every
kind of personal distinction which may do honor to the
individual or to the profession to whicl he belongs.

Thera are not wanting then, in the Country, persons
who wold rejoice to enter upon any other course of life
which would ensure thom a respectable position in good
society and fitting resources for the ranrk vhici they mniglht
oeccupy therein. IL vould therefore b extremely advanta-
geous, for well educated young people, ta open ta ther else-
where an honorable career, in which they miglht more easily
and more certainly turn thoir talents antd acquireaernts ta
good accounts.

Now, such a career presants itselrin thc art of Instruction,
for the operation of which ve feel every where the most
pressing need, ta aid in procuring the bencfit of education
to the rising generation.

Thera is, therefore, a necessity for making the art of
Instruction a fixed condition, a permanent profirssior, a
necessity imnediately anfl'ectng younrg people who have
compleed their education i a neccssity affecting, somewhat
more remotely, children whose instruction is as yet inroi-
picte ; a necessity affecting present and future generations,
and consequently the general interests of the wlole society.

But the necd for naking Instruction a permanent calling
and profession, offering suflicirent resources for maintaining a
respectable rank in good society, is stP1 more clearly per-
ceived, when on tihe one iandi we b-ome convinred that,
wiithiout it, the children of the countrv will never have the
advanrtage of being placed in the First place, under the
tuition of moral and vell informed men, and Secondly,
under that of monr who, ta these necessary qualifications, join
experience in the practice of this important art, und vhen
on the othrr hand, it is considered that, in point of fact, the
youth of Canada are excitld from tei profession of arms,
fromt entering the nravy, frot enrineering, both civil ant
nilitarv, and fromn manfitretîrc, as the latter, having been
but lately established, are yet in their infancy, and far froi
beirrg numerous in the country.

Thus, it appears from the preeceding observations that
three things are nrecessarv to give stabilitv and respectabilitv
ta the art of Tn4trrction, thrat is to say:-istly. Boards ofr
Examiners : 2nrdly. Tie qualifrention of the Teaciers ;
and 3rdly. Tie guaraintce of emoluments, which mnay
serve as an nconrragemernt to thein. Tihe art of Tnstrrc-
tien wil otherwise bc never cither sufliciently Important or
surriicienîtly useful.

4thliv. Yotr Excelency vill b r pleased ta reinark tiat
in the trrinrssion of Teachers by the Boards of Examiners,
I have phiced the Teachers offire Acadnicres on th same
footing vith those of tire Model and Elenentary Schools
nlt niv reasons are thes :-

lir the First place, brecause these AcadPinies ara airdlv
any thing more thari Elementary Schools of a slightly
superior ordrr,

Seconllv, Becausea the Techers of these establisiments
for public Instruclion rereive, comparatively to the others,
largemorrments, nearly the vliole of which is yearly
granted by Guverment.

Thirdly, 3ecause notwitistanding tei precceding facts,
whichî are perfectly well knovn to every one, the directors (
of threse establishmtnerits are not subject te any responsibility ,
towards Government. ih Novembcr

Fourthilv, Because tire Teanchers of these Educational
Tnsitrrtirns, breirg supposed to partake of the favors and
confidence of Governtent n3 muhei, at least,ns tire Teachers
of the Elemeniitary Srhools, it is fair trait, equaliy with there,
they siould invariably ba British horn suijects, or shoul
ie naturrlisel Éecording to the intention f tie law ; tiere
would otlerwise appear, on the one side, partialil-
and favoritism, und on the other a lnrshrness an'd
severity whichr sees to b a great injustice for which,
ii the e e of the law, not the slighrtest reason couird
br given. It wouil be jusi, aiso, to fix the number of Aca
demies according ta the population, and the Iav whicl,
at the samrre time, encourages their estaIlishment, should
make tierr accotiable to Govertiinient.

Thera is one Townshiip where, hy tie means of the annual
allowances of Goverrnmnent, tiere bas existed for soie years,
two Acadcnie;, or two hoses wihich hear that nate, one
oai wiiclh,T have been assirrd is carried on, anost exclusive'
ly, for the private bnedit of the children of onc individual.

Much woild requrire Io be said to develope properly the
four important considerations which have just been stated.
H Iowever, as the principles nnd reasons on iwhich they are
fonedrti present thermselves withourt diflicurltyto the mind,
Yourr Excllencvy will he pleased ta dispense with ny en-
larging frrther on the three first, and te permit nie to say a
few wordts on the fourth and last only, to which, at the sanie
time, I shall add sonie other cognate coniderations which it
is my duty to lay before Your Excellency.

The exclusion of persons who arc not British bern Subjects
fron tire profession of Teachers, is grounded i a principle
ofjusticre antd protection. In fact, if it is agreedl te base thi.s
ionorable rrt orr solid arrdi durable fou ida tiotns, which mtay
of'er to thei w'eil-eduicated Tearicher the prospeet of being able
ta attain a permanent condition, se thrat lie mty establisI
hinself and take place in tei most respectable ranks of good
society, (as tIre profession would thn ofir advantages te the
Tencer, who would there find the means of a decenît suh-
sistence in society, by wvhom his iniportant services for
the instruction of the children of the Country wouild ba daily
requiiiredi,) it is justi that Governrment, in his wisdon, should
adlpt the most effective mneanîs of Iaying open the entry to,
tis profession, and of cnsuring tIre possession of it te its own
subjects. This protection is undera tivofold obligation to
aford, as regards the Teacher, and as regards the children of
the soil, who will thus have a menus ofedication more cor-
tain and more agreeaile. It is an encouragement wihich it
oves to onr yoith, to induce themi to prepare themselves
for a profession (teaching) of which their parents have need,
in orderto establish those of their children who have com-
pleted their education, and to educate thlae who are net so
far advancedl.

The principles of excltuding from the Art of Instruction,
all who are not her a British Subject, is then a principle of
justice and protection, tie application ofwhich lias a double
imaportance, si lice its iecessary result is a double advantage.
It is tierefora just andt reasonable to preserve it in use every-
wiere throughout the country, and te apply it te Tachiers
in Academies even more strictly than to those of other edu-
cational Institutions.

But there are Vet considerations cloesly allied ta the pre-
ceedirg, antd to fel all their force, it is suñficient ta call to
nind, that the Tuechers in Acaderniesrire almostevery crie
boa Repuican Subjects, educated in, and sornetimes still
stidients of the nreigiiouring States. These Teachers, still
Von rg and imbiiued with the principles of tiroir Government
and thicir Institutions, cartfully in culcatecd in the very books
which they and their pupils manke daily use of, in the course
of their farilliar instruciions, tire they less likely te offiend
against the spirit ofthe law, than the Teachers of Elemen-
tary schools? Arsuredly net!

And besides that, the Taachers of Acadamies are
more or less connected with the Inhabitants of
the respective localitics where they temporarily
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Appendix reside, and hatve, therefore, that social influence which per-
mit them ta inrulcate into the minds of their acquaintances
and friends, principles opposed ta ltose or Monarchical

Noember. Government, they have a very natural inclination to
hoard up their savings, the arnount ofwhich they nay ex-
pond on the other side ofthe lines, ta the profits ofour neigh-
bours ; so that the moncy or Governmaient, and one might
a'so say of the poople, since the parents tu pay something,
serves in part, at first, the private interest of strangers,
" birds of passage " which one after the other are continu-
ady taking the place of British Subjects, and then goes to
nourisi Anerican industry.

Such a state of things is certainly a heavy ofl'ence
ag:inst public economy, as also against the protecting prin-
ciple of the law, which having reference ta our own peo-
ple,' should reserve for our cducated youth, a situation
which the money of their Government and of their fathers
servei daily ta renunerate. The teachers of Academies
therefore should b, like those of the Elementary Schools,
born British subjects, and subject in all things ta all the
ruiles, particular and general, reguflating public instruction.
But these observations nust be regarded as being without
the least personal allusion ; the question is throughout one
of principles only, the hearing and consequences of which
Your Escellency vill be pleased to consider, with refer-
once solely to the subject itself.

5thliy.-From the preceeding considerations, and keeping
ahvays in mind the saune principies, ve naturally arrive at
similar conclusions rplative ta the use of American books
in our Schools and in our Academies. These books are
widely spread throughout the country, and especially in
the Eastern Townsips, where, I regret ta say, they are
almost exclusively used.

Every principle, howcvcr, which is opposed ta the
employment of American Teachers, is ruch more opposed
ta the use of books coning frot the United Stated, in a
political sense, and as regards the public welfare. Because
i the Teachers have sometimes the prudence ta be silent

on the principles of their government and of their institu-
tions, their books, vhicih are every where filled with then,
<lo tiot ahvays keep silence on these matters, all important
in the eycs of their authors; and because they run a
chance of being read by a thousand persons, while the
Tear.her may hardly have an opportunity of being able ta
speak freely ta ten.

It muit be also allowed that the use of American books
naturally contributes much to discourage talent and indus-
try in our country, and thus creates a great obstacle to the
progress of the arts and sciences, and ta the advancement
of industry and commerce among us.

Moreover, considered in relation ta public economy, we
cannot conceal that for tIe purchase of the American
books, there past every day to strangers immense sums,
from which in return the Province .derives no benefit,
because we have the advantage of possessing many excel-
lent native works, Canadian one may call them, well
adapted for the propagation of the elementary sciences in
both languages ; and because we possess talents and intel-
lect which a certain encouragement would at any lime turn
tO practical advantage, or we might procure from boyontid
sea similar works, which might easily be reprinted in this
country, whereby the editors and printers would be enabled
ta oler them at very low prices ta the parents.

There can be on this subject but one opinion, one sen-
timent. For it is very certain that, if the use of our own
books or of those from boyond sea, vhich might be judged
fit to ha re-printed was universal amaong us, they might be
sold at very low prices ta the parents who, while they con-
tribute to encourage the talents and the press of Canada,
would farther find their advantage in purchasing the pro-
ductions of their compatriots or of their fellow subjects.

We have farther the advantage of having among us type-
foundries and printing and copyimg presses of a very fine
qality, as welil as lithogrQphers, engravers, paper factories
and boolkshops, which' are equal to those of the United
States and of Europe.

We have then only ta invite men of letters anti friends Appeidir
of education, as also printers, traders and merchants to (Z.)
contribute their intellect, their information, their mean
and efforts ta furnish the children of the country the books 7th Nombter,
of vhich they have daily need, antd I venture ta think
that, by a liberal encouragement on, the part of the public,
and a provision in the ltw, favorable ta this effect, we
shall be almost able on this point, honorably ta suflice to
ourselves.

As to the legislative provision ta which I have just al-
luded, I venture ta fßatter- imyself that Your Excellency will
be pleased ta recomniend to the Provincial Parliament that
it should ho eTected by laying a heavy duty on American
books, and by expressly prohibiting the use of these books
in schools estabiislied by virtue of the law on pain offorfeit-
ing the allowaice.

The country possesses intelligence and talents,whose em-
ploynent imiglt tend much ta its glory, as well as, to the
good of its inhabitants, and the prohibition of American
books would be the means ofaofering to its talents and indus-
try an encouragement and protection extremely desirable,
and vhich in a few years would greatly accelerate the ad-
vancement of litterature and commerce in the Province.

This important measure woiuld have the farther effect of
considerably limiting the use of different books on the same
subjects, and vould thus be the means of preparing the way
for the adoption of a systeri of books, each of which, being
the only one on th' sanie subject, which would be used
vould be sullicient for the pupil, thereby offlecting a great

saving of time and trouble for the children, andi of mnoney
for the parents, for the frequent changes in schools of books
as veli as of masters lead ta great loss of time and to much
useless expense.

The School Commissioners being frec ta chose among
the books which the law might leave open ta them, those
which might suit them best, would probally decide on one
kind alone for each subject, if they shoultd take the advice
or the Superintendent, who in all cases, should have the
right of giving ait opinion merely, and nothing more.

For the rest, the reports of next year would shew what
wuld ha the books most in use, which would put it in the
power of the Superintendent ta recommend their universal
adoption, in the Country, and for the particular subject on
which it treats, and in each language.

To derive more advantage from the existence of the Aca-
demies and Model Schools, theTeachers of these education-
al establishments should each be required to instruct gratuit-
ously a young person, of the County where lie teachés, for
£10 which he may receive from Government, either di-
rectly or by the intervention of the Commissioners under
whose control ho might be placed, by the terms ofthe Ele-
nentary Education Act.

6thly.-The establishment of public Libraries, the exa-
mination of the pupils and the distribution of prizes ta the
children for gond conduct, diligence, and suporior progress,
are things which il is further considered ought to play an
important part in the direction of public instruction.

The Libraries, composed of well chosen books, would h
an effective ineans of easily propagating cycrywhere the
principles of the sciences, of morality and of religion. The
contents of these books would be an intellectual feast of
which both Teachers and pupils would daily partake with
avidity.

The establishment of these Libraries woultd especially
benefit the poorer chiltIren, whose parents generally have
not the means of purchasing the books whose perusal would
sa greatly côntribute daily ta develope their intelligence,, to
cultivaiè their'mind, ta enrich their memory , and to fora
their disposition. The rich, also, would find thei atidvan-
tnge in it, because, if they have the meafis, they have not
always the infrmation and discretion which the School
Commissioners will be able to exercise in the choice of
books.

VOL a.-ESss. 1843.
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AZ- Popular Libraries are now stablihed in anxost all the
civilized cotiiries of the iiiai îited world, and especially in

- the United States and in France, whîerc ihey prodice ad-
th Noibr. mirable ctTects on the niners and character of the people,

in ani intellecrtual and moral point of vie w.

There exi st already a certain number of miffli pulico
Lihraries in our Country parti's, the successful estabisht
of whlich is priieipally Ille to the zeal and sacrifices of the
c Curés " ot Ile Iarislhes r'espectively, and under tiheir pa-
ternal direction it is cert ai n t hat tley efflct uicinh good.-
Buit ilese libraries, besides their iiîsutlicienicy ftren
their not beiig yet siithteienily dillused and the inutci toi
liiîted n umliber of buoks i them, are also, perhaps, too ex-
clusively religious.

I voil be, therefort, extreinelv advantagcous tihat tli
law should con tan a cluse whie h would hae thc enl' t
of encuraging the School Comissioners to estailishi pub-
lic braries in their respec'tive locahiits, aid I veiiture to
flatter mnyseIlf that Yoir ExcellenicY will bc pleased to re-
comniîeind te subljeCt to the Provincial Parliaient.

7thlv. The School Comniissionicrs should be required by
tIhe l aw to ause a public exainination toe a ixide, and to
proside thereat ait lea.t once a year, and tti) report the regilt
to the Supriitendent, on pain of foriN ting the Goveriimiiiet
allowance, hecaise stcli examinations imay etrect great good,
and contribute imui to the progress of useful information in
the couitry.

In effect, public examinations arc a powerful source ofr
praiseworthy emulationi and ambition aiong the selii a rs.
and alford a favourable opportunity for leing abtle to judge"
of theuir progress, as ilso of the talents aid endeavours of
the Masters, and of tieir success, btes(ies that it is a great
satisfaction for these latter and for the parents to ie thlus
occular witnesses cf the proofs viich the children utford of
it, in presence of an attenhive and curious publi ; und th ic
reports of these exaninationîs wîoul be so nany authentie
records of this advanceient, and of the diligence of the
Teacher.

The distribution of prizes in books, or otherwise, ta tie
most successful scholars, in presence of the public and of
their relatives, would be also very proper to create and keep
up among the children tihat degree of emînulation so advaii-
tageoit th Ite progrests of kniowledge'. This is a fact wihich
we have alreadv had occasion te know by experience, and
I have nvself been many times a vitness of it duriig mîy
visit to the elementary schsool under the operation of the
expired Acts.

Tbe School Cominissioners should lie requiredi aiso to
make mention in their report of lthe public exainations,
and to state if therc have b'en prizes distributed to the dili-
peut ciiildren. Tiey night even give the namoes tif the
successful puipils, the enreigistration of vhose naines in the
Edturation Office would be it second permanent an d glorious
reward for tieiiselves and for thiir parents. This would hc
an additional means of' creating etnulation amoong the
children, and of rapidly forming valuable neicmbers of society.

Morcover, if the pililcitv of succe'ss is a species of re-
ward, it would eli still greaxt'er a ind iuch more loinotirable
for the Teachers aii 'or îlieir scholars, u lien, for tIe infoir-
mation and saisfaction of Governient, fIte Superintendent
would intilude eaci year in his report tlhe ist of it su:-
cessful pupil, who might havo been thus revarded it I lle
pu lic exaiiation of their respective hools, aviih a sinle-
men0 ilt of tlie lia nie (if the arisl the naie of the Tacher,
andt the nmitnber of his Sehool. It is easy to sec thlat thItis
miethiod would lie the meais of' creating iuci more unbition
in the Teachers.

8thly. To facilita t hlc cIu nicatio betveen thel
Schlioil Commisoners and the Superintenideit of Pubtlic
ilustru'tioli, the person presiiling at the election of Parish or
Townvshp Oiters should be required to furnish to the Su-
peritiendent a return of thleir election, shewing their nates
and ilheir christiin naimes, their prolessiions xnd residences
respertively, and this withmt ftfteen days after the date of
theoir e!ectioi ; otherwise ilie wouli inievitably lue a slow-
ness and delay inI the traisactions, suci as I have constaitly

hiad occasion to observe in the course of tihis year, which A ppetlix
would b very prejudicialo the proper carrying out of the (Z.)
Act.

9tily. As thei electors qualified ta eleet tle School Coin-
iissieners wotild have,at the saine timte, lthe riglht ofelectiiig
th Assessrs, flic Collectors, anit tIe Treistirer of caci
Parih or Ttvisliip rtspectively, tli ersn pre'siding at
Ile elctioi sholuîld also bc reglîîredt te l'tirihii fle Suierm,
tendent vitih a Retur ofr their election, in the sanie intrnier
as tif tiat tif the Shaool Comissioners, se as to keei hui
coist'antly informed of l thai is pa»î-ilng, nd tius to put him
in a condition to acquit ihiiself oif his resIonsibiility to
wards those interested, and towards the Goveriient.

7th Novembton

1Othly. To concentratîe tlic proceediigs, and to falicitate
tlei r registia-titoni, ait Ile olice ofthe Stchool Coi xni issioners,
and nt that ' ofie Stipeilitendtîeni t of public instruction, the
Pais Ass'ssors, Collectors and Treisrer, should be re-
quired to furn'îîisi a certified copy of their oilicial procced-
inigs,retpecvelyto theChairniai oftieiolar'd of ScliOIlCom-

issionert's,ad simiilar one to the Superintendent, ainxually,
otherwise there voul bc a break in the cranmissin cf ii-
formation wiieih'miglit rentder the lutter officer deficient in

ic kiowiedge neccessary to the regularity and proper com-
hination of the procceding reqtiired in the departieit of
the direction of public instruction.

11 thly. For tlie reasons which precede, the Teachers,
w'ho by the teris of the law arc alrcady obliged ta keep a
journal for their Schools, respectively, shoule be, likewise
required ta furnish the School Coiinisioners w'iti a copy
of this journal, ann111uaity, also with a statenie nt of the,
imtonies paid to themu by flie Commissioners, vhiether di-
ved frotn assessnteiis on the people or fromt lthe aillowaice
of Governimient. By this plan, the Conmxissioners ieing
ilready required to furnisli the Superintendent with an
aninal report on the management cf tieir Schools, the
empîîloymîent cf the ionies, the public examination, the
distribution of the prizes, the inunber of children rewarded,
and on all ather procedings vithin their jurisdiction, would
have tIhe iteans of always estabslihiing the facts in an
authentie and irrepragable manner.

Froin the obligation Its imposed on all persons more or
less engaged in arrying out the Education tict, te furnisi,
sepat:xtely and conjointly information of'all thxeir respective
proceedings to the Superintendent of public instruction,
there woul result an assemblage of divers documents in
the samnie Olice, oning sornetimes frein difl'erent sources,
and someitimes from thre sarme, but relating to hie marme
stiijects, wihicli would establiish a concurrence of clear anad
cxtreinely satisfactory proofs of the righît administration of
the law, and would he at the same tinte extremiely utseftil
te the cause of education.

This obligation vould after all, only require fr'om cach
person, a double report of his proceedings, the comparisan
of vhich, in the mode adopted in the ott'ce of the Post
Master Gencral, would render the continuîîed practice of
abuses or errors impossible, becauise the Superintenxdent,
alvays informed ofevery thing, mighit tius, fromu his office,
eausily rectify them.

12thly. As it is necessary ta have caclt year the census of
the children of age to attend the schools, se as te make their
number serve as a basis for the division of the sui granted
hy Parlianent as n aid towivards the support oi Teacelicrs,
the As osrs of eatît Parisi or Townshxip should bc re.
quired to nmake bthis census while they are going through
ilcir respective Assessmients, and to furnish a copy of it to
tie School Conmixissioniers andti to the Superintendent on or
about the twentieth of February in eaci year.

13hily. Seeing thntitis important to oblige parents to send
their e.hildren to school, andi that bai veatier and living fur
from thd school iniglht ofen be greant hindrances to some,from
tiir being too young, and to others becatuse being of an age
toe uc sefil, their services inight be required at home or in
tue wvorksliop, it becones necessary ta estabiish the age of
the children at fron ciglht te fourteen years incltsively,
othervise they miglht be exposed, sote to fatigue and the
incleimxencies of te weatier, pernicious and sometiies
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Appoldix fatal to their hiealth, andi others ta be wanting in us
(Z.) ta thieir parents, or in application to trade and

imeclanical arts.
71h Nuvombelr.

14thly. The scholastic tern of nine months e
heing sonewhat long, considering the need thtat pa
general, especially fatrters, have of their children
time of agricultural labour, the absolute term sh
lainited to si months only. uthcrwise they tnigl
much diliculty and privation at certain times of the

15thly. As it occasionnlly happens that a rathc
population is established in a locality formed of
Parishes or Tovniships, and that this population c(
establisii a Sciool vithout uniting its means, ti
Coisnosioners of the Parish or Township which
populois should ho authorized te place a School in 1
of their Parish or Tovnship. li this case, the sait
should bo under their particular jurisdiction, and tht
sors, the Collectors and the Treasurer of the same P
Townsiip should be, vith the Commissioners of Ed
the Sciolaitic Ollicers of the entire population inc,
the School District in which such School shall be.

16thly. And whereas it is extremely important
School Commtui.,sioners and ie Exaniners shouli
fectly acquainted vit their rights and their pow
their duties and tieir responsibility, it should be
that the Superintendent of Public Instruction shal
the future, authorized to denand from the Gover
copy of the Education Act, te be delivered each yei
Chairina of the Board of Commissioners in each 1
Towislhip, as aiso te the President of cach B
Examtitiers in the Province, with such forms of
and other forms, as the Superintendent is rcquire
law te furnish thein wiith annually. This wouldt
menis of preventing liesitation and fear,, and the c
and disorder which is necessarily occasioned by qg
of the law, lit the fulfilment of its requirenents.
which, in this respect, ignorance of the lav ias
this year, is incalculable.

17thly. To conclude my observations on the ment
more particularly refer W tthe direction of Public lits
it remains for trio to say a few words touching the
tendent.

It is evident, that as the situation of the Superi
imposes upoin hii the duty ofgiving an impulse to I
cation Act, and the universal direction of its appic
as to attain the important end whicli it has in
throws upon hit an amount of work, of whici h
without issistance be incapable of acquitting him
useful and satisfactory manner. For being, at the sa
charged with the care of an Ollice, and witl vis
chief places in the country, lie cannot be, at the sa
in the tovn and in the counitry, and it is impossible
what degrce of delny and anxiety is inevitably occ
by his being absent, without being represented at th
by a fttting person. Besiies,the position of the Sup
dent placing him ii continual communication with
amotng his co-subjects, and with a number of disti
strangers, the duties attached te his charge shouild
formed in a manner vhich should ovince their ipir
would denonstrate tieir utilitv, and should eve
conmmand respect and confidence. Whence it foll
for the interests of Education, the law ouglt to prov
the Superitteident of each section of the United P
should have the means and the power ofprocuring a
able Assistant, as also that lie should lave emolum
contingencies, which may place him out of the
anxiety as to the means cf a deccnt sutisistence, &
position to execute utsefully the important duties wl
law imposes ot iim, otherwise he cannot give thai
te his proceedings, nor enjoy that confidence in th
estimation, nor esxroise that degree of private influ
which he is constantly in need; in order te cire
good which ls naturally expected from his ministry

But te ensure te tie Superintendent a more inde
easy and useful action in the operation of its tvo b
they should be separated one from the other, i

trade directly aceountable te the ead of the E
Government, otherwise a hindrance arises whici

efulness increases the labour, whiie itonly prodîîces,îi theproceed- PPiix
to the igs a slowaess and delay very prejudiial to success.

forcover, the people have not the saine confidence in a
mian chargeti %vithany duty, wvhen they hlave reason to bie- 7dh Noreîube,'

tuition lievehim passiveiy subjeétto an impulse a (ergo, te which
rents in they suppoqc M bound to yield implicit sumission and
i in tie ebethence. In tiis case, cohstantly fcaring the insufficiency
ould be of the powcr, or the effeet produced by tic lv ofanother,
it suifer the people are constantly a prey to the influence of sus-
year. picians and of inistrust vhich disquiet them, make tlem

heositat e, andi often induce themn everi to refuse peremptori-
r dense ly their ca-operation in the execution of iawsinadete
parts of effeet tiir prosperity and happmess.
ould not

School In continuation of the prcceding observation, it la nlt
is nosi perhps inopportune to drav Your Excellencyle attention

113 part ta the great increase of work in the correspondance of the
i Schoni Education Ollice of Lower Canada, front the foct of ifs

Asses- iteirig generaily réquired t& he donc in bath lanuages,
)arish or French and English, and almost aiîvyq in duplicate, tie
ucation, Itabitants ofthe country being cf heterogeneous engin and
luded in aoe or less scattered oer its surface, a circumstarce

%wiiichi aise o ld gooci witlh respect te tue kcepirîg cf the
Registers4 containing documents relating te the gencrai di-

that the recton cf tue Public instruction.
be per-

er, vitli
enacted
.l be, for III.
nment a
ar te the Proposed .1mendmcnts, which more spedully refer Io the
Parish or means of promoting a desire for Education among lhe
oard of People, and ofprovidingfor ihepayment cf Teac/ers.
Returns
d by the Education is a subject which, nt ail times, lias exercised

lie the the soicitude cf liberal and eniightened Goveraments, and
onfusion mny cf then have given te theîr respective countries a
niorance syStei cf in4truction, the principies, operation ant resuits
The cvil of wiîi constitute, at the saine tine, te advantage cf te
c nuscd, yut sf the land, the happines of its people, and the ad-

mniration cf the enliglit.ened Philanthropist.

s îvhich g Among t G vernment vrhih have most distinguislied
tructiMn, thenselves by their zeal for Etcation, may bce instaned
Superin- those cf Prwssi, A ustria, Germany, the United States a nd

France, whiel occupy te firt rank. Th e particular ic-
terest which they fbel n this frpitfcil source of so inand

iiteadeat biesising4, lias induced thent te adopt dîifenent meamis, and
[ho Edu- often even measures cf rigour whics tn l an apparent char-
ation, se acter of writrariness and oppression, the use of wih
view, i opling could have justified, i fhey oad nflt been the efsect

p wôuld cf that nora curage which is rcquired, te produce a strong
lio hs in a and unwaverng deteriniatien,to ante fl authority and
ue time, eight cf -severe but %vise law subservient ta the benefit

eiting tere f y put rp, andthe happinessof society.
me time,

te sa y, Government lias a special mission'te 'prendithe princîpies
aIioned of Morality and te light f Science; it lias the right and it
te Ofpice is is dunty ta protet social orde x wicin as well as aithut;
terinte- tnd it is uleniable, that of ail the means cf internal order,
the first t oe mestpoverfui i that cf genera insfructien.
nguisceib
blieer-F Thu, wen for the purposes f Education, Governtet

tentance, cannot btaii the good wiil and the vtlulary ce-operation cf
:ryvlie thm parerts and fatters ovef ftnilis, sigereus measires, based
ws, ta whi on reason and on p winciples pfjtstineare justitiable in theye

iide that efphlaîîtiitropy, cf religien, ondofascund policy. In that
case, tery gond Government, les attentive te prejudies

respect- ant prepesesions titn te the uabit and sreul-ciderstood
ents and interests cf socicty, adopits, withetut lie8itation, practicai.
rench cf methodse, an ven mensrc cf rigeur, pe use ref wltic i
ind ii a renderd necessa y by circumstances, ano, in spite cf tue
,leli the indiltreea or appositiong f the people, thts procures, by
t weig Edt carc ns the benefit cf education for its ubjests.
e publicn
ieace cf mt oitus that te procure tthe cldreecti f i dominions
et ail se the advntnes cf cd09tin, the Geoerametiof Prussia bas

adochted, among otter tithres, tt, f lisqualifying its
sobjects for' public empivyments, for benefices, places cf

pendent, profit, cf bandeur, antif ponfience, as efor becoing
mpprentices te any art or trPdh, if lcy haveo nt, t ieastan

nd each Alementry education, such as by meas f the fttingsys-
Seputive tem of Pnsruci, Asti G n the cintry, ttey anay
f grentey procuretothe y els in ther'youtfuo.
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In the Empire of Austria, similar means rire used viich
are attended wvitl the greatest succss in, spreadinig educa-

- tion aoiig the people, and thre vorking classes. There are,
î November. in ail the Villages, schools, the masters of which are paiti

by Governmniiit. No iiaster-workmlan crin eloy ii lis
scrvice another vorkimani, if he cannot rîend, vrite and
eipher, and no inilÏvidual cati lie narried unfiless lie cai, in
like manner, read, write and cipher.

But to speak oily of that whiicl concernîs us in pa rticui-
lar, I have the horiour Of submitting o Your Execlleiney
that,-

1stly. Witl the view of inducing the peojple of this Pro-
vince io set a liglher vailue on public eployments, wiietlier
of profit, honour or confidence ; to attach iîore importance
to the Ereat and nimîerous advantages viich resuil therc-
fron ; aid vith the view of creating a greater taste for
instruction, which, in a practicad sense and as respects the
interests iof societv, is, at the saie time, thivir origin, thei r
fiundation, and tleir object, I have imyself, following the
exanlle of what I saw so usefuilly practised elsewhere,
thiouiglit it my duty to reconuîneiid in iiy letters on Educa-
tion written and published in 183S, the disqualification,
after a given tune, of imy non-educated coiupaltriots for
publie employmients. and l'or ap rei c iti 'eshi p ti any art or
trade, an d I ai, at thie liresent day, more thtan ever per-
silaled that this woulil lie a mîeasuîre extremîely advantiageus lis
to the spreadinîg ofeduleation amiong us.

The disqualification for public employments vould
necessarily have tie elTect of induciig our fIariers, our
artizanis, and our workien to mraîke iore steadv and
el'ectî e fflorts to finîd iieans for iistructiing their clibilren.
It is certaitn that vitlh tle aid of a. liberal law, eav of ex.-
ecttioui, the disqualification for public eiplovielts wouli
be a iuasure, vhich would in pra'tice have an excellent
eff'et.

I thiink i, thertefor', mîy duty to recominend the trial of it,
persuaded as I am that great z'od may reason0lably be ex-
peeted fromu it, anid that it calnot produce anîy cii.

Tii Ie United States, this disqualification for public em-
ployments is practically in operation, because it is a thing
unheard tif to sec a citizen raised to a post of honor, vhether
by the aithoritv of the Governient or the voice of the
peoplt, who ias înot at least an education becomiîing his
situation, and it may be saitd thrit this fact, so proper to raise
and keep up a taste for the Arts and Scicies, vhich being
there carried to enthusiasm, produces a spirit creatiu e of
eff'orts, of talents and of knovlelge, and gives birth to an
ambition for the public service, which ends only in tie tomb
of the individual himtsclf.

Our fariers and our vorkrncn are not withiout a praise-
vorthy ambition to take part in public employients ; the

esset'îial uièrence betveen thein and the people of tiie
Ulnited SrLates isthat, nourisling too often frivolous and vain
hopeq, cither for themiselves or their ebildren,they generally
avait events iii patience and trust to the chances cf
succee for obtiniig public enploynent, withotut being
oherwise sufliciently solicitous about the quaifi cations
necssary to be able to fill such emrtploymnent, with persoial
and gerieral advantige.

But, public eiployments cannot contribute to general or
individual benetfi, whten they fall to thle lot of men lestitute
of flie information requisite, for exercising thcmni with honor
to themselves and advantage to the people.

It is thus that. in this country, the public interest as well
as the advancement of the common weal, arc utiniurtinately
but too often behind, and sometiines even paralysed in tieir
progreqss, which, vith the feeble and poverless aid of un-
enliglitenîed menu, can but be wavering and uniprosperous.

It is thîs that, in the townships as in the Seigiiiories, my
visit lias given me occasion to see men in whose hands thIe
law ha' placed grtat powers and means, arid who enjoy alo
the authority and confitîeiice of the people, as well as of lthe
Govertinent, and who yet iii their respective qualities of
Municipal Cotuncillors, anrd of School Comtimissioners, are
absolutely unprovided with the information requisite to

enable theni to acquit tlemselves advantageously of the Appenr
ilmportant ollicial d]utics which, in their hands, are incou-
parably mure honorable than useful.

7th Noyetber
This disqualiiention, or ratler this qualification for

public" emplovents of confidence, of honor, or cf profit,
would therefore be an excellent measure, since it would
have the imnediate effect ofgiving to the diflerent loralities
Sclool Comiinissioners weli informrned as well as moral, and
nfterwaros men capable of maniging public afibirs of every
kind in a ninner honorable to themselves and advantageous
to society. And Ihe necessity under which young people
wvould ho placd, of having at least an elementary educalior
helore entering upon an apprenticeship to any art or tade,
would soon have the Cfect of giving us well informed
artizans and w'orknen who, Io better success in their
business. would be aible to join that influence in society
which alwvys acconpanies education. Thcir information
would b also a warranty gainst the innumerable errors and
oversights, of whi h the ignorance of workmnen nay often
he the cause, in tle execution (if their plans and undertak-
ings, to the great detriment of individtals and of Society.

I wotuld litn helieve, then, ilnt Your Excellencv would
lie lleased to recomnnend to Parliament the inmnediote qua-
lîlcation o tihe School Commissioners, and the disqulalifica-
tion for public enployments lifter twenty years fron this
date, and flor apprenticeship to any A ris or 'rade, after four
years fron th.3 date, but without any retroactive effect.

2ndlv. But there is yet a means ofcoercion vhich supposes
the use of anotlir, to vhich I shahl cone immiediately afer
havinig treated of this. It is the obligation inposed by the
lav on parents, to send threir chilhrenî lu sehool, under pain
of a. fine, after two years fron this date.

Dcesiring to bring together ail practical nmcans, for ensuring
foi the children a fitting education, nd fhal iii spite of tiheir
parents, if throughi negligence or apathy te law should no
recive iheir co-operation, I havo already, for this desirable
object, recoimniended the iiiiposition of a fiie on those pa-
rents who should obstinitely refuse Io grant it then. My
letters nf 1838 on edueation, conîtain this recomnendation,
which I, believe it ny duty rgain ti make to Youîr Excel-
lencv at tlie present day, persuaded as I ani, thilt the use of
this menus vill be followed by the happiest elTects.

Besides, this means, so easily put in practice,is employed
vitfh advaitage in many countries, even in the United
States, our neiglibouîrs. In the State ni' Connectieut, it lias
lcen so since the year 1655, subjecting lte parents to threce
difl'ert degrees of fine in case ofrepeated transgression,
and thre Code of France exercises the saie severity against
the parents when, careless ofiprocuring for their chiilren
the blessings of education, they are wanting in titis all-iam-
portant duty.

The same thing is also practised in Gerranv. "In the
Duchy of Saxe-Weisner," says thePhilosopherCousin, "the
" law of the State requires ail fatiers of farnilies to send
" their children to school, or to prove that they give thei

at home a sullicient education. Severe punishnénts are
" attached to the infraction of this lav which, in our days,
" is still necessary.

Such is the language of a celebrated French philospher,
anI, ait present, ecoiding to the text and spirit ofthe Arti-
cles 203 and 385 of the French Civil code, a father of a
farmily who refuses to give education to his children, accor-
ing to bis means, may be compelled to it, and it is estab-
lished bîy Ordinances, that whoever is not provided with a
Certificate of ability, canuot be employed as Teacher under
severe penalties, whencé il eisues, hat thie who devote
themselves to the Art of teaching, arec everywhere capable
and cTect the greatest good. This, in comparinig the state
of education in France, we find that the number of the pu-
pils bas at lcast doubled in the interval between 1817 and
1829, on the entire extent of the kingdom. Forty years

tigo, there were reckoned in France but six millions of per-
sons who could read ind write; at present there are more
than cighteen millions.

In Prussia, dat only the same tompulsory law existe, but
the parents wait with impatience for the particular time of
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A ppendix ench year, in vhich legal restraint obliges thlen to scnd to(Z.) thue oetablished Schools ail their children between the ages
of seven and fourteen ; and as a proof that the parents are

November, more actuatei by zeal for instruction, than by a sprint of
opposition to the law, is that, in1831, flic number of children
going to the public Schools was much more considerable
than that of the children from seven to fourteen years old
in tue vlole kingdon, and this without couinting the chil-
dren" instructed in private Schools or in fanilies. Ve sec
by this fact, that in Prussia, not only are tie parents obcdi-
ont to the law, but that they even send to the public Schools
those of thleir children wlio, froin their tige, are not subject
to the law concerning public instruction.

The obligation inposed on parents to send ither children
to School under pain of fine, is a coipulsory neasuire
wlich would oblige the parents to procure for ail their chil-
dron indiscriminately tie benefit of education, and if they
do not yet k(now vhtat is the greatest blesSing Vhlich cao be
conferred on their children, it is time to teaci tliem to know
it by the importance which should be attached to, and
hie severity of the provisions of the obligatory measures to

be adopted in this belialf.

Thus, for the sake of promoting the education of children,
I amn convinced that to ensure a gencral obedience and
conformity to th other requirements of the law, it is neces-
sary to cshtablish a certain penalty which the lnw should
inflict upon the negligent or the delinquent, unless they
should prove to the satisfaction of thi majority of the
School Coimissioners that they cauc thleir childrei to be
instructed at botne.

-lowever, ta give time for the direction of the public
instruction to be organiscd, and for the parents to prepare
tlemselves ta submit implicitly to it in every thing, this
obligation imposed on parents, to send their children ta
School, slould only commence at tle end oftwo years from
this date ; and, in order not to press to heavily on the far-
mers vlho are gencrally nuch in want of tie work of their
children, at the times of agricultural labours, this obligation
should only compreiend children from seven to twelvc years
of aga, iniclusivel , anti during only six niîths of the year.
In the United States, the male children of flrmers go regu-
larly to School for about cight months of the ycar. Above
twelve years, children siouild ibe encouraged ta go to School,
but withoit any legal obligation to do se, and without con-
strait on thle part of thir parents.

The fine might be fixed at ten shillings a month for each
c.hiid,betweer the tiges before mentioned, who did not attend
the School of the School District in which ho resided, reek-
oning fromn the day vhen the School was regularly opened
for teaching, always excepting the children who should be
proved to the SchoolCommissioners to have received instruc-
tion at home; and I ventuno ta believe that, bocre as else-
where, tiis measure would not fail of having an excellent
effect.

The fine inight be recovered from the parents at the suit
of the Chiairman of the Board of School Commissioners of
the Parish or Township, before the ordinary Court of the
locality, and the amount should be employed by the Com-
missioners for the purposes of education in their respective
localities.

3.-To make the elcmentary education act vork useful-
ly, a guarantee of pecuniary means of support, proportioied
to the service, is ad necessary as the means of direction.

But,thîe present A ct not having provided for this guarantee
of peruniary means in a uniform, certain and suflicient
nanner, the lav should provide for augmeinting a little the

usutl grant of government, ns anpn for the levying of monies
from the people in a general,in a direct and coercive ianner;
coercive by the operation of a fixed principle which should
derive its force from the law itself, and this principle being
admitted, it only remains to agree on the mode in which it
shal be put in practice.

Soie propo' to tax incorne only, others to tax landed
property norording to its superficial extent, somne to tax
only lands under culture or cultivable and according to the
samne proportion, and others the rel value of all property,
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moveable and immoveable. Among the friends of educa- Appendi
tion, there are some who, ta find a certain means of pro- (Z.)
pagating it clsewiere uniformly, propose a direct and com- A
pulsory capitation tax, citier upon heads of families, or 7th Novenber.
uîpon persons arrived at the tige of majority, and frorn that
tige upwards te sixty years of tige, or on children of an age
to attend school, such age to be determinied by the law.
But all agree fint, for the sake of forvarding the well under-
stood interests of general education, it is necessary to adopt
for this important end, a uniform and coercive principle
whici may necessarily have its cffect by the fbrce of the
law itself.

I will not say to develope the advantages or disadvan-
tages whici mighît result from the preceding principlesoftax-
ation respectively ifadopted antd put into practice, more espe-
cially as to Io it in a positive and mathematically exact
manner, I should require data which I cannot procure at
the present day, and the principal of which is a copy of the
census of Lower Canada for 1842.

Ilowever, by taking for a guide the Census of 1831, we
shall lie able to assume sone ftacts, male some approximate
calculations, and arrive easily at general conclusions which,
being neitlier gratuitous nor specious, mnay serve as a solid
foundation for sote general principle of taxation.

Thus, conisidering the increase of tie population from the
Census of 1825 to that of 1831, and following niearly the
saine relative proportion, it may be supposed that fromn this
last epoch up to this day, the increase ofthle present popula-
tion should amount to little more than a third. It is not difli-
cuit to admit this fact, if we consider tie immense amount
of British inmigration into the Province,since Uie first period.

The population of 1831 being.
And the supposed increase
fron 1831 ta 1842 being........

511019

188081

The present population is--- --..... 700000

And preserving a proper proportion, we
may assune the fhollowing numbers as
rcpreentitingtlhe several heads te be used
for the purposes of our calculations re-
spectively, viz.

Heads of fanilies............----...
Persons frot 21 to 60 years of age.....
Infants from 5 to 14 years of age........

And the number of cultivated acres of
land i......................

Sa that establishing a general tax upon
either of these fundaniental data-

140000 Heads of families at 10s. each
yearly, will give

126303 persons aged from 21 to 60 at 10s.
each yeanrly, vill give:....

And at 58. yearly, will give..--......-
111244 children frot 5 to 14 years of age,

at 1s. 3d. per month, during six months
only, will give -....................

7065913 acres of land whîich at the time
ofthe census of 1831,were cultivated, at
2d. per acre will give-...... - - -

According to this calculation, a land of
three acres by thirty, will cost yearly to
the possessor or occupier, the moderato
sum of..---------------------
And will give Iiim the privilege of send-
ing to school as many children as lie
lias !

140000
126303
111244

7066913

£70000 0

63151 10
31575 15

41716 10 0

58882 12 2

£0 15 0

It is therefore very easy ta find means of making the peo-
pIn rontributo the1.0 Iexp ns of educating their children;
for in any case, a tax based on any one of the precediug
principles will be sufficient, and easy to be borne.

Of all these principles, that of capitation by heads of
familles is certainly the easiest to put in practice, but it la
rhap s not tie mostjust. In several cotntries, and even

here, itis put in practico for divers objects. In the State of
Massachusetts, it lias been adopted for the purpose ofraising
themeans ofdissemtinating Elementary education, from about
the year 1640. So'that, considering its long durationwe may

K
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A, 1  eIx convin'ed of the great ratisfaction which it gives to
) theenlightened opile of that tloturishiniltg State, bot h as to
lthe faciht' and tile orli'ti ene5s o its operation. It is also

'th vnber, the mtjeans whi1h, i C ihsen ce of the ico-operation uo thIe

Iuniicia.il Couicils, I havc this year recolunended the
Ithabitailts to practic' e'vervn her', by volutilarily sulscri-
bin the sumt ot' ten siîlintlir each iead (fa famiily, urti
the requisite amendments are imade t toe Educationt ic t.

ILt vas proposCI forienrl to niake the Inhabitaits con-
tributeo beV memis of h l-asoly, in proportion to the
sperie luitnmeud that this iethoid woluild be ruioilis

for the Ciiatir part of thei, becau thy very ltiquently
posses<n timuch land uuied, uinicultivattl or barreni, I
opposed it I my leuers on Ed ucatimn in 183S.

Being. lowe'v'er, com inced, at hie saine timeîu, of the
necessit of ohging th people to pay f ite iedation of i
their children, I thleni propo.ed to Oiige th iemî to (IL) so iby a
capiitation ta ' on children of the age est abi by law, t'Or
attendiig th e public sc o lis ai tlis compuiiilsoilv, aid
wiiether tic parents shoulsd eiu tihin there or lnot.

But, the result of mv visits persuadd mie tait the greater
nurmber of the friends of edufcation propose to iiiipose a
general tax, for lh purposes of edication, on ail property,
imoveabi le and imim ovvable, in proportion to its reai il île,
over and above all inciuiibrances aid hypthques, wh ich
shouild te taxsed againist thme pnrso in whose favor they have
been created, pruviding also, tintt lie tax siihtilie iilos-
cd on mfonies placed at interest. or eimploev'd im coininice,
bankiîng, or any other kind oif speculîati busmcss.

So that, it nmay bc said that ail agree on the necessity of
obligioig the pioptile to pay (ai least in part) for tue cdication
of their chiiren, list, herause i s evidelit ti.ta toveri nmt i
alone cannot pay the wioli expenss of it, aiid scondl v
becaise, to teach the people to attach iore valle to ULIrtir 1i'
tion, it ib necessary to imake thcmi pay for il, at leaAt iii lilrt.

I have tjist said that tIhie taxation of ail propertv, miovea-
Ile and iniio ve:le, in proportion to its real valune, wou ii
be tii ba ed on the jw<teet priciplei it were cureful
put in practiec in its full exti'nt. and I provo it by briviIl

ser ing, that it i iin limt tle liost just.-i-st, beruise

ti i de Lilial whîo has but ittie, pays but littie, aid becauise
it is jut that lie wlhlo lhas iuci shuioI d pay llore. Il
niiht aiso lie attcil, that edication being a powcr n hith
ofl'rs general and 'itiiunon advantages, the richl nian woii

has a greater part in it, bccaisei of bis property and of tie
more elevated pioon which he ge ncr'al 'ly occupies in
soc ity, has a miuCh gr at'r initerest thai the pioor nan iii
see ing il g'erayIv thised. For eduicatioi, wliici uleens
ingly p resiles overi. the making and ihe exectitoi orn f the
laNvs, i.s a imani of orpotle tinig his fortune aind his existelice
and vithout the î'l'ect of its gete inilunre, lie would havi
reason to be continually in, dread, either i r his propel ty o
for hiiiself.

Ini el'rTt, the rich mîîan lias a mucith greator need of sup
port and protection thail Ile poor i al, becaunse of hi

protyv, n he profns, n ionseqience, m hla ore tliiai
tl, lattr from tile aidvfntes i edciration, by tipm
hinscif in a. pac'able tsecu' irity n bich the civiization art
mnorality of an e itld peop le lave at h is di<posal, as ai
inacces.i 'atiralmpart iainit itnisults and otrages, agamn
lte atiacks of tle envions iuion hlis holnor, his ftrtuie, t

his lile itseif. It wvotiil, thiimer, Ie very unphtioica
to corn der edlucation onl i n its private r'atiîni, in i t per
sonial advaItano. It um ust alo lie looked at in its correla
tive and reciproal relatioris, iii its general and rouiniiî
avaltiges, i ts collectivo aid uli versail conlst qluenices
ver tending towards fic bcneit of a wholu stciety.

The ediucation of the pcoplo is, therefore, so much th
more îîfi'il to he rich, s they have unmore eed of it, bc
cause of thte relative position vhich tley ocrulpy in society
and the iropiîerty which thley possess, for withoiut education
there ran i ho t vwise laws, vithoîit wise lavs tliere can b
no positive lrotection ; nad a people without etication is
pelople vithiouit Iaws, and a people vithout lavt is an un
bridled populace fron which there is always iore to !*Ca
than te hope.

Uniler hie influence o' the Education Act for Lower
Caniada, which expired in 1836, there vere 1530 schools
in operation, ut tue rate of £20 a-year for each scliool, and r--'
thie siîum of £36,1-06 15 2 vas paid by Governilment f'or tue 7t November
laîst ycar. But a part of this suit was eiployed ii paying
tIhe half theu 'ost of the School Inouses, at tie rate of Lu
ai house, in paying tlie teaching oi' any otler language than
that o the imajority of tue children going to school, at tie
raie of £4 for eaci mîîaster thus teaching two langiages, in
paving ten shillings forI the instruction tii' eachi poor child,
îi aiso i revardiig hie children woli had nade inost
progress, ti the rate of te ishillings a school. So that va
imay 'onsider ic stii of £30,600 as being neairly tlat
WNi tich was plaid by GCvel'inlmelt towards the support oftii

ainsters at tIe rate of c20 l'or euaci school, foi' the ycar

Now,. ailthough oni the one hand il muist le ndmitted that
aniiitîîg tie hetads of families so me woiild ipay less iitn ten
shillinigs a year, that 0110 other-s woul pay nothiig aut ail,
and that on tli other liand it woîuld be îecessury to estalish
a geater nuiber of School Ditricts, tian vere in operaition
udiler the Act which elxpiretd in 1836 ; neverthîeless, after
mtaking every allowaice, if hie School Districts were not tort
iiiiii ediîiit'î, and a systei of taxation were adopted, hy the
operation of' whicI thre iiiglt be obîtaiinted nearly ieut
shilling ir ecl solvent heaud of a faniily, a sui would
very easily le raised, I do nlot say equal to thiat which by
virtue ot the proscnt law, Governiment now offers, but so
far beyond it, so as to allow a respectable salary for each
teach er.

Mr. Proulx, Curé (if St. Antoine le Tilly, wishing to
tale ieans for estabiishing tlie n uimber o schocs Vhich lie
thouglht icessary in hi.; paishi, doptedl tle plan oi obliging
ic parents to pay by caipihation of' their children of un age

to go 1o scliol, and hauiig fixed il at te pience for each
chld (whether the pirents should seid titli tlure or lnot),
lie lias iill si ceeed in fiidiig, in this ianner, the
imi eanîs o f establ ishing fi'ieen ichools i n hîis parisb. This
fa't so litmorible to MIr. Prouilx, is cloquent in iitvor of the
general contniution by taationl,)y aetssiieit or otIerw'ise,
ati proves very clearly that iowe', er ioderatefhlice tax
iay bc, il nay stiilice, w'ith the aid of tlie granîts 'ron

Goveriimeint, to dei-ay, in a fitting ma nnier, thc ex of
eiiyimîg out a systeli of elementary ediucation, productive
ofi muci goi. le illiposition of a coercive and geieral
tax, for the purposes of education, is then the easiest, the
mîosut econiiiical, a tihi Ile not certain ileans of obtainling
ilt'yvew re 'itl ceilanty and uniforiity.

But, the meins of support proceedi ng tius t'roi two dil'e-
reit soiIurctsg, if is necessary to keep constantly in view the dis-
tiictive lriiciple of tleir respective origin and direction.
T Thue ues procediiig froim tihe people should bc levied in
i coercive niaunnii'er, but left it I te liocality, nt the disposal of'

r those iiitntrested, reiresented by a Treisurer atid tle Schol
Conm issioners of their o'n fi choice, while thie smiiis granied
by the Legiiture, arisiig fron the revenue of the Crown

- Lands or froin any other source, shoild e distribtiledti ac-
s conlitg to e nnl imber of' the poIulation of tIe children, in
n the mniîer aiready provided, tI tic presclit law. 'lhis is,
g in thiet, hie priniciple nost jusît ami niost applicable to the
d want.4 off hie localitiesq, and vithotit tie obser aruce f wIich
i there imnight rvsullt abustes and iinconîveniii'nces, surhi as ma y
t have, b ie ervl unuil er fite olieration of the law of
r Lower Canada wltich expired in 1836

- Iii New Brunwick, tle gri'nmcnt grant the sum of
- 0, am -fiaally foir ch School, provideI lime inlualbitanta
n of the School Dtrict furnish as inuch, and tiiat the total
, sumi paid b the goverinment bo not mnore thuan £180 for

caci Pansh or Tmynship ; but ini the state of New York,
lite governim nt grants allowances in prolortion ho the po-

e pulation of fle localities, provided the inlabitaits furnish
as uc0h, and Ibis prinicipîle, which is liat already adopted

, in our Act, operates infnaitely better.
1,

le Tt is îýcecrtaineI that tliere are about 180,000 Elementary
a Sclools in tlie United States, and the State of Newv York
- as about 10,000 for its share, which Iunder ic influence of
'r a Jav similar to wlaût ouirs would be, if it were muodiiied in

the rmanner proposed above, the government aid thie peo-
ple support in fite most praisoworthy nianner.
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APniLfi In the State of New York, the School Trustees are the
assessurs authorized to levy on the people the surit widch is
equal to the allowance granted by governmlent, in propor-

7thl Novemnbe, tion to the population of aci locality rospectively, and
availing thermselves of their power to raise a larger sum,
and of the wvish of the peopla to inerease the eiolueinnts,
so as to have botter masters, it appears by the report of'
ft Superintendent that, in 1837, they levied for this two.
fold end, a sum aboest double the goverrnment allowance.

Thiis is a fact, proving zeal and dosire for education very
praiseworthy and exeinplary, and vhich will be without
doubt more cloquent than vords with the Canadian people,
to induce then ta submnit willingly to the operation of the
principle ofta general tax for the purposes ofreducation, and
I venture ta flatter imyaelf that, yielding ta tte peculiar imi-
pression which this signal fact cannot fail of niaking upon
thema, they will haston te profit by the advantages oelered
by the Act as aierded.

Under tie influence of the expirel Education Act,
vhicl the Provincial Parliament liat passed for the dillu-

sion of education in Lower Canada, it appears that the
following suns wer annually paid by government for this
object, viz:-

In 1832--------------- £32,470 2 0
" 1833.----------------- 22,15. 18 14.
" 1834.---------------- 24,543 10 0
" 1835.-.... ..-------------- 25,810 12 0
" 1836. ..----------------- 36,406 16 2

Total.----------£141,385 18 6
Averago for each year-.--. 28,277 3 8

Suci arc the suns granted hy the Provincial Legislaturc
of Lower Canada, antd if in each year they had only been
doubled by virtu of' a general tax, how liglit and easy to
pay, would have been the contribution for each, and
what benefit wouli have beenr cfelcted, of whicli wo have
not seen even the shadow.

Let there he no tax, assuredly not, whlen lie greater evil is
thus avoided ; but vhen we inay easily convince oursel-
ves tliat it is the iost expeditious, the most prompt, the
easiest, and the most economnicai menus for each of us, by
which the children of tie. people can be provided with tie
greatest of all blessings after religion, we shoutid lie ncither
consistent nor vise to put it fromt us, and with it the bless-
ing of education.

in efrect, without ic operation of a genîeral ani coorcive
tax, instruction vill b conparatively givei only ta a small
nuinber of chilIron, and will still bc iiîperfeoct and insulici-
ent for our wants. A nI ta attenpt again to put into ope-
ration a systen of clementary education, without the
imposition of a general tax, is to render ourselves guilty of
lcaving the present generation also destitute, as so many
others have nlready unliappily been, cf the benefit of'
education.

The tine for experirnents ouglit te have passed, and ex-
perienco ouglt to have tauglit us, ihat to the wishes and
favorable dispositions if the people, must be joinedI the
cfrectîvoness, the absolite action of a principle wlich pro-
duces the gaOod of thicir children, se te say, in spite of theiri
Parents.

ft is clear that, for this object, of such important, vital
and connon interest to all, it is necessary that te facility of
action, anid ceconony of procedure, scverity, even absolutism
should auspiciously unite, so as to render tie results of the
general carrying out of the law incvitably good. In a word,
for this desirable end, aill possible means vhich appear no-
cessary, shoulId b adopted andput immediately into practice.,

Besides, what can bo feared from the mild, light and easy
operation of a general tax, solely for the object of education,
abovo all when, te obtain the good effect, all the manage-
mont of it will be entrusted, by thepeople themselves, into
the hands of respetable enlightenednen,who are tleir
friends, and whose common interests are inerged in and-
identi fied with those of the people In the midst of ivhom
they resido? Not the least evil!

Your Exccllency may have remarked that, in speaking of Append
measures which I hold to b indispensable, I have severfa (
times alhided ta mîy letters on eduîcation, published in 1838, r
anid which Mr. A. Buller did me tho honior te take into con- 7thNv tmbc.
sideration, ii his quality of Commissioner cf' Education
under Lord Durhain. I have coiceived it iecessary to
mako this allusion, bcatuse my letters contain these indispen-
sable propositions, even that of pcremptorily obliging the
parents te pay for the education of their children, but by a
capitation tax; and thiese saine letters have been published
several times since, in the whole or in part, and with com-
ments. Se that, I have already for a number of years been ad-
drcssing the people on lte moral obligation vhich isimposei
on thoin to cause their children te be instructed, tireatening
coercion, penalties and exclusion fron publie enployments,
and from charges of lionor or profit ; and, apparently, I have
not been less fiavorably regarded for so doing. I venture te
interpret this circumnstance as an unequivocal proof of the
good disposition of tle people towardsl flic strict mensures
which, for their own sake, I think it my duty ta recommend
te Your Excellency. In effect thoir adoption would bc a
benotit, as much as an act of courage. I venture, thon, te
flatter myself tlat Your Excellency will be pleasei te re-
cornendt te the Provincial Parliament the adoption of a
gencral and coercive tax, for the purposes of'educaton,
persuaded as I an that, when the power of imposing it shall
ha specially confided to persons chosen for this end, by the
people, our country people will subrmit themselves te it very
wvilli ngly.

But, we nust guard carefully against exacting too much or
too little froi the people. To exact too mcli, iwould be te
harass tlie people and to disgust them with education ; and te
require tee little, would b te linuit too much the means of
supply anti ofsuccess, and te accustom tlc people to under-
value edication, because they incline te regard as of' little
value, tiat which cost little.

From the adoption of tie principle of a genoeral and coor-
cive tax, there would result other advantages still, which
are net altogether of minor importance.

It would bo the means of striking out of the law, the
obligation whieli those parents who have the means are un-
dei, te pay thre sum of fifteen pence a month for each child
going to school, over and above their annual contribution.
The zrequirement of this smnall. sumn is more than hurtful to
the carrying otit of the Act, cite may say that it las been
for Lower Canada an absolute hindranco, which every art
lias been able but slightly te mitigate.

In any case, I think it my duty humbly te pray Your
Exccllency to be pleased te recommend the striking out of
the present Act, tho obligation imposed on solvent parents
to pey the sum of fiftcen pence a month, anid te cause the
requireinents of' the law, in a pecuniary respect,to b limited
to a simple annual coutribution, in one shape or other, for
ail purposes relating to Elementary Etducation, for the peo-
ple will never he satiefied, while they have to encounter
obstacles siuch as they must surmount under the present
Law.

The adoption of a general tax, te procure to childtren the
benefit of Education, by putting an and ta the obligation of
the parcnts te pay th sumit of fi'len pence a month, would
also do away with the distinction which it establishes anong
them, of rich children and poor children. This distinction,
in place of serving to attain flic object of lte law, has rather
the effect of cnsuring its failure, because it is injurious te
the poor children, discourages themn, and blunts their feel-
ings, destroys their ambition, paralyses their talents, nullifies
all efforts te instruct them, by exposing then te the con-
tempt and insults of the others, and thus stigmatimes a great
number cf clever and amiable children, whose excellent
disposition ani good qualities cause the greatest hopes to be
justly entertained for the future. The children attending the
schools would then beon an equal footing in the eyes of the
law and of the Masters, as is the case in the United States,
and at the sclool of la Doctrine Chirélienne " where they
are constantly treatei as equals and brothers !

Tl prevent suspicion and to dissipate fear; te destroy
mistrust and hanish the prejudices and prepossessions: of
the people relative to the imposition of a general tax, and
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Appedix id more casily til ope ration of th' Edulea ion A et, iA t 
important to gralnt to them n hv ha w the power ot t"i-ely 'on-
tidinig tie execution of it to on on theoir own choice, whon

'll Novmmber. they mav thî speriaiy charge' with thc fi's ail afilirs antd the
matters i' sulppiv,. so thait tile direction of piblic int'truelion
lai. sul r in nothmn, ani ay be in nnwis:) bcettere or
colstrainet in its pooress for nait o f imeans.

Act' ordmgi n to the systemniratit, but very' t'inIple plain
which I have the' ionor of sibittinîg tot th Icionsideraton
of Youtir E''ell'env, there wilitb' pe'rctiedt first oht, in
the operatii of tic E enti'ation Act, two ilistinct paris
whîich, t'ning withouit ces:tion towarids ont' slek end, ai
length 0 niitte and are nirged in tach oth, so as to have
but oie action, thie necessa vry tlycet of w udtch will be g'nera I
instruction.

Thiis thn, Io attain the greatest facilitv of procedunre and
t assurance or sic'e, in ta rrying out the Eu cation Act,

it is extitanely i prtant tlint certain persons, besidle thet
Schtool Conitiissiot'rs, shtoIti lit' pcweially enîtristel with
the workm of that part f t le Act which rtlates to nioney
maitters, and iti tlie iians of de'rayi is expenses nf
its genieral operation.

It would he 'eessar, tlereforv. Ihat Assvers,Collerctors
and a Ta tr'r shoul b electedl in 'ach Parih iri Town-
ship, and should ho authorised to proceed in the vay
already nmtaritd out in thte first part of this Reptort.

in th' ca<o hereinbtore supposetd, the Assessrs and
Collectors wvotuld have thet sant right and pover to exorcise,
andi tie s:ate dutie' and fornalities to go throigh, as those
alreadyi niciltioiied in the Education Act for the saime pur-
poses.

The « or should lie mioreover requirel to take tilt
cei<î'uz o iulrin froml sevcn t iboîttte' vent"r ol, andt
the>1' shothi besides, as Well ai the Parish or Tiwisiîiii
Tr'aurer, he required t niake an anînual itIeptrt of their

proce'linîg separately to the School Comimiissione'rs uand
the Suntendent eof' Piblic Instruction, lie whole withi ri
the cotrse oi' Fiehru'ary in tach ytar. Andil in case of
negigice or rtfil to conforin to the requireienits oi tli
law with ref'rence to this imlatter. they should be each and
all liable to a fine of£25, siimaril reoverable at the suit
of the Chairntan of' the Board of Conissioners bef'ore the
District Court or the Couity \iagisrates, and theic aiouint
should b eitployed, by the Comissioners, for the puirposes
of education mi titeir respective localities.

To conomise farther, anid to induce the pcople to treat
with more confidence those vlom they themîselves shall
bc called upoin to choose, Io levy cat tear ti tet' mollies
required by thte lai', (to serve as an aid itwards the stp-
port of the Schools) it is extre'imelv important that the
Assessort, the Collectors, an] th Treasuîrcrs shotuld in
eaci loality performi this smiall service, withouit exNetilig
remuneration. This wîould he the moeans of diminishing
considerablly, not only the exnses, but ailso the objectionsd
n hich otlerwise our country-peole miglt perltaps have tu
the levy *ing of the tax, even for the soie object of educa-
lion.

1 cati nu'csure Your Excellency that there will every
where he 'asilî found men suficiently intelligent, disinter-
ested, and itondly to education, to give ticir services itist
willingly to entry out this particular enactiment of the lawt.

And this, whilc it elevites tlcm, more in ti esteem of
Ihîeir fellow-citizens, voiuld place thment on a footiiig of
eqtality with many oteir public !icers, and ispiecially with
the Selhool Commissioners, whio ire cliarti with duLies
much more coplientd, a iid vith a nuch he vier respon-
sability, and that lurinîg the whole colursc of flt yeair,
withiout receiving the least remîîuneration flor tht' important
services vlichl, as good citizens, tiey daily render to
Society.

Buitdin tle poss>ile case talt,for some reasoi orothcr, te
cloction of lite Paris or Township Commissoners, As-
sensors, Collettor-, and Treasurer, should cnot take place,
conforinably to tlie Elducation Act, it wouil ie casy to
enact that, on a requisition signed by at loast ten heads of

famîîîilit's, being land-hohlers, addrtssed t the Senior Magis- Aptt
trat o the coniiity, tue latter shouhl lie required Ito hold,
within filteen dys itier the date' of the said requisition, a rA -,
meeti ng of five iiagistrales at les, vio should tus he 7th Nmr.i
i thoiii zeto appoin thile several public oficers before
entioned, Io cairrv out the provisions of the Etltcation Act

in thle Parishi or Tonshiwere none wvould otherwvise
have been elcte. h'le School Ollicers so Oppoiritetl,
voul iavt, seprately and colle'tively, tle same righIs antid

powers to extrcise, as tiiose which they wotil iave hald, if
tiheyi haid bcleçItd by Iet people, inder tle precedency
of the prs'n acting as Cliairian a t tue clection ut' te
iarishi oli'ers, and w'ould tie liable to the same penalties.

Tlie Chairian of tle meeting of' the Magistrates should be
t teuiredo fiiirnish the Stuperintendint, vithin ififteen days,

wvith Ia list of the Oui cers tius alppoiinted, sicwinig their
namies, ,iid(iitionis, and resitdences, respîectively.

Ili thi maitier, tue u'isefil operation of the law mnay be
r'ckoied uiponl wiî i xi th craiity, evei if though these oflicers
shouîld tnot have been elected it thte electioi of Parisht Of-
ticerts. oi' that havinîî g been so, lit thatt ime or subsequently,
they shouild refust'e or nrglect t onct coifformaliy bt thte law.
This n ould lie, in fhet, the test ieans o' teiitniiîg in a
legal Imtailier iho evil, othe'rvi se irreparntble, resultiltog fromt
tht' watnt of tlit tlection, viiili, this year, tuhs occurred in
imany parts w'ithout its being possible to npply a remiedy.

4thly. To lenvt something to lie good will and zeal of
lie iiiabitants, the law shouild authoriso the persons of ticir
choice, iio shall ile charged witi the exectition ofiite
Sduecmion Act, to levy on thein over and nlhove tue stuin
destindtti oteua th ufl ordiiiry alloiance of Goveriment,
certain small additionl sumîs, to defray the expeIse iof
estalising A catites, \lodel Seiools, Giris' Schools, antid
public' Lihrarics ; for tht purchast of hoools to le given to
tle childret in the shape ofrevards, at tlc yearly public
examinatinii, to encournge tenclers of Aeaietriis tind of
Model Schools to lit somte of their scholars for the proflessionr
of teachin, ns also Ito encourage tlie simuîîltntîetus tenciniîîg
of the Englisht and French langiages, obiject sol muchl the
more descirable, as they wxould contribuite imîost poi erfilly to
the propaigation ofi'atical edientioi amîong us.

Governteit, ciu its side, miglt erigao itself by lix', to
give cach year, a suiîm equal to those whicl the inliabitants
of acli locility shouîld furiisi for cach of these several pur-
poses, as liceinafter specified.

The simple mention of tlirse different objects stIficiently
indicates their respective importance, of w'hich it vould be
uselcss to assigni the reasons of at lingii. I shall content
mtyself, therefore, with indieting bilent separatcly, vith hie
particular stini which, on cither sie, the people andi the
Governmient ougit to furnish,to attain thin with certainty ii
each locality.

Tius, in thl firt place, the Teachiers of'Academies being
more specially devoted to giving a secondary,andut] somoetimes
classical cducation, and being able, better than tuhe others, to
form scholars ivto may thtereafler becono masters, it is
highly useful to fienorage, throughout the Province, the es-
tablisiment of tlese clucational Institutions, by eniacting,
atter the example of what is done for this same object in
New Brunswick, that ain annual son of £50, currency,
shall lie allowcd to lite inhabitants who having huilt, at their

nvt expense, ait Acatlemy in a central place, relatively to
the population of a ch Coutnty or Ttwnship, shal voittita.-
rily furnisi over and above, a like sum at least, to aid in
making up the Salary of the Teacher, provided that there be
not more tian one Academy in each County, and tuint this
one shall le, besides, subject in every thing to the particular
and gtnerai direction of the School Commissioners of the
locaity, and of lite Superintenderit of Public Instruction.

ii tlie second place, the want of a Stperior Scoiol to be
placed, by the School Commissioners in the most central
plae' of cach Parish or Township, being every wx'here much
felt, the lav shllould provide means of encour'aging the es-
tablishment of such schools, under the significant name of
Model Schools, the pupils in which migit consist of the
nost advanced and best disposed children of olier Schools,
whose parents should have the means of continuing their
education in a more complete and useful manner. Thoe
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Apendix Schoels would however, each take the place of the purely
(t) elementary school in the school districts in which they

- might berespectively situate, and would be subject in every
,rI Novembr, thing to the particular and general direction of elementary

Education, and its Teacher, possessing auperior qualifica-
tions to those of other Teachers, the governnent might ai-
low the special sum of £10 currency, annually, above the
ordinary allowance, in proportion to fle population of chil-
dren, ifon their side, fle inhabitants of the Parish or Town-
shi) should voluntarily furnish as nuch over and abovetheir
annual contribution, in terns of the law.

There exist already many superior Schools or Acadenies
in Lower Canada ; but as they are established almost ex-
clusively in the Townships, it is extremely desirable to
adopt means for encouraging their establishment in the
Seigniories, because they would there eflect the same good.
lowever, two of ttese Institutions have been built iii the

course Of the year, and two more are nov building. So
that, there is already a taste for these Institutions, and thtere
is every reason to beliove that if the law olfered the means
of encouragement, which are recommended above, they
would encrease in number daily.

In the third place, the ivant of Teachers of Elementary
Schools being everywhere great, and the Teachers of Aca-
-demies and Model Schools being considered to bc capable
of forming them, te encourage them to do so, the law
should enact that a sum of £5, Currency, shall be granted
by Goverulment to each and every Teacher of an
Academy or Model Sckool, who shull have formed a scholar,
capable of becoming a Master, se that lie may be able pro-
perly to qualify hirself before one of the Boards of Ex-
aminers of the Province.

By thus interesting the self-love and connecting the repu-
'tation of the Instructors of superior Schools with Normal
instruction ; and by offering to them, at the same time,
certain pecuniary advantages, which should serve as an
allurement te them, they would be daily induced to make
ciforts, which they would otherwise believe themselves in-
capable of making, to prepare their scholars for elementary
,teaching ; this would be, in effect, the easiest means of
converting theSuperior Schools into so)inanyNormalShools,
,uit any great expense falling on the Government for this
important object.

li the fourth place, seeing that it is ncecssary to provide,
i n a special nanner, for the education of ic female sex, to
encourage our country people to establishl ii eai Parish or
Township at Ieast one school exclusively for Girls, the law
should enact that it should he lawful for the School Com-
inissioners te establisi one in the place which should ap car
to them the fittest, and the teaching of it should be by tliem
confided to a Feinale Teacher of their choice, subject, ii
everything, to the rules of the particular and general direc-
tion of publie instruction.

This school would be supernumerary, and would not
occupy the place of the school of the School District in
wlich it might be etablisied, and a sum of £15, Currency,
should be alloved for it by Government, wheiever the me-
habitants of the Parish or Township should fureish as nuch
for this special object.

' In the fifth place, as the reading of fitting books is an
object essential to the progress of education, it wouldbe very
important to enact that the Government should allow an
annual sun of £5, t eaci Pariph or Township, whenever
the Inhabitants should furnisi as much, to establish a
Public Library under the direction of the Commissioners of
Education, as well as to make a place of deposit for School
Books for the use of poor children, to whom they should be
mnerely lent for the time during which they should want

themn in schtool, so as to put ther in a state to follow, with
iadvantage, the instruction given in Elementary Schools.

In the sixth place, te encourage Uie teaching of the two
languages, French and Englist, a conjoint knowledge of
which is becone cOessary, it would bc very useful to entct
that Governrment should allow an annual suna of £5,
whenever the Inhabitants should furnish as much for

teaching one of these languages, in addition to that of the Apendt
majority of the children frequenting the Model School or (Z)
Academy of the locality.

7th November
Thus, after the example of what is done in the State of

New York, it should be enacted, ïhat at the requisition of
the majority of the School Commissioners for each Parisi
or Township, the Assessors and Collectors should be requir-
cd to raise, over and above the sum destined to equal the
ordinary government allowance, certain additional sums for
one or ach cf 'these six objects, according to the order of
tie Schtool Cornmissioners. The latter should be author-
ised to certify tic amount and particular application of such
additional sum to the Superintendent, who bein-g satisfied of
the fulfilment of the law in this respect, shiould give an
order on the Receiver General to pay a similar sum into the
hands of the 10ommissioners of tic localities whose inhabi-
tants shall have been thus Assessed for these particular
objects.

5thly. To induce persons of property who are friendly te
education to make donations, either of moveable or immo-
veable property, for propagating more usefully the benefits
ofeducation, after the exarmple of the Literary Colleges of
the Province, the School Commissioners of each lqality
should be authorised to receive donations for this desirable
end.

There is no doubt that a provision of this kind, in the law,
would be the means of procuring nany resources and of
very easily emulating revenues which w#o*uld otherwise never
have been obtained for the purposes of education. Books,
Lots of Land, Moveable Preperty, Rents, Hypothèques,
Money, ail might be, at pleasure, daily contributed by the
zealous friends of education, to propagate the benefits re-
sulting therefrom with greater certainty.

OBsEVA'roNs.

The preceding plan of organization, composed of what is
best in the present Education Act, and of the amnendments
wlhich I have the honor te submit to fle consideration of
Your Excellency, lias nothing speculative in it, and would
not only infalliily have the elfect of ensuring an action
more regular, more direct, more certain, and generally more
useful to the cause of Elementary Education, as also more
agreeable and more conformable te the sentiments of the

-people, but has also appeared to me of an obsolute urgency
antd necessity, because on the one hand, I know the invin-
cible repugnance of the people to sec the power f taxing
tiem, confided te persons whio might make use of it for
other purposes than those of Education, as also their great
disliko to allow their money to be taken eut of the locality iin
which they are resident, while on the other hand it is evi-
<lent that the working of the law would bc thus more expe-

itions and morecconomical, ani vold giveto the direction
of public instruction a character of fixity and of indepen-
dence,giving a guarantee of success which it would be other-
wise impossible to obtain, to fie same degree of perfection,
and of general satisfaction in the School System.

1 am in fact so entircly convinced of the success, the
satisfactiotn, and even tic ultimate gratitude, which the
working ofa similar law vill produce, that I am ready forth-
with to assume all the responsibility. While it vould be seen
to contain provisions of ensurîng the necesary pecunmary
means and for enforcing fle enactments oftheLawthle advan-
tages of which, not to say the necessity, are easily condeived,
it would be fittingly seasoned with principles ofeconomy, of
facility of action, and of severity, which would give it, lui
common with ail law'9 made for the happiness of society, a
positive character,-a character se efficacious that it would
ho soon universally appreciated. The operttion of these
principles could not take the:people by surprise, since they
would always give te those interested a latitude which,
serving as a notice, aud a guarantee Which, serving as IL

VOL. 2.-SEss. 1848,
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solid basis for proceetings ofthe iost simple nature, wotild The wholo i.4, nevertheless, niost hmibly subnitted to the A î
(Z. leave then every thing to hope and nothing to fear. itre- most serious consideration of Your Excellency. (Z.)

mains titen onily to tale tIe first stel) which,withont stopping
7th Nomember. to enter upot the conslîeration of prejudices or of ifalse ' have the honor to b, 7th Noveintr.

interest, ought to be directed directly towards the object of
Education, as being that which it is of most consequence to Your Excellency's
:îtain with certainty.

Most devoted Servant,
It oinly romains for me to observe that if, Your Excellen-

('y silould perceive ome dietrnce in lite opinions and (Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR.
reeoimendations expressed and imide im imly report and
those contained in that ofthe Rev. Mr. Murray, Superinten-
dont of Public Instruction for Upper Canada, the chief
acause of it should be attributed to the very dilibrent impres-
.on necessarily made on me by a colisidleration ofthe habits
and wants ofthe people of Lower Canada, compared with EDuCArioN OFFieE,
the iahits and vants of tlc people of Upper Canada, and I
much doubt whether ageneral lav can be franed equally Montreal, 3 Ist Decemnber, 1842.
suitable to both Sections ofi the Province.

STATISTICAL REPORT on E ducation compited froi the contents of L etters
on the subject, fron the Wardens aad Meibers ofParlianent in Canada
East, for 1842; followed by-

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS on the subject of Education
Commissioners and others, espceially Meibers of the Clergy
Township, fbr the vear 18t2

froi the Schioot
of each Parish or

'ILoe Extrars may lt considered to serrc as an Appculix to the prcccding Iport.

M C N 1 C 1 P A L D I S T R I C T S.

1st.-Districi of Beauharnois.

in a letter athed Deerham, April, 1843, 1\T. W. Harrison,
&qr., Warden, stites that the Municipal Courcil of ils
District lias virtually taken 110 steps towards cotltt)iying
wuil the requremîîents of thle School Act for 184'4; and
that altno' the Se bool Conunissioners are genlerally elected,
veîtile ter 1. no Sebiool uni tdetr their control, and that there
wat no Report nueof their operation. Mr. Harrison
further obstýervcs, that tIle require ment of' s :13 per moonth, for
eaich child guiig to School, has created a greait objection to
tite Act.

2nd.-Ditrici of Cndî-re.

in a letter datedt Ist îMay 1843, J. R. Lambly, Esq.,War-
don, stateù iliat the Municipal District was not dvidced into
School Districts; Itat the School Commissioners wera elect-
.i iii 1842 and 1843 in ail Parismhes and Townships, excepit
tiat of Halifax for 1843 ; that le does not know any thing
else conrerning education in his District, for vanut of an
tual visit, viich le conhil not make for want of means ;

that Hlifaiix reckons three or four indepondent Schools
suipported by the Newfoutidliand Society, that there was no
tam nor voiuntary coitriiittionis raised for tie support of
Schous ini Halifax, and ttat in view of the serious con-
sequences resulting front tle District Councils not operating,
lie would ugost that soine alterations in tlhe Municipal
Ordinance ho proposed to the Legislature, so as to meet with
the wishes of the inhiabitants

3rd.-Districi of Berthier,

In a letier dated 22d May, 1843, ic Hon. B. Joliette,
Wardcn, states that the Council of his District lias done
nothing in compliance with tihe School Act, ntwithstanding
they wvere' several times requested to act accordingly ; and
that tltiouli the School Commissioners have been elected
for aillte Parishes and Townships in 1842, yet they have
donc nothinir for education, for want of co-operation on hie
part of the Council.

i a letter from D. M. Arnstrone, Esq., M.P.P., dated
22nd May, 1843, lie states that the Courcil have takeri no
action for educaLion, in conplianen with Ihe School Act,
and that altiough the School Cornmisioners have been
elected, vet he knows of no School in operation inder their
control. Schools have been kept by voluntary contributi-
ons without hopinig for Ihe Government grant, because the
toquirements of tlie law could not be comaplied with, and
still he tinks they are entitled to some remuneration.

Mr.Armstrong further observes, "Ihat without a law front
" tc Legislature, which will impose ln equal taxttion on
" ail classes, education cannot prosper in Canada East,
" and although people nre repugnant to taxation, he knows

ilat a tx for the object of education would in a short
Stine afiord general satisfaction."

4.h..-Dislrici of Bonaventure,

it a letter dated New Carlisle, 20th May, 1843, J. R.
IHanmilton, Esq., Warden, and M.P.P., siates, that theMuni.
cipai Council ofhisDistrict lias taken no steps towards com,
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Apendix plying with the requircimetls of the School At for the year
(Z.) 1842; that his District lias not been divided into School

Districts, but that the Townships of Port Daniel, Hope,
l N>vember. Cox, Iamikon, Maria, 1Ristigomuche and Motapédiac, have

elecctied School Commissioners for the year 1842, but none
were elected in any of the Townships for the prosent year ;
that no Schools were undor the control of School Commis-
sioners regularly elocted in 1842; that two Schools have
been kept independent, one in Port Daniel and the other in
Carleton ; that no sums have been raised by tax or otier-
wise lfor the support of Elementary Sheools, witi a view of
obtaining a share in the School grant for the year 1842.
Mr. Hlamilton further observes that there is no part in lthe
Province (oxcept Gaspé) vhero education is as littie
attended to as in the District of Bonaventure, andi he really
believes that the most effectual means of renmedying such
a state of things would bu by granting a certain sum of
mioney to each 'oIwnship for the support of Elementary
Schools theroin, rendering it compulsory on parents to send
their children of a certain age regularly to School.

51h.-District of Dorchesttci.

6h.- District of Gaspé.

la a letter dated Quebec, 19th April, 1843, Robert
Christie, Esq. M.P.P. suites that there was no division
made of thlMunicipalDistrict into School Districts,that is, he
is not aware ofany auch division,nor does lie think any thing
ofthe kinid has taken place,unlessproforma; and athbough ho
knows of several Schools iii oporation, he is not aware of
ileir being under the control of the School Commrissioners.
The people considering the School Act as a dead letter,
unless the Municipal Council work, voluntarily contribute
according to their nicans towards the maintenance of tieir
Sciools, particularly during the winter time. The better
vay to ascertain the present state o education in the Dis-
trict of Gaspé, Mr. Chîristie recomnends to have recourse
to the nearest Priest or Minister, and Justice of the Pence :
ho furthmer observes tliat, for the future, he as in view a
plan of education, by the operation of which the Schools
would be stpportut by local assessiint in rural Parishes
of' Lower Canada.

71.-pistrict of Kamouraska.

ln a letter dated 6th May, 1843, the Hon. J. B. Taché,
Warden, states that the Municipal District was not divided
into School Districts, the Council having been of opinion,
that they could not make it without the consus, and that
no other measure was taken in his District in compliance
with the requirements of the School Act, except that the
School Comnmiszioners were elect.d, for the years 1842
and 1843, the Parish o Rivière Ouell exlept. No
School bas properly beei under tte control of the School
Coniissioners ; they were independent of their control,
beiing generally untier that cf the Curates and other
respectable citizcns-soietiines conjointly hvith the School
Coimissioners. No report was made of their existence
according to laim, but aftier the facts wlich he could obtain
froin the Curetus, he cai say that thirty-fouir Schools are
il operation in his District supported by voluintary subscrip-
tions aid part of the church funds, sote withi a view of
oltaininîg the allocation ; and suchi is the amount known of
the suimis subscribed for the inumber of Schools in operation
in the followinig Parishes respectively, viz :-

Kamouraska,
St. Andre,
St. Pasclial,
Rivière Ouelle,

4 Schools, Subscription £ 86 los.
4 do. do. 132 0
7 do. do. 136 O
1 do. du. 26 0

Total -----. £380 10

Kakonina, 4 Schools.
Rivière du Loup, 4 do.

St. Denis, 3 Schools.
Ste. Anne, 4 do.

Appenîdix
(Z.)

The Honorable Warden further states, as bis opinion, 7th Novenber.
that an indirect tax would be preferable to a Territorial
tax for the support of Elementary Schools, as it would be
less objectionable on the part of the people.

Sth.-Disirict of Missisquon.

In a letter dated Dunham 29th April, 1843, W. Baker,
Esq. Warden, states that the Council divided the District
into 140 School Districts ; that on the 1lth day of Decem-
ber, 1841, the Council passed a by-law aufhorisng eac.h
School District to raise by assessment, or otherwise, such
sums as shall bo sudicient, with'the Government allowance,
to maintain the District Sclools according to law, and that
ail the Parishes and Townships elected School Commissi-
oners for tIhe years 1842 and 1843; however, that strictly
speaking, the Schools were not inder the control of the
School Commissioners in 1842, and probably one hal'
were kcpt up by volutary subscriptions for the year 1842,
but not with a view of obtaininga share of the School grant,
-the School Commissioners were waiting for the appor-
tionment.

Mr. Baker further states that the apportionment of ie
School Fund not being matie, ho advised the Chairman of
the School Commissioners of each Parish or Township to
do every thing in their power, notwithstanding, to comply
with the requirements of the Law, and raise, by voluntary
subscriptions, sums suflicient for the purpose of meeting the
apportioniment whenever it is made; and that he believes
that between 35 and 40 Schools are now in operation under
the control of the School Commissioners after that manner.

9thi.-District of Leinsier.

In a letter dated L'Assomption, 29th April, 1843, J. E.
Faribault, Esq. Warden, states that the Council of his Dis-
trict bas done nothing for education in compliance witih the
School Act; that, to his knowledge, no school operates un-
der the control of the School Commissioners altho' they were
elcted in eaci Pnrih and Townslip in 1842 and 1843,
but cannot state how many schools there are in operation,
independent of the control of the School Commissioners.

Mr. Faribault further states, as his opinion, that the Mu-
nicipal Councils should be invested, by the Law, witlh the
necessary power for the establishment of elementary schools
in their Districts respectively, under the control of the Legis-
liture.

10h.-District of MIonitreal.

In a letter dated 20th April, 1843, J. Molson, Esq. War-
den, states that the Municipal Council not villing to act
upon the present Ordinance, he canot give any satisfactory
information with regard to schools ; that the onily steps
taken by him ins been to transmit, by private conveyance,
to the School Conmissioners, sone printed forms of reports
sent to hia for their use by the Superintendent of Education.
Mr.Molson bas no information to givo upon any other point.

In a letter dated, Montreal, 24th A pril, 1843, A. MW.
Delisle,Esq. M.P.P., states that ihe Municipal Council of the
District lias done nothing for the object of elementary edu-
cation ; that there are, vowever, in almost every Paish,
Schools leld, most generailly by incompetent Teachere, for
their own advantage, very scantily attended ; that apart
froin the Cîty of Montreal, niine-tenths of the rising genlera-
tion in this District are deprived of the advantage ofeduuc-
tion under the present system, and that experience on th&
past bas led him to the conclusion that any system of educa-
tion which may b adopted, free frox compulsion, will
prdve equally fiaitless.

11it.-District of Nicolt.
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Append ix 12th.-District of Portneuf.

r--> ln a letter dated, Portneuf, 12th Jne, 18n3, E. Hale,
7th November. Esq. Warden, states that his Municipal District was divided

into forty Schîool Districts ; thnt in compliance with the
School Act, every Parisi clected School Commissioners,
in 1842 and 43, and bas reason to believe fat tie saie
fornalities vere ndcred il tthrouglhout the District, but has
received no returns froi three Parishrs ; that altho' the
School Commissioners werc regularly elected, none of the
elenentary schools were considered as being under their
entire control in 1842, and that the onlv retorns of' schools
made to theCouncil, were, in Grordines,one, Ste.Anine, one,
Cap Santé, one ; that from the best information lie can ob-
tain the following is the numniber of*elementary schools main-
tained this vear (1843) throughout the District by volunta-
ry contributions from the heads of famlies, and under pri-
vate cngagements between themi and the Tcachers, that is ;

Pointe-aux-Trembles. . ..-----------------
Ecureil-s..-.-.-.-.-- ..-------- ..- ...1
Cap Sant -. . - ............ ..... -......
Deschamnbault. ..---------------------- 1
Grondines ... . ...------------------------ 2
Ste. Anne---------------..........
Batiscan . . . ..--------------------------1
Ste. Geneviève dle B. ------- ..-----------
St. Stanislas-......- .- -------- 0

That no sums were raised by the way of Tax vithin his
District for the support of elenentary schools in the vear
1842, or subsequently, the whole beng mainitained by pri-
vate contributions alone, tnder the expectation of a favora-
ble interpretation of the 12th section of ic Act for the
year 1842 ; and that he has only further to add, that lie ob-
serves an ircrcasing desire, on the part of ihe inhabitants, to
obtain for their children tie blessings of education, but fiat
there appears no disposition on the part of the District
Council to make this great object conpulsory by taxing
the people for the support of' schools.

131h.-District of Quebec.

In n letter dated] 16th May, 1843, H. Goven, Esq.,
Warden, states that no division bas been as et made of
the Municipal District into School Districts, by fie District
Council ; that in obethd ence to thf la w, School Com mission-
ers were elected in Janiury. 1842, for each ofIl the tventv-
one local divisions n ow coim pisitng the Muinicipal Distri ct
of Quebec, except the Parish of Seauport, the union u
ie Parislh of Valcartier wi fie Tovnishiips of Stoneham
and Tewkesburv, ic union )f the Parish of Fossuiiihault
with the Toviisbiip of Salfordl, and the Parish of' Sie.
Famille ; tiat no Etcnientar'y Schools bave b'en in operain-
tion under ic control of the Schoo Comuussioners, and
thlat Ioi report has been rereived by him of tlie saine, ac-
cording to latv, although there are a number of Elenientary
SeIools, forty or ioure, in operation 'o iilîîn the various parts
of the District, independent of thle conitrol of the Sch ool
Coiiimisioners, but no report 1has bien receivedi, no tax
ias becn raised in any part of fle District for fie support
of elementary education, and the aloulnt of any other con-
triblitioni is unlkiowni.

Mr. Gowien further states that, to obtain more informa-
tion on the subject of Education, a circuilar should he
oibtained from the Bishop of the Diocese, and sent by hii
to the Curates of the Parishes within the District.

141h.-District of Rimouski.

In a letter dated 1st May, 1843, Alexis Pivard, Esq.,
Warilen, states thlat the Counci! hail divideld the Municipal
District into twenty-five School Districts, in fie nonth of
September, 1842 ; that School Conunissioners wcreelected
in ail the Parishes for 1842 aid 43, anti tait aliliough the
Sclionols vere not under tieir control, still there are nine in
operation, six of which are well kept, that is, tlirce in thc
Parish o Riiouski, and ic others in Isle Verte and St.
Simon. No sui was raised by Tax, but soie were raised
for the support of those mchools by voluntary subscriptions,
in view of obtaining the allocation, thlat is,-

L'Isle Verte,.------- --.--. £60 0 0 Appendix
St. Simon, (about).....- - ...- 20 0 0 (Z-)
Riiouski, (ahout)--------------100 0 0 r -...

7th Noveniber.
Mr. Rivard further states, as his opinion, that the Inhabi-

tants of ic preceding Parisies vell deserve the allocation
for the year 1842, aid prays for an iiendment in fie
Scliool Aet. by whib a general Taxs shall be imposed upon
the Inihabitunts for the support of Education.

151h.-District of Richelieu.

In n letter, talited Varennes, 13th iMay, 1843, A. Pinet,
Esq., Wardon, states that the Council o'f his District lias
taken no steps towards comnplyiig withî the requirenients of
tle School Act ; tlat the Municipal District wvas not
divided into Districts, nor any Tax raised for the support
of Eleientary Schools ; School Cormni»iners were how-
ever elec.ted in all the Parishies for 1842 and 43,and the few
Schools in operation are supported parîly by Clhuirel funds,
andi piartly by what is paid monthi ly ile Parents ; but
haviig rec'ived no report of these schools, except fromu
the Parish of Sorel. Mr. Pinet cannot tell how niany were
under thc control of lie Sciool Counissioners, und how
iany were not.

16th.-Disirici of St. Hyacintlhe.

In a letter datel St. Cesaire, 19th April, 1843, W. U.
Chatfl'rs, Esq., Warden, states that the Council of his Dis-
trict has taken no steps towards complying with the require-
ments of the Law ; thiat tie Municipal District has not been
divided into Sehonl Districts : au Tax lins been levied in
his District for Educational purposes, although the School
Comnissioners were elected by each Parish for 1842 and
43, but knows of no school in operation under their
control ; and that where there have been schools, the parents
have paid smail stins to the Teachers inontily, as before
passing tile Act in question.

Mr. Chafer's further observes, liat the best way to ascer-
tain what schools have been kept in good faitli in fie
ditli'rcnt Parisies, would he by a personal visit male by
some person dtuly authorized tliereto, calling to assistainçe
hie Clergy, and Couicillors of the respective localities.

171.-District of S1. Johns.

In a lctt'r dated 2tIh April, 1843, W. McGinnis, Esq.,
Wardeni, staîtes tlat îîo steps have been taken in his District
l'or the object of Education ; no division vas made of the
Municipal District into School Districts ; tliat in 1842, tll
tie Parishes except Caughnawaga, and in 1843, all the
Parislies of Caugliiavngam, St. Philip, St. John and St.
Edouard, elected School Conrnissioiners, lut knows of no
school under tleir control ; some schoots are supported by
vol lu tary contribiutions, others by private individuals, lut
knows not their numuber, they arc few.

Mr. McGinnis fuîrtler States, that front what lie lias soen
of the operation of the School Act, it wvill iot aiswer the
pumrposcs for which it vas i iitended; tlie principle ofelectioi
will not do whlien ftie population is illiterate, which is the
case for the nost pari in lis District ; the School Commis-
sioners are generaly men of 10 eduation vIatever, con-
sequenrtlty iimpetent to juidge of tle capacity of the
Teachers, how Schouols should be coiducted, &c.

i8it.-District of Sagnmay.

19th.-District of Sherbrooke.

In a letter dated Stanstead 4th May, 1843, M. Child,
Enqgr., M.P.P., states that tlie Township of Stanstead lias
beei divided into 29 School Districts, or rather that the former
division was recorded as the new; that 29 schoolswere in
operation in 1842, under the control ot School Commis-
sioners, and that a sun of £4 13 1 6 has been raised by
apportionment among tie wealthier faniilies, as their moiety
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A ppendix for the support of schools, with the expectation to a share
.) of the Scloil grant for the year 1842. Mr. Child recom-

r-mlends te provide for the election of a Troasurer of a County
7î1, Novemiber. Board of Education, and also of an Auditor of the Accounts

of tho Common School Commissioners.

A letter dated 27th May, 1843, from the Honhie. E.
Hale, M.P.P., states that the population of the Township of
Orford,in which lie resides, heing concentrated in one angle,
forming about half of the Town of Sherbrooke, where an
Academy partly supported by the Governuient, and con-
ducted upon a god footing, exists, the denand for schools
lias not been urgent, therefore the said Township lias net
been divided, althol' School Commissioners were elected;
there was no selhool in operation under their control in 1842,
but there was a small school independent.

As to the Municipal District of Sherbrooke, the Gentle-
man says that its inhabitants wili always mnintain schools
with or without the nid ot the Governmîent, and that, at his
period, numerous schools exist under the control of School
Comissioners in which the provisions of the law have
been more oc less fuilfilled, perhaps in none lias it been
found practicable to fulfil ail.

201h.-Disirict of Sydenham.

In a letter dated Aylmer, 26thî May 1843. John Engan,
Esq., Warden, states that by a Resolution of the Council,
passed 9th Decr. 1841, the Sehool Commnissioners were
authorized to make the necessary divisions of the Townships
and Parishes into School Districts, also to take the Census
ofChildren, and that, having acted in conformity, a copy of
their statement was forwarded te the Superintendent of
Education on the 30th July, 1842, by which itappears
that, with the exception of the Seigniory of Petite Nation,
all other Townships and Unions have elected School Com-
missioners in 1842, and there was no exception in 1843 ;
that the Townships of Hull, Templeton, Eardley, Bucking-
ham, Lochaber, Clarendon, Bristol and Onslow, had
schools in operation in 1842 under the control of the School
Connissioners, of which a Report was by them made to
the Council ; but that there lias been no money raised by
way of tax in his district up te the present day, it being con-
sidered necessary to ascertain the armount of the Government
allowance for eaci school before the people should he
taxed for a similar amount, and that the School Tenchers
in the nean time are supported by voluntary contributions.

Mr. Engan further observes, that aid should ho extended
from the Public Revenue te ail Schools that werc in
operation in 1842, and vouched for under the hands of the
visitng School Commissioners.

The above letter is accompanied by in extract of the
Report of the Schol Commissioners for the schools which
were in operation in 1842, a copy of which may be seon
in my report, No. 5.

D. B. Papineau, Esqr, M.P.P., and Messrs. Sterckendries
and A. Cook of Petite Nation, inake the following obser-
vations :-Experience lias proved that we can but littile
depend lupon the action of the Municipal Councils for edu-
cafion ; the morney tax imposed upon the people for the
support of education should be levied by the Legislature,
and that after duc report made te the Superintendent of
Education, this one should receive froi the public chest,
without any expense or deduction, suchi proportions of the
public funds as would h destined te dil'erent localities
respectively.-The same gentlemen make many other vry
valuable observations, which it would be too long to quota
here, on the subject of education.

21st.-District of St. Thomas.

In a letter dated 24th April, 1843, Etienne Taché, Esqr.
Warden, and M. P. P., states that the Council has divided
the Municipal District into 99 Schoel Districts; that the
School Commissioners were generally elected in the Pa-
rishes, five of which have made reports of the Schools in
operation therein, shewing 31 te be utder flei control of
Schoel Commnissioners, and that there may he from 20 te 30
others independent of their control, of which ho has no
report. The Parishes whose School Commissioners have
made report ara the following, vis:

'VOL. 3.-ÉSS. 1843.

St. Thomas, St. Gervais, St. Jean Port-Joli and St. Roch Appendi.ç
Tliere has been no money raised by way of Tax, but (Z.)
mercly by voluntary contributions te the amount of between -

£20 and £50 for eaci School, which sum passed through 7th 1oveamber.
the hands of the Teachers; but that the best means to ncer-
tain how ithe Schools have been kept during the year 1842,
would he through the medium of the Curate or Minister,
Senior Magistrate, the senior Officer of Militia and the
Church Wardens, by a cortificate te tliat effect.

Mr. E. Taché further states, that the School Act lias
done but little good as yet, and that it is likely to continue
thus in retarding progress as long as the power of taxing
themselves for the object ofeducation isleftto the inha-
bitants ; that the Provincial Legislature should impose upon
themi the tax nocessary "te obtain it, otherwise we shall
have but an incomplete system of education,-a charge on
a few individuals only, in eaci locality, who have educa-
tien at heart.

22nd.-District of Terrebonne.

' In a letter lated Montreal, 24th May, 1843, J. D.
Lacroix, Escr. Warden, states that the Members of the
Couneil have divided the Municipal District into School
Districts; that the School Commissioners have been re-
gularly elected for 1842 and 1843, but have net operated
nor made any report te hîim; that there are no Schools
under their control, and no money vas raised by way of,
Tax for the object of Education ; that there are, however,
a few Schools in operation, especially at St. Thérèse and
St. Martin, under the control of the Curates and other
individuals.

Mr. Lacroix further states, that a compulsory Tax upon
real properties is the only certain menas of maintaining a
School law in useful operation.

23rd.-District of Three Rivers.

24th.-Disirict of Two louniains.

In a letter dated 24th April, 1843, D. De Hertel, Esqr.
Warden, states that his District was divided into eleven
School Districts, and that steps vere taken by his Council
towards complying with the School Act in 1842, until
the dislike evinced by the people to some of its clauses,
especially that requiring fifteen pence per month, for each
child going te school, besides other contributions, induced
the Council te pray for amendments. Mr. Hertel states
further that the School Commissioners have been elected
fer aIl the Parishes and Townships in the years 1842 and
1843, except in St. Colomban ; that nothing was raised by
way of Tan for the support of Schole in the District, but
that the following sums were raised and applied for the
support of elementary schools in the following localities
respectivoly, undoubtedly with a view of obtaining a share
of the School grant for 1842, viz;

St. Andrews.-------- ------ £38 5 3
Ste. Scholastique.-------.----- 70 5 0
Upper La Chûte--..-......... 18 13 10k
Lower La Chûte-...---...-44 10 9
Gore of Chatham..------------- 25 9 6
Belle Rivière.-----------.. 43 0 0
Jerusalem -------------..--- 9 10 0
Four Corners --------------- - 41 6 3
Bethany ---------..---------- 18 10 0
East Settlement.----------- 40 10 0
Beechridge - --..- . - 36 2 0
North Setlement---..--- 22 10 0
Rivière Rouge-------------- 17 6 0
Grenville..--..--..--------- -.. a 13 0
Hill Settlement.------------ 22 0 0
La Chûte Road...------- 21 0 0

Total £599 16 10
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PP(dI A letter received subsequently from Mr. De Hertd1, 5th.-Revd. Mr. /sselin, Crate of Stc.Fnmille de l'Isle
dated 9th June, 1843, gives the following further informa- d'Orléans, observes that the prescnt School Act is imprac- (Z)

- ton, vi-: ticable on account of its complications, and thîat the less r---
a .1 eMber. Employés there are in the execution of a Common School 7h Novenbr.

Grenville 4 Sehools, sum subscribed £131 Scholars, 85 Act, the more honiestly andi the more easily it will be com-
St. Eustache 1 do.--------do... - -26--..do... -- 17 plied with.

£157-------102

The letter quoted above is accompanied with a statistical
report of all the Schools in operation in the District, the
amiount of which vill be found in my Report, No. 5.

In a letter dated Carillon, 25th A pril, 1843, C. J.Forbes,
Esp., M. P. P., states that the District (if Tvo Mountains
has been divided into School Districts, according to its num-
her of Parishes, and School Commissioners named, but in
no other respect have the requirements of the School Act
been complied with for the years 184'2 and 43, owing Io
the imperlect working of the Municipal Ordinarce. No
addition vas made to ti numîber cf Elementary Sehools in
182, nor since ; none of those in existence are under the
control of the School Connissioners. Most of the Parishes
or reputed Parishe.s in the Townships, and in the Seigniory
of Argenteuil, havo elenentary schools established after
the old svstem, that is, the expenses thereof defrayed
by ic Parents of the Children ; io funds have been'
raised for the support of elomentary schools during
the year 184-2, and none with a view of obtaining
portions of the Government graunt.-Should it lie
possible to grant relief from the Public Revenue for
educational purposes, notwithstanding the Law has
lot been complied with, it is to be hoped the indulgence
may be extended to the French portions of the District
where schools arc still more requisite. It is in vain, hov-
over, te expect thut any thing may lie done through tle
Municipal Council, and still Canada East shiuld be equally
bencfitted by the School Act, as vas fully intended.

Mr. Forbes suggests the appointment of Special Com-
missioners in cvery Dtrict, t draw up a minute Report of
the wants of the Peoplef with regard to Elemîentary Edu-
cation, for the iiformiiation of the Executive.

EXTnACTS from Letters on the subject of1

Education, from the School Commissioners
and others, especially Members of the Clergy
of each Parish or Township, for the year
1842:-

If.-Revd, Mr. L. .l. Botret, Cuirate of La Malbaie,
vel Murray Bay, observes Iliat, if the organization of the
Common School Act had consisted of 'Ile Superintendent
of Education, and of the School Commissioners exclusively,
lie is convinced that it would have satisfNetorily operated.

2nud.--Revd. Mr. G. IL Besserer, Curate of St. Joacliirmi,
observes that, notwithstanding the extrema poverty of ifs
inhabitants, they will rcadily submit te any School Lav,
for the sake of education.

3nd.-Mr. L. C. Lefrançois, N. P. of Chateau Richer,
observes that, considering the indilterence which seems to
prevail elsewhere for education, the Government shall
have to adcpt, finally, some comptutsory mensure for its
object. Mr. Lafrançois further observes that, in the mean-
thine, the people of bis Parish have endeavoured to follow
the advice given by the Superintehdent of Education.

4th.-Revd. Mr. Fras. Boucher, Curate of L'Ange
Gardien observes that, in compliance with the instructions
of the Superin)tendant of Education, they have established
a Superior School upon an excellent footing, wlerein the
French and English are taught successfully, as well as the
other branches ofcomnercial and practical education.

6ti.-Revd. Mr. Lemoine, Curate of Beauport, observes
that education never vill take, in tho country, an advan-
tageous and durable form without compulsory means to
impose a legal obligationl oni the inthabitants to contribute
towards that most important object. Mr. Lenoine further
observes thit, nlthough the people are repugnant te forcible
taxation, still, if it was levied by the medium of the School
Commissioners, without their being paid, but authorized to
employ its amount towards the establishment and mainte-
nance of Elemneiitnry Scliools vithout ihe intervention of
tle Municipal Councils, it would meet thre approbation of
he inhiabitants.

7th.--Rvl. Mr. Huot, Curate of Ste. Foi, observes that
in his Parish, as well as throughout the country, thc Edu-
cation Act did not operate on account of the repugnance of
the inhabitants to the Municipal Institution, and still that the
sclools of his parish have beenu kept regularly with the hope
of obtaining the Government allocation.

Sth.-Revd. Mr. Roy, Curate of Charlesbourg, observes
that i is necessary te provide for the establishient of a Pc-
nale School in each Parish or Township, and ihat suîch an
object cannot be attained without thc Governmixent aid.

9th.-Revd. Mr. Lefrançois, Curte of St. Augustin, ob-
serves that the schools are kept by Ile contributions of the
parents and a part of the Church Revenues, and that no-
thing else will ever be donc for the object of education
without education.

10th.-Revd. Mr. Galien,Curate of Cap Santé, observes
tlat his Parishioners are well disposcd to comply with the
requirements oft the Common School Act ns much as pos-
sible, so as te obtain ti Government allocation.

11 th.-Revd. Mr. Desilefs, Curote of St. Barnabé de
Gatineau, observes as his conviction, that education will
not be properly propagated not only in his Parish, but even
everywhere cese in the country, unless thc Law is made
comnpulsory, so as te force the parents te pay for the educa-
tien of their children, according te their means respectively.

12th.-Revd. Mr. Chabot, Cumte of St. Lin, observes that
iftlc Municipal Cotncil had been willing te act for the sake
of education, thie inhabitants would have been willing
enough to give a generous and satisftctory encouragement ;
but lhe thinks it would be better te emarncipate the School
Act from the Mumicipal Couîncils, and set the School
Comnmissioners in immediate relation with he Superintend-
ent of Education.

13th.- -Revd. Mr. Caron, Curate of St. Martin, observes
that the Sncool Law should force dhe inhabitants te pay
sonething for the object of education, and that the Scheol
Commissioners should ho authorised te levy the sum of
five shillings upon each family, which should be collected
under a certain penalty.

14th.-Revd. Mr. Ducharme, Curate of Ste. Thérsei,
observes that the persuasion in which the Inhabitants are,
tlat the greatest sliare of the money intended te be levied
for the support of Common Schools would be absorbed by
the greater nurober cf Employés, has hindered the Com-
mon Sclieci Act from operating.

1 5th.-Revd. Mr. Lagorce, Curate of Ste. Anne des
Plaines, observes that, notwithstanding the extreme poverty
of his Parishioners they always have made sacrifices fôo
education, and are well disposed te second the views of
the Government for that objeét,

16th.-Revd. Mr. Paquin,, Curate of St. Eustache,
observes, as bis opinion, that nothing better can be done to
facilitate tle operation of the School Act, than te disentan-
gle it from the Muïnicipal Couneil.
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Appendix 17th.-Revd. Mr. Deske, Cumte of St. Augustin,
(Z.) observes that it would be better te provide for the establish-

r-ment of a good School in a central place in each parish,
M Nove aher. than to have so many inferior Schools which the inhabitants

cannot support.

1Stht.-Revd. Mr. L'./Abbé De Lamolte, Curate of St.
Colomban, observes that the inhabitants of his parish con-
not he made te contribute voluntarily for the maintenance
of Common Schools according ta the views of the Legis-
lature.

19th.-Revd. Mr. Dufresne, of Lake of Two Mountains,
observes that the general opinion of the neighbourirng Popu-
lation is that the present Sciool Act will never work veil,
unless it is modifned in several of its clauses.

20th.-Megsrs. D. B. Papineau, $Sterckendries, and
Cook, of Petite Nation, observe that the experience of the
p ast has proved that we cannot trust to the action of the
Municipal Councile for the object of education ; that the
mnoncy necessary for the maintenance of Elenentary
Schools should bc levied by the Legislature, and that aler
the report of the Superintendcnt of Education is mode to
the Government, lie should receive, vithout any expense,
the portion of the Common School fund which is destined
to each locality respectively.

2lst.-Mr. Wm. King, of Bristol, observes, that the
present School Act ýwas liailel ns the grentest boon the
Government could bestow, but that th mracliinery appears
so compUcated that they nust despair of receiving any
beneit from it under the prosent fori.

22nd.-Mr. John .Mailland, of Clarendon, observes,
that there has ever been, in his 'rownship, a want of con-
petent Teachers, owing to the ignorance of the School
Commissioners, and their inability to judge of the qualifi-
cations required ; that there are many other Townships so
situated in the Province, and tiat lie despairs of obtaining
competent l'eachers, as long as those who know not the
blessings of education are set up by the people te nominate
them. Mr. Maitland suggests the propriety of providing by
law for the qualifications of Teachers, who, on boing made
known ta the Superintendent of Education, would reconm-
mend then to the confidence of the inhabitants of the
localities wlere they are wanting.

23rd.-Revd. X. J. J. JVinei, Curate cf Sault-au-Re-
collet, observes, that the best way ta secure the advantages
of Education in the Province, would be, ta force the inha-
bilants of each Parisli or Township to clect Trustees to
form a body corporate under the supervision of the Su-
perintendent of Education, and whose duty should be made
imperative to tax all property to the amount necessary for
the maintenance of Elementary Schools. These Trustees,
continues the Rev. Mr. Vinet, ahould act gratnitously, and
the noncy thus levied should remain in their possession
util wanted for the payment of Teachers, &c., it being un-
derstood that education will net be any more uÛdet the
contra of bhe Municipal Councils.

24th.-Revd. Mr. Brassard, Ctrate of Côteau du Lac,
observes, that Municipal Councils having refused to act,
the Common School Act bas not, as yet, operatod in his
parish, and that it will be se as long as it is connected withb
the Municipal Council. le would, therefore, suggest, as
the best mode ta be adopted, in his opinion, that proper per-
sens should be appointed ta carry out the intentions of heb
Législature mndependent of the Municipal Councils,

25th.-Revd. Mr. Lavoie, Curate of St. Joseph de Sou-
langes,(Cedars,) says, as his opinion, that ihe present School
Act is generally approved of, and if it is not in fuîll opera
tion, it is because the people do notlike ta see their money
carried out of their respeëtive localities ; and tht, as ta
taxation, it would be botter that it sould be imposed by the'
Legislatufee provided it W isitdemodeiato.

26th.-Mr. A. H. deofies, af Godmffnehester, obsedres,
that the School Books in use in Schools alorig bte frontiers
are chiolly American publications, the schools being gen-
erally kept by Females of Americahn extratid Mr.
Geoffnes vOYy pr6perly disapprovet of thIosé bookit; 1dd.-
On account of their political bias 2nd. Because we have

School Books, on every subject, superior to pny tbing pro- eï;duced by the Americans. Mr. Geoffries further observesir
that he is not aware of any Clause in the School Act, to r'--
prohibit the use of American Books, but that he supposes 7WeoY0&
Ihe Superintendent of Education will uae discretionary
power in this case.

27th.-Mr. W. Barrett, of Godmanchester, observes, i at
the most obvious cause of the want of proper success, in
the operation of the School Act, is the want of qualification
of tie Teachers and School Commissioners ; that we cannot
lie surprised at the want of due qualification of the School
Teachers, when we consider the very trifiing and very in-
adequate remuneration paid to them for their services.

Mr. Barrett further observes, that there is no hope that
the Municipal Councils vill generally adopt the provisions
of the present or of any other School Act, so as to mise the
requisite amount by regular maessment ; and he would con-
sider it an improvement, if the Board of Education vas'
established in every Parish or Township, to which might be
transferred the. povers and the duties of the Municipal
Council, and the assessment should be levied in a compul-
sory manner upon all real property for the maintenance of
Common Schools.

2Sth.-Revd. Mr. Laroque, Curate of Lacadie, observes,
as his conviction, that it will be impossible to set the School
Act in due operation as long as it remains connected with
the Municipal Councils.

29th.-Revd. Mr. T. Papineau, Curate of St. Luc, ob-
serves, as his humble opinion, that the most efficient means
to induce the parents to send tlieir children to school, vould
be to impose a certain Tax upon each child of both sexes,
from 5 to 16 years of lge.

30th.--Revd. Mr. Townsend, Rector of St. George, and
several other Gentlemen, observe, that any system ofeduct-
tion, to be beneficial in rural communities, should, in ne
case, have an irresponsible body or agent te intervenet
between the Head of the Department and the School
Commissioners of ench locality, and therefore, ta simplify
the School Act, and render itpracticable in all parts of th#
Province, a Board of School Commissioners in each Parish
or Township, should bc the only channel of communication
between the Superintendent of Education and the Schoois,
in their respective localities.

Slst.-Revd. Mr. Girouard, Gurate of Ste. Marie de
Monnoir, observes, that, according to his opinion, the present
School Act would operate very satisfactorily, if it was dis-
entangled from the Municipal Councils.

32nd.-Revd. Mr. L'Hettretx, Curate of Contrecour,
assures that the inhabitants of his parish are ell satified
Iwith tc principles of the present School Act, and are
very anxious to be able to réap a better advantage from itg
operation.

33rd,-Revd. Mr. Moll, Curate of St. Charles, River
Chambly, says, to give my opinion, which I know to be
that of pesons of the most influence in my parish, ! would
suggest Ile propriety of an Act to oblige every individual
to pay his share, and partake the necessary charges, forthe
maintenance of Common Schools, according to his means
and situation in society.

34th.-Revd. Mr. Archambault, Cumate of St. IHugtes,
obserses, that the connection of the Cornmon School Act
with the Municipal Councils has deprived 600 childrèfi, df
his parish, of the blessing of Education, and expresses hie
wish that, at the next Session of Parliainent, the -Common
School Act would be disentangled from the Municipal Insi-
tution.

5th. Revd. Mr. etr, Curate of St. Hyacinthé, éï-
presses his vish to;dee the School-Cotmisioriétr ma&
independent of the Mdnicipal Councils, which hinder the
performance of their dUes as siôh'; thàt ýtbef should 1îe
vested with more ample powetr, and tbat a ,t'èd dutù alitîd
be appropriated for each Schod, and thé etclumiöt
Teachers should very aocordimrg to the dà'pâdityof e
one, and the kind ai school which he teaches respectivel.
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Appendix 36l.-Rev. Mir, Lamarre, Curate of St. Césaire, thinis
ihat the whole direction oi Common Sclials should be
trusted in tle hands or the Superintendent of Educaîtion,

7th Noveiber, and those of the Bisiop tf lte Duiocese, througli the miedima ii
oi his clergy, and in% tiose of the School Connissioners,
elected by thte pleolie in eadi Parsh respectively,

37th.-Messrs. Parker, Willard, and othcrs, of the Town-
shîip of Sttkely, observe tat lite constant attendance of
15 clildren diritng tie ionths in the yenr is impossible,
and suggests the period of six in the year aily.

3Sth.-Mr. G. Preligh, of Bedford, sayts tliat the inta-
iitaits of Cîtaada Eat ith a fe exceptions, are opposed
to tlie Iuuicipial Instituitions, ahd inîti mate thiat hie Schoci,
Act should be independent of il.

39th.-Tie lion. P. 1L Mloore, of St. Armand Wert,
spaking of the visitation of the Distriet, observes, that thle
Superntendent of EIiu'ation lavln e te whole of Canada
East to attend, it renders il morilly impossible to give tait
attention anid ëuect to the Sclol Act tait is required, and
suggests the propriety o appoiiting a fil persoti, of English
origin, residiig in the Townships, to take lie supervision of
the Schools in tiemn.

40th.-Metssrs. Blanchard and Ioil, of South Potton,
suggest the propriety of grantting a stipilated sumit to caci
School placed under the contro of Schol Cmmissioners,
and of reductinîg fite nuinber of 15 childrnt to a lesser number
attending School in tue Townships, on account of the popu-
lation being scattered over a larger surface.

41st.-Mr. Culling, of Barnstown, suggests the propriety
of reducing the number of visits on the part of the School
Conmissioners,anid also lte nuniber of 1 -t children to a lesser
nunber attenîding Sciool in lime Towýisliipis.

42d.-Revd. Mr. ./lexander, of Clifton, observes thati an
hp'rpector of Schools should be appointed in each Munici-
pal District ; iat the mnumiuber of iinnu montls atteindaito
should b reduced to six omnly in the ycar, and tlie liropriety
that tlie teacher of eaci Superior School or Academny
should teali one poor child, vearly, for every ten pounds
lie receives frot the Governmnant aitnually.

43rn.-The School Conmmissuincrs of Eaton and New-
port imak the following remntirks: tli present Sclool Act
is not ently fitted to Easterin Towshmipis ; tait part of the
Act which requires monies t be raised and deposited in
the liands of the District Treasurer, before obtaminag the
Government allowance, is particularly obnoxious to this
section of tî Province. They further observe, tait it
might lave a teidcaay to proiote the cause of Eduention,
if a School Agent should ie appointed by tle Superinlten-
dont of Ecieation in caci M unicipal Di.otrict, whosc dtties
should be to visit eaci school in tlhe Distrirt, once et least
in caich year, and to make a repot of the sane ta the
Superintendent of Education annually.

They further observe, limat il secms nalso very lesirable
that a smali grant o tioney from the Cogmmton Shool
Fund soubl b male antually to cach 'l'ow n sh ip, or, cer-
tain conditions, to aid ini sutstining a iligli School for lite
qualiaication of Teaches.

41th.-Mr. T/tomas D ois, of Dudswell, sutgesLs to re-
duce the nmbîîîlîer o ifte'er childrin to a lesser nuinlier
ateiding scliool regularly in tIhe owis and also
the :umihter o nine mountis to a lesser uiimbetlt'r iii tlit year,
on accouait of the population being scattered over a large
surfa"dc.

45t.--Mr. Thomas Tait, of Melbourne, observes itat il
i.< thouglt by soie, tiat it wotlud e taidvisabiîle tha t a smttali
grant shoiui e made out of the Scihool Fiund to itose
Scliotol Di)stricts ihit require new schoal houses, wicr tlhe
inlhibitants are to pour to build thesericlves.

46tli.-Revl. Mr. Fleming, and others, o Melbourne,
observe, flit the iresent School Act is niot adapted to the
Eastern Townships, wiere the settlements are in most
cases new, and teli settlers for the most part poor.

47th.-Rev. Mr. Carrière, Curate of Baie St. Antoine,
uio.bserves, that it is impossible to Set the presenlt School Ac et )
in dute operation nccording to its forais and requirements, r--^-
on aiceounît af ils being connected with ihe Municipal 7th November,
Counciils, wv'ho are determined not to impose any tax for
the Object of Education.

48th.-Revd. MIr. Charles Dion, Curate of Bécancour,
observes that ail true friends of education read'ily admit the
principle of taxation lor the certain attainuent of its object ;
thait thev are ail of opinion that there is no more efiicient
mens of propa gating tlie blessinîîg of eduration, than tu
ilterest tle inhabitants in the mîatter, iy the action of a
ronpulsory law from the Legislature, ordering lie raising of
a certain Tax upon ail the real property of tie Province.

49th.-Revd. Mr. Faucher, Curate of Lotbinière, oh-
serves-lIt, That n smuni of money, sufficient to pay for the
paper, books, &e. &r., wantiing in each seiool, sould be
raised upon tle inhabitants of each School District in coin-
mon ;-2Iln, Tat thc parents should nut be obliged to
pay a dingle sous more than those who have no children, in
proportion tu their property respectively ; tiat the solva-
Ile pnrengts should be 1nfed 54. per inonth, for each child
viomn they refuse or neglect to sen tIo School, according to

his age as determined by law ;-3rd, That there should be
examiners appoinied, not belonging to the Parish or Town-
ship, to exuine the Sciool Teachers, whose duty should
be to produce to tle Exanminers a certificate of norality,
each one from the Curate or Minister of his persuasion.

50th.-Revd. Mr. Baillargeon, Curate of Si, Niclolas,
observes, tit tle powers and duties of the Municipal
Couacils, witih regard to Common Schools, should be given
to the School Coinniissioners of ench Parish or Township,
respectively, but thlat these should lie exonerated from visi-
tinîg the Wchools as often as it is now required by the
Conmon Schooil Act, as, in his opinion, it is not only use-
less but impracticable.

.t--Ena, Mr. Poiré, Cirpte ofr Point Levi, observes,
that t comply with the insetruc'tions of the Superintendent
of Eduntion, tley have (the Seliool Commnissioners) es-
tablislied threc sihools in their parish, lpon an excellent
footing, whierein both thle French andEnglish are taugit, to-
gether vitlh ail tie other branches of learniig which consti-
tue a good practicail education, and that the iilhabitants
voluntar'ilv subscribed the sua of £103 for lie support
of the said schools.

52ri.-Revd. Mr. Larose, Curate of St. Henry de
Lauzon, observes, that owing to the want of education
uiaong hie inhiabitants, the election of the School Comiamis-
sioners is so inadegluate to their duties, thgat lie thinks it
vould be îc'essary that four School Comnnissioners should

be naimied ad har, in eaci Parish or Township, hy the Su-
perintendent of Education.

53rd.-Revd. Mr. Derome, Curate of Ste. Marie de la
Beauce, observes, that if the Commn School Act had been
indepenient of Ile Municipal Councils, it would have been
put in immediate operation by ti inliabitants and School
Commissioners in each Parish or Township.

54th.--Revd. Mr. ./Alexander, or Leeds, suggests the pro-
pricty of iaving - Board of Examiners in each County,
whîich should consist of as large a itumber ofMembers, duly
qualhfied, as possible, and whose duty would b to examine
the Teachcrs and the Schools : the Schaol Commissioners,
as elected by the peaple, being gencrally inicompetent to hie
task.

55th.-Mr. WV. Hall, of Broughton, says, there is no cer-
tain way of rtising noncy from the peoulo for tho support
of Comnaon Schools, except by Tax, and suggests th
adoption of this mode.

56thg.-Revdl. Mr. Delage, Curule of L'Islet, observes that
ther School Commissioners are liable tu be changed too
orten bîy their election, and that the nutmber of their visits
is too multiplici.

Mr. Delago further observes, as hie opinion, that the
allocation granted by the Government should be equal to
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Appendix the sui furntished by the inhahitants of each School Dis-
trict, provided it would not oxceed a certain amount as

'-^~ might be fixed by law, and that the Teacher of the Chief
7th Novomber. Schel District should he better qualified and botter paid

for his services than tie others, and that it is necessary to
provide for ti establishment and maintenance of a Female
School in each Parish or Township, separate fron the
Male Schools thereini.

i7th.-Revd. Mr. Télit, Curate of St. Roch des Aulnets,
observes thit tie Comrnion School Act should undergo
several modifications, and lie recommends the adoption oCI
those which may be proposeci by the Superintendent of
Education.

5th.-Revd. M r. Poullot, Curate of Trois Pistoles, is of'
opinion thit the powers given to the Minicipal Councils
should bc imposed upon proper and adequnte persons inde.
pendent of the vote ofthe peuple, and that literary quialifi-
entions should bc required fromt the School Coumissioncrs,
otherwiso they are seldon clected so os to bc competent for
the task.

59th.-Revd. Mr. Destroismaisons, Curate of St. Ger-
main le Rimouski, states, as his opinion, that it is necessary
te provide for the establishment in each Parish and Town-
ship, of a Superior Male School, vhose Teacher should bet
better qualitied and botter paid than those of other bistricts
Mr. Destroisinaisons further observes, that tliere shoild be
provision made for a Femnale School on the same footing.

0t.-Revd.Mr.Bonenfanf,Curate ofSte.nne duNord,
deploring th want ofschools in two Parishes under his
care, says ihat lie is convinced that, if the Government
would appoint or cause te be appointed, in each Parish or
Township, proper School Commni nssioners invested vitlh ith
power and duty ofraisiig by compulsory tax upon th real
property of the inhlabitants, and uider penalty, a suni
equal to the allocation of the Govirnment, we should soon
bec every wlhere tie establishmcnt and the operation of good
schools, without any inconvenience.

G lst.-Thos. Cairns, Esq. J. P. of Grenville, observes
that tie present School Act, by bocog properly modified,
might be made answerable for useful purposes ; and says
that lie need not speak of the imposition of timely check on
the inicapacity of iltiterate Enployés.

62nd.-Revd. Mr. T. O. Ilrchambnult, Curato of St. Ti-
rnothée, observes that the Parish Corporation, tie School
Commissioners, &c. should by Law, bc obliged te act gratis,
and that, by granting to cach fabrique a certain uma cf
money for the support of Conmon Schools in each Parish,it
should authorize te raisca similar sum tupon the inhabitants ;
liable, in the menn timne, te render an account of the Cru-
ployient of te salid miioney te the Government, annually.

63rd.-In a letter dated 7th Nov.1842, the School Corn-
missioners of St. Armand Enst, District of Missisquoi, state,
as their opinion, that no systemi of Education can operate
whill advantage undier tle jurisdiction of the Municipal
Council, and that the School Commissioners, should he
bound to send the reports of their proceedings, examina-
tions and proficiency te the Superintendent of Education,
who, in the course of a ycar or two, will be able te infuse
into the Schools ofthe Province as much uniformity in the
mode of teaching as they will be capable of.

R E M A R K S.

There are features cninently conspicuous among the pre-
coding valuable observations of leading men in tieir respec-
tivo localities, from whiclh wC can casily draw very strong
corollaries in support of the contents of mny first Report
(marked A) on the subject of Education,

It is evident that if the Common School Act did not
operate in a more proper and satisfactory manner, it is
owirg to its being connected with the Municipal Council in
each District, a body politic over the action of which neither
the Sehool Commissioners nor any other authority had any
salutary control, still, the co-operation of the Municipal
Council was necessary for the regularity and for the
legality of the proceedings of the School Commissioners, in-
the execution of thoir important duties for the due adminis-
tration of the School Act, and ths co-operation on the part
of the Couiicils, was by them generally rofused te the
Schooi Commissioncrs ; hence the grent discouragement
which prevailed throughout the Counitry, and the vont of
observance of forms and requirements in their proceedings,
on the part of the School Commissioners ; and we have
abundanit reasons to believe that the future result will be
more or less necessarily the sane, as long as the Common
School Act is suffered to remain thus, very unnaturally,
connected with a political Institution free froin compulsion.
The inifancy of the Country, the too limited education of
the generality ot the inhabitiints, their great indifference for
useful instruction, their want of experience in legislation
and public business, and the spirit of dissention and oppo-
sition vhich is tnhappily'still prevailing in sone prt of the
Province, and many other incidental facts, evidently render
tie connection of the Common School Act with the Muni-
cipal Institution morally inpracticable, except the duties of
the Municipal Councils are mode compulsory with regard-
te the establishment and maintenance of elemcntary schools
(only) throughout the Province. Indeed the Common
School Act lias too important an object in viow to make it
thus any longer forcibly depend, for its desirable attainment,
tipon tie precarious co-operation of a body politic, without
compulsion.

All of which is, however, respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR.

EnUcArioN Oreica, (EAS'T.)

Kingstou, 4th July, 1843.
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ANNUAL RE
PppeM>

(Z.)
PORT-

14thNvemxber

Of the Depuity Superintendent of' Ed ucation on C(ommnon SchiooIs thr'oighout
Cantada Wes \V t, laid befîorC the Iegislative Assemîbly, l)y comlanld of 1l1s
Excellency the (overnbor General, on the 14th Noveimiber, 1843.

To Ilis ExcrelIenry Sir Charles'i1 hephil us Mi i etcai lfe, Disirict Counc'il, to lie gr'e n in on or before the fonrtl Tues-
Baronet, &c. &c. &c. day in Jantrary, and the ni n uial report by the liiicripal

Cou ne ils to the Suiperinitendent, on or belore the third
MAY IT PLEAss Youat ExcCLLENY. Tuesday in Fehruary 1843.

I Iave the hmnor to submit to Your Excellency the an- Taving niotified tIe apportionimirit of'the Comomon School
nuail Report un tie artual saite and condition of the Coun ulil id to tire several Tresrenstirers, nu d hamvin forirded the
Schools throrugiout Canada West, as required by the liih fornis of reports to the District Clerks for distribution ai ong
division or the fourth Section of' the Act 4 & 5, Vict. the Comminissineirs in thei r respective Townships, tih next
Cap. 18. duity recired hy thie Suiperi iteident hy the Sittaite, wtas tIe

annual visitaion of the several Miinici pal Districts. This
Immrediately urpon issuing te Commission appoiiting duty becrnie the airo necessary to receive early attention,

a Siprintcn lenet of Education, nl two Asiants, tih ns it appeareti f'om tle correpondtnce vith lithe Education
apportionmnilit of ihe Com moiin School Fruid was atitended lo. ollice, iliat tiere was in general, great ignorance amioig
But as this apportionnient requhi-d to be ilde ticording l Connion Sciool Commissiiners nd Teaciers regard inîg
the then last Cenlis oftte Province. n nu hiiding liat the the provisions uf lhe School 11Bd r.
last Census of Carinada W-t uns taien in 1841, and the
then iast Ce nsus of Caiada Etlst in 183 1, and linling nIao In contemnplating tihis d uty it was found im posil e to visit
thlat the a jportion mue nt in the ratio of those dili'erenti retuirns every School District, n-s tiis would liive required the whiole
of tire Census would have done i manifest injustice to year visiting more Ithan five schoolsevery tu\o hours during
Ca nadia East, it was prop osed lo divide lte £50,000 grai- tlie usua time ofeing, hich was quite iiiiraitienible.
ted by the Legislature for lite ya'r 1812, betw en the t o Neilier was it practienble to visit every Township, for this
Sections of tihe Province, in the proportin of tttirer lo two wouli liave required the whiole year visitiing one Towniship
Titis proposal linving lice neeedc tIo by the Executive e.ery lawfti day.
Goverenrtîcrît, £30,000 was set oll'for Canada East, and
the reainihirrg £10,000 for Canada West. Front tiis cotiilcration, it was resolvedi to inîiniate o Ile

several District Clerks thue time wien tihcir Di>trict would
T his prelii inairy arrangement beiig compicted, the lic Visîted, nrid reltet tieni iiiforii l'enciers if te

£20,0oo foir Canada West, was apportiord atilongst tihe iîitit isit, and tirge titir nttoudaunre in le Disirn t
several MunIcipal Districts thercin, and the City of Toronto, Town, 'i tte appui ateil h tue, nc with tiem at least Otto
in proportion to the inhabitanits in enti, nitider sixteen ycars Cunimissiciner i'n'ir each Township.
ofr ap This rule was adoptei becatse the Census for 18-11
did lot give the population betveei fir e and sixtecI as re- Tiis ihut of vigîtitire Mtinieipnl Districts w's ron.
quired in the School Bill. sidered to be the only prai ticable way by whici tIhese visite

The calculitions for tIte nprortionilent oftihe Comrnon
Scitooi find iaiongst tite several Miiieunicipal Districts, and
the Cii v of T'ornto, vere fiirrnisicd , and the resuit iitimlira-
tel to thoir respective Treisitrers, on tIre 23rd. day orNnv,
184-2, anid at the samre lime a 'erîiued coty of tite aîppur-
tionment vas lodged vith the Receiver Geteral.

The next huriness immrnciately required of the Strperin-
tendent after ainking this intimation, wvas tire preparation of
suitable formis of tIhe severail reporti as reqtitred y tlhe
Sîttite. 14t. For tie Quiarterlv Reports by lte Viîtinrtt
Cominrssioners tio the 'rownsipii Comnissioners. 2nd. Bv
the TowIship Comittissioners to the Di<trit-i Courncil.
By the Distniet Cotuntils Io the Superinten r d' rit. Th'se
several forns werecompetet and sent to tie District
Clcrks for drstribution on the 29th Junte iS4. 

Whei engnigted inr lte preparation of tlhiese forms, it w'as
observed titit the time appointed iv the law for giving ini
the Annual Reportîs of the Township Commissiotners to the
Mumlicipil Coicils, vas after the several Couitiils, in
Novemibr. i812, woîîuld have ninishid theiriingsand there-
fore vithoit dPparting Nuft 1o tii tine mentioned in the A ct for

ouild be matde servicenlble to ail parties interested tlierein.
'lie niost proimiie'nt points wiich presented themsielves, ait
deserving special attention at these iectinrgs, Vere:-

1st.-To explain te Teachers and Common Sebool Com-
nissioners whatever difftculties tlhey miglt have met with
in the School Bill, eitier as interesting ihieniselves personad-
iy, or thirat ngit tend to encourage tiien to enrry the Bill, se
flur as practicable, into full and effmient operaiion. With
this view, the Coimmissioiers and Teaciers, and atl preserit
at these ieetings, were invited to put such questions as
they thought proper, in order ti elicit Ithe inf'ormantion they
required. This exorcise was continied so long as any in-
dividual present had nny further question to propose, and
the meetintgs wete, in this mîanner, frequently occuipied for
several hours. These explanations appenred, in general, to
he pleasling to the District Meetings, antd Ileir approbation
vas frequenrtily showi in lte inost utnreuitiivocal and qtailifying
manner. Many of the Di:-trict Meicetingq were attended by
the Warden and sone of tIre Counicillors, who kindly
assisted in eliciting infrniition, nd in expl'inieg the pro-
visions of lthe Bill, and shewed thut they had the situject
deeply et heart.

thos4 reports, tlhre could not havr been a report froi any 2rnd.-To ascerain the Books whiih were recomment'ed
District in C anada West for 18P2, unles a inpia meeting y t oe ComiIissioners in ech To'wrshtip to i'e uired in tle
of the Couicils had bee i calledr e or Illut particular liiuriose. St h v iîools tinder their t'inrg', asdirec'trtd in the rith division

of te seveith secton of the School Bill. It was fouînd tiat
For these reniors, and with tire view of se'cniodg full in mnany Townships the ('ommnissioners hal noaitiended to

reports tr the whi ole of the fir<t year utirder lte rnew S'hool thi imporint part of their duty. The Teacherg, under
Bill, the s'veral periods for giving in the retporL were suri cir'umstances having beei ft ho inme teir in n, or
chan di so talit the viole operationts in 1,2, i igit ie rather to leac'h suci hooks as Ire Pnrents chose tii send. In
reported bIy tite Counicils in Febriary 14I, Ii the Super- neveai insianc s it has bcen stated by Teachers in the

intnet. For titis renron the forns for Quarterly Reptorts piubîlie Diistnet Meeting<, thrat thert were only two or lthree
by lite Vimitiig Commis<iners toI the Township Contis- Iold tatuered fragments Of books in tlcir scinoos, considered
soinner, we'ire Orderei tir be givein in on the secoind Tutes am comioiin property, ani tisei by oll in attendance, Ithe
d'Iv ii A prl, July, October and Janutarc. Tbe fornis for I1 Parents reiutiing to puriasc ot s fni i the conviction
the annial repors of tire T'uwnsip Cnnissioners te the l that the fourtl division of the frfth seelion of the Sciuol

Appendix
(z.)

tiUNoember
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Appendx Bill provided for the cisipply of schiool hooks by assessment
( ) on the Townships. Wiere tihe Commismioners have nomi-

r-'- , niated the books, it is geoerally fioinl thati te Teachcers are
i4tmNe'veaber not obligid ta use no other Iooks, tiese being recomncnded

only in so liar as practiacible, vich h is gnneiclly interlrettd
by tie people to mean, sa flar as ticy are obiligedi te purchase
new books, whici is rarely the cas', while they have ancy
id books on band. Fromn thse circumctances, Teachers

seldom have thc pcower o formincg thcir pipils iota tlasses
in any part of their studies, and ticerefore cacnot excite that
emciulation whici is so necssnry in carrying forward tice
etciation of youith. Besices, ccnny of the hnoks in use
are hoth ol and anntityimlteci, nnd iii llimport virlh the ima-

provements of tice nineteetlli centrv. [I a few iistanices,
the conmissioners have emplovc Ie Telachers in trie
Towrislips, as a body, to submiit to themn a list of the boaks
whlich thiey vould reccomnend in the severni departments o
an Englitshi educcation. These lists have, in gencerlc, beec
as jiclicioucs as the present menus of supply in tue Province
would admit of.

3rd.-To ascertainc the course of stcidy, and the gercerail
riles l'or the conduct of Ilce Commcccon Schcools, as prescribe l
bv the Conmcissioncers. The course oi stuiy ft hiaing
been poiited ont inc any wrillen instrulions given to tlhe
Teachers, ocilv a very coiftsel idea lias beei formned on
the subi je't. 'hic only data cupon which ta pracecci beinicg
the books prescriled to be used in tihe scools. ilut, cven
ierg there is no order pointei ouit. The pcupil my, l'or any
thing to tie contrary contained in the instrucctions, coi-
merice his stucdies hviierever le has a nind, and proecute
tlhecn ii wiatever order pienses himself. Tice general rules
for the renduct or Schools hiave, in most ininneces, been
hetter thn those l'or the coirse o studv. Yet, aven iere,
tiere is often sucli vagueness icc ane instaice, and such
i inuteness anid unIecc45a ry particnlarity in another, that

thre wliieiC cicv ie coniidered as a perfect anorcaly ini a
general systen i' cuccation. It las very fr'ecquenitly ceer
urgicd, hith by Common School Commissioners and Tenci-
ers, that the a ppointinent of the booke, prescribincg the course
ai s3tily, aid the general rule for the regulation of Commcon
SchoN shoiuld emîanata from the Superintendent. But all
dirct iiterference in these matters ias been declined on
the ground that tue duties which they thus vishced ta
devolve upion himn vere legally vested in tihe Common
Schoo Conmissiioncrs. This circumcstance is mentioned,
tint with ny viev to dispa rage either tie zeai orcdevotednes
of tie Commisioners to disichnrge tL eir dty, but sinply to
show the feeling regarding tihese important regculations, and
ta fire Cancinissioncrs from once part of ticir arduous duty,
whici, in the majority of cases, icey have neitier ticme nor
experience ta discharge ta their owi satisfaction.

4th.-To impress uipon Teaciers the great responsibility
of ticeir station in society, nnd tie necesty for the strictest
propriety in their walk aind conversation bath in and ot of
sciool. This resoldiion was atllptedi, ec'ause the impres-
sion on the public mind for ncîcy years past respectincg
Common School TeIachers appears to have Ieen,tiat the2e
men are in general as low iii their prudence and nornlitv
as they ire ii thoir pecuinianry resourres. It was certainhy
expected ironi the rumours wcihii iai gone ini circulation,
that many melancholy proois of the truth of these impres-
sions would have shewn theiscives openly duringthle an-
nual visitation of tre severanl Miunicipal Districts. But it is
die ta the Tenchers who attended these meeting-, thuspub-
liciv an ' oahicially to state ticat, with three individual excep-
tions, they condieted tiienselves with grent propriely, anci
left a motist refreshing impression tiat in these relpects tiey

verto far sciperior to what report iad said reganniing then.
The duties o Teachers, and thre responibility' or tiIeir rtc-
tions in sociptv vere set befare tihen, n Icriefly and forciblv
as possible, at the public meetings, and their lee1iings on
thesc oncains were, withcoct any publin exception, thise
ofetem and gratit . h'ie tc't nt'annot be dclcied, thait
the po<ition crc'ccpiedli by Tec hors lias, in the great majority
of cacec, been the most umpropitiocis. Boarding lor a few
diavr at c time with the .everial ficmilies ly dwhoi they are
employed. and this c'hnnging frnm house ta hioise, hlieir
minds have bec'nme disiated, ncd private study hias gener-
ally bectn alltoc.ther neglected. But even where this lias

nt been tI sv4ecn, ani where tihe Te'achiers have hardei
tiesntelvec, tcir incoei gnerailly las iieecn sucli ns ta oic-
lige theni ta live in the lowuest taverns, and conselutently

to scccýiale with the lowest ani most,-lissipated charn Appndix
in the neigihourhood. 3y this diiiiy intercourse withbar- (Z.)
roomi politicians, and ar-room divines, they insensibly bc-
cme assimilatedi to thevn in their manners, views and ha- 14thNovember
bits, and arc thug rendered utterly disqualiaied for conduct-
ing the education of youth. Btii Techers lad no alterna-
tive. They iail niot the means to enablo them ta choose
either their place or their compa ny. Ticir incone neither
enabled themi to livet in respectale lodgings, nor to associate
with r-especttle society. Neicber the Governmenît nor the
People have yet provided l'or Tenlchers the comifort of a
dwelling iouse, vhere they miglt Le at home, and enabled
to devote thieir leisure hours to the ndvancemccent of' eduen-
tion by the improveient of thcir own minds. These things
are theref, re evidently not wiit tihey ought ta be in any
Province ofthce 3ritisi Empire. JBecaucse vhatcver is ad-
verse ta the comfhrt, respectability and elliciency of Teach-
ers, stands direcîiy opposed to the eciiation of youtlh, and
consequentlyI ti the power oif the Civil Government, and the
moral reepectnlbility of the people.

5ti.-Tt was intended to have spent one day viti tie
Teaciiers ait every District mein g in the cxercie of tlhe
Normal School, witlh the view of leading tiecm to adopt the
best metiodis i comnicanicting instruction ta their pucpils,
and of exercisincg discipliie in tlcir Schoo1s. But during
the first part of the anial visitations, it w%,as found to be
imcpracticile to engcge viti advantage ic tiese exercises,
as cccnmcy of tice l'cachers urged the ecessity of icing per-
Iuitted to return Ione oi the evecircg ofi te first day of tle
meeting froi tie want ai fl'cncis to pay their expenses if ticy
werc detaincd another day. Under these considerations it
Vas found Icary o abanticn for a isason viat appear-

ed so desirable a pcrt of the annual visitatiiioncs. 'lie im-
portancce oftihis iuty wvas iow'ever generally alluded to, and
a hope ield out ticht it cmiglt ho iiiertiaken at sone future
period. Another adivanotage anticipated fro these exer-
rises was thait they would aillord to the Sucperinendent an
opportunity of scertaining gereraclly the qcili'ications of
Techers. Many ofi lie Tenihers, perlcapu even a majori-
iy of the whole ii Canada West, hcave received orly a very
limited cdiicatioi, and even tiat not uncfreqîuenctly obtained
in Schooli where none oflthe modern incprovements in edu-
cation iaci bcen introduced, this leaving thcein ic a great
mensure without sufcicient knowledge cithcer ta communi-
cale instruction or to exe<rcise diecipline to the bet ad-
vantage. It is generally admitted tcat tice art of teaching
is so dillerent from ncquiremcents in literature, hliat a manr
may in knwileIge be a philosopher, and yet in the nrt of
comncccocicating instruction to oiliers lie may sill be a
child. For this reason Normal Schools are enger'y sought
after in several o tie Municipal Districts in the Province,
to qualify 'Teachers for tlhe discharge of their arduoius and
important duties. These and similar considerations led to
the conviction that some effort sicoucld be mnade by tice Super-
intendent dcuring the District visitations to iniroduce the
Normal training, without which the present gencration of
Toicchers must pass awny, and periaps tieir Auccessors in
Acie, Iefhre the modern systen of edcîcation finds its way
into more thnn a very ftevof ur Common SchBos. But
by introducing tie system of annuail essons to Teachrers on
the best methods of comcmunieating instruction, and exer-
cising discipline, it was hoped that an excitement vould
have been given to personal exertion nnd private study,
which nigit have told almost immediately on lie education
of tie risiing gencration.

13y the fifih division ofthe fourth section of the Sco
Bill, the Suporintendent is required iIi address to suci per-
sons as salcal be employed in carrving the provisions of tie
A et into effect,sucl suggestions as may tecnd ta the establish-
ment of ucniformity in the conduct of Comcmon Schools
lcthroughout the Province.

But while every Township alis ils own Comnissioners
vested with full power to dietertcineë tlhe qualifications of
'reachers, the course of study, the books to be used in their
respective Tovnslips, and tihe general rules for tlle mannge-
ment or scliools, ail hope of establishingany unifori system
of edccatinn is utterly vain. By the present iiethod,
more than ilcree icincl·c different systems oficducration might
le in operation in Canada West, ciianging every year, and
how these nnc hi'e harmonized, and ccducced into one uniform
systen by the suggestions ai on individual who hns no pow-
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er to irtforce any imuprovenent liovever valuable, or to
correct a singlo absurdity hoeveI' gigti, is altogetIrC' tii-
intelligible. To bring aioit a result so desirible, wouild not

I tIN vembier o'nly require a persoi of jundgment and ahcreti o, b ut also
that his hanids slunld bo strcngthened by the stronig lai of
the law.

Another important duty requi red of ti Superinteit,
i to shoI0 tee andIîl condinI of mon Sc hools,
vitl the mneuny expenided on henillil, and fromt nhabt souvrecs

deived.

Much er hias belen hostoved to collent inforiation to
elcitintu tli . very inportant point, but firon the wiNtt of the
alniial Reports from thklunicpal Councils it iutt ncccssaI-
rily prove 'ery uisatisfactory.

From the twoity Munîicipîal Districts In Canada West,
onîlv six niuital h prts bave becn rece'ivedti et the Eduîca-
tion Olice, 'and veil these iave not beei illed nup in such
a miann'r as to alblrd tite statistic<ai iliormation requisit to
imalke up a sîatisietry Report.

'lie nost important iiforimation whiich has leen received
under th is heaid, is conniectei with the division of tie M uni-
cipal District- iito Schlool Districts, nnl thIuir occupation by
Teachers, froIma n bich a few ,alcuilations are subjoiied.

Ail the Municiipal Districts, viti te excepo of the
Joh stown, have been di% ided titier in whole or in part, into
Schiooi lir. wholoe nunibor of School Districts
reported for 1 842, is 2215, of which I169 have been re-
turnel as hiaving hliad schols in operation. and liavilg 1076
Schouol Districts vithout Teachers altoguthir.

Tiere are 315 To1 nsips in the we stvrn section of the
Province, of whicht 21.5 liave been divided it 22½ Selool
Districts, whiich gives i a veraIe Of 9 Schoul Districts
in eah Townshliip. Bot tids average muttîltilpied by 70,
the nuiber of undiidd Townsips, gives 4i, w hich,
added to 223,15 gi ves ,SSG, vicih Iay he conlsidierel fs lthe
number o Schmi D)lis in Caada , e.xclusivu of
the Coriorate Townts.

The nonev tu tie Corporate Towns, froi the School
Fnnd for 1842, vas £1,289 2s. 6 tI. whieî beiig takin
fron £-20,000,leaves £I8,70 17 s 5 d. But £18.710 17s.
5id. divided by the iiiumbe)îîr of School Districts, gives
.£:6 9e. Sl. as the average lu each SCiool District, frot the
ScIhool Funld, over the Western Section of tie Province.

Again, the population hetveen five and sixIeen ycars of,
age, of ail the Corporatu Towins in Canada West, by the
Census of 18l,2, is 8841, which beiiig taken fromn 141143,
the whole population between 1Ie saie liges, leaves
132302, and this population divided by 2886, the nuinber
ofSchool Districts gives very nearly 46, the children in eaci
School District on ai average of the whole.

It appears hy lite aintal Reports for 1812, fromn the
Min ici pal o(un icils, tlit iithre are 278 School Districts, in
wlicl the timte tI Sclols have beci kept openi, the
nveeit atte ilndance, and thie ntutmhittr of children therein
between 'ive lindt sixteen years of age have been givon.
lin thuso 278 St chlools, theru has been anl average anli nual
attendante of 4t 617 'hildrenî, between iv and si xteen
years f agi' or 1 (;.G0; in each School. It also alppears
that these 278 School Districts contain a population of
17829 hîetwcen the aîges oif fîve and sixtei. Therefore
only one child otit of every 3.8399, or very littie more
than one in four, lias attonded regularly duing the year.

It lias already been showr tiat the average nuîmber of
ciildren fron five to sixteen yearsutage in eanih Schiol
District is 46, which divided by 3.8399 gives 11.979, or very
nliarIv 12 scihoilrs in regilar attendance in each School
District. But 12 sciolars attending regularly at 1i. 3d,
per mIlothî, arnounts to £9, pur annui.

From these calculations, the following appiear to bo
some of te more obvions conclusions:-

1st.-That the School Districts have in many instance
beern made su siuili> that ie people finding that they

A ppendi:.
could not support a Teacier vithout inîcurring an ex- (Z.)
pense whiclh they were not prepared to bear, opposed
tIe operation of tie School Bill, nnd 1lfI their children -
tioEethier' wtithioit Ie means ofcdlucation in neuarly one 4
iW of th School Districts vhich have beci forrmed by
the Municipal Coticils in Cannda West. In other cases
lthe emoitinients offeired to Teacliers w'ro both so inade-
quate and so preenrious, liat iany of the list tjuaililied
Tealh' s have igned their ScIhols and betaken them-
selhes to other pirsuits to varn a liveilhood for themselves
and fainilies. 'lie rîtniiber of eîlicient Tea clers lias thus
been diiinished, whîile the nîuirmber of School Districts was
greatly i ncreased. iln short, contrary t o uvery ulle laid down
by tie Merchant and ipolitical conomtist, the price lias
fallcin as the deninad increased. There carn he no stronger
cvidence titan this, thut ilere is soiething radically w'rong
in the present system.

2nd.-That the ventrage incorne of Teachers, per annum,
arising f-oi th tt lree sources provided in tlie present Bill,
so t'ir as te li statistienul information extends, woild lie only
£'2I 98. 4d. viz,. £6 9. Sd. fron the Cornîrnon School
Fund, £6 9s. 8d. fron the District Assessmeiint, and £9
fromn tuition fes. But under the former School Latws, the
Teachers in Imost of the Districit reccived 10s. per quarter,
tor cad hild in atti'ndaice, vlhicli voulld give £24 lier
anitini, in piaco o £2 1 19s. 4d. under the presont systei.
But supose tire was a regîilar Ittendance of twenty four
scliolars ot at average in eaci Schiocl District, which is not
oo iigh an estimiiate, theni, under the present A et, due

Teachers incomre voubtl be £30 19s. 4d., whereas under
the former Acts it would have been £48, independent of
the Goverrînont grati. Thte Teacher, thterefore, tiirougli
the multiplication f School Districts, docs uot inid that the
School Fuind tind Distiict Assessiment arc an adequate cent-
penlsation for the reductior umtide in the tuition fees.

3î'I.-If £60 shouhl be considereil an averngo income
for the Teaciers of Cotntnoii Sehools, tvhici is evcidntly
too lov an estimate, ronsidering the rate ot' wiges given lo
otler classes of' the cu ityi, tlere would reitair
£38 0s. 8d. on an average, to bu tade up for the Teachers
support in School District. But £38 0. Sd. iultiplied by
2886 the numbtîller of ShoolLDistricts, tives £109,460 4s. 0d.
to lie suppl ied anniuially in Canada W'est, for wIich no pro-
vision is made in the prescit Slattine. But the defects in
the present Seiool Bill have opentled powverfiilly tu diminishi
the iverage atendaice of children, and consequCntly to in-
crease the deficieiicy in the Sîary of Teachers.

'lie subjoined Statistical Sciedule will shov the state of
Ile Schools, in so far as information lias been received, in a
miîch imore comprehnsive nanner titan cai be done in
woids.

The next dtiy required 'of the Superitntendîent in his an-
nulal report,vas to givo plans for the inprovenient of Schools.

prom the time the School Bill of 1841 came inîto force, it
wias fotui utterly impracticable to canrry out its provisions,
and therortre the attention of the Execitive Coverninent
was early directed tu the best method tf remedying the de-
fects of that Sttute, su as to advance the cause of Educa-
tion. 'lie Exectitive having now iatured ihicr views on
the subject,and being prepared to submit te the Legislature
a new Education Bill, it is considered tinider these circum-
stances tI lie unnecessary tu enter tipon tiis part oflthe Re-
port at present.

It is, however, most respectfully suggeited thiat no legis-
tive enactment on this subject, whîich dues not provide for
the butter ascertaining the qualifications of Teachers, for
secturing therm in a rencorinable maintenance, and for pro-
tecting thîcîtm ngninst injustice, can ever materially advaro
the cause of Eduatttion in hie Province.

I have the honor to be, Your Excellency's

Most obedient humble Servant,

ROBERT MURRAY.

EnorrION OFFIcE,
Kingsdon. 2010 Oclober, 1843.
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No. 1. 1
Le ter from the Provincial Registrar to the Secretary of

the Province (East.)
(Copy)

Provincial Registrar's Office, Kingston, 16th &p. 1843
S'aSin, ..

The method pursued by me in constructing this
Return was, first, to propare, from the Records, a
general List of ail the Appointments that took place
in Lower Canada during the poriod of its separation
from the Upper Province; and aftçrwards to ex-

unge from that List such of those appointments as'
was induced, both from your written communica-

tion of tho 3oth iitimo, and also fron Mr. I)inkin'
verbal explanation, to bolieve,did not fall within the
scope of' the object for which that Return was
wanted.

In the exercise, however, of this power of rejec.
tion, it is very possible that I may have cominitted
some error; and therefore I shall, with the view of
enabling you to dotermine whether I have lone so
or not, subjoin the heads of the several classes of
appointnents which have been excluded frron the
accompnnying Roturn, with a succinct exposition of
the motive for their exclusion:

Commissioners ; to administer Oaths; for Public
Buildings ; of Courts of Rcquest ; for inprovement
of lighways ; for improvement of Inland Naviga.
tion ; for establishment of Markets; under various
Statutes.-M-Iost of these a pointments seem to be
merely honorary; some of t hm are only temporary,
and the emoluments of those to which any pecuni-
ary advantage is annexed, must, I apprehend, be
very much under £300 a year.

Commissidners of the Jesuits Estates. The emon-
luments, if any, must b drawn from the Estates, and'
not from the Public funds.

Justices of the Pence ; Justices of Assize and
Over and Terminer. No salary is attached to these
offices; and the amount of fecs is small.

Boards of Health; do. do. do.
Prosident and Trustees of School Corporations.

I conceive thein to be entirely without pecuniary
compensation.

Masters ofFree Schools. The salary and omolu-
ments always below £300 currency.

Returning Officers" Temporary appointments,
with smid, émoluments.

Surveyors of Land ; Notaries Public; Medical
Licenses; Licenses to keepRegisters of Baptisms.-
These are ail without salaries.; and whatever ad-
vantage results from them is strictly a remuneration
for work and labor.

Examiners of applicants for the situation of In-
spectors of Flour, Ashes, &c.; Inspectors of Flour,
lcf and Pork, Fish and Oil, Chimnies, &c. ; Cut-
tors of Timber, &c. &c. &c.; Guagers; Water
Bailiffs; Tidesman; Erpcrts.-.Without stating
other grounds of exclusion applicable to some of
those, it may be sufficient to say of them all, that
they are too unimportant in their character, and too
snall in the amount of their remuneration, to hold
a place in the Return.

H1aving thus pointed out a nutnber of appoin t-
mints which I have not deemed it proper to include
in the Return, it can scarcoly be necessary for mie
to profess my readiness to furnish whatever infor-
ination nay bc desired in respect to any of them.

On the other hand, I am fully aware that the Re-
turn is, in many parts, much more copious than-the
occasion required, and will accordingly have to
imdergo considorable pruning by you. Of the two
extremes, however, it is evidently better that it
should contain more, rather than less, than what is
wanted.

In very few instances indeed, have I been able to
ascertain the amount of salary; and I have, conse-
quently, been prevented from making that the basis
!ipon which the Return was foundod. I hava even
includtied in it some appoîntnents, such as Special
Couneillors, Queen's Counsel,&c., to which no sala-
rios are attached : and this I have donc partly
"propter honoris respectum," partly bocause I thought
they might fall vithin the spirit, if not the letter, of
the principle upon which the lteturn is predicated.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) R. A. TUCKER.

The Hon'ble D. Daly,
Secretary of the Province (East.)

No. 2.
Letter from the Provincial Registrar Io the Secretary of

the Province (East,)
(copy.)

Provincial Rogistrar's Office,
Kingston, 19th September, 1843.

SIR,
In conformity to your suggestion, I have prepared,

and now hasten to enclose you, a Supplemental Re-
turn, embracing ail the Appointments relative to the
Jesuits' Estates, and to the various descriptions of
Inspoctors, for the whole period of existence of
Lower Canada ûs a separate and distinct-Province.

(Signe,)) R, A. TUKEt.
The ton'ble D. Dill À

Secretary ef the Pvince (East.)

Rt E TU R N S
To A ADDREiss of the Legislative Assembly of the 27th September, 1842, laid before the House, by Mes-

saga from His Excellency the Governor General, on the 27th October, 1843.

No. 1. Letter from the Provincial Registrar to the Secretary of the Province (East,) dated 10th Septem
ber, 1843.

No. 2. Letter from the sane to the sanie, dated 19th September, 1843.
No. 3. Return of Appointments in Lower Canada from the division of the Province of Quebec, in 1791,

into the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to the Union of those Provinces in 1841-with
Renarks of the Deputy Inspector General appended thereto.

No. 4. Supplemental Return of ditto ditto.

Appendix
(A. A.)
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AP1jd * REPORT of MÂLcoaK CAMRO'N, Esquire, Coiinissioner appointed.to inquire into the
- State and Maageinent of Customs, in Upper' Canada laid before the Legislative

o Oche Assembly, Friday, 27th October 1843.

(Corvò) KLiGsToN, SEPTEMIBER 26Tr, 1843. be beyond the limits of their respective Ports, and
lwhich proceeded from a vicious method adoptedlby

SIR, the Legislature ta provide for the payment of these
officers, which is by a.per centage on the amount

'I'he undersigned,'the Commissioner appointed ellected, on the following scale,; ColleetDrs to
to examine into the Collection of the Revenue by retain 50 per cent. pf the duties received tilt the
His Excellency the late lamented Sir Charles Bagot, amount:to a sum, over £200,-124 per centI on-all
unler a Resolution of the Legis!ative Assenbly, sums over £200 till he'collects £1000,-ind 5 per
passed' on the fourteenth day 'of Sept2mber, 1841, cent. on ail suns over that till he cglléets £4,500,
having performod theduties required ofhim, is 'which gives hiin £300, the greatest amount atllwed;
far as relates ta a full examination of the mode of thus, all the Portswhich collect less than £4,500
collecting the Revenue, and the conduct of every" are put in a'position in which the offiedra are rivais
oflicer, whether Collector ofCustoms, Inspecior of in e business in which their, most important luty is
Licenses, or Sheriff; employed in collecting it in felt tobe the bringing up of their salaries to the
that part of the Provjnce known'as Western Cana.' maximum allowed bylanv nnd ,this has been done
da, to which his labors were restricted by his com- by inducements being held out to Importers to make
mission, las th ,honor to submit for the information their entries at Ports distant from their regular pla-
of lis Excellency , the Governor General the ces of trade, under. arrangements,. by Nvhich ,the
following Report goods were to.be admitied at lower rates of duty

than what wvas requi're at other Ports, or, were
The undersigned immeliately on the receipt of valued at the option ,of Importers under a previous

his Commission, which bears date the 2Sth day of pledge that theý,terms should be easier than those ôf
March, 1842, commencedi his:labors inaccordance anyother'Collector i aid sometimes with an agrèë-
with the letter of ,instructions from theý Secrétary ment to pay tha adfditional expens eincurred by the
West, dated 3Oth March; 1842, by visitingn !rsuc- patronage thus afforded thein.
cession,- allý the Ports oft Entry, commencing at
Goderich, in the Huron District the extreme North
West point at' which a public, officer had been ap-
pointed;,anc thence proeeded Eastward,,examining
carefully at each Port,into the manier of keeping ac-
counts, the mode of transacting business vith mdivi-,
duals, the means adopted for tha prevention of smug
gling, and the state of the balances inthe handkof the
Collectors, and reporting to the Secretaiy West, as
directed ià his latter of instruction, a'lbsuch matters,
as he deemed of suficlent im oï·tancetodemandtihe
immediate attentionrif the Goaveinment:' copies of
these àRpbrts, and of:alI othe connocted 'vith bis
severalI tors of inspeciion, bbth general, ànd speciat,
are placed in the Appendix, 'àn ,7with the extracts
from his Journal, which are also added, wilt, he
conceives, afford 'more full and satisfaetoryinfornma-
tioni with 'regard to'tle services 'lan hich he has
been employed, ànd the occupationlof his timô,,than
any narrative he could give in thîs Report; id he
would, therefore, confien his :reîmarks and stto-
ments to gencial subjects, referringtgheppen.
diX for those details which may be necessary to
establiàs his assertions-öo confiri his 'opinions.

From thd experience the uMdersiÈì'd hidlong
had in coimnecial business in this-Province, he was
aware that the collection of the, Reernue ïdrivecd
fron'Customis lad been earéléssi iny ana teasily
evaded, and subject tom any fraude; tat' tesy stemy
pursuied vwas tôose atdicnîtruþt;tt' the tariffwit
uneqùal and unjôst ;4fth'atIthe ap Ôintnet toffice
hai beetn enhrlly nkdé thgàut theeastëga d'
to the 'qlifieatiótig of' th'~es atidhdthat' there
Ma very little,.:ift anyd iöiids'diéesed ovér
théiff; 't h e tna t ednd MR liuyn-

This inducement ta fraud and dishonesty would
have worked ill; ind, led ta evils and frauds af the
kind, alluded to even upder the most carefutl and
vigitant:supervision, and 'with the most clearly de-
fnedt limits; but when itis ,considered that-no
supervision or dheck of any kird has ever existed,
and that tie :limits af theseveral Ports have never
been defiried.it may readilybeh conceived that"the
grssest confusion lias èued 'with iegard. ta the
powerà and duties oÉfCollectors, aad the rights ofthe
pubic, in discharging vessels.

ThIe undrsignd havng an his. tour of inspec-
tion, had an opportunityof makirg personal exami-
nations ofthe coasti has'written a biiefdescription
af the döveral Portst settingiforth the lendig, facts
of the circnuistncees on which they dépenül for trdace,
the ainount of eceipts for the'Iast thrée years, and
the: prospect f increase af each alsa'spggestinthe'
limnia 'which he dcerned itipepr afid advisabfe' to
establish :'this documenf for'the sake of ader, he
has put intheApendix t i epòrt, not wishing
to etend i' ta an indonvéilent tength, which wauld
be 'unavoidable werd he to ins't thée detailseeces.
sàr> tothe suppor'of vIw andopîrions

The ticd'ubjëct Which e aged the attention of
thea undersiged~ was' he' nanhei' of-keepingt the
books,'@Nvhich 'he fòu'nd as various as the eharáciers

d educationof the ollectors-ño for'mg of '6-I
ontn nor bôßks of ayhiúdinoobii'trittions ntheo

s cibj,having' o r beenî fdFishid :theùin an'd many
of the'm nover heving"'-civd any directionsby

wht ta be' uidedKbut d f e'mneïts of tomn
,a tts h d tò hcm b the red8v dos twher
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from the frauds and collusion of designing men, and dersigned vas made aware of this fact, lie imme-
Appendix the only real check, after ail, that will prove effictual, dintely called the attention-of the Government t Bpe

(B. B.) lound to be in. the integrity and ability of it, andsince the appointsnit of, the present Inspec-
r- - the peisons appointed by thli Government, and the tor Gencral, an order lias issued, requiring the' Cul-
27th October.vigilance and constant watchfulncss of their super- lectors at thcePorts to pay into the Bank, wekly, 27

visoi s. Th undersigned would here remark, that if,! and at all other Ports, monthly, the amount oftheir
wlht re the cheeks above alluded to exist, such evils collections, to the crelit of tlic Receiver General;
appear unavoidable, it cannot bc a matter of surprise and a person has bren emnplo)yed tg check the ac-
that thev Shotld prevail to a grenier extent where counts ail compare the rate ofiduties,-and in addi-
the Collectors are cntirely free from alil chelks or tion to this. as the best nmeans the un:ersigncd coul!d
chance of exposure, except frorm their own folly or suggest t guard agamint improp r valuations, a copy
insatiable avarice: he would also urge the impor- of the New York Wecklv Prices Current has been
tance of rendering this d"partment free fron ail orderei t,) bc. sent t> ea 'h Cooector; this, witl the
political inthience, and of selecting for its oflicers lclcar instructions ani printed forns sent by the In-
those pcrsons only wvho wvere peculiarly qualilied spector General to cach of th-m. will-put them in
for the duties, and making such departinental ar- as good a state as the existing systerm will admit of.
rangements as would cate an 'esprit de corps' On the subject of ad valorem duties, however, it
which wjuld b kept alive by a regular and con- may be remnarked, that great irregu!aritics in vaki-
stant promotion, based upon peculiar abilities and ations mnust ever exist. while the duty is based upon
diligence in the discharge of their duties, and not the cost at the place of either import or export, as
solcly upon seniority or length of service, to which this is cvidently liable to constant fluctuations ac-
system there are in this casi nany great anri evidit cording to the demand and state of the markvt, and
objections. The principal ollices il the collection of thtus leaves the Collector alnost entiroly depondent
thc Revenue cannot bc filleid without considerablc on the integrity of the Importer.
talent for business, so that to give encouiragenient
to laudab'e exertions, regularity andi diligence, it In order in some degree to prevent such trrceulari-
may e urged that not long service ajonc, but the tics in valuation, the establishnent of a Provincial
combined considerations of' ability and length of Board of Appraisers, such as was recomnended in
service, should be the recommandation. the Report of the Commissioner's appointxd by the

United States Governnent to investigate the af'irs
In ecxaining into the calculations, and contparing of the Ncw York Custoa Ilouse, has been sug-

the ratesof duty charged at the various Portý, with gested, whose duty it should,be to fix a certain value
the existinZ Tariflf, ith undersigned soon became on specilimns of each Lading article of importation
convinced of a fact of which lhe lias sitice had the send these specirnens, with the value affixed, to each
nost ample proof, that the accounts of the tjollec- Port in the Province, and thon by frequent personal

tors of Custonn. though fled and marked ' examined' inspections at the several Ports, sce that the actual
in the edico of the Inspector General, never had valuation conforms to thc<e standards, antd this
untidergon any such process, nor had ever been eccms to be the only mode by which even an ap-
checkeul at any time, as he found in ail of then the proximation to equalitv, on a system ofhome valua-
grolsest clerical errors, and the nost extraordinarv tion, can b arrivec at; but oven to this, thora
dîiirenco in thre rate of duties carried on at (lie are nany objections, and thW only system that can b-
samue Port for years ; and so wcll known was tis adopted which will obviate thesoeand better accon-
fact. that Mercliants at London, and other places plish the great objects of establishing uniturity an-1
vest ward, whein ordering g »ods fromn New York, preventing fraud in the collection of import duties,

woull direct certain articles tu bo sent to Chippa- is a systeml of specifIC Ciuties on ail articles suscepti-
wa, others to Hailton, and others to Port Stanley, ble cf being so described and classified as to ronder
becauso the difil:rence of duty was sufficient to the duty certain, and the rate of duty approaching to
cover the expenso of. in sno instances, sixty miles uniformity, in reference to the value of different ar-
addimnal land carriage. The state of the accounts ticles, so far as such uniformity may be considered
will beut appear by a reforence te a memorandum important.
of crrors pointed out to the Collectors as occurring
in their accounts, prepareil in the Inspector Gene-
ral's Ofliec, a copy of whici is inserted in the Ap-
pendix-sce Appendix No. 8.

Tie undecrsigned may briefly dispose of all fur-
ther remarks on the subject of tite mode of keeping
accounts, by a general stateient, that there was no
formi or systùm of accounts in existence, there werc
no clearor explicit instructions fron the Department
to guide or iirLet Ite Collectors, but each was left
to put his own construijon mn several Acts of Par-
lianit, both Liperial and Colonial, many of which
he lad n ver seen,-ani lie was only controlled in
one point. whieh was the obligation to transmit
witin 2o days after the 5th of Janumary, lthe 5th
April, the 5th July and the 5th October, respective-
1y, to the Inspector Goncral, a statenent of so inany
of the gonds eniered at his Port, as lie finds it con-
venient shortly aftorwarIs to remit the amnount that
hias L'en collected on thleun, the law not requiring
anty payments to b- made by them till after,the
quarter expires ; foi' the fulfilment of this duty they
are reqluired to give sc'urity to thre ainount of
£1000 ; tle absurdity of this regulation will appear
when it is obsorved that the Collectors at Toronto,
Hamilton and Kingston, will generally have on the
5th of Juiv, ani on the 5th of October, a sum of,
over £300 each in their hands. As soon as the un-

As the undersigied herewitl submits copious ex-
tracts from his Journals, in whicli the psctîliar errors,
andstatu of cach Port arc set forth as he foumtd thom,
-with exaiples of the valuations of goods, ho
docms it unnecessary to dwell longer on this subject ;
but rcquests that particular attention may be be-
stowed on it, in reading the Appendix to the Re-
port, as he is convinced that the Revenue lias suf-
f'cred more from the under-valuations of imports than
leven from the gross peculations and dishonesty of
some of the Collectors.

Anolher subject which from, previous knowledge
and constant information receivedt fron various
sources, the undersigned was led te inquire into,
was the extent of smuggling, with a view to suggest
thte best neans of preventing it :-after making his
tour of inspection and receiving answers from Col-
lectors and others ta a soies of queries which he
submitted to them, and which, with the most valua-
ble answers, he also subjoins, the undersigned be-
came convincedthat a mnudh greater amount of goods
vas smuggled into the Province titan that upon

which duty was paid; hie computed, with the as-
sistance, of intelligent Grocers, that thetamount
of Teaconsumed in , Canada, coud not be less
than Fiftythóusand chests, whfle the quantity that
paid, duty was ndt by'er Eighteen thousard eav.



A iing Thirty-twúothousand chest, which yere an-
(. -B) nualiy smugged.-'ea, TobnQco, Leither,. Boot

and Shoes, I and Whisky, are the principal, articles
which are imported without pay'ng duty and ,on

Ua Oberbth River St. Lawrencedti-ota Côtoau du Lac to
Kingston,-on tihe Niagara River from Niagara to
Fort Erie, and on the D etroit and St. Clair Rivers,
from Anherstburgh toç Port Sarnia, cxcept it nay
bc a moiety of what is landed at the Custom House
Wharves, the vhle quantity of these articles, Which
is requircd, is snugg:ed.

The tndersigned has proved the trqth of his esti-
mate of the quantity of Tea consumed, from facts
connected with neighbouruioods where he bad exact
means of ascertaining the quantity consunecd from
statistical calculations ; and from his knowledge of
the eXtent of the cantraband tracte, he couid naine
one individual who, in the year 1841, sold 600 chests
of smuggled. Tea in one place-The greater p art of
this iijurious trAdc is carried on upon, the Niagara!
frontier, and- between Long Point and Buffalo'; se-
veral individuals have from 4 te 6 teams constantly
employed in it, protected by 2 or 3 armed nen, the'
business is generally done by contract, the purchaser
furnishing funds or: good security, ahd paying the
Snuggler on delivery, for transport and guarantee.
The manner in whici the importation ii effected, is
as follows,-boats arc sent to Buffalo and other
places on the Ameirican shore, and parties on this
aide are on tie ,vatch awaiting their return, who
make signals to their acconplices by fires, flags '&c.
tci indicate safety or danger. as the case maybe,.ant
generally without fear-of detection, as the whole
awricultural pupulationis in favor of thesmuggler;
ifal is safe, tlie boais corne in, land their cargoes,
and teams are in rendiness te convey it immediateily
to some bain or other safe place of deposit in the,
neighbourhood, wherc it remains tili the nnxt eve-
nig, when it is agalu put in a waggon and carried'
off tu some well known friend 20,nr .30 miles in the
interior ; iere it is again conceaied tilt night shielIds
it frmm the eye oF traveber', when it is agun moved,
-thus, at a given time, it reaches its destination in
Simcne, St. Càtharines, iamilton, Brantford,

Voodstock, London, &c; The dontractor haviIg
proceded his tcams andi made his sales or other ar-
rangements, the Tea or Tobacco is thon thrown ovei'
a fence, or rolted into a warehouse, and the work
being donc, the waggons drive ut> to an Inn, and att
is quiet.

This is the manner in vhich the wholesale smug-
gling iq, efiected.; the smaller frauds arc committgd
y maikng fluse entries at the Custom Flouse, such

as-50 Boxes Gernan Toys,-0 Casks Logwode-
10 Barréis Almond-Seeds,-G'air,-Nuts,-

ianis, &c, andi as no packages hàve ovesr been open-
ed or exanined, this smuggling through thé Custom'
Hiouse wouId appear to o the safest of ail modes.

It nayappear strange that the undersigned should
charge tho whole agriculturl population vith being
biassetd in favor of the smuggler, but it is a fIact thait
a strone prejpdice exists very génerally in the coun-
try against any Law ,,mrIakIug articles of food or'
iuxurycontraban, and3 with this idea,'they have
lcst sight of, the vils and sinulness of smugg inr.
forgetimg that it lepéd to falselhed, pjury, an
sometimes t, assaultan 'ti múdet (fûr ho that
has embarked his ail inan, O:h awfuil nterprWewill
defensd itw4thhis tif adhol kosing tofhe
fact ,that they ará mse s;s as
should the Revenue faitftr $s~èuc difotta
tien must b~ résQrteçl tes At ' ëd~a~ dfy

ea l cbIetáed on fBe 4rig daß4~i nd hi

the goods entered duringthe sam prioOd en- é
tred at a fair valuation, thIere w- have been io
need of the SohooI orLunatic Asylum Ta:.

1But the undersignhed feels assured that tho people
are not wholly blind to the importance of prote0tng
their own revenue ; and if the Govornment iiposes
but a moderate duty, iisstead of aiding and codrint
nanóing the illicit tradei, thoy wilt unte in discot-
raging and supp'essing sch:dishonést:practices.

The question therefore which naturally sugg ts
itself to overy one interestcd in the manufactures of
the country, or the increaseo o its revenue, is, vhat
can be don, to prevent this illicif trado?-Som are
ef.pinioi that a Steam Revenue, Cruiseron each
Lakoe ,ell armed, would be sufficient,--others, that
a Coast Guard with a sufficient number of row-bfàts,
would be still more eflicient,-others, again, that
holding out greater inducements to info-mers, and'
giving a larger share of the seizures te the seiz
ufficer,. instead of to the principai offices at the Port
woutd-be -the nmost effectuai;e but ait theso opiniens
arc based, on ignorance of the vast expense which
vould thereby be inctrred,'and vithout due, consi-

deration cf the difference cf ouri position from that
of England or other countries surrounded by seas.
Ilaving an imaginary boundary ine frune'the Bay
cf Fundy te where the line ef. 4idegrees Latitude
strikos t ie St Lawrence, and a narrow river or
lake thence to LakeSuperior, ne Coast Guard, howv-
ever numerous, euldi ever be suflicient te protect
our Frontiàr; nor could this 'objet be effected byany armed revenue force on the Lakes, as the Uni-
ted States and ether countries baye experienced,
who have increased their estiblishment until the
cost cf collection lias risen to four times the amoutt
cullectedi as may be seen by reference te tihe Sixth
Report of the Comrissioners of Inquiry in Great
Britain.

Th othor method suggested, of rearding iat
fermers and securing a lar ër sharI than at present
te the seizing Officer, wouT doubttcss bave a goodi
effect, andi by renidering thoeofficers mure vigilamt
tend te diiinish the extent of simuggling, but would
neyer be foundi sufficienit te p revent it, while such
great facilities fer' cariryinsg itons exist. The only
remedy tht b as ever beensfound effectuai, is the
fixno of such tlow rate of duty on ail /valuàble
articles cf casy iiiport, as will make itth irntercs
ef importers te enter tbemfairly, rather than"e r
ounter the risk or trouble of snugging; anti a i'ate
of cuty based upon this priciple wil riot"only pro-
duce a greater revenue te the Gvernumont, but Wvill
better protêct domestic manufactures, foi hile
hofb duties, s to îer cent. on aks, Leather, Ma-
nufacturtes &c; yietdin iitle or niotling, affec' the
revenue iijuriduply yh aÏsóàffrid no proutection te
Ilôme mnanùfactures,,for the country is iied asit
evor hasbeen, with B'oks, Bots, Shues, dloves
dlocks and Madhihery ,manufactu'ed abroad, antI
introdudsed withot ain dt- et a I

Thse undes'signed àold here remark in pla-
nation of ah appaent »o nistqnsy between bis
aséedibns that hidtie&yield li'iter ne Fevenue,
and a certainmouMreeive'd f'r'm Books hich ap.

peai to ntradiot îeftht tit wllbIe fcund teae
tgrom on y 'L irii ted e

I Ciîy andi L vdirthe'siy e P'&ei'pay de
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Appendi

S dix out reference to any particular object, or to the
carrying ont of any principle ; the duties are in
consequence very disproportionate to the relative
value or importance of the articles on which they

27th October.are levied, and this inequality has, of course, been
greatly incrcased since Mi1r. Gladstone's bill came
in force.

On this subject flic undersigned has had the
honor to submit his views, at some length, to the
Governmnent, andl has had the satisfaction to find
that they generally have been such as have met the
concurrence of those immediately in charge of the
measures connected therewith : these views are
foundrd on the principle that the truc policyiofevcry
count ry is to protect its own domestic manufactures,
not by high restrictive duties, but by fostering antd
encouraging them by the introducton of raw mate-
rials freo, anti se re ulating that amount of duty
which must be raise, for revenue. that it shall fall
mostly on luxuries imported by the wealthy, such as
Silks, Tobacco, fine mnanftiictures of Leather, Glass,
&c., or upon articles which we cannot munufac.
turc.

This principle, the undersigned trusts, has been
so carefully examined and maintained, that the
forthcoming Tarif' wil be foutid to give an imnedi-
ate impulse to th, manifacturers.mechanics and ar-
tizans throughout the Province, at least, in such
proportion as wiil leave then no room te complain
of the measure ofthe protection it will afford to the
more numerous and infliiential body of Agricuhu-
rists. who have bocretofre suffered froi an unequal
and niztaken system of free trarle with the neigh-
bouring Republir, vhich vas in no way reciproca-
ted or acknoviedged.

The Tariff alluded to will impose a duty on ail
rain, vegetables and live stock. imported from the

tnited States, and thiugh not in amount so great
as that imposed by thm on our products, yet such
as will afmord, ou a prinriple aircady explained, a
botter protection than it would if based ipon whnt
is teried exact reiprocity, a loose and absurd idea
which many men of neurh reputed wisdom enter-
tain and urgo with great !>laiisil)ility toi lie people,
aithoigh it wou!d inanifGst!, bc dt most injurious
blov that ciu!d be struck to our trade and coin-
nerce, ani in many cases to our manufacturing andl
agricultural interests. It is evidently the incterest
of both th e lottr classes to have 'raw material for
manufactures admitted frec, but a strictly recipro-
cal Tarifif vouid put a dity of nearly two ponce
per poini, on Raw Ctton. twenty pr cent on Ore,
and three pence half-penny per bi'sh el on Coal ; andl
woUhl subject Wlhiat to a duty of one shilling and
three pen:e per bushel, which vould entircly cut
us off from t bh carrying trade of the Western States,
and in tune of scarcity impose an unreasonable tax
on ours'lve, and neither benafit our revenues nor
increase thi prices of our prodiice. as we cannot
prevent Amnrcan grain from finiding its way to our
ultimate iarket, It is hesiIes, as bas been already
shovn iin this report. a wol established principle,
that import duties on any articles above a certain
per centage on their value, lead to snugg'ing, and
thus entirely defeat the objeut mn view m imposing
them ; this opinion, the undersigned would further
sustain by two short extracts, one from the evidence
of John lIGregor. Esquire, taken before a select
Committee of the British House of Commons, with
whon his opinions had great weight ; the other
fron the Report cf that Committee to the louse.
"Questini by the Chairman: Then is it your -opin-
"ion that thi4 high duty promotes and encourages
"smuggling, and conscquently interferes with the
"Revenie, without savi at all the labour of the
"Country ?-Certainly ; I is a trism which experi-

7 Victorie. i(B B. 11$4

"ence has proved in every country in Europe, that A le
"the moment the duty is higher than the premium
"for smuggling, it ceases to be protective

The Committee, after -having examined seve
rai witinesses, who strongly urged upon them the
evil tendency of high duties, stated in their Report,
that they could net "refrain from impressing strong-
]y on the attention of the House that the efect of
prohibitory duties, while they are of course wholly
unproluctive te the Revenue, is to impose an indi-
rect tax on the consumer, often equal to tho whole
diffierence of price between the British article ýand
the Foreign article which the prohibition excludes.

The next source of Revenue paid through the
Cutom louse, into wlhich the undersgned exam-
ined, vas that arising froin Ilarbour ducs, which he
found had, up to the year 1842, been as nmich ne-
glected as any other, though under the iinmediate
charge ni th Collectors of Customns at the Port
where such duities are levied ; there are at present
only three such Ports, viz : Port Stanley. Burling-
ton Bay, and Toronto. At Port Stanley there ne-
ver had been a book for iIarbour Tolls,-at Bling-
ton Bay, the Collector dependod entirely on the
wharfingers for such accounts as they chosete on-
rler,and ihe correctncss of vhich lie had no meatns
of ascertaining,-and at Toronto it was impossiblo
flhr the Collector, with the lirnited assistance afford-
ed him, to prevent the evasion of these dues. The
Tariff requires revision ; and the other regîlations
necessary to ensure their proper collection may bc
prnvidrl for in the Bill for the general management
of the Revenue.

The colloction of the Tonnage dues also en-
agerd the attention of the inderwigncd ; these are

levied inler the authority of the Act which impo-
ses one shilling, per Ton, on ail Vessels navigating
the Lakes, amîl directs the proceeds to b applie'd to
the crection and maintenance of Light Ilouses,
anti have sufferedi equal neglect with other does:-
tlere is no stated tinie at which Vessels are requi-
red! to pay these ducs, and as the Coileet >rs are au
thorizcd to demantd them from ail Vessels ntoring
their respective Ports during the season which have
not alieady paid them, and can prodnce a Collector's
receipt,-it might be reasonabily supposed,that (irint
the vinter months, when they have little Or nothing
to occupy their time, they would take care to collect
ihem, at hast fromi aIl vessels wintering ii thdir lis-
tricts-and so probably they would, but that, though
ail other duties are paid for by a per ceutage on the
amouint coUected, no allowance is made for this :
this circumstance may accoint for the fact of its
having been so grewsly neglected.

The undersigned callei the attention of the In
s pctor Generals Department to the remissness of
t fe Collectors in this matter, in Marcb hlast, and
surgested a check on them by which these dues
muigbt be matie available,-as vill appear by refer-
once te a special report of that date in the Appen-
dix.

The untdersigned, before ,closing this art of
his Report, relating more particularl to the Reven-
ue derived from tFe Customs, would point out the
neressity of un entire change in th 'system and
nanagement of thîs departnent, to the defects in
which, rather than to the ýWant of fidelity in the Col.
lectors, the greater part of existin evils may be
justly attributed; and as it is impostibd te establi h by
Law the number of, and manner of keeping, the
books and aceunts that might be neede, or to
set forth the various forms that would be requiretd,
to define exactly the adsistance necssar at the
different Ports, or the powe-s thdt shouldbe vet-
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cd in the officers,-or to regulato the hours of at-

Aenidix ed in the officers,-or to regulate the hours of at-
B.) tendance and mode of transacting business, so as

to meet the peculiar circumstances of every case,-
would suggest, as the only mode by which he con-

'ceives the collection of this part of the Revenue
could b efficiently managed,-the faithful trans-
mission of ail monies to the Public Chest ensured,
and at the same time the rihts of individuals defended
from oppression and hardship arising out of points
of Law which cannot be foreseen,-the adoption of
the principle acted upon in England, by establishing
a Board of Revenue. with powers analogous to those
vested in the Commissioners of the Customns in that
Country,-authorizing i îthen to determine the limits
of Ports.-the number of officers required at cach,
-the number of and manner of keeping the ac-
counts.-anl ail other matters connected with the
securing the collection of the Revenue ; aiso, giving
theni pnver to remit duties in certain cases where
such relief is in equity required.

One member of this Board should be required
to devote his wIhol timie to visiting the several
Ports. inspecting the accounts, and exercising a ge-
neal supervision over the Collectors and other offi-
vers connected, with the Customs ; tie necessity of
this visitation has been strongly impressed upon the
undersigned, and his opinion on the subject is weil
sustained by that of the Commissioners of Inquiry
into the Customs and Excise in Great Britain, whose
views on the subject lie would introduce by insert-
ing a few short extracts from their Tenth and
Thiricenth Reports, as fbllows:- We have ni)
doubt that a diligent inspection and survey, such as
we carnestly recomnend, on flic part of one of the
Conmissioniers, would have the effect in many cases
of reducing materially both the expense o(f the es-
tablishîment ilself, and the incidental charges con-
nceted with it."

SVe arc fully aware that the outports are oc-
casionally visited by the Surv.yors General, but we
think the inspection of a Commissioner would be
nuch more benelicial; and the only reason we do

not recommend the reduction of the present number
of Commissioners, is, that one ofthem may be very
usefully employed in the manner we recommend.
Jn this suggestion, we have had in view the principle
ve strongly inculcated in our Report upon the

Board of Customs in England, viz., that the impor-
tant duties of a departient which a superior officer
can proper!y undertake. and which would be best
and most effieiently performed by him, should in no
instance be delegated to an inferior one."

"We cannot refrain from drawing Your Lord-
ships attention forcibly to the result of this survey,
which (as well as that of the port of Liverpool, by
the Commissioners) affords strong evidence of the
utility, or rather the necessity, of occasional inspec-
tions and personal supervisions ofevery out-port by
the highest authorities in the department."

The next rource ofiRevenue to the investigation
of which the attention of the undersigned vas di-
rected, was that coming through the hands of the In-
spectors of Licenses, who are in fact Excise Of-
ficers ;-their dutics are, to issue Licenses for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors, Beer, Ale and Winn, for
Distilling, Hawking, Peddling, Shop-keeping and Bil-
liard Tab les,* and, to visit personally, or by deputy.
twice in the year, ail the Distilleries, Inns and Beer-
houses, in thcir Districts ; using every means to
ascertain il there are any evasions of duty practised

*No-rE.-By sone mingular arrangement, or rather from want of
any, Aictioneer get ther Lcanse from, and render thoir accotfnt
to, the Collectors of Cuetonus (although, ini seine Districts there is no
such officer) instead of coming, as they ought, under the Inspector
of Licensce.

B

by these parties, and seeing that they have the ac- A d'
commodation for travellers which the law requires. nd x

This system of personal visitation and inspection
was adopted when the License laws were amended
in 1840, as a check on the evils and evasions oflaw 27 h October.
that then existed, and is indeed the only one that
will ever be found really efficient in this department;
but the same vicious system of payment of the of-
ficer by a per centage on his collection, which lay
nt the foundation of many of the evils in the Cus-
toms, and which lad a far worse tendency in this
dopartment, was left to counteract ail the amend-
ments that had been introduced, and to offer in-
ducements to mal-practices to the officers, for while
the duty required of them in thus visiting ail the Inns
and Ale and Beer shops in their District, was to
sec that uiono of then were deficient in the accom-
modation which the law required, as a qualification
to their obtaining a License, and was intended in
this way to reduce their number, it was at the saine
time his interest to issue Licenses to as many of theni
as possible, that his per centage migbt be increased ;
and the result of this system has been, in many Dis-
tricts, such as might easily have been foreseen ; for
it is notorious that, although to obtain a License it
was necessary to show to the Court that the appli-
cant had the accommodation required by law, by
producing a certificate under the hands of two Ma-
gistrates, still not more than one in five of those who
obtained Licenses really had that accommodation,
and of this the undersigned had abundant proof du-
ring his tour of inspection over the whole of West-
ern Canada. In no Districts have the Inspectors
ever performed this duty strictly in the manner pre-
scribed by law, and by many of these officers, the al-
lowance of fifteen shillings, pou day, for travelling
durinr the whole period they are aétually engaged
in it, huas been greatly abused ; by some, the rule
established by the Court of Queen's Bench in pay-
ing witnesses,and by the House of Assembly in
allowance to Members for travelling, vhich is at
tle rate of tweity miles a day, bas been adopted as
their rule for regulating tleir charges, and they
have thus, by travelling sixty miles in a day, consi-
dered they had a right to charge the Government
with three times the amount they were actually en-
titled to; by others, more days have been charged
thtan would be suflicient to assess the District.

The undersigned may here remark, that the
Inspectors of Licenses generally perfori the duty
of collecting the Revenue, and paying it over much
more regultrly than the Collectors of Customs ; this
nay be partly accounted for by a check instituted

over thein which was supposed to be perfect, this
was by the Inspector General issuing Licenses to
Innkeepers, Merchants, Distillers, &c. and charging
to the account of each Inspector the price and num-
ber of those sent to hlim, who was then obliged either
to remit the money or return the Licenses ; but the
undersigned soon became convinced of the inefficacy
of this check, as in one case the Inspector received
the noney from applicants for Licenses, gave his
own receipt for the amount, kept the money, and
returned the Licenses to the Inspector General's
office; by this the Revenue was defrauded in one
District to the anount of several hundred pounds,
as will appear by a special report in the Appendix.

The only check which the tundersigned conceives
would be found effectual in preventing such frauds,
would be by allowing the Officer an adequate salary,
and requiring his personal attention to his duty, to
which his whole time should b devoted; and instead
of permitting him to employ a hired deputy to do
the duty of visiting Inspector, the undersigned would
recommend that one efficient person be appointed
by the Government, and cmployed la visiting all the
Districts in the Province, to be a check on the fide-
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Apndix lity of the inspector, as well as on the conduct of Inn- vince, but singularly ennugh the Act, 3rd Victoria, A(B . Keepers and Distillers. Chap. 0 (passed the saine day) directs that one(Ji B) oicty bo laid out on the higlîNvays, and tho other >
The Bill to be submitted tu the Legislature for given to the intormor; and some of them in their

the rcgulaition of Inn, Distilleries, H awkers, &-. and anxicty t9 avoid viating either of theso provisions
other matters conne,:ted with this source of Reve- kecp ii ail ls ill better appear hy rc.
nue, will no doubt have the effect of increasing it, frenco r,!puit made by the undersigncd in
and amending ti e sstem ; and shou!d such a Bard Aîîgiîst, 1812, on the case ofthe fines ricavercd in
of Revenue, as prcviously ailluded to, be established, tho Ilunie tistrict, a copy of whch is piaccd ii
it will have the power of making such an arrange- the Append
nient as is suigested above.

Th- unflersigned alsodirected his attcntion to the
revenue fron the To 1 Bridges.viz: those at lite Trent,
Branit frd, Panis and Chatham ; he fiuntl they were'
ail under the superintendence and nan,îgenent of
Commirissioners appointed b.y, Act of P1arhiannent, who
framed thinm out annually. but took no regular or
sufficient sectrity for the payment of tlie rent and
generally lot part of it thronigh this neglect ; the ba-
lance has been usuallv appl.ed in kceeping ii repair
and improving the iBridges or Roads in the neighbour-
hood. The amount now due on account of' the
Bridges, is £10,800, of whici £4,800 is on the Trent,
and £2000 on cach of' the others.

The undorsigned had the satisfaction to see in
the hands of the Comiissoners of the Paris and Chat-
ham Bridges, a fuil and satisfactory statement of ail
matters connected with their respective trusts ; of
the others he has only scen the returns, for copies
of which, togethr with a comparative statement of
the amounts received by the Commissioners, and the
sums remitted by them to the Recciver General, re-
forence may bc inade to the Appendix.

In order to secure the proper management of
these works, and a judicious appropriation of the
money expended in repairs, the undersigned vouild
recommend that ail Bridges of this description be
immediately placed und 'r the direction and man-
agement of tho Board of Works, as it is evident that
under existing arrangements they wili never make
good the interest of the money expended on theni,
though ail of then are really valuable and profitable
investmonts.

The accounts of the Sherilfs, who are made
Public Accountants by their being the receivers of
ail fines, forfeitures and amercements ordered by
the Courts of Queen's Bench and Quarter Sessions,
were also broulit undcr the investigation of the
undersigned ; he fourni them ail in a very unsatis-
factory state, and that the Government had suffered
very serious loss by the carelessness of these officers
in this respect; but as he bas already made a full
and particular report on this subject, a copy of
which is placed in the Appendix, lie will not dwell
any longer on it here,

The undersigned also endeavored to trace the
monies paid to the Macristrates and their Clerks, as
fines, but this ho found almost impossible. Every
Magistrate in the Country is authorized to impose
fines, and theie is no mode pointed out by which
they are to be transmitted to the Public Chest-
true, each person receiving them is, by the Act, 3rd
Victoria, Chap. 21, required to remit them to the
Receiver General for the public uses of the Pro-

Thte mode which the mderlrsigned would sug.
gest in order to reine ly ttis d ticuilty, would be to
vnar.t a new Law reqtiring ail monies ariing fron
ilues otf any kind withn the Di<trict, lo be paid to
the Inspector of Licenses, andi enpowerinv hin to
reciver the same as soon as they arc ordcred by any
Court or public oflicer.

Thiis regulatiin the undersigned is respectftully
of opinion, should extend to the lines 1-vied in th-
Courts ofQueen's Bench and Quarter Sessions, now
paid to ihe Shîeriffs, who should not be roeeivers of
the public money at ail.-The adoption of thiis sys-
tem, guarded by regular returns fron the Clerks of
the respective Courts, would have the effect of in-
creasing the Revenue more than £1000 a year.

Ilaving thus made a geieral statement of the
several niatters which required his attention in ma-
king those investigations which his Commission di-
rected.and referring for further and more particu-
lar information to the several Reports and other
Documents in the Appendix, the undersigned would
submrîit his lieport, and resign his Comitrîssion into
the hands of lis Excellency the Governîr Geieral,
regreting, that, froin the extent and variety of the
duties inposeýd upon him, the, irregular and confused
state of the Books and A ccounts he had to inspert,
-the want of system in every Department of the
Revenue,-and his own ingxlperience, it has been
impossible for him to accomplish ail he could have
wished : lie trusts however to the consideration of
the Government, who are weil awarc of the difi.
culties in his way, aid of the painful, inplensant and
embarrassing duties which devolved upon him, and
hopes they may at lcast be able to say, that, so far
as his abilities have enabled him, he has not shrunk
from cither labour or responsibility.

The undersigned cannot close his labours with-
out takinz the opportunity of grateftully acknow-
ledging the uniformi courtesy and attention with
which he has been treated by every Member of the
Government :-to the Secretary West, (with whom
lie hiad immediately to correspond) for his confi-
dence and consideration ; and to the Inspector Ge-
neral, for his able and efficient assistance and advice,
and his unremitting assiduity in supplying, without
delay, from his Office, every informatýon required
by the undersigned in carrying on his investigations,
his thanks are espocially due.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,

MALCOLM CAMERON,
Commissioner of Inquiry,

To TRU HoNORAmLE S. B. HanaRisonq,
Secretary West.
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Appendix A P PEND IX. Appendil
(B. B.) (V.B.)

, w LsT of the Appendix to the Report of the Commissioner appointed to inquire into the

State and Management of Custons, in Upper Canada. 27Ih

No. 1-Letter from the In-rab'e S. B. Harrison to Malcolm Cam2ron, Esquire, dated Kingston, 10th
February, 1812.

No. 2-Letter fron Maluolm Cameýron, Esquire, to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, dated Port Sarnia,
26th Felruary, 1842.

No. 3-Lýtter of Instructions from the Honorable S. B. Harrison to Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, dated
Kingston, 30th March, 1842.

No. 4-Copy of a Report of a Committec of the Executive Council, dated 26th March, 1842, and
aprj)oved by lis Exceollency the Governor General on the 28th ofsame month.

No. 5-Letter fron Ma!colm Cameron, Esquire, to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, dated Port Sarnia,
oth April, 1812.

No. 6-Commission appointing Malcolm Caneron. Esquire, Commissioner for investigating the mode
now adopted in the Collection of the Revenue in Upper Canada.

No. 7-T.et 'r frin the Conni.soner to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, containing his observations on
the different Ports of Entrv, dated Kingston, 12th September, 1843.

No. 8-Rernarks of tho Depity Inspector General on the Accounts of the Collectors of Customs, at the
fo'iwing Ports ;-Maria Town, Prescott, Gananoque, Bath, Newcastle and Trent, Hallowell,
Cobourg, Port Hope, Toronto. Port Dalhousie, Niagara, Queenston, Chippawa, Fort Erie,
Colborne and Duinnville, Port Dover, Port Burwell, Port Stanluy, Amherstburg, and Chatham,
-with their Replies thereto.

No. 9-Note by the Commissioner, accompanied with Extracts from bis Journal.
No. 10-Que.ies subrnittd to Collectors o' Customs by the Commissioner, witi the replies of those for

the Ports of Guderich, Prescott, Sandwich, Port Sarnia, Port Dover, and Kingston.
No. I 1-Letter fromt J. T. Brondgeest, Esquire, to the Commissioner, dated Montreal, 30th May, 1843.
No. I 2-Ltter from the samne to the same, dated Montreal, 1st June, 1843.
No. 13-Lotter fron Mr. John F. Elliott to the Commissioner, dated loth June, 1843.
No. 14-Letter from Mîr. T. Macklem tothe Commissioner, dated Chippawa, 1st September, 1842.
No. 15-Letter from Mr. W. D. Miller to the Commissioner, enclosing Remarks relative to the duties of

Inspectors of Licenses, dated Niagara, 3d September, 1842.
No. 16-Remarks of the Deputy Inspector of Licenses at Toronto.
No. 17-Note by the Commîssioner, accompanied by two Letters from the Montreal District Inspector of

Licenses to the Honorable D. Daly, dated, respectively, Montroal, 12th Marh, and 21st
September, 1842.

No. 18-Statements relative to the following Toll Bridges, viz: Brantford Bridge, Chatham Bridge, Paris
Bridge, and Trent Bridge.

No. 19-Letter from the Commissioner to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, dated Port Sarnia, 3rd May,
1842.

No. 20-Letter from the sane to the Crllector of Customs, Toronto, dated Toronto, 10th May, 1842.
No. 21-Letter from the same to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, dated Hamilton, 20th July, 1842.
No. 22-Report fron the sane to the same, dated 7th August. 1842.
No. 23-Report fron the saine to the sane, dated loth August, 1842.
No. 24-Report from the sane to the same, on Insolvent or Absent Securities, dated loth August. 1842.
No. 25-Letter from the sane to the Collector of Customs, Port Dover, dated Kingston, 10th August, 1842.
No. 26-Letter from the samne to Daniel McNabb, Esquire, dated Kingston, lotih August, 1842.
No. 27-Letter from the same to Mesqrs. Buchanan, Harris & Co., dated Kingston, loth August, 1842.
No. 28-Report from the same to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, upon the complaint of the Clerk of the

Pe ice of the Newcastle District, against Henry Jones, Esquire, dated Kingston, 11th August,
1842.

No. 29-Letter from the saine to the Merchants of Brockville, dated Kingston, 14th September, 1842.
No. 30-Letter from the saine to the Ruceiver General, dated Kingston, 14th September, 1842.
No. 81-Letter from the sane to the Inspector General, dated Kingston, 14th September, 1842,
No. 32-Letter from the same to the Clerk of the Crown, Toronto, dated September, 1842.
No. 33-Letter froin Mr. James Watt to the Commissioner, dated Kingston, Sth August, 1842.
No. 34-Letter from the Commissioner to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, dated Kingston, 4th October,

1842.
No. 35-Letter from the saine to the sane, dated Toronto, 29th July, 1842.
No. 36--Letter from the same to the same, on the subject of the conduct (if the Sheriff of the Gore District,

dated 26th December. 1842.
No. 37-Report from the same to the same, on the case of Mr. Ryerse, dated 26th December, 1842.
No. 38-Re port from the sane to the sane, on the accounts of Mr. Sheriff Powell, dated 'Kingston, 41h

February, 1843.
No. 39-Lgtter from the same to the samie, dated'Kingston, 7th February, 1843.
No. 40-Letter fron the same to the Clerk of the Peace, Niagara, dated Kingston, 6th February, 1843,
No. 41-Letter from the saine to the Honorable W. H. Draper, dated Kingston, 7th February, 1843.
No. 42-Report from the same to the Honorable S. B. Harrisôn, relating to the Sheriffs,ýdated-Kingst4n

11th February, 1843.
No. 43-Letter from the same to theýsame, dated Kingston, l0th February, 1843.
No. 44-Letter-from the saine to the sane, dated Kingstoi, 14thSMarch, 1843.
No. 45-Report from the same to the Honorable H. H. Killaly, dated Kingston 15th March, 1843.
No. 46-Letter from the same to the Inspector General, dated Kingston, 21st March, 1843.
No. 47-Report from the same to the Honorable-S. B..Harrison, on the aseof Mr. .Walton,- f Toronto,

dated 22d April, 1843.
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dix No. 48-Report from the Comnimissioner to the Honorable S. B. Harrison, on the Petition of McPherson,~Cen Crane & Co., dated Kingston, 24th April, 1843. A pnd
No. 49-Letter from the sane ta the Collector of Customs, Montreal, dated Kingston, 29th April, 184B.
,No. 50-Letter fron the saine to J. T. Brondgeest, Esquire, and other Merchants of Montreal. Toronto,

27 Oct and Dundas, dated Kingston, 29th April, 1813. '2h ociab.
No. 51-Letter from the sane ta J. T. Brondgcest, Esquire, on the subject of' the weight of the

1imperial bushel of Wlheat, datcd Kingstion, th Alay, 1843.
No. 52-Letter fronm J. T. Brondgeest, Esquire, to the Coimmssioner, dated 13th May, 1813.
No. 53-Letter fron the saine to the Hlonorable S. B. HIarrison0, on the subject of declaring a Port of

Entry at Sault Ste. Marie, dateil Kingston, 5th May, 1843.
No. 54-Letter firon tlic sarne to the stune, datel Kingston, 12thî Mav, 18 13.
No. 55-Lotter fron the saine to the Honorable Robert Baldwin,onl the subject of the British Registration

Laws. dated Kingston, 15th May, 1843.
No. 56-Letter from the Honorable Robert Baldwin to the Comiiissioner, dated 20th July, 1843.
No. 57-Report from the Commissioner to the llnorab!e S. IL. Harrison, relating to Mr. Kelly, Collector

at Toronto, dated Toronto. 17th July 18-43.
No. 5S-Report from the sanie to the sane, dated Toronto, 19th July, 1843.
No. 59-Report from the saine to the saine, relative to Mr. Kelly, Collector at Toronto, datcd Toronto,

2Sth July, 1843.
No. 60-Report frorn the saine to the samine, on the subject of a charge against Mr. Joncs, Inspector of

Licenses for the Newcastle District, dated Kingston, 5th August, 1843.

No. I.-Lrtter from the Honorable S. B. Harrison
to MIalcolm Cameron, Esquire.

(Co~v.) SECRIETARY's Ornien, (WrEsT,)

SiIINGsON, 
lth Februay, 1842.

The Governor Gencral being called upon to
carry out the intetions of the Legislature, by'
naking the appointment of Cominissioner of In-
quiry into the Public Revenue of the Province,
in terms of the Address of the House of Asseiii-
bly, passed during the last Session, is anxionîs to
make such a selection of an individual to perfori
the important duties contemplated, as will afford
the best guarantee for their eflicient performance.

His Excellencv lias therefore commanded me to
express his conviction ihat in rnaking an offler of the
appointmnent to yourself, he will be selecting a gen.
tlenanî in every way well qualified to do justice by'
his talents and energy to the performance of the
particular duties req-uired of him.

If, thorefore, it will suit your views to enter the
Public Service in such a way, I am directed to say
that it will afford much pleasure to His Excellency
to confer the appointment upon vou. In order ta
prevent iînnecessary delay in cornleting the ulterior
arrangements, it will be desirable that I should bc
furnislhed with vour sentiments on this subject, at
as early a period as you can make it convenient.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) S. B. HARRISON.

MALcom CAMERoN<, Esquire,
Port Sarnia.

No. 2,-Letter from Malcoln Cameron, Esquire, to
the Honorable S. B. Harrison.

(CarY.)
PonT SARNiA, February 20th, 1842.

Sin,
I have the honor to be in receipt of your letter of

the 10th instant, and gratefully ta acknowledge the

lionor conferrcd upon me by Iis Exccllency the
Goveriior General, in sclecting ie as a Ierson qua.
lified for so important a public tiuîst, as " Commis-
sioner of Inqtuiry " into the Public Revenue.

Fronm a nost anxious desre ta pronote the peace
and prosperity of the Cointry. and the 'eclings of
hope and confideince s,) happily aid opporiunelv cx-
cited and enîcouraged by the late lamented Lord Sy-
denham,I woild waive all considerations of a private
nature or of personal feeling, and corne to the con-
clusion that duty prompts, and by the acceptance of
the proposed office, endeavour to advance the
interests of the Country, and aid the Governmnut
în its prescrit most acceptable furtherance of the
great public inproveneits and blessings now so con-
fidently expected by the people ; but lavinîg been
suddenly drawn into public life by Lord Sydenhamn,
having hastily closed mîîy business, and lost and ex-
>ended over £1.000 in a few îmonths absence from
iome, I could nat in justice to my creditors, niy fa-
mly, and myself, move so suddenly in this matter, as
from your letter I infer you wish me to do : but
"in order to prevent any unnecessary delay in car-
"rying out the ulterior arrangements of this office,"
I require information on one or two points.

What probability is there of the perinanency of
the office ? Will it have necessary and immediate
connexion with the Executive? Will its tenure de-
pend on a Seat in Parlianent? What will be the
probable enoluments of the office?*

Ilaving a large Capital afloat, and many engage-
ments pending, I should require a few weeks to pre-

are for lcaving ; but if satisfactory information can
o afforded me on the points alluded to, whether

in connexion with the Executive or dependent on.a
seat in Parlianent is of no consequence, but the
office permanent and the salary at all remnunerative,)i
I should feel bound ta accept.

I have the honor ta bo,
&e. &c. &c.,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To TuoTE HoNORABLE S. B. HARRisoN,
Secretary West.

*Norx.-This Letter wai marked privato and confidential, and of
course is notinuerted.
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No. 3.-Leier of Instructions fron the Ionorable

B.S. B. 1Iarrison toMalcolm Cameron. Esq.

r ~ ,(Corv.)
î october. (S .:cRE'RYV'S OFFICE,

KiosroN, 30th March, 1,8A2.

Sm,

I have the honor io acknowledge the reeeipt of
vcur letter oflre t 1 h intant, which I have laid
before the Governor Gennrai, and am now dircted
te enclose vou a Cqpy of a M iiute in Couincil i c-
gulating the Office of ('onmmissioner of Irquiry into
the State of the Revenie, aind to acquaint vou thai
instructions have been given to prepare a Commis-
Sion appointing you to i tiat we. wich will be
transiitted to you as soon as coipletied.

As you are fullv nware of the objects which ti
tHeuse of Assemlîiy hart in - iw in recommending
the appointrment of a Comrissioner of lnriuiry. Ilis

x c'nev dIons not conider iI. necssary to give
yo any iiiiiiite or speîcial in tructioins as to, votir
diities, in the perfoi niance of which, youî will, of,
(cour1ise0, keep in view the objects of the louse of
Assebil ! y.

The Governor General, however, considers it
nay not le inproper to notice, that your att'iiiion

oight generally toe d <Iirected to Inquiry into th
presenut statc of the l>îîluiic Revenue throighoiit the
upper part of tIhe Province, the manner ini w'hich il
is c illet i lic ioney if the Collectors. and their'
reîi'ar-itv and corneu's4. both in the perfoimanec,
ofutie hitieîs entriisted I theim, and in their payment
rver of tli anuiînt colected into the Public Chest.
In the course of such iluiry, y-ou will, of course,
also keep ii view such iinprovcments as, in your
opinion, may he cailculited to pronote the more efli-
cienît collection and punctiial paynieuit jiti) the hands
of the ltecciver Geneial, of the Revenue of' the
Province.

I am further to add, that on ail these points, and
gencrally on ail othe(r matters which. in the course
ofvuuir inquiries, you may deem of importanre, you
wil b pleased Io ro)t. from lime to tinte, fur the
information of Hlis Excelleucy.

His Excellency is also desiroîus that you shoutld
enter ipon the duîties of' Vour office as soon after thec
receipt of yonr Commisuion as possible, with the view
of acqmiring the necessary information to enable you
te prepare a Report fur the Legislature at its next
meeting.

I am only in conclusion to state, that His Excel-
lency does not consi ler it essuntial that you sliouil
come to Kingston at first, but Ihat you nay procecl
with vour investigations on youîr journey towards
it; you will, however, he pleased to report to me,
for Jis Excellency's information, the date when vou
commence your official duties.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient

humble Servant,

(Signed,) S. B. HARRISON.

MALCOLM CAMEiRON, Esquire,
Port Sarnia.

No. 4-Copy qf a Report of a Committee of the E' Appendix
ecutive Council, dated 26t/ Alarch, 1842,
and approved by lis Eccellency te G- (
vernor General on the 28th sane nonth,, 7 th October.
on an Âddress from the flouse of Assem2-
bly for the appointinent of a Conmissioner
of Iquiry tceo the Public Revenue of the
Province.

.The Comm-ittee respectfully recommend the ap-
pomntment of a Commniissioner of Inquiry, pursuanit to
thre Address of the Assembly, with a salary of' £600
Sterling, per annum, and 20s. per diemn, for travellhng
expenses, durmng necessarýy absence from homne on
publi, buismess.

Cortificd, (Signed,) Wu. I. LEE.

To Mr. SECRETARY hARRISON.

No. 5-Le//er front Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, to
the Honorable S. B. Harrison.

(coPy.)

PoRT SARNIA, APRIL 9th, 1842.

Sin,

I have the honor to aecknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 30th tilt., and a CoFpy cf a Minute
in Coincil regulating the Office of Coninissioner of
inqiriîy into the Public Revenue, which is entirely

sati;factory.

I was not a member of t he Committee to which
Souri letter alluces. noither have I received the Jour-
nials, nor copies of this or any other paper usually
put ii the Appendix, and am therfore sornewhat
in the dark ; but I presume that my duties in visiting
the diffrunt Ports will b, in the first instance, te
ascertain the charactcr of the Collectors,-the man-
ner in which their books are kept,-the facilitios
which they afford the public, and the responsibility
of their snuretics ; also, to obtain as correct an idea
as possible of the Imports and Exports, and the
amount of smuggling carried on.

With this view I shall enter upon the duties of my
office on Monday, the 11 th instant, visit Amherst-
burg, Sandwich, Windsor, and Goderich bcfore lea-
vitig Port Sarnia foir Kingston.-I shall take Part
Stanley, and all the Ports on Lake Eric, Ihe Niagara
River, and Lake Ontario. on my way, and report for
tlie information of His Excellency, fron time te time,
after visiting two or three of them.

I have taken means to obtain information gene-
rally on the lavs relative to hoth Customs and Ex-
cise, in Entland, and Customs in America, and pre-
surne that tie great end of my labors will be an im-
provement in the system,-a Bill to simplify andconsolidate the Law, and a separate Bill to regulate
the Inland trade of our own waters, enregister ves-
sels, &c.

I have the honor te be,

&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To TUE HONORABLE S. B. H&n5R0soN,

&c. &c. &c.
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Appendix No

(B. B.)

r-7t Ocox

PR

lcotail, ew run s , an

Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the which at presit. exist, and to establish a unifirmî

samie, &c., & c., &. sytei ni thel departmnent.

ie n ist distant Port, westward, is G o Ipri h on c
i ,ake Huron, situatel at the mouth of ftli tiver

To Au, t whon these Presents shall come- Mait land ; this is a smallut thnving Ton eing
the c:upital of the Illuron District and thw dpôt of

fTi the principal imports and exports of' that large and
,valuîable trait of couintrv ; at preînt there are but

Wunr.s. by an Address bearing date the four- fv g:ods cnt -red t here. but tho coiuntry arouind it,
twenth day of nietmber now last past, the I e- incu ling the new'Towips ofAs'dh and Wawa-
gislative A os-mlv f the Province of Canada pray- n >i, i4 rily improving. and I have ni do ibt
cd that Ilis ideellency the Governir Gcneral thaIt i two or ihre years tlis vill be a very lin-
theref woud eli plcased toi appoint a fit and propoer portant Port. Tho Canada Company, wi are thn

person to Le a Comi<nîî-sione-r for investigaling the prprietor<of niary tlle whole of t lie ron D);s-
mole now adopted in the Collect ion f th evenue in trict, au I who hliille: spirit of enterprize La<
that pai t of the said ProNvine heretoore Tpper Ca- done mich to incrase the prosperity antid nsure the
nada, for inquiring into any abu;e; which ilay exist setulmeint of1 i tle tract, are nîw laviîig ouit a ire
in the svst-mi now piirîilcl, and lor suggesting thre u in improvinîg tlie iatural iarbour at Godlrich
necessar\'y remdis for reiiving all vmiwting abu;e', they have ulilt tw(o pir;, and are con<tiictiiig a
and the imtroiuetion of a suiind awl w'hole.i sysM daî insid to cnfi e tli waters of Ilic Maitlnd
tom -Now, tlheieforeknow ye. that in complianec (wh:lih now 1lw hiirouigi severail elainin 'Is into the
with ili said A 1dress . Siut Ciii raE Bcoir. G.C. LIake) into one strîamîî, which will have Ie enhlct or
B., Go\ crnor General of' the said Province, having gralyi inproving the entrance and preventing in-
confilence in his ability and integritv. havc appomi- lirv ifN ice. If thev sucure this work buthre the
ted. and (o Iv thee Prens appint, MA 'e t' f lih present s as n. anid I huas n doubt thv
CA:itoN. Jf Sarnia, in lth Ws District, Es- ili, the Ithvenue wil douth!e there ne.t var. Alr.
quire, to lie Coin'iîksioncr for investigaiing tihe Gait, thre Coliert- r, is a very clever and iiitueiiiiienlt
mode now adopted in th Collectiin of the llevuti orcer, and wou'd be valiable at aiiy of* the pimiici-
in the late 1rovince of Upper Canada, fir inqiuiring pal ports, but his owil Nviil, I trlut. souon inrease to
into any abuses which may exist in hie systei niow uhe butter wo.ti hi atten tion. ''ie amountis cul-
pursued, and to> report uponl the severai niatters lected at this Po t during the last tiree yeaî s, are as
contained in tie before ientioncd Addrcss, and f(ilows
whetlher any and wvhat chang mia i be made for re-
moving ail existing al-ies, and iniroducing a sourd in 1H40............£252 15 0)
and wholesomie systein ; and i Io hereby charge and 5In 1 1.............53 1 4
command ail pcrsons to be ailinir ani assisting the In 1842..... ....... 44 18 0.1
said Comihinrin the performance of the duties
hereby a'igned o him. And further. I do by tihese The linits of the Port of Goderilb shouiild extend
Prusents give huim, thie said M coM C oo, as from the liver Sangieen at ftli north, to the
Comiimissni(ier afioreaid, fill power and authority to Rivière aux Sables at the souith, eibiaeing nîinety
call befoire han every person lie rny desire, togetliern miles of coast, beiig sixty miles s îutli of Sanigueen,
with ail Books. Records, Papers and Docurnents hi an1 thirty miles north of tic Salis. Froni Goe-
or tliey may posses, with a view to obtaining scli rich tiier' is a go id turnpike road to London, a dlis-
infirniation as lie may deemi necessary for lis tante oif sixty miles. on which a stage ruins twice a
guidance and assistance. week ; by this I came to London, and thence pro-

cecded ti Port Sarnia bv the new road which is be-
ing made under the direcution of the Board if Works;

Gns< under my liand andl seal at Kingston, this it is in a state of rapid improvement, and, on the
twent-eigtih day of Marcb, in the vear of completion of tle grading and levelling it as a trunk
our Lorid one thouiadiii ciglit hunidred and or p)reliariatoiy road, vill present the finest sixty
forty-two, and in the fifth year of ler Ma- miles of turnpik - in Canada ; but, froni fle nature of
jesty's Reign. the soil, it is evident tint thre Arnerican travel be-

tween the lEastern and Westerri States will not be
(Signed,) CHA RLES BAGOT. securel to this, though the iost direct road, unless

wlhat is so well begiîn be coniieted, by continuing
the planîking from Brantford all the way througli to

By Command, the foot of Lake Huron.

(Signed,) S. B. HARRISON, Port Sarnia is sixty miles soîuth-west of Gode.
rich, and the same distance west of London, lying

Secretary. under Point Edward, at the entrance of the River

oderich.

Port seras

6-Comiission g alcoln Caimeron, No. 7.-Letter from the Commissioner io the Hemo- f A i
Esqssi o ner for n arable S. B. lfurriçon, containigm, his O .B
the mode noiw adopted in the Colitcbion oi servations on the dqferent Ports of Entry.
the liernuîe in 1it part of the Province (-coe
Canada heretojore Upper Canada. (CoPY.) 27th Octubor.

Kos-roN, September l2th, 1843.
SIR,

OV oEF beg leave t> submit, for the infor-init of lIis
cleniicyii the G ) vern >r (e rai, the Iowing oh-

By Iis Excellency the 1 iglt Honorable Sia sei ati is o)n the difrnt PorUt, relatvo ta iheir pi-
('1ARu.-i BAGOT, G. C. B., o of Ier nbanriý e ilf siaîn. the pr'pci liprmits I c nvevŽ
Majesty's Most lonorable Privv Coimil, it wo a d e a iybe to 'st:abiýih. and ntihei matters

Goîvernor Geirai of British North America, "nwi poi wd m ten. whieb may b g mwral y-e-

and C iptain Genieral and Guovcrnor in Chief fuil t > tir Gvernmnt wVIn makig thos nitra-

in and over the Provinces of Canada. Nova tions in the mna;a'nt of th Cutoms which are
'iA N . wick d the indt of i imic need 'd, m onler to remn îve th htf:ulties
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St. Clair, and is an excellent harbour, requirin"
Appendix n »iers or other expense to make it available ; ani

(B. B.) if t e Great Western Road froum Hamilton be only
compLted, I have no doubt that in two years it will

i october. yield m >re than quadruple its prescint revenue, and
it shoul.1 therefore be on a par with Port Burwell,
Port Stanley and Anlcrsthurg. Captain Vidal, the
Collector. is a Naval officer of the old sohool, active,
indu;trius, and of* unbending integrity, but not of l
course the man for a suizing officer; and until a more i
liberal systeni is providud, the Governiment cannot l
exp!et the business of Collector respectably done,l
anl ai the saine time the watcr-side practice car-
ried vigilantly into effect, as these, dities require,
personsof diamietrically opposite characters to per-
fbrin i hem satisfactoi iy : this remark applies with
equal force to several other Ports.

Fr''m Port Sarnia to Lake St. Clair the facilities
for sniuggling nre very great, being only separab!d
from the neighlbouring State of Michigan by the
River Si. Clair, which, for a distance of thirty miles,
is niot on an average more than half a mile in width;
on this route a-e five stores, all importing goods,
which is also) doue hv most of the Inhabitants for
their own use. As there is no Custom flouse
Ollicer employed to watch this frontier, smuggling is
carried on notoriouisi to a great extent, and i he Re-
venue defrauded1, whib at the saine time the fair
dealer and he who is kept fair by the vigilance at
Port Sarnia, is injured. and cannot compete with
the mugl.er ; a paid deputy must be stationed on
this frontier, and keep up an active surveillance.

The limits of the Port of Sarnia should be from,
Rivière aux Sables on Lake IIuron, from which it
is distant about thirty miles, to where the Chenail
Ecarté is intersc>tud by the Town line between the
Townslhps of D)ver anI Chatham, about thirty
miles beiow Port Sarnia, thus embracing about
sixty miules of the Coast. The amounts collected
at this Port during the last three years were

In IS40,......... .... £ 62 10 9
lu 18 11,.......... .... 1q2 3 6
lu 1842,.............. 98 15 4

Chatham. The next Port is Chatham, sitiated on the River
Thamîe«, about 16 miles fr ,yi where it emptics itsclf
into Lake St. Clair, being about fifty miles from
Sanudwich, and an equal distance from Port Sarnia
the tilure of the crops last year, and the general
depression of' trade, bas affected it much, and but
little business has been donc here. The amounts
collected during the last three years were

In 1940..............£203 18 Il
In 18Il............... 295 11 3
In 1842,.............. 245 14 8

Sandwich.

The Collector, Mr. Cosgrave, is rather easy in

about 70 miles by water, in nearly a direct line, Ap ndix
while, owing to the osition and size of Lake St. (B. B.)Clair, it is considerabfy over 100 by land.

The Country in the immediate neighbourhood issah octobe.

chiefly settled by French Canadians-the facilities
for snugglin g are great, and cons2quently but little
revenue can be obtained. The Collector is Captain
Elliott, an Oflicer of Marines, a man of excellent cha-
racter and unquestioned honesty; he resided till
ately at some distance from his post, and the duty
was done by deputy, but he has now removed to
Sandwich, and will devote his time to it, by which
means I have no doubt the revenue will improve.

The limits of the Port of Sandwich should be from
the River Ruscom, on Lake St. Clair, about twenty
miles north east of Sandwich, to the River Canard.
which joins the Detroit River about twelve miles be-
low the Town. Thouglh Sandwich is the place best
known to the Government, from the circumstance
of its being the chief Town of the District, Wind-
sor, or " 'Tlie F"erry," is the place where the business
is done. and where the Collector bas his office : it
is about two miles above Sandwich, and imniedi-
ately opposite the city of Detroit, with which there
is constant communication by a Steam Ferry Boat
which crosses and re-crosses every quarter of an
hour. 'lie amount collected at this Port during the
last thrce years was, as follows:-

In 1S40,..............£237 10 2½
In 1811,.............. 106 Il 1
In 1842,.............. 270 15 41

The next Port is Amherstburgh, situated at theÂAmherstburg.
lower extremity of the Detroit River, where it
opens into Lake Erie, and is about 10 miles below
Sandwich; at this place there is a military dépôt,
Fort Malden ; the lands arouind the town are well
settle( and of the best quality, producing large
quantities of Tobacco; the facilities for smugliing
are so great that it is impossible to prevent it, eitber
above or below this point. The Colle< tur, Mr.
Caldwell, lives two miles off and his brother-in-law,
Mr. Kevill, has performed the duties for many years,
has kept his accounts correctly, and is deservedly
popular; and in the event of Mr. Caldweli's resigna-
tion, I would reqpectfully recommend his being ap-

inted to his office. îii r. Kevili is at prosent the
Vost Master at thtis place.

The limits of this Port should be from the River
Canard, which is 4 miles above the Town, to Point
Pelé, on Lake Erie, including its western side ; this
point is about thirty miles from Amherstburgh. A
new Road, called the Middle Road, is now being
opcned by the Gover'nment througl the Country
from Amher.sthurg to Chatham, a distance of 50
miles, with a branch to Sandwich joining it about
10 miles from the River, which will doubtless in-
crease the imports of both these places considerably.

disposition, though an intelligent person, and ru- The collection at Amuer itburg Gur'ng tne Aast threc
quires a tight rein and precise instructions. years has been, as follows:-

The limits of this Port should be, the intersection In 1810............£638 4 Il
of the Chenail Ecarté by the Town line of Dover lu 1841..............417 14 44
and Chatham on thc north. and the River Ruscom lii 1842.............21 5 ai
on the south ; this river flows into the Lake St.
Clair on its southern shore, and is about twenty- Port Antrim, in Harwich, is tbe noxt Custim
five miles froin Chatham ; a deputy for this port Ilouse Ntation, and is distant front Amherstbuîg
should be stationed at Bear Creek, where it joins about fifty-fivc miles. At this place there is no
the Chenail Ecarté near the limit, which, though harbour,lbut Vessels diseharge or take in cargo any
only sixteen miles from Chatham across the land, is where along the Coast. The Rondeau, wich is
about forty round by water. betveen 4 and 5 miles west'of it, could be made

an excellent har-bour, though at considerable ex-
Sandwich, the chief Town of the Western Dis- pense; it would then bc the proper pl ace fo' a port,

trict, is the next Port; it is situated on the Detroit and would take the greater paî' of the export and
River, nearly opposite the city of that-name in the import brade from Cbatham, which now goes round
Stabe of Michigan, and is distant from Port Sarnia by the Detroit River. Mr. CulI , the Collecter, r

Port Antrim.
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A ed. sides at D'tuc'ks Corner, in floward, about five miles toen miles. Lake Eric in this part is ahout sixty Appendixpenix 110o1 Port Antrini: he has never been accustoned Miles broad, and Cleveland, the nearest port in the (B. B.)( ') business, but is verv zoalons, and will keep a gocd United States, is nearly opposite to Part Stanley.
hîoîk out, i do not cinsier him qualifi fr

,7th Octobir sins t a larg Port. Th limit.s of this >or t Tbc next station is Port Burwe'l, twent ml s 2th cr
siold extnid from Point Pelé (incuding its istirn east of i, anid ten miles fron Cat-fisth Creek: this
side) tu th west sidé ofLut nunber 1 (or Furi'- plaie is mor beaîtifully situatetd and couil b-,
vale) in the Township if unwich, emburacing sixty made a finir harbour i han Port Stanlev,-the Otter

niles of ti Coast ; it wvill nit rî'qîlire a dleputîy for Cr'k whi forns the harbour hji a large
somte tim. ath is niothing imported direct at strean with a depil of w%:ater of twelv- fîet for two

esent. T'i filure ofI the Cr.01's last SCasonr lias mi'es up : indeil it s a ntiuih milore pleasaint sitna-
hten ioverely fielt, andi lie growth of' Tilaeci and lion for a Town thani aiy ph we have on iat

mianufactue of Staves. (to wlic the inlhiabi tant, of, Lak . ai theu'Yh tiie coiuntiry b.ack oCit is n t so
the Tow n4hip west of this, as far as iren, have frile as soue otlhci partz. yei, a;t it s covered with
chiely devoti tleir attention, and which have noaw pm timb 'r. tha depMu s woul b grater and pay
both becomiue 1u inealeable') have abno-t riiiieid theni. ftr a iarg r quantity- of iports. ihis hiriIour i4
Snce the appjîoinitmeit of Mr. Cull thiere have bein nov Ifi cpliiarat ively little lise, in e mu ene of
no oids entered at ort Atrimii, but tlire will be the' entranece liein-u niealIv filed up and irnde ed imi-
a ciminderable quantitv of Sait and othier articles lassible to aiv v"ssCI drawing over t wo fit w'at -r,
importcd diret in Octobcr. thus olucinu al large r'es.' o hie in vth olin r while

taking ii i r d h iring eartgo ; tihis flliing up of1 tle
Port Talbot. About 3 1 niljes Past of Prt Antrim, is Port Tal- entrance ia" ben cased bi th l itutioii of on

bt, a snall reek uiiptying itselt' tn ti Lt. at Iof th lw piers Vlicih hau hein ee cied ini oîrdter'
Cl. Talbr's fitn. tw raîther" R<r" ofaboiiit M,- to k 'eI it opI mi. whicih is n'tw an entir' tut- ; thi

M00 ac es A tis P< rt is nh-eight miles distant from other, howeve, is still stariin. and iuiy yet b!
Port Stanley. (wîhie ust always b ai imrtant mdt ava'aYe. Tilise piers '-re builut t' eats

station. an I the pla weire th',geater part of tlie ", aid win·' plaed to > far apart. ieavî. a chai-
goods requirt c fîr the suply itl - iu neihbourhoud, nI o iniehilr and lit' l't widu ly'tîweend themt;

vill ie br iht iii.) it vill tot ie loecaa' r y ril' en\. this i< an ilin it'-'ary.' width, and ii - C etnt of th

pîedî'iit t i keep an foe her'. There i Io halbouar lia work b 'in't repiaired, it wol matae i liy
even for smtalil wsels. as tie iout ofdtie ('rak yi<iiduce t, ce îaiiitiof the pinrs to vivu t mae
fri <pnttt blockd up by a sand bar, there i ini n noiwer. The 1 ositioni ofIl ti Liglt i le is nit
Oieror other m ork to kteei it oieni. 'Te imi p >rs are beuod, bem i far fri the water i wolbcl bi far

v'v ry menîsidrb;: i 18 H, ntiing appea ut buhtr pi'd on hic Pier-iad. Tle Cll-rtor is
haý'c been en lueted.; in 1i, 1, the am nt ofI id lb- p sir. J. PICl Boucis ; hie is a sweady and % ililant oui.-

tinu ma, £ 10 1 .. nin- i si t Il, .£3î 10". 'l'The 'rr. and w il ius 'eei d by ail the iitnîi ail pei si
C tdioi'tr.Coineul U'well. resi:uls about twoti and a 'n Iti' eiouliiirb iod; li, itîook sari corret and wil

lihaif miles oit. on the Tailbot sieat. ilit. and h apas o have' a utgood kit iwl iigc of
lis dutties; li also holds the situation of Post

Port Stanley. 'lie next station is at PCort Stanley. fort' two IAlasier.

toiles u'ast if Port Atittrim. Th' toin it baiibf'tltyito
situtitid at ii mouth K ettle Crek. vhich is te uts tif' Por't B rwell shuld bi fr'm ('at

outht if tit fiir't urain untrv n ake ri e, aon nd ( rock tii Lîtto Point, a tti ri y uts.
iiz thei Port ailtanmunts etedtî'îi', at titis Poîrt wvra :

stret. t ni'es east and west uf' it, fitr st.
Thomas Lond<m. Delaware, and the ad jacent coun- in, 18i,.............£ 1 3 21

triesand wheno.withaplani ''1............. 10 I Il
road to L onion, may be epeted t Io vhl tiî,'e..
tinme Ih retveniie it h user vet produ'ed : avoln-

sîir'abl bsines i dîne htee. ai tht' Co'it e ienna. a thr% inu illare, is only tree miles in
wil ri'uir e tIi' s sium oi l a ood I,anin oI r iear ; ti D',e re îat Fîrgues. wher a large buisinits< is

nl Scar he. iit Coil'cto'. Mi. t h o had iote, is Wnly sixteni lils distant. and if a good rod
been ] atîl p u nt The tio suetr dr. l'it. outhilk Vas i to W oodstock. it woiuld als > get itS

iiadt t'ene'ttd i boo, lut wvas awaitinîg wt\v air- suip>h''' lei'. so fliatwtthe harbour at all iniprov.
- r. it woild in two y'ears yield four times ils presentrial oh i i in lat jIrt ini lmsc"heit tif tc it c. ; i'tý'î:iîia.

he was a li\irrcluii, and will. doubtess, make a r
elli-ditt mld popu la licier ; lie hs employed as , rom Port Btirwvll it is tweuîtv miles to Ioiag port Itowan.
deputiy a Nlr-. ohno Cook' Merdith. who will, i rom Pruwel it i twe k at t o
tiunk. hb active in Ihe disciarge of his dutes. Mrh. at m mi d Av iaelats wh t inli g s uad

Smith lias lien a resident in London, but ias n Now t whi h t Sa- ats s ti lacni ld
reroved in tls Post. The aimîoi nt of' tlie collee- I>ou'îRwatn. and k sit uatedi n tle Towstiitip ft
titns at tis Port during the past tihre years. is as Walsngham; th Count'y behmd it is setiing ftst,

f m anti, werue a Roîad op1ented between the Toiwnsipsfolfhs ' arloville and Walsingiai, and on to Nor.
SI 18t0....... ... ..... £454 Pti. ilh(Jritng ant oilet tthe produice of titis fine

ln 1841.. .ontry, I have no doubt that lte inports of thisi 1842...... ......... 505 11 0 lplacc wotld itcrcase considerably.

b From Port Rowan to Turkey Point, which wasiut, tier hr. Siaili's manageent. ant d bdit n thoe origi alreservation for a Town, is 10 miles;inmIrovet aroui, 1 have no doubt it wii bc dubld under this l'oint is Normandale, or Vannortman'snext yeau'. 1Foundry, Where a new Wharf bas been erectedr by
The limrits of' Port Stanlev should be f'rom the as enterptising proprietor; it bids fair to be a placew es side of Lot St(orFuvanle) ite Townsthi of usnmess. About a mie and a half below this,eost ide of oth 1C (Ir Furkiao itae of sip Mr. Fishter, the Collector of Port Rowan, resides ;of Dunwic, to the Cat-fisl Crck, a distance of'six- Iha bas Mills and a large Farm, and would not re-

,Mr. Smith lias collected £834 during the last quarter, nearly move to the Port for the sake of the office, which is
double the whole ,m.m un to be iegrtted, as he is an honest and respectable

Oct. 27t, 1843. Officer.
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From this it is three miles to Victoria, formerly
Appeni the capital of the London District, and twelve to Sim-

coc. the capital of the Talbot Distridt. This Port
r- -- should be embraced within the limits of Port Dover,
7h October-and have a Deputy stationed at it. The amounts

of the collections during the last threc years wore,
as follows:-

In 1840,............. £167 15 LI
In 1841,... ...... .... 165 13 5ý
In 1842,... .. . ... .... 272 14 4,

Port Ryeme. Fifteen miles east of Port Rowan is Ryerse's
Creek, a valuable Strcam. which may be easjly im-
proved, and which pssesses great hydrauilic power
that has never been turned to account; tc harbour,
which is private property, is entailed. and is in an
unfinislied state, but as it is frce of charge and
nearer Simcoe, it will always take part of tho trade
from Port Dover vhich is five miles below it, and
which is at present the next Custon House to Port
Rowanî.

Port Dover. Port Dover is the otutlet of a fine Stream, with
suilicient walir inside for a harbour ; the Town has
a population of about three Iuni cd. is a Post Town,
and the termi nation of flic Plank Road from Ha-
inîlton. now in progress of construction,-when
this road is completed, it viIl douibtless induce a large
proportion of the travel between Detroit and Cleve-
land, and lHamilton, to go by this more direct route
rather than by the circiitous one at present made
by way of Bulfflo, as it will save a iundred and
sixty miles. The country around the Town is
beautiful, and is peculiarly favorable to the growth
of Wheat. McNeilledge's Milis are in the imme-
diate viciniity.

The H1arboLur is being cormpleted by the Board of
Works, and will be one of the best on cither side
of Lake l'rie, and has the alvantaae of being vithin
sight hoth of the Light Iloîise on Long Point, and
the Floatinig Liight in the Bay.

The Collector is Mr. Ryerse, a perýon of great
energy. ability and integrity, a native of the Town-
ship, and nuch dreaded by those engaged in smug-
ging, but in the past state of the dupartment lias
not been susiained.

A jealous competition and rivalry exist con-
stantly beItweNri the proprietors of Rycrse's Crcek
and Port Dover, each considering their own the
nost important Port, and thinking it unnecessary to

have two so near together : now, taking into consi-
deration the position of the Bay on which they arc
situated, which is one vast harbour, I would suggest
the propriety of making it one Port,extending from
Long Point to Stony Creek, thus ernbracing within
its limits the four harbours linown as Port Dover,
Ryerse's Creck, Normandale and Port Rowan, hav-
ing one Collector stationcd either at Port Dover or
Ryerse's Creck, and three efficient Deputies. one
at each of the other places, still leaving ail of theni
Ports of both crtry and delivery, but rendering their
accounts to the Collector. The amorunt of collec-
tionsat Port Dover. including Ryerse's Creck, was.-

In 1840,..............£205 8 3
In 1841,............. 460 2 9
In 1842,.............. 280 2 2

>unnvine. The next Port is Punnville on the Grand River,
at the feeder of the Welland Canal. From the un-
improved state of the mouth of the River, few en-
tries are made frotm that side, but goods have been
permitted to come in by Chippawa without entering
there, and up to I)unnville by way of Chippawa River

D

and the Canal, and there entering and paying duty.
this proceeding is entirely irregular, contrary to ail
British or American practice, and should be pre-
vented.

As a new entrance to the Canal is now being
opened by a cut from Broad Creek to the mouth of
Grand River, that will be the proper place for an
office, and Dunnville should be abolished as a Port of
entry; the limits of the Port of "Grand River"
should be from Stony Creek to Clay Bank, a dis-
tance of twenty-five miles. The country around
Dunnville is generally flat, but the soil is rich, and its
backward condition mainly attributable to the large
Indian Reservations on the banks of the river; for,
taken as a whole froin Seneca or York to flic mouth

Appendix

27th Octobee.

of Grand River, there is no finer country in Canada.
The amount collected in 1842, was £118 4s. 21d.

Port Colborne, the next Port, is the present inlet Port Col.
from Lake Erie to the Wclland Canal ; it is a low borne.

place, and the country in its immediate neiglibour-
hood is poor, and though at a little distance above
and below it there is a fine country, and the Village
of Stonebridlge within a mile and a half; yet tUe
imports. except Wheat for tlie "Canal Mills," can
never be large, and the exports will be less, as the
former will be entered at Fort Erie, (which is only
20 miles east of it,) and the latter be sent down the
Canal.

The Deputy Collector at this Port is a Mr. B)ack,
who bas long been Collector of Tolls on the Canal;
he is a good book-keeper, and lias his office and ac-
counts in the best order ; lie lias acted as deputy for
Mr. Sheehan, who resides atl)unnville. 20 miles dis-
tant, and lias not lad more than £20 or £25 for
doing ail tli duîty of the Port. There shouid be
at this Port a Collector and two Deputies, one'of
whom miglt be a lock-master, and the other em-
plyed constantly riding up and down the Canal to
p)rvn smuggling along it, as it is generally sup-
poseI that vessels sell Salt Fish, Tobacco and Tea
ail along the Line.

The limits of this Port shotuld be from Clay Bank
to l'oint Abino, a distance of fifteen miles. The
amounts collected during the last three years were,
as follows:-

In 1840,...........£202 Il 9
In 1841............. 225 15 2 *
In 1842............189 6 21

The next Port is Fort Erie, at the head of the Fort Erie:
Niagara River, immediately opposite to Black
Rock, on the American side, 3 miles below the City
of Buffalo; liere there is a regular ferry and great
business donc, being the principal crossing place
for ail persons and teams going to, or in any way
trading with, the Welland Canal, and the place of
import for ail Arnerican goods for that great public
work. Colonel Kirby, the Collector, is a very zea-
lous and honest man, he has had great difficulty
from an error of his own and the Governmnnt's, in al-
lowing hin to be personally the lessee of the Ferry.
Officers of the Customs should have control over
ferries, but should not be permitted to hold a lease
of them,

The limits of this Port should extend from Point
Abino, on Lake Erie, to Black Creek, nine miles be-
low Fort Erie, on the River. The amount of col
lections was:-

In 1840,............£616 13 7
In 1841,............ 652 8 41
In 1842.,.......... .871 1 1.0

.These two include the Collections at Duinville.
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Appendix Sixteen miles b"low Er is Chippawa, the next The limits of this Port should extend from the
(B. B.) Port, :ituated near the month u tihe River of tire Fve Mile Creek to tIhe west sidc of the Twentysaine name, which flows into theo Niagara about four Mile Creck. The aninunt of collections was:-

miles above tIe Fails: this is a place of cOnsidera- ,
O bio' ble sines Ain rican Steani-Biats runl daily be- lu 1810,............£310 s 10

tween it and BIutEîl », and inany goods are im>ported Il 181, ............ 725 5 5
here for St. Cat hai ries, 1)uinniv ilie, Br'antfort , and lu 18 12,............ 321 2 0
other plavces at soume distance in the interior the
Collector, Mr. Iacklini. is a very efliien t oflicer, his Tiiere is at prescnt ni Port of Entry between Port
valuations sorw great attention ani a gzood know- Dal h ua aibl iniLon; thirty-six m'iles of th . coast
lcdig of lus d(ut\, lis biîolk arc in good order and bîeing' this left iiunur le I, and [nmy goo s being
sal sfart rv, hi always mu aitendance, having an brougi ht in at Jrdan, lfLamtnville, and theForty Mih
offhc nnection witih thlie Qu(eewon Rlailroad Crek. It will he n"cî<sarv t plaice a rei Ient De-
which t' rmîiî ntes at this place, and of whiclh le i pyi Lv at Beam<ville iuder the ilamilton Collector, to
the lesie: h , liLvcver engaged in bisiness. whm he shouhl make his returns.

The i:mi s of the Port of Chippawa shouild extend
from lick Creck seven nies abve it, to the
Whiirlp ol auit seven imles d min the River. The
amounts collectcd at tluis Port were-

lu 18110,............ £595 5 Il
In 1811,............ 11 10) 0 10½
I 18 1............. 906 2 71

Queenston. 'h next Port k Qiiueston. on the Nia-zara Ri-
ver, olppios:t I l'itown in the State of New York:
It is a reenhn; erîssin plac ->r pers >ns travel-
ling i >m hie East:rn t thle i estern States; the
adjac 'ut couitry is to > wel known to reqm re any
desenpu1n er c''. or any allusi n to ils fer tility. The
businî done at ius Port is iot large, t lie amounts
collectel during tir last threc yeairs beig-

i 8 I........... .. £ 17 9 O tr
ri N11E8............280 13 7

In 1812 ........... 124 10 7

The Colloetor, Mr. McMickint, a veiry elever and
excelleut ollicer, a man of busiicss and a gool book-
keeper.

Thp Imînits of this Port shoull be from the Whirl.
poil three nil s above it to tie north side of Field.s
P'oint.

Niag&ra. Niagara is the rext Port. This Town, and
the country aroinid it, are too well known
to neîd any *v description. 'here is a large amounjt
of whoîlealc bulines' dole here, vet the iluties col.
lectel are hardly s, great as those at Cobourg. 'The
Collectoir., Mr. McCormick. s a correct and up.
right person, and undirstands business: le is also
Agent fori the Upper Canada Bank ; his deputy is a
Mr. Meredith.

Fromn tihe proxinity of the l'own to the State of
New-York, tic facilities for smuggling are so great
that it will reqre a more eilicient svsteui than at
preseut is ateid upuîn. as well as a greater nuiber
of personis, to insure the collection of the revenue.

The liiiits of this Port should be from Field's
Point. tlree niles up the Ibver, to the Fivo Mi le
Creek on Lake Ontario. l'lie amîounts collected du.
ring tie last three ycars were, as follows :-

ln 181),............£1022 3 104
In 1811,............ 1210 8 11
Il 1812,............ 808 3 41

Port Dalhouxie The next Port is Port DaIhousie, the inlet to the
Welland Canal frorm Lake Ontario, and distaat about
twelve mile>, froin Niagara ; the Goods, Salt, &c. for
St. Cathtrim's, five miles up the Canal in the interior,
are usually entered at this place.

Tue Collector is Colonel Clark, who has held the
situation many years ; he is an active and attentive
officer.

lamiltoi, the net Poit, is the great dopôt for all
tI" oods r'inir.d for tIe supply of the western
country as far as Londloîi ; its safe and c îunimodious
lhour, and ftcilitics of communication with the
townls in Ilhe int'rior. combine, vith its alvauta-
geois posti mu, t , render it a plae of t lie ýg caiest in-
port'---i dr: y i t i scarcely irferor t 'Toonto:
and wihun the r'apid iniproveient of tire vo intrv in
rear is taken into consideration, it may re'a'on'ably
be inferrl that its importance will greatly iicrease.

The Collector, Mir. Davidson. is a nost efficient
eicer. and ias gr' atly imiprovel the svstcm of doing

business this season ; to hlim I have beo muuh in-
debted for inf îrtînati mIlnul hlits relative to checking
the receipts and deliverv of goods: his form of ac-
colunts. and nanner ef keping cash-book, are worthy
.f' genoral adoption ; he ias not liad siiliient as-

sistance given to hlim to enable him filly to attend
to the datiîîs, but notwitlhstanding this, it is pleasint
to add that the revenue at his Iort is st,aliy and
rapidly iicreasing. 'lire rccipt< during the last
threc years have bceen, as fllows:-

Il 184............. £3,114 ( 6
Il i 1 '1,..... .... .... 2,0)78 6 44
li 1812,............ 7.601 6 5;

Tihe limits of the Port of' Hamniltin should b from
tire Jordan, on the south side of' the Lake ti the
west side of the sirican at Bronté, on the North,
with deputies statioud at B.aisville and Welling-
ton Square.

The next Port is Oakville, twenty-five miles east
of Hamilton: it is a private harbour, and the pier
erocted to preserve it is now in good repair-. But few
goods are entered hrere, as the mne'rchants gencrally
buv their goods at Hamilton or Toronto; the De'puty
Colleetor is Mr. Chisholmr, whio was appointed last
year. Tie limuits of this Port should b f.omn Bronté
five miles west of it, to flic wvest side of' the Credit
River, a distance of thirten miles. The amounts
received at this Port were-

Hîeuitoum

Oakvifie.

In 1810,...............£30 4 6
In 1811,................265 3 0½
In 1812,................ 94 811

Port Credit, the next Port, is a smail Indian Vil- Port' Grdit.
lage ; tiey have a good pier, and, it is said, a good
deal of husiness is done ; however, the Revenue
gets little or nothing. The anount collected was--

In 1840,...............£66 0 4j
In 1841,................245 1 1
In 1842,................ 1 19 3j

A Deputy should be stationed at this place who
should report to the Collector at Toronto, as it
would be advisable to place this station within the

* The receipts at tis port for 1843, up to the 5th of October,
ere £7857 13 3.

Apprndix

27th Octol>er.
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Appendi limits of that Port, being only seventeen miles dis-
(ppendx tant from it.
(B. B .)

'j

Bond Iead, the next station, is a new villiae
situated on the Lake shore, about one and a half Appendi
miles off the main road, and two miles eastward (' B.)
from Port Darlington; -there, is a good pier here,'
and a prospect of some business: it is now attached 2 t Ostobe.
to Port Darlington under Colh Reid. and should
continue to be embraced within the limits of that
Port. The amounts collected during th- two years
since it was declared a Port of Entry were, as
follows:-

In 1841,. .£201 2 3 includes Port Darlington.
In 1812,.. 63 6 2.

The next Port is Toronto. whirh may be consi-
7th October.der( the principal Port in Canada Wcst, certainly

the outlet of the best settcld and most weahhy )is-
'Toronto. trict,-there arc several larg wholesale establisli-

ments and a considerable quantity of shipping. The
anourit of Revenue ci l!ected at T ronto las always
been consideraYe, bat the duties have never been
carefuiliv or rigidly levied ; and I feol assured, that
under thie elfiemnt management of' the present Col-
lector, MIr. Stanton, this Port wvill sh'nw a considera-
ble increase over former ycars. Smuîggling was
formncrly carri'd on here to an unlirnit:d extent,
but Mr. R1y, the Del pty Collect>r, lias made soi-
zures since he has bcen in office, to the amount of
over £1,500, and this has had a good effect in sup-
pressing it; and with t he redurtion of duties conten-
plated to bc male. will probah!y stop it altogether.

The amounhts received at this Port during the last
three years are, as follows:-

In 18140,.............£5,050 7 1ý
In 11 .... . .... . . 0,720 9 10
In 1812,............. 8,300 3 3

The limits of tle Port of Toronto should extend
from the wve<t side of the River Credit, soventoen
miles westward of the Town, to the River Rouge,
svcnteen miles heoow it.

wndsor. iTh n.,xt Port beolw Toronto, and distant from
it about thirty miles, is " Windsor larbr" or
Whitby Bay: this is an important point, near the
centre of one of the finest Townships in Canada.
The Governimient is now improving the harbour, and
a new roadi in in p ogresQ, which Vill u!timately be
second only to Yonge Street, as it runs directly
back sixty miles tirough Reach, Brock, &c. The
business dîne at this place has hitherto been small.
The ColIector is Mr. Dow,* a very correct person,
mnt r(si2uilin a IJw miles fronir tic Port; ne uoo8 LoL The limits of Port Hope should extend from Man-
give his unlividucd attention to it. vers' MiIl Creek to Jones' Creck, a distance of four-

The limits of the Port of Windsor should be from teon miles.

the River Rouge on the west. to the cast side of The next Port is Cobgur, seven miles east of
Oshawa pier on the cast, extendn along fiteen Port Hope, a pleasant and thriving town, with a
miles of the coast. The amunt c eh arbour commenced by a private Company butPort was- now in the hands of the Government, and being

In 1840 ........... ... £121 1 71 cmpleted under the direction of the Board of

In 1841,..............231 13 7Î Works. The t6wn lias mae rapid advances in
In 1841,.......... .... 380 13 8l improvement, but it is naterially injured by the cir-
In 1842,.............376 15 cumstance of the direct communication with the

Por Dar. Port D.r!ington, in the Township of the same back country being out off by the Rice Lake, which
ttu nmisteantPrt1 iîdo, n sCbu lies about twelvo -miles in thie interior, on whichag ton, name, is the nîxt Pot to Windsor, and is aboutsteamboat, an in consequence ail the

twelve miles east of it. At this place there is but travel t Peterborough and its neiglibourhood has to
one pier, and from the smalil depth of water I should
think it wil! novr bo made a regular harbour, thou pe
in fine weather it is convenient and accessible ; t e

around~~~ ~ ~ iivo'fneBom ville aotMost convenient laading place for alI goods destiaedcountryf for that rich section of country, an deprivinv , Coa
two miles distant, is a tiriving village, and there are bourg of the advantage it would otherwise possess
several Mills in the neighbourhood, so that the impor-
tations will bu largo. The Collector, Colonel Reid,
is a very respectable and worthy office, ant attends e equaly rih Townships on ne asternfsde o-, ad atendsthe Rice Lake. will also bc carrieci on' at the hirbourstrictly to his duty; he lives about a mile fromastritly10 us uty helive abut mie f'omeastward within twenty miles oh' Cobouîrg, and for
the pier. these reasons 1 fear the business of Cobourg, as a

ond Had. The limits of this Port should be from the east wholesale market, will not increase; but ils local

side of the Oshawa pier to Manvers' Mill Creek, a marke will alwaya be'large,,as it'is surrouded'by
sid ofa 2ood 'Wheat country, and 'ýthere are several valu-7

distance of cightecn miles, including Bond Head gI1e mills on the streain' which empties itselfltuto
Ilarbour. The ainount collected at this Port in tho Lake immediatelyabove the Town,
1842, was £154 13 1. This Port -was declareti a,
Port of' Entry in Octobbr, 1840. The Collect r is Mn. Kittson, a zealous and active

oflicer, but now engaed in the Forwarding Trade.
The limits of this Port shoul be frot Jones' Creek

Mr. Dow is ince cead, and a Mr, Waien in now the Collectot or Little Harbour, to the town lin betwreen Iollif

Port Hope.

Cobourg,

The noxt station is at Port Hope, naturally the
most beatîiftul and roiantic village in the Province.
It is situated on the Lake shore about 14 miles
eastward of Bond Head, at the mouth of a valuable
ani powerful streani upon which are soveral mills.
-this is capable of being madie the best harbour on
the Lake ; there are several Stores and Inns in the
Village, and some business is clone ; but, owing to
the prevalence of party spirit, aided no0 doubt by the
number of Distilleries, and combined with a singular
want of energy and repugnance to any thing like
improvement, in the original proprietors, the place
has hitherto been prevented from attaining its truc
position ; it is the natural receiving Port for the rich
and beautiful Townships of Hoi»e, Cavan, Mona-
ghan and Emil y, and for the whole District of Col-
b-rne, of which Peterborough (about 35 miles from
Port Ilopo) is the chief town., The harbaur is now
in the hands of a Company whose Agent, or them-
selves, are, to say the Ieast,by no means anxious to
aid tle Collector of Customs ; if it was in the posses-
sion of the Government and un-ler the full control of
the Collcctor, as that of Cobourg is, the amount of
revenue would b. doubled. The receipts for the
last three ycars have been, as follows :-

In 1840,..............£529 1 il
In 1841, .............. 595 14 4½
In 18,12,.............. 520 10 21

Ln
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A . mand and Cramahe. The amounts collected were,
A during the last three years, as follows :-

(W.B.)

27th October.
In 1840,....... .£ 550 9 3
In 1841,............ 1005 0 5
In 1842............ 1076 14 0

Presqu'ile. The next Port is Presqu'ile distant from Cobourg
about twenty-two miles, a natural harbour accessu-
ble at al times. The Village of Brighton is within
two miles of the Port ; ihue country around is newly
settl, but rapidly ilproving, and the imlports will
no douîbt greatly imcrese. The CoilkCtor, Mr.
Short, lias only beet in office one yCar, but is likcly
to become a very usefui man.

The limits of this Port should extend froi tie
town ine ibetween llaldimand and Cramalie to the
Carrying Place.

Trent Port. 'ie next Port is at the mouth of the Ri% <r Trent,
about ton miles belowx Brighton. and nearly at the
hea of the Bay of'Quiim t a good deal <if business
lias beci done here. mostlv with the 1i.umnbe r-imna
the country inouneîliately at the moti h is pori, but
up the river it is very fine. and if the river was im-
pi oved on a smniall i ecoaniical scale. suîch as the
Grand Iliver navigation, from wiat I know of' thbe
Townsliîps of Ops, MonaiJhan, Perry, Sc atour, and
lthe othr.< along its banks, and the extenit ut thirest
Ofri Pne aid Oak which coild bc matIe available.
I kntow of iiim aproveent a wuld pay better,
and no Port at which the collections would increase
more i pidly.

The limiats (if this Port should extend fromn te
Carrying Plaie, five miles west of it. t Ilie town line
between ''hurlow and Sidney, eight miiles to the
east. h'lie amont of duties collected at this Port
have been icilided II the rietrns fron Pi'c.nîu'ile,
or Belleville. aIt different times, hat should be pur-
marnentlv transnitted lihrouglh the latter, being dis-
tant about twelve miles.

Mcuevinn. The neoxt Port is Belleville on flic River Moira,
botter known as Mvers' Creek, distance fron the
Trent twelve miles. This town is beautifully situa-
ted, has a piefect hurbour, and the streami is madl
available b1 several large riills ; the cou ntry arounli
it is very fertile, muclh wlcat is groîwn, and laic
quantities of Potasli mnanufaciture'd, I have n doibt
(tihotgli the returns of duties are smalî) that a great
quantitv of American goods is cunstnued. as the l'a-
cilities for smuggling in the Bay of Quinté. quite
equal those on the Nîagara Front ier, and arc equal-
ly taken advantage of. The Collector. Capîtaii
Baldwin, is a strictlv correct officer, but roquires an
active I)epîty, as lie is not, nor can he he ex pected
to be, able to watch or pursue smugglers l is ac-
counts are quite satisfactory.

The limits of this Port should be from the town
line of Thurlow, to the east side of the Pier in the
Indian Lands, embracing twenty miles of the coast.
The receipts werc:-

In 1840,..t.........,£122 5 51
In 1841,............ 703 3 9
In 1842,............ 340 12 2

Picton. The next Port below Belleville, following the
shore of Lak. Ontario. is Picton. the chief Town of
the Prince Edward District. This District is re-
markably fertile, and is intersected by good na-
tural ronds in every direction ; il has excellent bar-
hours both on the north where it is bounded by
the Bay of Quinté, and on the south where the
south bay formis a safe and commodious sholter for
vessels on Lake Ontario. It is by many admitted

this is the garden of the Midland Districts, and the A .nd'
moost moral District of the Province ; yet by soine ApBteI
obliquity of moral vision, smuggling seens to be de- (ti -
cidedly patronized. 27th Octob«.

Mr. Rorke, flic Collector, resides at Picton, and
has a deputy at Wellington, but wîî h all Iheir vigi-
lance but little is detected. This lort shou!d em-
brace the whole District in its limiîts, and will re-
quire two or three deputies, or at lea-t one at Wel-
lmigton iai one at Consecon. The amount of cul-
lection wvas-

1n 1840..............£141 8 10
In 1841................ 432 15 Il
In 1812................ 410 19 6

The next Port in order is Bath, on the Bav of Bath.
Quinte, about 16 mile- west of King.rstui. Goodi
are entered at this place ffor Napance; the couniry
in rear is ',od, but a very simall quantity of goods
are impotddirect, the ri(atr pmu t b-ing brought
in at Kington The Colertor d have a paid
1)eputy. and bih shu ald be ati e prevenve olli-
C('1rs il conineeion with lie Port (if Kin,-ston.-The
Umits of this Purt should etend lfrom hie Pier in
the Indinn Lands Io Ihe town line betwen Ernest-
town and Kmnsion. The anount of colection was--

In18104..............£172 3 5½
In 1811................ .382 12 9
in 1812................ . 2 2 .

Kings on is the next Port. and being at the Kingetvn.
foot of th' Lake is a great dé'pôct of A iierican pi-
dueLt, and a good situ ition or wliolesle establish-
mouttts for that trade: several Steaimboats ply daly
t Oswe'go and lilochester. and thee is a constant
comuentio n by ferry witi Capu Vinent, this,
addud to the fact that the imrieliate vicinlitv of the
Town i not ait prsent capable oif supplyiglte de-
nand, whici has been so sudlenlv inrcased by the
nimbers who are drawn to it by'iis beiig tle'Seit
0' Governmiiient, iak"s it a very imporPant Port;
the lIevenue lias greatly increasel duluriig the lit
three years and will doiibtless continue to, tlouirh at
lo p!a('e i i ti irovince is smuîgoling cari ivd on t(,
a greater cxtent : Tea, Tobacco. S gar. and other
articles are brolîge t in daily.-tMr. Kirkpatrick the
Collector, keepis his books and aunts carefuily,
and upon as good a systemn as any in the Province
lie bas nuemployed scveral deputies, paying thim by
prop'rtiois of seizures, but has not sî'cceeded in)
preventing smugghing. Ile will require lite assis-
tance 'of several paiid deputies or landng vaiters.
The limits of tlie Port of Kingston slhould extend
from the town line betwecn Erncstwn and Kings-
ton, in the Bay of Quinté, ta Grass Creek, about
ten miles oast of lie Town. 'Tlc collections at
this Port during the last thrce years were, as foi-
lows:-

In 1840.............£4155 0 9
In 1841.............. 8471) 18 8
In1842.............. 6826 10 4

The increased collection of 1841, was in anticipa-
tion of the increased rate of duty on Tobacco and
Coffee, and which took effect in;October ofthat year.

The next Port below Kingston, and distant from Gananoque.
it about twenty miles, is Gananoque, a place where
but little business is done; and owing to its proximity
to Kingston, the rock% chararter of the surround-
ing country, and the want of a Ieading road into the
interior, the imports are but small-the principal be.
ing Wheat for the Gananoue Mills. The limits
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should extend from Grass Creek to Leroux's Creek,
Appelnix say thirty miles. The collection of this Port was -

In 1840..............£124 4 4
a7th October. lu 1841.............. 95 6 7

In 1842.............. 48 2 9

nirockville. The next Port is Brockville, thirty-three miles
below Gananoque, situated immediately opposite to
Morristown, in the Stato of Ncw York ; t he River
St Lawrence at this place being about on, and a
half miles in width ; this is an important crossing
place foir Anerican gonds, and is the port ofentry
for the villages of Fa rmrsville, Charleston, Smith's
Falls, and in fact the wolm' de coiunty of Leeds,. also
for tle Towns of' Perth, Carleton Place, Lanark.
Pakenh;an, and the whole D istrict of liathiurst. It
was earlv cihos>n as a wholesle dépôt for Amenrican
poluctshy the late firrm of 11. I;illings & Co., who
did in immense business there ; they were succeedei
Iy Geore Sandeirson & Co., Mathie, 'aston & Co.,
and othi's; several boats, British and Anierican, dai-
ly stop at it, and tliotgh, owinig te other causes rather
than t> the decline of the regular' trade. the imports at
that place have decreased, I have no doubt it will re-
viN c, as il mil ust ever cont inue a place of importance.
Is is one of the prettiest Towns in Canada, vith a
southern aspect and cormmnanding view of the river
both above and below, more beauitiful than any
other point on it. There are in the T'wn several
long established houses of' ood standing. engaged
in the wholesale trade, which are wealthy and their
Iuainess saf'e ; the cur 'y arouînd it is furtile, anid
considerable business carried on in the interior.

The Collector is Mr. Meudell, whn lias been re-
cently appointed ; he is a clever, active man, and a
first rate accountant. I have no doubt the reccipts
at his port vill increase rapidly under his manago-
ment. The limits of the port of Brockville shoull
extend froin Leroux's Creek on the west, to the east
side of wvhat is now called Port Muitland, which
should onilv be a receiving port. with a deputy under
the Collector' Brockville ; Wells' Creck would be
the natural eastern limit. The ainounts collected
at Brockville during the last tlree years, were as
follows :-

In 1840 .............. £489 9 li
In 1S41.............. 888 13 6.
In 1842.............. 573 8 5

Prescott, the next Port, is twelve miles below
Brockvilie, and is opposite to Ogdensburg, the most
important town on the American side between Os-
wego and the boundary line at St Régis. Tlis is
the port of entry for all the County of Gronville, in
which are the thriving villages of Kenptville, Mer-
rickville, and Burritt's Itapids, and is also the nost
convenient place of' import for goods required for
the supply of Richiond and Bytown in the Dal-
housie District; there is constant intercourse with
Ogdlensbui'g by means of a Steani ferry w%hich
crosses every quarter of an hour, so that though the
gross amouintofimports may not be larger than many
other ports, the number of entries is double. The
Collector, Mr. Jones, is a most correct and puncttual
man of business, and bas held the office since 1820;
he is almnost the only one of old standing against
whom no complaint exists.

The limits of this Port should be from Wells'
Creek to Monroe's Point, a distance of sixteen miles.
The amuneuut collected here was-

In 1840..............£269 2 O0
In 1841.............. 336 0 9
In 1842.............. 273 2 71

.ow. The next Port below Prescott is Maria-town,
distant from it about twenty-two miles ; this is a

place of but little importiice, and as it possesses no
peculiar advantages to importers over any other B.)
place along the river, wlhere every farm is a recci- B.
ving port lor smuggled gonds, there is but little~-
business done, nor will it be likelv to increase till a2 nh ;October,
lower rate of luty is adopted, and paid deputies ap-
pointed to traverse the coast. Mr. McDonald, the
Collentor, gives regular attention to the dutics.
'he limits of tlis Port should extend fron Mon roe's
Point to the western limîit of Osnabruck. The a-
mounts collected in the last throc years were, as fol-
lows:

Li 1810...............£6 o o
In 1i41............... 61 17 2
ln 1812............... 57 11 5

The next Port i; Cornwall, the chief town of th, cornnu.
Eastern District, distant about twenly-eight miles
froi Maria-tovn. This is an ol and respectable
town, but the country around it is poor ; there is
but little business deic, as there are several stores
up the river, generally directly opposite to stores on
the Ame'rican side, with which ther is some kind of
partncrship or understanding, as the case nay be, and
a ktid of international smlI'7Tingt trade cari ied on
to a great extent, and often in a vay coimon to
the varlous ports on the river, by storing sait, tea,
leather, &c., and selling it to parties who ar' to re-
ceive it at the place of dopo,it, and rua their own
risk of conveving it awav. The Col'ctor is Mr. G.
C. Wood, an old respectablc mnerchant, wlho has resi-
ded there these forty years, and knows the trade and
manner of' doing business perfectly; h would re-
quire a resident deputy at Osnabruck, and an itine-
rant deputy also. The difficulty with this port, and
indeed all others below Prescott, is, that though large
quantities of goods are imported] for the interior all
along the coast, the facilities for landing being equal,
it is impossible to confine it to any particular place,
or guard the coast from illicit imnrtation. The
limits of' this Port should extend from the western
side of Stone Ilouse Point to the western limit of the
township of Osnabruck. The ahiount of collection
was,

In 1840...............£ 92 13 0
In 1841............... 105 18 9
In 1842............... 148 2 10

Lancaqter, the next and last Port of the late
Province of Upper Canada, is twenty-eight miles be-
low Cornwall; this is the place of import for goods f'or
Glengary. A considerable busineqs is done here,
but few goods are entered direct from the United
States. The Collector, Mr. John Caneron, resides
about seven miles west of his port; the facilities
for smugg*ing are not Sn great as at Cornwall and
above it, but still the Lake St. Francis, on which it
is situated, is but narrow, and by no means dange-
rous for small craft, so that at least two deputies
woumld b required to aflbrd any chance of collecting
even a moderate duty. The linits of this Port should
extend fron Stone Hlouse Point to the division line
ofthe late Provinces. The amuounts collected during
the last three years were, as follows :

In 1840...............£25 16 7j
In 1841............... 56 10 9ý
In 1842............. : 28 5 6

I have thus very imperfectly and hastily thrown
together some of the principal f'acts connected with
the frontier Ports from Goderieih to Coteau du Lac,
and trust they may be found useful as a ground work
for a correct and minute description of the coast,
upon which thc Government may be enabled to de-
termine the final limits of the several Ports.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.
To the Honorable S. B. HARRISON.

lAnmaior

1
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No. 8.-R1ARKxns of the Deputy Inspector General, on the Accounts of the Collectors of Customs atthe
Appendix following Ports :-Maria Town, Prcscott, Gananoque, Bath, Newcastle and Trent, HTalloweil, AP

(B. B.) Cobour, Port Hope, Toronto. Port Dalhousie, Niagara, Queenston, Chippawa, Fort Eric, Colborne (B

-~^'~ and Dwnville. Port Dover, Port Burwell, Port Stanley, Aimhcrstburg, and Chathan,-with their' ^
sti, october. Replies ilereto. 27th Ogtobo.

Remarks on the Accounts of Collections in 1812, rendered by the Collector for the Port of Maria Town.

Quarter ended 51h July, 1842. £ s.

Paper, valued at.................. 22 5
adnitted at 15 per cent. This article is

liable to duty at 30 per cent., inaking
short credited, the sum of......... 3 (6

Quarter ended 5th October, 1842.

Paper valucd at.. ................
is admitted at 15 per cent. il p'ace of :30

pier cent. naking short credited ....

Quarter ended 5th January, 1843.

1,.

9

29 5 0

4 7 9

Paper and Type,..........£6 12 6
Pape..................54 8 0 01 O 6
at 15 per cent. in place of 30 per cent.

making a difference, short credited, af O 3 1

A NS wE R S.

PoRr OF MAAM-TowN, 2nd May, 1843.

Before entering on the duties of Collector for
this Port, on the 1st Julv, 1830, 1 applied for instruc-
tion-, and was referred to the Statutes, on reference
to which I construed blank paper to come under
theli had of artclcs not mentioned, and have always
returied accordingly at 15 por cent., and uintil now
supposed I was acting correctly, my mistake never
having been pointed out to me.

ALEXANDER McDONELL,

Collector of Customs.

Inspector Gencral's Office,
Kingston, 24th April, 1843.

JOSEPIH

Deputy Inspecto

CARY,

r General.

Remarks on the Accounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the C'ustoms at th? Port of Prescott.

Quartcr ended ;th April, 1842.

1 double Sleigh, £12 10 ; 1 Cutter, £10 ; 1 Jum-
per, £2 ; 1 Cutter, £9 ; 1 Do., £10 ; 1 Cutter, £10
1 Do. £9 ; i Sleigh, £14: 3 double Sleighs, £30 ;
I Cutter, £10; 1 igh, £9 ; 1 Cutter. £11 ; Har-
ness, £3 15s. ; Sleigh, £10; Waggon, £12 10
1 Waggon. £15 ; 1 Sleigh, £10; Saddle and Bridia,
£2 ; Saddle and Bridle, £3 ; 1 Cutter, £10; 1
Sicigh, £ 11; 1 Cutter, £11 ; Sleigh, £12; 1 Cut-
ton, £10 ; I o. £)10 1 Cutter, £11 ;1 1)o. £10 ;
1 Do. £10; 1 Sleigh, £13; 1 Cutter, £10; 1 Do.,
£10; 1 llorse Sleigh, 30s; Sleigh Ilarness, £3;
Buggy, £15.

The foregoing arc admitted froc of duty.

Query. Are they the property of residents or
travellers?

i £ E. D.

I second hand Table,...........
1 chest Carpenter's Tools,.........
2 loads Furniture, moving from Og-

densburg................
lousehold Furniture,............

Househol 1 Furniture, moving,......
Buffplo Robe. moving to Canada...

0 10 0
7 10 0

The above admitted free.

Query, as above ?

ANSWES.

No distinction was made between Carriages ani
Ilarness of residents, or those of travellers.

Part of his furniture, moving to reside in Canada.
Owned by a mechanic commng into the Province

to work.
Moving to Canada to reside-owned by a person

removing into Canada, who at the sare time re-
ported his horse, buggy, harness, &c.

Property of Travellers.
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Appendix
(B. B.)

271 October
ANSWERS.

Appendix
(B. B.

'27th October.1 Tam, valued at............. 0 5 0
10 cwt. Ilan,.... .............. . 12 10 0

500 lbs. Ham,.................... 8 2 6
Quantity of Mahogany, in slabs,....... 0 15 0

14 lbs. Crackers, .................. O 4 3
3 bbis. Apples,.................. 1 10 0
5 doz. Lemons,................. 0 9 5

100 raw Ilides,................... 75 0 0
25 Ibs. Gui Shellac,.............. 1 15 0

4 bbls. Crackers,.....,.......... 3 5 0
1 bushel Onions,................ 0 3 9
4 bbis. Crackers,................ 3 4 0
1 bushel Onions,................. 0 2 6

30 lbs. Hanm,..................... 0 10 6
3 bbls. Crackers,................ 3 7 6
2 " " ................ 1 15 0

1 4 Apples.................. 0 8 9
2 bbls. Crackers,...............' 1 15 0
6 do do ................ 7 10 0
3 do Apples,................1 10 O

The above arm admitted free, being liable to
duty at 5 per cent. by the Provincial Act.

£ s. d.

Medicines valued at.............. 15 8
4- bushels Clover Seeds...........6 15 0
Materials for 50 Chairs...........1 10 0

2 doz. Opodcldoc..... ... ........ 4
2 . Brandreth's Pills........... 1 5 0
Stuif for 100 Chairs .... ..... ... 3 O 0

Sceds arc liable to duty at 15 per cent. as also
Medicine and Wood Manufactures.

(Per rcturn above admitted frea).

45, 591, 60 = 164J ibs, Tobacco, credlited at 20
per ccnt.,-tio duty, amnountingr to 19s. 7d,, should
bcredit cd at 2 pence per lb., equal to £l 7 5,-

being'short crcdited 7s. iod. Sterling.

7j doz. Threadl Whips, £7 10, at 15 per cent.
Whips arc liable to, duty of 30 per cent. if leather.

Quarter endcd sth July, 1842.

13 Shcets Cards, valued £4 Il 9, at 20 per cent.
13 Fect I 4 3 5,at 0

(Leather and Wire Manufactures.)
Ai ires and LeatWo r Manufactures ar hable

to duty at 30 per cent.

pth May-per Tho unas P tck.-Amount of In
voice, £51 W 9 3, at 5 per cent.

[Incing Pilis, &c.]
Medicines are li able to duty at 15 per cent.

Inspector Gencral's Office,
KingQton, Sth May, 1843. Ju, 1

Deputy Inspector General.

These articles were adinitted frce of duty, through
misconception on my part of the intention of those
Acts.

But you will perceive by last Return that I now
charge 5 per cent. upon ail such ; this was ail ex
plained, and a correspondence with John Macaulay
took place at the tine upon the subject.

Answer as above.

1, in this instance, only charged 20 per cent.
through error, as 2d st'g per lb. would have amount.
ed to more than 20 per cent.

Considered them as subject to 15 per cent. only,
as they are an unenumerated article.

20 per cent. was charged upon this article by
mistake ; but had I not been advised to the contrary,
would have supposed it only subject to 15 per cent.
as an unenumerated article.

Allowed at 5 per cent. through misconception-.
Drugs being a free article by Imperial Act.

Port of Prescott, June 13th, 1843.

A. JONES,

Collector.

Remarks on the Accounts of the Collector of the Customs at the Port of Prescott.-(Continued.)

i
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A eix
Quarter ended 5th April, 1842.

27th October. 4m.l.0.1 Barrel Slave,-the imported value
£5 1 :3, atihiîuîted duty free,-is subject to 5 per
cent. by Provincial Act.

.1 Barrel Tallow. valued at £G6, vlat migniht
the -weiglt of eahli barrel be i The valution ap-
pears very low.

Furniture valued at £19 i0.-T diuty of ) per
cent. uer Proviîcial Act only is credited-the
duty should bc 153 per cent. under Iiperial Act.

12 Sides Sole Leather and I å hush. Pegs valued
at £3 I.-4 pairs Slioes and i pair Ladies' Boots,
valuied ai 19s. 1.1d.

The10 se s aluatit'ims appear to be extrcmely low.

Quarter ended 5th Octobr, 1842.

Sept. 1st-per C. & J. McDonald & C.-5 tons
Coals.

States that the duties are to be paid at Kiugston.
is the Cole"t'r satisfied tliat the duty has been

paid as stated 7

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 24th April, 1813.

JOSEPH CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.

ANSWERS.

Bein!! adnittcd duty fre by the Imperial Act 3
and î V. 4, ch. 59. I supposed it of greater force
than th Colonial Act. and that Lum;nber was still
to be a<hited duty free, ai will appear from ny
lutter o' April 23d, 1812, addressed to the lon.
John Macailav.

Tho Coniigiione state that they2V ctnnolt now as-
c'ertain the w oight of thu Tallow-herewith I send
tieir declaratili.

3lonw'd to a person who caine into the Provinre
as a weter,-rv 11mp1 from dutx by 1 alnd 5 Victoria,
cl. N,1Ith clau': I believu it will be ounid that no
ditv was claurgd.

I did not put the importer upon his oath with
regiard to thle value. blit t'I'k his declaration. which
is licrevith oncloed.

Since the receipt of the Inspector General's Cir-
cular. under date of Auguîst 26th, 183-1. J have per-
iîtted esls to procei to their pliec of* destina-
tion wlWi tli:t part of tliî'îr car-o not consigned to
my Port, and ia their duties there when there
appears to be wi intention of fraud, as in this case.
I enclose the vessol's manifest for your inspection.

EPHIRAIM WEBSTER,

Collector.

Renarks on the Accounts of th Collector of Custons for the Port of Bath.

Quarter ended 5th July, 1842.

80 bbis. Salt, at 2s. 6d. .£I0 0 0 stg.
Add 2-13ths ... 1 10 9 ...
Less credited................

Makes, short credited.........

£ . D.

11 10 9
11 2 3

(t 8 (

2@ bbis. Salt, at 2s. 61b. stg. .......... 4 0 9
Less this sum................ 3 17 9½

Making short credited......... () 2 1Il!

15 bbls. Salt, at 2s. d. stg. ..........
Less this sum credited ........

Making short credited ........

12 5 2
il 10 2

0 8 11

Quarter ended 5th October, 1842.

Threshing-Machine, valued at £20 12s. 6d., which

appears extremely low.

Quarter ended 5th January, 1843.

4000 lb. Sole Leather, at 9d. per lb.
4000 lb. damagcd do., at 6d. per lb.

The valuation on both, but particularly the latter,
appears to bc very low.

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 25th April, 1843.

JOSEPH CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.

ANSWERS.

The error arose frnrn adding 1-9th instead of 2-13ths,
as the Act directs.

The Thrcshing-Machine had been in use for two
years, and vas sold by the importer, upon time,
fbr a less sun than what it was entered for.

Neither qualities were good, and the damaged very
inferior.

COLIN MACKENZIE,
Collector.

Remiarks on the Accounts of the Collector of Customas at the Port of Gananoque. Arendix
(B. B.)

27ti October.
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. Remarks on the Accounts of Collections rendered the Collector of Customs, at the Ports of Newcastle and .pendi
. B.)1 (B. B.

Quarter ended 5th January, 1843.

4 galls. Molasses, credited at Id. per gallon, is also
liable ta 3s. per cwt., per Imperial Act, and 1s.
6d. per cwt. per Provincial Act.

1234 lb. damaged Sole Leather, valued at £27
159., which is extremely low; pro perty of this
kind, when alleged to be damaged, should be sub-
ject to particular examination, and the certificates
of two merchants, as ta the extent of damage, fur-
nished.

7084 lb. Sole Leather, £26 10s., a very low valua-
tion at the port of entry.

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 2d May, 1843.

JOSEPH CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

ANBWERs.

I was not aware that I had made this error; I will
be careful it shall not occur again. In my next ac-
count current, I will account for it.

I examined every roll of this Leather, and found
it all stamped " damaged," and a poor quality.

At the time this Leather was entered, I enquired
of persons dealing in Sole Leather whether they
thought it could be purchased at Rochester at the
price stated in the Invoice; they informed me that
Leather of that quality could be bought there for 15
cents, per pound-the price at which it was entered.

Remarks on the accounts of the Collector of Customs for the Port of Hallowell.

Quarter ended 5th October, 1842.

The valuation of the undermentioned articles ap-
pears to be extremely low ;-are they the valuation
at the port of entry?

£s. D.

183 lbs. Sole Leather, valued at ...... 4 Il 6
*1 old Steam Engine, and 3 old Boilers,

and 1036 lbs. Castings, value ...... 115 2 9
§Steam Engine and Boiler........... 137 10 0
2 Threshing Machines .............. 35 15 0

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 24th April, 1843.

JOSEPH CARY,

Deputy Jnspector General,

AS WEIns.

On the whole of these articles the valuation is
agreeably to the cost as sworn to by the importers,
with 10 per cent. added, except on the Leather,
which was entered previous ta the receipt of the
Inspector General's Circular, directing that addition.
The valuation of the Leather I was dissatisfied
with, but on a careful examination of the quality, I
did not feel warranted in doing otherwise than en-
tering it.

I This Engine is of the simplest kind,-the cast-
ings were for fitting it up, and a large outlay was
made here before it could be put in operation; I
personally examined it, both at the landing and du-
ring its erection, and had the opinion of a manufac-
turer here on its value, and have good reasonto be-
lieve its being correctly invoiced.

§This is an Engine of small power, with locomo-
tive boiler ; I had the opinion of a manufacturer
here on its value, not feeling myself a sufdicient
judge.

I have no reason ta believe the threshing machines
were under-rated.-I am a judge in some degiee, as
such have been made in this place.

W. RORKE,

Collector, Hallowell.

Remarks on the Àccounts of Collections lendered by the Collector of the Customs at the Port of Cobourg.

Quarter ending 5th July, 1842.

102 and 99-201 lbs. Roast Coffee. The duty of 59.
per cwt. under Imperial Act only is credited.-
The duty of 5 per cent. under Provincial Act is
not credited. The value should be stated.

Four parcel, equal to 1063 lbs. green and ground
Coffee, on which the duty of 5s. sterling. per awt.
under Imperial Act, is not credited,-.being equal
to £2 7s. 6d. sterling.

V

ANSWERS.

I was not aware that the article was subject to
the 5 per cent. duty in addition to the 5s. per cwt.

I was not aware that the green and ground Coffce
was subject to the 5s. Imperial duty, besides the
2d. and 4d. Provincial.

27th Ostober.
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Appendix Remarks on the Accounts f t/le Collection.s rcudcred by tthe Collector of the Customs at the' Port of Cobourg-.-
A ppendix

(B. B.) (Conti nued.) (B. B.)

-nth oite Quarter cnded 51th October, 1812. ANEus. 7th Ocbor.

1 bundle Kips, and 5 do. Calcutta do., valued at £ 0 The Kip skins and Calcutta do. are raw untannedi (. 5d-.-the duty of 5 per cent. only is crcdited. hide .. and priIr te the pa;sing of the Provincial ArtSl'ls article is schject to the dut y of 15 per ent. 4 & 5 Vic., ehap. I 1, Ithy were admitted free of
under the Imperial Act; the diterence should b :-Sce Imperial Act 3 & 4, Will. 4. chap. 59.
credited.

Jly% 13th, ler J. B. S. dIl. This entry in ile original lItter is 57l bushcls
597 bushels Salt, at Ud., credited. 1 6 iCh make's mv ntrv was an error i

Should bc 141 18 G cpying.

Being short credited, sterling........ 0 0O

Aug. 271h. ~400 lbs. Sugar at id. is .... i 18 4 Tli is an error of minei in the calculation. 1
505 lbs. Cofle at 5s. per cwt., is .... 1 2 0 onlv collectd 57s. 7d. as stated in the return.

3 ( 10
Credit is gn\en only for............217 7

Short sredited.sterling............. 0 3 3

The total duties is. Sterling.......... '80 17 0 This is an error of mine in cunverting the Ster-
Add 2-13ths.. .................. 12 S 9 ing into Currency.

i3 5 91l
Credi ted onlv.....................91 15 0..1 15 o
Short credited.................... 1 10 9

505 lbs. roast Cotie, on which the duty of 5s. per Saine as answer nu. 1.
cwt. onlv is credited. This article is also liable!
t the ; pcr cent. ad valorem under Provincial
Act.

Two parcels, equal to 1,053 lbs. Sugar, aid 10( lbs Saine as aniswer no. 2.
ground and green Coie, on whi the Provincial!
D1uty of 2d. and 4d. only is credited. No credit!
is gsion foir the dity 0of 5. per cwt. uinder impe-1
rial Act, both o ý Sigar and Colfec ; the Collectori
is rerred to 1he Circular frnom the ispectr Gc-1
neral, of 31st December, 1841, as respects thisI
duty.--being short credited 52s. Sterling.

Quarter endud 5th January 1843.

Are the s alie of IIats. &c., and Casting , the valuea I usually add 10 per cent. to Invoice in one cave
at the place of importation, or otlierwise ? (castiigs fr-omi Troy), I added the cost of transport

to the invoice.
4 Il lh. roast Cofc.-the duty of .5. per ewt. orl Same as arswer no, 1.

is vredited ; that of 5 per cent. under Provinciîa
Act us not credited.

75 lb. grren Coflec-the duty of 5 per cent. is not Samne as answer no. 2.
credited.

Inspector GeneraIs Oflie, ustom House Oflice.
Kingston, 25th April, 1i 13. Cobourg, 27tl April, 183.

JOSEPH CARY, W. H. KITTSON,

Deputy Inspector General. Collector of Custonts
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Renarks on the Account of Collections during the
Appendix Collector of Custo

(B. B.)
Per Statenent of Provincial Duity-1 15, 312, and

ti October. 204, saV (31 Ibs. Roasted Coff , on vlich duty
is creditpd at 5 per cent. only. Coffie is also lia-
ble to duty at 5s. sterling pcr cwt. additional, un-
der impcrial Act.

Mav 2nd.-por James Brown s. .
Oranges. Rice, &c., £1 Os. at 5s. is 4 5
Credited........................... 3 7

Bcingr slort credited.. . . . . . . . . . .. 1

Per statemaent of D uties under Iuperial Act.
April lt.i. Il. I . errdilh.
Brom, SCandles and Paper, £12 Os. 3d. credited at

15 per cent. Paper is liable t, 30 per cent.

Ajpril 10th. Per ditto-20 lhs. Setiff, 1 gross Corks,
227 lbs. Sicet Iron. Duty is creditud on 2s. Od.l
at 7j per cent., and £ t 4s. 3d at 15 pier cent.
£1 6s. td. Snuff is liable to 2d. per lb. or 20 per
ceont. The calculation also appears tu be erro-
neOUS.

77 lbs. Tobacco and 30 Ibs. ground Cotloo, on
vhicl the duty creditcd is............£1 0 lI

£ s. n.
77 ibs. Tobucco at 2d. St'- 0 12 10
30 lbs. Coffee at 4d....... 0 10 0

ditto at 5s. per cwt.. 0 1 4

Sterling ....... 1 4 2
Currency ................ 1 7 Il

Short credit...................... 0 7 94

April 20th. per Robert Wallace.
87 bhbls Plaster. valucd at £6 3s. Od., which ail.

pears to b a very low vaiiation particlarily wlien
compared with the value of other parcels of thc
sanie article in other parts of the account.

April 20th.-20 bbls. Ilahistor. £, 2s. Md. and 500
bushiels Salt, the diutv on which is. ... £15 0 101

Credited'............... 14 19 10

Short credit............. £0 1 0

April 24th.-5 boxes Soap, 2 do. Chcese, 4 doz.
Brooims, 2 bbls. Clover s.ced, 1 bbl. Pitch, and smîall
bundle Twinc.

The ahove valuied at £19 3. lod. at 15 per cent.,
and the duty credited, pr returns, £3 2s. 4 d.

Soap is liable to 20 per cent.. Pitch 74 per cent.
and the remainder 15 per ecut.-the calçulation ap-
pears to bc incorrect.

The valuation of each article liable to different
rates of duty is required to bc stated.

May 23d.-pcr Fras. Beamish.
50 bbls. Plaster, 1 keg Currantq, 4 boxes Raisins,

1 drum Figs, 21 cwt. Sugar; the duty credited is
£2 58. 2d.

No valuation is given on vhich to credit the ad
vaiorem duty.

An explanation of the above entry is required ?

Quarter ended the 5th July, 1843, rendered by the .
ms ai Port Nope. Apd

ANSwVERs.
1S 27th October,

An omission, though unintentional; and if insisted
hon, must lose.

Collector must lose it,-a carcless miscalculation.

For paper. 1eppr,-ny vriting is notalways ca-
sily read,-and was not so in copying this.

Corks 2s Od.-2kd. Iron, &r. £4 4s. 3d., should
b 13s. 2½d., Snuff 20 per cent., £3 Os. 10&
should b 13s. 11 d. making........£1 7 4{,

Less ................... I 6 6

£0 0 104

have made a foolish error here in charging5s.
sterling, instead of the Id. per lb. Wlere aspecific
duty is charged, surely the ad valorem duty is not
charged also.

87 shouli bo 30. Wallace brought over 87 in all.
The first..................30
The other four persons...57

15 per cent on £4 2s. I.......... 0 12 4ý
500 bushels Salt is............... 14 2 6

Is not the 14 19 101
collected.rgh?

Pitch Is. 2d. ................... 8
Soap £3 3s.7d.................. 0 12 8I
Brooms, )
Clhcsc. £15 4s. 2.d........ 2 5 7
Clover seed,
Twiiie, Ils.................... . ci 1 8

Should b ................... 3 1 7¼j

The £3 3s 7d was incorrectly added with the others.

Beamish's naine is written one line too high; these
goods, except the plaster, belong to the other entry.
Keg Currants. 4 boxes Raisins, 1 do. Figs £4 5s 10dl.

Duty ... ....................... '£0 c 6
2- cwt. Sugar £1 13s. Id. sterling... 1 18 8

£2 5 2

The plaster is credited at £1 5s. Od. in my books.
The person who copied the Return for me, commit-
ted this error. He may have omitted, in doing so,
the 25s. 9d.
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Àuendix Remarks on the Account of Collections during the Quarter ended the 5th July 1843, 4c. (Continued.) A ppendix

Per the account current, the Collector takes credit This is worse than absurd, and arose as above.,

for commission of 5 per cent. on tonnage duty, and £21 1Os. 41d. should be £10 2s. 3d. 27th October.

27th Octob*aaso on Government proportion of Seizures, which
is erroncous, not being authorized. I have been confined to my room for two weeks

kl d i d th fi' t k t,

Inspector General's Olice,
Kingston, 15th September 1843.

JOSEPII CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

fromn a severe attac , an ocu as wee a
the Assizes, which I hope will sufficiently apologize
for the delay on my part in not returning this paper
at an carlier day.

M. F. WHITEHEAD.

ist October, 1843.

Remarks on the Accounts of the Collections by the Collector for the Port of Toronto.

Quarter ended 5th July, 1842.

May 6th, per Jas. F. Smith.
At 5 per cent. At 7t per cent. At 15 per cent.

Rice, $88,62 Prunes, $21,12 Ginger, $19,00
Almonds, 38,88

Liquorce, 18,72 Do. 56,25 Sardines, 14,40
Raisins, 56,25

Cassia, 27,18 Do. 15,00 Bitters, 8,25
Do. 18,75

Tapioca, 3,69 Do. 50,16 Ginger, 14,79
Pnines, 9,35

Iemon, 56,25 Filberts, 35,96 Chocolate, 9,00
Walnuts, 20,51

Oranges, 87,50 Olives, 6,00 Lemon Synp,3,50
Anchovies, 6,75

Oil, 5,50 Macaroni, 4,84 Cînnamon, 7,68
Fige, 31,30

Do. 25,76 _1_.7C

$287,46 3998 76,62
Add1.10th, 28.74 39,98 7,66

- -3ii,6i~ - '439-,8 6 8.4,28
Per return, $255,60 8141,49 .8102,08

There are some discrepancies in this Entry as res-
pects the arnount of the valuation under the dif-
ferent rates of ad valorem duties, but the amount of
duty credited appears to be correct, or very nearly
so,

£ s. ».
1 Stove, valued at............... 3 0 0
1 Plough Mould, at............... 0 15 0

296 Wooden Measures,................ 13 16 9
1 bag Seeds,....................... 4 12 1

The above are credited at 20 per cent., instead
of 15 per cent.

May 7th.-per Thorne and Parsons.
Impl. Provl.

£ S. D. £ s. n.
3651 lbs. Tobacco,...... 8 3 0 15 4 3

455 allons Port Wine,.. 12 12 8 Il 7 6
6630 bs. Tobacco,................. 55 5 0

Sterling, ........ £20 15 8 £81 16 9

94 8 4
23 19 3

118 7 7

Currency, ....... £23 19 2

£
Ad valorem Duties, (adding 10 per et.)

$614.74=
1385.80=
358.19=

22.42=

£1531384at 5 percent. 7 13 8j
346 90 at 15percent. 51 19 4j
89 10 11J at 7ý per ct. 6 14 34

5 12 1 at 20 per cent. 1 2 5

£185 17 4½
Credited per Return,.... 171 1 3

Short credit, .......... £14 16 l l

ANSWERS.

=8840,34.
=$799,17.

The discrepancies originate in the view we take
of the amount of duty charged on different articles,

Sec particulars of entry.

I have refunded the difference between 15 and
20 per cent., and have not taken credit for it; 5 per
cent. additional was charged by my predecessor in
office, which was subsequently paid by me.

The duty on wine is not cumulative. Vide 9th
clause late Inspector-General's Letter, dated lst
Deceinber, 1841.
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Appendix Renarks on the Accounts of the Collections by thte Collector for the Port of Toronto.-(Continued.)
(B. B.)

854 lbs. Cheese, and 4 bble. Hickory Nuts,
£1 7s. 6d. at 5 per cent., and £9 S. 11d. at
20 per cent.

Cheese is liable to 15 per cent., andNuts 7j per do.

1 basket pickled Oysters, £2 10s. at 7ý per cent.
should be 15 per cent.

June lst, per Armstronz & Beatty.

1953 sides sole Leather .............. $4,698,29
The weight is required.

The weight or quality very frequently omitted
to be gven, and correctness of valuation.cannot be
checked.
30 boxes Sperm Candles, £97 4s. 7d. at 20 per

cent. in place of 15 per cent.

May 7th-pcir Rt. McKay & Co.
ô peI cent.

Cassia .. 820.25
Saleratus 29 87
Isinglass . 23.50
Liquorice 36.32
Rive .... 88.42
Senna . .. 3.75
Salad oil. 33.75

7j per cent.
Almonds. $52.40
Prunes .. 12.20
Raisins.. 55.00

Do. .. 30.00
Do. .. 17.50

Almonds. 49.68
Currants 201.36
Turp'tine 117.48
Figs .... 25.80
1o. .... 24.36

15 per cent.¯
Cloves .. $28.56
Brooms. .160.00
Cords . . 20.00
Glue .... 41.80
Pails .... 62.50
Candles . 97.50

241.80 585.78 410.36
add 1-10th 24.18 add 1-loth 58.57 add 1-10th 41.03

$266.04 86-14.35 $451.39

The ad valorem duties amounting to..
6820 lbs. Tobacco at 2d, . £56 16 8

790 galls. PortWine at 6d. 19 15 0
Do. do. at £7 per tun 21 18 10
677 galls. Wino at 6d. per
gallon............... Il 18 6

£32

Stg.....£ 110 9 0

IL. Cy...£ 127 8 10
127 8 10

Total amount....... ......... 159 16 6
Credited per return.. ...... 146 1 8

Short credit............ £13 14 10

Per return the ad valorem duties are 8101,38 at
r per cent. ,714,14 at 7 per cent.; $627,77 at 15
per cent. ;-being equal to £38 4s. 2d., and not
£32 7U. 8d. as above stated.

On 230 dozen Brooms, the sum of £3 Os. 4d. ap-
pears to be over-exacted, the correct amount of
duty (15 per cent.) having been accounted for.

May lOth-per Moffat, Murray & Co.

4144 lbs. Coffee.

Query.-What description of Coffee?

16th May-per K. M. Sutherland & Co.

3550 lbs. Coffee.

Query.-Green, ground, or roasted 1

A(.endix

Cheese should be 15; difference has been refunded r --
by me, and not taken credit for. 27th October.

I have not the weight.
to the value.

Mr. Beatty was sworn

I have, as in the former entries, refunded the 5 per
cent. additional, charged on this entry.

Already explained, and particulars of entry fur
nished.

This sun is due H. K. Totus, 20 per cent. being
charged on the brooms, and not yet refunded.

Rio Coffee.

See particulars of entry.
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l'cmarks oit the .iccount' of the Collections by the Collector Jor' tle Port of Toronto.-(Continucd.)
Appendix
(B B.)

-ih October

eu particulars of entry.

Ap endix
( -B.)

r ---- ,
.70 October.1 ilbs. Cocoa: 1057galls. Port and Malaga WinCs, S

an(d 101, 7 lh. Tobacco; also,
Ad valorcrm duties, viz.:-

£6 ss. 9. at 7k per cent.; £127 13s Id.
at 15 ier cent.; and £13 los. Id. H. Cv.

20 percent ................ £22 6 8
5 [ls. Cofle at 5s. per

wt... ....... ........ £7 18 6
(I froasted, 5 per cent. adfdi-

tional green 2d, per lb.,
or ground Id.)

141 lbs. Cocoa at 5S. per
cw t<.................. 0 6 5

(Value required, is liable to
5 pur cent. also.)

10467î lbs. Tobacco at 2d.
per 16................ 87 4 6

1057) galls. Wine at Od. per
gallon ............... 2; 9

lo. do. at £7 pcr tun 29 7 6

Sterling.... 151 5 8

CurrcnCv .. 174 Il 1
- -- 174 Il 1

£ 196 17 9

to which add 5 per cent. on Cocoa, and 5 per

cent. 2du. or Id. per lbc. on Coffe, as above.
l'or Return, amount creditcd, is £197 Os. Od.

12th May-per R. Il. Brett.

£24 13.. 9d, at - per cent.; £98 3s. 7d.
at 7k per cent. ; £391 10s. Od. at 15
pcer cent.; £21 12s. 11dl. at 20 per
cent.; and £23 Is. 8d. at 30 per cent.;
bemng equal 1................... £78 12 3

Becing credited ........ 78 7 5

Short credit........... £0 4 10

Ma'y 21st-per C. M. Armstrong.

Artificiai Flowers, £13 7s. 6d. at 15 per cent,,
should be 20 per cent. to 30 per cent. according
to materials, whether cotton or silk.

11 th May-per Lyman. Farr, and Co.

£251 12s. 9d. at 5 per cent. : £91 5s. Dd. at '7ý
pcr cent. ; £187 8s. id. at 15 per cent. ; £28
ls. 6d. at 20 per cent. ; and £98 Ils. 9d. at 30 per
cent.--equal to £82 10s. id.

To which add duty on 192 gallons Alcohol.
What vas the duty collected on Alcohol ?
Query.-If considered as Spirits, and of what

proof ?
The nnmount credited on the abova entry, per re-

tiri, is £84 5 0 £114 7 4
30 2 4

1 case Looking.glasses, £14 103. 9d. at 15 par
cent,, being liable to 20 pur cent.

June 6th.-per Bryce, McMurrick, and Co.
27 4-12th dozen Artificial Flowers, £36 Ss. 9d., cru-

dited at 15 pcr cent. ; should be 20 pcr cent. to
30 per cent., according to materials, whether
cotton or silk.

June Sth.-267 sides Sole Leather.
Weight required ?

Should be 20 per cent.

Sec particulars of entry.

Should be 20 per cent.

20 per cent. ought to have been charged.

Same remark applicable here as in former entry.
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Remarks on the Accounts of the Collections by the Collector for the Port of Toronto.--(Continued.)

e--^- Per Thomas Rigny.
b october.2 gross Whips, $14, at 15 per cent.; if Leather,

should bc 30 per cent.

5 pair Grave Stones, $60, at $7ý per cent.; should
be 15 per cent.

Query.-If marble?

June 22d.-Per Marvin Hlnderson.

1021 bulshels Salt, at 6dl... .. . . . . . ...
Add 2-13ths,......

(redited, ........

£ s. D.
25 10 6
3 18 6

29 0 0
28 9 1

Short creditcd,. £0 1 I .

June 22d-per Rt. Mackay & CO.
5 pier cent. 7ý per cent. 15 per cent. 20 por cent.

Saltpetre $7,91 Nuts .$18,45 Toh.iApes $5,25 Snuf...... $3,83
Pearlasi. 101.21 AlIspico ... 8,98Soap ....... 12,89

Pepper .... 11,70 S .... 10,30
Ulaves...0,90 Tobacco ... 1,40
Clhocolate . 1,00
Nutmegs... 4,99

109,12 18,45 32,82 28,42
add 1-10ith 10,91 add-10thtl,84 add 1.10li 3,28 Odd 1.10th 2,84

$120,03 _$20,29 $36,10 ___ $31,26

The ad valoren duties as above, equal to
45î galls. Molasses at 1d..... £0 3 10
equal to 503 lbs, at 4s. Od. per

cwt...................... 1 0 2
446 lbQ. green Coffee at2d. per

lb...................... 3 14 4
Do. do. at 5s. per cwt. 0 19 Il

1662 Ibs. Sugar at 14s. 4d. per
cw t ................... 10 8 1

82J lbs. Sugar Candy, ut 2d. 0 13 9
308 galls. Mfadeira Wine, at

£7 p r tun.............. 8 11 1
Do. do. at Is. per gall. 15 8 0

609 Ibs. Tobacco at 2d. per lb. 5 1 6

Sterling....£46 0 8

I. Cy......£53 2 4

Total amount.......£
Credited ...........

Short credit........£

£4 16 0[

53 2 4

57 18 4
51 12 2

6 62

Per Return, the ad valorem duties are, on above
entry, £5 16s. at 7½ per cent. ; £39 Os. 5d. at 15
per cent. ; and £7 16s. 3d. at 20 per cent. ; being
equal to £7 15s. Ild., and not £4 16s. as above,
being over exacted, £2 199. 11d.

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 19th May, 1843.

JOSEPH CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.

Raw lide.
per cent.

Same duty as on Sole Leather, 15 27th October.

Marble. 7j per cent. Correct.

Short credited 19s. 1Id.

See particulars of entry.

£7 per tun not charged.

Appendx
(B. B.)
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Remarks on the .ccounts of the Collector of CustomsJß>r the Port of T'oronto.

Quarter ended 51h October, 1842.

Jtly sth,-.Per Charles Doan.

492 lb.. Roasted Coffec, at 5s. per
cwt . ... .....................

1117 Ibs. Tobacco, at 2d. per lb.

s. n.

1 2 0
9 6 2

Sterling, .. £10 S 2

Currency,.. £12 0 2

Ad valoren Duties.

Coffe, 819.12, 4j.92 = 854.12 at 5 per
cent.......... ...............

£7 8s. 2d, nt 5 per cent., £8 31. 9d.
at 7½ per cent., £57 11 s. 6. at
15 pr. et, £5o is. Od. at 20 per c.

O 13 0

20 17 6

£33 Il 2
Credited.......... 32 17 1

Short credited ..... £0 14 1

10th July. 1 cask Madder, $135,12 at 5 per
ce nt.

Query.-If ground, or in the root 7

Aug. 8t.-Per A. Ogilvie and Co.
£ s. i>.

3158lbs. Coee, at 2d. per lb. (supposcd
green).....................j20

28ewt. Oqrs. 2211b. do. at 5s. per cwt. 7 11

Sterling, ........ £33 7 3

Curreny, ....... £38 9 il
Credited, ....... 30 .7 3

Short crodited, .. £8 2 S

£ s. n.
Aug. 1Oth.-~14'Olbs. Roasted Colie,

at 59. per cwt..................3 5 2
Add 2-13th,....... . 10 o

3 15 2
Coffee valued at 8150.79, at 5 per cent. I 17 9

£5 12 il
Credited, ........ 3 15 2

Short credited,.., 17 9

Aug. 12th.-Per J. Beckett and Co.

Nut Galls, 836.04, Opium, $145.60, Red Argot'
85.26, Otta Roses, $16,00. at 7½ per enot.
Arrow Root, 872.40, at 15 per cent. ; Varnsli,
811.25 ; D)rugs, 838.10; Oit Pepperrint,840.38
at 5 per cent.

10 per cent. added to the above, is-

8098.70 at 5 per cent.........
223.10 at 7ý per cent. ........

79.64 at 15 per cent...........
Credited........ .

Short cred ited..

£ s.

8 8 1
7 8 7

Agpendix AP~fendix

ANS WERS.
'27th Octuber

5 per cent. not charged on loasted Coffee. See
ld clause late Inispecto r-Gencral's Circular, date

31st U)ccr., 18411.

Root.

54. per cwt. omitted ,to be charged on Coffee.

5 ner cent, not charged. for reasons already stated.
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Remarks on lie lecount. of the Collector of Custons at the Port of Toronto.-(Continued.)

Sept. 5th.-12011bs. Tobacco ati
2d. ............. ..........

255lbs. Coffe,2d(supposed green)
Do. 5b. per (wt. 

Sterling, .............

Currency,...........
Credited............

Sh1ort credited, ........

£ s. n.

10 0 21
2 2 6
0 il 4

£12 14 0

£14 13 o
14 0 0

£0 13 o

£s. D.
Spt. 28ti.-34271bs. roasted Cofiee,

5s. (Sterling), ................. 7 13 0

Currency, ........ .. £8 16 6
8361.36 $36.43 $400.79 at 5 per cent 5 0 3

Credited, ...........
£1~ 16 t)

S 15 I

Short credited,......I £5 1 8

Oct. 5th.-12 Grindstones, $84-78 at 7- per cent. ;
S11½ tons ditto, $116.50 at 7½ par cent., being
liable to duty at 15 per cent.

Quarter ended 5th Januariy 1843.

Oct. loth.-Per S. W. Arnold.
£ S. D

5Olb. CotTee, 2d. per lb. (Query.--
Green.) ....................... 0 8 l
Ditto, 5s. per cwt. ............ 0 2

6 buslicis of Salt, 6d. ............ .0 3
55 galls. Molasses, at Id............ 0 4 7

do. 160 lbs. at 4. Od. pri cwt..... 0 6 5
lOOl14. Sugar nt 14s. 'Id. per. ... t.... . 12 6

Sterling,..............£El 17 1

Currency. ............ £2 2 9

Ad valorem Duitaes.
£1 1Is. 1 d. at 5 per cent. ; '£l1 Is. Sd.

at '7ý pacr caent. ; £7 Ils. 2d. ut 15~
percent... .................... 1 5 5

£3 8 2
Credited,........ 2 18 9

Short credited.......£0 9 5

Oct. 13th.-Per Robert MacKay and Co.
£ s. D.

1540 Ibo. Coffee, at 5 per cent. Sterling, 3 8 9

Currency, £3 19 4
Coffee valued $152.46 at 5 per cent..... 1 18 2

Ad valorem duties.
£21 3s. 9d. at 5 per cent. ; £20 17s.

at 7î per cent.; £14 12s. 3d. at
15 per cent. .................. 4 16 3

£10 13 9
Credited, ........ 8 15 6

Short credited,.... £1 18 3

Appendix
(B. B.)

27th October.

5 per cent. omitted to be charged on Coffee.

5 per cent. additional not charged.

Omitted to be charged.

No authority for charging at id. being a charge
made under a Statute in Lower Canada, and not
furnished to this office.

Not charged. Already explained.
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Remarwks on th r Accounts of the Collector of Customs al fth Port of Toronto.-(Continued.)

gel. th~I-Pecr C~has Robert son. fi
.ut 1:301 . t ers n.

2t4 1292 lC. (flleu, ats. per cwt. Sterlin, 2 I l
1--

Currc,... . £3 6 6
Do. valuie, $ 149.22 at 5 per cent.... 1 17 4

£5 3 10
Credited, ...... 3 (

Short creditcd.

(l 18itli.-P1er R. H. IBret.

Ad vnloren Duties.
£32 :f 6d. at 5 per cent. ; £81 3s.

4d. at 7. per cent. ; £52 84. 7d. at
15 per' cent.: £12 Ss. 7d. at 120
p" cent. ; £4 16s. d. at 30 per
'ent...........................

£ s. 1.
1611 l bs. Tobacco at 2d. . 131 5 4

2712 lb,. Cof'ee at 2d . . . . 22 12 0
Do. at 5s, per cwt. . 6 1 O

£162 18 5
Add 2-13ths,.... 25 1 .3

1: .1

£ s.

19 9 9

18'7 10 8

£207 9 5
Credited, ......... 17 19 8

Short credited,. £9 

( )ober 10th-per Jas. F. Smnith & Co.
;p cent, 7 per cent. 15 per Cent. 20 per cent,

ice, 249.69 Rasms,$162.0 Fquorice$17.03 Cigars, $32840
)o. 43.75

éi mons, 50.00 lo. 23.85 Corks,......13.90 CuL Tt>. .42.00
Umoids, 3 1.0e

Cawa, 2.40 Nut,..32 8Candles, 124.80 1Suff,. .. 40.69
ilberts,.. 43.79

tQocoa, 15.36 Ilive Oit, 16.5l Pr'dGinger 17.50
Do.....20.00,

Ms. Lemon,1 2.0ti Pep.Sauce, 16.25
Raisins, 33,36
'apers,. 12.50 )euijolhni,4 9 ,4,
liveU.6.38

Prunes, '12.00
Preserved
Cutrons,. 28.25

Vergnicllh, 1 4.50
ChUamp'nc260.00

$337.45 783.32 258.94 411.09
1.loti, 33.74 7d33 25.89 41.10

$371.19 $861.65 $284.3 $452.19

Ad valorcm Dutie
485Q8 lbs. Sugar at 1

per cwt... . . ....
9987.lhs. Tobacco,

pier l6..........
9b lbq. Cocoa, at 5

cwt.,.......
4109 lbs. Coffee, at "

lb............
Do. at 5s. per c

65 galls. Wine (b
at £7 7s......

26 doz. bottles, at

Sterling
Add 2-1

s being equal to
4s.4d.
.. . .. £310 12 6
at 2d

£ s. n.
53 19 8

s. per
... 0 4 3

d. per
..... 37 9 10

wt. .. 10 0 10
ottled)

. . . 1 17 11
Is.... 1 I O

,...£444 11 3
3ths, 68 7 10 512 19 1

£500 18 9
Credited,........ 553 12 5

Short credited,.... £13 6 4

A~)pClidjX
(11. B.)

27th) Octubeto1

Samne reas eiî as above.

5s per cwl. omitted to bc charg(d. nl hort cre-
dited under the 7ý calculation.

5 per cent. on Cocoa not charged.

5s. per cwt, omitted to be charged.

A pîcndî x
(FI. 13.)



7 Victoriac. A. 1843.

Remarkis on the .jccounts <f the Collecor of Customs at the Port of Toronto.-(Continued.)

-- 19Lth Oct.-Per A. Ogilvie & Co.
(iL Uctuber'Rice, $181.12 ; Cocon,

$23.04............ $207,16
-10th, . 20.71

$227.87
at 5 per cent.1

21497 lbs. Tobacco at 2d. £179 2 10
144 lbs. Cocoa at 5s per cwt. 0 6 4

Sterling, .... £179 9 2

Currency, .. £207 1 4

Credited,..........

Short creditcd,....

£ s.

2 17 0

207 1 4

£209 18 4
209 11 11

£0 6 5

Oct. 25th.-Per Lyman, Farr & Co. E
£ s. n.|

£528 19s. 10. nt 5 per cent......... 2 8 1
92 19s. 10i. at7 per cent.........C 19 5

320 Is. id. at 15 per cent........ 48 0 2

£81 8 6
Credited,.......... 86 8 3

Over credited, .... £4 19 9

Oct. 31st.--Per Richard Northcote,
£ s.».

1498 butshels Salt at 6d. Sterling, .... 37 9 0

Currency, .......... 43 4 3
Credited,............ 46 4 9

Over credited, ....... £3 0 6

Nov. 2d.-Lesslie Brothers. £ s. D.
£81 l5s. 9d. nt 5 per cent.......... 4 1 9

30 194. 8d. at 7j per cent........ 2 6 6
238 16s. 2d. at 15 per cent........ 35 16 6

18 18s. 10d. at 20 per cent........ 3 15 9
11 39. 9d. at 30 per cent........ 3 7 2

130 gallons Spirits at Is. 9d.
Sterling,.... £11 7 6

Currency,... £13 2 6 13 2 6

£62 10 2
Credited, ............. 60 O 8

Short credited, ......... £2 3 6

Nov. 14th.-Per Josh. Bates,

£30 12s. Od. at 5 per cent. ; £4 11s.
Id. at 15 per cent. ; £5 13s. Id.
at 30 per cent ................

Roasted Coffec, 8304.75, $30.47 equal
to $335.22 at 5 per cent.........

2950 lbs. Roasted Coffee at 5 per cent.,
equal to..........£6 Il 8 Stg.

Add 2-13ths, 1 0 3

Credited,..........

Short credited. .....

3 18

4 3

3

10

7 Il Il

£15 14 0
il 10 1

£4 3 Il

Difference on Cocoa.

15 boxes Phials......90.14
Add 10 per cent.

Duty 20 percent............ .£4 19 7
omitted to be included in this entrv in the return
made ;-the sum is however correctly credited.

Over credited.... £3 Os. 6d.

Short credit .s....42 S. Od.

5 per cent. nut charged on Roasted Coffee.

Appçendix
(B. B.

Appendix (OB..)



Appendix
cB. B.)

'27th Octobe

7 Victori. Appendix (B. B.) A. 1843.

Renarks on the Accoints of the Collector of Customs at the Port of Toronto.-(Continued.)

Nov. 17th.-Sutherland Brothers & Watson.

Various G(oods of British Importation.

\Vero not ccrtificates transmitted from the CoI- Certificales were transnitted, with the particu-
lectors for the Ports ot'Quebec or iMIontreal, stating t lars of property, and tlieir value.
the value at wNhich the property vas ontored at
either of these Ports ?

It is necessary that the Ports from vhence the i 1 will tr the future naine the Port. as directed.
Importation is made slould be statod.

Soine of the valuations appear in Currency and Thé Sterling has been conveited itto Currenîcv
otlers in Sterling. by adding 2-13tis.

Nov. 21st.-imîports per A. Ogilvic and Co. Same as irecetiiig renarks.
Rbt. M.Kav and Co.

N ov. 23d.-Thorn & Parsons. Saime as preceding remarks.
S aime as preceding reiiarks.

Nov. 26th.-Per A. Ogilvie & Co.

£10 10s. at 5 per cent. ; £23 1is.
Id. at 7ý per cent. : and £23 4s.
10d. at 15 per cent.............. 1$ 2 )

Roast Cotfee, $521$.50 at 5 per cent... 6I
6o01.lbs. Cofee at 58 per cent . (" 1 5 per cent. fot charged. for rewt£on a1r0ady 7ated
1700 lbs. do. at 2d per lb. 14 3 '

Sterling...... .£27 13 il

Cuirrencv,............... 31 1) 1

£44 12 0
Credited................ 40 1 5

Short credited, ........... £4 Il '4

Nov. 26th.-Per Thomas Rigny.

>3047 lbs.Tobacco at 2d. per lb. Sterling, 74 s. 2

Cuîrrency, £80 0 7
£22 3s. 7d. at 5 per cent. ; £31 7s.i

fid. -t 7ý par cent. ; £317 19s. Sd.t
at i5 per cent. ; £17 10s. 1d. at
20 per cent. ; £31 7s. 7d. at 30
per cent....................... 64 7 4

£150 7 Il 
Credited. .......... 149 10 0)

Short credited.....£0 172

Inspector General's Office.
Kingstun. 20th May, 1813.

JOSEPII CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.

Apperidix

MiI Octobe.

,
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Appendix Renarks on the Accounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Customs at Port Dalhousie. A pendix
(B. B.) FuB.)

7th Uc er. Quarter ended 61h July, 1842,

4 tons, 12 cwt., 2 qrs. Grindstones, valued at£12
19. 3d. itay cr&tdited at 7/ per1 cent., instead of
15 per cent. 'Short credited, £0 18s. Id.

Quarter ended 61th April 18 12.

4 horse poweir Threshing Machine, and 2 Saw
Fraines, s alued at £00, equal to £13 10s. duty.

Is this the value at the port of cntry ?

Quarter eided Pth October, 1812.

5 horse power Machincs ; 6 Threshing, and 10
cxtra plates, vahied at £109 7s, d6d.

Is this the salue at port of entry ?

414 614 lbs. green and ground Coffee, on
200 which tho duty of 55. Sterling per cwt.

is not credited, cqual to £1 7s. 5d. Sterling.

Quarter ended 6th January, 1843.

10 bales of IIops, valued at £44 8s. 6d.
Weiglt required ?

Insspector General's OfBlce,
Kingston, 2d May, 1843,

J OSEPH CARY,

Deputy Inspector Gencral.

2 cwt. Roasted Coffle. The duty of 5s. per cwt.
uinder Imperial Act only is credited : the duty of 5

per cent. under Provincial Act is not credited.
The value should b stated.

4 li cwt. Molasses ; duty credited at 3s. per cwt.
This article is iable to duty of 1s. Gd. per cwt.
under Provincial Act ; and aiso a duty of id. per
gallon per Imperial Act 4 Geo. III. cap. 15, and
which is not credited.

J. C.

ANSWERs.

The duty vas charged at the
Wlhct Stones, per linperial Act
chap. 59.

27th October.

same rate as on
3 & 4 Wm. IV.

The value is stated in my return at £90 per In-
voire, dated at Utica, State of New York ; duty
collected £13 los. Ail single horse power machines.

Entry made 16th July, 1842. Value £109 7s. 6d.
Invoice dated at Utica, New York; declared to by
the owner all single horse Machines.

The colonial duty is only charged, having mis-
understood the instructions of the Hon. Mr.
Macaulav, of date 31st Decr. 1841, understanding
thereby that the Colonial Duties arc not to be hel
cumulative or in addition to the Imperial, but that
the highest duty fren cither Act ba charged.

The weight was taken at 2018 lbs.

Collector's Office,
Port Dalhousie, 8th May, 1843.

J. CLARK, Collector.

The lon. Mr. Macaulay's Instructions,of date 3lst
December, 1841, direct me not to collect a greater
duty than 5s. Sterling, per cwt. on Roasted Coffee.
The value is stated to be, at cost and transport
£6 10s. Currency.

Charged the highest rate of duty per the Impe-
rial Act 3 & 4 Wm. IV. chap. 59, understanding it
not requisite to charge any additional duty by Mr.
Macaulay's Circular.

J. CLARK, Collector.

Remarks on the Accounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Port of Niagara.

Quarter ended 51h April, 1842.

Entry.-167 yards donestic Clofh ; 3000 Quills;
20 doz. drôssed Sheep Skins; 1313 yards Sheet-
ing ; 12) yards Ticking, and 1, box Thrcad.
Valued at £27 15s. Sterling. Estimated to be
worth upwards of £70 currency.

ANSWERS.

34½ yards Coarse (loth, at 25 ets. per yd..88.o3
48 "d 26 " .. 12.48
12 " " 30 " .. 3.60
18 "d 25 " .. 4.50

3000 Quills............................ 7.00
20 dozen Sheep Skins..................20.00

1313 yards Coarse Cotton, at 4 ets. per yd.. .52.06
129 yards Ticking, at 10 cts. per yd........12.90

1 box Thread ........................ o.25

8127.88
There was an eiror in extending the qutntity of

Cloth.
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i Rcmarks on the &counts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the P'art of Niagara.-(Continued.)
A ppendix

(B. B)
Appendix

(B. B.)
Upon what data does the Collector ctablish the i Tie cost of tih article at the place vhere pur-

value of the articles upon wlich th' idut t ar' 'haso,l. and the expenss to the Port, is endeavoured 27th Octobe,
leviedI ni gnutai the valuationls giveii do no :o b obtained: and it is then considcred w'heiher,
exceed one third of the actual market - alue iniit h,, l svth he ad liti m of 10 per cent. and the duty, the
Provinco. 'Tihe attention of* the Coll' tor is cIlli u·tile wouhii rea'ize th Ilmounlt if taken by the
to this fnbj'ci: h is refierred to the Circular from Coler'tor and sl i by atucti in.
this departient, of' 23d July last. Thiel Circh'i a ve'ted t his nut beon received

at this oflic', neither lad i iard of' it.

The unrlcrmntiono'l are part of the entries, te Gen'rally the goo Is
va!ue of which are consid by competeit julg s very ifi'or quality.
to b: far un lur t ru value of' the artic:es uithri
at th plaac of importation or fron whence im.
ported.

4800 yards of Cotton manfiactures... £ 11 12s. 6d. At 4 cts, per yard.
which must have been of very inifrior qua.ity. i

entered at this Port are of a

230 dozen Cit Tobacco; 25 dozen Smoking do. ; 23 dzen Cut Tobacco, at 7 ets...........816.10
and 2530 Cigars,-valucd at £L 2s. &id. Sterling. 25 " 10 s........... 2.50

2500 Cigars $4...........10.00

4004 lbs. Solo Leather ; 3 dozen Kip-skins ; u 4004 lbs. Inferior Leather, at ets.......8414.36
dozen Graim Laticr ; 4 bundles Splits ; 2 dozen 3 i z. Kip-skins, it $5.............. 15.00
stripel Sheep Skits ; 2 dozen white ;Shecp Skins, 1 dz. Grain Leatiher............... 4.50
-valued at £95 los. Sterling, 4 buindles Slits, at 75 ets'........... 3.00

2 doz. Sieep Skins, at $1 ........... 2.00
2½ ,, Whitc do. at 75 cts......... 1.87J

351 dozen of fine cut Tobacco ; 25 dozen iait'b.
pa crs ditto ; 12 dozen lb. ditto ; 5000 Cigars
va ued at £10 15s. ai 20 per cent. £2 3s. Stg.

The welt ofmainifactured Tobaceo is required,
as that article is subject to a duty of 2d. Stg. per lb.
under the Provincial Art, when' this w ould exceed
the ad va'orei dutv. The ftoowing is considered
as being more near'the value of this entry

351 dozen fine ciit Tobacco, at ls. per dozen ; 204
lbs. at 2d. per [h. an i 5000 Cigars. would amrunt to
£51 19s. at 20 pŽr cent. £LO 7s. 9d. Currency.

Or 25 dozen lialf lb. Tobacc), and 12 d >zon lbq.
ditto, is equal th 201 lbs. at 2dl. per lb. would alone
amnount to a duty of £2 16s. 6d. Currency.

23 dozen dresscd Sheep Skins, and 1023 yards
Cotton Sle'tiug,-valiued at, Skins £5 ; Sheeting,
£14 Is. 3d. Sterling.

What kintd of Siceting at 4cts. pcr yard ?

3 reams Wrapping Paper, and 3 Violins, value
11s. 2d.

lhis valuation appears extrernely low.

536 dozen fine cut Tobacco ; 13140 Cigars, and
2f dozen Tobacco in tins,--value £10 17s. 0d.

The value of each article required I?

Return affirmed by Deputy Collector; should be
by Collector, or both.

Quarter ended 51h July, 1842.

22001bs. Leatier, valued at £37 59. Sterling.
Estimated at £120

$440.73½

351 dozen cut Tobacco, at 7 ctE ........ $24.57
25 "' 10 ets........ 2.50
20 " " 2cts........ 2.40

5000 Cigars, " $1 ......... 20.00

849.47
It is evident this article has been entered under

value.

The weigit of this 1 cannot now ascertain.

23 dozen Sheep-skins, 81 .......... 823.00
1623 yds. common unbleached Cotton, 4 ets. 64.02

3 reams Straw Paper, .......... 5. ad.,
3 Toy Violins, ................ 79. 6d.

Sold by auction hcre for nearly that sum.

536 dozen cut Tobacco, at 7cts. .37.52
13140 Cigars, at 84................. 52.56

2h dozen common Tobacco, ..... 1.96

$92.04

This shall be attended to in future.

2200 Ibs Leather, 12cts ............

7Uth Octber

11214.00
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,ppendix Rernarls on the .dccounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Port of Niagara-(Continued.) A ppendix
(B. B.) 100 tons Coals, valued at £108 6s. 3d. Imported from Oswego, and valued at 25s. Cy. (B. B.)

r-~' Is this the value at place of importation7  per ton. The same description is now offered to be ' --
Vtb Octobo. delivered at 22s. 6d per ton. 27th Octobe.

16 roils, containing 3800 lbs. Sole Leather ; 2 doz.
Calf-skins; 4 dozen Horse ditto ; and 1 dozen Grain
Leather, valued at £135 5s. Sterling.

250 gallons Vinegar, valued at £6
Vinegar is sold at 9h. per gallon

equal to £9 7q. 6d. Currency.

15s. Sterling.
at New York;

12 Clocks, valued at £7 2s. 6d.

1 dozen Silk Ilats; an assortment of Boots and
Shoes, valued at £3 17s. 6d., 15 per cent.; and
£35 7s. 6d., 30 per cent.

Quantity of Boots and Shoes should be given.

35 doz. Kip Sides ; 85 doz. and 2 Georgia Calf-
skins; 52 doz. and 2 Lambs' Linings; 48 doz. and
8 Bindings; 6 doz. Morocco; 1 doz. Hog-skins ; 29
pairs Slips ;-..£239 los. Sterling.

2000 lbs. Sole Leather, value £69 6s. 3d.

1539 lhs. Sole Leather;
2 doz. Ilorse do., and 1
£53 188. od.

24 doz. Grain Leather ;
doz. Calf do., valued at

3 Clocks, valued £2.

Quarter ended 5th October, 1842.

An assortment ofToys, £11 6s. 3d., at 15 per cent.
Should be botter described, Toys being fiable to

duty according to material.

1 box Boots and Shoes, valued at £4 17s. 6d.
Number of pairs required?

30 Clocks, valued at £21.

60 bales Oakum ; 2 dozen ship
£48 15s.

Weight of Oakum required?

Augurs, value

6 Beer Pumps, value £3 18s. 9d.

117 lbs. Cotton Balling ; 20 yards worsted Me-
rino ; 62î yards Sattinet; 28 3-12ths dozen palm
leaf Hats ; 263 yards striped Cotton ; 333 yards
bleached Cotton; 300 yards brown Cotton ; 125
bunches of Wire, £1 7s. 6d. at 5 per cent. ; £12
17B. Od. at 15 per cent. ; £11 3s. 9d. at 20 per
cent. ; £1 139. 9d. at 30 per cent.

2038 lbs. Sole Leather, at 16 ets.......8470.08
619 " 4" at 14 ets.......... 85.26
253 " " at 10 cts......... 25.30

2 doz. Calf skins, at 85.50-100ths...... 11.00
4 " Horse (o. at $0 .............. 24.00
1 " Grain Leather ................ 8.00

623.64

250 gails. Cider Vinegar, 121 ets......... 431.25

Common Wood Clocks, 82.75 ........ 33.00

1 doz. Silk Hats, ................. 18.00
Copy of accounts herewith-No. I.

35 doz. Kip Sides..............
85 1-6th doz. Georgia Calf-skins..
52 1.6th doz. Lamb Linings .........
48 2-3d doz. Bindings ..............

6 doz. Morocco, and 1 doz. Iog-skins
29 pairs Slips .....................

8140.00
820.83

53.42
50.55
35.20

5.50

$1105.50

2000 lbs. Sole Leather, 16 ets. ....... 4320.00

1593 lbs. Leather, 121 ets........... $199.00
21 doz. Grain do., $12............ 30.00

2 " Hlorse do., $7............... 14.00
1 " Calf do., 66............... 6.00

8249.00

3 Wood Clocks, 83 .................. 89.00

Copy of accounts herewith.-No. 2.

6 pairs Pegged Boots,....*1.50....... .9.00
4 " " Boys, 1.00........ 4.00

16 " Womens Slips,.... 0.40........ 6.40
8 ,, Boys' Pegged Shoes 0.38........ 3.04

*22.44

30 Wood Clocks, *3.20.............. 090.00

3000 Ibs. Oakum, 7cts................ 210.00
2 dozen Ship Augurs,............... 15.00

6 Beer Pumps, Zinc, $3........... 18.00

117 Cotton Balling, 5jcts ............. 6.434
20 yards worsted Merino, 30cts....... 6.00

62Ï Sattinet, 40 ets. ................. 25.10
28 3-12ths dozen palm leaf Hats, a1.... 28.75

263 yards striped Cotton, 7cts......... 18.61
333 " brown " Scts....... 18.31J
300 "d " "4 5cts........ 15.00
125bunches ofWire, 6icts..,......... 7.811

*126.02ý
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Appendix Remarks on the Accounts qf Collections rendered by the Collector of the Port of Niagara.-(Continued.) A endii
7 lsQ s ether : 1 dozen I er '713 (B. B.)

Leather,.................... £25 2 6
27th October. *353 lbs. i "l 13 !)

252 lbs. " " 6 11 3
36 beer Pumps,................. 23 7 6

6 common Clocks,............... 3 17 6

614 1hs. Cheese ; 21 dlozen common Axes,-va-
lued at £37 8s. 9d. Sterling.

2 dozen Boys' Hats ; 29 pairs Boots ; 1 dozen
Wonens Boots ; 15 pairs Shocs,-valued as foi.
lows. viz.-llats, £1 18s. 9d. at 15 per cent., and
boots and shoes £8 13s. 9d. Sterling.

The value of the Boots and Sloes is estimated at
£20 and upwards.

503 lbs. Sole Leather, valued at £13 Is. 3d.

973 lbs. Solo Leather ; 24 pairs India Ilubber
Shoes ; 40 lbs. Candles ; I dozen Lasts ; t;
French Skin,-valued at £38 3s. 9d.

2 dozen pairs Boots ; 1 ditto Shoes, £10 18s. 9d.
Sterling.

Query.-If Mens' Boots, and quality ?

An assortnent nf Musical Instruments, valued at
£19 3s. 9d. Sterling.

Particulars are required ?

43 cwt. 1 qr. Molasses, credited at 4s. 6d. per
cwt.. is also liuble to duty at Id. per gallon, uînder
Imperial Act f; Geo. 111. cap. 52 ; making short
credited, say on 519 gall. Mol. at Id., £2 3s. 3d,

Quarter ended 5t/ January, 1843.

1000 lbs. lops, valued at...... £13 0 0 Stg.
(Supposed value, £50.)

3 cases Boots and Shoes.... 17 0 o
More particulars required--the number of pairs ?

3 doz. Caps ; 30 lbs. Sugar Candy: 18 doz. Papers
Tobacco ; 66 pairs Boots and Shoes; 1 gross of
Alnanacks,-valueb at £6 15s., 15 per cent. ; £2
3s. 9d., 20 per cent. ; £1I 17s. 6d., 30 per cent.

679 lbs. Sole Leather ; 104 lbs. damaged do.-
valued at £26 10s. Sterling.

102 lbs. do., valued at £2 15s.

2980 lbs. Sole Leather; 90 lbs. Split do. ; and
2½ dozen Grain do.-£92 15s.

1246 lbs. Sole Leather, £37 15s.

18 doz. dressed Skins ; 13 doz. Leather Mitts
1 gross Blacking,-valued £11 1Os., at 15 per cent.

L eather Mitts are liable to 30 per cent,, and value
required ?

3 Leather, 14cts.
252 2

1 dozen Upper Leather, S10; Beer Pump, 83;
Clocks, $3.

Cheese, 4tcts. per lb. ; Axes, $7 per dozen.

2 dozen Ilats (Co1.) $ t.50.......... $9.00
1 ., \Vomvns Boots,............ .. 80

29 pairs Comnon 11001t,.............. 29.00
15 i Shoes............... 6.30
The Hals were sold by auction ut from is. 10d.

t2 2s. OL. Cuîrrency, eaci.
Very nrat MorcIco and Leathter Boots nay bo

purchased at Buffalo from 8-s. 9d. to 1is. 3d.

503 Inferior Leather, l2ets. $60,36

978 Ibs. Sole Lenther,16et..........$150.48
2 dozen India Rubber Slocs,....... 12.00

Lasts for d........ 2.00
6 French Skins,.................. .. 00

42 lbs. Candles, at 7cts.............. 2.94

$ 176.42

2 dozen pair Common Boots,... .. .. $40.09
1 dozen (10. do. Shoes, ....... 10 50

Ag per List-No. 3.
For the Temperance Society ; bought at a low

rate.

Bv letter from the luspectr-G n"ral's Office.
datcd tie 151h January. ;842. I am instructed to
cjllect the duty wholly by weight, at 4s. 6d. Sterig.
per cwt.

I an not in possession of the Imperial Act re-
ferred to.

Those H1ops were injured, and entered at 6 ets.
per lb.

No. per copy of account-No. 4.

1 low erowned Briush Cap ...........
1 doz. Muskrat Caps ...............
1 "d " . . . .. . . .

30 lb. Sugar Candy .... 15 ets........
12 doz. Cut Tobacco... .16 ...........
6 ". " ..... 62...........
1 gross Almanacks..................
Boots and Shoes. See acet.-No. 5....

$2.75
16.50
12.00
4.50
1.92
3.72
2.25

52.50

769 lbs. inferior Leather, 12 ets.......$9228
101 Ibs. danaged do. 10.......... 10.40

2080 lbs. inferior Leather, 3cts.....$387.40
4 doz. Grain do. $8 ......... 20.00t
90 " Split do. 20 ets....... 18.00

1246 bs. Leather ....... 14.......... 174.44

18 dozen dressed Shins, $1..........
13 dozen leather Mitts,..............
1 gross Blacking, ...............

$18.00
31.00

4.00

27th Octobt
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Remarks on the .dccounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Port of iNagara.-(Continued.) App.ndIi)Appendix
uß. B.)c

'fU Octobe

I believe this is not subject to d1uty.

Niagara, May (th, 1843.

J. M'CORMICK,
Collectorof Custonms.

Oysters credited 5 per cent. If liable to 5 per cent,
i 8 sulbiect to 15 per cent ; but considered, if fresh, as 1
f resh fish, consequently fi ce.

Inspector General's Office.
Kingston, 219th April, 1843.

JOSEPHIf CARY,
Deputy Inspector General. i

Remarks on the Accounts rendered by the Collector of the Port of Queenston.

Quartcr ended 5th April, 1842.

1378 lbs. Sole Leather i dozen split Kip Skins,
valued ut £; 8 17s. 1 Id.

The valuation appears extremely low.

The value of each article should be given.

Return affirmed by Deputy Collector should be
by Collector or both.

Quarter ended 5th1 July, 1842,

ANs wERS,

Was entered by the manufacturers, and the value
declared to on bill of entry. Sole leather at 1 lcts.
per lb. and Split Kip at 20s. Currency, per dozen.

This rule has been attended to for several re-
turns bye past.

At this time the Principal was in Great Britain,having leave of' absence from Ilis Excellency SirCharles Bagot.

_ barrels dried Apples, 13s. lid. ut 71 per cent. See remark on next page.isliable to duty ut 15 per cent. il

4 Cutters, valued at £13. Entered at $15 each ; thcy were taken back
r. again to the U. S., as they could not be sold at a.

savimng pice.

9 d9zcn dressed Skins, 3 dzei leather Mitts,- ) dozen d'ressed Skins, $1.......... $9.00
valecd nt £2 12. 6;1. at 15 ier cent. 3 dozen Icather Mitts,.............. 3.00

Leathuer manufactures are liable to a dtuty of 3(1
per, cent.

112 pairs Mitis and Gloves, £05 U-2q. 6l. at 15 This should have been 105 dozen, the account
per cent. stating 112 dozn, but on counting found to b- 7

Leiti 'r mnnfaatr's aie iable t 30 per cent. dozen short ; the anount entered, $302.97
short credit. d oduîy,making£t s. 10d. trling. Tlhere cat he no) doubt an error has beon coin-

mitted in admitting luailier manuctures at the
rate of 15 per cent, I must bu liable for the diff-er.

M bales Cotton Batling £8 2s. 6d. at 5 per cent. : Thi duty on this article has never been decided.
Query.-lf not hable to 20 per cen. as Cottori 1 should be glad to receive instructiorrs on the sub-

mianuiactures ? Il ject.

8 dozen Mitts. £ t ls. 3d. at 15 per cent. shîould 8 dozen Mitts, reported $22.32.
bco li er cen.t. if leaither.

40 tons Ohie Coal, valued £21 131. Od. Is this This is declared by the importer not to have cost
the va!uation at port of entry ? A former lot is more delivered here ; and it is not vorth more than
"ntered at douhi h the vaue. Ohio Coal shouhl be half that imported from Oswego.
worti £2 per tn, at Niagara.

12 Boys' Hats, 1 2s. fd. at 15 per cent. The, were of a very ommon description,and not
What kind of Ilats? wortih more.

13 cwt. hurntCoflie. Short cr!ited at 5pr cent. The per centage on this article lias tleen collected,
accordmng to Prmncial Act 4 & 5 Vic. chu1 . 14. andi is includel with other articles at that rate. On

the 26th October it appears by itself.

14 cwt. 1 qr. I 1 Ib. Molassos. Duty of Id. per I bg to refer to a previous remark on this arti-
gallon, not c.redited. cie the additional penny, per gallon, shall bo collect-

cd hereafter.

(U. >b

7th octobe~r.
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Ap pedlimaks on the Accounts rendered by the ('clctor of (lic Port of Queenston.--(Continued.)
dozen (Chip IIs; 15 Wrilow; Baskets ; ani 1 o This entry nwn t most postively hy the im-

Willw Cradle,-valued at £7 ; dilzui Chip porter, tni an cogniaint of the fact thai the pur-
7> tobce 1 lints, ; 1 ixus, 386 dozon, Chip llats, (very hs -r soll tw saie liats fron at 4s. 1 fd. per doz 7 h oebef,

pour ones) valued at £55 15 s, to (i. 31. pe dion. This wih explain the appa,
The aboxe valuations appear very low, rently luw valuationi of the preccding cntris,

Quarter nled 5th October, l842.

il barrels dried Apples.3s. d. at per cent. Is Sec renark bel bw.
liable to 15 por cent.

Quarter cuded 5tIh January, 1843.

2't2 lbs. Sole Le.~atheor at Sid. per 1h, The acttal price paid at Lckport hv mporter.
'3.)0) lbs. *. '7 d. .. This entry made I U. larvey, a tanner, and tht
Valuations very low. valhe as given, declared by him to bu as mteli as it

is worth to himi (ess his profit.

2i 021 bs. T lcc, £1 ls. i d. at 20 per On this Tobacco. 2d. per b. as weHl as th' 20 per
10 ceunt.; thi<4 artwtle is hable tÎ Id. pur lb. il cent. was exacted, in accordance with the views of

the ammount of duty wou!d he therelb increused, Mr. Conuniasiner Caieron otherwis' understand-
and not 20 pier cet. ns abme, ing the Law as intimatcd in the renark.

30f lih. Pipper at d. per lb. A lot cf grounl Popper ani Alîspice verv miuch
no Ilh-. Allspiee at I ets. per 1h. adulterated, and nífered toe in by the Importer at

r and Allspice arc quotd at a Sts. per lb. Io pur cent. advance.
mi Now York.

;3 0-2-l bu4ios lried Apples, £1 11s. fd, at il
pur cent. ar halle tn dity at 15 per etn.

98 12-22 busli. dieil Apples.s. d., £12 O 3
S 12-22 - ehelis, 5s.. . 2 u
in * App1 le's. 2s. td., 5 (0 (1
S l>Peaches, 10s., '2 10 0

11-22 ". AppiCs, Us. 6d., 22 14 3
Cred<ited at 7½ per ent. he above being liable

to Duty at 15 per cent.

Inspector GeneraPs Office.
Kington, 8th MIay, 1813.

JOSEPII CARY.
Deputy Inspoctor General.

The is an er tat has ldng cîsted in this office,
hXaingM utiriîated< thiroiugh a isCncpt~inf of the
statute with My prnieeessr, or shortly after mny
appiîntm" to the ollice. and not belre having
ibeti made aware of it allowed myself to l giided
by pr ec elent inistead aif the statute, which i now
see clearlV points out my error.

Collcctor's Office,
Port of Qucenston, i ith May, 1813.

G. McMIC KEN,
C.ollector'.

Renwrkx ii the Accounts of Collections rendered by t/e Collector of the Customs at the Port of Chippauxî.

Quarter endeid 51th May, 18 12.

Sh3x 'Toliacco, 5(1 lbs. Saleratus, an1 25 lbs.
Salts,-valid at 125. (di,, at 15 per cent. and i
£:; 10. at 20 per cent.

'the weight of Tobacco required, ani vhether
manufactured or not 7 The duty on Tobacco, if
manufactured, should be 2d. per lb., and Saleratus i
and Saîts slhould be creditcd at 5 per cent.

20 barrels and 484 Ibs. llams arc admittedfree,
-the duty on which is 5 per cent. The value is
required.

The following valuations appear to be extremely
low, viz:-

390 lbs, sole Leatler,.............. £11 12 0'
104 sides sole Leather,...... ... .. 50 15 0
201) b. sole Leather,.............. 6 10 0

11 pairs Boots and 11 pairs Shoes. .. 6 0 0
Query, if the value at the Port of Entry?

ANS WE lU.

A copy of this furnishel to my predecssor in
oMce, Alexander Kirkpatrick, Esq., acting Collec-
tor for this Port up te the 5th May, 1842.

OLIVER T. MACKLEM,
Collecter.
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ilmarks on the dlccounts of Collections rendered by /he Collector of the Customs at the Port of Chippawa--
(Continued.) Append x

th October 250 Ibs. cotton Yarn, credited at 15 per cent.,
vhich should be 20 per cent., valued at £8 )5s.,
at 5 per cent., equail tu 8s. 9d., short credited for
additional duty.

42 lbs. Tobacco and 1 box do. credited at 20 per
cent., description and weiglit required-is subject
to duty at 2d. per lb.

Quarter ended 5th July, 1812.

''he followinîg valuations are very low-are they
considvred the Nalue at the Port of Entry ?

if) lbs. Clcese, I cooking Stove,.... £2 10 0
9 dloz. Bitters,...... . .......... 3 il 6

<10<1 lbs. Soie, Leather .............. 17 13
527 " and 2 packs Cards,

at 15 per cent.................. 1 2
(If plaivng Cards, ,should be 30 pet cent)

3 packages sundry Hardware, and 15
doz. Sira N nets ....... , .... 29 O

2O00 lbs. Soie Leatiher, 300 Ihs. Calf.
siji..........................~

t ibo' slnidry sia Merchaiz... 7 15
Nit SUricintl described. h'ie ' smnalI

Mercliandize" is to bo particular-
ized.

t;

3
0

Sundry Raisins, Nuts, and Hlardware, valiuel at
£2 15s, 35Wd at 5 ler cent. ; £3 16s. 41d , at 74
per cent. ; 15s., at 15 pier cent.,

Nuts anidl Raisins should be credited at 7d per
ent., and Hardware 15 per cent.

1 Cooking Stove, and 304 yards Cotton, £12
13s. 2d., at 15 [ier cent. Cotton should be eredi ted
at 20 per c"nt,

Value of Cotton required7

Quarter ended 51/t October, 1842.

I box Merchandize ; 45 lbs. Cieese ; 3 dozen
Rakes; sundry Merchandize,-£10 3s. 1ld.

Description of Merchandize required ?

Per Van Cocklin Hiram Harvey, Alansing Ross,
and Samuel Street.-600 Ibo. Mill Castings ; 1142
Mill Casting ; 430 lbs. Spring Steel ; 9 bis. Dye-
wood; 2 Reanis Warp; sundry Merchandize;
£10 Oq. 54d., at 5 per cent., and £55 18s. 9d., at
15 per cent.

Whiat description of Merchandize ?
Entries as the above are very unsatisfactory.

A Dinner Set, and sundries ; 3 bales of Oakum,
-valued at £2 5s., at 7j par cent.; and £5, at 15
pet cent.

Croekery and Oakum should be credited at 15
per cent.

604 lbs. Sole Leather; sundry Goods, £22 1Is. 3d,
What do sundry Goods consist of?

Molasses credited at 4s. Gd. per ewt., should be
id. per gallon, in addition-Act 6, Geo. IIl. cap. 52.

5838 ibs. Ham; 1 Ham: 5 bbls. Ilams; 459 lbs.
Bacon; 422 Shoulders. The above admitted frco,
thouîgh liable to duty at 5 per cent.,-which should
be credited ?

A copy of this furnished to my predecessor inl271hUctober.
cilice, Alexander Kirkpatrick, Esq., acting Collec..
tor for this Port up to the 5th May, 1842.

Chleese 4j cents per lb. ordinary value. The
Stove was an old one valued at $5.97. The Bitters
vary in price, sono valued as low as Is 3d per doz.

035 lbs. danaged, at 10 ets., and 55 lbs. best at
15 ets., low value, per lb. Leather damaged, 10 to
12 ets., considered a low value.

The Cards were Carding Machine Cards.
Describeq in Bill No. 1, enclosed.
Sole Leather, 124 ets. per lb., ordinary value for

a poor article; Calf-skins in pieces called patens,
c25 ts. cach.

151) H-at Bodies, $18.75 ; and I Nutra. $4.
2 lbs. Side Russia, $2; and 5 lbs. Coney, $6.25.

f boxes Raisins. $10.45; and 1 keg of Almonds,
$1.80 ; 4 Iron Siovels, 83 ; and 4 boxes Lemons,
$11.0.

(N. B.-The Lemons omitted in detait, but ex-
tended in the columns of 5-1 00-ant., £2 15s. 5 id.)

1 large Cooking Stove, at $40.
304 yards Cotton, at 3j cts., $10.64.

Described in Bills No. 3 and 4, accompanying.

4 Satinette P. L. Shuttles..........$10,00
1 Reed............................ 2,25

10 Sal. Soda ........................ 1,00

The Oakum, $9; entered at 7k per cent.

24 Ibs. Cheese, $1.20; and l½ bus. Onions,
94 ets.

The revised Statutes do not contain the Act
referred to, and I never knew of its existence till
the receipt of theso queries.

I have no Imperial Acts apart from those pub-
Uphed in the Provincial Statutes. In reply to a
Mtier addressed by me to the Hon. John Macaulay
on this subject, I was favored with the answer
marked A herewith, and have ever since acted un-
der the instructions therein contained.
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Remarks on the Accounts of Collections remnered by the Collector of the Customs ai the Port of) Chippawa.-
(Contiued.)

Quarter clded 5t/h January 1813.

Appendix

'27tâ Octobtvr 23 siles 597 IlIs. Sole Leatlier, at 14 ctK...$83
2 (Io. 1034 do. at 17 cts.. . 68.5
2 I-t 2lh doz. Caf Skins, at 12A., 14s.. ani

;s. ach l............................ .(1.00

5 sids Solo L nather, 85 lbs., at 1 ets... 10.63
31 Mor;c. 8 eep Skmsiî ................. 27.00

t li" S p do.: $31.50, add 10-100, $28.23, 59.73
3 (o/.. Caluf tSkins ..................... 59.40

Renurks on the accounts of the Collections rendercl by th Collector for t/h Port of Fort Eric.

Quarter cled 5th April, 51842.

From Ilie (th to 11th JanuarV, the ad valorem
I )uîtiCs are generally credited at 5 per cent. imstead
of' 15 per cent.

The value tf Iniports during that period would
appear to be as folloNws :-
£256 16 8 at 15 per et.==£38 10 10

2 10i 7at 20 pcrct.== 0 il 4
S 0 at 30 per ct.== 0 6 0

The anmat of duty crc-
dited is............£13 6 2 Stg.

Add 2.13ths.......... 2 0 11

OrCurrcncy 15 7 1

Lcaving short credited ........ £24 1 1 Cy.

The manni in which the undernentioned ent ries
and others are described as " Sundry Merchandize."
' Sundry Goods," &c. is too s ague, and uînless more
particularly stated, no opinion can be fbrmned as to
whether a true valuation is given, or as to the cor-
rectness of the duties credited.

1745 lbs. Cheese, O doz. Brooms, &c. &c. £18
l5s. at 20 per cent.. Ms. at 30 per cent.,

Vhat is the article fiable to 30 per cent. duty?

Sundry Merchandize, £4 los. at 15 per cent.,
£1 at 20 per cent., £5 at 30 per cent.

400 lbs. Spikes, 2 bales Oakum, &c. &c. £11 at
15 per cent.

Sundry Goods, &c. [in various instances.]

The particular description and quantity of each
article is required, and the value.

Dredgin machine, valued at £ 10 59. This ap-
pears to be excecdingly low.

3 Clocks (common) at los. each. What descrip-
tion of Clocks at such a low valuation ?

A dozen packs Cards, and 2 dozen Tobacco, vaî
lued at 6s. 3d. at 15 per cent, and 2s. 6d. at 20 per
cent.

Cards should be crcdited at 30 per cent.

ANSNWERS.

Sec herewvitl Copy of mny Ietter to the lato In-
ý1)ctor General, unndr date of the 13th April,
1812, on the subject of this lnquiry.

The Entries in my day-boik givo a detailel ac.
count of tlie mods cntcrcd, and the duty charged
under the didlerent heads. viz. 7j, 15, 20 and 30 per
cent.. and the aimount extended ; this mode was
adoIpted by ny predece-sor, and I have continued
it in the same way. Mr. Canieron saw my books,
and appeared satisfied as to the manner in which
they appeared to be kept.

2 Books £15.

23d Feby.-E. Ilough ton declared
more.

it cost him no

14th March.-Peter Bergemy.
3 common (wood) Clocks at $2,£2.; at 30 per cent.

£0. 12. 0.
17th Marc.-Wm. Roys,3 ditto,$G. 0. ti. 0.

My impression was, that playing Cards was only
15 per cent, duty.

o46 sides SheCp, Calf, and Sole Leather ; 3 doz.
Ca'f Skins: 300 lbs. Rice : sundry Di)rugq valied at
£3, at 5 pe cent.. £1o1 3s., at 15 per cent,

Can thle wcight he given of, tlie Leat her ? The
valuationi appears to be ext remnely low.

Inspector Genral' Offiee,
Sngston, 25t h A pril, 1813.

JOS. CARY,
Icputy lnspector' Gecneral.

A1iendli
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Apendix PLcrmarks on the .iccounts of the Collctions rendered by the Collector for the Port of Fort Erie.-

M. B.) (Continued.)

.Writing paper, valued at 5s. at 20 per cent., i
liable to duty at 3D per cent. 6d. short credited.

300 860 is Sugar, credited at Id. per lb. (un.
470 der Provincial Act.)
The duty of 5s. pr cwt. under Imperial Act nou

credited, equal to £1 18s. 4d. Sterling.

3ý cwt. roasted Coffee, credited at 5s. per cwt.,
is also liab!e to duty uinder Provincial Act, at 5 poi
cent., not credited -- value shoull be stated.

688 lbs.grouînd 728 lbs. Cofflle, the duty of 5s.
40 lbs. green per Cwt. under Imperial Act, is

not credited, being short credited £1 12s. 6d. Skg.

150 sides Leather, &c. &c.. £1 13 7s. (d.
Weight of Leather and particulars required.

Quarter ended 51k July, 1842.

. 11000 Sgars, and Tobacco, £9 1 3s. 5d. at 20 per|
cent. Weight of Tobacco is re.quired.

A Mattrass, and Paper Hangings, valued at £3,
at 15 per cent.

Value requircd of Paper H1angings, being liab!c
to duty at 30 per cent.

A Wooden Clock, valued at £1, at 15 per cent.
instead of 30 per cent., being short credited Is. 4d.

1 Head Stone valued at £5, at 7½ per cent. Is lia-
ble to duty at 15 per cent., raking short credited 4d.
Currency.

Sundry Saddlery, &c., £12 6s. 3d., at 15 per
cent.. 5s, at 30 per cent. Particulars rcquired,
Saddlery being liable to 30 per cent. as Leather
Manufactures.

68 Ibs. Sugar is credited at id. per lb. Is subject
to 5s. per cwt. additional, as above, mnaking short
credited -s. Sterling.

60 lbs. Coffee, duty of 5s. per cwt. as before-not
credited--equal to 2s. 7d. Sterling.

This is an error, as I an aware Paper is liable to27th Octob .
duty at 30 per cent,

Bacause my impression was, from the Provincial
Stauntes, it was only liable to duty of Id. Sterling,
per lb., and sf) I have invariably charged it.

I have invnriably charged duty on ronsted Coffee
5q.Sterling, per cw.only, and 2d.per pound, on green
Cofibu, and 4d. per Ib. on ground Coffee, in confor-
rnity to the Provincial Statute Table.

The same answer.

25th Januarv.-Ellis 1-lyman.
75 sidesof Leather, 1531 lb. at 12 ots. $183.72
75 do. 1480 lb. at 15 cts. 222

Add 10 per cent. ..........
2 Scotch Stones,.... . ...... .
1 dozen Sheep Skins........
2 Knives, ..............

405.70
40

1.30
3
3.50

. $453.50
Currency, £113 7s. 6d. == Sterling, £08 5 2

at 15 percent., is......... £14 14 9

12 doz. Tobacco $2.55,

$38.68==£0 13 5 at
20 per cent. £1

16th May.-J. Crookshanks.
A Mattrass.,..............£2 10 0
10 ps. common Paper Ilangings, 0 10 0

18 8*

£3 0 Oatl5pr.ct.

27th Ma.-O. Thoal.
A Wooden Clock, £1., at 30 per cent. 6s.

6th June.-Widow Jones.
A Ilcad Stone, £5, at 7½ per ct. Under head of

"Marble rough and worked."

7th June.-George Morris.
16 sides Russet Leather,.....835.50
3 Kip Skins,.............. 3.50
I doz. Saddle Trees,....... 9.00
1 bundle Nail Rods,........ 1.25

849.25

15 per cent....... £12 6 3, î1 16 11à
Paper 5s., at 30 per cent. ...... ... £0 1 6

Answered before as having been governed by
the Provincial Statute.

Append ix
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Remr1s on tu tc'oiits (f the Colletions rdei/ed i C/n lecr fo the Port of Fort Erie.---
(Unomwstuil)

Quarter ended 5/h October, 184t2.

Slindry Sad.lery, &c. £20 5. ut 15 Pmr cit.
Pa'ti'rlurs reqiid. mnuiaetured Leather being

lttlhI tio dity ' t 30 pr cent,

ndIry 1)rog.s and Md!icines, creditei 2s. s 21

Mleiimi . a ibl t > duity at L15pfir cent. Thie
value is rqired.

t1 lbti grte C i wt. Mola2sci, irditd e

2c S.M Sturmaz,
Gr n (i e i; Il ileý i,» 12d. lotr lb., and11 5% pir

cwt., Ld Moa-. s 3ts. and is. ;I. per cwt. ai I.

per gallon

3 ewt. Mts4s, an 1 *3 lb'. gr*en (off'en.
Samei remariiiik as- ah jVe.

Smnrlî'. St I ll-rv. &c. £,-, at. 15 pir cent., shoiul 1
be :W pour cenit. as blr.

I 11 Lt. Ih'îw Srgir, at Id. per 15!. ; 6 Lbt.

Suig.ar 1111 1 C [! b 1 u shor't credit('d as bibrt,

being 2<. 21.erog sh irt Ir"lhtedl.

1 llend Stune, CI 5w. crdit'd at 7 pr ('rt.,
shouid bu 15 p or cant., b ing 10 i sh rt ocd.t '.

7 Grî'av,' Stoîn-, £ 1, credite i at 7 i'r c 'nt..
should be 15 per iv, b aiig short crd.t 2 .8 .

Qîuurr ceded! 5Ih .Jainuary, I1*413.

300 lapii , £ rtar c ent., t 7rI 2,
tr placeý of :;0 pur cent., b ing sh>rt vred ted 2. Od.

n Irv I.k< £l 1I . 10., creduit"d at 15 per
~ent., and shiould :10 pur cm:iît. ; s Irt r'edit'd.

t8 kel pi'le i ys'era, valiied at C I 3w 0 L.,
at 5 poer c'it. in pl' : of 15 par cent. ; uuaing sht I
'redit'd, £ 1 2h. 3 1.

100 lb4. G >s, p C'h"ee, &c. £17 A ML at 5 per
eient., an 1 £1 :at 15 pe cent.

Pairticulars required.

Sundry Medicinos, £1 1RS. at 5 per cet. in place
f 15 per ccnt.. short credit 2s. id.

74 cwt. I r. Molasses, de duty of 1d. par galtin,
[rer lirperal Act, 4 Gao. 3, cap. 15 is not redited.

290 lbs. CofTeo-.the duty under Imperial Act of
5s. per cwt, not credited, 13s. 2d. Starling.

S 'ttmbi 'r Sth.-..Wili:annI Io'm<s.
5 e'ar' is i ........ .0 15 0

5 pairs \Vood h 1ame'... 19 12 6

£1 7 6
Adi! 10 pe'r c''nt... 0 2 ;

5 pairs \'lo i r ''... 1 5 0
JS piec<''s C(a 'h I s:î''' mil

21 grs Lis, ...... 17 10 0

£s 5 0
1 pe (cIelnt. - 0 9

27thi S t... a > -' de
S.nirs {)rug: and M ' li s er bil, £2 2. 6d.

p rer <cnt, I 'iry 24. (d. I h tre invar;ably ihvar d
b it 5 pr cet. )a rugs anl M.dicines.

p'r 1\\'. mi hs. ' at t' ic rt of' 10 glis. for

tocry hunl fred ight

Diito, ditt i.

301h1 Ne pt.-.Wlitu G vr Ir.
Si Il ' S r fi 'r î'e titi i trdwar'e, p.'r b:ll,

$9.r1 £, .l I a r ifct. 1W.

Ansvr [ b' Oru, a.' t- ti rite I have byen g-
ven -i .

n M er th 
71 p t nt.

head of ' M irble r 2 r ain I wor:id,"

ditto.

21 st Oct..-Iliaira SRyc.
30 1 landbili or Prints, 7 pir cent. on £1 5s. is

ndry bti; as per bil!. £1 lis. Od. ; 30 pcr
riat. Io0s. 

I have invariably har ei o!y 5 per 'ent. St'r-
n, on Oyrervs; and Jll)u. MacklIhemrr. the Collect->r at

Chippawa, tohil meý hie did thet samne,

23th ec.-\.1'. Gibbs.
4100 lb. Ciis. £ 1. at 15 par cent., 12s. ; 375 lbs.
Bitri, 8 cts............... 30

Rchard ivans, G18 lbs. Glu, 8 ets. $50

at 5 per cent ........... $80 is £17 6 8

l Ansvered before.

Appanîli'
(13. 3.)

App.ndix
(B. B.)

27th Octouber
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Ap ndix Ilemnarks on the Jiccounts of the Collections rendered by the Collector for the Port of Fort Erie.- Apendix
B.) (Continued.) A B.)

Francis Quirk and others.-No. 4.
u7th outoboe Sundry Merchandize, &c., £3 is. 5d., called See No. 4 in my statement, , ý7th October.

Sterling duty, but upon what articles docs not ap.
pear, and £23 16s, 3d. t 15 per cent. There is
no posbiliy of checking such items;names of lin-

porters, and description of Merchandizo required
im all cases.

Gouds liable to ad valorerm duty uinder Imperial
Act is on f he v'ilte at the place of importation. las
this been considercd ?

I have referred to the Circular alluded to, on every
The Collector is referred to the Circular of the occasion, and I am governed by it as far as in my

Inspector General of 23d July, 1812, on the subject. power, in their value thercof.

Irisspector Geieral's Oflice,
Kingston, 29th1 April, 1813,

JOSEPII CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.

NOTE.-QUARTER ENDED 5TU APRIL, 1842.

No. I.-28th lJanuary, 1812.-Samuel Strong & Co.
174l5 lh. Cheese ............ at 4 cents............$69,80

(. doz. 13ioms ........... at 8 cents.......... 6,00
2 pairs Pinchiers.. ...... et 50 cents
A Ilaiier..............et 25 cents
A Stick, and 2 Files......at 50 cents 1,25

$77,05

£18 15 5

15 per cent...................£2 16 3

2 Books ................... $3.......... £0 15 0 0 430 per cent. .......... •••••• 40
~~£3 0 9

No. 2 -29th January.-B. W. IIendershot.
Sundrics, per 2 bills, .. •.

1 dozen Mitts, ............................ .2
1 dozen Blacking, ..........................
2 rolIs Lead, .............. 1.25
1 gross Matches, ............................. 08

goss ork............. ,19
lb. Sugar of Lead,............................0.14

1 dozen Sheep Skins,.2.00
gross Shoe Pegs, ............................. 025

2 sets Measures, ............................... 0.50
Ilardware,.................................... 4.38

21.00

£4 10 0
15 per cent................... £0 18 6

GIIs9i Ciip-5s..............................15
A roll Wicking,.................-............5

£1 0
20 per cenlt.................... 04 0

Sundry Boots and Shoes,....................... $14.00

Sundry Stationery,.................6.00

£5 0 0
3O per cenlt.................110 7

1.25
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Apprndix NOTE.-Quarter ended 51h April, 184.-(Continued.) Ap nix
(B. B.) No. 3.-David Noble.

2 bales Oakum,................................ $7.00
27th October. 400 1bs. Spikes................................... 29.0 )7th Octob

A bar' of Iron, ................................ 5.00
3 Lanth orn ,....... .......................... 2.50
A Match Plane, ............................... 0.50

$4,l09

15per cent..................... £1 13 0

No. 5,-23d February. On reference to this Entr'y, it stands thus-
E. lloughton.

A Dredging Machine, including 2 Chains, cstinated at.. $75-Srling...£16 5 0
15 per cent ...................... £2 8 9) Currency, duty.

Received, J. K.

No. 4.--12th Dcrenber.
Franciï Quirk and others. S gallons Molasses............. 80 lbs.
Morris F1tzGerald. 3) galions Molasses.................. . M0
John Jay. 3S½ gallons Molasses ........................ 385
Richard Lowlar, 30 gallons Molasses ................... 300

1068 lhs.

cqual to 9 ewt., 2 qr. at 4s. d. £2 2 9
John Jav.

10 gallons W hiskey.................1s. 7(........................ 0 15 10
S lbs. CofTee......................Os. Id........................ 0 2 S

'Franris Quirk. £3 1 5 Sterling.

83 lhg. Sole Leather..........ls............. $11.412
8 sides Upper do, .. 2s.............. 12,00
9 Kip Skin.................12.............. 1350
Little articles ................................... 1.03

J. Craigie.
00 lhs. Sole Leather. 14S............... 2.60
6 sides Upper do .............. 12s...............9.00

il Kip Skins.. .............. 12s................ 15.50

J. Flahartv.
58 lbs. Solo Leatir~..........1................ 7.70

6 sides Upper do.............13s............... 0.80

Richard Fowls.
A W oman's Shaw'.............................. 0.75

$93.25

£23 10 3
15 per cent.............................£3 Il 4 Curr'v.

Fort Erie, oth May, 1843.
SDi,

I beg leave to state, that for want of a uniform table of Duties ready at hand, embracing all articles
subject to uty under the diflerent heads, I am often thrown into confusion. I have thereby omitted
exacting the Imperial Duty of 5s. Sterling, per cwt. on Sugar and Coffee. On Molasses, 1 have invariably
charged only 4s (;d Sterling, per cwt. On Butter, I have only charged 5 per cent duty, estimating it at 8
cents, per pound, although the bills generally shew that only 4 to 5 cents had been paid for it.

With respect to the Dredging Machine, I recollect it was a very old one, out of order, &c. cstimated
at $75, and extended in Sterling £16 5s ; and £2 8s Ud Currency, is all I received.

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,

JAMES KERBY,
Collector of Customs.

P. S.-Please say to the Inspector General that I have received his letter of the 2d inst. which
will be attended to very soon.

J. K.
Joseph Cary, Esquire,

Deputy inspector General. Kingston.
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Ap endx Remarks on the Accouints of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Ports of Colborne and Dunnville. Appendix

Quarter ended 5th July, 1842, ANSWERS.

(At Colborne.)

60 small boxe. Segars, valtued at 87.50.
valuation appears extremcly low.

The

14 casks Nails (no weight given,) value 856.00,
which also appears very low.

20 bales Oakur, value $40.00. What was the
weight of each bale ?

5 cwt. Molasses-duty credited at 3s.== 15s.
This article is also liable to a duty of Is. 6J. per cwt.,
7s. 6d., and id. per gallon 4s. 2d. ==s 81d. Stg.

It is to bc observed that by the Tabla of Duties
payable on Goods, &c. by the lioperial Act, 3 and
4 Will, 4, cap. 5--that the duty payab!e by that
Act on Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar and Molass-s, is to be
in addition to other duties inposed on thrse arti-
cles, and as nnticed in the 9th article of the Circuliar
of the Inspector General of 31st December, 1841.
By the Imperial Act 4 Geo. 3, cap. 15, Molasses is
îubject to a duty of id. per gallon, which is not
credited.

200 bushels Coals, valued at 820.00.

25 dozen Brooms, " " 83.00.

9 Ploughs, " " 87.00.
Are these tho value at Port Colb:>rne?

Sundry Groccries, valued -100. The particulars
of articles and weights, or measures, hruld bE given,

259 lbs. Sugar-duty is credited in the entry at
ls. Sterling, per cwt. Tel. article is ako subject
to a duty of id, per lb. (if raw) by Pravincial Act
4 and 5 Vict. cap. 14-amounting to 21s. 7d. Sig.,
which is not credited.

I doz. Broorns, value 00.40.
Query-Quality ?

36ý gallons or 3 cwt. Molasses.
The duty of Is. 6d. pur cvt. under Provincial

Act is not credited, 4s. Gd. Sterling. Other remarks
as before.

¾ cwt. Tobacco, the duty on which is credited
54. 104d. Currmncy only; if nanufactured, the
duty is 2d. par lb. or 14s. Sterling.

276 lbs. Sugar; is only credited at 5 per cent.
If raw Sugar, there should be Id. per lb. or 23s.
Stg. more credited under Provincial Act.

3 cwt. Molasses-duty of 3q. per ewt. only ore-
dited-sarne remarks as before on this article.

160 lbs. Coffce-.the duty credited at 5s. per cwt.
This ariicle is also subject to duty under Provincial
Act 4 and 5 Vict. cap. 14, if green at 2d. per lb., if
ground 4d., and if burnt at 5 per cent. ad valorem.

The state of the Coffec should be described.

280 lbs. Tobacco-.duty credited 1Os. 8d. Stg.
Tobacco, if manufactured, as noticed hofore,

should pay 2d. per lb., equal to 46s. 8d. Sterling.

Steam Engine, valued at $80.
What description of Engine could this be at so

very low a valuation ?

Sworn to be the cost price.

No weight given-Invoice produced and sworn to.

Ditto, ditto.

17s. 4d. duty received.-Circular not understood
-explanation not received till lth July, 1842.

Sworn as cost price.

Very inferior article.

Considered full value.
Yes, it is.

Some articles purchased in one lot at auction;
thi Captain of the vessel which brought them said
he would not give $50 for the whole.

Was not understood. The Circular was not re-
ccived till afterwards.

Stick Brooms, of little value.

Same as above.

20 per cent. was taken. Explanation not received.

Ditto.

Ditto.

The same as above.

The same.

This was belonging to a Boat. tonnage under five
tons. It lies here now, and is not supposed of any
value.
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Ap F.e dix f ,atnwrk , , o the AeCColintç Of Collectio ns~ endle d />,, iw (ol/erdor of the Po e qf CoIboric a nid Duna iville..- App endir,

(11.3.) Cen liii e>()1<. B)

~7iOtoo.(A t Dulville.) Diivlll

nt pvr tV<~ .. or ia~ (s iirrcrir('v. o li.linja Iu d r;ieou 1. Ilt dld

Quiuultvne sibt uililiw tilt, ulutv rhîuîhui d fli N h i r, Ili Pri .jioii! Dtii>'ý 'eri' to bu

lue 22.s. 9il!. St 'rîn . i v, Iîuing Id. pur' 11). atil-i a k :1 adîîL l il e <) Ili ! [ni vrial 1) îtiCu ;

tiomil 1I) ui roilicial Act. il arai-lI aialai ll te lîj 'elArt.
I.il , 1t til li'> - r G, 'niai forail usilîiit

so lb. ý uuee. cn'îiit'd 201 per u'u.>quîal t i1 lcî, d 1-i% ili r% ti- i. A11l <insu gamis wlorc oi-

&~. îxn'mv. f îîaîua the duty sliieli, be t 're I nte i aliswt'r Caill.

mis. ýid. Su'ig
-- 1'. - -I -~ ..J (',....,,..,, it.

87 Ibs. rsiicnr. crodiaîîri t 4q. 'Au. imeilfv
raw, 7.9. M. sterling, additionial, Shlolld budite.

s lbs. Ccfau grcen. The dtity' is ureuîted I s. 211(l.
Sterling. Thei, Provincial Act is 2ýd. pu bu'Is. 'd.
sterling.

2 gallons Ntilaqsss; the Uuty under Provincial
Act is not creditud.

Trte valuation of ill articles on wvhich ilic adý
valorern dii y is levi -d, ap'Ir) bo luic h first c.Ost.
whieh is not thi, value it the placi of tmp rItai joon,
on whichi dutivs (in fer the Iiip 'ria! Act slîeuld bu
calctiýated. 'Clic Crdi 'c'or is reulèri-ud to tlhe ('ir--
cular cf' the Inepectoir Gutieval, of 23il July, 184'2,
on tile subjet.

Insp octor General's Officue,
IfLgston, 24thi Aliri I. 1813.

JOS. CARY.
Deputy Inispector >lerai.

p 'dr uî'a's(lu-:u, Nvith a vvrittcn Table of

WVALTIER 13. SIIEFAIA N.

Stli May, 18~42.

Rlfl(rks aitl thi' AJi>ilLXif u1h'rtiou.q renLu ,e'uI lu1 Wii (>!1i î'
1
nr < t/ahG(, m at Port1 J)outr.

Quarier enderi 51hL JuliY, 1I 12. 'Stii

Mel''îussu n'di ln, îuîsu ' lin )îi''~mviii'~ îî i Il ti .tflil. inl.ti'il>'tlti Sfl the siibicot,
thue former bigli-abl t. diy at 15 pur tufllit. b>~igai lHeueu liisletvuein Di>rtgs

itt ~ lvIi idile-i At apiîuaruîî
ibo tinlut- eue's leau!. Arc'rercim, te iuirtzli;oii's

i 'l-a'I>>îinî 1ri, a tîaîin ot->Ii'darily ap!-
plt 1 t>> siitipli' iu'';Iitiii's!liIlt Ive tn in tel every

iu>'' uîiplnyur ili 111>3 cte of dlisease.,,-sucti
%vals fie (;ii Cau',o ttiistàklVi.

1 021 lbi. r>unsted C'uffc, creditled eit 5ý. pur' cvt.,,
is aise liable( te 5 pert cOnt. Llrîdt r 1'i viÎ iîca Act.

2035 lb'>t. Sol'o Leaiholr (dung'l,£61)
111M II. do, de. :i

11wt -x t ýlit Of daiuage oul b", certifie]l
lneru)laflt s.

14 I
15 0.S

by twu

By 'f~''c tle M~\r. Mfl~ua<ia's C'irculait' of flic
31ist De)u>'u'iîîr. I N I, 22u1 suettil ('ittlatiCfllly

tst luit 1 I 'iune> ilv'illnd Lipoiî Rea"ýt aI (Collce in
t lie Boili a -i'ueatir 1[t hall 5s per cwt. Sierlîng.

hoeu r, 1 have bet l i duties chage tiu m book.
alie I tliiiu, vaid I8 (;~,aiut istd to,> itaucl t

i' you.-Lovk ;it nîy rcturii and sec.

Siever saV ârnv lmaw nor roreivî'd any inistrue-
liins I îu[ uC for I tviul>u ainages ceriifiud hy

t \V*> ltulîeit, but alwe1's ('ensiui -id it loft Io tire
Imotr" uI>> at'il8eih, atnd tny ow4n. jutltiiietit, wvhcther il
was corvret or ilot.

si l,îil~ . 13itters and 6~51 b xos l>ilis, £,16 Is. T I uistahe flot T once wvrote te yotir cffice for
Rd. lit 5 p '' cnt. illtîst'ue-t1l, 1nluev te J isLîie_,lsli liîtweun I >ugs and

Pil 1 bî, àic i ulicinclis ýijil k) 15 per cont., as îNteri'nîuîs. but vcu'eiVced nuo answar; buzt, hioever.
alsf)~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tli. Bitrsefwuiprisiii locl's Certifluate on tlie backi uf hi$ Bill,

lie calls tlie contents Drugs.
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Apvcnhf Reimarks on the .iccounts qf Collections rendered ki the Collector of the Customs at Port Dover.- Appendix
Apndx(Continued,) A ppend

(B. B.) (oiiud)(B. B.)
, t box sindrv I)rugs and Mcdicinas, valued at Entered April 12th, for E. F. Nickerson, while I -~^-

27al octobor £20 s. 3jd.. It 5 pri cent. considered the two as one and the sanie. 27th Octb.
The value of Medicinles shoubl bc stated as sub. I iave triced to inf*orr myself sinco Mr. Came-

ject to l5 per cent. duty. r's visit, and believc it to be conidered that Medi-
inr compnunds, and Drugs are those in their

simpl stIte; but still where thrr is such a great
u W -ty, I apprehend much difficulty on the subject,
and I could fain wish for sone directory.

178 lb. Roasted Cotfee, creditcd at .5. per cwt.
Is liable als> to 5 per cent, as bufore.

Inspector General's Office.
Kingston, 2d May, 1843.

JOSEPII CARY,
Deputy Inspector Gencral.

Woodhouse, 15th May, 1843.
Sin,

''ie enclrosed lit of items I have maïlr such rernarks upon as the space wouild permit. I havc fur-
ther to say that so ignorant was 1, that under the Act thit is considered as authorizing 15 per cent. to be
taken lfor diuties on Medic:ines, I have tnt exacted any thing prvio'us to the late Provincial Act being
pased ; whe thar utheri have fallen into the sane arroir I am i not positive, but bolieve it to be the case. i
could really wisi l'or soae directory on the subject,-it would save much debate with importers.

As to the Roasted CofTee, I have it on mv b>ok as stated in my remarks ; if I did not carry out the
full ammt of loties (and is d over, a miîktaku in calculation) it is bccause I was either nisled by the
inpresion made hv Mir. Macauiav's Circular referred to in my remarks, or made a blunder in copying
fron my Bo>lk. Aven irding to y ir stateminut, in y »ur Ciraular of April 4th last, I received tho New
York Spectat ir. but 1 have not rvceiveL the late Act passerd by the inicrial Parliament tcorme in force
julv ncxt. It would greatly ofblige n if you cou'd f irnish me with the form of returns for Canadian
and Imuperial Ilutics, with onily the heading on a simali seale.

I would bg to su.t ti pr >pritytv o aof eing the Auction Licene Law ; as it n'w stands, I may
issue a license to a peri sou whvo n y rcm »vc to the n ist distant part of C inala West, conpletely out of
miy knowledg, of' ibsiness,-con.wpntiVlbe miay not pIase to mako, his returns, and who is there

t<o look tifîiî I Nv,)ii!I tfi:k it f-:. etir lr every Auctioncer to be accountable to the Treasurer
or sormle official pers >il welivre lie iay Ie rcsiding flor the time being.

In my nerount with the Government fr 1811 and 1812, as made out by the Deputy Inspector
Gnrl, Mr. Cary, I fii t fiat I 11m credited lfor wh1iat i have actually paid into the hands of the Receiver
General, ail am) not aied any thingry flor wiat 1 paid lfor th. drafts on the Corninccial Bank of Kings-
ton. as stated in rliy quiierlcy aeoit :crrut sent to youir office, when it was, by an injunction fron the
InQpctor General's Ofiive, tiat I shou'd obtain drafUt ani seid in, in order to savo pastage on so inuch
noney : but if I have to bear the expense of' ti. drafts, I shall enclose the moncy hereafter.

I have the hionor to be, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

GEORGE J. RYERSE,
Collector, Port Dover.

lion. Francis flincke,
inspector Gencral, &C. &c.

Renarks on the Accounts oj Collections rendered byj the Collector of the Customs at Port Burwell.

Quarler ended 5th July, 1842. ANSWERS.

3 tons Grindstoncs, valued ut £1 lOs., duty on The duty on Grindstones was understood by ine
which i; crsditvd at 7k per cent., but liable to 15 to be only 7.1 per cent.
pce' cent., biing shrt creditcd Os. 9d.

'Tic value is low.

57 103 lbs. Tobacco-tho duty credited is Is. Not being aware of the duty of 2d. per lb. I
-61 2d.. though subject to duty at 2d. per lb., chargcd it at 20 per cent.

beiig short crcd:ted, Os. Sterling.

21l Ï ibs. Sole Leather. valued at 7ýd. por lb., The Leather was entered as damaged.
which appears exteîrely low.

221k lbs. d it -the like valuation.
Aro thee tho valuations at the Port of Entry?
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Remarks on the Accounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Customs at Port Burwell.- AppendixAppendix (Cotinued.)

r---, 120 lbs. Muiscovado Suîgar. credited at 9s. 4H, Was nvot aware that 5 per cent. was to be charg.,
27(b October. par cwt., is hable to an additional duty of 5 pert d, which was ornitted. Should it not be 5s. Stg. 2 ith

cent. under Imperial Act, not credited. pur cwt.?

200 lbs. Oaktm, valued at £2 10s. Was entered at that.

56 lb3. Ground Coffre, credited at 4d. per lb.. i, Mistake.
sutject also to a duty of ris. per cwt. under Impe.
rial Act, being short 2s. (id. Sterling.

24 Clocks, va!lud at 12s. 6d. each.

2 tons Grinds tones, £3 l0s.. at 7ý per cent.,
bcing liable to duty at 15 per ccnt.,-short credited
5s. 3d.

12 pairs Boots, 24 pairs coarse Brogurs, £7 1 0s.
12 do. Shoes, 12 do. Kip Slips. £2 1s. 3d.
12 do. do. 24 do. cli:drnci's Bozts, £2 5s
3 do. Seal Boots, 12 pairs Pump, £3 3s. 9d.

The above appear extrencly low.

Quarter ended 5th October, 1842.

4162 lbs. Grindstones £4 Os. Id. at 7ý per cent.
is liable to dity at 15 per cent. ; being short cre-
dited 6s. ûýd-

6285 lbs. ditto. £8 12g. 9d. at 7j per cent.,
liable to duty as before ; short l3s.

6507 lbs. ditto. £8 18s. 1ld. at 7§ per cent. as
before ; short 13s. sWd.

12000 lbs. ditto, £9 6s. 3id., in like manner
short 17s. 4d.

1 ton ditto, £2 4s. ditto ; short 3s. 3½d.

Quarter ended 5th January, 1843,

Wýlooden Clocks-usual price by wholesale-of
the common sort.

Understood the duty to be only 7ý per cent.

Were entered at these prices.

Same as above.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

30 cwt. Crimdstones, £4 2.. (;d. ; short 6s. 3. Ditto.
32 ditto, £3 Is. 7d. ; dit to 4s. 7d. Uitto.

Admitted frec-a quîantity of dried Apples and Understod dried Apples and Peaches were ad-
Peaches. mit ted frce of duty.

Dried Apples and Peaches are liab!c to Duty at Thie alluded to werc damaged in the schooner
15 per cent. The value r'equired ? Eriv nnw Ontario wrecked here, and a number lost

and destroyed. The value of those rcrnaining was
not ascertained.

Inspector General's Oflice,
Kingston, 'd May, 1813.

JOSEPII CARY, J. O. BELLAIR,
Deputy Inspector Guleral. Collector.

Remarks on the Aqcounts of Collections rendcred by the Collector of the Customs ai Port Stanley.

Quarter ended 5th July, 1842.

25th June.-Pcr Thomas Joncs.
133 dozen Co Br< om.
Value required, b'in;; omitted to be given, and

Duty not credited. !s hable to Duty at 15 per
cent.

978 Ibs. CofTon, credited at 2d. pur lb.
Query.-3irnt, green, or grounîl ?
Coffec is hable to an additional duty of 5S. per

cwt. under Imperial Act.

404 lbs. Sugar. eredited at 5s. per cwt.
Query.-Raw or rcfined ?
The Provincial Duty of Id. r cr, if raw, is

credited.
short

ANSWERS.

Value £33 5. ; Duty at 15 percent. £4 19s. 9d.

'lie Coffe was green.
The Imperial Duty bas been omitted througb

inad ver tence.

The Sugar was raw. The Provincial Duty was
omitted by inadvertence.
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Appendix
(B. B)

Remarks on the .dccounts qf Collections rendred b*
(Conti

-- ,~-- Molasses rredited at 3s. per cwt. (Is. 6d. peri
tb october cwt. under Provincial Act not crediited.)

Quartrr ended 51h October, 1812.

2 dozen Mittcns...... £3 5 0
Add 1-10th... ) 6 6 £3 11 1

-- at 15 percent.
Should be credited at 3a per clt, if Leatier.

18th August.-Per :uGarret Lee.
366 ibs.Tobha co,' alued £12 11 2½

AdJ i-l0tht. . . i 3 1 b
l £13 14 4

Credited ai 20 per cent. vq al t> £2 14s. 8.
Als> ci elited at 2d. prr lb. = £3 is. Icd.Sig
This arliicl is on'y liable to Ilie hii2heor duiv, anid

iot both, being equal to £2 1Is. 8d. Currency, over
exacted.

20th A 1 g.-Per Lawvrenrec Laurai'on.
21731 bs. Tobnem, valu £.54 ) 2

Added 1-101ti 5 1 11
- - £64 6 1

at 20 per cent. equal to £12 1 s. Md. over exacted.
binu also crleited n21d. per 1b., equal to £1 2s.
2d. Sterling. IReuark as befo.

23-1 Ati.-1 lenry Stepens.
1 52 lbs. So'e ILea h 'r.
Valie ceqied T There appears

duty-not ben , exten1ded.
nu credit for

8 cwt. 0 gr. 7 lb. burnit ColTc-. crcditel nt 5s.
per cvt , is linh' a's to 5 per cent. ,ind2r Provin-
cial Act, nt creditd. Value requird ?

I8th Aug.-Garret 1,~ec.
282 lbs. Sugar, nt I ls. ffl. per cwt., 388 lbq. To-

bacco at 2 1. per Ib.. and 333 lb. green Coffee at
2d. per Ib., at "s. per cwi. eqial to.. £1 7 90

This suri credited,............... 7 16 o 11

Short credited, Sterling, .......... £ l' 0

Inspector General's Officn,
Kngstbn, 2d May, 1813.

JOSEPi CARY,
Dc-puty Inspoector Gencral.

y the Collector of the Cutstoms at Port Stanley.-
nued.) (È.eB.)

The Provincial Luty omitted through mad-
vertence.

The Mittens werc Buck Skin.

The ad valorcn duty of20 per cent. was collected
u ler Ihe supposition that the duty was to be col-
lected undkr both Statutes.

Tihis case the same as the last.

Value........£4 18 01
Add -ioth,...... 0 9 lo

£5 8 8-duty 16s. 3d.

In a prnted Cirýular from the Inspector Gene-
ra!'s 0 i: of th 3ist ) ýcrnbr, 1811, Collectors
ire diriO-itl to c Wlcct th Imperial duty only.-
Vaue £23 14s. Id.

This error must have been made in transcribing
fromn ny BIok-the Book is correct.

Port of Port Stanley,
10th May, 1843.

JOUN BOSTWICK.
Collector of the Customs.

1cmarks on the Accounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Port of Amherstburgh.

Quartcr ended 51h April, 1842.

Adnitted free, 691 1 Ibm nnd Bheon, and 5
tons Iiay ; tho sanie being fable to the duty of 5
per cent.

35n lbs It1w Sugar, crcdited at Ps. 4d. per cwt.,
and liable t> duitv at 11. 4d. per cwt., making short
credited 1 ,s. CdStering.

100 1bs. ground Coffee, crediteri at 4d. per lb.
being liible to 5s. por cwt. addit;onai ; making
short credited, 4s. Cd. Sterling.

ANSIWERs.

Not collected at the time of entry, owing to the
Collector's not being aware that these articles were
su je.t to duty.

Admitted at that rate, supposing it to be the cor-
rect dLIty, nrt laving, at that time, a table of duties
for my guidance.
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RemInarks ou the .4lcouts of Collections rendere, l»/ the Collctlor of hIe Port of Amherstb>urgh.
(CoJll 1 lulud.) ''1o' iAnîrtug.

Quai ter endd 51h July. 1812.

Appancdix
(B. B.)

27th Oewhri

i b x:es To bacco, value'd at 80s. id. ; the' weiîght Tl'h wa i T ,ba' in sniii iaprq, and pur-
no>t gIliven. .dl. p. 111, should le rliied <in inhanii- chned b u im irt'r by the b ; 2) petr cent,
factur''l bacio, wlien the aiiiouiit of dluty wonld wa rl il i. l, at that rate it woluld produc o
be thereby itncreased, and tiot 20 per cent. as above a greatut y thc 1.d. p 'r ib,.

i braNs Strikiig ('Iock, value £l Is. 8d., whieI Thik ( wci w. in i by a Cheknaker in an
appears e\ tremte y lov. nliid stat', vhiih alccounts fo.r its apparent

iImiall value.

Q2uarter enderd 5thi Januarn¡, 181i 3.

1ba!cs IlIop,. 405 1bs., valuId ut £8 15s. (hd. Thee wvre son imlity iro I Ilops, and nut
which appears to bu n undervalued, p resseid a irst quality utJiîaiIy are.

insspector Ge'neral's Olice,
Kingston, 251h Aprîi, 1813.

JOSEP11 CAItY,
Deputy inspector Gencral.

C2ustomn l oui'. Amhle rtsbu rg,
5th May, I1.

FI. CA LDWELL, C. C.

Remarkst on th Accomts of Collectns renderd bi th Callector of the Port of Chatham.

Quarter inded th Aprl 1812.

The follown proporty admnitted frec, and wheieb
is hable t duty, viz.

Druil and Medicines, valued at £2 1Os. oid.
The latter i4 labe to l5 per cei, an Irui s 5 pr

cent. B:scoilt, £2 110.; , loi brad, 139. d. Sh9in-
tels, £7 1Os. I,umber, £-1 Ni i2. 12s. £56

10s. 4d. at 5 per cent., amountog to £2 Io 0 Cy.
wluch is not credited.

pair.ens thik Boot4, £2 .5s.
r, I Braeui s ............ 15 -.

S" Shus... ... ... ...... s. 3d.
- " Aen's Buo its, ai. .... los. pr- pair.

12 - " it..... 59. pur pair.
12 " om s' Boots, at..... 45s.
12 Wllllnen!i Kjps. at... Is. IOld, per pair.
12 " C i s'Shoes, at .... 1 5,.
Tho valuation of the above appears extreumely

Quarter endced 51/1 Jul/, 18 12.

Dru.rs antid Medcines, valie £s5 los. 11dl.
No duty is credited. Medicines are hable to 15

per cent,, and I iugs. 5 per cent.

llams, valun £l 53., at 5 per cent., amîîounts to
4q. 3d., not credited.

30 lbs. Tobacco, £1 2s. 6d., cr'editedl at 20 per
cent., erual to 4. Oi. ; is liable to duty at 2d. per
lb,, makinrg 6s.; being short credited, I s. Od.

1 doz. mni; Brogues, valued at £2 12s. 6d.,
being a low valuation.

1 doz. playing Cards, 10s. nt 15 per cent., should
bc 30 per cent., making short credit 1s. 6d.

See my letter, 10th May, 1813.

Thlîew nimicleq VIre puirchased in Roston by
Mssr. J in n1 Jas, 1> lugall ; and, fromt inqu irices

I cai'd t i b inad there, I find such articles are
sold at smii prices for cash.

Sce ny letter of 19th May, 1843.

Se my letter of 19th May, 1843.

Purchased at auction in Detroit.

Sec my letter of 19th May, 1843.

A jpoiidix
. .
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Appeidix lkcmarks on the J1ccounts of Collections rendered by the Collector of the Port of Chatham.-(Continued.)

.' 6>Plhighq, £7 '0s.; 44 lbs. so>lu Leather, 26s,
4d , which appear very low.

'ui october.

125 1Lb. Tobacro at 20 per cent arn-mts t-)
18;. (),., is lialc to duIty at 2d. per lb., making 203.
10d., b2ingsirt creditud 2s. Id.

190 l's. Ch is. £2 17s. ; 278 lbs. Sugar Cakes,
mq. 5 . ;52 lb . Put tv. 17:. 6 . ; 1 box Conf 'tion-
cry, 214. 3d : 2 Ioxes 1Pipes, 12s. 6d. ; 130 |hs.
tab'e Sa t, 25s.; I box ik. 8s. 9d.; 2. ls. Cinna.
mon, 3s. 6d.; 1 Pi ip, 10 . :I set G. S. 'Spo ins, 51. ;
2 gross Wîutn mii, 1.4. 7,1. ; I pack Pens. 2s. (d. ; steel
Pen<, 34. d.: 1 't fiigre T'Iea p >ni, :k 2d. ; 7
grmss Pear But tons, 10s. 8 1. ; 2 duz. HJob ks and

syes, Is. t(d. ; I loz. > xos W afer.i, Is. ; I breast
Pirns, 3 . 2. 3 d >z. T.h imles, 7s, 6J. ; 9 Knies,
l2s. 7H. ; p iir suz;ar Tonws. 1N. 3i!. ; 1 pair butter
Knives, 3s. ! . ; an d 210 lhs. Candilns. £5 10 . d..
equal to £ 16 9--. 2d at 15 per c mt. ; 10 1bs. SaIt-
petroe. 0'. 3i.; 8 lbs. thporiec, 10s.; and 1 box
hair 0.1,2,. fI..uqual h' £0 18s. O. at 5 per cent.;
I doez. c rset I a-a'LH, 8d.; I b.>x Thr'ead, 1. 4(d. ; .1
boxes Gb î,s, :35s. ; 31k bi. Snutf, £2 Os. 4d.;
287ý lb. Soap, £3 18>;. 2d. ; anid 10 lbs. Candle-
wick, 7s. 6,.. equil t i £8 Os. od. at 20 pir cent.;
6 roams writing Paper, £1 10s. ; 1 reamn Poulscap
Paper, 10. 3i. ; andi dozen ltazor.Str 1p, 3s.,
equaîl to £2 9s. 3i, at 3D per cent.-The dilfernec
in the agzrc .îate, being shirt crleditecd 22q. 2.1d.

'Tihe rates of duty do not currcspond, nor does
the amolnt of valuation say-
Per return .... £ i at 15 per t....... M 18 9 at 5 peret

8 7 0t2perct. 16 9 2 at 15 per et.
210 lbt. GandleR,

per return,,... 5 10 0 ...... 8 9 Oat 20 per et.
2 9 3 at 30 per et.

£28 G 2 -

Amouint as enumuerated above......£28 6 2

Quartrr ended 5th October, 1842.

Drmgt and Medicines. valued at £10 1s., is ad-
mitted free.

D)rgs ar subject to 5 pir cent., and Medicines,
15 per <ent., not crodited. The value of each is
required.

50 lbs. PNg- Tobacco, at 20 per cent., is credited
63. 3 ., liabl to duty at 2d. per lb. ; short credited,
2s. Id.

35 1b. Refin"d Suegar, at 20 per cent.=Is. 5.,
is liabe to 21. per lb. ; being short crcdited ls. 5d,
under Provincial Act.

8 pairs Wonen' Figurei Calf Skin Boots, 24s.
0 " Pa iztei 13o 1ti, £ 1 5t. 2d.
i " Meun's Peggad Kip Brogues, 133. d.

122 lbs. S >!e Leather, £3 154.
100 " i at 10 cts. per lb.

TAe above valluations appear extremely low.

3 rcams Wrapping Paper, Ils. 3d., crerlited at
15 per cent. ; shiould be 30 per cent., being short
credited, is. 8d.

Purchased at auction in Detroit.

Sec my letter of 19th May, 1843.

Apedi

271btobe

Sec my letter, 19th May, 1843.

Sec my letter l9th May, 1843.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Purchased in Boston.

At 16 cts. per return.

Sec my letter, 19th May, 1843.

1 kig Gunpowder admitted, the importation of Charged by mistake. Was ut on board the
which is prohibited. Steamboat at Windsor, opposite etroit.

101 Ibs. Tobacco, at 20 per cent., is credited
13g. 1 Id. Shou'd b 2d. per lb,, making the sum
of 2s. 1Id. Stg. short credited.

1 Thrashing Machine, valued £17 10s.
Apparently undervalued.

See my letter, 19th May, 1843.

Second-hand article.

Il
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Annenclix Rriiwiks on thte Accounlts of Collciions ilTndc;rcd bu, the C'ollector of the Pori of ChaI/îar.-(Contititid.) I'CdZ

B. B.Quarter ciidcd 5t1î January, 1813.

~27h ct~t>r, i bart'el P1caiics, 10s., admitted free. Is ]iable i
lu dluty at .5 par cent.

PI>cuglis îaIicd at '25s. earh1, apnsvCI'y iiw.

-2o i tet) 11),4 Toha,,cco, at '20 per cent., creciitvd 1
,)OS £ 1 1SS. 2d.
j: I u 1 le to 2dl. lier lb., £3 Ss. 2d1., being i]lorIt

c'jeditul £1 los.

5)3 Ilhq Snle Lieafler. valuaed at 10 cts. lier 11,.
wiiii tapp ai's a î'c ty loNv valuiaticivn

66I li1,. Tobar' is ct'aditi'd 7és. 1(1<, AIt 2d. pri. Il>.
wui l 1I ll. ýSteîlcnl,, tia kiiig, a -hoirt ecidt of;

12 pair . Ns Boots a t Os,. p'u'. pair, w >is j lu

Sec iy latter, I Dth May, 114,13.

Se ily leIter ltti 1May, 1813.

(B.B.)

27Lb OoiMbor.

At 101 cîs. lier î'eturn.

Sec ily lettei' ImI Dth My. 18~41,

I'ilîa1,scd at a a lîl sa!e.

;I lî4. '1'î nî'eî, flic dlut crc d ite d s s 2, . A 1 Sue my letter I Dth M~lay, 18~ 1:1
lit lier lb., tlic ccîioe1nt i,; 2. I. b îî blioî't

Thce 1711tOiof tllie (ondi tliro-îiîlîît fliC Col. Owvintz t ilisre~ gtair of ti>' ti mrq, Gondmi
Ictlls Rctu i 114 fur I 8 12, aîcpeaî's tu. bc vcry louw. 1ýlia'% e) - O'e d 'It i h tl'ot ficin 31) to 50 lier cent.

o i !l "In ladt vear. fbr ash

Ili <n n Ici ter rc.cddin tîiis ofrier,'i tillci _s tdioeii or t!irc ninvta tion i n 1S 11 , - T hr
thiai Mr'. Coîcgra% c ra'nted ri ici tîlicale t>. 11'. 4,1i'H ( laa'ltc'' l'iris 1) ifi'i w'sctrel this

luit .1:11i'~M' .ui',i ti Sii >î>, m1ie , (.1 'w il rogîîiat r;itit it li-r '. it w'cs thien
cahi' 'i' C'iah't<. i; aî vl tI i it'i>i tiioiiirV I gi illit C'rcic s lait not o 0 L'ut tlle

Toil;îîgý ituty ( nl ilc 'aid '. sul fîil tie y ca 1't811 J.> iiy t t the v'o«' c'f Ile et.
Oni vcf'ýrI1nc t>' thte aîotiîsîftliî' Co'eIol fîr t'iai At th'. f)pvn'iîg î>f thic iîiul. g îti'til tili ve-sai

yoar. it dites flot au peai' that cicd ut %%a'' et fîj ý li \ 'iiu :I c. 'î'>il', biit did ît 't'w

suvl duis.la'.ng bcun su'd ta. un Aincriiii.
An CNx)i'iîti )ni of Iliq rilrcîýtaiie i, rc'q&t'c'îl

froiii flic ( îHi'î'ù>i. Nt, hisat ftie saine uit' tcq u '-t -ed
to state the tci-iîag oft' fcvcssaI, and otlîer pa rii-

culais.

Inspe'> ter (;i'ncrau's Ofie.

Kingsto.n, 8th May. 1843.

JOSEPII CAR'Y.

T>pîyInsp)ectrcr Ganerai.

NVo. b.Nt Y the Comnis,Îioner, ricconpaiedri unil/ E tracts fi or /ds Journal.

No'rî:-.-lit scîbniitting tuae fi)lioingf Extractq fr 'te
rny Jiîîrr al, tîn L li ten; Oxliiliitg file lict ire i f

b -av' 'Ipîi 1) i;ts wVlicli I eucne'Ive ofI impi t îî ii'
emitinig IL S Eeir t1iri G ivei<i' (h'îiîal, wil
flicL'~ltie t0 dS' th Ie 'c iiIetc

ofsti in Ille
Utcvf''. WtIi a 1401Vv oci caci e g t hciii i)v Itutur

I~'<~t:n îd 1I ltî . t nwoiC fot' ti;' (ii'Li\

j i .'l ia N' ae.itc l it sp 111 -f e t- e 1ik tlil

tlaI (),,IV fi'- flic! iast six in-ittls,.-ilcat 1 v.'as, Ill) tic
the flc bl ictu mneeting (cf the'11gsiîcic
ernployt''l traelling in tflic, )istric't4, anti 0cV'r'aI >tl.

ally seiit froin ocr cxti'er)ty (if, tIlie Int - 1 i1,1î.eîl
pI'9vîr tic 01C nthar.-1111'lt lit tir <cfrirt wîas a

ricw on.' ancd %ruîqtrtv wîthîîît cu'rs its of
Booiks, I Irt rIalu wneîill bu malle fi'r the titucny
dlCf C't, and wvant of î'egularity iwhich uîay bc fb.und

in tem.MALCOLM CAMNERON.

E XTRIlA CTS IlRO0M JO0URltN AL.

Vi4steil Winds'ir. the place 'icr"tt'Cîlcr
I)f (:to>fl, t;it' tIllel>i t tof i l IIaîwI tIliî office
cuwv M r'. Mu'cî'r, îLe I)e1uty I lît' Il ' lias been

iii offic'e 12 rnuntlis, aîîdl is a!so Deptity li'if

'l'lî' arc'cmnts w'nrr aIl c'insi'c lip to tht' Fîth or
Apil in',t'înt, andl the' 1)calaît>ý rciîuîttr'cl te tfeic Re-

ecIC %er T'' ho.~Iiî oniy Iîeuk iii the Office 's
i kind oif' h iller, and liad br'Cn coinrnviirec ini
frin iait- 181 thie foi-in nf Nvhicl Ilad licen faken

fri ieArniharstbur-g Ofice ; rio itustructirîns hadi
hern eccaivcd fromi tlia haad of thie l)ermiriment am
to Booiiks, Forin", &c., except qirterly trn.
Thi' B3ook nov kept wvag nover intended for an
&& lihiiit." but Nvas simply tn enable tham) to make
out the Returns Tht' Collector had bought a good
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set of books but never opened them, as he lad been
Appendix led to expect a form vould be furnished from the
(B B3.) Inspector General's Office. No letters, copies of

r *" letters or returns kept in the Office, the Collector,
27th October'Captain Elliot, having thesa at his own residence

in the Township of Moore, about 60 miles distant.
The form of the book kept (a copy of which had
been sent te the Inspecter General's Office with the
Quarterly Return) was as follows:-

< <'

April 6,
£ s. 1)

J. Dougall,1 BalcYanrn, . 5 0 C

aid " 8,IDavcnport, 1 Roli Leather!t2 10 C

10, Vcerhoor,... 10 Boxes soap 7 10

"15, Vutson.... 2 ba's Batting 2 10 1

pret.) £ m. n.
15 0 3 0

15 1 17 6

20 1 10 0

5 0 2 6

£3 13 0

The Collector gcnerally requires payrnent down,
but witih the principal merchants he seules once a
<uarter; the entries, however, are regularly made
when the goods are imported, though packages are
never examuined; and though some bad not paid the
amounts due, il appeared the Co!lector had remit-
ted for them. Found many goods entered at hall
the original cost,-in one case, Sole Leather, upon
the saie day, 130 lbs. at 64d. per lb., and 130 lbs.
at 3}d., whereas the actual cost is not less than Is.
2d. Currency ; in this case the Importer paid on!v
on-fourth of the duty required by law.-Suci
glaring imposition should iot be allowed to pass
unnoticed. If thc several Collectors were fuîîrnislhed
with a New York paper conitainirng the niost accu-
rate prices cuirrent, they could always (hv adding
20, 25 or 33 par cent. as the puiclhases might be at
Buflàlo. Cleveland or Detroit) have a jiust idea of
the cost, and in cace of evident frauds shouild seize
the goods ; and if, al'ter be'ig ii possecSsionl of sich
information, le shoîuld adiîit any goods at such imi-
proper valuîations, lie should be dismissed. Pei'sons
brnging in Flour and other gnods not liable to duty,
have r'ef'used to enter. -The Collectoir is not certain
what course hie ought te pursue,-instriucted him
to compel them to report. Tthe ferry-boat is a
Steaner-should be requi etd to enter every trip
that she brings any thing more than passengers and
their luggage. 'hc law should be inmediately
revised upon the subject of' internal communica-
tion,-it nust be clear, explicit and liberal-entry
and ail fees lower than upon the coast, or entirely
,done away witl, the object being merely to regu.
late the trade, to gourd the im ports froin fraud, and
remiîuerate the Oflicers cinployed. The registra.
lion of vessels should be required. The Ferries
shouild be under the control of the Collectors of
Cîustomns. Much smuggling is donc at this place.-
Whiskey and Te, tho principal articles; though a

considerabhl quantity of' Cordage. Pitch, Tar, Rosin,
Turpentine, Oakum, Leather, Books, Saleratus,
Broomns, &c. is brought in. The O ie'er is deci-
dedly of opinion that a reduction of duty woild
increase the levenue,-hîe complains that he does
net yet understand the Law, especially the last one,
and is anxiouîs to have a book of instructions, &c.;
fie complains that the Collector at Chahani enters
goods lower than their value, te attract trade te his
Port, and gives permit to land goods at the Port of
Sandwich (cr Windsor) even before they are pur-
chased.*

This assertion he has since .ustained.
o

The law should be very explicit in defining the A ndiî
duties of Officers and the limits of their Ports, and A
relative to the circumstances in 'which any inter- < >
ference is admissible.. 27~~^'~r

27th October.

Captain Elliot is a highly respectable man, an
old Officer of Marines; his sureues are both good
and suflicient, James Porter. a merchant at -Port
Sarnia, and Froome Talfourd, Esquire, of Moore.
The office is constantly open, and besides the De.
puty, a man is kept at the landing place-the whole
enoluments not over £60 a year. Examined and
checked the entries and calculations for the last
ycar, and found them correct.

Visited AMNERs'rDURG, called on Mr. Keville,
the Deputy Collector ; he has been in office eleven
years, and is brother-in-law cf Mr. Caldwell, the
Collector, who lives one and a-half miles off.-Mr.
C.'s sureties ara Messrs. James and John Caldwell
-they ara respectable farmors, and perfectly res-
ponsible.

The books are neatly and correctly kept . exa.
nined thon for several years back, and particularly
noted and conpared the entries of 1841.

Remittances te Governnent, £ s. n.
January te April,...... 10 4 84
April to July,......... 95 19 1
July to October,....... 213 15 3
October to January,... 97 15 4

Less, Salary, £100, £417 14 4j

£317 14 4i

January to April. 1842, £17 18 10 £25 10 7For seizures, 7 Il 9 5
Goods not liable te duty from Januiarv to April,

1842........................... £0 16 7s. 2 d.
Mr. Kevili being the Postnaster, the office is

constantly open, and fron all parties I hear
hin highly spoken of; while ho executes his
duty faithfully and correctly, ho las nannaged
to secure the respect of ail the merchants
and owners of boats. With this latter class inuch
depends on the liberality of the officer, as the law
allovs entrance fees 2s. ('d., clearance 5s., permit te
diseharge, &c., wlicih might be dem:inded, and if
insisted on, many of the boats would abandon the
route ; this should be irnmediately remedied. One
Collector charges the Steamboat " Brothers," £20
lor the season, another charges only £2 10s. and
another charges nothing. Such a power te affect
and inp2de trade should not he left in hie hands of
any officer; a small fée, 6d. or 7ýd., might be required
to remunerate the officer ard ensure regularity. but
no more: and I amn of opinion that a fixed salary te
Collectors would operate botter on trade, though
commission on receipts have soma advantages with
respect to revenue.

To prevent Smuggling, persons have been em-
ployed (with a promise of a share of booty) to give
information; by this means several seizures have
been inad-at one time 74 bbls. of Whiskey ; this
and Tnea are the principal articles smuggled.
Whiskey is now only 9d. per gallon, in Detroit ; if
the duty were only id., the Collector is of opinion
that importers would rather pay the duty than run
the risk.

The great object in legislating for obtaining infor-
mation relative te Snuggling, is, so te arrange
matters that il may be hadwithout.exposing the
infbrmer, and yet that he may be remunerated.
Mr.Kevillhas employed persons who have conveyed
information by dropping letters into the box at his
Post-office, and this is the only way ho can get it.
Hle is of opinion that the increased duty on Coffee,
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A nd Sugar, and Tobacco, will have the effect ofdecreas-
( lx i the Revenue and encouraging Smuggling. Mr.

B*) K. has kept a separate book Îer goods not fable to
'~ duty ; complains that he has to receive Lighthourse

7tt Octohor. dues, and neasure vessels to ascartain their tonnage,
and gets no pay or commission for these duties.
No vesseIs have been built at this port, but the fol-
lowing are o wned here :-

The Dougall, of
Arnherstburg,
Chapman,
Helen Park,

150 Tons.
140 "

87
80

From Amherstburg eastward to Port Antrim,
along the shore of Lake Erie, there is 75 miles of
coast left uinguarded, and 9 stores at ditTerent dis-
tances on the route. The " Ronde-Eau" should bo>
a port of entry, distance from Chathamn across the
land about 23 milos. Nothing has been entered at
this office for thcse stores, except Salt. The coast
is opposite ta the large towns of Cleveland, San-
dusky, and Huron, in the stato of Ohio, and cannot
be watched, as any description of Coast Guard
would bc too expensive.

The Collector has doubts about the meaning of
tie new Act and the Circulars lie has received ;
has never had any precise instructions, nor forms of
books. He lias a writ of assistance, dated 17th
Juie, 1835. Querv.-Is this writ still in force ?
Can such a writ be 'issued, on application, ta ail the
Collectors, as it ik of great importance in making
seizures, giving power to the Collector to call upon
any constable without applying to a magistrate, or
the affidavit of an informer.

Mr. Kevill, in 1837, was required to keep an
account of goods entered by the Commissariat, for
Government, at this port; it anounted to£117. le
ias been notified that this amount was charged to
him ; petitioned Government with evidence of
facts, but lias had no answer ; desires to be releasod
froi this claini.

Visited (rsArnrA r ; saw the Collector, Mr. Cos-
grave, a respectable and intelligent man, well spoken
of by ail the mrcirhants. His sureties are Robert
Crow tif Dover Enst, and Simon Hock of Raleigh,
both suffiient. Keeps a Day-book and Ledger, as
usual in country Stores, rlear, neat, and satisfactory.

The amounts remitted by him to the Recaiver
Gencral, were as follows

In July............... £65 0 0
In October ........... 69 10 0
In .January ........... 69 15 0
In April............ .39 2 3

£243 7 3
Lightl-hiouse dures received
at Chatham........... 21 10 0

Complains of having tis collection to mske, and
the measuring of vessý!s to do, without reward.
liis office o Mn every day, and duty done by hiri-
self; he aiso attends the boats, lie employed
persons at one timen to watch îumu glers on the
River wilo u-scd sinail craft, but is o opinion that
the Steambonts nov do al] the business ; freights
are low, and lie does not thiik that much businress
is donn now ; is of opinion that admission at a low
rate of duty is the only way to prevent it, and that
the increase of duty on Tobacco, Coffea, &c., will
decrease the Revenue. he cannot understand the
last Act, and lias not charged duties on Lumber.
&c.; was not aware of the existence of Writs of
Assistance, but wanted this power much; never

had received any instructions whatever 1 nor had
any limits assigned to his port. A pendi4

(i. B.)

Kingston, Mayloth, 1812.(Copy.)
Sign.

I have the lionor to inform you that your letter
of the 11 th instant, to the Inspector General, coin-
plaining Of the conduct of the Inspoctor of London.
ias been ref'erred to me for examinnation. I shall

bo in London about thu Ist of June, when you will
please bc ready with all evidence you can give, to
substantiate te charge aainst the Inspector, and
you may depend upon a air and full investigation
of the matters thus brouglht under the notice of the
Government.

(Signed,) M. CAMERON,

Mr. Joseph Sifton, Con of Inquiry..

London.

Collectors should make monthly Abstracts asr
veil as Quarterly Returnîs; and in case of the death27 th QçtWt-

or bankruptcy of the Collector, the Government
would have two-thirds or one-third, as the case
miglt be, instead of losing ail as they woul4 at
prescnt.

i was informed th1t a Mr. Nclson had been
collecting duties at Antrii, near the RontIe-1au,
without authority, and witho'rt accounting for thein;
called the attention of the Government to the cir-
cumstance, by a letter te the Sccretary.-(May Sd,
1812.)

Visited Hamilton and Toronto on my way tro
Kingston, for instructions and infornation; at To-
ronto, f'ouind thingï going wr'ong, and great discon-
tout prevailing among tho marchants and others;
was waited upon by members of' the Board of
Trate, c'omplairing ihat the 5 per cent. Colonial
duty was made cumulative contrary to Law, and
also of the addition of 10 per cent. to the .original
cost, which they contend can only b- levied when
the Collector has reason to doubt the truth of the
Inporter's declaration; they also complain of the
refusai of the Officer to take bonds for Imperial
duties.

Arrived at Kingston; sav the Inspector General
and Secretary on the subrject of' conplaints at To-
ronto, an I addressed the following letter to Messrs.
Thompson and Farr, at that place

Kingston, May 13th, 1812.
GEN'rLEM rN,

I have nuch satisfaction in informing you that
the Inspector General lias deterrninead that the addi-
tional 5 per cent. charged on gonds at Toronto, was
in error, and that the anount will be refurnded.

The 10 per cent., in addition ta the original cost
of' goods, to deturminie their valiie at the place of
importation, is approved; and I have taken a copy
of the Attoîriey Genreral's opinion, which I will
submit to your Board when 1 go up. Tha opinion
<ol Mr. \ ariaa relative to bonds, is also s+-
tained. hie Imnperial Ant requiring ail duties levied
under it, to be paid before a permit to discharg ý b
signed ; ail other Officers will forthwith be instructed
to act in confornity te these views.

I have the honor to be, &c.
M. C.

Had referred ta me the letter of Mr. Joseph
Sifton of London, conplaining of the conduct of'
Mr. Clench. the Inspector of Licenses for that Dis-
trict; wrote the following letter, and filed away the
letter and report of the inspector General:--
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Arrived ait ToRtoro ; oalled on Mr. Kelly, and
Appendix advised him of the intention of Government niot to
( B.) exact the .5 per cent. additional duties, while he
-- was to add the 10 per cent. to original cost, and

1M October. not take bonds for duties levied under the Imperial
Statute ; wrote to him a letter to that effect.

Called a t OAKVILÎE-Went to the Custom House
-found R obert Chisholm, son of the laie Collector,
who has fur some time done the whole duty of the
Offise; his books have been kept exactly in the
form of the Quarterly account---vore neat, legible
and correct,-found but few gooda entered at this
Port, most of the merchants getting their stock
from Montreal. Salt has been the primcipal article
of import iV r. Chisholm is of opinion that char&-
ing the Sterling duty, and reducing the duty on Li-
verpool Sait, will considerably affect the Revenue.
1 exaniued carefully into the accounts of the past
year.

5th January to 5th April, 1841,.... Nothing
5th April ta 5th July, " .... £ 31 12 0

Tonnage dues, ....... £12 13 0
5th July ta 5th October, " .... 154 17 6

Tonnage dues, ....... £3 19 0
5th October to 5th Jan'y, 1842,.... '78 13 6

Tonnage,....

Deduct Collector's allowance,...

£205 3 0
16 12 0

£281 15 O
100 0 0

Nett Revenue,...... £181 15 0

it appears that on the 9th March, 1840, the In-
spector General rendered Mr. Chisholim's account,
making the balance £219 14s. 7¾d. Mr. Chis-
holm's allowance for 1837, boing retained in conse-
<puence of default on the Returns in December,
1837, wlhen Mr. C. and ail his family were on the
frontier in defence of the Province. Mr. C. vas
inforned that if the balance of £119 14s. 7îd.
was paid, the allowance would ho restored.

The balance then computed nett, .. £119 14 7Ï
To gross am't of duties collected since, 281 15 0

£401 9 7Î
Less allowance for 1841, .... 100 0 0

Balance due by Mr. C., .... £301 9 7t

He could not inform me who his father's sureties
were; hoped ta be able to secure the Government
in this debt by a large balance he believed the Go-
vernnent owed his late falher from the expenditure
on tbe Owen Sound Road, and the balance ejther
by the Pier oi ether security at 12 months.

Exaînod the books connected withthe Ilarbour
dues which Mr. Chishohn is appointed to collect;
foind therm reniarkably correct and satisfactory;
he lias given bonds, himself for £600, and two sure-
tics, Jacob Randal, Master Bùilder, and Nicholas
Boylan, owner of two Schooners and master of one.

Tolls not likely ta b as good as last year, as the
greater part of the Wheat was shipped in the fall.

The amount of Tolls collected in
1841, was..............

Less, the salary of R. Chisholm,

The grosa, receipta from 30th Dec.,
1840, ta Dec. 1841, £809 16 6

Less, salary of R. Chio-
holm,............. 75 0 Q

£229 1224
75 0 (t

£154 12 2½

294 16 6

£449 8 9

Mr. Chisholm remitted to Receiver Genral-
Cash, August Bd, 1841, £129 0 0
Cash, Sept. 10 139 10 8

A bill of improvements on Pier, 88 12 81

£357 8 4k
Cash rqmitted in May, 1842, 92 ô 4à

£449 8 9
beinr the full balance to 1st January, 1842, The
work at the Pier, Planking, &c. is very well done,
and was absolutely necessary ta secure the whole,
and the prices charged in the bill reasonable and
just.

BURLiNoTON CANAL.-Found there a Mr. Tilly
a y'ung man who had been five years in Mr. Chio-
hoilni's employ; he has a salary of £60 a year ; hie
duties are to open the draw-bridge and attend the
Light-house, and receive checks or tickets from
vessels, signed by Mr. Chisholm or his deputy; he
keeps an account only of vessels driven in by dia-
tress of weather, or those coming without a check.
I examined a memorandum he had of 1841; he had
entered,

24 vessels over 50 tons burthen at 10s., £12 0 0
Duties on Staves,.......... 2 10 0

3 vessels under 50 tons nt 5s.,........ 0 15 0

£15 5 0
and had still two vessels debtors for £-says he
received no dues this season.

Arrived at IAMILToN ; employed a!l day getting
information as to the manner in which business was
done ; found a universal opinion prevailing, that
while the Collector, Col. John Chisholm, was a Most
honorable man, his son, vho acted for him, had
grossly mismanaged the business ; called ta examine
the books, but found ail in confusion ; they were
fitting up, and moving into a new office ; had a
general conversation, and informed thin I would
cal! again to-morrow morning ; meantime made
further inquiries, and found out two specific cases
of most culpable negligençe, the one, an account
rendered-

Daniel Mc'Nab, Esq.
To John Chisholn, Dr.

To duties at 15 per cent. on $908.60 £34 1 6
4 entries at 2s. 6d. .. 0 10 0

£34 il 6
October 5th, 1841.

handed in by the Deputy Collector himself; and
though Mr. Mc'Nab was called upon afterwards for
other duties, this sum never has been called for
since, nor is the Collector aware of the fact of its
being due. The other arose from negligence in not
checking a cargo ; amounts ta about £25,-is with
the firm of Isaac Buchanan & Co., but owing to
the absence of two of the partios, I cannot get full
particulars. Went to the office ; found there Col.
Chisholm, his son, and son-in-law ; put my usual
interrogatories ; Col. Chisholm lives 4 miles from
Hlamilton; was appointed Collector of customs in
1817 ; is also Col lector of Tolls, and Lighthouse
Keoper at Burlington Beach ; his Suireties are Col.
Kerr, nt Wellington Square, and his brother, George
Chisholm ; he informed me that his brother was mn
sane difficulty, and that if the Govornmont wiohed
it, he would give another security.

The office ie quite convenienti and near the
principal wharf ; it was formerly in, the house of
W. D. Chisholm, the Deputy Collecter ; W. D.
ChiMholmi has acted 4 yearsa; he formerly lived at

adi

rth Octaber.
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the Beach, where the office -was kept from 1817 till So that there can be no doubt a loss has been
Apedix 1838. It was fund impossible to ascertain the con- sustained in monies actually received, on account .ppend

(B. B.)(0. B.,
( . tents of packages, or in fact the anounts of cargo, of Tolle, to the amount of £782 10e. 2d.

as vessels discharged at the wharves and often have
27th October.no specific manifest, or description of cargo. The I have also ascertained an amount for goods that27th 0ctoW,

offie" is rerularly opened every day froin 9 till 4, and were entered and not collected, of £100.

generally ewpt open for the cvenimg boat ; a person

tg emnphived to attend the arrival of every craft. I intirnated my feelings on the subject to Col.

Mr. C. has a deputy at Stoney Creek ; feceh atisfied Chisholm, and nentioned the circumstance of the
that lmuch Smuggling is donc ; can suggest no plan £34 1I S. 6'1. and the £25, and gave him two weeks

to prevent it, but moderate duties ; he lias had two to prepare statenents and explanations.

deputies inr town, but hias now only one.
eputiiced u to w b o ofl ne. ths s - Visited Mr. Willson, the Inspertor of Licences
I examnined a new bock opened this sprinlg-n for the Gore Disirirt. Balance of his account cur-

fair exhihit of the business ; found ail the entrics 'l rent, Sept. 1831>, £617 154. 3d. ; conpared ail the
the last 2 weeks upon slips of paper tied up, and balances, issues and reccipts, and found al] the ac-
remonstrated against such a procedure, and recom- conitts renarkably correct, tiough there is an entire
mended irnmediately a botter in which to copy want of system in the book, it being a mere list of
invoices, instead of this method, by whieh papes' licenses.
are almost sure to be lost ; enquired for the bocks
of last year, found only two, one a copy of the semi- Mr. Willson appears, by his books, te have paid
annual returni of Tols made to the Inspector up, in full, to thò 5th April, 1842. I enquired of
General, the other a copy of the quarterly return of luni if any good resultd froin personal visitation ;
the Custon dues. lie thonglt there lad, as he had fbuntî Stils whore

Another book whicih was shown to me, purported
to bc an accoumt of vcssels and cargoes ; found onl '
the nes and cargoes of 38 trips ; found no boo-
of gencral entries, no accouits op3ned under sepa-
rate heads for individuals, the Governiment, or
vesseis; no list of arrivais and departures ; no
account ofrmonies received with date ; no cash bok
of any kind ; was told that a memorandum book
containing a list of vessels liad been kept, but was
at Wcllington-Square, where another brother had
the old books for the purpose of examining them im
the winter.

The entries of 1812. thiough niore regular. shov
no prices in detail, and it is impossible fron tlem
to tell whcthcr goods have been fairly valued or
not.

The Cana Tolts should he kept entirely separate
it appears to me that the oflicer depel violly
ou th(, vvbarfingors - alled upon thei at the end ;I'
het quartir, and took their statemunt of ail ilports

and exports, thus r'îdering the Goverinent ob-
noxious to ail losseS froin negligie, errors or

deceptions of parties nu way ntersted iu the triat-
ter, except u paying as little as poeL ;t is >ut
fair, , to say mn titis case, that the character.
responsibility, and punctuality of the fomr. lors J
Hamilton, makc th eir staterents ai 1 the extracfs
from their books very satisfactory evidence,'

Mr. Joseph Davis, son-in-law of Colonel Chis.
holm, some time a lawyer in lamiilton, is now in the
office, assisted by W. 1). Chisholm, son of the Col.
lector.
Found hv ic hooks that the anount

of Tois collected in the year 1811
was......................... £1413 4 5

Whereas I find, by Guinn & Brown,
that they paid, in 1841....... . .

Lands' acct., he paid, in 1841
Wilsmn's acct., " about.
Colemian's " " about..

£14.138
351
150
-120

£2060 9 7
Vessels, as per Col. Chisholm's acct. 120 0 0
Amount received by Tilly, at Bur-

lington Beach ................ 15 5 0

£2105 14 7
Amount of Tolls returned by Col.

Chishoim ................... 1413 4 5

Amount.not accounted for.. £ 782 10 2

none were ever known to be previously.

One person, Snider, in 1839, paid, for 60 gallons,
£7 los.; this sine person, in 1841, paid 120 gal-
ions, but, wien mtasured. it gave 390 galhns, ieav-
ing 270 to bc paid for, making an adiitional rave-
nue df £ 20 5 0
John A. Wilkes paid, in 1839, 60

gallons £7 103.; 1840,270 gallons,
should b £27; however, £13
l0U. was taken for one Still, Mr.
Wilson being instructed to act
with lenienc and discretion.

In 1811, J.. A îilkes paid for two
Stills, 180 gallons each, £27 ;
gained,by actual adrncasurenent. 19 10 0

A T. Kerhy paid £12 10s., should,
by admeasurement, have paid
£57 ; encreased revenue ...... 44 10 0

£ 84 5 0
This fact proves the necessity of admeasurement.

Mr Willson finds it difficult ti convict, from the
aversion of persons to being considered informers
bit i< more ann>ved an i sur prised ai th laxity of
the Magistrates ln acting of iciently in convicting,
or even recovering fines after conviction.

Coul) a sketch or pln of each Township be fur-
nishe i to each Colector and inpector ?-if so, he
could lav down every roal. Mr. W. has an alpha-
1b tical list, like aun Index Book, of every heiensed
hu3e, and keeps a journal of travel ; ha bas held
the oiice of inspector sici 1816 ; rosides at Sait-
fleet, t.elve mtiles from lamilton. His sureties
ere Michael Aikman, James L. Wlsin and Colonel
Nelles. The sources of the revenues which he
collecta are licensos to shops, inns, stills, aie and
bear bouses, steamboats, billiard tables and pedlars.

Mr. W. is ofopinion that fines froin convictions
siotuld now be paid by the Magistrates tu the Trea-
surer of the District ; but this is, certainly, an er-
roncous opinion.

Inns, &c.in all.131 Licenses.amount-
ing to.................. £

Foirteen Stills, licensed in 1830..
Ainount of fiues on conviction, Dec.

695 0 0
166 15 0
20 0 0

June 14th, 1842.
GonDniten ; calied on Charles Widder, Esquire,

Ingpector of Licenseo for the Huron District. The
District was set off from that of London in 1841.
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Mr. W.'s securities are Thomas M. Jones and F.
Appendix Widder, of the Canada Company, both responsible.

(I. B.) Mr. Widder has made his first quarterly return to
^ the Inspecter General, and transnitted the money

27th October. te that Officer in error, but received the Receiver
General's acknowledgment. A book of instructions
should be handed to these Officers, as well as to the
Collectors of Customs. Mr. W. had visited the Dis-
trict ; had one person fined, but he ran away.
Many parties notoriously violate the law, under the
plea of net selling less than three gallons, but allow
the buyers te take it away in quarts or glasses.

The Act requires a duty of1s. (d. In the printed
form sent to Mr. Widder, the receipt says 2s. 6d.
per gallon.

lu the admeasurement of Stills, it should be more
clearly defined whether the Doubler, Still and Feints
Tub, are ail to be measured.

Called upon the Clerk of the Peace, and ascer-
tained that net more than half of the persons who
had taken out certificates lad paid for their licenses;
-made out a list of their names and took it te Mr.
Widder ; instructed him to look after these parties
inmediately, as no doubt every one of them was
selling: found that several of thein were indulged
with time, some having paid a part. Mr. Widder
admnitted that he gave t tem indulgence on the score
ci poverty.

The Sheriff lad no funds and had made his re.
turn.

Called on Mr. Galt, the Collector of Customs;
he is a very clever, clcar-lheaded and active officer,
and would bc very valuable at a more important
post. Mr. Galt is also Registrar of the County, his
office is open every day; the sureties are William
Dunlop and Charles Prier, the latter is insufficient.
Mr. G. has been in office since 1834.

The state of the Harbour, the impossibility of
communication owing to the want of Steain B,ats,
the contention of party spirit, and the dependen-
dence of the Stores on London, nake the importa-
tions at this Port trifling ; it could in three years
good management yield £500. The facilities
for snuggnlîg are unlimited along the coast, espe-
cially at the sable River, the Maitland in Aslifield,
and at Sanguink.

Mr. Galt's books were neatiy, clearly and proper-
ly kept ; he furnished me with his opinions in
writing on al] subjects connected with the inquiries
I was making, and the department in general, which
I shall submit te the Government, as I think them
valuable and te his credit. Al his receipts are re-
gularly remitted.

Visited Port Stanley, the place of importation
for the large amount of goods required for the sup-
ply of St. Thomas, Delaware, London, and the sur-
rounding country; Colonel Bostwick is the Collec-
ter, was app*ointed about the year 1831, is a Cana-
dian, served in the late war, and has resided here
ever since; examined his books, and found them
very irregular, the amounts net always made up,
nor carried out at all, but made up and closed in the
quarterly return, of which no copy was kept. No
account kept with the Receiver General, as he sent
eacI q<uarter the amount in his hands, and thouglt
no more of it ; never had any faults found with.his
accounts, nor had anv of them ever been sent back,
for irregularities. Recommended a form to him.
and opened an account for the Receiver General,

in which I instructed him te enter ail monies re- Appendix
ceived. On inquiring relative to the responsibility (B B.)of his sureties, I found that one of them, Mr.
Chrysler, was deficient-in fact, he had failed, and,2'
had been in the States for some years. Examined
the valuations of goods; found several Carding
Machines entered at 8100 each, no doubt worth
over 8400 ; pointed out to Mr. B. the loss sustained
by the Government in this way, and recommended
hlin te observe the New York prices current, par-
ticularly as to Leather, &c. Goods received this
spring have never yet been entered in a book, but
are kept on loose slips of paper ; desired that this
systen should be immediately discontinued, and that
every entry should at once be inade in a book.
Compared the entries and accounts for three years
back-they appeared generally correct, but it was
impossible te check or balance them without the
Quarterly Returns, as he has no copies, and his
books had never been checked or ba!anced.

Mr. B. said he was astonished at receiving a Cir-
cular warning him net to grant perliit to land goods
out of the limits of his Port, he never having before
heard of his Port having been defined, and he was
still entirely ignorant of hi% bounds. Asked Mr.
B. for an explanation of the great variation in the
amounts collected during several years back : he
said that it wîas caiused by the state of the Harbour ;
that in the year 1839 (when the amount was some
hundreds of pounds larger than the preceding or
following years), the Ilarbour was in good order,
and many goods entered, but that since that period
it had been getting bad, and was now a perfectnui-
sance, and being dangarous for schooners te ap-
proach; the goods were now entered at Hamilton.

Mr. B. was of opinion that other Collectors had
net insisted on vouchers and affidavits as he had, for
in some instances goods are entered at other places
at an apparent disadvantage te the importers.

Found an crror in 1840, of about £6, and in
1836. 17s. 7d. never entered, but left them un-
noticed for the present. as without the quarterly
returns I could not check the whole correctly.

Requested Mr. Bostwick to shew me lis books
relative to the Canal Tolls. Ie iad never kept
any book, but had memoranda on papers, and had
made regular returns, copies of which he had kept
and filed. I took down the amounts of these after
examining them; and observing that that of 1841
was more than double any of the previous years
(being £1105 Is. 10d., while the average of the last
ten years was about £400), was led te inquire into
the cause of such a difference ; it appeared ta have
arisen frnm an unusually large quantity of wheat
having been shipped that season. This aise na-
counts for the fact of the amount of duties collected
in 1841, being nearly double that of 1840.

Mr. Bostwick thinks 5 per cent. a very inade-
quate remuneration for the receipt of Tclls; is
better paid for the collection of duties, but thinks it
unfair that he gets no more for collecting £900 than
for £200. He thinks that all goods should pay
Tolls by weight, The manifests should be required
to state either weight or treasurement; every ves-
sel should have a register, and her tonnage stamped
on the main beam, as it is impossible to detain them
for measurement at all times.

Fort Erie, July 7th.-Called at the Custom-house
and saw the Deputy Collector. ) Colonel Kerby, the
Collec-tor,was awayfromhrne attending the 4ssizes,
where he had a. law suit pending relative tô the
Ferry. The young man could give me but little
information, save the fact that srnuggling was car-
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ried on to a considerabic extent ail along the foot
nif the Lake and the Niagara River ; and that with
the law and ments in the support and aid (f the

i 'f the Ollicer, it was impossible to suppress it.

S"aw% n boat land at Wirdmill Point, which iad
rom' fron ButIllo (New York) ; soon after saw a

waîgnrîî whîîli hiad j ust lefit the beaci, loadd with
e lies, cradIles, snathes, and salt. On11 the route

froii Fort E'rie te) Port Colbîrne, called at Peter
Sherks. an ionest Dutchmiian, who keeps a simail

store : hi miriiied in that many person on the
roiast mad a living!i by siiullglinr and concealine ;t
that thcy nededoî Iiut little silpplit's frot Enaglanld
0r Moiitrcal, as the Pdlars supplied tien with

Booe, ooks. Ti n, L'ath r, Shocs, Rfibbons, Silks,
Mermios, and alinost everything.

iPort C lhorno.-Called at the Wclland Canal
0liee ; saw Mr. lack. tlic agent who acts a
Dlputv Colleet ir, nnd ha' done >' sinle" 1S38. lit-

i, an eld-rly zentl'man, narly 70. but iiiost ciorrecIt
and indstinus ; wo iul make a gooi I suerior, but

',an 4e'lim leave tiin oflici'. Whe I was ther-e, i wo ilit miles frot PoIN'r TNIus-riy, thore is an
or three schooner were cleared simîîply oti prodîîe. inn kept by on liy-i hiauint of Snugglers ; tvo
tion of theur manifsts, without any examtination yoiu w' were ther whu had a fine boat, and
whiat'ver, th. re being u' lailding Wai ter or Gaur. wer waiting fr ebane of wind t run over tr

S ufl'alo : a verv extenive businiess is donc here in
Mr. Sliian h" Cll'et ir. reîi 's at Dnvill,, i Tea, Salt. T bac-o. lardware, &c., for the farmers

twenty ules w'st in the Gr:ntd ltiv'r, and is aibo aid fur the canial.
Coilecîýto ih that Port, and( Port Ithnmat thec

jiction of the W elland Canal and Chippawa itiver. Pr le I to ) i ,r;.rN , a liv flat villagc at the
mn d oth oft he F'e lir ot' tie Welland Canal on Grand

V,'ît'ai Shib o has ci m ld p toit r ; rhh th ollector, residces lere ; hid
waMr. Slt ias bunlgr' enijîtoyet. thelrons iks a'r' rv irr'rt:a'r ; an ertor in July, 140, of

f i th i oi t sti a of I.t e ople w t the " " -'~ o" -"i"' . # ods iolipoîirtett by i. M î,.
mu lr aw i Solpl th n e fi I proa leing dir; tî. l Il oîek, witi artic'les in letail, but the account noverairi~t t-il, ii uniie oflin.ea ig i
trîom the' bahu itto the Cuitry, omin tri k ned, or added up. Mr. Slehan hi frequentIy

it nex'ct to imilposible to preeît smuigling :b ha had mrmaton f Smugglers, but knowing the
nver haM ao strn th of partis. lie does nflot attack them:î heuwne' liais)'s orui' 'rde i. itbu ot i Capl t'> i ont Abmo thi ýratest depot of tlh Sug-î'xun'uiiiic t s' i' c'ntrLt »'. liot oii Pie ,''tiî zl''- tuiiuk t r "' on the iuugara River, atld

4-1i'hi11 n, aid producing their matilîtfs, tihey are pr- nitlh' titis, laiga Privt anay.
ioitted t i enter and pIass M. a,

The nt st''amer' (l itib) always come< dirct w%,h .re thi Port Diver roal crosses
Tr h Ken the(Ili obtt.l la passeng r&c.the Grandil River. tlir't-iri miles froti lilanilton:oli gol ai ith ut laprtl)~nsver, pro- tiis i.< a vtry f untry, an i wdl soon be denselyatie gmanifet oi r 'b rin-hrti ui-aneved arov sttlel, an wii; rimre n exten ive iunportationiaiuts iagif>st fit' vl1 aaîiîbo - e coulsae lanid- o' gourî- th b uts unavigating the Grand Riveraloti 1W0 t' go hst A *iî ie nvw ra s hu is- suh )t11l b th uit iri1u'lyraimild at the nouth, or atT liow his int. -i a -li, an ;vier 1 Chipiawa, ol tllrur entran'ce into the Province, as

or bC'IOw tIiiL, f> ) ontce iii, thev cai lis'harge any where ; ti prac-

Toiiutgl Port G lbrnc is a plac' at wliîh buit a tie of iettimîg ilue n pass unexoîninled to their dsti-

smnall amliolntt of <uties ie collecti'd, it is a lupoint oifalnOn m thi ii r wil nt answer, and must bo
the fir'st uiiiportancre t' the Rteveiui, bl'oth as to the u

psuuing throhidi i Ai ro, Julv i2th-Called at tue office, fouttitle (anial. and tii'' lantiing of gif'ioods On tht; coastt strict attention liai beein paid to instructions, andhe't w'eni ort -r' aid Port i)ver. ihe Priipa l fiat since I last cal!ed the revenie had been fast in-and thi dputy shoui both eli allowed a salary, if Ir and that there was a prospect of a largethe i' clie ta g insullit ient to pay a r''sp>onsible 'ocletioni. IL'ard conplaitits against Mr. Davis,
and Vi 'ltt 'and iints as to lis eblaractcr from all par'ties.

The I lro ' and I i hthliltouiî iow;' in thi hand"s
of' tue oal a \ork v', i( course, lie imitprovedi
antu boetter' litîaiag 'i. I'l i gitiousine iîtes front

aIl 'esseis mîglit I i te i ail selird at tis
point, evei were a b ytter systei ftnr the collection
o i he revenue in operation ;'this should be forthwith

attended to.

I have no doubt that by correct mneasuremaent and
attenti li to tonnage dues, and a butter systeti
adopted for the valuation of goods, the revenue at
all the small Ports could bc doubled ; for instance,
at Port Coiborne, Oakuni is entered 82 per cwt.,
truc value is $6 ; Nails at $4 per keg. true value i
$P: Tin at $4. true valun is $10. On the 19th of
Apri was enterod-keg Tobacco, value $19, duty

i'tAw1'--alled on Mr. Mackcm, the Collec-
t ir. lie had bun rercettly appointed (in May) ; his
sirettes wu'er T' nsas treut and J. M\ . Cummings..
hoýtul Ipefectiy satisf'aeoi'y.

Mr. M. has his office constantly open ; attends
pets înally :ias commnenced a blotter and day-book
iis entries ap pear rguilar, carfully made, and satis-
factory : ho h as nover received a form, not even
of Quartoily Return, thougli lie bas applied for
them-he lias had no instructions whatever. He
made a large seizure of ton and whiskey, and had ap.
prized the Governrment of the circum stance ; the

hiorses had since been stolen from the stable of one
Davies, where they had beon placed fer safe keep.
ing. If possible, Daviesshould be made responsible,.

chargcd -20 per cent., Mr. Black not being aware .
tilat a law liad passed 8 months previous, imposing Ap
a specific (uty of 21. lr b.-the duty instead of

being 1l9., should have been over 35. ; Sugar was
enter'ed at the saine tine at 5s. per cwt. duty, though2 7th October
bv the saine law it was liable to 14s. 4d. ; a lot of,
Groc'ries, value flO.-not a detail or invoice ;
anothur keg I' Tobacco entered at a value of 3d.

pr lb.. 20 per cent. duty-a still greater loss than
tle case muentioneid al>ove. I inquired if these
retnî'ns baid tev'er beein l'iund fault with in the
inspector Geieeai's 0 lire. was answered, no ! they

etiver lad anv fitin Ifouîînd with their returns. The
fact is, the aconîtîîý neve,r liad been examined at ail,
as everv page lia I errors cither in valuation, rate of

dtior calculation.

'Plie Colleetor i-l never reccived any instrue-
tiins relative to the Act of 1811 ; the accounts

werreg ilar and n.'at ; Mr. Black is Postmiaster
un i ( Co!i-ct'r of Canal Tal and lias his olice con-
stanîtly pn
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A nlx end made to pay, as an example. They were taken

A ndix by pesons resident in Canada. The goods seized
are advertized for sale on the 27thi instant.

i October. Mr. Mackem is aware that a great deal of snug-
gling is donc on the River, and s of opinion that
80 bbls. of whiskey vere brought in between
Queenston and Niagara, probably the samie lot that
I had information was shipped as pork fioui Cleve-
land-this is a common trick.

Mr. M. ias a gond deputy, a Mr. M.Gregor ; a
good dcal of smuggling is carried on just bulow the
Falls; the Deputy is exposed to great danger, and
thie prejudice of ail the eopie is in favor of tise
smuggler. Mr. M. should be immediately furnisied
with a writ of assistance ; ie lias charged no loes
on the snall steamers; the Waterloo runs from
lilack Rock by Chippawa and Port Robinson, but
hd requires a regular daily report, and lias a person
on the Dock ; lie had deputies, but they gave up,-
thinks that Salt is constantly sold from schooners
on the Canal. Tihe svsten ut Port Colbornie must
he altered, and an efficient mai put there. If the
Lock-keepcrs were of the riglt stamp, they would
be of gruat value.

QUIENTON-Called on tise Collector, Gilhrt
McMickmg, Esquire ; his sureties are tie Hon'.
Jols Ifanunifon and David Thorburn. Mr. McM.
kee'ps lus oflire in tise same building in which the
Bank i; kept, and lias done so ince 1838 ; le had a
de purty. aMr. DuIll, who has left him, and he now lias
non11e; ie has taken considerable trouble to prevent,
snugghisngd - hcks the v;gdance he and others
have usei lias driven the smuggling to the Lake.
below Niagara. A Mr. Bebee carries on a very
large business i Tea ; lie is the person who prin-r
ripally supplies that article to Woodstock, L ondon,
&c., and has genierally from three to six wagons
irlo1 iyed aut a time ; Mr. McMicking had an cri-

eounuiter with him once.

Mr. Mc4eM. bas only made two seizures this year
-)ne of them was a lot of Tea (50 lbs.), ovned
bv oie of Capt. Richardson's sailors ; the instant
disiissal of this mnan ouglit to bave been requirrd.
Mr. McM. iad seized a lot of Clocks, but tie onus
of proof was on himself in every thing, and so tise
stiugeler got off; he complainis that lie is not sus-
tain'd in lis exertions and seizures, but rather dis-
'ouragnd by tihe Commissioners ; in fact, smug-

grling is hardly looked upon as a crime by tie ge-
neralitv ni' people of the Niagara District. If fees
werc abolislhed here, and the officer renunerated
by a fixed salary, it would be much better. Mr.
M. lias not charged the steanboats any fees for ens-
tîance or clearance; bis books are a Blotter and
a copy of the Quarterly accounts-they are inat
and well kept. Mr. M. is of opinion that a reduced
Tariff will increase the Revenue, and diminish tise
surggling trade; ie thinks thatthe Collectors should
be Magistrates, and have power of appointing Con.
stables. Thie people ail aid and protect the smug.
gler: on two occasions property seized by him was
rescued by an armed force. Found some entrie
irregular, viz. 450 lbs. at 4d., article not namned
Tobacco at 20 per cent. instead of 2d. per lb. Va
luations of some Chip Hats and other goods ver3
low.

Mr. M'Cormack keeps a Day Book, a transcript A endix
of the quarterly return, and a regular account for V B.
the public service, allin excellent styleand regularly ON
balanced. Mr. M'C. made a seizure lately, and had
the sale to-day; the feeling is so strong that there
was no fair bidder, and he stopped sale and sent
over the Goods to Toronto. Mr. M.Cormack has
two deputies ; boats are constantly examined ;
Mr. MC. bas been in office since 1820 ; his sureties,
James Lockhart and James Boulton, are both good.

Mr. M'Cormack is of opinion that snuggling is
carried on to a great extent on the River, and
thinks it cannot be su prcssed ; is of opinion that if
ail the duties were red uced to 5 per cent. even, the
revenue would be encreased, and bas leld this
opinion for 20 cars, 2d. per lb. on Tea is the
utmost that shoud be imposed.

I find that valuations of Gonds here had been very
errmneous, but are now improving:-

Leather vaiued gencrally at 5id, truc value from
Is. to is. 2d. ; Cheese 1 d., value 2d. to 3Sd. ; Rice
2d., value 3d. ; Chip IInts at less than half their
cost ; at Queenston they arc cntered at 75 per cent,
of course Niagara has had the Ilat trade ; Lemons
are cntcred at Os. 3d. per box ; Raisins at 5... about
50 per cent. only below their value ; Mr. M'Cor-
mack will take declarations and observe prices at
New York.

Called at the Sheriff's Office ; he was unwell
sent in a note desiring to be informed what fines
lie hasd received ; a roply that lie had received
£12 10s., but that he hiad retained it, as the Govern-
tient owed him moncy ; notified him to open an
account for the Receiver-General. and remit the
monev f'rthwith, as lie could not be allowed tr
retain the publie revenue for any unsettled claim lie
miiiglht have against the Governnent.

CalIed on Mr. Millar, the Inspector of Licenses
for the Niagara District ; lis books were coms-
inenced in December, 1839 ; entries clear and satis-
iactory ; quairterly returns rcguldirly made, and the
wlhlie amount renitted.

Mr. M. made a tour of visitation throughl the
district, and guaged every Still under thre nev Act:
lhe found the measurement overrun the requisition
in alrost every case, and recovered the sui of
£89 2s.. which, but for- his faithful discharge of his
duty, would have been lost to the revenue ; it is im-
p'rtant to commend his example to the imitation of
other Inspectors.

s

In 1840 tise gross amount collected
bv him was...................£1899 9 64

Two Tours, 56 days,
amount charged. .. £42 0 0

Inspeclor's Commission, 169 19 51
Nett armount renitted to

Receiver-General, .. . 1687 10 1
£1899 9 6½

In 1841the gross receipts amounted
to ........................ .. £2142 9 6

51 days travelling ex-
penses, ........... £40 10 0

Commission,.......... 182 2 6
Netamount remit-

ted,................1919 17 0
NaÀomx-Saw Mr. M»Cormack, the Collector ; - 2142 9 6

the amounts entered here appear very small for ln1842 tie first quarter produced, £2213 0 6
such a place ; can be partly accounted for by the Mr. Millar bas remitted £2027 79. 6d.
various and great facilities for transportation of Shewing a great increase of revenue since 1840,
goods from A merican Ports having diverted the through the vigilance and attention of Mr. Millar in
business from Niagara. carrying, out a wise order of the Magistrates of tho
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District, who, t
A pendix rnade the amoun

(, B.) ail over the dist
lthe magistraevtt extent sveral

bueei given up. t
license ; MIr. M
remnote and rear
whilo pay for 110
inust h stofppt
decalers. No maI
shîould bec al)ow
sessions.

Mr. Millar ha

o insure respectable houses, have goncral opinion flit if tli dutv on Tua vas 4d. Cur-
)t to be paid for a License, the same rency loir lb., sintiggliag would continue as brisk a p
rict. namcly, £10. The object of uvur. and thit 2d. ofuld be a profitable inpost.
has been gained to a consid erable
of hie lower class of bouses have At MOUN'LF10ANT got considerable inforna.Ttîî Octow.

hiou(hl some may be scuing without fin from an lunkeer, wiîh rciiard to the extent
. thnks ic amuniut too high in the and maliner of smuggling. as lie vas îellùîg of his
settlements. Tlhe wholesale dealers, exploits in conwealing, defending, and assisting

license, do a good business ; this those oiiga"i'tl it.
d, or ail will beconm wholesale

r nPoir lb)vn.i,- lig cwoudnry is rii. an rikl

-. ver, and.that-2d. wok beapoial imot

edto sit on te B[eicli aL Quarter

d a gond form of visiting book.
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This is worthy of general adoption.

Visited Port Dalhousie, the lowerentrance intothe
Welland Calnal ; ('ni. Clark, Ile Collector, lives on
a bluff above the Canal, but lias his oflice at Ihe
Iocks-was appointed in 1S35, but did hie duîtv
by' de utv till 1810, since which period lie has
given lus personal attention to it ; lie mloys a
deputy at St. Catharines, fi, c miles up the Canal ;
lie keeps a blotter. day-hook, and copies f tle
Quartcrly Returns b his accounts are satisfahctorv,
tioughî by lits not havmng kept invoices nor copics J
nor ntering iin detail, I amn unable to test the e-
cturacy of ils valuqations. 'lhe duties this year
have fallen off nearly half, the articles on wchl
tle principal deficiency will be, are Sal and Wlite
Tin. Mr. Clarke,'s securities are C. S. Adams and
H. Mittleberger, hoth good. The balance in his
lands is £5s ts. 3.id., which lie said vould be
remnitted immediately.

Hfe says that smiiggling is carried on to a great
extent, and that there arc great facilities for it on
the Canal ; two vessels veroe serzed for breaking
bulk and selling fisl, a contraband article ; notiing
was done to tihem, nor was the Collector even re-
munerated for his expenses incuirred in mnaking hie
ecizure. Col. C. lias no writ of assiqtanirc. and
stands in great need of lielp ; lias never examined
vessels rior compared cargoes with nanifests ; re-
recived a Circular requîir ii him to reside at his
Port, or else to resign. Tnlinks St. Catherines a
more important point for the Colerwtor to reside ai,
having a good deputy ait the inouth, at Beamîsville
and the Lordan.

Extract of a letter fronm the Inspector General
to the Collector relative to the seizuires alluded to
above :-"In the mean timne I do not conceive tlat
"under similar circumstances you should make new
seizures without the previous acquiescence of Go-

"vernment in such a course.
(Signed,) J. MACAULAY."

BRANTFOrD.-Called on Alersrs. Wilks, Cook and
others.and made inquiries of the amnount of goods en.
tered by tlen at Ilarnilton; ascertained that on Tea,
Lea tier, or 'in. was inported by Montrcal but was
penerally snuggled ; that the Smuggiris delivered
Tea at $60 advance, or the cost, per ton, getting
money in advance to enable them to buy, for which
they gave secirity to the merchants ; it was a,

settlce, and imust consume an immense quantity ni
Gools : this will bc an excellent harbour, and no
doibt will increase to a large town. Mr. Neil-
legc's Mlls arc about a ile up flic stream on
wlich Poirt Dover is situated, and Mr. Rverse
lias a deptity staîtioned there since May, 1841 ;
examinled his books lie lias roccived up to Januîary
1812, £407 8s. 5d. ; gonds for Brantford have
sometines beenî entered here ; this is not the
natural pirt f niitry for that place, and the circum-
starcc iiay well excite suspicion of soniething being
wronig ; fhund valuations very low ; 51), 0, 102
and 20 boxes of Tini entered ai £1 5s. cach, truc
Valuîe £2 5s. : 2000 lbs. Sole Leather at 5d. should
be bl ; Kip Skins at 5q. each, should bc 12s. (d.
Tobacco il 70s. per keg, should be - ; Burr
Stones ait £25. slould be £40. On these articles the
revenue wIs def'rauided of over £40, as thle) were
not enter>d at half thei r mal vahim. Alfrer Reid
entered Leathler, and duclare'd the value to bc 9cts.
per lb. 1 l Cork entered at 12s. 6d. 1

Mr. 13reese iat nnw added the 10 per cent.. and
takes declarations from ali ; ho is a very steady
person ; his aeruounts were correct ; ho nover
drearit that aniy boly sniggled for lessQ thn thev
voìd undervalie their goods ; ho said he had

begun to doubt somie people, and swore theni on the
praver-book ; he is a tailor. and I feel assured that

ough le nay have allowed others to do so, he
cabibges" as ittle as any man of his trade in the

Vest.

lvis 'a. is a fine situation, the outlet of
a strean viti suificient water for miil purposes ;
the whole properly consisting of '00 acres, is en-
tailed to th', two sons and daughter of Mr. Ryerse.

vow deceased, and froni then to the youngest maie
licir ; this bas prevented improvements, and kept
f lie place back ; fie yoingest, who is anmarried.
built the pier; ho is the lnspectorof Lcenses.

The Collector, Mr. George Ryerse, is a man of
strong mind, with great energy and activity ; has
beenî vigilant in his duty, and bas made some daring
seizures, and is therofore most cordially detested by
ftle Smugglers and their friends ; he has been in
office since 1821 : examnned his books ; he has a
new set for tiis vear, which arc satisfactory ; the
accounts fromuî i838, which was as far back as 1
examiniîed, appeared to bc ail correct.

Mr. Ryerec has seen so much fraud and falsehood
in persons cndeavouîring ta evade the payrnent of
duty. that be scar-ely believes any one ; h thinks
rpecific duitirs far the best ; that srnugghing is
extersively carred on ; that a lower rate of duty
Vould in a great measure prevent it, andf tiat there

should not be more than 2d. per ILb. imposed on Tea.

Called on Mir. Fisher, the Collerfor of Port
Rnwan and Tuirkey Point-his residence is nearly
rnidway betweon Ryerse's Creek and Turkey
Point.

.Mr. F. is a Highlander, has resided bere 26 years.
ivas once a great smuggler, and knows the coast
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. and the trade wel.-le was appointed Collector
ondix in 1838 ; his sureties are Thomas Cross and George
. .) Ryerse. Thore is a very extensive Foundry and

Machine-Shop here; the castings arc superior, and
27111 Octobr. sel1 at 4 cts. per lb. on the spot ;,it is callcd Nor-

mandale. He never made but two seizurs-one
n 1838, the other in 1841; he says the inhabitants
are so much in favor of snuggling, that though
there werc 20 Collectors the could seize nothing;
he could land 1Oo cheests cf Tea any vhere along
the coast, and fece quitu safe. He says that at
Grand River, Tobacco is still entered at 20 per
cent duty ; Cotton Batting frce, and Borax frce, as
a Drug.

Called on Mr. Edward lyerse, the Inspector of
Licenses; lie had collheted in 1840, £284 5 0

in 1841, 308 2 6
in 1842, 350 9 6

He has visited the Inns in the District; keeps a
book, and seoins to have a very good idea of his
duties.

GUELP-Called upon Mr. liogart, the Inspecter
of Licenses for the Wellington District ; he had
re mitted to the Receiver-General,

For 1840, £113 1 0
1841, 187 16 3
1842, 438 14 Il

Mr. Hogart bas examined the list of certificates
issued by the Clerk of the Peace ; only one person
has neglected to take out his License. le has had
some lnkeepe.s and Pedlars fined. and thinks there
are not many selling without License now. He
has generally riven time to persons living in the
backisettlements-has advised the Inspector Gene-
rai that he does so, but has never been desired te
discontinue the practice, nor yet had it approved.
Mr. IL finds there is no penalty for the sale of Beer
without License. I was not aware of this, but on
looking into the Law, agree with his opinion. If
the Auctioneers were licens,d by the Inspector, it
would bo much botter for the Revenue than the
present system. This District, for instance, bas
no Port nor Custoi IIouse, consequently no Col-
lector, and Auction Licenses must be obtained from
Port Dover. The foc allowed to the Clerk of the
Poace for a Beer License which only costs 20s. is
lOs., vhile the merchants whose License costs
£7 10s. od. pays no more; this is not an equit-
able arrangement-it is made by the Magistrates,
but with ail other fees df the Clerk of tlie Peace
should be regulated by Statute ; there is, however,
no nocessity for any reference te the Clerk of the
Peace in issuing Licenses. There is a difficulty
about payment by the day of the travelling Inspee.
tor ; is it an offico day or the usual day ? I'his mle-
thod of payment is exponsive and 'of doubtful
utility.

For transferring a License, that is. for a new
certificate, the foc te the Clerk of the Peace is los
The lav is not clear as to wiio assigns-it should
be the Inspector who, in fact, should have the sole
management of those matters. Brewers do not
pay for License ; they can certainly as well afford
it as Distillers, and a duty on Beer would yield a
good revenue.

Ali Shops should pay for Licenses whether they
soeil or not. The largest establishments in Canada
pay nothing : an exception might be made in favor
of such whose stock in trade does net amount to
£300. Guelph being new, there are as yet no
fines, &c.

TOUnTo-.Called on Mr. Billings, the Treasurer
of the Home District, in his office; ho said his a-

counts could not be elosed till January, whenthey .i
vili bc transmitted according to the forra re-

quired.

He vill immediately open an account for the 2 Mol
Government, and close his balance ; he says that
instead of levying the proper sum, he levied for
niembers' wYages, at the rate of £50 per session, and
that the Govornment must lose the balance; he said
his accounts wore closed te December, 1841, but
could not show me how ; in fact he has no system
vhatever, nnd it is impossible to ascertain anything

froi his accounts that I saw.

This office must bo examined more closely vhen
his accounts are made up, and the whole put on a
botter system.

Called on T. Moore Kelly, the Collector of Cus-
toms: examined his books ; found a blotter con-
taining a full entry of ail Goods, of which the
followmng is a specimen :-

Date. Name of Parties. Duty. Arnount.
July. Freeland and Taylor en-

tered for payment of
duties, the following,
per steamer " Gore,

45 bbls. Tallow $854,55
Add 10 per cent. 8940.00 5 per ct. £11 17 6
C. M. Armstrong paid

duties on the follow-
ing Goods :

1 ............ 06.00
2 Frames,........14.00
3 Caps,......... 4.50
6 B. Flowers,.. 5.25
i p. Buckram. 0.68

$30.43
Add 10 pr. et.... 33.47 20 p. et. £1 13 5

From this book is made up the quarterly return,
for copies of which there is aiso a book. Mr. Kelly
has also a book in which are the manifests of
vessels which touch at forci gn ports, but no notice
is taken of British coasting boats. The Invoices,
vith details of prices, are regularly entered every

day. No Ledger with accounts current is kept with
individuals or the Government, as the Collector has
expected a set of books or instructions.

The monies received are regularly deposited
with the Bank.

Mr. Kelly pays Mr. Lang, a clerk
or book-keeper, ..........
(Also a portion of seizures.)

Mr. Roy, the deputy, and a Tide-
waiter,(independent ofseizures)

Office rent, ..................

£100 0 0

140 0
20 0

£260 0 0
So that it is self-evident that the Collector could
net do the business and live, but for the seizures,
which are uncertain, and will, if the duty is low-
ered, be less. The books are very vell kept. The
manifests are regularly filed, with the number of
packages, and signed by the Captains of vessels.

Amount of collections, per return,
5th July, 1842, £3600 1 '1

do. do. samoquar.in1841, 1441 4 8

Showîng an increase of........ £2158 16 il

IHarbour duties, £152 193. Od. No regular ac-
count kept of these dues.
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Appembsld x 2 Auctioneer's Liconses, £10. No separate ac-

(B B counts kept for those duties.

The addition of 10 per cent. has created consi-
.iu Otobderable dissatisfaction. The 5 per cent. reiîitted

gave great trouble, and caused much confusion iii
the arcounts ; the alterations are made in red ink,
elearly and satisfactorily.

Dimeirulties still arise relative to Drugs and Mcdi-
vines. A lot of Tobacco wvas entered by J. M.
Strange, troin an Am1ericai house ; the invoice set
forth ,o mnany kg weighing so mucli, say 35 kegs
at $7 1. 8, 50 boxes at *~>0.55, 13011 lbs. ; on exa-
inination afterwards, the oflicer (discovcre(d that the
true wCight shuuld have bcn 14108 Ibs., anidseized
the goodîs.

h'lie inspector General being on the spot ordered
the goods ta bo given i up, on the ground that the
Oflicer should have wecigh the goods belbre deli-
verv.

Called on Mr. Jates McDonell. Inspoctor of j -
renses he ha vollected this vear for 6 mlonths,
ending on the ('i .Joly, a sm1n of £2305 1is. lie
lias visited the District once tiis vear, and has hiad
several pers ms fined ; bas now 15 comîplaiin;ts

uldged ; has detected a great nany edlars ; haild
only 3 or 4 in 18 10, has now 13 ; takus thern uPl
if thbey have not taken the oath of allegiance latelv.
Two persm vere brought before the City Magis-
trates as unlicensod Pedlars-thev said tliev were
etnploîyel by a person in llamilton who had a Li-
cense froi M r. Wilson, the Inspector of the GOre
District ; they produced a Licensc in the naine of

but thev had two
wagons d :iren houes ; they wee boih 1lits.
The Matristrates gave tliet an opportunitv of

o to llamt iltInl fr ew vidence to prove thiat thy
were eiployed by an authorized persoln, and that
lie was a British suibject.

M r. McDonell has a book alphabctically arranged
for thu cntry of Litenses issuîed, a copy' of which
tlhe Detputy I npector (Mr. Bell) earrics in his
pocket ; lie visits twice a ycar, and has bien very
successful un convicting and punishing Pedlars.
The book is in tlie flori following -

No. D)ate. Names',. Residence. ,iensofor. Amîount.

----- -- .. 0
'i i 5' Jan. Annîstoni, &carbn-oug Tlavrn. £7 li il
7 i2thAprd rcher, A T'oronto. Pedhur. 10 o O

Ile lias aiso a Register of Nameus as inspected
ac'ording to Law.

This book is uncominoly vell kept; is correct
and ncat.

Of the Fines impond by the Magistrates upion
Fnnkeepers and others, a sum ihas been paid to the
Clork of £ . The fines in all are
over £600.

Visitad Windsor Iarbour, Whitby: Mr. Wmun,
Dow is the Collector ; his securities are Wm. Dow,

aiior. Esq., and Chri<topher Elliot. Toronto. Ex-
aiined his accouits froin Se)temiiberl', 1810. Va-
luations in soine entries appeared low.

600 bbis. of Plaister entered at 5s. each ; 1 Card- .
ing Machine at $130 ; Palm Leaf Hats at 7s. 6d., Appendu
,s. 4½id., 17s. d. and 20s. par dozen. Saleratus (BB)
enterel at 5 per, cent. ; Wine is not clearly spei--^-
lied. Mill-geering, Boilar, &o. should be entered 7 th octote
by weight. Mr. 1)w had not received instructions
ta ald 10 ier cent. to the invoice price, till y'ester-
daY (Ang. 3d). I le does iot think that muchi stnit-
grling is donc by the regular inrchants. Amncricanjlar.lware not nuch in use. Mr. D. madle onc sci.
zure shortly af'ter le was appointed, but it was
taken away fromn the Inn where lhe had Itodgod it.
Collectors shuiild brand all articles, espccially To-
bacco;-has suin maniy kags frim Toronto without
brands.

OsurÀwA, or1 Silney Ilarbour.-The deputy
stationted her is Mr. Georga MNlothiersill ; lhe a
receivedi but little.

Powr Dan~usr,îoi.-Thec Collector is Co!on,~ 1
lidi his securities, W. Whitehead and )avid
Snart. both goad ; lie keeps two bîooks reinarkabiv
neat and clear ; enters the nane, date of arrival,
and rmast'r of evaery, vessel ; lie is of opinion tliat
imch suggl<m<Mi ig is dfone ; a schoonar, " The Rai.

bier," owned by Joseph Donivan, is consitaitlv
ciployed in suggling. NIr. IL. lias just received
the Ce itelar froi the Inspector-Genera's Oflice,
relative ta the 10 pier cent. additional, antd i of
opinion that it will inrcrease siugglipg. 'T'lhe )eil;le
im tlis netighbulurhoo-l will not give information
agaimst smuggleson s n person told the Collector
openly thiat le would smuggic. saiinel, checked,
and comlpared the Quartarly Returns ; the amwunt
collectud is but simall.

Cono m--Cal led on iMr. Kittson. the C Illector
he has belen three years in offinc ; Mr. H cnry and
1r. Meredith are his securi tics, both arc go id.

Ilis oflice is open at all hours; lie pays nonthly int>
the Bank : does nt kinow% the limaits of his port ;
laid deputies at Grafton, Prealn'ila, and the Trent ;
lie has neastred vassals to ascertain their tonnage.
Examinitîed his acounts, lounl theim sati<4actory,
and goodsontered at a faiir valuation ; lias a balance
in his hands, but vill be in Kingston noxt week,anitd
will close his account.

Mot Mr. Jonas, the Inspector of Licensas, at Mir.
Ward's, the Clerk of the Peace, on the subject of
the comaplaint against Mr. J. for noglecting his
annual returns ; Mr. Jonls wqs not aware that the
tl Win. IV., chap. 4th, vas made perpetual ; lias

always regularlv rendered his quarterly return, and
will rentier thte requiredannual one according to the
statute.

Conxvit,, October 29th,-Called upon M
M' Lan, the District Treasure ; lie had net as
yet opened an accotunt for thel Receiver-General ;
had un account of the Linatic Asylumiî Funds
remitted to tha' office in August list, £2.3 53.; had
not rcnitted the arnoutit collected for Memîber?
wages, but lias it in hand expecting. sone arrange-

ent bY which it mnight be restorad for district
purpos1s. I instructea him to remit it. There are
large balances die from several townships ; there
is a sui now iii process of collection by law, of
£271 4s.--a proportion of which is for the Luinatic
Asvlum Fund and Members' vages. Mr. MiLean
will close his account for these ftads, by charging
the balance dle on caeb township t.> the Receiver-
General. The gross amotiunt that shouiild have
been collected for Members' wages in 1841, was
£185 os. 2ï-d. ; this is subject te a deduction of 12
Per cent. for asscssing and collecting, and to flic

I'reasurer's per centage. The amount of the funds
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for the Lunatic Asylum, is £179 Os. Id., subject te
AppenidiX similar deductions to the other.

Pauscorr.-The Collector is Mr. Jones, who
*J7th October. enploys Mr. Dickenson as Depu ty and Bobk-keeper;

he keeps a regular set of books ; fron the blotter
ail free articles are copied into a book for the pur-
pose, and ail dutiable articles into a book whici is in
the forn prescribed for quarterly returi4, froi
which a transcript is made for the Governmnent. In
Mr. Joncs' day-book, at the end of each quarter, lie
enters the gross ainount received by limii froin ail
sources ; he then debits the Governmeînt with the
amount (if lis per centage on cachi, and carries the
balance te his ledger, in which lhe aise charges the

amount remitted to the Receiver General. Mr. J.
lias felt the difficulty of high fecs; and instead of AppOiix
charging 29. 6d. for each permit, as the law allows, '''
lie has made it a rule to charge only 71d. on trifin"-~
entries ; for entries over 20s., and under £5, he 7th October.
charges Is. 3d.; and for ail over £5, the legal fee
2s. (d. The daily boats he allows to go froc.

Mr. Joncs is a very judicious, punctual and clever
Ollicer ; keeps his office open ail hours of daylight,
and affords every facility to merchants and im-
porters.

M.rLANo.-Sawv Mr. Garvey, the Deputy Col.
lector; keeps one book in the form following:-

Date. Naines. Nhere shipped. Value. Description. Rate. Duty.

Dec. 9 . G. LongileyUnited States .... £ s. d. '50 bbis. Salt.. 2s. 6d. £6 5 0

Aug. i1 .. D o. Do. 3 15 0 011 waggon.. 5 per cent 0 4 3

The office is in Mr. Garvey's store, and open at
ail limes ; tlere is but little business done ; he
thinks there is much smuîuggling.

Vis4ted John Weatherhead, Esq., Inipector of s
Licenses, Brockville. Examined his book ; found
it clear, neat and explicit ; in fact, the formn superior
to any I lid seeni, and which would bc a good one i
for gencral adoption. Mr. W. had caused several
fines to be imposedi. and had remitted ail to the
teceiver General. A person seliing wine &as

brouglit before W. Campbell and Jo In Scho Mie d,
Esgs., but vas not fined on the piea that it was not
spiritmu liqnr, acl he had a licero tg srlI ales
heur, and cider !

Called on A. N. Bue!, Trcasuror of the District;
found an Account open, leadei .. lercsentative
Account."

Dr. Sundries, £112 15 2Jý Cr. Cash transmitted
7 4 1 to Iteceiver Gen-

- cral,
£119 19 ea £119 1 31-

Also, an Account ieaded " Lunatic Asylum Fund,"
Tu 7th September, 18 12,...... £101 18 Ili
October 18th, Auuisia... .s... 4 14 9

Yonge............2 0 3

tenitted in full, ............. £191 i18 I i

The accounts are woll kept, and very regular,
on the bust system I have seen any where.

Voos-rocK-Called at the Sheriff's Office-
saw Mr. Bayes, the Deputy SherilUf; no account liad
been opened for the Government, but the moinies
received had been regularly remitted and reported
te the Secretary's Ollice.

40 sides Buffalo Leather at 5s. per side ; coarse
Boots at rs. per pair ; Burr Mill-stonecs, £23, ave.
rage value is £40; 1 bale Cotton Yarn at £1 5s.
l1d., worth fromt £3 15s. te £5; 50 boxes Wheel

Uloads at Os. 3d. por box, worth fromt 15s. to 20s.,
but it is needless to point out errors of this kind
where ail is wrong.

From a most extraordinary combintation, I would
ahnost say collusion, bctween the Merchants and
Collector (except Messrs. Flint and Glasford), 1
could get no infornation fron them vhon 1 went
there, though they ail had admittecd to mue that things
were wrong; i called personally upon then, and
addressed cireular te then.

Toaowro-Called at the Sherift's Office-he was
not at home ; left instructions vith the Gaoler that

Mr. Sheriff McDonell was to make out an account
f ail fines and forfeitures before mîy return, whichî
vould be in about two weeks, pay up ail arrears,
and swear te his stateients, or lhe might expect the
everest displeasure of the Governnent.

Called on the Clerk of the Peace-requested him
o mnake out 'a list of ail the fines and escheats since
1837, whiich lhe pronised to do before my return.

Called on the Treasurer ; inquired how he kept
ils accouint with Governmunt of the munies receiv.
cd froni the several Townships on account of Men-
herd wages aid îl Leutatic NWylum Fuu4, and if
he lial rernitted ; he said ho had never opened any
such Account ; had not put the money to the credit
of any one ; had received £300 for 1839, and alike
sum for 18,10; had reserved this froin the amount
of funds in his hands at the end of the year ; there
should bu £210 for 1841, but it was net yet reserved
fron the District Funds, though it was collected.
I furnished him witht a forrm of accouint which I
re(luested him to open in his District Ledger, and
also re uested hini to prepare before my return a
detailed statement, but especially to remit to the
Recciver General th3 £UO of Lunatic Asylunm
Funds, and the £250 of Members'Wages Fund, and,
te acconpany the remittance with a letter of advice
to the Inspector General explaining the position of
the ba!ance, and stating the period at whicli the
Government might depend on the renittance of ail
the amounts due fron these sources in 1842.

IAumIroN-Called on Mr. Davis, Col. Chisholm 's
deputy, and received the following statement:-

Amonnt of duties collected from 5th
October to 7th Noveimber,... £1289 18 9

Anount of toits fron ist June te Ist
October (they are paid monthly,
and su cash je hand), ......... £164 10 1

Of the duties, the sum of £414 1ls.
Id. is still due on bonds, so that
the Cash received for duties ia
the past mont h was only........ 875 7 8

Cash recoived in October for goods,
and since June for tolls, ...... £1840 4 0

Bosides the tolls on vessels, say £36.

Dcsired hlm to make out a Schedule of the
Bonds in his hands, Nwith the names of the sure-
tics, and hand then into me on my return.

LoNDON-Saw tho TrQasu.rer, and examined hlip
bouks ; found regular entries of all the monies re-
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ceived by him on account of the public service-
A ppendix Foe Fund, Lunatic Asylum Fund, Members' Wacges

( J. B.) Fund--with the amnouits received from each Tovn-
1 slip reorulariy crcdited, and ail renitted ; the le-

27th October.ceiver Öcnerars reccipt being on the back of a do..
tailed statemeant of the assessiiients reccived from
each Township.

Mr, Vansittart is the Inspector of Licenses for
the District, but the business lias boc done by Mr.
Yielding ; the book vas very clear and satisfactor,,
and the quarterly account lways closed by a full
return to the Iispector-General, and rminîttance ai
the ioney to the lcceiver-General.

Ail persons wlo had received certificates have
taken out their licenses, but one who lias left the
tcuntry.

The amouit collected on account of "Fce Fund"
during the last twveIve nionths, was £47 7s. 6d.
this fund is increasing slowly.

Mir. Barwick, the Treasurer, lias his office at the
Post office ; account opened for the Lunatic Asylum;
cash remitted to Ieceiver-General, in 1841, on this
account, £90 ls. 9d., and in 1842, £96 3s. Sd.
The atila remitteil to the Recciver-General on
account of Members' wages, vas £31 ]Os. 9d., a
balance of the amount levied in 1840, when a
greater sumn was collected than was suficient to pay
the Mamber. The Clark of thc Peace assumed the
responsibility of not lovv'ing thtis tax during the past
vear, as thelMembers o'* Parliament are paid out of
the Provincial Revenue ; this is very unfair to other
districts, and should either be levied still on this, or
cease to be levied froim others. Fc Fund account
opened ail inder ont, hnd. a copy of whi'J' i-s r'nt
to the Inspector-General ; complaint, .that the
allowaance on the sum was £2 2s. 7d., to obtain
which lie paid out £2 Is. Od. ; also, that the Clerk
is allowed to retire at broken periods, which is very
inconvenient.

A difficulty arises with tle Treasurer from the
Inspector-Generai's Circular requiring a return
within 20 days after the 1st of January.

BItANTFoRD.-Examined into the affairs and
management of Brantford Bridge ; Mr. Burwell is
agent for the Conimissioners, and Mr. Walker,
Clerk. The Toils are sokl at auction each ycar ; the
purchaser this year was a Mr. Willson, a poor but
popular mian, and no one bid against him ; but it
turned out to ba tnt for himaself, but for one John
Finneysce, which lias given offence ; he takes con.
tracts for making a road upon the Flats, and for
repairing and pl anking ; thiese contracts are never
tendered for. but lie and Mr. Burwell agree as they
please on the matter. Thc Bridge dtoas not need
any repairs at present. Foot passengers do not
pay'.

MAnia Tow.-Called on Mr. Mc)onell, the
Collector, and examined his books ; the entries are
few in number, and the amount collected insigmifi-
catit ; the books appear all correct. The River is
narrow here, and the Island settled upon by noto-
rious smugglers ; it is almost impossible to prevent
the illicit importation of American Gonds both abov
and below Maria Town ; mado enqluiries concern.
ing the trade, and obtained considerable information
as to the amount smuggled, the principal smuggling
stations, and the parties concerned in the business.
Advised Mr. McDonell to make a scizure of some
suspicious articles at a bouse where alarga business
is done, and which makes no entries, and call upon
the owners to sce how they obtained them.

GANANoqE.-Called at the office of Mr. Web- A endix
stor, the Collctor of Customs ; ho lias been in office ( B.)
sirice 1832 ; his entries are made in a blotter, and
copied off in the forrm of the Quarterly Rletur ns.
There arc not mnany importers hero ; much Sait
used to be entered here for Brockville and otiher
places, but titis has been stopped by an order from
the Tnspector General. Mr. W.'s accoutis are al]
tolerably correct ; lie is a man of excellent charac-
ter, and discharges his duty to the satisfaction of the
inhabitants.

BnoCKeriL.-Called upon Col. Fraser, the Col-
lector of Customs, and.desired to sece his books ; he
showed me two smail books, with an accountt from
January last. I desired to sec the books whîich I
had seen whcn bore before ; h beggod I would niot
press him, as he said they were not careful y kept.
and he was sorrv to fiad they were full of errors
both for and against himself. I said I could not do
my duty without examinia back for three or four
years, to ascertain the fideÎity of the Officer, and,
thereibre. must see them ; ho then said they, were at
his dwelling-house. I told him that wien iere in
Sopitembr, his Clerk had slewn nie his Quarterly
Return book, and the blotter or day.book, and that
from them I lad prepared a statement vhicl was
correct; but that if lie couid explain the discrcpancy,
or show low these goods came to be entered in the
blotter, if not really imported, and the duties paid,
I should be most happy to hear the explanation, and
submit it to the Government. I thon handed him
the following statement, which, as I told him, I had
ma up from the rough antries in the blotter, of the
sums paid to him by the inporters ofgoods, and fromn
the ledger, which shewed the amount returned by
him to the Governmint

Aimount of dutics paid ai de
Port of Brockville.

i. . V.
5th Jan. to 5th April

1839, .~.......... 51 9 11
5th April to 5th1July 128 19 9
5tg .JIly to 5th Oct. 301 9 9
Scth Oct to Oth. an.

1840,......... 566 18 1

£ 134817 64

5tjiJan. to5th April
1540'.. ....... 64 17 Ui

5t Aprul to thJtly 265 8 34
5ti luy tu Sth OcPM22 18 24
5th Oct. to 5th Jan.

1841,·.. .420 . 11i

£976 6 3

5 thJant5th A ri
1841, .......... 45 1 10

5th April to 5th July 731 13 2
5th July to 5th oct. 339 2 31
5th Oct. to 5t0 Jan.

1842, ............. 754 2 0

î1869 1 9- 3

Arnount of duties roturned te the -
Govenmcnt, as oollected at
the Port of Drockvillo

£ s. n.
5th Jan. to Sth April

1839, ............ 24 19 9
5th A pril to 5thJuly 227 13 8

th July to 5th Oct. 171 19 3
5th Oct. tu Gth Jan,

1840, ............. 191 1 11i
Short return to Go.

vernment, ,....... 733 2 10J

£ 1348 17 64

5th Jan. tos thAi
18o40...

5th Api to 5thJi
5th July tu àth (
5th Oct. to5th Ja

Short ratura b C
vernment,.....

SthJan.to5th Ai
1841,..........

6th April to th Ji
5th July to 5th O
5th Oct. to 5th Ja

1842, ........
Short return toGo

.. 46 t) 1
ily 117 9 fil
ci. 102 10 8
'n.

... 184 17 2j

£970 6 3

rU
31 5 5

uly 4 24  0 54
ct. 108 15 1li
In.
... 324 il 8
vt.l981 5 9

£ 1869 19 34

Deficiency in 1839...... £733 2 10-
Do. in 1840...... 484 17 21
Do. in 1841.... .. 981 5 9

Per his own books ; total deficiency, £2199 5 9

On examining the valuations of goods, found the
most gross negligence had existed. An entry in
1839, A. McLean, 10 boxes were valued at 2s. 6d.
eaci, du ty paid on thcm, as. Dd; by Mr. Dunna, 40
sides Sole Leather, 58. per side, valuation. No
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hit Octobe

Leather of this description is ever bought or sold knowledge, have acted with promptness and .de-.by the side, but is worth about 2s. per lb., and cision. In reference to smuggling, it ran only be
weigls on average 20 lbs. ; so that the Government >rosecuted wiiie the profit will cover the risk ; the

gt l per cent., instead of 15 pot cent. Found est and only effectua mode, therefore, to repress2 71 Othat. throughout the books, Sole Leather was en- il, wil be the reduction of the duties. There are
tered by the sidu. and much of it called Buffalo at present many articles, the duty on which is nuch
Leather ; calculations erronçous,, and errors and ton higlh for the purpose of creating a revenue.erasures on every page; no quarterq accounts adied Amongst Iliese is Whisky, the duty on which is
up, nor atiy accounts closr d. Tn 1841, found Thrauh- about 150 per cent. ; this pays wll to snuggle.
ing Machine entered at £18 15S., worth £50; two I may be excused when I remark, that il is absurdsnall Thrashing Machine, at £3 15s. cach ; eight to class it with oilier Spirits, and to render it subject
Cooking St-vs, at $7 each, worth, no doubt, $0 to a similar duty ; its first cost is not more than Is.
at least ; 5 Cooking Stoves, at $8 cach ; 24 sides and to charge it with the same duty as Brandy, issoe Leather, at 5s. per side, and some at 1Os. per out of the question. It canniot be imported, and the
side. duîty paid. Was the duty reduced, a very consider-

able revenue would bc derived from it. One of the
host features of Mr. Gladstone's Bill, is the reduc-
lion of the duty. and the removal of the prohibitions.
l'hese alterations, I think, vill have a most benef-No. 10.-Querics submilied to the Collectors of Cus- cial efort on tu trada and revenue of t he Province.toms. I consider tihat every vessel ought to take a c!car-
anca, contalnng an accurate statenent of cvery

Is your Office regularly kcpt open' ?thing on board ; the marks, and nuimbers of pack-ages,-also. tha shipper's and consignec's name and
Where is your office situatedî address ; this .shouild be produced to the Collector

of the Port to which lie iz bound ; any alteration in
I)o you reside thera, or at viat distance from il ? n the same to be punishabe ; all articles found on

board, other than those mentianed, uniiloss in the
Who arc your securities? opinion of the Collector satisfactorily accouinted

for, to be detained in the first place ; and. afterwards,
Iow long have you been in office ? if no evidence he adduced of such a nature as to sa.

tisfv the Board appointed to try seizures under
What is the amotunt of your receipts ? £40, thon to be considered as condemned. Should

it be tha intention of the Master of a Vessel
Whiat are the paculiar facilities for smuggling ? to tourh at several Ports on his voyage, the clear.

ance shoulil state where the several articles are to
What means have you adopted ta prevent il ? be unshippel, and the various Collectors should

icrtify on the document the faet of these roodis
What do you expect wiill ba the cflect of the Act having been laided at their ditlerent Ports'; the

5 & G Victoria, chap. 40? Iclearance to remain with the Master tili he arrives
at lis destination, when il ouglt ta ba handed ta

Arc thera Commissioners at your Port ? the Collector. tiuîs acting as a check on ti returns
of all the other Ports nt whirh the vessel touched.

IIave you demanded regular fees for entrance of 'h'ie Collectors shou!d enter on the books hereafter
vesse s ? referred to, a stateiient of the ultimate destination

of the Vessel. and this cntry to be laken in lieu of
the production ofi the clearance as hereafter pro-
vided. The fée of* 5s. granted for making out a
clearance. may probably be looked upon as toa

Anstvers of the Collector of the Port of Godcrich to great; in wvhich cae. were printed forns furnisied,
Questions put by the Commissioner. il night ba redueud, say on sniall Vessels, Is., on

larger. to Is. Od., and on the largest, to 29. ; no
dutiable article to be removed without a Permit.1. Name of Collector ?-John Galt ; office open (when removed as merchandize) from one part ofevery day ? the Province to another. The fee for permitting
Vessels to discharge, should be.encrensel (also on a2. Residence ?-Goderich. scale,) and ail vessels ouglt to report. no matter
ffrom wiencne-ves-els in ballast to be charged3. Name of sureties ?-Wm. Dunlop and Charles nothing. The Colleetors, or parties appointed byPrior, Esquires. I beg to name Mr. Lizars in lieu of them, shouîld be instructed to be present, and see theMr. Prior. cargoes discharged ; the cargo should agree witi
the manifest nir claranco, on which the Col-4. How long have you been Collector ?-From lector should be bound to write a certificate of

August, 1834. such having beenî the case ; these shouild be
5regularily kept. and filed as official documents.5. WVhat are thc annual 1accipts ?-lst year, Collectors should also keep a book in which the£50 15s. Id. ; 2< year, £46 2s. 7id.; 3d year, mnaster of every vessel should sign a statement set-£44 8s. 4d. ; 4th year, £54 13s. 7d. ; 5th year, ting forth the naine of the vessel, where from, at£42 2s. 6d. ; (th year, £73 2à. 10d. ; 7th year, what place she had touched, and the date of lier£297 7o. Cid.; Sth year, £71 7s. 2id. arrivai. Collectors would be compelled to produce
a manifest or clearance for each vessel, the name of6. What facilities are there for smuggingl-Tho which is entered on the book, the dates, &o. wouldfacilities are unlimited, from the extent of the coast. have to agree. In order that the fees may not press
too hcavily on the public, that fur a Permit to re-

7. Wlat means have you adopted to prevent movo goods might ba reduced, being very oppres-
smuggling 1-I have been enabled ta adopt no mea- sive ; more su than any other : Example-you im.
sures for the prevention of smugghing ; but in ail port goods on which you pay £100 duty, the foe
cames when any thing of the kind has come to my to permit the removal of the saie is 2s. Cd. ; I im.

R
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port a box of raisins worth los., duty on which is
Ap endix d . Permit to remnove 2s. Od., whereas the focs

(. B.) for authoriziung a vessel to discharge is only is. 3d.
' ^--' Ail penalties ouglt to be recovered against th-. vos.
7h october.sel, and not agamnst the Master ; ship-owners will

then he caroful to intrust their craft to parties who
will not risk themr. The salary of Collectors should

not be allowcd to be less than £75 or £100 par
annum ; and in cases wherc the returns do not,
under the prosent Law, anount to that sum, he
might at the end of the year bc entitled to draw on
the Recciver Gcneral for the deficiency. I do nont
think the charge on th: Ruvenue would be
mnuch, but the exact an )unt could be casily obtained
froi the Inspector General's Ollice, and cvery year
it would probably decreae. I nigit bo laid down
as a principle, that Ollicers wio did thoir duty
well should bu prom ted as occasion presentod.
The advantagesof suci a mruasure would bc as fol-
lows :-bv raising th-, salary at the first to such an
amnoutnt as w uld by an object to the parties, they
would naturally fuel in e silicitous to keep their
situations, while at tie samc time the inducement
to comminit fraud wtild bu lessonel ; holding
out the prospect of advarcement shouîld par-
ties show thenselves deservimg, would make the
Ollicer-.-ti >ie at lu.st amnbitiouîs of prefermnnt
(and few ar0 n>t)-- l-,irauts of' doing th-ir duty in
a nianln2r worthy 'If approation. Th Callector
siould bc n mid t) ru ii lI at hi4 Port, an i th: qutar-
torly returns shituld all b crtili l by the prmrci.
pal; and when th b isiness is don, with thc aiiis-
tanc of a deputy, both shouui swvaar that the ac-
coiunts are correct : the C riluctor would b-, con.
pelled, if not to take an active part, at any rate
a certain superinteidncy of hi4 odice, and w uld,
in no instalne. bu able to plea· his d 'puty's mise-
duct as an excuse for any iîregularity. Joincl to
the foreguing, an uniformr system of accounts kopt
mn as nimp a mannror as p 'ssible, with tie chck¡
I proposed to you, mnuch imiight hc done to protect
th-, public fr m fraîd in iti own 0Ticers. I i ry
be said to hrve anwered the question, "What f.
tcct will Mr. G!aditone's BiMl hve" having ailready
stated that i think it will bo followed by the hap.
piest results.

8. Arc thore Cm:nissimners hcre or not-
There are nine; it would gruatly facilitate business
if they were appointid at all Ports of Entry;
the nearest to me are at Lundon, a distance of 60
miles.

9. Have you dem'anded regular fecs for entrance
of vessols ?-1 have not done so from boats carry-
ing parsengers, touchrirg at various ports; on such
vesseis it would becoine a heavy tax.

'hore are some articles on which the Colonial
duty might, I think, be raiscd without any bad ef-
fect, viz. Drugs, Rice, Siungrles, Staves, Veneers,
Mahogany, Tallow, Bisumit, Bread, Iemp, Lemons,
Oranges and Lumber.

JOHN GALT.

Answecrs of tle Collector of the Port of Prescott

Port of Prescott,
Nov. 30th, 1842.

I now beg to hand you replies to the several
que'ries left with me on your lasit vsit to this place.

I have given the matter some consideration, and .
you have the result of my views. Apd)di

Your obmit. humble servant,
A. JONES, Collector. 27th October.

Malcolm Carneron, Esq.,
Hamilton Post Office.

1. ITow long have ynu been Collector 7-I was
appointed Collector of' the Port of Prescott the 14th
ofApril, 1823.

2. Walt wars the gross revenui the first year ?-
In 1839, the bîuilingw in which rny olie was situatn
was burned, wlhen a grcat mniiiy of ny papers and
bnoks were d: stroye. c Inseently I an not enabled
t give vou the desirel aimo mut of the gross revenue
for the first years of my incumnb mcy. an i must
tierefore refer yoii to the Inspector-Gneral's baoks
for the required information.

3. Wlhat are the limits of yoar Port ?-I vat
appointnd Collectoi fer tie Portof Prescott withous
any limits being defincd by Laiw, or instructions.

4. Are you of the opinion that rnuch siruggling
ii carried on in your boun-i ?-1 an of the opinion
tit a go>d d:al of smingglin- is carried on within
mY bounds, ai Wall as through>ut the whole
frontier.

5. W at ni'a i; hav you takim ti prevent
smuing, anI h>v d your pay your (I puties ?-
fly the appintniunt of deputies, and iuldinv out

pr unises of rewardi to such pcrsons as willgivo
urfornationr ofg.-îodi having been suggled. I have
invariably al!owid mvdeputies oi i-afof r my pr>-
p>rtion of lI seizura, an 1 in so:no imïtances when
thc sun did not a'n-umt to £10 pmr annamn, I have
madc that sumin go>d to themn out of ny private
funds; latterly, however, I could only afird to allow
theim a moiety of mny proportion of the seizures.

6. Ilw di you think deputies could b- bet
nanaged an-i paid, with a view to thoir efficiency
and the encreas, of tic Revenue I-By allowing on.
iepuîty a suiili salary, not excoeding fifty pounds.
whicih vouîld be in addition t his proportien of all
seizures imade by hin, said deputy or deputies to
b sworn and give security for go>d1 conluot, to be
app'.inted by the Collector, an'] subject ta boing
reonved by him at pleasure, bywhich means honeet
and responsible 'deputies might bo haid, ad the
revenue thereby much încreased.

7. What do yon think should be the maximum
duties on the foliowing articles, viz. :-Tea, To-
bacci, Rice, Leather, Coiea, Sugar, Cotton Goods,
Miachingry and Fruit 7-Teas 3d. per lb. Currency,
or 2d. Sterling; Tobacco 15 par cent. ; Rice 28. 6r.
Sterling, par cwt. ; Leather 15 per cent. ; Coffee
53. par cwt. ; Sugar 5s. per ditto ; Cotton Goods,
15 per cent.; Machinery, 15 ditto ; Fruit 10 per
cent.

A. JONES, Collector.

Port of Prescott, Nov. 30th, 1842.

Answers of the Collector of the Port of Sandwich.

SIR,

In reply to the questions put by you, I have to
state, that I am of opinion that not half the mer-
chandize brought into the Western District, is
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A ndix entered at the Custom-house; and the case with under Laws repealed by the Provincial Act passed
B which the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers can be last Session, chap. 14, certain other duties are to

crossed at almost ail seasons, render it difficult to b3 in future collected, as prescribed by the several
- suppress smuggling. Spirits and Tea appear to be clauses. and the table attached to the Act. Iowà October'the àrticles principally smuggled. T he duty upon is this clause to be carried into effect as regards 2

Whisky is too high ; if lower, I think the revenuo Tea and other prohibited articles?
would increase, without causing a greater consump-
tion of the article. Clause 7. An ad valorem duty of 2j per cent.

which lias been long collected in Lower Canada,
Snuggling is se very common, that it is generally mure especially havin reference to imports by sea,

looked upon as a venial offence, though it is de. is now increased to eve per cent., and is in future
cidedly a fraudulent practice ; and I see no reason to be applied te the inland trade with the United
why there should not be a law inflicting ns severo States, along the whole Canadian frontier, with res-
a punishment upon the offenders, as if the frauds poet to ail articles net liable te higher duties under
were practised upon private individitals : it might the Imperial Statutes. In the Provincial Act, at
be the means of deterring the guilty, and givmg clause 10, articles prohibited by the Imperial Act
satisfaction to the fair dealer. are te be admitted, as well as many other articles,

fre: therefore, aIl articles imported froin the Uni-
Any person harbouring or concealing smugiled t-d States are not subjected to 5 per cent. duty;

goods is liab!e to a fine 07 £100; but I do not inow thon whîtat are and what are not?
un instance of any person having been fined. Col- 1
lectors should bc commanded to enlbrce the fines; Clause 8. In carrying the now Provincial Act
and they should reccive a proportion of them, not iinti elfect, you will be careful te distinguish between
merely to remunerate them for thoir services, but to tioise parts of it which relate ta importations by
defray the expense of obtaining information, and for saa and those which bear upon the trade by land or
engaging, when ocessary, people to assist theim in inland navigation. Ilow is this made apparent ? I
making the scizure. If the present fine is con- can't sue it.
sidered ton large, it might bc reduced to £25, for
the first offlec ; 3, for the secon 1 ; £[00, for the
third; and if' that is not warningv enougli, a year's
imprisonment, or a fine of £200, for the fourth
offence. Or it might be considered betier, instead
of the fines abavu mntioned, to impose fincs on
ail occasions of the exact value of the gnods seized.

Collectors often experience great dificulty in as-
certaining the meanring of the various Acts of Par-
liament. They might be furnished, at a trifling
expense, with parphlets ec4ntain ig 4eiar and' con,
cise instructions, with forms for making out thei'
returns, keeping their books, and for making clear-
ances, periits, &c., a table of fees, a list of aIl
articles liable to duty, with the amnunt to be charged
upon each, whother authorized by Imperial or
Colonial Acts ; also, lists of articles prohibited, and
admitted dut free. Ferry-boats, when carrying
any articles ormerchandize, should be compelled tu
report. AIl vessiels arrivîng from any other Port
in the Colony, should be compelled to report ; and
as Collectors have nt fuied salaries, and are in most
cases obliîed to employ deputies, they ought to
have an arlowance for oflice rent and stationery,
and should also be allowedl a trifling fee upon the
entry of every article admitted duty free, and upon
all vessels engaged in the coasting trade, and touch.
ing at the Port.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient,

JNO. F. ELLIOT,
Collector of Customs,

Port of Sandwich.

M. Cameron, Esquire,
M. P. P., &c.

Memorandumfrom Colector of the Port Sarnia.

I beg to observe that respecting the printed Cir-
cular issued from Kingston, 31st December, 1841-

Clause 3. In lieu of the various duties on Impors
hitherto collected in Upper and Lower Canada,

Ap endi%
(B B.>

71h Otobor'

Clause 9. Th-. new Colonial duties are not te bo
ild as cumulative, or in addition to the Imperial.
Tlhe greater duty is only payable, except in a few
cascs, suci as Ca1ff,, Stugar and Mulasses specially
noticed in the Imperial Statute.

Is not refined Sugar, raw Sugar, green, burnt
and grotunl Coffue subject to the duty of 5s. pur
cwt. as well as the Provincial duty ?

Tea is armittecd by the Provincial Act at 3d. per
lb., anI iprohibitecd by Imperial Act.

Is Tobauco subject to the iriperial duty of 23
per cent. and Provincial duty alsa ?

Clause 10. You will readily perceive that Fisht
Oil and salted Fish and Tea, which is one of the
articles subjected to a specific duty in th- Table of
Cuistons inwards, must be considered by you as in-
adiissib!e from the United States. In what place
is this shown or to be found out i

Clause 1i. Forbiih taking fees upon warrants for
laniing articles declare I duty free.

Is not the Collector put te the sama trouble in
examining the vessel's cargo, ani granting a permit
te land, as if she had goods liable to duty ? The
way, I apprehend, te make him look out ani exa-
mine, is to allow some fee for his trouble,

Clause 17. It is declared aIl lutins levied shall
be deemed Sterling money, ani by 2th section of
3 & 4 Wrm. IV. cap. 59, it is enacted they shaîl
be collected, recoverad and paid to the amount of
the value which such nominal sums bear in Great
Britain, an:1 suchi mnnies may be receiverd and taken
acc>rding to the proportion and valua of five shil-
lings and sixpence the ounca Silver, a.-i yet we are
ord ired to estimate the dollar at 4s. 4d. Sterling.

What is m3ant by this ; are w- te take the dol-
lar at 5s. 6,1. and hand it over to the G:vernmxnnt
at 4s. 4d. Sterling?

Clause 21. In collecting the ad valorem duty
under the 5th Section of the Provincial Act, you
will keep in mind the limitations contained in the
9,h, loth, and 11th Sections, and also the Free
table and other tables contained in the Imperial
Statute.

Are Libraries, Pictures, Harps, Piano Fortes,
Clocks, Chimney Orna:nants, Gold and Silver Plate,
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&cee., torbe eonsidered as necessaries, and free ofl Tle great importance of conducting our com-Appendix
dtv under the noiniiation of H1ousehold Goods ? mevrice wit thie aidjoniiiing country, in Canadian built

and naviented vessels. not onl as regards geral
WoinM it iiit he a simple and eay nmatter to pub- mercantile interests of thre Province, but as afibrding27 h Gctohoetih c>ir.lish a t obe of the present Tariff of articles pro- greanter seveurity and facility for- collecting our

hiibited. liable toi limipCrial and Provincial dities. 'es eiiii. rinders lie enactnent of a Local Naviga-
and the-i iubp-et toi on o lntl' oîîlv, eitlier lîmpei ial iiîn iiif Ulegistrv Law aloluîtelv necessary as a first
or Provicial :ns I do not ev en now know whether wop. I w l îî tlrîilore recmiieind a modifientionl
Tobaccu îs liable to both, or whicli of the two of, lo \t t (eorg IV.. chap. I10, suited to oui

pî'eculiar psition i these inland lakes, being pro-
The copy, lithograiphed OC the viy aid method of ped to Prlime ant.a if posble, I would recoin-

ieasuring ndu ca1lclatng rhe tonnage of 'esels, md, tliat a pwer hi vested in Ilie Governor-
slewi ii the first oilmlie, vould be Iilhly iecessary G;eneral. by Order in Comilicil, to ndopt sucli te'm-
to be isid to any Ollicur wiio mîîay lie ordered to porary regulationîS in nid cf iulch Act, as rircuim
do0 tIat duitv ; ami as it cannot be pcrfbrmiled witi- tan1 es ay occasionîally point out as being ncces-
outi an Assistant, somue allowance ouglht to bc made. sary.

Would it not he desirable to have a Custom- No %essel shotuld lie periittel l enjoy or claim
houise (oilice at leaslt), whiere aIny smal« art cles
oiId le secri and il' si), an alh>wance foir renit

I coiwi' ouiit to le alloweI. A t presenît, thre
Colletor has to find a liouse, furniture. that is, a
desk, stool. stove. fuel, and stationery, out of wvhat
he iay coleuct, which would nearly pay a deputy. -

I think a Circula r ouglit to le sent to cycry Col-
lector, ordering hili toii make al the Captains of'
Vessels pràduce a carance and a mamfest signed
by the Coll rior froin tie lort of deparl tire, of thre
cargo sfîluppedl on bîoard at fis Port, as it would pre-
vent giotos heii sîhipp i in the Ports of thre United
States,miking all goods liable toscizurc not reported
or in the mniest. This miglt lie don at one,
witlout l'arlialient, un der tie present Iiperial
regulations for our trale.

Sh1ouîld a Captain refuse to rlcar his Vessel and
sail withuLit a i tliiist of cargo. what liealis are
there of punishing htim for so doing in this Pro-
since ? Andc, al present, if a Caiptain ships orne
chest of Teal ait Kinstn, whiat i tliere lu tle pre-
sent mode ol ouîîr aliowing Vessl to sail, to hinder
lis going to the States anid takinîg in 30 cliests ; as at
present it o fn happens tILe Captain has io clear-
aunce, anld therfor st ates lie is froin Kingston w ii
3lelhests of Tea on board, and so with other

'ie Collector lias io mecans of finding this ont,
that I know of.

WVe want printed forns for all thle quîarterly
returns, in order to theLre being one unif'orn systemu
in the Customns departimnlt.

Will yu arrange about the Townslip of Sombra,
as it ouglt ait preent to be under Port Sarnia,
(h'liatliai being tloo remîto, and Mr. Cowgrove wislh-

mng me to take it unduler charge, should it be in his
Ilimiits ? A per centage ouglit to be allowed on
collecting aînd tranmitting tle Light dmes; at
prescrit, iothiing is allowed, any more than for mca-
suring tontnage.

Port Sarnia,
4th May, 1842.

R. E. VIDAL

Answers of the Collector of Port Dover.

Port Dover, June 17th, 1842.

Si n,
As you reqiested, I have now the lionor to submit

niy vicsvs with respect to the futuro regulationts to
be adopted, in collecting the revenue of Western
Canada.

tie protection or aivantages fi ori tii or CLanilian
vessels, ntiless navigated according to sicli Act.
And unîless such Vessel shall at ail timies have on
board fier certificate of' registry, with her onviers,
and the Masters' naines, for tie timo being. regularly
endortsed thercon.

Eve'ry Master of suchb Canadian Vessel should
be compelled, previois to ainking cnt rV. if he shall
be bound toi more tlian one Port, to firnihl to the
(o|lcctor of' the first Port at whiclh lie shall seek
enutry, a true and correct manifest of his gencral
cargo, duiy sworn to, iad aIso a truc and correct
umaiilist of suiclh cargo ts he shall have specially for
siuch Port of Eitry ; and that previous to fis clcar-
aie becing granied froin sich first Port of Entry.
thîe Cullectoîr fiC1tins aut suci Port, or his deputy
dily authorized. shall <ertifyon another copy of such
geteral iiaiif'st first relerred to. that en trv of
suici Goods as wvere thipped for suih first lort of
Entr fias been duly made, said Goodï dulv landed,
nil the dities thie:reîîn paid, or tle Goods duly

warehloused. &c., aid so on ait every intermoediate
Port. tuntil sfi arrises t ier final Port of dischargc ;
wlie e tie said copy of lier general naniflist so

ei [itied at ever'y initermediate Port of diseharge,
shlall le deosite witi tie Collector of Customs,
arid allidavit iade tilat bis entire cargo has been
dily landed, and that during his passage he lias not
received on boaird fronm niiy other Ship or Vessel.
nny cargo or produce liable to thre payment of
dtiecs, &'c.

That all Gonds destincd for any Port of Entry and
Discharge shall only bc entered, and the diities paid

-. 1..** ~ ~ i1* I- . I -at such P ort of Dischlarge, goslfitionir
reveiine eing now practised, by admintting a Vessel,
or tie owmers of Goods, to enter Goods and pay
dulies for the saine at one Port of Eintrv. without
ladiîling such Gooidls, and without examination, when
they arc destined for another Port, and ultinately
Ilnded there.

Tlint all Collcetors of Customs hereafter be paid
fixed salaries in lieu of Commissions, aInd that each
collector ie comîpelled to reside at tihi principal
Port witl bin his District ; and that he keep a deputy
duly authorized andii sworn at each minor Port in
lis district or division ; and that he personaly in-
spect such deputy's books, and visit such Icputy's
station, at least once in aci veek during tie season
of navigation, and once at least in cach fortnight
during all othier seasons.

That each Collector and Depuity¿keep four bocks:
One in which all Vessels etering his Collectorate
are duly registered, containing coI umns for the Vos-
sel's name and tonnage ; No. of her Certificate of
Registry ; Masters' and Owners' names: her Ports
of clearance, and of final entry and discharge; num-
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Apidix ber of her crew and apprentices ; date of sailing ;
(3 1)car go, and the No. of her manifest marked by him-

sel f. &c. &c. Secondly, his clearance book, con-
taining the above particulars outwards. Thirdly,
his manifest book, mn which he copies all guneral
nanift sts. And fourthly, his duty book, in which
are entered all sums received for duty, specifying
the articles on which the duties were collected,
vith the rnount and raits of duty.&c.; and if bond-

ing be permitted in his Collectorate, fifthly, a bond-
img book, &c. All said books to be regularly made
up once every quarter, and the original manifests,
duly nurnbcred and labelled, transrmitted every quar-
ter (o the head of the departneut at the seat of
Governnent; and finally depositedi with the Inspec-
t ir General, or other proper Oflicer. A margin in
the nanifest bnok, containing the number corres-
ponding tu that indorsed on the original.

That cach Chief Collector have under his charge,
at his own Port, oune fast pulling four-oared Boat,
capable of mounting a smaill swivel piece of cannon
on lier bow ; and that ie b at all times ready to
proceed to tie assistance of vessels in distress, and
in event of wreck, &c. to take charge of any
wrecked vessel, or stranded or wrnked property or
cargo, duly noting the same, and advertizing, if
recessary ; such property to be liable for any ex-
pense or cost attending such course.

That at teast two small Revenue Cutters, of 20
tons burthen, fast sailers, and of easy draught of
water, be employed on caci of the Lakes Ontario
and Erie, and that each vessel be under the charge
of a Coast Supervisor, and manned with eight men
and two apprentices ; and that the duty of such
Supervisor be, to visit each Port of Entry within
his division, in dtue stuccessioni, as often during the
season as wind and weather will permit; to inspect
the books of each Officer as oftei as he shall decim
it neccessay ; to observe and report to the head of
the Department all matters connîected with the mode
of transacting business at the various Ports, and
the conduct of the varions Collectors and their de-
puties ; to keep a book iii which lie shall regu larly
note all matters of consequîence affecting th De-
partnent, &c. ; to observe and report to the proper
quarter the state of the various Ilarbours and An-
chorages, and the conduct of the various Ilarbour
Masters, &c.; to visit occasionally the various
Light-houses in his division, and see that they are
effectively kept and lighted ; and to report quarter-
ly, at least, and oftener, if necessary, to the proper
authority, tieir condition, and the conduct and at-
tention, &c. of the respective Light-house keepers;
to keep afloat as nuch as possible, during the season
of navigation ; and at all times to examine in Bri-
tish waters all suspicious looking vessels, or vessels
found in suspicious situations, and to use his best
endeavors for tie prevention and suppression of'
smuggling.

The cost of two such vessels on Lake Erie
would be about £900 ready for sea, and the annual
expense of each about £500, including wear and
tear, but independent of the Supervisor's pay, &c.
Each vessel should have two four-pounders on board,
and a small supply of amnmunition and smali arms.
It is within my own knowledge, in the small circuit
of the Lake which I visit occasionally, that the re-
venue now sufflers to the amourt of over £5000 per
annum, alt which would be saved by the above
system. I have seen goods shipped in' Buffalo for
this side of the Lake by one schooner alone, and'
at one time, the duties on which would have
amounted to £1000 Currency; and I have been
informed by partners in houses at Buffalo, that three,
houses in that city regularly sell Tea for this market:

s

to the extent of 1500 boxes annually. Of course, Appendu
a very large proportion of this Tea finds its way to Be d
the interior towns, and even as far as Toront.

Situate as this Province is, with regard to the2 7th Oecber,

United States, it is regretted that ad valorem duties
are collected on a number of articles imported fromn
that country. A fixed Tariff would be far prefer-
able, as obviating the necessity for making so many
affidavits or declarations, vhich it is always desi.
rable to avoid; as doing away with the inducements
to fraidulent entries,and false, or, as they are termed,
importation invoices; as holding out an inducement
to the imp orter to brin gonds of a superior descrip-
tion ; an lastly, as affrding the means of check
against any pecilation on the revenue, by the subor-
dînates of the Customs departnent. If the import
trade froin the United States was in the hands of
large ca italists in this Province, or of honourable
and higli-minded Merchants, the present system
might answer. But large quantities of our imports
thence, being made on account of Yankee pedlars
and speculators, without much principle, and little
regard to the means they employ for defrauiding our
revenue, we suffer severely at present ; and the
example is beld out, and an inducement offered to
our own smail traders, by the success of the Yan-
kees. to enter into the same course. Indced, they
are driven to adopt the system in self-defence.

Another great evil which atpresent exists to some
extent throughout the Province, is the practice
which prevails of appointing levenue-Officers who
are themselves, or have their near relatives in busi-
ness at tie Ports of Entry to which they are ap.
pointed. Doubtless many honourable men connected
with business fil the offices of Collectors and depu.
tics; but the practice is bad, and the temptation to
short siglite(iness very great. The Revenue-Officers
should bu well and respectably paid, and abové all
suspicion and temptation.

The revenue at present suffers most from the im-
portation of Teas, generally of a very inferior
quality, large quantities of which are put up in
Canton for Anirican Merchants, and expressly for
the Canada market. These Teas are known to the
initiated in Canton as "second chop Englishman's
Teas"-second chop Englishman being the name
given to the Americans in the lingua franca of the
Chinese about Canton. Teas of this class are pre-
pared at Canton from the leaves of Tea which have
been previously used; and when mixed with other
inferior qualities, are packed for the American mar.
kat. Leather, Oils, and Fish, are also important
items. And articles of French manufacture; Mil-
linery, Ilalbordaseliry, and inferior French Wines,
Tobacco, and Segars ; Glass, and edged Tools ; Ma.
chincry, Books and Stationery, with a great variety
of other articles, which pay moderate duties, and
which afford little temptation to the smuggler, if
the system of collecting the revenue was not so
loosely conducted.

A practice has recently obtained, and is now car-
ried to some extent with very great success. A
British schooner, say from Chippawa or Fort Erie
for instance, clears for a Western Port, say Port
Stanley, not intending to touch at any American
Port ; her Captain, however, has an understanding
with certain parties on the other side, say at Bufflalo;
and when some ten or twenty miles up the Lake,
he meets a small craft, and if necessary anchors at
some secluded anchorage, where he unloads the
small craft in the night, and proceeds on his voyage.
Not having touched at any American Port, and
clearing direct from a British one, he is not sus-
pected; and the night after his arrival at Port
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Appendix Stanley, or elsewhere, the cargo of the snall craft

(B dix is quietly transported to London, or any other point.

AIl custonable goods, vhien once landed at any
27th October. internediate Port, from vhat cause soever, shold

only bc re-shipped te their, final Port of destination
under coCket from the Collector of such Port, even
if the duty had been paid on first landing.

Various articles of manufactures and otherwisc,
could be advantageously imported te this Province
from Europe and our own Colonies; and wlhcn
our own Canal navigation is further and fully im-
proved. landed at some point on Lake Erie or
Lake Huron without transhipment fromi the first
Port of loading. IL is vorthy the consideration of
the Governient and Legislature, wlhcther such
goods, &c. &c., may not with groat advantage to
the Commercial interests of th Province, be bond-
cd in these Upper Lakos. for the purposes of re-ex-
portation to the Western States-vlhich the advan-
tages we are likcly to possess fron the completion
of our iriland navigation-vould enable us to re-ex-
port to the said States, not only with profit to our
own Morchants, but with great advantage to the
Province, as tonding very naterialIy to lesscn the
balance of trade against this Provincc-now likely
te become a matter of serious importance, froi the
results likely to follow the recent alterations in the
Corn law cf England. In event of such a regu!a-
tien taking place, a Bonding Warehouse Port, or two,
shulid be naned on those Lakes. Schooners of 120
Tons burthen, when our navigation is coipleted,
can bo loaded with Flour. Pork, i3eef, Lumiîîber. &c.
&c. at Sandwich, or any other Wrestoern Port; iheir
cargoes landed in Barbadoies or Deiarara, without
translipment,-and the Sugar. Cof'eo. Rui, Pinon-
te, Molasses, &c. &c., of these Colonies, roturned
liere without transhipmirent, within four nonths.-
It would alnost scout absurd in me to state now
the extent te which I sec this intercolonial trade
must extend, before twenty years shall pass away.

In any measurc broulît hefore the Provincial
Parliament for laying a duty on American Wleat,
the full advantagcs of' tls bondin« systei should bo
clearly pointed out ; as wc mayi,>y judicious logis-
lation on this subject, become the Carriors f Aine-
rican as well as tle Exporters of Canadian Produce.

AIl duties in importations should be paid prompt-
ly, except whien Bonding is allowed ; and th
Collectar siould in no instance be pormitted to open
duty accounts with Morchiants, Storckeepers or
Importers of any description: the systein now
prevails to a very dangerous extent. The salaries
of Collectors should vary according to circunstan-
ces, from one hundred to four hunired pounds pet.
ianin ; Deputies at fron forty te seventy-five
pounds a year ; Coast Supervisais fron throe hun-
dred ta five hund red pounds per annuî,-and alil fo
(ive securities varving fron two hundred to two
thousand pounds currency.

All Custorm house papers, Bonds, &c., to be uni-
form ; and eaci Collector to bc supplied viti the
printed forais froi the lead quarters of the De-
partment ; anid the parties requiring then for tise,
to pay a fixed price for the samne, not as a fe te the
Collector, but to go te the printing fund of the
Departnent.

All owners and Masters of Provincial Vessels
sihould enter into Bonds, that the Vessels se owned
and commanded, shall be navigated according to
Law, &c.

All Provincial Vessels te carry an Apprentice,

not under twelve, nor exceeding cighteen years of A ndix
age, for cvery fifty tons of her registered burthen, Ap B.
under a penalty of ton pounds for eaci neglect. (B. B.

As the Welland Canal is a point which affords 2 7 t Octob«,
great opportunities for smuggling, I would strongly
recommnend that a mounted Tidewaiter be appointed
for every five miles during the season ; and that
one-halftihe number hc constantly on duty day and
night whcn vessels are passing through. The
expense would not excecd five hundred pounds per
annum, and would be amply repaid if proper mon
wcre sleceted.

Great saving to the revenue mnust accrue front the
adoption of sone such svstem as I have here sug-
gcsted. A condensation of the business in the first
instance, by having fewer ports of entry, but under
btter regtilations. A large portion of the carrying
trade in particular branches, now in the hands of
the Americans, who very frequcently never enter

their vessels at all, would be entirely carried on by
Provincial vessels, and more duties. &c., collected :
And the unceasing vigilance of two goed active
Si]pervisors afloat, would effectually check a system,
w'hich at present is ruinous, not only te the pecu-
niary interests of the Province to a very large
aiount, but exceedingly denoralizing in its effects
on a very large portion of the communiity ; indeed,
a much larger portion of the comnunity-owing to,
the peculiar character ofour frontier-t han usualiv
occurs in older countrios, where smuggling to any
extouit prevails.y

The system of apprenticing boys of Britisl origin,
in our own vessels is loudly called for. The pecu-
liar circumstances of the Province afov years since,
sheved howv fearfillv we wevre deficient of a class
of loyal, active, intelligent scamon, acquaintcd witt
the dangerous navigation of these upper lakes. A
botter system than now prevails would before long
call into active operation another class of valuable
men, and another source of Provincial wcalth : I
mean fishermen and fisheries-a source of wcalth
which lias been too long ngleccted.

It is well worthy of consideration as connected
vith the subjeoct i increasin-, our l.,ake sliipping.

whother a moderately discriminating rate of tolils
on the Welland Canal would not he advantageous,
not only to the shipping interests of the Province, but
to the Canal interest itself. I would not advise
raising the present rates on Amprican vessels, but
rather lowering the tolls on British craft, say to the
extent of twenty per centum.

In the foregoing remarks I think I have embraced
the subject generally which you wished me to
notice. If I have omitted anyîhing, 1 will gladly
supply the necessary inforation, if in my power.
Alon! se very extensive a frontier as wo possess,
afabrding such great facilities for snuggling, the
details ofany systemn for collecting the rcvenue,vould
require more time and greater consideration titan I
have been here enabled to bestow on the subject.
But the system as at present managed, can scarcely
be changed for a worse oe : it is bad root and
branch.

Much has been said respecting the importation
of Teas from the United States subject to a fixed
duty. I mucli doubt the policy of such a ineasure.
And from ny own personal knowledge of the
Asiatic trade, I am fully and firily ,convinced that
we can maintain a trade with China direct, te the
extent of our wants, with far more advantagc than
the Americans can,; and that our Merchants and
Captains have only te display a little more energy
and enterprise, and adopt the plan of double or
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di intermediate voyages to render the trade to Canton the year 1827, Kingston is appointed a Free Ware.
both outwards and homewards highly profitable. housing Port under the provisions of the Imperial Appendix
And to prevQnt the already enormous balance of Act 6 th, Geo. IV., chap. 114, subsequ (B. B.)114 suseqently continued
trade against us with the United States from being by the 3d and 4th, Wm. IV., chap. 59; and a Ware-' ~Otb October.further increased by the importation of so large an house has been from time to time appointed by the 2 7th October,
item of our consumption as Tea, particularly when Collector, as directed by the Act, but fevw importers
it can he shown that our own Province furnishes have. however, taken advantage ofthe Warehousing
from its own soit the means of paying by interme- system, the insecurity of the wooden Stores, and the
diate voyages for the whole amount ofour consump- high rates of storage charged by the private Wharf.
tion of that article. With nearly all the intorme- ingers, and the fact of their Warehouses beirg used
diate ports on the direct voyage to Canton, afford- for Forwarding, and other purposes, in addition to
ing profitable markets for Canadian produce ; with the public business, have rendered the provisions of
discriminating duties in favour of British bottoms, tho Warehousing Act inoperative : and the Stores
and British produce, varying from five to seventeen thus appointed have been principally used as de-
and a half per centum in our favor over Armerican posits for goods landed from the United States, for
bottoms and American produce ; with a stillgreater a few days. until the entry is completed by the im-
difference in our favour in the port charges at every porter.
port exccpt Canton ; with the means of furnishing 1 The nature of the intercourse carried on between
from our minerals the dead veight for an outward this Port and the United States, is such, that the
voyage, which will pay well at Canton, and with daily Steam-boats romain but a short tine in Port.
Our vessel as well navigated, and at.for less expense, and it is impossible almost, for the importer, even if
I maintain that we can become not merely the im- hewere apprized of the arrival of his goods, to com-
porters of our own Tcas, but to a certain extent pleto the entry before the departure of the vessel.
that we can make it profitablè to sell to the West- The goods are, therefore, of necessity placed in the
ern States. The trade is in its infancy, and is Store, without any security to the public other than
searcely yet understood even by our most int'lligent the confidence reposed in the Warelouso-koeper,
Merchants. The system of the East India Company, and the risk of seizure in case of their removal with-
hampered as it was by harrassing restrictions, bas out due entry. The owner is therefore subjected
yet scarcely given way to the operations of frec ta the expense of wharfage and storage, even
trade. But above all the plan ofscnding ships direct although his goods may be removed almost imme-
from England for our Teas has been most unwise, diately. All tiis would be obviated by the crection
and bas doubtless arisen from our Merchants being ofa substantial stono building adjacent to the water,
yet ignorant of the advantages to b gained from an with a Wharf solely for the use of the Steam-boats
intermediate trade in purely Canadian produce. and other vessels trading with the United States,
But I have already trespassoed too far on your atten- in which goods might be temporarily deposited un-
tion. And again tendering you the advantage-if til entry, or toft in Store subject ta the duties, ns
you are pleased to think it sucli-of any information provided for by the Imperial Act. Should it be
I possess. Believe me to be with much respect, deemed cpedient, reasonable storage might be

My dear Sir, charged, which would defray the expense of the
Yours fhithflully, attendants, and probably pay the interest of the

expenditure. The same building would also afford
STEPIIEN J. FULLER. accommodation to the Collector for the transaction

of the business of the office.
To M. Camoron, Esq.,

&c. &c. &c.

From the Colletlor of the Port of Kingston.

The Collector of Customs of the Port 'f King.
ston, begs leave to draw the attention of Malcolrn
Cameron, Esquire, ta the following matters con-
nected with the collection of the Customs at the
Port of Kingston. and also in relation to the Revenue
of the Province in general:--

1st.-The crection of a Custom-house at this
Port.

So far back as the year 1803, the Legislature of
the Province of Upper Canada, by the 5th clause of
the 43d Geo. III. chap. 2, authorized the Governor
of the Province. with the advice of the Executivo
Council, to erect Cistom-houses and Store-houses
for the storing of goods liable to duty, and for tho
accommodation of the Collectors at each, any, or
every of the Ports of Entry in the Province, pro-
vided the amoiunt expended in any one year should
not exceed one-fourth of the preceting year's col-
lection of duties in the Province. The limited
revenue of the Upper Province did not admit of this
clause of the Act being put into operation, and it
vas repealed in the year 1824. It is submittcd, that

the time has now arrived when the advanced state
of the Provincial trade with United States of
America, would fully warrant the expense attend-
ant, on the crection of Custom-houses at the princi-
pal of the Frontier Ports.,

By an Act of the Imperial Parliament paesed in

2nd.-The appointment of one or more Tide-
waiters or Landing-officers.

The Provincial Acts on the subject, provide for
the appointment of a Collector for each Port, who
is authorized to appoint one or more deputies, whose
duties are tO seize vessels and goods liable to for-
fiture. The remuneration of these deputies arises
solely from a proportion of the proceeds of the
seizures made by them ; it is therefbre evident that
the more active a deputy is in the prevention of
smuggling, the less he is remunerated.

In addition ta the trade in contraband goods, car-
riod on by several Merchants to a greater or less
extent in all the Towns in the Province, there is a
constant attempt made, by a different class of per-
sons, to avoid the payment of duties on various,
trifling articles imported by them in their travelling
trunks, and-not reported by the Masters of the vos-
sels in which they arrive ; the active deputy some-
timos d'etects them, but in many instances the party
plcads ignorance of the Law, atid probably the fact
of his luggage not being removed from the vessel,
and offers to pay the duty. The extreme hardship
of some cases induces the Collectors to accept it,
and thtus again the deputy is deprived of his remu-
neration. it is submitted, that the exaction df double
or treble duties on such goods would equally answer
the ends of justice, and, that every vessel should be
visitedi and examined by an Officer' before the cargo
is discharged; and in the case of Steam-boats from
the United States, they should be compelled to corne
to the Custom-house Wharf, that the luggage of the
passengers might there be searched by an Officer
appointed for that purpose. A coure some what simi,
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Apponix lar is adopted at ali Sea Ports; and without such as-
A pni sistance it is impossible te carryinto effect several of

( ., the provisions of the 3d & 4th Wm. IV., chap. 59.

27th October. 3rd.-It is submitted, that the Ports of Kings-
ton. Toronto, and Ilamilton should, in all
respects, be placed on the same footing as
the Ports of Montreal and Qucbec.

There are many accounts and returns, relative to
the internal Trade of Canada, vhich would b high-
ly desirable, and would afford much information to
the Legislature and the Public generally ; but it
-would be quite impossible for the Collectors of Cus-
toms, under the existing regulations, to undortake
such a duty.

'th.-A Registry for British Vessels.

It is a question whether the English RegistrY
Acts are not in force in this Province ; they have
net however been acted upon-and the want of a
Registry has long been a matter of complaint among
the owners and Masters of Vessels navigating the
Lakes and Rivers of Canada. At present there is
no means of ascertaing the ownership of a Steam-
boat or Vessel, or Schooner, or the country to which
it belongs, other than the assertions of the person'
in possession. A Vessel built in the United States
could bc newly painted and altered in appearance,
and sold as a British botton in a part of the Pro-
vince, distant from the place where it was built and
owned. Such a thing could not be attempted in
the United States, as every Vessel there is com-
pelled te take out a Register. It would aIso be de-
sirable to ascortain the correct Tonnage of ail Bri-
tish Steamboats and Schooners navigating the
Lakes, in order that the fuli amount of Light duty
might be exacted : at present the sanie vessels may
be returned at different Ports as of different rates
of Tonnage. It would be advisable to establish a
Registry at certain Ports on each Lake, and at
those Ports only should the Light louse D'uty be
paid; at present this duty is, in many instances,
evaded altogether. The payment may be made at
any Port, and at any time during the Season-and
the penalty for non-production of the Certificate, is
forfeiture of the Vessel. The Collectors are not ai-
lowed any per centage on the duties collected, nor
any portion of the proceeds of the seizure; the con-
sequence is, that this unremunerated duty imposed
on the Collectors is very imperfectly performed.

It is submitted, that it should be incumbent on
the Masters of ail Vessels navigating the Lakes, te
take out their Light House Certificate on or before
the first day of June in each year, or, in case of
new Vessels, within a certain time after first leav-
ing Port. A small penalty should be imposed on
them, on each neglect or refusal to produce the Cor-
tificate, to be collected in a summary manner before
a Magistrate ; and the Collectors at the Ports of
Registry should be allowed a per centage on the
amount of Tonnage Duty received by them.

5th. A Revenue Cruizer is much required on
the Lake and River in this vicinity.

At present the Collectors of Customs are not a]-
lowed any expenees they may incur in purchasing
and keeping Boats for the prevention and detention
of smuggling. All their efforts are therefore direct-
ed towards making seizures, as that alone remune-
rates them; whereas it is well known that the Re
venue of the Country would be equally, if not more,
benefitted by the prevention of illegal Importations
The Government of the United States is of tha
opinion, and has for many years kept Revenue Ves.
sels attached to the principal Ports on these Lakes
As there will shortly be but few prohibited articles
and the duties on some will be so high as to induce

many te smuggle them, proper regulations should Appendix
be ad-ipted as te the size of the Importing Vesse!- (B.B.)
the quantity te be imported at one timo, and the
production of clearances shewing the destination of27t Octobe
the Vessel, and the progress of the voyage. Many
of thc provisions of the 5Sth, 88th and 89th Clauses
of the 3rd & 4th Wn. 4th, Chapter 59, would be
applicable to this purpose.

6th.-Tle imposition of fixed instead of ad
valoren dutites woild tend much to the increase of
iho revenue of this Colony. The great difficulty
whiclh has horetofore existed in ascertaining the
truc value of the different imports (notwithstanding
the application of the test pointed out by the Im-
perial Act), and the various courses pursued by
different Collectors in construing and enforcing the
Law on the subject, and the consequent loss to the
revenue, would, in my opinion, bc a sufficient in-
ducement to the Legislature of Canada to interfere
in the inatter ; but the present opportunity is the
most fitting for it, as the recent Act of the Imperial
Parliament, commonly called Mr. Gladstone's Act,
having imposed duties on Goods imported into
Canada, sufficient in the judgment of the Legisla-
turc, to protect the trade of Great Britain, and
several of them being much less than formerly, it
will therefore bc necessary for the Provincial Par-
liament to pass a new Act for the purpose of raising
a revenue : the duties to be imposed will in almost
every instance excecd the Imperial ones, and thus
permit a fixed duty on ail the staple articles of im-
portation. Another advantage which -will accrue
to the country, will be the introduction of botter
articles, the Duty being the same on the superior as
on the inferior ; there will thon bc no more entries
of moulded Tobacco, or damaged Leather: in the
case of ad valorem duties, it should be clearly de-
fined whether the duty is to be imposed on the va-
lue at the Port of Entry, or the cost of the articles
to hie Importer; if the former, Valuators should be
appointed at each Port, to decide in cases of difli-
culty : and if the latter, severe penalties should be
inflicted on persons attempting to make false entries;
t he present declaration has proved to be ineffectual
in many cases.

7th. There are many articles in the present frec
table, upon which small duties might bo imposed
without interfering with the export trade of the
country. or giving an undue advantage te the Far-
mer at the expense of the consumer, and at the same
time assist materially in increasing the Revenue.-
Many articles of Provisions and other things are
irmported into Canada, and particularly at this Port,
because it is the only cash market within reach of
the United States Farmer in the Counties bordering
on Lake Ontario and the River St. Lawrence;
they are. consequently, sold for whatever they will
bring, and the money is taken out of the country.
Impose a duty on them, and so much will be left be-
hind; it will be paid by the seller, and net by the
consumer. The Five per cent. duty imposed by the
Provincial Legislature, at its last Session, on several
articles formerly froc, has created some Revenue,
and bas neither decreased the importation or raised
the market price of them; several stili romain which
would bear a duty, viz: Beef and Pork for con-
sumption in the'country,;Fish, Cattle and Hogs, a-

- lowing however, a drawback, on their being packed
for exportation, and Potatoes ; a duty on Gran im-
ported for the purpose of, distillation, would pro-

t duce considerable revenue, and by raising the price
- of Whiskey, tend in some degree to check intempe-

rance. A duty might also be fairly imposed on
Horses imported, other than the Horses of travellers
and settiers.
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.i Sth.-Auction Licenses and Duties.
ABpendix Great irregularity exists in making the returns

.B required by the 6th clause of the 58th Geo. I1l.,
chap. 6, and consequently in ic punctual payment

~7t cor.of the duties levied on Auction Sales. The Auc-
tioneers excuse themselves by alleging want of time
to make ont " the exact and particular account of
I the total amount of money bid at each sale, and

of the several articles, lots, or parcels, and of the
price of each," and complain of thc great burden

ihrown upon thren by sucli returns being required.
They express thenselvcs willing to pay a much
larger amount for a License, if they are elioved
fron rendering their accounts in detail ; and I am of
opinion, that the application of the 7th cLuse, 4th
and 5th Victoria, chap. 21, to tihis part of the Pro-
vince. in lieu of the former nethod, would answer
equally as wcll, a power niglit bc added to the
Collector to require a viow of the Auctionecr's Sale-
books, and a penalty attached to tlie refusai; this

vould enable himi to ascertain wvletler goods liable
to duty were classed by the Auctioneer, under the
exceptions, and also to detect any faile assertion
which miglt bo made by the Auctioneer, that he
had eflected no Sales at Auiction during a particular
period. The old duty of 2j per cent. mighît be re-
newed. without irnposing too onerous a burden up-
on the Public.

9th.-Pcdlars Licenses.
Althougli by a recent Act of the Legislature, the

dharge of this brarch of the Revenue has been with-
dawn from the Collectors of Customs, and placedl
in the hands of the Inspectors of Licenses, yet I
deen it ny duty to bring under your notice, a prac-
tice which exists, of the Masters of Vessels from the
United States passing the Welland Canal, podling
during their inland voyage through ,this Province.
Sone of the articles thus disposed of, arc duty free,
and some not; and in the latter case instances have
oci:urre(l of the Captains producing permits from
the Collector at Port Colborne, authorizing thern
to discharge them witlhin tlie limits of that Port-
which limits the parties stated, they wern informed,
extended throughout the Canal. It is evident that
this practice is in contravention to the 58th Geo.
III. Chap. 5: and also that it opens a door to ex-
tensive smuggling. No Foreign Vessel should be
pernitted to break bulk during lier voyage through
the Canal.

AIl wliich is respectfully submitted.

THOS. KIRKPATRICK,
Collector.

Kingston, August, 1842.

No. 1 1.-Letter from J. T. Brondg.eest, Esquire, to
the Conmissioner.

Montreal, 30th May, 1843.

Malcolm Caneron, Esq.
Sin,

In further reply to your favor of the 20th April,
requesting me to give ny opinion as to the charges
necessary in the Custons Law, and tlie amount of
Provincial duty I might conceive miglit be added
to the Imperial charges, I beg to enclose a scale of
duties which I think would be the most beneficial to
the Revenue, as well as advantageous to the Mer-
chant. I have also annexed to some the reasons
which made me cone to the conclusion I have.

I think very highly indeed of the Registration of
Vessels trading in fresh waters, and I think the sane

T

might be extended to sea-going Vessels also. All Appendix
boats under 20 Tons should be prevented from de (B.
livering goods, except at a few Ports. The whole
system of Tide-waiters should be amended; and,
regularly paid men, giving security, should not on-
lybo employed at the small Ports, but also in Mon.
treal and Quebec; the preseut Tide-waiters being
engaged mostly by the day, can have no interest in
the Customs, and must be easily bribed. In my
opinion they should be engaged by the year, and
give security.

A visiting Inspector of Customs is absolutely re-
quired, to prevent the very gross frauds committed
not only by importers but by the Collectors. Such
Inspector would be sufficient, without a residentIn-
spector. I vould rather give the Inspector an able
Assistant. in case of sickness of lie Principal, and
in case the affairs of any one Custom Ilouse might
require a longer time to investigate than could be
given by the Principal. Every Officer in some
countries in Europe lias such Assistant, to take his
place in case of need ; and I should recommend the
systoen in Canada.

From present appearances, the importation by
sea this year will only be one third of that of last;
the chief decrease however vill bc in five per cent.
articles, so that the Revenue will not suffer at ail in
proportion; and with correct collection in Canada
West, 1 am certain the anount will be very con-
siderably brouglit up.

I have taken rather longer to reply to this than I
had wished, but waited to think over the matter and
consult the Board of Trade. As however I did not
agree with the whole ofthe Committee of ilat Bo-
dy, the present scale of duties must be looked upon
as altogether my own.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

J. T. BRONDGEEST.

1843.-MAY 31.

Provincial Duties which I conceive may be im-
posed, in addition to the Imperial Duties, as per Mr.
Gladstone's Bill

Salt, is. per ton.-Remark. Present duty.

Cofflee green, 10 port cent. ad valorem.-Remark.
A botter mode of levying tic duties on Coffee, the
qiuality differing so much.

Coffee prepared by roasting, ground, or in any
other manner, 20 per cent. ad valorem.-Remark.
This provides for Roasted Coffee, omitted in the
last Act.

Ale, Beer, Cider, Perry, Wines of ail kinds, in
wood, 10 per cent. ad valorem. The same in
bottle, 15 per cent. ad valorem.-Renmark. A far
botter mode of levying the duty, as Wines differ so
much in value ; it is increased 2Î per cent., as the
best Wines can well afford it. The inferior will
pay scarcely as much as they now do, but the
revenue will be increased from the best Wines pay-
ing so inuch more.

Tobacco, either manufactured or in leaf, 10 per
cent. ad"valorem.-Remark. This is also' more fair
than hie present system.
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Aopendix Molasses, Is. 6d. per ewt.-Renark. As at pre-
. B.) sent.

Sugar, unrefined, 5s. per cwt.-Remark. This is
a considerable reduction, much called for by the
public, the present duties being in some cases 100
per cent. on the cost price. The increase in con-
sulption will mucli tend to make up the deficiency
in duty; and a heavier duty is put upon Wines and
Spirits to componsate.

Sugar, refined, clayed, loaves or lumps, cruslhed,
bastards. or prepared in any manner, whether im-
proved by refming or net, 20 per cent. ad valorci.
-. Remark. This is the fairest mode of avoiding ail
difficulty. It is easy to ascertain, froin a price cor..
rent, wiether a fair value is given in to the Customs
or net; and by the ad valorem duty, inferior bas-
tards pay lessduty than raw Sugar; refined more in
the fair proportion to their real value for consump-
tion.

Spirits of every kind, is. per imp. gallon, hydro-
ineter proof.-Remark. I think these will bear the
increase, to mako up deficiency in Sugar.

Teas, all sorts, 3d. per lb.-Remark. As atpre-
sent.

Whcat, as per Act of Provincial Legislature, last
Session.-Remnark. As at prescnt.

Barley. Rye, Beans, Rice. Oats, Maize Corn,
Buckwheat. IIay, Oxen. Cows, Calves, Slieep,
Lambs, Pigs or Swine, Horses, Mules, Asses, Poul-
try, Vegetables, Potatoes, Ilemp, Flax, Ilides, Raw
Cotton, Wool, Cotton Yarn, Woollen Yarn, Flax
Yarn, Coals-Freo.-Rcmnarh. As at present.

Barley Flour, Wheat Flour, Oatmeal, Cornical,
Bean-meal, Peas-mecal,6d. por 196 lbs-Remark. As
a slight protection to the Miller, and to enable re-
turns to be made of imports.

Butter and Cheese, Is. per cwt.-Remark. To
protcct the packer, and for the latter reason respect-
ng Meals, &c.

Salted Provisions, Is. per cwt.-Remark, For the
sane reason.

UnLcacheci Cottons and Linens, 2 por cent.-
Renark. These two articles I think arc at too higlh
a duty. being used mucli by the poor.

Ail other articles, 5 per cent.-Renark. If thc
two foregoing are at 2 per cent., 5 per cent. car
be vell affordcd on all other manufacturos.

In the above, care lias been taken to levy th(
Provincial duty in the saine manner as the linperial
that is, imitating the Imperial as to the mode o
levying per cwt., ad valoren, &c. This is ver3
important to simplify calculations; the duties, also
should be ail Sterling. -

No. I2.-Letterfrom .T T. Brondgeest, E squire, e
the Commissioner.

Montreal, lst June, 1843.

Malcolm Cameron, Esq.
SIR,

On considering the falling off in the duties on dis
tilled Spirits imported from abroad, and the injur
thereby recei ved by the revenue, I in my last con
munication advised, that the duty on all importut

Spirits should be raised to 1s. per Imperial gallon, Appndixthat being the Provincial duty I tirink the article Ape B.)
would and ought to bear.

But as the falling off of the revenue derived fron 7 a Octobr.
import-d Spirits, arises in a great measure from the
increase in the manufacture of the domestic article,
I would suggest the imposition of a tax on Whiskey,
or other Spirit distilled in Canada, as a lcgitimate,
proper, aid casily collected Revenue.

It would not require the complicated machinery
resorted to for its collection, and that is required in
Great Britain ; the duty being but snall, a declara-
tion or oath, made by the distiller, should bo con-
sidered sufficient. The duty should be at least six-
ponce, and not over one shilling per gallon ; even
the former would yield a large revenue. Beer might
be taxed froin id. to 2d. to be collected in the sane
way.

No fcar neecd b entertained that such a measure
vould bc unpopular ; although extensively used in

the country, no one now vould object to pay a
higher price, as although the majority of the po)u-
lation are far from holding temperance principles,
still the change in opinion the last few years res-
pocting Spirits being anything but luxuries, lias been
so great, that any tax to raise the price of donestic
Spirits, would bo cheerfully agreed to by ail.

At ail events if taxes are to be levied at all, there
cannot be a fairer subject for it.

Ail attempts to raise a revenue by taxing the cou-
tents of the Still, will prove uni just, and to produce
a bad article; vhen so taxed, it becones the interest
.f the distiller to run the Spirit over as fast as pos-

sible, conscquently it becomes his intcrest to make
as bad an article as lie can.

As to frauds on the revenue by means of ineor-
rect statements, that could bo avoided by making
the party produce his delivery book on oath ; but I
think myself that when a matter is put to a man's
hionor, lie soldon is guilty of fraud ; but when you
place checks, supposîng fraud to be intenced, the
tomptation is great te cvado them.

I have the bonor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

J T. BRONDGEEST

No. 13.-Letter from .Mr. John F. Eliott the Com-
inssioner.

June 10th, 1843.
My DEAi SiR,

You ask me to state vhat I think ought to be the
boundary of the Port of Sandwich. The River
Ruscum is about half way between Chatham and
Windsor, and is close to the lino which (livides Es-
sex from Kent. Turkoy Creek is nearly half way
bctween Windsor and Amlerstburgh. I would,
therefore, recommend that the River Ruscum and
Turkey Creek should be made the limits of this Port.

The intercourse with Detroit is very great, and
numerous small parcels and bundles are brought
over overy day in the Ferry-boat ; a person would,
therefore, be required to be constantly on the watch
to intercept and examine such things : in this re-
spect, Windsor differs materially from Ports situated
on the Lake, reote from Ferries and large Ameri-
can Towns. Thora is a limited time for keeping
the Office open, and of course for attending to the
duties ; but as the Ferry-boat crosses before and after
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Appendi the regular hours, it will be necessary to be always
(B. B.) on the look-out.

27th October. Wili you please to tell me if it is the wish of Gov.
eriment that we examine al] small parcels, and col-
lect the duty upon things brought over by indivi-
duals for their own use?

Is 10 per cent to be added on collecting duties by
the new Tariff, as ordered some time since by the
Inspector General ?

Waggons, Sleighs, &c., crossing at various points,
particularly on the ice in winter, with travellers and
their lugage, may smugile extensively ; can ve
compel tliem to come to the Custom Ilouse and re-
port, and can we punish them by fine or seizure, if
they neglect ?

Wlien the duties to be collected are not by a per
centage on the value, but a specified sum on the
quantity, is the sum mentioned in the Tariff to be
always considered Sterling ?

The Law says that Custom Hose Officers are
not to be obstructed in their duty; is there any way
of punishing those who give provoking and insulting
language ?

Ail Vessels calling at a Port of entry, whether
from a Foreign Port or other part of the Province,
should report to the Collector of Customs, and give
in the naine of the Vessel, Owner and Captain, a
correct description of cargo, and state where from,
where botnd, and ail other particulars. Collectors
should be required to keep ail these things carefully
noted down in a book provided for that purpose.
Captains of Vessels neglecting or refusing to give
in a correct report should be fined.

A smali fine imposed upon persons detected smug-
gling, might be attended with much good ; our
tieighbours the Americans, with ail their love of
liberty, are getting very strict in this respect.

Captain Ward, of the " Huron," American Steam-
er, requcsted me to inform you that he cannot find
the document you wished to sec, and is not certain
if it was ever printed.

Yours, most sincerely,

JOHN F. ELLIOTT.

No. 14,-Letter from Mr. T. Macklem to the Com-
misioner.

Chippawa, Sept. 1st, 1842.

Malcolm Cameron, Esqr.
DEAR SIRa,

As the period is fast approaching for the meeting
of the Legislature, when, in ail probability, some-
thing will be donc with reference to the collection
of the Revenue, I avail myself of the opportunity
afforded by our conversation in July last, ta offer a
few suggestions on that branch of it which relates
to the Customs ; and although, perhaps, not alto-
gether new to you, they may assist, in some degree,
towards the amendment of the Law in certain
cases wherein, at present, it appears tobe deficient.

In the first place, I would beg leaveto call your
attention to the uncertain and, in many cases, un-
just mode prescribed for Collectors to ascertain the
value of goods at the place of importation,viz: by the

addition of 10 per cent to the Invoice on cost price
orthe articles, without reference ta the place at Anpendix
which the goods were purchased. I cannot but
think it an exceeding hardship that Importers should '7
be liable, even under any circumstances, to the pay-27th October
ment of duty on the cost of transport, over and
above the duty on the value of the goods ; but it is
a still greater hardship for a man (taking a case
which may come under my own observation) who
purchased goods at Buffalo, say to the amount of

500, the transport of which, thence "to Chippawa,
does not exceed $2, should be charged duty on $50,
or 10 per cent over the actual cost, ta cover expenses
of transportation. On the other hand, the cost of
carrying goods purchased at a place remote from
the port at which they are intended to be entered,
will, in many cases, exceed the addition of 10 per
cent on their value. With a view, therefore, of af-
fording a remedy for this unsatisfactory mode of as-
certaining the cost of transportation (if the Legisla-
ture should persist in charging duty on the expenses
of transport), I should suggest that the Importer or
Consigneo, at the time ho makes entry of the goods,
shall be required to produce, along with his Invoice,
the bill of freight for conveying or carrying said
goods froin the place at which they were purchased ;
and shal! also, if required by the proper Officer, de-
clare to the truth of such bill, in like manner as ho
is now bound to do with regard to the value of the
articles contained in tho Invoice, by which entry of
such goods is made ; and I would likewise suggest
that Officers of the Customs should have power of
administering ail oaths in every matter in anywise
connected with or relating to the duties of their of-
fice, without the necessity of referring. on ail occa-
sions, to a Justice of the Pence, who'is not always
at hand when required for that purpose.

I have been informed that it is competent for Cus-
tom Ilouse Officers to sel condemned or seized pro-
perty, at any place in the Province which they may
select as the least likely to be exposed to that sys
tem of combination which is sometimes entered in-
to for the purpose of defeating the sale, particular-
ly when the property is offered at the Port where
the seizure is made, and probably wherein the Im-
porter or Consignee resides. Although this may be
the practice, I have not been able to find the Act
under which the removal takes place; but I think
such an object, so desirable, and in which the Go-
vernment is so largely interested, ought to hold a
conspicuous place in the Statute Book.

As the offence of smuggling is not complete un-
less goods are actually brought on shore contrary
ta Law ; and as it is a common practice for persons
by signais or other intimations, ta give notice to
snuggling boats attempting to effect a landing, that
the way is not altogether clear, in which case they
immediately put back a safe distance from the shore,
to await a more favorable opportunity for effecting
their purpose; and as the present law does not
seem to meet a case which has so direct a tendency
to encourage smuggling and fraud ; I take the liber-
ty of suggsting that any Boat or Vessel after dark
so attempting to effect a landing, or being within a
certain distance of the shore, without the persons
on board being able to give a reasonable account of
themselves, having on board, or in any manner at-
tached or affixed thereto, or conveying, or having
conveyed, in any manner, any goods whatsoever
liable ta forfeiture, not only such goods with their
packages, and all goods contained therein, but the
Vesse or Boat, with, the furniture, tackle, and ap-
parel, shal be forfeited, and liable to seizure'at any
Port at which she may put in; and ail persons who
shall be found or discovered to'have been on board
any such Boat or Vessel, knowingly aiding and as-
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A ppendix sisting, or in any wise concerned in the attempt to
B n land such goods, shall forfeit the sum of fifty pounds

(B. B.) each and that it shall be lawful for any Officer of
' ",the Customs, or otler person acting in his aid, to

27th OCtober.stop and Ietin aiy such person, and to convey him
before anv Justice of the Peace who shall be author-
ized to hear and determine the complaint-and on
its being proved vith satisfaction to the Justice, that
t he person is guilty of such oíience, it shall be the
diuty of' snrh Justice te require the offender to enter
into sulicient sureties to pay the amount within a
certain time to be naned by such Justic,-on de-
fault wlhereof, toe coruîmitted to the common Gao]
of the District f'or the space of' months. unless
the fine bc sonner paid : one noiety whbereof to bc
paid for the ise of the Cro wn, and the other moiety
to the Officer of the Custois, as an encouragement
fbr the dischuarge of' his duty: Provided always, that
it shall be lawful for the party feeling hlimseif ag-
grieved, to appeal to the next Quarter Sessions for
the District wherein the conplaint shall have arisen,
uiving to the other party reasonable notice of the
cause and inatter of such appeal, and cnterng into
recognizance in doublte ih amouint, with two sulfi-
cient sureties, to try sucl appeal, and to abide the

iudgment of the Court, and pay cosis: and provid-
'cd aiso, that if any question shall be made as te
viether the person vas so aiding and assisting, or

othîerwise concerned. as aforesaid, and the said per-
son shall rest his defence thereon, that lie was not
so aiding and assisting, or otherwise concerned, as
aforesaii. that the proof shail lie on the party ac-
c'used ; and it shall not be necessary for tlhe Officer
of the Customs to prove that he did so aid and assist.

In order to discouragc the practice that prevails,
to a inuchi greater extent than perhaps you arc
aware of. atnd to pro- ie a punishîment for those
wlho nay be in anywise conecrned in making
signals, or intimations to smuglint g vessels, I think
it niaht with great propriety be ieracted, and I
sioukihope vith favorable resuilts. that ifany person
shail, after dark, make, or assist in making, or be

presenrt for the purpose of assisting in naking, or
cause te be made, any light, or fire, or shal fire. or
cause to be fired, any gun or other fire-arms, or
inake, or cause to be made, any other ,ignal, con-
trivance, or device, for the purpose of rnaking or
giving any signal, te any person on board anv
smugling vessel, or boat, (whether such signal be
made from the water or on shorc.) such person se
offending, shall be guilty of a misdemncanor; and it
shahl be lawfuil for any Officer of the Customs, or
other person, to stop and arrest such person, and
carry hin betore the nearest Justice of the Peace.
to bc dealt with as in ordinary cases of misdemca-
nor ; and in case any person shall be charged, or
indicted, for any of the causes aforesaid, the burden
of proof that such fire, light, or otier' device, contri-
vance, or signal, was not made with such intent and
purpose as aforesaid, shall be upon the defendant
against whorn such charge is made, or ndictment
found. By a recent Circular f'rom the former In-
spector-Gencral, Oflicers of tlic Custons are given
to understand that they are ta act upon the smug-
gAing laws in force in England, as far as relates to the
1ring into anyBoat or Vcssel which, on bcing requi-

red by the proper Officer, shall not bring to, and the
Officer se firing is indemnified and discharged from
any indictment, penalty, or action, for damages foi
so doing. The wisdiom of this Law is apparent,
and I think such a provision might be beneficially
introduced and made to apply to the cases cf
waggons, carts, or sleighs travelling at night, the
driver or person in charge whereof, on beirg re.
quired, shall refuse te stop and permit sucli wagons,
carts, or sleighs, to be examined. in order to check,
in some degree, the extensive smuggling which is
carried on throughout this Province, Custom House
Officers are obliged te throw themselves on the as-

sistance of Informers, te whom they must pay large Appendix
sums of money as an inducement te enter upon the B B.)office; [this they can ill afford out of a salary (
(in most cases) of only £100 per annuin ; and 27th October.
although no one can feel otherwise than grateful te
the liead of the Government for placing him in an of-
fice of credit and enolument, and ought not, perhaps,
to ques tion whiat na reasonably be required of him,
still I trust I nay bc allowed te venture a suggestion,
that wlierc the expense of Inforners is so great. and
the service so necessary. soie part cf that expense
ouglht toe borne by the Govei'ncnt-say in pro-
portion as tley sharo in the proceds ni seizures.
And in caýe any OfLicer of the Custoins shail expend
any muonies in his hands for that purpose, he should
bh required to dcclare that the items or charges in
his account current, purporting to lie the suin or

îsuns paid to Inforiers, were actually and neccssa-
rily paid out and disbursed by hiuu for sucli purpose.
I do think, werc the Government to coine into a
measure of this kind. that a stimulus would b given
to the exertions of Collectois, by increasing the
incans of >btaining information, and removingy one
of t he chief obstacles which now exists te the useful
eiployient of Informers.

I aîn, dear Sir.
Your most obt. servt.,

OLIVER T. MACKLEM.

No. 15.-clier from M1r. TV. D. Miller Io the
Commissioner, enclosinr Remarks relative Io the
du'ics of Inspectors of Liccnscs.

Niagara, 3d Sept. 1842.

Malcoln Carnc'on, Esq., M.P.P.
Dumt Sin,

I take the liberty of sending youî the annexed
hasty sketch of Remarks relative te LicensinZ Du-
tics, as observed by me in the course of my duties
as inspector of Licenses.

I have the honor te bc,
Your most obedt. servant,

W. D. MILLER.

Remarks relative to the duties of Inspccior of Liccnses.

P rEDLARS.

The Law as it now is, they cannot bc convicted
for pediling'withiouit License, exeept before at lcast
threc Magistrates. They do peddle both on foot.
and with horse and waggon, without Licenso, but
cannot convict for want of proof, although morally
certain tiey do sel]. Would recommend that convic-
tions bo made before one or more Magistrates, as at
present the Law is ineffective, not leing able te
caise thcm to appear before three Magistrates, par-
ticularly in the interior of the District, where Ped-
lars arc more gnerailly found; also, that they should
b Liale to fine wien found travelling in the capacity
of a Pedlar, and that their goods, &c., be subject te
scizuro, as well as the person, in order te insure the
payment of fine; and that the Inspector (or his de-
pîîty) have power, where thicre ýis no Constable or
Magistrate ncar to where an arrest be made, te de-
mand aid, if necessary, by appointing a Special Con-
stable te take ir charge persons so detectet. The
Statute permitting manufacturers of goods, wares,
&c. &c., manufactured in this Province, te peddle
the same without License, they being Her Majesty's
subject or subjects, has need of amendment. It is
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e a very common ihing for Tin Pediars to come into
ithis Province from the United States with, their
wares, and assume the name of a manufacturer
therein, and sell through ail the Province in hisOctober. name ; also, manufacturers resident in this Province
who manufacture therein, but not a subject of Her
Majesty, send out their agent to peddle their wares.
The Statute evidently does not permit the latter,
although in some Districts it is thought sufficient if
they are but manufactured in the Province, no mat.
ter if hlie manufacturer is an alien, and not six
months in the Province. Would recommend some
check on the proprictors who are duly authorized
to send ont iheir agents to peddle, particularly to
furnish the Inspectors of iheir respective Districts
wit h a list of names of such persons acting for them
(on oath); and to furnish each agent with his certi-
ficate of being authorized by him to peddle, the
wares being lis. It is supposed there are more
Pedlars travelling without license than with. Ped-
lars also auction their goods, &c., from their waggons
without license.

SPIRiT DEALERS nY wVIOLEsALE.

There arc dealers in Spirituous Liquors who pro-
fess to sel] in quantities of not less than three gallons,
and pay no license for the same. In the Statute of
58 Geo. III., ctap. 1, a wholesale license was re-
quired tobe taken by such persons, towiholesale,which
was limited to iree gallons and upwards, vhich is
expired ; and from tlat Act the present dealers con-
sider thensclves authorized to sell in quantities of
not less than the three gallons without license. The
present Act does not define what a whoicsale vender
may sell, but requires the duty of' £7 10s. to be
paid upon ail licenses to vend Wine, Brandy, &c.
by retail, granted or issued te Shop-keepers ; con-
sequently the question arises, are not ail persons
who have their Liquors on Tap, and sell by thrce
gallons and upwards, Retailers, in the truc sense of
the word . Thy are. Would recommend an
amendment of the law mn such cases.

INN$, AND ALE AND BEER ioUUS.

Would reconmend that al] certificates granted to
applicants to kecp inns, or Ale and Becr-houses,
during the year, be subject to a like restriction as
those granted during the December adjourned Ses-
sions ; that they shall b nuil and void after. Days
from day of approval or issue of certificate, to bear
date the day of approval. At present such certifi-
cates are retained by the applicant, and no doubt
seilina under il. This amendment would prevent
the lir-.

Would recommena that ail Requisitions for Stili
License, should have on the same sheet of paper a
diagram shewing the vessels in use, their position,
and their connection by steam-pipes. Would re-
commend that ail Inspectors have the power of
taking information on oath, that the informant rnay
not be known by a third person. As it is at present,
the informer complains to the Inspector, and vhen
the case is procecded with, the witness then being
sworn, gives different testimony; whereas, if the
witness was first sworn, would provent the like
occurrence.

No. 16.-Renarks of the Deputy Inspector of Li-
cen'ses, Toronto.

1st. The Law for Distilleries is, that the Inspec-
tor or his Deputy cannot enter before sun-rise or
after sun-set ; now that is absurd, for they should
have it in their power to enter:at ail times when any
suspicion is entertained about such Distilleries, and

v

when any Inspector or his Deputy finds any pers on Appendix
or persons in the act of distilling, it ought to beA
that his evidence, primûfacie, should b enough to
convict any such person or persons on account
finding them doing so, and the amount of the fine 27h Octob.r.

should not be less than the License for distiliing;
and in default of payment, the goods and chattels of
said person so convicted should be distrained for
said fine, and aiso ail implements in and about the
Distiliery should be liable for the same; and if found
not sufficient property, imprisonment would be the
better mode; and also in the case of the Distillery
being a rented one, that the landlord should not
have it in his power to distrain to prevent such fine
being paid.

2nd. That of Breweries.-I think it is not right
that Brewers are not taxed as well as the Distillers,
for I am sure that their profits are as good, if not
more, than that of the Distillers. There is in this
District twenty-one Breweries, and to take then on
an average of about three hundred and fifty gallons
to each Copper or Beer Boiler, with a curb on the
top of the same, should be ail charged to their entire
contents according to measurement or auaging. I
think they should pay as much, per galon, as the
Distillers ; and if they are taxed, it would increase
the Revenue in this District about five hundred
pounds per annum, taking the average contents of
each Boiler or Beer curb to be about 350 gallons.
I am sure I speak within bounds with regard to 350
gallons being an average, from the information 1
have obtained.

3rd. Tavern Keepers.-As to Taverns, it is my
opinion there can be but little alteration made for
then to obtain License only in Cities, and that is,
1 think the qualification too little. The Law in its
present shape is, that ail persons applying for a Li-
cense shall have three rooms and three beds, and
stabling for four horses. I think that in ail Towns
and Villages with the most public Roads, such as
Yonge Street, Dundas Street, the Kingston Road,
and all suchi thoroughfare ways, their qualifications
ought to be double, and should pay the same for
License as in Villages hvlere there are over twenty
houses, which law at present is only seven pounds
ten shillings ; but I think that in cities such as this,
Quebec, Montreal, Kingston, Hamilton, and in ail
Incorporated Towns, the License for Tavern Keep-
ers should not be less than twelve pounds ten shil-
lings, and that the higher order of Taverns should
not pay less than twenty pounds ; and by so doing,
those inferior class of houses will be put down at
once, and be a great means of putsing a stop to that
abominable habit of drunkenness to which many are
brougitto fromfrequenting thosenastyshebeenhouses
bothlere and in many other places. It is my opi-
nion that any Inspector, or his Deputies, going mt
a house which he finds in the shape of a Tavern,
with a bar fitted up, and that he suspects liquor
being selling in it, that his evidence, priman facie,
ought to bc enough to convict the proprietor of such
bouse.

4th. Beer License.-That of Beer License it is
ny opinion that such should not be granted, for it is
nothing but a mere cloak for the selling of other
kind ofliquors.

5th. As to fHouses of Public Entertainment, or
Temperance Houses as they arefrequently termd,
the law requires that a License should bc taken for
such, bit in default of their rit doing it, there is no
penalty in the Act to inflict any fine;(3Vic., ch. 20,
sec 14). Those:people that pretend to keep such
iouses should all have te payýa License, less orimore,
as their case may be, at the disiretion ofIhe Mágis
trates, for they all reap the benefit pf the travelling
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. comniunity as well as the Licensed Inns. In many
Appendix cases I have known, where the Magistrates refused

(B. B.) to give a License for a Tavern, they have imme-
' 'diately started what they call Temperance Houses,27th October.-which is nothing but an evasion or defrauding the

Revenue.

6th. Store-kecping.-It should be that all and every
one selling liquor, either by wholesale or retail,
should pay a License ; aiso, it is very bard for the
Store-keepers mn the interior of the country to have
to pay as much as ticm in thte Cities, for I an sure
that there is more sold in one day in the City than
is sold in the country Stores in six months, in any
part.

7th. PeIdlars or 1iawkers.-That ofPedlars, when
i find a Pedlar, I am bound to t ake him before three
iagistrates before he can be convicted. It is alnost
impossible to get thrce magistrates together, with-
out brmgmg any one that is caught i the country
to Toronto, which. in one case, I had to bring one
about 10 miles; it should be one or more magistrates
should be suflicient te convict: and at the same time
when the Inspector arrests any person or persons,
that they shouild have it in their power te detain his
property, as wvell as his person ; that is not the case
in the present Act to detain thc goods, only the
person-Act 58 Geo. III. chap. 5, sec. 3 ; also, when
persons take out their license according to the Act.
they must take the oath of allegiance. It may b
ail weli enough for forecigners to be compelled te do
so, but British born subjects to have to take the oath
of allegiance, and have to pay the sum of five shil-
lings for taking such oath, which is charged in its
place for a certilicate that tlhy have taken such
oath, I tihink it too hard. To obtain evidence
against Pedlars, in many cases it is rather difficult. If
the Inspector, or any person under him, finds any
person or persons peding on foot, or with any wagon,
or wagons, horses, mules. asses, or beast or beasts, or
anv decked vessel, or any vessel whatever, going
frorn town to town, or any person going from louse
to louse, shall be sebjct to fine ; it is
mv opinion thiat the fines heretofore are sufficient,
aid that the evidence cf the Inspector, or any per-
son under him, should b primâ facie to convict the
parties accused, unless that the'parties could shew
to the contrary that they were not IIawkers, for it
is evident that no person would carry goods around
the country for plcasure, cither on foot or any other
way.

Sth. It is ailso my opinion that ail Apothecaries
should pay a license, for there is one in this place
sels as muuch Wine as most of the Store-lice îer.s in
this citv; and it is evident that thoy ail sei high
Wines, and what is that but double proof Whiskey.

9th. It is aiso mny opinion that Tanners should b
taxed, or pay license for to carry on such business.

It is my opinion that the person appointed as such
Inspector, shouldi have nothing to (lo with regard
to any monoy aflairs, but only to go around the
country to sec that no evasion of the Law was made,
to nspect all Stilis, and guage and measure them
to inspect ail Breweries, if they are icensod, and
Fuage and measure them ; tO inspect Stores and
J'averns, and ail Tanneries, if there is duty laid on
then ; to make a return of Inspection to the In-
spector of Licenses at least once every three
months, of ail Stilis, entire contents of each Still, the
number of Stores, to report upon the accommoda-
tion of Taverns, so that lie will be enabled te fur-
nish to the Magistrates the infbrmation with regard
to the accommodations of each Tavern, the number
of Breweries, with the contents of each Vessel, by
guaging or measurement ; also, if such Inspector
should be appointed, that he should not receive any
part of the fines, and the reason is, that his evidence

should be in ail cases sufficient to convict, so that it .
could not be said that he had the power of swearing d.x
to have gain for himself ; and also if such Law '
should pass, it ought to be that a very severe pu-
nishment should be inflicted on any person or per- 7th October

sons obstructing, or thrcatening to obstruct, any
such Inspector, either on his duty or afterwards
also. that it should be the duty of such Inspector to
send at least once in every six months, a return of
ail proccedings in his district to the Inspector-Ge-
neral ; also, that when a fine is levied, and the
amount paid, cither to the convicting magistrate, or
any person or persons acting as constables, that it
should be the duty of such magistrate to sec that the
amnount should b at once transmitted to the Inspec-
tor of Licenses, for him to dispose of; and in default
of such not being donc, that there should b a severe
punishnent or ne inflicted on the parties.

No. 17.-Note by the Cominissioner, accompanied by
two Letters from the Iontreul District Inspector
of Licenscs the Honorable D. Daly.

NoTE.-I have to acknowledge the politeness of
the Honorable Mr. Daly, in transmitting to me the
following Report feom the Inspector of Montreal.
Although my investigations into the state of the Re-
venue vere confined to Upper Canada, this, and a
subsequent Report, from the saine person threw
much light on the woring of the License system,
which is nearly the same mi both Provinces.

MALCOLM CAMERON.

MONTREAL, MARCH 12th, 1842.
District Inspector's Office.

IIonorable Sir,

I beg to lay before you a Report of the progress
and working of the Auction and Distillery Ljuties
Acts in this District.

The number of Auctioncors vio'lave'taken out
Licenses is ten, being two short of the number wh.,
sold in this City last year. I have had no applica-
tions from the Country.

By the present Bill, ail Auctioneers are tofind two
good and sufficient securities for £500, which
ainount presents an almost insuperable barrier to
country persons taking out Licenses ; and the con-
sequences are, they willi soli clandestinely and evado
the duty. A sufficient modification of the amount
of the Bond would open the way, and the duties
would be casily brought to flow; this principle bas
been adopted by the Imperial Parliarnent in the
Auction Acts for the United Kingdom. The anount
of duty that would at any time be due by a Country
Auctioneer would be not at ail likely to reach £100.
1 respectfully say that that sum is sufficient security
in such cases, and that the limits of their sales be a
circle of 15 miles, round Quebec and Montreal.

I humbly suggest for tho more easily securing the
Revenues payable to this Department, that the Po-
lice should make a Return to the District Inspector
twice a year, stating the number and namos of Dis-
tillers and Auctioneers within the jurisdiction of
each station or county.

Until the 1oth of April, no duties are payable by
Auctioncers; and as lttle business is transacted at
this season, the amount of Revenue for this quarter
will be small.

My attention has been m»ore immediately occupied
by the Distilleries. The number of Licenses up to
this is ten, being, for 304,628 gallons, £2284 14s. 2d.
There is, I believe, about as many more who have not
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A ndix yet paid-some more will come in shortly ;-others
have abandoned the trade, or will not pay from ina-
bility to do so.

271i October. I have visited and gauged 12 Stills or sets of
Stills, for the purpose of examining the correctness
of the Returns made, and I have almost invariably
found such Returns incorrect ; I am now calling on
them for this deficiency.

In reducing the Distillery Act to practice, I am
sorry to informi you I find it very loose and defec-
tive, and not calculated in its present shapo to aflord
satisfaction in the working; this will be evident to
you for the following reasons: It does not contain
any instructions for the recovery of the Duties,
thouglh it does lor penalties by distress ; but in sone
cases the Distillers have no property,-they rent
the establishment, or it is mortgaged and out of
reach. If a provision had been made for such con-
tingencies, the iitensils, or his person, would be at-
lainable,as in the United Kingdom insimilar cases.

There is in the 7th section of this Act an enu-
ineration of the vessels upon which duty is charge-
able, namely, thcBeer StiJl,Faint Still Doubleror any
vessel that may act as a Still, or be an auxiliary to
the Beer Stili, excepting only Condensors and Rec-
tifying Stills for distilling " High Wines ;" if this
last clause had ended liere, there would b no dif-
ficulty in determining the range of this Still's o pra-
tions, but the Act supplies, or rather this, clause
of it, a definition of I High Wines," which, if ad-
initted, would exempt Faint Stills and Doublers
fromn Duty, for this clause runs thus, " High
Wines," or spirit nf the first extraction from
Beer. This clause was introduced after the
first or second reading of the Bill, and is objection-
able on the grounds hero .tated, and requires
amendment, because some Distillers refuse to pay
for any Stills but the Beer Stil), and because " Highi
Wines" is not the first spirit froin the Boer, but it
isdenominated "High Wines" from having boon
distilled twice over from the spirit first extracted
from the Beer. The first distillation is fron Beor,
and producos. according to the acceptanceof the
trade, I Singlings," (or Low Wines by 4 Geo. 4 cap.
94, of the Imperial Parliament,) and the second dis-
tillation is said to double it ; hence, the Still by
which it is effected is called a Doubler, and the
produce is Whiskey; any further operation by dis-
tilling is called Rectifying.

Two operations are necessary to make harely a
drinkable Whiskey ; it follows, if two Stills are
used that one becones an auxiliary to the other,
and fiable therefore to duty by the expressed design
of the Act.

The operations of Rectifying Stills should be i-
mited to making flavored Spirits, Gin, &c., or AI.
cohol, (Hligh Winos,) and fron spirits twice distilled
previously.

As the duty upon Beer Chargers or Still Chargers
for heating up the coming charge for the Still is in-
operative now, from their use being discontinued,
whereby there is a loss of fuel, my opinion is that
the Distillers would feel favored by being allowed
to use them under certain restrictions without be-
ing chargeable with duty.

These alterations, with one or two more changes
which this Act requires, would have the effect of
increasing rather than diminishing the Revenue
froi this source, and leave no room for complaint
that the Law is acting unequally, or oppdsed to
economy or improvements.

I may here add, that the Distiller does not calcu-
late t cost from the duty of more than ild. per
gallon 12 0. P.

I respectfully suggest that Malt drink is a legi-
timate article for taxation, from which as much (or Appendix
nearly so) duty miglht be exacted as upon Stills, and (B. B.)
would hardly be falt by the consumer ; were such a r--^'
tax fixed, it would be fair to put one on imported 27th October.
Malt drink.

Before drawing up this Report, Sir, I endeavoured
to make myself acquainted with these Acis, (as in-
structed); and my attention has also been directed
to the opinions of those immediately interested in
the operations of then. I have also had occasion to
consult Mr. Buchanan, Q.C., whose able assistance
I an to acknowledgc.

Your humble and obedient servant,

Honorable D. D
Secretary, C.

D. S. STUART, Inspector.
alv,
E.

Montreal, 21st September, 1843,
District Inspector's Oflie.

HONORABLE SIR,
As Parlianent is now assembled, I take the

liberty of referring you to my B'1'piort of the 12th
M irch last, relative to the working of the Auction
Duties Bill and of the Distilleries Duties Bill.

IIaving had six months more practice since, I
find no reason for changing ny opinions on the
merits of the provisions of both of "these Acts: on
the contrary, I an confirmed in the anticipations I
then held.

Throughout the country Parishes but a few Auc-
tion Licenses have been taken out, and the persons
so licensed are now regretting thiey did so, as they
find their trade usurped by a pauper class, who I
have no power to punish.

The amount of duty that would arise in the ag-
gregate fron these sales would he considerable; be-
sides. the principle of allowing sales to be made by
unlicensed persons is a bad one, and persons who
have paid for Licenses fairly expect protection from
such practices; and, I respectfully say, are entitled
to it. Sales to the amount of over £500 have been
made within the last quarter by one irdividual.
without a License, and a Mercantilo IIouse of this
City employed him at one sale.

The Distillary Act, as interpreted by the Law
Officer of the Executive (opinion 15th April), ex-
empts all Stills froin Duty, excepting the Beer or
Wash Stills ; this evidently was not the intention
of the Legislature, for in this state of the Law sone
Distillers, from the number of their Stills, have
greatly the advantage ofothers ; besides it is a posi-
tive loss to the Revenue of about £800 a-year.

The Distillers, at first, calculatcd that the Duty
would cost lid. par gallon on the Whiskey manu-
factured, but I have reason to know it does not
amount to more than Id. per gallon, on the most of
what is manufaictured in this District,-a trifling tax
indeed on the consumer ofone or two glasses in the
day.

The Licensing system.has stopt several of the
small establishments, in conse'quence of the duty be-
ing made payable in one sun in advance.

Hoping that this, my second Report, may prove
acceptable,

I remain,,with great respect, Honorable Sir,
You hdmbe and obedient servant,

D S. STUART, Inspector
Hon, D. Daly, Secretary, C. E.
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No. 18.-Staments relative to ToIl Bridges.

BRANTFORD BRIDGE.

ABSTRACT STATEMENT of Accounts for the last nine years.

Name of Lessee of ToUs. Amount
of Lease.

.£ ýs. 1).
1834.-June 9. Henry White................ 175 15 7

,, ,, Commute moncy .. 10 0 0
1835.-Junc 10. John Benjamin ............... 217 0 0
1836.-June 10 ý Tolls collected by the Com-

to 26. S missioners............ 7 5 3
June 26. Major Allman............... 226 5 0

1837.-June 26. Alexander Westbrook ......... 247 5 0
1838.-June 26.!John Finnessey.............. 165 5 0
1839. -June 26. lEdward Yardington.......... 247 0 0
1840.-June 26. John Finnessey.............. 254 15 0
1841.-June 26. Mathias Willson............. 218 15 0
1842.- John Finnessey.............. 300 0 0

£ 2069 5 10

Paid to Rentsromitted Balance re-
ommission'rsi or abated. main'g due.
£ S. 1). £ S. D. DS.n
100 '0 0

1, ,, " : 85 15 7
83 18 9 8 11 11 124 10 11

7 5 3 ., ,, ,

169 13 9 ,, ,, 5611 3
123 13 0 123 12 0 .t
40 5 0 125 0 0 .

185 5 0 ,, ,,, 61 15 0
254 15 0 le le
21l8 15 O0 , , , ,

125 0 0 ,, ,, 175 0 0

1308 10 , 257 3 1½503 i

Total amount that should have
been received by the Commission-
ers, since 1834, ................

Amount remitted to Receiver-
General, up to the 26th April, 1843,
wasonly...................

Expended in repairs on the
Bridge, or on Roads in the neigh-
bourhood, and in paying a Clerk a
Salary of £10 per annum,........

Discount allowed by the Coin-
missioners to Lessees of Tolls,

Balance due hy Lessees, ......
Balance in hands of Commission-

ers, ..........................

£2069 5 10

£300 0 0

953 15 il

257 3 l
503 il 11

54 14 10

£2069 5 10

No'rE.-For remarks on the management of the
affairs of this Bridge, reference may be inade to the
' Extracts from Journal."

CHATHAM BRIDGE.

Original cost of the Bridge, ....
Expenses incurred since, ......

£1518 15 1
221 14 1i

£1740 9 24

There was a great defect in the construction of
this Bridge at first, it being too short and too steep
in the ascent; the cost of lengthening was great,
over £150. 'The Draw-bridge has been much in-
jured by hauling ship timber over it, owing in some
degree to its bad construction, the rise in it being 3
feet on 6 ; it requires an hour or an hour and a half
to open and shut it.

Considerable expense has been incurred by the
accumulation of flood-wood above the Bridge,
causing the river to overflow and injure it. It is
not well placed, and would have been far better
lower down the river, where it might have been
built at one half the expense.

The following Account, which is a copy of that

rendered to the Inspector-General by the Commis.
sioners, does not exhibit a fair statement of facts:-

Thames Bridge, at Chatham, in account with the
Commissioners.

Date.

1842.
Dec'r 29

1843.
May 26

Amounts paid.

To cash paid for work, pei
voucher No. 1 ........

To cash paid Receiver Ge-
ne.ral er eci

s. D.

5 10

â, p - p ...... Uv 5 t
Sept'r 20 .. To cash remitted Receivei

General this date, as
balance for rent for 1842 38 9 111

£ 93 19 11

Date. Ainounts received. £ s. .

1843.
May 12 By cash received from

Keeper .............. 50 0 0
Sept'r 15.. By do. do. being balance

(lue for rent from 1843.. 43 19 11

£ 93 19 114

The Account should be as follows:-

1843.
May 26.-Cash remitted .......... £50 0 0
Sept. 20.-Do. do. .......... 38 9 11

1842.
Dec. 29.-Paid for work .......... 5 10 0

Balance due ............ 455 10 0

£549 10 0

In 1841, the Bridge was leased for.. £175 0 0
In 1842, do. do. .... 164 10 0
In 1843, do. do. ..... 210 O 0

£549 10 0

Appendix
(B. B.;

27th octobe.

Date of Lease.

A endix
B.)

27th October.

__1
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Present Lesseo owes ......
Appendix Former Lessee (1842)........

Unexplained balance... .......
27th October,

£210 0 0
43 19 11

201 10 1

£455 10 li

Cash expanded in 1840.......... £1740 9 2-
Balance due for rents.......... 455 10 0

Total debt of the Bridge......... £2195 19 2

PARIs BRIDGE.

The original cost of this Bridge was

The amount due fron the present
Lessee on lst January 1843 ....

An amount is also due by one Quig-
ley, which is in a Lawyer's hands
for collection..............

Mr. Dunscombe,oneof the Commis-
sioners for building the Bridge,
retained about ..............

There is a recaipt from a Carpen-
ter for extra work, donc on the
job, for................

Which Mr. D. left, but it has never
been admitted as money paid by
him ; but aven with this reduc-
tion, he appears still to have re-
tained a sun of ..............

£2312 16 9

£62 10 0

il 0 0

£73 10 0

£300 0 0

125 0 0

£175 0 0

A yct more extraordinary circumstance connected
vith the history of this Bridge is, that, in 1837,

when thera was an unusual t'ravel, and when the
Brantford Bridge made money, a claim was ad-
vanced by the Lessec of this Bridge, that he had lost
money fron January to March, and the Commis-
sioners gave him the time fre, commencing his
Lease fromi the latter date, and then afterwards
remitted about half his year's rent on similar
grounds.

The present Lessee, ci the porson employcd by
him, must be very negligent, for I crossed the bridge
with a wagon and a pair of horses, and met two
persons wio, at different times, (during the same
day that I passed) had also crossed on horseback,
and neither they nor I lad been required to pay toll.

TRENT BRIDoE.

'The Trent Bridge owes a debt to
the, Province of.........

Tt was leased in 1841, to a Mr.
Macaulay, whose Bond, with in-
terest, up to November, 1843, is

Less, an amount paid for repairing,
and interest ..............

Leaving a balance still due, of....

It was also leased in 1842, to the
same person, although he lad not
paid; and the Bond for that year,
with interest toN ovember, 1843,
amounts to............ ..

Less, paid for repairs and interest,

£4800 0 0

£281 13 7

21 17 11

£259 15 8

£267 13 0
5 6 0

£262 7 0
259 15 S

Due by Mr. Macaulay. .... £522 2 8
which is in the hands of the Attorney General for
collection.

w

In 1843 the Commissioners have
remitted to the Receiver Gene-
ral, on the 6th July,.. .. ....

And on the 6th October,.........

A ppendix

£43 5 0
43 15 0 27th Octvher.

£87 0 0

No. 19.-Letter from the Commissioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison.

Port Sarnia, 3d May, 1842.

SIR,

I have the honor to inform you, that I have visited
Anherstburg, Sandwich, and Chatham. I have
examined the books of the several Collectors and
the Inspectors, and have gathered much information
on the subject of the trade, smuggling, &c. which I
liall have prepared to transmit for the information

of lis Excellency early next week. I shall take it
myself to Toronto, as I feel it of importance to visit
that Port before going upon Lake Erie ; particu-
larly as I desire information from you in reference
to the " Rondeau" in Howard. A Mr. Nelson, it
seems, has there unauthorized been collecting the
duties on goods; and yet lias the impudence to be
making influence that he may bc appointed Collec-
tor when the Port is declared, which I conceive
should be soon. I desire to know whether these
facts have coma to the knowledge of the Inspector
General or not, and whother the Port is likely to be
established ; and if so, if I had not better go there
and ascortain the facts relative to this business, and
get evidence to enable the Governnent to collect
the sums he lias so unfairly obtained. The Collec-
tor at Chatham has not collected duty on Lumber,
from not boing able to understand the Act and cx-
planatory Circular received. I feel that I ought to
be in correspondence with the Inspector General,
and that I should have precise instructions as to the
different sources of revenue into which I should
inquire, whether it is "all sources," or only Collec-
tors and Inspectors. Please address me at Toronto
as early as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedt. servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

The Hon. S. B. Harrison,
Kingston.

No. 20.-Letter from the Commissioner to the Col-
lector of Customs, Toronto.

Toronto, May 19th, 1842.

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 18th instant. It is fnot properly
my province to direct the Collectors of Customs in
the exercise of their duties ; but I feel it of so much
importance to a right understanding with the trade
here, (ad not understanding the délay in more
official advice on this and other subjects,) to assume
the authority of informing you that the Governmient
have (without expressing any opinion on its legality)
determined to forego the additional 5 per cent.
duities, until new general arrangements are made,
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and to approve of your views on the question of businesi activeiy, more as a Deputy-Collector than
Appendx adding 10 per cent. to the Invoice cost. Commissioner, and I have the satisfaction to know"

that at least I have earned my wages
I have the honor to he, Sir,

27th October. Your obedt, servant, I have the honor to be, &c, &c.

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON,
Com'r of Inquiry.

Wm. Moore Kelly, Esq.
Collector of Customs,

Toronto.

No. 21.-Letter from the Conynissioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison.

Hamilton, July 20th, 1842.

SIR,
1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

the Petition.of Joseph Sifton, and a letter from W.
Macrae, St. Johns,with certain remarks on the same,
signed J. C., Post-marked " Kingston, June 23d."
With respect to Sifton's affair, I gave my opinion in
my communication on that subject written from
London ; and can only farter state, that I think the
Magistrates excused several who had not se good a
plea as Mr. Sifton.

In the matter to which Mr. Macrae alludes, I
only wonder that many goods are not now entered
at Port Colborne for Toronto, as the Collectors
have in ail places acted as they pleased, paying no
attention to the new enactments; and finding no
fault ever found with their Quarterly Returns, they
have continued in errer for years. Tobacco has
been received at 20 per cent. at more than one Port,
and no notice taken of it in the April returns. Su-
gar is still entered at 5s., per cwt., instead of addin
to that sum id. per lb., as is done at this Port an
Toronto ; and at no Port but Toronto is the 10 per
cent. added te the original cost. I saw Mr. Draper,
got him to examine his opinion in this case, and
found, as I supposed when I saw you, that ho only
intended to be understood to say, that in disputed
invoices this was to be resorted to as a punishment
in some cases, and in lieu of freight and charges in
others. I have put ail the Oficers west of this on
an uniform system.

With respect to the boxof re-printed Periodicals,
there is no doubt that the " Armours " were sending
ihe box via Kingston, knowing the Officers were
less rigid than at St. Johns. These books, Black-
wood and ail the Reviews, are regularly and con-
stantly brought in by Mail, and imported too by
bookscliers to this Province ; our Officers assuming
to relieve the "people " from viat they consider an
odious law. I should recommend the repeal of al
such restrictions, and the admission of ail kinds of
merchandiza upon such a moderate duty as would
leave no sufficient inducement for smuggling.

I have visited the whole coast of Lake Erie, from
Buffalo to the mouth of the Canal, the Niagara
River, and the coast of Lake Ontario, and the
amount ofsmuggling is prodigious. Several seizures
have been made since I comnenced my tour, and
I have had several new deputies appointed, and have
no doubt that, by another visit, a good supply of
writs of assistance, and some means ofremunerating
informers, I could break it ai] up. I trust we shall
show a good increasd over last year's July quarter,
from the Ports west of Kingsto-. This Port will
remit as much this quarter, as for the whole year
1841. I have devoted much time, and watched the'

Appendix
(B. B.)

271 oet.

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

No. 22.-Report from the Commissioner to the Hono-
rable S. B. Barrison.

7th August, 1842.

SIR,

I have the honor to inform you that I have visited
the Prince Edward and Victoria Districts, and also
the Port of Bath, since I saw you. Mr. Rorke, at
Picton, is a clever and intelligent man ; is Post-
master, and Government Land Agent ; has his office
in a central position, and discharges his diaies satis-
factorily ; has a Deputy at Wellington, and another
at North Port ; nevertheless smugghing is carried
on te aogreat extent at the South I3ay, West Lake.
Censecon, and the Upper Gap, as well as at Fre-
dericksburgh and the Indian Woods. Mr. Rorke
confirms my opinion that smuggling can only be pre-
vented by a reduction of duties.

The Inspector, Mr. Hubbs, is a plain old gentle-
man, whose Clerk does the business ; his accounts
appear ail correct, but he is a man of no energy nor
capacity for business. The Sheriff was not at home.
and I did not sec him. Mr. Rorke's securities are
good.

At Belleville I saw Captain Baldwin, the Collec-
ter of Customs ; ho employs two de puties, but pays
them nothing ; they are to have half his share when
they seize anything, but no recompense for loss of
tim'e or expense when unsuccessful, crnsequently no
seizures are ever made.

Mr. Baldwin attends the arrival of the Boats him-
self ; his house is very near the landing-place, and
his office kept in it ; he has continued the deputies
which Mr. McMahon had at Trent Port and Pres-
qu'isle, at the former a Mr. Murphy, at the latter a
Mr. Richard Atkin. Both Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Mc.Anany, his security, are in difficultics, and exe-
cutions are in the Sheriff's hands, returned " no.
Goods." The Sheriff, Mr. Moodie, is an amiable
and respectable man ; his accountswere ail corret,
and ail the fines which have been in his hands have
ben regularly credited to Government, and the
amount remitted to the Receiver-General. Mr.
Marshall, the Inspector of Licenses, is an energetic
and active officer, and the only one I have met who
had taken the Clerk of the Peace's list of certificates,
and accounted for every one on it.

59 Certificates issued. Licenses issued,... 51
Fined, .......... 4
Acquitted on trial, 1
Net proven,...... 1
Beer Licenses,.... 3

59

I called at Bath, and examined the books of Col.
McKenzie; his books up te 1839 had been stolen
from his house; since that period they have been
kept correct and neat, and the amount regularly re.
mitted. One of his securities, Col. McKay, is insol-
vent. I shal proceed to-morrow to Perth, Bytown,
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L'Orignal, Coteau du Lac, Cornwall, and Brock-
A hex ville.h

(.B.; I have the honorto be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

The Honble. S. B. Harrison,
Secretary West, Kingston.

No. 23.-Reportfrom the Commissioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison.

August 10th, 1842.
SIRa,

I have the lionor to inform you that a Mr. Wal.
ton. of Toronto, some time Clerk for the Magis.
trates, has in his hands the following sums, which,
according to law, should have been remitted to the
Receiver General at the time of collection ; he in-
fornied me that he would remit the amount ta. that
Officer as soon as advised ta do so from the proper
authority.

The Magistrates should be notified of the circum-
stance immediately, and required to remit the
amount without <telay.I

1840. £ s. n.
Aug. 6th-James Ramsay, of Hog.hollow, Distilling... 5 0 0
Sept. 7th- Norman Milligan, Markham, do. ... 0 10 0
O0ct. lOth-James Barrie, W. Gwillimbury, do. ... 5 0 0

11 4--A. Hamnilton, Vaughan, do. .. 10 0 0
Dec.21st-A. Cruikshanks, Mark1am, do. 5. 0 

£ 25 10 0

1841.
April lst-Wnt. Grub, Etobicoke, Distilling ............ 5 0 0
Junel1th-..Henry Hancy, " selling eer......... 2 0 0

" 28th-J. W. Barrie, W. Gwillimbury, Distilling... 5 0 0
Sept. 3rd -Hoeton Watson, York, Pedling............... 5 0 0
Oct, 4th-Jamnes Ellis, Distilling .................... 7 10 0

11th-SI. Davidson, W. Gwillimbury, selling Boer 2 0 0
-James Rosm, Tecumseth, do. 2 0 0

Dec. 3rd--James McDavi d, Markham, Distilling...... 5 0 O

£'33 10 0

1842.
Jan. 4th -William Robinson, Toronto, Distilling...,,. 2 10 0

" 28th-William Thompson, do. do. ...... 2 1) 0
Feb.21st-James Hamilton, do. ...... 5 0 0
April 26th -W. Moore & W. Banne]], Gore of Toronto,

D istilling.................................... 10 0 0
" 30th-George Stigman, Vaughan ................... 5 0 0

Some person whose name is not remembered, but
Mr. Bell saw the mone paid, and Mr. Walton
said cither he or Bell had it............... 5 0 0

£ 30 0 0

Totals-.for 1840... £25 10 9
for 1841..... 33 10 0,
for 1842...... 30 0 0,

£89 0 0

There is also a large sum of money in his hands,
which he says he would have aid over, as the Ma-
gistrates directed, to the severa Townships, but that
there are conflicting enactnents in tho law under
which the fines for the" sale of liquors are recovered,
relative ta their appropriation (see Clauses il and
17, chap. 20, 3rd Victoria, also chap. 21 and 22,)
the one part directing their application, one moiety
to the informer, and the other to the highways;
another part directing that the whole should go ta
the general uses of the Province, and a third enact.
ment making perpetual a Law that authorizes all to
be expended on highways'; be waits also in this
matter the authority of "the Government.

I have also ascertained that the following sums
obtained from a:source of whichtheie is no doubt
that ,they should egodirectly to the ReceiverGe-
neral, have found their way into the hands of the

27th Qctobe

(Signed,)

The Hon. S. B. Harrison,
Secretary West, Kingston.

M. CAMERON,
Com'r of Inquiry.

No. 24.-Report from the Commipsioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison, on Insolvent or absent Securities.

August 10th, 1842.
SIR,

I have the honor to inform you that in the course
of my examinations into the state of the Revenue,
westward, I have ascertained that the, following
persons, Sureties for Collectors of Customs, are not
possessed of sufficient property to furnish any se-

.curity to the Government, viz:-

Geore Chisholm.....Surety of Col. John Chisholm..,Burlington.
Charks Prior.......... " of John Galt. ._.......Goderich.
D. McPherson......... of J. O. Bellairs..........IPort Burwell.
Hezekiel Davies ... of W.B. Shechan.........Port Dunville.
H. Chrysier............ of J. Bostwick.............Port Stanley.
D. Th urn.......... of J. MeMicken .......... Queenston.
Also, Michael Aikman, Surety of the Hon. John Wilson, Inspector

of Licenses in the Gore District.

William Marshall, surety of Anthony Leslie, Esq.
Inspector of Licenses, Perth, left Canada some
years ago, and lives in Scotland, but isperfectly res-
ponsible.

At the same time that these Officers are notified
to give in new sureties they should be reminded of
their duty in acquainting the Department with the
changes of circumstances in their Bond-men, and
the çonsequences of their neglect.

The bonds from the Collectors at Hamilton, To-
ronto and Ki nstan arc only ane thousand pounds,
while' they have at times from three to four

Chamberlain ofthe City of Toronto, who should be
required immediately to pay it over to the public A endix
chest the sun appears to be £32 17s. , 6d. (B. B.*
1840. £ s. n 27th October.
Aug. 6th-John Lindsay, sellin Beer......:.............. 1 5 0
Nov. 24th-R. S. Davidson, Di tilling..................... 5 0 0
Dec.-14th-Jos. Bonnet, selling Beer............... 1 0 0

£ 7 5 0
1841.
April 16th-J. Maitland, Distilling ................. 2 10 0
Dec. 18th-R. S. Davidon, do. ..... ................ 5 0 0

£7'10'0
1842.
April 2nd-W. Wakefield, Pedling ..................... 2 10 0

29th-Jas. Dunlop, do. ...................... 2'10 O
-H. R. Fobes, do. ............... 2 10 0

- -Joseph Turner, do. ................. 2 10 0
May 6th--Jane Maitland, Distilling..............0 12 6
Juno 22nd-C. D. Annshall, Pedling....................2 10 
July22nd-S. R.,Chapel, do. ...................... 2 10 0
Aug. 2nd-. inder, do. .................... 2 10 0

£ 18 2 6

Totlfor 1840.£.7 5 0
1841. 7 10 0

.180 02 6

£3%017 6

The Sherjiff of th~Aome District has also in his
hands, Pffines dolle . .te.d in 1839, 1840, 1841 and
1842, the suin of an4 hundred and fifteen pounds
three shillings. He said he would'remit it befre
Parliament meets. He had never opened an ac-
count for the Public. I instlucted him to do so,
and called his attention to the Act requiring Quar-
terly Returns.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,
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Appendix thousand pouids (and may soon have ton thousand)
B. B.) in their possession.

They shouldugivo security to the full amount of
the largest sium ni the·ir lands at any lime, but this
suim could be r'ieduced and a great security obtained
if they wero required to pay over to sone Bank,
wecidy, to the credit of the Recciver General, all
mioics tlhev bave roccived, and the entry in the
ihmnk Book might b iheir roccipt, the Banker noti-
fyîng the Rece iver General of the amount placed to
lis credit ; anld the Collector should be reqoired to
transiit a murnthly abstract of is cntries to the In-
spoctor Gencral.

I have the honor to bc, &c.
(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

The lion. S. B. Harrion, &c. &c.

No. 2.-Letter fron the Coin nissioncr to the Col-
rlctor of Customs, Port Dover.

Kingston August 10th, 1842.
1):AR SIn,

A very extraordinary discrepancy occurs in your
accounts compared vith Mr. Brecsc's. His Book

icws a soin paid vou in the year 1841, of £407
83. 5d. which cannot bc ascertained by your returns.
To whiclh add the duties collected at Rvorse's
Creck. say £100, making the sum of £507 as, 5d..
v.hio yor whîo! collections only appiea' by 'our
Quarterlv leturn to mnount to £35) 3s. 0 d.--
£i 8 4s. 71d, showing a deficiency at ail cvents
of £48 4s. 71d.. besides ail dutics received at Rver-
se's Creek, which I have supposcd £100 0 0.-
£1 L8 4s. 7 Id.

You will oblige. me, as evll as do justice to your.
self, by explainiing the circuimstances immediately,
as I shall not report upon it till 1 sec you. You
mnay remember I nctiontel it to you, but supposed
there was sone error in Broesc's eturn, but I went
back to Port Dover and checked his whole book,
and he said he had paid you over that sum.

Yours respectfully,

(Sigied,) M. CAMERON,
Comn. of In)quiry.

G. J. Rtyerse, Esq.,
Ryerse's Creck.

No. 26.-Letter from the Commissioner to Daniel
McNabb, Esquirc.

Kingston, August 10th, 1842.

I have consulted the Inspector-General and Se-
cretary on the subject ofthe mony in your hands,
and have now to request that you vill remit it to
tUv Recciver-General on the public account, trans-
mitting at the sane time a copy of the Invoice for
the Goods with your letter of advice to the In-
spector-General, that we may compare the entry
vith the quarterly return ; the date of the reccipt
of the Goods would also be important.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed.)

)aniei McNabb, Esquire,
Hamilton.

M. CAMERON.
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No. 27.-Leter from the Commissionor to Messrs. A
Buci'hanan, Harris, e Co.

Kingston, August 10ti, 1842.

GENTIEME~N,
I have consulted the Secretary and the Inspector

General on the subject of the balance left in your
hands in 1841. YX: will please transmit it to the
Receiver-General for the Public Chest, and at the
same time scnd a letter of advice to the Inspector-
Gonerail.

I have the honor to bc,
Your obedient servant,

(Signel,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

Messrs. Buchanan & Co.
Ianilton,

No. 28.-Reort fron the Commissioner to the Ho-
lnorable S. B. Harrison, upon the Complaint of the
Clerk of the Peace of the Newcastle District,
against Honry Jones, Esquire.

Kingston, August 11th, 1842.

St,
I havo the honor to inform you, that I called upon

Henry Jones, Esq., relative to the conplaint made
against him by Mr. Ward, the Clerk of the Peace
for the Newcastle District, for noglecting to render
his annual returnof licenses issied during the year.
for publication. Mr. Jones had supposed the law was
not in force, not having obscrved that the Act rc-
quiring th is duoty (61h Wm. 1V., chap. 4) was muade
perpetual by a subsequOnt Act.

ir. Jones lias regularly made is quarterly re-
tturn ; ard, at my request, accompanied me to Mr.
Ward's, who Vas satisfied with Mr. Jones' assurance '
that lie vould now regularly render ail the returns
required by law.

I herewith return the papers submitted to me in
your letter of the 5th June, viz., Mr. Ward's letter,
and the Inspector General's letter.

i have the hionor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

The Hon. S. B. Harrison,
Secretary West, Kingston.

No. 29.-Lettcr from the Commissioner to the Mer-
chants of Brochville.

Kingston, Sept. 14th, 1842,

S1n (on GENTLEMEN),

It has become nocessary, in the course of my in-
vestigations into the state of the Public Revenue, to
ascertain from the Merchants of Brockville, the
ainount of duties paid by them in the years 1839,
1840, 1841, and up to July, 1842, and a detailed
statement of the quantity of Salt and Tobacco- in
each yoar. Should you be able to furnish me, at
an early date, with such statements, you will aid
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the- Government in their desire to legislate for the You will please have such extracts made from
ndx - interests of the community and the relief of trade. your books as will put me in possession of the
.) means of checking the Sheriffs' returns relative to

I have the honor to be, this part of the Public Revenue.
Your obedient servant

M. CAMERON,
Com. of Inquiry.

To Messrs. H. & S. Jones,
(and other Merchants of Brockville.)

No. 30.-Letter from the Commissioner to the Re-
ceiver General.

Kingston, Sept. 14th, 1842.
SIR,

I have the honor to enclose a check on the Gore
Bank for £34 Is. 6d., which I have received from
Daniel McNabb, Esq., being the amount of duties,
due by him on gaods imported from the United
States at the Port of Hamilton, in August, 1841,
which duties were never demanded from him by
the Collector at ihat Port.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

M. CAME RON.

To the Honorable John H. Dunn,
Receiver General, Kingston.

No; 31.-Letter from the Comnissioner to the In.-
spector General.

RKingston, Sept. 14th, 1842.

I have the honor to inforni you that I have this
day transmitted to the Receiver General a Check
on the Gore Bank for £34 Is. 6d.l the amount of
duties upon a certain amount of goods imported
from th United States in the month of Aucrust,
1841, by D. McNabb,, Ésq. of Hamilton, , îich
said amount of duties vere never demanded of him
by the Collector of Customs at the said Port duri ng
the year 1841, nor until I had instructed Mr. Mc.
Nabb not ta pay to the Collector in June last, and
after I had informed the said Collector of the cir-
cumstance.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

M. CAMERON.

Ta the Honorable F.llincks,
Inspector General.

No. 32.-Letterfrom the Commissioner to the Clerh
ofthe Crown, Toronto.

Office of the Commissiondr of Inquiry,
Kingston, September ,1842.

It has becomo necessary in the course of my in-
vestigations, to obtainfrom you an account ao the
fines, forfeitures and esteats levied by aid issued
frornthe Kin s, Bench,.. and laced .in the hands of
the several Sheriffs of Cana a West for collection,
since the year 1835.

x

Appendix
(B. B.)

07th' October.-

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

Clerk of the Crown, Toronto.

No. 33.-Letter from iMr. James Watt to the Com-
mnssioner.

Kingston, Sth August, 1842.
SIR,

I beg leave respectfully to bring under your no-
tice a circumstance connected vith the Custon
lIouse arrangements at this Port, which lias ope-
rated, and must continue ta operate, veryinjuriously
to my interest as an individual, and ,which has the
effect, in, my humble opinion, of im osing unneces-
sary fetters upon the, commerce o the place. In
doing so, however, I beg to disclain the slightest
wish to reflect upon the gentleman in charge of this
department, who, I arm very sensible, entertains no
other desire than to afford every facility and privi-
lece ta the Commercial coinmunity, consistent with
viiat he conceives ta be the ri lit discharge of his

duty as required by Law. ut I entertain the
hope that on taking the matter into consideration,
you mnay be induced to recommend such a de-
parture from the present system of, collecting the
duties at this Port, as will have the effect of removing
the obstacles alluded to.

I ar engaged in the business of a Shipping Agent,
Warehouseman and Wharfinger, at the store and,
wvharf lately occupied by Messrs. Dickenson & Co.
Forwarders,-premises extensive and convenient,
situated near the Custom House, and affording the
very best shelter in the larbour. The source
whence the means af payin a heavy rent, and the
other expenses incident to te carrying on this bu-
siness, arc to be derived, is, of course, ,the rates of
storage and wharfage usually charged on goods
landed from vessels enterin the rt: and it is ta
b observed that it is chiefly fromLthe fbreign gools
inmported that such charges are to be colected to
any extent, socing that the eat bulk of the British
and Provincial goods pass tirough the hands of the
forwarding houses. But from participatin« in the
business 1arisin from foreign im» rtations, beg to
represent that .an literaly exc uded by reason ,_of
thfact that onc warchouse only is permitted thu
privilege of -eceiving the dutiable goods in bond,
rendermng it imperative on all vessels coming froni
foreign Parts to discharge their cargoas at the wharf
where such bonded Warehouse is situated, and that
too, in many instances, contrary to the inclinations
and interest not only af the owners af such vessels,
but also of the parties by whom such gaods are im-
ported, thus throwing.into the hands'f o mano,'m ,
under the authorit af Law, a mnonopoly af the
whole of this branch of business, to the serious de-
triment of others engaged in the same Une, and en-
hancing tie value of anc man's propert, wçhile that
of others adjoinin itis, toa correspandng degree,
depreciated. An , inoreover,, ' will .be evidnt to
yoù that inishruch as o..~individual cannot be ex-
pected 'ta aend effi ànt i to anvegrown busi-
'néss ,vhih must necessarily -continue ta in'crease,
andth e v ier nature of w h igrqi s the timist
dispätcël e trade, of tlié RörLt.nutsiffer, by bein

7e October.

(S igned,)

(Signed,)

(Signed,)
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unnecessarily retarded, while the collection of the
A ppendîx dutics is not facilitated any more than if the sanie

. B.) privileges were extended to others who may be con-
siderc equally competent and trustworthy, and
r27t1j Octoher.îeadv to give the security and comply with ail the

rovisions which the law requires in such cases. I
bg leave further to mention, that more than once I

have been offered the agency of Anerican vessels,
and unless those restrictions arc removed, I have no
alternative but to decline the appointnent.

Under these circunistances (and doubtless there are
mîanyother considerationswhich will occur to you in
the course of your inquiry),I hope thatyou willfindit
expedient to recommend to the Collector to consti-
tute more than one bonded Warehouse as not being
contrary to Law, and to grant such privileges to
nie as will enable me to get the benefit of the busi-
ness of those desirous of supporting me may sec
fit to give.

i am, Sir. very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES WATT.

Malcolhi Cameron, Esq.

No. 34.-Letterfrom the Commissioner to the Hono-
rable S. B. Harrison on the subject of the Port
of Kingston.

Kingston, 4th October, 1842.
Sic,

I have had various conplaints made to me on the
subect of the Custom louse in this place, and the
arbîtrary requirement of vessels to go to a particu-
lar wharf, if they desire goods to be discharged be-
fore 9 o'clock, A. M.

Nothing can excite stronger or more indignant
feelings, or prejudice the trade of a Country more
than any apparent disposition to make the influence
of Governnent subservient to private or personal
interests; and nothing is more necessary, or can af-
ford greater satisfaction, than that cvery increasing
trade should b sustained and forvarded hv corres-
ponding facilities for" its transaction, otherwise ad-
vantage will be taken of the pressure of circum-
stances to extort moncy, or ind irectly to promote
private interest, as you arc aware is now donc in
more than one case.

Knowing how entirely repugnant to your own
felings, as well as opposite to tie policy of the pro-
sent Government ail such facts arc, 1 feel confidence
in requesting that you will cause the proper officer
to issue an order for the regulations of the American
trade at this Port, otherwise the Revenue, which
lias already suffered, wil! bo seriously affccted.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

The ion. S. B. Harrison, Kingston.

No. 35.-Letter from the Conmissioner to the Hono.
rable S. B. Harrison.

Toronto, 29th July, 1842.
SiR,

I have the honor to inform you that I arrived at
this Port yesterday, having found it of the fiist im-

ortance td remain at 'Rañiltô till the Quarterly
Wetuirn was Cl'osed.

The corresponding Quarter to July
6th. 1841, was.. . ...... £ 888 0 0 2nh o

This quarter I fiud is........... 3234 0 0
making an increase of £2346,or nearly 400 per cent.

The return of Toronto for this
quarter is,... ........ £3600 1 7

Corresponding quarter in 1841,... 1441 4 8
shewing an increasc of £2158 16s. 11d.or about 250
per cent.

This of course does not include seizures.

Mr. Roy is Deputy Collector here,he is an active offi-
cor, and if he was in the Niagara District could
have seized two thousand -pouns vorth while I was
there, but the persons now employed there have no
conception of their duties or thjeir powers; he would
bc a valuable officer at Port Colborne.

The Collector at Hamilton finds it impossible to
get ail the money this week, havinc allowed the
principal houses to have the goods uncer promise of
paying on demand, but the unexampled pressure for
moncy lias prevented even such a firm as Gunn &
Brown from being able to fulfil the promise; there
are several bonds also, some of which are irregular,
there having been no forms, and though the Collec-
tor wrote to the Inspector Goneral, he cd not receive
any; I got a form as nearc the Statute as possible.

The irregularity and nismanagement at that Port
is even greater than I intimated at first, but the de-
tails of it arc such that I must sec vou before I make
ny report. I received an acknowledgcment from

the Collector for about £ not accounted for
last year.

The business herc has been well donc this quar-
ter. Mr. Kelly is constantly in the office, Mr. Laner
(his Clerk) is clever, and Messrs. Ray and Sherwood
are very, active and diligent Tide-waiters.

The exaction of the 10 per cent. additional upon
the Invoice bas created great dissatisfaction here,
and as I expected, a snit is to b instituted to resist
its collection. It would be very unpleasant as well
as very unfortunate in its effects, if the Department
should bc defcated, and I would deprecate any
doubtful question arising.

I have scen Mr. S., and shown him Mr. Drhper's
opinion, on vhich Mr. Manahan built the idea, but
Mr. Draper inforned metlthat he icant to convey no
such idea, but exactly meant it as I iad understood
it, and Mr. S. is clearly of the same opinion. I do
hope that a practice decidedly at variance with
the opinion of the Crown Officers will be put a stop
to, and the conimon sense ofthe Act taken,that is, mean-
ing that i f the truc ad valorem is the value at theplace
of importation, thon that may be determined in each
case by adding the true cost and charges; and at ail
events let the inspector General either instruct the
Collector at this Port to discontinue the practice, or
let him, as should have been done in May, instruct
every other officer to exact it.

I leave this on Tuesday to follow the Lake shore
down to Kingston.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

The Hon. S. B. Iarrison, Kingston.

n .11

La

ipe,



No. 36- Letter from the Commissioner to äh1e Hon.
Appendix B H on, on the su of t/w cnduct of
(. B.) the Sheriy of the Gòre atit

OCtob December 20th, 1842.

With reference to your lettér of the 28th Novem-
ber, relative to the conduct of the Sheriff of the
Gore Districi, I beg, leave respectfully to report,
that owing to my absence on duty I did not receive
the document tll the 6th instant, but on my tour
through the Goré District it became my duty to ex.
amine into the state of this officer's account with the
Public Service; owing to his absence I did not sec
him, but saw the Gaoler, who seems to be his confi.
dential Clerk, and made the following entry in rmy
Journal as the result of my interview:- l

Asked the Clerk if the Sheriff had opened an account
for the Public Service, such as Ihad instructed him to
do when I called on a former occasion, he said he had
not. I asked him if the Sheriff had made a return
of fines, agreeable to the instructions from the In-
spector General; he said he had. 1 asked him to see
the entry of this; -he said there was nono; asked
him if there was, a copy of said' return; e said
there was. I desired to sec it; he said he' dd not
know where it was, and that he thought Mr. Mc-
Donell had it. I then told him such conduct would
not answer; that I could 'not be trotting up here
after them every month, and that if it were not
produced I would write to His' Excellency ; he
then at once put his, hand upon it, in his own desk ;
i twas a rough sletch, whiîc he said Iwas a copy of
the account sent to the Government. Subjoined is
a copy of it:

Abstract of Accounts, the Government of Upper
Canada witlhI4llan McDo>nell, Esquire.

AMOUNT OP FINES RECEIVED.

Dn. Ilalf year ending 30th of June, 1838: £
By amount of Stuart Doherty,.. .. .. 5
46 " Robert Doherty,..... 5
"d " WilliamIBoyd,...... 5

Thomas Mckin,.....10
Ilalf year ending 31st December, 1840:

By amount of James McClany,. .... 5
Hlalf year ending 30th June, 1842:

By amount of, James Elliott,..... .10
Richard Arloss,...... 5

0 0
0 0

£45__0 0

CIL. Halfyear ending 31st De. 1837,.. .18
80th June, 1838,..11
30th, June, 1839,.. 3
31st Dec., 1840,.. 0

"30th " 1842,..
By fees,-&c.. .. ........ ... 0

" amount for services of writs,,&c. 4

£38 13 3

1 then told him that this;account would never an-
swer, as -he must shew ablthe -fines levied, dvhether
collected or not'; and shewed him the estreats from
the King's Betch, and a list ôfý fines ordered by thé
Sessions, andhanded to meby the Clerkof the Peace ;
he admittëd hé liad réived ariosf altlithese fines, and
many of them in öpen Court, but idnever made
any entry of them. ,

Afterý my-arrivl åin K - l Iiressed the fol-
4lWing' lette. to M. Sher McDonell:.

"Kingston December 6th, 1842.

I was much disappointed in not meeting you he
last two visits I made toIlamilton; I have applied27th Octobe
to the Clerk of the Crowný and ascerthined thatth'e
followi estreats andiTnes, ere issued from the
Court of .King' Bench:since you were Sheriff, viz:

At Assizes held in November 1837:

Iaison,.. ...... .. ........ o 0 1
Bates.....................
Weatherspoon,..... .. o
Hunti nton, ...... 0 0
Mary elemins,.....0 o
A. 'Reilly.........
John Kennedy, .. ... 10 0
G. 'Green, ........ ...... ..... 200 O 0O0

.3. 0 0,

WilliamCarter............... 50 0 O
ThomasValentine............. 100 0 0
Joseph.... 50 0 0
W.Thornton.... ..... 5 0 0 0

é250 O O

,J. Pànton, (for Reid,) .......... 10OO
R. Francis, (fÔr Reid,)..........0 0

.£20 0 0

John Young,............ 0 0
Oliver Ham mond, ............. 3 '0 0
John Clr,.......*2 040,
Joseph HRopkîrk,..........1 0 0ù
WV. J. IValace........1 0' O
Samuel, Annesley,..............2 0 0
Georp A. Cark, ....... ...... 3 0 0'

£13 0~

Oliver IlamMond..... 3 ,O Oý
Je 1opkirk................1 101

.... 200 0 ' 0

WrcilmKarer,.................3 50 0O

GorgA. Clark,...............3 0
Ane atn............... 50 0 0
JohnClark..... .............. 5 0l

5£16 100

aar Sar Re..............10 O 0
,Johnlrk20

FWili s, fallcei,...... .. .... 0 0
J , mesYopkr ...... ,.......... 1

Oliver lammond............ 3 O
SamuelAnnesley......2 O0 O

£18 O O

John' Clark...................2 2,
George A. Clark...............3 
Josep. Hopkirk.............. I 0O
Samuel Annesley, ...... ........ 2

IFfind lofrmeainfation of the, bookI of the
ber ie A. t. rter Sessi.ns, a.d..I.. 3 d

t~ 't

h 0

-2&YOftr pCI1 I~t I 4

"4 .
4
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Aperndix William Travers,..... 2 0 0
(. B.) Henry Lamb,....... 0 5 01 'October 1838,..James MClery......2 027th October.july, 1839,...nry Beasley,.... 0 0

October, 1839,.. Henry Coon,......... 1 0 0
William Lawson,..... 1 0 0

July, 1840,. enry Harris,........ 3 0 0
Samuel Vanevery,.... 0 10 0
Thomas Douglass,.... 0 15 0
Benjamin Blonsdell,... 0 10 0

January, 1841,.. Ielen Brackman,..... 0 5 0
April. ' .. Thomas Fitzpatrick,.. 5 0 0

John Fitzgerald,...... 5 0 0
Michael McCabe,..... 5 0 0
John Fitzgibbon,..... 5. 0 0
Richard Ardless,..... 10 0 0

October, " Nathaniel Taylor,..... 0 10 0
JohnTaylor,......... 0 10 0

July. 1842,,....Joseph Beamer,....... 2 10 &
George ill,......... 5 0 0
M.Fulcher,......... 2 0 O

£47 5 0

I flnd that on the Cth of January, 1842, ou ac-
knowledge to have received from Colonel aud, a
suin over £400, on account of Government, which at
that tine vou had not paid; please inform me if this
suni lias since been paid, and if it has, to what offi-
cor. that I nay have the account balanced.

I shall expect an imrnediate answer.

I have thel honor to be. Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON,
-Comn. of Inquiry.

To Allan McDonell, Esq.,
Sherit Gore District."

i have waited to close this Report for Mr. Mc,
Donell's ansver, which I have not yet been favoured
with.

Mr. Stevens, Cashier of the Gore Bank, called
upon me, and complained of the wretched state of
the District, and said that the Institution had not
and would not put an execution into the Sheriff's
hands, and this had been the case for two years.
Mr. Tiffany, a lawyer, who had been one of his secu-
rities, also complained of the saine fact. Mr. Kerr, a
merchant there,told nie he had £2000 of executions,
and never would put one into tho Sheriff's hands.

I an satisfied the Executive must interfere and
supersede this Officer by some one who can and
vill do more te satisfy the public, as it isunjust, and

often of the most serious consequences to the mer-
chant that he should be prcvented from recovéring,
by due process of law, by the mal-conduct of a
public Officer.

I have the honor to be, Sir.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON,

Thel Hon. S. B. Harrison.

No. 37.-Report from the Commissioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison, on the case of Mr. Ryerse.

Dec' 26th, 1842.

Having carefully examined and madeinquiry into
the whole matter submitted tà me by your letter of j

reference,of.thelthOctoberIast, on the complaints
againstMr. GèorgeRyerseandhavi sul with
and had the assistance of I. Powell, Isq., M. P. P.,
who was, interested in the matter, I beg leave
respectfullý toe report that, though the conduct of
Mr. Ryerse has been injudicious, leaving him open
te censure and even suspicion, I am not of opinion
that he has been guilty of any gross, dereliction of
duty, with the exception of havuig brought over a
small quantity of Tea from Buffalo, for -ms own use.
In the circumstances of the place, and the situation
of trade, though this was wrong, I think it is rnot of
such a nature as to render Mr. R. deserving of more
than an intimation of the impropriety of suchcon-
duct. His let-er to Mr. R. will bear the construc-
tion and explanation he puts upon it. From all the
information I can obtain on the spot, the correctness
of Mr. R.'s accounts, and his general character, I an
satisfied he would not use lis office corruptly, or to
i .ure any one; and that fron the rival nterests
o Port Dover and Port Ryerse, and moreover from
the vigorous measures adopted by Mr. Ryerse to
suppress smuggling, he has nany enemies.

I think Port Dover must be made a Port of En-
try, and Port Ryerse;- I have no doubt that all par-
ties will be satisfied.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

No. 38.-Report from the Commissioner to the Hono-
rable S. B. Harrison on the Accounts of fr.
Shîerg Powell.

Kingston, 4th February, 1843.

In reference to the accounts of Mr. Sheriff Pow-
ell, submitted te me for examination, I beg leave
most respectfully to report that they arc by no
means satisfactory.

On the 22d of August, ethe day I visited Perth,
Mr. Powell addressed the following letter to the
Receiver General:

"I have the honor to enclose the sum of Fifty-
"four pounds two shillings, being in full of ail fines
"and estreats collected within my District, as per
"annexed List, for which I shall feel obliged by your
"acknowledging the receipt.

(Signed.) J., I. POWELL.*

Fines on Jurors imposed at the Fall Assizes, 1840.

W. P. Taylor, Matthew Dirien, Charles
Sparrow, Angus McGilvray, John Ro-
bertson, John Street, Reuben Travel-
leller and J. McDonald at 20s. each..

James Johnston and Ed. Malloch, Esqrs.

Fines on Jurors imposed Fall Ass. 1841.
Hunter, Kirk,' McDonald, McGilvray,

Perkins and Dennisong£3,each'.... 18

Forfeited Recog.in March Session,,1841.
CharlesSpro......
W Crai.................
James .a riey... .'.. 2......
Peter McGregor.............C...

W. G. Tully, p . 184 ........

£ s. n.

8 2 0
0 20

0 0

20 0 
1 0o
1 0 o

1 0, 0,

A 1843.
e
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I called at the Sheriff's Office on the 22d" August
B ) he was niot athome, but his Clerk, Mr. Moffat,

told me that they had sent the returns. I requested
to see them, when -he showed me the above letter.
I asked him if they kept any account of these mo-
nies as they were recewved, or placed the estrcatis to
the crcdi of' Government; le said they had not.
I asked him if he had the writs; he showed me two.
I then asked if he was not aware that at the time
that Mesrs. Mallooh and Johnston were fined the
2s. entered in his letter, that they lad been fined
£50; he said there was no such estreat or writ-if
there was, it must have been lost-he had not seen
it; knew, however, that such a fine had occurred,
and would remind the Sheriff of it. I then «went
to the Clork of the Peace's Office-found the re-
cords of the Session very well and clearly kept since
Mr. Rufbrd's appointnient; he vent over the whole
Journals of the Court with me since Mr. Powell's
last return in 1835, and wve found the following list
of persons fined:-

£ s. n.
March Session in 183.-Moses Thorn-

ton and John Storn, fined for assault,
20s., each,..................
Peter Stewart,...............

September Session.-Patrick Mulligan,
Angus Campbell and John Cunpbell,
£5 cach, or 30 days in gaol.........
D. Campbell, riot, . ..........

December Sossion.-II. ShoulIice, refu-
sing to act as Constable... ... .. ....

Do. refusing to assist a Magis-
trate, .....................
J. Jackson. refusing to act as Constable,
Nathaniel Blandel Ido. do.
Isaac Burpru, do. do.

10 0 0
0 5 0
2050

In 183G, ............. £24 6 0

Of no part of this had Mr. Powell niade any re-
turn yet.

1837. March Session.-No Fines.
June Session.-Janes Fallon,

assault, .... ...............

September Ression.-No Fines.
December Session.--No Fines.

1838. March Session.-Patrick Dolan,
, forcible entry, ... ;... ......

" Donald McNaughton, obstruct.
ing an Officer, .... ......

Thomas McAuley, recognizance
estreated, .............

" June Session.-No Fines.
September Session.-Barney and

Welch, assault and battery,
fined £10 each,..........

£1 0 '0

3 3 4'

2 10 O

40 O 011

20 0 0

£65 13 4

1839. March Session.--No Fines.
" June Session,-I).McLeod,nui-

sance,..................£2 0
" September Session.-No Fines - -

December Sessièn.-No. Fines
1840. March Session'.-John, Street,

sending a challengé . .. .£5 0 0
Rt. Birch% Jas. Mc0'ean,Alex-

ander Bròwnlee, Edwd.fMills,
and Jôc. Armstrong s.ëach, 10 0 0

Thomás Read..:... O 0
Mary Thorton. ....... o 1 o

i5 1 a

aune, September,and Decemb'er Sessions,
No Fines.

1841l Marcl, June, and Septenber. Sessions.
No Fines. (B.e-B.

" December Session.-Peter Mc-
Gregor, for a nuisance (dog), £5 O 0

" A. Dickson, nuisance,....... 27th October.
Aler. Tuggart..............5 

£10 1 0

1842. March Session-William Craig, £1 0 0
" W. G. Tully,....... ...... 1 0

I then inquired ,hat had been donc with the forfeit-
ed recognizances = of Peter, Alyn,
in 1837,....................... .£100 0 0
Jolinston and Strachan £50 each, as

his suretios... ................. 100 0 O
In another against Alyn,.. . . . ...... 100 0 0
" Wonter and Stanley, £50 each, 100 0 o
His Sureties inthe case, good men, were seized,

but I think remitted.

The only writ I saw was this, and the endorse-
ment was, Goods of Johnston and Stanley seized.

In 1838. David Scanlan, ......... £50 0 0
Wm. Poole and Sons, Record, £25 each.

I then wrote to the Clerk of the Crown for a list
of these, and all other estreats and recognizance s,
but was reforred bylhim to the Inspector Generals
Office, where he said he had sent a full staiemient of
all estreats reported to his office since ,1837, under
the Act 7th, Wm. IV., Chap. 10. On reforence to
this report, I find no account whateyer of any es-
treats or fines ever having occurred in the Bathurst
District;; and I know not what farther stops t take,
unless, by application to the Queen's Bench, tie
Judges can supply the omission of the Clerk of 'As-
size.

However, on the 16th of January; 1843, Mr. Pow-
ell makes a new Return, taking no notice of his Reý
turn of the 22nd August, of' which the following 'is a
Copy. This includes ail those I pointed out to his
Clerk and omitted by him before.

Patrick Dolan,................. £3 3 4
Donald McNaughton;............. 2 10
Donald McLeod,................. 2 0 0
Birch, MeLean, Mills, Brownlee,

Armikis, fined for riot 40s. each,.. 1O, 0 0
Johnston and Malloch,' -contempt

of Court,.............. ... 50 0 0
Read,........................... 0 0 1
Thornton,................:...... o 1 0
A. Taggart, assault,.............. 5

£72 14 5

But omits entirely alithe Fines of 1836, £24 6 0
John Fallon, in 1837, ................ £1 0 '0
and says nothing of the recognizances of
Scanlan, &e.

Mr. Powell's debit then is, according to his
account,..... ... ........... £120 5' O

And th small Fines in 1836 & 1837,.. 25 6 0

£1511 0

Mr. Powell charges r e cent. collection,
I candfind'no authority whatever for a er centage
to Sheriffs, although it is but reaonable that they
should be compensated, -but ths snust, be fixed by
Law, as they ail charge differently r plowell has
also an item in hs account agaimst. Gyvrnment, for
servis not yet alWlaeddim, of',2 s; of ths
arcit Ianjind notraeiin ther office ofthe ln
4ëector Gea. Mr. 1owell rüuskried ~a nebBill
of aricùlars; i d he also sa tesgtha.t-h' re'nitted
to lié9fÀtfði ey åGé6eraI Mr' Mgenan r£25 in
1839D .. iînc ecIe do ~acouiñt fof p1t 16nhis

18~13.
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A ndix hands by that officer; now he as given the Govern-
PPe ment credit for no sum recived at that date, or ho-

fore, froni such writs; in fact, ail the amount, he says,
ho received up to 1839, was £7 13s. 4d.;-so that ifal Mr. Hagerman pays this money, Mr. Powell must
show the sources from which he received it, that it
may be charged to his account, and his accounts re-
gularly closed.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed.) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To the lon. S. B. Harrison, Kingston.

No. 39.-Letterfron the Commissioner to the Hono-
rable S. B. Harrison.

Kingston, 7th February, 1843.
SIR,

I beg leave to return the documents in the case
of Thomas Fraser, Esq., and respectfully to report
that Mr. Fraser was appointed to the Commission
of the Peace on the 19th February, 1840 ; while
£48 19s. 3id. of the goods (Tea and Whiskey)
sold Brunedge. was after the 22nd February, 1810,
and £15 1ls. lOd. worth in 1841 ; the articles them.
selves, and the mode of delivery, clcarly prove
they were smuggled. The law which lim*ts
the liability of smugglers te two years after the fact,
as stated by Mr. Steel in Mr. Justice Hagerman's
Report, Icannot find; under the Ifth section of the
Imperial Statute, 3rd Will. IV. chap 59, the period
of limitation is three years, under which section Mr.
Fraser is still liable to prosecution for the whole
amount of goods sold Brunedge after his appoint-
ment to the Commission of the Peace, say £64
1 is. lid.

I have the honor te be,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed.) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To the Honble. S. B. Harrison,
Kingston.

No, 40.-Letter fron the Commissioner to the Clerk
of the Peace, Niagara.

Kingston, 6th February, 1843.
Srn,

i find no Return of estreats and fines from the
Clork of the Peace in the Niagara District, since
1836. Will you be kind enoughi immediately to
supply this deficiency, and send me an abstract of
ail fines, forfeitures and estreats ordered in the
Sessions since the incumbency of the present Sheriff.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,)

To Charles Richardson, Esq.
Clerk of the Peace,

Niagara.

M. CAMERON.

No. 41.-Letté from the Commissioner to the Hono- d
rable W. H. Draper.

Kingston, 7th February, 1843. 27th Octobe

SIR,

Mr. McDonell, the late Sheriff of Hlamilton, states
in his answer to certain complaints made against
hiin, that he paid you £400 and upwards through
Mr. Clarke Gamble, shortly after yo complained of
his conduct. Please inforni me atyourearliest con-
venience, if this bc correct.

I have the honor to ho, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

The Hon. Il. Draper, Esq.,
Toronto.

No. 42.-Report fron the Commissioner to the lono-
rable S. B. Aarrison, relating toe ther S/efs.

Kingston, ilth February, 1843.

I have the honor to inforni you, for the informa-
tion of Jis Exccllency the Governor General, that
I have visited ail the Sheriffs in Canada West du-
ring the past season, and beg leave respectflly to
report:-

That I found the accounts in thcir offices relative to
receipt and payment of monies on accountof the pub-
lic service arising fromi estreats, fines, amercements,
and forfeited' recognizances, in the worst possible
state, with hardly a single exception. Indeed in no
case had a regular account evor been opened for the
public service, and proper entries rmade of monies
arising from these sources, which should have ap-
peared to the credit of the Government as soon as
they were ordered and writs issued,-several of the
Sheriffs, from theirDay--books and Gaol-books, vere
able to prepare a statement, and closed the account
of mones actually received; but nonc of them have
exhibited satisfactory statements of ail the writs put
into their hands; in fact, I have seen no satisfactory
return of the kind except those made by Col. Ken-
neth Cameron, during the time lhe, was Sheriff of the
Niagara District, and these were sent to the Clerk
of the Crown. I may mention that Sheriff Hamil-
ton of London returns his writs regularly to the
Clerk of the Peace, though ho made no account of
estréats not received. Mr. Sheriff Sherwood, who
is one of the most punctual officers I met, and the
frequency and regularity of whose returns prove
his fidelity, had never made any entries of money
received, or kepi copies of letters; but'having irnne-
diately remitted any sums that came into his hands,
thougIt no more of it, and could furnish no account
of the past, or any information as to the estreats
which he had not collected.

I subjoin a list of Sheriffs' eturns up to 1842, as
furnished me by the Inspector General's Office.
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DISTRICT.
App)ndix
(B. B.)

DATE.

27th October.

Pri nce E dward .........
Talbot................

Victoria ..............

Wellington ............

W estern............ . I

26th JIecember, 1835......
25th May, 1840 ...........
5th " " . ..
July, 1840..............
October, 1840.............
14th April,1842..........
14th November,1833......
31st December, 1835......
30th September to .
31st Dec'r 1836,
31st March, 1837......
lst July to 30th Sept., 1837..
loth October, 1837,
lth July, 1839,
1st June, 1840....... .

s SHERIFF.

Bathurst ................
1834 and 1835...........

Brock ................. Sth April, 1842..........
Coborne................ d May, 1842............
Eastern ................. 2d " ".......

Gore ................... 31st March, 1831 ..........
Home .................. 1st July, 1839 .............
Huron .................. 10th April, 1842.............

lst January,1831...........
31st Mareh, "........ .
30th Jurie, " ...........
31st March, 1832...........
30th June, " ...........
lst October, I' ...........
Ist January, 1833...........

Johnstown.... ..... ,. . st April
Ist July .' .....

Ist January, 1834.........
Ist " 1835...........
lst April, " ...........
1st Julv, 1836..............
ist January, 1841.........
13th " 1842..........
ist Octobçr, 1837 to
1st Januall, 1839

London................. 9th 1840
9t u ly, 1 40 0 ..............
17th Sept., 1840...........

Midland...............No returns ever mnade.......
30th J'ne to 31st Dec. 1813..
31st December, 1832........
1st July, 1833 to
30th' June, 1834

Newcastle............. 31st Decembner, 1834.......
31st March, 1836..........
1st May, 1840..............
30th Jurie, 1830 ..........

12th April, 1837 .........
31st December, 1839 .. .... ,.

Niagara. .............. 31st March,, 1840.........
301h 8une, ...........
0th JuIly, ..... ..

24 th September, 1836 ......
tth May, 1840 ...........

Ottawa...... ' 9th October, 1840 ...........
l4th April, 1842...........

The following ie a Statenent ofthe armounte annually paid by the several Sheriffa since their ncumbency, up to the lt Jan. 184

Y, 187 6 6 8, ~ ru forward,......79 84
, 1 Ë ,"

128, 23, 15 0 8l~5 25 &
Amut a v~~.ies0i. 30S .6 5 monpa r 1838 4 10

Ad b *l e 830t by ail the She- 1837 ý43
riffs to the ee verr the" Receiver-Ge

nera18 32. 14 9 7 neralin. ~ ~... 1839 5 ]9riera1, in...............181 9 1 ilst h eevrG-13,2820

l 0 81 ,Al
I,.183 0569..O 0 s' 1 8O

Carriedfward.. j7 8 125 7 2

ZA5~5

i Vi etorioe.

J. F. Burford.............
J.IL. I. Powell..........
James Carroll ...... .. ....
W. S. Corger............
A. McMartin...........
W. M. Jarvis............
W. B. Jarvis............
Henry -Hyndman ........

> Adiel Sherwood.......

James llamilton.........

H. Ruttan...........j

Alexander Hamilton,
Fines unaccounted for.

K. Cameron .........

C. P. Treaclwell•••.•••

Bullock................
A. V. A. Rapelje ..........

J. W. D. Mood e.

G. J. Grange.............

E benezer Reynods.

Rt.Lachlan.........

R. Baby... ........

.Apperêdilx

(B. .)

eith Ow>àr

AMOUNT 0F

£ 's. D.
6 10 0

39 12 0
00 .0
o o o

24 18 o
6ý '0 0'

53 19 0

8 10 0
1 2 6
0 4l 0
1 17 0
5 12 6
0 3 0
3 19 7
6 7 7

62 19 0
28 8 0
14 6 0
9 0 0

17. 4 6
24 4 O

66 2 0
500

5 '0' 0
420 0 0

14 0 0
19 10 0

18 15 0

42 12 0
o 10 O
6 0 0

15 5 O

37 Il 0'

48 0 0
w 0 0
à 0 a
2' 0 0,
4 10 0

30. , 0
10 a 0

26 5 6
0 0

10 5 0
7,11 O

17 1l o

66ý0 , 0 0

0

11 % 6

0 0
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Appendix Statement of Monies rremitted since my appointnent
(B. B.) (in 1842.)

27th October.Sheriff £ s. n.
Powell,...Bathurst,....... 89 17 0
Kingsmill,.. Niagara........ 21 7 6
Haniiton.. . London,........ 23 9 s
Foot,......Westerii,....... 21 11 (
McMahon,..Prince Edward,. 20 0 0
McMartin, .Eastern......... 89 18 o
Trdadwcll,.Ottawa,........ 11 19 C
Shcrwood. .Johnstown,...... 44 15 0
Corbott, ... Midland,.. 44 0 0
Rluttan,..Newcastl . 188 7 0
Jarvis,..... Home.... .... 175 17 6
Moodie,....Victoria,........ 16 1 0
Rapelje,....Talbot, ......... 6 % o

Beok,..........0o 5 0
Hndman,..Huron..........3 0 O

£756 8 8

I find that since tle Courts have been leld smini-
annuîally, there have been in the Gore District five
Assizcs,-in the Johnlnstown, four,-in the London
District, sfvn,-in the Niagara, six,-in the Prince
Edward District, eight.-in the IIome, six.-ifi lte
lidland. five,-in t he New'castle, four,-in the Eas-

tern,six,-Vitoria, four,-and in the Wcstern, six.-
without any Roll orl Report of estreats or fines having
been made by the Clerk of Assize.

I have addrcssedalettcr to the Clerk ofthe Crown,
to ascertain if he can throw any light on this mat-
fer, or supply the deficient Reports. which would
enable me to examine and check the Shcriffs ac-
coints.

The Clcrks of the Peace arc equally irregular.
some making their retuîrns every Quarter, as in
Newcastle: others, not for nany years, as in the
Hone and Niagara Districts.

The law nust be aniended in this point, and the
Clerk of Assize required to transmit within fiftecn
or twenty days after aci Assize, a copy of all es-
treats or forfeited recognizances placed iii the She-
riffs hands ; and at all events inake a Return to that
office whether any have occurred or not, under pe-
nalty of Piftv pounds fine, to secure paynent of'
which they should give security on being appointed
to the duties. If thtis werc done, the Inspecter Go-
neral could charge the full amotnt to the several
SherifT.s, to stand ait his debit until satisfactorily ac-
cotinted for the execution of their writs in some
way. The Clerks of the Peace are now required
to make the nccessary Returns of rolis and writs
from Sheriffs, but only to lthe Recciver Gereral's
Office; the Inspector General's Department never
has checked themi. or colpared those received witlh
the Sheriffs Returns. No one took care to have
them regularly sent in; in fact, 1 believe no account
or return of Custon Iloiuse or other funds ever was
checked in that Office. All that has been done this
season «will be like the sweeping of a new brooin,
soonwearing out, exhibiting as dirty a place as ever,
unless a person b appointed to attend to this duty
of seeing that the regular Returns, within the time
specified, be sent in, checked and compared ; and in
every case of neglect to report to the Executive
Government.

I subjoin a list of the several Sheriffs and their
securities, as they now stand in the Offices of the In-
spector General and Secretary West.

sirERIFrs, CANADA WEST.

- - (B.1B )
NAMdEs. DISTIoTs. j SECURITTEs.

27th Oobe&~
A. McMartin. Eastern,......... 1. P. Vankcouglnet and Alex.

Fraser. 2. A. McLean and J.
Caieron.

C. P. Treadwell,. Ottawa,.......... t C. A. Low and J. A. Johns-
ton. 2. J. A. Johnson and
W. Moody.

Adial Sherwood,. Johnîstown,. ..... 1 & 2. J. Crawford and Ephraim
D'nhamr.

J. A. H. Powell,.. Bathurst,......... 1 & 2. lenry Graham and
Joshtim Adams,

Edw'd Mlalloch,.. Dalhousie, ...... I. G. Malloch and B. W. Ri.
chards. 2. J. Pierce, Peter
Cassady, Wn. McKay and
Johnl Scott.Owen alcalahon Prince Edward,.1 &2. A. McFaul and Henry
Vatnanson.

T. A. Corbett,... Midland, ........ 1 & 2. Henry Snith, Jun. and
J. A. Me.Donald.

J. W. D. Moodie, Victoria,.......... 1. Thomaq Trail and S. Strick.
land. 2. Sheldon Ilawley
antd A. H. Myers.

Henry Ruttan, Newcastle,........L & 2. Zacheus Burnham and
G. S. Boulton.

W. S Congor.Coborne.... 1. W. Weller and J. Gilchrist.
2. The same, and T. Evre
and Thornas Scott.

W- B. Jarvis .oe .........1 & 2. H. S. & G. S. Jarvis.
W. Kingsmil,... Niagara,.......... 1 & 2. J. T. Williams and G.

S. Boulton.
A. McDanell, .... Goro,............. 1. J. McDouali and Alfred Dig-

by. 2. John Low, G. S. Tif-
fany, Ednund' Ritchie and
W. J. Kean,

G. J. Grange. Wellington,..... 1 & 2. T. Saunders and Rev.
A. Palmer.

James Carroll,.... Brock,........ 1 & 2. Henry and Peter Carroll.
U1. V. A. lapeije, Talbot,........ & 2. Jacob Laggs and P. W.

I Ilapeije.
James i1aJilton,aesndon.....m Givins, Cyrenus Hall,

John Douglass and Arch'd
Keir. 2. 't'lie tieu latter.

Henry Hyndiman, Huron,............ 1. W. Dunlop and Daniel Li.
vire. 2. Jhn Gidt, Ilober:
Givins, I. 'l'hornton andi .Iuttenburgh.

G. W. Foot,....... Western,.I. . 1 & 2. D. MeGregor and 'Tho.
nias Villiani.

With respect to the sureties, I nover had the Iist
of securities for bonds until within a few days; it
was net in the Inspecter General's Office, and so arn
not prepared te speak positively of all, but consider
the fbllowing insufficient:

District of London. John Douglass and Archi
bald Kcir.

Of my personal visitation of the several Sheriffs,
I extract from my Journal the following remarks:

Western District, Sandwich.-Called at the
Sheriff's Offic-Sheriff resides 52 miles from the
District Town, at Chathan; Deputy had no account
of fines and estreats; knew that therc were one or
two; would speak to Mr. Foot and would have
then remitted. Called at the Office of the Clerk of
the Peace, and got the following list of fines:

£ s. n.1841, April,. .George Parker,. ..Assault, 5 0 0
"i ... Josh. Tenniman and Geo.

Plested,...-...Assault,. 0 1,
July,.. .Hannah King,.. Larceny, 2 10 0

.AlexanderLeith, .Assault,. 1 0 o
...Henry Hagin,.... do. 1 0 0

Octob'r,Charles Wiggins,. do. 10 o o
" John Mercer,.... do. ô 5 0

1842, April.. .Wm. Thonpson,. do. o 0 6
Laur. Robidiaux, do. o 5 o

£20 1 6
S (Signed,) ChAs. BAnY, Clk. P. W. D.

T
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Took the followirig frorn the return màde by the
ABpedi Clerk of the Crown :

- Wm.lBurwell,......£10 0
Dlthober Nelson Young,........10 O 0O

Robert Burwell, 5 0 0
Jas. Young, ........ 5 0 0
esa Graves, ......... 12 0 O

£42 0 01

In comparing these with Mr. Foot's return made
since, I find ail the, Sessions' fees paid up, and the"
Queen's ,Bench focs by the parties paymng or ab-
.sconding.

London District.-Caled.at, the Sheriff's Office
saw the deputy, Mr. Fraser ; lie had an account of
mionies paid up to April, 1840; the other entriesiof
muonies since, 1 find in :a Journal in which all fines
and, convictions are recordedI found thmnail
satisfactory, [and eacisum as received entered as
paid to the Upper Canada Bank on account of the
Receivôr General. Mr. Ilamilton seems to have
remitted punctually, and his, accounts are satisfac-
tory, although not in proper form.

Huron District.-Called on Mr. Ilyndman;'foind
that no fines or estreats had yet occurredI in this
District.,

Brock District.,-Called on Mr. Carroll (Nov. 25);
saw the deputy; they had opened no account for
the public service; whenever they receivcd nioney,
remitted it,ý and reported to the Secretary's Office.
I inquired if he had seen the 4 & 5 Victoria, chap.
12, requiring return; said he had never lieard of it
This is not surprising. as the'caption of the Ac has
no'allusionto Shîeriffs whatever. IPointed 'itout to
hin, however, and instructed him to open an ac-
count for the public service; and observed by the list
of convictions that several fines had Ibeen ordei'ed
before Messrs.ý Jackson, Arnold and Hatch, for sell-
ing without License, £5 each; these returns of con-
victions should be checked ard paid over tothe In-
spector of Licenses: Mr. Carroll i., reputed a good
Sheriffj

Wellington District--The Sheriff is Mr. Grange;
had never had any fines; District new and very lit.
tle done- no public inoneyin his hands; had made
his report.

Talbot.-Called on Mr. Rapeije; he had not sent
bis return, but has sinée done so.

Niagara Disti-ict.-Mr. Kingsml 1 aid ho had re-
ceived.only £12 10s. andtha the Goyernnent
owed&him a large suiti, and 'lie retamied it. i n-
formed himn thiswould nôt be allowed; he must
transmit uartlyf bis rcgèipfs, and send his aècòunt
to Gover"nentand if'appro$òcl à wai-rant:offd
issueto lin for shnlashount. hsnce sent
his -rtuí-ns ardremitlt hlii he dlô k of thè Pelle
having made no returrb ànce 1897, Ican saynhthir'
of his accoùts. ,

ore.-See m Report to Secrotary's Office and
fully on this Offie.

H1asin -Vitoria.m-Mr. Sheriff Moodie had re-
mitted a fees.colle'ted ,since he cane to ofie n
niade his eturns quarterly.

Midland.- alled orti hÎ Sheriff; he had opened
a set of Boòks, and entre il writs received by
him, but he had 'not entered thie fines and estreats
ordered to theeredit ot thé Receiver General, but
merely the noney received. I pointed out to him the
necessity of eniering 'all fines and estreats, ivhich he
will attend to6: he has paid over £44 £35 of which
he received fromn the Clerk of the Peace, who very
properly rcfused to pay over the fines received since
Mr. McDonehbll Locame ill, as he knew of no one
duly authorizèd to receive then. The'-propriety
of this is best proved by the fact, that it is the only
sum the Government has ever received from the
Sheriffof the Midland District.

Colborne is the only District I did not visit ; hut
I saw the Sheriff àt Port Hope ; he said he had
neverIreceived a farthing.

Johnstown.-Mr. Sherwood had no account for
monies received, but would in futuré enter all writs,
as they camne in, to the credit of Governnent.

Bathurst.-See Special Report on the case to the
Secretary's Office on the 3d ebruary.

Prince Edward.-Sheriff McMahon was not at
home, and I did not see his accounts; but his returns
appear correct.

Dalhousie.-Called at the Sheriff's office and'the
Gaol, 20th August, 1842 ; no estreats or writs frorh
theClcrk of Assize.
Fines- had been imposed on, £ s. d.

R. Fitzsimmonds. ............... 2 0
Margaret Fitzsimmonds ........... 5 0
Samuel Delany..... ......... 2 0
RachelRecord.................5 0 o
W. Machar..................... 1 0 i
Samuel Kennishaw ... ........... 0

£12 5 Ï

had not seen the Act requiring returns; but, vould
make his returns according to it (5th Octóbér)
Ias done so.

Eastern.-CaUed on Mr. McMartin; sh6wed
him the list of fines; he ,had remittèd up to this time
£24 18s., and lias since remitted £65,the ftll amount
which lie appears to have collected. The fines' or-
dered, amnounted to £197 10s.

Ottawa.-Caled on Sherjif Treadwell; he iad
received but few fines, but-regularly remitted his
statemnents were very satisfactory,

I have carefuily read "Watson on the JLaw
relative to Sheriffs in England," but find few
points. of analogy in, the situation there andin
this coùntry, and fon that reaspnfew aiend.
meïts from the laws, of Egland ihat would
answer, nimprove dor'ystemQhere. Ia rn

~vre ihat:annual and ginadrîeimùial, elections or ap-
ointra nis hiave been .suggested and have,- I be-

he, g~ei-n mé dred;to the;Š Goernrrent inetheo
epäitmn smade ins8 m:fromghich

ha"veè takén, sev eral of ïthe follrwirg suggestions;
t líŠi'n i idebyanydñprpgne as
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. tance; and that they should personally reside in theirA pendIX Bailiwick, and discharge their duties, and net repre-
sent that Bailiwick in Parliament, is also worthy

r ^ o imnmediate consideration; and that 3 months ab-
sunce from the District Town, without leave, or the
returh of a writ "nulla bona," no lands and tene-
monts, duly certified by the proper officer, and noti-
fied by the Court to which such return was made
to the Executive Governnent, should be sufficient
cause for the nimmediate removal of such officer, as
iL is now notorious that though the Sheriff swears
to the possession of property to die amount of £750,
yet writs arc frequentlyreturned against them "nulla
bona" ! It appears that the Statute 3d William IV.
chap. 9, only requires that the Sheriff make an affi-
davit that he possesses property within the Province
Of the value of £750: as this has proved entirely
uînsatisfactory, I beg leave to recomnend that the
Sheriff he required to swear that lie is possessed of
real estate worth that sum, over and above ail in-
cunbrances, and particularize in such affidavit the,
parcel of land composing such real estate, and the
extent and situation of such property, and transmit
the title thereto, that they nay e refoerred to the
Attorney Goneral to be exanined and approved, if
reported by that oflicer to be correct ; and further,
that for the security of the Government, he give
bonds, himself in £500, and two sufficient sureties
for £250each, te qualify by affidavit,as before stated,
and te be approved of by the Inspector General.

For the security of private individuals against the
Sherifi', he should give good and suflicient security,
tinot less than 2 nor more than 10 for £1000, to qua-
lify as above recommended; which securities should
be approved of by the Inspecter General ;-and that,
lie should, during his incumbency, at the end of
each year, file an affidavit similar in purport to that
sworn to on his entering office ; and if the property
be not the saine at any given period as that uipon
which he first qualified, the titles shall in like manner
be submitted to the Attorney General for his Report.

It may not be out of place while reporting upon
this office. generally to state that in taking of She-
riffs, every where sevcre coiiplaints are made of the
arbîtraryand unjust method of obtaining Juries,-the
Sheriff having power to pack a jury from every part
of the District. But without imputing any worse
motive to any of them, I believe it is a fact that they
sunimon jurors along a particular line of roads,whore
they have necessarily te travel as often as the law
allows them ; while other lines of roads, and in fact
whole townships, more diflicult of access. are never
required to serve as jurors at al], throwing a, very
unequal burthen upon a portion of the people. A
power so arbitrary and dangerous should at once be
restrained by some enactment, which would pre-
scribe fixed rules by which the Sheriff would be
governed, and compelled te select. either by ballot
or in regular rotation, al] the inhabitants of the
Country ndiscriminate ly.

The several Sheriffs complain of the interpreta-
tien put upon 7 William IV., chap. 3, 32nd clause

which they say was only intended te prevent two
Sheriffs froin getting poundage on the same debt,
when execution issued in twe Districts, but which
the Attornies now hold to authorize them to settle
with Defendant after seizure. without paying the
Sheriff any fec whatever. This is a matter calling
for definite legislation. They also complain of the
responsibility in consequence of fraudulent transfers
of property, which practice is every day increasing;
and they are obnoxious to actions from Defendants
for selling erroneously, and from Plaintiffs for ,net
selling; and they pray that some defmuite and arbi-
trary mode may be adopted in this matter, such a. a
law holding that aIl goods and chattels should be held

to be property of the person in whose possession
they are found. or 'what appears much more reason-A
able, that the Sheriff be enpowered to summon a
jury, in ceses of'disputed property, who shall be2>'
authorized to determne the conflictmg laims.

It is also matter of complaint, and evidently
wrong,that the scaloof fees for summoning jurors.&c.
in the several Districts are different; and it is re-
commended that they should be uniforn and deter-
mincd by statute.

They also complain, most seriously, of the difi-
culty of collecting accounts from the Attornies, from
which cause some cdmplain that they are nearly
ruined ; thov urge that as there is a summary mode
by which Shieriffs are ruled and compelled te pay
ovur monies te the Attornies, it would be no more
than justice that sone suîmmary mode,be adopted
to compel immediate payment of the fees by Attor-
nies ; and the publie have long thought that the
Law Society should strike from its rolls Attornies
or Barristers who retain their clients'noney,

The Shcriffs aiso complain, in accepting bail, that
they are obliged to rely much on the representation
of parties as to their responsibility, and often froin
a doubt as to their sufficiency ; afterwards the Plain-
tiff refuses to receive the bond, and holds the Sheriff.
It also happons that though bail are good when
taken, tLhey beconie insolvent, and there is no provi-
sion by which the Sheriff can require persons on
the limits, &c., to renew their bail. It might be
provided that the Sheriff could require bail to qua-
lify, as in the case of special bail, where they have
reason to doubi, and in case of insolvency, and to
require new bail: this only to be donc hy an order
from the Judge of the District, on his beirg satisfied
by the Sheriff that he as good reason to doubt the
efficiency of the existing bail.

The Sheriffs genorally seem to desire and expect
a Salary, but the experience of the last three years
in the case of salaried officers instead of fees, is suf-
ficient te caution the Legislature against the mode;
besides it appears mnost equitablethat the costs of
law should fall on the litigious themselves, and not
on the community in genoral. If the Sheriffs, as I
have reason te think, are not sufficiently remune-
rated, lot a now Tariff of Fees be establishod, 15 or
20 per cent. Iiigher than the prescnt, upon, some
scale or principle to be examined and recommended
by the Judges of the Queen's Bonch.

I have been induced to set forth these views of the
Sheriffs in Canada West, because, on consulting the
most respectable Barristers in the Country, 1 have
been informed that, considering the duties and lia-
bilities, they are the worst paid public servants in
the country,-their Constales having much the
safer and better offices ; and, as I desire and recom-
mend the most stringent logislation to ensure the
faithful discharge of their duties, I would at the
same time recommend liberal and sufficient remune-
ration and 'protection.

AIl of which is most respectfully submitted.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To the Hon. S. B. Harrison,
Kingston.

The stateinent of monies paid by Shôriffs in the
preceding ,Rep6rt, hich éxtends over a priod.of
14 yeárs, was comnpied fo me by Mr. '1 uqiuand,

I8~$3.



the first Clerk in the ýReceiver General's Depart-Annendu ment; and I may here reiniarko that I amn greatly in
(B. B.) debted -tohis po iteness, and attention, as well, as to,
æ^- the siinplicity and;clearness of his account, for ail

eth information relating to ainounts of money paid
by the several parties into whose accounts I have had
to inquire; and it is an extraordinary. circuinstance,
reatl to the credit of that Departrnent, that,

%xough I examined the accounts of over 100 indi-
viduals who are Public Accountants, in.no.one in-
stance was an error traced to this office ; although'
in several casos it was pretended remittances had
been inade which was not acknowledged.

MALCOLM CAMERON.

No. 43.-Letterfromn the Commissioner Io the Hon-
orable S., B. Harrison.

Kingston, lOth February, 1843.

SIR,

Since sending in my, Report or Sheriff Powell's
case, I wrote to the Clerk of the Peace as follows:

(Copy,) Kingston, 3rd February, 1843.

SIR,

On examining, the certificates of estreats fded in
your office transmitted by you to the Inspector
General, I find that there are no records of any es.
treats from the,." Bathurst District." , As it is noto-
rious that s6ome have occurred there since'1837, and,
returns acknowledged by the Sheriff, can you ac-
count for the error? Has the Clerk of Assize ne-
glected hi duty, and how can I ascertain the facts
of the case, as the Government arc pursuing this in-
vestigation for the purpose of establishing a more
regîular and eficient system to ensure regular pay-
ment of such monies. Your immediate reply, with
any information or suggestions relative to this sub-
ject ,will oblige,

Your obqdient servant,

(Signed, MALCOLM CAMERON.

C. C. SmalI, Esq., Toronto.

In replyto which I received this answer:

(Copy.) Crown Office,
Toronto, 6th Fèbruary, 1843.

SIR,

i haIe thé honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 3rd instant, wherein you state
that on examining the- copy of getreated recogdi-
zances transmitted to the Inspector General, you ind
that there are riecrds of any estreats from the
Bathurst District; not hiavingIkept a copy of what
was fbrwa'red to the Inspector General, I have
examined the several returns, made, and herowith
send you an extract of them, also an extract of Sen.
tences when fines wereirppsed.

have te honor tobe, Sir
Ye dbedient servant

Tthot igat )

These estreats are as follows -

Forfbited recognignees 19th September, 1837.
Peter Aylins recognizance for his ap-

pearance at the Assizes, 1837, to
answer'chargeofriot in.........£100 0 0

The sureties:
James Johnston, of, Bytown........50 
George Buchanan. 50 é :I
Peter Aylin's recognizance for his

appearance at the Assizese1837.. 100 10 0
The sureties:-h
William Wonder, of Perth, Tavern-

1keeper...... .............. 50 0 0
J. R. Stanley, of Bytown, Tavern-

keeper.....................50 O 0

The Court adjourned on the 23d September, 1837.

Truly extracted according to the Statute, this 13th
of October, 1837.

(Signed,) R. HAnVEy, jun.,
Clerk of Assize.

A true Duplicate of the above Roll with fi. fa.
and case. for the several sums herein mentiohed
delivered to Sheriff of Bathurst District.

(Signed,) R. HARVEV.iuln.,
Clerk of Assize.

Fines in 1837.
John Trunble, assault upon Deputy Sheriff, fined

£10, and committed till paid.
Michael Slocum, assault upon officer in the execu.

tion of his duty,-fined'£15, and committed till
paid.

John Glain,ö assault' and battery, finéd £10, and
committed till paid.

Finesin 1840.
Edward Malloch, convicted of a contempt of Court,

fined £25, and committed till paid.
James Johnston convicted of the saine offence, fined

£25, and committed till paid.
Edward Malloch convicted 9f assault and battery,

finbd ls. and cominmitted , ll pa'id.
James Johnston convicted of the like' offence, fined

1. and cçonmitted tili paid.
Fines-29th Sept. 1840.

James Tervens, the Eider,........£ i o o
Matthew Dennie.a.o.... ..... 1 0 0
Charles Sparrow ........... ... .0 0
Angus MeGilvray0............ O o
John Robertson,........ . .... 1 0
Roderick Stewart............... 1 0 0
JohrStel,.r..... .. ..... ; 1 0
John, MeDonld,......a.. ..... 0. 1
Wim. Marrtt................. 1 O
Reuben Traveller,................i 1 o
*Wm. P. Taylor,.. ...... .... 1 0 0

£11 0'Q

Of these 8 are returned as paid by the Shèriff, but
Tervens, Stewart and Marott are not réturned
Therefore, in rhaking out Mr. Powell's account.
he shoulde be chafged with all thesefot eèxhibited
in his account say ,

Peter Aylin..£100 O
do. o... .10t 0

J.R.tStanley,.;.... 50 O O
JohnTruinb1e. .. 10 0 0

MMidhael Slôcanm,.. . 15" O O
JahGlar.n .lo
Jamnes Tervens,.... 1' f O
RoderidSMi-ti 1 o O
$WtnVMarroù,?' . 0..~ öO
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(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To the lon. S. B. Harrison. Esq.
&c. &c.

No. 44.-Letter from te Commissioner to the lion-
orable S . Harrison,

Kingston, March 14th, 1843.
Sun,

I beg leave, for the information of His Exceliency,
to report. that I consider it of great importance to
the Revenue that a " Collector of Customs" be ap-
pointed at Port Colborne.

The business is increasing, the smuggling exten-
sive, and herce the nécessity of the examination of
cargoes is daily becoming more important.

The following is an extract froi my Journal,
whiclh will exhibit the loose manner in which the
business is lone, and the loss to the revenue in 1842,
froni the negligence of the officer.

Dated Port Colborne, July, 1842.

Called at the Welland Canal Office. and saw Mr.
Black, the Clerk, who acts as Deputy Collector, and

as donc se since 1838. Ile is an elderly gentleman,
anI seldom leaves the office. Whilst I was thore,
two Schooners were cleared,simîply on production of
manif est, without any examination whatever. Mr.
Shechan, tle Collector, lives at Dunnville, 20 miles
west, on the Grand River, and is also Collector for
Port Robinson and the mouth of the Grand River,
in fact three points of importance besides Port Col-
borne. Tlic gross receipts in1841 were £189 10s.

The letter and supplementary return from the
Clork of the Crovn shows it least the inaccuracy
and carelessness of his return, and is a very unsatis-
thetory answer ti the general information asked for
by i my letter, and leads Ile to suppose that he could
p'erhips supplv other deficient returns by a careful
search. By ithe Act 71h, Wni. IV., Chap. 10, Clerks
of tlie Peare are required to niake regular returns to
i he ereciver Geiieral within twenty-one days after
thi Sesion, and also a copy to hie Sheriff'; and Mir.
Maeauîlav, the laie Inspector, Gencral of Uipper Ca-
nada. cafled their attention, by circular dated 14th
3av'. 110. and hv i e authoritV of the Governor,
orredl thein to hisoffice, but it bas not been attended
to. The samie Act requires t he Clerk of Assize,
vitliin wentv.one days after each Court, to trans-

mit a roll of al files. &c. lo the Clcrk of the Crown,
and oni to i lie Sheriff, but there is no penalty.

Second Clause of samne Act requires the return of
thie writs foim Sheriffs. with a stantcment on the back
0f vliat lie tias donc. and a copy of the Sheriff's
re'tuîrwl wli fli eoll, to be sent to hie Receiver G4enc-
ral lhv tlie Clerk of' the Crown or Clerk of tlic Peace,
as the case nav be. This the Clerk of the Cr'own
never seens to have donc at ail. Second Clause re-
quires tihat Sheriffs pay over, without delay, ail
nonies iliat comue into their hands.

Trusting ilt this, in addition to nv gencral Re-
port on Sherifis and Clorks of tihe Peace, vill cal
the attention of' lis Exccllency to all the points re-
quîiring improved vigilance,

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

lod. Mr. Shechan has employed a person occasion. Aally to watch the coastr but the extcnt of it ,the
closeness Of the woods, the sympathy of the people
with the smugglcr, and the great number of roads 27 ti, 00tob,
lcading froi the beach directly into the country,
niakes it almost impossible to prevent smuggling.
Ie has never had any tide-waiter or deputy to exa-
mine vessels. They must come and enter the ves-
sels at the office, by production of manifest. The
Kent steamer cornes lhere always in the night, and
coines diirect from ufflalo, and goes again, without
reporting ; never has either inanifest or clearance ;
sie coild land any amouint of goods. , Sailingr ves-
sels might bring in 1000 chests of tea a day. and
discharge it above or below this Port. This is'a port
of great importance, and the l'arbour Lightand Cus-
toin ducs îm irht be iuch incî'eased by a good officer.
at least doubled. The vahiation of goods is very
careless, viz. : Oalkun $2 per hale, truc value $(:

}Nails 84 peir keg; truc value $8: 4 box Tin $4: true
value $10. April: 1 keg Tobacco, $19, charired 20
per cent. Mr. B. was not made aware b MIr.
Shoehan of the changes in dîuty: should have bceen
2o. per lb. sterling; and so instead of $3.80, the
duitv should have beeti $7. Capt. Pcirsonu hadl a lot
of î'roceries, $100 value, 1.5 Per cent.-no details of
what they wer'e. Sugar is still entered at 5s. per
cwt., is iable to Id. per lb. besides. June 7: Capt.
Porter entered Tobacco at 5 cents, and pays 20 per
cent., a greater difference and loss than the first keg.
Round the coast to Fort Erie is 25 miles. On the
coast near Dinnville there are parties who make a
business of siîgcrling. The Canal Company built
the Liglit Ieouse on Colborne Point. and manage it
themselves. The mait who attends the first lock at-
tends the Liglht louse, and receives $30: lighted re-
gularly ail the season. Port Robinson is 12 miles
east. Mr. Black has nover looked at the new Act,
or had bis attention called to.

i have examined the return at the Inspector G'e-
neral's office, and find the crror in valuation and duty
as mentioned above, and the accoint never examin-
ed, checked, or the irregidarities noticed.

I would again respcctfully urge the necessity of
increasing the establishment, so as to enable the In-
spector General to have this duty performed.

I have the honor to be,'Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To the lion. S. B. Harrison, Esq..
Kingston.

No. 45.-Report From the Commissioner to the Ho.
norable H. I. Killaly.

To the lon. JI H. Killaly, Esq.,
President of the Board of Works.

Kingston, 15ith March, 1843,

S un,

With reference tà the inquirie you requested me
to make at Bytown, the Chats, and other points on the
Ottawa, relative'to thé poiition and tentre of the
slide,~--the best nethod of expending the sum
of money appropriated forthe Ottawa, se as
to realize the greatest anount of good to the
Lumber trade of Canada,, either by expediting
the transport of Lumbei "to Qé b, the éhpplÿ.
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in the trade with provisions, or inducing settlements'
A p wich ultimiàtely Would supp y the trade on the

spot.

o er. I bcg respectfuily to report, that the Slide at By-
town is in the hands of the heirs and assignees of
George Buchanan; that ho held it by leasefrom thé
Government of Lower Canada dated September
7th, 1835.

Fiat. Registered in the Registrar Office of Enroll-
ment, at Quebec, Sth September, 1835, and Register
Office of Records, in the 14th Register of Letters
Patent, and' entercd- in the Auditor's office l4th
Octoer, 1835, Docket Book do., and was to con-
tinue 10 years, and is for 3 Island A. B. C,, and
contains this clause : Right to reserve possession
for the public good, by paying the value of the im-
provuments in the state they are in at such time.
Toll fixed at 5s. per cwt.; 20s. a year rent. Dated
7th September, 1835.

(Signed,) GOSFORD."

(Signed,) D. DALy, Secy. & Regr.

This is fortunately in a position to cause no difficulty
in carrying out the intention of the Government
were it necessary to take advantage of that position;
such, however, is not the case. Mr. Buchanan
would never have made his Slide where it is, couid
he have obtained the South ,Channel or Tinber
Chenal, which had been improved at considerable
expense by and is still in the hands of Government.
To get timber into Buchanan's slide, it must cross a
very powerful current runninr into the Tinber
Chenal, and keeping far enoug to avoid that it is
swept often into the current lcading into the Big
Kettle, to prevent which Mr. Buchanan 'erected a
long pier. Again, at the foot of Buchanan's Chan-
nel there is a heavy swell and a strong current lead-
ing fron shore, so that timber cannot be landed
'where the owner pleases,,but by chance sometimes
a mile below town, and sometimes on the north
shore: this is a serious matter; whereas the foot of
the Timber Chenal is in the bay in still water-the
natural re-rafting and measurement Bay at Bytown,
and all rafts that require re-rafting, now break up
and run doWn it as it is. To make this improve-
nient perfect, and prevent the tinber going by
Wright's Slide or Buchanan's, it would require a
simali expenditure in cuttinr off a point above, on the
South shore at the Chaudière. The whole expen-
diture at Bytown could not exceed £2000, and,
would be a saving of £30 to £40 on each raft. I
have examined the statements furnished by John
Porter, Esq., the agent of the house of Gilnour &
Co., who makes the most accurate statistic of the
whole trade; and I find that, should the trade go on,
as it bas done, the average quantity of timber pass-
ing Bytown annually wouid be, say 4,500,000 feet
of Red Pine, and an equal quantity of White,,
making nine millions., Now 1,500 is an average
crib of-White Pine; ard 900 feet an average crib of
Red, this gives about 7,500 cribs;' and' were the Go
vernment to reduce thIe present toll 50'per c't., it,
wotild still produde a revenue of £900, and iri-,
dependent of all charges, wduld yield over 25 per
cent. per annum.

The most in pdrtant point i te Chats, 30 mils.
above Bytown, and Mr. uchanan's heirsar in o-
session of the best channel, and have an, excellent
slide in full operatiorigwitità'-dad fpk thè" ortageing
of all goods gôiri ùp'thè1 taá to the steam-boat
landino.ý About'e5op would be required to put this
in pÔ?etbió-déÎ iTl hee of occupation is du-
rirg pleaäîre, ar'id the amount to be repaid a matter,
for the consideration of Governimet Lealytþe
value would' bW1l thêf6àdir b

A2

think they are entitled to consideration., Mr.Bu-A
chapan was a very clever and enterprisint man and
by his exertions greatly benefitted and facîlitated the
Timber Trade. His returns were larg e, but like
most men, he carried on operations as large. , He27th October.
expended over £8000 in a mill añd dam at Mada-
waska, and on the credit of the slides got in debtand
assignedthese slidesto the Banks and other Credi-
tors who have caims With these considerations,
which I conceive might weigh -vith Government, I
suppose, before Buchanan's assigns are settled.vith,
and the improvement made, it will cost £5000.

About 8,500,000 of the Pine made must be above
the Chats, and if the toll was no more than at By-
town, 3s. 9d. per crib, a reduction of 25 per, cent..
it would, yield a revenue of over £1000, or 20 per
cent.

The next improvement of great consequence, in
fact the most important of all improvements that can
be devised to facilitate the general trade, is the ,sli-
ding of the Calumet and Mountain. The advanta-
ges of this improvement is felt by ail; it would
shorten the passage of timber to Quebec fron three
to four weeks, as the delay of ten days there is a
loss of double that time, and sometimes of the whole
season, from the falling of thewaters below that.-
It would also save, on a raft of 50,000 feet, about four
men, a saving in all on such;a quantity of not less
than £80 to the owner. The average quantity to
pass would be about 2,600,000 feet of Red Pine, and
a like quantity of White, say 4,500 cribs at 5s. a
crib, which would give a nett revenue ofabout £800.

Many have asserted that the improvement of the
Roche-bndu, which could of course be donc for one
half the expense, would answer; but this is certain-
ly not the case. I saw Mr. McDonell, who was in
terins with Mr. Buchanan for the building of a slide-
on the Island side, and Mr. Jardine, an intelligent
gentleman who does an extensive business in lum-
ber, and lives a long way above the Calumet; they
both state that though the Roche-fondu were slided,
that the difference of expense and risk in getting
to the head of each slide, not to mention the se-
rious risk of life on the Roche-fondu side, would
be equal to 10s. a crib, as it requires four or six
men oi each ciib; whereas fiom the head of the
Island at La Posie to the head of the Calumet,
timber goes down alone. They would rather :pay
20s. for the Calumet slide, than 5s. forthe Roche-

fondu. In, addition to these objections, Mr. Moore
,has a slide at the Roche-fondu, and it would require
a large sun to buy him out.

The amount yvhich would be required to complete
the iinprovement at the Calumet, and maintan it.
is difficult to estimate ; and I heard it estimatedý
variously from £4000 to £1000, none making it more
than that. I have, however, ostimated it at £7000.

The next means of facilitating the lumber tracts,
and peventing the decrease of the ýrevenùe Sfrom
Timber, is by opening up the principal countryfrom
ýwhich the Red Pine for te'riext 30 or 40 years must
come, and that is the central tract in the- Midland
Digtrit:intersecting and havin its outlet by the
Madawaska River., hegreat di culty in this streani
is the hi gh falls at the,C-alabbgaLake in the'Thwn-
ship of Š'Blythfield." Thiswork, Àholigh frnilliable
in appearance,c.an be donc chehp! foi' at all e\ents,
vith the lowverrapids,say:£2500,abouU di 800-

000 feet would come this way toi market, if this im-
provement were made; that isi over $00 cribs, at
~say 5s o evep 7s~ 6.dl. a cirib;àvhich~ trtadef&ouldi
pay cheerfUily. As at gresent, the timber seldon

ts to narketthe year it,'esidade., :After thelides,
the lumberltrade, and in fact tlie whole Ottawa
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country would be best benefitted and relieved by two
A ppedix leading roads, the one from Bytown to Packenham

(B. B.) Mills and thence to the Second Chute, for the Axes,
Cordage, Anchors, Sails, and all such other supplies,m1 octob-that comes from the sea; and the other from Oh1ver's
Ferry, in the Johnstown District, via Bellamy's
Milis, till it intersects the Bytown road at the Secend
Chute ; and from thence one road through the new
Township, as more fully laid down and recommended
in a report made from actual survey within the last
month, by Mr. Josias Richcy, the Surveyor, who
surveyed the five new Townships through which it
passes. For the place and report, see Secrotary's
Oflice.

1 beg leave now to recapitulate the estimates I
make:

Slide at Bytown, and Cut at Chaudière,.... £2000
Chats' Slide and improvenent,........... 5000
M adawaska,........................... 2500
Mountain and Calumet................... .7000
Bytown Road to 2nd Chute,............. .3000
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Road, by Oliver's

Ferry, ........... .................. 3000

£22500
Supposed sumu in your hands,........... 19000

Deficient,.......... £ 3500

It was distinctly understood betwoon the Govern-
ment and all flic memîbers interested in th Ottawa,
that tia £28,000 voted was a mie pledge of future
and more worthy grants; and both Lord Sydenhan
and Sir Charles Bagot held out the idea of a leading
communication fron the St. Lawrence to the Otta-
wa. It cannot, therefore, be doubted that Parliament
would at once make good the difference, even should
it bc £2000 or £3000 greater than I make it ; and I
trust not only this, but the improvement of the Chau-
dière and Chats Rapids on the Ottawa, Hubble's
Falls on the Mississippi, and from the Ottawa to
Muskrat Lake, will be canal, which arc all the im-
provements of the Ottawa which I conceive called
for, or likely to be useful in this century, and which,
I an sure, taken in conjunction with the Slides, and
managed as both should be at the Timber office, are
improvements which would at onccpay well.

I had a sketch made of the channels at Bytown,
which I submit.

I have the honor to remain,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

Inland Route fron Pakenham to Sydenham.

Pakenham to Waba........... 13
Waba to Madawaska Bridge. . 4
Madawaska to 2nd Chute........ 7

24 miles.

Oliver's Ferry to Perth....... 7
Perth to Bellamy................ 25
Bellamy toWaba ............... 13
Waba to,2nd Chute ........... 11

56 miles.
2ndChute toSydnham........ 46

Oliver's Ferry to Sydenham .... 100

2nd Chute to 3rd Chüte....... 14
Sid Chute to Laké Do........ 12
Lake Dow to Sydenham ........ 20
Pakenham to 2nd Chute ........ 24

70
Fron Bytown to Pakenhan...... 36

Bytown to Sydenham.... ...... 106

A much shorter route can be had, and is travelled,
froni the 2nd Chnte to Sydenham ; but, for the pur-
poses of settlement, the takc Dow road is the best.

DIsTAXNCES.

From Bvtown to Pakenham, say ...... .16
Pakenharn, via Ottawa River, to Arm 8Prior................ 
Ami Prior to Sand Point ............ .6
Sand Point to Boucher Point, south side 8
Boucher Point to the Snows across

the Rivr ................... 3
Snows on the north shore to Portage

du Fort, south side .............
Portage du Fort to the foot of the

Calumet Island ................
Portage du Fort to Fort Cologne...... 2.5
Fort Cologne to Black River ......... 8

Bytown to Black River.... 100 miles.

Sou1th side Route fron Portage du Fort.

Portage clu Fort to Muskrat Lake, at 12
Spencer Allen's ................

Spencer Allen's to Walter McDonell's.. 10
W. McDonell's toThrasher'son the River 4
Thrasher's to the Moffatt's Mills on

Sydenham, at the ,mouth of the 6
Muskrat ...................

32
Pakenhan to Portage du Fort.. 31

63
Pakenham to Bytown......... 36

99 miles.

No. 46.-Letter from the Commissioner to the
Inspector General.

Kingston, March 21st, 1843.

SiR,

My attention having been callcd. to the loose
manner in which the tonnage duty, for the erection
and maintenance of Light Iouses, lias been col-
lected, and the loss thereby to the revenue, I beg
leave to submit a form of receipt and suggestion as
to the mode of securing payment of this tax for the
ensuing season, until a Bill for the measurement
and registration of vessels shall have been passed
by Parliament.

I have the honor tobe,
Your obedient servant,

MALÇOLM CAMERON
Com. of Inquiry.

To thé Hoô6rable Fianéi . c s s<ir
Inispector General
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Received, Port of' , 1843, fren
A»mendiX Master of the Schooncr

(B. B;) owned by
^ of the sum of
o7t Ooberbeing the amout of Tonnage Dues for Light Hlouse

Dut , for the year 1843, according to the Statute
7 Will. 4, cap. 95; and also the amount of

being the amount of Tonnage Dues for,
Lighthouse Dtity unpaid in the years

'ro rIIu OwNERs orscuooNERs, STEAMNBOATS, AND
oTITER CRAFT.

Notice is hercby given, ihat whereas many
Shooners, Stoamboats, and other ,Craft, having
omnitted or neolected to pay the Duty inposed b.
Statute 7 Will. 4, cap. 95, for the crection and
maintenance of Light-Ilouses, &c., that the officer
at the mouth of the Welland Canal, at Port Dal-
housie, is instructed not to suffer any vessel to enter
or depart from that Port, without exhihiting a re-
ceipt in fuli fron the Collector of Customs of the
Port of Kingston, orý the Port to which they belong,
for all dlues up to 1843, or paying to him the amount
thon due by theni.

The Collector of the Port of Dalhousie should he
lurnished with a list of all Vessels, Owners, Light
IHouse Duty for former years, and be instructed to
act rigorously.

The Officer of overy Port should be instructed to
-ee that the Vessels wintering in their Ports should
pay before leaving it, and the Officer in Kinni ton
particularly instructed to let no vessel go out othis
Port or Garden Island, until they produce a receipt;
of course ho and each of the Oficers must have the
list of defaulters.

As the Law provides no remuneration, the Coun-,
cil, I think, could authorize a per contage, te induce,
attention.

No. 47.-Report front lhe Comnissizoner to the BO-
norable S. B. Harrison, on the case of fr.
Walon, of Toronto.,

Kingston, April 22d, 1843.
SIR,

On the.1 Oth of August last, I made a report on
the case of MroVaiton, of Toronto, who had acted
as Clork te the"Magistrates. Since that time I have
obtained more partictular infdrmation of the exact
sums of money in his'hands; and' as I believe no
steps have bee taikn' to' rècover the amounts he
has retained, I beg lave respectfully te submit an
extract from my Report, ýtowhich I'have added a
further staternent whîch I' have compiled from thé,
books of the Inspector "f Licenses, andwhich was,
afterwards acknowledged to be correct by Mr.1
Walton.

(Extràdt)
"August 1Oth, 1842. Appen1diîK

I have thè honôr to inform you thai a Mr. Wäl 7th ociobe
ton, of Toronto, some time Clerk ' for the Maais-
tr'ates, has in his hands the following sums, which
according toelaw should have been remitted to the
Receiver General at the tinie of collection,; he in-
formed me that he would remit 'te that Officer the
amount in his hands, as soonI as advised to do se
from theproper authorities. The Magistrates
should be notified of the circumstance, and required
to remit the amount without délay.

£ e. o.
1840. Aug. 0,...James Ramsay... Hog.hollow.. .Distilling, 5 0 0

Sept.,7,...Nor.Milligan....M ham. do. 0 10 0
Oct. 10,..James Barrie,....W. Gwillinîsbury do. 5 0 0

Do. .. A. Hainlton.......Vauhan...... do.1 10 0 0
Dec. 21,.A. Cruikshank..Markhm... do. 5 'O 0

Total for 1840.......................£25 10 0

£ s. o.,
1841. April 1,..Wm. Grubb.....Etobicoko......Distilling, 5 0 0

June 11,.Henry Haney.. do. Sol'beer, 2 0 0
Do. 28,...J. W. Barrie....W.Gwillimsb'y.Distilling, 5 0 0

Sept. 3,...Hoctor Watson.York............Pedling. 5 0 0
Oct. 4,..JamesEllis...............Distilling, 7 10 0

Do. 11,..Sam.Davidson.W.Gwillimsb'y..Sellgbeer, 2 0 0
Do. 11,..James Rosa...'.Tecumseth...... do., 2 0 0

Dec. 3,..Ja'sMcDavid...Markhani.......Distilling, 5 0 0

£33 10 0

£ . D.
1842. Jan. 4,.Wm. Robinson....Toronto..:.Distillng,210

Do. 20,.Wm 'Ihomîrson.. do. ....... 2 10
Feb. 21,.James Hamilton............. do, 5 ) O
April26,.W. Moore &W.Burrell..G.o!Toronto.do. 10 0 O

Do. 30,.Geo. Stegman..Vaughan......Distilling, 5 0 0
Some other person whose name is not renembered, but

Mr. Bell saw the money paid, and Mr. Walton said
cither ho or Bellhad it......................5 O 0

£30 0 0

Total for 1840................£25 10 0
Do. 1841............... 33 10 0
Do. 1842............... 30 o 0

There is alse a large sum of money ih his hands
which he says he would have paîid Over as the Ma-
gistrates directed, te the severali TOwnships, but
that there are conflicting enactments in the law un.
der which the fines for the sale of liquors are ,re-
covered, relative te their appropriation (see clauses
17 & 11, chap.;20, 3rd Victoria, also chap. 21 & 22)
the one part directing their application, one moiety
,to the Informer I and the other - the Highways';
another part directing, that the, whole should te
the general ises of the Proôin'ce, and' a thid ma-
king perpetuïal àn Act that àuthorizes ali'to be exn
pended on lighways. Ile waits alse in this mat-
ter, the decision of the Government."

The following is the statement Il have compiled
from the books 'ofthe Inspector of Litehses of the
Home District, èince I made 'the Repórt, and is the
sum alluded to as being in his hands :

DATE. 'AME REBIDENCE. - OPFENO. INEU. ONy O'?Iu4 MAGISTAT1s -

1840. ean
August Gh, John ffolsworth, .......- Bondo lake, ... ,..... selling..... 5 o0 0 n-Ray

7th, George Gilkuieon, . Yo-kTownship,.... do. ....... 7 10 0 Do. and Geo.-Guthett
John Ca;. .... ... doan,........... do. ........ 5.. Do.

sth, Mo io,. .... W5 church,........ do. . 5 0 Do. d
Toh A.å.6,S .n K'inl,.............do........ 5 0 Do.

September 7th, A. C. rB~Weteg...u .or ,.......... d. *.,,.. 51 0 O A.Bums ide ar d C McVittié
" " I L...,. . dong ............... .5 0 0 do. do
" .......'ed... Toroato,........... do. '...i' 50 00 do. dot

8thP............. ......... arbor; . do. . 8 0 0 do. do.
" N n ilga ....... Mkhami........do. . 5' 0 ,0 John.Kng.adGGrhett

Carredoerr,,,,................ ........

V, e 1 offiett7tý,Y
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DATE. NAMts. RESIDENCE, OFFENoE. FINTs. CONVIoTING MAGISTRATES.

1840.
~27th Ojctober. September 180<,

46 i 4

oc ber 1th,

"4 4

10th,
" 4

27th,

"4 £

e Û7th,
" 4

" 4

" 4

4 2 4th,

Dectember 14th,

44 4t

17th,

lth

1841.

Januay 3 t
.4rur 5 ti

March 3rd,

4. Q t"

Aprit 4th

4' 3Oth

My 3rd

7th

44n 7th

. 1 "

" 4

"£ 4

10 th

" 4

"4 4

Jun 4h

" £

August t

.4rl 4th
'* 30th

27 3th

4ae th

Brought over,............ ................ ........... £
[iram Yates, ............... Markham.........Selling.
Thomas Bennett,....,........ Whitby,.. ........ do.
Deborah Stoarts,......... Pickermg,.........do.
Sarah Mitter,............Markham,....
John Anderson, ......... ,Whithy,...........do.
William Todd, .......... Markhain,... .......
Henry Patterson, ......... do............do
William Black, ............... Lloyd Town . (..:
Morgan O'Brien,........... do. . .
Joseph Powley,............ du., ......... do.
John Mosier, ................... Whitchurch........do.
W. & P. Gibson,......... ... jEtobicoke,..........do
William Falls,..............Toronto,...........do.
lames Kerr,............. Gare, ............. <la.

P. Frell, .. ........ ......... Chinguacoucy. do.
Samuel Reid, ............... iGore, ... ......... do.
Widow Bampton,........Etobicoke..........do .
F. B. Philip,............Gare.............do.
Noah D. Sawyer .. Scarboro'..........do.
John McKechmie...........do............do.
James McEnery ......... do ............ do.
Benjamin Boyer........Whitehurch........do.
WVilliam Falls, .......... ,. Toronrto, ............ do .....
Joseph flilburn. ........ Vaughan, ........... do .....
W. & P. Gbson, ...,II....., Etobicoke..........do.

umphrey Cooper....... Townlip f York, do.

William McGill,........ ........
John Hogg,.................,... Township of York,...
Sarah Colby, ................... do.
Geo. Sheppard,.............. Scarboro', .............
James Eves,................... York, .............
Thomas J. Winch,............ West Gwillimsbury,
Robert Bowman,......... Gare, .............
James Eves,.................... York Township,.
A. W atson, .,................... do.
James Barker,................. do.
Thomas Wilson,.......... do.
James Barton,............... Toronto Township,...
Pearce Dean,............... ... do.
Thomas MeGili,............... Etobicke,.......
Henry Willis,................. .Churchville.
Geo. McIllrary,................ Toronto,.........
Thomas Clark................ Whitby,.........
Thomas Anderson,.........do ...........
Wmn. Molloy,................... W. Gwillimsbury,.....
Richard Bywater,............. Vaughan........

C Edward Carter,.............. Markham.......
James Walker,............... do.
J. R. Shaw,..................... .roronto,........
Isaac Crittenden,......... W. Gwillimsbury, ..
Pearce Dean,................ Toronto,.........

, John Brooks, ...... ..... York,...........
Samuel Falkland,......... do.............

,iMary Hutchinson........do. ..........
, William Hacking.......E.
,Joseph Case, ........... Chinguacouey.
Jane Crawford,.............. do.

, W. Spiers,.......... . do.
James Hamilton.........Vaughan........
Andrew Graham........Chingumea«cy.
William Ogden.........Toronto........
J. C. Fortier.............do...........
J. Saville...............do...........
Androw Anderson,.......... do. -......
John McDougaîl and
Duncan M~cDougaIl, Ç do.

EWilliam Ford ........... Thorah .........
IHugh Dunwoody,......... Tecumseeth,.......

Utrick Chsa........... Markham.......
Archelaus T'upper,., ......... do..........
William Todd ................ do..........

* Jamnes McDavid,............ do . ...... .....
A. MeIMillanI.I............ Kin g ..............
Chancey Stevens,........MarhmV.......
John Cob. . ....... > d..............

J. W. Berrne,.............. W. Gwillimsbury, ....
Richard Gray.............. York,........... ..

.William Ogden .~..C......C_ TorontoI..........
Jonathan Duck..........GreofToronto,....
Andrew Anderson ........ Toronto.........

,John Wilson .......... Kig...........
Francis anter .............. do.ah
Nelson Grahamh .D........ . GwiTe imebury
tm as Re i........... Markham,.......

Aaron MuTushaw............ do.........
Joseph Evas............... Toronto........
G. Mcllrary.................. do..........
Gideon Seton..,..........W. Gwillimsbury,.,..
James Rosy................... do.
Mary Colby ............ York, ...... ....

£

£ ,.
55 10

7 0
10 0

7 10
5 0
5 0
8 0
7 10
5 0
5 t0
5 0
7 10
5 0

5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 07 10
50
7 10
5 0

50
5 0

209 5 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

65 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0-
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
65 0 0

500"

50 0

65 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0.
5 0 0
5 0 0.
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0)
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
51 0 0

5 
0 

0

5 0 0
6 '0 0

50 0 0
5 0 0

20 0 0
5 0 0

ý10 0' 0
7 10 0
7 10' 0
510 0

.50' !0
.50'0

.5 0 0
. 50 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

A. Burnside and C. McVittie.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

G; Gurnett and James MeGrath.
A. Burnside and C. McVittie.

do. do.
G. Gurnott and C. Scadding.
C. Small and A. Burnside.

do. do.
G. Gurnett and A Burnside.
A. Burnside and H. Stewart.

do. do.
<la, do.

do, do,.do. do.
do. <o.
do0. do.
do. do.

do. do.
dir. and C. McVittic.

G. T. Dennison and G. Gurnett.
W. O'Hara and G. Gurnett.
S. P. Jarvis and G. Gurett.
Dennison and Gurnett.

for 1840.

A. Burnside and G. Munro.
Munro and Gurnett.

do. do.
do. do.

George Munro and A. Burnside.
Munro and Gurnett.

do. do.
Proud foot and Birchall.

do. do.
do. do.

Birchall and Armstrong.
do. and Proudfoot.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

S. W. Murray and G. Gurnett.
Geao. Munro and Dr. King.
S. W. Murray and G. Gurnett.
Carfrao and Gurnett,

do. do.
Proudfoot and Stewart.
Stewart and Smith.
Dennison and Gurnett.
Armstrong and Gurnett.

do. do.
Gumett and Burnside.

do, do.
King and do.
Burnside and Heydan.
King and Gurnett.
Burnside and Gurnett.

do. and Young.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do. $

do. do.

Gamble and Gurnett.
Dennison and Gurnett.
King and Gurnett.
Burside and King.
Jarvis and Lynch.
Burnside and Proudfoot.

do. and Gurnett.
do. and Proudfoot.
do. do.

for 1841.

Powell, Dennison and Richardson.
A. Barnide' and C. Rankin.
Dennison and Powell,
Gurnett, King and Powell.
G. T. Dennison and J. King.
John Powell'and W. C; Gwynne.

do4C, . do.
Gwynne and Armstrong.
W. C. Gwynne and G. Gurnett.
Gumett and Dehisor.

do. and Thöfipson.
C.J., aldwiniînd'J.Powell.
Burnside and Girnett.

do. do. '

do. dd

£~II o1 0 0 r 1842.

'C..'

Appendix
(B.7

27th Octulbr
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The amountof2fines for 18443.. £20 5 0
(B.do for 1841, ... 243 5 0

do for1842......... 111 0 O
S7th Oo£sober

Amount detailed in a previous part of
this Report,.................89 0 0

£652 10 0

For the retentionof the moioty of this £89,Mr. Wal-
ton had no plea, as the Law was explicit; but as
ex plairned before, he pretended a doubt on the right
of Government to any part of the £563 ,10 0. I
have since examined the Law carefully, and con-
sulted the best jegal advisers; there is no doubt
whatever that all fines of this, kind are appropriated
according to the 3rd Victoria, cap. 21, 4th section,
and belong wholly to the general Revenue. Never-
theless, as the inforners have in most cases got their
moiety, the Government might waive;their.claim in
these cases.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.
Com'r of Inquiry.

To the Hon. S. B. Harrison, Esq.,
Secretary West.

No. 48.-Report from the Conmissioner to the Hon-
orable S. . Harrison, on the Petition of McPher-
son, Crane 4- Co.

Sir,
Kingston, April 24th, 1843.

In accordance with my instructions, I proceeded
in October last to Coteau du Lac, to investigate the'
facts and statements, set foith in "the Petition of
Messrs. McPherson, Crane & Co. and others,on the
subject of tho detention of boats and vessqat that
Port; and after obtaining what information I could
from persons resident ator near the Coteau, I wcnt
to Montreal and 'visited several of the Merchants,
Forwarders, and Officers connected with the Cus-
tom House there, the latter of whon had of course
the best incans of knowing th value and correctness
of the examinations at Coteau du Lac, and of test-
ing, the practical results of the "cdreinony" com-
plaîned of.

On my way up I called at Mr. Sinpson's, the
Collector, and told him the object of my visit, and
he and Mr. Roebuck conversed some time with me.
Mr. S. also showed me a copy of a letter written by
him to the Executive Council, in reply to the Peti-
tion of Messrs. McPherson, Crane & Co. and others,
which he said embodicd his arguments on the subject.,

I then returned to Kingston and anihed
the statements of Mr. Simpson' and traced the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament referred to in his letter; and
as I think it a point of some importance, I beg leave
to submit a history of the Port from its first estab-
lishment.

The Port of Coteau du Lac wasý established in
consequ'ente of thie divisionof the former Province
of Quebec into the late 'Provinces of Upper,ånW
Lower Canada. In corgequence of all the duties
on scaàbOrnei á4icle (àrat tionbfwhieh
werecegnlfitèdiU er Cá iad addllete'd at:
theôpttàf Qib efaliTh p r(ndarto'

e i otdéd d ih iifi 1W

and 17944 'by the payment of, aspecific sum, and for
1795 and,179, by a, proportionate ,amountof the Apndir
nett proceeds. In1'97, mnorder: to ascert4i moe (.)
precîsely the proportion due to, Upper Canada, the
Commissioners appointedon the ,part of, the twg27th October.
Provinces, agreed that.an Inspector should be ap-
pointed attheir joint: expense,-to resi.de at Coteau
du Lac, whose duty it wouldsbesto ascertain the na-
ture and quantity of dutiable imports; from the
Lower to the Upper Province, and also to ascertain
the hature and" quantity of ariy goods tha'i might
descend the River,liable toduties in Lower Canada.
As the Upper Province pledged itself to impose like
duties onaltimports from the United States as weré
iniposed" by Lower "Canada, -th latter part of the
agreemet was naturally to establish an off-set ia fa-
voi' of Lower Canada, against the cfaims that might
arise from the importations into Upper Cajiade at
Coteau du Lac. But the Act of Upper Cana'dd, 37
Geo. III. cap. 12,"declares'that the Legislature of
that Province found it impracticable to carry thë
latter part of the agreement into effect, ýand in a
subsequent agreement'its operation was suspendéd;
but again established'in 1801. Thesearrangements
continued without any material modification uitil
1818, wlin, in addition to 'a proportion"of the du-
ties levied at Qtiebec, Upper Canada wasawarded
a share of other duties levied in Lower Canada.

To preserve the fair and equitable rights of the
Lower Province, all,goods imported from the Uni-
ted States into Upper Canada were not, to be per-
mitted to pass Coteau du Lac, unless a certificate
couldbe produced that the duties thereon had been
paid within the IJpper Province, and which, by the
agreements in existence, were to be similar to those

ayable at the Port of St. Johns, the only Port in
Lower Canada where such goods could be legally
imported. These agreements, however, all expred
on the 1st ,July, 1819, and hence arosethose diffi-
culties between the two Provinces, whichled to the
passngby the Imperial Parliament of the Act 3d,
Geo. IV., cap. 119, which continued to reguiatn the
respective rights of the two Provinces, until the pe-
riod of the Union.

By, the Act of Lower Canada, 59th Geo. Ill. cap.
4., Coteau du Lac was named one of the Ports of
Entry for the, importation of goods by Inland Navi-
gation from the United States into that Province,
and certain regulations were, established for the col-
lection of the duties thereby imposed. I The same
articles, if they had paid duty in Upper Canada,
were to beexempt:from duty at Coteau du Lac, if
descending, the St. Lawrence;,but throughout the
whole of that Act it does not appear to have been
the intention, of the Legisiature, to impose any re-
straint upon the free importation of UpperCanada
produce into Lower Canada, and passing by that
route. These enactnents continued in"force till 1st
Mgy,1826ihavingbeen amended by 4thGéo.IV cap.
10., which abolished al fees upon vessels passig
Coteau Lac, belonging to Upper Canada, whether
loaded with foreign produce or not.

The latter A ct, 4th Geo. IV., cap. 10, having ex-
'pired, the :whole fabric based on the 59th Geo. IIl.
cap. 4, feil sto the"ground: some trifling arrange-
ments as to -the Colléctoris.fees ,were made by 9th
Geo. IV. -cap. 9,andiin the'subsequent Session tiew
enactmentséWere adopted., Thel1;&1 Geo. IV,
cap. 4, rrequired all boats, coniing, from ýUppr
'Canadar ar d'9pasiig (oteaùlubac, tof report, lit
withlit'pay-inany feesif withoutîforeign produce
on board:; and lte office hours for attendance twere
s pcificali ýnamet. This Ad, with sliht modifi-

gifi4dtôébfe.

y'
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.Appendix By the Act 6th Wm. V. cap. 24; ail bodts pssin
B B. fron Upper Canada to Lower, Canada by Cotea

• du Lac, were directed to enter and report, and th
hours of business were again defined. Salaries wer27th Octoburalloved to officers in lieu of ail fees. This last Ac
was, by the Ordinance 3rd Victoria, cap. 15, con
tinued to the Ist November, 1845, and is, by th
Collector of Customs at Coteau du Lac, considerci
to be in full force and effect.

It is. howevcr, fully apparent from the proceding
renarks,, that the intentionof the Legislature, unde
the various agreements which subsistcd betweer
the two Provinces, and expired at the time of th<
Union, was to establish the fair proportion of th
duties to be paid over to their respective Receiver,
Gencrai ; and fron the whole tenor of the variou
Inland Trade Acts,from the 59th Geo.III, cap. 4,to th(
latest dates, the necessity of reporting at Coteau di
Lac was to determine the real extent of the import!
into Lower Canada from the United States. Thir
conclusion must be drawn, 'not fron one isolated
enactnent, but from the general expressions used
throughout. The latter enactments are soméwhat
more peremptory, it mlust he admitted ; but, from
the 12th section of the 6th Wmn. IV, cap. 24, it will
be apparent that the necessity of reportinrg at Coteau
du Lac was for the purpose of distinguishingy the
exports and iniports to and from Upper Canada; and
those to and from the United States. Fron the
circunstance that the Union of the Provinces lias
done away with the necessity of inquiring into the
proportionate consumption of dutiable articles under
the former systen of division, or of ascertaining the
extent of the trade between ithe laie Provinces, it
may be inferred, that when tie cause for which the
law was passed has ceased, the law itselfexpires;
that the necessity of any vessel to or firon Upper
Canada, laden solely with donestic produce, and
not havimg touched at any forcign Port, and with-
out any foreign produce on board, reporting to the
Collector at Coteau du Lac, is absolutely removod ;
and that the trade hetween any Ports in Canada
East and Canada West ought now to bc as frec
and unrestrained as between any two Ports in the
s;anc section.

Having thus stated my general view of the prin-ciple tipon whîich vessels wcrc detained at Coteau
du Lac, and the law and its objects, I will now
review the system acted upon and the facts coni-
plained of; and I nay here renark, generally, that
ail with whom I conversed in Montreal, considered
the detention conplaincd of illegal and oppressive.
The Officers of the Customs particularly remarked
upon the partial and ineflicient examinratioi of
vessels, and informed me, tiat so little confidence had
they in the clearances produced fron Coteau du-
Lac, that they put a Tide-waiter on board of every
craft that arrived fron that Port. From these and
other fiacts, I arn of opinion that the complaints of
the Petitioners, of the delay, inconvenience, ard
conseqient injury to trade, are not without founda-
tioln. 1

The office hours. (as appointel by law,) at
Coteau du Lac, are froi 9 A. M. till 5 r. u. ; and al]
boats arriving after that timo arc obliged to wait
tii 9 A.M. on the followirng dy. excCpt (as I arm
nformed by a respectable forwarding house,) where

an agrcement subsists betwcen the owners andthe,
ColIector, to payhim' 5s. -for every boat thht they
send dowsi during the" season; in which case, theyare not required to stop or be examined at all.
Boats that are detainéd bv Mr. Simpson,,m'ay'be
unable to get out thd follkowing morning,, owing to
a change of wind.

t.,t

It may be remnarked here, that Mr S.'s excngsome. clearly shows that the duty is tiot onei, aid

that. in, facti'Mr.- S., thihks itA unnedesbaynoi f t .'
coursé he'would-be rigid'intfulfilling it to thb letter.Ap d

Mr. Simpson says, boats must stop at night on ac-
count of the rapids, and therefore it is no loss -of
time; this is, however,,on'the; assiption ti[at they
always arrive at Coteau-du-Lac.late inthe evening.
which is not always the case. It is saidthat they
must call at'Coteau-do-Lac for a pilot,; but many ofthe boats have teir own pilots employed on board
for the season, and therefore do riot require to stopon that account.

Mr. S. saysthis detention is necessary to'prevent
illicit inportatirrn; but'd>es he pretend thathe does
or can examine the cargoes of boats, and' ifnôt,
what evi lence of the roal cargo, or what check on
smutging; is the reading of a manifest (prepared
for tlie occasion) in an offic more than a mile from
the spot, or, how can he account -for thIse pernitted
to pass without calling at ail.

Mr. S. also says, without this, examination, a por-
tion of 60 miles wold ho open:to smu giing ; this
applies with full as mucli for'e to their reporting atLanc'aster, as a, frontier, is, now open of 40 miles,
and 'boats may,,at'the Sàult or Ilogensbrg, take in
a full cargo, and land it at McGee's Point. or any
other place below Lancaster ; or, having been di,
tained and exanined 'at Cbtdear-dù-Lac, a vessel
could take in a load of smugéd g'ods'at the Ce-
dars or Beauharnois.

Mr. S. says furtier, thiat it is a detention of only
fivo minutes, and sh'uild not be complair of; this
is anotker evidenc-'of tie inefficiciey'of 'the'dxa-
mination for the purpose of detecting contraband
goods. In fact, al) Mr. Simpson's arguments and
statorbents' establishi oily one point. the danger of
smuggling, and they apply as weil to Anticosti dr
St. Paul's,-where vessels might be required to touch
and report and be éxàiindd to prévent theinrg-
gling betweet [hat ani Quebc,- as' to Coteau u--
Lac; and I ,in of opinidn that 'his own repo t
pîroves tle exadtion of fecs'tó b an expidve zini
post on Mde, neither providdd fxr rior contrnplated
by the law under which it 'is obtained, and that the
detention complairned of is unnëcessary and in
politic.

After due considération of ail the circumstances,
1 cannot thereforc dorne to any other colulosion
than to roconmend, that the Executive Government
furtivith instruet Mr. Simpson tò tiscontinue the
practice, or that the Port of Coteau-du-Lac be ex
tendo. to Lachine or Montreal until the meeting
of the Lngislature, when the Act may be 'epeald

I have the honor ti be, Sir',
Your'odient servant,

(Sigried,) MÁLCOLM CAMERON.

To tlie Hon. S. B. Harrison,
ooretary West.

No. 49.-Letter from the Commssioner to tke Col-
lector of Customs, Montreal.

':- n.osiô, ApÇfi pq

s wetare preparmg rB ~ the regulation of
tie Custøms 1andias,.m ae I some diffic
tiesbav,a priÏèhon the iGaw rehteyegtaraW r kMtîr,
ndothçedug rs, "1des4 et he4yur QpNm4o100
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Aýhrççg to beid irdtin' 4the BUilnldesibîing
P ppgnd~ otoonly this, alartleshidh ho'dld beteaiLnjd

^ sliguId o1can be impose withoubinjuring th et.adé
orindvçing smuggling. .

Youáre.aware that M Roasted Coffee~ has' been
used as a. prete:t for'avoiding the dutyr;r'there are
other ways alsoby which "ýa coach and-six.mayho
driven through our laws,"' and I know this can only

)à p evented<by ettiig Yhe WpCioaitMfpfice
f a t ast, ad at'freisès fu-

tuedifficulties.:N a d

now nyour! experiénc 'and soundness of
judgment,tam anxious to obtí ydifr'in of

ail the 'present tariff, and '"entre pous" te foI
own are some ft he ates ag reed upon bétween

Mr iärek 'and'myself:-.j'r,

NAMES 0F ARTcLES. COLONIAL DUTV. MBRIL ,DUTY., RMARKs

Coffee, ....................... 53; pér dw ......... 5,per cwt.,.. ......
Ale, Bee'. Cider, Perry,..... 5s. per 32g lpns,e.. 4'perieënt'. ad val.

Udttld/9!;:.. ...... !.'... 6 p. e'"d"pzeén,'. . 4 per cent. " 4
Madei ra..p 7 per cent.

Aier W in6s ................ 6d. pergallon, ...... 7 per cent.
All Wines in Bottles........5s. per dozen, ...... 7 per cent.
Mules ar4 Asses, .. los. Froc............

H 0. eab;h.........do. .. ........ Qury ?or40s
Goats and Kids, .' 0.. io. cach,........ do ......
1lorned Cattle,.,........ l'o. each, .......... 'do ............. Qtury ? or Oxen I5s,ý CoWs
Tobit aýo, ............ Id. per IL.... 7 per cent. ad val. . . b,j Calves, 5s.
Sugar îînrefinad, ............... 59. pect....
Suigar rafined,............... ....... .... ;. . . .20 petr cent. adt val...

RUmt .. .. .. ... ..... .... .... . par gallon,.';.
BIr1ndy'a'nf otlieï'l p1r SI., "' Is. per gallon.
Leath S., par c4 per cent. ad val..
Leatlh~arfi~ua,. 'U ~ ".' .. 7 par cent. " .

Sh1c'np and InnbL '' is. .d'a1....Frac ............
Swine and Ii<(jêJ...................... .2. each......... do.. ....

Batc~1T~ n'Da~.. .... spîer quar..y,.....do..........
0Oât qf CÔ j3ýBuý k(WWaàt, Jlpr~iae;~.. do ..........

Wh<itr Four 1 14

........ ......... pi 196 ibs, ;' . 2s. pcr 190, lbs ....... .......
Barley Flour, ............... I1s. fiL!. ýper'10 fflbl.. . Free,........

Rica .................... 5 0. pa cwt......... do. .........
Horned Cattl . . .... .... per cw,.......do.rosM, t . ..t.'... . . .d. per- b.,. . . ... ...........

Buttcr,........jlj , ' ~, , U"'Sugar unr fin d,.. ......... d . e.. .........

S............ .. .. et
Rum,....................... ......

Brandy'a ' othèiSpi r...'. T.." ,"W

Wh sh l ad ria be ls. añl 'fier ineësd.

Why should m, valué 2e: oi, be onl 6d. nd
Whiskeyvalucr8d. be is; er gallon?

Why should Produce from the East India Posses-
sions, pay more'thanfiforeign ,?

The ont ricsünder t e ihaad "Colonial Duty" are
mare op gio gd ~befprexthey are confirmed an

further, we wîh tohave your free opinion p on a
points, and your sugcstipna asto the ,amenTmets
required in the Colonialsutoms Act

The remuneration of jQilcers in Canada West
is, as you know, 50 per cent. for' the first £200,
withoutyany a hrollects'£l000,oxN

hl leyics 1 rn'125;; aftarthat
amount, it iergg5,peticpq. tlheeceiyes £300,
which is the maximum.

Myrecomendation is 50 per cent. till ha receiiys,
£200, and 5 par cent. on ail sums over that till he

i:eegygs,£6%apjoyncefg~riahDepu.
t r at elg 5A4adenfallowane fog

Iy e M e b gy 1 5

sa-me as at St. Johns, antl ail tie Oieërs:have been

1. un ddrstand that'at' St. Johfis, 'Mr. Macaï,a aé.
cepts -dealantions' made bef'ore th British; Coriu
atrNei Yorkt; this 'must not be., It f rdteriiied
that'thevalue is to be'atthé place of 'inport; aid Ïf
goods are seized( at St John4s foFr isteriè thëy shon Id
be sentrto Montreai for sale,"as théï 'isgenerally a
iiomhination at the plade Sec the ileo Ario6r

& 1Ramsay's'books.

-The 'Revenue hliaW"#uffe~ d at ñi v lu tj'&
'None-fý the6Pýrtslti CadnadayWèst hUeyehv ead
ltheir limits defined 'How ya -i Ô yoroderPPort9,
and;why is it necessary Hvp you anygntolment

dôiIbib îštddri' 6 ~ in"Jawer Canada ? What
is the Act, &c. If nut<had riot our Law better
extend to salt-water, or. how can wc manage to
avoid-Oiffipultes oronhsion with theEnglish Navi-
gation Laws ; or are you of opinion that the Navi-
gation La w applies toU4Jpper 4 adùiWàl tl ath
ned no Colonial Act?

I have wittenthis iastiy, butJentily, t show
y u ttiátI e ï p e1 ý f d i fs

nb MrItftihon oiöth ub& frvi4 6 iî
have the heaàrty' 'tiÏ ý

teîSÀ à

r'
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No. 50.-Letter from the Comminsioner to J. T.'
Brondgeest, Esquire, and other c Merchliants, of
Montreal, Toronto, and Dundas.

Kingston, April 29th, 1843.
Sir, or Gentlemen,

I shall feel greatly obliged by your favoring
me with your opinion of the changes necessary in
our Customs Laws, and the àdditional duty which
you conceive may be added to Mr. Gladstone's
Bill, without injuring trade or inereasing smuggîing.

I mention the following principal articles:-

NAMES OF ARTICLES., IMPERIAL DUTY. COLONIAL DUT'.

Coffe ..........................
Ale, Beer, Cider, Perry .........
Bottled do. .........
Madeira....................
Other Wines..................
Alil Wines in bottles ...........
Mules and Asses............
Horses, Marcs, Geldings .
Goats and Kide .............
Horned Cattle.........
Tubacco .....................
Sugar refmned ...................
Sugar unrefined ........ ..
Rum ........ . ................
Brandy and other Spirits ......
Leather ............ ............
Lealier Manufactures........
Sheep and Lambs ........
Swine and Hoge.........
Barley, Rye, Beans .............
Oats, Maize, Corn, Buckwheat
Wheant Flour....................
Barley Flour.....................
R ice................ . ..............
Potatoes............................
Beef, Pork, and all kinds of

fresh meat. ..........
Butter..........................
C heese.......................... .
H ay .................................
O ils .................................

5e. per Cwt.,,.
4 per et. ad. val.
4 per cent.........
7 per cent........
7 percent.........
7 per cent.....
Free..............
F rec .............
F re ...............
Free............
7 per et. ad val.
20 per cent......
5s. per cwt......
6d. per gallon,..
1s. per gallon
4 per cent.....
7 per cent........
F ree..............
F ree..............
Free ..............
Frec..............
2s. pet 196 Ibo..
Free...........
F rec...............
F rae ,.............

Free...............

8se. per cwt......
5e. per cwt.....
Frec..............

Be particular with respect to Sugar, and the
phraseology we should employ in the Bill, to pre.
vent misunderstanding. What do you think f a
Registration Bill for t he fresh waters ; and of for.
bi ing boats and vessels under 20 tons from in-
porting, except at authorized Ferries; of having a
paid Tide-waiter at each Port where £500 is now
collected; and of the necessity of havingr a Comp-
troller of Customs or Visitin Inspector, or some
other superior supervision an the present, say
two Commissioners, one of whom sheuld personai-
ly visit from St. Pauls to Sault Ste. Marie, and to
whom all difficulties should be referred, and the
other residing constantly at Head Quarters, to
whom all legal questions should be submitted?-
What is your opinion of the probable increase or
decrease in importations by sea this year ?

An answer at your earliest convenience, will oblige

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

J. T. Brondgeest, Esq., Montreal.

No. 51.-Letter from the Commissioner Io J T.
Brondgeest, Esquire, on the subject of the weight
of the Imperial Bus/wl of Wheat.

SIR, Kingston, May 5th, 1843.

Since I' had the honor to addres -you last, I find
there exists a difference of opinion, qven, amoug the

'f 'r

r

best informed,"atito.thewëeiht of an Im riaBùshl
of Wheat. Isee by the raasimilating eights d
and measures, passed in"I824, that aan"'Imperial
Bushel is eight gallon's, each galloi to contain lOiIbs.
of water at a certain temperature. Now, can you
inf'orm me if there is any fixed weight for the Im-
perial Bushel, or what it will average; or what-fou
would expect to pay per 60 Ibs. under the Act au-
thorizing 3s. duty per Quarter;,after the 5th July.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yotur obedient servant,

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.

J. T. Brondgoest, Esq.,
Montreal.

P. S. See " Montréal Gazette " of' lst May; Geo.
Wright & Co's Circular; article, " Wheat."

No. 52.-Letter from J. T. Brondgeest, Esquire, to
the Commissioner.

Montreal, 13th May, 1843.

Sm,

I have the honor to acknowledge your favor of
the 29th April, respecting the changes necessary in
the Customs' Laws, and of the 5th May in regard
to the weight of the Imperial Bushel.

Regarding the first subject, 1 will endeavour to
procure the opinion of the Board of Trade on the
subject on an early day, and will communicate to
you the resuIt.

As to the second question, there is. no weight
intended by Law in Britain as applicable to the
Imperial Bushel, it is solely a measure oficapacity;
the weight of an Imperial Bushel may consequently
vary very considerably, and the duty will have to
be levied at per eight bushels, Imperial measure,
measured by a standard bushel, and not weighed.
In Britain, Wheats vary from 54 lbs. the bushel (as
Archangel) to 68 (the Cape of Good Hope Wheat):
good Wheat should weigh about 62. I presume
60 lbs. was adoptedý in Western Canada as a fair
average bushel. Still I think the Act will decidedly
require all Grain to be measured.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obediAnt servant,

J. T. BRONDGEEST.

To Malcolm Cameron, Esq.,
Kingston.

No. 53.-Lptter from the Commissiöner to the Ho-
norable S. B. .>arrisan, on thé subject ôf declaring
a Port of Entry at Sault St. Mare.

Kingston, May 5th, 1843.
SRn,

As the season is adancitig, and the navigation
open, I be leave to call' Iour aténtiônto the im-
portance' o decláring a ýPort of Entry at Sault Ste.
Marie, with limite extending froip the west bankof
French Rive h Pific'

You: are salrbdy 4w&ièf the etent 'f thiki
portatioiò&n1dde th HdoötísBdr€$ifif66n

Appendix
(B.7 B.)
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. the entries now nade by them at Pentanguisliine, lA )ndi nd from these a tolerably correct calculaion may;
(B.) be pade of the other supplies they require for their

r-^m Traders, Fishermen and Vesseis on Lakes Huron and
Oobr.Su crior. Their last year's importations appear

to bave been as follows, viz;-

1200 lbs. Butter,
.5000 lbs. Lard,
2388Jbs. Tobacco,

350 bbis. Salt,.
612 lbs. Candles.

2227 lbs. Soap,
673 gallons Iligh Wincs;

and allowing that each Canadian or other smoker
consumed 1 lb. .of Tobacco per weck, I find by
coinputing, that the. same number of mon who for
a given time require 2388 lbs, of it,,woulc, for their
suip port during the sane period at therate of 1 lb.
of Pork and 2 lbs. of Flour cach, per day. require
100 bbis. of Pork, and 200 bbls. of Fleur, which
would, under the new Custons Act, produce a Reve-
nue of £50.

There is a settlement on the Island of St. Jose ph,-
Major, Raines and Charles Thompson's, and a tore
kept by one Peck, an American, wlho supplies the
Military Post at the Sault Ste.,Marie with many
things. The Fishing Trade is constantly increasing;
and in view of all these facts, I am of opinion that
if the revenue at the Sault was well looked after
this season, it would not yield less than £400.

I shall be prepared in a day or two to recommend
a person who would accept the office and diséharge
the duties faithfully: I am now waiting for an an-
swer to a letter written to a Captain Wilson of the
Navy, in the County of Simcoc, vho was recom-
mended by Captain Stecle, and who inteided to
ap>ply for the situation.

I have the honor to bo, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) MALCOLM CAMERON.

No. 54.--Cpy ofa Letter from the Commissioner to
thé flbnorable S. B. Harrison.

S Kingsto , My 12t h, 1843.

I beg ]eave to submit adetter froin' George Wil-
son, Esq., R. N., a settler in Medonte, Simcoe Dis-
trict, in which he intimates his readiness to accept
the situation of Collector of Customs at Sault Ste.
Marie. He was reeommended to me, by Captain
Stele, and I believe qualified for the office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) a «M. CAMERON. ,

The lon. S. B. Harrison,
Secretary West.

No. 5.-Ltter from the mis'ioner to t/te fildno-
rable Robert Baldwîn ðWttstbject of te Britis
Regist ration Laws..i

n on i 18,

c2ni, tmn
c2' ,

as te the applicability ofl the' British_ Registration
Laws to vessels sailing above the tide wàters -and A pend x
navigating uponour inland lakes ahdrivers, I have B.)
deemed it prudent, befere engan-ing furtherlin the
preparation of a Bilt toscuret te'enrolmen, - -7> Octobun.
der proper authority, of all river craft, and the re-
gulation of our internai trade, which I have con-
menced, to request your opinion on this subject.
Should it prove that they are in-force, som notice
thercof should be given to the Officers of the Cus
toms, and the Publie, to ensuretheir being enforced
for the protection of the Revenue, and, the sincerity
of individual '-ights; and if -not, the necossity of ha-
vin some, measure similar to the enrolment of the
United States, broughtiunder the consideration of
Parliainent, has been strongly brought under my
notice during my recent inquiries.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed.) MALCOLM CAMERON.

To the Hon. R. Baldwin,
Attorney General.

No. 56.-Leter from the lon. Robert Baldwin to
the Commissioner.

Office of Attorney General for Upper Canada,
20th July, 1843.

SIR,

I have the honor te inform you, that, in con-
pliance vith a reference to me from the Honorable
the Inspector Geneàl, on the same subjeet as'hàt
referred to in your letter of the 15th May, I have
this day made a Report to that Departrnent.of my
opinion ; 1st. That registration is not necessary
to entitle vessels, built and owned as prescribed by
the 32nd section of 3 & 4 Wm. IV, cap. 59, to
import into this Province from the United States,
bY inland navigation, sch goods as may be law-

'y imported by sea in British registered shis;
anc 2dly. That any such geods may be imported in
liko manner in Anerican vessels, althou h such
goods may be of a description which coul not be
imported in such vessais y sea.

I have the honor to'be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT BALDWIN.

M. Cameron, Esquire, M.P.
&c. &c. &c,

No. 57.-Rort from th Commissioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison, relating to Mr. Kelly, Collector
al To'onto T

Toronto, 17thJuly, 1843,

I have the honor to iform y, forthe,for-
mation of His Excellency the overnur GnorI ,
that I arrived here on Thursday noo, and
found that Mr Kelly had notelosed uarter's
account.

Icomnienced an examination~ of bis entries, arid
re retto inform you hat I foind them ver Iunsa-

., Mt rsfbetd re

est n a t<r d I
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that we might get matters ad usted before business
A;p'endix hours, as I supposed w couI ; however, the more

(B. B) we examined, the worse the case appeared. I
examined all day; and on Saturday again attended

27th Oeroberat 6 A. at., with Mr. K. he vas very ill, and
obliged te return home. I pursued my investiga.
tien until ive in the evenin, vhen I handed
Mr. K. a string of minoranda or explanation, and
requested himr to prepare a statcment of the monies
received from the several sources of revenue, and
cluse his account. This morning he says it vill re-
quire ciglht days te Io this fully, and I shall be obliged
to remain during that timne in the neighbourhood.
Mr. Kelly found it necessary some time aco to
dismiss Mr. Lang, his book-kecper, and employ a
Mr. Graiam. a good pennan, but a young mran of
no exporience, and who evidently has no systen of
doing business: for instance, there is no bonded
wareihouse hook, and the only trace of goods bonded
is by reference te the bonds ; there is no account
opened for Ilarbour dues, and the entries are in the
blotter : -Several small craft, £t 10s. Several
smali craft, £5 19s. ; " ie naines, dates, or particu-
lars; no account foi monies received for Auction
Dues, or Auction Licenses; no accouint crediting
the Gover'nment with Licenses reccived; in fact,
I believe Mr. K. has had no Licenses, although
several Atctioneers have paid him ; of course, if
this be allowed, there is no check l Wlhen her'e
before, I observed there vas a manifest of a large
quantily of Plaster of Paris and Salt not en-
tered at all: the Plaster was received on the 17th
Aprîl, but it vas entered and duty paid on tlie 4ti
JIly : the Sait, imported by Charles Robertson,
20th June, is not entered yet. I find the following
goods imported and omitted:

J. F. Snith..............
April 1Oth .... .........

Mr. lind...............

loth April. ............

Hamilton & Wilson......
J. Fleming. ...........
G. Thorne . ..............
20th April ........ ......
24th do. Sovereign .......

26th, do. J. Il. Cameron.
I. I. Garey. .............

IL Piler... ............
Mr. Leslie.. ............
Mr. Logan ..............
Samuel Lova............

Maiy 4th.
Stonnbrint Gore ..........
George 1Howard ...........
A. Taylor ..............
Mr. Iron...............
George 'otiy....
June 9th..... ......
C. Robertson...... .....
l4th. Il. Sherwood........
20th. C. Robertson. .......
James ßrown.. .........
Lyman Farr.... ........
July 5th. Northcote .......
May 17th. H amilton & Wilson

l box Oranges.
1 do do.
1 do. Fruit.
1 chest Tea seizcd-not sold.
4 barrels Cider. Mr. Roy re.

collects noney paid.
10 do. Fruit.
10) burdles Huy
2 cases Glass.warc-in store.
1 box Seeds.
3 bariels Fruit.
1 box Merchandize,
5b bales of Hops. Mr. Roy ce.

collects monoy paid.
Snall lot of Books.

66% dozen Broons.
2 boxes do.
1 box Load Pipei.

A parcel of Trees.
A box Seeds.
17 barrels Cider.
8 do. Apples.
2 do, dried Apples.

I barrel Tallow
1 box and :20 boxes Fruit,

Il IBarrels.
3 boxes und 1 drum Figs.

100 barrels Plaster of Paris.
10 boxes Tobacco.
6 barrels Sundries.
2 boxes Sperni Candles.

250 barrels Salt.
1.5 tons of Coal.
1 tub Leeches.

38 barrels Sait.
3 cases Sundries.

But the most important matter in the whole of
these errors, is in the case of Hamilton & Wilson.
You will observe in the above list two memoranda
of goods received.

loth April, 2 Cases.
17th May, 1 Box Looking.Glasses, and 2 Cases.

On enquiring what became of those goods. Mr.
Kelly told me trrey were in store.

Ilowever, being so mu6h dissatiàfied with the
state of things, 1, went to his Store-house and took

a memorandum of all the oode said to be in store
on Firiday, and mad Mr. oy oo with me to check A p x
them off; I thon found onIy 2 ?aÏes marked"Iamil-
ton & Wilson, (in chalk) evidently newiy covered. 2
As I couild find no entry of them, or invoices, I
called on Mr. Hamilton and introduced myseIf, and
asked for his invoices ; he said he had alrcady given
two copies to Mr. Kelly. 1 then askefl him iow
long hiese goods ware In the Warehouse, lie said
only since Friday. I enqurired how was that, why
(br said) Mr. Kelly carne to him and said I was
here, and h ias going to get his heud in hand and
1 nmirst send th:n down ; se we packed up two
boxes and sent them to him. Ie thon produced his
original invoicc. $1030 95r. ; he said part of then
came in last fall, 1 Casa, and 5 this spring ; but said
he, I will tell you the truth, Mr. Kelly owes us a
debt, and was to pay this himsali'. M. Roy know
nothinr of tie receiîpt or delivery of these goods,
nor vhat becaie of the 3 cases missing still.

I gave Mr. Kelly a list of ail my memrnoranda,
many more than I send you ; and he asked my leave
to perfect as many of the entries as he cou d, and
close his account, which he says he can do in eight
days: if he can, it is so much saved.

lis books for the quarter ending the 5th July are
not closed at all, and all tIV goods roccived since
ara entered on a few shoots of paper sewed tog-
ther. I have given hini notice to close his quarter-
ly account innediately, and furnish nie a detailed
statement of all his reccipts. I have furnished him
a cash book and waircouse book, for goods stored
until ceared-and I have made a forn of bonded
warchouse book, and ordcered him te get one pre-
pared.

As, durin ttis investigation, by tracing the steamn
boat Manilests and Amrerican clearances, I have
fournid out a new vrinkie, I shail go over to Hamil-
ton to-day, and give themr the same kind of exami-
nation, while Mr. Kelly is proparing his statement.
I shall therefore not get to tie Newcastle District
for some days.

Same difficulty has arison at lamilton about a
Warchouse, whicl I shall endeavor to prit right.-
As the Steamboat is just about to leave, I find I can-
net complete the lîst of errors; but feeling the im-
portance of keeping yort advised of these facts, I
send this off unfinished, and will prepare a more
carefuil statement for next Report.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.

The lIon. S. B. Harrison,
Secretary West.

No. 58.-Reportfrom the Commissioner to the Hon.
S. B. Harrison.

Toronto, July 19th, 1843.

SIR,

I have the honor to inforn you that I iave visited
Hamilton, and foundeverv thing perfectly satisfac-
tory. The money received.iscarefuil ,entered eve-
ry day, showing the sources from w ence derived
and paid into te B ank to the credit of Mr. Da-
vidson ; and upon every Monday the balance due
the Goveri.të is trànsfèàd to the çredit of the
Receiïr enfdral.
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-The Importers are very- anxious for a bonded-
A Wrhouse.The pf Sii Allan 'McNab,
which have been talked of, are on 'thie'top of thé hill,
and would incur expense of cartage, and the difli-,~2h Oclober. ulty 'of reimoving; and in my opinion but littile
safer from fire than Brown's, which is on the wharf,
and would save the Merchant e*pense and trouble,
and also afford a check to the Revenue, as Brown's
Books are aise a protection to the Government.

I called at the office of Mr. Steven, and also that
of Mr. Ferries, and cither of these agencies will
take risks in Brown's, at the following rate:-

£100.... 12 imonths .... 0s.

0 0 
." 1' ' .

The store of Brown's here is the nost conve-
niont that can be obtaincd, and the Insurance
Offices will insure for 15s., se that no risk need be
incuirred.

I have satisfied myself that no responsibility can
be made attach to the Government, or that you may
continue to take separate bonds from each indivi-
dual, or a general bond from Brown, for a sum suf-
ficient to cover the greatest amount at any tirne in
store, and so save your Department and the Col-7
lector much labor.

The several matters referred to in my last letter
connected with the Port of Toronto, remain as imsa-
tisfactory as ever ; the 5j bales Hops, entèred by
" Sovereign " on the 24th April, were omitted ; the
entry was very low, 1200 lbs. a 7 cts.., ... 884.00

10 per cent......... 8.40

892.4D
Duty, 15 per cent., say. . .. $13.82.'

Money paid same day 1!
1 box Clocks, 4th May, were also paid for

by one Amery, value.... ........... 818.75
Money paid same day I Duty..... 5.00

Ilind's Entry, 16th April, was also paid at the time,
and onutted-.-butpaid ; as also Lane's, on the
26th April-same day paid.

Sherwood's was given out by Brown, and the duty
was not paid.-.H. Cameron, the same way.

Ilamilton and Wilson's,nothing has been said about
since my return-of course it is important that-
nothing be said about it till the accounts are closed,
5o that. I trust no notice will be taken of my Report
till I bring the investigation to a close, except let-
ters of advice to myself from you or the Inspector
General, as to how I should proceed in the matter.

I shall take care to have Mr. K. put aIl right as
to forns and books, before I leave, tht fie may not
fall into similar dificulties.

ihave the honor to be, Sir,
Your'obedient'servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.

The Hon. S. B1. HarrisonL
Secretary West, Kin ston.

No. 59.-Re 'port froin he Cormisioner to tie lo-

edo . oronto

Toronto,' 2th uly 1843.

Quaâ~r te onor touinfo rtb r. te,
Quarte'rlyAcunsfrisPotro Mr Cly

yesterday, at1 Idelock4A. M.; and have been since
employed in examininR ;and find that Mr.Kelly has AP ndix
been eniabled to trace t e greater part of the entries
omitted, as pei my Report of the 17th instant, either ^"
by seeing the parties who paid, or finding their in-27il
voices.

I cannot p erhaps so well explain the matter as by
enclosing the original set of memoranda *which I
[îanded to Mr. Kelly, and the remarks he has placed
im themargin.

You will observe on examination of the Quarter-
ly Accounts transmitted by me to the Inspector
General's Office this day, the last twenty one entries
were made after the 19th instant; the goods wcre
imported at the dates entered on the paper marked
No. 1, and in most cases paid for at the time. There
are yct seven entries cf small articles omitted,
which Mr. Kelly will trace out and sec the parties ;
one case is that of Mr. Thorpe's, reported 2oth May;
the man was a stranger, and both Mr. Kelly and
Mr. Roy think the case of Merchandize was Tobac-
co, and of little value.

1 Barrel to Quin, 4tlý May, Mr. K. says was Fish.
1 Box to Stewart, 14th do. do do

The 2 cases of Hamilton & Wilson are still in
store. Mr. Kelly informed me of the faut of their
delivery to the parties, and his ordering them back,
and says they contain ail the goods not entered by
Hamilton & Wilson, and that the duty will be about
£45, but they could not pay it now. The goods.en-
tered by Doane on the 30th, are entered since the
5th July; also, all the goods entered on the 5th,
and those of Burke & O'Neill, which vero in store
since the 1oth of June, by which they saved the
higher duty on Shoes, Clocks, &c. In fact the last
fourteen entries are explained anid brought into the
current quarter.

My attention was called to the fact of Mr. J. M.
Strange not having paid any Auction duty for the
Quarter cnding the 5th day of April. I therefore
called on him, and found tliat Mr. Kelly ealled on
him personally, and received on the 6th of April,
£25 2 10; but Mr. K. negilected to return it that
quarter, and returns it now, and onmits this quarter
£20 8 8, which he received froin Mr. Strange for
the p ast quaiter; his receipt is dated 6th July. I
find by his return from 5th Oct'r to 5th Jan'y, that
he rcturns only £16 15 0, while Mr. Strange
holds a recei pt dated 4th November, for £8 3 .1;
it is possible Mr. Kelly may have returned this in
the previous quarter.

I have examined the accounts of the different Steam,
boats for IIarbnur dues, and I find no vay of reconn
ciling the returns in these cases. At Mr. Bethune'a
Office the Boats are charged with having paid Mr,
K. as follows

The Gore,............. .£20 6 0
" Britannia,.............. 8 18 2
" America. ..... .... 32 15 3

Mr. Kelly returnis 5th Cctober, 1842,

The Gore,............. .£16 3
Britannia.............6 11

"Ame-ca,.....;... .3[15

For i843 the Gore has paid £8 14
lArierica, .... 8 3
B3ritaunia,... 2-15

4 'Sea Mr. X.
6Retugro tm

6)to 5tb April.

It appears these sums were a balance due in 1842.

rturi ~f6rm ' JaiMaÿ to 5th Ap il, c inhot make

J,
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e 1 »any remarks upon them till I get to Kingston.
A pd 1 am of opinion that the grcatest loss to the Govern-

ment this quarter, is from the imperfect inanner in
1 ý7ti 0 1 owich the lIarbour ducs are collected.

The Stemn-vessels keep an account themselves,
andit pay over quarterly to flic Custom louse, and
fle Schooners only pay whcn sharply lookcd after.
vlich cannot be at prescnt ; wherc the Landing

Odlicer is attending tlie arrivai of Foreign Goods, and
tle Çlerk husy elterin i them, lialf a dozen Schoon-
ers iav discharo aid > oflf; and I have also fourd
that mlaiznîy indiv uals pay thieir own dues, of which
I cannot trauc thc rvouits in M.Lr. Kelly's Re-

I find Mr. Robertson paid,............£ 5 19 O
Mr. Ogilvie........................ 12 9
Eagl.o & Richimond. per- Mr. Bronovn,. 24 7 2

£36 19 8

These I could only asceltaii lust niglt on exaliin-
ing tile accoùnis, aId liand Mir. Kellv a ncioran-
<huni for lis explaiation. Of the suii reccived froml
Mir.lBro , it mst he reiarked. luoweve r,t ha t £& os.
is for tonnage ducs on the Sir F. B. Ilead, onitted
to be credited tou tic GOvernimne n t. YOu w ill perccive
by refrience to the Rcturns. that the Steam-boats
and Schooriis arc ail entered withoit date, no ac-
couit having becn kept ; the stateient is iade fron
ieiimory.

On exainiving Mr. Kelly's books bcfore Icavin
this mnorningy. 1 found the following sims receive ,
but not deposited, iio rendercd to me in the ac-
counts

Gth July. Schooner Isabella, 20 toni Nterchandize... . 1 3 0
7th J. M. Strang , Auction Dues................ 20 18 5

Capt. Richardson, Light nioney and Ilar- 40 11 9tbour DucE... ........ ...........
T. Reti, Auctioi ucs ............. . ........ 4 12 8
- Simith, Light.touse money ............... 2 10 0
R. McClure, Auction Duty.......... .. . 4 7 3
Itarbour Dues, 3 Friends and Propeller. . 4 2 4

O0th July. Schooner Isabella, 20 tons M erchandiz . .. 3 0
do Smnuggler ............................. 0 2 6

R . T in n .. ....... ................... 1 5 0
Sechotoner 'oronto ........ ............ 1 17 10

£82 13 9
Kent Fricnd; 7s. 5d.; Enily, 13s. 4d.. .. J 0 9

£83 14 6
Rolbertson's Ilarbour Ducs . ..... ...... .. 5 19 9
Ogilvies' dO. ... G 12 9
tIarbour and Light Ducs, paid by Brown.. 24 7 2

£120 14 2

These sums show the amount reccived by Mr.
Kelly, which should have coie iito this quarter's
accounts, but arc borrowed.

AIl of which is respectfully subnitted,
By your obedient servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.
Com. of Inquiry.

The Honorable S. B. IIarrison, Esquire.
Secretary West.

No. 60 -Report front the Commissioner to the Ilono-
rab/c S. B. 0arrison,on the subject of a Char e
ag'ainst Mr. Joncs, Inspeclor of Licenses for Ae
Ñcwcavstle District.

Kingston, Aîîgust 5th, 1843.

I have the honor to ,report to you for the infor-
ination of Ilis Excellcncy the .Governor General,
thtat 1 procceded to Cobourg to investigate the

charr o ainst Mr. Jones, the Inspector of Licenses
for e wcastle District, and to test the fidelity A nd
of his returns. I found, on examining his past ac-
counts, that lie had only returned, for the year 1842
nine Distilleries, while the Assessment RIll showed
that therwe wcrc nincteen in operation.

It vas therefore evident that the only way of as-
certaining the truli. was for me to visit personally
ver Distillery in tle District. vlihic I believe I

have done ; and as lie liest icans of nimaking you
acquiainted witi ilie circmiiistances uf, the case. I
subjoin an extract fromt iy Journal

Saturday. July 22nd-Called on Mir. Seulthorpr, a
Distiller in Port llope, and asked himîî if li iherl lis-
t il led and paid license in 181311 ; he said lhe had, and
hilat lhe held the roccipt of tle Inispector ; lie tlhcn

prodtuc d the reccipt which was fihr £20 10s. 3M.
On exatiiiiiing Mr. Joncs' rettrn 1 found onfly £15.
-excss £5 1l.-s. 3d. Mr. Scutthorpe had distil-
led ail the year 1812, and lîutd Mr. Jones' receipt
for £10 oin accoutit of that vear, and another re-
ecipt for £10, on account of flic ycars 1842 and
1813, neither of which bas Mr. Jones accoiiled for.
This sum, £20, in addition to excess, £5 16s. 3d.,
gives tle suim f £25 16s. 3d., for which Mi. Jones
lias given recipts, and which hc bas not accounted
for in his retu rn in this case.

I then called on Messrs. Cowley & Smith ; they
say Ilat ticy paid in 1842, £22, and also on account
of' 1813, about £20. buit never lad a Liconse, and
have no receipt. On exarniaing Mr. Jones' returns
I found they had becn entirely onitted. I have
siice' called on Mir. Jones, and he admits that they
paid hii, but says that he rceived the inoney for
1843 since i saw themn.

On the 20th I procecded to Peterborotugli and
cailld on Dr. J. GlIchrist lic had ahyays paid re-
gularly, except in 1841l,biut Iad nover received a Li-
conse fronm Mr. Jones. He paid in 1840, £) 15 0:
but in 1841, duîring the season the water was raised
by a dam erected in the progress of the public
works, bis Distillery stopped working, and lie
did not pay ; of course the Inspector should be
rnade to pay this, as Dr. Gilchrist worked it for se-
veral months.

Called on Mir. Fortic, a respectable man, who bas
a Still in Peterborough. In 1840 he was embarras-
sed and was fimed, buit paid no license ; in 1841 he
paid bis license for a Still neasuring 1200 gallons.
£15 0 0; he paid part of it himself wlhen hi met
Mr. Jones near Cobourg-the balance he sent by Mr.
R. Chambers.

Next saw Mr. Foley, of Asphodel; he has always
paid for his License. The arnotnt paid in 1839 was
£4 13 9, and in 1840, £17 10 0.

Called next on Mrs. Cowell, the widow of Colo-
nel Cowell, who %'as of the firin of Co well & Duffy.
She knew nothing of the matter, outreferred me to
a Mr. Forrest, a Barrister, who hád the books. Cal-
led on himn and exanined the Ledger and Day book,
but found no account of duties or distillery expen-
ses, or any reference to them, but observed many
entries fr'om Cash book which was missing. Mr.
F. however, called on some one elsd, and found it.
Hle brought it to me, and in going over it I found
the following entry

May'8, 1839-Cash paid for License, and ex-
pense for 1839,,£20 18s. 9d.; this, of course, is
evidence in Cou•ts of Justice.
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Called on Mr. Wrighto (late Ferguson &
A ndix Wrighton); found that they hd paid in 1830

(D.rB) through Mr.Kitson, and lnot returned by Mr. Jones,
£15 712a. 6d., On returning, I had to leave the

27th OStO1boe Peterborough road and cross through Cavan to a
Village called Millbrook, where a Mr. Devel dis-
tilled; he says, in 1841 lie paid £0, of whici he
paid £2 10 to Mr. Sowden,. and the balance he
sent by a ncighbour, and can prove it.

Returned to Port Hope, and next morning pro-
ceeded up to Darlington, and called at Mr. Simp-
son's,; he was not at home, but his clerk told me he
had worked ail the year 1842, and had paid Mr.
Jones £21 7s. 6d., and would, no doubt, send the
receipt as soon as ho returned.

I then went to the Township of Clark to Messrs.
Beavis and Brown; Mi. Beavis had worked his
Distillery every year, an'd had paid in 1840, £21
6s. 3d., for which year Mr. Jones has no return ;
he also paid andgave me his receipt for 1842, £12 1 Os.

Procecding next to Cobourg, I called upon Mr.
Calcutt, a gentleman who carries on an extensive
business in the most .regular manner; 1 told him
Mr. Jones had returned him as unpaid in 1839.; he
immediately showed me his License, and the entry
in tie Cash-book:
29th February, 1830, paid Mr. Jones for Liconse,

£32 16s. 3d., which was, for Still Liconse, £25,
Foe, 3s. 9d.; Store License, £7 10s., Foe,
2s. 6d. = £32 16s., 3d.

Paid by Mr. Joncs' Account £2 19s. 8ýd., Check
on Bank, £29 16s. Gid.= £?2 16s. 3d.

I 1841, lie paid Mr. Jones £41 Os. 3d.;
For his Shop in Cobourg..... £7 12 6
Shop in Potorboro', (Rankin).. 7 12 6
And Still in Cobourg......... 20 1 3

£41 6 3

In 1842, lie paid Mr. Jones, 21st Jan., £30 10s.;
Shop...................... £ 7 10 0
Stil....................... 23 0 0

£30 10 0

In 1843, he paid Mr. Jones, 1ith March. £30 los.;
Shop.....,.................£ 7 10 0
Stil....................... 23 0 0

£30 10 0

I then called on Mr. White, who had tbe misfor-
tune'last cek to have his valuable Mills and Dis-
tillery burnt. le paid his license in 1839, £12 10s.
which Mr. Jones has omitted. It was paid for, he
says, for the present year, by a person who leased
from hin; ho would sc'e hin and get the license or
receipt.

Called on Mr. Bently, who worked Z. Burnham's
Diàtillery'last year. Il said hehad not paid. Cal-
led on the the Hon. Z. bur'nham, and he said ho had
rented it to Mr. Bently, ned he should have paid.
The facts are,Mr. Bently voirked the Still half the
year, wlien lie failed, and thon ran away, and Mr.
Burnham worked it the greater part of the other
half. Mr. Jones neglcctcd to make him pay, and
should bc responsible for the sum of £15,

Called next où J. C. Boswell, who lias a Distille-
ry in full oporation, one mile below Cobourg, on the
main road. He is a brother-in-law of Mr. Jones.
He is not returned as having paid foi license since
1837, though he worked, as ie states, all 1839, '40,
'41, '42, and to the prescrit day, 1843, and has al-
ways paid Mr. Jones, with whom he has a running
account, and has overpaid him, but bas no license or
receipts. Hé says his Still imcasures 190 gallons;
that he did not work it in 1838.

SD2

The duties paid would be about £70 0 A.
I then called on E. Barnham, Grafton. Re had Bpendii

not worked his Still the last three years. Next visit-
cd Colborne, and saw Mr John Steel. 'He paid his
licenso every yeai; regularly, and holds Mr. Jones'l e
recei pt for, 4th April, 1841, £20 on account. 1st
April, 1842, paid Mr. Joncs by Note payable at the
Bank of the People, £25 0 0, which he has, as he
paid it wlhcn due.
le says lie paid for 1840, £20 £20 0 0

1841, 20 on acc't bal. 25 0 0
1842, 25 25 0 0

£70 0 0
Hle is now working, and will pay for 1843.

The next and last Distillery in the County is at
the Trent, owned. by a Mr. Cyrus Weaver, a very
respectable mian. le paid his license in 1838, '40,
'41, and '42.

1n 1838,.................£12 10 0
" 1840,................. 18 3 9
" 1841,................. 18 3 9

1842............... 20 3 9

69 1 3
0 il 3

Not returned to the Government,.£68 10 0
I made out a list of the parties first visited, and

called on Mr. Jones, and showed them to him. He
said that £15 was ail the Government had a right to
got from Sculthorpe. I thon asked him if he had
p aid lin backthc£5 16 3 excess. Ilesaidho badnot.
le denied roceiving the money from Gilchrist &

Deyel, and said "lot them prove it ;" but acknow-
iedged that Cowley & Smith lad paid. He did
not deny Cowell's & Duffy's, or in fact any of the
others.

I have this day sent him a copy of ail the cases
mrentioned in this Report for his information, ac-
cording to a promise made to him by me when, at
his bouse.

One of the worst things Mr. Jones has done is,
that when he know I was coming he sent out sum-
mons to Sculthorpe, Weaver, Beavis and Steel, and
the three former were fined for distilling without
Licenses: now it is evident these persons had no
intention of defrauding the Revenue-they have
paid overy year, accordng to Mr. Jones' s stern, at
such timles as he called, and suited his or their con-
venience, and they were able and willing to pay
iow in tb saie way. If the fines are confirmed by

the Coveriment, a great injustice would be donc to
those mcn, and prosent ruin to their Distilleries
follow, as they -would be prevcnted frorn working
theni foi thrco years; and although I am of opinio4
that this would prove a blessing to themselves and
the Couînty, it would be highly unjust uider the
present circumstances, and therefore I trust His
Excellency will remit those fines, and remove A1
liability.

I now beg leave to submit a summary of all the
cases in whiclh I find him in default, armouiting in
ail to the suin of £514 6s.

I also subjoin a list of ail the Stores and Inns open
in those parts of the Newcastle District that I visi-
ted, which will bc of great use, to the Inspector
of Licenses, whio should immediately, personally,
visit all these places, and measure every Still inthe
District, as I feel assured they are all erroneously
charged.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
Your obed ient servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.
The Hon. S. B. Harrison,

Secretary West.
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.I . W. JoNEs, in Accouzit wit the Public Rerenue.
Appendix

B Ba
( 1. l.)

27th October

Lîs'r of Store-kec ers and Inu-keepers from Port
Lisr of Store-kee ers and Inn-keepers from PoWt

ÇIope to the Trent. Appendix

Harbert.. .... Inn-keepers near the Court -
Styles, ... ... . House, Hamilton. 27th oct.

Dr. To this sui onitted froi Seuilthorpe, £ s. n £ s. n
21st Oct. 1841,. 5 16 3

As lxr receipt, . . 1842 and 1843,. 20 0 0 51
______25 1G 3

Do Cowlev & Sinith, 1842 lunl 18-13,. ............. 15 0 t)
Do. Gilchist ....... .. 1840 .. .. ............ 9 15 )
Do. Fortie,... ........ .8 ................. ... .. 15 0 0
Do. Cowell & Dutly,, 1 1 .... .... .... ... ....
S. Fergsoln,...,... 1839,.......... ........ 15 12 6

pi). Foley, ... . ..... 1839 & 1 840, . p !
7il) 10

Do B1<aeis & Irowuî, 1ý4( &. 1,3 ; 33 Il : <; :i

Don. ~sn~....14......... ... .. ... .
Bently t11oîîI1l have paid ii 1812, or Z. Birn.

ain, w ho worked alter tima. ............ 15 0 0
To sUm omitted hoi J. C. 3oswell (told ie,

he pai(d). 1838. '39, '4 '41 .. ... ... 70 0 0
Do. C. wVeaver, 1s 11

ail hiq receip..ts,)
1841......... 18 3 9
1841,... ......... 18 3 9
1842... ...... 20) 3 9

69i 1 .1
s Fe,. 0 11 3

68 10 0
Do. .Steel,..........',.........20 0 0

181 ,............. 2 ) ci 0
184b ............. 25 t 0
1842,........... 25 0 0

Do. i 90 0 Il
Du. J. & 1 whitc,....183).......... 13 1l 0

it43........... 13 13 0
- 27 6 0

474 G 0
Calcutt, ......... .. 39.....................25 0 0t

Do. (Shop,). .18:9, ........ ............ 7 10 0
1840,........... .. ......... .7 1t0 0

: 514 G t

LISr of Storc-kieepers and Inn-ccpers, Jom Dar-
lin.uton to P>ort Hope.

Brown,.........
Crawford,........ Storekecprs in Bowmuan-
Simpson,.......... ville.
Sutton..........
Beavis, ...........
Hiyat, ... . ....... • StoreC-keeperts in Bondl Headl.Foster, ...........
Jacobs, ...........
Biaelow,........
K ellog, laie Ilinds,.B

Deve ..... Inn-keep)ers in Bowmianville.Drewrcy,..... ...
Tonnery, .........
Vermit, ..........
Foster,...........
H1amiîiltoi. ........
Poew (Clarke's),....
Drewrey. Senior, ..
Flcnming, ......... Inn-kcepcrs on the road.
McMastry .......
Ransev..........
Marshi........ ..
Allan,...........
Trotte..........
Arniot,........... Innkecpers at Bond Ilead.Wiseman.......

Store-keepers in Cobourg.

Boswell,............
Clark,..............
Morgan, ............
Scott, ..............
Eyres ............
Calcutt, ............
Tremuain............
Ficid, ..............
Brooke, ............
McBean and Strong,..
Teny.............
Itay,.... ... .. .. ....

McIntoshi or Lambert,
W eet,..............
laight .............

Thomnpson...........
Salsbury, ...........
Birnie, .............
Gregg, .............
Il ookey,........ ....
Mclonald,..........
Lawdor,............
McCherney, ........

Bletcher, ...........
Foe................
Black,.............nn-keepers on the Peter-
Chambers,..........f borough road.
Green, .............
W ilson, ............
Cox,............... Beer-shop below Cobourg.
Arkland,.......... Inn-keepers at Grafton.
Patterson, ..........

MJcKenzie, .......... Stores-no sales.
Taylor,.............

C p bell, .........
1 arty,... .. . ... .. Store-keepers in Colborne.

Goslce, .............

Yearmington, ....... Inn-keepers, Colborne.
Welton, ............

[odge,.............
Bullck, .. .. .... .. .. Inn-keepers at Brighton.
Bull, ...............
Ketchui,...........

Betts ..... e-eepers.
Platt................

Russell,...........
Menian, ............ Inn-keepers at the Trent.
W caver,............

Robertson,........' Store-keepers.
Bull...............

Inn-keepers in Cobourg.
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Appendix Apndix
(C, C> )e :

27ahOctober 27th"Oetobé,

RETURlN
To an Ani>nss of the LEOr vE ASSEMBLy to the GovaEnNoR GErEunL,,bearing date the 27th

september, 1842, praying that lis Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid before the louse,
a Tabular Return from each Dopartment of the Executive Governnent. for the year 1840, 1841,

and IM4'2, exhibiting the natmes of the H1eads and Subordinate persons employpd in such Depart-
ments, with the designation of such persons respectively, whether Clerks, Assistants, permanent or
supernumerary, Messengers, or otherwise, with the amount of Salary accorded to each, and the Fees,
if any, receivablo hy such Heads of Departments, or their Subordinates, and if any, for what services
and by whom payable, and under what authority such Salaries and Fees have respectively
been establishnd ; and also the Contingent Expenses of each Department, classified under the
various icads of expenditure applicable thereto.

By Command,

D. DALY, Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Kingston, 26th October, 1843.
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Tg~ULonRB fl'IlrtNs of the Depaxrtmnents of the Eoeutive Governinent for ithe years 110, 1811 and 18 . 12.
desrfignati surh p4rs res)pcî'tively. wi th h anilult of Salary acordt to uac, ald t hi' Fs, i (C.C.)

ive been m(abiihed, and also tie Contlingent penses of each tDepartinunt classedi under tie various

se y, dat 2al Tih eptemb N. '27th O ctober.

.N : ýJ oy h ie:.

(orniour, and Cwdii
Sen etary's Dep,.

mient.

iner Cinada.

T. W. t. :tlurds'b

urioN. __________ ___________-.

lc,40. IHI. 1P42.

X 44. o, .L s. ix

1 ~7,3 2 2

'ti ol'hy 9,

O i 4  
4 I.

o la b >9,

.,1-i

V 30 10 0

Il 50 0 0

'[t '4arl 10 0

fic 13 il
T. April 3L0.

4. 13241 OC vil Si'crclacy ... >1

C. N Moîintl.aert. Aî.sistantLdo.

lHenry Pal..........Clrk...

I. N. Wattxs. t.. (erk .

pavidL .uck .Omee-k'r, MT
'eorge Cross.. Do. Quiebec

Pliiîp St. Il e. senîgerM .

Olivr Vincent.. .... Extrit do .

Joan Langtev.--Assit.Civil Sec'y.

W mi. le. Coffn.. -

Vm. Ermtinger ..- i

Uipper Canada.

Sir CI. Arthur ......

Do. and do.

i.

Lîcîit..Ciavcnîor.

S. B. Harrison...Civil Secetary.

300 0

2410 <j

2110 O

411 1

234 8 2

1753 9 .5

3500î 0 (

.187 4 <1

,\uriwlîtn~, &c. ir~ill. - l4~4 i. l1 12.

.t ~4 îî. £ ii. h. C s. ix

Prin '.£40

Unpei)'d, £1.2500>

Do.
Provm''l, £5004

Imperiah' I £1 120

loird Goford.-
l'd floim Provin-
ciil Fttuids.

.~-Sir J. Kempt,

-- -. Lord Aylmter,

5' 10 4Sir . J.collborie,
58 10 >1 ,ird Ayhneîr,

--..- tord Gosford,

.- Do.

040 0 0I 37. 1,; 2

. ,,......1 3 3
Fri. Feb. G

19')) 12 I dì5 19 5

3'43 l 3 ........

20 10 3...
l'o Feb'y 9).. ...

il ord ydenham, do

Imp.Governi t
1Poîviinc'l, £20)00
Crownl, £1540

d..... .............

do.

do.

do. I

do. I...I...

644 10 i

5 Sir G. Arthiur.- ?> 819
Provinii Fuînd.

160 0 (i

110 0 0

.
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2<ili <JcliîInTr

DjiilN. Sr C..is RLru.

-- 18404

1m1.:1ThePro-
m'iîîeIal zalncs andI....... 7000 0 7 2finfis ( iinil1 fro m

0 01 767 Qt......h.... ei <iacccoIntz're...........s, 
Mirnage

l.v .0 c<lin ' 0 i icnes,&c.) pi¡ud iid iiil d. tl at into (lie Mliar
it i~ iilliiiulllt.4 tîî ( lîr i d er an Iir-

G1 D 0 70 ê7 10> p 4 r fit It cit lI i
a tle hliasl of'x texpe nGo...v.......r n....r... ...... nl-

flire T'au r iid scretary
.N'irrantI Jk>ks andt ire ipaid froum thl

300 0 0 300 0 0td 't i bertw'iilC A Cbiia as 
aintd ' is

o icîîrîy trar, District of
20000...5..... Conveyanllce orf I.ht r a R ive r

Despatchs ... 080 0 17 0<o îroitirill se.

0 l 15 cllaneou..........642e r264yrOffice.

>~> O a~i <~ r <E 722 15 a 12Sf 0(o5 0108 ( . .T is su..i t e 
t w.i sti con-

58 10 (1 If 0 r8 10 . s..re.i.. Tilla 0vine

... . .... . . . i i i i i O f lc c45 0 0 serted, br........kprs i Quce
causc it al and Montrenl.
1iii4aied hlro'
fr. Moiti.<

4 0 4 nbert CI. Vmncent recived]
belogs ea gratidity of two

cluselyyear saaryon ib..
UCt r'emîoved fron

(tr. Longevinwas
.ecreîtary to the
BoUrd for Militia

3 4cin irmsduiring18410,
... ..... lt 18s. per day, and

driw nu iailry as
Aýssiht.-Sec'y. 11,

of £4100 on beiný
reoivedl fromoffice.T lsulary of Police
.Conisione4r and

'as charged a.
230 80 1400 0 0 gaist this depatrt-

37 16 2 mt iin ful to 31st

.261 IDecemuber, 1841
alfter whichl, £[0(;. .. .. . .3a id nomli3

Police Fund, andi
£300 as beforc.
Ailtho'stylkd Assis.
tant-itcretarv, he
enii ire uIityprfonn,î.

ed rldted to fi
Police Establishl.
ment,

953 -9 , 81 12 1 415l!5

S Proîportioîn oifSeizures..144 10 J4 543 1 I ...... post
p ~~ Psages .. ... 723 22

Denved froma
arcriag~ and

otho r facienscs,

Privy Seul A.

y individuahl . 1086 8 0 130 10 3 Extra Clak iro,
ai sanctior exclus. of McsaP 336 11 9

alliv ie ut.o n P o w e ll & H u r. " " " ' . ..- - • ' c l S c . (Wc t)

(;vumors, aind
somje by Sta-
tutu.

8041e b Sta <lv Ufjui

Jord Sydlcidiiui... Goveor-Gne0al . 1-00 00

A m>r<n'>ix

<(X C.)

2 Yilî t )cîolx.r

7 Victorim.

Sxhi >ting the nmfles of th JHeads and S
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NA I ., oI ()i iena.

i ics 1lopkirk .

Wlvlter McKenzîc..

Henir'y f 'tton..

Appendix (C. C.) A. 1843.

T.ueîan RIruuN of the Departnents of the Executive

(C. C.)Apæn"i ix

12ta Ocetober.

I

Provi.cil un d ci. . . .

tigeint accounit.
1o. Io.

ir J. Colbonc, do. 10 2 (

ir G. Arthuîr, do. 102

1563 19 1

Tnmp. Gov'nmniut.
Prov. Fund sinco -........the 9ion.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. Prov. £1000,
siiceUion. [mp.
£620. I ro 20tlî

S ' 1 . ail
f Prm roviril.

Pov'mnîeunt. SProvincial Fund.

Grant Povell-....... Extra ditto . 157 10 0i 17 5 22 . .. .. ...

\W. ihard. Ihtto, dittuo, 57 17 CTo Feb )y 9....... ...
T, Nov'r 9

W d1,Ia.n Clo1igh2y .. i

J. W. Webb 0 Ù.6 ........ i

canada.

ee.keper & F. 76 10ti0-l257 H1 0 7 ..... .... S

To Apnl 30.

S D. ac kson-0mGni8r.r.".......... (Si 4
ro F oe'y 'J 7

46 7 I . 5. . ......... 1...

Fmom 10th .257 10 7.
Lord W. C( Mll .. Giverinr-Gencral,. eb. 1841. To -pt'r 19r

I W. .a so ..Admî îistrator, ...... 91 .. . 4 67 2 5.
[."m 8ept.24 Tlo .Ian'y 7.

SirrC. Bagot.....overnor.Gclo...........824 13 1 6870 10 10S
From Oct.7.

T. W. B Murdrch. Chief .Sec. to irîvr.. Ditto. 1442 0 4 964 I (1
To Au 't 4

.5

R. W .Rawson ......- xto, ditto,. .. ....... .......... r ,55132 1

Capt. H. Bagot...... Private do. to do. ........... . 64 16 O. 324 0 0
Fr'm Oct.2f)

Henry Cttoin....-.ChiefClerk,.....Ditto. 221 151 250 0 0

w.R l.Bartlett. Second dtt,... Ditto. 177 5 2 200 0 0)

A8 18210 132 1 fRobrt rasett. .. E tradito, ."....·· """- -Fmn June14 'To Oct'r 26.

Michael Turner...Tird ditto,.............""...""""" F r8 .2

Phlilip< St. Hill... Ofec-eecper, &c.............. 56 5 0 75 0 0O
F'm April 1

John McCloskey... Messenger,... ..... Ditto, 44 10 5 50 0 0O

£ ..... ..... 8125 6 3 9G17 12 5

Totali....... 10690 2 610033i111u

do 1

3 3 8
'l'o Apnl :30

1 2 4
'l'o Fcb'y 9.

274 6 6

32 O 8..

27th October.

. .... .. ......... . 0 5 10

Dfi, do..................... ...............
Clmrgrd in contingent

account.

Sir Chl. Bagot. .......... ................
I'rov. 1"und.

Lord Sydenham, do.1 ........

Do. do

32 0 8.509 510

1563 19 1 306 7 2 509 5 10
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. Government, for the Ycars 1840, 1841, and 18412.

(C. C)

ithos ctoboLnMirS IN2701 Oetohr. , c. 1

£ s. o.

... 270 o i

Alloiwanîce for
lig m.l

SAiRnY ra it A sto is i i. FEs e viSrER

DceuisAT1N. 
-- _Aurantirr, &c.

18c0 1 1.Il.S-40 . 1841. 142

. O. £ . n. £ s n i8. D. s. D. s. D

Chief Clerk.......... 270 0 liO Il )............... ..c..l..
ro 1khîç , ?hnnU& ei

.8econdi dîtto. )2 O 9 4 s 'i.±5 (s

Th i57 ditto, ..... 
....i..............r .. .. [l.a.

TlorMrty M. licoevvîîd X1.5 .

Sir G rhr

1 A. 1843.

Ap~eùdix
-'

CoxrîNor.scr<:s IN S'r~iîLrso,

18 il. 18.12. Iîc:nlui nfl'.'îî>cuiliturn 18-10.
.L .1. i. ..c s nj £ s. n.

29 Il

1 4

17 5

1.57 0 1 17 55-1 17 6 ....

8s 12 ( 28 11

GS 12 6 7 10

Fin,11 1( 7 857 11

. . . -. .257 10

Propoirfion of

littoe. .

.:.~.:..::

981 7

1 i i

177 5

86 181

56 5

44 10 5

9.-... ............. 188 4 7½

5....... ... Nwpaprs"... 41 3 1
2.........5i:c'llaneous,. .19 5 8

4.138 7 3J

2 ........... Convynne of 52219 0
Despatchers.

............. .................. .

........

7 .7 ~ 5... .. ............

67i>il5i......... ............. ......

[1737ý9 16 ' .... ..

(lerk lure, exclu-

sn'e o SIr. GM is-.. 18 ..S t...........

0 :324 0 0 ationry & Printin .

61 5f)If i ~ New'simpeîrs, al-

250 0 0 v ii, &c .......

2 200 0 P octages,.........

10 132 1 0 Jbscellaneus.

28 18 2 L ha a .

0 75 0 O ".....................

1841. IcI I

£84L.0

29 16

129 16 :

. 1.13 0 to

-w--
.t~.i.

235 5îî11 105 16 9

715, 8

27th October.

Mr. Cotton'ssla63 15Ii 1 à £20.

2. 3 I1 l S 8 13 4!

252 3

321

50 0 0 ...-............... ."".. ...........

8157 61Il 10126 18 3.................

10986 9 81044217 8 .................... 3684 1 8 2591 1G 3

247 6 31
£157 10s. fd. le
reccived n grauitlty
of £50. on reioval
fromi olice.

93 134 . l£157rrs salry.

Oinec-keeper'sma-

lary, £75

202 10t01
157 10 0

2-1

REMARKCs.

1 Mr.opkirktach-
cil do. do.

ri Mi cK nic up.
pinteîidCler k, Ilome
J i t ni e t ( 'o u t.

M >!es r . Pow ell ndi
f lurd, aîttac.hd toi

PrvlSeeiletry'

Ofliec from the
Union.Frm the
th 91Novr, 1I,t o l i t h F e . 8 4 . ,

ili.ii lu beingedc
to flihe nu r

W. Cloughily plueed
On thle Pension List
fîoi Ist aliy, at
£ 2.ier ninmiiiii.

al oProv'l See'i
S i'rte Umn.

LM rd8ydnhm
sainryM£000. le
diedScpt.19,1811

Sir R. 1). Jackson'a
alary. £3501.{ Sh(7 ullg o<t's îialar ,
£3500l, till .hinî'ry

IlI, l8-12.& £700lU
afterwards.

rSalairy of Chlief Se-
cretaîrv. £ 15010 Ar-

Ca (ipt. Bag)ot'r saîin ru'
£300, Ary g;equal to £1324.

Lrl Sydonhan, do.1

Ditto, Ditto,

1.19 131 .......... .. -1 ............ 1

.......---....

Sir C. Bagot,

2

(l . 1 . - . . . .. . . .

................ ...........

........................ 1280 9 0 184l' 7 81

i84

i ---Î-

-- ï

............ ....... ....... .

...........

...........
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27th< Octoîber. N,îî un< ti Orici:n. D)EsIto.TioN.

Deprual ttiment, and

Reipistrhî 's.

Lowerr Canîada.

UJprr Canada.

R. A. 'ITcker, .... .

ppendix (C. C.)

m ANxmac %;

HI 1.

£ s. <J,'

A. 1843.

TlcAnLm Retturti of the Departmnents of the Exceutive .A pedix

- - - - - -- - - - .)

Sîi.:.i i\L lEE ith1 October,

hi, 12.

~.

n.Ion1<1<11 c.,

lr<.ItI. j 18.11. j 1842,
I. - ____________________________________

£ S. , £4 CS. 1I.

11b19 0 Il

1 ý Sir G .Arthur 1)d.,
Secy. & Registrar, 0000 0 541 15 10 b s 39 18 5..........

1 l FumisI 18 15

Edward McMahioi, . stClk. Ist Dceprt. 315 0 0j 105 0 0 'o Ajpro 30, Do. Provincial Fund.........

James ieNoILrnell.11, .2d do. iIst do,

ArthurGdititlbrd,.

M. A. Ibiggins,.

T. 1). Ilannt.

Edward Kii enb.....

Ist dlo. 2d <lo.

*d do. 2d1 do.

iht Io. Record do,
: 'ido, ( do. do.

3d do, do, do.

Andrew llawkinîs, .. blessenger.

157, 10 0) 65 12 6 To iMfay 31,1

270 () 01 101 ToMay17,1

21)HS (1 t) ,Itt.H 2

2~~1'o t' LII 3', <.1.1 I lu.

9'l'o I 1< v. 9.
21f) I v. 9
2110 iub'y. 9

Canada.

s. Ca.larnson . . .Secretary (W est).. . ......... 8 6 G 01000 0Fr'm thdon.

James Hopkirk . Assistant du...I..~.......354 10 400 0 o
Fr'm . Um.. ..n.I

'r. D. llarngton,.... Ciief Clerk, .. ...... 239 5 9270 0
Fr'im Union.

£ S. 1).1

D.......... ............. .. .

Do..........................

Do.-.......-..-... ·..

:Ir F. 13. Head, do..,
DO. Do,...

sir G. Arthur, do.

Sir .. Colborne, do.

Lord Sydenham,
Paid from 'mýl.

List D.

)Do. Do.

39 1H $

1........... 1 15 01250 0 0o

Do .................................

7 Victoriw. Apþeûdiki (C. C.) A. i843.

Appendix Governmîent for the Years 1840, 1841, and 1842.
(CI.C i
h'-'" '~'/

~7tlî ()ctnbrr.

DOminiek D l....Sc.& Reitr,.

.A endix

27thi October.
Giiossm Eoi wx r P i S, a. CoNTNGENcEs IN STIILN.

1.10. 184 1. I12. 1 endofExpciiditre. 1840. 1841, 1842,

£ s. l. d s. Ji. s. e£s. ,.£ B, n

'hese feC s are
dei vable froi

land giants &
lialesi, iatents
for iniventioni,
cert lie'ts,me-c
dicaI, ferry &
illot licVnses,
regisi(tîiig &

copymîg In. b19 l (I...... -................. Allowance for o 0 5 0 f to thua oce. Ex.
strumntîs at -- ".Ç ~ To3lstMar. penses of Clerkbire

6d. ier 10 ,Do. Rent ofOflice.... 54 0 0 13 10 0_ ...... .candOie jcointin-
worls, sourch. _ gencies ptd by
o', &C. by st." 99 0 24 15 0- Secretary.
tute, ordeis n
couînci, aend
ulicient usge
paid by indi.
viduls.il. .

Deriveil frain
seirchiei, cer.

tin cute'sm, Ce.

1îéso fpîts,
6xiicati- 039 18 S 54 15 10...... ..

01s and coul.
missions of
emîoL'moncît Lun.
der old orders
u coicid .

AtMrM<Malionplzaced
315 0 0 1 0 0 ......... Potage, ............... 12614 7 47 3 2 .on the Pension List

fromn the 1st May,
1841, at'£210.

. . .157...... ..... 57 10 0 65 2 Mr.........................................Mr. M'Donel iap.
Copyng Satuts, ... 7 0 ............ pinted Inspector

of icenses, fleme
.0.. . t«tionc Prirît- District.

............ 27 0 0 101 ... Staion.ryrin 1MrGiffhrdappointod
g, Books and 12 84 9Clerkofthie Peace,

Parchcnit, .... '.Gore District.

157 100 17 5 2.. Extia Clerk hire, .. , 69 12 ii...... ....... . t.cl.ed to Survey.
or-Genl.'s Dep'rt.'-170) (I (t21)il 9......Msct'îîlîîcous ....... 17 18 Il ........ ....

157 10( ) 17 5 2s....... s
157 10 0 17 5 2 .34 10 5 11 311

Andrew Hawkins,

.. General Messen.
................ ger to east win

21-1_8__ 482 _of Public Buil -
2124 18 5 408 2 4 ...... I ings, Toronto, at

( £67 1Os.

Allowance of
£250 ier an.

nuimi fromt the
malirrIiage I-
ceise flund,lby
authority of

<Lord Syden-- ..... 181 15.Ln. On the . "1108"0"1250""........................... ..............M..Mr.NHarnson's an.
S.cretary re nua lary£1000,

ceivinig I fixed nutl salary.1000.
salary iiilien
ofill fecs since
the Uion,.

..--- "-.---".-............. 354 10 4 400 0 0 Clcrk-Wre. .............Clerkhe... .'". 303 19 5 24 15 0 Mr. Hopkirk's ditto
£10.

Mr. arrington's
ditto £270. Mr.,
Harringon id also
Receiver of Fees,
and Accountant
for the gene-
ral contingent e-
penses of the

· ......-....-... . 239 5 9 270 0 0 Public Offices, for
."39 -- "--70 O Stationery& Printing,..........184 12 7 229 10 1 which Lord Sy.

denlham allowed
him to retain 5 per
cent. from the Fee
Receipts. This
has been recently
struck off bythe
Executive oun-
cil. He is also
Blue Book com-
piler.

.. ... .....
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TanuritAn Retturì uf thc Departments of the Exective .Append ix
(C. C.)

i7tîi i )î,

h:1î i Id (57 III t Dii. liii... i

5 l,~,iit .- ~îî îîiî.

I rmlu Ion

1 10i 7. 117 1

l IIn ittwt)
''

io u1 . .

cldo. duo

l l'aul. n.*i cle .

W 1111,id1L il . .. l rî. c ( r

50 O lu

719 13 8,1016 3 7

Q1085 0) 0 921 10 7îsrc0 19 5

<lii, di,.

w.

1 1 Ii! 7 . . . du. dIo
To ith Ph,

.15 0 0 2o 0 011 ddo
F'nApril 1

150 0 71 I; do. dOo

F9e .\i pI1 ul il i

190 3 do. do!
I i \pul t

115 l 2 -irChiarles agot, d,

j liui c
7)) S I' îdo, cdo

50 75 (0 I nord drenh.n , (l o
ImApnil 1

37 10 fi 50 o o do d
I'i \ p l 1

1 1 enha

fi lui c
C. Lugot,

13 5 191 3 7 l o. r,

1 175 0 (J!A n I,îîrîl Sv lilia,iii do1,

500 1) (3llHS 18 5 4-3 10 îo t

('11,m lhai;:v
Wilham TBouîtilter. . lem

QuHi lii i

Thomas Ros ..... . C.l. t ik...

IfInrv Jarmy .. .... d ilid . .

W Li J ones . lo.ih do ...

v
c~.. -

Jo li(ow ..... . ù i j.îl

.lohn fTwomiley .-

Rt A TuckeIr.

'cIcn..,,iiuii I -

lli.~ brai- .

Wjiam Kent . it hlrk

G;. ., Lne..... ... It ddo.

John Coopetî. . V.- -. ilg.r

'l' tal....t.

27th October,
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Appendix Government for the Ycars 1840, 1841, and 1842.

(C.C.)

27th Ootober. Auvrroam'y, &c.1

Gncoss EIOLUMENTr 1 SrRIAN,

1840. 18 11.

£ s. .£ s. n. £ s. .1.

177P.1d lmlPro ......... N 5riiLii.

ltim ar Klt dm l..d <i rI,7 11 iv(î% . i. lB
lIe0 I 

1
.0i i.Ednard 11 1t bit

:38 19 5

44 6 3

143 2 6

50 0 0

38 19 5

1108 1 (11250 0 0

181 I l 4100 0 0

164 18 7 .........

150 0 0 200 0 0

-150 0 01

Coirse ENciEs 1 STE R LINn.

-- - -11

IIcads of Expuniture.

Newvspa1rs and
SAdvrtizmg..

Postages, ..............

Miscellanleous, ........

'hissmin incl'des
Arrears of Unit.
Canada ..........

...........................

1840.

£s. n.

18.11.

£ & D.

12 2

677 7

129 15

1307 17 10

Clerk.hiire,................

Stationery and
Printng .......

Newspapers and
Advertising ....

99 4 10

-297 18

70 16 5Postages.-............

....... .118 2 61 196 3 41Miscellancous.

56 5 0O

37 10 0

145 6 2

70 8 O Contingent Expenses
0ofClerks, Postages,
Stationry, &C. fron
the Union to the
period wh-ten Ar. Di.
1y's Omflce vas finally

75 0 0 xed at Kmcgston....

-.. ..... 0 3 0600 O 0

........................... .. 155 2 0191 3 71

........-.- 131

..... . 23

3273 18 5

5 0 175 0

3 8 50 0

4 15 10

567 2 71

69 4 9j

1038 6 7

.. . 704 3 7

50 0 ....................... ....

Postage, fr-rn
10th Feb. 1841.

Stationerv, Books,
&c. do. ..-

Miscellaneous, do.

Clerk.hire (extra) do,.

5365 6 7 6140 19 5 733 10 5

1742 10 2

A. 1843.

Appendix
(C. C.)

REMÀRK. 27th Octobor.

177 5

139 il

139'11

25 9 1o 69 16 11

57 3 2127 511

17 2 104 27 15 10

16 13 1OU 44 17 5

106 9J 9 i1 -16 2

3212 16 91l2541 4 5

iessne'inu g
salairy, £50.

'Mr.T ucer's salary
£500 tc 31st De,.
1841. Hc was then
placed on saine sa-
lary as hie received
as secy&legistrar
beforec the Union.
Mr. Kent's annualsalary, £175, to
Sthi May, 1842, on
M)Ir.BonL.illier'asdo-
ceasq as above, in.
areased te £200.

Mr. Lane's annual
salary, £175.

Messenger's annu.
alssalary, £50.

Althoughi there is a
large incirease icere
inthe coiiting'ntex-
penses, upon rafer.
ence tothefirstsheet
it will'bocern there
is a correspondtng
reduct'n in thoCivil
Sec'y'sDepa-rnt.
Many expenses now
devolve upon the
Provl:Sec'y,wlichl
were formerly dis-
bursed throughi the

.Civil Sccretary.

i ý 1 1 M"Il

J i.,

-1-- --- 1 1

S1842.

S. D.

18 4 C Mr.Powell'sannual
salary £200.

779 10 9 Messrs. Kent and
lurd's annual sa-

56 0 3h lury, £157 10s.

IMr. Stelc's salaiy
increas'd from£100

1108 0 7] t £157 10s. per
a nnun, fromn lst
Jan'y 1842.

Messenger'saunual
............ salary, £50.

Mr. Daly's annual.............. salary, £1000.

157 3 3 iAir. Dunkin's an-
nual sulary, £400.

Mr. Paul appointed

16 10 60 eI-istrar District
of lortneul.

Mir. Lane's nnnl
salary, £200. le
succeeded Mr.
Paul as lst clrk,

32 0 1 and on Mr. Bau.
tillier's deceos,
tnk charge ofthe
Records of Office

at Quebec.
910 Il 0 AIr. Boutillier died

8th iy, 1842.
Mr. Ross's annual
salary. £157 10s.

47 2 Si to 27th January,
1842. He thon
took Mr. Lane's
place, salary£200

1163 7 7' Ai.rJarmy's annual
salary, £157 l0s.

Mr. Jones's annual
salary,£1 00 to 30th
Sept.,mnud then in.
creased to£157 l1s

Office Keeper's an-
nual salary, £75.

M, se.- 'sanua
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A ppendix
(C.C.)

27th Oc ttober 1N.MÎ 4, et:n0.

E.rriiirutr Council
ani De)ujlllment.

Lower Canada.

Di~.a~ranns.

John Stewart-. .Member ............. 1

A. W. Cochrain ......

lugues Ilency .......

Ceorge J'emberton.

LouisPancet-........

William Sheppard..

D . Daly ...............

R. J. Routh...... .. ..

D. Mondelet..........

(Department.)

Lower Canada.

Geoarge 11. Ryla.nd...

do.. .......

(1o.........

do. ........

do. ..........

do. ... ........

do. ......

do. ..........

do. ... ..... .

Appendix (C. C.)

S,4LU<V <hi> A~>Nî'~î <N

U"40. Idîl.

£ e. n.I .c s.

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0O

10 19

10 19

10 19

10 19

10 19

10 19 2

10 19 2

10 19 2

10 19 2

900 O 0~ 98 12 G

Clerk to Counile .. . 500 o (

A. 1843.

TAnVLAn Return of the Departments of the Executive Appe.lix

(C.C.)

Atrruolu.rr~<* , &c.. | 97thî October.

IS-12.

! ds. fi

'do.'

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.do.

Upper Canada.

R. B. Sullivaî, Mcm.

Win. Allan, do.

A. Baldwin, do.

W. II. Draper, do.

R. A.Tucker, do,

Tord Durhum.-
i aid frmi»Provin.

cial Funids. ...

Jasper Brewnr .,,. <lerk..........182 0 0....................)o. do,
Ckerk ta Execu-

Join Kig..........M ernl 50 0 .. veC..........on by a -
Omcekeeer,---- -- " - th(ority of Gover-

nor and Counlcil.
John IDix.on.... ... . Door-k-eper & 37 10 <0 . ...... .... o. o .

Oflhew',rvanit To sept .30.
M. Naughtel.....D...Do. andI do. 12 if (... .......... .............. Do. do.

Fr'm >c t. 1

lipper Canada.

Acting Clerk Sir G. Arthur.m', 1. • e.. -- to Council ... 100 0 0 10 19 2 ................ Provincial.
'To Feb'y 9.j Crown.

Dio ...- First Clcrk .,..... 270 0 0, Sir J. Colhome.Provincial Fund,
L' G. flurd ........ eond Clark. 1...(80 0 0..........ir F. D. Iead, do.S. B. Smith... hird Clerk. 153 0 0. ................... Do. do.

1810. 181. 142.

Salaries, Salaries.

100 0 0 10 19 2 To Feb'v 9,

100 o 0 10 192 do.

100 I 10 19 2 do.

100 0 0 10 19 2 do.

100 0 0 10 19 2 do.

500 001 51 15 101......

967 0

967 0 0

61 7 7[............

E

7 Victoriae. Appendix (C. C.)

Appendix Government, for the Ycars 1840, 1841, and 1842.

(C. C.)

Gnoss EaioLnoErs NS-reauso,

1840. I1 1841. I &.2.

Co,~rîNauNaîts L'< 5TEaLINo.

IcadofExpenittiure1
1 ____________ 1 - - 11 1 - 11 -

1£ s. . j£ 1£ Il,

Canada.

SIl. Suillivan, Pre.
sident of Com.
nittees......................

do. Member........-

J. I. Duinn, do........

S. B. Harrison, do..............

D. Daly, dol..........

886 6 0
F'm Fb 10

88 16 b
F'm Flb 110

87 17 6
F'n Feb 13

87 17 6
F'm FO 13

88 16 b
F'n Feb lu

C.R. Ogden, do. .... 75 7 0
. Fm Feb 1

W. Il. Draper, do.

R. Daldwin, do.

C. . Day, do..............

H. ,l Killaly, do........

F.,IHinck, do .........-.

87 17 3j
F'm Fb 16,

33 8 5
F'm Fe. 13
to June 13

87 17 6
F'm Feb 13

79 2 2
F' nM'h17

H. Sherwood, do............... ...............

L.H.Lafontaine, do.................

T. C. Aylwin, do.....................

J. E. Small, doe..............

A. N. Morin, do..................

Paid by persons
on warrants for
money &by clai.
mnts for land,
&c., presenting
petitions. Orders
in Council, 4th
Dcr. 1797, 2d
Jan. 1798,&12th
May, 1819, and
foe ordinance in
1780,.............

........ ....... ......

On tition forj
Iand order in
Council, (6th (
July, 1804, ... '
.... ........... . ...

1467 0 0

182 10 0

50 0 O

37 10 0

12 10 0

1749 10 O

161 7 7

270 0 O

180 0 0
153 o0

1603 7

£ s. n P. s . .

35 8 10........................

71 7 4
To Sept. 16

28 12 8
lm Sep. 17

49 7 9
To June 28
100 0 0

56 0 6
F'm June 9

15 6 10
F'm July 23
to Sept. 16

29 6 3
F'n S .16

27 5
F'm Sep. 24

26 il 6
F'm Sep. 26

21 18 4
F'm Oct. 13

1861 2 5

.............

10 19 2.........

Allow'nceforSta-
tionery &c., frm
Provi. Revenue,.

Salary of Doorkeeper,

50 0 0

30 0 0

Postage & Stationery, 120 10 4,

................. 150-10 4

1841.

£ s. u.I£ s. n.

3 5 9
'ro Feb'y. 9,

A. 1843.

Appendix
(C. C.)

97th Octobet. AUTrOITY, &C. REmAnxs. 27th October.

'Memo. :-The Exs
ecutive Council.
lors ire paid froni
the Provmetal Re.
venue ; they re.
ccive no Fees.i-
For contingene e.
seco Olle below.
M r. Sullivan's an.
nual salary as Pro.sident of Com-
nmittees, £1000.-
, Executive Coun.

l cillors, £100.
Mr. Ogden having

been absent from
the Colony, was
paid froni stOc.

- tober,1841, tol5th
I September, 1842,
at the rate of £50
pur aunim, ony.

Dixon&Naughton's
annual salnry, £50.

'Mr.Leerecived Itb
of the salary (£400)
pdtothoelerk when
vacancy. was filled
up.

-t-

..............
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N'w or n een.

W . R. liartlett......

'Thomnas llrooke,.

Can ada.

Appendix (C. C.) A. 1843.

TADU.AR eturn of the Departments of the Executive A ppendix
- (C. C.)

Sr'.aay PR.a AuNxtat' tvRttu. F:s is Su.nu.
Dirssa.rroN. __AtrcuonTy, &c. 27th October,.

1810. 1841. 1812. 1840. 1841. 1842.

1£ s n. £ s n. s n. 1R). £ E. D. B . 1).

Fourili Clerk.. .... 15f)3 0 1G l5.4...... .... Sir F. Il. H ad, do.......... . . . ...i
T'OrFb).. .9.o

)9Door- ep r ... ... .. .... . . ... .... - 1 D o. do0. .........

I - £85c3 OU

George Il. Ryland,. . Clerk to Council

Etienne Pa.rent,

William H. Lee,

Ditto

D itto. ... ...............

ActingL ditto.. .

C(ne! Clerk ........ .

Jasper Brewer, ... . . Second Clerk

G. Ilurd,.......Cerk.

S. 13. Sminth,.. Clerk...... ...

J. 13 anton. Extra Clerk.
M. Nau hlten. .. ssenger .....

avid Ryan. .. oor-keeper.

Richard Joies ...,.. ..Do......

John Kmg,......ssnger.

)eparlnent,..
Memýibers,....

Inspector-GCeneral'i
Depar tient.

Lower Canada.

Joseph Cary...

I)avid A. Ross,.
Matthew .lack,.
John McQuade,...

Upper Canada.

John Macaulay,.

James Nation,.

Philip Dourntord,.

Hugli McGcregor,.....

.. .. ..... Totril, £
... ........ Total, £

Inspector-Goneral .

First Clerk..........
Second Clerk..
Messenger ..........

Inspector.Gene'ral

First Clerk.....

Second Clerk. .....

Third Clerk........

John McCloskey,....1Messenger...

5300 0 0C

...............

35 12 3
I. m Aug.24
270 0 0O

121 16 il
To Aug. 18.

8G 11 (i
F'm OIct. 14>

78 Il 2
'To OCL 13,
270 0 0

.....187 14 51200 0 0

. .........

140U1) Il(1

10038 10

1400 0 0

30138 1

500 0 0O

150 0 0O
100 O 0O

.-...-....

750 0 0

565 0 0O

270 0 0I

180 0 0

1241 3 1

FmMa. 9,

1139 3 1

16.4 19 1 180 0 0

............... ....... .. 

50 0 0 50 0 0
. ............. 33 C I F

Fli m ayl ,
26 Io 1 1-110 ()

F'n Jun'20 To Mar. : 1,
I1' 10 0O.........

1396 17 3 910 1 4
1756 15 91861 2 5

'N53 13 02772 I 9

61 7 7

Lord Sydenham.
Paid from Prov.>.....
Funds. Sceld.B.

Sir C. Bagot, do..

Lord Sydenham, do........

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Exec. Couneil, do.

Lord Sydenhan, do.
Sir C. lagot,' do

Lord Sydenham, do.

Do. do.

Lord Dalhousie.
l'id fromn Prov.
Fund ........

Lord DIurlian, do.
Do. do.

I nspector.General, do.

Sir G. Aruir.-
Prov. £365

Crown, £200
Sir P. Maitland.
Prov. Fundl .... ,

Sir G. Arthir, do.

Do. do.

..........

1028 7 7

...Sir J. Colbome, do.

1 -1 - I-
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. Government for the Years 1840, 1841, and 1842.
A ppendix
(C. C.)

Gtoss EMOLUMENTO 11 STERLING.
27th October. AuîoaeTr, &c. _______________

Appencix
(C. C.)

27th ~ooer.
1841.

£ S. D.

16 15 4

1842.

£ s. n,.

.... 1 500 O . . ..

2666 17 7

.. .... ....

35 12 3

270 0 0

121 16 il

86 il

78 Il

270 0

187 14 51200 0 0

164 19 1180 0 0

50 0 0

26 10 1

12 10 0

1396 17 3

50 0 0
33 6 8

12 10 0

..........

910 19 'l

CoNTINGENoIs IN STEILLING.

HeadsofExpendituire. 1840.

£ s. G.

Allow'nceef'r Sta.
ti"nery, &c. froin
Provl, Rcenue at
£50) .............

Postage, Stationery,
Priniting, &c.; and in-
chides ilso, in 1841,.
xpenses of Menibers
ta lontreil onservice.
und Mlr, Stuton's sa.
ary fro is t lay to

30th September 18.12,
at £157 10s. as Ex-
tra Clerk.

1841.

£ s. o.

1842.

£ s. n.

37 10 0. .,,,
To Sept'r 30

...............
4388 2

.............

.............

200 10 4.

..............

479 4 4
-1

218 0 10

A. 184&

1840.

£ s. n.

153 0 0

917 7 7

Appendix
(C. C.)

O7--

-r

m %igmuur.

... ...... .......

...... ....
....... .....

...............

................... 

................... .

............................. .......
.

.

.

........................

...........

.....................

...........

..........

..........

.... .. .. .- [ . ....... ....

. ... ......... . . - . -.

RRARKas.

Mr. lartlett at-
tached to Chief Se-
cretary's office at
Union.

[nclud.n mconting'cies

Mr. Ryland's salary
paid to end of the'yeCar by order of L.d.

aydenham. Ap-
Registrar

Dit.of Quebe, ...
Mr. Parent's annual
salary, £400.
Mr. Leo paid ¾th of

£400 as act'ng Clk.

r Mr. Brewcer paid at
10. St'g per diem,

to 31st March 1841,
.( and £200 to 24th

Aug. Then placed
on Pension List at
£100.

(Mr. Hu-d's salary,
£180 to 18th Aug.
1841, & £200 fr'm
I kl9 August as 2d

LC[ork.

Mr. Smith's salary
£153 to 9th Feb'y,
1841 ; £157 10. to
18th Aug, &£180
fromn 19thi Aug., au
3d Cierk.
Mr. Stanton paid
from contingenoîes
at£157 l0,

Annul salaries or
Messengers. £50.

, e

Mr. M'Gregor's .n.
nual salary, £153.

John M'Closkey a-
lowed£54, and gra-
tuity of £9, House-
room; and fuel;-
half pid by Com'r
or Crown Land, &
half from general
cont'genies of Pub.
Offices. Attached
to Chief Speretary's
Office from the
Union at £50.
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Ta>JULt Return of the Departments of the Executivo .
A ppendix A ppendix

(C. C.) - - -== -(C. C.)
--- S u.n 1B wuF A\î l.sn a 3 I EIi.N> FI':s N S r lI.,---^-

7 t October N.u i or 1 me>:n. I:son r. Au.rnourry, &c. 7th Ortober.

. ... . 20 114 V 8S0....4..d..

John cuuay, .... n .eor.General. ..... 5 : 7 \ ab v ,.
To . . I.1

Francis >lincks...... .o, . . . . uti> Pod Fund

Josephî Cary, . . . u. ..... 00 ) , 550 0 b Lord Syde nna edo........

Jamtes Nu>un. First C lerk. .. ........ m-1 1,; :...... . \ above, do..

'bbp i IDurnford b,... 7 18 0.0.0J0 aSrR., dD....... .. J................

D). A. Ro-s.... .. C rk. ... ,........ 1 9 5 2 5 0 0 d

l~~crguootî.Do il().e>vrI>??.. rederick.Fergus.n........-.eep .............................3.....D...d.....
h G D r ................ .. .0 .1 0 0 t) du. y h....:n d..o.

M th wJack, .. Oue. .... . .. 0 10 0 0 10 c

John.. uad, . . . .. ,.. . .. . . ........ ecr..enrald... .

Patrick Gaul, . ...... D . .......... . 25 t1 '1if) r C. bagot. do. . .
l'dtck 'uo, . . .. .i Iri îuut >.

Total. ... læ0 t 1E08 5 >.22>5 2 5

Recr'en.Cennw >l's

Lotter Canada.,

Jedb try 
Mul. -.. ... I tver era . 0 >1 0 .. . ,i cht r d in

Urtord Trr>.,mI. ~l>~r 17 On.. . . . unts\ ... .
Caniadia.

JohnI lenry Dunn,.. R1ener-Ger . 10 0 0 ...... . -.. .od. . . . . .

B terna r ,. . . . ........... r w Ino.f

.Sir F.(I.. Sydnt (1an. d...J K. Mrdhlach. .. .ond ('k i. 8 i . ied o

George amilno ,..., T rd ,.>.....53 0 ( 1 1.. Do. do.

A .nd aryw flawkins,.. .. . .es.nger . . .... Sir J. Colbor c d...

7 î03 0

Caljuda.

Jelliry Ilale, . .. R c ie tn r .., 175 7 (1,......... . As z.bove,, .....
ToMah5

n .irdSv n n
John laenry Dunn, . .. )o.r . .. . 18kW [. 20 157 0 (1 lrovd.unds..

11. T_ __ui d, ........ FirstOClerk.. ..... .. .. 1. 70 0 0 100 0 C DO.& shußagot, do

J . F.M addoch, ...... . c onid Clerk ...... ..... ..... 631 2 .5. ............do r...y.nb..,.do
TolMy '4

P. D urnford, . ... ... Do. . ... .....)2 0 0.... 1......... D o. do . ....... .......
I.i b. 1f0

Io Oc t. 12.
TI. A. cilry, ........... D , .. ... ....... 3J7 190 ri 180 0 0 Sir R. D. Jackson, do........

l m()ct. 16.
Gecorge Ifumiltoni, . Third Clerk.,.. .. ............. 150G 7 -1 157 10 0 Lord Sydlenhama , do. ......

Total ........ 1,70.7 M0)007 6 10 1937 10 0

7 Victorias. Appendix (C. C.) A. 184.

. Governmcnt, for the Ycars 1840, 1841, and 1812.
A ppendix

V7th October.
Gnioas 1I itlnu eisS :u Go ritI ijmaii (O rNcwci.v Srcinu.tNt

1840. 1 . .>o xpenditure. 14. 1811. 84.

5 1 t 48 7 0 ............ ......

..... 8 9............. ........-...................... Mr i k's annual
l £1000y

,13 1, 9 (): '11 >110>

SMr.(.ary'» salary,
;32 10 £ £r00 fron la

'1 >o 30 July, Id 2. .

MIIr Nationi placed

t>' £> 12 lU».. from

290h ept. [S,
Viom 10Oth Feb'y in
192th Odob.IN,
Mr. Durn!brd was

318 e'Cr itn'a
0 .li . thelt:1h
ltoi., lic repned
th I Ilio as l'irt

Clerk at £270.
iRss' saary wast

...-.--... d 'd froil£l'50
t',rom 10th

rebruy, 1P11.

. Mr. FerCsonî's nn..
mlsalary, £200

.Jonlt M'Quacîde pauidifromc 18 >0, to 30th
Juno .12 alt £10,

....... . ca> tgd in con-

550 0 0 ........... .
tho:'s'd.dltow'ce . . .

........... P ostage, ·..... -. .... ............

)70 0 0Station'ry&Furnit'ro........

65 0 0

174 7 5

90 0 0

251 0 0................. . ...- ......-. ]

25 0 C

2215 2

A>low'ncerr con>.
ti'en>cie oful

Postacg ,...........

UtPrinttirtîurt &ad.

..ver.z........

Allow'ncercon.
.............

184r1,>.........

..-5001 0

.19418 31

78 18 0

216 9 5

.153 0 ()
. .. .... 100 0 ) 0

............

18 3 i Os .5

3(00 0 0)

703 0 0

,703 0)t

... ... 175 7 01

....... .... 1 84 101200 0 ( 1Postuge,.........

.1 0 01 400 .0 (j

63 2 5....... "

120 9 0 ...

. .3719 5 180-O0c

1567 2 157 10

W7MJ3 01-)007 6 10 1937 10

•tatiornery & Books..

Printing und A d-
vertizinig, . ... .

A ppendi
(C. C.)

27th October.

277 3> ( 329 7'5599 13 9

>00 0 U

89 10 I0

j2 10 0

10 12 7j
12 10 10

12 10 1ci

135 .1 4

16 r 1

137 10 111

47 2 3

12 7 4

I 7 9

57 10 6

135 4 4, 261 14 P

Aindrew l Hawkina
was inelude in thlie

enueral coniting'c.ies
o fltc public ofWlee,
being nmessnger to
.tie east wmNg at
L£6710s peranncîumo

f MIr.Donn npp>ointed

170 12 5 ceîvr-Geeralatthin Umdon. &Sr salary
fixd nt.CV20>0 from
L( ti date theref.

88 8 71
\7'Mr. Miaddock reed.
a g.nraluity of £180

7 I 10h onI hi., reioval fr'in
iaflice.

Mr.Diirn ford trans-
82 I 112 li ferred te Insp.-en.

0iiec on .13th 0Oct'r.

26 10 31
cMr.'Hamilnton's so-
lary£157 108. fron
10thFby8

321

1 1

0

t

1

A .- -01 ý

.............. .........

..... ......

1 ýl
0
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Appendix
(C. C.) -

mrit Asse Srmum.
27th Octhor. N ,.IF OF OFFICER. DEsIGNATIO. -

Surreyor.General's
Deparmenit.

Lower Canada.

Joseph Bouchette,.,1Surveyor-General,.1

JosephfBouchcttc, Jun.

William Sax,..

Harry Ui1,......
Andrew Russell,.

R. A. Young, ... .

Upper Canada.

R. 13. Sulhvan, . .

Kenneth C.ameron,.

J. G. Chewett,......

J. Radenburst,.

W. Spragc

Tomnas llcçtor.

Hetnry Lr.. . .
J. . Cahil.
I1 .jones ... .

Edward E. W.I Iurd.

William WalIker,.

Canada.

Deputy do.

Chief Clerk,..... .

Sconid Clerk, -.-
1 )raughtsman,...

Clerk,.......-.

-urveyor.General,.

Acting do.......

Sen.uvey'r& f
D 1raught.nan. ~

Chief Clark, ........

~2dCerrk.CIief
Clerk Nov. q.

l34 Clerk 2d
) Clerk, 'ith do. Ç

\qot D)raughtom'n

Cr. ....-..

D o......... .....

Messenger, .. .

. & 1). 1 £ S. 1.

A. 1843.

Return of the Departments of the Executive

Aurooarrv, &c.

£ s. n.

450 0 0....... 1801.p( n

~Tempry Eshb.
280 16 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Gov. 'ent, 1th.

No. 1839. 'do...
01 1 0 . - .. ... .... Sir G. Prevost, do

150 i 0..... ..... ........... Lord Aylmitîr,d. n
23 1 0 •. . - --.... .. T m ' Estab. dao

G1ovrrnor-Gen.
105 6 . ...-................. 12th Nov(1839 do

1236 3 0. ... '............

ir G. Arlur.-
:180 G.......... od fron Crown

l'o AuJ. 20, 'unds,... .

219 13 •.................... Do do..
Fr'in Aug21

,70 0 0 , . . i . Co onrne

17 1 5.................... Do. do.
193 0..... ......... ). olPo Aot.21,G

193 0 Sir G Arthur,do..,

156 18 2

153 0 0
53 0

22 4.
Frn Nov

5(1 0

Joseph Boiuheltte,. . . Surveyor-General,...... ....

Kenneth Cameron, .. Acting do......... ..........

Thomas 'ake, ...... Surveyor.General,..........

J. G. Chewett,.. el
SnSurvy'r&
Drauglitsman. SI

..........

Do. do.

.Sr J. Colborne, (do...

.Sir < , 1. rhur, (10.

. d<.o. 10.

. ir J. Colborne, do....
16 15 .......

121 14 Il3.........Asabove........

26 o 31...... .. D. do. -.
To June 9, ~ Lord Sy denln.1

P'd fromt Crowxn|
f"dRliev. ch'r id l334 10 4 600 0 0 ildrtsrof

Fr'iJtunal0 titissi'ers ofCro o I
Lands .

270 00 671020 Do. do.
'o 'b. 28,1

Jos.Bouchette, Jun...12d do. anddo. ............. 271 16 01 270 0

Andrew Russl.

William g.
Thom
H. J. Jones».........

3d do, and do ...........

C hie fC lerk , ........ .
Second( Clerk,.
Third Clerk, ........

270 0 0

Fars rv Srata.i

.....................

81 0 (1

301 5 3 . ... ....

........

............ - . .- . - •

30 . n

29 16 3 27 2 3

do........................·...-."

do. .. ... ............

do. .............
do. ......... -.
do. ...... ..............

Appendi4
(C.C.)

7 VictorL...

S. Il. 1£ S. 1.

Appendix (Ci C.)

Appendix overnment, for the Years 1840, 1841, 1842.

(C. C.) -

1~l Octebor, .Atyiiujn~ry, &C.

COn Il Iutlationt

on Ladpa.
tet'Os, &.g(.ants |

Mr. (ecretarv
%Iulcott L [
tvr. l83u. and
or dersý in Conn,,.L il, I1 i h 1) r,
18015, nudII 7thj

.. ................... 280 16

1842.

CoNrINMENCIES EN SrRULLNG.

IleadsofExpcditureI 1840. 1841. 1842.

£ S. 11. £ S. n. I£ s. n.
I -I* ,*--i-

S Allowanca 

for

Allowanice for
oflic servant,

lo. forStationery,&c.

40 0 0

20 0 I(

6 0

£ M, n.i

0 ' ".""'.............

Il1 10 0 .......

150 0 0o......
238 Il 0 ........ ..

105 6 1<."''

1:117 -î il

.. .......... 380 6

59 Ge>o.3A, c.7.
- Frnimm
,T'sures (J(tfh S

I schecds.om Lds I
(.forAemeneît.)

249 18

270 12

172 12

........... ........... 193 o

156 18 2.

153 0 0.
153 () 0
153 0 0.

22 4 4

50 0 0

........... .... .,........ *.... .... :............ .........

1 cG 15 4 . .......... . ... ......... .. , . . . .... ........ ... . ......... . . .

121 14

263 0

1...........Stationery, &c.

3............... Postage,.........

59G.3, c.7, asalbovej..............364 6 71 627 2 31..............

-............. .... ................... 270 0 0 67 10 0...................

,..... .... ........... .. .1271 16 01270 0 01

.............. ......1 261 8

.270
.. .... .. 180

........ ... 153

0 270

0 270'
0 180
o 153

0 C

............... 114 18 3

54 18 4j

.............. ............ .

............... ................

............... .,,....... .

. . .. ..... ...............

A.1843.

Rr.ExMts.

Appenlix
fC.C.)

27thi Octobear

20q Cur'cy per day,
$undnys excludedl.

( 10s. Stor'g per day,
Mr. Sax died in Fe-
brtumy, 1810.
17. Cur'cy per day,
Sýundays exuluded.
48. (id. C'y per day,
Sundays exclud(id.

SAnnioal' saîary of
Surv'yor-Cen.£600

Ann'l salary f fthe
acting do. £600.

Mr. Radenlburst dis.
tcharged,

Mr. Spragge's anni.
saiary as 2d Clerk
£180, and as Chier
Clerk, £270.

Mr. iector's do. as
3d Clrk. £153, &
as 2d Clatk, £180.

Mr. Lizars resigned.

'IMr. lurd attached
to Provl. Sc'y's
Office, Feb. 10, 141.

87 7 10 Mr.Bouclette died
m April, 1841.

104 9 O Mr Caneron resigned.

Mr. Pa0ke's0annual
salary, £600.

Mr.Chewett placed
on Pension List,
£135 per'annun.

Mr. Bouchette sal'y
for first quarter 18s.
St' pr day,exlt-
give of Sundays,
and £270 after-
wards.
Mr. Russell's do. for
do.,17s.Cur'y.do.do.
exclusive of Sun-
days, and £270 af-
terwards.

7 Victorioe.

18410. 14 . 14.

GRDOsM LL EN N -rnN,

q - u il

.... . .... ........ 
.. ... .. .... .. ..... ..

1951 010O6 16 15 4,

1 1 - .1
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..... ........
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Appendix TAnULAn Return of the Departments of the Executive
(C. C.) -- - -.

7thî Octobe.r- -w t >'m ( Du r_ A rii u'rv. &c.toto .

J.s i C s,1..LCald 5 T.wel. et ,.i

GLordeorgeo.

1:. W.'Fletcher,

M A. ou th13.1 121 1 153 0 0 Und lt. . .

1.5MellDo.u(h,1' . îIig\V. s, Jio, .do ................. s 12 I.u 'ro..
A. ~ ~ ~~I.Do. r.1 vDo(o

W... . £ ....... o.o....

(0.. . . .Lord.Sydenham,....... ............
'2 b 1021| 1) ii. nee't1 5f1(*:m'r

nof am-Ow.an
2o4 irC. 1 got, dio.. ..............

'.'.n\reI )îîî.î lir, . . I)C.ut . ............. .... IoI . l..l.... .... ......... . . . . . .

1 l e nd i Waro iiI , . . . .. (1...... . .5 . .o.d1 5. i ,Ido
-a\sesenger,

Total ... LJ:159 18 7~ ~t.l. lAtppendix I

'luocru î50i0ti0î5t.,,. S0LnLord...ydenham, 1do......

Ihnv ~auui ,. Totark........£.5 18 7o.6do...............................7

Commier ofCrou-
Lamb Demrtment

Phibps, and Oliver, . It4ra lle.rks, .....

1350

Upper Canada,

Ciom'îsinner of

IL. B. 'Sullivani,. . Crw Lad
ÁLr*t for ie orf<tlergy leserv's

0 0ý

R 11. ThIornill, .. . First (lerk,...270 0 <0

Andrew Tod, ....... (a ier & Ac. Il5)13out , doO...
John Dean, .... ... . Dil. d". 0W.N. Hamnliiii d,. Cierk, ......... 1 0 0

ILA ellY.Jl. A e .Mnrar.....Er....a..C.

J1 McD)oag,...... Do.........

.t

.........................................................

11Johi, McCloskey,

Canada.

R1. B. SulIIvanO,...

JA lDavidson,.

A. N. Morin.

T. Rloutîullier,...

R. H. ThornhUil.

I ienry W .etn... ..

John Dean,.....

W. N. Haminond,

H. Hall.........

J. . Tarbut,.......

R. A. Kelly, .
''homias liamîmond, .

J. McDoiagli,.
A. McDilonad,-.

F. A. h1all,.. ... .
J. Kerr, . . ý .........

b. H. Morplhe, .....
. . Sltnly, .

J. e. Turbut, (to 31st
March, 18412,.

Abrahan Cloutier, ...

sen ger.. . .. ... - .. .. .. .. .. . .......

1650 13 o

. Coimmissioner, & c.,.....3 ....

lciJm ne :30

Do.......
Acss IELtd

As's~t.ît lo................(;0()0 O ()

Fîrt (Itrk............70 0O),67 10 0
'o Mur. 31.

(jer....................1 .... (.........

Cash er & Accoruntî O O

~crk...............7 10 ~........
Do. 'I1.1 13 i 66 14 C
1>0.................îr'Aî\ril I To J une 1-1.

lxo....... .. ............... ()5OS

1FrniApri 11

Employed as
Extra Clerks,
it s. 9.er ...... .... .. 5..........
duy.............

Includ, in conting'cics

'rie C'rown. Ild. 
frim Cr'wn i nnd

Sir J. Co1lbnrne, (10,

DO do

ir F. B. liend, do1
Do do

Sir G. Arthur,
charged in con-
tin nmies, ..

.SirJ. Colborne,

As nbove-.
Piid 00fo Land
Fiind, ,..... .....
Do. do.

Lord Sydenhaimn, do.

Sir C. Bagot, do.

Lord Sydenhamin, dt

Do do

D0 do

Do do

Do do.........

Do do.........

Sir R. DJackson, do.........
SGr . Bagot, do

.. .

.. .

.

7 Victoriæ.w

Government, for the Years 1840, 1841. and 1842.

(C. C.) _-_-__

' -7 " ' Gaoss ENoîu.NTs (N &rLsat
2ith October. A î.,rnoa..v.rry &c

j 840 18 Il. j1842.
£ s. o. £ sa o. £ s. n.

.. 135112 0 153 0

153 0 0 153 00
. 153 0 0i 53 )C0

0 01 0 0 0

CoNrîNr.F.scîcs IN 8'rER.No.

licols ofIhqwîîditorj. 1841.

______________________________ t. -t t~ -

A. 1843.

Aîpoentix
C. C.)

REMAau. 27th Octobor.

0.
0.

6 .

1271 3 In~~il;f33131~25U6 Il

600 0 0 ......
15 0 0 .....

... .... .

1350 0 0...... ..

.50 0 0

270 0 0

115 13 0.

180 0 0
135 0 0

itatiortry, &C...

Exp.(trave.)on scryice

..... ,. ......

. . ...C ...dre... P. ... .

........... ........ ion ry, .&c.

..............CPos -tag e, -... ... ...

...... s.....,..Advtioerieg& Print....
,.. ....,.M ss ge , ......I..

1650 13 0 ..... ............

£ s. 1.l£ s. U.1

166 -l1-21 1
169 16 7j

£ I. n.1

77 3 8
32 2 3

288 3 1
Il 3 4
84 17 Il

493 10 3

316 4 1)

132 18 I1

130 0 6

288 15 8
43 8 10

913 7 10

.........39 .5 16 .6...,.........Extra Cltrk-hlire.... ........

............ ... ........ ......

125 0 0C

185 0 0

67 10 0.

114 15 0

800 0

173 14

600 0

67 10

Stationeryi.
Postages,........

Advertiz'g&Printi
MiNsc'IaneousmEx-

200 0 01.1..... .......

66 14 6

153 0 0
114 15 o

~1J00 13 02458 I 612175 13 6 1406181115561311~1531 9 0]

139 14 61

31 19 0

161 2 i
186 14 2

114 7 2

322 17 0

508 12 3

50 0 0

Mr. Iliggins was
transferred fr'm Pro-
vincial Secretary's
Offico. Annual ta-
lary, £153.

6s 9(l per day.
6s 9d per day,

Ann'al salary £180
per nitum. Mr.

rod discharged.

At 68 9d xr day.

J. McCloskey paid
£54 per annum
half by Commis'r
of Crown Lands, &

< half fron gen'l con.
ting'cies of Public
1miid'gs. F'm May
1, 1841, attach'd to
Chief Sec.'s office.

Mr.Sullivanapp'int.
cd President Ex.
ecutive Council.

Mr Davidson ap.
.inted Collector ai
1rt11lamilton.

5 Mr Morin's annuid
salary. £800,

M1rTlornhil laced
on Pension List, at
£112 los.
MrWeston appioirnt.
ed )Cep'y-Regigtrar,
Distriot of Qucbec.

INMr. H>iaiiond dibi.
chargedt.

Mr. Ball dicL

Mr.Tarbut's annual
salary, £153.

T7~ -i .

Appenidix (iC C.)

1406 18 111556 13111319011

ý%UrlluiLlry, Lýu.

1 ......... .... 1

................
.......... ...
...... ....

..............

...........
.............

166 6 1Il 19 16 10

.................

..................... Il:ý ................... ............................... ......... ............ .

...........

........ ...

...........

...............

..........

...............

..........

....................

......................

, ...............

.................

.............

.............

Î00130458 1 62175 13 6
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Appendix rPMF.rARY 'r . shcwil n ll enltive pstrength of the Dopartiments of the Exocu- Appendix
(C. C.) tive Gowernt -lit, on the Isi o1 Jaînuary 1843. (C. C.)

DEiA tIPI : Ir. Or n al Sa- 27tb outobel.
th ctob'. ,t' M mm.r>n .x'.r' o'.or o vrni:i n. .~Hi 'TTAL. REM>ARI(s.

Gmerinor Gene'raland 1). S .
Civil Secrotary's Departnnt. Governor Genîeral....... 7000 0 P of Snizîs.

Private Secrltarv....... 2 1 0
Civil Scrtar....... Mmo :-The CoMnisioner
Chief Ceor P.i.e. ut montr.t.. . si

Second Cilerk........... 201)>0 (l t> 0id ii salary of M(i0 itcr.

Third Clerk............ 157 10 ing churged iniPulitic-

Offic K pe. ...... ...... 75 0 ( iits ligaiIisL this Depart.

o__19676 10 o No F es

Provincial Secretaries and Re-1
&istar's do. Secrrtary (Weost).......

Assistant do............
Chief Clk. Accouuntant &c.
Scerond Clerk ........
Tirîd 'lr ............
Fouirth ClIrik...........
Fifth Clerk.............
M essenger ...............
Assistant Do............

Executive Cotncil and Oflice.

Inspector General's Depart
ment,

Recriver Gencral's Departmen

Srveyor General'sDepartnen

Secretary. (East)........
Assistiit Do............
Clerk in cbargo of Rec

ords. Qucher......
ngrosig Clerk.......

Scomnd Clerk...........
Third Clcrk...........
Oflic Keeper........
Messeng .er .............

Registrr............
First Clerk...........
Seîond Clerk...........
Melssentger...........

President of Committecs.
El'cven uncillos.....
Clerk to Council........
ChiefClerk............
Sccond Clerk ..........
Thi'd Clerk............
Doorkeeper...........
Mcssenger ............

Inspector General ......
Deputv Do ............
First Clrk.............
Second Clerk ..........
IBoolk-kccper ...........
C lerk .................
Clerk .................
Messenger.............

t Receiver Ge'neral......
Chief Clerk............
Second Clerk...........
Third Clerk ...........
Messenger..............

t Surveyor Coneral.......
Senior S urveyor aind

ranghtsmn.......
Second Do............
Chief Clerk...........
Secondl Clerk.........
T[hirid Clerkt...........
Fourth Clerk...........
Fifth Clcrk ............
&.x tra Ccîlrk...........
M.ssenger............

1000 ()
'100 0 lt
27(0O(
200) t) (

157 10 i
157 10 L
157 10 0

50 O 0
50 t 0

1000 0 )

2100 0 1)
200 O)

1200
157 10 0
157 10 O
75 )
50 0

10000
11000
4t00 0 0
270 017)(M ) t

180 ) (t

50 0 0

2,112 10

1025 (

1_50 to O

1000 0 ( .
600 0 0
270 0 0
225 0 0
200 0 0
153 0 0
100

50 0 0
02508 0

1200 0 t .
.100 0 0i
180 0 (0
157 10 0

0 0> 0 .
1937 10 O

00 0 )

270 0 0

270 0> ()
270 0 0
180 0 0
153 0 0
153 0 0
153 0 0
153 0 O| .

50 0 0O
________2252 O O

Since vacant.

Since vacant, and not
yet filled up.

0 Al Fecs nwabolished.
h'lie Sceretarv (West) hîaving
tince resigied, both secti.
ons of tlie Province iave
devoled tpon thiq otticer,
the tiovernrneiit not having
appointed any succesor.

Vacancies (dth and 5th
Clerks, at £157 10s.
cach) since filled up.

0,All Fees now abolislied.
No Fecs.

O'

One since resigned1.

Departillent since in-
crcased by one Clerk
at £180
No Fees.

No Fecs.

No Fecs.

Vacant.

Additional ExtraCierks
paidosod strl.porday
No Foes.
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Appendix
(C. C.)

wt ooto.

DEPARTMIENT. r~INTO FOFCR nulS-lnar inSa-I. TOTAL. RE MARKS

Crown Land Dcpartment. CommisssionerofCrown 0 0 o
Lands ...........

Assistant Do.......... 600 0 0
Cashier and Accountant: 200 0 0
Clerk and Assistant Do. 153 0 O
Clerk ............... 153 0 O ExtraClerkspaid6s9d
Messenger ............ 50 0 O sterling per day.

956 Fes

Appendi
(C.C.)

27th October.

ASSESSMENT ROLLS.

Appndix ASSESStENT Rous of that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Upper Canada, for the Years Appendix

(. D.) 1842 and 1843, laid before the Legislative Assembly on the 27th October, 1843, pursuant to
Provincial Statute (of Upper Canada), 59th George III. cap. 1. Sh Ootobe

27th Octob«t.

1842.
1. Bathurst District.

2. Brock District.

3. City of Toronto.

4. Colborne District.

5. Dalhousie District.

6. Eastern District.

7. Gore District.

8. lome District.

9. Huron District.

10. Johnstown District.

11. London District.

12. Midland District.

13. Newcastle District

14. Niagara District.

15. Ottawa District

16. Prince Edward District.

17. Talbot District.

18. Victoria District.

19. Wellington District.

20. Western District.

1843.
21. Bathurst District.

22. Colborne District.

23. Dalhousie District.

24. Eastern District.

25. Home District.

26. Huron District.

27. Johnstown District

28. London District.

29. Midland District.

30. Newcastle District.

31. Niagara District.

32. Ottawa District.

33. Prince EdwardiDistrict.

34. Simcoe District.

35. Talbot District.

36. Victoria District.

37. Wellington District.

38. Western District.
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Appendix
(D.D.)
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Appendix
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A:jýendix

e7th tobel.

''ow NS11I1PS.

Elizabethto'n,.

Yonge,.......

Bastard,.

Kitley,......

South Elmsley

FrontLeeds
&Lansdodn

Rear Leeds
& Lansdo'n

South Crosby,

North Crosby,

South Burgess,

Augusta......

Edwardsb'rgh

Oxford, .....

Wolford,.....,

52087

37126

257101

27471

9870

25053à

15294

13186

8379

1453½

38410J

29989j-

316283

S19813

________________ I....!

19188¾ .

14273

9726

9311

3276

5238

4391

3515

1498

104

14854J

7474k

8296 6

6439 1

South Gower. 9291 4149

Total,.... 34769.A 111734.9'-

No. 10.-AAGOREGATE ACCoUNT of Rateable Property

282~]

*1

.. l. I 47

31 2.

IIOUSES.

I I I

333

119k

92

30

4

92

39

23

23

197

67

74

66

13

22811172J

211.1..

ij....

- 1 - .

10 1

13..

il 2

27325

5152

17

6

.. 3

3 1...

MILLS.

Q

o
U2
Uco
S-.

C.,

- Q

'0
c..

~.

t-c

~ O

i.. _

,)~

Q -~-~

- ~
o., c~

~i2

'-I -~ri~ ~L I
5 6 6

5 511

3 2~ 2

I.. 2

2 12

1..

3 1

32

12

l[ 2

2 162

."7

2 785

1 518

2 346

1 291

.147

21 5761

AÏ) pndix

27th Octobei

7 Vi-toçio

120 4061,

110 :312

103 181

6 13

247 141Si7

177 978

2. 830f

200 631

49 285

292 1 1w.)71 21.2(1

6 12 2

:32 180 2

p ini ch DiSTICT O JoIINSTowN, for the Year 1842.
Appendix

(D. D.) -

7th ctob C rLE

1L10 4.. .. 2 3

Amount of the

valuation of Ra

'n 1~Property

Assessed.it
Colo

c-. .2s.Iu.

32 - - 1. . 92242 3 03

;..3 .44931 14 0924 1(1 ( 0001 . .. .. 924 3

C,)1()1..'200598 15 0 12

330 104 1302............20285 4 0 1

113 313 200.......4.. 8332 * 4 0

185 682 251 5.. 23100 14 o

CURRENcY.

£ . V.

84I O 10&j'

87 4 6 1

23 11 C

09 10 5½1

34 18 6

96 5 0 Tr

56 2 1½,

30

6T

4 Tu

83

10 I

1½

10 - 1678

13465 16 0

11031 4 0

084G 16 0

63G 14 0

57412 2 0

28076 8, O

28450 0 101

22114 12 0

10285 4 0

102922 12 1011678 16

Anount of

tes at id per!

Pound.

0½7
0T'r

10
10.« 

.

T

1(1 IOfP~ 7 7~7~7~209 87~

A 1843.

Anount of

Rates for Re-

presentatives

o)f Leeds and

Grenville.

Ainount of'

Rates at Id por,

Pounid for NOw

Gaoi and Court

IIouse.

Cuxuu-ý'cv.

£ s. O.

384 O 10 r

187 4 0
123 Il 6

109 10 5½'

34 18 1

96 5 
0

T

56 2 14

£ . 1.

16 3 2

7 15 41

O 17 102TQ

2 2 11

6 0 5

3 9 10½¾ iY

£ s. D.

23 7 31

15 8 4,

13 13 43

4 7 0!

12 0 2A

7, o 31

JAMES JESSUPP,

Clerk of the Peace,

District of Johnstown.

Appendix (D. D.)

Appendix
(D. D.)

27th Otuber.

Amount of

Rates forlln-

sane and

Lunatic

Asylum.

-r-, 1 - 1.1--1-1

CURRENCV. J Cuanio~wv.

ýý .1

.. i.... .

zire, 11
209 8 7¾10) 10.N . 7 7 7,wj
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TOWNSHIPS, &C.
m Ituion
in Puid<s

(D. ).).

27th1 October

C

I..

Amournt of

Aý,sess' at
2sSd in the

Pouind.

0 8

REMARKs.

Town of Kingston,.... 163015.

Township of do.,.... 63597.

Pittsburgh,.......... 20000.

Loughboroigh...... 2305.

Portland,............. 14912.

W olfe Island......... 13231.

Bedford, ............ 3612.

307522.J

Ernestown,.......... 64619.

Fredcricksburg, ...... 42823.'
Richmond,........... 32306.ÏAdolphustown,....... 15701.
Canden,............ 45433.

Sheffield,............ 8050.

Amherst Island,...... 9747.

218679.

Total ........... 526201.

I do hereby certify that the foregoing Return of the total Monies to be Collected within the Midfand
District, roir the year 1812, has been truly taken from the original Assessment Roils thereof, in the hands
of the Clerk of the District Council of the Midl.nd District. And I bèg further to state as the reason
why the items in detail of the sevoral kinds of property assessed not being returned is, that the same has
never been cast up in the said original Rolls, and that by the proceedings of the District Council, the said
Rqlls wvere not allowed to come into my custody as contemplated by Law.

(Signed in Triplicate.)

JAMÊS NICKALLS,

Clerk of the Peace, M., D.
Kingston, Feb. 9, 1843.

No. 12.-Aoo REoÂATE As4sEsMEiT of the MIDLAND DIsTicr, for the year 1842.

2h ( .D.)

47th Octber.

117 3 2

32 6 11½

2721 9 11½

572 3 1½

379 3 , 1

286 0 11

139 0 6½

402 5 9

71 5 7ý

86 6 24

1930 5 3½

£4657 15_3 Loss by Fradtions as carried out.. £1 6 2

£ S. D.
1443 7 4

503 2 24

220 5 0

204 4 7
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SCHEDULE OF GOYERNMENT DJEBENTURES,
Rp I d 1

3OhOAue

REDEEMED AND OUTSTANDING,
ISSUED UNDER TRE AUTIORITY OF ACTS OF THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE

OF THAT PART OF TIIE PROVINCE OF CANADA IIERETOFORE UPPER CANADA.

Act, of Legis-
l lature. c, -~

.1

2 Geo. 4, c. 5 A.
4 Geo. 4, c. 24 B.
3 Geo. 4, c. S C.4 Geo. 4, c. 16 
7 Geo. 4,c. 20 D.
8 Geo. 4, c. 19 E.
8 Geo. 4, c. 17 F.
8 Gco. 4, c. 18 G.
11 Geo.4, c. 11 11.
11Gco,4,c.12 1.
1 Will.4,c.25 K.
lWill.4,c.15 L.
1 W ill. 4, c. 18 I'.
1 Will. 4, c. 26 N.

2 Will. 4, c. 23 0.

2Will.4,c.22 P.
2 Will. 4, c. 24 Q.
3 Will.4, c. 18 R.
3 WiIl. 4, c. 55 S.

3 Will. 4, c. 33 T.

3 Will. 4, c. 34 U.
3 Will. 4, c. 38 V.
3 Will. 4, c. 31 W.
4Will.4,c.39 X.
5Will.4,c4.34 Y.
3W.4,c.20&27 Z.
4 Wilh 4, c. 53 A. A.
5 Will, 4, c. 31 B. B.
7&SW.4,c.4 C, C.
7 Will. 4, c. 76 Dý D.
7 Will. 4, c.83 E. E.
7 Will 4, c. 68 F. F.
7 Will.4,c.81 G. G.
7 Will. 4, c. 65 II. H.
G Will. 4,c. 30 I. L.
7 Will. 4,c. 92 K. K.
7 Will. 4.c. 60 L. L.
7 Will.4,c.82M. M.
2 Vict. c. 68 N. N,
2 Vict. C. 51 0. O.

7 Will. 4, c. 73 P. P.

3 Vict. c. 51 Q.Q.
7 Will.4,c.78 . R.

4&5Vict.c.48 S. S.

SJuvIc.
Sums raised in

Carroncy.

£
Militia,...................25000
Public Sûrvice of 1842,....... 16000,

Burlington Bay Canal........

Welland Canal,...........
Burlington Canal,..........
Wclland Canal. ... .....
Kettle Creek larbour,......
Welland Canal,...........
Burlington Canal,............
Oakvie lHabour , ...........
Roads and Bridges,..........
Welland Canal,..........
Kettle Creek larbour,.......

PortHope Iarbour& Wharf
Company,............

Cobourg Hlarbour,...........
De'ardms Canal,.........
St.t awrenoe Navigation,....
W elland Canal,.............

Inland waters,Newcastle Dis-
trit.. ...........

River Trent Bridge,. ......
York Roads,.
Brantford Bridge,...........
Wellànd Canal,...........
Desjardins Canal.........
W ar Losses,...............
To cancel part of Public Debt;
Ditto., and for Public Works,
Sindry Public Works,......
Roads in the vicinity of York,
Chatham Bridg,..........
Erie and Ontario Rail Road,..
Kingston andý Napanee RÔad,
Desardin's Canal,.........
Home District Roads,.......
Welland Canal........
Trent Navigation............
Queenston and Grimsby Road.
Sihsurrection Losses,.........
Kingston and Napance Road,

Grand River Navigation
Company,...... .......

Chatham Bridge..........
Hàinilton and Brantford Rohd,

Sterling.

S. D. £s. D.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 ' 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 00<0
0<0

200000 0
400000 0
269650 0

8000
25000

4500
50000
3000

25000
5000
2500

20000
50000

2500

2000
3000
5000
3000
1250

2000 0 O
2000 0 O

10000 o 0
1500 0 0

50000 0 0
7000 0 0

57260 0 0

1760 0 0
1500 , O 0
5000 o 0
388 17 9
5000 0 0
1000 0 0
3200 0 O
3050 0 O
2000 0 O
4103 13 5
1100 0Y 0

500
359

3430

Purchase of Welland Canal
Stock,................. 76087 10

Total amount issued in Currency,............
Total amountýredeemed..................

Amount outstanding Currenc,.............

492489 1 869650 O 0
w?2000 0,

290469 L 2i869050 0 0

U EMARKS.8

6 Redeemed.
6 Redeemed.

6' 50001.redeern'd.
Redoenod.

6 !3000.redeem'd.6Redeemed.

Redeemed. ,ý
30001.redeem'd.

Redeemed.

Loan to»Comp'y.
ditto.
ditto.

Payable from
Tolls only.

Loan to Comp'y.

PayableinEngland.
ditto.
ditto.

For I4t & 2d years.
For 3rd year.
For 4th year.
For ôth year.
For 6th & foi-
Slowiig years.

Appendix
E. E.)

3OL cte.
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SciiEUmri of Bills of Exchange drawn by the Recciver Gencral, on the Right Honorable the Lords .
(E E) Conuinissioners of Ier Majesty's Treasury, on account of the new Loan, up to the 24th October 1843, A E)

- inclusive.
30111 hiîoir.th O.tb.

Date of, N.
fii. '

1812,
pt. 23.

24

71

20

1

25

6 O

17

19

20
21

30

14

32

.15

30

18

209
2(1

l i
32

3H3

41

42

271

201
41

32

43
51

5

530

57
38

611

3G
40i
40.

42
4:3
544

5
4) I

48

50

52
5;3
501
655

537
58

10 p.c.

A nonnt of the Proceeds in
Bill Sterling. Currency.

TO ut SOIA) Days Rate of L
Sight Premium

Bank of Mntrcal .......... 60).. .. 8 p. c.
ditto.............. ........ ........
ditto..........................
ditto.. ...................
ditto...................... .......
ditto.............. ...........
ditto.............................
ditto.............. ........ ........
d tto ... .................. ........
ditto...................... ........

mercial BanikMiidlandDIistrict................
ditto ...................... ........
ditto ...................... ........
di .o,..................... ........
ditt>.................... ........
ditto.... ..... . ........ ........

City Bank, M ontreal................ ........
Bank of Upper Canada.............. ........

ditto............. ........ .........
ditto .............. . ...... .......
ditto.............. ........ ........
ditto.............. ........ ........
ditto............. ........ ......
ditto............... ........

Jolihi E. Mills, Mq ......... 00.. SA p. c.
ditto ...................... ........
ditto............... ....... ........
ditto..........................
ditto.............. ....... ........
dittio.............. ...............
ditto..........................
ditto.................. .........
ditto.............. .............
ditto.............. ...... .......

10000 0
10000 0
10000 0
10000 0

1000 0
1000 o
1000 o
1000 0
1000 0
1000 0
1000 0
1000 0
1000 0
1000 0

500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 )
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 O
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0
500 0

£ s. n.
10000 0 0
10000 0 0
8000 0 0
4000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 V 0
1000 0 C

802 9 l
1000 0 V
1000 0 (
1000 0 0
1000 0 v)
100m0 0 (

12900 5 4
841 o 0

24305 11 t)
1000 0 ()
1000 0 C
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 O
3125 2 2
1000 0 (t
1000 0 0
1<300 0 O
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 )
1000 0 0

£ s. io.

45470 10 1

21552 ,0 5

10082 3i 9
29238 14 1r 10110 2 8

12055 il 1

> 73333 6 8

.0....
1a13.

Jani, 10 Baik of Upper Canada ......
ditto...............
littn..............

ditto..............
ditto...........
ditio.............
diuo..............
ditto ............
ditto..............
dit o..............
ditto..............
ditto.............

ditto..............
ditto....;..........
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto...............
djtt<............
ditto............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto ..............
ditto..............
ditto ..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto............
ditto............
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SCEDuipL of Bills of Exchange drawn by the Receiver General.-(Coninued.)

Date of NO. Pays Rate of Amount of Procceds in

Bill . ight Premium Bill Sterling. Curroncy.

1843.
Jan. 13.

16.
William Sargent, Esq.

Commercial Bank, Midland District.
ditto..............
ditto........ ...
ditto..
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
dîito..............
ditto......... ..
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............

Montreal Bank...........
ditto. ..........

Bank of Upper Canada.......
Commercial Bank........ ....
Bank of Montreal...........

ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto............
ditto............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto...........
ditto............
ditto...........
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto.............
ditto..............
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto....... ....
ditto...........
ditto..............
ditto........ ...
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto..............
ditto......... ..

Gore Barik.................

William Sargent, Esq......
Baring Brothers and Co..
GIynn 1-alllfax and Co.......
John E. Mills,............

ditto..............
ditto,..... .......

Bank of Montreal...........
ditto...........

Bank of Montreal .......
ditto...........
ditto...........
ditto............
ditto............

00)o.... 1

3......

30....

.0....

ditto...................I

10 p. c.

. P..

1) pc-

. .

......

.. . . .

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

£
5281

250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

1771
20000
13027
20000
30000

3373
2500
2500
1000
1000
100)
1000
1000

500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

0000

3000
12000
12000

1000
,1000

1000
20000
10000

500,
500
500
500
500
500

Appendix
(E E.

30th October.

£ S. 1).
6454 19 3

10110 2 6

40000 0

24333 C
36500 0

28308 ) 7

12194
3(;50

140'00
14600

5 ']

01

0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

40 g
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0O
O
0
0
0
O
o
0
0*
0

0o
0o

0o
0o

Appendix
(.LI E.)

March 24

31

April 15.
May 10.

August 7.
3668 5 0

24394 3 4
12228 10 0
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. STATEMENT of the Public Debt of Canada East, as authorized by Acts or Ordinances of the late Province .
A poecn dix of Lower Canada. A en

(E. E.) (____,____E.)_ __

sth October.

Act or Ordinance.

10 & 11 Grco. 4, c. 28 10000

1 W ill. 4, c. 11 .

2 Will. 4, c. 6.. .... 15000

1 Vict. c. 23.. Ord. 2)2575
3 Vict. c. 28... .d(I. . 23000

3 Vict. c..28.,. .do.. 5000

4 Vict. c. 12... .do.. 17000

4 Vict. c. 20....do..

saung rsed o
hy Doi)rh,'r

~~Eflt orCE r. ý Rate nf, Interest
inn~c. per annun.

Currency.

For nîaring ~ (500) at 5 per cent.
the Ilarbour of Montreal,.. - o1ooQ 2500 at 5I por cent,

1000 at 5ý per cent,
i 1000 at 6 per cent,

To continue same work,.

ditto...........

ditto...........

ditto... .....

For completing and working
the steati dredging vessel,...

For further continuing and
improving of the larbour of
Montreal,..............

For completing the Chambly
Canal,...................

10000..

15000

22575..

10000

1500..

35000..

at 5 per cent.....
('500 at 6 per cent.
4700 at 5l per cent.
3800 at 5i per cent.
at 6 per cent.....
1 5900 at 6 per cent.
4000 at 8 per cent.

lat 8 per cent. ....

per cent....

30th Oetober.

REMARKS.

To be redeemed
from the Tolls &c.
whencycr the pro-
ceds nay b suf-
ficient f(or that pur-
pose. Interost paid
by the Province in
the mean time.

do. do.

do. do.
No Loan as Vet
reported,but the
vorks are pro-

ceeding.

The Provinceliable
for principal and
interest, of which
£15000 is redecin-
able on 1t July.
1818, and £20009
on lst July, 1840,
to be rcpaîd out of
the Public Funds
from' Tolls receiv-
cd.

Total, £137.

S V M M A R Y.

Currency. Sterling.
Total anount outstanding in Canada East as reported by the Commissioners up

to this date,.....................................................£ 113975 0 a
Total amount outstanding in Canada West,............................. 290189 1 2j £869050

Amount of Public Debt of United Canada, as accrued by the foregoing Deben-
turcs,............ ......................................... .£404464 1 2} £869650

Of which £76087 10 0 Currency, is at 2 per cent. Interest per annum, for 1st and 2d years, &c.
74010 0 O ............. 5 " " per annum.

2500 0 0 ............. 51 " "
7800 0 0 ......... " " "
4700 0 0 ............. 5 ' " "
5000 0 0 ............. 5ï i 44

228866 11 2½ ............ ( " " "
5500 0 0 ............. 8 " "

GrandTotal,£404464 11 24 Currency, payable in Canada, and £860650 Sterling, at 5 per cent. Interest.
per annum, payable in England. C

Receiver General's Office,
Kingston, 26th Sept. 1843.

JOHN H. DUNN, H. M. R. G.

10000

35000

,

f
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A endix
(R.E.) Dateof

30th October. Bil

SCUEDULE of Bis of Exchange drawn
_

B

by the Receiver Geheral.-(Continue

Rate
Premi

Total..

No.l

136
1371
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
'61

162
163
164
1651

TO WHOU~ SOLD. i Sgt
,Sight.

ditto.......... .. ........
ditto....................
ditto.................
ditto..................

Bank of U por Canada...........
ditto..............
ditto.............. ... .....
ditto......................
ditto.................
ditto.......................
ditto.............. .......
ditto.............. ........
ditto......................
ditto......... ........
ditto.................
ditto......................
ditto...............&......
ditto......................
ditto......................
ditto......................
ditto......................
ditto.................
ditto..................
ditto......................
,ditto.............. ...... ••.

Commercial Bank, M. D..........
ditto................
ditto.....................
ditto.................... ..
ditto......................

Of Àmount of the
im Bill Sterling.

£ ..D.

500 0 O
o 500 0 '

500 0 0
S 500 0 0

11, 30000 O 0
500 O 0
-500 P 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

§ 500 O 0
< 500 0 0
1 500 0 0

500 O 0
p. 500 0 0

500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

. 500 0 0
> 500 0 0

500 0 0
. 500 0 0

cc 500 0 o
500 0 0

2000 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0

.. £ 424000 0

Receiver General's Office,
Kingston, 24th October, 1843, JOHN H. DUNN, H. M. R. G.

Ap.dixUPPER CANADA CENSUS AND STATISTICAL RETN,AI
:Woth october. 8 2849,. 0•tobêi.

RETURN of the Inhabitants of the Districts constituting ipper Canada, with the other Statistical informa-

tion thereof, obtained under the Act of the Parliament of the Province of Canada, for taking a periodi-

cal census. (4 & 5 Victoria, Chap. 42.) A. D. 1842.

Secretaiy's Office,D
Kingston, 30th October, 1843. 

D. DALY, Secretary.

Uon comparingthe several Returns with an Alphabetical List obtained fron the Surveyor deneral,
the nollowing ownshipe appear to be omitted in the respective Rolls from which the following Abstract

is prépared.

ToWNSHIP.

Cambridge,.......
Hinchinbrooke, ........
Kaladar, ...... ..

Kennebec,....... .

Oso,........
Palmerston,. ..
Howe Igland,..
Elzev is,.........
Big; Island .....
Burleigh,.......
Methuen, ..... . . .ý..

Somerville .....é.. , •

DISTRICT. TOWNSIIIP.

Ottawa. Collingwood.......
Midland.St. Vcent,.

do. Euphrasia,........
do. Matchedash, ......
do. Nottawasgo.......
do. Sunnidale,..........
do. Toso-ontio,.......

Victoria. Atnaranth,. .........
Prince Edward. Luther,..........

Colborne. Melancthon,.
do. Nichiol,...
do.
Owen's.gounàd Sottlement.

DISTRICT.

Home.
do.
dO.

Simcoe.
do.
do.
do.

Wellington.
do.
do.
do.

Huron.

-11

Ap)endir

Proceeds in
Currency. sOth October.

6098 10 10

48910 0 0

26900 10 0

514793 9 8
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Appendix
(G. G.)

( -J--

FOR THE YEAR

Appendix
(G.G.

1843.
No. 5.-R eport of the Board of Inspectors. dated 31st October, 1843.
No. 6.--Report of the Chaplain.
No. 7.-Report of-the Surgeon, dated 1st October, 1843.

&No. 8.-Report of the Warden, dated 16th October, 1843.

No. 1.
Report of the Borird of Inspector,.

To His, Excellency the Right IIonorable Sir Charles
Bagot,G.C.B., Governor General ôfBritish North
America, &c. &c, &c.
The Inspectors of the Provincial Penitertiary, of

Canada have t.he honor of submitting their Annual'
Report.'

The very full and detailed statements of the affairs
of the Institution and its operations during the past
year, contained in the accompanyin Report of the
Warden, render it unnecessary for t ie Board again'
to repeat them; there are, however, sone facts new
in their character, to vhich they beg to draw the
attention ofYour Excellency.

During the past year, a number of convicts have
been colmnitted to the Penitentiary for Military
offence, by the sentences of Courts Martial, for
periods varying from thirty days to two years ; in
some of the cases "a part of the judgment of the
Court was that a certain, and specified portion of
the period, should be spent by the cqnvict in solitary
confinement, and cotisequently without labour.

The Annual Mutiny Act authorises Couits Mar-
tial to commit offenders a ainst the Articles of War'
to any Gaol or Prison In Ier Majesty's:dominions,
with or without labour, during the period of confine-
ment,; whether the Provincial Penitentiary of Ca-
nada is a Prison within the meaning of the Act, the
Board of In9pectors deem it theirduty to submit for
the decision of the Provincial Goveriment. No
difficulty has as yet occurred;in carýring out that
part of the sentence -which orders solitary confine-
ment, although a cessation fron hard labour has not
heretofore been penmitted, in any instance except'
in case of sickness, and the Province has not been
put to any additional expense i consequenceas a
portion of the pay of the soldier is deducted, and
paid over to the Warden for his subsistence.

The Provincial I giilatre having again altered,
the law relaive to the peodof confinement in the
Penitentiaff, a gréater nînbi1er of coritismay be
expected for the ensuing year but few have as yet
been receivèd-for Canada Easte the population of
that part of theProvmne isgreaterthan that ofÙp
per Canada, yet but twenty, out of the ninety-three
convicté rcoi è intotli prison during the pasti
year, wefrom Lower Canada.

The Board have no means of ascertaining the
reason of this, and only, mention it to-show the un-
eertainty in vhich they are placed as to the accom-
modation required. -

One range of' Cells, in the East Wing, is nearly
finished. but the number vacant in the South Winz
induced the Board to suspend the completion, and
direct their attention to the continuation of the outer
wall.

A recent accession of a number of Military and
other convicts, having nearly filled the vacant Cells,
the Inspectors are, at a late peiod of the year,
compelled to proceed with the East Win, to pro-
vide accommodation for any further committals.

The, open state of this portionof the building
draws their attention to the necesity of raising the
walls of the West Wihg, or so much of it as wîll be
suficient ,o support the Dome, intended'to connect
t our Wings: until that is done,the buildig mustremain in a very exposed and unfinished condition.
Thp vast amount o( work thus before them has pre-
vented the com pletion ofthe Keeper's Cottages, and
the Board fear t at the' will be unable to erect them,
with Convict labour, or some time.

The Inspectors are happy to remark,,that the In-
stitution is now completely out of debt, and its cre-
dit re-established. The good effeets of-this has been
already felt, and contracts for the required supplies
are eagerly sought after, at low prices, where for-
merly there was an unwillingness to accept them
unlesà considerably above the market rates, in con-
sequence of the delay in the payments on the part
of the Institution.

The Board of Jnspectors beg heïewitio t submit
to Your Excellency the 'Reports of the different
Officers of the Ipstitution, and have again to bear
testimony to the efficiency and zeal with wh'iéh they
carry on their respective duties ; and they with re-
newed iatisfaction repeâttheir recornmenldation for
the increaseof the 'Warden's salary, which it is pre-
s1uipedthe a early proogation of the last Session of'
the Legisature nterrupted.

All which is mýstrespectfully submitted.
HTOS. KCIRKPATRIdK

President>ofte Bo Iofnspectors
, fthe Provincial Piten ary of Canada.F

Provincil Perñitentiary, l6th Dec. 1842

-'PROVINCIAl ENITN TIARY
STATEMENTS Of, the ACCOUNTS and AFFAins of the PRovINcIAL PENITEWTIARY, for the years 1842 and

1843, laid before the Legisiative Assembly, oh the Sth November, 1843, pursuant to the Statute (of
Upper Canada,) 4th Will. IV. Cap 37.

FOR THE YEAR 1842.
No. 1.-Report of the Board of Inspectors, dated 16th December, 1842.
No. 2.-Report of the Chaplain.
No. 3.-Report of the Surgeon, dated October, 1842.
No. 4.-Report of the Wardep, dated 15th October, 1842.
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d . No. 2.
A ppendix

G.G.)port of the Chaplain.

In submitting to the President and Board the An-
, Ov'r. nual Report for 1842, the Chaplain presents astate-

ment similar in character with his labours of previ-
ous yearsi exhibiting fresh and accunulating proofs
of the"progress of crime, and of the consequent ne-
cessity of such an Institution as the Penitentiary,
based on principles, at once calculated to secure the
community from the designs of the vicious, and to
afford ta the criminal an opportunity of his retra-
cing his steps, and of forming such habits, as will
tend to his usefulness in this hfe, and his well being
hereafter.

As regards his duties,,the Chaplain bas endea-
voured,accordingto his ability, toaccomplish the ob-
ject. at whichi his oflice aims, and -while he rejoices
to say, that he hopes some undoubted good bas ac-
crued to a few, he regrets ta add, that, in a great
majority of cases, that sincerc reformation has not
folluwed, which ail connected with the Institution
sa heartily desired.

Such a resultflows naturally frrn the system ofliv-
ing which most ofithe con'victs ave adoptedfrom car-
ly vears: it were unreasonable t expecet that habits
af vice which have been formcd in youth, and ma-
tured by the increase of vears, should, in ail instan-
ces, yield a willing obedience to the precepts which
calm reflection, suggested by conscience and indu-
ced by solitude, so forcibly inculcates. Indeed the
very circumstance, that sonie few have been led
through the secondary operation of the Peinitentia-
ry system, to change tielr principles of action, af-
fords a reason not only for thankfulness, but for re-
newed exertion in the cause of philanthropy.'

If we regard the Institution as a means to an end,
we believe that in most cases, a beneficial influence
is exercised, and we doubt nat, so long as imprison-
ment lasts, an intention is formed to abandon a lino
of conduct, which leads to loss of character and lib-
erty here, and entails the unceasing endurance of
rnîsery, when lifd is no more. With the expiration
of the sentence, commences the trial of sincerity,
which but few encounter with success. What with
the sudden transition from close' restraint to uncon-
trolled freedrdn ; the frec access to every indul-
gence, the meeting of old associates, the remem-
brance of old scenes, the feeling of disgrace irn-
pressed on thieir rninds, it is not strange that good
resolutions and holy desires should bo sacrificed.
We know of but one unfailing antidote to this evir,
and the administration of that is the important ob-
ject of the Chaplain's oflice. The fuar of correction,
the sensation of confinement, may compel the body
to submission, but nothing cxcept the application of
the principles of the Gospel can efLect a change in
the current of their minds :-until their thoughts
can be diverted into a new channel, and be employ-
cd in the acquircment i ofthe knowledge of self, we
believe that the benevolent end of the Ienitentiary
systein will not be secured. In this duty theChap-
lain lias been occupied, and though the results have
not beeu so favorable as miiht have been expected
or desired, still we do not despond, but rathier ,per-
severo, under the remembrance that " our suflicien-
cv is of God."

Though crime has not increased in quantity du-
ring the past year, if it be right ta judge from the
number af Convicts admitted in that period, yet it
bas in quality- In the.investiga tin of the causes,
Drunkenness is-th'e'niost pi-eval ont. . While crimes
of the grOssest nature have béen committed by men
devoid of education; those 'of a iefined' nature,
which require a certain exercisb. of thought,, have
been perpetrated by men who have received just

enough iof instruction to qualify thom for such acts.
But a few have enjoyed the advantages of oarly
religious instruction at home ; suffered ta grow up
without being. subject ta parental authority, and leit,
ta follow their own ways, uncontrolled, and unad-
vised by those, who ought ta liave been examples
of vitue, instead ofpronoters of vice.

It bas been said that " the only way toraise the
character of any peoplo and to diminish the amount
of crime, is to diffuse education throughout the low-
er classes." On questioning the convicts now in
prison, it is found that the results have not flowed
fron education such.as -were anticipated : without
including the inilitary offenders, (not few in num-
bor,) wvhQ, vith the exception of one, can rend ; we
find fifty-four who could read and write, and twen-
ty-five vho could only rend : these constitute far
more than half of the prisoners convicted of various
ofiences, of which nearly ail acknowledge their guilt
and the justice of their punishment ; so then some-
thing else is required beyond the elcinents of edu-
cation :-to make man a g6od citizen, ani a good
subject, lie must be a good christian ; and this can
only be'ained by imparting education on tie prin-
ciples of christianity ; if th two be associated,
knowledge-is power for good ; if separated, those
unhappy results must ever follow, which all men,
under the influence of charity, so deeply deploe.,

In the exercise of his professional dùties, the
Chaplain bas met with great attention from those
to whom his ministrations are particularly directed:
on the part of the convicts there appears a willing.
ness to i·eceive religious instruction, the propriety
and advantages of which, almost aIl fully acknowl-
edge. Althoughi their lives too frequently prove
the insincerity of their profession, yet we hope that
the seed sown, while in prison, will brin g forth fruit
in after years, and before the evening i life closes.
establisb a well grounded assurance of forgiveness,

W. M. IERC HMER,
Chaplain.

To the Inspectors of the
Provincial Penitentiary, Kingston.

No. 3.

Report of the Surgeon.
In transtnitting ta the Board;of Inspectors the

Inspection Returns of the cases of sick and ailing
whichî occirred in the Prison during the past year,
1 have nothing particular to notice., The health of
the conviets bas been, in general, as good as during
any former annual period ; and it has been, as usualt
ny endeavour ta restore to the working list as

quickly as possible, aIl those who became sub5jects of
nedical treatnient.

It will bc observed, in the Hospital Return, that
one death lias occurred during the year.- This was
produced by falling fron: a gangway, while assisting
ta convey a large stone to masons at work on 'a hig
wall, by which accident the liver was extensively
ruptured, and death produced in a few minutes.

The food odf the cbnvicts has been, in general,
wood and wholesome; and as soon as any deviation
rom furnishing térations of prpper. qunlity vas

ever observed, means were taken ta remedy the
evil.

The ventilation and cldanliness of the Prison have
been, as hüal a ststrictly attendéd to.

P. Penitentiary' Ôctober, 1842. S
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Ýery Retn of éàks treàted out of Isj>italwin Piovincial Peni.

tentar , to 3l0th Septeriber; '1842.4pendia

8th Nov'r.

Abeess'Aathm'. .... :...........Astl.................
'Boil.
Burn.
Catarrh ...............
Colic ....... , -Côli................
Contused Finger........

Foot.........
Cou h...............
Dea s.. ...........
Debility . ......
Diarhcea ..............
Direased Knce .........

t Eye-lid ........
Ear.Ache... .......
Epistaxis..... ......
Eruption. ...
Foyer (tlight). ....
Frost Dito.... .......
Ioeinoptysis............

Head.Ache............
Hernia...............
Herpes....... ........

JAS. SAMPSON, Surgeon, P. P.

Yearly Return of Cases treated in Hospital of Provincial Peniten
tiary, to 30th Septembr, 1842.

Diseases aine Admitted Dis- Di.dast Yar.chrge

Fevor ............ . ......
Catarrh......................j. . . .

Homoptysis ..............................
Plthiss;...............
Diarrhoea t.. ...........
Affection of Liver ...
Dislocation of Anele..................
Rupture of the Liver

from accident. ..... .... lj1 . ....
Jaundice...................

JAS. SAM P'SON, Surgeon, P. P.

No. 4.
Report of the, Warden.

To the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary.ý

I~~~~ haeth onr te a i ,eor t, ,oard, a state-
ment cf the affairs cftePntentiary togetherwith
an accoint, of tny procedigs'undcrlthe, directions
of the Inspectors, for tho year 1endi 1ng the Thst instant.
The number of Cc'nviéta roceived'ino the Establishment since

My ledit Report is..... ............. ............. 93
And thore wçec in coniinement, dit the latter period. ý.........150

243
Of t.hcse thora hava beendisc'har geod'by expiration of sonl

tonca....................... 
Dol by Plo ... 3 ....
Do., byDoath ............. .....

1 11.3

ecaped .onviclt rqýurnad to imprisomont... ..............

Total numnbe'rof "Ph'ion'er u'n'deigcing their sttènces itOCeto6.
'ber,'i162, -I,. . '.. 164

A s PrispnStatistics are at ail ,ims useful das mat-
trs f fnt andreference, I have iluded
in my, Rèp, ort anacceo'u ntý 9f the, places cf,,nativi-ty,,
the ages, and' crîmefics,o'f 'theConvicts, togetherwith

a "tt'nhi of t&ê flstrietà îvherein, they, we(re con-
Victed~ anil the 'periodâ fior'ý which thýey were , sera.
tenced; which' are s -Ylov

4i, weraboriIïnd
36 l ý "",the United stýtei bf Affieriaa.

29 " nglànd»',

12 7 ý'an&daWesL6t

31.. 1 .ta

y , i

164

164

16
12
15

2
42
11
2
1
6
2
3
i
2

20

164

i s
1
2

L o

2

5

4

29
3

12
2

2

5

were rece

ppendix
. G.)

8th Nov'r.

ived from the Home District,
" -London do

Niagara do
Gore do
Ottawa do
Johnstown d
Midland do
Newcastle do
Victoria do
Wellirigton do
Western do
Talbot dô
Prince E'd dé
Colberne dò
Easterr do
Montieal do

entenced to 30 days imprisonment.,
40"

2 Lunar Months "
3 g

6

141

le 1.6

41 s <

4 «

8 <4

Imprisontnent for ie
* e transpoi-tèd

1yate..ia ..
Ja n Ice.... ..... . .....

Indigestion.......
Inflamed E es.
In'ured Ankl .. .....

o. Ey........
Do. Loins ..........

-tch.................
Luinbago .............
Nausca.. ............
Nettle Rush.......... .
Pains (vague interna ).
Punshed lack.
Rheumitism........
Sera Throat ............

Do. Eye.............
Do. Leg ..............

Tooth-ache (teethbextrct'd)
Tu mnor ...............
Ulcer ................

.Vertigo .. ..

Wounded Finger........
Do. Foot ..........
Do., Leg .. ........

Froin 1 ö 5da a e .. ät. .3
16 ti20. ............... 25
21to30 . ............. 94
31to40................29
41 to50 ................... 8
51 to 57 . ...... 5

164

'7 were convicted of Bu g1àry.
à Horse st ealigi.

2 dö ànd Larceny.
1 do and breaking prison.

ro " Larceny
2 Forgery.
.1 Felòny.
2 Assau1t, with intéht te Mur-

der.
S " do with ittert to com'-

rhit Rape.
4 Conspiracy.
4 Robb ry
1 " Aréon.
5 Miderieanor.
1 High Treason.
2 Murder.
3 "Rape.

di Escape frein jison.ý
4 Maslaughter.
1 Stealiàg Cattie.
1 do Shep.
1 " do an Ox.
1"lousebreaking andLarcny.

i "Obtaining'goodg under false
Mn pretences.

['W" Mi it'ry o1
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. The Board baving directed that all the disposable
Appendix labour of the convicts should be emplôyed in t he crac-

(G. G.) tion of the boundary Wall of the Prison Yard ; as
- imuch of it as possib [chas been devoted to that pur-th Nov r ose, and it is now nearly complcted on the East

side of the Building.

The number of toises of Masonry in that part of
the Wall built since the month of October last,
amounts ta 711; in addition to which the CelIs on
the south side of the cast wing, together with thet

centre Inspection Avenue, have been nearlv finished
since the month ofMarch last. These, witi the cut-
ting of a quaniity of stone for sale, have formed the
principal works of the Stone-cutters and Masons du-
ring the year. It will be found. on reference to tIe
-Returnnarked D, that the total quantity of labour
performed by the Convicts durny the year now ended
Vxceeds in anount, by rearly Five hundred pounds
that of the preceding year ; and wlien it is con-
sidered that the whole number of days' vork is
nearly threce thousand less than those of the year
1841, it will readilybe granted that agrent improve-
ment lias taken place in their labor. The dillerence
in hie numiber of days' work betwoon the two vears,
arises chiefly fron the short sentences of Military
Prisoners scitt ta he Penitentiary under the Mutiiiny
Act. a great number of whom have been roccived
in the present year.

Notwithstanding so great a qunntity of work lias
been performed on thcWall, to the consequevnt ex-
clusion of other operations, the amount of labor de-
voted to t he support of the Institution is ncarly equal
to that of the preceding year.

With the exception of the earnings of the Rope-
makers, the daily rate of labour which has been dis-
posed of, and made available towards meeting the
expenses of the Prison, excecds by 20 par cent. that
ai the previous year ; and, although there is an ap-
parent difference of about one penny per day in the
earnings of the Convicts employcd in the Rope
Walk during the present year. yet it should be known
that the whole of that deficiency is occasioned by
the expense incurred in keeping the Rope Walk in
proper condition.

In order that as little delav as possible iight be
experienced in completing the Wall, the Convicts
formerly employed as Rope-makers have since the
month of May [ast been engaged as Stone-cutters,
Masons, and Laborers, and, although, for this pur-
pose, a cessation of their former occupations neces-
sarily took place, their daily and vearly earnings as
Rope-makers have nearly equalled those of the pre-
vious year.

The Rope Walk, which for reasons already stated,
has renained unoccupied since the monthof May last,
is now let out by contract for a peiriod of throe years,
on more advantageous terns than those agreed upon
bv Ibe former contractor, so. for soine time to coine
this branch of the Prison o erations vill lbe more
profitable to the Institution tan it has latterly been.

Although the vork necessarily carried on in the
erection of buildings so extensive as those )f the
Penitentiary is ordinarily attended with more or less
(langer to those engaged, yet, no accident of a se-
nous nature occurred to any of the Convicts cm-
ployed, until the month of'September last, when
one of the Prisoners feil froni the gang-war, while
assisting five other to carry up to the wall a heavy
stone, which occasioned his death. A Coroncr's
Jury having been summoned to enquire into this un-
fortunate occurrence, a verdict ofI" accidental death"
was the result of their investigation.

The agreement recently entered into by the pre-
sent Contractors for the supply of Provisiqns for ïhe

support of -the Convicts, will cause a decrease iti
t he expenses of the Institution of at least One, lin- Appendix
dred pounds for the ensuing' year, the rate of each (G.G.)
ration bcing five-eights of a penny, less than that paid t-
to the former Contractor. 8th Nov'r.

In my last Annual Report I mentioned that the
eniployment of the Convicts, for the ensuing year,
woNuld consist principally in carrying on the building
of the outer Wall, prparing the matorials for the
crection of the Keoper' Cottages, and fitting up the
East Wing.

The first and last of Ithese have been donc to their
greatest possible extent, and the second named por-
tion of work lias been partially executed, but no pro-
gross lias been made in putting up the intended
Dwellings,owing ta the necessiîy offirst coinpletin
tlhe Warn l, whierchy greater security in thie safe keep-
ing oftthe Convicts will bo acquired, and a decreaso
of the annuial expenditure of the Institution secured,
owing Ia t ho necessity of emplovinr so gYreat a num-
ber of watchrren as at present required, being done
away,

The work on which the Convicts'will be em-
ployed during the next ycar will comprise the erec-
tion of 'the wall on the west side of thà yard, and
as much of it as possible on the front of the build-
ing, w4hich laiter has unavoidably been left ta the
latest period, in the expectation that the Iload 'at
the north and of the Prison would be lowered for
public convenience, 'vercby a better approach ta
the Penitentiary could be obtained. The excava-
tion at the west side of the ground will bo carried
on during the winter. when part of the foundation
of the wall can be laid, and the stone quarried and
prepared for building the upper part of it. When-
ever it may be practicable, fron the absence of ex-
tremely severe weather, the masons will be cngagod
on the works at the east wing, nearly one half the
cells inwhich are ready for the reception of thedoors
and locks, and for being floored with ok plank.

A fuill account of the transactions of the Peniten-
tiary for the last ycar, is given in the several Re-
turns and statements hereunto appended. which are
respectively endorsed as follows, and which I beg
ta submit to the Board of Inspectors•

Ileturn of Convicts receivcd into the Peni- A.
tentiary in the year ending 1 Oct. 1842.

Return of Convicts discharged from the Pc-
nitentiarv during the vear ending lst Oc- B.
tober, 1842, ......................

leturn of Convicts remaining in confine- C.ment at the Penitentiary, Ist Oct. 1842,
Statement shewing the value of the labor of

the Convicts at the Peiiteàntiary.from the D.
1st Oct. 1841, to the 1st Oct. 1842, ...

Return of the Property of the Province on
hand at the Penitentiary, ist Oct. 1842,

Peturn sheving the manner in which the F
Convicts were employed lst Oct. 1842,

Gencral Account of Disbursements at the
Penitentiary, during the year ending ist G.
October, 1842, .....................

General Statement of Receipts & Disburse-
rnents at the Peiiitentiary, during the H.
year ending ist Oct. 1842,...........

Ali which is most respectfully, submitted.

Provincial Penitentiary,
15th October, 1842.

H. SMITIH,
Warden.
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A.
Appeidix RE'ruRN of CON'VICTs received inito tho PROVINCTAL PENITENTIÎARY in the Ycar cnding 1st of October, 1842. Appendix
(G. G.)

ethî Novemxber.

Provincial Penitentiary,
1st Octobtr, 1842.

* B

No. NADE. nrsTRCrT. CRIE. nEN SEN'ENCED.

51Janes (. Gillespie...............London......... Larcen' and escape. Septeniber29, 1841... O
520) .JnGs Ro...... ............. .don...........for stealmg.............do do.
521 Iiery oy...............,........do, .......... eape from Gaol........ .. do do ....... II
522 Gore Davidso................... o............1itpe fronor. .......... do do.
523.lohuMcauighîlan................do..............do.. ............... do do ......
.52.1 ,ameisir B rns........... ............. o .. ..... ,a n....r isreny.. ................. Octobe 2,........ T
5d5 Wiiam Henry...............do. .......... [Ifnre stealing............. do do ......... '
52P Willimn Wad....................... do ........ O....
51 lhvid Adru................... ... y .. ... ......... do d ........
5-ý ise s Duncombl, ......... ... d. ................ Ttin
529 o K r .......................... . . ...... ea tl . eliy.. ... ............ do 9 ......... T
530 Gii. Caipibll........................o..........d .................... do (I0........- T
53i Dwid n nth.......................1. lbot......... Larceny ................. de do 1 ........ 0
532 Andîlrew li<owai.i... . .. ,. t .......... Io .......... ... do. .................. September 28........
533 Allan Nixon.................... (liiaitir.......... . ................. o 9.
53j Morgan ..unn ........ ......... do.. .......... do. . ...- .............. dû 22.......... T
5:315 Thomas >1 .. . ................... do.. ....... d . ....................... do ' do . T......... I

.:.. W. I ..k ................... do ..---......... do...........--.........do do. ...
531 Altlir Briggrs ................. do............. do. ....... ............. d 28. O
531 »Eward Fe rly... ....... .......... d........... (I. ....... ............ do 2. O
539 Richard W hte....h ... ............ . .idld. -.......... do. .............. ..... January 29, 1842.. '
5.3 Wi. Dunn... ..... ..............do....... .. .. do . .................... do do .---.....
541 'ihliam I anis-cli................. .... ........... .... o.................... do do ........ O
542 lieci .oyle..... ..... ......... <[o.......... do. .......o. .................. do ·.
543 iheler V ilicox.........................d .......... o.... ............... do do . '
54- 0 orge Dun by............................. [o r . ....... (o ..d ..g ........... Marh ......... , .
5415 Stephenliit Tiney,........................ arn ......... [do... ........... April . E
546 Jesso Sirrult........................ ......... do. .................... Mard 10........ T
547 ohn Dayley............... ... ............. dA. pril.......... do (Io
54Jo Liisle................ ........ do , do... .......... do S
549 s artii Malliney.. . .................... . ............. fei ngen ox .... ........ 1 i
550 atherine Sralter......... .................. I-.. ...... Ja u r 29.... ...... .... T ary 1 .
55 I oiii s B cke ....................... Lict. .............. Alu ghter......... .S
552 Janies li Liieny ............... Prince Ed ward.... do. ................. do o 1.......... T
553 (lipt isto lrevost. . d ..... ......... laregny........Lrrreen u ............... do 23....... S
554 Willam I)ruCe ninn....... ............. d ........... Iîurgly................. do S

555 William Jackson .................. do........... forse steluig...........do do S
551 [lIi ry C3levelan........................ao. . rcreeny.... .... ....... o , do ...... S
557.iîutin O'Iîrian.... ........... dn .... Rb1r. .............. do do
553 0w e E re . . ........ .. ........ d............. d......................... do do..... S... S
55 Jonathl an Sharp..................... do.. ... ....... o ... . .............. do do ........ S
560.ward (oote ............. ....... (o .......... nîîr.la lier ........... do do.......... F
50 I Mary Doueglas............... (la. LMrer................ do d4........ .'T
562 Alexnduer lover....................... dusto .......... Assau[t w .ith .intentto Murder do 21......... T
5u:î Robert Riobinîsn.......... ... -.. Niagara ......... Misdemneanor.............. do 12..... I
5I .liînesd Johnston... ............ .. do.. .......... Lrceny... ............ do 15.......... S
5050eorge Mortou.................do. ............. Do and horse steling. do 12 ..
5 Adam 1endrick..... . .d.................. do. ................ o 3
567 Joi'hnî mpsoni.................otreal.........do.... S.......... rd 10
568'I'oî as' I uge...l .................... do.. .......... -do. .... ,.......:..........April 28..........S
569J Josephi Riehardson................. odon ......... Lareny........ ....... May 25 ......
57ILewi Skinner.......... ..... ..a... ...... d................. do do ..........
57 W ' Browi n . .. ..... .... ..... Prince Edward ... Feloiny ..................... ;JuIy 6.......... S
572 John ker............... . .......... onreal .......... Dosertio s ................ Jdy 2.
573J6hn Comiskey................. do. ........... do.,................... .do do......... 8
574 IMiartiîn Roac.........................,M ilî.nd ........ aoee................ do 10.
575 i........ ........... do. ........ d.. ...... .,....-dodo.......... do .
576 1van Roberts............... ........ Lon'..v'J..... i1îtery o...... ....... Riav 251.
577 John Lovell ..................... do. ......... do..... ............ do do.......
578Jrie SiMalihon............... o do.. ............ do do.
5791 Tomas Fluiton................... ............ rn.....lrîly. ......... July 13..........
5801A riiBarld Sott....... ........ do.............d........ . d d........
581 Joini Curry....... ................... do...... ........ do do........
572llery Turnera.. ....... do........ .d..........do ....... .......... do do...
5753mlgidelitne Conture....... ....... do............do................. 13
584Alexis aßnf er. .......... ........ do. ..... ...... do. . .. ................ do 19..........
575J6vame Sourth .................. do.. ........ Military Offence. ... R'c'v'dAuig ..........
586I inum Jiurrisoîi............... .... ,,,. do...............
587Edard Auty....... -.......... do............... do. ............ do 2.
588 Wiiîin exadiler....... ...... ......... oe ............... do2.
579'h tomaîlis oalkin .................. idland.....:. ...... .do. , Septembe 3..........
590 Jamnes Mlhoan ...... ............... do. ............. do..... ........ August .......
591 Michre Curran................. do............ do. ... ............ do 22......
592Jam res Trenulerso.............. ..... do. ............ do. . .............. do do..........
593 Viliian McCoy........ ......... do. ............ do. ....... ......... do 25..........
59 t Daiel O'Kreinî................. ....... , .....do. ............. Re 1 ........
59J5Patric.k K vnh ............... do........... ... do,... .........,.. do 8..........
596dward Can1an......... ....... do. .........
597JamesMcCartny................. do. .......... Aug.o 31...........
598 o. Blower.............. .............. do. ............ do. .... ........ do do.........
599Ti'homas Norris............ ....-.. Montreal ........... .ouse.break.ng & L .rceny do , 29........
600OJohi Smnith.............. ......... Obdt g......... do. .......s.....'ces d .
60 [IPierre Payt te.............r..ga..r....................... Septeuber 2.........
602 Lois Lameur.............. La..........(Ior. . ............... do do..........
G.3CharlesCharpentier....... ...... do. .............. do. .......... ,,..... do do....
604 uisDi(devoir.... . ............ do. ....... .......... ..........
605 Louis Vincent. ..... ........ ........ d. .do........... do. .......... d o 8........
G6Alexanîd6r Jones ....... ,.... ... Midlantd....,....Military offenec..........Sent'ed 40datys'imp'nt
607 IIenry Young. ............. .... doîr...........Ma 30.
608 Jonatian Lindsay ............. ......... do.o. ........ do... ............ do do..
609 John M adonald. . .............. Eastern.......... do......... ........ Septeber 26....
610;Michaiiel O'Bcria................. ........ Military offence ...... ..... do 28......
B11Thomnas Smat....... ;........do. .............. ,. . do do......

Il. SMITH, .
Warden.

8th Novenber.

ne year.
wo.
wo.
Wo.
Vo.
wo.
wvo.

ne.
ne.
firce.
wo,
wo.
ne and lialf.
ne,
ie,

wo.
Vo.

wo.
ne.
ne.
wo.
'o.
ne und ialf.

wo.
evenl.
ight.
wo.
eveil.

wvo.
wo.
even.
en.
even.
evenl.
eveni.
even.
even.
even.
even.
'or life.
en.
wVo.
wvo.
ix years & eight monthis,
ix.
even.
even.

T'hree.
Five.
even.

T'wo.
T'wo.
Seven.

o be disch'gd Dec 18,'42
25th Septembher.
tiAugust,1843.

Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
ieven.

Seven.
Seven.
l'o be discl'g'd Sept8, '42

do 19th Oct.'4 2.
do 30th 'Aug.
do 27th Jan.'43.

Two lunar mnonths.
18 month.
[8 do
[2 do
3 tunar mionths.
To be discl'g'd Nov.30 '42
i lunar monlths.

4 do.
Twoyears.
Two years.
Seven years.
Sevenî.
Seven.
Seven.

Seven.
Seven.
Seveni.
To be disch'd Oct. 25,'42.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Three lunar months,
Four do. do.

. .
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Appendix Appendix
(G. G.) RE On F a o CONVICTs remaining in confinonent in the PROVINCIAL PEiTENTIARY, 1st October, 1842. (G. G

btl Novem.iber. 7th November.
No. 1*.nl:. nISvTR.T RIMIZ. ' iE lN'N*D E OF YE1ATs.

6'sil Amnyot...........aHome ......... Ilurglary... ........... ....... .... Novemober 7, 1835 Seven.
NIlihael Mu rphy......... do ........... do... .. .................. ." .. " v

lJoln Walker ..... , ... ... ondon. .. 1orso steailing îand larceny . October 6, 1P37 ix.
i .l'Ricliard Albot ....... Nmaira ....... [Orbe stealng... ..... .. .... N Nvember .l, ' Fve.
1 , enjamm Abbot.. ...... do . do . ......... ......... . " " " File.
19 Joseph l at ........... du.... do. ..................... " Five.

04[ aghhni lcLeran . . . G . . . . . . . . . . .  do and brealkinig prion . . "' Five and a lialf.
,39.laeoh Dutcher ........ Niagara. liedcancarl............ ..., .1Jn 9, 1838 Five.

279i hn Boyd...... ....... ... [Itreta .. ..eny . ........ ......... ...... Septcmîber 2 , " Vive.
2xilham ell... ...... .Jnhns ....... Forgery ........... ... .......... ctob-r 13, vive.

3 rtnck IJDoran. ........ Gme.........Burglary............. ........... 'November I18, 3niFteen.
32 Joh l'arker ... .. ....... . lorse icalig ..... ............... a ' 2, 1839 Five.

331injiinin ayI)to.i. London . ...... do ...... ....... ...... piiI 24, " Five.
33*tStrIephici T<ttl.. .... ..... do ...... ................ "" " FiWe.

.331 rancis C o r . Niagara.. .... i.. Larceny ................ .... ......... Iiy 17, " Fi e.
.315 I auiiel ILamiton. oro.,......... . orse steing ...... .. ..... ....... une 8, Five.

Simeo I mniltnd..do ........... I orceny............... ..... ........ .. " Five.
(l d . .......... Véclon ... - *-*-**** .. 1 s,GreenI -lony.............. . ................... ,ive.

J355doorge Carichael..d .. .... Itetl tri inuirder .......... ...... ... Agust 6, " Five.
r l'. lart.. ... ....... Nenstle. onspiray .. ..... . ............. septeiber 14, 4 Svcn.
leW.l'. W ilklmîs .. do . . ............. ............ ........ .' .ive.

3,'W llîilhia Iikker ............ do do . ...... .. ..... .., , Five.
S ery \ o .. .. . .... do ..... ......... .. "Five.

Pl' llip IDotty. .... ... lidanl. t Larceny...... ......... ......... October 1, T Threc.
i5îîlchaelIloiwy......... do.............. ......... " "s, Three.
7, a1)Ivid Wado ............. Londonu.. do. ....... ............ . "....t 4, " Thrce.

<3 i.tes Stuart,. ...... ..... d o.. . . .... ... ..... ........... "" TshrcI.
74 Jaines Lue............do ...... .. dio ......... .......... J "" Three.

317ti Johnî< Woodlolk ...... .... Ni:gara.......do.. ..................... [5, 4 Three.
378 iphiraimi Ilart .......... re......................... ... . . 5, - Five.

:t ohn Davi . . ... Ilo .. ........ Larceny . .............. . . .............. Novemîber 2, " Three.
: .'sJohin Whittington ... ....... . . do ........ ....................... 'r " Three.

3 i9ohnHamlnin......... ... do .........Robbery .............. .........." R, " Seven.
40C. Jolhn Svarle ,.. ......... .Newcastle.. I«trit to criiiîît a rape. ......... April 28, 1840 Three.
407.iam<îles t Ienîdersoi . .. d .... 1 il rse sta ........................ '. ' 11" Three.

41 lcnry lari s ..... ... Victor..ia. ..Lriny ................... ..... May 7, i vue.
4 JAnn Gilbruith . ... .... . 'lidlrnd . . .... i. . ................. . ......... .' 22, l Three.

ii iJhDve.. .... . .'om ......... . . do........................." 2:, "l Thrce.
1Jolin Di ).ie. .... ..... .<b. . ........do. ... .......... .......... "."... '' "s Three.

420,Jolhn Rawh son. ........ do ....... .. o . . . ................ ..... .... ' r' " Three.
42Gorge C'ani........'o.......... do.............r *. (le Thre

422 Anthonv D nd.........do..........do................ ............. , "r Three.
S so. do .......... d ...... ....... Thr .

4O3Aiander Me Lush ... do.......... do... ............... . .... ... : " :: hre
433 Oscar Stevens . . ... .. do ......... Ilrse steafling .... ............ ' :30, Il Three.

413e1 r .Jhiiston N.......N iagara .. ....... ................... Jne t1, T T ree.
44 E ai e C tM i.. ...... dand ...... . Arson .......... . ......... July 20, ' r even.
451 ,iviniî6stoni l'almer . lome.......II hgh Treason.... . . . ... .......... . ................... Under sentence oftransportat'n

2 Jame Lmidiy --..... Wongton .. rceny .......................... Septcinhr 8, " Four yars.
46Q W illiaml F-amswIorthi ...... W estern ............ ........ . ........ , ......... ... Under sentence of transýportat'ni

463 Lwis iitimand.......d.....,... sdemeanor ......... ........... Aprl 16, " Fivo yars.
4l06 .Alexanjder falkner - : . Larceny.........................eptember 12, 'r T ine.

46<'ss. 'l'illotsin. . ......... (la ....................... ..... ...... . Under sentence of transporta'n
476 Andrlrev Gîrah.uin ..... ol.Jiston........ Forgery . .. ........... ........... October 24, rrTo.
47tPhli Up Stpooner . .......Ione . ..... orse stealing...... ........ 29. " 'hree.
.479Mary Ryai . . ... ...... d. d .......... Lareny .... .................wo.

4J Jrlm Yrunii.............. do . ......... Burglary ........................ November 20, , Fourteen.
4 ll i m W a ............. do ...... do .. " I " o rteen.
482 Jamiiesrot..rirp......................... Under sentence cf transportat'n
l Isaac Pollard. . .... ....... Midiaid.. JLarcerny........... .............. anuary 28, I1. 1 o yeurs.
4Johnl l luds n........ .*do. ....... do .......... ................ " r r " Two.

419 Bridiget )oinnely- . . .. di .... .. o ........ ... . o ' o.
d3991<v A. Youn....... do do......................... '['"To.

495,hmiee SandI rson. ... Nigara... ...... Ilorse stealing........... ... .... April 29, "' F ur.
49o6 NN iîinam Van Ilil... .....do . ....... larceny......... ............ ''""'I e.

4 7 Edward W ad ... . . Gore............... d....... do ......... .......... ...... ," 8, " Th ree.
49 [LuIre (he i ......... .... . ... .1-. orse itcaliing..... .......... . . . " 'liree.

49 Ja e« n ma .a .. . o ........ . do.. . .. .. .. .. .. " '"T r .
50 Seth Roison......... London . ... .! JEniirceny . ................ ... 4 May 15, " 'iree.

-503 Damiel Cole, . . ....... 1Midland ...... F lony. ....... . d ,tv
. 1 J n s l it v... . ..... .. dIo, . ... . do . . .... .. ....... ......... '"" " T hree.

5t Era Crrik .... ....... I Talbot . .... ... I larceiy..... ........... ........ Julv 14, . ' Two.
51 .L 1. rnett .. ... I...II e.. ... .d.... (Io . < .. .. . . ........ ........ Nelteiber 3, ·· T o.

511 f.liry IZieks. ... . ........... do ......... . . d ,T
5%~ Rht ehI ls ....... .. ... Prince Edlward . Hiorse stealinig........... ........ '" 15, " Th'lree.

5bpJohn. Il..pkm..s.. ........... ....
5 ui-muel Brown .. .....,... m litdd.. ... .. ar ny...... ........... , .... ...... . " 28, T wo.

520 .,ns jrl oss. ... ... Lodon ...... 1-niloHoise stealin . ........................ " 29, "' Two.
52111enry 1lovle.... ... do.......scape froin Gaol ........ .' Il 'r Two.
522 (enrI Dvidsn ........<d........Misleerniior.. ....... :........,...." " 'r Two,
523'.lhn I et Laugllan ........ <b do -.. ........ r " "r I'Vo.
52 4J,<nmes ulirIin .. ...... Gore. ...... ..Iirceny, .... ...... ............ October 2, r vTwo.
525 Williari lnry ... .. ..... (o ........... lorse stcaling.... ............. ........ "' " r Two.
.526 W illiam WX<ai e .. . .. ...... (lui ......... I l trceny. .......... .. ........... ' s O le.
527|David ...... . . o ............. . .... " O ne.
528saac Dun.omibn .'.....d.. .. ... e....Stealigcate...t...................l Ig caIlle............... r' ' Il'hr
529 1'Tanitas K rviv . ....... Newcastle Felony .,.................................. . 9, da53 0George Caniplill ....... do o ... ....... .............. ........ i1, r Two.

533 Edw Smith... .T .......... T.bot Larny...........u................r' 12, ' One and half.
5:33 Allan Nixon .. ,......... Home......... do ......................... " 18, , " One.
534Morganunn.i .dri. ......... oo .......... do.. ... ........... " '2,, " Two.

53Thonas lBootle.. ...... do ...... do ............................. ; rê 'r Two.
536iW illian Lack........... do ........... do. ...... ................... r " One
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RETURN OF CONVICTS rmaining in confinement in the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, &C.-(Continued.)

No. NAåE. DISTRICT. CRIME. wIZEN SENTENCED. TERM 0F YEARS.

538 Edward Freeliarty........
539 itichard White..........
54GWillian Dunn.............
541 William I lansell.....
542.Alice Boyle...............
54ai H ee ileuo ........Il.....
54.1 George Danby..,...........
5 I5Stoihen Turnty ..........
5.16 Jesse Serrault ......... . .
547 John Daly.............
548 John Lisit............, ....
549 Maîrtin Malnney.
550 Catherine Sialter.....
551 Tiomats Bl-eker.
5521Jameis Ilensy .......
553 lBapts. Prvst . ..........
554 William Drummond......
555 William l ackson .... ;... ..I
556 Heury lev lnd ........
557 Justin O'13rian .......
558|Owen Egnn.........
559 Jou. Sharp .................
560 Edward oote....... .
561 Mary Douglass...........
56, Aloxander Ilover ........
563 Robert Robinson............
564 James Johnon.....1. ....
565 George Norton .........
566 Adam 11enriek .............
567 John Trhoinpson .... ..
5(8 Thomas flughes ........ ,..
569 Joseph ltichardson.........
570| Lewis Skinner......... ,
572 John Baker........... ....
573 John Conskvy...........
574 Martin Roach..............
575 Isaae liall...................
576 Evan Roberts ........
578 Jamets MA hon..........
579 Thomas Fulton.............
580 Archibald Seutt .....
581 John Curry . ........
582 Henr Turner .......
583 Magdeline Conture.........
,584 Alexis Laflure...............
586 William Harrison.........
588 William Alexander.........
b89 Thoants Valker.
690 James Mulholland ......
591 Michael Curran ..........
592 James Ilenderson........
593 William McCoy.........
59-1 Daniel O'Brian ...... .....
5M Patrick Kavanagh......
596 Edward Coleman........
597 James McCarthy ........
598 George Blewer.
599 Thomas Norris.
600 John Snith .................
601 Pierce Payette ............
602 Lewis Lameur...............
0103 Charles Charpenieur.

604 Louis Dudovoir ........
605 Louis Vincent..............
606 Alexander Jones............
607 Henry Young...........
60 Jonathan Lindsay .... '...
609 Jolin MDonell.............
610 Michael O'Brian.......
611 Thomas Smiart ..... ,

.oo
àMidland-...

do ....
* do ....

do --
do ....

hlomo
do
dIo

Virtorii..........
l'rince Edward,
Midland.

dIo
do ..
dIo
do ....
(Io
do ...

New%%caslc ...
Ea4terti...
N'iagaa

L.on don....
.1Mntrent ....

Lon dton ...
do ...

Montreall...
do ....

àjlfflnd.

do
dIo
do
do . ... ..

do .....

Midland.
Mlontrent.
MidIand ...

do

do ....

do
do

dIo
do

Xîouireaî.
do
do ...
do .... .
do ...
do
do

Midland ....
London......

do .....
Eastern ....
Midlaid I...

do .....

Larceny............ ...........
do ..........
do .........

. to .....I... ýý.. .... .....
do ..........
do ..... ,....

Sleep stealing.. ........... .............
Lureny....................
. do0 ............ .........,... .......,....

dIo ..........-.........................
. d u ,............ ....,.... I....,...........

Stealing an o ...... I ...................
Larceny........ .....................
Sanalaughter ................... ...

do ......................

.acn........... ...... ..... ...n.........B .urglary................ .......
lone steli.g.................
Lirceny...... ..........
itobbery.. .... ...............

do ......
do ......

Mtanslauighter.........
M urder ..................................

I cnt to m.urder........... ..............
\isdmeanr .................
Larceny ......... ................

do and horse stealing...............
Felony. . ...... .... . ............

do ..................................
do ........ ............ ........... ....

Larceny......... ....................
do ....... ....................

Desertion .......................
do ...........................

Larceny...............................
do ..........................

Miitary offence................ ..
do ............ ...

Larc ny............................ ..

A l l rdo . . .. . ... . . .. .. ..... .... .. .. .... ...
io .. . . . .. . . ............ ..

do .................

do ...... Il........... I....... . . ..

do .................
Mitary offnc....................

do ..........................
do -... . .................
do . ................
do .. . . . . . .. .. . ..
do . ...... .............
do ............... . ...
do .. , .. . .. . .. . .

do ......... ..... ............
do ...... . ...............
d o .... :............... ....

Hlouse breaking and larceny............
Obtaining goods under falso pretences,
hurglary ............ ........
Larceny..... ............ ..........

do ................... .... ,.... .....
do .. ..... ..................... .

M ilitary offence . ............. ........
Felony................... ......

do ...........................
do ....................... ,....

Military offence...................
do .. . .. . ... .. . .

January 29, 1842
de &I t,

té Ct et

March 10,
April 8 '
Mirch 10,
April 14,

13,
January 2?9,
Mîi 7,11, 1

et 23, 4

it et 4 4

t, ,

Api )8, t

14, "

", 13, "

anry 29,"

May 25,

J ly 2, t

15, "e

"t 1,l

Rec'd JuLly 16,

July 13, "t

t, i. t

" 18, "
t 19, e

" 23, "e
22, d

Marc 1, t,

a 25,
Rec'dsyp.10,
Sptember 8,

d, et t,

August 31, Il

" 29, "

Re' Ag1,"

September 1,
A t t, 4

" , "
" 8, "

Mad 0, "

Septber 26,
" 28,

Aut 3, ",

Appendix

(G. G.)

8th November

Two.
Two.
One and a half.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Seven.
Eight.
Two.
Seven.
Seven.
Two.
Two.
Seven.
Ten.
Seven,
Seven.
Soven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
For life.
Tlen.
Two.
T1'úo.
Six years and eight months.
six.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Three.
Five.
Two.
Two.
Seven.
Seven.
To be discharged Dec. 18, 1842.

do Aug. 7, 1843.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
To be discharged Oct. 19, 1842.

do Jan .27,1843.
Two lunar months.
Eigliteen months.
Eiglhtecn imonths.
Twelve months.
Three lunar months.
'l'o b discharged Nov. 30, 1842.
Three lunar months.
Four lunar months.
Two.
Two.
Seven.
Seven.
Savon.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
'T'o be conflned until Oct.25,1842
Seven.
Seven.
Sevon.
Three lunar months.
Four lunar months.

HENRY SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
lst October, 1842. S

Appendix

(G. G.)

8th Novomber.
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A ppendix
(G. G.) RETURN sh1wing the value of

sth November.

D.
Appendix

the Labor of the CONVICTS at the PRoVINCIA PENITENTIARY, frOIn the 1st (G. G.)
October, 1841, to the 30th September, 1842.

8th Nvrbr

Blacksmiths ...................
Carpenters......................
Stone Masons and Cutters.........
T ailors..........................
Shoe Miakers.....................
Rope W alk......................
Quarry Men..................
Scam stresses.....................
Barber..........................
Cook ........................
Labourers .......................

T otal .......................

Provincial Penitntiary,
1st October, 1842.

Labourdevoted towards the Build-

in; and support of the Prisoners.

nAvS.

3244

73741

1070

1827
3304
312
'305

17686

RATE.

10d. "-"-10d<. .Z2
3)~. <ai

2d. LJ
2(l. 2

6d..
6d.

Earnings of the Prisoners by

Worls donc on hire.

AMoUNT. UAYS RATE. AMOUNT.

~. n. £ s. n.
4: 1282 17 (3 198 4s. 5M. . 1". 3 17 10

322 13 0 070 3, , 3d. A.111 7 3
"1228 3 6 248 5s. 7d. 2i 69 6 4
L. 1860 6 401 2s. 6(d. 51 1 0
S170 10 9, 704 2s. 5d. .in 80 17 )
.. '.......... 1311 id. :' 10118 8

274 1 0
165 4 0

39 0 0
45 12 6

2'210 15 0'

.593113 9 .... ............ 527 8 10

IL. SMITIf,
Warden,

RETURN of' tlio PROPERTY Of the PRoVINoE on hand at the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, 1st October, 1842.

hyAnc AT TUE

Tons Cwt Qrs Lbs A .n £ .

English bar and round iron........... .................. 14 8 1 14 et 16s 31 23, 6 O
m inch round do .............................. I 15 3 o ut l"s 3d . . 12 6

Cast steel ............... 2 29 ut 18 3d . 1 3
Blister do . .............. ..... .................. 0 0 14 ut Os iod, . 15 O
Sheet iron ............ ........ ................. O 2 1 6 nt O0 3 4 6
2 window gratings, and 2 iron doors. ...... ................ O S 2 1. ut Os fd 1515 6
White ......................................... .......... 50 at Os 4d.T 0n16 w
27 rtings ready for rivettig................................ 1 14 2 9 ut Os 3d.............80 13 9
01 iro........................................ 3 3 0 at 17s 6d . 8 U
Stone col, 100 bushol....... 4 ............................ a ................ ut Gd 7 10 0
:J paire of bellows....... ........-...................... .... ................................. ........ 1 U O
2 du do.......... ......... ........ .................... ... ........ .... .... ...... ..... 10 0 0
5 unvils, £15 ; 2 iron blocks, Md... . .................. . ........................ 17 0 0
e) ani blocks .................................................... ........ .......... ... ... ............... O0 12 6
3vices £4 ]Os; andvice, 6d1.. .... .......................................... 417 6 0 7 6

turning .... e, £5 ..... sp.ndI. , 1.2s 6d.. . .................. . ....... ............. 3 0 0 t 71 6
t grindgtonc end cru«k, l5s; 1 pitent beain and weigts, 17 6d ..... ...... .... ....... ......... 5 7 6

J puching machine, £6 5. ; 1 erre% plate, 2bl owds...........................................4 .2 6 
54 new files, £1 108 ;0 oll do, G< ; : iron squark £2 ........... ........................... 2 lu 5
1 stel yard s ... d . , (d........... ............................................ 07 6 O 2 6
18 iron turning tols £1 -,; ,0 wood (o, £: 54 ... ... .................................................. . . 10 0

3 sets stocks and dies, £4 105 ; 28 scrw laps, £2 ....................................................... 6 10 O
2 drill stocks, 17s (id ; 30 pair of tongs, £2 5s ; 12 lmnnd liammrners, 30s ......... .................................... 4 12 6
6 nvettmg hatmmers, 12s ; 23 d XII<, 1 5s ; :3 na , 54 ........ .................................................. 2 2 0
2 iron cutting shears £4 ; 1 lock punching machine, 10s. .............. .............. ..................... 4 10 0
9 lock patterns ..................... ........................................ ............................ 12 6
1 try square, 2s 6d ; 4 black tead pots, 14s ; 2 horse rasps, 5s ....... ..... ............ ........ i - 6
1 lock press, 17s 6d ; 2 pair clams, 5s ; 2 iron stalkes, 10 ...........-..................... ........................ I 12 6
20 bolt heading tools, £2 ; 2 press drill machines, £1 10S' ....................................................... 3 if)O
I pair of callippers, 2' Gd ; 7 sledges, £1 15s ; 1 brund iron, 5s....... ............................................ 2 2 6
2 tron braces, £1 5s ; 1 screw cutting machine, £1 .................................................... . . .
24 hasps, £1 10s ; 2 sets horseshoc tools, £1 10s ............ .................................................. 3 O O
2 pairs dividers, 7s6d ; 1 or shocing stocks, £1 10. ..... ...................................................... I 17 6

,4ebt ir punhs £1 15d .... 24... .i.ti..o.. £ <............. -................ ..... ............ ......... 2 17 624htio unchies, £1 159 ; 24 rivetting tools, £12I 6
3 soldering irons, 7a 6d ; 6 sets hammers, 15a ; 6 sledges, £1 10s .........................................
I set stovo tools, £1 5a; 1 set tin smith's do, £1 2;3 .d. .......................................................... - 7 6
10 fullers, £1 ; 8 axe o'ye wedges, 16a;; 14 hiamincr do, £I 8&........................................... -1....... 3 4 O

Carried forwurd ........................ .......- £ 359 18 4 143 7 3

£- - .. . n..

-1- 1
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Appendix RiETURN of the PRoPERTY of the Province on hand in thé PRoviiCIAT PENrTENTIARY.-(Coninùed.)

(G. G.)

8thî Novembher. m.AcKsrnT suîor-(contnued.) ru .n 'MADE AT TUE

' ENITENTIARY.

Brought forward........................................
10 grating rivetting toole, £1 2s 6d ; 3 iron cutting saws, £10 6d .. .........................
1 fiddle dril and stick, 59 6d ; 60 horse shoes, £1 10 ............ .......................
30 hot and cold iron chisels, £1 10s ; 40 punches, £1.,............... ............ ...
.50 locks, £75 ; 40 locks leavers, £8....................................... ..................
30 door hinges, £3 ; 50 iron lock patters,'£5 ....... ............ .......... .........
I screw drill and wherl, £1 5s ; 14 cust steel drille, 118.............. ....................
12 milling tools, £1 4s; 7 steel rimmers, 14s ...... ............ ............ ........
24 screw casing tools, £1 4s ; 18 top and bottom svedges, £1 16. ..........................
I set lettering tools, 3s 9d ; 1 writing desk, 'is 6d ; 5 water troughs, 12s 6d .....................
10 buselcls noulding sand, 1Os. ; 2 buckets, 4s....................,....... ....
2 tin cans, 5s ; 6 dIo cups, ls ; 2 do waph dishes, 5.......................... ............
4 coal barrows, £1 ; 2 stools, 39 6d.............. ... . .............................

CARPENTERs' SllO.

I set hollows and rounds, £2 58; 1 plough plane, 8s..................................... ..............
1 plough plane, 6 bits, 9m ; 3 abtrigals, 3s ; 2 pilasters, 12 6d ................................ ......
1 do do, 4Fs ; 2 do, <s. ; 10 bcad planes, £ 14s .......................................................... .........
19 moulding planes, £3 6s; 3 sash do, 18m 9d ................. .. . .................................. :.......
8 rabbit plaies, 13s ; cross brace and 10 bits, 10s .......... ... .......................................
20 trying and 5 jointer planes, £4 2s Gd ; 10 jack and 7 smoothing, 30s............. .. ,....................
4 pair match planes, 15s ; 2 do. 15s...e ........ ................ ..................... . .............
1 bow saw, 3e ; 1 cross cut, 18s ; 3 Vhip saws, £2 2q .............. ........... . ..........................
10 hind and 6 tenon saws, £3 10s ; 4 circular do, £1 5s 9d ......................................... ........
7 screw drivers, 11s Gd ; 3 framing squares, £1 ; 1-foot compass, 1s 3d. ..... .... ...........................
20 furmer chisiels, and 6 mortice do. ........................ ......... .................
7 socket do, 4s; 2 duck bill, le 6d ; 1 rasp and file, 3U ...............................................................
1 pair of pincera, 1 e; 14 gimlets, 4s d ; 4 mallets, 3s 6d ; I grindstone, 15....... ..............
10 brad awls and 12 gouges, 8s Gd ; 16 hand screws, £1 28.................................................
2 adzes and 5 axes . ,..........................
I turning lathe, w ith tools....................... ...................................................................
1 pump augur and bits, £1 10s ; 13 auguîrs, £1 128 6d......................... .........................
10 hammncrs, 14s ; 3 cil Stones and 1 glue kettle, 12 ........ ..... .............. .............................
10 wood rules and 4 squares, 3s 6d ; 18 du guages, and 2 mortice do, 12s 6d .................. ......
2 panel and 2 drammel do, 78 6d ; 1 screw machine, 8s.... ..............................
2 writing desks, 10s ; 1 iron cramp, 15s............ .................................
10 work benches, £4 10e ; 1 pail and 2 tubs, 3s.................................................. .. ..........
80 Ibs wool «ails, at 6d ; 46 Ibs eut do, at 4d ........................................................... ... ........
6 gross ofscrews, and 4 papers of brade............. ..........................................................
180 fee't oak tinber, £6 ; 880 feet 2.inch plank, £6 12s..................................
100 window frames, and 149 pairs of sashes . ..........................................
66 do* casings and mouldings ....................................................
6 arn chairs and ore bedstead ....................................................

COOPERB' slloP.

178 lh hoop iron at 3d : 10 lbs iron ware, et 4d........ ............. ................................. ;.......
2 draw knives, 5s; 9 crook shaves, 15e ; 3 scroles, 3s 6d ; 2 hammers, 4s..........................
1 Spoke shave, 2s ; 1 axe and 2 «udzes, Gs ; 1 rasl, l ; 1 bick borne, 7s 6d........ ..............
1 hand saw and domposs, 6e ; 1 levellinîg plane, 3e ; 1 round do, 5s ; and 2 ehave horses ...........
4 truss hoops, 5s Gd ; 2 joiners, 10s..................................... ..........................

PAINTERS' seioP

3 knives and 1 hammer, 3s 6<l ; 1 pair of scalces and weights, 2 6<d...........................
50 fret glass, £1 10s; è cwt whiting, 5s ...... ............

' cwt white lcad, £1 15o ; E lbsred lead, 78 6d paints, 79 10d. ......... ..............
Lamnp black, 1e 8d ; turpentine, 3o 9d ; 2 paint stone@ and mullers, 3..... ....................
1 diamond and 14 camel hair pencils .......................
30 brushes and 12 paint pots ............................. ........................
1 paint mill, £4 10s ; 2 Measures, 8d.......
67 gallons linseed ail, at 5s 6d, £18 18o 6< ; caek, 7e 6d.......................... .

STONE suso, 4C.

£ s. 1
359 18 4

1 12 0
3 16 0

...........
1 3 0
1 15 0

3 3 0
4 15 9
1 0 0
î 1 6
0 8 6
1 4 0
0 8 6
1 2 0'
1 17 6
1 12 6
0 12 0

2 15 4
1 13 4

12 12 0
..... ..

2 7 10
...........
0 16 6
0 9ý 0

.......... .".....

1)2
1 15
2 10

2 1
2 8
4 10

18 .16

702 IlIs cast steel toole, at 28 4d ; 519 Ibo brush hair, et 6d...... ...................... ....... ......... ..
93 iallets, at 2e 6d ; 2 lia hmiliere, at 1e 6d................... .......................... .....
30 straight edges, at 4d: 60 squares and rules, et 2e...... ....................... ...................
31 iasons'trowels, at 3s 6d.....,................ ....... ......... ........ ................. 5 8 6
12 plumib linem, et 6d ý 4 levels, at 7e 6d ; 40 gauges, at 3d ...... .................. .....................
39 ipudes and shovels, et 3s, 2 writing desks, 5e ................................ ........... 5 17 6
Quarry picks, wedges, drills, &c., 1643 lb,at 61i ,................... -.
610 lbs scafFold rope, at Gd. ................................................................. .
6050 feet eut etone, at te 8d ; 50 feet cornice do, 2s ....................... ,........................... ... . ....................
8 column blocks, at 10s ; 6 pieces ornemental eut do, 20s .................... ....................... ......
1000 bushiels road metal, at Bo, 1000 bushels lime, at 5d.......... .............. ..... .......................... ........
300 busheli sand, at 2d ; 40 bushels hair, at la 6d......... ........... ........................ 5 110 0
300 bushels mixed mortar, at 8d'; 1 pair compaseos, 2e 6d ........ :....................... ........... .........................
3 stone trucks, £15; 3 stone waggons, £1 10s ............... .......................................... .......
2 windlasseâ, £7 5e; 2 pumps, £2 10....... ........................ . .......... ,........ . ....... ......
5 lime scivce, et 25e; 700 putlock and scaffold poles, £45 le. 9d ............................................... 51 6 9
i pair shear poles and tackle, £5 15e; 4pails, at le 6d.........................................................
32 wheelbarrowe, et 5e; 15 handbargw, et 2; 8 mortar hods, at 2e 6d................ ................. .....
35 niortar boxes, at 1E6d';"8 bovils, at le 6d; 60 eca0fald horses, at 10d .............................. .....
4 wood-uaws, at 7o; 4 woodeaxes, at 7e; 4 wood-horees, at le d .............................. .......
1 'ladder, 5S; 2 do masons' lines 12 ............ ........... ........................ ... 0 12 O
140 'ords pine wo6d, .... ................. .... .... .... ....... ................. ................ 52 10 O
114,200 bricks, at 24a 3d per m............. ....................................... .138 9 4

CIe 1- o r . .1r. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .0 4Carried forw ard .............. ..................................'....... ........... .....1 7001Y 4 1

1843.

Ap endix

'th'November

£ . D.
143 7

1 13
1 15 E
2 10

83 O
8 0
1 19
1 18
3 0(
1 3
o 14
0 1o 3 (

0 12 9

197 10 0
36 2 0
6 2 8

0 3 6

94 17
il 15
6 10

2 6

44 9
15 5

509 3
10 0
24 16

10 2
16 10
9 15

6 1
10 10
5 14
3 2
0 5

1237 12 Y
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. RETUIRIN Of the PROPERTY Of the Province on hand in the PROvINCIAL PENUrirBWR.-(Colatinued.)
AppenAix

Fth Novemnber, ROPE WALK PURCIIABEC MADE AT .THE

A

8ti

ppendia
(G. G,)

a November,

£ s.. 
Brouglt forward .......................... ................... 700 4 1 1237 12 I

43 î'oils rope, 10,601 lbs ut -si..... ........ .................................................... 331 5 7
Ilobboin m ahi:lîine, £12; rack and conductiig traîne, .1.. . ................................ ................. 26 0
Tin plate an d rminec, £3 5; tripe post ani ndlaaa, £2.......................... ...................... 5 5 O

I aing slide rind hlooks, £5 5; 2 iron cranka, £2 3. .................................................. 7 8 0
3 large lytchels, £14; 120 boliins, at la (il; 5 recli, ut s -............................................. 24 5
19 tubes, £10 8 b; 10 haud icels for cords, at ]S..... ................................... 10 8 ! 0 W
53 winders loir yar, ait 2 Col ; 2 gins, ait 10t; 9.1 b00ok4, Ut 2d................... ........................ 8 2
6 tops for laying rope, at 2il 2 rope yarn ¶ hiels, £1.............................. ....... ............. 1 O
1 pauste ket te, £1 0 ; iall ici lii and ehiglts, ........................ .................. ............. 1 15
Larg, Ieam scales and weiglts ....... ...... .......... ....... ............. .... .... 4 I9 8 3 0 O
1 press machine, l OS; I snudl tueili anid bluo»k,, 0 -....... ......................................... t 0 )
1 wri ting dIk a nid table, 1 1 sd; aputt erns for castings, £3.......................... 3 17 C
(st of liiiilidng a rail wiy ........................... ...................... ..................... 520 O

2 large jacks, -. i;; I ainaill do. £10 ............ .............................................. 0
ior>e powr and buddings ..... .... ............ ... ........... ........ ...................... go ()

Endiless round, ti39 iat 1 ............................ .............. ........ .................... 19 10

ii: SiioI'.

97 Ibs sic Icathler, ut Is ICI; 3¾ ipper ait 2A ... ............................ .......... 15 4
3ý lbs calf.Skin, at )s; 12ý yards cniiivas, £1 ............................................. I 17 6
1 iatchet-, 2; spoke shnvi, Is 3d; I hiel balle, la 2l ............... ....................... i 5 0 2 O
Brstles, :is; aoie thretad, 7 ; lasig tack...... ....... ................................. O 13 0
14 hu mmlers, l4s : 7 pair pieuis, !)a : 5 nippers, 2s 6d; rasps, 6s..................... ........ i 1
Rag stones, I Nd ; knivcs, s il ; bindiig skin, la ,d..... ........................... ...... O C I1
shoc staiîps, d'-I ; liand leoathe cor, s .d ; ch , strap, 1 3d . ............................................... 0 6 3
1) benclie, Pis; c4 al, £1 10; crampsî,, Id..................... 4 3 0
1 pair mei's boots, I:s Cd ; 2 pir womens, I3S 9d ; 3 pair boys' shoes, 9s.................. . 15 3
10 voutlis' cbouîtr, t 5a; il pauir uioes, £26 12 6....................29 2 6
Ileel spriga, .1s I d ; awl buuîladis, 7s ; giim dryer, 1s 3d...............................
Awl liafts, I, 5d ; cutter's board aid cupbIoard, &c. Is ................................................. 1A0
Bout troc, 9as; hooka, la; lviedu uand stanid, 7a (;d ; pîumacli, la jd .... >....................... ........ .... ........ 0 18 9

2pair mnenas cobourga ... .............. ............. ....... ....................... ........ .......... 9 10 9

TAiLOiLS'',

I cuphuîuarr, £2 ; 3 brn cli', Is Cid6 ; 1 ctii tr'a IKourd, 7s Gd.......... ................................... 3 20
K pair scia.ers, X£1 1:2s Goî ; 2 puir suu s 12a C; _ io) m 1,-, -d....................2 il 3 O G a
Writing des,.k and table, os (id ; (C .4ceve Iîouids, lia; box, la Gd ............ ............ ............. ...... ......_.. O 15 O

Goîlea Ca il tlîîbls 2d.1...................................................... 1 9 8
5U yards fuatin, lit la Id ; 29 yardsa Ilieîî, a la; 21 do. ut la î~1...............7 10 Il1

69 6504

6yards flanriel, nt la Gd ; 21 yard coitoîî, nt 9d ;1 Ih. yarn, 3s Gd......................... i 2 59
5 ido/ibu lonq, nt 2s ; 1 1îcce, Id bJar ae.issors, 1 ba <. . ......................... O 13 29

p% mo<lles Riîîl tape, la Cil ; 20) luuî 7drlîs ~......................................-* ' 13
50 pir ac, nt -a; d tt1 14 6 

5 oomc îiiîa it Il-) 2îironie, at la 6Cd; 18 tAltfs, ut 12s il....... ... . ........... ............. -......... 5

Bolot re e ets; hook, li]s; bez an 5tnd 7s 6d;pnc 3

1) pair sauyl, :il 3,; eus0ci, ut C;i I prueket.lindkrchieir3, at 3d ; 10 lowclq, ut 6d: 3 dlitto,,ut ICI. I................... 2 3 O
:talil-ce ' «t9< ;12liii'la, lit Iq i 9 pair allea u la d..... ..... ....... .. ...................

U-eo%,t-, atd1237 12 71

16 paîirsfitockiigs, uit la Gd IIirilsliect, ................................... ................ 19

91 yarilagray fttaiu la 20: '106 yumrrI wvhule îlîck, ut la'. ..................... ................ 25 12 2
420 vunîla blacl, îîoek,<i la 1 il ý ; :oy:Lrds wlîitr ult, lit la 21. .... . ............ ................... 25 14 C
2-)7 yu rîl filaîtrcy citCon, utL iIl z 12 6 yiîrila il itto (, «til . _1 ......1.......................... ............... : t 1
52j' y a rol - V idu C'tti wi, utf 1l 7 Il 19 yuîrist i e ,i <t las 3 i .............. .............. .... _........ 5 C L
49 yardls Check, rut 8d 4 îiici.es laîîil, rit 70sta........................ ... _........................... 15 12 ý8
13ý yardls ltliiel, ut 1 la C: 151 yards serge, lit la .1<.. .. .......... 1............ ............... Il 1 7

26~yards linimi alîcctinje, ai 1 011; C yaîîla ditu, lt 8j .... .................. »..... .... ..... ... ...... 14 5 10
I Cottoni mg, 125. Cil; 5 5.12 dbin Cotton lînl artilum fis . _.... ...... ............. .... .... 12 3
3j groiss black coitton tapie, à5 10; 9ý doiin whuite itto, lIa. ld1... . ... 1.............................. I1 ()1
,49 Iha. flircîui, a 3s 6d: i 9rOaa Ilacký berlîîîg, )a 3d.. ..................... ..................... 8 13 9
2 7-12 <bo rac:k roiiha, «it :e (id) . 5 2-12 dîtto, t ai -Cid. ........ _......11.... ........... 12 4
7 4-12 dozcîî woiillcuî sucha, it la Gd ... .................. ........... .......... ............ C6 12 0
2 dozciî kîîîves and forks, il os. Cil ;ý 5 dînno'i iron opuotis, lit lN id....... ............... ........ 1 2 6
2 pinît briffls lit la 64d1; 2 slove iîtt>, ut ]o 3(1 . C rac.<rs. uM 2s. Cd .................... .... .......... 1 O 6
8 gria iînperiail buttone, iii la. :li ; 9 gross di-i eycs, ut è Jd : 12 groas boueû Oitîu, ait la ................ 1 7 8
3 picees wehibing I5sa , wiuîg milk, 'la (id; i boulle vuiîrub, '2s 3d.... ....... .................. 1I 9
Ne.cdka, 5a; <wax, 5a. Gd< ; black leiîd, 2s: torcha, la Cd ; I paiîr qcissaîra, la Gd ........ ...... ......... 0 15 6
64 [lis, yurn, uit 38. 80j: 8 [lia. cattoît %ick, ut lai. 6d ....................... ,.......................... 1 15 10
4 pair serge doritwerg, ut :la lid ; Il glazed bauts, ut laS 8(l................................ ................ O0 18 4 0 14 O
3 Cotton silirtq, ua Cd ; ; :I pairs tick î>a<toon, ut 5s Cil............................................ ................... i1 7 0
5 pairsfijsti<in ponts, ut Ca 1I1 ; 1 loatiaut vest, 7s ld................... ........................... ............. ...... 1 18 3
94 Iincijackcta, rit 6ia ld ; 119 vests, ut 3sa........................................ ................. .. ...... .. ....... 46 S 10
1125 liner] parîtloomaa, ut rsa; 112 puairs tmits, ut 10d ................................................ .......... .......... 35 18 4
26 linon uproîla, at là 30I; 96 <voollen aocks, ut loti.............. ... ......................... .... ....... ......... 5 12 6
43 caps, ut la. 100I; 67 puirs bruces, ut Ci............................................. . ................. ...... ....... 5 12 4

rURNITURS, ETC,

13 muotaI stoycs, £52 ; .5 shect irotn ditto, £2 108......... ..................................... t 52, 0 0 2 Io0
240 lcngtho of stove pipes, ut (id... ............... .......... ............. ....... ........... . 1.. 600

2FaaIk itt, autO tîtrec ditto boilers .................... .............................. ..... i 06OO
2 alhuet iron boilers _......... ...................... ................ .................... ......... 2

Carried forwurd............... ...... ... ...... ............. '964 1 6 25,19 là-5



~7 Vctoioe Àp~~fl ~M.) A 1~~4À
'lUN te RPET ofý î, rvn nh~ n h Ev~.r~ E1TwxR-<otne

RETURN e RoPERTY of the, Provinde d.n h)d in the -PRovnr ii.. I çm TTîî-Continued.

LAE MADE AT THE
FURNITURE, ETC.-(contintled.) PURCHASED. 8hNåbr

PENITENTIARY.

£ SD. . D.
Brought forward............................................. 964 1 6 2540 18 5

26 wash tubs, ut 49; 21 ditto, ut 2s. Gd ; 5 ueat buckets, at 59 .. ...................... ...................... 'q
34 water pails, at 2s 6d ; 246 mnght buckets-208 tubs-at l Gd............................. ............. 
238 piggins, ut l 3d ; 8 barber's chairs, ut 3................ ........................................ 16 1
437 stools, ut le. 6d ; 40 tables, at 5s ; 2 ditto, ut 12s 6cd.....44 0 6
1 barber's chest, 10s; 1 bread bin, 25à; 1 meat ditto, 25s .....................
3 wooden measures and a tray . ........................................... ................................... ) 18
I pulpit, 40s; I mangle, £4 17a Gd ; 1 measuring stand, 10s............................................ 7 7 6
16 spitoons, t 6d ; 2 writing desks, s ................... ..
9 cuphourds, ut 15s; 5 chapel foras, ut 4s 6d........... .......................... ..................... 717
2 iron bushels, £1 10; 1 iran pari, 2....................... ......................................... ..... 1 12 O
3 sauce-pans, ls 6d ; 4 iron scoopers, G ................... 0........... ............ 0 10 6 0 C Q
248 tin cofice cups, ut 5d ; 193 lin breakfast dishes, ut Gd............................. .................. 9 19 10
182 tin soup dishes, ut 7½d ; 7 large ditto, ut 14............. .................. .................. O 9
4 ncasures, Gs; 92 s:tIs, at 3d ; 16 shaving cups, ut Gd............................... .................. 1 17 )
I ti cullender, ls 6d ; 4 tin water cups, at 3s 6d........ .......................................... .'0 15 C
6 tin wasl.basiu s. ut 2s ; 2 tin ketties, 54................ ................. ................ . ................ 0 5 0 12 0
4 tin pils. at 2s 6d( ; 2 ditto tua-pot, t ........ . ............................................ 0 3 0O 10 t)
19 razors, ut 2u 6d ; 1 hoie, 2s. 6d ; 9 straps, ut 7ýd.............................................................. 2 10 O 0 5 7
6 pairs scissors, ut lu 6d ; 8 shaving brushes, ut 1 (d.............................................................. 1 1 0
3 sets stove brusies, 1ls Gd ; 1 scive, 28. Gd ......... ........................ ............. 0 13 0
2 looking glasses, 3s ; 6 pair spectacles, ut 1s; 2 flat irons, 4s..... ................................................ 0 13 0
8 nock yokes, ut lu 6d ; 3 potato hugs, ut Is Cd ; I ditto siovel, lu Gd .................................................... 1 O
28 pot nets, at ls 6d ; 4 mais, ut 10s; 32 broomus, ut Gd ; 126 ditto, ut 3d............ ...................................... C 9 C
16 dozen & 10 knives and forks, at 7s 6d; 17J dozen spoons, ut lu Cd...... ..................... 7 12 1
2 carving knives, ut!2s 6d ; I fork, ls 6d ; 1 iron lbrk and spoonr 2s.................v.......................... 0 8 6
2 bread knives, 5s; 2 files, Is ; 2 axes, 15s; scraper and paddle, 3s................ ... ... 140
2 tin funnels, Is 6l ; 7 iron pokers, 8s 9 ; 2 shovels, 3e 90d ...................-........................ 0 14 0
1 set largo scauis and weiglits, £4 10 ; 2 tin cofe pots, 5.................................. 4 15 0
5 dippers, 5s; 1 wash stand, 3s; 3 clothes horses, 15s; 1 firkin, l d .......... .......................... 1 4 6
1 sharpening stec, Is 6d ; 2 ink stands, 5s; thread and twine, 4s 3d ; 2 baskets, 3s .................... 0 13 9
1 set triangles, is; 1 brass clock, £10 ; 3 'ast belle, £15................... ........ ................. 25
1 imcat tray, 1 s id ; 8 chairs, ut 3S; 1 ditto, 7s 6d ; 1 tract.case and stand, 15s .................................. 2
24 lbs. candles, at8d; 300 Ibs. liard soap, ut 31d............................................. 5 3 6
2 cofTec mills................................. ...................................................... 0 17 6
130 gallons soft soap, ut l ; C lihds. for ditto. ............................................................. .......... .10 5 .
5 wood.boxes, ut 10i ; I meut safe, 7s Gd ; 2 cupboards, £1 1S....................... ..................... 4 7 6
1 ash.pani, 5 ;,34 tin lamps, ut Is 3d ; 16 glass ditto, at 5s i.l...............:................. 4 8 0 2 7 6
(lhb wick, ut lu Gd ; 7 tin candîesticks, ut ls 3d;, packing neelles, &c., 5s ......... ................. 0 14 0 0 8 9
1 boat . ................................ .................................................. 10 O
1 military Iedlsteud, £3 10s; 9 liospital ditto, t 4-ls.. .................. 23 C ()
118 conuio iron ditto, ut 159; 116 vood ditto, ut 3s....................................................105 18
18:2 strav bedo, ut 3s 3d; 386 pillows and pillow-cases, ut 8d ......................... ..................... 42 8 10
179k pairs blankets, ut 15s ................................ .............................. 134 12 6
2024 pairs Shoets, ut 3s ................................................................. ......... 0 7 C
165 coverlits, at 3o..................... .......
159 rack combs, at 5d ; 72 fino ditto, ut 9d............................................... 6 3
180 course towels, utd ; 21 fine ditto, at ls............................. ..................... 5 1l 0
4 huir inattrasses and olsers.......... ..... 0
1 feather pillow, 3s; 1 quilt, 7s ....................................... ............... 0 7 0 0 a (

104 woollen jackets, ut 14o 6d; 112 dtto purtuloonsq, ut Ils Id...................... ............... .................. 137 9 4
156i litiîen vests, ut 3o ; 156 dîtto jackets, ut 4su; 164 ditto luuntaloons, ut 38 6d......................................... 83 C O
97 flîmnuel mhirts, ut JS ; 252 cotton ditto, ut 29s.................... .............................. .*.................. 44 12 ()
270 paits soeks, ut IOd ; 155 pairs sabaca, ut2s Cd...................................................... ... .... .... 30 12 6
149 pait slilupers, ut 1Is 9d ; 155 stocks, ut 3dlý............................................ .............. ......... 14 19 6
156 pairs suspeuders, ut Cd; 155wýoolien capus, ut Is ............ ................................... i 13 O

20 ourbines, nt 40as; 24 pi4tols, ut 3SS..... ............................... 7
16 mmall pistole, ut 171 Od ; 1 horsa ditt6, ut 6s. u............ ........................ .................... 14 C 0
3 dozer gui fliiit, lau; 22 leuthuer cases, nt ]S .............. ... 1....................................... . 0 3ý 0 1 i 0
6 lin pouelies, ut les; 1 cuphoard for arms, £l10 ...l..................... ..................... ......... ......... iý 16 0

170 bibles, ut 4q Cd; 46 testamnents. ttt2e,3d ......................................................... 43 6
57 prayer bdokà, tt2É3; .12osfniIings, ut 7ýà........................... .......................... C 14ý O

Meelicire bottles, jars, &c................1 .............................................. ......... ....... 8 10 9
25 cases of instruments, £5 17g Cd; 2 syringes, £1 ... 7076

s quirtu and 1 catliir, BS 9d ; 1 old truss, l0,...Us ...................................................... O0 18 9
2 beuin seules und %veiglits ............. ..........-......... ............................. 1 97 6
1 belIg, l0ud; i thcnornoter, 1ibi... .. ..... .................... -............................ 19
1 UtIt lister .... .............. ....................... ............. .......... ............ O0 1 C
Uuooks or rogistry, &çc,,.. .. 1 ý1 ,t e .% . ...................... 7 10' 0

STABLE.
horses, £15; 4 yok of oen,£77; 1 carriag, £20 ....... 1.... .4 0 6

8 carts, £32 -, 1 cutter, £9 ; I frait), ]2s Gd..................... ............ ...............' 41 12 C
5 bufflula robes, £10 ; I strilng belle, 8s 9(d;, 1 sad OIe, £5 ...... 1..................................... ... 15ý 8, ,
4 sets cart -arm~ 1 o l;'2 sets carrnage liorneus, £10 1UO ........... ........- ,.............. 1 10 IO 0 15 10o,
3 bourde rngs, !s ; curry coinbs md brusties, lUs;................ ... ................. 19 O

bâille, 109s; ]tced stuli and sursingli, Se Cd; pitchi and dung fokand 2 bueketg, 7s d.................. 1 0'O

Curriced forward...,.................................... .......... £ 1476 18 10 3396 3C
D 18

AppéendiX
'(G. G.)

Atb pndmb



7 Victorie. Appendix (G. G. A. 1S43

. RETURN Of the PROPERTY of the Province on hand in the PRovuc.AL PEYITENTIARY.-(Contilued.)
Appendix
(G. G.)

St.h Novembnh cIotx's OFFICE. ,i PURCIIAsED. StADE AT THIE

Brought forward. - ................................. . ......
ti chairs, at 3s; 1 settec, los; tablo and boxes, 12q Gd ; dog irons, 12s Gd.................................
1 pair candlesticks and sconces, 13 Gd; tin case, 15s........... .......................
1 cksk, £ 5 ; L cubboard, £ 2 10...........................................................,............... ...........
Mtmute, letter, anîd red books, £35; stationcry, £3 .....................................

WARDENWS OFFICE.

I pir dog irons. £2 1 Os: 1 fender, £2.............. .............. .. ....
1 walnut desk, £4 10s; 1 table, £4 10s; 12 chairs, at 4S......................... ......
I paintd cuphoard, £6; J carpet, £10.................. .............................
6 lobby chairs, at 12s Gd., .............................. ..............................

BlUILDINGS.

Value of lne kiln, £5: value of stone cottage, £4150..................................
Fraen cottage, £35; shanty, £4..........................................
BlanckHîîtu' shop andt iron liouse ............ .....................................
LCapeuter's shop, £25; htonc shled. £14 ........ ............. ........... ......
stalus, £14; lumiber and drying house, £5 ........................
Of land-t............................ ..... ......................... .... ... ...... ..

£ H. 1).
1476 18 10

1 8 6
7 10 7

38 0 0

2 0 0

39 0 0

.1055 0 0

2619 17 4

Apendix

8th Nove-mbr.

£ s. D.
3396 3 t;

1213 0

455 0 0

30 0 0
39 0 0
19 0 0

3975 9 6

H. SMITfL ,

Provincial Penitentiar,
1st October, 1842.

Ilenrv hnitlh, Wardon, and Francis Bickerton. Clerk n the Provincial Pcnitentinry, severally inake oath, that thn foregoing contains a
truc anid corrnt Returnl of lte property of the Province on hand ut the Provincial Punitentiary, Ist October, 1812."

K1 SMITHI,
F'. BICKERT'ON.

SItorn bflore me, at Kingston, the
24th day of October, 142.

JAS. Salso. J. P.

IETURN, shewing the manner in which the Convicts are crnployed at
20th September, 1842.

th PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

Shocnakers,........................... 6

Blacksmiths, ........................... 11

Quarrymon,........................

Carpenters,............................. 7

Cooper,............,............,...... 1

Painter,............................... 1

Stone Masons, .... ................. 26

1.auîors, ............................... 7

Scanstresses, .......................... 9

Cook, .. ............... ... ,... ...

Barber, ...............................

Labourers, ......................... .. 76

Sick ... ............... ............. 9

In ail.......................... 164

Provincial Penitentiary, Il. SMITII, Wardcn.
lst October, 1842.



7ý ýVicî toi., ý Appendix (G. G.) A. 843

GENERAL AccOUNT oF DisBuiRsEiENTs during the year ending 1st October, 1842.

DATE. No. NAME. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMoUÑT.

1841.
October

d'

46

si

'4

es

4d

di

di

tg

44

46

'4

dé

'4

el

'4

Noe'e

di

di

44

'I

di

4'

4'

'4

'4

'4

'4

'4

4'

te

44

'4

dé

.i

d4

s'

'4

se

de

s'

tg

D '4eem

s'

si

tg

'4

id

4'

'4

'4

1..

4.

4..

'4

'4

12..
5..'4

dé16..
12..

21..
22..

id

'4

16..

38..

'4

'4

21..

30

4

tg

dé

tg

19..
1.

'4

ci

'4

4'

di

de

M.

'4

4'

'4

4'1

'4

'4

21..

Appendix
(G. G.)

ishI Novembor.

Appendix

Sth Noveinber.

1 Thomas Cousins............
2 Aaron Vely..................
3 Thomas Davis .............
4 Armour & Ramsay...........
5 Dennis Salmon...............
6 Jos. Force...................
7 W illiam Martin ..............
8 Eliza Graham............
9 N. F. Dayton .............

10 John Baker...............
11 William Hurley...........
12 Alexander Peterson...........
13 James Menscr.............
14 George Collis ...............
15 Solomon Washington .........
16 George Doty.................
17 D. Lee......................
18 James McSouriley. ...........
19 Thomas Scott ................
20 N. Palmer................
21 John- Anderson.............
22 John Shaw ...............
23 John Ovens..................
24 Patrick Daley .............
25 McLcod ani Logan.........
26 Glassford & Co ........
27 Martin Davy.............
28 Parke.& Company.........
20 Fisk & Yourox............
30 Robert IIyke. .............
31 Jacob Price...............
32 Alva Iill.................
33 W illiam Reid ............
34 TIeophiluîs Yale............
35 Eliza Vale................
36 M.Peabody...............
37 John Yourex..............
38 R.,McGill. ..............
39 Ferries & Co............
40 James O'B rien..........
4Q WilliamFord .............
41 William Wilson ............
42 Andrew McGitty...........
43 D. Reid......,...........
44 W. Reid .................
45 R.Cady..................
46 ýJohn IL Greer.............
47 MiltonFisk.................
18 ,John riht & Co..........
4 James Abrams...
50 James Gassford....... ...
0 ThomasMacider. ...
.52 Thrnias .Overed ...........
53 James Ilieey....;.........

4 John Wood......... ....
55 ............ ...
56 Joln à tkins &'Coo..........

7 N1'alrn............ ...

0 Jaines.O'Rourke ..........
OQ Geoige Wlieie...........

61 Heke&Co..........

62, James.MeSoUrley....
6à D.erry ...............
64 William Rend............
,65 B3oyle '&,MeMahion.. . .

.60 .Crti...... .

67 Do .. ... ...

46 JonHGee..... ow......

fIospital .....................
Travelling expenses......... .
Ha:ty . .......... ..............
Advertising .....................
Travelling allowance..............

Do. .............
Attending lime-kiln .............
Bread .......................
Travelling allowance.,............
lay............................
Potatoes ........................
Travelling allowance .. 1..........

1) 0... . . . . .
Do. .............
Do.
Do.

Potatoes .....................
Drawing lumber ..................
1[av ............................
M cd icinc........................
H ay.. ..........................
Flour........................
Potatoes .....................

D o. ........................
Stone , and lumber .........
IIay and potatocs ..............
Travelling allowance..............
Advertising......................
Potatoes and oats..............
Travelling allowance..............

Do. .............
D o. .............
D o. .............

W ages..........................
D o ... .......................

Engraving seal................
Potatoes ....................
Suap and candles..............
H ay..... ......................
Q ats........... ................
Leather.........................
Clothin.....................
Travelling allowance .............
Potatoes ........................
Charcoal.....................
D o. .......................

Stone coal.......................
lIay............................
Do. and Potatoes.............
Straw ........................
Turnips...................
Clothing ........................
Lumnber........ ............
Potatoes .... ...............
W ages... .....................
Do. ...................... :

Hardwares .................
Iedicine..................

Travelling allowance...
Do.,
Do ......

Potatoes .. .............
Drawinglumber.............
Oats. ........

Charcoal..
nterest...........

Rations...,î.
Discount ..

2 18 7
0 10 0
0 15 0
0 14 0

0 10 01
2 3 10
1 1 3
0 15 ()
ô 5 0
0 5 0
0 15' 0
0 15 0
0 is 5
5 15 0
2 10 0

15 5 Il
2 .9 7
2 10 0
1 4 0
1 14 6

79 12 0
6 19 il
0 12 6
0 10 0
4 0 6
0 12 (6
0 12 6
0 15. 0
"o 15 0
4 13 0
2 0 0
2 10 0
1 17 6

19 13 2
8 2 2
5 0 0

94 3 2
271 7 4

) 15 0
1 14 10
4 0 0
3 0 10

6s 6 10
6 1 2

il 12 9
2 1 8
5 6 9

68 17l 6
101 5 9

1 10 0
4 1 0

15 8 4
121 3 8

8 10 9
0 12 6
o 12 6
0 12 (
2 12 10
4 15 0
2 8 0
5 2 5
3 14 0

627 0 6
5 14 Il

1629 10 (1



7 Victorio. Appendix (. G.) A. 1843.

GENERAL ACCOUNT oF DIsBURSE)tENTs during the year ending 1st October, 1842-(Continued.)Appendix
(G. G.)

p-¼b -

1841
Dece nber

"a

1812
.January

"a

a.

-é

ah

l,

di

'a

:'

"cr r
".

"

"

"a

a'

"a

"a

Ferary

ha

'a

"a

a.

"'

"a

"a
a'

ha

"'
"'
a'

a'

"arc
"a

"a

"a

a.

No. NAME. ON WHAT ACCOUNT.

Brou1.t frward.........
1.,(8D. Christie ........ ......... Oats...... .........

69,J. IVatkins & Co.,............l*'llai-rlwýai'es. .........
1H.- . 7OTlhurcll &z Co.,.............. Ci-vtinlgs .......................
20.. 7 1 lîrlggs & Co..................adwares.........

72,10111 I)awson ................ Briickýs.....................
Id 3Jic lriclicy..............Potatoos .......................

21..M7liarres Fraser.................OH &c..........................
* 51eks& Co ................. lii'eac &c, ............
*.7VTrCs Glossford ............ Pàtntoes ............ ..............

28.. 77 Gerct).re Gralain .............. Sand .... ..........
30.. 78 EzraÎIomcr.................Travlling allowancc..............

de 791Wii. D)awson,................ IIay .............................

4.. 80,A. ilain.................:.. IValiitit plank.....................
Sars Cwawn ................ Ptatoes...... ....................

l 82Jon Nigent ................. Oats ............................
J Wakollins & C o., ........... l ..ard s........................

7.. 7,1 Armkstron & C ,............ Cas..........................
781,igs & Co................iorage ........................

I . 2 oh n & aw o ................. B or . ..........................
12. 73 me & Gazett ........... Povrtising &c....................

7;JaMcarthy................ Attnding lin -kiln................
589. Bers&C................. Potato .........................

90Joln odd & Co..............Fotage..........................
77G 1John Wood ................. Sa gs...........................

20.7. 92 N. rllomrourgh............ orage ...........................
21.7. 9jos. Lossin................... Oats ...........................

S.n M Glassfor .............. Wa.........................
25.. ()5Y. Vcnny & Coa..............Oats and[ I>tatoes ................
26.. 96 illiam Wilkinsn............. Patoes .........................
2835 97Tioinas Shiaw & Ca .......... For-age ...........................

I H la, 98 nyl....................Tavelling allowancc ...............
29.. 199!c. OTlaircel.......................Do. .;......

....................... .. ..............
31.. 101,i1. e8tone.........................Do.........
2.. lO2Iigs &ÇZCo ................. IIlardwvares ý............... ........
.Î.. i i l:3 ni'ruas.Jolinson ................ shI............
7. . 1 0O41Jnc MSUrly........Drawing luinber ...................

1. O>C. & J. McDonaid ....... izir...........
11961.uilcs PoNvell............. iStoves ..........................

1 7..1 illiam Ford....................................
IL 10'Tlionias Overend.........LI nber..............

109) Illi Cahier . Plîqc.............12......... . gir......................
213.th..................

11 il G. IL. haines,& Ca.:::::::...Biiffalo robes.. .................
R1 [. Cady................... :1C'h1arco al.......................

14.. 11: Comis ...... ............. Socks ..........................
17. 1 111J. W.i-oent ........... ...... IMcdiinc ........................
18.. 1151A Brown & Ca..............Forage..........................
1 9.. 116 1Johin Watkins & Ca .......... 11rtd(wares .......................

.117 Johin Frazer ................. I1ron ................... ........
21..I 111). L-eahy..............B-end ............................

1e e

81 J9.ohn Nget ............. ial.............

120). Lali ................. Ret...........................
,2IJohn Girson & Ca... ..... Forage..........................

23.. 2oln Frazer ................. OH, &........................
26.. 23Willia Brwn .............. Turnips.......................

121 Coyle & 'Ca ................. Woad..........................
125 Willia Jenman.............Vagrs.....1..........

28.. 1261R. Shrann ................. rrnips.........................
.. o27 n G ardy ................... Bibles..

1 on o...............c.....................
4.. 12) W.illia Robuoy ............ Travellin

130 Eliza Mitchell.................... .....
". ae131 GGerlagss)efmord.............. . o.

7.. 132 W. Cunningam ............ Repairing ock..................
12.. l3Join Yorex ................ Iay and straw...................

&. 1o. Ca......... ...... Lumber.... .......................

Carrier forward............ ...................

AMOUNT.

£ s. D.
1629,10 6l

8' 2 0
127 13 8

01 2 10
65 19 0

18t 17 C)
2 1 (J

79 13 )
l I1 8
1 10 fi

117 18 0
0 10 0
3 2 9

Appendix

Sth November,

1 fi 1

2 l!) r
25 0 0
9 Io 2

11 1 1
6 7 10

2() 6 11
0 10 (I
7 7 0)
8 16 ('
0 10 6

1l 8 5
3 18 0

30 3 t6
:3 12 0
; 0 0
7 10 3
1 C) (
o 10 0
0 1o 0
0 10 0

243 1 2
44 (j 7
2 15 0

(2 19 8
21 1 1
82 0 3
42 0 0

5 15 0
162 7 0

5 5 o
3 8 3

17 17 0
24 15 8

5 10 8
112 2 5

9 4 11
2 8 8
0 5 1

50 0 0
21 14 5
26 8 0
0 16 G

444 0 0
16 13 0
1 5 0

19 4 6
2 10 6
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
8) 1 9

2 17 6

3928 1 10



7 Viètrio. Appendi (G. G 1843

GENERAL' ACCOUNT OP DISBURSEMENTS 'during the year ending 1st October, 1842-(Continued.), iAppendix
(G. G.)

8th Novemnbe

Appendix
(G. G.)

h Novemnber.DATE. No. NAME. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMOUNT.

£ s. ù.
1842. . . Brought fo rward......................................... 3928 1 10

March 26.. 135 Towinsenl,& Co.............. Oats............................. 4 13 0
" .. 130 C..Willard................. Hardwares ...................... 48 17 8
29.. 137 John Braden............... Forage ......................... 117 16 2

Apri 2.. 13SDavid Leahiy................Bread ......................... O 12 O
.. 139 Thomas Townsend............ loi . . ......... ............ 1 2 6

4.. 140 Janet Watt ................ Assistance ....................... 1 5 0
8.. 141 John 'Walker ............... Travelling allowance................0 15 0

142 Joseph Normandy Do... . Do ................ 0 17 6
148 Hliinm Flint................... . Do ............... 0 17 6
1.. 44 Join Bodkin ................. Do ............... 0 17 6

"..1457Jphn Çarr................... . Do ...... ....... 0' 17 C)
.14 Morley .& Jenkins...... Hardwares ....................... 98 3 6

14.. 147 George Hlardman ............ Travelling allowance............... 0 15 0
"d .. 14$ W illiam Connell.............. Do ............... 0 15 0

14V William Edwards............... Do ................ 0 15 0
15Q Jiin Yoiuex.................Sltraw........................ 2 M 5

" 15.. 15) ýoh.wTayloi...............Travclling allowance............ 1 0 0
" 27.. 152James McSnurley..........rawing mber...................2 7 6

29.. r mour.& Ramsay..........Advertising.......................2 18 q
Il 1 tJiaget-iiniii& Ci)............. Oats............................. 4 2 C6

30. . 55 B ronso.n & Cioker .......... reîght......................... 2 10 O
May 2.. 15f CIarleslVailis.. avelling allowance................O 10 o

dé 4 .. 1?Willum, Agar ................ D....................010 O
3 .1 ýIstWer.Bî'iggs.................. DO................... 1 0 O

4 .511 3tiggs,& Lashecr............. Tion, &. .................... 243 1 13
6 J6Q):ý,aiy 13tellaiir........... ...... Travellin allowance................o 1.2 6

16JiD, -13Cll-ir............ .... Do................... 12 6
j60, E,La 13aye ..................... 1o....................O0 12 6

9 .. 1 6.3SigLIjoi-sepool ............. Reward ............... ........... 1 '5 o
10. 10.îA..E1oýtpr ................... OH, &c. ý.........................7
il.. IG65,1stac, Daniel ................ Charcoal....... .. ............... I 1 o
14.. 1.I*6,Georgo.Gi-aiam. ............ Sandi.,....... ................... 4 &I l'i

64 16.. 16.7Join D)iwson............... Bricks........................... 83 2
6& .:,I,6.8,Tlkoîas Macnicler ............ Clothing ......................... 50 '17

,6~9Thnjmas Overend ....... Luintier ........... ....... 05
170{William Ford .......... Leather ... ...................... 69 10 10

" 1.7.jGeoge Wages.........................39 13 3
44.9 1.72jacQl.,Kcller............ Charcoal ......................... 0 12o

id, 'William Scott ............... Potatoes........................ 7918 8
21.. ?,4JolinKplly .............. ... Travelling allowance ..... ........... O 18 4

"4 4..

" .. 1751JonSimpson..................o. ............. . 10
17 John Watts.................. Do............... 0 o
177Jonillim lite ................ Do. ................ 010 o

d J7NelSherdefat ................. Do. . ................. 10 o
N A1 r9William Davis................ Do. ................ 0 10 o

2315 gJohnBrewster ................ Do......... 8 1
15 Robert Grdon................ Do. .................. O 12 6

25.. 182J. C. Monroel .......... ... ....................
18 Thimasarown............... Do. ............... 1 o
5 26.. 1$4AIfre Berry.................. Do.. . ................ 15

28.. 1 gAdam Main ................ Walnutpank.....................' i
.. aJ..Tovnsnd.............Old lead.......................... . 6

S187Thirkellir ................. Castins.......................114 0 il
June I. . 10, D. McCarthy...............IAttending lime-kiln...... .2 . ()

2 ohnSidr&Co.....ats ........................... 3 15
88 190 Emma Whitney....Travelling allowance............ 1 o

191, William WilsonA.............eClothing .......................52 18
.. JonAr à .................Oats............................2 10 O

.193 M., H., Farre.. ..... Travelling aloace...... 15 O
19,4JohnCarr.........Fe..........Do. ................ '2 6
9Richard Yo..........Do...............

S ,96 onas Wilson............6Do. ...............
' ..l97ouYouDrexo............ ... Pinewood. ................ 30 O
2. 19.8 S. Miar .............. ...................... 5 6 6
24,.,.19Q D.,PretTtissrav............gSocks.......... ............. il 0 6

2 Jon ewr...........o ............. 017
Juy 1 21Thomasozn.............Wages...... ................ 9 0ß202 r., Leahy................... read...........................

7203AiliamDaton.............. Advertising....................

2 8 10
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GENER.uL AccouNT oF DisnuRsEENTs during the year ending the Ist October, 1842-Continued.) .
._ A endix

DATE. IN NAME ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AMOUN'.

1842.
July

Auigust

f'

"é

94
i

6'
L

'i

'g

"

Setembert
"

'g

"

"

"'

"'

"'

"

Appendix
(G. G.)

8th Novemuber.

•7..

d'8..
14

d'

'g22..

19..

21..

27..
fi

22..

id

g'

"4..

" ..
4..

25..10..

26.

27..

i..

i,

id

dé

f'

1 ..

fi

i'

5.
10..

12..

17..
19..
23..

2..

28..

29..

30..
.'

gg.

"g'

g'..

1 Brought forward........
204James Morton ...............
205 John Gosling ................
200;James McSourley...........
207Thomas Overend...........
20$ George Graham ..............
201) Janmes Cunningham ...........
210 William O'Farrell..........
211 John O'Farrell .............
212|F. Law'rence..............
213*James IVillianison ..........
2141 James Powell..............
215 Isaac Yanalstine..............
210Kerr & Co...............
217%W illiamii Caldwell...........
218lSamuel Gordin...............
219 R. W eii.....................
220 J. D. Boyce & Co..........
221 Iliiramii Asl................
222W . Miller.................
223Mary McCarthy..............
224 John Dawson.............
225 George Grahan ............
22( John Your'ex.................
227Jamies Horn .................
22 ilIiram Ash ........... '.......
22. Oliver Johnson. ..............
230 Ann Morrison...............
23 1 Eliza Brian .................
232 Samuel H1urd ..............
233 1Archibald Stewart..........
234D. Baxter ...................
235M. Woodmancy..............
236Joseph Green................
237jMichael McAvoy .............
2391). Myers....................
23Elizabeth Mott...............
240C. H. Lintre.................
241 Charles Wallace.............
242iPatrick Sheny...............
24311. Fraser ...................
244A. Bowan...................
2451Thomas Canpbell ............
24 Janes Gillespie...............
217Joln Waulby...............
218 Thonas Palmer .............
2.1911. Smiih....................
250 F. Bickerton .................
251JE. Uttering..................
252 James Sampson .............
253 Rev M. JIerchier ...........
254 W. Covurdale.............
255 Mrs. Parsons.................
256 F. W. Smith..............
257John Ilooper.................
258ITer-ence McGarvey ...........
259 Villiam Snith ...............
2600Jamis McCarthy .............
261M. K ely....................
2692 Thornas Costen............
263A. Ballenhand ................
264John Richardson..............
265C. Inlin.. ........
260Join Swift ................
267 Edward Crawford..........
268Richard Tyner ...............
269Richard Nuncy..............
270Jolhn Watt ................
27 1 Janes Stewart ..............
272 Thomas Smith. ...............

Carriùd forward.......

......... ,. .......................
Rent .............................
Attending lime-kiln ................
Drawing lumber ..................
Lumbm b..........................
Sand ............................
Travelling allowance ...............

Do. .............
Do. .............

Cow hair ........................
Giinpowder . ............. .......
Old brass .........................
Charcoal .........................
Clothing .........................
HTay .............................
Oats . ................
Advertising ...................
Factory cotton.................
[Iay.........................
Do..............................
Bread ...........................
Bricks..........................
Sand............................
Pine wood .......................
Oats .................... .......
I ay.............................
Travelling allowance...............

Do. ...............
Do. ................
Do. ...............
Do.. 0 ...........
Do. ...............
Do.. .. ...........

Do. ..............

Do. ...............
Do. ...............
Do. .......

Digging grave ...............
Travelling allowance.............
O ld brass ........................
Snap ............................
Travelling allowance...............

Do. ...............
D o. ...............

Printing, &c. ....................
Rations..........................
Salary...........................

DO ............................
D o. ....................... ...
Do............................
Do. .......................
D O ............................
Do. .................... A ....
Do. .. ................... ..

Wîages .......................
Do..........................
D o. ...........................
D o. ...........................
Do................. ..........
D o . ...........................
DO.................... .......
DO............................
Do.........................
D o............................
D O ........ t... .................
Do........................ .
Do........................
Do.........................
Do............................
Do........................

..................... ... ........

£ S. D.
5132 8 10

25 0 ô
2 0 0
4 5 0

27 0 0
12 16 8
0 12 6
0 10 0
o 10 0
1 12 0

il 5 0
il il 9
2 Il 2
70 1
16 0
1 12 8
1 8 6
3 16 7
1 16 3
1 8 1
0 5 4

50 0 0
24 3 4
l1 5 0
4 8 8
3 2 3
0 12 6
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 12 6
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
O 15 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
2 2 5
1 4 0
0 12 6
0 10 0
0 17 6

13 8 8
925 0 0
300 0 0
175 0 0
150 0 0
200 0 0
150 0 0
145 16 8
60 0 0
79 0 0
93 8 4
94 8 4
93 18 4
81 14- 7
94 2 9
93 17 9
94 8 4
94 7 8
94 3 4
60 13 '6
60 13 6
60 13 6
60 13 6
60 10 0
56 5 6
56 5 6

8806 11 10
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. ÜqNER4L AC,0V0$lT o0 DISBUIiftypNTs,"during tle yoar ending lst Otolher, 1842-(ontinued.)Appendix
(G.G) -

S

DATI. No. NAMB. ON WHIAT ACCOUNT. AMoUNT.

1842. Brought forward ........... .................... 8806 11 10
eptember 30.. 273 gobert Argus ................ 56 5 6

"..274 William Johnston ............ Do........................55 18 6
275 John Wood .................. Do. ........................ 37 4 0

"..276F. Delphir........ Do. .e..... ................... 47 2 0
i..277 John Smith...Do......... D............. 54 0 0

. 278 D. Lewis.................... Do ......................... 7 3 6
.279 Contingencies &c.-Postages....... ...................... 4 5 1
.280 Commercial Bank-Returned Notes............................... 3o15 0 9

Total ..................... £ 12083 Ji 2

Provincial Penitentiary,
1st October, 1842. H. SMITH, Warden.

HENRY SMITII, Warden, and FRANCIs BICEERTON, Clerk, of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally
make oath, that the foregoing contains a true and correct "General Account of Disbursements at the
Penitentiary, during the year endipg lst October, 1842."

I. SMITH.
F., BICKERTON.

Sworn before me, at Kingston, the 24th day of October, 1842.

JAMES SA14PSON, J. P.

H.

GENERAL ACCoUNT of Receipps and DisbursementS at the PROVINCIAL PENIErPNTIARY, in the year ending
lst October, 1842.

To balance of cash on hand, as por last
year's Report ...... ..........

To cash per Provincial Govemment....
" " Stone shed.. £375 9 O

She shop 158 1 10
l " Tailora' siop. 51 13 9

Carpenters' do 170 4 9
Blacksmithsé

shop;........ 37 14 9
Lime kiln.. 13 10 3
Rope walk ... 522 16 10

" " Matron'sroom 6 1 9

" " Convicta received into the
Ponitentiary...............

Subsisitence ofmilitarycon.
victs ........................

Rent of shanty .......
Sundry small auma.

£

s.

2266 10

8771 0

1835 12 11

0 7 9

7 12 7
6 0 0
19 9

12388 13 6

1842.
October I.-

fif fId

By aMiount paid fqr materials, salanes,
yagea, &c., is per vouchers in
statemnpnt marked G.. .......... ..

By balance of cash on hand.........

IENRY SMITH,
War n.

Provincial Penitentiary,
lut October, 184.

Henry Smith, Warden, and lirarcis Bickerton, Clprk of the Provincial Pqniten tiary, söverally mke oath, that the foregoigcontains a truc and correct ' General Accont" of receipts and disbur'em6ntî" at ie Pidincial lPnitentary, in the yeaf eniidig lst
October, 1842.

Swom before me, at Kingston, the
24u day of> October, 1842,

JàA. s4jfsuoMN, J. P.

H. BRITH,
F. BÇKERTOltf

Appentix

(G. .)

10341.
October

1842.
Septembcr

£ s. p.

12083 il 2
305 2 4

19388 13, G
.
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No. 5. [ The Board woui respectfuilly press this matter AppendixAppenhupon Your clency's consideration, as they are (G. G.)(G. G.) Report of he Board of Inspectors. dsirous of avoiding n future the personal respun- A.
sEbibility undier whiichi they labored in the years 1840oSt Novembr

'To His Excelency the light Honorable Sir Charles and 184a.
Theophlils Mctcalf', Bart.. G. C. B., Governor
Ge.neral of l3ritisi North Ainerica, &c. &c &c. Ii submiîntting to Your Exceliency hie several

The Board of Inlpector's have thie honio. to sub)-
mit to Yoiur l}ccliene their Report of' the trans-
artions of the Provinci'al Iecnitentiary for the year
endiig tlie Ist instant. lie Bard t'ust that Ile
full statemnents made t tlieiii hy I le Warde.cf t
ailîirs of the Inîstitition for the past yer vill b
founid explicit md satisf:uetory. ''he loard, how-
ever. cannot refrain from expressing that their ex-
pertations in regard to the building of the whle, and
other works of the establishment, have been fuliy
realized.

When the Union of the Provinces was vl',cted,
the Board imnicid iately turned theiir attention to lie
means of providing proper acconmmodation for ,the
celebration of Di vinc Service ait the Penientiarv
according to the r tite an! ercoinies of' the Roimain
Catholic Chlilch, and for this purpose they directed
the Warden to prepara a Chapel i the North wîing

hvlitli has ben somie i t 'ie completed, but has not
yet been used, as the lav only autihorizes the em-
ploymilent of onle Chapllain *vho lias ali'ady been
aplpointed. However dsirous the Board nay have
been to rarry fiillv into eilcct their' intetiions of
provid ing cvery feilitr fr the religious si'r'vies of
the Roilman Catiholic Convicts, asz t lev hal no aujtho-
rity to engaIo a Clegyma of ilit' denlomination,
the,' have hiiilicito beei'n iiuiable to make a pi'e
classiication of' th' pionrs fir ic he popose of
)i vineWrsii'p. h'lie ioard f Inspectors there-

fore respectfully Jeave this matter in Your Exeel-
lney hands to be laid before the Legislature, or to
bh dealt with in such other manner as Your Eix-
cellenev miy see fit.

'T'he Inspectors entirely coincide in opinion with
the Wtariden that the present ailowance made to
Convieis to dfra t ihiri travelling expenses on their
dis'harge fromiu thlie Peiitent iar'v is ahogether in-
suficient. ai theV respeci uliv suggest, that an
increase of the sa me shuould b allowed bv Legis-
lative enactment. Tbe effect proîduceI by the
present very limited allowance to dischar'ged Con-
vitts foi' this purpose, occasions nany of then to
remain in the vicinity of the Peniiar'y, hei reb, y
the' are inable t) procure employment, and some
of them too frcqtuently becorne again inaites of the
Prison.

The Board at their last meeting directed the
War'den to prepare Estimales for he support of the
Penitentiary froim sist Jauiarv. 184:3, to the 31st
Uccmbe', 18t t. This it ajppears by the Report
of that Oiicer has been accordingly done, but lie
bas sirce bein directed to suiibmit the Estinate for
one vcar onlv. The Board beg to observe that
respecting tim supplies for defraying the unavoidablc
expenses of' tlie Institution, they submitted tiriu'
vicws to the Goverinennt in their Report for the
year 1841, to which they Vould respectfulily ref'er
for their opinion on th;is subject, which remains
unchî,anged. For the support of the Establishment
during the present year only £1250 sterling (being
the estimated expenditure fir three months) have
been r'eceived from theGovernrment, but the Ward-
en has neverthcless heen able to carry on the affairs
of the establishment by the sale of articles manufac-
tured at ihe Penitentiary, and froin other sour*ces
'whici will appear on refèrence to the annual state-
ment of receipts and disbursenents accompanying
his Report.

IRipor1t of' 1 he Warden, Surgeon, and Chapliirn. the
Board have aiain to record their sense of the effi-
îcrinev vith which their respetive duties have been

All which is inost respectfilly submnitted.

TIHO. KRKPATRICK.

President of the Boiard cf Inspec'tois of the
Provincial Penitentiary of Canada.

Kingston, 31st October, 1843.

p rNo. 9.

Report of the'Ch«plain.

G rlNT1LEM ENS,

Hlaving only been in the discharge of the office of
Chaplain since Juie last. it will not allow me to
repor-t beyond that period.

S"iivec then the uiial duties of iy ofie have been
attended to. Public wo rsip at ) i'lic'k, A. M.,
each Suîlday-visiting the Prison during the wic'ek
as i'qiiently as other duities permieue-superin-
teniding the elool-lecturing ti the ass(mled con-
vics fron soie part of the BibIe once' a wvek.-
private conversation, both at lie door of cnîh cull
n Sunday, and in my rooin as ofien as the Prisoners

deîsîred sich an intrview, or as I thouglit it ser-
viceable to tlhen. In a word, eIIdeavour'ing to ex-
creise t he Pustofal ilice among then in every way
in which their' pecu!i situation permited, both in
season and out of seanî, reprovng, rebuking, ex-
hortiig- Wat mneasure of success has folIowed
cannot bo decided on.

Moral and religious culture. unlike physical or
natural, does not soun aplear-nay, often is never
witnessed by man. But to suppose that this great
moral machinery accomplishes nothing is to ques-
ion the Divine proniises.

Testirnonv. iwever, of the nost unexceptiona-
ble kind is not wanting as a reward foi tie past,
and encoutriaigement for the future.

Many a Convicl on his last interview with the
Chaplain, prueviouisly to regaining his liber'ty, has
expressed his ithanks for the privileges of the Peni-
tenldiry.

I copy fron tie Chaplain's Journal, without look-
ing for Siecial cases.

One expresses hiinself thus :-"The first few
montls of my imp'risonerient i had hard thoughts,
aising from a feeling of unjust punishmnent. Lat-
terly have seen the f îlly of such thoughts. Would
rather stay than be libcrated, if I could not enjoy
more real hapipiness than I possessed before."'

Another says:-" I have learnt to road since I
I have been hoere. Hope hereafter to attend a place
of worship regularly, as I know that by being reli-
gious is the only way of keeping from this place."
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A third says:-"I have learnt much since I came
Apex in-to work, to make rope-have read my Bible

twice through-and hope to shew that I have been
improvcd by my confinement."

It must be admitted that our fairest prospects are
sometimes blasted in the re-commitment of once
hopeful Convicts. Whilst this will ever be a sub-
ject of deep regret, it ought not to be one of astdn-
ishment. The difficulties which meet a liberated
Convict on his return to Society are neither few
nor trifling To be known, is to be shunned by the
respectable portion of society 1 No one willemploy
a man who has been in the Penitentiary; and I
believe it to be in no way improbable, that some
have no alternative besides a re-commitment or star-
vation.

To remedy a defect of this magnitude should be
the grand effort of the benevolent. Something has
been donc in the United States. The Chap'in of
the Ilouse of Correction at Boston, writes:-

"Those of fair, and those of even tolerable pro-
mise are sent to families in the country, on handing
from the Chaplain a card of introduction, to the
Secretary of the Society of the Friends of Vir'tue.
Through the maternal care of this lady and the
Treasurer, of kindred spirit, the women are sup-
plied with whatever nay appear deficient in their
apparel; so that none pass from their hands but are
decently clad." le adds-" It will be gratifying
to learn, that of seventeen individuals thus highly fa-
vored, four only have within the knowledge of the
ladies forfeited their- solerln pledze, and returned
to their former wretched course." (Sec Prison
Discipline Society's Report, 1842.)

The Agent of the Prison at Sing Sing asks, in
reference to the liberateil: " Cannot something be
donc to better their condition and elevate their
character and fit them for respectable plates in the
society from which they have fallen ?" c replies:
"Allow me to suggest the propriety of employing a
suitable man to take charge of, and carry on the
State Farni, for, and on account of the State; a-
low him to employ, at a fixed rate of wages, such
discharaed Convicts as are disposed to work, and
such asliave no friends willing to receive them].

"Icere they can learn the art of husbandry and
gardening, and in a well regulated family, under
religious and moral instruction, may establish a
character that will recommend them tosuch as aie
in want of el), and save them from the contamin-
ating influence of their vicious associates.".

The Chaplain of the Prison says:-"The sug-
gestions contained in the Agent's Report receive
my hearty approbation;" and adds-" That this
should be donc, or that a Society should be formod
consisting of benevolent individuals," living in dif-
ferent parts of the States, who should, in an unos-
tentations manner, take the supervision of the mo-
rals and employment of such of these men as can
be recommended when discharged, appears to nie
to be very important."-(P. D. S. Rep. 1842, pp.
164-5.)

I have already entered into correspondence with
the Secretary of the Prisoin Discipline Society, and
hope, hereafter. to report some plan for the conside-
ration of those interested in our Scehools of Moral
Reform.

It must be plain, however. to al], that without
removing the obstacles from the path of the reform-
ed, to his perseverance in virtue, the Penitentiary,
system, must, in a great degree, fail of its end.

On the other hand, a plan, which sustained the .
feeble child of morality in his first efforts ta walk; Appendix
still held out the hand, 'tilt his senses, exercised by (G.)
use, had attained their needed vigour, and any No'
would be the monuments to God's grace, honouring
the Penitentiary system.

Allow me to recommend that more time be given
for the School; be held daily, and not thrice a week,
as now : this might be accomplished by trespassing
a little on the hour of labor. And surely for such
an object as Education, some sacrifice should bc
made. Two points, however, seem to urge my
plea:

First-The degraded state of the mind of the
Convicts on entrance.

Second-The shortness of the opportunity for
raising it to respectability-consisting of the period
of their imprisonment only.

Not less than one hour, dailv, can do anything
worthy of the design of the Institution.

The School is much valued hy the Convicts.-
Within a few weeks, one, on taking leave, thanked
me, again and again, for the blessing which he had
gqined in the Penitentiary of being able to read.

The relative value of the School, to the whole
moral machinery, will appear at once, if it be consi-
dered, that without an acquaintance with letters,
the Bible remains, in a great degree, a scaled book ;
and the Convict is debarred from all private means
of self-improvement. And it must never be forgot-
ton-" No other book, nor all other books together,
can supply the place of the Bible in Prisons."-See
Pris. Dis.-Sce Rep. for 1829, pp. 66-7.

Ilere I would call your attention to the Report
of the Penitentiary Scho.ol for the year ending 1843:

Whites. Colored. 7btal.
Averag"e attendance ...... 37.... 11.......48
Ages from,...........12 to27--18 ta 57.
Number who have learned to read ......... 25

Do. not attending School ............. 12-37
Do. reading the New Testament.........27

The result of the labour bestowed in the School,
appears to be very encouraging, and the progress
of the Convicts in reading is satisfactory. 'lhere
have been more frequent applications, by the adult
Convicts latterly, for admission into the School,
which indicates an increased desire, on their part,
to learn to read.

Allow me to plcad most earnestly for the speedy
ercetion of a Room suitable to the worship of Al-
mighty God.

That the Dining Hall is not an eligible place, will
appear to every reflecting mind. I nced not specify
the many points, which, from the laws of associa-
tion, render"the Rcfectory an inconvenicût Chapel.

By careful and judicious arrangement, the Chapel
might be used as the School Room, and thus admit
of the better conducting of the School, as well as
remove a hindrance to the discipline of the Prison,
inseparable from, the noise our mode of teaching
produces.

In concluding the Report, may I be permitted to
say, even at the expense of bding charged with an
undue respect for the office, that the Chaplaincysus-
tains a most important bearing onthe well being
of the whole Institution.
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Appendix The Chaplain lIooks, thon, to the Board of Inspec-
Appendixtors to he sustaiiicl in a learless, upright, conscien-
(G. G.) tious discharge o 'his duties. Wiilst submitting to

~ ithe general iaws of the Institution, thc peculiarityhi Nov'r. of lis oilice will render him freo froi a i controul,
save lis Ordination vows and the constant antici-
pation of thuat solemn account of his stewardship,
whici he will have to give, vlen the Great Shep-
herd shall appear.

WVith ail esteeni,
I remain, yours,

RL V. ROGERS,
Chaplain of the Pý. P.

No. 7.

Report of the Surgcon.

I heroewitlh translmit the annuial lists alphabetically
arranged, of thie cases Of Cons icts, w'hich were
taken on the sick report, anti prescribed for, in and
out of Hospitals during the year, cnding on the
30th uitmio.

Notliing extraordinary will appear inthe various
items exinhited t hcrein, save that of " Influenza"
whicli is the first 0)e(lmifiic of a specific elaracter
known in the prison silnce its establishment. It
prevailed in th neighbourhilonitond soine tiu pie vi-
ouslV. and made its appear-anre within the walls oni
the ~5t July ; continuiiing to aLdet Convicts during
the remainmder of that imonth, anid frnishini howesor,
but one case of severity suflicient te justify admis-
sion to Ilospital.

It vill be seen tlat tvo deaths have occurred
during the year, bothi fron " Iuluîonary Consinip-
tion.,

I have herotofore invitei thc attention or the
Board of' Inspectors, to the staie of the prosent trn-
porary Hospital, and suggested the necessty ther
exists for a stiflicient hmilling for thie reception anid
treatnt't or sick. Tfic pl'senit apartiient set o<ff
for this puirpose cannot vitl propriety be uised to
the extent required ; as hlfordhnl nomauns fi se-
parating patients, and if therchv prevent ing an ini-

L tercourse subversive oftheo discipline of tlhe Iiîtiu-
tion. For this reason, i havie curredl with thlie
Warden, in thie proprietv of hicing a fw as -
sible at any one tinie iii sulCh a situation.

YEARTX RETVRN of Cases treateti ont of Tlospitai

YEARLY IIETURN of CaSes treated out of Hospital .peni
in Provincial Penitentiary, to Sept. 30th 1843.

I EUh Nov'r.

Ichuîîria, .......
i th., ........
Liver Affietion,..
INbago . ... . .
Menorhiagia .....
MentalD)erango-

liment,.......
Nansea,........
Neuîralgia,.......
i'alitation,...

The prison has been dailv visitcd since my list Intérnal)
report, and all extraordinary calls have beon atten lrna nen.
ded to. Pri]dy at, ....

In conchtîsion i have o report i te usial erms piuis mied I , . ...
of satisfaction. respectng the cleanliness anti ven-
tilation of the Prison, and the wholesomnriess of the Suir Lg......
Convicis' food ; togetlher vith tle prompt atten-
tion, which every sîuggestioni made by me, in mSat~ SCadters connectecl itl thie liealth of te Prison, as .
met with from the Suprintending Officer. Scaic.......

tSprain, .........
1 have flo honor to be, Toethox Aced, SGçntlemen, Uleersx,Varton,.

Your nost obedient servant, Ulcers, Vanous..
Vertigo,.........

JAMES SAMPSON, Wound'.......
Surgeon, P. Wound,

To the Inspector of the
Provincial Penitentiary,

October ist. 1843.

1
5
1
4
i

7

I
1

i7
I
i

30
16

2
1

30

10
i

568

Abcoss, .........
Ague,.........
Ameonorrhoa, ....
Anasarca,........
Adnthrax.........
Boil,............
Burn..........
Cardigia, .......
Cataract, ........
Catarrh, ..... ...
C olic, ...........
Constipation,...
Cough,..........
Contusion,.......
I)iarrhoea, .......
Diseased Toc,....

Eye,....
Dysuria, .......
Eruptions (not

Specific,.....
Ear Ache,.......
Enpetigo,.......
Epilepsy,........
Erysipiias, .......

Fevers, (slight) ...

Fistula in Ano.
Frost Bite,.......
Gonorrhîoa,...
(riping, .........
Iomiopitysis,..
l omnorr'hoins..
Ilcad Ache,......
llernia, .........

J.aundico,........
Indigestion, ......
Inflaned Ancle,

"g ýEyes,..
" land,

Influenza,.......
njred Back,...

Iland, ...
L-'ye, .

One Individual.

Not requiring Hospital
Treatment.

One Individual.
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.Append The number of separate individuals composing
Ap endx the above list was 247.
(G. G.) (Signed,) JAMES SAMPSON,

th Nov'r. Surgeon.

YEAULY RETURN of Cases treated in the Hospital!
of Provincial Penitentiary, to 30tlh Sept. 1843.

Fever ................
Pleuresy,..........
Iniflticiiza,...
Plllis .......
Itijured eye from
Rock Bilusting.. .,
Injury of Ankle,
Conp'dl fracture,
(Leg amputated) j

Total....... .

lReoarid Adinittod. Discharged Died Rem'g.LaatRe~port.

i
i
I

i

i

I

8 6

D E A T H . '

Ann Galbraith, Aged 25, died 4th January.
Edward Coote, Aged 40, died 14th Septenber.

(Signed,) JAMES SAMPSON, Surgeon.

No. 8.

Report of the Vardon.

To the, Board of Inspectors of the Provincial
Penitentiary.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honour of laying before the Bo ard ny
Report of the affairs of the Penitentiary for the
year ending the 1st instant.
At the date of my last Report, the number of

Convicts thon in imprisonment was....... 164
Since which time thore have been received.. 204

428
And there have been discharged during

the yeat-
By expiration of sentence........... 163
By pardon........................ . 5
By death ........................ 4

. 172

Leaving in confinement, on the 1st October,
1843...........................256

The .number of the above received from each
District were as follows, viz :-

Montreal ............... 55 .
M idlahd.................. 46
Home.................... 36
Niagara .................. 25
London .................. 19
Gore.. ................. 19
Newcastle ................ 17
W cEstern.................. 9
Easteru .................. 5
Jolnstown...... ......... 4
Prince Edward ...... ... 3
Colborne . ..... . 3
Quebec ...... ........... 3
Dalhousie................. 3
Victoria . .... 2
Gasp.. ....... 2
Simicoe . .
Wellington .. .... 1
St. Francis.......

........ 2

Threeflivers5...... 1

256

The following is a statement of the crimes for .
which the Convicts now undergoing their sentences Appendix
were found guilty (G. G.)

Larceny ................ .100
Ilorse Stealing............ 18
Do. and Larceny.. 3

Murder ................... 10
Manslauhter.............. 8
Felony ................... 18
Burglary................8
Stealng Mares............2

Do. Sheep .......... i
Do. an Ox .

Forgery ........ 2
Arson .... ............ .. .. 4
Robbery ..... ........ 7
High Treason . 1
Sodomy ................. 2
Bigay. ............ .. 1
HIousebreakijng &~ Larceny 2
Rape ................... 5
Stabbing . ................ 3
Assault .................... 1
Assault with intent to Murdèr 4

Do. do. to Ravish 4
Do. do. to Maim .1

Conspiracy................ 5
Perjury................ 1
Killing an Ox.............

Do. a Cow ............. 1
Obt'g. Goods under false pret. 1

Do. Money do do. 1
Recciving Stolen Goods. ... . 3
Uttering Forged Note .... .. 1

Do. Base Coin .........
Breahing into and Stealing

from a Shop ............ 1
Malicious Shooting......... 1
Misdemeanour ............ 1
Military offences.......... 32

256

The proportion of crimes according to the ages
of the Convicts, may be classed as follows

From 11 to 15 years of age .
16 to 20 38
21 to 30 146
31 to 40 45
41 to 50 15'
51to 60 3
61 to 62 2

Unknovn................. I
256

The following are the terms of confinement to
-which the Convicts wcre severally sentenced :-

for............ 1 ?

2
3

r-
8th No'r.

Tear.

4'

'I

4,

10 ............ 4 "
19 ... .. 5
3 ......... u..O 6 4
.1. ............ 6T "

36 . .. . .. . '' '
3 .. . ... 10 "
8. ..........14
6 ............ Life.
1...... .... ... 3 Lunar months.
1.............4"
12........"..... 6 "

5 ...... 12 "
1.............24"
1luntil......... 5 October, 1843
1 .......... 10

247
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246 Brought forward.Appendix ] until ........... 17 October, 1843.
........... 26 February, 1844

1............21 May,SI Nov'r ........... 12 August,
5 ........... Transported forlife.

257

The following arc the places of nativity of th'i
Prisoners now in confinement,ý with the several
numbers of those born i cach :-

Ireland.................... 94
England ......... ,......... 36'
United States ............... 33
Canada West............... 33

Do. East ................ 32
Scotland......... ........... 18
France ................... 3
Germany .................. 2
NovaScotia................ 1
Newfoundland............... 1
Spain ...................... 1
W al s ..................... 1
At Sea ................... 1

25G

It will be seen that a material increase has.occur-
red in the number of Prisoners received during the
last vear, but this cannot be taken as a corresponding
increase of crime, as among their numbers there
vere no less than 120 Soldiers, sentenced, by Courts

Martial, to various periods of imprisonrent, for
Military offences.

During the last twelve inontis, the principal part
of tlie Convicts' labour has been devoted to preparing
the stone. and building the lodge and wall on the
west side of* the yard-the finshing of the south
side of the cast wing-and building part of the
foundation of the intended shops, at the soutlern
extremuity of the yard. This latter work has been
discontinued for a time, in order that the labour of
the gang cmployed on that part of the works might
be transferred to the wall, to ensure tie completion
of it to a suflicient height during the present fall,
which is now nearly accomplished.

The work proposed for the occupation of the
Convicts from the end of the season for building
until next spring, will be the quarrying and dressing
of the stone required for the northern wall, and the
lodge and towers on that ine. The blacksmiths
and carpenters vill be crnployed in a great mea-
sure in fitting up the east wing, so far as their
respective trades are concerned, and the tai lors and
shoemakers will be principally engaged in making
and mending the clothing required for the use of
the convicts.

As, however, by the end of the fall season nany
of the prisoners now employed as labourers woul'd
be without work, I have, with the view of provid-
ing sufficient labour for them during the approach-
ing winter, purchascd a quantity of hemp, under
direction of the Board, for the purpose of bein
manafactured into rope and cordage, to be disposed
of for the benefit ofthe Institution. Notwithstand-
ing the amount of work which has been performed
on account of the Proviçce, at an estiniate far be-
low what it would have cost by hired labour, it
will bc seen that the Convicts have been otherwise
profitably employed in work for, the publie, the
profits of which have gone towards defraying the
expences of the establishment.

A great reduction appear,. i.t the -earninrs of the
Carpenters, when conparçd with those pf7 last year
This arises from the number of Convicts who have
been employed in this hranch of work during the
last twelve months, withinvhich time, agreeably to
the orders of the Board, another shop has been

erected, and the additional men employed therein
having been altogether unacquainted with the trade Appendix
requmred soine timne to gain sufficient knowledge (G G
whereby their labour would become valuable. in,
consequence of this, they were. for a lohg while,
employed merely as labourers in the shops, or in
su.ch îmtifatory work as was necessary to give them
an insight into the trade, and while soemployed no
credit vas taken for their labour, consequently
when the total ainount of work in the Carpenters'
shops is proportioned to every Convict enployed
there, the individual earnings appear to be small.
For more particular information on this head, I beg
to refer the Board to the statement rnarked D
accompanying this Report.

By the Statute of Upper Canada, for the main-
tenance and Government of the Penitentiary, which
has become the law of the United Province, I arn
authorized to furnish such sum of money, not
exceeding one pound, as may be deemed proper and
necessary, to each discharged convict, to support
him, and enable him to return to the District fromn
which he was sent. This sum is not sufficient to
defray the expenses of a convict to the westernmost
Districts of Upper Canada, and still less to the far.
thest District of Lower Canada, a distance from
the Penitentiary of more than 1,100 miles. I there-
fore trust the Board will be pleased to make a
representation of this to the Legislature, in order
that if it may be judged proper, I should be author-
ized to give a larger amount for travelling expenses
to those convicts who have to go so great a distance
to reach their homes. Accordinc to the present
law, a convict returning to the District of Gaspé
will receive less than Is. 9d. per hundred miles, to
pay his necessary expenses in travelling to tho
place from whence he came.

Since the enactment of the Statute 4th and 5th
Victoria, chap. 24, there have been fourteen re-con-
victions, for the second, third, and fourth times, not
one of whomh has been visited with the punishment
intended to be inflicted on hardened offenders, by
the 30th section of that Statute.

Discharged convicts, who are unreclaimed for
their vicious courses, generally change the scene of
their operations, by resorting to Districts where
they are unknown, and thus escape discovery, so
far as their previons crimes are concerned, whereby
the law has been unoperative.

I would respectf4uly suggest, that in ordor more
effectually to met such cases, the Board of Inspec-
tors should, if they see fit, recommend te the Legis-
lature an alteration in the law, so that prouf of fr-
mer.convictions of offenders should be had at the
Penitentiary, where detection would be certain.

As the law now exists, there is no hope to the
convict of a remission of his -sentence, unless
through the interoession' of his friends, by petition
to the Governmient, which in some cases is granted.
There are, however, many prisoners in the Peni-
tentiary, who. have, no friends in the country to
intercede for them, in the proper quarter, whose
condct has beenoqually good, and in some instances,
botter, than those .who have been fortunate enough
to ieet with Execut-ve clemency.

In a Report made -by- Captain Maconochie, the
Superintendent of invictsat Narlblk Islànd, to the
British Government,- he' ieeommends that the pri-
soners should be allowed to'shorten thei. sentences
by good 6ehavinr; -and for this purpose he is 'f
opinion that they' should. receive a certain number
of "marttr" for praiseworthy conduct, a given
quantity'&f which would entitle the conviet to a
remission of the remainder of his sentence. This
recommendation bas been adopted, and no cvil has
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been found to arise from thé system now in opera- 'As the room now occupied by the female con- .
Apendix tion. On this subject I beg to quote from one of victs will soon be required tO be added to -the Din- Appendix

(G. G.) Capt. Maconochie's late Reports, his opinion on the ing Hall, of which it was originally a part, and the (G. G.)
- shortcning of punishsments, by the convicts good Cells therein. which are built of wood, bcing in':lthNoebhi November behaviour :-" The right mediun seems to be, to many respects inconvenient and uncomfortable, in

make distinction in prison, depend exclusively on regard tu the health of the prisoners, I beg tO sug-
conduct and disposition manifested in it. If men gest that the lower range of Cells to be built on the
will be wicked, thcy must he confined ; but if at north side of the East Wing may be appropriated
any time they will repent and turn from their cvil to their oecupancy. These Cells can be com-
ways, the eflbrt vill always compass the end." I monced during the present fail, and completed
also beg ]eave to mention that in the State of Ten- before the ensuing spring, after which the remain-
ncssee a law similar in effect is in force, but with der of thern can be finished without inconvenience
the addition of further confinement in case of bad to the arrangement now proposed.

bhaviour. In the Penitentiary of that State, puin-
ishment for offences commnitted within the prison, Agrecable ta the direction of the Board, I pre-
consists of solitary confinement, or spare dict, and pared and forwarded ta the Inspector Gener:d the
for which five days are added to the teri of the estinate for the support f the Penitentiary, for the
convicts' sentence for cach day spent in punish- years 1843 and 1814, vHich has since been returned
ment. On the otier harid, as a motive for good to me, wit h instructions that it should be suibmitted
conduct, a deducition of two days from cvery month for 1843 alone, which I have accordinglv donc.
is made from the term of the sentence, to sUCh as
behave well. I therefore beg to submiit, with dume For further information as to the transactions of
deference to the Buârd, wlhetlier sonie such altera- the Penitentiarv, during the past year, I beg to refer
tion in our Penitentiary systen of punistiment, as the Board to the folloving documents which are
that before ment ioned, mîiglit not advantageouslv be scverally marked as follows
made, as at present the convict lias nothing to
incite him to good behaviour while undergoing his Return of Convicts received into the Peni-
sentence, but the avoidance of disciplinary punish- tentiary in the year ending lst October, A.
ment, which too frequently is not sufficient to deter l'843..............................
himn from the commission of offences within the
prison walls. Return of Convicts discharged from the Pen-

The Annual Reports of this Institution have been
but seldom publisled for distribution.

It is very desirable, for the advantage of the Pen-
itentiary, that. in the words of the Statute, ' a suit-
able number of'such Reports, when printed, shall be
suîpplied," as I then should be enabled to exchange
Reports with similar Institutions, which are now
furnished to me without my being able to make a
lile return. It is not ta be expected that such
courtesy will be longer experienced froni other Pen-
itcotiaries, if they do not receive the yearly Reports
of this Institution, in which case tlis establishment
will be deprived of the benefit to be derived fromn
tlcir experience.

Owing to the uncertainty of the crops at the time
the tenders for the supply of rations for the ensuing
y ear wvere roccived, they vill not bc furnishied at so
low a rate as durnc' the last twelve months. The
advance on prices,lovevr', is but three-sixteenths
of a penny on aci day's rations which according
to the present market rates may be consideredi
equally Iow with the price paid last ycar.

itentiary, during the year ending Ist u- D.
tober, 1843..........................

Return of Convicts renaining in confine-
ment at the Penitentiary,1stOctober,1843.

Statement shcving the value of the labour
of the Convicts, from, the 1st October, D.
1812, to the 1st October, 1843..........

Return of the Property of the Province on Ehand at the Penitentiary, 1st Oct., 1843..
Return showing, the manner in whiclh the

Convicts arc cmployed, 30th Sept., 1843. .
General Statement of Disbursements at the

Penitentiary, during tho year ending 1st G.
October, 1843.......................

General Account of Receipts anl Disbriise-
nts during the year ending lst October, H.

1843 ............................

AIl which is miost respectfully submitted.

Provincial Pcnitentiary,
16th October, 1843.

IL SMITII,
Warden.
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A »endix AAppendix
G.) RETURN Or CONVICTs rcceived into the PnvIcrA PENITENTIARY, during the year ending Ist ( .G.)

October, 1843.$thî November. Sth November.

No NAUs. DISTRCT. CIuME, WHEN SENTENCE. TEaM

612 John Colis ........... Mîdand......... MiIitnry Offeu................ October 5, 1842Thrceltnarînonths,
o3 Thonns I t.rne.............. ........ .* 8, 1' Sevî'u yeut.

11 i Patrick tO'Riley......... do. . . lisîa ligh ter............. ......... '' '' S("Vet.
t; ný 5 ti iiîî Nilbda ... r .. Jorou l)M 81l< ing... . . . . ...... ' A$ d' A Severi.
1< 11 airtcIl lltî.. ... ..... >. . .......Il iîtury offetîîce .............. .................... .rme bt r rnonthis.

i n i odo............. 26, I igluten ot
fî1r .li)ti I)x0i.. ........... Ioile ....... Feloily... .......... ...... ... Octobcr S,1 " Fi ve ycîirs.

619 llenry Nnclir. .......... do............. ....... ''

(luuJ.i. Csr.....d..........it1dijlîtary oflencû ....... ....... ... "- 11, Il Six monthis.

I bvi Zciw ci ..... .. do ... i

61 1 bî hý -, Il ..-..... do do... .................... " AI* (lle yor.
6:21 Ptr1 i.......d.............do. ..... 0 ...... ......... . 17, *' Si iiiontlis.

'l .lt r m m [, .... ...... d (la........0.T vi
Gv .1 c;aiiiUl ~li, ....... .. ýVestcrn.....-Sodoily ... .............. ... ..... ....... ......... I t ire.

6125 li'tnek Ni Ily ........ý 1 ......l (0........... ................... ........................ i-or.
....t ...i r...... rd FîsîcMîlIli rglarv . .......................... Noir. * Fotite art

62. à1f1v iulîtîLry f....e..............J lidy 1uro ........... A
(*ý,& Charles (0 do......... ..... ... d. d: Si .jot,îda

6t129 l 'iaîî ii ~. ....... 4ottrcal ... Lîîrceny ........................... October 29, A, Tr' c ycars.
bUiiiîiI>îîîl...........d d................ . A Ai T iree,

631 ýIf)l Mii siiI 1) .nid . .d. . .. I orlse Sl'n.. .............. " A o, " sevcu.
6;î13.ÇN LI. u .- i< ....... d do.... ...........-......... ~ il 4 Seven.

(;3:J~lm 1 .11 d \îttwelt. . . ilole ....... . -Liri . ......... ................. Nov. 4, ', Fi ve.
634î l'utritlk M i rîlty ......... do..........J do...................... ....... ' 14 l

.9 l ,

6Mt iitary5o.. en .... ........... . ....... Octo er .
631;1, llrI'iît i luqd..... .... Iodo .... -.. ... .................... ' AIVireu

tî7 0.. I'turie ... ..... do.......... do ..... ........................ 'et et c te Thuee.
133rI t î riî.5 Nuil.L..re...... do ......... . l...................... 8, ' tg

i3 ' lliaîî Whiîtter ........ .. ....... Bigtlliy......................... ' t .. 't Secu
640 îTioiu.îé mil . ,m i (I....... o......... ..et ... ....... . ............... A t 't Aever

641J'<Vîî lourd . ..... ...... do . ....... I llitary offe.nc'e .................. ' A 1 f
64--l'trît Cain ..... ....... Niagara.... Init.o to rtîvji . ... ...... ......... " de "I id 1wo ycars.
f6,I:ll,lgjIti .. m ... ........ ilufi . .1\,Nldciotis siioniiig.. . .. . .. . ' 4, -A 'Vhlre.
644 10%,ei i (Io..........ldyAsau , wth. . l.t. t t tiotirdr .e

Mu.i.'îi 3ILî '.. . . .. .....Lirceuy ............. ..................... ' '' id hrc
PiiIalrirk (1irr............d do ... ............................. ' '' i ' A 6 hc

t147.T tail iîî< C<notir . .. o ......... do.. .......................... ' A A t' 'i'rco.do........do . ............ .. Thre

Mihar of:nc 1 ,c

6419 ....i )r~tl do .......... Iloblicry _............................. .'' 'é 'îîrve.
SP s .d. r. -.. ........ do...... .. o . 7............., A T o.

6MI Edwlrt Riehardi ...... d. . . do. . Larceny........ ............. ctober 15, " 8oven.
65211amuet Sl Mem ..er..... .. Ne%<castlr ........ 12, S m Fourtodeo yCa

65 Palitno I . I ... 0 ........ o .. . ...................... Octoler 11, " Mirre.
6( iaridîî F r.. ...... 1do orand t g...... ......rglar..... Nov. 8, " Fîvp.

655 halsi Wake. .... do........Xmsiitilt, wiîh ilent to ravish ........... 3d, Throe.
656 illiamil .L o ......... ontr... ...... Lorce t.Leîl, ... .............. October 2 , AI Suven.
657 J vi iIn .......... do ........ doruîtiuiiîg iii a . shop AI S. en.

631 i IJlh .ub .n .h.............. Mlitmmry oltea n ....... ......... Nov. 12, A Four montho.
6 ery . ...... do. ......... ...... o . Six
6611 il i S\tinent r...l...t. ..... ..... li îler.............. ......... 17, 'ie.
96 .1 Ptiri .\flirph k î. ..o. tr...l.Mi.i..i.ry offdoic . d.... ............. 10, f One year.

a h. i vi l. ........ tn. d r ............. .......... 17, '' Life.
60 Thoml r W s . ....... o ........... , itry d o I nc ................. u i 168 day

66a1 l clUiri imitour .. .... de ......... ................ 't 2, 4. Two uiortle.
56 iiull DmNil. .. ........ b (o. ........ .d. ........... sce. 3, sa lwenty day.

i39 ; olilluu i nncrs.......... do .,..,............. ....J m "
667 Thinilii rri. .......... do l ............ A o . '' '' Forts'

G4 W1  Iim lateson ... ..... . ....... d ................... li 2t a Four ti.
, 6JPctrl Cmrr..... ....... N la gar ................ In to r h Fou

67013lon Li. .n ......... udo .. d................... ct t ' ne yeir
671 S i lit ti A ll i....... .... do ......... La r

t
en

672llPatrick Irl)utt.ll ....... do do. d........................ tg
6731 Mitaul lot .. .... ..... do ..... do...................... 24, rc mdutos.
67 l h 3 Crthyes .(r ... .. . do do..... d................ 31, Forty days
G7) Jothrtli D iio .1ro n.. . do do. R be .........ry........... uary 10, 18.1 '1'hrce Mil
76.1 ilohi Iltrt iitards.. .... .. do . . . o........ ....... ,.. ..... , Il Six 15,lths.
677'ti nek Rmddiey..... . t .. do ......... ......... v 2 Four.

rt . . . ...... do....... a10 .. ... do ... ...... ....... ... . .. O c t Four.
( W lt(I Day i... ..... io ...... o n . . ... .. ............ N o v' Four.

G655 il nrzl Cane...... .......... do ........ .... ........ . t I Four.
5i] \jWilliamt telicil ddA...... .. o. . . .. l................... ...ctobFour.

6587 tavitiar niI ... . ........ (o (Io.. é '' ,F'our.
5 loh n hi h Fre i ...... Mittol ,. larcey of ........................ 12, 4 Cl'ree yrs.

fIr4 cd'ge k ly. . ......... dosely ubtî ..... d .. on.y ........ .. , Thriu'.
fiG\\e igd Crtdr.. ..n. . ...... urernv ........................... 17, iThree.

689 G c ma Bc k wooi d ... ... . .. M Jote l- - . M U tr ß n e.......... ..

(io I . ........... . d . . ........... . ........... 17, ''lirec.
683 d rd Swene.. .... id.li.d. Milhtary oTencc.... .............. " 2, " h d

66dsl ioeuoiird Deltnîy..... . .... . . ................. ... " 21, Six wcks,
5 blluh b rd. ......... do do ......... ...... e. 8, le Il 'wo iuiIil.
6 oh nor s .......... do ..... do 2.1, " 'ix .onths

f917 JIohni r r - ... 1.-. ..... 1. o ....... do.. ..

......... dula y. .îtagtî......<liteciy............. .cn ......... -.............. ' 28, '' N iree years.
f.iGH W I li te .. ...... do .. .... d.. do .2.... ......................... , '' te r

co9ichardlCrriis............ . .... d , . d .......................... t é
Fors.î! .ihi ......t. do..........do... ....................... ' '' de 41 ur

Ci Wî rtr S rglt ......... do .. do. ... .......... ............ " "4 Soytdi
Ci' 7jCl Carre l ............ do . .. do .... ..................... & dé

(iiieurKly............do........Military offeoce ..................... " 1.1, Il TWO.
7i.......l.m. lld.. ... .do . do .. ................... , T

70f)ltîîîîesg Ilogatu......do d o..............Feb. 3, 'A Six meonthe.
71) .. .. .. . e i tJitikDli do do.. . . . Six.
7(1211'îîlîrtirii 'Meredith... deo..... o ........................ " Six.

703.hmanrs Ilini ...........do d..................... six.
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Appendi
(G. G.)

Si Novenb
SNo. NAME. DISTlcTr.

er,.

704 Edward Whitehead . Midland......
705 Robert Watts........... do ......
706 James Thomley ......... do .......
707 %Williarn DpIJo.......... do ..........
708 Willian Jordan ...... ..... Johnstown.
709 John Deleany........ St. Franiri.
710 Jnames Wells........... Midland .......
711 Eutvard Allan............... do
712 Alexander Joncs............ do .......
713 Tmunas Grcynan ......... do ...... ,.
714 Patrick Kenly .. ... ... , do .........
715 Zepherin Giilaux.......... 1'lrce Rivers....
716 Thomas Williams.......... lidland ..........
717 Ed ward Anty,....... do .........

18 Patrick K ly .......... do ..
719 Joseph ownson .......... (
720 Jonl Williamns...,.. ...... lu ....... .,
721 John Coles ..... ....... do .........
722 William Chanberlajt . o....... do
723 Fanny Johnston ......... do ....
721 George Rogers........ .do ........
725 James Crikshanks . ..... do ..... ..
726;William Jones ..... ... do ..........
727 Villiam O'Brian ........ do ....... ..
728 William olmes ........ do . ........
729 Joli Simpson ....... .. Jhnstown ....
7.130 William IIarrison ........ Midland.
731 Philip M'Adm...... .. Home.....
432 Michael Collinq. ...... < lo .............
733 Dniel Sinclair ..... .... d........ .... 1
734 Thnmas Gornily ........ do . ...........
735 H-iramt Ilaynes .......... ,. do .......... t
I11William Joncs..........do........ .
737 William Tate .......... do ............ j
3 George )ermody . ........ do ............ 1

739 William Ainsley. .......... Niagara..........
740 William Mower....... do ..........
741 Thomnas el'crkin ........ do .......
742 flugli IcKenagh......... do _........
743 teplen snith .... ...... d .
744 Street Chns ............... do ........ i
745 Stelihen IBurns........... 
746 Thomas Johnston.......... doL
747 Tinothy Conway ........; do .......
748 John Taylor. ....... , ome ........
49 Charles Johnston.. Gaspd ....
50Joseph Lac-haux . Quebec . ..... B
.l Henry Cooper...... .. (Jorc .. ....... L

452 Abrahan Sr ... I......do ..... ....
753 Siephen Scuyler ......... do ........... U
754 Elij..j rllpso .. do . ... .. F

.55 William Perry.........d............
7501 Jon Baker ............. do
757 (eorge RIussell ........ idlad.... ...
5 Pasjh. M in,........Esqtern.
S) lexnoder Mattlws .. . . ...... .
i60 Prod. Blanche to ........... Gasp ......... N

7611 Wi..lliam Jackson......... .Hewensfle.
2Thîoas .rk.s ....... Midland ......

763 iThomas Meccy .-.... do ....... .. 1
76 [nJhn Tiner . ........... do ...... f
765lIuglc B.ily -............ do .....
76(; Patrick Kelley.. ...... d.. . ..... P
7i7 Pter McGunnitv ..... h....ome..... . ....'M
7%Jo1h.tln Murphy ......... dland ,........
769 Peter Walmng......,,..,.. Colborne ,.....
770 Rolcrt FlUmningm . ........ l do ..... b
771 Cornelius Murray .... Midland ........ M

772 William Saunders........ o ......
773 r urh Dois...... ........... do .......
77,1 George Sper ...-......... Gore..............R
775. JtorDph Thompson. .... do ............. M
776 ItughrI McCuillock....... do ........ ,
777 Richard Lanc ............ Newcastle,.. .,..|
77VThiornîas Joues ......... . do ....... L
779 John Kilroe ............ Dalhousie ....... A
780 Patrick Clark ...... ..... .......
,81 Miclael Collins.......... ondon. L
7820 Goorge Lawton......... do ......
783 Michael Coffee..,........ do ........
781 Michael McEvoy....... do ......
785 Riclhird Balmer ....... do .......
786i MNurock McLeitman ...... Eastern ... ..... M
787 Charles Hiarpley .... ... Montrcal ... M... M
788 William KersIhaw ...... do ......
789 Margaret Mitchell ... I... omne.......... L
79l1 Mi(cael Bailey........... do ........
791 John an.. ........... do ........ A
792 John McTayne..........Midand.
793 Oichael Delarry.......... do
79,1 John Cherry .. ......... do
795 Robert ,&ichan......... do .........
796 George Parker- ........ Western. F..
797 anis Talouse ............. do L
798 William owman.......do .....
799 John Burlis .... o ......... F

ilitry o ne . ................ February 3, 1843
.... ......... 9 4

dg ... . . .... ... . . 3, "4

Kiling a cow ........... ................. " 25, "
lntent to comnit a rpc ........... .... " 4, "
M ilhtary &q ilce .a....................... arch 10, "

do' .. ...... ... " 18, "
1 '

do .... ................ " 20do~~ ~ ............. s . 18, "
do0 ..........- .........,.... " 20 "4 c)

Reciving stolen goods ............... " 15, "
Milhtary ofence . " 21,

do ... .... ,. ,..... 23
do ............. 28, "
do ................. ..... A pril 6,
do .................... 7,"
do ...................." 21, 

acrceny... ... .......................... " 27,
do .......................... .......... "

do ........ . .......... ........ 44 "
do .. ..... . .....

M ilitary ofoice . ....... .............. 6 18,
do - ................. " 29, "
do . . ... ....... . }May 2, "

Torse stealing .... .... .............. Aprl 29, "
Iibtary o elice ... . ........... ........ M ay "

do ...... .............. . April 19, "
do ... .... ........ M ay 4,

Larceny...................... March 31, "
dIo ......................... . ....... April 30, "

Rape ........... ............... '" 20, "
Mliciously killing an ox............. March 31, I
lorse steualing............. ..... , " il, "
Arceny ............ .. ......... "i "s s

do ......... ......... .... .... January 13, ''
S......... ........... ....... I "

do ....................... . . April 13,
tbbLery......................." 14 "

do ...... ........ . ...... .. ... I
Receiving stolen goods . ....... r...... l " "l

do .. I

arceny ... .................... i " te
Murder ............... ............. ........
Miliitary offence ...................... Nay 9, "
lareeny and house-breaking . January 4, "

crglary .................... March 31, "
arceny .................... Apil 27, "
do. ..... .. ................. "l "l ".

1ttcring a forged note ........... '.. " "s
elonious tubbing . ....... . - ....... "i "

do ......-.............. . ," . "

Militarv ofeice. ... :. ........... ... May 15, ."
anslaughter.... .. .. ........... "l . "d S
arecny s. --....... ...-.... 4 "l ",

Manslaugltcr ................. Marel 4, " ,
Torse stvnlin. ........... ...... AprU 1l, " (
I ilita ry offence .................... - M ay 11;, " l
unrcenv ........ ............. " 17,

Manlaughter ..... . ........ ..".
do................ ........ 4" 4 T

erjury... . ... ......... . . .... 4 4
iltary otrence ................ " 18, 4t S

do ....................... " 22, " T
arce ..ny ..... ... . ...... ........ ;A pril 12, 4 T
orgery .................... May 20, "
ulitary iflene ................. £4 26, F

do ...... ........... . " 11, T
do ................... ".. " " F

ape ... .. .1..... . . ........ ..... ... Il "l " F
urder ......................... " ." l i

ansghter....... ............... " 30, " I
uree.nv..... ...................... " " " T
rson . ......................... ' 26, I Tl
do ............................. "...."..

arcenv....... ................. " 23, " T
do ............................... " " " T
do ............................... " " Tr

do .. ..... " .

urdcr ............................ ....... F
ilitary offnce .......................... " 22, "é 1

<o . ................ ".29, " T
arceny......... ............... .. 31 4Il
do ........................... " T

ssault wih intent to main ,....... " l " F
ilitary offence ............... June 7, l T

do ............... ...... " 6, 4 T
do ......................... " " S
do ........................... s 1, " :S

elony............... ........ .............. M ay t30, .: T
arceny.............. .................. " " 4 T
do .... :........................ 4 I T

elony . ,....... ................. 4 4£ T

ItETURN OF CONVICTS recGived into the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, 1.83.-(0onlin2ed.)

(G. G.)

tlh Novemober.

X
citlu1E. wnEN SE 1NE..

Six montls.
Forty days.
Two year.
Thru.
Five.
Eighiteen imontls.
Three mntihs.
Forty days.
Forty day.
TIree minths.
Forty days.
Three years.
Six nonths.
Forty days.
Thirty days.
Thirty days.
'Tîren mnonliths.
Six moncthsI,
Thr ee years.
Thrce.
Thr'ce.
Thrce.
Six months.
Thirty dayis.
Nine noaths.
Three yeairs.
'orty days.
Three. montis.
Six monthls.
T'hree years.
Three.
Fourteen,
Five.
Three.
Four.

Threce.
T'hree.

Four.
Pour.
Three.

,3ix,
Life.
)ne year.
l'hree.

l'hrce.
4ive.
Four.
Three.
Thrcee.i
T'hree.
Fourteen daya.
even years.
'hree.
Three.
One, (two vears remitted.)
Three months.
Three yvairs.
'hree.
hree.
wo,
ix nonths.
'hirty days.
lhreel years.
out.
ounrtwen days.
wonty days.
orty dsiys.

outeenyers
Oven.
even.

hree.
'hree.
on.
en.
hree.
'hree.
hlree.
~hree.
hree.
or life.
C8S days.
'welve nonths.
lhrco years.
'hree,

wo months.
lhe months.
ix months.
ix' onths.
hrece years.
hree.

'hree.
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R)
Appendix

(G. G.) -
No Nmih Novetber.

80l 31arn A h,îr

SI. lîîn Ca1itiri

. l uiii h (Offrir
Ni John Ilin:dhes
H17 SamuIIel Sheen

81.in2 Gmià-1 'ilhir

8 Iq ý.lîîlîii t a C 1 o
8 I Joliii (V Il .rI

819 W1lnitl \Ìahr

813.,lîhn î:orm

M2 I iii r 'loi
K22 'la y Ml îrphly
82>3 (îor.<r Newtil

824f hl esîîi lriel <

S2
'ISitn BoI Ihi

c "'b .1.îîei Ni'idîe t

81 l'ankNae

1H2 Johln .ckril

Sa 1 Wiiham l'nriee

Hj1 Joli aid

l432l Joi<li Sele

85 George Niw,
836 JomI (arr

Fat7.Rohnr Glss .1
837 JanliesiiX tadne

S39 Richaird GIIIIlX
<'41).Iîîiill<i iiî.iiw

831 Jloulin lia invi.
842Johnîî<. A.eniz
833 Stîo l hianî
844 .eloqrl ge Rolîii

83J In ar ..

534 Roberiîîst i bl ns

841Johnîî HammI

S (l,IIowaî Fil jv
8<19iioil 1 Iîîlî h8 l3,Jnai l 4i h<iv

8)I Juvpus f adr

845Js. ep<h i nev I

5132 ii i

t47 Iluhn l ei i

51 Arch. b lieiîri.Y

75JIloin ri limbi.v

1452 l e ChaSlk tl

FM l'an .m n

861 Peace Pa m

or< CONVICTS reccivcd into the PRorNCIAtI PN'rrENTIARY, 1843.-(Cotinued.)

il.. NiSTmer c ME. ' WIIEN SENTEiNCED. TERM.

d . .. .. ... x i ................ liiiie 1 G, ha843 ndirly days.
It lt ontrea l rrviiv. ........ 1 arcli I o eaes.

l) f ......d........ .............. ''' 1'lirce.
t i.. .. i.', d......... II : l ' T"ire n,

an .. I- tîîd . 'hhtr'uftit.........J«i 3 "uit.idi
. .... .. (uoadnd...................... .... ....M 30 'nirteeil ,

...... . dIO ...... ......... d.o ix u),
o . . -............ d..o 1. ' l'Ctri d;Iîîs

. .. .. , naara........ .... .... ' I o si. iliîs.
. iia d........ .........d ad nt is,

.Iu .. ....... ......... 9, .ix dolc l îi ,

. do ...... ........... Il

. .. 9t '.l.i....e .iîdtitli.

.. .. . intlu........d............îl . ' ''lît hido ... ... .. .... . ....... t :î i' ventt lir.
thor , ...:.,illtlland8

.. ... ...... ........... J ' l
th)ri 7Intitlaîl - . - do.................... ... ...... le 2, S''îix ilts.

(a le (Io.. ...... ..... ....... .....4 Fî4 Sxitit di'

o . .......... , dr y s...... du .. ..........itry .. .... . .......... ..n. eireY
.a. ... .. v ( . . ....... . . .......M .r.'i

(o o .lu r............... 1 l

do o t I

<l Lltîyulic.......... .... ft lia) "elt 18, 'flrc rnunths.
Sîuîra..........<lutra d0 .................' 1.1, '' ix rIliuîls.

..... (Io.... .......... ........ .... I 2, Il 'Iwel le îiontls.
.... l)î i -,.cloiîv................. ...... .... ' 19, Il ''Fri' Yeats.
r...... li roui .. Saliitg...............' 15, Il 'hroe

<lo . I Leirî'eiiy............ .... ...... ..... t ..... 'flIrce.
le.. . ... iii.....Xlltr i*ilenic................... '' 21, Il Fonr <ulnnîlis.

SXI <iirtzl di................ 131, Il 'fevo 3,ars.

...................... do... ...Atigtibt :1, ' F<îîrlee« <lays.
.i .l.......................4 1J'ort y diîys.

dou ( do..'e l'urtydnys.
.ry......l <l10..... ........ ........ e 2, -1 'I'lrec miitl.

du........l(.............' 5, :: Foîrty driy1<.
i(i. <l........(Io..................7, * FItorlydlrys.

di.........di............... . ' A2, '' l' siix dîliy.

Id .... titu.îu'n . lî'îr.. ............ . .. go l 'I'îiti.' yvar.
<rIIln . .... . . . . t I i 1, Fou ' Ihir oruiff s.

Ir Q Cie(c . [4rrccily .. ..... ... ...... ................... 1ty T re)Carsl.
<lii.... ............... ... ..... I 1 l

.XIldîîi Xtiliîiiiy oflitcu...........Augtilt 19, ' ixty dais
111) (lu. ............ ............ ' Il Sý : .ixty îlî .

h......'luîlrelc . ., . (o ii. .. ...... . ..... ' 14 1 11, yvx rdu<li.
SI Montrnt .lu...... ............. . . ' 113 o. 'iVlrt o li.

.r îîi1iu --,,'Iii î di. . . . ......-....-.....e' Il, i <Thr iiiitls,

do . . . .. . 1

lili<l................ 1 (I'C 221 Six tIltîîîtlH~.
Moill (I si...... ............' 10, 'lTwoai ors.

I .:i M,.., X itireal I di. . ........ -.......... ..... 1, Six ilirîîilth.
Ipv .... . l <lu........ ..... ........ .4 Il Ileî f1m1

ý M (e) do

(< hlii ................ peiie ai 'I'o'u do, cat

d 1iitL) te........... .......... ' , îî ilysu.

CIO ..ir <î ............ .... Io 1. lî<e
d. do J ly 7, lire.

r tic' do . t et M re

oI ...... . JunoS e
o i. .. 7........ ... J l

(odo "... etîri a y 84

îîi4iilll baffe îrn ... i.-i...... .... ,-et 'Éw yietî .ldi <...... . . . .. ..iic.y ....... I tI 44

ii, ............. ...... 24 M , 1844.

ai<itCil. . . tttt tt 111<0 u t. . . . Solt 2 , " Three your.

tXIidiîndl :. ... ýI ~ < . . . . . . ''.î< 21 tgtt 84
J............................. ..... 26lh leb'y.

" <VaThree.

Pr.vici t Poni ten tiary,
1st October, 12

Ap endix

8th Novvember.

s
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Appendix
(G. G.)

8th Novemibpr.
No.

181
286
300
325
33
332
336
350
355
357
:358
359
360
378
389
412
448
451
452
460
461
463
468
478
480
481
482
495
496
497
498
499
501
503
504
513
514
524
525
529
530
534
535
536
539
542
543
544
545
546
547
548
549
550
551
552
553
554
555
556
557
558
559
561
562
563
564
565
566
567
568
569
570
572
573
574
575
579
480
581
582
583
584
599
600
601,
602

.603
604

7
608
609
613

Apedx G . A.1843.

RETUR1N OF CONVICTs in confinement at the PRovINcIAL PrNITENTIARY, Ist October, 1843.

NAME. DISTRICT. CRIME.

John Wtalker............ London .................... Horse stcaling............... .
Williani Maxwell. Johnstown ........... Forgery ............. ;..........
Patrick Doran.. .r......... ore. ... ... ................... .
John Parker ........... 1., idland.................. .. iorse stealing.................
flenjamin Dayton,..o.. n.. .......L n.......don .......... ..............

StephenTuttle ......... Do. ...................... Do. ..............
FrancisO'Coniner.......... Niagara..................... Lurceny ..................................
Charles Green ........ <oie.......................... Felony.....................
George Carmichali.. Do................I ntent ta murder ..... ,....
S. P. Hart ......... Ne wcastle.............. éConpiracy ..................... .........
W. P. Wilkins............ D1...........................Do. ................
if. Wilson... .................. D. .....................................
W illiani Baker............... D o. .......... .................. .... ......
Ephraimn Hart..........Gar. ............... ,[forse stenlinig.... ............
John lilanlii . . omo ....................... Robbcry.....................
[I Hlarris.............. Victoria................ Larceny.........................
E. Cotó ........ : ...... .M idland.......................A rFon.......................
. Palmer....... .......... Iomne......................... Iliglh treason....... ......... .. -....

James ndsay ............. Vc'llgtOn ........... Lurceny ..................................
W illiun Farnsvo th....... Wstern...................... ............ ...........................
Jacob Bril.gs ,......... Do. ............. ...........................
Lewis Putinan .......... Do. ........... .......... .. isemnour ........
Jesse Tillot.fnl ........... ,.. London .................... M urder ........ .......
Philander Spooner.......... m:4 ...... 1ilorse steauling.................
John Y oung...... ........... D.. ......... Burglary ............ .......................
W illianm W elsh,... ..... Do. ......... . ....... Do ...............................
Junes Brown ...................... RapO ........................ .............
George S nderson. ... Niagara...................... lorse stcaling............................
W . V. Iliii ......... ... Do. ...... ............ Larceny....................
Edward W ade ............. Cure..... D ............ Do ........ ...............
Luke Green.......... Do. ......................... Ijorse stealing....... ...........
James Patterson............ Do. .......................... Io.
Seth Robinson.............. London ...................... Larceny ................... . . ...........
Daniel Cole .. ...... .. Midland................. Felony................ ..............
James Ray .......... 1 Do................IDo.............. .........
Robert Mille .......... Prince Edward ......... )o. ................... ...
John Hlopkins........ Do. ' ............. Do.......................
Thomas ICervey ...... Newcastle.. ........ . ................ ..........
George Campbell ......... D. ..........................
Morgan Din........ Ilome....... ....... LeYccny.......... ........ , .........
Thoimas Brothi.........Do................. Do. ......................
James Burns ......... Gore.................Do....... ........
William lenry ............ Do .................. Do......................
W illiam Lack ..... ........ Hone ................ D o. ...................... ;............
Richaurd-W hito ........... M idland .. .................. Do. ......................
'lice Boy le............Do ..................... DO......................
helen W ilox.......... Do. .... ..... ....... Do. ............. ....................
G eorge Danby........ Home............... Do. ..............................
Steplhen 'i'urney ..... ... . Do. .. ..DO . .................................. .
fesse Serrault .......... ..... .. D.......... )o ......................
fohn Daly...... ...... Newcastle.. , ... . . .o ....... ......................
[oln Lide ........ . Do. Do.. ..............................
Martin Malonny. Colborne.............Ox stealiuîg ........ ;..........
Catharine Salter............ Miilani...................... Larecny ....................

'homnas Bloker ........... Victoria ................ ......... ....
James Jhenesry........ Prince Edward ........... Do. ........ ... i...........
Bapt. Provost. ..... . Midland ............. l reny....................
WiDlliam Drummond. . . Do ............ Burg r .............. .........
William Jackuson ............ Do. . .. ..... orse ste ing.. ................
Il. Cleveland ........... Do. ..... . ....... Larceny ....... ........ ..............
J. Obrirn . .............. Do. ................ Robbery ................... ....
Owen Ean............Do ........... 4... Do. ...... ..............
J. Sharp, .......... Do........... _ ...... Do. ................. .......
VIargaret Douglats......... Newcastle .................. M urder .................... .......
Alexander loren ........... E Astcrn .................... Atterppt at ditto...... ..... .......
Robert Robinson.......Niagara ............. Misderneanour...... ......I...........
Ji mes John.on ......... ............... Larccny......................
George Moiton ......... Do. ... ,..., . orge sbaIig......... .......
Adai Ih enriok....... . London ..... ................ Fony........ . .. ...........
Joln 'T'lo in .sop ........... M ontreal..................... Do. ........... ...........

h'lmunîus I Jugles.. ....... DoD . .................................
LJoseph Richrdson . Lo ................... .Larceny ........... .........

Lnwis .kinner .......... Do .... ............ DO ......... .............
John Baker. ........... Montral ............. Iemrtîcn...................
John Comisky............ Do. ............... Do. ..........
Martin Ronach......... idland ............. Lrcny. ....... . ........
Ile au Hall ............... Do. ..................... ]o. .............. . .......
Thomas Fullon ............ Monireal......... . D............ ........
Archibald Scott ......... Do. ............. Do. ......................
John Curry .... ...... ............... Do.......... .. ... ......
H-Ienry Turnnr er......... Do ................ Do. ........ ............
Mau4l. Conhere........ .... Dd ............. Do. ........... .........
Alexis Laflue ............. .D ........... DO.............. ......
l'hormas Norris.......... Do. ............. Douse-breking..... . .....

John Smnith.........,... Do. ........... , Obtaining goods filesy. .......
PetrePayette...... .... Do. .......... ... urglary....... ......
Jouie anr...........Do. ............ Larcony ......... ...
Charles Chiarpentere....... Do.. ........ i...................
Louis Delovour... ..... Do............... Do. ............
Louis Vincnt,,,..,, .o IDo. ..............
rienry Ybung ........... .... .Felony....
[on. Lindlsay... .M.. Do . ;..'... Do. . ............ ~. .'..

John MôDonnell... FAdra...........Do. ......... ... .

Thomas Harness:,. . MhidDnd:..m........Do.......... .............

Apendji

Sth November.
TERM OF YEARs.

WHIIN
SENTENCED.

)ctobor 6, '1837...
sept. 13, 1838..
Nov. 18, " ..
"lay 2, 1839...
April 24, " .. J

i . N. e.

May 17,"
hJno ,8, " .
Augµst 6,
Slept. 14, "

de 4 4.

October 5, .
Nov. 18, " .
May 7, 1810...
uly 20, ..

.. , . . ............
Sept. 8, 1840...
,........l.. ...........
........................
April 16,' 1840...

.. .. ,............ ...
Dctober29, 1843...
Nov. 20, ..

.......... ...........,..
April 29, 1841...

4 8, ,.

May 15, "
"e 25, " .

" 15, " .
" 44 ..

October 9, ".
44 11 4

" 22, t .

44

Mrch 10, ...
April 8, ...
March 10, I ...
April 14, " ..

S ]3; " ..
fan. 29, "l ...
May 1 7,"..
May 31, .

" 23, " .
4 , 66 ý44

à( t4 44

24, 4 et

15,
dé 12,

" rc' 10, "
Apri " 28, .
M 25,

J"ly 2,
Il e4 44

"t 15, "l ...

"4 13, "..

Marc 10, 4..Apri 28, "

ca 18, ..

Augut 29, "
<. 31 te

sept.- 1 " .
"é 15, " ...

44 6, ci '
1 , .. !

"8 " ...
44" o4 4 ..

sept 1 ..
" " " ...

Seven years.
Five.
Fourteen.
Five.
Fivd.
Five.
Five.
Five.
Five.
Seven.
Fiye.
Five.
Five.
Five.
Seven.
Five.
Seven.
To be transported.
Four yeare.
To be trainsporte d.

Do.
Four years.
To be transported
Three years.
Fourteen.

Do.
Four.
Three.
Four.
''hree.
Three.
Three.
Five.
Five.
'Three.
Three.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Two.
Two.
TIwo.
Two.
Seven,
Eight,
Two.
Seven.
Seven.
Two.
Two.
Seven.
Ten.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
'l'en.
Two.
Two.
Six years & 6 months
Six.
Seven.
Seven,
T]ivo.
'hree.
Five.
Two.
Trwo.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven.
Seven
Savon.
Seven.,
Seven.
Seven.
Sevefi.
Seven*
Seven.
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RETTnn of CoVICTS in confinement in the Paarra. PENITENT [ARY, in October, 1843.-(Continued.) A a d
£le.

(A~. I..L)

SU1 Novo;t~bor . No NAE. ' DstR10'r. ' CRIME.ItMin Sentenced. RTu.

614 Patrick O'Ililey ..... . .............. October 8,1842 Seven yem.
615 Joseph KIdan Sven.
617 ................ Montrai . Mditary offienou . Thru lunar ont

Dig John I>xon ............ 1o0o.....'lony.... .............. Fivoyeurs
gJlenry Sinc ....lair . do . dl et o Fivq.

(;2 Ebenemor n.... - . . lilitltry o0.nio........ck...... I , I On.
6.24 Samuel Mloora, . Western . . .. . . . ... Lifo.

625 Patrick Kelly . . (Io . d (
626 liernardl FoIlci . i lu.. . riurglury . . ovember 2, 184F h Fourtrhn yee.
629 Win. Jones. Nontrral . I ar c. . . .. Octoltr 29, 'riirce.

61<>0 Jos. P tl.. . do . _ " 'LIOhce.

631 n ltcroi. . . o . do . " Sevef.
633 'teO. tmid Vintcett.. . . . . .  . .. l,110t........ ............ Niitetlbir .1, Five.

6:4 l'atrick ....r.h .. (o . (o . '' I Tire.
635, Patrick C'atpt 1btdiI........ . o et I' Tinrc.

6i36tThois Wailker . . do . . I e Ttrc.
137JittŽ.tt' ltr çe ... ilf, .. (0 _ .d. .. ........ qo . Il I hreo.

637.....n..... dao .n.. .uttlt . . . . . t Thre.
6391Wm'ul. WlditCr . . do . Iîîtuiîy . I Seven.
640 'h'1totis Smitth . d. . rso1i . . Scven.
6g.N Patrick Kano . . Nùtgrara . lii <eut tu rtivit " et " Two.

6.1.3 .Jitttu lrn ...... ... do ... Uli icitttît shtitiiitg... ..... t et te 'Orc.
644 Jwen Conligan........... io fiii eut tu i) trder............. lt ne.

64.5 .ohtnrl Murpiy...............Lurcemy......................I T hre,
64t; 'atrick lttret............. dt......................... Threc.
C47 Muthew Cotor.........dt (Io)....... ................ I l te 'Frc.
6.8Joht Sh........a y do.........................r thy Thrcc.
649 John dricol..................................... " I 'l'Once.

b5)I.t{ ot rtly.......Ioi...... <tCnriir'y_... ................. ' ''Ile 'I Two.
t l5a.amt Maddtns........ custlu... trder.......................... .1, Fourtecn.

65) John Ilurd............... do. . . ircttty .................... Octobtr 1, 'iree.
NV111tt. l ...... ........... do.......... Horsch seiitt _ ....... .Niuvotiiber 8, l îvo.

6:545 Wtt. Dav ......... do. ......... ttit witt iitit to ruvitli . . '' l'hrro.
(;à 6 '%,*tt lIeicotl ...... ... Corti..... ...... tt.t sî.dtg..............cotr 1 Seven
6:5)7 Dîtý t'1Ir'owt...... .. .. do......... Iîetît tootlnj.........' 'lt fi Seven.
<36<1 %W i Sî itiii(rs.._........ Hoilî t_...._.. i ru'. ............. o 17, Il i ~.
6t;2 Jolrpti (tvs..... . ..... Nevaii .I do........... ........... t il et [L fe.

....... .~tt~e Yrc.iMoitru .. . urcîy .. .................... Jntr 12, 14'thre.
684 George Kel........ ..... o F(tsti <tit.t t ttg ooey ........ '' 1,' T Orce.

1;H5 I'fttitt Iu,...........0 . .. it......... ................... ..... .. 17, 'OTrec.
69 ;sîr Plîî .......... Slduiim ......... du................. ........ 4 18, het

691) Atiti lulirttu...... t ......................... ~ ''re

f657 DL li row .I . .. . (oT 
r

131<3 ~ ~ ~ (l dutt.. ... te.......ti d. ...................... te il i Trec.
6394 JoIi <Cîîlvi..... ......... d(o du.. ... .................... ' et I' d F Our.
W95 tl(,Xitulter I'orsyt . ......ti .... do . ..........<... . Savoni.
6.96 Lht brl(I lrgt....... ... (u du t .............. ..... ..... 4 41 ''Svout.

!W7 Ct itlhts. (.arnol ......... dIo o tît................. Th reî.
701Î %Vti. Jordoil..t......-... .1oilittoivn .... iliuîî t1 ctî%,w ........ ._...... Fclruutry ')5, Il -ive.
709 Jolîtt De>, ty -.... .. 8.ti tFlratncis .. , . itercot tuo comit ti ralte........4 4, 1' Eightecn Monthis
715 Ze'itin 1htillotix ..... .. lIt rve Ititius. 1tiev ig.fII poilsu god........Mtlrrit 15, 44 hfret yL te.

Midland.unr onai

722 ltt (oies..... Mdaid...... %uiatd . litary nîfrcm.... ............. April 1, '' i earootu
723 WXtt iit:îtbclo....du .... atructîy,.... ................ ..... t27, Il Titret yeurs.
721 Fttîics .Johnsîon ......... Io lu........................44e Tltroo.

Gv~ ;o, IZLtîti-rs........... < (luo......... ............. . . .. 'fOrce.
726 Jam ýt e Uiksliatîks .... .... do . t1 .......... __...... .. ' Il ete Thrc.
732 AIiehi-t CajOuts ý........Hoîttoc.. ....... Viiîtrtry 011llîtI ........... .... . iîty 4t ' Six monthts.
7:13 Diicl Siticlair ... ...... do....... Laîr.rly ..... ........... jiirclt .11 , Th 'hre yetura
7:)4 'Ilitrui < *uinley.......do .......... do.......... ... .... ..... I A1tni 301 ' Threo.
73.5 Il iriiiiti Iite......t........ w .............. ......... 2 '0, 'lIbo tecri yîîarA
731(; WilliiiitAie .....s. . . . ý . l......... u b'itîl 1 t to . archl 31, b'ivc.
73 7 '4N'î11.in 'lI'tltit.,....... o............ Hori. sttîitîg............... .. t 11," Thrcee
73d Geo.t. I )rtnody.. u...............ttrcetjy,.......... ... .......... 4 te Fîve.
73.1 Wiltntit AùttJey . Niogt... 'o...... ....... ,........... Juiuttry 13, Il Three..
740 WNltliriît Swer ......... (1 .... do0 _. ...................... j le lel Titrer.
741 'lhotttnîu l1icktns.d o ......... dt....... ............... April 13, " Threc.
742 lfuglt )]riKriuo d ......... doý)bLy......... .................... ' 1 ' Fivne.

74 t'tt~iStlt.....udo..... .. ................. 4 Fou r.

143 Si'()irri SilHomo ....

744 Strret Chte........do........ .. Rocci vi stol cr oids ....... Io 4.e Ttrue.,
7445 ýýtrltItCtt lilrn.......... io........ . . .... ... .. .' 4, Th'Frc
74(1 .Thotîtts Johntoton.....do...... .. L'ircciy ......... ...... ......... e i&44 six.L
74, 'lttutiotity Canway .... o_......dt Nîtrder ................... ... .. ..... _...... Life.
74sb .iit Ta ylor........... .. Ironie ........ NIilitQry officltce .............. Wl'Mtty 9, Ont year.
7,19cîtarles .fltiuston. Git-mti4....... .. 14atctfny andt Ilousebroukittg ... Jantiary 4, " 'frce years.
7501  osplî 1lîteroix. -1( w __,igay... .....utatîigir ....... >.............M%arcIi 31, ' Three.
71 I er oGr....tore .......... LnrCcty. ..................... April 7 ' l2e.
752 Abralttttnt;« . ýet........do0...... ..... t. ....... " I$" i
75j .Stelitt',n SCI]ier ......... do .......... ',tteing ta fcrLc~d note...........' le 41 Fatur
75.5 %nt. Pcrry..... ...... ýdo .......... Felonious lit4abing...........~ l t t Trhrece.
76Jftjlit tik , ....c...........d(o.............. tlie .... - ...4". Thre.
758 Pioi- Stoosion .. ,..........EBastcrn .......... Iaîluhe.......march 4l, ' Soveit.
7.59 Robe'rt Mlatthowg._....... do . .. cey....._ ...y. ... ........ ....... ' Il 'i Thrc,
729< Joltoi Simpon........-.. Jolhotowit:,..'''.Horse fltttalittg .................. April 29, Tro
760 i>ru, MJanchette......... Gasp6'. làanslaugiter .................. INlarchi, 4, Three ycame
761 Whn, Jacktion ......... oad... (f[tos strahing .......... .. April 11, 'One yeatr.
76.1 ''hotnas McLaney ... MidItutd. .. Lttrcety................. Mny 1, Tre et
7r,4 John ''iir............... do .,...... Muutslaiighter ............... ... '.
76;5 1ltî<h B3ajiT......do ,.,.. do .. ......le t Thrc.

76 atriel< e1y......do.........Perjury,... ................
767 Pecter M et umUly . om....... Iiitary offence....... .... .... 1 8, :4 Six mionlti.

76 Pee Glaig ...... olborne. Larcony................. A q,, loue

774 George tt......Gt.....et.................... t, P&QdtQe1 yeai1

~ NoTomiloe,
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RETUtN of CONVITs in confinement in the PROVINCIAL 1ENITENTIARY, in October, 1843.-(Continued.)
A ppendit Aped

(G. G.)

6th Novomber

(G:i. )

(th Wovem10t

i. SMYnIT,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
30th Septernber, 1 843.

.No NAMs. DisTavIT. cRt1MM WIIeN SENTENCED. TERN.

775 Joseph Tlimpson. Gor..........Mùrder........ ......... May 20, 1843 Savon yean.
776 fTugh McCullock. do...........do...................... " Seven
777 Richard Lane 'qcstl. Manslauighter.................... .30, I Three.
778 Thorgas Jones ...... 0. .arceny....................... . d Threc.
779 John Kilroe..........Dalhousie. .son........ ............ i 26, " Ton.
780 Patrick.Clark............do do............................ " Ton.
781 Michacl Collins........London . Lareny......................... 23, Thre.
782 George Linton... ......... do ............ . . d 'hrce.
783 Michael Coffy..........do ........................ ..... " " ThtXc.
784 Michuel MeCEvoy........do do........................ Thrce,

78) Richard Bllmner.-G..........do.......... Mde ........... ........ ay Thre.
786 Murdock MeLenn ... ,.t ... Mr , de ......................... .For lioe.
î87 Cil .......... ntcal ........ MilitaRt ofenc-..............: 221 168 day

788 Willim 1rsaw ........ i).do ..... do..en ............... 29, t montu.
78) MargartnMitchd .......... UDalou.......... ron............................ a-, ThcYeats.

790 Nichl fly-.... -....d..do ......... do ............................ " Thre.
SSoht K<ao ..... o......don........A..alt with intent tuaren y. f " If î9

î94 Johin Cherry.........MNidluod,......... iMilitary oflenico...... .. June 6; ce Six montlis.

do ..... ,.... do

Rort ..... do d............... . 31. .. ix dodnth
796 Williiami Hownian..... Wcstcri .... Lreeny........................ >1ay 3i " Three yeam.
737 George Parker .......... do ..... do........... . Tierc.
4M) James Tluouse..........<do ......... zirerny........ ..... ........... ~ 44 if Three.
71)9 John Bodis...........d......... do n.......... Pln ... ............. " et Thrué

0 Mary Am ..Montreal......Lareny......................Ma 3ch 1, " Three.
802 iMargaret Irgoi . o ....... ......... do" T............................. " Three.
803 %lrgaret llcywýoodi....- do .......... do ............. ............ I et "i 'îThrc.

Cernergit ... dro..........do..ür.-.......Mre ........ .......... Ma 0 Fourteen.
809 John Çilmî>hIl..1....... Ni[agarfta.... Military offence............ 'Jurîe 19, I Six months.
813 John NMartin........... iontreal.. ....... do. ................. ' Id. Tmelve months.
8141 John 0'K ty ...... d -,-. o......... . . . . . . . . ... " t Twentyfour monis.
818 John Egan.........-2.......3 27, " Si reonth
819 Williamj 1'rice............ do do.......(10 ... 1.........Ju1y 4, Id mSxronths.
822 Mary Murphy............Midland.. Larony " r.......e.................. hre yars
823 (.eorgo New n.........do.......... ............ " ................ T hree.
824 Mun crodricekn..........do . dr.. . . .............. .... Fore I life.
825 Samueris ar.......... do.......... do f.....................ncd . . Three.
826Wiomas Kerr... ,....do. . .. ilitary dIl.n..... o 18, Tre mont
827 JohaatMss............ Montre........... do 14, I Six nonthe.
828 James N iyet ....... do ............ 12, Twlv mnh
829 Jolt Aeerol .............. Dahousie. Felony ................... .A1 i ' Tre ea.
830 James Gardeer ............ MontrMal. ta bng ............. ...... June 15, I Thme.
831 Joh7 Davis .. ........... do ....... do............. a.y " I ihe.
832 John Me mnzie. ....... -otnc........Mulitarny of.nc.................. " 21, I Four Mynthe,
833 Cole C isrin...........Monuel.... -, do .......... 13 F lony...
841 John B. Tlaio ....... Joltstown ...... Lareeny......................... 12, T hre,
79l4 Jacques Barde,......... Quebe ........ do.......................... rhrec.
842 James Blany ......... do ..(10 .... do .................... " hree.ss5 Elonsltyod.. Montrcal.... Military ofec . ...........1six months.

$5\ Artgar MeLyan.........d............,.......Aug.et 4, Six month.
855 obert McKinley.....- do ......... do ... .................. M t vemon.
858 James m irray ............ i(la of..nce do. ................. Sptenber4, Jun33 day.
89 Francis Joicra ......... d ... d Ste.li.g. .n............,...." 2, ' Thtec year.

814 Jams King.. d ........--. do.. ,,.Lr do. .................... ".. Threc.
861 l'nl n ga n ..... ..... do . ..... Stealing a mar .................. T re.
8U9 Perce 'ivcen........... (o ........ Larcny. ................... " TJuye.
863 Uriah Pettis ......... do .. (10 ... do ........................ d 7, I Taree.
864 James Rryhdi........... do ........ Assault of rap................ 9, tec.
865 Duncan Dew ......... do........ doAssai ofmurdr. .......... " " te .Th"ôe
866 Octave Dcsjardns ......... do ...... Murglary of.ee................. ut 28, Seve
867 An Disordear.......... ddeo 8teaig..................... "

888 Jamee Mfurphy . ........ I>do. . ilitary otYtnea............... ......... o e t&h Odtober, 1843.
F69 James O'1fnt r......... do d........................... ....... To the 10th, October, 1843.
870 C. lledminnds.ý.......du.......do......................... lTo the 17t 1 Oober,ý 18e~
Sil Edvtud Griffith.........do ... cr......................To thme 21sut M&y,ý 1844.

87-9 lenry Smii. ......... Sicoc.... terig base coin..................ptr 20, • Two ytars.
871 Johil Rollirns...........do.........""Larceny ...... . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . t f t 4

874 Jln Wormold,......... Midland.., Militury oflèec ............. ................. T6 the, IM'Augoft, '1U84.
875 Jeemi Glocaon...... ... 'do dIo.......................T'o the 6t (Bl 1,biusary 1844.,
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D.
Appendix endix

(G. G.) STATEMENT showing the value of the labour of the Convicts at the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIAiRY, from the (G. G.)
rst October, 1842, to the 30tlh September, 1843.

8th Novauber. Ah Novembr.

Blacksmiths ........................
Carpenters ......................
Masons & Stone-cutters ...............
T ailors .... ,.......................
Shoenakers ........................
Quarry-men....................
S am tresses.......................
Barber.................. ..........
Cook ..............................
Ropc-makers,....................
Labourers..........................

Labou, devoted towards
Buildings, and support of

Convicts.

DAvs. RArE.

thethe Earnings of the Prisoners by
work donc on hire.

£ 's. D.1 DAYs.

-- - 1

30q5 6s.
4711 1ls.

1 34 33 3s.
24C4 3s.
2000 3e.
3142 3s.
2574 Is.

313 '2s.
365 2s.

36674 2s.

3 .:." 156
270

1 d. ) 7 202d. LL. 307
3d..2.".1 312
Od. 171
od. 128
Od. 3)
6d., 45

4581 5 0

£0531 13 7

2028 Ils.

RATE. . .

7d. - 1

0< f1. L2 »,

10J.l.Lu.

7d.

73 16
115,10
10 5
31 0
93 14

162 16

406 12 7

. sMITrH,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
3oth September, 1843.

E.
RETURN Of the PROPERTY of the PnoviNcE on hand at the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, 1st October, 1843.

»IDE AT
BLACKSMITS' SlIOP. PURcAsED. MET

SPENITrENTIARY.

£ s 1) £S. D,
English bar iron. 5 tons. 3 Cwt. at 15s ............................ 77 5 0
Swedes do 2 cwt. at 30s ................................ 3 O 0
40 lbs cast steel, at 1s Id : 30 lbs blister, at 10d.........................3 8 4
100 sheets white tin, at 3d ; old iron 1 ton, at 3d, £5.....................6 5 0
ion cut fi>r cell doors, 1 ton 8 cwt. at 15s ............................. 21 0 0
3 iron doors, 5101b, ait 6d ........................................ 12 15 0
100 brass castings at 2s 6d ; 80 sheets lock patterns at Is............................16 10
56 lock bolts, at 6d ; 28 newalls for gallry, 70s....................................4 18 0
40 screws for locks, £10 ; 3 old slcet iron doors, 25s.....................0 10 0 10 15 O
20 Ibs spring steel, at Od ; 5 horse shoes, at 25s.........................O 15 0 1 5 O
1500 bushels stone coal, at 13 ; 800 bushels charcoal. at 3d................85 0 0
3 pairs bellows, £12 ; 2 pairs do., £8................................12 0 0 8 O O
5 auvils.£14 ; 7 anvil blocks, 25s . .................... ...... 4 12 6 O 12 6
4 vices, £4 15s ; I turning lathe and spindle, £6 2s 6Od...................10 5 o o 1 6
I grind stone and crank, 25s ; 1 punchinginachine, £4 los..............102 10 O 3 5
1 screw plate, 2s 6d ; 30 old files, 15s ; 8 iron squares, Cs................. 17 0, O 6 O
1 pair steel yards, 15s ; 1 patent beam and weights, 17s (d ................. O 15 0 0 17 6
35 turning toole. 5Os ; 3 sets stocks and dies, £4 los................................7 0 O
25 screw taps, £2 ; 2 drill stocks, 17s 6d.........................................2 17 6
30 pairs tongs, 45s.; 10 hammers, 25s ; 5 ditto, Os 3d................................3 16 3
28 drills, £3 5s 6d; 2 iron cutting shears, £4.....................................7 5 6
1 lock press machine....................................................... o o
9 do partitions, 108 Od ; 1 do press, 17s Od........................................ O
1 try square, 2ý Od ; 2 black Iead pots, 1Os; rasp. 5s.....................O 17 6
2 pairs clams, 5s ; 3 iron stakes, 7s 6d ; 2 pairs callipers, 5s............. ............... 17 6
20 boit heading tools, £2; 2 drilling machines. 30s .................................. 3& 10 O
6 swedges. 30s ; 1 brand iron, 5s ; 4 braces, 30s.............................h 3 5 O
1 screw cutting machine, 20s..................................................1 O
2 sets horse shocing tools, 25s ; 30 stamps, 25s ..................................... 2 l 0
1 oxshoing stocks,20s ; 30 hot iron.punches, 30s .................................. 2 10 o
28 eye wedes,28s ; 37 smali punches, 189 6d .........................
40 colH ana 0ot il.on chlisels ........................ . ...................... 'o o

,Carriedforward ........... . 251 1& 10 £80 17 9

..



7 Victoroe. Appendix (G. G.) A1843.

.Appendix RiflrN of the PROPERTY of the Province on hand at the PRoIvNCIAi PENITENTIARY, 184.--(Continued.)
(G. G.) (G. G.)

(- MADE AT
Nh Novemibcr. BLACKsM s -E 's'h 'ýuveniber. DACK.SIS>xoP-(continud.) PPENITENTIARY. vember.

Brought forward .................
7 sets hammers, 17s 6d ; 1 sot stove tools. 12s 6d ; 1 do tin, 13s 6d......
18 fullers, £1 7s 6d :4 axe cye wedges, £1 ........................
1 pair dividois, 2s 6d ; 14 gratina( rivut tools, 30s ....................
1 iron cittiig Saw. 5; I'fiddle drill, 5s 6d ........................

CICrew dril and wheel. 25s ; 50 stecl drills, 50s.....................
25 stuel do, 12 d ; 12 set top and botton swedges, £3..................
4 sets fullers, 20s ; 3 steel rinmmers, 5s ............................
24 iivet tools, 20s ; 18 sc:rcw cutting do, £l 12s 6d............ ........
6 screw wrenches. 20s : 1 box do 10s . ..............................
.2 Sois swedges. 12s <(d ; 24 sets tools, 4s 6( ............................
27 grating heding 6ols, ; 4 whel size do, 10 ......................
25 w%ood turiing tools, 25s ; 3 pairs small shcars, 7s Oc..................
14 milling t ols.40s ; I vriling desk,7s (d .... ....................
2 stools, 5s ; 1 cupboard, 7s G6d ; 2 wash disies, 2s 6d ; 6 tin cups, 1s..
4 coal barrows, 20s ; 1 tin watr can. 3 6d...........................
2 water buckets, 5s ; 5 watcr troughs, 12s 6d...........................
12 wooden wash dislh s.............................................

CxRPENTrERs S'rocKi.

10,000 fet 2-incl plank, £3 ; 12,000 fcct 1 -inch do, £2 los..........
2,000 do onk. JI> ; 80 foct oak tinberat 7d ..........................
2,560 do scantlincg. £4 16s 31 ; 3,500 inch boards, at*5s.... ...........
20 panel doors ld casings.........................................
47 window frames and sashes,£37 ; j set lollows and rounds, 459........
1 plough plane and hits. 7s; 1 do do, Os ...............................
3 astrogal planes, 3s ; 2 philasters, I0s 6(1 ..............................
1 dýdo, 4s; 2 do.:8s.,.............................................
12 bovil plancs, 25s ; 20 moulding do, £3 4s ........ ....................
3 sash planes, los ;1 bracc atid bits, s...... ......................
2 rabbit planes, 5s 7 do do,S8.............,......................
2 whil) saws. 30s; 1 cross cut do, 1 5.. .... ...........................
2 how do, 5s ; 4 circular do, £1 5s 9d ................................
1 pair compasses, Is 3M ; niallets, 7. 6d ; 8 screw drivers, 5s...........
1 pair pincers, Is ; 12 hani and 7 tenon saws, £4 ;s.................
36 firmer chiacis, £1 15s; 21 mouîlding planes, £3 los...................
8 socket chisels, fs ; 7 mortice do, 8s ............... .................
2 duck bills, £1s 3 ; 18ginblets, 68.. ................................
2 rasps and 3 files........................... ....................
3 frani.ng squares, 15s ; 14benchI do, £1 12s..........................
6 pair mat(tch plancs, 25s ; 8 brad awls and 21 gauges, 14s (d..............
1 grind stone; 16s ; 1 turning lathe and tools, £1 17s 6d, and los. .........
20 hand screws, 24s ; 0 axes and 3 adzes, £2 1s........................
10 augus, 2 biaces, and 8 bits.......................... .............
1 pump augur and 3 bits............................................
4jointers and 25 trying planes.......................................
22jack and 17 smoothing plancs .....................................
5 oil stones and 2 glue ketles. ... ................................
2 panel gauges and 25 common do... ..............................
5 carvng tools and 3 floats..........................................
10 diaw knives, £1 ; 17 hammnrçrs, £1 4s..............................
2 raising plancs, 4 circulair do...... ............................
1 snick, 2 scrows, taprand machine, 15s ;1 cranp, 15s..................
10 work benches and 2 trammels,£8 los ; 2 desks and chests, £1.........
500 lbs cut nails, at 3d ; 250 lbs wrought do, at 6d ......................
1 gross screws ; 3papers brads. ............................

cOoPERs' SToCÉ.

4 jointers, 16s 6ci ; 1 anvil, 7s6d ; 3 shave horses, 4s 6d.................
4 spoke shaves ; 12 daw knives. 24s.................................
2saws and 2 frames, lOs ; 2 setts, 2s..................................
I rounding plane, 2s; 3 hanimers'6s.................................
1 adze and 1 axe,e5s; 1 levelling plane, S .........................
3 cold chisels, is 6Od; 4.files and 6 puiches, 4s 9d'....................
2 rasps, 2s ; 4 crozeis, 3s 6d ; 6 truss hobps, 5s 6d.. ................
150 lbs hoop iron at 3d ; 47 tbs wire at 5d ..................

Carriod forward..'................... 331 9 10 154 10 5

£ s. 1).
251 15 10

.... ...... ...

,............
............
............
.... ........
............

0 2 6
.... ........

............

............

............

60 0 0
12 6 8
13 il 3
1 12 0
3 !) 5
0 9 0

............
0 8:0
4, 9 0
018 0
0 13 0
2 50
1 10 0

............
4 7 0
5 5ý 0
0 14 0
0 7 3
0 6 0
2 7 ô
1 19 6
2 13 6
1 15 0
0 7 6

1 10 0
1 14 6
1 2 0î

0 7 6*.........

0 12 0

12 10 9
0 8 6

'6 1 8

0 7 0
0 13 6
0'4 0

0 13 9

1 10 0

0 2 9
0 9 0,

0 7
0 2
0 7

0 s
0 3
0 2
2 17.

' I

Carèièd fôrward ..'.iý........... . ý, 31, "9 10 154 10-5
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SRETURN Of the PtopErrY of the Province on hand at the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, 1843-(Continued.) Ae •Appedix A endix
(G. G.) (G.G.

PAINTUILS' STOCK. PURCUASEID. EtThN be
Pth Novciber., PNITEov

Brogl ht Irward .. ................ 31
56 gallouls oil at, 5s 6d ; 2 gallnns turpentine, at 3. 9d ................... .15
56 lbs white Iead. £1'. Os ; 3(00 Ibs wh litingi , 17s 24....................... 2
Prussian bue and burnt. umber ; Venctian red oclire. &c., Os 1.............
15 paint bru'nhus, £1 2s; 10 paint pots, 7s 6d............. ............. i
1 jar, s ,: 2 oil cans, 2s 11d ; 2 p tty knives, pallet, &c., 3s 3d...........
1 paint dlaîz and muller, 2s ; 1 diamond, 20s............................
1 paint min I, £1 1 0(: 30 lbs puttv, at 4d .............................. . 5
1 pair scales and weiglts, 2s Ud ; 4-> fot glass, £1 2...................... 1
2cameil bair pulneils, is ; 4 muiasurCS, Is 3u1 ; 1 oil cask, 7s Gd ... *...... ... ..

sToNE, simE), LETc.

1,296 lbs cast steel tools., at -s 4d : 1201 lbs bush hammers, at 6d. .... ..
236 mallets, at 2- ,d ; 0t straight cdges, at 4id..................... .
47 trowels, at 3s id 1 lathi hamer, is (id.........................
100 squares and rules, at 2s; 12 gaugcs, at 3d.......................... .
20 pluil lines, at td; 8 levels, at 7s id................................
Qnarry picks, wedges and drills, 18 cwt andt 40 lbs. at 6Od................
52 spades and siovel at 3s ; 5 writing deslks, at 2s Gd..................
25 lbs ginpowder. at d... ....................................

4 CwIt of' adbd rope, et ;d..........................................
7,000 feet rut stone. at ]s Sd ; 50 fect coursors, at 2s...................
8 coluinm blocks, at 10s; (i0 pieme eut stone. at 20s ......................
5,000 busllels rond metal, at 7s; O toise i ubble starn', at 5s..............
163 bulslols lime. at 5îd ; le) Vater pails. et 18 6d....................
40 bushels hair. at is 5 imo scives, at 25s.............................
400 bushels mnixed mortar,14,d ; 1 pair compasses, 2s 6d...............
4 stone trucks, at £5 ; 2 windlasses, £7 )S........................
2 sets shiar poles amid tackle, £13; 2 punpi, £2 10s.................
34 w'hecel barrowsa, t es; 22 hand barrows, 't 2....................
16 ilortar. holds,. at 2S (id ; 41 muortar boxes, at Is Qd....................
4 b ves, at s (d ; 40 scallbld huorsos, at 10d...........................
550 scaflohl poles, at 6id.... .....................
4 wood saws, et 7s; 3 wood axes, at 7s ; 3 horses, Is Od ; 1 ladder, 5s.....
375 cords fire vood, at .s 1O½-d ; 600 puitlock poles, at 2d.............
1 doz maeson's linos, Gs.............................................
40,000 bricks, at 23s (id ..........................................
15,000 foot scalold plank, et 30s............................... .....

ROPE wALK.

Value of 35 bales of hem . . ... ..... ...........................

173 coils of rope, at 7)d............................................
Bobbin machine. £12 ; rack and fraine, £14...........................
iron plate and fraeie, £3 5,4: tube post and windlîîss. £2................
I Iayung slado a1nd hooks. £5 rs ; 2 irton cranks, £2 3s..................
: large he u k £14; 120 bobbins, at 1s (d..........................
19 tubes, £10 8s Od ; 5 rcels foi rope, et 53...........................
10 iand reels, at is 5a winadurs, at 2s Gd..................... ......
1' layi ng tops, at 2s: 2 gins, at ls..................................
94 look<, at 2id ; 2 rope varn whces, £11 peste kettle, 30s............
Large beani scales and weights ......................................
Smi all do. 5s ; 1 press machine, 10s ; 1 tackle and blocks, lOs ............
1 writingT desk and table. 17s 6d ; patterns fior castings, £3...............
2 largep cks, £80 ; 1 sinall jack, £ 10..... ...........................
Cost of building andi rail-way....................................
Ilorse power and buildings..........................................
Endless band, 630 Ibs, at 1Id ..................... ........ ........

snîoE sHoP.

16 Ibs kip skin, at 3s ; 111 lbs sole leather, at Is. Id ; 103 lbs upper, at Is 8d..
4 < bristios, 4s ;. 4 lbs yellow thrcad, at 4s 6c ; 4 lbs green tircad, at 3s 9d
Lasting tack kuives, &c. 2s id ; 14 rasps and 17 wrag stones, 14q.......
4 hammers. 3s 4r; 2 pjncers. 2s ; 2 khives, Is............. .........
5 nippers. 2s (d ; hawj leathebr clams, &c. 9d.........................
24 shoe. briushes, £3; 33 lasts, £2 7.9................
9 strap let hers, 3.; a>vl hafts and blados, 7. 4d..... ............
11 yards canvas, at 1s. 3d; 5 lbs ba'rness leather,at Is 6d ; 1 binding skin, 2s.
10 lbs heel and toc sprigs, at 5d ; licel balls, Od .....................

s. n).
9. 10

15 O
7 2

10 1
9 6
6 0
2 0
0 0
2 0
0 0

...........

S 60
......... '..
...........

...........

7 10 0
0 18 9

...........
8 5 0'

............
13 15 0
1 8 0

115 3 2
0 6 0

47 0 0
22 10 0

212 10 8
............

............

S.. .

...... .. ...............

4 19 8
. .. . ..... .. .

117 0
O 1M 1
0 '0 4

............

.0 5 1

£ S. n).
154 10 5

0 1 0

0 2 6

181 4 (1
30 10 0

10 3
3,10

55 13
0 12

3 9 2
ý7. 5 0
5 10 0
0 14 0
51 6

119 4

1 10 6

Carried forward ................................. £ 934 106 0 1 2295 3 2
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RETURN of the PRoPERTY of the Province on hand at the PROVINcIAL PENrrENTIARY, 1843.-(Continued.)
A iendir xni

( .G) •(G .G.)

sHOE sHioP-(COnlintied.) PURCHAIsED. 31ADE AT
sîtokNovemberuecl.) PENITENTIARY8th November

Brought fo'rward................................
148 pair*mcn's shoces, £58 12s 10d ; 7 pairs men's boots, £5 5s ...........
17 pair youths, £4 ; 3 pairs canvas slippers. Os 6d ......................
3 pair prunella boots, 16s 3d ; 25 instep Jeathers, 1is 8d ..................
4 cramps, 3s; boot-trees, 59 6d.........................................
11 cutting boards, 2s 6d ; knife, l 3H................................
2 saddlers' benches, 4s; 2 creepers and pistol case, at is 7d.............
11 lai) stones. 6s ; 2 shoe chests, 7s 6d................................
3 peg floats, 5s ; desk, 4s; counter and hench, Os ; cupboard, 8s od ...... .
Sundry small articles, 5s 8d; wood horse and saw, 3s 9d ................
Punch, Is; scales and weights, 2s ld .................................

i cupboard, £2; 4 benches, £,l Os.......................... ...
18 pair scissors, £3 Os ; 1 pair. shears, 12s Md.......................
2 irons, 12s 6d ; I doz thimbles. -Is.............................
1 cutting board. 7s 6d ; writing desk, 7s 6d.........................
6 slceve boards, 6s ; 1 box, 1 s Gd ; 2 benches, 7s 6d..................
26J yards fustian, at 1k 4d; 38 yards black linon, ut is id ............
36 yards white linon, at 11d; 13 yards cotton, at Od....................

MATRoNs ROOM.

31 yards linsey, at le 6d ; 42 yards factory cotton, at Od; 1½i yards canvas, 2s,
1½ Ibs thread, at 39 *O; l¾ 1be yarn, at 8s 9d ; 0 sets knitting needles, is 6d
Needles, pins and scissors, and shiiit buttons, 4s 8 ; 28 combe, l1s 8d....
34 blue gowns, at s ; O flannel petticoats, at 5s........................
17 linsey petticoats, at 5s; 31 -check aprons, at ls 6d, ........ .... .....
5 pocket handkerchiefs, at 3d ; 30 neck do. at d ........................
27 shifts, at 2s Gd ; 9 pairs stays, at 3s................................
24 pair stockings, at s 6cd ; 18 yarn do. at 1s 9d ...................
Ironing blanketand sheets, 5e and 2s d..............................
13 bonnets, at ls ; 3 night gowns, at 29 6d............................
15 night caps, at .6d ; 2 tablecovers. at Od.............................
1 funeral shect, 5s; 2 table cloths, at 1s................................
1 knife board, Gd; 1 sleeve board, 0d..................................

STORE ROOMs.

684 yards white duck, 1 Id ; 711 yards black duck, at s id.,............
27¾ yards white*canvas, at ls 5( ; 19ý yards check, at 8d......... .... .
10 yards tick, at is 3d ; 15 yards diaiper, at ld.......................
27 yards white linon, at Is ; 73½ yards black sheeting, at 11d.............
154 yards fustian, at ls 4d ; 88 yards plaiding, at ls 5d..............
30 yards brown cotton, at Mtd ;- 113 yards brown linen, at 11. ..........
153.4 yards osnaburgh, at 7d; 54 yarHs fine brown linen, at le 2d. ......
'11 a1nnel shirts, at ds ; 26 cotton shirts, at 3e 6H.....................
2 striped shirts, at 8s 6dr; 15 air serge drawers, at 4s 6d...............
5 fustian waistcoats, at 3s 10d; 8 trowsers, at Os Id; 2 jackets. 7s 10d..
14 Ibs w. b. thread, at 2s 6d ; 34 Ibs colored thread, 3s 9d ..............
8ý dozen tapes, 16s 6d ; 3j dozen cotton spools, 8s 3d..................
21 pieces firrets, 19s 3d ; 2 pieces black silk ribbon, los 9d..............
2 dozen mixed and shoot pins... ................................ ...
Si. dozen cotton handkerchiefs, at 5s 6d ; 13 tooth combs, at 4½d ; 80 rack

combs, at3id.... ............................... ;.
69 skeins silk, dt 2d ; O painters tools, at ls. .d ; 1 brush, s 6d..........
2 pair razors, at 5s; 20 gross shirt bottons, ut 10d ......................
12 gross brace buttons, at ls 3d-; 7 gruss waist buttons, at 7id ; 3 awls, d..
1 caster, 2s 6d; tacks, Is Bd ; twine, le ; 24 papers needles, 12s........
2 dozen knives and forks, at 7s 6d ; 2 pair secissors, at 1s 6d...........
14 heslit caps, at 1s 10d ; 5 thrashers, at 1s 8d................
37 pairs wodllen socks, at 15d ; 10 pairs cotton socks, at 10d..............
4 Ibs bees wax, at 2s; 2½ Ibs woollen yarn, at 3s 9d.............
8 lbs cotton wick ....................................... ..........

dP riJtnure, &c.

15 metal stoves, £5.;l1cookingdo, £8............;.......
7 sheet iron do,-.£3,10; 5 irori hilers, £34.10s........... ..-......
2 do boilers, £2; .2iransaucepan .................. ;........

£ S. D.
934 16 0
.. .... . ....

...........

3 16 6
2 2 9

4 0 0
0 13 8
0 15 il

...........

...........
0 15' 0

1 16 0
0 5 0

...........

...........

69 17 3

4 14 4
16 10 8

5 17 1
7 12 6

............

8 2 6
1 4 9
1 10 0
0 1i 3

i

0o
O
1
2
0
0

66
34
'o

E
2295

63
4

0
0
0

1
0
0

3 9 0

12 9 0
6 Il 6
0 1 3
4 14 6
1 2 9
0 2 6
1 0 6

0 1 0

17 0
14 6.

3 6

310 0
~2 10 O0

(i0ar.ied forw.ard .... ,.y.... . . . . . . .. ... .. £ 18 il 0 244l
1

1187'1110 j_2424ý, 11
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Appendix RETURN of the PRoPERTY Of the Province on hand at the PitoviNcfAL PENITENTIARY, 1843-(oilhiitued.) Appendu

(G. G.) - - - - (G. G.)
MADE AT

FUINITrE, & (contwucd.) PUHCHAsED. 8tih Noveimber
8th Novemiber. P'ENITENTIA RYS.

Broiglt forward .................
I coffie roaster. 2s Id ; 2 pans for pease; 2ï 6d.t. ..................
4 pokers, 1 paddjc. and 2 scrapers, 12s 6d1 ; 1 iron spoon and fork..........
f file, 6<d ; 3 axes, £1 ; 3 shovels and 4 pokers,15s (d................
2 coete mills, £1 ; 4 carving knives and 1 fork, 9,......................
1 set weiglhts and scales............................................
22½ dozen iron spoons:at Is id ; 21 dizeti knives and forks, at 7s 6d . ....
5 fIlat irons, IOs ; 5 i ron sancepans, 12s 6d................... ........
1 iron poker and shovel, 3s 0 ; 297 kngths (f stove pipe, at Md ..........
1 triangle, ]os ; 1 i ron d usit box and pan, 2s 6d.........................
18 pair scissors, ait Is 6d] ; 28 razors, at 21 Md ........................
17 shaving iruihes. at is 6(d ; 14 do strop, at 7Md...................
I brass cock. £10 : large bells. £14 ; 2 smail do, 15s ..............
3 stove brushes, at Is 3d ; 2 scives, at 2s ; 2 looking-glasses, 2s...........
2 lbs twine, 5s ; 14 pair spectacles, ait 18 6(d ; 3 packing needles, 2s ..

9 raw hides, at 7d ; 3 whitewash brushes, ai 3s ....................
(1 neck yokes, at Is (id ; 4 potaloe bags. ait Is 3d : i shovel, 3s 6d. . ... . ..
36 potatoe nets, at 184is d ; 3 bread baskets, at 2s 6d.....................
11 baskets, at 18 id ; 3 matis, at 2s 6d1 ; 2 rulers. &I.................
3 cat-o'nine-tails, at 2s (;d ; 1 sereen, 12s 6d ; 1 b>cket, 2s................
6 titi neasrures, ils ; 16 shaving cups, at Gd ; 1 cullendeer, Is 6d]............
8 water cans. at 3s (d ; 9 wash basins. at 2:S 2 teapots. at 2s 6d]..........
2 kettles, 5s ; 2 inkstands, 2s od 3. lbs vick. at Is 8.1..................
337 plates. at 6d ; 352 coffle cuips, at d ..........................
309 soup dishes, at 6M ; 3 milk catis. at Is d.........................
34 lamps (tin) at Is 3( 12 tin candlesticks, at Is 3d.................
2 1 glass lamps, 5s 61 ; 1 do, lobby, 30s................... à...........
10 famp stands, at 3d ; 2 rulers, 1s....................................
4 clothes horses, at 5s ; 2 inangles. £9 15s.................... .......
13 dozen clothes pins at 2s 6d ; 13 barbers' chairs, 5s....................
1 barbers' chest, 7s 6d ; 1 brcad bin, 30s ; 1 incal do, 17s <3d]..............
9 trays, at 1s 6d ; 16 spitoons, at 1s 3d................................
1 pulpit and stool, £2 1s 6di ; 1 wash stand, basin, &c., 1Os ............
7 soap hogsheads, .£3 1Os ; 6 water casks. £1 10 .......................
80 gallons soft soap, at Is ; 180 broons, at 3d ; 23 large, (d ..............
i measuring stand, lOs ;'1 wood box, 5s ; 1 whcel and vard ncasure, 13s

lb thrcad, 3s 0d..................................................
62 tables, at 5s ; 12 cupboards, 20s ....................- à......... ..
18 foîrms, at 2s. d ; 352 stools.at 1s 6d ...............................
308 celI stools, at Is 3d ; 17 chairs, at 3s 9d ............................
48 water pails, at 2s 6d ; 8 ient buckets, at 5s .........................
31 waslh tubs, 5s ; 370 do, Is Od ; 317 piggins, Is ...................
353 niglt buckets, at 2s 6id ; 22 do large, at 3s 6d ......................
2 working desks, at'3s 6d ; 2 wash boards, 2s d........................
1 salt box, Is 6d ; I knife do, Is Gd ; 144 saltcellars, at 3d...............
3 leech tubs, at 7s 6d]; I do large, 15s.................................
I wash stand, 2s 6d; 2 trays, at 2s Gd .................................
3j bushel neasuîrs ..................................................
2 tin cofibe pots. at 2s td....... ................................ ...
10 dippers, at Is ; i wash dish, is 6d ; 2 funnels, at Is Gd................

DFDDINo, &C.

1 military bedstead, 70s ; 9 common do. at 44s.........................
295 pair blankets, at 15s...........................................
352 pair sheets, at 3s; .738 straw pillows and cases, at 8<d............
350 éd ticks, at 3s d 1<; 206 bed boards, at 3s........................
548 coarse towels, at 6d ; 24 white do. at is..........................
71 iron bedstead, at 15s; 337 rugs, at 2s...............................
237 rack conibs, at 5l ; 143 fine do. at 7d.............................
4 hair mattrasses and bolster, £7 ; feather pillow, 3s....................
1 quilt ................................ '...........................

CLOTIIING.

70 woollen jackets, at 14s 6d........................... ...........
88 woollen trowsers, at ils; 352 stocks, at 3(..........................
402 woollen caps, at Is; 280 suspenders, at d........................
315 linen jackets, at 4s; 333 pair linen trowsers, át 3s 6d...............
329 linen vests, at 2s 6d; 441 aprons, at 6d., ........................
335 cotton-shirts, at 2s; 100 flannel do. at 4s.... ...................

Caniedforward..................

£ S. ).
1187 Il 10
............

0 3 0
.. ...........

1 9 0
4 10 O
0 15 0
12 6

........ s.............................................
4 17 0

1 14 3

.............

18 0

0) 12 0

0 15 10

75 6

0 1 10

............
0' 3 0

0 5 0

221 5 0

............
9 3 0

. . ...... . ...
5 0 0

£
2421

0
0
1

7 12 3
0 12 6

24 15 0

0 14 6

23 6

77 8
97 4
14 18
86 19

7 3 0

............ ,50 15, 0
52 16 0

'27 2 0
121 5 6

52 3 o
.......... 53 10 0

1452 17 3 1 3389 14 2
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RETRN Of the PnorERTY of the Province, on hand at the PRov;NROrA PENITENTIARY, 1843.-(0Confinued.)
Aendix Appendix

Nov .CLOTiiiNic.-(COfhif d.) 1'URCIISED. MADE AT
h Novomber. LPENITENTIAILY.8t1 November.

Brought fnrward..................
455 pair socks, at 10d ; 465 handkerchiefs, at 3d........................
284 pair shocs, at 2s 6d ; 269 pair slippers, at Is Od....................
82 pair linen trowser-s, (ncw,) at 5s ...................................
80 vests, at 3s ; 10 pair large drawers, at 4s d ....... ................

1ooRs.

293 bibles, at 4s Gd ; 37 testaments, at 2s............................
150 prayer-books, at Is 3d ; 86 spelling-books, at 7d ...................
1 pulpit bible .................................... .. .............

SUNDRIES.

5 wond boxes, at los ; 1 mat safe, 7s 6d ..............................
3 cupboards, £3 ; I ash pan, 5s ......................................
1 boat, £10 ; 4 lobby mats, at los................. ..................
128 lbs soap. at 3d ; <;7 lbs cnndles, at Sd...............................
1-½ barrels oat meal, £1 13s 9d ; 1 barrel pot barley, £1 7s Gd............
1 barrel flour, £1 7s Gd ; 105 lbs Muscovado sugar, at 6d1.................

ARMS.

20 carbines, £40; 25 pistols, £37 1l0 ................................
17 sinall pistols, £14 17s d ; 1 horse pistol, 6s. ....................
3 dozen gun flints..................................................
1 box cartridges, 2s Gd ; 1 cupboard for arms, 30s; cases and pouches, 28s..

SURGERY.

Medicine bottles,jars, &c. ...... ............... ............
2 cases of instruments, and 2 syringes..................... .........
1 squirt. and 1 cathatar ....... . .................................
2 beans and scales, £1 7s 6d ; 3 trusses (old), £1 1s...................
1 tin cannister, 15 Gd ; 1 thermometer, los.......... . .................
1 bed pan.......................................... ............
Books of registry, &c......................................... .. ..

STABLE.

5 horses, £95; 5 yoke of oxen, £93 5s............ ...............
1 cai riage. £2)0 ; 8 carts, £32 .......................................
1 cutter, £9 ; I train, 12s Gd ............................ .............
5 buffalo robes, £10,; 1.strap, and 4 open bells, 14s Od..................
4 sets cart harness. £15 los ; 2 sets do. £7............ ..............
2 sets carriage iarness, £9 Jos ; curry-combs, brush, &c. los........ ....
Steel bits, pole shaft, and martingal, £1 , 3 horse rugs, 9s................
1 riding bridle, 10s; 1 saddle, £5............... ................
Ilead-stall, sursingle, forks and buckets ............

CLERRK'S OFFICE.

6 chairs, at 3s; 1 settee, los..................................
1 pair candCle-sticks and sconces.............. ........... ....
1 desk, £5 ; 1 cupboard, £2 los.....................................
1 painted table .............................................
1 tin case......................................................
Deal table, and .2 boxes...............................,..........
1 pair dog irons, stools, &e................. ....................
Minute, letter, and account boôks ...............................
Stationeryý . ...... ...........................................

WARDEN'S OFFICE.

1 pair dog irons, £2 los; 1 fender, £2...........................
1 walnut desk, £4 los; 1 table, £4 l0s.... .....................
1 painted cupboard, £6; 1 carpet, £10 ...........................
12 chairs, at 12s Gd ; 6 lobby chairs, at 12s 6d.....................

Carried forward.................. £j

£ S. D.

1452,17 3
............
........... ,
............
............

.... .........

............

3 16 8
3 il 3
4 0 0

77
.15

0

7
7
0
2
0
0
7

188 5 0
............

1.0 14 9
7 0 0

10 0 0
1 9 0
5 0 0

............

............
0 13 6
7 10 0

.............
0 15 0

............
35 0 0
10 *0

2 0 0
............

£ s.
3389 14

24 15
59 0
20 10
14, 5

2 17 6
3 5 0

12 0 0

3 0 6

52 0 0
9 12 6

15 10 0

0 1 0 e
0 11 0

1 8 0

0 '7 ý6

e 12 .6
0 12 6

1945 1l1 3649 '
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.ETURN of the PRoPiJwTY of the Provinc'C, on hanId at the PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, 18'3-(o07tinued.)
Appendix Appendix

(G. G.) - -U - == (G. G.)
-A MADE AT

Rhi Noven1ber 1U1~S.PII ~IEXNTîç tY~n.8th Novemnber,

Brogt forward..............................
Valu o stone cttag.................................

Do. lime kilIn ............... ..........................
Do. frame cottag ............
Du. shaintv............................................

Blcksitlh' sh'op and iron house... ..........................
Carpenter' shop4............... .........................
S sh .............................................
S tables ...........................................................
LIuiler and drying house......................................
Vahi of land ..............................................

£

£ S. n. £ s. ).
1915 11 I 3649 7 4

.... ... ... 450 O O

35 0 0
4 () 0

............ i

............

450 0 0

0 ~ ~ 0. 075 0 0
22 O' >
14 O 0

1055 O O

3039 11 1 4250 7 4

II. SMJIH,
WVarden.

Provincial Penilentiary,
30th Septmcrber, 1.

Ienrîy Smith, Wariden, nnd Francis Bickerton, Clcrk of the Provincial Penitentiary. severally mako
oath. that the foregoing " Roturin of the property of the Province on hand at the Pcntentiary, 1st
October, 1843," is corrcct and truc in cvcry respect, to the bcst of their knowlcdge and belief.

II. SMITIL,
F. iI3CKERTON,

Sworn boforo me, at Kingston.
the 17ti day of October, 1843.

JAs. SAxrsoN, J. P.

F.
RETURN shewing the manner in which thc Convicts were employcd at the Provincial Penitentiary, 30th

September, 1843.

Masons and Stone-cutters .................. 04

Carpenters .............................. 17

Coopers................................. 3

Painters................................. 1

Blacksmiths............................ 12

Shoornakers ............................. 9

Toilors.................................. 6

Quarry-nen ............................. 8

Provincial Penitentiary,
30tlh September, 1843.

Soamstresses............................. 1)

Tinsmith................................ 1

Cook ................................... 1

Barber.................................. 1

Labourers ............................... 113

Sick ........... ........................

Solitary confinement ...................... 2

In ail .......... ............... 250

I. SMITH,
Warden.
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Appendix G. Appendix

(G. G) GENERAL AccoUNT of snUSInNTs at the PaovarNA PENITENLRY', for the ycar cnding 1st
r-Ii N . October, 1813. Nom
8hNoemer

DATE.

1842.
October

dg

et

i'd

6j

61

'
6'
'c

Nove mbe r
4

id
"

" i

"

''

i'

December

"

i

'ci
di

184

Jnr

dg
'c

'c

id

"g
"

Deccaiber

184

Jan'r

'c

di

No. TO MwHoM PAUD. ON wivr AhcoUNT. '. D.

1 .... ihilip 1ott..Travelling allowance........ 10 0
2 Mica..l. do . 10

2. e.. 8 . Wilde .................. d (I ....... 4 )
5 1.. ........... 10 .......do ( 15 O

1.... Linv inions..........Ocks..........................
24..s ics.....Travelling charg.s............

28.... 6

7 James Ste3art...............o 0 17 6
1P.... Wade.................. .. .. ............... 017 6
6.... 9 H,. Feeiarty............. C . . I
3,.... 10 Mas. Worden...........Socks..........................1 6
7.... il James Morton........ .ent.......................... 5 O O

15. . .. 12 Joseph Weeoclfbllk........Travelling allowanice .............. O 1.5 0
12... 13 Allen ixon.............. .. <................. 1 G
15. .... 1t %V. Cunninghmn......cpairing the ck..... .. .. ) 5
16.... An. Gahaai...........trvelliaag ... o
7... and Co..........lardwarc...................30 il 9

17 NV. Wilson ............. iClotlaing...................... 107 0) Il
18 *sJohnt D)awson ........ 1Biwkis . .. ý.. ..... ........ 88 9 4

1.... 1 . B. Hall.............. OH,...........................12 15 0
20 2John Watkins and Co.... Iadai-es....................ili 19 9
21 James Fras.............Os, &c.......................34 10

... 22 1-iaagh S:obie............ Advertising.....................O0 12 9
2...23 mary Ilyan ............. Travellirng allowance..............i 1 O

24 Arnouri and Co ........... Stationery ................ . ..... 1 15 6
25 Vn. Ford.............. Leatlier....................... 133 '3 3

26 Thiirkell and Co.. ....... Castings ....................... 42 15 1
31.... 27 1), Lewis............ . 'Wages......................... 5 0
1.... 28 John Yourex...........Pini Wood ............... 15 5 3
2... 2 John hittington .... ravelling allowance.............. 12 6
4.... 80 John Davis.............. . 12 6
3.... 31 ýVan. Rowsell...........Stationery......................1 9 O

32 Joseph Lratty........... Travelling allow'ance.............. 15 0
33 Richard l or ........... do ............ 15

3 W .W a e.. . .. . .. . do .... ........

4 nAin Abbtt ......... do 15
35 R, MSilln..... ...... Soak ......................... 27 1 G

7.... 3 amisil ALyott............ Travelling allowance ............. 12 6
37 Michael r .......... ............ 0 12 6
38 ).WMcCartl ............ Attening lime kiln...............3 4 0
39 Thomas ...acnide..........Ioton ...................... 108 13 7
40 C. ami J. McDonald & C.. Lumber........................ 5 7 10

.... 41 Carles Mrath...........c icine....................... 0 17 10
42 4 p Wm. Gunn... ......... Walnt Li lber................ Il 3

12. 43 F. W. SNith ............. Salary .......... ........ ... 3 2 6
15.... 44 Thomas Palina........ .Flouir .......................... i 17 6
16. . 1 4An r Joseph . .. ToNTrsvnd. eling a punp ................ 193 O )

.... 46 rhoma s PalnC........... Ioads ....................... 179 3 5
17 Chronicle a. .azette officeoStationcry, &c...................16 M O

6.., 48 J. loles .............. ikoga o....................... 1
24.... 49 S.ohn Fraser...... ...... 1idwares................... 26 2 9

" .... 50 Jousoni ase .... C........ dryes .......................... 2 12 '6
2 M1 ain. Fras .............Oilcplank.................. 5 9 3
22 Josep Amy........... ats........................... 9 O

27... 53 Thomas Macnider....... Wollen lot .................. 90 0 0
24 James Mortan ............ Ront.........................25 O O

28 25.. 55 Boyleand C...........Codo d ..................... 202 1 6
52 Geirk ley andCo......Lumber.C i ....................... 22 3 9
57 G.oLewGrahm .......... Wags ........................ 98 0 t

29 58 hPllip Yoblin............. PneWoos.....................50 O O
59 Irvine andCo........... Forae .... ................... 70 10 3

2.. 60 James Galldwy.......... Charcoal .. ............ 1 17 '
4.... 61 Gergonnliton ....... Lathoe..................... 1 10
5. 62 CalvinandCo.......... StonelCoal...................83 6 O

.... 3 Wcm. ilson ........... do . .............. 58 11 8
3.. 64 BaiMcCArthy.........o do ............

10... 65 James .Wiiamso........ Gtpowder..................... .le 2 6
13. 66 Joinl leaslip. ....... Making footpath.... .... .... 10

30 67MC.a Lint r......... Ulothing. r....

41CareIcth............. .M n ...................... 193118 2
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Cessa.u AcCOVNT of DisnURsEMEN.Ts at the PRoviNciAT. PENITÉNTIARY, 1843.-(Coninued.)

(G. G.) --

8th Novemuber. I)r: No. TO wVIOM 11M. ON WIUAT ACCOUNT.

_________________________________________ - I - -

1843.
January 13....

6 14....
di 1r....

17....

"20....
25....

February 1 ....
" 1 ...

"15 ....

"6 21....

Mear 1....

" 3...66 10....
14....

.6 17....

Apri 1....

" 51....

7...

.M;îcli 2....

6610....

11....
15....

20....

.6 21....

' .

di 6

dpil

66 6

15 ....

di 28 ....

di6d

66 6

May di.
d6 di

6656

di 6

B rouoght fonvard... . . ...........................
(08 Williamî Fori ........... Leathr.....................
60Jaerncs Powell ........... Od brass ...................
70$amuel C reen..........Charcoal ...............
71 J1ohn Watkins & Co...... ardNwarc ..................
72W illiam W ilkinson........lnarness .......................
7.N . S. Coons..............!Socks .........................
74Wiillian (n............ Walnut luiniber..............

5p lrs. W att ............. . ........................
70;;saac Vanalstine. . .. . ... 1 .larcoal .......................
77 slaac Pollard............ iravelling allowance ............
781Ji n il H1udson ............... .....
79 Bridget ionnelly do
8 M. A. Gibson ............ do ..........
8 A igus McLend........... 13ildinr store..................
821tsaac DuJncI ob) ........... I'ravelling allovance ............
83.Janes Briggs........... Hardware ..................
81John iLittle .............. Charcoal ......................
85 B. Serle................. do ......................
8S J. D. Bryce & Co....... Cottons ....................
87 A. Charcoal ......................
8 . Macpherson........... I Lh, r V i,........................
8 Ilrvine & Towne.......... Foage........................
9 John Coarns ........ ,.... Charcoal ......................
91 George Graha .......... an ..................... ....
02Janes Brown ........... Oil, &c....................
03jThomas Palmer........... Interest ... .................
m Willian Ranseer.......... Charcual ....................
95 C. I oine............ . Ioll-gae ......................
9 [C. Linter................. ligging grave..................
97 M rs. W att............... ttindancc ....................

S s orton........... Rent.'........................
99 H. Searle............... . harcoal ......................

109 G;Creenshields & Co....... Coton yarn ...............
Io i R. & J. Fisher............ Lumiber ......................
102 .Johin Yourex............. Pine wood.....................
103 George Hardy........... Bibles.....................
10R. . a . .. . ..... Canada plate...................
105Monsor & Co............tone coal..................
1i ViW illiain Gtinn............ Lun ber .......................
107Thonas Overend ......... do..............
108iEdward Smith .......... Travelling allowance ..........
1o0,ohcn Bi3rley & Co........ nLu ber .......................
1 i,.Janes W illiamson ....... Gunpowder ...................
111 Janes Henderson........ Travelling allowance ... .. .
112John Searle.............. o ............
1131J. W . Brent.............. M edicines .....................
11,4 W ilIiam Ford ............ Leatler .......................
1-15 Lockwood & Co......... Stove .........................
110Janes Fraser ............ Oil, &v .......................
117 Chronicle & Gazette office., Advertizing, &c..... .......
118 M. ])onghutc ........... Ilospital............... .....
11 M . M Catlhy ............ do .......................
120 John W ailkins & Co....... IIardware .....................
121 William Wilson ......... Clothing....................
1-2 frvine & Co ............ For.e . ..............
123S. Iramilton.............. Ti avelling allowance ............
1211. M cLean ............... .do .... .......
125 . E. Sielton ........... Scaffold rope..................
1 a1). MCarhy............. Attending lime kiln .............
1271T. O. Butler ............ Walnuî veneer...............
128 Thonas Overend ......... Lumber ......................
129 G.Graham ............... Sand ......................
13i E. Davidson ............. Travelling allowance ..........
131 George Cann.............. do ........
132John Dove............... do
133,Jolin Rollinson .......... dCO ........
134mJohn Duxic ................... d0
13, Anthony Denhan...... do
1-3OAlexander McLeish ....... • do .......
137 B. Serole .................... . .........
1.3 O. Stevens............. Travelling allowance ............

Carried forward ...... ...... ........... £

A. eni.

8th Novcmbe,

1931 18 2
40 15 10

1 10 0
2 14 0

67 1 4
7 17 0

25 0 0
1 14 0
2 5 6
3 1 O
0 10 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
5 0 0
0 15 0

41 10 1
1 1 ()
4 13 0

52 5 2
1 15 9

28 1 6
71 0 7

6 10 
24 16 8
24 16 11

1 10 0
0 18 7
) 7 J0
0 5 0
1 5 0

25 o 0
4 15 3
o 15 0

32 19 5
25 10 0
6 2 0
1 a9

15 0 0
0 18 6

130 15 1
0 15 0

25 3 2
20 5 0

0 12 6
0 12 (

35 16 6
56 2 2
8 0 0

31 6 5
12 2 3
1 0 ()
2 8 0

93 il 2
103 4 5

51 1 9
0 15 0
0 15 0

10 18 4
1 12 0
0 0 3

54 10 3
50 3 4

0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
O 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 0
3 12 3
0 12 6

3170 1 10'

.

A 

endm
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GENERAL ACCOUNT of DisBURsEMENTS at the PROVINCTAL PENITENTIARY, 1843.-Continued.)

DATE. NO.

1843.
31 ....

1....

7....

46 e

July

d.

"

.

'4

'4

August
'4

'4

'4

di

.4
4

"'

"

"'

.'4

di

'4

J l

Il

di

"4

et

le

le

"

''
"

Augst

"

"'

"

Appendix
(G. G.)

8tINovemuber.

May
ce

June
"

"..147
'.... 148
"... 14

'... . 150

".... 153

".... 155

..... 15c
"... . 155
".... 155

".... 157

13.... 158
" ... 151)
15....100
i ... 161

26.... 162
28.... 163
2.... 164

.... 10

. ... 165
2.... 166

2....169

5.... 170
".... 171

8....172
9.... 173

.... 174

11'... . 175
12.... [76
15.... 177
21.... 178
'' .... 170
26.... 180

29.... 182
30.... 183
31.,.. 184
2.... 185
".... 186
8.... 187
9.... 188
".... 1890

11.... 190

" .... 192
13.... 193

el 194
14.... 195
16....196
18.... 197
" .. 190
"t ... 19

201
20.... 201
22 .. 2012"2.... 208
" .. 204

200

TO WI[OM PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT.

Broiight forward.................................
S Ilamilton ....... . .. Travelling allowance............
W. M. I[erchimer ........ Salary.......................
Jiaens Stewart..... ... W ages........................
Francis Delpher..........<do......................
C. i ines............... Toll-gate ......................
A. Main................. Lumber....................
Morley and CL.........aî'rlwai'e...............
John Fraser............... (10
A. Unîtchr...........Travelling all..wanc..........
Ym. Diunn...................do

Ilenr Jolnston .......... do
ni. . . . earlwr . ....................

James ion.i..........Rent.......................
AlexandeT Grgdon .... allowanc.............

Iihn H e.............. lescope ...... ............
'V. Wilkinson ........... Iose collai ..................
vîn. cate ......................

James Morton... ........ Reton coal... .........
Alen Fostor............ Books.....................
F. Lawrnce............ Tlea.... ..................
E. Cilonki.............. 'rs colling alloanc ...........
MN. McCalî ........... Flospital...................
Peter Leonard... .. '....Scaffll poles.........
James Wllianson........ Gunpo der .....................
J. D. Bryoe and oo......Clotiiin .. ...................
1Wrn. lIanseill......... . .. Travelling, allomvance.. ... ......

.lomas S ih . .......... flospitai........................
Georgo Gralam . .. . .. . .. Sand......................
1). McCartlhy...........ime kiln..................
Jotn Loray ............ Sondries...................
James Famsc .......... Lumber....................
Pii ryanot .............................
Jon seope...........Wacs.....................

hs. Watt .............. Acin atron...............
.Gaies Ptrdy...........Yoke f oxen................

.atM Serle .......... charcoal...................
Janes Powell ............ Od brass...................
W . TemTletorav......... i aeatc....................
E. Tliopsono........... siTravelling aloance............

. Ford .. .. Leatlie p.. ..................
Gr.... . .BO................. .

ote............. o .....................
TJohn rvaekins and Co. l ga ll ............

V-n, json........... lospitag......................
JIamnes I4aserS...........O ...........................
.John owe .k............Ond brass...................
M.fcCathy .. S.........lrosptal ....................
JaC. Bennett...........Travelling alloan ..............
hlenp ltiks ............ - .. O.............

Jon .Oe........... Basn......................
James l. Townsend......Lad ... ..................
TJomas Overend......... Lumbei .....................
Alexander Falkner ........ av.ling allovance............
S, Miller ............... Stationerv..................

lugli Scobiee.............Advertising .................
JE TB sadeo ............. Rations ..........ao ..........
J. Liter.............. Clhrcli f.e.................
JaMes Morton...........Rent......................
Jhm. Tempeton.........Lat er .........................
frvine akndCo.. ....... lrdae....................
Tomas Cddly ......... Dgging grave.................
P.Leonard............. Quarying ..................
John Boy ............. raveling allowance ...........
JohnM Waudby ........... Advertising.... .............
S. W. Brady......... Socks.... l ..........
llug Calder............Walnut boards'............
A.hibedo............. Turpentn......... ........
R. andsJ. Fisher........ LumbI.. ................
Wm. cLaughlin........ Cordword............

Carried forWard................. ..........

0 15 0
8 3 0

25 0 0
1 17 0'
3 01 0ý
0 12 6

31 15 il
90 15 ()
6 4 0

1- 0 0
1 8 6

1G 15ý 0
53 18 1

0 10 0
0) 9 3

26 15 0
3 4 0
8 2 1

24 15 0
8 19 8

80 4 9

10 5O
4 1 0

14 2 o
6 5 10
() 15 0

93 13 3
3 18 0
2 2 6

86 18 4
85 15 7
16 4 0
4 6 3
1 0 4ý
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 12 6

17 5 0
21 13 6
1 0 0
9 4' 1
1 7 9

1054 10 0
1 17 6

25 0 0
15 16 0
52 10 8
05 0

63 8 3
0 12 6
4 5 3ý

3 0
. 4'- 6 9
012 O
20 0 O
77 12 6

£5504 15 5

Appendix

<G. G.)

thi ovcmîber.s. D.

3170 1 10
o 15 o

100 0 0
42 13 5
12 2 7
0 17 6
4 9 0

13 10 '7
13 11 10
0 15 0
0 10 )
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GNri.EA Accouwr of Disn untSHiMENTs at the PROVINCIAL PENITnNTIARV, 18-43.--(COnl mCwd.)

18 13

$cptnbar22....

4 27.. .

2....

....

....

....

30. ..

....

6 . ...

6 . ...

.6 6

....4

B roiglit forward. .................... .........
207George Graham..........and..........................
.208 A. !i\ap her son...........inLumber....................
20 Samiel 3rown ........... Travelling allowance ............
210 M. McCarty ........... fospital.......................
211 1Brigg & Co............lrdwar..................

2 l, John Mei aughlin. .... .... Travelling allowance..........
213 1Saimicl 1oqs............. do ............
,21,1 lenrly lloyl ............. (d ............
215J<dn Ividson...........do ............
110 6Commrial Bank ........ Coinmission, &c.............
2  on t  ncis .......... Posta s ........ .... ........

S ith... Salary ........................
210 V. Bickerton ... ......... do .......................
220 d( w rd Uin . ....... do ....................... ,
221 Janes ampson...........do ..........
222 Rl. V. R.og.s.............do
2 iW illiam Coverdale........ do . . P ....................
221 Mis. P arsons............. do .......................
225G. Julian. ............ do .............
22 CJames McCarhy ges........................
227 Thomias Çostcr.... . do ..................
225 T. McG.v...............
2211'Williamn Smuith............d
230 M. Keely................
231 A. ..al.antine..............
232 John Richardson ... .........
233 C. Rid d.................(l.

235Thmas Earl..........................
230 John Matthews.......................... .........
237 .l...aard C fod.........
238 Itichard Tyner ............. .
23ol Richard Nursev ........... do
2 10 1 homas Smith ............ (o
211 John Wat .............. (o
212 William Johnuston........... .
2 3 Fohmn Wood..............(o
21D9. Lawson ............... do
25 Samuel O'Neil............(o
216 lRichiard ll obinson..........d .
217 lhomias Fitzgerald.........do
2 ls William Waldron............
210 James M ills................
250au..l lenry. ............ o
251 John Smith ........... ...

4
252 Robrt Angos............ Io
253Thoma McCartlv.........do
25J1 ohn Ellvcll & Co.......letp.. ..................
255 P>. J. Francis ............. d
25(1 Good hue & Co...........d

l) ",r Frm riq . .. d. ........................
& C .. ... ... do1 ........................

57 W lock ..........................

do .. .... ..... .... ....

Appendix
(Lt. G.)

8th Noveniber,

5504 15 5
35 (0 10

137 3: 1
0 10 0
0 14 8

12 14 8
0 10 0
0 17 6
0 17 ()
0 10 0
5, 3 8
4 15 5

300 O 0
175 0 0
150 0 0
200 0 0

50 0 0
125 0 0
59 13 1

102 10 3
90 5 7

102 2 ù
102 1 10
102 11 3
100 7 0
102 2 6
102 17 6

61 12 6
100 0 2

18 3 8
19 12 4
62 16 6
63 17 6
63 14 6
03 12 3
02 7 9
02 5 2
59 9 2
19 10 3
55 7 9
11 7 0
15 16 0
15 4 6
20 18 3
20 il 3
52 11 6
55 10 0
13 11 10
36 16 3
14 1 1
50 19 10
75 9 8

8607 C 8

iI. SMITHI,
Wardcn.

Provincial Penitentiary.
3ith September, 18,43.

lenry Snith, Varden, and Francis Bickerton, Clerk of the Provincial Penitentiary, saverally make
oath, that the forcgoing "Gneral account of disbursaments ait the Provincial P>enitenary, for the year
ending lit October, 1813," is correct and truc in every respect, ta the best of their knowledge and
belief.

Sworn before me, at Kingston,
this 17th day of October, 1843.

JAS. SAMPSON, J. P.

F. BICKERTON.

A îiî)t~n(Iix
~G. G.) -

TO wO 'M PAID. ON wIEAT ACCOUINT. £ .. »
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RETURN
Appendix l'o AN Anni:ss Of the LEmsIvn AssuL't to he GovveRNoR GENERAL bearing date thc 27t1h Appendis
(11. 11.) ultimo, praving that IJis Excelency vill be p1 cased to cause to be laid before thi llouse, a Tabular (Il. 1t)

T Return of tle several Agents and otlier peisoni employd by the Comnissioner of Crown Lands, durinfr,-~~i~î 21 r 1~i~t NOV'r.
and subsequent to 1810, and who are accountable to the Goveriimîent for the receipt of-mionies il that
Pcpartment : designating the namne of' the Agent. or othier person employed, the date of his appointment,
whethlier oun Ile permanent establislh1nent, or for a temporary occasion, the amount outstanîding in the

hiands of such Agent on the 1st September of each year, inclusive, and the reason of the detention
thereof, the salary, per centage, or other emolument receivable by sucli persons.

By Cornnand.

D. DALY,

Secretary.

Secretary's Office, Kingston,
18th November, 1843.

Letter from the A/ssistant Commissioner for the Sale of Crown Lands, to the Provincial Secrtary,

Crown Land Department,
Kingston, 16th Novemiber, 1843.

SiR,

1 have the honor to enclose Tabular Returns of hIe several Agents of the Department of Crown
1 ,ands, prepared in coipliance with the Address to llis Excellency the Governor General from the
Legislative Assembly of the 27thî ultimo.

I beg leave to observe, lowever, that at the dates requircd by the Addresq, ne commission had been
creditcd to the District Agents for the preceding live or eleven montlhs, and that the balances against
then on those dates appear in consequence larger than thcy ought to be.

I have. iherefore, deoned it due to tiose Oflicers to add another statement in explanation of the first,
exhibiting the correct stite of their repective accountswith the Departient onthe 30th Septeinber, 1840,
and the 31st December, 1841 and 1842, the periods at whicl they have reccived credit for their commis-
sion, and other incidental charges to which they were entitled.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

T. BOUTIIILLIER.
The Honorable

The Provincial Secretary.
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Appendix

(I. No.

RETJRN
To an Address from the House of Assembly to His Exccllency the Governor General, praying His Ex-

cellency to cause to b laid before them, copies of all Papers, Documents and Communications, relating
in any way to the DorissA or Wi: MooE KELLY, EsQutilE, from the situation of COLLEcTOR OF
Cus.ous, at the PoRT OF ToJiONTO.

By command,

Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 21st.November, 1843.

D. DALY,
Secrelary.

SCHEDULE.
No. 1. Letter from the Honorable S. B. Harrison to William Moore Kelly, Esq., dated 31st July, 1843.
No. 2. Letter from W. M. Kelly, Esquire, to His Excellcncy the Governor General, with a Statement

and other inclosures, dated 20th September, 1843.
No. 3. Report of the Inspector General on the Statement of W: M. Kelly, Esquire, of the 20th Septem-

ber, 1813, dated 2d October, 1843.
No. 4. Letter from 11r. Assistant Secrctary Hopkirk, to Mr. Kelly, dated 6th October, 1813.
No. 5. Mr. Kelly's answer to the preceding Letter, dated 11ith October, 1843.
No. 6. Report of lie Inspector Gencral on Mr. Kelly's answer, dated 12th October, 1843.
No. 7. Letter fron the Honorable Dominick Daly, to Mr. Kelly, dated 16th October, 1843.
No. 8. Letter from Mr. Kelly, to the Honorable Dominick Daly, dated 23d October, 1843.
No. 9. Letter from the sae to the saine, dated 9th November, 1843.
No. 10. Letter froin the Honorable Dominick Daly, to the Inspector General, dated lth November, 1843.
No. 11. Letter from the Inspector Ganeral. to the Honorable Dominick Daly dated 13th Nov., 1843.
No. 12. Latter from the Honorable Diominick Daly, to Mr. Kelly, datcd 21st November, 1843.
No. 13. Letter from the same te Malcoln Cameron, Esquire, dated 21st November, 1843.

No. 1.
Letter fromn the Hronorable S. B. HIa1rrison, to Wil.

liint Moorc Kelly#, Esquire.

(Copy.)
Secr'etiry's Office.

Kingston, 31st July, 1843.

I have ilie hionor, by command of thc Governor
GCneral, to acquaint vou that lis Exccllencv has
had under his consideation, a Report of lulcoli n
Cameron, LIsquire. Comm issioner of Enquiry, on the
manner in which the duties of your cilce, of Collec-
tor of Customs ut the Port of Toronto, have becn
conducted. and that lis Excellency regrets to lind
that th irrugularities havo' bon of se grave a cia-
ructer, as to reader it incompatible with a due re-
gard to tie public interest. to permit you te conti-
nue to hold the officet

I am therefore to acquaint you thatlUis Excel-
lency has bean pleased to renove you from the
said office, and that you are discharged from here.
after performing its duties.

I have, &c.,

.(Signed,) S. B. HARRISON.
Wm. M. Kellz, Esq.,
Collector of Uùstoms, Toronto.

No. 2.
Letter from William â.I Kelly, Esquire, to His Ex-

cellency, îhe Governor Gencral, with inclosures.

(Copy.)

Kingston, 26th Sept. 1843.

MAY Ir PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY,

In the hope of entitling myself to the fulfilment
of Your Excellcney's gr'acious assurance of being
Tc-iistated in the office of Collector of 1-. M. Cus-
toms and Revenue. in the Port of Toronto, in tha
event of my disproving the charges of grave irreg-
ulaiîties imputed to me, and upon wlhiChl my disims-
sal was founded, I applied for a copy of the Re-
ports referred to in Mr. Sccretary Harrison's letter
o' 31st July last, and Mr. Manahan was, with some
reluctance, furnislhed with extracts from them.

The explinations and justification, now humbly
offered to Your Exèellency, are prepared under
much disadvantage. The extracts from Mr. Came-
ron's Report, do not state, in a specific form, the ir-
regularities imputed te me, comprising a mass of
matter put together in a desultory and unmethodi-
cal manner,, they convey by insinuatiòn and vague
surmise, rather than by direct allegation, a variety

A ppendix
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A endi of imputations, calcnlated very greatly to aggravate
any official irregularity on my part ; and f rom the
grave character they give to the alleged irregulari-

'2ld Nov'r. tics, irreparably to injure ne, not merely by tie d-
privation cf oflice, but' by hIe loss of character, and
fle forfeiture of the estecmî of those to whon I arn
publicly and privately klown.

The tendency of these Reports is not sinply to
charge Ie with niisimlatingeincut and irorgularitv ii
flic perfrmance of the duLties of the ofli:c of Col-
lectoi of Custoims at Toronto, but to impute to me
a corrupt iistatCtCemlet of' my accounuts, and an ir-
regular and dislIonest use of tlic puli'moncys.

lpon tie consideralion whicl Your Excellency's
sens of justice, vill. I ani prsuaded, induce you Io
give to the stalemnt nov oHcred in vindication of
m y couluet, Your î'Lhellcncy will bu convinced
that thero u as no fouldationî for these imputations;
and if there were any irregularities in mv ofice,
they were not of so grave a character, or such as
to ronder it ncompatible witl the public interest to
perinit me tao hold hie olice.

Tlie disalvanîtage under wlich I have labored in
prepaiing hie enelIoiSed stltemflenit, compels mue to
entreat Your ittleics indulgence. in alverting
to a despatli fron Lord Glenelg to ir Francis B.
Hecad, dated -thl \pril. 1837, in wliclh his Lordslhip
staied tlat le was not awae so uitili as a single
instance in whil a pube ollieLi. liad been disnussed
as a piunishmient amd Un the ground Of muisconduct,
withouit the lost explidisclosire to iimî of' tlic
circumstancs uI wlicl lis reoval was groun-
dcd.

the sevoral niatters contained in certain extracts .
fron the Reports of Malcoln Caneron, Esq.,Con- AIPrendix
missioner of Inquiry, dated the 17tlh and 28th
Jily, 1813, fiirnisle'd to Mr. Kelly, as containing
the g.rouinds uipon wich he was dismissed fron
the oflico of Collector of Customs at Toronto.

The extracts from Mr. Cameron's Reports, above
referred to, do not state, in a specific forni, the
chargs of mnisconduîct or neglet of duty imputed
to Mfr. Kelly, it is presumed that suîch charges nay
be comprised under the following lcadq, viz.

First.-Chargers supposed to be fotnded on Mr.
Cameroin's Report of the 17th July, 1842.

1st. 'Mr. Kelly had not closed his accounts on the
13th July.

2d. There vas no systein of doing Liusiness in
Mr. Kelly's O lice, and no Bînded Warnhouse-book
beinig keptthe only trace of the goods bonded vas
)y iceferencç to the bonds.

3d. No account was opened in Mr. Kelly's books
foir harbor dus ; but the ontries wcrc mînde in the
blotter siveral small craft" with no naines, dates
ir partic lars.

4th, There vas no accoutnt for nonev received
for auction duos or auction licenses.

5th. Tlh plasterî iiported hy James Brown. on
the 17tli April, was not entercd. and the duty thereon
was. not -A u, t:il t 4th Ju

Yur Ex~ccllîinv is awarc that ftle first intimation
whicl I rctei ved ofie \isteclte ofanv eharge aginst11h. The sailt impiited by Charlels Robertson, on
me ofirî,en,îî la rityv and misconiduct, was fle commnIii- '20th Jnil was not entered on ,17th July.
cation of Y ou r Execllinev 's pleasture tiat I should bc
dishraedftrmmnvolice'. Ih avesince beenflurnished 7tI. (ar'clessness and irregularity on the part of
with es tli ts. but not witli copies, of fie lReports Mr, Kelly, or of those acting nder lim, in baving,
wlield ito mly.\, dismîinial Tise extrarts.do not in, <'ightvs,ven instances, of whiclh a written list
state in a istit ad speilm fri. Ill parlicti'ar wa firnislhedl tIo Mi. Kelly. oimitted to nialke proper
irreguullios 1unlpufltel Io mIe, and on uliî ih y dis. eiltries in his books.
chargie from >le was grounde ;v but 1 have cn-
deavorM. in tIh îuelosl statemi'nt, to give a fuil 8tlh. IInvir suered Mtssrs. &ailton & Wil-
and andl repl tio eiivery oie of compiunt wich sm io rimoive certain goods elbre enitry and pav-
I wouibl silppi w on tile llatter cintain- mnînt df dty, uoi an understailding ita tue
cd in MI % amueroni's leroi Is ; and il' InlytlingLý should aimoiunt odut ies was lo bit a sett-oh' againt a pri-
reminain witout a stiactory ainswcr and explanla- val e'bît cdue fromî Mir. Kelly to Messrs. Iamilton
tion. i woulild hlî110y liope. that. in a llaiter so deep- & Wilsonî.
1-v aleinmyhretraiprospects in b1ib, Your-

\"cel.ny will conlir mie entilled to tle horctit 9t. All the goodi received silice thIe iuth Juîly
of thie prîciple hld dowI in Lord Dlelcs es- wore, entered on a few shents of paper sewed to-
itatcl aibo1ve qiîuild. ajn1 direct Ie to be informed guther.
sf th' parlular' i'iremîstancs in whieb blaîne is

still iunp 1 luted to mue. aidl un whib Yur ExeIleiny Ricond. -Chîars supposed t be foundcd on Mr.
imay' s! Il deem ime obnoxious to celsure and to de- Caiermn's Report of 28th) Julv.
piriv'ationu of odice.

10li. Tlîre goods inported hy Doanr, on the 30th
i have the loioin to be, Juie, wiere enîteîred since the 5th Julv, also the

&c. &e, &, goods thatt arrived on tle 5tlh Jîily and the goods
imîîpî'ted by Bhrke & O'Ncill, by which the dutics

(fsigned,) W. MOOIRE KELLY. under the old Tariff were served.

His Execency, 11th. Certain sums receivtid fron Mr. StrangeI-i Excleiy
Sir harles T. Mctcalfe, Baronet,

Goverior General,

(Inclosure.) '

Statenent of William Moore Kelly, Esq., late Col-
lector of I. M. Customs and Revenue in the Port
ot'Touronto ,Canada, in explanationofand in replyto

wer'e kept back or borrowed fron one period to
another.

12th. The sums credited to the Gove-rnment by
Mr. Kellv for thie steamers " Gore," " Britannia,"
and " An(rica," do not correspond vith th srns
entered in Mr. Betlhune's books, as paid for theso
steamers.

1 3th. ie Harbor Ducs were collected in an im-
perfect manner.
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14th. The sums paid by Robertson, Ogilvie & Kelly might humbly 4dvert'to this fact, and to the
Appendix Brown, for Ilarbor and Tonnage Ducs, cannet be circumstance of Mr. Cameron's visit tu Toronto, at Ap end

(I. 1.) traccd in Mr. Kelly's Rcturns, and the sum of £6 6s. the very time when Mr. Kelly was cngaged in mak-
r~--- for Tonnîage Ducs on "The Sir F. B. Head," wasi ing up his quartérly accounts for transmission te Go- ' ,

22d Nov'r. omitted to be credited to the Government. vrrnent, and to Mr. Cameron's mode of examina- or.
tion in extenuation of that delay.

15th, Several suns (enumierated in Mr. Cam'e-
r.on's Report) were not deposited at the Bank to the But it will bc found by referring to the second,
credit oi the itecciver Generai, nor ren(ercd in ac-
count, but wcre borrowed.

It is proposed to reply to these charges in the
order in which they are enunerated, and vhich
corresponds to the order in which the par agraphs
iu Mr. Caneron's Reports, on which they arec
founded, occur.

In support of the subjoined statement, copies are
hereto annexed by the following aidavits and doci-
monts, together vith copies of the extracts froin
Mr. Cameron's Reports furnished to Mr. Kelly.

No. 1.-Extract from the Report of Malcolm Came-
ron, Esq., dated 17th July, 1813.

No. 2.-Extract from Report of Mr. Cameron,
dated 281h July, 1843.

No. 3.-Lotter froin Mr. Alfred Lain to W. M.
Kelly, Eýq., dated Toronto, 28th ugust,1843.

No. 4.--Statement of Charles Robertson respecting
the sait imported by him into the Port of To-
ronto.

No. 5.-Afridavit of Mr. Alexander lIamilton, sworn
at Toronto, 20th August, 1813.

No. .- Afridavit of Mr. Joseph Wilson, sworn at
Toronto, 1 tith Auigust, 1813.

No. 7.-Copy of Letter froii Alexr. Tiamilton to
Malcolm Caneron, Esq., dated Toroito, 8i
Atigust, 1843.

No..-Ltr fromn M'r. Alexr. Oirilvic to Wm.,
MNoore Kelly, d ated! Toronto, 2 t tfî Auîgust, 18 13,
respectilng iIarbor )ucs said to have been paid
by himîî to Mr. Kelly.

No. 9.-T,tter from A. Manahan, Esq.. formerly
Collector of Customs at Toronto, to the In-
sqpector (enral, dated 15th January,.1843.

No. 10.-The certificate of James M. Strange, Esq.,
stating that his cho que on the Bank, dated Oit
April, was withliekl fromt Mr. Kelly until soie
days after.

First Charge.-Mr. Kelly lad not closed lis ac-
counts on the 13th July.

The quarter ended on thc 5th July. By the Pro-
vincial Statute of Upper Canada of 3rd Vic: cap.
9: .soc.2, the Collcotors of II. i.'Rvenue are allowed
20clear davs after ti torminuation of each quarter, to
Inake up their atccunts,and totransînitcopies verified
by a solenu declaration before a Magistratc to the
Inspector Generail. Mr. Kelly therefore vas re.
quired, neither by Law, nor by the usage of the de-
partnent to complote his accounts and transmit
them to the Government until the 26th July ; and
it could not in fairness be a ground of complaînt that
his aeccounts had niot been completed on the" 13th Ju.
ly; besides, Mr. Cameron in his report adverts to
the fact of ir. Kelly beiny very ill and obliged to
leave his office. If, thereore, there had been any
unusual delay in the making up and transmission of
Mr. Kelly's accounts tothe Inspector General, Mr.

paragraph of Mr. Came'ron's Report of 28th Julv-
that Mr. Kelly's accounts were on that day in M'r.
Cameron's hands and transnitted by him to the In-
spector General ; so that, in point of fact, Mr. Kel
ly's accounts were delayed only one day beyond the
period allowed by Law for tlieir transmission to
G)vcrunent. notwitlhstanding the ill state of Mr.
Kelly's licalth, and th6 interruption and distraction
occasioned by Mr.'Cameron's mode of investigation,
which, by impressing the Merchants and the Public
of Toronto with the belief that Mr. Kelly was sus-
pected of dishonest practices, could not fait to dis-
turb his mind and impair his ability to attend the
duties of his office.

Second Charge.-There vas no system of doing
business in Mr. Kelly's office, and nu Bondedl Ware-
bouse Book being kept, the only trace of the goods
bonded, .as by roference to the bonds.

In the paragraph in Mr. Caneron's Report which
comprises this charge, it is stated that Mr. Kelly
foud it nocessary som;e time ago to dismniss Mr.
Lainr, bis Biok-koor, and to enploy Mr. Graham,
" a good penman, but a voung man of no experiluce,
and wvho Cvidently hiaud no systen of doing busi-
ness." It is truc that Mr. Kelly was under the ne-
cessity of dismissing Mr. Laing, his Book-kce per.
Mr. Laing was disissed from no vant of abi ity,
but iu con<cquence of a difficulty betveeni him and
the lIon. Mr. Gage cf tlie 3rd iginot, which in
Mr. Kelly's opinion, justified such dismtiiscal. It is
aIso truc that Mr. Graham, thoiugh an excellent pen-
mitan, aiid a person of unimpeachable charactor and

.integritv, was slw, and w anted experience ; but
uider Ml. Kelly's directions le pursued precisely
thc saine svstemn of business vhirh had leen foi-
lowved in Mr. Laing's tine, and which on previous
visits had been approved Ib Mr. Cameron. If
therefore there was a want f systein lu the office,
doubtiess ilie responsibility for tliat want nust de-
volve on Mr. Kely and not on Mr. Grahiam ; but
MIr. Kelly respectfly denies that there was any
vant of 'systenm, and himbly ins.istq. thjat after Mr.

Laing's dismial, and wlhilst Mr. Grah iiw as Mr.
Ke.lly's Clerk, the saime systemin vas pursuied in trans-
acting the butisinss of the office, and in kceping the
Books whichnad been approved of hv Mr. Came-
ron on former occasionq, and which that OlTicer had
enjoined Mr. Ielly to continue wYithout change, un-
tif an miniformr systein should be adopted by ail the
Collectors of Il. M. Ilevenie in thtis part of Cana-
da, and an iniforiî serics of r'uled'Beeks should be
supplied to thei.

With regard to the charoe cf there being no
bonded Warchouse book, and¢that the only trace of

the gomis bonded was by rcfrence teo the bonds-
Mr. &Kelly apprhends that the charge must bc
founded on a mistake, as there was a bonded ware-
house book at the time to which Mr. Camneron re-
fers. The bended warehouse book which was in
use at the tine referred te by Mr. Cameron, is now
in the possession of Mr. Kelly's successor, ns Col-
lector of Customs at Toronto, and a copy of it lias
been furnislhed to Mr. Kelly since his remnoval from
Office, by that Gentleman. It is sourcely necessary
to add that the statement that the only trace of the
goods bonded was by reférence to the -bonds, is in-
accurate and unfounded in fact.
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Third Charge.-No accouit w'as opened in Mr.
Kelly's Books l'or ilarbour dues, and the entrics
werc made in the blotter " several snall craft," with
no nanes, dates or particullars.

It will be bond, on reference tii Mr. Kellv.s
Books, that the sms r'ceived hv him fil- irhi'i'
duoes, were, as reeived regula'ly entoered inl th'
blotter o dav-hook. as aIl othetr stn< received bv
hiin on the public accouint were enterei. It is truc
that there are tvo instances, and w o instanes
only, in the Quarter to whicI Mr. Ciaro's Il
ports refe-h cntry of i sundry sm;ll cran " Ili
aIl the oth'er inst ances of suini, reCeived for' iai bniu
dues,thei preciso day of r'ecei pt, an'd the naine of thle

party or vessel iii repect of whiclh the stis ere
paid, are statoti. As to the tvo instlanc's of pay-
monts which ocur in thel'orn statcd bv Mr. Catit
ron, the one occurred it the corni iieel'meit of th-,
season, before thie buisiness of i h port hai regu'rly
commenceI. and the other was an amint collctel
andt received by the Keeper of the Light-liouse on
the Governi'menlt Pier, and by hii paid î ovo'r to Mr.
Kelly. In previous Quart'rs, the stuis collected
by, this indivilual wvt'r i like mannir paid over t
Mr. Kelly, and entered by himt in lis Books, in the
same orin, vicltott censure or observation by Mr.
Cameiroi or thle Inspectoi Getneral.

For further explanation on the subject of lar-
bour du-s, Mr. -Kelly respectfully refers to his reply
to the Four'eith charge.

Fouruth Charge.-Ter'e %vas no accouint for mo-
neys received for auction dues or auction licenses.

The suns reccived by Mr. Kelly, from time to
time, for atiction ducs. wr', oit the day ot' rceeipt,
entered iu the bloit ter or dav-book, as al! othier sins
reccivedi byi him on tlue p1iilic account were e nier-
ed ; and ut th le end of cach quarter the suis so re-
ceivel were stated and entered in a separale av-
count, and in that foi'in transimitted, toe Inspctor
General.

Fif1h Charge.-TIe plaster importetd bîy James
Bi'wvn, on the 17th April. was not enteied, and tho
dutty ther'eon iras not paid utitl the 'tlh Jtilv. Mc.
Brown is the principal For'warder resident in the
Port of Toronto.

In consequence of fle Government not beinz pro-
vided vith a var-eluiise foi' tile retption of god s
importei iinto the Port of Toronto, aln not enter.d
for the paymneontduty, within tlie pe'ri'ruired
iy law, itl as of ncessity hoen lthe cistom in l tait
Port to allow thu Frwalr on t le arrival of the
steamers and lier vessels resnrting'to Tnronto, to
land and iepoulit th ul ''rgois in th Forwarders' own
warchout'. whre thvy are supposed.t o remina in
tihe sain stalaa thev wonid have b'e"n iii hail th i'v
I'emnaineti on board tli imîoritingr vesl. Ev the
provisions oftie îinperial Act :3 & 4 Wmt. WV. vit.
59. inporters of uo's are requirel. whin twenty
dfavs after fte arrival of the vessel in whiich steli
goods are irmporte"d. o enter lhe sanc for pavmet
of dîitv. and in d efalt ofsuch cnt ry. flue ColIertor
of H. M. Custons are empnwîee. ut theexpiraion
of the twerty days, to land the goods aind sncrii
thern l proper places, at flic xpense hf te im-
porters, and if the goods shall not bo entered wiîthin
three months after such landing, the Cnllectoi's are
empovered to sell the slf me-ut nf the priocceds
ofthe sale to pay the dities to which such goods
werc liable, anti after payment thereof. and of all
the expense incuirred in hlie landing, warehouîsiîg
and sale, to pay over the balance of the proceeds to
the importer.

Th,- plaster refe'redi to in Mr. Cameron's Report, A enendias iipirted by Mr. Browne, arrived in Tronto on (1
the 17th April. as appears by the entry in th mani-
f'st book, kept by Mr. Kelly in his office, as CoIlec)C-
for oif Csîotms at Torontn. On the 17th Mav, liad

lit' îstm'f.rred to not existed, and th vessel in
viich the plawt was ilported had still remai ned

li i le Port of Toronto, and tIhn enttry of sucli plas-
ici-r fi the pm nt of dut y had not bo01 nade. as
lm fact it had not, Mr. Kelly might, under the pro-
vi.dois of fle Act above quCeIl have causedi the
pluster to be laidcd and pi operly secured on that
day, but iunder the cistom hich has I he rto pro-
niuleil iider the sanction of tlie Goverinmeint, the
ilaster I ta already bcon landed and secured to the

atisacionI of tlie (ollelcor of Cuîstoms. If, how-
ever, on flic 7t of A ugulst, îthe day ont whlicl the
ilree muontls expired, t plaster iad sîtil remained
ien terted, Mr. Kelly miglit then have caused the

saute to be sold. 'But the plster was cietred, and
flic duty ltercon paid, d the 41th JUly, 1on1g before
N r. Kelly coild. nitider the provislonls of lthe lim Pe-
rial Act of 3 and 4, William 1V., do more ihan ini
point of fact was donc. If, therefore, tere was in
poitit of foint, an ofhici irreguhil yty in this instance,
it was iierely in point of forim, for substatntialiv, ail
was done tlat lthe law enabled Mi'. Kelly te do
ani lite irregularity is to be ascnbed rather to the
warit of pro per Goverinment ware houses, thtin to
neglect ci- imeapacity on the part of Mr. Kelly.

Sir/h Charge.-The SaIt inported by Charles Ro-
bertson. on ile 20th June, vas not enîterced on the
i7th Julv.

In ilis case, Mr. Kelly refers to the annexed state-
mont (iarked No. 4,) of Mru. Charles R1obertson. a
nist respectable ierchant. at Toronito, and whio
fu*ly5 expîlaiîeUi Ill the circumistanceI s attendtianit on
tis charge. lo Mr. Cohiero.i. h whichî explanation
(as Mr. Robertson luis statcd c0 Mr. Kelly,) Mir. Ca-
ncron appea red perfectl satisfied. and tuat no loss
could by possibi!iiy accrue l lte Reveitue, by tue
acciocdation gr'anted to Mr. Robertson by Mr.
Kelly.

Sîren/h C/wge.-Carolessn2ss 'and irrcgularity
on .he part of iMr. Kelly, or of those acting inder
lim, mu having im, eîgigty-sevcn instances, o which
awritten list wýas fmttisied Mr. Kelly, oiitted te
miako proper entries.

ln replying to tlis charge, it is necessary to refer
to tle statemIîent triade in reply to il first 'hargo,
whiil wvas, that Mr. Kllv lIai not, or tle 13tit Ju-
lV, closd his UcoIIunts. 'lihe reply to that cha rge
,vas. Iliat Mr. Kelly was allowed' by law for that
lurpose. tw'ntv clicar days, and that the tweti y
davs did not expire titil tiel ith July., a date sito-
sclitenlt to flhat of thec Report, contamning thec first
clhirge agaiîist Mir. elly, and lie chargo nov un-
dur consideratiot.

Tt is true tlat in posting lthe books, Mr, Kelly had
omit ted som entrics. (lie gross antint of tlie du-
ties on whichle o noteco £18.) but those omis-
sions wouclid have been discovered by Mr. Kelly
hiimsclf. had Mfr. Concron ltîsipoed ids visit until
the expiration of* the perioi atllowed' by law to Mr.
Kell'v r mallking up his books. Thçev veîr, in point
of fa'ct, discovered previous to the expiration of the
period alloved foi naking up the accounts, and
werc, with all the other instances, contained in Mr.
Cameron's strig of nemoranda, except eigh. in-
cluded in the Rlleturn transmitted to, the Itspector
Genciral, on the 23d July, as Mri. Camcron admits
himself, in his second Report,

By the annexed letter, from Mr. Laing, to Mr.
Kelly, dated 28th August, 1843, it wili appear that
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Appendi it was the practice of Mr. Kelly, after the close of
A n ~ the quarter. to compare the dellivrics of the mani-

fest book, with the entries for the past quarter, and'
ta rectifv such omissions as were then found te have-
occurred.

Tlg/uth Charge.--Having suffered Messrs. Ha-
milton & Wi!son to remove certain goods before
entry and pnyment of duty. upon an understanding
that the amount of duties was ta be a seti off aginst
a private debt due from Mr. Kelly to Messrs. la-
milton & Wilson. .

In referring to this tranqaction, Mr. 'cmeron sns
but the most unpleasant matterinthe whole of'those

errors is in hie case of [lamilton & Wilson."
If it were true. ns insinuated in Mr. Cameron's

Report. tiat the indulgence extended bhy Mr. Kelly
to Messrs. Hamilton & Wilson procecee firom any
other imotiv thailn a wish to anconimodate a r-esperc-
table firrm, withont loss or injury to the public Re-
venue, unadoubtedly this case vo'uld he the most
unpleasant matter in the whole of the instances ofj
iniscondîuct impnted to M r. Kelly. But the nnnexed
affidavits from disinterested parties. who bave no
purposes to" serve by misreprescnting any of the i

circumstanes. distinctly prove ihat thora is not a
shadow of founîdation for inputing to Mir. Kull, any
other motive, and that Mr. Cameron iad, fron mis-
apprelension, or from some other cause. bcen led
into a statenient of circ.umstnnces. nnd induced to
give a colour ta the transaction, wholly uns iuatnina-
bie. It is stated by Mr. Camerna ilnt Mr. Kelly
was. according to the representation of Messrs. Ira-
milton & Wilson. to pnv the duties levibia'on the
goods in question, m disnharge of a private debt due
fron Nir. Kelly to Messes. Iliamilton & Wilson.

This statement is distinctly negativeci by tue an-
nexed nfhdnvits at the,time in.nionstion. Mr. Kelly
'was indebted to Messrs. Himilton & Wilson, only
in a srnall and inconsiderable amount for goods sip-
plied since the commencement of hie cur~rent year,
and to be plaid for at the close of the veaa.lika other
tradcsmen's accouints. !lhe wholo of the circui-
stances of the case, are clearly and impnrtiallv sta-
ted in the nnnexed afidavits. and to thcn Mi.'Kelly
refers as relieving him from the henvychargewhich
is insinnatcd rathier thon maade gainst hi', by Mr.
Cameron, in reference in toth transaction.

Ninh Chrge.-A Il the gonds receivcd since the
5fh of Julvt were entered on a few shects of paper
sewed together.

Tlhis stateient, if unexplamied, vould unquestion-
ably tend to show that the business of Mr-. Kel-
ly's ofhlco ws conductçd in a very slovenly and
irregular manner.

lt is nlot pretended that the entries of goods ar-ri-
ving previons to Ile 5ti of.July, were cntered on
sheets of paper sewcd together. From the assurnp-
tien of the ollice of Collector by Mr. Kelly, up to tlie
poriod in question, the entries had been made in
proper books. and such books had been approved
of by Mr. Cancron. On the 5th July, the naw tariffî
came inîto operation, andi uridur that tarif.'the en-
trias required a new set of forms. and rendcred the
old books useless. For a few days aftcr the new
duties becnme leviable, and until bo'ks ordered by
Mr. Kally to b rulid according to the foris requl-
red under the new tariff werd obtained, Mr. Kelly
was under the neccssity of making the pntries in a
temporary book, ruled in the proper manner, and
consisting of a sufficient number of shots of paper
sewed together, to receive all thé entries likeIy to
be req uired, unt i the new books reached M'. Kel-
l y'soffice. But it is respectfullyIubmitied thaf mn
this circumstance; there ,wns nothing irregular or
improper ; and thot it does net in the slightest de-
gree sustaiin the chargescof grave irreguIarity in-
puted to Mr. Kelly.,

Tentl Charge.-The goods imported by'Doane, Appni
on the 30th Juqe. were entered since the 5th July ;
also the goods 7that arrived on the 5th JulIy, and
the goods imported by Burke & O'Neill, by wsiche-',,
the duties .under the oid tarifr were saved.

It has already been shewn that under the Impe-
rial Act, the Collector of Customs fias no power
until after the expiration of twenty days from the
arrivai of the vessel in which the goods were im-
ported, to take any stops to compel' an importer to
make entry of his goods, and that on the expiration
of twenty«days, he is onily erpoercd to land and
store them, and thac his power to do more does not
arise, until the expiration of three months from such
landing and storing of the goods. Mr. Kelly there-
fore wvas not in a condition to compe] the inmporters
to make entries in the casas in question, at the date
of Mr. Camieron's compliint that the goods wcre
unontered, whvetler the importers did or didf not, by
ihoir deljay to make entry, save ihe difforence be-
tvocn the old and new duties. On these grounds
it is submitted that no ebarge of irrgul'arity can be
sustained against Mr. Kelly in respect of thase ca-
sas, but that the charge has resulted entirely froin
Mr. Cameron's misapprehension of the duties and
powers of a Collector of Customs.

Eleî,enth Charge.-Certain sums received fron
Mr. Strange were kpt back, or borrowed from
one period to another.

Mr. Cameron states thaç "ha called on Mr.
Strange, and found that MI'. Kelly called on hirn
(Mr. Sirange) personally. and received on the 6th
Aprîi £25 2s. 10d. ; but Mir. Kelly neglected to
return it that quarter, (maaning the quarter ending
on hc, 5th April,) and returns it now." By the en-
closed certificate from Mr. Strange, it will be seen
that though Mr. Strangn's check was dated on the
6th Apriit was not called for until some davs af-
terwards. In point of fact it was not called for and
rccaivcd until the 13th April, when it was duly en-
tered and credited to the Government in Mr. Kelly's
Books.

Mr. Cameron's Report gòcs on to say that "Mr.
Kelly omits this quarter £20 8s. Bd. which he re-
ceiverI fron Mr. Strange for the past quarter. lis
receipt is dated the 6th July."

Mr. Kelly received the sum in question on the
6th July, and on the 13th July it was paid by him
into the Bank of Upper Canada, to the credit cf the
Receiver General of the Province. Mr. Cameron's
Report adds "that I find by his (Mr. Kelly's) re-
turn fron the 5th October to the 5th January, that
ho (Mr. Kelly) returned only £16 15s., while Mr.
Strange holds a receipt. dated 4th Noveinher, for
£ 34. 'i. It is possible Mr. Kelly may have re-
turned this in the previous quarter.

By reference to Mr. Kelly's returns to the nspec-
tor 'General for the Quarter ending on the*5th Oc-
toher, 1842, it will be seen that the sum of 8s. Id.,
for which Mr. St'ange hokis Mr. Kelly's receipt,
vas accounted for in that quarter and paid over to

the Government, although Mr. Kelly did not, as ap-
pers by the recoipt to which Mk Cameror refers,
obtain the money until thc 4th November.

The insinuation in these statements is that Mr.
Kelly obtained an irreinular and unwarrantable use
ofthe public monies. There is no foundation what-
ever for the imputation.

Twelth Charge.:-The .sùms credited to the Go-
ve'rnment by Mr. Kelly for the Steamers Gore,
Britannia, and America, donot correspond with the
sums entered it Mr.,Bethune's Bloks as paid for
t[idse steamers.
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The statement in Mr. Cameron's Report is as fol-
A ppendix lows:--" i have examined the accounts of the differ-

ent Steani Biats for hirbar duos, and I find no Way
of reconciling the returns in these cases ; at Mr.
Bethunc's office thi B.ats were charged with hav-
ing paid Mr. Kelly as follows:-

The Gore,........£20 6 0
The Britannia, 8 18 0
The America,..... 32 15 3

Mr. Kelly rcturns, 5th October, 1842

The Gorc,........£16 3 6
The Amerina,..... 32 15 3
The, Britannia,.... 6 1l 5"

The imputation against Mr. Kelly convoyed by
the abve pa.:sage is, that Mr. Kelly received a
larger suin rom Mr.Bethune's Agents, for the har'bor
dues on the Steamers Gora, Bri tannia and America,
than ha (Mi. Kellyi cradited to the Governiaont. It
is truc that tha difli'rences ara not large, amounting,
on the Steamer G , t the sun of £ t 33. 03., and
on the Ste:mnar ljiritannia to the sum of £2 33. 6.;
but the charge against Mr. Kelly is not diminished
by the smallness of the sums, vhich it is the obvious
intention of this paragraph to insinuate that Mr.
Kelly has not accounted for and has inisappro-
priated.

Mr. Kelly cannot, i4 is suibmitted, be considared
accountable for the ent·ics in Mr. Bethune's books.

To sustain a charge that Mr. Killy had account-
cd tu the Government for less than he actually re-
ceived from Mr. Bethiune's olice, some ovidence of
the payment of the sums said to ba received by him,
and of the dates of paymant, and of the particulars1
for which such payments vere said to be made,
ought to be adduced. But no such particulars are
given, and heavy as the im utation on Mr. Kelly is,
it is impossible for him T more than to insist on
investigation, it will be found to bc utterly without
f'oundation. and that he has honestly accounted to
Government for every sum, however small, which
has been paid to hiin on Mr. Bethune's account.

In conclusion it may be reanrked, that in regard
to the Steamer " Ainerica" thera is no difference
between the sum said to have been paid to Mir. Kel-
ly and the sum accounted for by him. It is difficult
to understand upon vhat ground this Steamir is in-
cluded among the Steamers in regard to which a
difference is asserted to exist.

Thirteenth C/arge.-The Ilarbour dues were col-
lected in an imperfect manner.

In replying to this charge, Mr. Kelly is called up.
on to solicit attention to the manner in which the
subject i's introduced by Mr. Cameron.

Immediately after the paragraph in which Mr.
Cameron attempts to show that Mr. Kelly has ac-
counted for less than he actually received from Mr.
Bethîne, lie proceeds to say "I am of opinion that
the greatest loss to the Government, this quarter, is
froi the imperfect manner in which the harbour dues
are collected."

In the succeeding passage to that quîoted above,
Mr. Cameron adds, "I have also found that many
individuals pay their own dues, of which I cannojL
trace the accounts in Mr. Kelly's return."

If these statements were made for any purpose, it
is obvious that they were made for the purpose of
creating an impression that Mr. Kelly was in the

habit of receiving pums on àccount of harbour dues,
for which he did not account to'the Government, Ap ndix
and that during the quarter to which Mr. Cameron
refers, the greatest loss accruing to the Government,
in the Port of Toronto resulted from the manner in
which the harbour dues had been collected.

If Mr. Cameron intended merely to represent to
the Government that there vas an imperfection in
the systen of collecting the harbour dues, for which
Mr. Kelly wvas not responsible, eithcr' on the ground
of negiigence or misappropriation, the statements
referred to vould not have been introduced and con-
nected in Mr. Camernon's report, with the represen-
tation to Government on the subject. Mr. Came-
ron would have confined himself to the explanation
that the " schooners only pay when sharply looked
after, wIieh, he savs, cannot be donc at prcsent,
when the landing officer is attending the arrival of
fhreign goods, and the Clork busy in entering them,
half a dozon schooners may discharge and bu off."

If, on the other hand, it was intended to charge
Mr. Kelly as accessary to the loss to Governnent,
cither on the score of* negligence or misappropria-
tion, it would have been clearly a matter of simple
justice to an officer ,vhose character and livelihood
were at stake, to have stated the charges broadly,
and to have set forth clearly and distinctly the facts
upon which the charge was grounded. It is far
from improbable that the harbourdues miglit be more
advantageously collected, but Mr. Cameron him,
self admits that at present, and vith the inans pos-
sessed by Mir. Kelly, it was impossible that he could
collect them more perfectly.

This subject was distinctly brought to th'e notice
of Government by Mr. Manahan, the immediate
predecessor ofMr. Kelly, in the office of Collector,
in a letter addresserl to the linspctor General, and
dated " Custom Ilouse, Toronto, 13th January,
1842." From that latter Mr. Kelly begs leave to
transcribe the following extract

"It is my duty to state, that, in the absence of any
power to punish, summarily, persons who evade the
payment of the harbour dues, fo' wood and stone
landed at this Port, the tithe of the proper charges
upon those articles is not collected, and, although an
increased commission of five per cent. is allowed to
the Collector, yet the entire commission would not
sufficiently rentmnerate a person for the time neces-
sary to bc bestoved upon the exact collection of
this revenue, any infringement of, which must, ac-
cordng to the lav, be prosecutedin a Court of Re-
cord. I would also suggest for your consideration,
vhether under an order in Council I mighit not be
ustified im entering complaints before one or more

Ma.istrates. Sma il vessels come to the wharves,
and no, power is given to prevent thiem from land-
ing their cargoes, and when landed, nu power existg
to enforce paymont unlessbya tedious and expensive
course of prosecution in a Court of Record. On
this subject. in so Par as 1 arn acquainted with
the matter, the best course would secim to me to ap-
point a Whai.fnger at a small salary whose duty it
vould be to attend chiefly, if not exclusively, to the

collection of the dios, for whose intromission I
would be responsible."

" in a Pdrt ofthe growing importance of Toronto,
giving, at present so large a sum of Revenue, a regu-
I ar and respectable Custorn Ilouse should be esta-
blished, and the means ofsecuring'the due collection
of the Revenue and ellidiently conducting the pre-
ventive service, should be limited only t the actual
exigencies of the service."

To that letter Mr.:Manahan received a reply, and
if any imperfection in the mode of collecting and
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. accounting for the Harb'our Dues existed at the time
A endix of Mr. KelIy's dismissal, it was no other Ihan the

same imperfection which had existed with the
-dN -knowledge of the Department before the appoint-

r. ment of Mr. Kelly, and for which the Governiment,
though solicited to do so, had provided no remedy.

Fourteenth Charge.-The sums paid by Robert-
son, Ogilvic & Brown, for Ilarbour and Tonnage
Dues, cannot be traced, and the sum of £6 6s. for
Tonnage Dues on the " Sir F. B. IIead," was omitted
to be credited to Governinent,

Mr. Cameron's statement in the first part of this
char e is as follows :--" I have also found that many
indi duals pay their own dues, of which I cannot
trace the accounts in Mr., Kelly's retiirn; I find tlint
John Robertson paid £5 19s. od. ; Mr. Ogilvic, £6
12s. Od. ; Eagle & Richmond, per Mr. Brown, £24
7s. 2d.

The annexed letter, from Mr. Ogilvie to Mr.
Kelly, will shew that Mr. Cameron's statement, so
far as regards Mr 'Ogilvie, is wholly unsustainable.
Mr. Ogilvie certifies that he did not pay into Mr.
Kelly's Office any "Ilarbour Dues, from the 5th
April to the 5th July, the Harbour Dues being
always paid by the Wharfingers."

With respect to the sum of £24 7s. 2d. paid, by
Mr. Brown, it will be found accounted for in Mr.
Kelly's accounts, as follows:-

Credited te the Receiver General, 5th
July ........................... £ 7

Lodged in the Bank of Upper Canada,
on the 31st July, as follows:-

1 6

Harbour dues......... £10 10 6
Sir F. B. Hlead....... 6 6 0
Dues on Marble.......... 0 9 2

£17 5 8

£24 7 2

Two of the sums which Mr. Cameron states that
he cannot trace being accounted for, and the sum of
£6 6q. for the " Sir F. B. Head." which Mr. Came.
ron states had not been credited to Government,
under the head of " Schooners 'Isabella' and ' Leop-
ard' now in the possession of the Inspecter General.

eificen/h Charge.-Several sums enumerated in
Mr. Camoron's Report were not deposited at the'
Bank to the credit of the Receiver General, but wme
borrowed. Mr. Cameron's statement'is as fol-
lows:-

"On examining Mr. K.'s books before leaving this
morning, I found the following sums received, but
not deposited nor rendered to me in the accounts:

6th July-Schr. Isabella,20~tons mer-
chandize...............£ 3 0

7th " J. M. Strange, Auction Dues.. 20 18 5
Capt. Richardson, Light Mo-

ney'and lIarbour Dues.... 40 Il 9
T. Reed, Auction Duties. . 4 4 12 8
R. McClure,I Auction Duty .. 4 7 3
Snith, Light.House money .. 2 10 0
lHarbour Dues, 3 Friends and

Propeller ............. 4 2 4
20th " Schooner Isabela,*20 tons mer-

chandize......... .. 1 3
Schooner Smuggler. ...... O 2 6
R. Tinning.............. 1 5 0
Toronto ......... ..... I 17 10

Garried forward .. N....... . 82 13 9

Brouaht forward.............£S2 13 9 p
20th JUY- Kent & Friend, 7s. 5d.,

Emil Y, 133. 4d...... 1
Robertson, Harbqur Dues (see

last pae)............5 19 9 22d Nv'r.
O ilvie' o. ............. 6 12
Harbour Dues and Light-mo-

ney, paid by prown 24 7 2

£120 14 2

"These sums show the amoâut received by Mr.
Kelly,,which should ha e come into this quarters
account, but were borrbwed."

To this instance Mr. Camýeron's charge is suffi-
ciently specifle and 'dittinct ; it is, that the sums
enumerated were not, on the 28th July, the date of
Mr. Cameron's Re ort, deposited nor rendered in
account, but vere orrowed.

It is difficult to account for Mr. Cameron's state
ment, for, not only were the sums accountei for to
the Governrinent, at the date of Mr. Cameron's Re-
port, but they had actually been deposited at the
Barik of Upper Canada to the crddit of the Receiver
General, and Mr. Cameron had himselfchecked off,
in Mr. Kelly's Cash Book and Day Book, the sev-
eral sums enunierated as so deposited.

The following is a statement of the sums so paid,
and of the dates when received by Mr. Kelly, and
when paid over by him.

Lodged to the credit of the Receiver General on
the 15th July, as follows :

July 6th-J. M. Strane ........... £20 10 8
8th-lenry Smi ............. 2 10 0

"i1th-Capt. Richardson......... 40 il 9
" -J. Read............... .. 4 12 8

I 12th-R. M'Clure.............. 4 7 3
14th-~Harbour dues............ 4 2 4

£77 2 8
Lodged to the credit of theReceiver

General as follows, on the 22d July

July 18th-Schooner Isabella..... £ 5 
" ". fi Smuggler....... 0 2 6
" 20th- " R. Tinning...... 1 5 0
" 22d- " Toronto......... 1 17 10
" " - " Ken and Friends, à 7 5

£82 0 5
Mr. Browne's Harbour Dues acco.unt-
ed for under the previous chre... 24 7 2

Mr. Robertson's do...............519 9
Mr. Ogilvie's do............ 6 12 9

£119 0 1

It is respçctfully subnitted that this statement,
which will he corroborated by Mr. Kelly's letters
and accounts, in the possession of Government, fuily
refutes Mr. Cameron's alieation, that these snims
were not deposifed nor rbnderèd in 'accomt, but
were borro-ved by Mr.Ky.but

(Sub-Inclosure No. 1-.)
(Copy.)

Extraels from the Repòrt dn Mr. Kly c se

FQund eMr. Kelly ad rît hdd h tr's
acedunt ; I commenecefan -exaniinatin of liènf
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- tries, and regret to inform you that I found themv
Ap end hx very unsatisfactory (as matters wcre so far behind)

I re quested him to attend on Friday iorning at ,
A. M., t hat ve niglit get miatters adjustcd before

b is hours, ais 1 supposed wec couild;ho vr,
the more wv'e examnined, the vorse the case appear-
vol: I r emîainied ail day Saturday, atd again attend-
il at A. M., vitlh Mr. K.; lie wvas very iii, and

obliîed(to return ioie; ptrsued my inveigation
unt il 5 in the evening, vhen I handed Mr. IK. a string
if mem'ranila fr ex planatio, adl requested im

to preparc a statemîent f tlie munies recived from
the several sources'of revenue, and close his accounit.

.Mr. Kelly iotiuil it necessarv Somille tinme ago to
dismiS Mr. Laing, his bok-keper, and epiloy1 a
Mr. Graham. a goold penian, but a yong lan of
no experience, and who evidentlas no systen of
doi ng business ; for instance. there is no bonded
war hounse book. and the only trace of' th le goods
honded ibv referencer to tle bonds. Tere is no
iccounit opreied for harbor dites, and tle entries are-
ii the blotter, "several smali craft £6 .
ral snall craft £- 1 ."-niio naies, dates tir partic-
uilars. no accouint for nonics received for aticton
dues or aucition licenses, and no accont crelitmng
Governmenit for ireses received, m fact I believe
Mr. K. lias liad no liecnses altlougli several A uc-
tioneers have paidi him ; of coirse if this he allow-
rd there is no eck. Whien liere befhre, i bserved
there was a manirt ia large qul antity of Plaster of
Paris. and Sait, not eitered at ail ; the Plaster vas
reccived on the 1 î th A pril. bit i t was entered and
dity paid 4th Julv. The Salt iniported by Charles
Robertson on tIhe t201h Jiulne i<; tint eteredivet."-
1 lere follows a list of errors, with wliteb1 Mi. Kelly
has beeii funishd. " ltit the most unpleasant nai
ter in lthe w ol' f thtes errors i. in the cse of
Hamilton & Wilson ; yoi wid observc inI the above
list two ieiimoranda of goods ieceived.

1 7thf A priIl,...2 Ca ses.
23L May'. . i Box Looking Classes an'd 2 Cases.

On erquiring wliat be'carn of tlhese. groods, Mr.
Kelly told me lhev were in Store. H1owever, he-
ing so intiel d issa~tisfied with tlie state of things, I
wei to tIe Store Iouse and took a memorandum
of vil t lhe ootls said to be in Store on 1ridav. aid
irade Mr. Rlov guo wii ime to cleck themi Ilf. I
then fourd onlv pro çases marked Ilamîilton & Wil-
son (in chalk. evidéntly newiy overed.) As I could
(ind no ertry of tiei or invoices. I called on Mr.
Hamilton. and itrouii ed mryself, anil aked for his
invoices. lie said he had allieadv given two copies to
Mir. Kelly. I thne asked himini iiw long thel«e gfonds
were in the warchou, ie salid oily since Friday.
I enquiredl hw was ihat ? why, lie said. AIr. Kelly
came to him and said I was liere, and lie was going
to get his lead in his hand, and I must send theimi
down; and so we packed up two boxes and sent
then to him.

Ie tlen produred his oririnal Invoices. $1030
95, lie said part of ivin came in last fall, 1 case, and
5 this sprir.g; but, saitd lie, I vill l yon the triti :
Mr. Kelly owes me a debt and wvas to pay this him-
self. Mr. Roy knew notling of the receipt or de-
livery of thtese, nor what became of the three cases
iissng ftill.

"I gave Mr. Kelly a list f aIll my memoranda.
manny more than 1 send you ; and lie asked leave to
peifect as rnanv of the entr-ies as he can and close
his account, wlich le svs he cari Io in 8 days. If
lie can it is su much saved.

"lis bools for the quarterending 5thî July are not
closed at ail; and ail the goods received since are
entered on a few sheets of paper sewed together

1 have given him notice tb close his quarterly ac-
cuntis nimmediaitely, and furnish me with a detailed
statenent of all his rceeipts. I have furnished him
a Cash Boolk and W: re'houise Book for goods stored 2d No,'s.
tntil cleared, and I have made a forai of Bonded
Warehouse Booi, and ordered him Vo get one
printed.

(" Signed,) "M. CAMERON."

(Sub-Inclostre. No. 2.)

E.rractfron the Repo.rt on Mr. Kelly's case,

July 28th, 1843.

Mr. Kelly lins been cnabled to trae the greater
part of the entrios, omit ted as pei my toportof' the
1 7th inst., cither by seling the parties who paid, or
fiîding their invoices. I cannot, perhaps. so well

plai l te matter as by etirlosing the original set
ofnnmoranda vhicht I lianded to Mr. Kelly, and
the remarks he has placed on the margin.

"Yon vill observe on examination of the quarter.
lv accionts transmi tted Iv me to the Inspector Go-
neî'a-l Ofilce this day, th'at the last 21 enitries were
maide after the 191h imt. the gnods were iipourted
at the dates entereid on ilie pael atked No. 1, and
and in inost cases paid for at t ltime. There are
vet, seven entries of snall articles oinitted, wlhieb'
Mi'. Kelly will trace ouit and see tle parties ore
cise is iliat of Mir. To re, rported 20(h May,
the nian Vas a strangrr, aiid both Mr. Kl ly and
Mir. Roy thiuk that the case of Metclandize wasi
Tobacco and of little value.

"1 barrel to Quin, .4th May,Mr. K. says was*fish.

"1 box to Mr. Stewart, 4thl May, do. do.

"The two cases of Hamilton and Wilson's are
still in store. Mr. Kelly inforiaed mie of the fact or
their delivery to hlie parties and his ordering them
hack: and says they contain ail the «oods not enter-
td by Jfaniltnii and Wilson, and tre duty will be

about £45, but they could not pay it now.

"The Goods entered by Dianne on the 30th. are
entiered since the 5th July, also all the gods enter.
cd on the 5ith, anti totse of Bilrke and O'Neil which
were in stoire since tlte 1 0ilh Jtino. Ny wlhich they
saveid the higlier duty on Shos, Clocks, &c., in
fart, the ilist 14 entries are explained and brought
into the current quarter.

"My attention was called to the fact of rfr. J. M.
Strange not liaving paid any Atiotiîn diuty for the
quartir enling 51h A pri' I therefore called on him
and foind ltat Mr. Keoly called on him, personaIly,
and r'cceived on the 6th April, £25 2s. 10d., but
Mr. K. neglected to return it that quarter. and re-
ttrns it now ; and omnits this quarter £20 S. 8.
whicb lie received from Mr. Strange for the past
quarter, ls receipt is dated (1 July. I find by iis
retuirn fron the 5th Octoler to 5th Januairy, that
Ne r'eturns only £10 15s. Od. while Mr. Strange
holds a receipt dated 4thi Nov. for £8 3. 1.

It is possiibe Mr., Kelly may have returned this
in the previous quarter.

"1 have examined the qccoints of the diflerent
steamboats, for IHarbour Dues, and I find no way of
reconciling the Returns in these cases; aiM

-184
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Bethune's office the boats are charged with having
Ap endx paid Mr. Kelly as follows:-

The Gore.................£20 6
eBritannia................ 15 2

Amric'a............ 32 15 3

Mr. Kelly returns, 5th Oct. 1842_.

The Gore................£ 16
Armerica................ 32'
ßritannia.................. 6

For 1843 the Gore has paid £8 14
America " 8 3

" " Britannia " 2 15

4 Sec Mr. K.'s
l Return froin

5th Ain. t501 April.

" t appears these sums wçre a balance due in
1842. 1 have also compared the accou'nts of the
other Lake Boats with Mr. Kelly's, but not having
the return from 5th January te î5th April, cannot
malke any remarks upon them tilt I get to Kingston.

"I am of opinion that the greatest loss to the Go-
vernnent, this quarter, is from the imperfect man-
ner in which the Ilarbour Dues are collected.

"The steam vessels keep an account themselves,
and pay over quarterly to the Custom House, ànd
the schooners only pay when sharply looked after,
which cannot be donc at present; when the landing
oflicer is attending the arrival of foreign goods, and
the clerks buy cotering thein, half a dozen schoo-
ners may discharre ani be off. I have also found
that nany indiviîtuals pay their own dues, of which
I cannot trace the accounts in Mr. Kelly's Return.

I find that Mr. Robertson paid. £ 5 19 9
69 ý Mr. Ogilvie.'............ 6 12 9

E le&Richmond,per Mr.
rown.............. 24 7 2

£39 19 8

"These I could only ascertain last night, on cx-
amining the accounts, and hand Mir. Kelly a memo-
randum for explanation of the som received from
Mr. Brown ; however it must be remarked, that £6
6s. is for tonnage dues on the 'Sir F. B. Head,'
omitted to be credited to the Governnent.

" You will perceive, by reference to the returns
that the steamboats and schooners are all entered
without date; no accounti having been kept, the
statemnent is made fron memory.

On examining Mr. K.'s Boois before leavin this
morning. I found the fbllowing sums received, but
not deposited nor rendered to me in the accounts :

Schooner " Isabella," 20 tons merchan-
dize ... ;................£ 1 3 0

J. M. Strange, Auction Dues........20 18 5
Captain Richardson, light money and

Harbour Dues.................. 40 11 9
T. Bird, AuctionDues..., ......... 4 12 8
R. M'Clure, Auctions Duty.......... 4 7 3
Smith, Light House Money.......... 2,10 o
Harbour Dues '"Three ýiriends" and

.................. 4 2 4
Schooner "Isabella,"20 tons tnerchan-

dize..................... 1 3 0
Schooner "Sm0ggler,"......... O 2 6
R. 'Tinning....................1 5 0
Schooner"Toronto"......... .. 117 10

Carriedforward. ..... b.......£82 13 9
c

Brought forward..............£ 82 13 9
Kent"& "Friend," 7s. 5d.;"Emily,"
13s. 4d...................... 1 0 9

83 14 6
Robertson's Harbour Dues.......... 5 19 9
Ogilvie's . do do. .......... 6 12 9
l1arbour and Light Dues paid by Mr.

Brown........................ 24 7 2

£120 14 2

"These sums shew the amounts received by Mr.
Kelly whilh should have come into this quarter's
account, but was borrowed."

(SubjInclosure, No. 3.)

Letterfrom Ar. Alfred Laing to W. M. Kelly, .sq.

(Copy.)
Toronto, 28th August, 1843.

In reply to your letter of this date, I beg to state
that at the expiration of each quarter the practice
was te compare the deliveries of the Manifest Book
with the entries for the past quarter; while I was in
your Office, such omissions as were found here, as
far as I am at present able to state, were rectified
before the returns were transmitted to the Inspec-
tor General.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) ALFRED LAING.

To W. M. Kelly, Esquire.

(Sub-Inclosure No. 4.)

Statement of Mr. Cuarles Robertson.
(Copy.)

Being called on to state the nature of a transac-
tion betwen the Collector (Kelly) of this Port and
myself, which occurred about the 22d June last, I
have only to repeat ýwhat I stated to Mr. Cameron
when clled on hy him for the like information a
few days ago. In June, I purchased 500 bble. salt,
from Lewis & Co., Oswego, to be delivered hore,
by a specified time, in one car o,; that a part (250
bbls.) of said 500 arrived in the schooner " Leop-
ard," on or about the 22d June, which I reported to
the Collector and his Deputy, and req uested Mr.
Kelly to allow me to remove part of it, being ma im-
.mediate wvant of it, and de fer making the entry
until the balance caime over, which I was assured
would be ina few days, vhen the wholo 500 bbls.
could go into a bond.

This he agreed to do, after some hesitation, and
t got a permit accordingly; lut as sàlt subsequently
became vèry scarce in Oswego, I could not get the
partv theri to perforin their agreement within the
specified time, and further' requested Mr. Kelly to
extend tho time of'entry for a few days, which' he
agreed to, tntil Mr. Cameron arrived ih town, when
Mr. Kelly caled on me for the amount at once, as
there was no immediate prospect of the balance
coming over.

I stated the above cr umstances tolMr. Cameron,
who seemed satisfied thtt wasa mere, iregularity
n r lly's mode o ng business, ad tha if aty

blarme was attached to any one, it was solely at ñMy

AP endix
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instance, and procceding froi the Collector's vClt was up and lle moncy nust appar on his books,
known obliging manner. or the goods in the store, rernurking it was fot ne-

(Signed,) CHARLES lýOBEIITSON. cessary to iack them aîttp, if a sullicicnt qufntity
oront, Augusts lown to cuver t duts due ; I pack up

a o f -,%,'~~cru the wurds,of ésîîsdponoent
reco)lt-t's. This deponenIt thon iistat CL thaut ho would

(Sub-Inclosure, No. 5.) do sa bowever ieonint it %vas to deponent,
i r thr tsa orv , rnyemwwe anh wa said
rf1.collcts. ; Thir deponten at.er tsaih tui ol

I so howeve indtenient t w as to de pnt

l o, Isra' ?er, Alexander llamilton, or the
-rU wir. City cf lorunto. nclant, ma.

kitli oath and saith, that lie anid his partner, Joseplh
Ilson, purchased a quttly of goods in New ork,

but ow mng to hie enarly sttîing in of he wmter, ail
the packages di not arrive ; un liose wl di,

tiis deponîent ani his said partier pa.d the duties,
andi at tle sane time ftirisled Mr. lly, tue Coi-

lector' o Custolis, with the orZinal lavits. lot

onlyN for ie gioods that had, b it alIo i' fir th parka
gesvthih hia nit arrived. Thet on the arrhai of
th, goonîl whiih had. as this depiîont ims iîfore
statedI, ieenl diyiîved by lie closing of the naviga-
tion, il was lot i the pwr of tuis duponîent to de.
clare tIe contieits oft iai of the p:ckagis, and to
set forth he inice pricUs thereal, wsithout an exa-
mllination aind1parison witl the original invoice,
that was, as itis deponent has already mentioned,
shoiwi lu the Cllectir wen the irst parcels hai
been received. in ithe month of Novembr precedig,
and ihm suci au exanliation was reiquisite in order
to the forumlsiing copies tu l th ollector of te uri-

rinal il'. o1oo ; and this depoient urhilier saith ie¡.
tfier ai tilt thie of the arrivai oif tdrat goods in
Novmblr. inr when iec renainling pakages were,
for the above ieniondc< pursc, aliowed by the
saidI Collictor to bc rimloved, wails thile Cy cin-
vors.ion.dirrect or indirect, that the private ierotnt

if the said Collicto should ie set of against the
dutins that imight bu fnmd te bu due us the said

gool s.

And this deponent fartier saith. it on or about
the first daY of July last, the salid Ciiector calild

at the shop of ils deipoet, and told this IeIonet
that as the period ad arrivd at wih he hi d to

make up lis returns to the Government, this depo.

n<oni Iiust pay tlh duties on the belbre imîentioined
goods ; that is deyonut thei said that moley
was very scarce, nue thiat lie had nu is nitîch. by
hun us the anmunt of thi dutics. (frit-six poumds,)
but Ithat Ie und his partier wouilil call at thu (Cus-
tom Ilise and arrange for the payment That

aceboî uiv this depoient ani his said partiier did

call, aniti ainong other thiings, as t'uy hiadt not tie

monov wherewitli Io pay tle uties, they proposed
SM 1. Kellv that ho should allow the :unont ot a

private aceiouiit diue fromî hlm nto them, to stard
uainst so iiiiei of tte duties, t which Mr. Kelly

o.j d, sitiitg th t le iiever ied his public and
pnIVitUecois. '1hat iis iItJI fthe sIggest.

cd that he and lis said partnelir shld make loii a'
Ilote for thle dulies, whiI Mr. Kelly also refused;
this depîonent theu stated that the goids iii quonstio
had not been ised, on which Mir. Kely sid thita
as with regard to that description o' go <is. thrce
was ni difelrence in the old and iw tart, thcy
uuighit bce urned to the warehouse to secue the
payien cf hie duties to the G;ovrnment, which
this depoelueit promiscd should hi dune. That on
the evenîng of tie thirteontl July, Mir. KelIv called
and asked whether the goods had bcen sen't down
to tie wurehouse, to which this depounent repliid
that they had not, as hie had been waiting to sec if
thev cnuld arrange the amount in the manner before
mentiond. by setting off Mr. Kely's privato ac-
colnt, which Mr. Kelly still objected to, and said
that unless the goods were sent down that evening,
ho might be censured, as the Inspector of Custorns

Appendu
(I •.)

22] uvr

price of £71 is. dlit., which is is) lue cases yet,
(uless taken nut witno ut the knowledge or consent

of this deponenit ;) and. this deponent filtIher saith,
that Mr. Kelly never sinted to this deponent l that

his head woid be in his hands" if the cases w'ere
not set down.

(Signed,) ALEXANDE IAMILTON.

Sworn before nie. at Toronto, this twelnty-ninth
day of August, 1843.

(Signied,) .JOTIN Hl. IHAGGA RTY,
Comminissioner &c., Quîen's Bench,

hlome District,

(Sub-Inclosnro No. 6.)

A.4/liavit of Mr. JsepWilson.

(Copy.)

IIonw Diîs-ituer, Joseph Wilson, of the City of
To wir. Toronto, cabiet inakor, partner

of Alexander llamIton, rmnketh oath and saith. that
Wiliam M. Kelly, Esq.. at that time Colletor or

Custoris for the Port of- Toronto. owed this depo-
nent anm lhs said partiier, an account for various
articles, amounting to £ 17s. 1-d., whilb said au-
count was paidt on fifth day of November last :
and this deponent further saith, hat at the time
when thA said W. M. Kolly paid his said account,
that he stated to tis deiolnt, that, on the event
of his purchasing any more nrticles from this depo-
nent and bis said partnor, that it was to bc under-
stood that he was not to bc called on foi' payrnent
until the und of this present year, to which tiis do-
ponent assentcd : and this deponent f uriher saith,
that at the time wh'ien the said W. M. Kelly permit-
ted tu said Alexander Haml ton, to rernove cortain
packages of glass, there was no understanding or
proposai of anîy kid, thut anv arnonnt dine on the
privoe account of the said W. M. Kelly, should be
set off or allowed i settlig for the dutips, that,I

aM aware OCf.

(Signed,) JOSEPII WILSON.

Swoni bofre me, at Toronto, this, elevonth Au-
gust. 18 13.

(Signed,) SKIFFINGTrON CONNOR,
A Con'r in 1. R. for the Ilome Dist.

(Su-henosure, No. 7.)

Letter firom .JMTr. H6anilton to Malcolm- Cameron,
Esquire.

(Copîy.)>
Toronto, Sth August, 1843.

Yours of te 5th came to hand, I hastan to reply.
The circumstances ani conversation are these:-

Early on the .morning of.the. 1 5th or 16th July you

I~c~i.<~ix
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. came into the store and enquired if we were not in
Appendi the habit of importing from the United States; I said,

( ) some little. You asled what duties ve paid last
r'- -ycar ; I took you up stairs and showed you our In-

voices and Receipts for the dutics; vou said they
corresponded with the entries in Mr. Kelly's hooks.
You thon asked whaf wo paid, or woro owing this
year; l told you we hald paid nothing for goods iMi-
ported this year, that any duties accruing upon
goods imported this vear, were stil, due, amnounting
to about £10. You than askod if w Iad any goods
in the bnded warchouse ; 1 said w liad 2 casas.
Youî asked when th-y .wore put there ; I told you
two or thrve eveings bf) Yo remarkd, Ir.
Kelly, R-y,or s9Ume one about the C>llector's oiline
h attempted to hoodivink. humbug or deceive you,
or words to that efl'ect. You asked me if tiosu
cases contained the goods moentioned in the Invoices
sliwi ou, andi upon wlichî tuities wuro du ; I said
iot, onv' part, Mr. Kelly vlen lie req uested me
to send them having renarked, it was not necessary
to pack all up, if suilicient Vere put up tu secuIra
the dotics, or the Government front loss, it would
do. I said I thouglt there was about double as
muclh value in the cases as would do that.

At that time I hadi not made up ic value of what
was put in themn, but find upon making it up my
guess vas near'ly correct. I rcmarked further,
when Mi'. Savage was Collector, thgoods voro
alwavs sent up to me without even vaiting for the
Invoice; when Mr. Carfrac vas Collectoi, the In-
voice was requîr'ed cr a permîit ws grantedi,
but the duties were not wanted sonetimes for
nonths, and that Mr. Kelly followed the course of
Mr. Carfrae, only more strict.

(Nearly a copy of the Letter to Mr. Cameron.)

(Signed,) A. Il.

Te M. Camron, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c. .

(Sub-Inclosure. No. 8.)

Letter firn AlCxantfrr Ogilvie ' Co. to V. M.
Kdly, Esqtirc.

(Copy.)
Toronto, 2ith August, 1813.

DEan Sut.

hi reply to your note of this date, we beg to in-
form you tiat we have not paid into your oflice any
harbour dues froin ti 5th April to the 5th July,
1843; the harbour (lues being always paid by th
Wharfinger.

(Signed,) ALEXANDER OGILVIE, & Co.

W. M. Kelly, Esq.,

(Sub-Inclosurc, No. 9.)

Lettcrfrom Anthny Manahrn, Esquire, to 11w IIoh-
orable John Macaulay.

(Copy.)
Custom House,

I'oronto, 13th January; 1842.

I'havé ttiehodoi tô transmnt, by Philip Grahai,
Esquire, R.:N., the quiarterly acconts.of this. Port,

ending on the 5th instant, .with my account current
for the sane quarter, showing a balance of Reve- Appendir
nue in favor of the Provincial Government of (L f
£1144 Is. 7d., which amount I have, as accustomed, r-
placed to the credit of the Recciver Guneral, in the 22 .
Bank of Upper Canada, of which dqposit I shall
duly inforn the Honorable Mr. Dunn in (lue course
of iail. I avail mysclf of the Prescnt oocasion to
remark the great inconvenience and disadivantage 1
labor undor, f'or want of a propor Custon il ,use
and Public Stores, and I again respctfuly assert
the actual necessity thore exfsts for such ; and I
suggest, for your consideration, the propriety of
bemng aithorized to rent sonu safe and c >mmo:ius
premises to answer present purposus ant until a
Custon IIouso and Public Stores, cmeiiirnsu rate
vith the inportance of tl increasing cerce of

this City, shall bu crectud. Tlis incrasa of com-
merce vill ba ascertained by a refeorence to the
AnIual Returns of Revenuo reecived hure, the
arnqunt this year exceeding eight thousand six hun-
dred pound..

Of this obvious necessity, the best evidence will
be found in the facts publicly known that there is no
safe place ofdeposit for goods seized, and that on
lato occasions, and at thu -present ioment, goods
seized for illicit imuortation. vorc, of necessity, de-
posited in the dwelling-house of* Mîr. John Lainig.
the Deputy Collector, to avoid the recurrence of
the burglarious taking away, upon one occasion, of
forty chests of tea, dupsited in the store of J. M.
Strange, ikiujrc, the Aucticur dirteted to soit
thom and froin whe-premises a vagon, condcnn-
(d as the vehicle, contrahand tea, w'às, at another
time, taken under cloak of ni(ht. The urgency,
therefore, is so manifest, tlhat ? hope the Govern-
mont will not hesitate to instruct me to rent, tempo-
rarily. a secure place for olices and stores, and to
authorize such r'asonable expenses as may bo, fron
timie to tine, necessarily incurred in teic seizure
and safe custody of nny merchandize or other com-
modities which nay bD seized for infraction of the
Revenue Lavs, for ivhich, at present, no allowance
is warranted, to the entire discouragement of any
information of the illicit and contraband trade which,
it is said, is carried on to great extent.

It is ing duty to'state, that in the absence of any
person to punish sumlmarily persons wvho evade othe
>ayment of the Iarbour Duos, for wood and stone
anded at this port, tic tythe of the propor charges

upon these articles is not dollected, and although an
increasec commission of five par cent. is nlloVed to
the Collector, yet the entiro commission would not
be sufficiently remnerating te a person for the time
necessar'y to be bestowed upon the exact collection
of this revenue, any infringenent of which,' must,
according to the law, be prosecuted in a Court of
Record. I would aIso suzgest, for your considera.
tion, whether under an Order in Council, I might
not e justified in entering complaints before one or
more MAtagistrates. Suiii' vessels come do the
wlharves, and no power is given to prevent then
landing their cargoes, and when landel, no power
exists, te enforce payment,, unless by a todious and
expensive course of pr'oscution, in a Court of Re-
cord. On this-subjcct, in so far as I an acquainted
with tho mattcr,the best course would semcn to me,to
appoint a Wharfingori at a small salary. whose duty
it vould be to atteni I oinfly, if not exclusively, to
the collection of the dues, for 'whose introminssions I
would be responsible.

in a port-of the growing importance of Toronto,
giving -t present so large a sum of revene, a regt-
lar' and respectable Custon Ilouse should be estab.
lished, and the snaans euring ihde ollecion
of thi revenué, and efficiently conductiig the pro.
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ventivc seryice, should be limited only to the actual hias sent in his returns of collections from the 6th A ndix
Appendix exigenceof the service. Jtxly to the eriod of his removal, which otght to

(.) ehave been Furnished long since, and until he has

At present. with no means at my dispos-il to com-i handed over his books, cither to his successor or to
pensato persons for giving information of breaches this Oice.
of the Revenue Laws, or to amply remunerato any
services rendered in assistance of seizires, it is im- (Signed,) F. IIINCKS,
practicale for me*to prevent, in any great degree, Inspector General.
the extensive contraband and illicit trade nowv car-
rving on ; I therofore not only suggest, but strongly Inspector Gencral's Office,
rccommcnd, the propricty of asking Executive sanc- 2nd October, 1843.
tion to allow me to pay persons for stich services as
they may render from the gencral revenue, deduct-
ing, of course, a corresponding share of any expen-
ses incurred in seizures in which I participatc. No. 4.
Without recuirrence to this plan, I am convinced
smuggling wi lI increase, despite the ut most diligence Copy of a Letterfrom Mr. Assistant Secretary Hop.
of myseîf or deptity, and I think it would ha unrea- hirk to ir. Kelly.
sonable to expect that 1 should diminnish the small
remuneration which I recoive as Collector of this Secretary's Office,
port, which, after paying my Deputy, does not at 6th October, 1843.
most excecd £350 per annumn, by incurrimg the risk
of paying informers and assistants to seiziures,w'hich. Sm,
when even efflected, I have not the means of pro- I am cammanded by the GovernorGeneral ta ac-
perly securing, until disposed of by law. 1am co the a v rnorial. raineaknowledgce the reoipt of your memorial, prayinra

(Signed,)

The Hon. John Macaulay,
Inspector General.

(Copy,)

A. MANAIIAN.

Extractfron the Honorable John Macaulay's Letter,
in reply to A1. Manahan, Esquire.

"I concer vith vou in thinking that a more sm.-
mary mode of punishing oflenders against the lar-
bour regulations than thnt prescribed by the ith
sec. of the Act 3dl Wn. IV., ch. 32, is desirable,yet
until further provision was made by law, you could
not prefer a complaint, as you sugzest, before Magis-
trates, for a breach of the Regulations. By way af
deterring offenders, however, I conceive that an ex-
ample might be made of some one of them, possess-
ing the means of paying any penalty which might be
recovered by the mode now authorized in a Court
of Record, The appointment of a Wharfinger,
which you suggest, would occasion an expense,
which, without further consideration, I could not
recommend to the Government."

(Sub-inclosure. No. 10.)

Certificate of Mr. J. Mi. Strange.

(Copy.)
This is to certify that on the 6th April last,I dremw

out a cheque in favor of Wm. M. Kelly, Esq., for
£25 2s. 10d. C'y. being amount of duties on goods
sold the previous 3 months, and tht the cheque re-
mained in my office for several days before Mr.
Kelly received it fromn me.

(Signed,) J. M. STRANGE.

Toronto, 11 th August, 1843.

No. 3.

Copy of the M-port of the Inspector G-neral on the
Statem ent of W. kloore Kelly, Esqr., of te 261h
Septembvr, 1843.

1 cannot think it advisable that any further inquiry
should be made into Mr. Kelly's accounts, until he

fuirther investigationjinto the charges under 1which
you were removed fron the office of Collector of
Customs at Toronto.

In roply, I have the honor to acquaint you that
lis ExcelIency learns on inquiry that you have not

as yet sent in to the Inspector General, your return
of collections fron the 6th July h e ped af your
removal, vhich ought to have been furnished long
since, and that you have not handed in your books,
cither to that Oficer or to your successor at To-
ronto. I am therefore to call on you to (o so, with-
out further delay, prliminary to Ilis Excellency's
directing any further investigation of your case.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JAMES IIOPKIRK.

W. Moore Kelly, Esq.

No. 5.

Copy of Mr. Kelfy's (insu>c Io the foregoing.

Kingston, 1lth Oct., 1843.

Sin,

I was favored, on Saturday evening, 11th Mr.
Hloplkirl-' communication of the 6th instari&féqui-
ring me to send inta the Inspector General, a re-
turu of all collections I made, as Collectorof'Toron-
to, frorn the 6th July to the period of my dismissal
from office, observing that my return shonid have
bean long since furoished, an essential preliminary
to the Governor Geueral's directing any further in-
vestigation of mny case.

In reply, I respcctfully beg leave to observe, that
it was not in my power to close my accounts with
the Government from the 6th July up to the day of
my dismissal, (nor yet can I do so,) until I am fur-
nished with a correct account by the Inspector Gen-
eral, of the sales of seizures sold by auction, the
proceeds of which that gentlemian had ordered my
successor to retain ;-as soon as I roccive an ac-
cotnt of those sales, my accounts shall b forthwith
furnished.

As regards my.books, I would have had no hesi.
tation to de1*ver them to my successor, but from th
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summary, harsh and unjust rmanner in which I was
treated in my dismissal, I decmed it pioper to re-
tain in my own hands the power of vinidicating my-
self against secret charges, iiot one of which I ever

2d Nqr. heard of, and according to the rules of office, thoso
books were and are my property, but I beg leave to
observe that my detention of the books did not cause
the slightest inconvenience to my successor, nor
was the public business in any way retarded by it.
I left with Mr. Stanton, my manmfest, every entry
and every officiai document, connected with my of-
fice, from the day of my appointment to my dis-
missal.

I have no object to serve by retaining the books
longer than is necessary for me to vindicate my cha-
racter from the insidious aspersions attempted to be
cast on me-that accomplished, they are at the ser-
vice of the Inspector General, or my successor.

I have, &c.,

(Signed ) W. MOORE KELLY.

No. 6.

Copy of ite Report of the In.pector General on the
foregoing.

The only r emark that I feel it ncnessary to make
on Mr. KVIy' i tht he hs fred nexcus
whatever, for not rendering his -account of collec-
tions, and paying up the amount to the Receiver
General.

His not having furnishcd these accounts,rendered
it necessary for me to order the Collector at To-
ronto not tW pay over the amount of seizures to Mr.
Kelly.

With regard Mr. Kelly's refusai to hand over his
books, I have only to express my regret that ho lias
determined to adopt such a course. Legal steps
may be taken to compel him to do so, but in the
'mean time, I have on iy to repeat my'former opin-
ion, that, until Mr. Kelly furnishes to this Depart-
ment the fullest information regarding his accounts,
it would not be expedient to take his case into fur.
ther consideration.

(Signed,)

12th Oct., 1848.

F. HINCKS.
• Insp'r. Gen'l.

No., 7.

Copy of a Letter addreqsed to Mr. Kelly, by Mr. Se-
cretary Daly.

Secretary's Office, 16tht Octr. 1843.
Sus,

'I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the reccipt of your lotter
of the loth inst., containing romarks on his Excel.
lency's determination relative to your case, as com-
municated in Mr. Assistant Secretary Hopkirk's let-
ter of the 6th instant.

Your letter having, by His Excellencys desire,
been referred to the Inspector General of Public
Accounts, for his observations, I arn now to transý
mit to you an extract from, his remarks thereon,
and again to state that, until you, have rendered
your account of collections, and paid up the amount

n

to the Receiver General, and handed overýyour
books, Ilis EKcellency cannot order a er:ine
tigation of your case.

I have, &c.,
Si nnAT.v

No. 8.

Copy of a Letterfrom, Mr. Kelly to the lHon. Domi-
nick Daly

Kingston, 23d October, 1843.

Sin,
I was duly honored-with your communication of

the 16th instant, accompanied with an ex tract-from
the Inspector General's rem.ark on my letter, of ,the
10th instant, which was referred to him by order of
His Excellency the Governor General.

I recoived the accounts of the sales of seizures,
which enabled me to close my accounts with"the
Government up to the day of my dismissal, and by
those accqunts it will be found that there is a bal-
ance.in my favor of £73 2s. 7d., without includipg
the special statement for contingenciés, quarterly
paid by me, amounting to £320 3s. 4d.

Although the books I retain are my vouchers, and
contain the only record of the transactions, as Coi-
lector of Clstnmq at Toronî c.upon which I can rely
in my vindication against the charges so unjustly
made against me, I had not, nor have I now any
hesitation in giving them up, upon the promise that
thcy vill be forthcoming at any time 1 may require
thei for my justification.

I cannot conclude this letter without again
earnestly entrcating that His Excellency will be
pleased to cause an immediate investigation of the
charges against me.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) WM.

The Hon. Dominick Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

MOORE KELLY.

NoT--This letter was referred to the inspector'General, .on the
324th October, for hie Report as to the facts statcd.

No. 9.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Kelly .1o tlie ,Rono*able
Doninick Daly.

Kingston,'ýth WNov. 1843.
Sin,

Permit me to call our attention to.my'lbtter'of
the 23d uIt. which stifl remains unanswered.

Shortly after despatching that letter;T haned my
books connected with the Collectorship-of Toronto,
to the Inspector Gencral, ii the expectation that as
their rétention by me was the only ground of delay
to the investigation I solicited, that investigation
would be speedily accorded.

The recent observations usec in the Legislative
Asseibly by a Member of the Exer.utive Councii,
attributingrobbery and ppculaion as the renson for
all tho dismissals from office, renders me the more
anxiôus for ihis investigation, and I hope His Ex-
cellency the Governor General will see the justice
of affording me the opportunity of proving that those
terms were inapplicable to me,

( g e ,
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It certainly should be enough that i lost my Of-
Aprendu fice, and that with that loss I should be permitted

( ,.) to free my character from any stignia attenpted to
,-..be directly or indirectly cast upon it.

lSd Noy'r.
I therefore request you vill bc pleased to urge

the matter upon the notice of His Excellency at his
earliest convenience, with a view that I may ascer-
tain whether I-may have the investigation or not.

(Signed,) Wm. MOORE KELLY.

The Hon. D. Daly.

No. 10.

Copy of a Letterfrom the Honorable Dominick Daly
to the • Honorable Francis Hlincks, Inspector
General.

Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 11thNovernbcr, 1843.

SIR,
I have the honor bv command of the Governor

General to request that you vill furnish me, for Ilis
Excellency's information, with an early Report on
the application of Mr. Wm. Mouro Kelly, late Col-
lector of Cuistorns for the Port of Toronto, which
was referred to you for your Report by lis Execl-
lency's desire on the 24th uilt.

Sin, 1, n A Y,

The Hon. Francis Ilincks,
Inspector General.

No. 11.

Copy of a Letter from the Honorable Francis Hincks
to the Honorable Dominick Daly, in reply to the
preceding Letter.

Inspector General's office,
Kingston, 13th Nov'r 1813.

SIR,

I may observe that Mr. Kelly Ias rendered hi p
accounts, and handed over his books to this depart-A
ment.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)

Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

No. 12.

Copy of a Letterfrom the Honorable Dominick Daly
t Ir. ÏKelly.

Secretary's Office.
Kingston, 21st Nov. 1843.

SIR,

I have the honour, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to acknowledge the receipt of your letters
of the 23d October, and Oth instant, and to acquaint
you, in reply, that as it appears that you have now

haned veryour bookis, as Collectop of Customs at
Toronto to the Inspector General, and furnished a
statenent of your accounts, Ilis Excellency will
now caul for a further Report, on your explanations
of the circumstances which led to your removal from
otilcc.

I am to add, that your not laving sooner received
an answer. vas ti consequence of waiting a reply
fi-om the Inspector General to an officiat reference,
relative to your having handed over the books.,

I have, &c.

(Signed,)

Wmi. Moore Kelly, Esq.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

No. 13.

Copy of a Leffer from the Honorable Dominick DalY
to M1alcolmn Caneron, Esquire.

In reply to your Letter of the 11 th inst. 1 have Secretary's Offce,
the honor to state for the informnation of Ilis Ewecl- Kgo 2 N
lency the Governor General, that I can se no rca- I hinto f tls Nov 143
son whatever for entering into any further investi- I have the honor, by command of the Governor
gation vith regard to the conduct of Mr. W. M. General, to transmit you a further correspondence
Kelly as Collector of Cuîstors at the Port of To- which has tain plac~ with Mr. Kelly, Coilector of
ronto. Mr. Kelly was ren',ved fromn Ofli8c fbr Custois at Toronto, and to desire that you will
irregularity in the disclarge of his duty,'and ie has make a furher investigation into the case, as re-
had niany opportunities of offering such explana- quested by Mr. Kelly, and report thercon, with your
tions in his own vndication as he thought proper. earliest convenience, for Ilis Excellency's informa-
The audit of Mr. Kelly's accounts bas not vet been tion,
finally made, owing to my being under thie'ncessi- I have, &c.
ty ofinvestigating sone apparent omlîissions which
have been discovered in the exanination of his ac- (Signed,) D. DALY,
counts, and which will require a reference to par- Secretary.
ties in Toronto. 1 To Malcolm Cameron, Esq., M.P.P.

'"J
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Appendix Appendix
(J. J.) (J. J.)

FIRST REPORT 3th Nv'r.

TiIE SELECT CoMIMITTEE appointed to investigate and report on the Outrages alleged
to have been cominitted at thc General Election in the Counties of Terrebonne, Montreal,
Vaudreuil, Beauharnois, Chambly and Rouville, with power to report from time to time,
hava the honor to R EPORT in part:

That, in the event of an carly prorogation of ibis Session, they have resolved to report
the Evidence taken before this time.

J. NEILSON, Chairman.
30th November, 1843.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

TRE HONORABLE JOHN NEILSON, ESQUIRE, IN THE CHAIR.

MoTWnY, P'r' Oc'ronEn. 1843. Il George Meiasippe Prevost, Gentleman and Notary
" Jean Baptiste Roy, Esquire, and Messrs. Antoine

John MIackemie, Esquire, of Terrebonne, callcd Dumas the Elder, Edouard Bouc, François Dugal,
in and examined : P. Domptail Prevost, Joseph Rochon, Pierre

Fortin. Charles Roy, Antoine Fortin, and Alex-
1. Will you state your name, residence, and ad- andre Roussel, Electors of the County cf Terre-ilitions ?-Mv name is John Mackenzie, of Terre- bonne, in the District of Montreal, in the Provincebonne. I am a Merchant, and a Justice of flic Plcace' of Canada, and, of Louis Hypolite Lafontaine.
2. Were you Returning Officer at thc last Genei Esquire, advocate, of the city oU M4ontreal, in the

rai Election for the County of 'Tcrrebonne ?- was . said District. one of the Candidates at the Electionwhivh ought to have taken place on flic day before
3.Whee was the Election notified to be hei ?. yesterday, of a person to represent flc said electors

At New' Gasgow in the rear of the Seignioîy of in flic Assembily of the United Legislature. we
Terrebonne, opposite Mr. John Lloyd's store. the undersigned Notaies Public, for the Province

of Lower Canada, residing at the village of Terre-
4. Was the Election opened at the tîme, and bonne in the said County, procceded to tei house in

place'notified ?-It was. thc said Parish of Teirebonne, occupied as a store
by John 1ackenzio, Esquire, the Returning Oflicer

5. Wlio were the Candidates ?-Michael Mc- appointed to presîde at the said Election ; and being
Culloch and Louis Hlypolite Lafontaine, Esquires. at the bouse aforesaid and speaking to limnsclf, we

notified hirm on behalf cf fthe parties afoesaid in
6. Werc the Writs read, and did the Candidates their respective naines and qualiti-s, that they pro-

fr auny other person.î address the electors from the test against any Proclamation which the said John
Uustings?-The Writs wcre read. and the two Can- Mackenzic may have made on the day before yes-
didates only addressed the blectors from the llust, terday in his said quality of Returning Oicer. of
ings. the pretended Election of any person, and among

others, of Dr. McCulloch, to represent the Electors
7. Was there a show of hands?-Tlherc was. of the said County of Terrebonne iii the Assembly
8. In favor of wvhom wvas the show cf hands ?- of the Legislature of the said Province of Canada ;

la favor of Mr. Lafontîoine. re-iterating, morcover, on bohalf of the parties
aforesaid, and more especially on behalf of the said

9. Was a Poll demanded. and by whon ?-The Louis Ilypolite Lafontaine, Esquire, flic protest
Poll was demanded by Dr. McCuloch. by t hem and each of them made verbally on the day

beforo yesterday at the Poll or Hustings of the said
10. Did you commence the polling, and when ?- Election, at New Glasgow, before the said Procla-

The polling mvas not commenced, Mr. Lafontaine mation was mad,-and this for divers reasons
having retired protesting against the Election. which they intend to adduce in support of their

contestation of the said pretended Election, and for
The follotoing is a copy oj the Protest: the following among others

(Translation.) Firstly,-Because the Poil was not opened at the
On the twerty-fourth day of March, in the year lace annoünced in the Notices issued by the said

on e thousand eight hundred and forty-one, at the eturning Officer.
ins tance and request of Joseph Ovide Turgeon, Secondly,-Becatise the saiid Returning Officèr,
Es quir, Joseph Octave Alfred Turgeen, Esquire, after reading the Writ of Election in a certain
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Adix place, determined to receive the votes of theElectors in a house situate at another and more dis-
(J' J') tant place, whichî was thon and there, to the

3Ott k ' nowledge of the said Returning Officer, guarded
and surrounded with force and violence by several
hundred mon armed with clubs, sticks, and other
offiensive weapons, and the greater number of whom
consisted of persons who werc strangers in the said
County, and having no right to vote therein, and
this with a view to revent the Electors fromgoing
to vote at the said Election.

Thirdly,-Because the said Roturning Officer pro-
ceeded to the said pretended Election in the pre-
sence ofseveral hundred men arned with clubs,
sticks, and other offensive weapons, without his ha-
ving taken any means to disperse or arrest them, or
to romove them to a distance from the Poil or Hust.
ings, and without his having even endcavoured to dc
so, he having thon aid thoro declared himself unable
to interposo his authority, for the purpose of ob.
taining for the Electors frec access to the Poli or
H usti ngs.

Fourthly,-Bocauise many of the Electors, whilk
proceeding peaccably to the place of Election, wer(
assaulted and beaten with clubs, sticks, and othei
oRffnsive weapons, and this boti before nnd aftel
the said lturning Oflicer had begun te proceed t<
the said Election, and under the eyes and with th<
knowledge of the siid Returning Oilicor, who ther
and there declared hinself unable to keep the peaci
and to preservo order at the said.Election.

Fifthliy.-Bcause scenes of violence by arme(
force occurred during the proccedings of the sait
Returning Oflicer, the purpose of which was ti
prevent the peaceable Electors from exercisin;
frcly the elective franchise ; and it was cviden
from the threats and conduct of the large body o
men, vho were thon and there, during the procced
ings of the said Returning Ollicer and in his pros
cnce, armued with clubs, sticks, and othor offensiv
weapons, that the peaccable Electors could not hav
approacied the Poll to give their voto, withou
inovitably occasioning other scenes oi' violenci
which must have been attended with tho fflusion o
blood and the nurder of a great number of persom
aIl which vas thon and there adnitted and acknow
ledged by the said Rteturning Oflicer vho excuse
himself by alleging his inabîiity to preserve peac
and order.

Sixthly.-Bccause means of corruption have bec
employedl to obtain votes at the said Election, an
to prevent lie Electors from giving their vote
thereat ; and because, at the cost and charge of th
said Dr. MCuillocli (the Candidate illegally prc
rinimeid as elected by the said iteturning Of ficer) an
as wVell by imitself as by othiers on his behalf, ther
have beei openied and inaintainei before and di
ring the said pretended Eloction, houses of publi
entertaininent vithin the limnits of thie said Count-
-the whole in contravention of the Law.

Having stated all those reasons. we thr said N
taries in the i;nme Of' the parties aforesaid, ai
authorized to protist against ti said Join MccKei
zit thc Returning Olicer as aforesaid. withî regni
to any sicli Proclaination dcclaring the said Î)
Mcullitch the Rrpres2ntative of the said Count

To which the said John Mackeizio made i
answer, saying that lie had no answer to make.

And to tic end that the said John Mackenzie mi
not plcad ignorance of this Protest, we the sa
Notaries have left with hin and delivered into 1'
hands a copy thereof in due form, signed by tI

said parties at whose instance it was made, at the
village of Terobonne on the day and year aforesaid. Appendix

(J. J.)
And the said John Mackenzie boing requested

sign, he reftsed so to do.
(Signed,)

L. Il. LA FONTAINE, JogEpt Roox,
J. O. A LFRFD TUntOEoN, CiARLEs Roy,
Enu.uw Bouc, J. BTs. Rov,
P. 1). Pavos'r, AToxNE FORTIN,
PmRn FOTIN, ANTOIXE DUMAS,
J. O. 'FTirnoi, Ars.o IoussEL,
G. ÏM. PRaEvos'r, P. X. VALADE, N. P.,
Fus, DOUGAL, L. J. PREVOST, N.

As appears by the minute re
the office of the und rsigned.

30th Nov'r.

&
P.,

maining of record in

J. L. PREVOST, N. P.

11. Was the polling proposed to be held at the
place whcre the Writs were read and where the
Candidates addressed the Electors ?-The polling
vas to have taken place about five or six acres fron

whcre the Writ ýwas read.

12. .Was the place where it was proposed to take
the Ioll a house, or what was it ?-It was a School-
house.

13. Was there frce access to the place for podlling
for ail the Electors indifferently ?-There was. I
did not go to the place of polling, but would have
gono, lad not Mir. Lafontaine retired.

14. DId you see any acts of violence at the place
Of election, or in tho inmediate neighbourhood ?-
The only violence I discovered was, that thero were
two mon running after another inan, and having
observed a slight movement before the hustings, as
if an aifray vas about to take place. I went and
restorod order.

15. Were there any persons present armed with
offensive or dangerous weapons ?-Both parties
were with sticks ; a bayonet was brought to me,
while the Writ vas heing rend. as coming from one
of Mr. Lafontainn's mon; and anong the people as-
senbled there, I saw sveral armed with garcctes.
-what is commonly called life-prescrvers.

16. Were there any threats of violence, or any
excitement indicative of a disposition to resort to
violence ?-None, except whîat i have described.

17. Did you retire from the place of elec-
tion inmecdiately after proclaiming Mr. N'Culloch ?
-1 retired ti' my hora, five leagues distant, after
I had drawn out the indunture.

18. Did you observe any appearance of acts of
violence on your vay home ?-I did not. The two
prties took different directions, and I overtook Mr.

aines party and passed tlem.

19. Have you got a copy of the advertisement
fixing the place of the hustings ?-I here produce a
copy thercof:

COUNTY OF TERREBONNE.

Punue No-reî is hereby given te the Electors in
the County of Terrebonne, qualified to elect and
constitute a Menber to serve in the Assermbly of
this Province, and in pursuance of IIer Majesty's
Writ to me directed, bearing date the nineteenth,
day of February last, I do require the attendance of
the Electors ef-the said County of Terrebonne, on
the place in front of John Lloyd's store, New Glas-

,
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Appendix o, on, Monday, the twoenty-second day of March,
AJ ppenmatant, at eleven of the clock in theforenoon, for the
(J. purpose of electing a porson to represent them in

r-^-,the ensuing Assermbly of this Province.
30ti Nov'r.

And I do give further notice that I shall continue
the saidElection in such manner as by law directed,
of which all persons are hereby required to take
notice and govern themselves accord ingly.

JNO. McKENZIE,

Returning Oflicer.

Terrebonne, 6th March, 1841.

20. What occasioned the polling place to be fixed
at another place than that at which the clection was
to be opened 7-Having been informed by Mr. La-
fontaine that Mr. M'Culloch's party had taken pos-
session of all the houses in the place, and he having
proposet the School-house, I told him that should I
nfot oe able to get a botter place, I would fix upon
the School-house for a palling-placc.

21. Do you know where the e!ections for the
County of Terrebonne were formerly held ?-They
were lormerly hold at Ste. Anne and Ste. Rose alter-
natoly.

22. Under what authority were they fixcd to be
held at New Glasgow ?-By the Writ, and by my
Commission.

23. Can you give any idea of the present number
of inhabitants in the County 7-I cannot.

24. In what part of the County is the most nu-
merous population ?-In the front part of the
County, viz. : in the Parishes of Terrebonne, Ste.
Thérèse, and in the three Parishes of l'Isle Jesus.

25. Hlow far back (o these Parishes extend from
the River ?--Thcy extend about three or four
leagues from the River ?

26. To what distances do the settiements you
have mentionedi oxtend back from the Rivière dles
Prairies ?-I suppose from four longues to four and
a lalf.

27. At what distance is the place where the clec-
tion was o pened, from the Rivière des Prairies ?-
About six leagues.

28. Of what description are the inhabitants on
the &ont parts of the County ?-They are all Ca-
nadian farmers, with the exception of a very few
old country people resident amongst them.

29. Of wh-at description are those in the rear?-
They are English, Scotch and Irish.

30. Are they very numerous 7-I cannot say ex-
actly, but a great portion of the lands are taken up.

31. Have you any personal knowledge of who
were the most active persons in the Eleëtion, or in
the County, in favor of the different candidates4?-
For Mr. Lafontaine, Mr. Alfred Turgeon, and snme
others whom I do not recollect. On Mr. McCul-
lock's side werc Drummond tuchanan, Esquire, and
John McAllister, (this latter since deadi) both of'
Ste. Thérese.

32. Are yoú aware of any numerous hodies of
strangers from other Counties, having made their
appearance in Terrebonne County, at or about the
time of the Election ?-Yes, I saw a great many
persons there whom I had never seen before.,

33. Did they appear to go in a body, or be armed
with offensive weapons -ý.I saw them arrive ina Appendix
body, on the Saturday and Sunday preceding the (J. J.)
Electibn, headed by their leaders, and armed with r--
sticks and garcettes. 30th Nov'r.

34. Can you tell where they put up ?-They
hired houses to put up at. Among others, at a
Carding Mill belonging to a person of the name of

Marshall. They occupied all the houses at
the village where the Election took place.

35. Can you name any person who came with
strangers fron other Counties, into the County of
Terrebonne ?-Not havng mixed with them, I can-
not name any of the persons who were tiere.

36. Can you say of what description of people
they were, and where they chiefly came from ?-
I knew nothing personally of what description they
were.

37. What was the general rumeur on the sub-
ject '-A general rumour prevailed that people came
from Glengary and the Gore, which last place I
think is in the County.

38. Have you any knowledge of a person having
been killed at or about the time of the Election ?-..
I was told after the Election, that a man had died
of wounds received at about a mile from the place
of Election.

39. Did you hear of a Coroner's Inquest having
been held on the body ?-1 did not hear that there
had been one held.

40. Has it corne to your knowledge that any
public house, or houses of public entertainnent were
opened in the County during the election 7-It has
not.

41. Have you any knowledge of any extraordi-
nary supplies of liquors and provisions having been
sent into the County about the time of the election,
or of any unusual payment of noney ?-I under-
stood, from rumour, that provisions had been brought
in by Dr. M'Culloch's party, but I cannot say any
thing on the subject from personal knowledge.

42. From your local knowledge of the County.
do you conceive that New Glasgow was the most
convenient place for the election ?-It was, in my
opinion, the worst place which could have been
chosen, being at the extremity of the County.

43. Have you any knowledge of a Charivari, or
other unusual noises having been made at New
Glasgow on the evening or night previous to the
election 7-1 heard then hurrang at a great rate
-l do not recollect whether it was on the Satur-
day or Sundiay evening preceding the election.

44. Did you say, at the time of the election, to
Mr. Lafontaine and Mr. Turgeon. that you were
unable to preserve peace 7-1 do not recollect hav-
ing said so.

45. You stated that Mr. Lafbn(aine had in.
formed you that all the houses in Ne w Glasgow had
been occupied by Mr. McCulloch's party ; have
you a personal knowledge of their beig so occu-
pied, and at what time it occurred ?-Yes, it was
on Saturday, that I went to enquire for a house
and I was told that they were ail occupied by Mr.
MoCulloch's party.

46. Did you ever serve as Returning Oflicer prior
to the last Election - if s, say when, vhere, and
hew often?-I did-three tim2à before,' for the
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Appendix
(J. J.)

3Othr Nov'r.

53. Did vou 'elect fthc Shoolh-iouïe as being ti
miost fiing place. or hadi vou anv other, and if bo,
wliat reason j'or taking it '-I lccted that place,
as I could nrot get arry oth Ier near enough to the
place of Iectonî.

5-1 Wyv did vou tnot take sirps to secure a poll.
imrg pîlce p ùær t> he Saturdav Lefore I he elceticn ?
- thoruglit Lwo days suflicieînt time to ecure a
polling place.

55.r Irow many lourser oti oter places were there
in the vicini of I lo d' store capable efserving as
po!hng placci ?Nou imore than lOur or live louses.
T choIol-o e was the largest.

56. Where did yoi spend tIhe Suinday previous
to tfflekdioiin ?-i remaired at Mr. Marshials
hlouse duriinig all Surndav. There ewre no pjersons

tf eitler party iln this Ilouse, as I did not wish to
mnix Vitl any body.

5.7 Wern the, strnr e rswos arrival at New ,

59. Do you know a person of the name of Nicho- Appndix
las Fullam ?-I saw a person of that name during Appnd
the Election.

60. IVas this Mr. Fullam a Freeholder, or Elec- 30th Nov'r.
tor ? Was lie a resident of the County, and if so, for
how long had he resided there --I never had seen
the person beforc. Ie did not belong to the Coun-
ty.

County of Terrebonno. The first time I served as
Returning Oflicer was when Mr. Lafontaine was,
first elected.

47. In whose faver did the three elections, prior
to 1841, result, and if they wý,ere contested state so,
and by vhîom, and w'hat was the najority in favorj
of the successful candidate ?-The thrce first Elec-
tions always resulted in the return of Mr. Lafon-
taine. Tilo first Election was contested by Messrs.
Bellefeuille and Lacroix, vho obtained but very few
votes. and on tihe second day retired. At the two!
next Elections no opposing Candidate appeared, and
there was no Polt opened.

48. Did you receive any and whnt instructions
or direction~s for thc exceution of the Writ of Elec
tion, and if so, fron whom and produce the saine
if in writing ?-1 never received any instructions but
t hose contained in the Writ and in my Commission.

19. For wiat reason vas tire polling place altered
from Mr. Lloyd's store to the Sciool-house ?-I
could get no place nearer.

50. Why did you mention Lloyd's store in your
notice, if you werc net certain of obtaining the use
of it ?-There wnas no Church there. and I thoughti
that Lloyd's store was thle most public place ; and
it was usual, when a Poll was demanded, to adjourni
t some ehouse in the neigibourhocd to take the
votes.

51. DJid you anticipate tiat the elcetion of 1841
would be contested, and that it wvould be necessary
to poll the votes of tie Courty ?..-1 did.

û0. When id Vou first take steps to Fecure Il
pollIng place ? What place lid vou select ?-11
went out on the Saturday procediig the day of lie
election, for the puipose osecrmg a place for tie
election, vlen i Selected tIhe School-bouse.

!.7 S, was t <e Charti art ma iit and b le sUjJUOI 5 tlasgo voir have menroned as having taken which of the Candidates ?-The Charivari must
pdace on Sat rrday and S'unday, on foot, or did tlhey bave been madeby Dr. McCulloch's party.
come im carriages ? If inl the latter way, state tie
mianner of their conveyice ?-Some came on foot, 6. Under whose command were tire Gore peo-
1)t the greater part caime in traines and cariles, ple ?-I cin't say. There were a number of gen-
and other carriages ; I cannot stato the number of tlermen wio called theinselves leaders.
carriages, but tieire was a long file of then. They
carme ru divisions.hearing flags andsticks, aid chcir- 70. Werc there among the leaders any who ield
ing, I think, for Mr. McCulloch. Commissions in the Milîtia, or wh were in the

Commission of the Peace -I believe thore were.
58. What was thre color of tie flgs; and did

they bear any inscriptions or devices .-- I do net 71. Be pleased to mention, by name, all the Ofli-
romeniber the culors of the ßlags, nor the inscrip- cers of Militia and Justices of the Peace whom you
tiens thereon. saw upon the occasion ?-Mr. McAiliter, wio is

61. Do yon know vhere tihat individual resides
now ? Do you know hiow long ie has resided in
Canada ; and vlat lis occupation or business was?
State all that yo know respecting him and his busi-
niess and occupation?-1 understood that hie resided
at that time ia Montreal, but I wvas told that he is
now in England. I nover heard vliat vas his busi-
ness or occupation.

62. Did lie t ake any part in the Election of Terre-
brnne ; if se, state what part, and specify and de-
tait his conduct upon that occasion, in so far as it
may relate to the Election ?-About an heur before
the Election, I met hii as he was coming to me ;
he asked nie if I was Returning Officer, and then
desired me to show iim the place of polling. IIe
went with me to the polling place, where lie helped
me te arrange the desks.

63. IIow did lie introduce himself te you, and
what renson didl he assign for callinr up on yeu, and
for interfering in your proceedings '-I e came up
and accosted me, and I took him for an elector.
le assigned no rensons for interfering in my pro-
ccedlings.

64. Did you hear at any timo cither before. dt-
ring, or after eli Election, of a description of per-
sons called B/a<k-fect, or Pied-noirs, or soma other
such naine ?-I n'over did at any time.

65. Prier to tie Election, did you ever hear
ihiat men were expceted from Upper Canada, or
sonie other prt rîieote frem tlie County, fort tIre
purpose of taking part in tIhe Election '?-1 did net.

66. On tih day' fixed for tie Election, did you
hear that people from Glengary had arrived, or
were about to arrive, or were expected at New
Glasgov ?-On lie day af'ter tire Election, I heard
liat a party of Glengary men had loft Terrebonne
for lie Election at St. Laurent, but I saw nothing of
threm at Neîv Gilasgow.

67. Provious to tire Elections, did you bear, or did
you rai in any of the publie prints, that the lTerre-
bonne Election would be carried by force, if it could
not be carried otherwise ?-I frequently met Mr.

'urgeon,w ~ mentioned toe thc illat his party wouild
go to theI Electron arted witi sticks, as he had
lcard that tie other party would b armed also.

68. Yeu have spoken of a Charivari the night
before the election ; by what description of persons
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App endix now dead, was a Justice of the Peace at the time ;
the late Mr. Lloyd was also a Magistrate, he pointed

(J. J.) out to me the house where I was to reside. I do not
-recolcct having scen any other Magistrate there.

30th Nov'r.
72. Do you knov a gentleman of the name of

Barron, a Major of Militia and Justice of the Peace ?
-1l may have seen him, but I am not acquainted
with lirn.

73. Before rcaching the School-house where the
polliný was to take place, was it not necessary to
pass t l place appointed for the llustings,when the
election Writ was read i-lt was.

74. Whcn the Writ of Electionn was read, or bcing
read, werei theîcre many persons within hearing, and
state the number 1-While the Writ cf Election
was read, there were near the Ilstings about two
tihousand of Mr. Lafontaine's supporters, among
whon i saw a "reat many strangers from the
other Countics. There were about lifty or sixty Of'
Mr. McCuloch's supporters, and the remainder
were at the Schloou-bouse.

75. Describe the situation of the School-house,
wihi roference to the place where the Hustings
were, and also the approach to the Schlool-use
from the liustings ?- Ile School-house was about
four or five acres fron the lustings. The HIustings
were in a holhow exteniling from the eminence up-
on which was the Schoollouse, and the Ilustings
were at the foot of another em inence, correspond-
ing witlh that upon which the School-house was
budt, but higher.

76. Arc the Committee to understand that lec-
tors wihing to proeced to the School-house from
the ilustings ird to asccnd an cininence ?--Yes.

77. HTow many roads were there by which your.
self and the Elecctors at the IH[usiits could avail
yourselves of in order to rench the School-housc 7-
There is but one road.

78. What vas the brcadth or vidtli of this
road ?-in wintur this road is not more titan four or
flive feet broad.

71). What was the depth of snow on each side ni'
the road at the time of the Election ?-It was very
deep ; I cannot say exactly how decp.

80. Wcrc any of the pcrsons who surroindod the
llustings armed, and state in what mannrcu''-Thcv s
werc ail arimed with sticks.

Si. Wcre the sticks used cither during the read-
ing ofthe Writ, or at any time after, and if so, state 1
at what time ?-The sticks wecre crossed, but not t
made use of during c the reading of the Writ. I
went down and separated them twenty paces apart.

82. While the Wr'it was rending, or .shortly after,
did vou observe what wns going on at ti School-
house ?-1 could sec the people there in a body
hallooing and brandishing their sticks.

sa. Who evrc those people, and what was their
numuber ?-They xvere Dr. McCulloch's people, tu
the number of about eight or nine hundred. r

84. Are thc Committe to undcrstand that the
School-house at the time of the reading of the
Writ was in the possession of the cight hundred or e
nine hundred armed mon you have just mentioned c
-Yes, they had the ground; and Mr. Lafontaine's 1
men migt have kept it too had they not"gonc down
the hill to go te the Ilustings, for they came up
like anfi army frein DospamInes. c

8l

upon the road near the School-house ?-On my re- Apendix
turn from the Election I saw stones strewn on each -PP
side of the road leading to Desplaines, 'which road (J. J.)
was used by Mr. Lafontaine's people going and
returning. 3Oth Nov'r

80. What position did the fifty or sixty supporters
of Dr. MeC ulloch who were at the llustings occupy,
with reference to the School-house 7-.When Mr.
Lafontaine's men came up they were fatigued, and
sat down upon saw logs which were in the place
mentioned in the, notice. The fifty or sixty sup-
porters of Dr. McCulloch who were at the Hust-
ings, were between the School-house and the Hust-
ngs.

87. Were the fifty or sixty supporters of Dr.
McCullocli. vho stood near the lustngs, Electors ?
-Those whom I saw were Electors.

88. Did they seem to be condutcted by any per-
son?-Thcre ws'as a person at the head of thein in
the saine mnanner as there was an Irish bully at the
hîead of Mr. Lafontaine's supporters, and this bully
was the cause of the trouble, as lhe spoke the same
language as the o.,ther party.

89. Did you observe at the time of the reading
of the Writ or aftcr, a movement from sone of the
people standing on the School-house hill, and state
whuat ?-I saw none except what I have stated be-
fore.

00. Were yo present at nny conversation be-
tween Mr. Lafont aine and Dr. McCulloch, and state
all that occurred after the reading of the Writ?--

nimediately after the shew of hands, which vas in
favor of Mr. Lafontaine, Mr. Lafontaine called me
aside along with Dr. McCillocl and soverai of the
Electors of both parties, and askcd me vhcther I
could procuré military assistance in case of any cf-
fusion of blood. I told him that the distance was
so great that it was imposqible to send for troops,
but I told him that.lhc conld have as many special
Constables as lie pleascd. le laughîed ant this and
said it was of no use; and I am of opinion it was
perfectly uselcss. Mr. Lafontaine to1d me that to
prevent murder and bloodshed he would retire.

01. Wa. it in your power to have provented a
resort te violence by eithru of the parties?-It was
volly out of my power, and I told Mr. Lafontaine

so at the time.

92. What would have been the consequence if
r. Lafontaine had persisted in going to the School-

house ?-In rty opinion, and as a matter of course,
there would have been a conflict between the two
parties.

93. Are this Cominittee to understand that Mr.
Lafontaine's party arrived at the Hlustings on the
mionmg of the election, and tiat )r. McCulloch's

arrived on the Saturday and Sunday previous ?-
Dr. M'Culloch's party arrived on the Saturday and
Sunday pr-eccding the eletion, and on the mnorningl
o1 the election ; but Mr. Lafontaine's party only ar-
ived on the morning of tie election.

04. 'Do you know Mr. A. P. Hart, of Montreal.
Advocate ? Was lie at New Glasgow during the
lection, and what did ho do there ?-Ho was at the
lection Ossisting Dr. McCulloch, l suppose, as a
egal adviser.

05. Have yoi over said that if the parties had
one into collision nany lives would have been
ost 7-I have said so, and I say so still ; and my
ife would have been at stuke too.
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Appndi. 96. Did you observe any quantity of liquors or two candidates to take a vote alternatively. The Append•iprovisions in Marslhall's house ?-I saw none what- second day, the election continued with tranquillity
• J-) ever ; Marshall's house is a temperance house. Mr. till about two o'clock in the afternoon, when Mr. (' J)
r-''.,Marshall was not connected vith cither party. Johin was about 50 ahead. A disturbance then r

30th INOIr. took place, blows were exchanged, and pitchforks, 30th Nov'r.

7. Had you any conversations or communica- axes and clubs were made use of. Mr. Simpson's
tions, previous to the election, with any public ofi- party took possession of the Ilustings, so that Mr.
cer, or witlh Dr. McCulloch or any of his friends, Jobin's electors could not get near to give their
upon the mianner of conducting the clection, or any votes. The fight lasted about threc quarters of an
thing relating to it ; if sr, state the same fully and hour. At four o'lock I closed the Poli ; Mr. Simp-
in dcail ?-SLveral weeks before I had received no- son had then a majority. The next norning I re-tice of being appointed Returning Officer, Dr. Mc- opened the Poll. Mr. Jobi did not come, and I
Culloch told me that there was to be an election, proclaimed Mir. Simpson duly clected. I am per-
and that he would very likclyset up for the County. suadel tliat ail the Electors had not froe access to
I had no conversation nor communication wilh any the Poil. I believe nobody was killed, but several
other Public Oflicer. persons were severcly wvoLnded. I was myself un-

der the influence of fear.
08. HIas Mr. Drummînond Buchanan been appoint-

ed to any ofliec silice thc election, and state vhat ?
Is he related to )r. M'Ciilloch ?-He is a brother-
in-law of Dr. M-Culloch, and lias been since ap-
poimted Registrar for the County of Terrebonne.

99. Have vou had any conversation with Mr.
Benjamn DelisIe respectimg the Election, and state
what it was ?-1 imiglht have had a conversation
with himn, but I do niot recollect it.

100. Did you ever inake any statenent to Mr.
Delisle, or to anv other persoi, in relation to the
app-intment of Mr. D. Buchanan to the office of
Registrar ?-I do not recollect having made any.

101. When you were on the lustings, did Dr.
McCullocl's friends call your attention to the fact
that Mr. Lafontaine-s party had corn arned, and
had you not armns in your possession taken fron
themn 7-Yes ; I have already mnentioned it in ny
preceding answcrs.

TiIJRSD.AY, 12-rH OcToBEi, 1813.

L'mi.Michel Lefebvre, Esquire, called in ; and ex-
amined :

1. Will you state your naine, residence, and addi-
lions ?-My naine is Louis Michel Lefebvre, I re-
side ini the Parish of Vaudreuil, and am a merchant.

-2. Were you Returning Officer at the last Gene-
rai Election for the County of Vaudreuil ?-I was.

3. Where was the Election notified to be helid ?-
At the Village of the Cedars,on the eighth of March,
1811.

4. Who were the Candidates 7-John Simpson
and André Jobin, Esquires.

5. Was the Election opened at the time and place
notified ?-It was.

6. Werc the Writs read, and did the Candidates,
or any other persro, address the Electors from the
Ilustings ?-I road the Writ, and the Candidates
addressed the Eloctors.

7. Was there a show of hands, and in favor of
wlorm ?-Tlhere was a show of hands in favor of
Mr. Jobin.

8. Was a Poli demanded, and by whom ?-The
Pol was demanded by Mr. Simpson.

9. Did you commence the polling, and when ?-Ibegan te take the votes at teli o'clock, A. M.

10. Did you sec any acts of violence at the place
of Election, or in the immediate neighbourhood ?-
Not on the first day. It was agreed between the

11. Have you anv knowledge of places of public
entertainnent or Taverns being kept open duîring
the Election, whore persons were treated gratui-
tously?-I know nothing of this.

12. Did vou perceive any extraordinary clistribu-
tien of nniey or eifects during the Eloction ?-1
have no knowled :e of any thing of the sort.

13. Of what description generally were the per-
sons engaged in the acts of violence at the Elec-
tion ; did they ail secen to belong to the country ?
-1 believe some of them were froin Glengary in
Upper Canada, and others were Drago:ns who were
stationed at the Cedars. Tlcre were also sonie of
the Volunteers fron the Coteau-du-Lac, some of
vhom were eigaged in the disturbance. The Dra-

goon were armed with sticks, but I did not see
whether they nado use of them.

14. IHow many peisens do you suppose were
frorn Glengary in the late Province of Upper Ca-
nada ?-There were about 150 Glengary men.

15. Were they armed, and how?-The flght be-
gan -with fists; they did not appear to be arned tilt
the second day, widhen thcy laid hold of every thing
that came under thteir hands ; and thcy even broke
the gallery of the Poll-house to make sticks.

16. W'ho appeared to be the most active persons
in favor of the respective Candidates ?-Mr. Roe-
buck for Mr. Simpson, and for Mr. Jobin thero
werc in the Poll-house two Messrs. Desjardins, in-
fluential persons, but who did net, I believe, take
a very active part in the Election.

17. Do you know wlho conductcd the Glengary
inca into the County ?-I do not; they came in a
body in sleighs.

18. Wlhat may have bean the number of Volun-
teers and Cavalry present at the Election ?-I saw
eight or ten Volunteers there.

19. On the morning of the third day. did you
observe whether or not Mir. Sinpson's'supporters
came armed to the Hustings ?-Yes ; they did come
armîed, and jumped out of their carioles brandishing
their sticks, and making use of very violent ]an-
guage.

20. Lad you any means in your power to sup-
press the violence which occurred at the Election?
-I had none whatever; on the contrary, when 1
comrmanded sileice and peace, I was insulted by ill
language.

21. Have you liera the protest of Mr. Jobin ?-
I have only a copy of Mr. Jobin's protest, which I
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Appendix here hand in. The original is written in the Poll-
(J. J.) book.

(Capy of the Protest.)

Vaudreuil, March 9th, 1841.
Province of Canada,

and
District of Montreai.

To Michel Lefevre, Esquire, Returning Officer of the
County of Vaudreuil, in the said District, 4c.

1, André Jobin, of Ste. Geneviève, in the said
District, one of the Candidates named in the Poli-
book now opened for the Election of one Member
to represent the said County of Vaudrcuil, do hereby
protest against the continuation of the Poli now
holding for the Election aforcsaid, on account of the
violences and ill-treatiments exercised as well against
me as against the Electors of the said County sup-
porting my Election

lst. Bocause several persons, excited and headed
by one Iienry Roebuck, of Coteau du Lac, in the
said District, about two o'clock this afternoon, as-
sailed with sticks, shovels, and other veapons, the
Electors supporting me, dispersed them, broke open
the louses wherein these Electors had retreated,
and assailed and did beat themn with the intention of
murder.

2ndly. Because the said Electors, as well as 1,
cannot appear at the Poli te continue the said Elcc-
tien without endangering our lives.

3dly. Because Mr. Simpson himself, the other
Candidate, contending for his Election as Member
for the said County, did tell me himself that ny life
should be expsod, should I be willing te assist to-
morrow, the 10th day of March instant, to the said
Poli, for the pui pose of continuing the said Election.

Wherefore, I do hereby, for and by reason of
said threats, ili-treatments, exercised against me and
the said Electors, and endanaering our lives, protest
against the continuation of tuie Poil now bolding for
the Election of one Member te represent the
County of Vaudreuil aforesaid, and against the
proclamation of said Mr. Sunpson, my opponent
candidate, as Member duly elected for the said
County of Vaudreuil, because the majority now ob-
tained against me by said Mr. Simpson, lias been
obtained unlawfully and by violence ; it being weil
testified by the votes given previous te the time
when the riotors dispersed the Electors aforesaid,
that I was then more than sixty votes a-head.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,
at Vaudreuil aforesaid, the ninth day of March,
eighteen hundred and forty-one.

(Signed,) A. JOBIN.

Signed and delivered in the presence of us, the
subscribers, three of the Electors for the County
aforesaid of Vaudreuil.

(Signed,) Ir. CnARLEBoes.
JosEri VALoIS.
DAVID DUPOND.

22. What was the number of sleighs used by the
Glengary men te come te the Hustings?-There
were about thirty sleighs, in each of which were
about five or six men.

23. Did you observe the conduct pursued by Mr.
Roebuck; was it peaceable and orderly, or other-
wise, and state how ?-His conduct was net peace-

able. He was at the Poll window obstructing the Appndix
Electors from coming to the Poil, and behaving se
that I threatened several times to send him to Gaol. (J J)

24. Did either of the Candidates excite te or 3oth NoT'r.
countenance violence at the Election ?-Net to my
knowledge.

25. Was it in the power of the supporters of Mr.
Jobin, legally qualified to vote at the Election,
to exercise theire clective franchise ; if not, assign
the reason, and to what extent it operated ?-They
were not at liberty to give their votes, for this
reason, that after the fight, Mr. Jobin's Electors
could not approach the Poil, and it would have been
very imprudent for them to do so.

FRIDAY, 13TaL OCTOBER, 1843.

eAuguste Delisle, Esquire, called in ;- and exa-
mmned :

1. Will you state. your name, additions, and place
of residence ?-Auguste Delisie, Notary Public.-
I reside at Boucherville.

2. Were you Returning Offcer for the County
of Chambly at the last General Election ?-I was.

3. At what place did you notify th,) Election te
be held, and what time ?-At St. Johns, for Monday,
the 22d March, 1841.

4. Do you know where the Election for the
County of Chambly was formerly held ?-At Lon-
gueuil.

5. By what authority did you change the place?
-By virtue of the Commission sent to me by His
Excellency the late Lord Sydenham.

6. Did you open the Election at the time and
place appointed ?-I did.

7. Who were the Candidates ?-Louis Michel
Viger, and John Yule, Esquires.

8. Did they address the Electors froin the Ilus-
tings ?--They did.

9. Was there a show ofhands ?-There was.

10. In favor of whom 1-There appeared to be a
majority in favor of Mr. Viger.

11. Was a Poil demanded, and by whom ?-The
Poil was demanded by several of the Blectors.

12. At what o'clock did the polling commence ?
-It was betwecn ten and cleven o'clock in the
mormniig.

13. Is St. Johns in the centre of the population of
the County, and as equally convenient as possible
for the attendance of ail the Electors ?-I believe
net ; I never thought it se.

14. In vhat part of the County is it situated ?-
I believe it is at the extreme south part of the
County.

15. Are the Electors of the northern and
southern parts of the County of different descrip-
tions as to their national origin ?-In the northern
part they are principally Canadians, in the southern
part they are English, Scotch, Irish and Canadians.

16. After the Poil vas opened, did the voting
proceed peaceably ?-In the beginning it was pretty
quiet.
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. 17. Did any acts of violence afterwards occur,
Appendix and at what time ?-On the evening of the first day,
(J. J.) at about four or five o'clock, there was a disturbance

0-^-, outside which was so great that I was obliged to
3oth NoV'r. cal in the assistance of the troops.

18. Can you say who had the majority of votes
at that time ?-From the commencement of the

polling till the disturbance began, Mr. L. M. Viger-
had a majority of votes.

19. After you called out flic troops, did the polil-
ing continue without interruption ?-I adjourned
soon after, that is, at about five o'clock.

20. Did violence occur at any other time during
tc Election ?-Yes; the next day there was ano-
ther disturbance, and I vas obliged again to call in
tc assistance of the troops.

21. Wero those vho were going or coning for-
ward to vote assaulted, or in evident danger ?-I
was inside the room, but I heard complaints made
that the voters vere not at perfect liberty to ap-
proachli the Poil.

22. Did the Military actually attend ia conse-
quence of your requisition ?--They came the first
i, ie ; the second time i wrote to the Comman-
dant, but I recived a verbal answer througi Mr
Marchand, the Magistrate, purporting that they
were at my disposal, ready to cone out as soon as
thcy w'erc caled. I lere hand in ail the correspon-
dence vhich took place oii the subject.

Copy of a Lettcr from the Rieurninz Oficer to Co-
lotiel Grcy, 7 1st Reginmcul.

St. Johns, 22d March, 1811.
SIRa,

As Returningy Officer of the County of Chambly,
I bg vou would be so kind as to send to-morrow,
at nine of the clock, at the opening of he Pol, a
Detachment of Troops to maintain order and peace.
and protect the Electors for the Countyof Chanbly.

Copy of a Letter from the Returning Officer to Col. Appendix
Grey, 71st Regiment. (J. J.)

St. John's, March 23d, 1841. soth Now.
SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of ihe 22d instant, and beg to inform

you that the Magistrates of this place, jointly with
the leturning Officer for the County of Chambly,
arc of opinion, after what they have scen yesterday,
that the ordinary civil force is insufficient either to
maintain tc peace or to overcome any manifestly
illegal and forcible resistance to the execution of the
Laws, and that ti troops in this moment is the only
means to maintain peace and preserve order at the
holding of the Poil at this Election ; therefore we
require the prcsence of the troops this morningy at
nine o'clock, A. i.. at the opeoig and invasion of
the Poil, and during the subsequent days. The
troops cmployed in aid of the civil power shall be
constantly accoiipaiiid by a Magistrate, who will

give themn the neccssary orders.
I have, &c.

23. lave you any knowledge of persons being
stationed on any road or roads, to prevent Electors
from coming forward ?-I have no personal know-
ledge of it, but it was the general rumour among
the Canadian party.

21. Were the supporters of any one of the Can-
didates at any time absolute masters of the Pol?-
Yes : it appeared to me, on the second day, that Mr.
Yule's party had actually taken possession of the
Pol, and that Mr. Viger's Electors werc net in
conscquence at liberty to poll their votes.

25. Wrce the Electors on either side threatened
with violence by tc other side, or did they actually
roccive personal injury, or wcre they in danger of
it in coming to or attending the Poil ?-I did not sec
any body nvself. T saw a man, I think an Irishnan,
who ha' becn strutck on the hcad while lie was ce-
minng to the Poll. From the noise outside,I judgcd
there vas personal danger in coinifg to the Poil.

I renain, Sir, 206. Did vou sc nany intoxicated persons at the
Your most obedient, Election !-I saw tvo men come to the Poil di unk.

humble servant,
27. Have you any knowledge of houses having

AUG.ne DELISL. been openud for trcating the Electors?--I heard
Colonel Grcy, 71st. that there were, but I have no personal knowledge

thercof.

28. Did yon sec nunhnrs of persons, apparently
the supporters of any particular candidate, assembled

Colonel Grey's Answcr. ah or about any tavorn?-Ilaving remnained in the
Ilustings, I did not observe any.

St. Johns, March 22d, 1841. 29. From ail that fel under your view, or came
to your knowledge, do you think that the Electors

In answer to your letter of this date, I have the geeraly of the (ounty of Chanbly had perfect
honor to inform you that it is not in mny power, fiedon of attondimg andI giving tleir votes at the
consistently vith the orders vhich I have rccived, Election?-Tlhîey ihad iot,in mmy opinion.
to comply vith vour requisition, unless it shal be
proved - that the ordinary civil force is insufficient 30. Will yoii state thi names of any gentlemen

" cither to maintain the peace, or to overconie anv not belonging the County, who athended at or during
manifestly illegal and forcible resistance to the duc the Election ?-I recollect having seen Mr. Por-

execution of the Lavs;" in whici case it is also teous of St. Thérèse there, but I do not remember

necessary that the troops " employed in aid of the having socn any one else.
"civil power, should be constantly accompanied by a
"Magistrate, and act under his orders only." 31. Did any of the Electors, or Mr. Viger, state

to you on the first day of the Election, that the
I have the honor to be, Sir, Electors had not froc admission to the Pol ?-They

Your obedient servant, did ; and it was in consequence of that, that I ap-
plied to the Magistrates te lend their assistance to

C. GREY, Lt.-Col. 71st Regt. preserve order.
Commanding at St. Johns.

an a o32. Coulld you name any of the Electors who
imade that statement to you ?-.Mr. Lacasse wasA. Delisle, Esq., &c., &c., &c.
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Appendix one; and so was Mr. De Boucherville. I do not

J.) remember any others.

33. Had you a meeting with any of the magis-30th Nov'r. trates of the County in consequence of these state-
ments made to you, and if so, who were they i-I
spoke to Mr. M'Crae, Mr. Holmes, and Mr. Louis
Marchand, and asked them to lend their assistance
to preserve order. Mr. M'Crae told me that his
duties prevented him from interfering in the matter ;
but Messrs. Hlolmes and Marchand did al] in their
power to prevent distirbance, and even went into
the hotels to put down the flags, &c.

34. Did any ofthose magistrates shew themselves
partisans of either of the Candidates ?-I did not
observe any thing to induce me to think so.

35. Did any of the Electors or Mr. Viger, on the
second day, intimate to you that they wished to have
the assistance of troops ?-They asked me to call in
the troops, but I cannot exactly state the time.

36. Did you receive a protest from Mr. Viger ?
-I did.

37. Did you annex the protest to your rcturn ?-
I did not. I wrote to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery on the subject; and I here produce tho
answer which I received :-

(Copy of the Answer produced.)

Montreal, 28th April, 1841.

SI,
In reply to your letter of the 21st, I have the

honor to inform you, that as the law has not provided
for the case you mention, I think it my duty to toli
you that you rnay act as you may think best with
regard to the protest in qu-stion ; and that I am not
in the habit of mentioning in my returns the pro-
tests which are therewith transmitted to me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

THOMAS AMIOT.

Auguste Delisle, Esquire.

38. Were you informed at any time during the
Election that the roads leading to the polling place
were obstructed ?-I remember that Mr. Viger
complained of this to me, and I told him if such were
the case, the magistrates would see to it, and do what
was in their power !o preserve order.

39. Was the house in which the poll was held two
stories in height ?-It was.

40. Did you sce sticks thrown out of the upper
story for the people down below 7-I did not see
them myself ; but I heard after the Election that
they had been thrown out and made use of.

41. You asked troops for the second day ; did any
attend, and if they did not attend, can you state the
reason ?-I have already stated that I received a
verbal answer through Mr. Marchand, purporting
that the troops were ready to come out, il required.
I did not ask the magistrate to bring them out on
the second day, as I trusted to him to call them out
if necessary.

c

Hiram Washington Hitchcock, Esquire, called in; Append
and examinea :-J)

(J. J.)
1. Will you state your name. residence, and ad-

ditions ?-Hiram Washington Hitchcock; I reside t
at Rouville Mountain, and tm a manufacturer.

2. Were you Returning Officer at the last General
Election for the County of Rouville?-I was, in
1841.

3. Where was the Elect ion not'fied to be held ?-
AC Henryville, in the County of Rouville.

4. Was the Election held at the time and place
notified 1-It vas on the Sth March, 1841.

5. Who were the Candidates ?-Melchier Al-
phonse De Salaberry, and Thimothée Franchère,
Esquires.

6. Were the Writs read, and did the Candidates
address the Electors from the Hustings?--The
Writs were read, und the Candidates addressed the
Electors.

7. Was there a show of hands?-1 did not cal]
for a shew of hands.

8. Was there a Poll demanded, and by whom ?-
There was a Pol demanded, I believe, by some of
Mr. De Salaberry's supporters.

9. When did you commence polling ?-I com-
menced at one r.iu., on the sane day.

10. By what authority was the Election held at
Henryville?-By the Writ of Election.

11. Do you know where the Elections for the
County of Rouville were usually held 1-I do not;
I think there had been one Election held at Ste.
Marie Monnoir.

12. Is Henryville in the centre of the population
of the County, or nearly so?-I should think not:
it is in the extreme south part of the County.,

13. Do you think it affords equal, or nearly equal
facilities for the Electors generally to attend the
Hustings and give their votes ?-I do not think that
it is convenient for some part of them.

14. To what part do you consider it the most in-
convenient 7-To the northern part.

15. Are the inhabitants of the northern and south-
ern parts of the County of a different description of
people ?-I believe they are.

16. Will you describe in what consists the prin-
cipal difference ?-The people in the northern part
are Canadians; those in the southern part are Eng-
lish, Scotch, Irish and Americans.

17. Have you any knowledge of acts of violence
having occurred at the election near the Hustings,
or in the vicinity ?-There was, I believe, a man
killed about fifty rods from the Poll on the third day,
and a great many other acts of violence committed.

18. Who had the majority of votes on the first
day and on the second day ?-I think that, on the
second day, Mr. Franchère had the majority, but I
would not be positive; the Poll-book will shew more
fully.

19. At what time did the first acts of violence
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Appendix occur ?-On the second day, ekfter I had closed the
Poli, an affray took place i the Poll-house ; on the
third day there was also, I heard, another affray

'__ ' -while I was taking the votes.

20. Uid you observe, in the vicinity of the lust-
ings, any person or persons armed with bludgeons
or other weapons, and usina threats againît any of
the Electors 1-I saw several individuals with pretty
large sticks. but I did not hear any one threaten tu
strike, or any thing of that kind.

21. At what o'clock did you adjourn the Poli bn
the second day ?-At five o'clock, P. M., till the
the next day at nine. It was a general rule to close
the Poli at five.

22. Did you observe a number of sleighs corne to
the Poil on the morning of the third day, vith per-
sons in them arned with weapons and carrying
flags ?-I did, not.

23. Is there a tavern in the vicinity known as
"Goodenough's" 1-There is.

24. Did you observe any collection of Mr. De
Salaberry's supporters there 1-There was a collec-
tion of Mr. De Salaberry's supporters there.

25. Was it in that vicinity that the affray, in
whiclh you said a person was killed, occurred 1-It
was, as I heard, on the road, about twenty-five rods
west of Goodenough's.

26. Do you recollect the name of the person kil-
led I-His name was Julien Choquette. I had been
acquainted with him several years.

27. Have you any knowledge of his bein« a sup-
porter of Mr. Franchère 1-I suppose that lie was
one.

28. Did yon take any steps to prevent or suppress
violence at the Election, and would you state
them ?-I got Special Constables appointed ; and
after that, at the request of Mr. Franchère, who was
fearful of more disturbance, and having told me that
Mr. Duchesnay, who was Stipendiary Magistrate,
would give me the necessary assistance, I wrote
te Mr. Duchesnay, and on the morning of the fourth
day he arrived with thirteen or fourteen Police-
men. I also wrote to Mr. Burton, at St. Johns,
Commissioner of Police, and received an answer
from him.

29. When was it that you first applied for the
assistance of the Police -I applied for the Police
on the third day.

30. Was every thing peaceable after the arrival
of the Police ?-It was.

31. Did the polling go on without interruption
afterwards --It did ; the taking of votes at the
Poll was never interrupted for more than a few mi-
nutes at a time.

32. Who had the majority of votes cr the third
day ?--I an not positive, but the Poll-book will
prove it.

33. When did the Election close, and how stood
the votes ?-The Election closed on the fourth day;
I think Mr. De Salaberry had then a majority of
nine.

34, Were there no more voters to come forward,
or what induced you to'close at that time 1-1 wait-

ed an hour ; no more voters appeared, and I then, •
after having made a proclamation to that effect, Appendix
closed the Election. (J. J.)

35. Had Mr. Franchère, or his represdntatives, 30th Nov'r.
left the Hustings, and if so, at what time ?-Mr.
Franchère did not corne on the fourth day. 1 am
not positive whether he had a representative or
not.

36. Did he notify you that he would not corne or
protest, and when ?-1 de not remember if he noti-
fied me in any other way than hy sending me the
protest, which was snt within the hour. 1, hw-
ever, received a letter froin Mr. Franchère on the
10th. I here hand in the letter, and aiso one frorn
Mr. D3 Salaberry. On the morning of the fourth
day, Mr. Davignon told me thmat if I could not assure
hin that there would be no more disturbance, lie
would advisn Mr. Franchère te retire. I told hin
that every thing that depended on me should be done.

[The following are the Documents lumrled in by
W it ne vs:]

Ienryville, loth March, 1841.

To 1-. Hitchceck.
Returning Officer.

Sin,

As 1 have heard thatgreat preparations are macle
to make trouble, by the partizans of Mr. De Sala-
berry, against the Canadians, and as that I now
see a party of the partizans of the said Mr. De
Salaberry just pas'ed here with sticks, and insulting
the Canadians, I am very much afraid for such or
more trouble than we had last night.

And inasmuch as I have sent your letters te their
different directions, I have reason te expect that we
shall have some Police Magistrates here to-morrow
at ten o'clock, A.M.

Consequently, I request you te adjourn the Poil
at to-morrow, ten o'clock, A.m. I hope that, in
the present circuinstances, you will have the good-
ness te assent to my request ; and, aiso, that you
wili have the goodness to send me your answer by
the bearer. By se doing, you will oblige,

Your most humble servant,

THIM. FRANCHERE,
Candidate.

P. BERTRAND.
Jos. GÂRlEPY.

My only intention is te save blood.

Henryville, 10th March, 184.

Hiram Hitchcock,'Esq.,
Returning Officer,

Henryville.

SIR,

1- have the honor te inform you that I have read
the letter which you have enclosed me from -Mr.
Franchère, and I ;rn sorry I cannot comply with- his
request. My friends are here ready to give their
votes, and I could not prevail on them te return 'to-
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Appendix

30th Ney'r.

morrow. I beg you will make the circumstance
known to Mr. Franchère.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

A. DE SALABERRY,
Candidate, C. R.

N.B.-I believe you are aware that the disturb-
ance which took place yesterday afternoon, orii:
nated with Mr. Franchère's party, one of whoin
struck Mr. Miller, one of my voters, in the first
instance.

A. DE SALABERRY,
Candidate, C. Rouville.

St. Johns, 10th March, 1841.

SI,
I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of'

this day's date, and regret that indisposition, and
being in the hands of the Doctor, will prevent my
gong to Hlenryville to-day, but trust to be able t
go to-morrow. Ilenryville is in Mr. Duchesnay 's
district, and I am glad you have written to him.
The police stationed here are not under my orders;
however, I have desired the constable to go to your
assistance immediately.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. BURTON, J. P.

Hliram Hitchcock, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

37. Are you aware of any cause then existing that
could have prevented the Electors of the County
from attending the Poli and giving their Votes 1-I
know of no cause to have prevented them.

38. Are you awarc of any taverns or bouses of
public entertainment having been opened in the
County during the Election 7-I have no knowledge
of any such houses having been opened.

39. Did you observe at the Election any number
of persons apparently strangers to.the .Count l-
Most of the people from the'southern part o the
County'being strangers te me, I cannot tell whether
there were any strangers to the County or not.

40. Who appeared to you to be theprincipal per-
sons acting in favor of the several Candidates I-Mr.
McGillivray spoke at thehustings in favor of Mr.:
De Salaberry, and Mr. Pierre Davignon in favor of
Mr. Franchère.

41. From what you saw or!know, was there per-
fect freedom for the Electors in favor of. Mr. Fran-
chère in coming to and goipgfrom thepolling place,
and voting on the afternoon of Wednesday the third
day of tue Election 1-There was as far as I know
personally. I was not in a position to sec exactly
what-was goingon outsider;.biit,I, think that had I
been a voter I would have tried to give my vote, and
might or mightnot have had my head broken in do.
ing so-but I speak only from report.

42. Has it come to lyour knowledge that any
bouse or houses were attacked-in the.neigbborhood
of the polling, place orin the .adjacent village, .and

that persons abandoned their bouses through fear?
-I heard that the houses of Mr. Darche and Mr. Append
Gariépy had been broken in ; but I have no know- (. J.)
ledge personally.

30th Nor.
43. Did you obsei.ve any Magistrates, Officers of

Militia, or persons holding office, present taking an
active part in the Election ?-I certainly sawsome of
them taking an active part in the Election, but no-
thing which may be considered illegal.

44. Will you name those that you saw?--Mr.
James McGillivray, who spoke in favor of Mr. De
Salaberry ; Mr. A. Chapman ; also, Mr. G. H. John-
ston, Lieut. Canadian Regiment.

45. Have you ever seen men come to the Poll
with bludgeons reddened with blood; and to what
party did they belong?-I have not seen any one
come to the Poli in that manner.

46. Have you declared that neither you nor the
Magistrates were capable of preserving order at the
Election ?-I have no positive recollection of having
said so to any one.

47. What other kind of recollection have you on
that subject 1-I think i said to some one that it was
impossible for me to prevent disturbance at a dis-
tance, while I was not informed of it.

48. What did you answer to Mr. Franchère when
he pointed out to you a man with a bludgeon stain-
cd with blood -- I do not recollect having made any
arply, but IL kept my eye upon the individual in ques-
t.on.

49. You have stated that an individual'was killed
at the last Election ; were you present when he
was struck ?-I was not.

50. Were the Hustings plosed or open, and were
you enabled to sec what took place around them ?-
The windows and door were opened occasionally.

51. Do you know who were the persons around
the house where the Hustings were held on the last
day of the Election and the day previous ?-On the
last day I think they were mostly English,-Scotch
or Irish, and very few Canadians. On the day pre-
vious, I do not know, but I believe there were Ca-
nadians at ail times.

52. Was there any difference in the attendance
at the Hustings, on 'the part of the Canadians,
on the last day of the Election and the day prece-
ding, and all the former days ?-There was a very
material difference on the last day, for there were
only two votes taken on thai day for Mr. Fran-
chère.

53. How do you account for this circumstance?
-I believe it was from fear. The circumstances
of the case shew it plainly.

54. Be pleased to state the circumstances to,
which you have alluded.in your.laat answer-.-The
fact of violence having been used Casit was.rçpott.
cd to nie) was the cause of the faling off.

55. :By whom wasthe violence used, and agdinst
whom was iit, directed:?-- de -not.iknow, ,except
from report. 'Report ,said that ithe tviolence lhad
been committed against the Canadians, and on the
.part of Mr. De:Salabry's supporters.

56. Who were the supporters of Mr. De Sala-
,berry, that is, ;to what-lassof; tke popdidtiou did
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Appendu they belong 1-I believe they were principally from
Ape J) the southern part, and a few French Canadians.

r-^-, 57. Did you sce Mr. Fullam at the Election ?-I
30th Nov'r. do not know him.

58. Had you been a Canadian desirous of giving
your vote to Mr. Franchère, would you have felt
yourself safe in going to the Hustings the day the
Election closed or the day previous ?-I should not
have felt myself safe. There was, no doubt, reason
for a Canadian to fear.

SATURDAY, 14th OCTOBEn, 1843.

Mr. Angus ilcDonell called in; and exanined:

1. Will you state your name, additions, and place
of residence ?-Angus McDonell; 1 am a Carpenter
and a Fariner, and I reside at Glengary.

2. il ave you any knowledge of any persons from
your part of the country having proceedcd to Low-
or Canada during the lastGeneral Election?-I have;
I went part of the way myself.

. What induced you to go there, and for what
purpose ?-A gentleman from Montreal came to ask
a number of friends to make a show to support Mr.
McCulloch's Election.

4. Can you name that gentleman 7-Neil McIn-
tosh,-I believe a Merchant in Montreal.

5. Were there many of you that went ?-There
were between 80 and 100.

6. How did they proceed ?-They went in sleighs,
from Williamstown down to Montreal, by the Co-
teau.

7. Who paid the expenses ?-I suppose Mr. Mc-
Intosh did.

8. How much did the men get?-I do not know
what the others got, but I reccived one dollar-a-day,
and my expenses were paid.

9. Was it frnm the time of their leaving home till
their return that they were paid ?-It was.

10. How long were they away -- I believe five
days ; they started on Saturday, and returned on
Thursday.

11. Did you go into the Town of Montreal?-
We were one night there.

12. Where did they lodge ? -Some at John,
Grant's, near the College. I can't tell where the
others lodged.

13. Who had the management or direction of
of them?-Mr. McIntosh himself conducted them.

14. From Montreal where did you go ?-We
went through St. Laurent, and from there te Ste.
Thérèse.

15. Was there an election going on at St. Lau-
xent at the time ?-When we passed through it had
mot begun, and when we returned it was over.

16. When did you arrive ai Ste. Thérèse ?--I
ithink it was about one o'clock on Monday afternoon.

à1. Where did you go then?-When we left Ste.

Thérèse, we proceeded to a place called Paisley, A pp.t
about four or five miles from Ste. Thérèse, and we pped
met a man coming from the Terrebonne Election, (- J.)
wlho told us that it was over.

3otb Nov'r.

18. Had you any kind of weapons ?-Some of
them had sticks; and I eut one in the bush on my
return to St. Laurent.

19. After you loft Paisley. where did you go?-
We returned by the same route, and passed through
St. jaurent.

20. Did you go to Montreal after passing through
St. Laurent 7-Yes ; we staid there on Tuesday
night.

21. Did you leave for home the next day, and by
the same road you came ?-We did, on Wednesday.

22. Iow many sleighs or carriages came of the
party ?-We were, to the best of my recollection,
eighteen cutters and sleighs.

23. Can you state for what purpose the men
were brought into Lower Canada at that time ?-
We understood that it was to make a show at the
Elections.

24. Were you prepared to fight if needful ?-No.
unless we wer attacked ; we did not leave home
with the intention of fighting.

25. What sort of a show did they intend; was it
a show of force, and for what purpose ?-I cannot
say ; it was never intimated to me that we were to
fight, but I heard since that we would have had to
fight if the French had attacked us ; but I must say,
that I never met more civil people than they were.

26. Have you any knowledge of who furnished
the money to pay for the expenses ?-I have no
knowledge of any other than Mr. McIntosh.

27. Who went round to get the people to go V-
I was warned at an election at Williamstown.-I
suppose the others *were gathered at the same
place.

28. Was there any person in any Public Office
among the party that went to the Elections !-
There were two or three Captains of Militia, and
some Subalterns.

29. Do you recollect the names of any of them!
-Yes; Captains William Urquhart, Alexander Mc-
Dougall and James McDonell.

30. Are you an Elector of Terrebonne, and were
the men with you Electors or not of that County ?
-1 am not one ; I do not think the others who
came from Glengary were Electors.

31. Who paid you, and how much did you re-
ceive altogether ?-James McDonell gave me the
money-it was one dollar a-day ; Donald MeNicol
also paid some of the people. These persons both
reside near Williamstown.

MONDAY, 16TnI OCTOER, 1843.

Mr. John Lloyd, of New Glasgow, called in'; and:
examined:

1. Will you state your name, additions and resi-
dence ?-John Lloyd, New Glasgow; I am a Mer-
chant, a Post Master, and a Captain of Militia.
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. 2. Were there any strangers that lodged at your
Appendix House, Store, or your premises, at or about the

(J. J.) time of the late General Election for the County of
T rrebonne ?-There were.

30tih Nov'r.
3. Of what description were they, or were they

supporters of any particular Candidate ?-There
were a number who came the evening before the
Election, frorm Ste. Thérèse. and one fron Montreal.
They wvere friends of Dr. McCulloch.

4. Ws there any gratuitous distribution of
liquors or provins among thei ?-I furnished
tiheii with no liquors, but I believe that sone were
brought iii during the niight withont my knowledge.
1 gave them their supper and breakfast, for which I
was paid.

5. By wlomwcre you paid ?-By Dr. McCulloch.

G. About what time was the payment made ?-
A few days afler the Election, but I cannot state
the day preciscly.

7. Was there any quantityof liquors or provisions
sent on to you froin Montreal shortly before or dii-
ring the Election ?-Tiiere vas not froin Montreal.
Ther*e w'as a quantity of provisions and liquors sent
by Dr. Mc'Cullochi's supporters from Ste, Thérèse.
They were not addres.ed particularly to me, but
merely that J should take charge of theim.

S. Did the persons who arrived at vour place on
the Sunday evening befhre the Election, corme on
foot or in carriages ?-They cane in carriages.

9. Did they corne in a body, and how many car-
riages were hcr -Those who caine to my house
did not comne in a body'. I cannot state the nuiber
of carriages.

10. Have you had occasion to knw the namie of
th1e person who fohrwarded tlle lIquors and provisions
from Ste. Thérse, or from any other place ?-Jas.
Porteous, Esquire, of Ste. Thérèse, and Drummïîond
Buchianan, Esquire, wero, I be lievi. the onily persons
, ho forwarded them froi Ste. Tlhérèsc.

11. Were you present at the Hustings on the day
of Election ?-I vas at my own louse, at a short
distance fron the place ; but I could not sec the
Ilustings from there.

12. Did you observe any persons armed with
(fflensive weapnons about the place, before or during
the Election ?-Every body was armed with sticks.

13 Did you sec any acts of violence committed?
-I did net.

14. From what you saw and observed, do yen
believe that all descriptions of Electors could attend
the Election without imminent danger of bodily
injury?-My conviction is, that both parties came
there armed and prepared for a struggle; but I can.
not say whether there would have been one or not
iad they come to the Poll.

15. Can you state the names of any of the per-
sons who appeared to be the most active leaders,or
managers for the respective Candidates ?-On the
art of Mr. McCulloch, were Messrs. Jas. Porteous,
runmond Buchanan, John Morris, a Mr. Barron,

froin the Gore, and some others whom I did not
know. On Mr. Lafontaine's part was Mr. Alfred
Turgeon.

16. Where do they reside, and do any of them
n .

hold any official situations ?-Mr. Morris is Post-
master at Ste. Thérèse. I do not know if Mr. Appendix
Buchanan bas a situation. Mr. Barron being a (J J.)
stranger to me, I cannot either say if he has one.

30th Nov'r.
17. Did you observe at the time of Election many

strangers to the County ?-Yes ; there were on
both sides during the Election persons who were
strangers to the County.

18. Have you had occasion to know Mr. Fullam
who resided some time at Montreal ?-1 think I saw
hin nt my father's on the morning of the Election.
I am not acquainted with the person, but I heard
his nane mentioned.

10. Would you statc the amount, or as nearly as
you can recollect, of the money paid to you as mon-
tioned in answer to a former question ?-I do not
remember the amount. As I keep a store, I sold a
nuiber of things to Mr. M'Culloch's party. I dare
say that I rcceivced about £60 ; but I vould not be
positive.

20. You have also stated in your evidence that
there was a quantity of liquors and provisions for-
wardcd to your charge from Ste. Thèrése ; can you
state the quantity ?-I cannot state exactly, but
there vas a large quantity.

21. You have said that both parties came to the
Ilace of Election prepared to figlt ; would that have
>een the case if strangers had not been brought to
the place of the Election a day or tvo previous to
the Election ?-I cannot say : the Gore people
carne in on Saturday. Common report said one
party would destroy the other ; so that the party
which vas nearest to the place of Elcction armed
themselves in expectation of a struggle.

22. Is it to your knowledge that when the Return-
ing Officer gave notice that the votes should be
taken in the School-house, it was then in possession
of armed men ?-There were a number of Mr.
McCulloch's supporters on the rond adjoining the
Poll-house, which was at a little dtance froin where
the Writ was read; some were armed, others were
not. From the position of my house from which I
did nlot stir, I could not sec anything that was going
on at the Pol] ; but I know that from the a van-
tîgeous position vIich Mr. McCulIoch's supporters
lad, six of them could have prevented a very.great
number of Mr. Lafontaine's friends froin coming to
the Poli.

23. What part did Mr. Fullan, or the person
pointed out to you as Mr. Fullam, take in the Elec-
tion ?-1 saw him at my father's house about break.
fast time. I then returned to my own house, and
as I stated before, not having stirred from thence all
day, I lost sight of him.

24. Can you undertake to say that your account
against Dr. MeCulloch for the Election expenses did
not amount to £150 ?-I have aliready stated about
£60. It miglt have been more ; perhaps between
£60 and £70.

25. Will you describe the items of your account ?
-I cannot.

26. Did the account comprise any thing but
boarding, lodgin , meat, provisions, tobacco, pipes,
carra hire and conveyance for the supporters of
Mr. McCulloch ?--It comprised all these except
carriage hire.

27. What period of time was embraced in, your
account ; was it more than three days ; if so, be
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pleased to state what time ?-I cannot state exactly e
Appendix the number of days. There were some of Dr.

(J. J McCulloch's supporters on Friday evening; they
werc all gone by Tucsday evening.

30th~ Noy'r,

28. Were there any other persons occupied in
supplying Dr. McCulloch's supporters with pro-
visions. and other things, besicles yourself : be
pleased to state their naines?--There werc a num-
ber: Messrs. John Walker. Furse, and John Murray.
A numnber of other persons furnished stabling, &c.,
and provisions were carried to some of their Iouses.

29. Do you know one John Knox, who took a
part in the Election ; do you know whethcr he
was paid the sum of tive dollars, and the service for
which he was so paid ?--I know John Knox. I do
not know vhat part he took, except that lie was
employed in distributing provisions, for which ser-
vice he was paid. 1 vas an Apprentice to a
Blacksmith. He was a very quiet young man, and
could not have taken an active part in the Election.

80. Do you know one Gilbert Smith ; did ho
receive any money, and for what purpose ; did
lie make himself active duringc the Election ?-I
know himu. ic vas a distributor of provisions.-
He vas paid, but I do not rernember how nuch.

31. Do you know to how much John Monteith's
account amounted ; was it not £20 ?-I cannot
tell.

:32. Do you know one Thomas Aiken; did he
supply aiything during the Election, and to whon ?
-I d'o know him. lie supplied hay, oats, and pro-
visions to some people from the Gore, supporters of
Mr. McCulloch.

33. Do you know low much his bill came to
who paid him ?- do not know the amount. I
believe I paid hin inyself.

34. low much money did Dr. McCulloch send
to you?-To the best of iny recollection it was b-
tween £160 and £180.

35. Did you pay anything to Mr. Porteous,to John
Murray, to Thoimas Bennett, to John Walker, and
John Monteith, and how nuch ?-I paid nothing to
Mr. Porteous. I paid John Murray about £15 ; to
Thomas Bennett, £2 or £3. I do not recollect what
I paid to John Walker.

30. Did Dr. McCulloch ever tell you how much
the Election cost him; did lie ever tell you vhte-
ther the expense vas defrayed by himself or others ?
-IIe nover did.

37. What part did Major Barron take at the
Election ?-IIc came vitlh the GorC people ; in what
capacity I cannot tell. Ie was trying to pacify
then and keep them quiet.

38. Do vou know who it was that managed the
Election for Dr. McCulloch; how did they man-
age to bring it about?-I do not know. I saw se-
veral strangers, among whîom werc a Mr. Hart, and
a Mr. MeAllister and James Porteous conversing
about the ground apparently. Mr. McCulloch and
his legal advisers thon went into the Hustings, and
so did Mr. Lafontaine, vho after a short while re-
tired. I heard that he had expressed as his rea-
sons for retiring, that it vas to prevent the evil con-
sequences which might ensue, and the blood that
vould b spilled in the event of his contesting the

Election.

:39. Who suggested to Dr. McCulloch's support-

rs to take possession of the hill where the School .
Iouse is built?--That I cannot tell. Append

(J. J.)
William King McCord, Esquire, called in;

examined : 3Oth Nuy'r

1. Will you be pleased to state your namie, addi-
tions, and residence ?-Williain King McCord, Dis-
trict Judge ; I reside at Aylmer.

2. [lave you at any tine acted as Coroner within
the County of Terrebonne ?-I have, in my capaci-
ty of Stipendiary' Magistrate and Captain of Militia.
I thon resided at Ste. Scholastique.

3. *Werc you called upon to act as Coroner with-
in the said County, at any time during or subsequent
to the last Genieral Election 1-I was.

4. Ilad you any inquest ?-At the raquisition of
Dr. Smallwood, a gentleman who generally acted
as Clerk to the Magistrates on those occasions, im-
mediately on my arrival at the village of St. Martin.
My motive for holding the inquest was, that I was
exempt from party feeling, and I thought most of
the Magistrates and Captains of Militia were not.

5. Can you state the nanie of the person on whom
the inquest was leld ?-IIis naine was Rose I do
not recollect his Christian name.

6. Will you state the substance of the case as ap-
peared in ovidence before you, and the verdict of
the Jury?-It appeared in evidence befora me, and
the Jury assembled, that after the Election was over,
the decased was quietly walking across the rond.
when somte person or persons inknown to the wit-
nesses, came behind Iiun and struck hiim a little
above the right car, and fractured his skull in an
angular manner, about an inch and a quarter each
way; whiclh, according to the opinion of Dr. Small-
wood and my own conviction, was the cause of his
death. The deceased was upwards of 70; had a
reptite of being a peaccable and quiet man, and had
not a stick or anything of the sort in his hand. I
then charged the Jury from the circuinstances, to
bring in a verdict of wilful murder against a per-
son or persons unknown. That was accordingly
the verdict of the Jury.

7. Did it appear in the evidence. wlat descrip-
tion of people were in company with the person
who crossed over to strike the deccased ?-They
were said to b opponents of Mr. Lafontaine, and
people speaking English.

8. Did you make a return of the verdict of the
Jury, and if so. to whon did you make it ?-Dr.
Smallvood, acting as ny Clerk, made a return to
Mr. Joncs, one of the acting Coroners for the Dis-
trict of Montreal.

TuEsDAY, 17TI1 OctOnER, 1843.

Mr. John Walker called in ; and examined :

1. Will you state your name, addition, and resi-
dence ?-John Walker, Carpenter, Ste Thérèse.

2. Arc you an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne ?-1 am.

3. Can you say in whose favor you intended to
vote at the last General Election ?-I favor of Dr.
McCulloch.

4. Did you attend at the place of Election ?-I
did.
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Append. 5. Did you notice any acts of violence committed
there, or any threats of violence by persons armed

(J. J.) with offensive weapons ?-I never left my bouse at
r---- ,-the time, so that I did not see any acts of violence
20th Nov'r. committed.

6. Will you look at the Affidavit now handed ta
you, and say if the signature " John Walker" is
written by you ?-It is.

(Affidavit.)

District of Montreal.

John Walker, now of the Parish of Ste. Thérèse,
in the said District, and late of New Glasgow, in
the Seigniory of Terrebonne, carpenter, being duly
sworn, deposeth and saith : That since last Fall up
to last Thursday, this deponent resided at New
Glasgow aforesaid, during vhich time he occu pied
a house si uate at a short distance from the place
appointed for taking votes at thelast Election. That
some ten days previous to the twenty-second day of
March last, Mr. Drummond Buchanan, of Ste.
Thérèse, Distiller, and Messrs. Kempton, Morris,
and McAllister, also of Ste. Thérèse, called at the
said dwelling-house of the deponent in New Glas-
gow aforesaid, and enquired of hin whether or not
they could rent his house from that time until the
close of the Election, for the purpose of storing
therein liquors and other provisions. That the de-
panent answered in the affirmative, upon being
nformed by the said Buchanan, that he, the depo-

nent, should be paid for his trouble. About the
eighteenth day of March last, the deponent received
the letter hereunto annexed, and marked A, pur-
porting to be a letter from the said Buchanan;
this letter was brought by one of threc carters, who
at the same time deposited in deponent's house
threc hogsheads of beer. On the following day five
or six barrels of beer were brought to the deponent's
bouse, together with a middle-sized barrel of whiskey,
a cask of'b-andy, and a cask of wine, and a quantity of
bread, beef, pork and other provisions,andon the saine
day the deponent received another letter purporting
ta be froin the said Buchanan, which is also here-
tinta annexed, and niarked B ; this letter was
brought by one of the threc individuals therein
named. On Saturday, the twentieth day of March,
about two hundred and fifty men, from the Gore,
arrived at New Glasgow, and knowing that the
provisions stored in deponent's house lnd been
forwarded for them and others, they used freely of
them. On the following day (Sunday) a large party
of stone-breakers from the neighbourhood of Mon-
treal, and othersfrom Ste. Thérese and that vicinity,
also arrived. These men spent thenight atMonteith's,
at my house, and at other houses in New Glasgow,
and a partywas established in the school-houve,which
was the place appointed as the Polling-booth. All
these men, as well the people fron Gore, as the stone-
breakers and others above mentioned,arrived at New
Glasgow armed with sticks and other weapons.
The Gore men were provided with sticks well
polished, and evidently prepared for the purpose of
a contest. One man amongst the latter was armed
with a bayonet, and one of the stone-breakers had
brought with him a gun. The deponent is sinceroly
of opnion that had Mr. Lafontaine not withdrawn
from the contest, a dreadful scene of slaughter would
have ensued, and many lives would have been lost.
Although no contest took place, a Canadian of the
name of Rose was killed, fron blows received on
the hill near the school-house, on his way ta the
place where the Writ was read. On the day after
the Election, Tuesday, the 23d day of March last,
John Lloyd, junior, came to the deponent's, and
intimated ta the deponent that he, Lloyd, wished
to take away the barrels and other things remaning

out of the provisions placed under deponent's care.
The deponent said that he was responsible for them Appen
to Mr. Buchanan, having received from that gen- (J. J.)
tleman orders to keep the things until he, Mr.-^
Buchanan, should send for them. Soon after, 30th Nov'r
several other persons, amongst whom was one
Thomas Aikens, came to deponent's house, and
threatened to carry away the barrels and other
things by force ; but not having succeeded, a search
warrant was brought to deponent's bouse by one
Bryan Goodman, who took away the remains of the
provisions sent under Mr. Buchanan's orders to de-
ponent's bouse as aforesaid. And further the de-
ponent saith that for the storage of the above men-
tioned liquors and provisions, and for his trouble in
distributing the sane, he received from the said John
Lloyd, Junior, the sum of ten pounds currency;
and further the deponent saith not, and hath signed.

JOHN WALKER.

Sworn before me, atMontreal, this 21st day of April.
1841.

E. M. LEPROHON, J. P.

7. Are you aware of the statements made there-
in ; are they true ?-They are.

s. Will you look at these three notes marked (A),
(B),.(C), now shewn to you, signed " D. Buchanan,"
and " Hugh McAdam." and wll you state if you re-
ceived them, and by whom ?-I received them from
the carters who brought the provisions mentioned in
my Affidavit.

(A.)

Mr. Walker.
18thMarch, 1841.

DEAR SIR,

You will please to receive three hogsheads of
Beer, which it would be well ta place in such a
manner as the Beer may be drawn off, and give it
time to settle ; the rest of the things will be sent
to-morrow or next day,

I am, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

D. BUCHANAN.

Please send me a receipt of what you receive from
these Carters.

19th March, 1841.
Mr. Walker.

DEAit Sij,

The bearers, Messrs. John Bishop, James Orr.
and William Wright, will assist you in the charge
of the Beer, Whiskey, &c.

I am, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

D. BUCHANAN.

(C.)

NEw GLasow, :21st March,
Sunday morning, 6 o'clock.

My DEAR SiR,

I have just time to inform you that the Gore peo-
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ple arrived here last night, about seven o'clock, their
Appendix nunber is about 135.

(J. J.)
I arn, my dear Sir, yours,

IIUGII McADAM.

P S.-We are afraid that there are spies ont to
observe if they can sec any thing.

II. McA.

I will citdeavour to mneet vou in Laplaine, say
about foui o'clock, afternoon.

f. Have vou stated, iI youîr Affidavit, ahl you
know about lite Trrebtne Election; if not, will
you state anv thing rlither Von know of acts of

tietatingf. and corruption ?-Every thing
that 1know is statcd therein.

101. Did yo observe any strangers fron other
parts of the country conspicuius i interfing in
the Election ; will yoi namt tlim?-Yes, there
werc a great ntany ; but I cannot niame thein.

11. Do vou know if there is any connection be-
tween any one of the Candidates and Mir. 1).
Buchanan, and do N oui know of any connection
between Mr. Bluchanan and any person of' note in
Montreal ?-Nr. Buchanan is a brotiei-in-law of
ir. McCullocli I do not know of any other con-

noction of Mr. Buchanan in Montreal, exccpt it be
Dr. Campbell. with whom Dr. McCulloch resided.

12. Since the Election, have vou had any con-
versation or communication with Dr. McCulloch
respecting the expense of the Election, or any ot lier
mîatter connected with ; if so. state the same ?-I
hal none.

13. )o you know Major Barron ; did you sec
him at the Election, and what part, if any, nid lie
take in it?-l do not know him.

14. When were von first made aware that the
stone-breakers would conte to the Election ; fromt
whoni and in what mianner did yo obtain yoir in-
formation ?-I never kne w anything of theni till they
caime to mny louse.

15. On what day did the stonie-breakers como to
Vour bouse: how long did they renain ; and in
whîat matiner did they emîploy the time while ihere?
-Thev caine on Sunday, and left on Mondcay. They
spent their time in eating and drinking, and talking.
i lcard then say that they were sent thcr'c by Mr,
Rigney, their Overseer.

Joseph Ovide Turgeon, Esquire, called in; and ex-
aminc:-

1. Will you state your name, additions, and rosi-
dertce?-Joseph Ovide Turgeon ; I am a Propritor;
and i reside aI thc village of Terrebonne.

2. Were you present at the time and place noti-
ficd for holding the Election for the County of
Terrebonne at the last GCencral Election ?-I was ;
it was held at New Glasgow on the 22d March, 1841.

3. Did you witness any acts of violence commit-
ted there or in the vicinity, or threats of violence by
mon armed vith offensive wcapons ; and will you
state what on these subjects is within your own
knowledge?-On the Saturday preceding the Elec-
tion, 1 went to Ste. Thérèse. I saw, at about five
in the afiternoon, about fifteen or sixteen carriages
or sleighs, in which werc mon armed with sticks,

30th Noy'r,

and who were crying out and threatening the inha- Appendu
bitants of the village. They appeared to me partizansA
of Dr. McCulloch. On the Monday mrning, w (J. J.)
saw, on a hill about a mile from the Poll-house, an
assemblage of mon who were armed with sticks and 30th Nov't.

crying out. 'Flic party of M1r. Lafontaine, among
which I was, passed them at about seven or ciglht
feet distance. Ve wore threatened ai after the
main body oF or party hail passed, ihose remnaining
blind werc attacked by Mr. McCulloch's party.
andl several blows were exchanged ; our party was

riven ito the snow on tlie lower side Of the road.
Mr. McCullch's supporters appea'cd to mie bo have
prepared the grtind, and troidden down the snow
on their side so as to senire their footing. I asked
Mir. McCulloch if he coulA not preserve the peace ;
lie said, ihat was none of his businrss. On Satiur-
day, as our part y iad leard ilhat the oticr had cote
n prepared to fight, wve to.ok uip sticks in our de-

fence. After the Writ bon read, the Ret urninr
Oficer told us that WC vere to go up a hill; wher'
lie would take the votes. Wc tlouught this verv
diflicult, as M r. McCulloch's party was in possession
of theo hill ; and as, from its position, it was imiossi-
blc to approach th-, Poll-house witiout efTLsion of
blood. several others w'ith rnysclfadveed Mr. Lafon-
taille te retire, to prevent the evil consequences
whiclh iight cnsuc in the event of lis contesting
the Elecction.

4. As a friend of Mr. Lafontaine's, and1 an Elec-
tor or the Cotnty, did you apply to the Returning
Ollicor ti) protect Ile frecdom cf Election, or have
you any knowledge of such application having been
mnade by ors?--Mr. Lafontaine and several of
tlic Electors, with inyscf, asked the Returning Oli-
cor if it was possible to proserve the peace. He
ad it vas impossible; that the only ineans he ad

was to appoint Special Constables, a Stlp which
would lie diificult to take, as they wouild have lu he
chosen from the diffbrent parties, whîiclh would be a
'ubject of gireat inconvenionce. I ain persuaded
nyself that it was impossible for him to preserve
order.

5. Have voit a personal knowledge of any person
peaceably attendiig the Election, having been boat-
on, or othîerwise ill-treauted?'-I saw an cld mani
naned Rose, who had received several blows on
the ead at the time of the Election. I was infirrim-
cd afterwards that he had died in conscquence of
tiese blows. I also saw two other Canadians who
had been beaten.

6. IIave you any personal knowledge of lieuses
hraving bon openied after the notification of the
Election, where persons were gratuitously treated
with liquors nd provisions?-1 do not know. All
the hotuses were shut to us. After having walked
a long while through Ie snow, and being very ti-
red, I asked Mr. Lloyd, whom I knew very weil, for
a glass of water, but he refuseci to let me into his
house.

7. Do you know any cf the persons who were
conccrned in bringing the party you saw arned at
Ste. Thérèse, into the County I-James Porteous
was at the head of the party of sleighs that I saw ;
lie had a flag in bis hand. and vas crying out. Ile
is, I believe, a Major of Militia. He was a supporter
of Di. McCulloch.

8. Do you know of any provisions and liquors
having been sent into the County after the notifica-
tion of, or dîring the Election, for gratuitous distri-
bution; and if so, have you any knowledge of who
paid for them, and who furnished the money ?-I
did not sec any myself. It was a gencral rumeur
that provisions had been brought in. Some carters
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Appendix told me that they had brought in liquors and pro-
visions for the Electors of Mr. McCulloch ; I can-
not speak as to any payments having been made.

30th Nov'r. 9. Did you see any persons not resident in the
County, at or during the Election, taking an active
part in support of either of the Candidates ; and will
you state the names of the most conspicuous, and
their additions and usual residences?-T'Ihe princi-
pal supporters of Mr. Lafontaine wcre residents in
the County. On Mr. McCulloch's side, I saw a per-
son called Major Barron, who appeared to bc the
leader of the Gore party. Ail the strangers who
were there appeared to me tu bc Mr. McCulloch's
supporters. I also saw a person there who vas
pointed out to me as a Mr. Fullam.

10. Do you know at what time prior to the Elec-
tion Mr. Laf'ontaine arrived at New Glasgow ; and
how do youi know this?-Mr. Lafontaino arrived
with me at New Glasgow on the norning of the
Election, at about ten. He had slept at Ste. Anne
Desplaines the night previous, having left my house
at Terrebonne thc day bcfore.

11. The Conmittee understand that you repre-
sented the County of Terrebonne in the Parliament
of Lower Canada ; if this be the case, be plcased to
state how long and wlen you represented the
County, and who was your Colleague 7-I repre-
sented the County during three Parliainents ; my
Colleague in the first Pariament was Mr. Tétard (le
Montigny ; in the second, Mr. Andrè Papineau, and
in the third, Mr. Lafontaine.

12. Who was the Returning Officer at your last
Election ; werc you acquainted with him ; if so,
for how long ?-Mr. McKenzie vas ; ho was ai-
ways opposecd to Mr. Louis Joseph Papineau and
the majority of the Parliament in Lower Canada.

13. Can you say if it was to the knowledge of the
Returning Officci that the School House Vhliere the
Candidates and Electors had to go to poli thir
votes, imnendiately after lhe reading of the Writ,
was in the posses'sion of Dr. McCulloch's party ?-
It could not be otherwise. Only a few of the per-
sons who were in the School House came to heair
the Writs read ; the remainder kept possession of
the bill upon which the School Iouse was situated.

Mr. William Furse called in ; and examined

1. Will you state your name, addition, and resi-
dence ?-Williamu Fuise, I am a tailor by trade,
and I reside at New Glasgow.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne ?-I ain.

3. In whose favor did you intend to vote ?-I
intended to vote for Mr. Lafontaine.

4. Were you present at the place where the
Elcetion was notified to be held, when it was
opened ?-I was.

5. Have you any knowledge of acts of violence
committed at the Election, and will you state the
particulars 7-1 know of but one that I could give
any particulars of. I saw several blows given to a
man who died in consequence. It was about six
acres from my bouse. This man's name was, I
heard, Davis or Davidson ; I heard also that he died
ten days after. It was at the time that they were
opening the Election at Mr. Lloyd's house.

6. Did you let a bouse to the friends of any Can- Appendix
didate during the Election ?-Yes ; I let two. (J. J.)

7. To what party ?-To Dr. McCulloch, through '-
Mr. Buchanan, who hired them, and gave me a note 30th Nov'r.
for the payment of them.

8. To what uses were these bouses applied ?-
For men to sleep in them.

9. What description of persons slept in them ?-
They were called stone-breakers.

10. Can you say how many there were of them,
and by whorn they were condudted ?-There were,
I suppose, about 50 or 60, I cannot state exactly :I
do not know who conducted them.

11. Do you know if they were supplied gratui-
tously with liquor and provisions, and by whom ?-
Yes, they were supplied with provisions and liquors
taken from Mr. Walker's house, and issued by Mr.
Lloyd.

12. Are there many stone-breakers usually em-
ployed at New Glasgow ?-There are none that I
know of.

13. When did they come there, and have you
heard where from ?-They came on Sunday about
nine or ten o'clock. They told me they had come
from Montreal, and were employed by Dr. McCul-
loch.

14. Did you get paid for the rent of your houses,
how much, and by whom were you paid ?-I re-
ceived £ 10 from Mr. Lloyd on presenting the note
which Mr. Buchanan had given me when he rented
the houses ; I reccived also about £3 for damages
done to the bouses.

15. Did you sec the Gore mon arrive, and what
time, and by whom did they appear to be conducted ?
-I saw them arrive on the day before the Lice-
tion ; I cannot state at what hour. They were
conducted by a person whom they called Captain ;
I did not hear his name. I do not remember which,
of the stone-breakers or the Gore men, arrived first;
they occupied both of my bouses.

16. Did you observe any persons in a state of in-
toxication on the day before the Election, or on the
day it was notified to be held ?-I saw a great many
both on Sunday and Monday. They were con-
stantly comning and going from one of my bouses to
the other.

17. Did they appear well disposed for a fight ?-
Yes; they were well armed too.

18. When was it that you leased your bouses, to
whon did you lease them, and were you told the
purpose foi' which they were wanted ?-About a
week I think before the Election ; Mr. Buchanan
leased thein perqonally, and told me they were
intended for men to sleep in.

19. When did you first hear that the stone-
breakers were expected î-They came unexpected.

WEDNESDAY, 18th OcToBER, 1843.

William Bowron, Esquire, called in; and exam-
ined:

1. Will you state your name, addition, and resi-
dence ?-William Bowron, Proprietor and Justice
of the Peace; I reside at Hinchinbrook.
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2. Were you Returning Officer for the County of and invited him to become a Candidate ; but I did AppenditAppendix Beauharnois at the last General Election 7-I was not take any part in canvassing.
(J. J.) ( )

r-^--, 3. Wiere was the Election notified to be held ?- 21. You were a Candidate at a former Election?
30th Nov'r. At Durham, in Ormstown; I believe on the 19th. -I was. 30th Nov'r

March, 1841.
22. How long did the Election last, and who was

1. Do you know where the Elections for the returned?-The Election continued about eight
County were formerly held ?-At St. Clément, in days, and resulted in the return of Mr. De Witt.
Beautrarnois, and at Huutingdon. 23. Did you sec any one wearing the uniform of

1.B wlat authority was it hield at Ormstown ? Volunteers at or near the place of Election at the
-By tire authority of ti Writ. last Gencral Election ?-I saw some straggling Vo-

lunteers in uniform ; there were several Officers
6. low far is Durham, in Ornstown, back from and Privates there not in uniform.

the St. Lawrencc--About 18 miles by the road.
24. Did vou sec any of then with tieir side arms,

7. Arc the Inhabitants of the Parishes of the St.' r otherwise arnied ?-1 do not recollect having
Lawrence and the Townships in tle rear, of differ- seen any vith their side arns.
ent national origins?-Those in the front arc of
French origin those in the rear are principally 25. Wcre tlerc a large numnber of people lodg-
Irisi and Scotch, and a few from the United States. ing in and resorting to a Mill and Miller's house,

near tle Poll?-Thera were a great many; T went
8. Wlat do Vou suppose is tie most nuiCrous ? there only at the close of the Election.

-Tlic Englisi, Irislh and Scotch arc the nost nu-
icrous. Thera arc a few Amenricans. 26. IIow long did the Election iold ?-The day

upon which the Poll was openod, and tIhe greater
9In ha part of the Townships is the miost nu- part of thec following, day,

inerous population ?-Iincinbrook, Ilemmingfoird. CD
Godmanciester ard Dundee. 27. Have you any knowledge of any Electors ha-

ving been obstriict cd on their way to the Poll, or
10. Whiei arc the most populous of the Parishes ? goin from the Poil, in any part of the County, by

-1 holieve St. Martin, St. Clément and St. Tino- menarmed with offensive wcapons?-l have no
thlée are. personal kniowledgc thereof, but I understood that it

was flic case. It was pretty notorious tiat one or
it. Was tire Election opencd at the time and two affrays had taken place~ within a few miles of

place notified '?-It vas. A Pol wvas demanded and tie Poll.
ield.

l2, Whoi werc tire Candidates?-Jolhn Wn.
Duln CPcomI01l b and Jacob De Vitt Es uir s

28. IIave you ioard of any thireats or prepara-
tions te resort to force and violence agaiist anly

i f r h Eil 1 Ib[ f d i th l ci. 'orto o t1 0 e ectors, eorie or i ung, e e
tion ?-I did iot lear of any threats, nor do I know

13. Were there any disturbances at or near Uie of any preparations to resort to force.
place of Election ?-Tierc was a arcat deal of dis-
turbance outside, and a greant dealof confusion in- 29. Did vou, at any tinie on the second day, ad-
side of the IIustmgs. journ the Poll for a short time, and if so, for what

rcason ?-I did not. There vas great confusion.
14. H-ava vou any knowledga of many strangers pushin and shovingso that I tir'eatened to adjourni

to the Uounty iaving attended at the place of Elc- the 1oll if it were not menore quiet, and tiat I would
tion ?-1 saw sone strangers there ; thero werc not go on wiliie the confusion lasted. In about five
some fron the lUnited States. minutes cverv thing was quiet, and Mr. Dunsconib

requested ma' to continue the polling, but Mr. De
15. Were there anv of them tiat you rcognized Vitt wishcd me to adjourn. Mir. Du Witt retired

-Mr. Chesley firom Cor'nwall was there. shrorily after, ani laft ýir. Patrick Brenan, of Mont-
real, to represent iim.

10. Was Mir. F'rllam therea?-There wvas a par-
son of that narme there. 30. Did you observe nany persons, at or about

the Poll, in a state of intoxication, or excited by h-
17. Whiio appeared to ba the lcading active sup- quor 7-There vas a great number.

porters of the several Candidates, and did any of
therm hold any public Office ?-For Mr. Dunscomib, 31. Have ye any reasn te believe that liquor
was Mr. John Macdonald, of Ciatcauguay, then a and provisions vere gratuitously distributed ?-1
Justice of the Peace, Messirs. Jaens and Alexander have reasoni to believe so,
iavidson, Join White. two Mcssrs. Somîrervilla,
- Gairdner, Captain of Dragoons, and nany 32. Can yon say where and by whom ?-I believe
others. both at the Public Ilouse and at the Grist Mill, but

more particilarly at the latter place ; the Millet
18. Did you observe if any persons cane armed told me tiat a great deal of liquor had been drauk

with offensive weapons of any kind ?-Througi the
windows I saw people armcd witi clubs. 33. )id the Miller state that he had received any

10. I)o you understand the French languago ?-
Very little,

20. Did you at any time before you were appoint-
cd Returning Officer, canvass for Mr. Dunscomb,
and invite him to become a Candidate 7-I called
upon hlim personally, at the request of a meeting,'

noney for lodging and treating, and if so, from
whom ?-IIe did not tell me that he had.

34. W'as therc liquor sent to the Mill, and have
you understood where it came from and by whom
it was sent ?- could only give my opinion on the
subject. I understood that carters had brought up
the liquor from Montreal.

t

r

.
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Appendi 35. Are you aware of any money having been
J.) distributed among voters during or immediately af-

ter the Election 7-1 am not.

30th* NOV'r' 36. Are you of opinion that the Electors disposed
to vote in favor of the several Candidates had per-
fect and equal freedom of attending the Poli and
giving their votes, without imminent danger of per-
sonal injury 7--I think there was danger of personai
injury ; in the early part ofthe Election, Mr. De Witt
had the greater number of supporters, and towards
the close, Mr. Dunscomb. I think that had the
Election continued another day, the danger would
have been very great.

37. You have stated that there vas great strife
and violence at the Poli, and that you declared you
would adjourn the Poli if order was not restored ;
vill you say that you did not, about eleven o'clock

on the second day of the Election, proclaim the
Poll to be adjourned for an hotur, and, after a few
moments delay, at the request of Mr. Dunscomb,
and contrary to the remonstrance of Mr. De Witt,
immediately go on polling oi recciving the votes for
Mr'. Dunscomb ; and after that time, is it not truc
thxat no more votes were given for Mr. De Writt ?-
I have stated already that I did not adjourn the
Poll. After eleven, a number of' votes were given
to Mr. De Witt.

38. Did you not sec persons coming to the PolI
with clubs. striking and beating people on the first
as well as on the second day of the Eleetion ?-I
saw but one person with a club, whether on the first
or second day I do not recollect ; I called out im-
mediately. and the club disappeared. I could not
learn who it was that had the club.

39. Can you say that there were no other acts of
violence committed than what you have stated ?-I
do not know that there was anything but pushing
and shoving ; I heard no threcats, nor did I sec a
blow struck.

40. Were there any Magistrates in the Polling
Ilouse on cither of those two days, and who were
they ?-I saw James Ileid there. and Jâncs David-
son, John McDonell and Thomas Gairdner. I do
not know if Mr. Gairdner was acting as a Magis-
trate at the time ; the others were acting' as a-
gistrates. a

41. Wuro there not any other Magistrates, Àir.
Brown and Mr. Norval for instance ?-They were
both thero ; they were Magistrates.

42. Is it not to your knowledge that ail these
Magistrates were partizans and supporters of Mr.
Dunsconb against Mr. De Witt ?-i believe theywere.

43. Did you not, several times previous to the
late general Election for United Canada, call at your
house, and elscwhcre attend, meetings of persons
who werc opposed to Mr. De Witt, foi' the purpose
of conferring with them on the best mode of opo..
sing Mr. De Witt at the then ensuing clection ?-I
do not know that i over had any pertsons coming to
mny house for that purpose. I only attended one
meeting, and that was to confer upon who should
be invited te cone for ward, as already mentioned.

44. Did you not write letters to gentlemen in the
different Townships and Parishes in the County of
J3auharnois, previous to the Election for a member
to represent that County in the United Parliament
of Canada, requesting them. to assemble together
for the purpose of nducing some: person to become

a Candidate to oppose Mr. De Witt at the approach-
ing Election ?-I did. Appendix

(J. J.)
45. Did you attend , a meeting, called by yourr---'

circular letters, at Durham, about fifteen days before 30th Nor
the Election, vhen John Davidson, Esquire, then
of Quebec, and J. W. Dunscomb of Montreal, were
proposed as Candidates, and that the majority were
mn favor of inviting Mr. Dunsconib te become a
Candidate ; and vere you, at the said meeting, ap-
pointed a deleg'ate to go to Montreal, with authority
to invite Mr. Dunscomb to come forward as a Can-
dcidate to oppose Mr. De Witt ?-Yes; I wrote
some circulars at the request of the Electors, to con-
vene a meeting. I was desired by the meeting to
go to Montreal, to invite Mr. Dunscomb to come
forward.

46. Is it net true that the Volunteer Cavalry werc
employed to carry messages, to cal] meetings, and
other services to favor the election of Mr. Duns-
comb?-I believe that it was the case, fr'om what
I heard.

47. Ias it come to your knowledge that Volun-
teers, both Cavalry and Infant-ry, were to be employ-
cd im different parts of the Countv, and at the Poil,
to prevent the Electors favorable to Mr. De Witt
from voting, or that they were employed for that
purpose?-I have no knowiedge that they were cm-
ployed for that purpose. I hcard that some of the
Oflicers of Infantry were employed in taking an ac-
tive part in the Election in different parts of the
County.

48. Is it not truc that at a meeting of the sup-
porters of Mr. Dunscomb, in your village of Hunt-
ingdon, or elsewhere, it was agreed or admitted
that if the Canadian Electors were permitted to
vote at the Election, Mr. Dunscomb had no chance
of being elected by the Electors ?-I do not recollect
hcaring anything of the kind.

49. Did you make an application to the Governor
to b appointed Returning Officer for the County of
Beauharnois?-There was an application written,
I think, by Mr. Lighthall, the Registrar of the
County; whether I signed it or not, 1 do not recol.
lect. The application was in my faveur. I cannot
positively say who presented it; but I think Mr,
Lighthall forwarded it.

50. Was there not some understandino between
you and some agent on the part of the Exccutive
Govoe'nmient, with reference to your appointment
as Returning Officer ; was not your appointment
contingent upon the fact of standing yourself as a
Candidate, or' soine other fact, and state what?-
There vas, to rmy recollection, no understandina on
the subject between myself and any person w mat-
evr.

51. Was there no understanding of a similar
description between you and some person or per,
sons, vhethr avowedly an agent or not?-I have
stated in my preceding answer that there was net.

52, When were you first made awarc of the in-
tention of the Government to appoint you Return,
ing Officer ; from what person, and in what maniner
did you obtain the information ?-I was in Montreal,
and I made inquiry at the Government Offices. This
was the day before I received the Commission. It
was, 1 believe, Mr. Daly, or some Clerk in his office,
who informed me, upon .my going into the office,,
that I had been appointed.

53. Previously to this, had not the appointment
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Appendix been promised to you 1-There had been no promise
niade to me.

ýj. J.)
54. What induced you to go te the Public Offices

30ih Nov'r, if no promise had bcen made te you ?-Because i
knew the application had been niade, and I went te
sec if it had succeeded.

55. W'ho were the parties who originted this
application ?-I cannot tell hvlo they were.

56. Was net the application suggested to Light-
hall and the others by yourself, or by sonie pcrson
with your knowGlcdge and concurrence ?-It might
have bean, but I cannot say if I suggested it myself,
or if any one clsc did.

57. At the commencement of the Election, did
not itr. Dulnsconb enjoy a frec and unintcrruptcd
hcaring, while Mir. Dc'Witt was interrupted by
noise and disturbance on the part of some of the
bystanders?-Thcrc was a great deal of confusion
in the beginniin. I do not think that Mr. Duns-
comb enjoyed cntirely, a frce and uninterrupted
hcaring, but much more so than Mr. De Witt.

58. How many Clerks vere ecmployeci te write
in the Poll-book at tha Election ?-I eiployed only
one.. Mr. Norval was thera ; he occasionally re-
lieved him. I think the Cierk's naine was either
Robinson or Ilenderson. IIe was a Clark of a Mr.
Bogue of Beauharnois.

59. Wcre they sworn as Clerks ?-The Clerk of
Mi. Bogue vas sworn ; I do not recollect that Mr.
Norval was. Ile acted nevertheless with the con-
sent of both Candidates.

60. Who was that Mi. Brown of whoin you have
spoken as being a Magistrate at the Poli ?-el was
an Agent of Mr. Ellice, who was thon proprietor of
the seigniory of Beauharnois.

61. Was Mr. Norval the person employed as
Clerk of the Poll the sanie person as Mr. Norval
the magistrate ?-IIe was the same person.

62. Was thera not a Comnimittne formed for the
purpose of forwarding Mr. Dunscomb's Election;
who composed this Committea ?-I have no know-
ledge of such a Committee having bcen formed.

63. Was net one of the Candidates designated as
the Government Candidate, and state which ?-I
have no recollection that such a designation had
been given to any of the Candidates.

64. Who were the Volunteer Officers whon you
saw at the Election ; and wio was the officer in
command of the whole ; where were they stationed ?
-- Lt, John Miller was the most active and stirring
one, probably. I saw there ailso Captain Alexander
Davidson, and Captain Gairdner of the Cavalry, and
Ensign Foster ; there werc others whin 1 <lo not
recollect. Colonel Campbell, one of the officers on
particular service, was in coinand of the who;
they were stationled at Ilntingdon, 10 miles froin
Durham, where the Election was hlcid. There were
two companies of Cavalry and two of Infantry in
the County.

65. Was Colonel Campbell present at the Elec-
tien ?-I could net say positivoly if he was there.

66. Were net the privates in theVolunteer com-
panies who were present at the Election, and out of
uniform, armed with sticks, or in sonie other, and
state what, manner 1-I do not recollect having seen
any of them armed in any way,

67. Were these mon qualified Electors ?--Some Appendix
of them were, and some of them were not. (J J)

68. IIad vou any conversation with Mr. Fullam
during the Election ?-I had none whatever at any
time.

6. What was Mr. Fuîllam's business at the Elec-
tion, and what part did lie take in it?-~I cannot
sav wvhat lis businiess'was. Ile was pretty much
cTgagedi with the Electors outside.

70. Did your duty inside of the lustings enable
you ta sec all that was goimg on outside ?-Not at
all.

71. Is it to your knowledgc that moncy was ex-
pended at the Election for the purpose of securing
Mr. Dunscomub's reurn?--I only heard that the
teansters had becen paid who had conveyed Mr.
UuLlnscomb's Electors to the Pol,

72. Do yoi know anything respecting the pre-
sence at the Election of a detachment of persons
from Glengary, in Upper Canada?-I do not.

73. Not having seen what was passing outside of
the Ilustings. are you nevertheless enalled to say
that the Election was a frc one, and that all the
Electors had a full opportunity of giving their votes
without fear or apprehension of violencc---or the re-
verse ?--I do not think that the voters had all froc
access to the Poll. I should have sworn in Special
Constables, had I not been afraid that, owing to the

,xcitemlent vich prevailed at the time, they would
have fought amlolig theimiselves.

71. Could you Vith safcty have called upon the
Military to assist yoi in kceping the Peace ?-l do
not think that I could with safety have cailled in the
assistance of the Volunteers which werc in the
County.

75. What made yon distrust the assistance of the
Volunteer Corps?-I conceived that they were ta-

king an actiea part in the Eloction.

André,Bcnjanini Papineau, Esquire, called in ; and
exammied:

1. Will yo state your name, additions and resi-
lance ?-.André Benjamin Papineau, Notary, resi-

ding at St. Martin, Isle Jesus, District of Montreal.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne i-I an.

3. Did yen attend at the time and place notified
for holding the Election at the last general Elec-
tien 1-1 did.

4. Did vou observe any acts of violence that oc-
curred at the place or in the vicinity of the Elec-
tion ; and will vou state what is within your own
knowledge ?-About thrce days before the Election,
about thrc huîndred stranaers arrived at St. Mar-
tin, partly on foot and partiy in sleighs ; they were
all armcd with sticks, and bad a supply of sticks in
their sleighs ; they remained there about an heur.
I went up to one of them, and asked him whore
they werc going ; he toid me they were going to
New Glasgow. I asked him what they were going
to do with their sticks, and what brought them to
New Glasgow ; another from among them, who was
listening, mùade signs to him and told him net to say
a word. Thereupon I told the people of the Parish
where I lived, and who were rather frightened, that
inasmuch as the law and the authorities called us to
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Appendi fulfil our duty, that they should go to the place of
Election, and that they were to act very prudently,(J. J.) and not to provoke an'y body, and that none of'them
were to drink. I gave the same advice to the peo-

30th Nov'r, ple of Ste. Thérèse ; I however told them that
as our adversaries were armed with sticks, it
would be well to use the same precaution, to de.
fend ourselves in case of an attack. After we
hnd started for the Election, and before we ar-
rived ait the Ilustings, we went dowvn by a road
which had been made along a hill upon which were
a great many of Mr. McCulloch's supporters, who
were flourishing their sticks over our heads, and
screaming in ail sorts of ways. Wlen I had arrived
at the bottom of the hill. i perceived that a great
nany of our people had remained behind on the

road. I returned to them, to make them come down
and join the body of our- party. While I was con-
ing down with them, two or three of McCulloch's
supporters (among whom was a man nmned Masson),
who werc near the Poll, came up to us and told us
that we could go down, and that they would not
harm us; and told us join our party, vhich had
gone donc. They then left us. and rcturned to their
party. I said to some of those who were round me,
that we were not to trust to that advice. About
five minutes after, about ten of' McCuiloch's sup-
porters carne up to us, threatening, with oaths and
curses, to strike us with their sticks if ve did not
go down the hili ; and telling us, at the sae time,
that they had something better than sticks, and that
in a short time a great number of Mr. Lafontaine's
supporters would lie killed, and that Mr Lafiontaine
hinself would not return alive. They then left us.
I said to our people that there was no doubt that it
was a net into which they wanted to draw us. that
they only waited till we got to the bottorn of the
hill to fall on us ; and that we were to stay vhere
we were, so as to be ready to help our friends:
Then came about fiftcen of McCullorh's party, whio
got among us and began to search us and to take
away our sticks. I told our people to keep
their sticks, as it would be shaneful to allow
themselves to bc disarmed. At the sme tirme five
of them surrounded me and took away my stick.
When I turned round, I saw a mai, naned St. Au-
bin, stuck in the snow up to the waist, whose head
and face were covered with blood, and five of Mr.
McCulloch's supporters who were striking him with
sticks. This occurred during the opening of the
Election. I called out for help. Nobody came. 1
then went up to strike one of them, so 'as to turn
their blows upon myself, and to save the man's life.
Two men, named Desjardins and Simon. were also
struck and covered with blood. It was immediate.
ly after this that a couple of men prorceded from
McCufloch's party and went after a man named
Rose, who was returning from the Hustings, slowly
and bent over his stick, and crossing a field about
an arpent and a half from where I was. They went
behind him, lifted the hood of his coat, looked hiin
in the face, and struck hiin with a club behind the
hcad. The man fell from the blow. and never re-
covered, but died eight days after. I attended as a
witness at the Inquest which took place at Rose's
house. He was an old peacable man, above seventy,
and was walking quietly when he was struck.

5. Did you know any of those who conducted the
party of strangers that you saw arrive at St. Mar-
tin ?-No.

6. Do you know where they came from --They,
came fron Montreal.

7. Did you visit the Parishes in the County be-
fore the Election, and become ac uainted with the
sentiments of the Electors general , in favor of any
Candidate 1-1 visited several arishes, where "I

P

found that the general sentiment was in favor of Appendir
Mr. Lafontaine. J J)

8. How nany voters might there have been in
the party that went to the place of Election with 30th

yon ?--About eight hundred, who were in the hopes
of voting for Mr. Lafontaine.

9. Were there any other parties proceeding to the
place of the Election, from the parishes in the south
of the County ?-No ; all the Electors of the differ-
ont parishes had met at Ste. Anne des Plaines, and
we al] procecded together to the Hustings.

10. From what part of the County, and of what
description of persons vere those who wero drawn
up on the road, and who threatened and attacked
your party ?-Those who attacked us appeareci to
he strangers to the County, and were said to be
stone-breakers fiom Montreal.

11. Arc you of opinion that you and the sup-
porters of Mr. Lafontaine could have got to the
place vheeic the polling was to be held, without
danger to your lives?-I consider that my own life.
and the lives of those vho were with me, were in
danger.

12. Arc you aware of any person having applied
to the Returning Officer for protection to ensure a
fre Election ?-I am not.

13. Was it necessary to pass through a wood to
get at the place of Election ?-Yes, a wood of more
than one league in length.

14. Do you know if a great many Electors were
prevented, through fear. fron going to the Pol ?-
Yes, a great number wcrr. I am of opinion that
more than 2000 persons would have voted for ir.
Laftntaine, had they not been prevented tirouiglh
fear.

Edward Lartial Leprohon, Esquire, called in
and examined

1. Will you state your name, additions. and resi-
dence 1-Edouard Martial Leprohon, of the City of
Montreal, Inspector of Potash, and Justice of the
Peace.

2. Were you Returning Officer at the last Gene-
rai Election for the County of Montreal ?-I was.

3. Where was the Election held ?-At St.
Laurent.

4. Can you state where it has usually been held 1
-It has usually been held there.

5. Did you' open the Election at the time and
place notified by you ?-I did.

6. Who were the Candidates ?-Alexandre Mau-
rice Delisle, and James Leslie, Esquires.

7. Did they address the Electors from the Hust-
ings 7-They did.

8. Was there a shew of hands ?-There was.

9. In whose favor ?-The shew of hands was in
favor of Mr. Leslie.

10. Was a Poil demanded, and by whom ?-The
Poli was demanded by the friends of Mr. Delisle,
P. E. Leclere, Esquire, formerly Stipendiary Magis.
rate, and other friends of Mr. Delisle.
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iid i. Did a riot, or any act of violence, occur Election of Alexandre, my nephew. I replied that Appendix( ppenxafter the Poll was opened ?-Yes ; there was a riot he ought not to refuse me.
-J.) about thirty minutes after the Poil was opened, and .

r-^--,when I had only taken about sixteen votes. I then withdrew, and took the place I had occu-
30th Nov'r. pied while reading the Writ of Election. A mo- 30th NoYtt

12. Who had the majority of votes at the time ? ment after, while Mr. Delisle was addressing the
-Mr. Leslie had, I believe,*eight votes more than Electors, I perceived a man (apparently an Irish-
Mr. Delisle. man) armed with a large club. I pointed him out

to Mr. Leclerc, who immediately ordered hin te
1i. Will you describe the nature of the riot, or ýwithdraw, telling him that he ought not to come

acts of violence that occurred, and any other pro-j with a club; and at the same instant I saw Mr.
ceedings and circumstances connected with the Stanley Bagg and Capt. Gabriel Roy, of St. Laurent,
Election ?-If the Committee will allow, I wili read, who came forward and appeared to me to intimate
out a memorandum that I took down shortly after to him that he was not where he ought to be, and
the Election. pointed towards the yellow house, where I had

seen about fifteen men armed witlh sticks, I did net
14. How inary times have you been appointed hear what passed between them, but only saw the

and acted as Returning Officer for the County of signs made by Mr. Roy and Mir. Bagg to the Irish-
Montreali-I have been three times Returning man with the large stick. I did not renark what
Officer for the County of Montreal. direction lie afterwards took.

15. When were the papers you have road, drawn At a quarter past one in the a( ternoon I opened
up by you?-They vere, as I have already stated, the Poill and proceeded to take votes. After about
written on the 2tli March. a half an hour employed in taking the votes, Mr.

'Robert Weir, proprietor of the Montreail lerald.
16. Arc vou willing to give thein in with the entered the room; it was at the precise moment

documents therein referred to?-I have no objection. when the question was raised whether i should con-
1 here hand them in, with the documents concern- tinue to take the votes in the room, or vhether it
ing thmn. Iwould not be nre expedient to take them at the

window. It was decided, by consent of the Candi-
dates, that it wouild be more proper to take them at
a window which opened on the road. iMr. Weir

(Translation.) I was higily pleased with this arrangement ; and as
soon as I had announced to the Electors tha I

Memorandumîn of what took place at the Election at should poli no more votes il, the house, but at a
St. Laurent. on the 22d and 23d of March, 1841. Iwindow which I showed thein, Robert Weir lert

ý the room. It took aimut ten minutes before I coild
Monday, 22d Mao. commence pling. Aftr havit four votes

at the xviînlcw and wvlile the litil person, Nvhase
I repaired to St. Laurent for the purpose of pro- nanie Nvas Jean Ueînay. vas abnut te vote, I Saw

reodin2 to the clectioi of' a Meiber to represent Lhraegl glass door wioh led inta the 1'0om. but
t he Countv of Montreal in the Provincial Parlia wlici xas locked, tvo or thrce Iiishmen who at
ment: and after having rcad the Writ of' Electioiî. to fce open tii door of thc lVI, saving at
and sindrv Claues of the Law relating to Elec- lie saine tujie. , Nvant the Poil inoî'e-
tions, ani while Messrs. Delisle and Cherrier' were av r in the rom %vhere 1 iai latelY beit
alternately deliverimg Iheir speeches, 1 perceived taking the votos-seveial pensons unknown to me. and
a con wd o persIns, aried witlh clibs, congregatrdi clii, wl had euct an entrance

:ît~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. tlhr W>a'emt~dsao ri te1î4n liotcrh a wvîilow at the back of tlhe liruse. LFind-at about two arpents dlistancie fromt the Illustings,
who appeareCI to ne to be drdling, brandishing their ing tîmat they v'rc the door, 1 ned it. and
clubs on the gallery of the Ilouse. I then looked troin 100te i5a
behind ie to asceriain who were on the IIustinigs mn, apparontly Irishmen, ail armnd Nvith clii , and
aid there saw Mr. B3rnjinin Delisle, the liglh Con- voiferatiig, " clear 1 lie Poil. we want to car thc
stable of the District of Montreal ; I imparted ta Poil." 1 red ai n
him the result of my' observation, poiiting out ta son, Staniey Dr. Arnoldi, senr. and lus son.
him, at the saine tiie, the individuals armed with Dr. Daniel AI'nofdi; I also HaNv Mr. Brodie, Jus-
clubs. Iis answer was as follows : I is very lice oU tue Peace, from Lachine, wha keçt limself
true: I sec them yrelf."te distance behind the Irislîmen vio pressec

ffori'd ta commence an attaek, Nvitlî tha-irclîibs, on
Question l/n me.-Do yon know whether they are Mu. Laslie's supp9rters. On my right thero vere

Electors, or bllies hired to commit cxcesses during a stili greater nuinber of Canadians, armed vith
the Election ?clubs. who sai the Canadianq veî' butchered

everywvheî'e, andl that they would have revenge Iluat
Ansoiwr /n, 4fr. D/isle,-I cannot say, Sir ; I do day. I called out la bath parties in Enlish and in

not know vwhy those persons are there. I know French, and declared if they reso'tcd la violence 1
nothing about then. vould adjouin tie Poil, and cautioned thein against

coming mbt contact. At Iliat momnent 1I was
Question.-Will you, Mr. Delisle, do ie the fa- struck vith a club on the right side of thc nack by

voi to go there andl report to me what nay be hiin Irishrnan, but the force of thi blow as broen
intention in thiis reiaimmng apart and flourishing by the hilt ot my sword, whiCh 1 held in tny right
their club. If I knew that thev wished to disturb honîl. At the saine moment a nan fel 1t inyfeet
the peace. I miiht possibly put 'a sto) to it before blccding profusely at the nase, ears, and head
opening the Poil, which willdoubtless be demanded, ho appea'ed ta be senseless. 1 could nat ascertaini
and therebv avoid trouble and accidents. Favor whether ha Nvas an Englishman or a Canadian. 1
me by going, I beg of you. Moreover, (I observed thon vithdrew ta the Poll-lmouse, and adjourned the
to hin) as a Public Oflicer, I do not see why you Pol tili the next mo *g at nine o'clock. Mr.
should not.Charrier, as 3i'. Lcslies hiend, approved of this

stel). I look with me rny papers and portfolio, and
Answer.-I must say. Mr. Leprolion, that I should took refuge at Captain Augustin Richer's hause,

nt like ta do so, as il mighl possibly prejudice the situated a about ten apents fr m the scene of the
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Appendix conflict. After renaining about three quarters of
Appedixan hour at Capt. Richer's, I ordered my servant to
(- N prepare my carriage for my return to Montreal.

my arrival in Montreal, I hastened to the Go-
30th NOVIr vernment louse, where I knew Mr. Ogden kept his

office, but not finding him there, I proceeded to the
Governor's, where I was stopped by Major Camp-
bell, one of the Aides-de-Camp, who requested me to
go in and relate to him ail that had passed at that
day's election. I told him ail that had taken place,
and expressed a wish that he would obtain an order
fron the Governor for two companies of regular
troops to proceed with me to St. Laurent for the
next day's election. Mr. Campbell replied, that it
was not in the Governor's power to grant me the
assistance of troops, but that I ought 'o apply to
the Commander of the Garrison. I then with-
drew, and prepared a requisition which I myself
carried to Gencral Clitherow's, (it was then half-
past six, P.)i.) After reading over my requisi-
tion, lie replied that he was not the Comman-
der of the Forces, and that Sir Richard Jack-
son alone could order me the two companies,
and advised me to apply to him. I proceeded to
General Jackson's at half-past seven, and gave my
letter to one of the servants, with directions to
state to the Genoral that it was on business of im-
portance, and that I awaited an answer. In a few
minutes the saine servant made his appearance, and
requesteod me to be seated, stating that the
General was unwell, but would send me down an
answer in a very short time. After waiting about
ten minutes longer, Captain Taylor entered the room
and informed me that, in an hour, an answer to my
requisition would b sent to me. I gave 1im my
address, and returned home. At a quarter past
cight. Ur. Peter McGill called on me to ascertain
what had taken place at St. Laurent, saying that lie
was certain to learn the truth fron me, as diflerent
reports were current in town. I related to him ail
that I lnew and ail that I had soon. I told him that
I had sent a requisition to the Commander of the
Forces for two coipanies of regular troops to
accompany me to St. Laurent the next day, for the
maintenance of order during the Eloction, for that
I was certain 1 could not procced with the Election
vithoit their assistance ; that both parties wrere

equally exasperated, andi that I had in my posses.
sion an Affidavit, which urged upon me the noces-
sity of getting troops ; that I knew that prepara-
tions were iaking, even in town, to take rcvenge
for the defeat of Mr. Delisle's supporters, of whon
many liad received deadly wounds. Mr. McGill
appeared to approve of my determination, and
enquired whether I could not, instead of bringing
out soldiers, procure a certain number of Special
Constables. I replied that I could place no confi-
dence in the inhabitants as Special Constables ; that
the gieater numuber of them had taken an active
part in the fight at -.t. Laurent ; that almost ail
present were armed with sticks and could by no
means be depended on. Mr. McGill agrecd that it
was indeed a difficult matter, and, after a few mi-
nutes conversation, withdrew. It was thon half-
past eiglit o'clock. About this time i had a right
to expect the General's answer to my requisition,
as Captain Taylor had promised ; but no answer
came till about leven o'clock, i'hen Colonel Gore
and Captain Taylor entered the ronn, and the fol-
lowing conversation occurred between me and
Colonel Gore :--" Mr. Leprohon, you have made
a requisition for troops to be present at the Elec-
tion to-morrow at St. Laurent, do you not think
it would be more proper to have a Civil Force in
the country for the maintenance of peace and order?"
I made the sane reply as I had previously made to
Mr. McGill, viz. :--that I could place no confidence
in men who had that daystained their hands with
the blood of their fellow-subjects, &c. &c. " But,

Sir, (rejoined Colonel Gore,) you have no power as .
Returning Officer, to make any demand for troops ; Append
the requisition ought to have been signed by a ma- (J. J.)
gistrate of the district, whose duty it would be tor-^-
head the troops, who would, in that case, be subject r.
to his commands ; that is the law." I replied that
I was a magistrate, and that it would be easy for me
te sign another requisition in that capacity. i do
not think, said Colonel Gore, that you can exercise
both functions at once; at least, that is my opinion.
After a moment's reflection, I replied as near a I
can recollect in these teras :-" It is very true that
I may be mistaken, and that the requisition should
have been signed by a magistrate of the district,
but on similar occasions, when deprived of the right
of the Law Officers of the Crown, and of ail other
protection, it is very possible to mistake the Law."
The two gentlemen were then about to retire, when
I added, I that I should wish to have a written re-
ply to my requisition, for, under similar circum-
stances, a verbal answer was not always correctly
recollected by persons who, like myseif, had an ini-
portant duty to fulfil, and more especially in a situ.
ation so critical as that in which I was placed. The
conversation there terminated, and we said " good
night, and they withdrew at eleven o'clock, P.M.
About midnigeht I heard a knock at my door, on
opening whicht, I found that it was Col. Gore who
had brought me a written answer to ny requsition.
Nothing then remained for me to do, but toseek out,
at that late hour of the night, a magistrate who
would take the trouble to iake a requisition, and
would consent to head the troops to the Poli. I
resolved to apply te Mr. Pierre Edouard Leclerc,
magistrate, and accordingly went to his rooms at
Orr's Ilotel ; it was then about two in the morning.
On my way up stairs to his apartment, Mr. Orr,
who accompanied me, addressed nie as foIlows:
" Youi had a good dcal of trouble this day, at the
Election;" Il yes," said I. " I think," replied Mr.
Orr, " that there will be still more trouble to-nior-
row, for the ' Dories' have had a meeting, and they
will mnuster more than six hundred mon at the Poli;
I am afraid that blood will be spilt." I said, "I
hope not." Hfe then knocked at Mr, Lecloic's door,
who immndiately arose. I related to him allthathad
occurred botween the military authorities andi myself,
and requested him to mako a requisition himself' and
to lead the two companies oftroops to thePoll,it being
impossible to proceed without their nssistanec, Mr.
Leclerc declined, on the ground that he could not
with propriety place himself at the lcat of the
troops, when it was well known to the public that
ho was a warm supporter of his friend Delisle's
clection. I considered the reason ho gave a good
one, and returnod home as it was striking three.
On Tuesday morning. the 23d, at about half-past
six o'clock, M. Henri Desrivières called on me to
ascertain whether 1 had obtained troops. He ap-
peared surprized when I answered that I had not,
and said that he understood Mi. Leslie was about
to resign, but ho did not state this officially; that his
resignation would put an end to all clifficuLt,. and
that he had been advised to that step by his frierAs.
ie then withdrew, at a quarter past seven o'cloc,
Mr. Joseph Bourret, advocate, then carie in, also
to inquire whether I had obtainted troops; upon iy,
answering in tho negative, he asked me vhat I
thought about it. I replied, that if either lie, Mr.
Donegani, or Mr. Cherrier, should b sean at the
Poil, Iwould not answer for their lives, fe said
that lie bolieved thero would be a fierce strugglh,
for that ail the " Dories" has had' a meeting tho
night before,and that if tho.partios met,no doubt many
lives would be sacrificed. I wvas quite of his opinion.
He went on to say, that Mr. Leslie's friends bad
come to the 'determination that, in order to avoid
bloodshed, it would be botter for him to resign,
without, however,vaiving his right to contest thîe
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legality of Mr. Delisle's election ; and that Mr.
Appendix Leslic was then gettingr his protest dravn ont, and

(J. J.) that in about an hour Ishould receive official notice
r-^-, that lie lad resigned. I waited for about a quarter

30th Nov'r. of an hour but not receiving any such oflicial noti-
fication, I took my departure for St. Laurent, as
only sufficient time remained to take me there.
Wlen arrived at the corner of Sherbrooke and La-
montagne Streets, I was met by Mr. Breault, N.P.,
who ibrmally handed me a protest in Mr. Leslie's
name. I then conitinued mv route to St. Laurent,
for the purpose of opening trio Poli, which I had
adjourned tili nine o'clock. When near the
Poll-house, I was not a littie surprized to find
therc about one hundred and fifty men, almost ail
armed with clubs, velling forociously, brandishing
their clubs. jumping'and bowling ; it was a frightful
sight. I considered myself really in danger of my
life, and therefore did not often appear at the Poli
door. I knew that if I omitted to open the Poli ut
nine o'clock, tho hour adjourned to the day before,
I should expose myself to the violence of the mob;
I therefore considered it more prudent to do so. At
nine o'clock, thereforc. I opened the Poil amidst
crics and yells procecding not from the Electors,
but from the crowd of persons armed with clubs
and after having polled about ei ght votes, to give a

majority to Mr. Delisle, I procaimed that in one
hour I should declare the Candidate elected who
should thon have the greater number of votes. I
knew that it was impossible that a single vote could

be polled for Mr. Leslie : for any person who might
bo unfortunate enougli to present himself for that

purpose, would undoubtedly be attacked and beaten.
I observed ainong the people but one Canadian (Mr.
J. B. Masson's son). lie addrcssed me, saying ihat
he had corme from Glasgow vith all those persons;
I pretended to take no notice of him nor to listen
to what he said, and I withdrew into the inner
rooi, where I remained during the hour which the
law requires previous to declaring a Candidate
elected. In the ineantime the populace were occu-
pied in breaking the windows and doors of the
bouses in the village. It vas a terrible affair. I
observed also among therm Mr. Aaron P. Hart. ad-
vocate, of Montreal, who addressed them several
times ; on one occasion I heard these words--" My

good friends, you are ail well aware that I have
" never disappointed you ; I told you that we would
"c ain the Election at Glasgow, and it is so. Mr.

eslie lias resigned, and M'. Delisle will be elected.
"Iluzza," &c. Mr. Hart requested them several
times not to damage the houses, but they went on
doing so. I rerceived, also, Dr. McCulloch, but for
a moment only ; ho kept among the crowd, as fat
as I could discover, for the purpose of preventing
the destruction of property. During that painfu'
hour, I perceived a considerable nymber of vehicle
full of men coming from Montreai ; at their head
was Mr. Driscoll, advocate, on horseback, with s
bow of green ribbon on his hat and other badgeI
on his coat. John Molson and the younger Mait
land were also there, and many others who appear
cd to be the leaders of ail these men who weri
armed with sticks. During this interval, a gentle
man (vhor i did not know, but whom Mr. Lesli<
informed nie was Mr. Fullam) declared in the Poil
room, that I ought not to allow an hour to elapsi
before proclaiming Mr. Delisle elected. I replie
that he was iistaken, and that my duty in tha
respect was strictly marked out by the Statute
which I presented to him and desired him to read
ut the saine tirme remarking that it was very unbe
coming in him to make any such observation. Afte
lie had read the clause in reference to the subjeci
ho exclaimed "that is ail right." 1 was subse
quently informed that he was a spy sent to Elec
tions for the purpose of supporting the Goverr
ment Candidates, and giving information of all the

occurred. At a quarter past ten o'clock, I went to Appen
the Poli door and proclanned Mr. Delisle elected. l
Seeing around me a collection of about eight hun- (J. J.>
dred men, with flags and other signs of triumph, I 3 hN
returned into the room, gathered upmy papers and
Poll-book, and went back to Montreal.

This Memorandum was made the24th and 25ti
of March, 1843. in case it should b necessary for
me to recollect ail these occurrences, in the event
of an enquiry being instituted relative to the said
Electin.

E. M. LEPROHON.

Montr-cal, 25th March. 1843.

Requisitinn of the Returninoe Officer for the assis-
tance of the filitary.

(Translation.)
Montreal, 22d March, 1841.

Si le,
In the performance of my duty as Returning

Officer at the Election for the County of Montrea',
I find mysolf, to ny regret, compelled to call for the
assistance of a sufficient body ofttroops to prevent a
renewal of the disturbances and scenes of violence
which took place in the village of St. Laurent.
Without the assistance of two companies of Infan-
try, under my orders, I cannot procced to-morrow
to r-ccord the votes of the Electors who have not
yet c xpressed their opinion, without exposing the
lives of a gr'eat number of Her Majesty's subjects.

I have the honor to be,
With the highest consideration, Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

E. M. LEPROHON.

Majoi.Gcneral Clitherow,
Commanding the Garrison

of Montreal.

Reply thereto.

Montreal, March 22d, 1841.

SIn,

I have the honor to inform you that a body of
troops wili be in readiness to leave Montreal, on a
written requisition signed by a Magistrate, should
any disturbance be apprehended at St. Laurent to-
morrow, but the troops must be accompanied by
a Magistrate of the District in which the disturb-
ance is apprehended.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHARLES GORE,
Dy. Q M. Gen.

-- Leprohon, Esq.

Depostion of Henry S&arnes.

Province of Canada.

Henry Starnes of Montreal, of the District of
Montreal, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith,
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Appendix that this day there has been a considerable affray,
(J tumult, and fighting, at the Election for the return

J-)of a Member for the County of Montreal, to the
United Legislature, now holding at St. Laurent in30th Nov'r. the said County The tumult was so great, and the
filhting was so violent, that Edward M. Loprohon,
Esquire, the Returning Officer, shut and adjourned
the Poll. The deponent further saith, that the facts
above stated are to his personal knowlcdge, having
been prescnt the whole tine ; to the best of depo-
nent's knowledgo, there may have been engaged in
the said fight about three or four hundred men. On
his return~from St. Laurent this afternoon, being in
company with one Mr. Iackett, in Notre Dame
street, inthe City of Montreal, the said deponent
br-ard IIenry Driscoll, Esquire, one of Ber Majesty's
Queen Counsel, -addressing himself to the said Mr.
Halkett, in the following words :-An Irishman
bas been killed at the Election, (meaning the Elec-
tion now holding at St. Laurent) to-morrow I shall
go and head them, and we inust not only bc armed
with sticks, but with pistols ;--and thon the con-
versation ended. The words above stated as hav-
ing been, used by Henry Driscoll, Esquire, were
either those above mentioned expressly, or others
to the same purpose : and further this deponent
saith not, and hath signed.

HY. STARNES.

Sworn to and, acknowledged
at Montreal, this 22dof March, 1841,
before me,

JULES QUESNEL, J. P.

Protest of Mr. Leslie, one of the Candidates.

(Translation.)

In the forenoon of the twenty-third day of March'
one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, at the
instance of James Leslie, Esquire. of the City of
Montreal, Merchant, we, the undersigned, Notaries
Public for the Province of Canada, procecded ex-
presslyto the domicile of Edward Martial Leprohon,
Esquire, the Returning Officer at the present Ele-
tion for the County of Montreal, which said Election
commenced yesterday, and at which the said James
Leslie, and Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Esquires, are
the Candidatos.

We have, on behalf of the said James Leslie, inti-
mated and notified to the said E. M. Leprohon, in
his quality aforesaid, that in consequence of the acts
of violence committed yesterday at the Poll for the
said Election, and the aggression and attack made
upon the Electors of the said James Leslie, by hired
bullies, with the, intention of disturbing the public
peaco,, and of preventing the e Electors of the said
James Leslie from excrcising freely their. elective
franchise, at a time when they-were quietly'and
peaceably voting for the Candidate of their choice;
which said acts of violence were attended with the
effusion of blood, and rose to such a pitch that the
said Returning Officer thought it his duty to adjourn
the Poli; and in consequence of the threats since
made to divers of the partizans of the said James
Leslie, and the inforriation which ,he has received
that fresh acts of violence ,and attacks would be
committed against his partizans if they appeared at
the Poil, and of the refusai (as the said James Leslie
is infirmed) made by the authorities to the said
Returning Officer to place at his disposai a sufficient
body of troops to repress tlui said acts of violence,
and to prevent the effusion o blôod which must
necessarily and inevitably follow.

For these reasonsgwe, the said Notaries,.declare,
on behaîf of the sàid James Léslie, to the said E. M
Ldp'ohon, in his aidqalid f RYtÜringOffie

"Gg

that under the circumstances aforesaid, the said Pol Appendix
cannot be continu'ed; and, therefore. we hereby
protest on'behalf of the said James Leslie, against (J.
whatever may be done at the said Poil contrary tor-^
the interests of the said James Leslie, and against 30th Nov'r.
any return which may he Lmade by the said Return-
ing Officer of any other Candidate, and especially of
the said Delisle as the Member for the County of
Montreal; the said James Leslie liereby requiring
the said E. M.'Leprohowto return him as the Mem-
ber duly elected for the said County of Montreal;
because, at the adjournnent of, the Poli yesterday,
the said James Leslie had the majority of the votes
which had been then given.

In witness vhereof, we have signed these presonts
with the said James Leslie, and have left an authen-
tic copy thereof with the said E. M. Leprohon, to
the end that he may not plead ignorance thereof,
and to serve such purposes as to law may apper-
tain,; of ail which we have granted act at Montreal,
on the day, month, and year aforesaid.

Signed, "J. LusE," " G. PELTIER, Ne.," "C. A.
BRAVLT, N.P.," as appears by the minute
of these presents remaining in the office
of the undersigned Notary.

C. A. BRAULT N.P.

17. You say in the paper you have given in, that
you proclai'ed Mr. Delisle duly elected. From all
that you have stated, can you say that the Electors
of the County enjoyed Iful freedom and security in
giving their votes ?-Qn thè second day of the
Election, the 23d March, 1841, the Electors of Mr.
Delisle had perfect liberty.' I did not see any of
Mr. Leslie's voters, but they could not have ap-
proached the Poil without fighting their way against
about eight hundred men armed with sticks, and
who surrounded the Poil.

18. Have you any personal knowledge of any
person having been killed at the Election ?-I have
no personal knowledge thereof, but I was told, the
next day, that a nian had died at Lachine in, conse-
quence of blows received at the Election. I have
already stated that I saw a man knocked down
senseless.

19. Have you any knowledge of the persons you
spoke of as bullies, having been paid, and by whom ?
-1 met four Irishmen, with sticks in their hands,
on the 23d March, in; the afternoon, in' St. Paul
Street. Montreal, who asked me where Mr. Ogden
resided. I asked them why they wanted to see Mr.
Ogden, and they told me that.they'wanted to be paid,
and thatthey had been hired at three shillings per
diem. They told nie that they found it very bard
to get paid for their services at the Elections; ,that
they had been engaged for the Elections at New
Glasgow and ai St. Laurent, and that they had not
yet been paid. They then left me.

20. Haveyou any knowledge of persons having
been brought to the Election from:a distant County,
or to 'any place in the vicinity of the Election ?-I
saw a great many persons there whom I am con-
vinced' cold not be Elctors.

21; Do you krow of what descriptidùi of persons
they werà, or where and by whom they or any of
t hem 'ere em"plyed' ?-.Several of them told ine
they wer eïp yed in stnè-beaking r the Sault-
au Recollet road.

w2 î a therè ri ch destructiô n f prôperty by
âolée t lií Village hei he Ee0io, as
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held ?-On the morning of the 23d March, between

hpedxleld ?--On the morning of the 23d March, betweenAppendix ten and eleven o'clock, almost all the -windows and
(•. J-) doors of several of the houses where Mr. Leslie's

r-~^, Electors had lodged, were broken and destroyed.
30th Nov'r.

23. Had any of the Inhabitants of the Village
abandoned their houses ?-I believe that on the
niight of the 23d March, about seven or cight fami-
lies left their houses on hearing that a great body of
mon was coming fron Montreal, such as the Doric
Club, &c.

24. Had you any conversation, previous to the
Election, with any public Officer respecting violence
apprelhended at the Election, and did you make any
other application for assistance other than yo u have
nentioned?--Yes: I applied to Mr. Coffin for five or

six Policemen to hclp me to keep order at the place
of Election at St. Laurent. le told me that such
a thing could not be granted, as the number of Po-
licemen in Montreal vas too srnall, and that tliy
could not be allowed to ]eave the town. I asked for
two of the Rural Police of St. Martin. le told me
that thev could not leave their post at St. Martin to
corne to the Election at St. Laurent. I made the
same request to Mr. Ogden the then Attorney Gen-
eial, and asked his advicO as to my conduct in case
of troubles occurring at the Election. Ie positively
refused to give me any advice, telling me that he
had no right to do so.

25. Was thero any deposition put in your hands
previous to or during the Election, or public decla.
ration made by any person or persons, of proceeding
to the Election with arns foi' the purpose of vio.
lence?-Yes, I have given in, with the papers an-
nexed to my statement, the deposition of Mr. Henry
Starnes, of Montreal.

26. Did you c'pmnunicate that deposition to any
person in authority ?-I did not.

27. Were you under any apprehensions of dan-
ger to your own life at any time during the Elec-
tion ?-I think that had I not left on, the second
day, I would have been killed, as if I were one of
Mr. Leslie's party.

23. Was thore a public rumour in the City of
Montreal, previous ho the Election, that there would
be a resort to violence at the Election, and did thiat
influence you in applying for the assistance of the
Police ?-Thre -was a rumnour of that sort in the
Citv, and it was in consequence thereof that I ap-
pliéd for the assistance of the Police.

29. Who is this Captain Roy or Gabriel Roy, to
whom you have referred in your evidence ; where
does lie reside now, and what is his rank and sta-
tion i-He is a rich proprietor of St. Laurent, and
is the person who was made a Legislative Council-
lor since the Election of 1841.

30. Are you acquainted with Mr. Nicolas Ful-
laim, and did you observe that he took any active
part in the Election other than what you have
montioned 7-I only saw Mr. Fullum on the second
day of the Election. i had not seen him before. I
was told that he was a Government agent, who vas
employed to get the Government Members returned
for Parliament. I was convinced from his conduct
in the Pol[ room that he was greatly in favor of
Mr. Delisle, as he-wanted me to return hini before
the hour had expired.

31. Do you know where he resided at Montreal,
or what were his connections in this country .-I
know nothing at ail of this.

32. Who appeared to be the leaders of the per- .
sons who were armed with sticks, and who com- Appendix
mitted the riots and excesses of which you have (J- 3)
spoken as having occurred at the Election on Tues--
day ?-Messieurs Robert Weir,, Aaron Hart, Ga- 30th Nov'r
briei Roy, Stanley Bagg, Sonerville, Driscoll, and
Drs. Arnoldi, Senidr and Junior, who are already
mentioned in the paper I have handed in. I saw a
Mr. Ferrie there, but I do not think that he took a
very active part in the Election.

33. Wre any of those apparent leaders in the
Commission of the Peace, and naine thern 1-
Messicurs Molson, Gabriel Roy, and Somerville
were Justices of the Peace. I an not sure if Mr.
Driscoll was one. Dr. Arnoldi, Senior, is a Magis-
trato also.

34. Prcviously to the Election, did you anticipate
any resort to violence by the supporters of either
or both of the Candidates ; if you did, what wae
your reason foi' so doing7-I knew that assomblies
had been held in Montreal to support the Election
of Mr. Dolisle ; and that it was decided that if Mr.
Delisle had not a major'ity of votes, the Election
would bc carried by violence. I was told so by
some persons who had attended these asseiblies.

35. Mr. Leslie, who was a Candidate at the last
Election for the County of Montreal, is he the men-
ber now representing the County of Verchères .-
I believe he is.

36. Did Mr. Leslie, at any time, occupy a seat in
the Legislaturc of Lower Canada; if so, how long
did ho hold sucli seat; and if such seat were in the
louse of Assembly, state the County, City, Town,

or Borough which Mir. Leslie represented ?-I be-
lieve Mr. Leslie had once beon returned, cither for
the Eastern or the Western quarter of Montreal.

37. Do you know if Mr. Delisle ever represented
a constituency in Lower Canada prior to the Union,;
if so, state the constituency ?--He had never been
elected before.

38. Did Mr. Delisle, at the time of the last'Elec-
tion, hold any office; and if so, state what oflice
under the Gover'nment?--Mr. Deliste was then
Clerk of the Crown, and joint Clerk of the Peace
for the District of Montreal.

39. Of what description of persons is the ma-
jority of the constituency in the County of Montreal
composed; and of what national origin 7 -The,
majority of the Electors of the County of Montreal
are Canadians of French origin.

40. Have you ever been present at any conver.
sation at which any member elected to serve in the
present Parliament said anything in relation to. the
expenses attending any Election or Electionst or at
which anything was said in the hear'ing of' sucli
member upon the said subject ?-I do not remember
any conversation with any miember on the subject.
I know tlhat one day wvhen I was present at the
Police Office, a brother of Mr. Delisle. who Was'in
the oflice, lad in his hand a cheque (the amount of
which I do not recolleot.) le remarked at the
tien that it was a pretty sum, and would do'to pay
the expenses of his brother Alexandre's Election.

Tuun1DA, l'rn OctionEa, 1843.

Druminond Buchanan, Esquiret called in ; and
examined,:

1.. Wil u state yournane,residence, and >d-
ditionsDrummond Buchanan, of Ste. Thérèse,
lRegistrar for the Inferior District of Terrebonne.
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Appedix 2. When were you appointed Registrar ?-InAppend 'January 1842.

r- , 3. Are you an Elector of Terrebonne ?-I am;
0th Nuv'.r. I have resided there twenty-one years.

4. Did you attend at the place and time notified
for holding the Elections 7-Yes.

5. Of what description of Electors were chiefly
the supporters of Mr. Lafontaine and Dr. Mc-
Culloch ?-The principal part of Dr. McCulloch's
Electors were the men fron the Gore, the old
Country people throughout the County, and a few
Canadians.

6. Did the different parties who came to the
place of Election, come armed with offensive wea-
pons?-Yes, on both sides; Dr. McCulloch's party
had skillelaghs, and Mr. Lafontaine's, good large
sticks.

7. Did you observe any strangers to the County
vho came in a body to the County, or to the place

of Election 7-I did.

8. Of what description were thcy, and were
from?-Ai far as I know, they were fîom Mon-
treal.

9. Did they come on foot or in cariages?-I
did not sec them arrive.

10. Did any of then come up to the place of
Election ?-Yes.

11. In whose favor did they appear to be ?.-In
favor of Dr. MeCulloch.

12. Were they stationed in any particular place
on the day of Election ?-There were a number of
them at the place where the lioll was expected to
be held, the others were scattercd among the crowd.

13. Did you observe any acts of violence at the
place of Election, or when the people were going to
>or coming from there ?-I saw no fighting there, nor

did I sec a blow struck that day. There was a great
deal of excitement, as is usual at Elections.

14. Whereabouts were you principally stationed
at the time the Election was opened ?-I was be-
tween the houses, of the two Messrs. Lloyd the
whole norning.

15. Were there threats of violence, or mucl ap-
parent danger of violence among the armed parties?
-There was a great deal of flourishing of sticks.

16. Uidyou see nany persons intoxicated or ex-
.cited by the use, of liquor ?-There were a few the
day beforé, but none on the day of the Election, to
My knowledge.

17. When did the:people you have mentioned as
being from Montreai arrive at the placeof Electioti?

They arrivedon Sunday.

18. Where did they lodge ?-Some of them
lodged with a Mr. Furse, other a Mr. Monteith's,
and in different other houses.

19. Did they oëcuPy moslôf the houses in the vil-
lage ?-Yes, J believe they did.

20. Who seemed ta have conducted the sns
you haven mntioned h' caho' fro ntnrel

Ter~e were two there, who seemed to condutt

thern; I was told that they were Messrs. Rigney
and Shanley. Append

(J. J.)
21. Did you see Mr. Ëullam there, and what part r---

did he take in the Election ?-I did ; he was assist- soth Nov'r.
ing Dr. McCulloch.

22. When did he come to the place of Election ?
-I do not recollect.

23. Have you any knowledge that the persons
mentioned who came from Montreal were paid ?--
I have no direct knowledge, but I heard they were.

24. Have you any knowledge of provisions and
liquors having been forwarded to the place of Elec.
tion, and by whom ?-I have; I believe that' they
were bought by Mr. McAllister at Montreal ; they
were forwarded to Ste. Thérèse, and sent onby
me to the place of Election, with some whiskey
from my own distillery. It was nevertheless con-
trary to Dr. McCulloch's wishes.

25. Are you related to Dr. McCulloch ?-I am
his brother-in-law.

26. Did you pay any accounts ta the persons who
received and distributed the articles sent forward
by you ?-Not at New Glasgow'; but I paid about
£50 or £60 to tavern-keepers and others at Ste.
Thérèse.

27. According to your observation of the state
of things at the Election and the vicinity, was it
pcrfectly frce and safe for all the Electors to attend
and give their votes ?-I did not see any, thing to
prevent them. Perhaps individuals might have
beon interrupted in going and coming. I saw no
one struck or insulted in the least.

28. Of what description were the persons who
came into the County from Montreal?-They had
the appearance of laboring men, and were said to
be stone-breakers.

29. If you had been a conspicuous supporter of
Mr. Lafontaine, do you think it would have been
perfectly safe for you at all times to go and give
your vote and return from the place of Election ?-.-
It is possible that some of the Irishmen might have
given me a thrashing.

30. What quantity of whiskey did you send fron
your distillery ?-About one hundred and eighty
gallons, of which about sixty or seventy were re-
turned.

31. For what purpose did you send this whiskey,
and at whose suggestion was it sent? -- I sent it at
no one's suggestion; I thought it was expected by
a certain class, and I therefore sent it.

32. Who paid you for, the whiskey you furnished?
-I never charged'it. Since then have arranged
my accounts with Dr. McCulloch, and arn yet 'his
debtor.' This was nat inc1ùded in my charge.

33. Has not your claim been satisfied in some
other manner than by payment in money or pay-
ment on account 0-lt has not.

34. Since the Eleotion, have you fnot been ap-
pointed to .soïne office, and, state what ?-Yes, .I
have been appointed Registrar of the District of
Terrebonne.

35. Is it to your knowledge that that office was
promised to sme other. person .- neve hie ar4
thaï if I ad been.L
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Appendix 36. By whose interest, and in what manner, did
you obtain your office, and when ?-About two or
three nonths after the Election, I applied for that

-situation to Mr. McCulloch for my nephew Dr.
30th Nuv'r. Campbell. Dr,.McCjullochsaid that my nepliewwas

too young. but that lie would recommend nie for the
situation mîyself, if I wished.

37. How old is Dr. Campbell, and where, and
vith whom does he reside ?-I think lie was about

six and twenty at that time. I do not know with
vhon he resides.

38. When did you first becomo acquainted with
Mr. Fullam, and wherc ?-A few days before the
Election Dr. Campbell brouglit hirm to my house,
and introducced himn to me.

39. What statements did he make to you, and
w'hat reason did he assigtn for calling upon you ?-
He told me that it was or the purpose of assisting
Dr. McCulloch at the Election.

40. Was Mr. Fullam a resident in the County of
Terrebonne ; was lhe an Elector; was ho a resident
of the Province ; ifso, where vas his residence then,
and wliere is it now ?-e was not a resident in the
County, nor an Elector. I understood that he
boarded at Rasco's, in Montreal. I do not know
where he is now ; I heard that ho has left the coun-
try.

41. IIow long did he remain in Canada ; did lie
tell you what vas his object in coming to Canada;
what was his trade, calling, business, or occupation?
-I cannot say how long he remained in Canada
le did not tell me what his object was in coming to
Canada. I do not know either wlat was his trade,
business, or occupation.

42. Was ho not cmployed by Governnent in
some capacity, and state what ?-I know nothing of
the kind.

43. Have you never hcard of an investigation
into the riots at the Election for the City of Toron-
to ; have you never heard of a Mr. Fullam as a
Commissioner for the investigation ; was this the
Mr. Fullam in question 1-I heard of an investiga-
tion of the sort, and that he had been a Commis-
sioner for that purpose. In my preceding answer
it had entirely escaped my recollection that lhe had
been employed as such.

44. By whom was le employed as Commis-
sioner ?-By the Government, I suppose.

45. Was Mr, Fullamn an intimate friend of Dr.
McCulloch, and how long had they been acquainted
before the Election ?-I do not know how long lie
had been acquaintcd with Dr. McCulloch.

46. What reason did Mr. Fullam assign for ta-
king an interest in the Terrebonne Election ?-Ie
did not assign any other reason to me than that he
was Dr. McCulloch's friend.

47. Be pleased to state the conversation which
took place between you and Mr. Fullam and Dr.
Campbell at your house, when they called upon
you ?-After the usual salutations, Mr. Fullam said
that ho came down to assist Dr. McCulloch. I said
to him, that it was reported that the other party
were going to take possession of the Poll ; and ho
said that ho would sec to that, or words to that ef-
fect, by which I understand that ho intended to take
possession of it himself, or prevent the other party
from doing so.

48. How long did he remain in your house, and Apndix
low long before the Election was it that ho called
upon you ?--Ie slept at my house on the Saturday
nght inmediately preceding the Election, and left
on the ncxt morning. 3Oth Nov'r.

49, Iow long did your conversation with him
last ?-It did not last long. It -was about eight or
nine in the evening when he came in. He went to
bed at about ton, saying that he was fatigued.

50. Was cither of the Candidates at the Terre-
bonne Election known or reputed to be the Govern-
ment Candidate, and state which ?-Dr. McCulloclh
was reputed to be:the Government Candidate.

51. Did Mr. Fullam, in conversation or other-
wise, give you te understand that his support of Dr.
McCulloch was due to the circumstance ofhis being
suci Candidate ?-IIe did not.

52. Did Mr. Fullam say anything to you as to the
wishes, the views, and the hopes of the Govern-
ment in relation to this Election ?-Il did not.

53. Did he make any allusion to the Governor
personally ?-Hie did not make any allusion whatever
to the Governor.

54. When did you meet Mr. Fullam next, and
whero ?-I met him the next time, on the morning
of the Election, at Mr. Lloyd's house, and had no
conversation with him except asking him how he
was.

55. What part did Mr. Fullam take that day?-
He took no part to my knowledge, except pacifying
the people after the Election.

56. Did Mr. Fullam appear to possess any in-
fluence over the people ?-IHe seemed to have great
influence in kecping the people quiet after the
Elcction.

57. Hlow many houses are there in that part of
New Glasgow where the Election took place, and
by whon were they occupied i-I do not know how
many houses there are ; I believe the greater part
was occupied by Dr. McCulloch's party.

58. What party was in possession of the hill
upon which the School-house was built, and which
was designed to serve as the Pol!ing booth ?-I un-
dorstand that it was in possession of the people
from the Gore, who belonged to Dr. McCulloch's
party.

59. What was their numerical strength ?-There
were from two hundred to two hundred and fifty.

60. Were they armed, and how ?-They were
armed with sticks.

61. You have been in the Army ; did the ,posi-
tion of the men stationed on the hill give them any
and what advantage, in a military point of view,
over those who were below ?-The advantage which
the men on the height had was very great in a
military point of view.

62. Was the approach to the hill by a broad and
easy road, or by a narrow one, and state the breadth
of the road and how it was bordered on each side?
-It was a common sleigh-road, ori which perhaps
six or eight men could go abreast, but I would not
be positive,; as far as I cai rocollect, on one side
is the sloping of the hill, and on the other, partly the
river.
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6nd .s ld3 What was the depth of snow on the loiver
(jside of the road ?-I do not recoulect.

r ^ 64. As a Military man, will you state whether
30th Nov'r. the carrying of the Schoo.lhouse hih must have

been attrided with loss if attempted from below ?-
Yes, cer'ainiy, if there had been resistance. 3 To the
left it was all deep snow, as I had sunk in it up to
the waist myself at one time.

65. Which pârty was the more numerous, that
of Dr. McCulloch, or that of Mr. Lafontaine 7-
Mr. La'fontaine's wàs the more numerous by a great
deal.

66. What reason was assigned for the abandon-
ment by Mr. Lafontaine's party of ihe contest for his
return, if they outnambered their opponents 3-I
lcard that Mr. Lafontaine had resigned te prevent
bloodshed.

67. Was there not an old man of the name of
Toussaint Rose, murdered at the Election 1-1
heard of a man having been killed, but I do not
know his name.

68. For what purpose were the stone.breakers
brought from Montireal to New Glasgow -- It was
said, and I suppose it myself, that it was te get Dr.
McCulloch elected.

69. What support was intended ; by their votes
'or by violence ?-They had no votes as far as 1
!know, so that it may be inferred that they intended
to carry the Election by violence.

70. lIas Dr. McCulloch stated te you how much
imoney the Election cost him l-He has net.

71. Do you know of the outlay of money by Dr.
McCulloch for the purposes of his Election ?-I do
mot.

72. IIave you had any conversation with Dr.
McCulloch respecting the Election and the manner
in which it was carried ?-None that I can recollect,
except that lie told me once that he was out ofpocket,
'but he did not say te what amount.

73. Did not Dr. McCuiloch state that it would
thave been out cf his power te control his support-
ers and te prevent bloddshed, if the Election had con-
tinued 1-I do net recollect of his having made ,any
statement of the kind.

74. Were not" the great majority of cqualified
Electors of Terrebonne in favor of Mr. Lafontaine ?
-Yes. I believe the greater part weuld have voted
tfor him.

75. What prevented them from exercising their
elective franchise te return Mr. Lafontamne?-I
liave no doubt thatit was from' fear of those Op-
posed te them.

76. Was Dr. McCulloch ign6rànt of the fact that
the mnajrity of electswas i favor of Mr.Lafen-
faine ?-Ie could net have' been ignoratï f the
fawt, if'riutaber's were te decide the E!ection.

77. Upm what didMr MeClleeh an his sup-
porterá rely, te obtain his retuyti, the majority cf

otes being againsthim?-I suppose that'these men
bvere bhought forvardas a nan 'uv r te p'pevent

he Canadiais frolm gte'thï Electr, pinÊ to
nduce s hore f tliem"te enaitt h"Mei.

'78.'Did net Mr.F1am din s d cofittfivå

that n étv'eIf1t hd 1 ndsa

79. What was the inducement on thaepart of Dr.
MeCulloch to stand. for Te'riebonine 7-I suppose it Appendi
was to support the Governinent. (• 1)

30Qa NovIr.
80. Ha Dr., McCulloch told you at whose re-

quest he had proposed himself as 'a Candidaté ?-
le said that several influential people in Town had
requested him to coine forward.

'81. De you know that there was a Committee in
Montreal fer the purpose of conducting ýthe Elec-
tion, and defraying the expense of it ?--I was told
that there was a Committee; my name lvas put
down upon it, but I was not there at the time. 'I
was aiso told that funds had been raised by sub-
sciptioni by several gentlemen in Town tO defray
the expenses of the Election.

82. Mention the names of those gentlemen.-I
do net know the names of any one of them.

83. Be pleased te look at the two documents
now shown te you (Papers A. , B., annexed te the
evidence of John Walker), are thcy in your hand-
writrg; are they net letters which were .sent by
you teJohn Walker previous te the Eleetion ?-
They are.

84. WhrTe wasthe Beer obtained. and who paid
for it?-I believe it was obtained at Mr. Phillips' in
Montreal; I do net know who paid for it.

85. Had You made any arrangement with Walker
respecting the disposalof this Beer, and what was
the arrangement 1-I donot recollect, but the letters
which are in possession of the Committee will
show.

86. Before the Election, is it te your knowledge
that 'there was a iumor that the Election would be
carried by force; was there net a statement made
to that efWect in print in, one of the Public Papers?
-I know nothing about that.

87. Do you know one Hugh McAdam, and what
part did he take in the Election 1-I do net know
him.

8. Whose money was it that you paid to the
Tavern Keepers and others at Ste. Thérèse î-I'ree
ceived it from Mr. John McAllister; I believe it
was part of the money which was subscribed bythe
Committee I have before mentioned.

89. Who informed you that you were appointed
a member of Dr. McCulloch's Cnmmittee 1-It was
merely reported,; I was in the Country:about twen.
ty-ene miles from Montreal at the time. Ste. Thé-
rèse, my residence, is nearly eqtially distant from
New Glasgow and Montreal.

90. Did you attend any meeting of the Commit
tee, or of membersof it ?-I did not.

91. The Committee understand that you are a
Justice of the Peace ; will yòu be pleased te state
if such be the fact,'and-if any other the gentlemen of
the Cormmission were Present at the T&rebonne
Eleetion, ahd mention 'th'eir rames?--My name
was onthe list a-lorg time belore I accepted office.
I arriint one inow, nor d6 I recolléét bêîng, one'at
the time-of the Electiöii 'I thinkibth' Mr.-aKimpton
of Ste. Thérèsé was thre; I do- net know if he
wîast ' Magîistrate. Major Barron was 'tiere whe-
thah e wams a Magistrateor net, dnolsay. I
did%àt eehitretak iy' âtirè part ii thèVEleëtidti
tinte thïreialso, btiew notla1 igis.
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Appendix 92. Vas.Dr. Cànpbell at the Election; if so,
when did.he reachNewGlasgow ; and when did you
arrive thera yoursalf -- Dr. Campbell was not at the-

'--E Elcction to my knowledge. I went to New Glas-
gow on Sunday. I do not know, if Dr. Campbell
went.to Ncw, GlasgNw before or after. the Election.

93. On what day did Mr. Fùllam gn to New
Glasgow, and in what company i-I cannot say ;
when he left myhouse, I do not where lie went,
and didnot sec him till the day of the Election.

94. Where did you slecp on the night of your art
rival at New, Glasgow; did any (listur'bance occur
ir lie vicinity.tlat night ?-I slept at the house of
Mr. John Lloyd. I lcard a disturbance during.the
niglit, bot I did not know the cause of it; I do nut-
think it was any ,thing very, extraordinary..

95. Vhcre did the stone-breakers and the Gore
people spend their S(inday night ?-I supposo in the
houses round about New Glasgow ; there were per-
haps also sonie of them at the School.house.

90., Did you lcar of the arrival of a party of men
froni Glengary in Upper Canada ?-I did not hear
of their arrival, I licard that they were expected.
They did not arrive, in.fact,.as I'netthem.on.my:
way home about five or six miles fronthe place of
Election.

97. How many were they ; wore they on foot or-
in vehicles, and iwhat kind ot vehicles ?-Whîen we
saw them they werc stopping at.ahouse. They were
said to be about seventy or eighty men. There vere
very few sleighs, but they were large.

98. Under whose conunand were ýthey ?-I can--
not say.

09. Under whose command were the men from,
Gore ?-I..McAllster, went up to bring then out,
but I do not know. under whose command they;
were.

100. What preparations, if any, were macle to re-
ceive the mon fron Glengary, and wcre any and
what quarters assigned to them 7-No separate
quarters were assignedto tbom,. to my knowledge.

101. At what place did the mon from Glengary
hait ?-I think it was at Paisley'

102. Wlhen they learned the Election was over,
what became of them?-They went back again to
Ste. Thérèse, and from.there they· lft for theýr
home.

103. Did they-go straight home, or did they.take
a circuitous route 7-I was told that they went by
Montrealh

104. Did you go to the school-house ?-No, t'did-
not go into it.1

105. Are you aware that stones were collected
there, or thatistones were sent there 7-I know.no-
thing of it, excepL. by hearsay ; I heard that Mr.
Lafontaine's party had brought in sone stones, and
that the road along which they had come was strewn
with stones; but I:know. nothing of it personally..

106. When were you first informed of Dr. Mc-
Culloch's intention to stand as a Candidate for the
Representation of Terrebone ; .who gave you,the
information ?-J cannot .say the time that: I heard it,
nor the person that mentioned it.

107, Hadý you any conference with Dr. McCul-
loch upon the subject prior-to-the Etection.?--N one Append
that I recollect; except that lie toldlme that he was (J. J.)
going to stand for the County..

33&i6Novfr.
108. Be pleased to state whatir. McCùllbch said

to you upon that occasion ?-I.do not, recollect that
lie said anything else but what Lhave just stated.

Saturday, 21st OQtoberi,.1843,

Charles Larocque, Esquire, calledin; and exan.
ined

r. Will you state your nane. residence and addi-
lions 7-Charles Larocque, I ain a Magistrate, also
a.ierchant; my residence is Rochville, in the County
of Beauharnois,

2. Are you an Elector.of the Côunty of Bauhar-
nois 7-I am.,

3... Did you attend at the time and place fixed for
the Election at the last General Election ?-I did.

4: Did you vote at'the Election,,and for vhom ?
-1 did not.

5., Did you go with an intention of&oting?-I did.

6. What hindered youi?-4 was prevented by
force.

7. What kind of flrcc do you understand ?--Oh
the first day I'could have voted ; but as I was con-
sidered at thehcad of à party,.1 sent in people to
vote, and reserved my vote till the end.' Oh th'e
second day, when we wanted to go to the Pll, we
-vere prevented by violence..

8. Were there many of your -party who wern
hindred frorn,voting by violence orforce 7-jhen
I went to vote, we were about sixty ab the Poil, but
there were a great many ofsour p.rty,in the neigh-
bourhood,

9. Have you any personal knowlédge of àny other
voters from any other parts of the County having
been prevented by force, from coming to the place of
Election ?-None,-except what I have already stated.

10. Do you know -of 'any, money or provisions
having been distributed duiing the Election,, and
by whom ?-1 know.nothinggfsthis.

11. Do you know if thore were any open.houses
where Electors or others lad liquors or provisions
given to thern without their paying for the same ?
-Mr'. De W4tt's ,party lodged in a house together;:
Ldo not know if they all paid.'their expenses,ý but I
paid myself for what I received. 1

12. Will:you detail the circumstances of àctual
violence which fel under your personal observa-
tion ?-.Nthing extraordinary happened, ýo my
knowvledge,.on the first däy; but, on 'the'econd
day, I saw a file of about two hundred men afined:
with sticks, about one half of whom went to the
Poll, and the other half remained about half a mile
behind., Wè could sec those who were behind
brandishing their sticks. As soon as tiese men had
arrived at the Poil, we saw 'theniclear it, and a
short time after we sàw Me., De Witt returning
from the P4ll. Mr. De Wist party were rushing
out of the Pôll.hbuse, and we.e "fling in all direc-
tions., I8aw.a man namedPàrat4 who had been
struckand whowascoming out. of the Poli-house
covered2with blood.. Some days.fter, L saw. ano-

pp
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Appendix ther man naned1 Leduc, whomhowed me a largeash on hig-head, which he told me vasoccasionred
(J_ J.) y a blowhethad received. L

13, Of what description were the persons who
came in sleighs on _ the second day, armed with
sticks 1-They appeared to, nie to be sleighs full of
English, Irishiand Ecotch.

14. Wére they supporters of Mr. De Witt or Mr.
Dunscomb ?-They were M'r. Dè Witt's supporters.

Solomon K CEsle, Esquire,'a Member of the
Iouse, called in; and examined

1. Will you state youîr name, residence, and ad-
ditions ?-Solomon Yourmans Chesley, ,residence
Cornwall. I amna Member of the Legislative As-
senbly of this Province, and am Resident and
Agent of the Indiai Department. I resided three
years ago.at St. Régis i Lower Canada.

2. Were you an Elector of the County of Beau-
harnois at' the time ofi te last General Election 7-
I was not.

3. Did you attend at the time and place fied for
the Election ?L1 did.

4. Did you observe at theplace of the Electiôn,
or inthe vicinity, a nunber of persons-not, usually
resident in the County?-I sawv perhaps a dozen.of
gentlemen whom I knew to be from3Montreal.

5. Did vou see any number of persons at- the
place of Electioni, or iii the Countyý 'carrying dan.
gerous and offensive weapons ?--I saw persons
armed, with tolubs.

6. Were they nurnrous ?-The first day I saw
but tvo, one of whom struck severalI blows with
his. The second day I saw about eight. Tw 'of
thenrwere using their clubs very actively for a short'
tunfe..

7. Wlhose supporters did they profess to be ?-
On the firstday they were Mr. De Witt's suppor-
tess; on the second, .Mr. Dunscomb's.

8. Was there-any body much hurt ?-Ì saw some
blood on the snow: On the first day I saw a man
whose nose was bleeding from ia bloW which he had
received from an Iriâhman in Mr. De Witt's irnte-.
rest. On the second day I'sa* aCanadian goingdown to the River to washbis heàd which was co-
vered vith blood.. I stopped'him, and'up1ni lôokina
at his head, I found-that itwas cut.

9. Were you presentM6n tho second day at thetinie the pdlling was adjôòurned or interrup ted'fo
some time ?-I was; I sat with'in" two fcet behind
the Returning Officer..

10. Was it really announced as an adjournment,
or merëly an interruption in consequence ',f vio-lènae ?-The annouicement that Liheard Mr. Býw-
ron make was that lie would not take another vetetiil the riot stopped.

11. Iow long did it last ?--The, blows lastedabout six minutes, but it was an hour before anymore votes were taken, as the noise and confusion
outside were very great..

12. Of what description, and whose, sùppor'teÈiwere those who had recourse to violence at that
timne ?- did not know.. them ; - biutas 'they were

driving out fròm thë room somé ersons who hadjust voted for Mr. De Witt, Tinfe rthat they were Appendo
Mr. Dunscomb's supporters. (J. J.)

13: Were Mr. De Witt's supporters arrned, or 30th N o
using violence at the time they were attacked ?-
They were not armed, nor iwere they ushig any
violence.

14. Do you recollect who had the malority ofvotes at the time ?-Mr. Dunscomb, I thiink, had
then the majority of-votes.

i53 Of what* description were the persons who
proceeded toacts of violence,-in'the -polling booth,at the time mentioned ?-They wer-e people of the
lower order ;. from their language they appeared to
be Irish.

16À Did you'observe anyvolunteers,.in pay at the
time, interfering in- the Election 7-I did not. I
saw about half a dôien there at the time, -with Co-
lonel Campbell, their Cômmander. They took nô
part in the proceedings. Two ottiat number were
bearers of dispatches.

17. Were there any open houses or places in the
neighbourhood ?-Yes, there was a Mill in whicht
were Mr. Dunscomb's people. Mr. De Vitt's peoplewerein a tavern.

18. Did yôu see -any intoxicated persons at or
during the Election ?-A great many.

10. Were any of those persons engaged in the
violence that occurred ?-Not to my knowledge ;those whom I sawengaged in the violence were
-sober.

20. Were there any votes taken after the inter-
ruption on the second day ?--Yes, there were.

21. When did the Election close ?-About two
o'clock on the second day. Mr. De Witt left the Poil
immediately.after the interruption, and Mr. Bren-
nan remained to represent him. Mr, Brennan left
shortly: after, as the menaces' against him from out.
side were very violent,, and siuch as to put him in
bodily terro.

22. From all that ybu observed during the Elec-
tiony were the Electorstof the County free to vote
for whom they pleased without danger of personal
ijury?-- do notthink that they were.

23. Are you aware of! any money having bedn
spent, at or during the Eleétion, to forward the
election of any one of the Candidates, and bywhom ?-Therc was noney spent on both sides.
I samwmoney paid to some of the teamsters who
had brought Mr. Dunscomb's voters, and I have
every reason'to belheve- that inaney was paid by Mr.Charles De Witt to the teamsters who had broughtbis brother's 'votersj but I have ro personal know-
li'dge théreof. I'saw Mr.,Fullan, at the qiarters
where lie and Mr. Dunscomb lodged, hold up'a
note for ton dollars, and I heard him say,." there
*4 is tlelast'ôf ten hundred dollars that have been
" spent since yesterday morning."

24I-Tad: you any particular conversation withMr. Fullam on the subject of the E'lection ?--No,
I had none.

25. Do you know here .Mr. Fullam resided at
thetime, and What Wàs his business or émploy-
Ment, ?-I _did flot uünderstârid that lie had anypar-
:iicular residence irW the cauntry. I' head t ha
had been aevery usefuhmn~ t .Eleofion ini Ireland,

i
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and that lie had corne here with similar purposes, as
Appendix h possessed great influence over the Irish.

r-26. Have you any occasion to know by whom he
30th Nov'r. was cmployed as such agent 7-I believe he was

emp!oyed by Mr. Dunscomnb. Mr. Dunscomb in-
troduccd him to me at Dundee, and toki me that he
was an agent employed to conduct his Election.

27. Did you sec any magistrate or public officer
taking a very active part in support of any one of
the Candidates ?-Yes ; Dr. McGibbon, Messrs.
John iMcDonabl, John and James Davidson, who
wcre in favor of Mr. Dunscomb. I may have seen
some on the part of Mr. De Witt, but I did not know
any one of them.

28. Was it given ont that any one of the Candi-
dates was the Government Candidateo-It was go-
nerally said that Mr. Dunscomb was.

20. Have you had occasion to know that the Go-
vernment, or any high officers of the Government,
-took any active part in the Election?-I have not.

30. Did you observe any party corning to the
plac. ofElection stopped and driven back, and will
-you stato the circuinstances as they appeared to
vou ?-I saw from fifteen to twenty cario es coming
up about the close ofthe Election ; they were tilled
with Canadians, i saw six men with clubs go up
to ihem, and strike thicr horses, and tum them out
of the road. The carioles then turned back, and
these men returned towards the place of Election,
boasting of their exploits.

31. *Will you be pleased ta state generally in
what manner the Beauharnois Election was con-
ducted 1-1 consider the conduct that I witnessed
there on the part of the Electors disgraceful and
outrageous. and much more so than I had ever seen
at any other Election. The first day I was there
when Mr. DeWitt was addressing the Electors; he
had then about eight hundred on the ground, and
Mr. Dunscomb's did not exceed three hindred.
Some of Mr. DeWitt's Irish Electors were exces.
sively insolent, and two of then were armed with
clubs, one of whom struck some blows which drew
blood. The disparity of numbers was occasioned
by circulars which were sent round to the different
Committees on the part of Mr. Dunscomb. ad-
vising his Electors not ta corne in too great number
ta tho Election on the first day, as the few houses
in the neighborhood were ail taken up, and it would
occasion unnecessary expense. I do not believe
that there was any intention whatever of fighting
on the lirst day.

WEDNESDAY. 25Tn ODToBER, 1843.

John Fraser, Esquire, called in; and examined:

I. Will you state your name, residence and ad-
ditions ?-John Fraser, Terrebonne, Notary, Ma-
gistrate, and am also a Merchant.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Terre.
bonne ?-1 am.

3. Did vou attend at the time and place fixed for
holding the Election in 1841 7-1 did not.

4. Did you take any interest or act in support of
any of the Candidates. and if so. in favor of whom?
-I did. in favor of Mr. McCulloch.

5. Would you state any particular steps taken by
you, or any conversation you had with persons in

authority on the ,su4gect of the Election ?-On thé' .
24th December 1841, I met Mr. John McKenzie, Appendix
Returning Officer, and after informing him of the (J- J.)
nomination of Drummond Buchanan as Registrar -
for the District of Terrebonne, Mr. McKenzie re- 3 Novr.

plied that.ho (Mr. McK.) had been promised that
situation by Dr. McCulloch, and it was on these
conditions ho had been elected; that if he chose to
speak, the Election vould bc null ; that the Dr.
could not koep his seat one minute if he were called
at the bar of the IIotuse; that the Dr. had treated
treated him (Mr. MeK.) ill, and he would like to
sec him exposed. On the 11 lh lnrch 1841, in re-
ply ta a letter read -to me by Lord Sydenham him-
self, as an answer to a Petition I had presented ta
hini the sanie day, I told him that I was afraid the
answer was not sufficiently explicit, and that mv
constituents would likely vote against Dr. McCuf-
loch ; he replied that;whether they voted for hin or
not, he would be elected.

6. Did Lord Sydenham intimate upon which
grounds he entertained that opinion ?-HIe did not.

7. Did he appear ta take any interest in the Elec.
tion in favor or against anv one of the Candidates ?
-Yes. he expressed himself decidedly in favor of
Dr. McCulloch. IIe mentioned that the Dr. had
called upon him several times, and said that it was
better to vote for him than the other Candidate.
Ie also told me, after I had said to him that I would
very likely not vote for Dr. McCuilloch, that I was
a young man and that I had botter take care how I
voted.

8. Will 'ou state what was tlie nature and ob-
ject of the etition you have mentioned, and on tioe
subi ect of whih you waited on the Governor Gen.
eral '-It was a Petition calling the attention of
the Governor in favor of Terrebonne as a District
Town.

9. Have you got the answer ta the Petition, and
will you hand it in ta the Committee ?--I here hand
in a copy thereof., Lord Sydenham wrote the
answer in my presence, and read it tome before ho
sent it to his Secretary.

(copy')

GLEqTLEMEN,

Government House,
Montreal, 11th March, 1841.

I have had the honor ta receive and lay before
the Governor-General, the Address signed by your.
selves and other Inhabitante of the Parish of Ter-
rebonne, praying that the village of that name may
be constituted the chief place of the District, ta be
established hereafter in that partof the country, un-
der the provisions of the Judicature Ordinance.

His Excellency directs me to inform you that he
shall have grent pleasure in giving ta your repre-
sentations his best and most avourable considera.
tion, whenever the time shall arrive for proclaiming
the District.

At present nothing is determined upon, and his
wish is to fix upon 'those places as chief towns which
may be generally most acceptable to the Inhabitants
of the District, and which afford the greatest faci-
lities for the easy transaction of business.

I have the honor ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) ' TrW

Hon. R. McKeniie.
and Hon. J. Massoli,

Terrebanne;

C. MURDOCHI,
Chief Secretary.
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Appendix
(J. J.)

10. 1Had the Village of Terrebonne formerly been
the place where the Courts in the County were
held 7-Yes it had.

3o01 Nuv'r. 11. Where was the District Town finally fixed 1
-It was finally fixed at Ste. Thérèse.

12. Which is the place in the County the most
central ta the population 1-Terrebonne is, without
doubt.

13. Have you heard on what grounds it was fixed
at Ste. Thérèse ?-Because Dr. McCulloch had
represented it as being the fittest place ta Lord
Sydenham, who informed me of it himself. It was
in consequence of knowing that the people of Ste.
Thérèse had presented a Petition in favor of their
Pari sh. that the people of Terrebonne presented one
also. I waited upon Lord Sydenham with the Pe.
tition, having previously asked Dr. McCulloch to
accompany me, which he refused, saying that he
would not interfere. His Exçellency, however,
told me that Dr. McCulloch had recommended Ste.
Thérèse.

14. Have you any documents relating ta the in.
terference of any person in authority with the Elec-
tion, and will you deliver them in 1-I here deliver
in a letter from Dr. McCulloch, dated 10th Feb-
ruary, 1841 :

Montreal, 10th February, 1841.

Daun Srn,

I have just now received your letter of yester-
day, and regret that the feeling in favor of Lafon.
taine is becoming stronger at St. Martin, where I
expected the people would have remained neutral.
We must, however, not be discouraged, for there is
reason to expect that my strength will be great at
the north.

Mr. McC. is still in town, 'and has mentioned to
me that he has had, this morning, some conversa-
tion with S.. and that he has reason to think that
he will willingly retire, if he can do so with some
advantage to himself; this may, perhaps, turn out a
little in my favor, but 1 am not aware that he has
great influence.

They are so much occupied at Head Quarters at
present, that McC has not yet been able ta see Mr.
Murdoch ; but as soon as I ascertain any thing re-
garding him, I shall write you.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

M. McCULLOCI.

15. Where have the Elections for the County of
Terrebonne been usually held, and are you aware
of the grounds or reasons upon which it was changed
to New Glasgow 1-The Elections were alter-
nately held at Ste. Rose and Ste. Anne des Plaines,
but I believe it was changed ta New Glasgow at a
suggestion of my own. I wrote a letter to Dr.
McCulloch, on the 26th January, 1841, stating o
him that New Glasgow would be the most favour.
able place for his Election, as I expected the French
population would not attend there.

16. Haveyou any knowledge of bodies of stran.
gers having been brought into the County about the
time fixed for the Election, and if so, will you state

where they came from, how conveyed, and by Appndiy
whorm they were required to attend, and by whom Apn
conducted ?--Having been absent from Terrebonne J.
from the 19th to the 27th March, I have no personal r--,
knowledge on those heads. 3 Nov r.

17. Have you any knowledge of provisions, li-
quors, or money having been employed by Dr. Mc-
Culloch. or those in his interest and favor, to for-
ward the Election -- I suggested Mr. Aikins to Dr.
McCulloch hirnself, as, a proper person to be em-
plyed in his favor, and to board the men at his
house during their stay at the polb He answered
that he would be well paid; and Mr. Aikins told me
since that he had been paid, I think he said £86.
Mr. Aikins is a farmer at New Glasaow, and was
a very active person in favor of Dr. McCulloch at
the Election.

18. Has Dr. McCulloch any particular interest at
the Village of Ste. Thérèse, and if so, would you
state in what it consists ?-He has a tract of land
which is of littie value, but great extent. It is in
the Village of Ste. Thérèse, and is I suppose about
ten acres in front, by, I think, thirty acres in depth,
this being the usual extent of the concessions.

19. Had you any conversation with Lord Syden-
ham, or other persons in office, on the subject of the
Terrebonne Election, other than what you have
stated ?-On the 11th March, 1841, I met Mr. Og-
den in Notre Dame Street, in Montreal, when I
told him that unless the chief Town was chosen
to be at Terrebonne, the Electors would vote
against Dr. McCulloch. He replied that the place
would not be appointed except by a Proclamation.
but he had no doubt it would be at Terrebonne;
and if Mr. Lafontaine was elected he would not be
afraid to meet him in the House, and that nothing
else could be done ta satisfy the people of Terre-
bonne at that time.

20. In the letter directed to you by Mr. McCul-
loch, and which you have given in to the Commit.
tee, initial letters, apparently of names, occur, suci
as "McC." and " S.'; to whom do these initials
apply respectively ?-From the letters I had writ-
ten previous to the date of this letter, in which
Major McCord was mentioned, I understood that
"1 McC." referred ta Major McCord, and " S." to
Lord Sydenham.

21. What connection had Major McCord with
the Terrebonne Election at the time you wrote the
letter or letters to which thatof Dr' McCulloch is
an answer ?-He was reported to have been re-
quested to corne forward as a Candidate in opposi-
tion ta Mr. Lafontaine.

22. Is this Major McCord the same gentleman
who held the Inquest upon the body of Toussaint
Rose ?-He is the present District Judge, and was
at that time Stipendiary Magistrate.

23. Have you any knowledge of the existence
of a Committee formed at Montreal for the pur-
pose of managing the several Elections in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, in 1841 ; if soe, name the persons
who composed such Committee 7-I have no know-
ledge of these facts.

24. Did you hear previously to the Election of
Terrebonne. that men were expected from beyond
the limits of the County, Glengary for instance.
or stone-breakers from Montreal, to take a part in
that Election 7-I heard of it on the 19th of March.
The Election took place on the 21st of the saie
month : J heard soe when I passed through St.
Thérèse.
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Appendix MoNDA, 30Tn OeToDER, 1813.

(J d) Benjamin Holmes, Esquire, a Member of the
r-^~'--,lfouse, called in ; and examined

30th Noy'r.
1. Will vot state your niame, residence, and ad-

ditions ?-Benjamin Ilolmes, Montreal, Cashier of
tihe IMontreai Bank, and a Menber of the Legisia-
tive Assembly for the City of Montreal.

2. Did you supply any miney to Mr. Rigney or
Mr. Shanlev, at the time of the General Election
im 1841 ?--Yes ; I did.

3. Can you state the amounit ?-It was, I think,
about £200.

4. Cai you state who furnished hie funds?-
They were furnished by a gencral subscription of
persons resident in Montreal.

5. Cai you state the amount subscribed and put
ilto your liands ?-Thre was no noney put into
mpy hands beyond that which I paid to IMr. Rigney
for the Torrebonne Election.

6. Wlio were the principal persons who had the
disposai of the money placed in your hands -- No
person but inyself had the disposal of the noney
put into my hands. The mnoney vas collocted by
various persons who lad an interest in t he Eloctions.
I was as ked to ascertain what expenditure Rigney
had been put to for provisions, &c., in accomupany-
ing the men to Terrebonne. I think that the surm
anounted to one hundred and ninety and sone
pounds. I do not exactly remember, but I think
that Dr. McCulloch gave nie a cheque for the
ainounit. Mr. Fullam was the individual witi
whom I had flic imost intercourse touching the
Election.

7. Cai vou tell who was this Mr. Fullam, how
long he had been ,in the Provinces, and where lie
resided ?--Ie is an Irish gentleman, brought up to
the Bar ; had been in the Province only a few
months prior to the Elections, and from the cir-
cuinstance of his having conducted Elections in
England and Ireland, lie was pointed out as the
most proper poson for securing the return of the
Candidate in whose favor he acted.

8. I[ad h any connection with any person in
flic Provincial Administration, or holding any high
office utnder it ?-I do not think that at that time he
hiad any communication withl the Administration.
le appeared to be intimate with several inembers

of the Goveirnent. le stated to ie on one ocea-
sion, that he had no connection whatever with the
Administration. i know that he had the entrée to
ail the Public Offices, and that he was an intimate
friend of Mr. Dowling.

9. Did you pay out anyi mony to pcrsons con-
iected with the other Elections going on about the
saine time ?.I collected a considerabfe sum of m)-
ney nyself for Election purposes.

10. Can you state the amount ?-I cannot state
state the precise anount, but I think I collected
five or six hundred pounds.

11. In paying out these monies, did you act in
your individual capacity, or as Cashier of the Mon-
treal Bank ?-Entirely i my own individual capa-
city, and unconnected with the Bank.

I was not a member of Dr. McCulloch's Commit- Appeix
tee, nor do I know anything of his arrangermints (J *.

beyond -what I have alrcady stated.

13. Were you Treasurer of any Committee for3 0th Nov'r.
Election purpoîses ?-I was not Treasurer Of any
Cominiittee, but I was the person who took, the nost
pains in collecting the money for the Beauharnois
Election. ''lie monics which i collccted, amounting
to about five or six hundred pounds. for the Beauliar.
nois Election, I paid over to Mr. Dunscomb.

14. Ilave you been able to ascertain to what sort
of Election cxpenses the funds were applied ?-I
have no ktowlcdge on that hcad, as I never in-
quired.

15. Were vou present at any Elcation meeting
for the Cointy, of Mrontreal ?-Yes, I was pr-esent
at a meceting connected with the County of Mon-
treal, at Rasco's Ilotel. It was on the evening of
the first day of the Election. I endeavoured to exhort
ail those who were there to go to thr Election next
morning, and carry the Poli at ail events.

10. Did Mr. Fullain appear to have anvthing to
(o with the Cointy of Montreal Electio'n ?-I do
not think he lad anything to do with that Election,

17. Can yoi state wvlho appeared to be the leading
men of the party who went from Montreal to St.
Laurent on the second day of the Election ?-It is
difhicult for me to say wlho were the lea'ling men, as
the whole population seemed to take an interest in

i it. I did not go out ; nor did I sec the procession.

18. Was there a Committee at Montreal for the,
general superintendence of the Elections generally,
and can you state whien and where it met ?-There
was a permanent Comnitteo sitting at the rooms
above he warehouise of R. F. Maitland and Co., at
Montreal, for the purpose generally of carrying out
the Elections. I do not know of any other Con-
mittee.

19. Had they apermuatient President, Treasurer.
and Secretary ; and if so. cari you name them ?--i
believe they had, but I cannot niame them.

20. You state that Mr. Fullam was pointed out as
a fit person to conduct Elections ; can you state who
pointed him out, and to whom ?-I cannot say who
pointed him out, but several individuals who knew
him told ie so.

21. Were you a member of the General Com-
mittee yourself; if so, by whom were you e!ected
or appointed, and when 7-I was not a member of
the Comnittee. As I vas one of the Candidates, I
liad the entrée t > ail the Committee R->ons. I do
not think I attended more than twice.

22. Bc pleas2d to state the naines of the indivi-
duals present uipon the two occasions;when you at-
tended meetings of the Committee :-I saw Messrs.
John Molson, Thonas Wilson, R. F. Maitland
Lewis Moffatt, of Toronto, and a man of the name
of Isaacson. There were a number of others, but I
do not recollect them.

23. Were the funds in youîr hands subject to the
control of this Committee ?-They were not,

24. Had the Committee funds of their own?-
cannot say positively, but I believe they had.

12. Did you pay any money to Mr. Neil Macin. 25. What.induces you to entertain this belief ?-.
tosh?-No, I do not think I paid him anything. Because there was a great deal more money ex-
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Appendix pended for Election purposes than that which,
(JA J> passed through my hands.

rA', 26. Were you informed by any member of the
ah No,'r. Comnnittee of the amount raised by them, or placed

at their disposai ?-Not to my recollection.

27. Is it not in your power, from information
which you possess, to make an estimate of the
amount c'xpended by this Committee?-I could not
mnake any estimate whatever.

28. What conversation took place between you
and Dr. McCulloclh, when that gentleman gave you
the che'que vhich you have mentioned in your exa-
rmination ; did he state to you to what purposes the
ainount was to be applied ?-It is impossible for me
to recollect the conversation, but it amounted to
this, that Rignuy hadi been put to considerable ex-
pense in attending the Election. Dr. McCulloch
g.ve Ihe cheque ta me to hand it over to Rigney ta
cover his expenses, which amounted to, I think, about
£199.

29. Did Dr. McCulloch ever state to you or give
you to und erstand whether the money was paid out
of his own means, or was supplied or refunded to
hini by ohers?-I have understood fron Dr. Mc-
Culloch that his Election lad cost him a consider-
able sum of money, and that his friends had con-
tribu ted greatly towards assisting him.

30. Did Dr. McCulloch mention th naines of
any of these friends ?--He did not mention the
lanes of any of the parties. A very general interest
vas taken by the British party in favor of all Can-

didates who suppnrted the Union.

31. When and where did you first bccome ac-
quainted with Mr. Fullam ?-I became acquainted
vith him one or tvo montlhs prior to the Elections.

I met hin frequently.

32. Was this Mr. Fullam one of tlie persons who
'were appointed by Lord Sydenham to investigate
a charge i espectin! certain aile ed outrages, accoI-
panied with loss of life, at the E icction for the City
ofToronto in 1841 ?--le was subsequently ap-
pointed for that purpose.

33. Is it to your knowledge that Mr. Fullam was
paid for his services at the Lower Canada Elections ?
-To the best of my knowledge he never was. IIe
lodged with me several hundred pounds, being the
amount of annuities which he had on different Go-
vernment Stocks in England, and obtained money
for his expenses in this way.

34. What was understood to be Mr. Fullam's
business in Canada, and what was his occupation
or calling while in the country ?-I do not know
that lie lad any particular occupation in this coun-
try. I considered him rather as an Agent from
England ta remark on the political state of the
country. le corresponded with several persons of
note in. the United Kingdom, such as Mr. Daniel
O'Connel], &c.

35. What was Mr. Fullam's inducement to take
a part in the Canadian Elections ?-Mr. Fullam had
been introduced to several gentlemen who had
taken an interest in the Election ; and , as he had
been kindly treated by them, he imbibed their
principles.

36. In your interviews with Mr. Fùllam had you
any conversation. withhim respecting the Elections,
and the mode in which, they were tobe carried >or

were carried ?-I have heard Mr. Fullam describe
how the Election of Terrebonne was carried. I
have heard him also describe his plan of carrying (J. Ji
the Election of Beauharnois. He said the Terre-r--^
bonne Election had been carried by stratagem, that 30th New r
is, by choosing his position and evjncing his ability
(sh uld it come ta blows) of discomfiting his adver-
saries.

37. You have stated that you advised the meet-
ing at Rasco's Hotel "to carry the Poil at ail
events," be pleased ta explain wvhat were the means
ta which you intended ta allude !-The object was
to send out cvery Elector who hai a vote to go to
the Election and poil their votes, take possession of
the liustings, and drive of all the opposite party
when they came ta the Poli, if necessary.

38. What description of expenses was the sub-
scription raised by you intended to derray ; be
pleased ta state the same ?--The subscriptions
raised by me were raised to aid in the Election at
Beauharnois, leaving it entirely to Mr. Fullam or
Mr. Dunscomb to apply it ta the usage they might
think fit.

39. Were'you a Trustee or a Commissi"ner for
li management of the Roads under the Montreal
Turnpike Trust Ordinance ?--l was, and I am one
still.

40. Is it ta your knowledge that a number of
persons employed by the Trust in breaking stones
were narched to the Terrebonne Election ?-Yes,
I believe a great many were.

41. Was this fact known to the other Commis-
sioners or Trustees ?-It never was mentioned àt
any meeting of the Trustees at which I attended.
They might have known it from common report.

42. Was the conduct of Mr. Shanley or Mr.
Rigney, at the Terrebonne Election, censured' by
the Board ?-Their conduct never was called in
question ; the subject was never discussed at ail.
They were not servants of thoTrust, but worked by
the job.

43. Was any part of the public money applied to
the payment of the stone-breakers, or of Messrs.
Shanley or Rigney, while engaged in the Terre-
bonne Election ?-.I am quite certain there was
not; it would not have been tolerated for an
instant.

44. Ilad yoii any conversation or correspondence
with any Public Officer or Officers respecting the
conduct of the Elections or the proceedings at the
same 1-I never had.

James Brown, Esquire, called in; and examined

1. Will you state your name, place of residence,
and additions ?-James Brown, Montreal, Justice
of the Peace.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Mon-
treal?-No; I am an Elector of the City.

3. Did you attend at the Election held at St,
Laurent at the last General Election?--.j did not,

4 Have you any knowledge, of ,the männer iri
which the said Electidn was' conducted, and, ill
you communicat it ?-I have. A few da ys pre-
vious tothe Election being a Magistrateand acting
asPolice Magistrale in the absence of MrhGugy I
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Appendix attended a meeting for the purpose of re-examin-
p ingan Ordinance reiating to Taverna-keepers., The

(J. J) Magistrates went up te the Rooin te consider about
r-' those who were te receive licenses. Seventy-six
30h No,'r. licenses were granted, because some of the Magis-

trates said that the persons te whom they were
granted were very, influential men, and would be
very useful at the .ensuing Elections. I here hand
in a minute of the Meeting.

MONTREAL.

Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
Saturday, 13th March, 1841.

Present: Henry Corse, John Molson, James Brown,
Benjamin Holmes, Joseph T. Barrett, Sydney
Bellingham, Charles Tait, John Dyde, Esquires,
Justic's of the Peace.

Mr. Corse is called te the Chair.

This meeting was called in pursuance of an order
of the Magistrates of the 11th instant, te grant Cer-
tificates of qualification for keeping Houses of Pub-
lic Entertainment te al] te whom they wereinduced,
by insufficient information, te refuse such Certifi-
cates at the Special Session held in the month of
January of the present year.

The application of the following persons te obtain
Licenses, were granted.

76 granted, 2 rejected,

5. Do you know that any of these persons at-
tended the Election with offensive weaponst?-I
know they attended there, for one of them was
nearly killed.

6. At what time of the Election did they attend ?
-On the first day.

7. Do you know that any persons were hired to
attend as bullies, and if se for what party and by
whom they were hired ?-I have no particular
knowledge,excepting that a man named Malo re-
ceived, his license because he was considered par-
ticularly useful as a bully.

8. Have you any knowledge of any strangers
from other parts of the Province having come te
Montreal te interfere in Elections?-None, except
that I saw people about twelve hundred in number
returning from St. Laurent, amongst whom were
the people of Glengary.

9. Have you any knowledge of any arrangement
made for taking possession of the Polling place at
St. Laurent, and if se, will you state the particulars
and the principal persons concerned ?-A few days
before the Election, Lord Sydenham sent for Mr.
Delisle and requested him te offer his services for
the County ; Mr. Delisle returned te the Office,
stated the fact te nie, and appeared te be very
much agitated ; he asked my opinion as te what I
would advise him te do, saying that he would rather
give £500 than set up. I ted him there was no
alternative if he wished te hold his office, for if ho
did net set up, he might expect to be turned out.
He shewed me thon a card of invitation for himself
and his lady te dine with Lord Sydenham. He
agreed with me that ho must either offer himself as
a Candidate. or give up the Office. A day or two
afterwards, on returning to the Police Office, I
found the private room locked ; 1 requested one of
the Clerks te open it;, he did se, and I there'found
the Honorable Charles Grant, the present Honora-

ble Gabriel Roy, Mr., Bagg, and Mr. Delisle. There .
wereseveral othergentlemeni'oing out and in,among ppe
whom was the Honorable JoTm Molson. Whilst in J)
conversation with Baron Grant, Mr. Gabriel Roy '
was giving his opinion on the manner of carrying h
the Election to the greatest advantage in favor of
the supporters of Mr. Delisle. He (Mr. Roy) said,
"Gentlemen, if you take my advice, as you have
brought me here te give my opinion, you must bring
out ail your force on the first day; come very
strong, and we wi Il take possession of the Poli, keep
back the other party, and get Mr. Delisle duly
elected on the first day, for the Canadians are very
numerous. and if we do not take possession on the
first day, it will cost a great deal of trouble te get
Mr. Dolisle elected." They ail appeared to agree
with him, and then dispersed. Mr. Leslie being an
old friend of mine, I immediately went down and
gave him the information, that he might advise
with his friends and be prepared for the worst. as I
did not think that any interference of mine, as a
Magistrate, would be of any effect.

10. Had Mr. Roy been announced as a Candi-
date, or publicly spoken of as such before Mr. De-
lisle came forward ?- believe he had, and that lie
had refused.

i. Did yon 'see the supporters of Mr. Delisle
proceed to the Election on the second day 1-I did.

12. Were they numerous, and were they armed
with offensive weapons 1-They were in number
from eight to twelve hundred, and were armed with
offensive weapons.

13. Were you able te distinguish any person or
ersons who were at the head of them, and acted as

leaders; and will you name and describe them ?-
Mr. Driscoll, Queen's Counsel, who was afterwards
Police Magistrate, was riding on horseback with a
large bunch of green ribbons attached to his breast
or his cap, and armed with a shillelagh. He was at
the head of the sleighs, and was marshalling them.
Alderman Adani Ferrie, the present Legislative
Councillor, was in a double sleigh with a dozen of
persons who appeared to be laborers, and who had
sticks in their hands as well as himself, and he ap-
peared to have about one hundred men under his
command.

14. Have you any personal knowledge of the
arrangements made on the conducting of any other
Elections in the District of Montreal at the time 1-
I have no personal knowledge thereof. I saw the
stone-breakers going out to the Terrebonne Election
with their bagpipes. I met Mr. Driscolil t the
office some days after the Election ; lie asked me
how many I thought he had with him, saying at the
same time time that he had upwards of eight hun-
dred. I replied that I thought he had upwards of
twelve hundred, He thon said, if the Canadians
had stood we would have donc a great deal of exe-
cution with our shillelaghs." I told him I thought
they would, for the men had been weil treated be
fore they left town, and seemed te be in a very
fighting humer. I saw the procession when they
returned from St. Laurent with the Giengarys.

15. Have you any knowledge of any bullies hav-
ing been hired or taken out or the first day by the
supporters of Mr. Leslie ?-I have not.

16. Will you state who is the Mr. Malo you have
mentioned, and what is his business and situation ?
-He was and is Crier of the Court of Quarter

3Sessions., le hai also à liéie3 Wa tavern-keeper.
Hie is a itout, able mari, and is generally emploed
by the Megistrates as a Constable.
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(J, J.) . ep/ Bopert, .Esquire; Mayor, pf the~ City ócf

Montreal, called in,; and exanined,

1. You arc the Mayor of the City of Montreal,?

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Mon.
treal ?-I am.

3. Did you attepd at the Jlection for that Coun,>
ty at the tine of the General Election in 1841 ?-
J did.

4. Will you étate any knowledge you rmay have
of acts of vidience or corruption a' the said Elec:
'tion ?-I wras prescit the first day of the 'Election
before the Candidates had addressed the 'Electors.
After the Returning Officer had read the Writs, and
'while Mr. Delisie was addressing the Elecfors, I saw,
a great'number of persons makng a great noise ; I
alsosaw a great nuiber of persons near the Hust-
ings armed with sticks. When the Returning Offi-
cer saw them he be ed of them to retire and put
away their sticks. Theseper*sons disappeared for
a tirne. When the Candidates had addressed the
Electors, and a shew of hands had been made, the
Poil was adjourned for an hour to a small house in
the vicinity. There was an understanding between,
the Candidates and their friends that the Electors
would give their votes through a vindow. The
votes were taken during about an hour, and imme-
diately after, seveiral sleighs arrived fron Montroal
containing a reat number of persons armcd with
sticks and hlfe-preservers (garcettes), and at the
head of whom were flags and musice; they passed
before the Poli house and went into a 'tavern:kept
by a man named'MeDonald. Among tIhose persons
was Robert Weir, then Proprietor of the Montreal
lerald, D. Arnoldi, jun., and several other persons

of note from Montreal, and who vere said to bel.
long to a soeicty callcd the Doric Club. A"short
time afterleir arriva], they, caime to the Poli Hose
and began there to ,create a disturbance, saying
tlat they were not at liberty to vote, and that Mr.
Leslic's voters entirely surroundçd the Poll. I heard,
Mr. Weir say to some one, " now is the tine, we
iust cle'ar the Poil." Mr. Stanley Bagg, said to
him, " it is not the time,", by 'which I understood
'that they did fnot consider 'theiselves in sufficient
number to begin the disturbance., Notwithstand-
ing, Dr. Arnoldi, senior, vent up and tried to take
possession of the Poll.', then saw Mr. Weir striking
Mr. Leslic-s voters with, his garcette. I also saw
several blows struci by a mari named Malo, who was
Crier of the Court of Quarter Sessions, and was also
employed by the mnagistrates as a, constable, and by
another constable in the police-office, Benjamin
Delisle, the high constable, vas also present, and
acted with them.. They, then seht persons to warn

lie rest of tieir people who were in the tavern, ta
coine up and help tlhem totake the Polil As soon
as they had comne, they rushed upon the' persons
who were near the Poli, and cleared it. At the
Jhead of these' persons werè Messrs. John Molson,
Maitland, Bag, and:several othefs. i said to them;
that they tooFupon themselves great reaporsibility'
and that they might beware. cf the consequences; that
notwithstanding Ma. Leslie's Electorswere not
armed, they werednevertheless more numeros.-
They pretended, nt to listéntwhat rI saidto
them, and imrmediaely' theraw heganý by an Irish.
snan in the interést of _nï Delisle strik-1g rié of
Mr. Lesiié's voter I rn self received a blo on
the'shopdersa ,tne ere thjdÈ at
me *ilé tryi serve or.der. The Voters nf

cear thie Poli."' 1j ebligdi
K

to dï-a*baekYaftey twoo rthre ofath~i häd b ei
beaten anidill-treated@ Mr.:Coùr1es; a law e"r a -ppendlx
par-tizan of. MriLesliewas'orne of4thosîewhb ire(JJ)
struck, and, who cceived several blows on the head.
I tien rallied:MiLesliesEleetbrsi and we nianhg&ed 30th 'Ni Vr.
to drive off!Mr. Delisle'A supporters wifh, what
arms w~e couldT fnd, sudh as sticks; Mtones; &c. un
drivingthem off, I think, one odf 'Mr.Delisle's sup-
porters, a manifrom Lachine,y was so sevèrely huit
that ha died of his, wounds. In consequenée of
the, rioting the Poil was adjourned till the, next
morning,

5. Were the supporters of Mr. Leslie, who werc
at the window for receiving the votes,previousto the
time they were attacked; armed with offensive wea-
pons, hindering-by any act of violence Mr.,Delisle's
voters from, comnpýup; to give·their vôtes ?-They
were not armed with any kind of weapons, and re.
sorted to no act of violence, to prevent any one
from'Icoming to the Pol; on the contrary, thev were
very affable and polite. The Poil was open and
free to allElectors. There were very few of Mr.
Delisle's voters at the beginning of the Election, but
the Returning. Officer was taking votes for both
parties at Ihe time,

6. Did you see any persons who are commonly
known as bullies present, shortly after the opening
of the Election ..-I did.

7. Whatwas their number, and who seemed'toyou
to have the direction of them .- I could not exactly
state the number which w'as very great;,there vere
present a number of Irishmen who were working
on the Road, and who seemed to be led by a man
naned Turner of St. Laurent. There were others
who came from Montreal who were, under the :di-.
rection of Malo whom I have aleady mentioned,
and these latter appeared to be under the direction
aiso of-the late Mr. Robert:Weir.

-. Did you observe, any person present shortly
after- the opehing of the Poli, excited byeliquor-
Several of the Irishmen appeared to me to be so'

9. Do you know of any houses for the gratuitous
distribution of liquors and provisions being opened
for the supporters of any one of the Candidates ?.
Yes, there was a house open to Mr. Delisle's par.
tizans, 'where they reccived bread, pork, rum, whis-
key, and beer. I know it from the fact of-Mr. Les-
lie's voters having taken possession of the dépôt.

10. At what time was it publicly known that
Mr. Delise 'anid Mr. Leslie wvere Candidates:-Mr,
Leslie was announced as a Candidate a few wveeks
before the Election, and Mr. Delisle a few days only
before,

i 1. Iad you any conversation with Mr. Delisle
relating to the person or persons by whom he was
requestèd to come forward 7-About eight days be-
fore the Election, I heard Mr. Delisle say to a per.
son who was near me, that he had been requested
by sore of the Officers of_ Governmént to set up
for the County,-and that he had refused;

12. Do you know cf any;funds hàvinx been fur-
nished to f'orward the Election" of Mr. Deisle, and
if sd, Will you state:bywhom-.:-I have no personal
knowled'ge.on that head&

l 8W Did 'ÿu iattend at the Election'onethat day 1
-I didnot, in consequence of meetings wvhicWhad
taken plae oni the preceding'evenmgand of infor
riiatfirnhibhverecei#dfroiI he iRetunil5 Offi
eliíI it ha ådnedeeidechf etdiê~eetins that
if w t.to tie Pole é Th

4 T
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p èturniog Officer told us aise that, if we insisted 13. Did you have any occasionQ to make use of
J) on goine te the Poll, he would not go, as he consi- themi?-We had net,. as Mr. Lafontaine, the oppo- -

dered is life, as wellas ours,. in danger. sing Candidate, retiredi before we had occasion to
do so.

30thi Nor. 14. Have you any knowledge of any Public Offi-
cors of distinction having taken an active part as 14. Dd you sece any blows struck at the Election.
supporters of Mr. Delisle 1-I recollect only one, by any other person ?-Not fromn where I vas. I
that is Mr. Henry Driscoll, Queen's Counsel. On heard there had been blows struck, but I saw none
the second day he seemed te be the leader of a struck inyself.
number of people who were armed vith sticks- and
fire-arms ; he was riding a horse, and was aried] 15. Ilow many days pay did'you get ?-I recei-
with a pisto[ and sword. ved four days pay, that is, ten shillings, currency.

15. Have you had anopportunity ofobservingany 16. Youi say that ou had no idea, at the time of
injury done to the houses of the Inhabitants of St. our departure, of th business you were te be em-
Laurent on the second day of the Election, or of ploved in ?-I had no idea of where we were going,
any of them having been driven from their houses and I think that many others were as ignorant on
on that day ?-I have no personal -knowledge of it, that point as mryself.
but I understood it was the case.

1.o thEnfor o i 17. What did you suppose wasthe use to be made
16. Did you vote at the Electioi, and the clubs and other weapons you were to carry ?

-1 did not. In case, I suppose, of an assault· fronthe opposite

17. Do you know a person, whose usual residence Pait
was at Montreal about the timne of the Election, called 18. Yu had no other business in the Coudty of
Mr. Nicolas Fullam ?--I have heard him spoken of; Terrebonne, but to carn your pay; nor had any
but I never met with himn. quarrel with any body there,?-I had no other busi-

ness there, nor any other business whatever.

Mr. Charles Thompson called in; and exaiined : 19 Did you accornpany-Dr. McCulloch and Mr.
. Delisle in the procession after the close of the St.

1. Will you state your name, residence and addi- Laurent Etlection ?-Yes, I did.
tions ?-Charles Thompson, Montreai, laborer.

2. Have you resided long at Montreal ?--Yes,
about four yeaus.

3. Where did you reside before ?-I was a prir
vate Soldier in the 66th Regt before that time.

4. Wero you hired by any person to attend at
any Election in 1841, and will you state by whorn,
and at w hat places you attended ?--I was em ployed
by Mr. Rigney who was Overseer of Roads. I went
to New Glasgow, and arrived at St. Laurent about
the end of the Election at that place.

5. Were- you employed on the roads at' the time
you were hired ?.-Not at the tine, but I had been
previous..

6.. Wero you to be paid and fed during the time
ofour attendance ?-Yes, we. were to be paid and.

7. 1fow much werc you te get 1-Ialf-a-dollar
a-day, besides being. fed.

8. Was there any liquor provided ?-Yes. ve re-
ceived liquor and refreshments of every kind at
every place we halted.,

9. Was it used freely ?-Yes, it was given to us
very liberally.

10. Were you- an Elector in either of the Cbun-
tics of Terrebonne or Montreal ?-No, I was net.

11. Do you know' if there were others hiredL to
attend the Elections, and if se, will you state what
number and of what description they were ?-There
were about five hund-ed -who went from Montreal
and its vicinity with us to Terrebonne, and who
were chiefly employed on the road and inf stone-
breaking..

12.. What *as it stated that you were te do ?.a4t
was not stated what we were to do, but we were
well armed with clùba andsticks.

. -
ppendix
(J. J.)

Dth Nov'r.

20. Through what Streets did you pass ?-We
came in by St. Antoine Street, Vent up Great St.
James Street, round Notre Darne Street, through
SI. Paul Street, and round McGill Street, where I
left then. Wc had flags witlh us, and were cheering.

21. What were the weapons with which you
were supplied, and by vhomý; when and where
were you supplied with them ?-At Ste. Thé-
rèse we received Shoemakers' knives, which were
distributed te ail of us ; we used them te cut up our
cheese, and other food, and they were given te us.
This was at Mr. Porteous's houso,.on our way te the-
Election.

22. You have stated' that on your return froin
Terrebonne you arrived at St. Laurent at the close
of the Election for the County of Afontreal, will you
state how: long you remained in the village before
going inko the City with the Ifembers elect for Ter-
rebonne and the County of Montreal ?-We were
there about tWo hours.

23. How were you emnployed, and those with whorm
you had been at Terrebonne, during the time youre-
mained at St. Laurent ?-On our return from Ter-
rebonne Election, we heard at Ste. Thérèse that St.
Laurent, was ail destroyed; and when' we went toi
this latter place, we found that the house of a man
named McDonald had been destroyed ;, Mr. Rigney
thereupon told us that we were te revenge ourselves
in consequence. Mr. McDonald, who was Post-
master, pointed eut several iouses which belonged
te loyalists, and which were net tobedestroyed, and
we broke the windows, doors, knocked "down the
stove pipes partitions, and smashed- evdrything we
found inthe houses of the Canadiahs, There were,
I suppose, about twenty-five-houser which were
treated in, that mannerL

TTteasxRAvo2t NovsaM 1843.

The-Honorabledge'Mffait, a M ember of tho
House called irr ; ani eramned
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1. Have you anykiowledge of a subscriptionor-
Appendix contribution for money to be appfied to forward any

(J. J1.) Election or Electionsü,in the;District of Montreal at
- the time of the General Election in 1841 1-Yes; I
30th Nov'r believe there were such subscriptions, made.

2. Cán you state the amount, and who Iid the
keeping and disposai of the money ?-I cannot state
the amount, nor have I any personal knowledge of
who had the distribution thereof. I understood that
a Committee had been formed, and thatthey had
the disposal of the nonies,

3. Did you attend at any of the Elections in the
country parts of the District of Montreal, in 1841 ?-
I did not.

MONDAY, 6ra NOVEMDER, 1843.,

Joseph Frederie Allard, EsqMire, called in ; and
enamned

1. Will you state your nane, residence, and addi-
tions ?-Joseph Frederic Allard, Chambly, Justice
of the Peace, and Captain of Militia.

2. Are you an Elector of the County, of Chamnbly ?
-I an.

3. Did yous attend at the last General Election and
give your vote, and for whomn --I did, and voted for
Mr. L. M. Viger.

4. While you were present did you observe any
acts of violence committed, and will yotu desbribe
what occurred ?-On the 22d March 1841, I went
to St. John's to find a. place for Mr. Viger, which I
succeeded in getting only at three o'clock' in the
afiernoon of the same day, as all the Ilotels of the
place were retained for Mr. Yule's Electors. At
the opening of the Poli, after a show of 'hands had
been called for by tho Returning Officer,. there were
about fifteen hundred of Mr. iger's Electors, and
about one hundred of Mr. Yule's. lFron the Htst-
ings we went to the Poll-house, and the vbtest were
taIfen till three ofelock.with some difficulty for Mr.
Viger's Eloctors; the Captain of Police, and hié
nien being at the door of the Poli-house, and pre-
venting the Canadians from going to the 1 Poll, and
favoring Mr. Yule's supporters. At three o'clock,
about fifty of Mr. Yule's supporters arrived intox-
icated, and coming out of the taverns which had
heen hired for them, Tliey thon tried by pushing
and shoving to prevent ýthe ,Canadians going into
the Poll. At about, fou r o'èlock a shower of sticks
were thrown down ftom the second story of the
Poll-house for Mr. Yule'sOtupporters, who, havin
armed themselves therewith, rushed on the Cana'
dians and struck several of them On the ;requisi.
tion of the Electors the Returning Officer then call.
ed in the assistance of the troops,-and order was imr
mediatily re-established,.and the Plll wasclosed foi
that day. On the same -vening ail Mr. Viger'i
Electors who were in St.. Johnsi fearing that they
would be assailed during the night, crossed the
bridge to go and sleep at St. Athanase. I asked
the Returning Officer if we would have trops a
the Poll-hou to protect;uson-henext day, 'whle
ho ýromised me, andgrheeed his prornisethe. nex
morning, onthe opening of the Poll. Bbt he di
nothing of the.sort, althoughieveràl theidneîèön
iihuallypassiig beforehe:H'o:use wleße he'id d
arm edwith stics keand axer haridiès, Tnd'hyaii
thestFeets.4t th niàgof:the-Polil oi thitvd
wliich was the soondtâere weewdniygá fe

r.fi2erâ %Eléotôrs lio d r abletanoifel

MMrVi r could paslte bridge, for instance, over "Appndix.
the Ric lieu being barricaded'and guarded byMr.
Yule's partizans to pFevent those who had gone J·
over on the preceding night' froi returninig to St. r
John's.« Itwas impossible! for MY.iiger's:Eletors 3 N
to come into St. John's, so that 'at, eleven,,o'clock'j
could not find three'of them so as toget the Poli
adjourned -The Election was 'then clósed, and Mr.
Yule was declared duly elected.

.5 Were_'the persons you say who barricaded the
bridge and roads leading to St. John's, armed and
in what manner 1-They weie, armed with sticks
and axehandles.

6. Were they threatening to use them, and did
they strike any person?---Yes, 1, saw, several per-
sons struck, and' I assisted -a man, named Nicolas
Proteau,,to my lodgings who had received a blow
which had split his head,

'. Did'you observe any public officers taking
any part with the persons who wvere committing
acts'of violence ?7-At four, when the nois began,
the Chptàiri of Polie did'not do anythin'gtd "revent
the disturbance. Mr. Macrae was makng signs to
the Electors of Mr. Yule with his cane, and encou-
raging them to come on ;: and I took nysef from Dr.
Roe, a Magistrate, a bar which lie hd' takën from a
window,

8. 'What was thename of the' Captai'rof Police'
you have mentioned as being at'the Poil prevenfiïng
Mr. Viger's supporters fron coming forward 'i-
Captain Lelièvre of the Polioe stationed at Cham-
bly.

9.. Have you-any knowledge of money 'having
been.paid to the persons who kept open houses for
the supporters-of Mr. Yule-?-I have no personal
knowledgel thereof, but the general rumor was that'
a man named Lefebvre, a tavern'keeper" and mail-
carrier, had received £35 from Mr. Yule, and that
Mr; Mott' the Hotel keeper, hadi received £65, a
person namèd Iinneán £30, a mare nemed'Esinhart
£45, and George Macdonald, of S't Johns; £70,
from Mr. Yule.

10. ht apOeÀrsWthe 9011l book, that'thère were
four persons Who voted for Mr. Viger on' the' ý3rd
March, can you account for their' getting into the'
Poli ?-I '1ave no knoivledge oeceptrng of M'. Sou-
pras, of St. M'athias, 'Who shid 'ie had not been;
stôpped from crosiing the bridge, although he 'had
seen there M' ený armed with bludgeons and axe
handles.

11. Were yout and the supporters generally of
Mr. Viger under apprehernsions of persorial danger
during the Election ?-.Yes; during tie*hole tme
L 'whs there.

S 12: It'iâ stated in theP'ollbôokof ie 22d rch,
that it had beena. greed' ttb require theassistance of
troôp di'd any actùally cornief -- hey' did on the

i firgtdayibut'not nthesectid'as Ihäelredy stated.

h 1t. How many openù ses iherý for Mr.
t Ytile's oupporfers ? -Thinewei-,Ibelève; fire'

- .l'4AVätWeieh mrnuypern ét th EIection in
a iutrgneall á#êa ehitfbÿMiitor

îhz
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Appendix
(J. J.)

Viger's carter, by the bridle, so as, te prevent'his
going te the Election,

16. Have you ever had any correspondence with
30th Nov Lord Sydenham, or conversation with him concern-

ing the Election; and if so, describe the particu-
lars ?-At the latter end of February, 1841, I saw
Lord Sydenham, and had a conversation with
him respecting the situation of Registrar for the
County of Chambly, hvich I wished te have.
He told me that he had a hundred places te give
te Canadians, but that lie would like that those
who wanted places would support his Government.
He then advised nie te set up for the County, but
I told himi that I did net desire te become a Candi-
date. I told himn that I had shewn myself a parti-
zan of Mr. Viger, and that I would net accept of
any situation under any such conditions, and that
moreover I could net get elected ; he said l vou
can get elected if you likc."

17. What is the proportion of Electors in the
County of Chambly resident north and south of
St. John's ?-I do net believe that there can bo
more than one-cighth of the Electors south of St,
John's.

Dr. Pierre Davignon called in ; and examined

1. Will voit state vour naine. residence, and ad-
ditions ?-Pierre Davignon, Physician and Magis-
trate. Ste. Marie Monnoir.

2. Were yon an Elector of the County of Rou-
ville at flic last General Election ?-I was.

3. Did you attend at the Election and give your
vote, and if so, for whon 7-I atfended at the
Election on the first day. but I did net vote. I in.
tended te poil my voté for Mr. Franclière on the
third day of the Election.

4. Was there any interruption of entire frecdom
for the Electors in favor of both Candidates te give
iheir votes, and if so, will you state the circunmstances

that occurred. as they fell under your own observa.
tien ?-On Wednesday, the 10th of March, 1841,
the third day of the Election, whilst I was gomg te
the Poil at Ilenryville, I found the Canadian Viliage
quite deserted by its inhabitants, who were flying
in ail directions. On the public road there were
a number of men, whom we recognized as supporters
of Mr. De Salaberry, armcd with sticks. There
was an interruption on the Wednesrlay while Mr.
Franclière's Electors werc going quictly te the Poil ;
a horde of men. armed with sticks, rushed on them,
crying out " kil), kill, the d--d rascally Canadians,"
and struck them. Among those who werc thus ill.
treated, was Julien Choquet, one of Mr. Franchère's
Electors, who died the next morning of his wounds.
Amongst many others, his father, François Choquet,
J. Bte. Benjamin, and David Bachame wore dan-
gerously wounded, and these two latter were ren-
dered infirm for the rest of tieir lives. From the
Wednesday till the, Thursday morning I was em-
ploycd in 'helping the woundcd, îvith the Parish
Priest; but it was with grsatdifficulty, as hie other
party, who 'vere armed vith sticks, were doing ail
in their power te prevent us from doing se. I aise
attended on two persons named Xr. Besset and J.
Bte. Massé, whl had been, as they told me, wounded
in the Pol].house on the second day. During the
night between the Wednesday and Thursday, we
entreated Mr. Elzéar Duchesnay, who wau Police
Magistrate at Ste. Marié Monnoir, tecorne and, giveI
us his assistance, as we were in danger of our lies.
He carrme immediatel', with six Policemen ;,and.he

next morning we ' saw surrounding the Poll.ho'iseA
the same.men whom we had seen the Precedin A ppen x
day. and Who were estill iarmed" withsticks. vhich J
they werc brandishing and; erying'eout " Hurrah r-
for De Salaberry.' On' scoing 'thePill thus sur- 30tirNOV'.
rounded, I rcturnid te tho Canadian Village to tel]
Mr. Franchère's Electors not to coee to the Poli just
then. My reasons for doin' so wero, that after
having addressed myself to 'fr.i De Salaborrv, and
te Mr. James McGillivray, who had ;heeni specially
appointed by the Returning Oflicor to proserve
poace in the Poli, and having asked them if they
could do nothing te prevent a recurrence of the
scenes which hadf already taken place, ho (Mr. James
McGillivray) told nie that it was impossible for hin
to stop that horde of fRrions men, and tlat he could
net foresce the consequences that might ensue, wert
Mr. Franchère's Electors te persist in approachinc
the Pol). I must here remark that this Mr. McGiF
livray had, on the first morning of the Election.
made a most violent speech in favor of Mr. De Sa,
laborry, and well calcul ated toexcite his party against
Mr. Franchère's, and that two hours after lie was
appointed Magistrate te proserve peace and order
in the Poll.house. It was then impossible for us,
without danger of losing our lives, te approach the
Poil, se that we retired with Mr. Franchère protest-
ing against the Election. There were at that time
two hundred of Mr. Franchère's Electors at the Ca-
nadian Village ready te come te the Poli if they
had had protection,

5. H1ave you any knowledge of any application
having been made teo the Returning Oificer te pro.
teet the freedorm of Election?-Pierre Monat and
Noel Benjàmin, Electors of the County, assured me
that on Tuesday, the second day of the Pol, and
during the polling hours, lie, Pierre Monat. had de.
manded protection of the Returning Officer, and
that the Returning Ofdicer had told them that if
they did net keep silence, ho would send them te
GaCol,

o. Have you any knowledge of there having been
open louses where provisions and liquors were
gratuitously distributed te the Electors ?-Yes, at
Goodenough's tavern, in the next house te the Poli
lieuse, ail of Mr. De Salaberry's Eloctors had li.
quors gratis.

7. Do you know who paid the exponses of the
house ?-1 do net.

8. Have you any knowledge of promises hîav-
ing been made, or gifts of money offered te Elec.
tors by Mr. De Salaberry, or those in his interest
and favor, te promoto Whis Election, and of such
offers and gifts having been accepted ?-I have no
personal knowledge thereof, but the general rumor
,in the County wa mha ncy had been offered and
accepted t one man particularly, named Joseph
Prairie, acknowledged te another man named Jean
,Baptiste Benjamin, that he had received ton dollars
for furnishiing liquor to Mr. De Salaberry's Elec.
tors.

9. Did you see any porson or persons intoxicated
at f ho Election ?--Yes, ail those whom I saw armed
with clubs, were excited by liquor.

10. Of what description were the pèrsons you
saw on the third. and ýfourth day of ýthe Election
armed with offensive weapons and-èomniitting acts
of violence; werel they generally Electors; and4
do you knnnw where theyý iesided ?.-Theyù,were
persots whom I had never sedei bforé, and åp.
peared to be Americans whôd!lited on the fron-
tier.

wA1@e
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.peii 1 1.' Didgyog sèe- aniy olunteerst or persoris lïold-
ing publid loffices acting with "any" of- those wh

" ') weile'omrnitting acts of violence ?-I*cannot'say,
r-^ buthe generaf report was that most of' then were
30h Nov'r. Volunteers.

12. Was the Election ever held be fore at Heniy-
ville ?-Yes, they hac been held at Ste. Marie Mon-'
noir, and Henryville, alternately, but at the latter
place if was always ield at the Church in that part
called the Canadian Village.

13. Had Mr. Duchesnay, the Stipendiary Magis-
trate in that County, roceived any orders relative
to the Election, and'if sô,' from whom did he receive
them ?-Mr. Duchesnay's jurisdictioni hnd extended
over that part of the County, but it had been taken
from him a month before the Election.

14. Did Mr. Duchesnay possess the gencral con-
fidence of the people among whom he acted as
Stipendiary Magistrate ?-Yes, ho cnjoyed the con-
fidence of al] the people.

Tomsvtwv, 7-rn No' iinux, 1843.

Mr. Neil McIntoshof Montreal, Merchant,called
in ; and examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence and ad-
ditions ?-Neil McIntosh. Merchant, Montreal.

2. Were ou an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne at the last General Election ?-1 was not.

3. Did you hold any publie office at the time, or
do you hold any at present ?--I held no public office
at the time, nor do I at present.

4. Did you proceed to the County of Glengary
in the late Province of Upper Canada, at any time
after the Writs of Election for Lower Canada were
issued, and before the time of the Terreb'nne Elec-
tion ?-I proceeded to the Glengary Election,
where I had a vote, a few days previous to the
Terrebonne hlection.

5. Had you any business, anything to do with
the pending Elections in Lower Canada; and if so,
will you state the time of your departure from
Montreal and your subsequent proceedings in re-
gard to the said Elections ?-I went with a party of
countrymeà to the Terrebonne Election.

6. How many of the people fromn Glengary ac-
companied you to Montreal and afterwards to Terre-
bonne 7?-I believe from ninety-eight te one
hundred.

7. How were- they conveyed fromu Glengary to
Montreal and Terrebonne ?-In double Sleighs.

8. Who paid ,the cx penses ?-I furnished 'the
money to Mr. Donald MeNicol, who paid the men.

9. Were the men paid, and how much ; were
they liaid per dieni-Some of them were p'aid by
the day, otheis had only, their eiponses paid.

10. IHow'much -money went through your hands
for the expenses of these people ?-It was to' the
bestrof tmy recollectiont abbat two huindredqpounds.

11.oWho furnished! yôu witetheamoney'?-Dr.
M¢Culloch.gave 'me aâòèqueqd the M ,ontraleBåhï,
whichwas aid'

12. We the peo Eleé- t of theCountyl6 ô

Terebônnè t-a4 atirnot ,ùwù- that 'ary ofthem Appendix
were, but I undertod siric that or or* two
then were

13. What as 'the object of théir visit' to Terre- 3o Nu ,
bonne' Countyl.--It 'was nýotdrious that there was a
party who wished to assaùlt Dr. McCulloch's pairty,
and we went there to keep the peace.

14. Had any of them authority or been sworn
in as SpeciaIs Constables ?-Not that 'I am avare
of.

15. How far did you accompany them ?-To
New Paisleyý

16. And where did they proceed afterwards ?-
When withini two miles of Terrebonne, we under-
stood that Ithe Election at that place was over, so
that we returned to Ste. Thérèse on theonight of
the Election. Next morning we went to St. Lau-
rent, where the Election for the County of Mon-
treal was going on. We then went to Montreal in
procession with the successful Candidates, Mr.
Delisle and Dr. McCulloch, and returned from
thence to Glengary.

17. Did;you witness any act of violence or blows
struck in thie County of Terrebonne ?-None
whatever.

18. Did you witness anything of the, kind at St.
Laurent where the Montreal County Election was
held ?-Just as our party wore coming in to the
villagye of' St. Laurent, we saw a number of men
breaking the windows of a house.

19. Were the Glengary people armed with any
offensive weapons ?-When, we came within a few
miles of Paisley, we were told that the Canadians
were armed, so that our people took sticks, but
were told not to use them otherwise than in self
defence. Some of them may have brought their
sticks to St. Laurent, but I am not aware of their
having donc so.

20., How were the men mustered or called' ouf,
and by whom ?-During the ,Election at Glen ary,
I proposed to some of them to accompany me down
to Terrebonne. Those to 'wihom' I spoke eventual-
lyaccompanied me.

21. Were there any persons holding Commis-
sions under the Government who accompanied the
party ?-Yes, there wie persons holding such Of-
fices, viz :--Captain James 'Mélonald, of the
Glbngary's, and several others whom I do not re-
mrnber.

22. When did the GlengaryElection take'place,
and howrnmany days after did'th'e'Te rebonne Elec-
tion occur ?-In the ýi6nth'of March, a few days
pi-vious'to the Tr ubonne EleStion. I think it
wa'on the Thutsdá à f the week previôus te thât
in which the TerÔbnè e'ËfIéctibn was'held.

23. Are the Committd tâ uWderstand that your'
isit io' Glengary wasso'ely' for the purpôse of

votWiigdfhe* Vîectiôñidl cnnotý-saye th'at,,it'- was
solely for that purpose. It was notorious at that
time fhat ýthe*riends of D', McCillodh were to be
opposed b M r Lafontaie's pâty 'add 1 Wept f
patl tifobid#nelt>ao h adl

24. Was it spontaneously that you went to Glen-
garèîþ or dtét så,o4k st4 ti d Mte

'anhsúdptó¾ >4 -t r>-r1,
vfaw lsleile êhe geMüo4
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Appendix of Dr. McCulloch's friends. Knowing that I was
omg up there, they requested me to try and bring i

J own a few Electors and friends from there, if I
ould get them, to corne and support Dr. McCul-
noch. The late Mr. McAllister called upon me, and

roquested ne do so, and I an not sure if Mr. let-
trick of Ste. Thérèse did not also.

25. Was the number of persons to be brought
down fromn Glengary stated, or agreed ipon bc-
twoon you and your friends before your departure
fron Montreal ?-It was not ; it miglht have meant
to bring down a hundred or more.

26. Did you anticipate that the travelling fron
Glengary to Terreobnne of a hundred mon and up-
wards would entail expense, and did you mako any
provision to defray such expense ?-I knew that it
would entail expenses, but I was assured they wou!ld
h>e reimbursed to me.

27. Out of what fund did the mnoney proceed
which you paid to> the Glengary people ; was it
your own monoy, or money received from sorme
others for the purpose ?-- receivel some money
before I got Dr. McCulloch's cheque of which I
have alroady spoken.

28. Bu pleased to state the amount, and from
whomn you roceived it, when and where ?-The
money was placed in my brother's hands, and ho
handed it to me when I started ;I cinnot recollect
the sum at this moment. There was a fund raised
for the purpose of defraying the expenses. It was
contributed to by the Marchants, and by niysclf
arnong the rest.

29. Was this sum included in the amount of Dr.
McCulloch's choque, or was it over and above that
amount ?-It was over and aoove that amount.

30. Were you a member of the Election Coin-
mittoe at Montreal which held its metings in
Messrs. Maitland's store ?-1 vas not a membor,
nor was I ever individually present at any of the
motilngs.

31. Proviously to the Election, Iad you any com-
aunication with Dr. McCulloch upon the subject ?
-I think the Doctor did speak to me on the subject
proviously to the Election, but I do not recollect
what he said.

32. Was not Dr. McCullocli aware of the objects
which you had in view in going to Glengary, and
that your journey was calculated to procure himn
support at his Election 7-There is no doubt thai
he was aware of it.

33. Since the Election have you had any com
munication with Dr. McCulloch on the subject ?-
Not until very recontly. Having met the Docto
about a month ago, lie told me not to be surprised i
I were called up with regard to the Election.

34. Do you know low the constituency of Terre
bonne is com posed ?-I cannot say, never haviný
bcen at Terrebonne until the time of the Election.,

35. In whose favor was the majority of the qua
lified Electors of Terrebonne ; was it in favor of Dr
McCulloch or his opponent ?-I presume Dr. Mc
Culloch had the majority, from the fact of his haviný
been returned.

36. Were you consulted as to the manner of car
rying the Terrebonne Election, and were you mad,
aware of the means which had been prepared fo,

the occasion --It was notorious that there was a
majority against his friends to prevent him from Appendix
coming forward ; so that our intention was to use (J. J.
force, if force were used against us, but we were .--
not to bc the aggressors. 3Mh Nov'r.

37. By Dr. McCulloch's friends, do you mean his
political and personal frie nds, or whom do you mean ?
-Both his personal and political friands, having no
referencc to their buing qualified Electors or not.

38. Did you sec Colonel Carmichael, the Com-
mandant ofthe Fort at Coteau (lu Lac, either upon
your journey tu Glengary, or your return 7-I saw
him on my journey up, and on my return. As he
was a friend of mino, I always called upon him when
I passod.

39. IIad you any conversation with him respect-
in,., the accommodation of your mon, their march, or
oteiriwise ?-I told him rny intention. I believe as
a miliary man, he disapproved of it. I think he dis-
suaded one of our friends (Captain John McBean)
froi accompanying us.

40.* Did not Colonel Carmicliael give you sup-
port and countenance in your efforts to procure
friends, for Dr. McCulloch ?-IIe gave me no sup.
port ; im fact as a military man he could give me
none. I do not know what his private fecIings on
the subject may have been.

41. When you saw the Glengary mon at Mon-
treal, who commanded then, or was at their head ?
-1 accompanied them always ; they were also ac-
companied by' Donald McNicol, Payrnaster to the
1st Rogimennt Glcngary Militia, and Captain James
McDonald, of the same Reginient, who liad been in
the Volunteors, but had been disbanded a year be-
fore.

42. Under whose conimand had these Volunteers
boon the year previous ?-Under the command; i
think, of Colonel Carmichacl, who accompanied
theni tu Beauliarnois in 1838.

43. Weire you present at the Beauharnois Elec-
tion ?-I was not.

Mr. faies Rigney, of Cornwall, called in ; and
examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions n-James Rignc, Cornwall, Superintendent
of the Cornwall Ca

2. Were you present in the County ofTerrebonne
at the time of the late General Election ?-I was.

3. Were you an Elector of that County ?-I was
not.

f 4. HIad you any particular business there at that
time ?-No very particular business, excepit with
the Election.

g 5. Did you min company with any other person
or persons, an(Î will you state the time and place of
your departure, the tinie of your arrivai at different

- places in the County. and when you left theseveral
. places on your return -I went in company with

about two or three hundred- persons I left Mon-
g treal myself, I think on Saturday, and took some

men at Côte des Neigespand'some ai St. Latuient.
I think ILarrived on Saturdayoevening at Ste.,Thé.

- rèse. I arrived at New Glasgow the day before the
e Election. I staid thëre till the evening after the
r Electior, and then léft fot Montreal.

1843
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Aond. 6. Of what desri tion i;ere the persons who c.-
companied you apnd o wwe-e they conveyedito Ste.
Thérèse ?--They were Igbourinrg men, and were
conveyed in sleighs. I suppose tiere were twenty

3Uth No,',, sleighs in ail.

7. Do you know who paid for their conveyance I
--I did, partly.

8. Was it out of your own pocket ?-No, it was
not.

9. Out of what money was the payment made ,?
It was out of the money put into my hands by Mr.
Fullam, and Mr. Benjamin Ilolmes, cashier of the
Montreal Bank.

10. Were the men paid, and how much ?-They
were paid for the' time they were absent at the rate
of wages in the country at the time, that is, from
about 2S. 6d. to 3s. per diem.

11. Did they bear their own expenses.for lodging
and provisions ?-No, they did not.

19. Do you know that any of them were Eloctors
of Terrebonne ?-I believe not.

13. By whom and in what work had they been
employed in Montreal and the vicinity,?-.They were
employed on the rond, and in stone-breaking, quarry-
ing, and other work.

14. On what kind of work were they employed
in the County of Terrebonne?---They came to see
the Election.

15. Did they carry with them any sticks or other
offensive weapons --Yes, they had sticks,

16. What position did they occupy at the time
the Election was opened 7-Part of them were on
the road, and part of them were between the Hust-
ings and the School.house.

17. Did they seem to move by any particular di-
rection ?-Yes, I had the direction of the whole, and
Mr. Shanlcy commanded under me.

18. Did you sée any fighting or blows given at
the time or about the time of the Election ?-I did
not see a single blow struck.

19. Did you receive directions from any person
present at'the Election, and if so, from whom --I
cannot say if Ireceived any, but f I did, they were
from Mr. Pullam.

20. Did you feel any particular interest for the
success of any one of the Candidates, and if so, in
favor'of whom ?-I was in favor of Dr. McCul-
loch.

21. lad you any particular conversation with
Mr. FuIlam dùring the Election ? -Nore that I re-
collect of any cohseuiñence.

Hz.:I{ow much inoney did yu pout on dccount
ofthe Terrebohne Election 7-I thk I paid about
£180.

23. n what empô dv ere yOu at the tiue,?-
w a thèn Superinténdhnt o~ Rads. n

terid&oà ,l Msemp oyed là
M ,ítëil Ito. .

. gi or nissg'* Dd OI ~t 1I~ ~è fr psion rom.

thçm, or persons under.theirýauthoritysto attend at À
the Terrehonne Election?-I believe EMr.-Holes,
one of the Trustees, was aware of my going there. .
Ithink I had his sançtion.,','

n n~ 30th Nov',.

26. Was there any complaint after your return,
of the men having been absent from their work -
None that I heard. .Part of the men nwere'!employ-
ed by contractors, and part by contract themselves
in task-work.

27. Were you told why the men were to attend
at the Terrebonne Election 7-t was to see that
the old-country people would be allowed to vote,
as it had been reported that they would not be al-
Iowed to do so.

28. Did you, so accompanied, visit any other
Counties where Elections were notified, or were
going on 7-I arrived ai St. Laurent on the day the
Election was going on. ýI believe that the great
body of the men attended there also.

29. Did you witness any fighting or blows at the
St. Laurent Election ?-I did not; but I saw the
windows and doors of a house broken in.

30. Do you believe that if the old-country peo-
ple; as you call thein, had ail vôted at the Terre
bonne Election, they were numerous enough to
carry the Election -against Mr. ,Lafontaine ?-If I
may judge from the numbèr of persons on both
sides, 1 think Mr. McCulloch would' have been de-
feated.

31. Wcre you informed that men from Glengary
were expected to attend the Terrebonne Election,
and if so, who informed you 1-I understood that
they were to attend at t h e Election'; it was, Dr.
Campbell who told me so.

32. Did he inform you that these mon were
voters, and for what purpose they were to attend ?
-I understood from him that they were not
voters.

33. Did they attend the Election, and did you see
them there ot vur retürn ?-They did not attend
the Election, but I saw them at Ste. Thérèse on niy
return,

34. Had you any conversation with them or any
of them, anddid theystate to you for what purpose
they had been brought froin their home ; had ,tiey
any offensive weapons ?-i had no conversation
withthem ; I think they had sticks, bu I 'tatno
say positively.r

35. When and' whorn were you appoint-
ed'n Supei.intendent of th Corþwf Cana\-
was appointed in Januiry, 1842b y th a-d oÉ
Works.

36. S hortly ater -thé Monitreal Côtrnty Election,
was ,there a, procession ,i he Ciy of Mniotrea

Wha as its objgt ir who.were tiep ia
persons i that processior Yes, there was
cessiion of 1r 1 Cuel 's and Mr. DeIisíè's s up"
Poerstein'n

9Zmmn ,Yn r.ý
n e. prdesn sto er th O

the Governor Genera, andcheer - dn

38. Di ~ou go to the Tereb onne Electioçn pf
your vr, o youshired tothere,

tandlif, n WhO 2swas

'6 here,t aa aivwa either: by
i ftr4'iamr M~;oinsnal <

77, Ve', ýQtî#îw.l
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Appendix Mr. Alexander McDonald, of Glengary, called in;
and examined :

I. Will you state your name, residence aod addi-
30h NOv' tions ?-Alexander McDonald, Gentleman, Glen-

gary.

2. Wheredid you reside at the time of the Elec-
tion for the County of Vaudreuil, in 1841 ?-I was
Lieutenant ni the Glengary Light Infantry Com-
pany in the Fort of Coteau-du-Lac.

3. Were you an Elector of the County of Vau-
dreuil at the time ?-1 was not.

4. Did you attend at the Election ?-I did not.

5. Iow many men were stationed at the Fort at
the Coteau, at the time ?-There were eighty ofone
Company, and, I believe, two or three Artillery-men
at the time.

6. Have you any knowledge of any of them hav-
ing attended or taken any part in the Election ; if
so, will you state the circumstances l-Yes ; on the
afternoon ofi the first day of the Election, Colonel
Carmichael, who commanded at the post, told me to
choose out four of the most sober and steady Scotch-
men of the Company, and to send thein to the Elec-
tion, and to come back and tel] us what was going
on thero. They returned at the time they promised.
I said to them, you have not been long, to which
they replied that they had only just given in their
votes, and that they ad come away. I remarked
to them that they iad no votes, and they said that it
was no matter, that they had seen the Colonel's
servant vote, and they thought they night as well
vote ton. I went and reported the fact to Colonel
Carmichael. IIe told me to give cach of them a
glass of grog and send them to their barracks. Mr.
Simpson came up after that, from the Cedars, where
the Poll was held, and called upon Colonel Car-
michael. The Colonel sont for me after Mr. Simp-
son lad left, and told me to go and warn twenty-
five or thirty of the srnartest and most sober mon of
the Company, who were to go in plain clothes the
next day; that there would, no doubt, be a row, and,
that if Mr. Simpson was not well supported lie
would lose his Election. Ue then told me that they
must stick together with Mr. Simpson's party, that
in the event of a disturbance, and the Company
being called out to preserve order, we were to take
the arns and accoutrements of those mon with us.
I then went and warned tl men, and told them to get
ail tho plain clothes in the Company. TheColonelthen
told nie to send the Sergeant-Major with them. I did
so, and procuref' sleighs to convey them down. They
went down. I heard that thero had been fighting at
the Election. I saw several gentlemen and persons
returning frorm the Election with black oyes and
bruised noses. One of them, a Captain Fonte, had
a blow across the nose, which blow, ho said, had
been given with a stick. , The mon had ail gone
there armed with bludgeons and prepared to flght.
Whon Mr. Simpson returned, after he had been
elected, he called at the Colonel's, where the Hhigh-
landers who had been at the Election were gettmng
treated. Our men then came into that part where
I resided, and so did Mr. Simpson. I do not think
that he know that these soldiers had voted for him,
from the surprise which he expressed at seeing themn
there.

7. You have stated that Mi. Simpson, on his re-
turn the first day, called at Col. Carmichael's quar-
ters wasMr. Simpson alone any time with the; Co-
lonel, or was there any conversation+between thern
in your presence ?-1 am not positive that' he wàe

alone, I was present when Mr. Simpson came in. A
but I did not remain any time. What he said in ppendix
my presence was that he was behind on that day, (J. J)
but that he hoped he would be ahead the next day.--

30th Nov'r.
8. Can you give the names of any of the mon of

the Company whn stated to you that they had voted
at the Election ?-Yes ; Alexander McDonald and
Donald McDonald. I do not recollect the namesof
the other two.

9. Who paid for the sleighs that took the mon
down to the Election ?-Nobody ; they were sleighs
which passed us, and vhich belonged to Mr. Simp-
son's supporters, and whom we requested to take
our mon down. One was a Mr. Alexander Perry,
residing at the Coteau, a farmer and beef contract-
or, who took down a load of thom.

10. Iow long vere you stationed at Coteau
du Lac as a Lieutenant under the command of Col.
Carmichael?-I vas under his command frorn the
lst November 1838, till the 1st May, 1813, when we
wero disbanded.

11. lad you any misunderstanding at any time
vith Col Carmichacl, and will you state on what

subject ?-I had a misunderstanding with Col. Car-
michael ; it arose cither in Juno or July 1842, and
was on account of a shot that had been fired by my
servant. and which lhad alarmed the family of Mr.
Bell the Barrack Sergeant and Post Master of the
place. Col. Carmichael refused to receive my ex-
planation, so ihat I kept myself at a distance with
him, as I considered myself aggrieved,

12. Did you ascribe the disbanding of your Com-
pany, to the representations of Col. Carmichael to
the Commander of' the Porces ?-I thought that he
had something to do with it, from the fact of our
Company having been Gazetted after the order for
the disbanding of the other Companies had been
issu(,d, and also that an order had been sent by the
Quarter Master Gencral stating that we were to be
kept up and stationed at Coteau du Lac.

13. Wcre al) the Volunteer Companies disbanded
about the saume time ?-There was an nrder- to dis-
band all the Compania s in Upper Canada except
ours and the Black Company.

14. Have you any knowledge of any interference
of any person in the part of the ceuntry were you
were stationed, or in Glengary County, with the
Election for the County of Terrebonne -- I have;
I saw the Glengary-men going to the Terrebonne
Eloction. The principal men whom I saw with
them were Captain James McDonald, ist Regiment
Glengary Militia; Captain John McBean, of the
same Regiment, and a Magistrate ; Captain Laugh-
lin McDougall, 4th Regiment Glengary Militia
Captain or Lieutenant Angus McGillivray, 3d
Regiment Glentrary Militia, and two brothers of J.
S. Macdonald, ,squire, M.P.P., one of whom was
a Post Master at the time. The day before they
arrived Colonel Carmichael told me to go te the
Cedars, where lie expected they would ail stop the
first night on, thoir way down, and to tell Mr. Wa-
ters, the Innkeeper there, that some sleighs were
coming froin Glongary, and that he was to have hay
and oats for tiventy-five or thirty pairs, of horses.
Mr. Waters not being, at home, I asked the people
of the house if they had hay arid oats, to which they
answered they had. I was also directed by Colonel
Carmichael to send a Sèrgeant to meet thdm on their
returti to'tell'ther to dôm'e Ui na àbody so that we

,mi ht ive them thred hearty cheris. I as also
or'ered to get the Union Jack of the Fort hoisted,

Èand tb fdrm thn ine a line, iih thë Colours of
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Appendix the Com any, that I ,was to "place myseif at their
right, an that our piler was toeplay when the Glen-

( J.) gary men came up, and that we were to give them

30th Nuv'r.
15. Did they make any stay at the Coteau, and

upon whom did theycall ?-A few called at Colonel
Carnichael's on their way down.

16. What number may they iumber in ail ?-I
could not tell, but I saw them ni sleighs, with flags,
pipers, and huîrraing.

17. Iave you had any conversation on the sub-
ject of the Terrehonne E cetion with any who were
of the party ; and will you state it ?-Yes, some of
thcii ld me since, that thev wvere very sorry that
thcy had cver been there. 'Tihat they expected by
ther iftpcarance to diive off the Canadians, and to
gtD ýif' tiîy xvcrc attacked.

WEDNEsDAY 'rH NovEiîBER, 1843.

Mr. Waletr Shanley called in ; and examined

1. Will you stata your name, rasidence, and addi-
tions ?-Walter Shanley, residence St. Clément, in
the County of Beauharnois. I am an Assistant En-
ginecr on the Beauharnois Canal.

2. Were you in the County of Terrebonne at or
about the time of the Election for ite County in
1841 ?-I vas.

2. Where did ye reside at that time, and how
were you employed ?-I resided in the neighbour-
hood of Montreal, and was cmployed as Inspector of
Roads by the Trustees of the Montreal Roads.

(The evidence of Mr. Rigney bcing read, Mr.
Shanley concurred in it, except in so far as is here-
after explained.)

t
4. Iad you any conversation with Mr. Fullan on

the subject of the Terrebonrie Election, or any other
Elections in 1841 ; and would you state the sub-
stance ?-Yes ; at Terrebonne lie gave me various
directions as to what was to be donc, viz. : taking
possession of the Poll-house, and the Hustings. Hie
aftcrwards sent me with a detachment of seventy
strong te cut off the supplis of voters wlo were
coming to vote for Mr. Lafontaine. Ile (Mr. Fui-
lam) seemed to act as Commander-in-Chief.

5. Was there any erson that expressed a desire
to you that you shou id proceed to the Terrebonne
Election, and will you state who ?--I met Mr. Rig- t
ney going, and went with him of my own free will.

6. Will you state any conversation which you had
with any leaders of the Glengarys whom you met in c
the County ?-I spoke to soime of them who lodged in t
the sàme house with me. They told me that Neil g
Mclntôsh had come to get ther, and that their 6b- t
ject was to get Dr. McCulloich elodted. n

7. When were.you appointed Assistant Engineer t
at the Beauharnois Canal, and by vhom 7-1 was c
appointed n July, 1842, by th Board of Works. i

8. You have stated that you weèe, iot in the pro- h
cession wich progeeSled te Montreai aftër the St. p
Laurent, Election -I was;not. n

q7 n

9. Youhave statedsthat Mr. Fullam, had orderFed n
vou to take possession of the HIusting, and of tb s
School-house, what would you have dune hd,' o

Lafontaine's Electors persisted in giving their votes? Appendix
-We wouild have'fought. Apnx

10. Do you know how it came te be determined3
that the opening of the Electibn should be at one th No

place, and the polling' at another ?-I believe Mr.
Fullan gave orders to that effect.

11. Can you say where Mr.Fullam resided atthe
time, and what vas his employment or occupation ?
- ?le resided at Rasco's at the time. I haye seen
him im comnpany with Mr. Dowling,- Registrar of
Montreal, and Mr. Simpson, of Coteau du Lac.

12. Be pleased to state thenames of tl gentlemen
hvlo acted at the time of the Terrebonne Election

as Commissioners for- superintending the Public
Roads in the County of Montreai ?--Mr.HJolmes, the
present Member for Montreal, Messrs. R. D. han-
dyside, Stanley Bagg, of Montreal, Killaly, and Char-
les Penner, of Lachne. The Secretary and Trea-
surer was Mr. James Moir Ferres.

13. Hare you ever had any conversation with
the Commissioners or the Secretary, or either of
them, relating to the Election at Terrebonne, or the
other Elections in Montreal ?-Yes; I met sone of
the Commissioners at St. Laurent, Messrs. Bagg
and landyside, I believe. I had, subsequently,
some conversation respecting the Election, with
Mr. Killaly, a Member of the~Board.

14. Be pleased te state the substance of such con-
versations 7-I was returninz from the Election at
St. Laurent, when I met .Messrs. Ilandyside and
Bagg who were in a procession formed after the
close of the Election. 1 saw them at Côtes des
Neiges. The conversation was very short ; the
purport of it was te congratulate me on the success-
fui resuilt of the Election, and te make inquiries into
the conduct of the men at the Election. Mr. Kil-
laly subsequently expressed to me his disapproba-
ion of the proceedings in the strongest manner.

15. In reply te Mr. Killaly's observations, did you
assign any reasons to excuse or justify the part
you ihad taken in the Elections ?-I did not.

16. But for the support and countenance given to
you by the Comtmissioner-, would you have taken
any part in the Election ?-They gave me no sup-
port vhatever prier te my going. I have alrcady
stated that I went quite voluntarily.

17. Where did your men liait on the night of the
Saturday provious to the Election 1 was Mr. Ful-
here ?-At Ste. Thérèse ; Mr. Fullam was there.

18. What conversation took place between yeu,
Mr. Rignef and Mr. Fullamn, respecting the pro-
eedings at New Glasoow ?-Lttle conversation
ook place on ite Saturay, as it was late when we
ot thera.' The,next evening, at New Glasgowhe
old me what his plan of operation was, and shdwed
me where lie intended te have the HuÉtings and the
òlling.looth." There is a hill,at Ndw Giasgow, on

he top of which Was a Sdhool-house ; ho pointed
ut this place to me as the Polil-house, and the Iust-
ngs which were, down below. Ie explained that
ir. Lafontaime's mne-wóuld au'Ïrlly go dow'the
ill te the, Iustinas, and that he intended to rtäfi
ossession, with his enehof the higher round. This
exactly vwha ad e nettdý. He lid

et speak in express teïrms of a resort to vióle'dce,
or was it necessary to do so ; it was easily under-
tod, and was sufficiently o fviosforn thenatre

groun .
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. 19. Had vou any conversation with Mr. Fulaim
during the Election, or subsequently to it, respecting

(J. J.) the carrying out of the Election ; ho picased to
.. -- state what such conversation was ?-Yes, lie al-

ways spoke of it as a well done thing, and as agood
joke ; he gave himself a good deal of credit for his
generalship on that occasion.

:. At the Election and before, did Mr. Fullani
act in point of fact as Commander, in stationing the
men, giving orders, or otherwise ?--He decidedly
acted as Commander ; he gave few directions to
the mon himself, but got me to do so.

21. Did Mr. Fullam ever state to you what was
his inducement for taking a part in the Election,
and whether ho was connected with any party or
parties in Montreal ?-Yes, he gave me to under-
stand that there was a Committee named in Mont-
real for that purpose. I inferred fron his conver-
sation that ho was a supporter of the Government.

22. Did not the Glengary-men go with your party
to the Election at St. Laurent : did they join in the
procession to Montreal after the County Election ?
-.Yes, thoy went to St. Laurent, and followed us to
Montreal.

23. Did you receive any compensation for your
services, if so, from whom ?-Nono whatever ; I
would not have any. My salary, which was an
annual one, continued of course while I was away.

24. Were your men informed, before they left
the Island of Montreai, of the place of their desti-
nation, and the object for which their services were
required ?--Yes, they were informed by Mr.
Rigney.

25. Were you on the School-house hiill when
Mr. Lafontaine's party came up ; did you observe
whnther tley followed the road or whether they
made any attempt to take the field adjoining it ?-I
was in front of the School-house, on the road, when
Mr. Lifontaine's party passed ; the great bodiy
passed by us, but a few stragglers went into the
fields.

26. Did any conversation take place, or was any
movement matie by your party, when some of Mr.
Lafontaine's party took the field adjoining the road?
-No consultation took place, because wC still had
the highest ground ; we were botwixt the River on
one side, and on the other the hil! dcsconding to
IWoyd's house.

27. Did you observe that there was a qiantity of
broken stones upon the School-lhouse hil .- I saw
none.

28. Do you know Major Barron ; what part, if
any, did! ho take in the Election ?-I saw him with
Mr. Fullamn, at his house, the evening previouîs to
the Election, and subsequently at the Eloction. Mr.
Fullam lodged with him the night before the Elec-
tion. IIe took the sane part that others did ; I
think I heard that he was in command of the !non of
Gore, but I saw very little of him.

Angus D. McDonald, Esquire, called in ; and ex-
amined:

1. Will you state your name, residence and ad-
ditions?-Angus D. McDonald, Merchant, Corn-
wall.

2. Have you any knowledge of a party of people
from Glengary County having proceeded to Lower

Canada at the time of the last General Election, and A.ndir
if so, will you state what is within your knowledge, Apd
or communicated to youî by any of the parties con- (3 J>
cerned ?--During that period I was on duty at Co-r-^-
teau du Lac as Pay-Sergeant of the Glengary Light 3 N"'-
Infiantry Comîpany. A few day.s previous to the
Terrebonne Election, Col. Carmichael sent for me
to his own quarters. and requested of me to give
him the names of twelve of the most steady and
confidential mon of our Company, and put myself at
the bond of then. I told him I would give him the
names as soon as I had seen the Roll of the Compa-
ny. Having procured the Roll, I pointed out to
him the naines of such as I thought would suit him.
He thon desired me to return to the Fort and warn
then to have plain clothes reary ; that I was not to
tell them where I was going to take them; that a
numbor of sleighs wouid arrive shortly from Glen-
gary, and that they were to embark in one of them;
that I was to have my own party in connection
with the Glengary party to prevent Mr. Lafontaine
from being clected ; that our expenses were to be
paid, and that I was not to let any of my Oficers
or anv body else know where I was proceeding to.
Shortly before the sleighs arrived the Colonel
countermanded the order. On ascertaining that
this party was returning from the Terrebonne Elec-
tion, the Colonel issued orders that the Company
was to b drawn up in lino with their pipes, and
the Colors of the Coinpany, so as to cheer the
party as thoy passed by; we turned out accord -
ingly and chocred tiem nas they came up. On
tho nrrival of the party, Capt. James McDonald,
1st Regiment Glengary'Militin, caie into the Fort,
and I lad sone conversation with him. He toid
mie of ie great success that they hàd in carrying
tieir dosires into effect with respect to the Electionî.

3. Have yoiu any knowledge of any person in
Garrison at hie Coteau, iaving interfced with the
Vaudreuil Election?-Mr. Bell, who was acting
Fort Ad jutant and Post Master at the Coteau, and
with whorn I was boarding, told me that Col. Car-
michael had sent him up to Rivière Beaudet, to send
down the people from there to cone and vote for
MIr. Simpsun. I do not know if they came ; I did
not go near the Election mnysolf.

4. Were thore any strangers lwho made their ap-
pearance at the Coteau, anti seimed to be intimate
-vith Col. Carmichacl about the time of the General
Election ?-I do not recollect having seen any.

5. Were the mon fromn Glengary, on their return,
accompanied with any other persons when they
passed the Coteau ?-I did not se any body else
with them.

6. Was it usual to parade the Garrison on the ap-
pearance of any body of mon passing on the high-
way 7-It was not; I bad never seen it done be-
fore.

7. Did any of the party corne into the Garrison?
-J do not recollect having seen any one come in,
except Captain MeDonald whom I have mentioned,

8. Have you any knowledge of Col. Carmichael
having asked any person to vote at the Vaudreuil
Election, or enployed any person for a similar pur-
pose ?-Mr. Bell told me that he had been sent to
Mr. Beaudet, a merchant at the Coteau, requesting
bis attendance at the Election, and to use his interest
with his friends to vote for Mr. Simpson; and that
if he would not do so, if his house took fire; ho (Col.
Carmichael) vould not allnw his soldiers to help
him to extin uish it. Mr. Bell actually left for that
purpose, as ho durst not refuse' to obey Col. Car-
michael's order.
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Appendix Mon&,Y, 13rî NovEMBER,,1843.

Mr. Alexandre Comeau called in; and examined:
30th~ Nov'r.

1. Will you state your name, residence and addi-
tions ?-Alexandre Comeau, Chief of Police, Mon-
treal.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Montreal 1
-I am not, but I am an Elector in the City of Mon-
treal,

3. Did you attend at the Election for the County
of Montreal in 1842 1-I did not, I had nothing
whatever to do with it.

4. Were you called upon to act in any way in
regard to the said Election ?- was not.

5. Was there part of the Police employed or re-
quired to keep the peace in consequence of the said
Election ?-Thev received no instructions whatever
concerning the Election.

6. Have you any knowledge of any noney having
hoen employed or paid by any one to forward the
Election of either of the Candidates ?-I have no
personal knowledge of anything of the sort.

7. Have you had any conversation with any of
the Candidates, or their active supporters, on the
subject of the said Election. and if so, would you
siate the substance thereof 1-I never had any con-
versation whatever with any of the Candidates, or
any one else, with respect to any Election whatever,
as I always kept aloof from any thing political, ex-
cept when called upon by my superiors.

8. IIave you had occasion to know that bodies of
strangers from Upper Canada, came to Montreal
about flie time of the Election ?-f did see at a dis-
tance a great nunber of vehickus containing men
who I was told were from Glengary.

9. Were they armed with any description of wca-
pons ?-They appeared to have sticks.

10. [lad they flags, or vere they doing anything
to indicate their taking any part in the Elections ?-
They had also flags, green badges, and bagpipes, and
were said to be Mr. Delisle's supporters.

11. Did you see the procession of people who
went out to St. Laurent on the second day of the
Election ?-No ; I saw a few assembling on the
square of Notre Darne Street, as I was passing the
place early, I think, on the second day of the Elcc-
tion,

12. Ilad they any decorations or arms ?-They
had green ribbons, and some had sticks.

13,. What party did they appear to belong to ?-
They appeared to belong to Mr. Delisle's party.

14, Have you any knowledge of any subsciptions
to contribute funds for conducting the Elections1-
I have no knowledge whatever on that head, except
froin common report.

15. Have you had occasion ' to know a person
who resided some time at Montreal, of the name of
Mr,,Nicolas Fullam ?-I have heard of him,, but to
my knowledge Inever sawhm.

16. Wereyo Irspctorofoliceatthe ime ofhe
County of Montreal Election in 1841 ?-I was.

TUESDAY, 14'TH NovumnR, 1843. A

Mr. Lubin Leblanc called in; and examined

1. Will you state your name, residence and addi-
tions ?-Lubin Leblanc, of Henryville, Merchant.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of louville?
-1 am.

3. Did you attend and vote at the Election for
that County in 1841 ?-I attended at the Election,
but I did not vote, as I was not an Elector at the
time.

L843.
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4. During what time of the Election did you at.
tend 1-I was there during the whole time of the
Election.

5. Did you observe any acts of violence, treating
and corruption at the said Election, and will you
state what occurred within your own knowledge 7-
There was a great deal of violence committed. A
party of Electors from Caldwell's Manor were
coming to the Poil, armed with sticks; they occu-
pied al the roads leading to the Poli, in order to
prevent the Electors of Mr. Franchère from coming
to the Poli. On the second day they acted in the
same way ; and in the afternoon, at the close of the
Poil, there were three persons armed with sticks
and whip handles, who were striking the Electors';
after dong so, they called out to " founder the
French," they struck about on all sides, and several
of Mr. Franchère's, Electors, and Mr. Franchère
himself, were obliged to jump through the windows
of the Poll-house, as the door was obstructed by
men armed with sticks. Those who rushed out of
the Poll-house were followed a little distance on the
road and struck by the persons who had attacked
theni before. On the next day (being the third day
of the Election), after dinner, whilst Mr. Fran-
chère's Electors were going to the Poil, a horde of
men, with their heads bound with handkerchiefs,
and some of them disguised, came fron behind a
barn belonging to Mr. Morgan, the IIotel-keeper,
rushed on thein and struck them repeatedIly with
their sticks. Several were batdly wounded, so mucli
so that the Priest of the Parish was obliged to ad-
aninister the last Sacrainent to them. As they were
passing ny house, I saw a mari wlhom I did not
know, witht his coat off and a large stick in his
hand, go behind anothor man named Choquette, and
striko hirn a blow which folled him to the ground.
I went out then, and was told by these men that if
I did not go away they would strike me,'at the same
time menacing me with their sticks ; I told them I
was not going to oppose them, but that I wanted to
lift up Choquette. They allowed me to take hirm.
I called to a man who was near, and be helped me
to bring Choquette into my house. As he was not
able to sit down, I laid hini on a bed ; after exam-
ining him, we found that his scull had been frac-
tured ; ho could not speàk ; ho was covered with,
blood, and his brains were partly protruding, through
the fracturn. Two Physicians came in, and on their
touching his head, he sprung up and screamed
aloud. le died the next day, betwecn ten and
eleven o'clock in the inorning. After the armed
men had knocked this person down, they continued
on their way striking every body who came within
their reach. Whilst I was bringing in Choquette
through, the front door of my house, his father came
in bythe back ;door': his hat had been'knocked off,
hewas coered, wih blood, and 'is hea iewaas
wounded in five differentpi)aces. I went to thé
Village some time after, and fountid the windows and
doors of several of the houses smashed and'broken.
During the,disturbance, Lbctor Uriah Laili, a Ma-
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Appendix gistrate, had the Riot Act in his hand, and followed
ppen J the people to read it, but could not cone up to them.

He has since been struck off the list of Magistrates.
^ He was an Elector residing at the Parish of St.

30th Nov'r' Mathias. I heard that ie h had voted.

6. Was Choqiette an Elector, and do you know
if he had voted and vhere he usually resided ?-Ie
was an Elector, residing at the Parish of St. Mathias;
I heard that he had voted.

7. Did you sec any of Mr. Franchòro's support-
ers arned with sticks, or other offensive wveapons,
in the neighbourhood of the Ilustings -- They were
not armed at the Poli; but when they were pur-
sucd, a few were obligod to take up sticks in their
(lefenCe.

S. HIad the persons who came from Callwcll's
manor on the second day, any thing to distinguish
thein as Mr. De Salaberry's supporters ?-They had
flags in their sleigls, and sticks wlich they were
brandishing over their heads.

9. Who appeared to be the leaders of the per-
sons you have nentioned as using threats, and re-
sorting to the acts of violence you have described ?
-There were persons naned David, Robert, and
Ilenry Miller, who appeared to be the most violent.
A person naned Barber, who was practising as a
Doctor, Mr. Vaughan and Mr. Derrick, magis-
Iratos, were there. Barber and Derrick had both
sword sticks in their hands. A man, naned Tho-
mas Jones, a Captain of iMilitia and Taven-keeper,
appeared to be very husy also amongst them.

10. Did you perceive anong the persons engaged
in committing violence, any Volunteers or other per-
sons in public pay ?-There were a large number of
soldiers vhom I recognized by the stripe on their
pantaloons. Some of Captain Jones' Dragoons were
thero also ; I recognized them by thoir moustache.
The officers were in the village. Captain IIallowell
and Lieutenant Sprowles were stationed in the vil-
lage, but his Company was not allowed to go out of
barracks. Captain Gunlack and Lieutenant Phi-

lippe Duchesnay were present about the place at
dfferent tines. I saw Captain Jones there several
tines, with his Lieutenant, Mr. Shea.

11. Did you sec any of the Volunteers or Dra-
goors actually using violence in the presence ofany
of the officers you have mentioned ?-I cannot say
whether they saw any violence commnîitted, but they
were standing on the steps of Goodenough's hotel,
while the men were pursuing the Electors with their
clubs in their hands.

12. Have you any knowledge of any steps having
been taken by Mr. Franchère, or his supporters, to
claim the protection of the Returning Officer in fa-
vor of the freedorn of Election ?-I heard Mr. Fran-
chère claim the protection of the Returning Officer
a number of times.

13. Was there at any time after the violence com-
nitted, perfect security for the Electors freely to
give their votes according to the best of their judg-
ment ?-They were not even able to approach the
Poil.

14. Did that state of things continue till Mr. De
Salaberry was proclaimed elected ?-Yes, after they
had turned every body away from the Poll, the
Election continued a short time so as to give Mr.
De Salaberry the majority, and lie was declared
duly elected.

15. Have you any knovledge of houses having

been opened at the Election te treat the Electors,
and if Electors werc really treated there with li-
quors, provisions, or otherwise, without their yin (J. J.)
for what they received ?-Goodenough's hôtela anâ
Morgan's hotel were opened ail the while to Mr. 30 ov'
De Salaberry's supporters, who had liquors and pro-
visions given to ihen ail the while.

10. Did you sec many persons intoxicated or ex-
cited by liquor ?-A great number.

17. Of what party wvere they ?-They belonged
to Mr. De Salaborry's party.

18. Do you know of any noney or other advan-
tages heina offer'ed by Mir. De Salaber'î'y, or those
in his intcrest or favojr, to forward lhis E ection ?-I
have no personal knowledge of it, but the general
runour was that many vere paid, and particularly
that the Millers had four dollars per' dien. Morgan
cane to me sone time after the Election, with a
note fr'om Mr. De Salaberry, stating that he wished
to sol] it to me ; 1 refused to buy it. le said that
Mr. De Salaherry had paid him partly, and had
given hin a note for the rernainder. le shewed
me an account of Robert Miller's expenses at his
house, and stated that Miller would not pay it, sta-
ting that Mir. De Salaberry was to pay his expenses;
but Morgan said that Mr. De Salaberry told him
that ho had given Miller money for that purpose.
Miller said " lhe only gave me ton pounds, does he
think that I an going to take such trouble, and pay
the expenses vith only ton pounds."

19. What character do the Millers you have men-
tioned bear in their neighbourhood ?-They are
strong men, very quarrelsome, and often engaged in
acts of violence against the people, who are afraid
of them.

Mi'. Alexander Perry. of Coteau du Lac, called
in ; and examired:

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions ?-Alexander Perry, Coteau (lu Lac, trader at
that place.

2. Did you convey any mon from Glengar'y, pro-
cecding to the Terrebonne Election ?-1 cid rot; I
lad nothing to do with the Terrebonne Election.

3. Did you convey any person to the Vaudreuil
Election which was held at the Cedars ?-I took to
the Cedars several of my friends, and sime of the
Vaudreuil Electors whose horses were fatigued from
the distance they had come.

4. Did any one solicit you to take an active part
in favor of any of the Candidates for the County of
Vaudreuil ?-No one did ; I acted entirely on ny
own part.

5. Ilad yo any contract at the time for supplying
the Garrison at the Coteau 7-Yes; I was Beef
Contractor to the Garrison.

6. Did you attend at the Election, and vote ?-I
did, and voted for Mr. Simpson.

7. Were you present at the Election each day
that the Election was going on ?-I was present part
ofeach day.

8 Did you see any persons theie armed wîth
bludgeons or other dangerods ivääpohs ?-Yes, I saw
a very few who had sticks in their hands,

9. Did ')ou see any bélôriging to the Garison of
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A ppendix the Coteau present at the Election ?-Yes, I think
( J. there were some prescnt.

r----, 10. Were they Electors ?-I could not say.
30th Nov'r.

11. Have you any knowledge of what occurred at
the Garrison of the Coteau, when a party from Glen-
gary returned from Lower Canada ?-I saw some
of the Glengary men in sleighs, and whom I heard
had been at the Terrebonne Election. I nerely
saw them pass iny house.

12. IIow far do vou live from the Garrison ?-I
thon lived about a mile friom it.

13. IIad you any conversation with Colonel Car-
michael, or other military person, on the subject of
the Vaudreuil Election ?-None whatever.

14. Who compose the majority of qualified Ele.-
tors for the County of Vaudreuil?-The French
Canadians.

15. Did the majority of the Canadians support
Mr. Simpson at the last Election?-Yes, in our
neighbourhood.

16. Will you state the number, and will yen state
whether Mr. Simpson had the saine majority in
other parts of the County ?-I could not state the
number, I do not know exactly, but the majority
might have been in favor of Mr. Simpson.

1'7. Did you not come up to the polling place
shortly after the fighting had ceased, and did you see
which party had succeded-Whcn I came up I
saw Mr. Jobin's party running away; a few of Mnr.
Simpson's party followed them through the village
and thon turned back. Those of Mr. Jobin's party
whom I saw might have amounted to about one
hundred, to the best of my knowledge.

Mr. John Bell, of Coteau du Lac, called in ; and
examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions !-John Bell, Coteau du Lac, acting Fort
Adjutant, Post Master, and in charge of the Govern-
ment Buildings and Stores at that place.

2. Were you under Col. Carmichael's orders, at
the Coteau, during the Vaudreuil Election, in 1831 ?
-I was.

3. In what capacity 1-1n the same capacity as
at present.

4. What number of men were stationed at the
Coteau at the time of the Election ?-I think about
eighty-four, but I an not positive.

5. Who were the Officers ?-Captain Alexander
McDonald comuanded the company. his subalterns
were Lieutenant Alexander McDonald and Ensign
Æneas McDonald ; Colonel Carmichael was the
Officer, on Particular Service, in command of the
District.

6. Did he reside in the Fort or in the vicinity at
the time ?-He resided in the vicinity of the Fort,
in hired lodgings.

7. Are you aware of any persons belonging to
the Garrison being gone to the Cedars at the time
of the Vaudreuil Election ?:-Ido ; on the evening
prier to the Election, Colonel Carmichael sent over
for me, and requested to know if I wished, to go

N

1 down to the Hustings, that he was going down next .
morning himself, in the.capacity of a Magistrate, Appendix
and that he had no objection to my going down (J. J.)
with him. The next morning I went with hiim to '-'
the Cedars, where the Hustings were. The Elec- 30thNov'r.
tion had not thon yet begun. The Colonel remaincd
there about three quarters of an hour, vhen a Mr.
Willian Robinson, a Magistrate, of Vaudreuil, ar-
rived, and the Colonel told me it was no use his
remaining there, as another Magistrate had arrived,
that he vould now leave, and that I was to return
to him at about two in the afternoon, to let him
know how things were going on. I reniained till
twelve o'clock, when all, as it appeared to me, was
going on very regular. On the second day, in the
morning, I saw a number of thre men of the Coin-
pany dressed in plain clothes. The fact rathor sur-
prised me, and having ascertained fron them that
they werc going to the Election, I went and reported
the circuinstance to Colonel Carmichacl. He
seemed to be surprised, and asked me if I had jpt
licard him, the night before. order them to remain
at home, and not to go to the Ilustings. He thon
told me to go to the Cedars. and send them all
back, and that the Officers would b put under ar-
rest on their return. Agreeably ta his orders, I
went ta the Cedars, but found no Officer there. 1
saw four or five of the men, and immediately ordered
them home. I enquired of the men by whose orders
they came there, and they told me that Captain
McDonald had ordered them, through Lieutenant
McDonald, togo ta the Election, I then told them
that Colonel Carmichacl's orders were that they
should returnhome, and that in the event of their
failing ta do so, I would make them prisoners.
Those whom I spoke to returned immediately, but,
I believe, some few others remained till about four
o'clock, P. M. On making my report to Colonel
Carmichaci, he ordered me to attend the lustings
daily, at ton o'clock, in order to send home any man
I might sec there. He also issued orders that no
Officer should go upon any pretence.

S. Werc the men provided with sticks or any
other sort of arms or weapons ?-Not to my know-
ledge.

9. Were any of the men that returned from the
Election confined ?-Two were confined for being
intoxicated.

10. When you were at the Ilustings on the dif-
feront days, did you observe any fighting or blows
struck ?-I saw nothing of the kind myself ; all I
know is hoarsay. A Captain Foote of the Coteau
shewed me a scar on his face, which he said was
caused by a blow received at the Election.

11. Did Angus D. McDonald be with you at the
time of the Election ?-He did.

12. Had you any conversation with this Mr., Mc-
Donald on the subjeat of your asking' people to go
forward to vote for any of the Candidates ?-Yes;
Mr. Simpson, Mr. Mathicson and myself were pro-
posed as Candidates for',the Election. Col. Car-
michael told me that he had waited upon His Ex-
cellency in Montreal, and that he had told him the
names of the Candidates for the County of Vau-
dreuil, that .Capt. Mathieson was on half-pay, and
that I was actually employed ina Military capacity.
He said tlat lis Excélléncy prefered that no Miii-
tary Officers should come forward as Candidates.
le told me alsothat t blad better give my ,interest
to Mr. Simpson ,vhicehI did accorsdingly, although
I was not inclined tô do so f'rom personal 'motives.
I have no doubt that I could have brough't 1590 per-
sons froM Glengary to vote for me, had I corde for
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ward as a Candidate. It vas upon that strength
Appendx that I intended to oppose Mr. Simpson, as Mr. Jobinu,

(J. had not then been mentioned.

30th Nov'r. 13. Did vou call upon a Mr. Beaudet to ask him
te vote for Mir. Simpson and will you state any
conversation you had vith him?-Yes, 1 called upon
iMr. Beaudet, and asked him if lie was going to vote
for Mr. Jobin, a man who iad been in arins against
us, and I exhorted hirm to vote for Mr. Simpson.,

14. Was there any threat used towards Mr. Beau-
det in the case of his not supporting Mr. Sinpson ?
-No threats, or any thing amounting to such,
werc made to Mr. Beaudet.

15. Have you any knowledge of Mr. Simpson
having called' on Col. Carmichael at the close orî
during the Election ?-To ny knowledge, on the
second day of the Election ho called at the Coloncl's
orjis way to the Hustings, but I do not know if
he called on his way back.

16. IIave you any knowledge of any of the mon
having voted at the Election ?-Not the least know-
ledge except from hearsay.

17. Do you recollect the name of Col. Carmi-
chacl's servant ?-I think it was Charles Chaffers.

18. Have you any knowledge of a number of per-
sons from Glengary having passed the Coteau on
their way to the Terrebonne or other Election '?-
I saw Sleighs coming from Lancaster; i heard they
vere going down to the Elections.

19. Did you know any of the persons who ap-
peared to have the concducting of them ?-I did not.

20. Did you sec them, on their retuirn ?-I saw
part of them returning, they did not cone in a body,
but in t-wo or three sleighs at a time.

21. Was the Garrison paraded at the time any of
them passed ?-I do not know that the Garrison was
paraded, there night have been a few men in the
Fort cheering then as tlcy passed.

22. Was there any flag or music ?-None that I
saw.

23. Did you percive that any of the Glengary
mon were treated te liquor or otherwise at the
Garrison ?-I saw nothing of the kind.

24. Was the Union Jack hoisted when the Glen.
garies passed the Fort?-Not to my knowledge; it
could not have been hoisted without My knowledge
as I had charge of it.

25. IIad you any misunderstanding vith Lieut.
Alexander McDonald, in which Colonel Carmichacl
interfered, and will you state the circumstances ?-
Yes, I had. There was a servant kept by Captain
and Lieutenant McDonald, named McDermot.
Colonel Carmichael had issued an order that
no fire arms should be discharged within the Fort ;
this servant went out with a fusil, in disobedience
to the order into a field of mine, and fired at
sone wild pigeons which were near the Fort.
The shot very nearly killed my grand-daughter,
it having grazod her neck so as to take the skn off.
I immediately ordered the guard te confine the
man. Lieut. McDonald ordered the Sergeant and
file of men back and would not allow them to take
the man prisoner, He also sent back the sergeant
to tell me that he would not allow the man to be
confined, and that if I had anything to say, I was to
report it to the Colonel on his return. I reported

the circumstance to Colonel Carmichael on his re-
turn. le inquired if my grand-daughter had been
nuch hurt ; I said that she had net, and I begged of
him not to confine the man. A few days afterwards
Lieutenant McDonald, who had received a severo
reprimand fron the Colonel on account of his inter.
forence, got Ensign McDonald to play me a trick,
which it is needless to mention, but which was very
hard, as ny vife was on lier death-bed at the timne,
I applied to Captain McDonald to get the nuisance
reoinovedl. II ordored his servant te do se, but it
was repeated. Ensign ÆEnoas McDonald was se-
vercly reprimanded by the Colonel, who was about
to report iiiii, and get himn cashiercd. I went at 12
o'clock at night to bcg of t he Colonel not te take any
further steps on the subject. IIe granted my request,
and made the Ensign beg my pardon beforo him.

26. IIave you any knowleclgc of any misunder-
st anding between Lieutenant McDonald and Colonel
Carimichîael ; if so, will you state the circumstances
vithin youîr personal knowledge ?-Ail the quarrel

I know of was for neglect of duty. They used to
necglect paying their comipanies for tvo or three
months at a time, and after having spent the m<ney
given to then for that purpose, they were obliged to
borrow money te enable thom to pay their mon. I
can attest to these facts myself.

27. Wero the Glengary mon upon whom you re-
lied when you intended to offer yourself as a Candi-
date, persons qualified to vote at the Vaudreuil
Election ?-Evcry one of them were qualified voters
to the best of rny knowledge ; it was understood that
since the Union a landed Proprictor could vote any
where. I was requested to come forward as a Can-
didate to oppose Mr. McDonald at Glcngary.

28. Did yo communicato your intention of offer-
ing as a Candidate foi' Vaudreuil to Colonel Carmi-
chael, and what answer did lie give you ?-I did,
andi he advised me to be cautious, as I might injure
mv family and my slender incone. I told him that
I would oppose Mr. Simpson at any hazard. It was
in conseqience of the orders of iis Exeullcnev that
I gave up the contest, as I would not by any incans
disobey my superior officor. Colonel Carmichacl
told me that Ilis Excellcncv preferred that a miili-
tary man should have nothing to do with the Elec-
tions, as ho was well aware that a military man
would carry the Election. At that time we were ai-
most ail military.

MOXDAY, 20TIl NOvEMBER, 1843.

John McGibbon, Esquire, called in ; and examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions ?-John McGibbon, of Dundee, in the County
of Beauharnois, Physician.

2. Do you hold any office under the, Govern.
ment ?-None, except that of Justice of the Peace.

3. Are you an Elector of the County of Beauhar-
nois 7-I am.

4. Did you vote at the Election in 1841, and if
se, for whomi --I did not vote.

5. Did you attend at the place of Election ?-I
did.

6. What prevented you from voting ý-I arrived
there on the second day, at the hour of one or two
in the afternoon, and no votes were taken after nmy
arrival.

Appendix,

30• J.)

30th Nov'r.
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Appendix '7., Who did you intend to, vote for ?-Mr. Duns-
combe.

^ '8. Were you witness of any acts of violence
30th Nov'r. committed at or near the place of Election by men1

armed with any description of offensive or dýr':e-
ous weapons?-I was not.

9. Did you see any persons armed with clubs,
bludgeons, or other dangerous weapons ?-I saw
sone at the place of Election armed with clubs.

10. Were they threatening or preventing any
Elcctors from freely attending the place of Election'
-I did not sec any thing of the kind. I remained
only about an hou r, and as there was such an uproar
inside of the Poll, I did not go in.

11. Have you any knowledge of the Returning
Officer having canvassed in favor of any of the
Candidates after he was appointed 1-I have not.

12. Did you sec any persons in the uniform of'
Volunteers at the place of Election?- I saw several
of the Vohnteers there ; but I dIo not remember if
they had their uniforms.

13. Are there any of them that you could name ?
-1 think I saw a Mr. Miller there, an Ensign in
one of the Corps. He was not, however, in
uniforn.

14. Were there any open houses where Elec-
tors werc treated to provisions or liquors, at or
near the place of Election, without their paying
for the articles 7-There were soma provisions in
a Mill. into which the men were invited ; but who
paid for them I cannot say.

15. Whose supporters invited people into the
mill, and to what party did the persons so invited
appear to belong ?-They vere of Mr. Duns-
cornbe's party; but I could not say who invited
them in.

16. Did you see any persons intoxicated, or ap-
parently excited by liquor ?-I could not say
that I did.

17. Were there any persons in the County,
holding the Commission of Magistrates, canvassing
for votes; and, if so, will you name them?-I 'do
not know any of them.

18. Have you had occasion to meet with Mr.
Nicholas Fuillam?-I have.

19. Iad you any conversation or communication
with him respecting the Election ?-Not particu.
larly.

20. Will you state what occurred in regard to
him, within your own knowledge ?-le and Mr.
Dunscotnbe cameto my house, and solicited, my
vote and influence, as it is usual to do in canvassing.

21., Are you aware of any disbursements of
money by persons in the interest and" favor of any
one of the Candidates to forward the Election
of such Candidate 1-There was at Huntington a
Committee of Mr. Duà'scombe's supporters, who
notified me that,the îeamsters who brought voters
to the place of Election would be paid. They re-
ceived, I believe, two dollars per diem.

22. Who weretheleading men of that Commit.
tee ?-.Several of¯the village of ltntingdon. It
was a general thing.

23. Do you think that at or about thetime of the
close of the Poll, the Electors in favor of each of Appendu
the Candidates had perfect freedom of attending J)
and voting according to the best of their judgment?
-As it was solate when I arrived there I could 30th Nov'r
not say whether all voters had ful liberty to ap-
proach the Poll.

24. Have you met with any persons who -were
wounded or hurt during the Election?-I saw
none.

Ezéar Duchesnay, Esquire, of Quebec, called in
and examined :

1. Will you state your name, residence, and ad-
ditions ?-Elzéar Duchesnay of Quebec, Advocate.

2. Have you any situation under Government ?
-None, at present.

3. Were you a Stipendiary Magistrate in the
District of Montreal during the General Election
in 18417-I was.

4. What were the local limits of your jurisdic-
tion ?--It comprised, at the time of the General
Election in 1841, part of the County of Rouville,
the Parish of Ste. Cêsaire, in the County of St.
IHyacinthe.

5. Was there any change in the limits of your
jurisdiction about the time of the General Llec-
tion?-Shortly before, there was a change ; I be-
lieve it was in January or February, 1841, but ai
net positive. It had comprised before, to the best
of my recollection, the whole of the County of
Rouville.

6. Under what authority was the change made ?
-By order of the Governor, through the Commis-
sioner of Police, Mr. Coffin.

7. Had you any correspondence with any person
in authority on the subject 1-I had not.

8. Was Henryville, where the Election was held
within your Jurisdiction before and at the tine of
the Election ?-At the time it was not, but I do not
remember if it was before.

9. Did you attend at the place of Election while
the Election was going on ?-I did on the last day.

10. Were you called upon by any person to at-
tend, and if so, state by whon -- I was called upon
by the Returning OfËcer. I here produce his
letter.

E. Duchesnay, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Sir,
I beg, and require that you will corne to our as-

sistance during this Election, in order to assist in
keeping the Peace.

I have the honor to remain
Your most obedient servant,

Hrn&iw HIrTóhcocK,
Returning Officer.

Henryville, 10th March, 1841.

P. S.-I have also written to Mr. Kennear to
corne and assist.
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Append.x 11. For what purpose was it stated that you
' .) were calledî-To assist in keeping the Peace.

r-^-, 12. Iad you any force with you?-Yes, I think
30th Nov'r. I had about seven or ten Policemen.

13. Did you succeed in keeping the Peace l-
There was ne breach of the Peac while I was there.

14. Iow long did you remain there?-I remained
there from about 5 or 6 in the morning till 2 in the
afternoon.

15. Have you any personal knowledge of acts of
violence havmg been resorted to, so as to prevent
any of the Electors fron freely attending at the
place of the Election, and voting according to the
best of their judgment?-I have no personal know-
ledge of any ting of the kind.

16. Did you sec any men carrying dangerous
weapons at or in the vienity of the Election ?-I
saw sone men with sticks in thcir hands.

17. Did you observe any persons apparently ex-
cited by liquor ?-Yes, i saw several.

18. Did you sec any Militia Volunteers in pay
there ?-I saw Officers there, and from wlat one of
them told me, there were several privates also ;
Lieut. Col. Reid and Lieut. Colonel Taylor, who
were Magistrates, were there.

19. Can you mention the names of the Officers ?
-Captain lolwell was there, Lieutenant Philippe
Duchesnay and Lieutenant Sprowles ; Captain
Jones, of the Cavalry, was there also.

20. Did they appear to bo taking an active part
in the Election, and in favor of whom 7-I cannot
say that they were taking an active part ; some of
them appeared to be interesting themselves in favor
of Mr. De Salaberry.

21. Did you perceive that there were any open
houses where people were treated to provisions and
liquor without their paying for the same 1-There
was one Ilotel where the people seemed to be drink-
ing a great deal.

22. Whose supporters generally frequented the
House ?-1 believe Colonel De Salaberry's did
generally.

23. Were you called upon to attend the Election
at any other time ?-I was not.

24. Do you know if a Coroner's Inquest was
held on one Choquette, who died of wounds received
at the Election ?-I was told that a Coroner's In-
quest was hold on the man, but I do not know by
whom.

25. Did you observe any persons from Montreal,
or persons not usually resident in the County, pre-
sent at the Election ?-Yes, I saw several strangers,
but 1 do not know who they were.

26. Did you report your proceedings at Henry-
ville to any superior Officer, or had you any corres-
pondence with the Government on the subject ?-I
had net.

27. Have youany knowledge of the circumstances
attending the death of Julien Choquette ?-None,
except that I saw him lying on his bed on the
morning that I arrived. His head was very much
fractured, and his brains were protruding through

the fracture. His father, who was sitting near the .ppendîx
bed, lad several wounds on his head. AJpe)

28. Did you visit any other wounded persons in -
the Village, and will you state the circumstances 7 30 NO'r.
-Yes, on leaving Choquette's, I went into the Ca-
nadian Village, and there saw a man delirious fron
some vounds that he had received on his head. I
saw another at Ste. Athanase, who had one or two
of his ribs broken.

TUEsnAY, 21ST NovENBLR, 1843.

The Honorable Dom inick Daly, a Member of the
Ilouse, and Provincial Secretary, called in ; and ex-
amined:

1. You were Provincial Secretary at the time of
the General Election in 1841 ?-I was.

2. IIave yo any knowledge of any funds provid-
cd for forwarding any Elections at that time ?-1
have net. I left Montreal on the 221 or 23d of Feb-
ruary to attend to my own Election for the County
of Mcgantic, and did net return till the evening of
the 22d March, the day on which the Election at
Torrebonne closed.

3. Was there any proposal made to you to con-
tribute to any funds for promoting certain Elec-
tions?-Nover; I was not paid so bad a compli-
ment.

4. Had you any correspondence with Mr. Duns-
comb,Dr. McCulloch, Major Campbell and Mr. Dow-
ling, on the subject of the manner in which the Beau-
harnois, Terrebonne or other Elections had been con-
ducted ?-I have seen some letters published in Fra-
zer's Magazine, which were addressed to me in sup.
port of an application made by Mr. Fullam to Sir
Charles Bagot for an appointment to Office in this
Province. After communicating with Sir Charles
Bagot on the subject of his application, 1 was in-
structed to inform Mr. Fullam that it was wholly out
of lis Excellency's power to confer any Office up-
on him. Mr. Fullam then requested that the letters
alluded to might be returned to him, as it was his
intention to bring his claims under the notice of the
Secretary of State, and with the permission of Sir
Charles Bagot, the letters were returned to him.-
They were not considered official documents, and
were not registered in my office. I cannot there-
fore speak to the accuracy with which they have
been published. The extracts, nos. 1 & 2, now
shown to me in the Quebec Gazette of the ist Sep-
tember, 1843, are however, to the best of my recol-
lection substantially correct.

EXTRACT, No. 1.

"With this object in view, we will make some
"extracts from letters, the originals of which are

now before us. The Beauharnois Election'pased
"off quietly. The successful candidate thus, writes
"to the Hon. Mr. Daly, the Provincial Secretary '

'With refeencce te the 'assistance I reéeived, I
'attribute the successful termination of my Election
'to Mr. Fullam; and it is 'unnecessary to renind
'you, that my Election was the fii-st decided in favor
'of our party, and that it operaied' as a powerful
'stimulus on the'subsequent Elections, which ena-
'bled the Government to carry on their measures
'in the Ilouse of Assembly.

(Signed,) ' J. W DUNSCOMBE.

'lon. D. Daly, Kingston.
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"We wýill next appéal to' the testimony òf Mr.
Appendix "McCulloch, the opponent of the discomfitied Mr.

(J. -) " ILafontaine

30th Nov'r. I You must be aware that it was owing to his
(Mr, Fullam's) courage, discretidn; and humanity,
that, during a time of the greatest excitement,
hundreds of lives were fnot lost at sone of the late
Elections ; and vith reference to my own County,
I must frankly confess, that my success is entirely
to be attributed to his prudence and good manage-
ment.

(Signed,) 'M. McCULLOCH.

'ion. D. Daly.'"

EXTRAT, No, 2.

'Mr. Dowling, the legal adviser of the Governor
"General. says to the Provincial Secretary, Mr.
"Daly

'1 cannot allow him (Mr. Fullami) to depart
without adding my testimony to that which he
will carry ývith him from other persons, of the

' importance of his services ta the Government, at a
'great crisis, and of the high approbation with which
'the late Governor General always regarded them.' "

" Major Campbell, (7th Ilussars,) Military Se-
cretary ta Lord Sydenham, vrites to Mr. Secre-

"tary Daly:-

' An anxious desire, in which I am sure you join
'me, to see the intentions of our lamented friend
*fulfilled and justice done to an individual, induces
'tme, at this early period, to call your attention to
'the case of Mr. Fullam. You are aware that this
'gentlerman rendered most important services to the
' Government at a very critical moment, (to my
'knowledge, at considerable expense to himself.)
'1 wish to bear testimony to the fact, that the late

'Lord Sydenham fully appreciated his, srvices, and .
'was determined to reward them in the bést man- Appendix
'ner in his power; and I am certain he would have (J. J.)
'done so had life been spared to him.'" r

30th Nov'r.
5. Is the Mr. Fullam mentióned in these letters

the sane who was appointed with Mr. Coffin to in-
quire into the outrages at the Toronto Election?-
Ie is.

6. During the Ek.ctions of 1841, did Mr. Fullam
appear to have any intimate intercourse with any
person in high Government Offices ?-I am not
aware that ho had with any one, excepting it be
with Mr. Dowling; with vhom I understood him to
have been intimately acquainted, prior to his arri
val in this country.

7. Did you sec him frequently about the Public
Offices, after your return to Montreal 7-I saw him
there occasionally, but I cannot say frequently.

8. Have you seen him with Mr. Dowling?-I
have occasionally.

9. Did they live together ?-They did nat live in
the same house.

10. When did Mr. Fullam come to Canada, and
at what time did ho leave?-I do not know when
he arrived. I met him for the first time in Mon-
treal, in the winter of 1840. Ho must have left
some time in 1842, but I bave no recollection of the
date of his departure.

11. Have you any knowledge of the nature of
the services rendered to the Government by Mr.
Fullam, referred ta in the extract of Mr. Dowling's
Letter to you --T have no knowledge whatever of
the services alluded to in the Letters, further than
that the general impression was, that his services
had been rendered at·the Elections, and as a Com-
missioner to investigate into the Toronto Riots.

APPENDIX.

RETURN to an Address'of the Legislative Asserbly to the Governor General, bearing
date the 31st ultiino, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before
the House, copies of any Correspondence between the Provincial Government and Mr.
Nicholas Fullam, or between the Provincial Government and any Public Officer or Officers,
Member or Members of the Legisiatuie, or other person or'persons, during the period of
the late General Election in the late Province of Lower Canada, concerning the manner
in which the said Election was conducted, and the fixiig of the places of Election.

By Command,

Secretat ys Office,
ingston1T; th Novenbei'. 1843.

o

D. DALY, Secretary
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Letter froi Caleb G. Martindale to fr. Chief Secre-
A ppendix tary l'urdoch with three enclosures.

(J. J.)
& (Copy.)

30thi Nov'r.
Stanbridge, 14th February, 1841,

Si a,

I herewith have the honor of transmitting to you
for the informatiin of lis Excellency the Governor
General. a Petition firom n few offhe Inhabitants ofthe
County of Missisquoi (vhich has been drawn up and
circulated onlyarmongst a flew respectable Inhabitants
>raying for the removal of the place of Election fron
'relighsburg te Bedford) which would have been

nunerously signed har: there been time, but sup-
posing that the Writs for the Election would soon
issue, I send the one numerously signed in 1835,
praying for the removal to Stanbr·idge Village East,
and aiso one othor one numerously signed praying
to have it moved to Bedford Village, the place now
prayed for, which place youi will Ïind will accom-
modate ail the North and West Electors better than
they are at present; and as regards the East they
will bc botter or as well accommodated by going to
Dunham as to Frelighshurg, and in fact better, for
nany of the Electors coming froin the Eastern ex-
tremity of Sutton at sone seasons of the yenr wili
have to travel through a corner of the United States,
in order te come te the Poll-all of which will be
fully explained by reference to Bouchette's Map;
you will by examination find that the Eastern parts
of Sutton are not settled, and a great part of il
never can bc, and by that means the greatest part
of the population lies far West of Dunharm Flat and
Frelighsburg.

I have the honor to bo, Sir,
Your obedient and humble servant,

(Signed,) 'CALEB G. MARTINDALE.

To T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire,
Chief Secretary, Montreal.

(First Enclosure.)

(Copy.)

To the Honorable, the liouse of Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assenbled.

The Petition of the undcrsigned Inhabitants, in
the Cointy of Missisquîoi and Province of Lower
Canada, His Majesty's Loyal subjects,

MosT InUnyI SHEwETH

That your Petitioners conceive it a just cause of
couplaint that tliey should, in order to record tiheir
votes for Members to represent them in Provincial
Parliament, be obliged to travel to the Village of Fre-
lighsburgh, inasmuch as tho saine is situated within
about two miles of the United States' Line, and,
consequently, at the Southern extrenity of the
County, which does, thorefore, subject your Potition-
ors, and a majority of the Electors of said County, to
much unnecessary inconvenience and useless expense.

That the subject of cdmplaint may be removed
by changing the place of holding the Poil, from
Frelighsburgh to sone place in said County better
adapted to the convenience of the Freeholders
thereof.

That the local position of the East Village in
Stanbridge makes it a place well calculated to ac- APPernd
commodate the Electors in the North Western, (J. J.)
Western, and South Western sections of the Coun- -

ty, and, in fact, a majority of the Electors of the 30th Nov'r.
whole County, being situated about an equal dis-
tance froin the North and South extremities there-
of, and about seven miles from its Western Boun-
dary, with good roads leading therefrom to every
quarter of the County.

Your Petitioners. therefore, pray that your Ho-
norable Body will b plcased to take the matters
herein complained of into sorious consideration,
and grant the prayer of this Petition, by passing
an Act auithorizing the Poil horeafter to be opened
and held one-half of the tine in the aforesaid East
Village of Stanbridte, instead of being one-half of
the time hold in the Village of Fr.elighsburgh-beinr
held the rest part of thie time, as usual, at the Vit-
lage in Durham, usually depominated Dunham Flat.

And as in duty bound your Petitioners will ever
pray.

(Signed.) JOHN CHANDLER, Capt.,
and 155 others.

County of Missisquoi, Feb. 26, 1835.

(Second Enclosure.)

(Copy.)

To the Honorable the louse of Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants in
the County of Missisquoi and Province of Lower
Canada, Is Majesty's Loyal Subjects,

MosT UMBLV n SEwETi.

That Your Petitioners conceive it a just cause of
complaint, that they should, in order te record their
votes for Menbers to represent thei in Provincial
Parliament, h)e obliged te travel to the village of
Frelighsburgh, inasmuch as the sane is situated
within about two miles of the United States Line,
and consequently at tho southern extremity of the
County, which does therefore subject your Petition-
ers and a majority of the Electors of said County
to much unnecessary inconvenience and useless ex-
pense. That the subject of complaint may be re-
moved by changing the place of holding the Poil,
from Frelighsburgh tosome place in said County bet-
ter adapted to the convenience of the Freeholders
thereof.

That the local position of Bedford Village, in
Stanbridge, makes it, a place well .calculated to ac-
commodate the Electors of the North Western,
Western, South Western, and Southern sections of
the County, and in facta majority of the Electors of
the wholo County, being situated aboùt an equal
distance froin the Northern and Southern extremi-
tics thercof, with good roads leading therefrom to
every quarter of the County.

Your Petitioners therefore pray, that Your Ho-
norable body will please to take the matters herein
complained of into serious consideration, and grant
the prayer of this Petition, by passing an Act au-
thoriztng the Poil ,heedfter' toybe opened and held
one half cf the time inthe Affresaic illage ofj ed-
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frd, in Stanbridge, instea¶l of bei onehalf of the LETTE1 recejved om ?r.Ilart, enclosing a Pe-
tine held in the Villag, of Erehighsburh, being tition froni Mr. McGoy -cpnot be found.
held the rest part of the time as usu a, att e village
in Dunham, usually denominated Dunham Flat.

And as in duty bound Your Potitioners will ever
pray.

Letterfrom Mr. Chief Scretary Murdoch to A, p.(Signed,) NATHANIEL S. BROWN, Hlart, Elsquire.

County of Missisquoi,
August, 1835.

And Seventy others.

Appendix
(J. J.)

(Copy,)

Government House,
Montreal, 25th Pebuary, 1835.

(Copy.) I received late last niglit your letter, enelosing
a Petition to the Governor General from Mr.

To the Right Honorable Charles, Baron Sydenham McGory, praying to be struck off the list of the
of Sydenham, Governor General, &c. £c. &c. Grand Jury for fhe present Term of the Court of

King's Bench, in order that he may be at liberty to
The Petition of the undersigned, Inhabitants of pursue his canvass of the County of Ottawa. In

the County of Missisquoi, reply, I am to inform you, that the Executive Go-
vernment has no power or authority to interfere
with the selection, of Grand Jurors, or the proceed-

Mos•r IIUusY SHEawETH, ings of the Court of Kings Bench, in respect to
them.

That in the opinion of Your Excellency's Peti-
tioners, the good of the County aforesaid actually
requires, that the Poll shonld be removed from Fre.
lighsburgh, in St. Armand, to Bedford, in the Town-
ship of Stanbridge, which Your Excellency will
readily see, by referring to the Diagram of said
County, as it will be more central, and much better
accommodate the inhabitants.

Yoir Excellency will permit us to state, that in
consequence ofPotitions to thateffect, the latelHouse
of Assembly actually passed a Bill te remove the
Poll to Bedford, but it did not pass the Council,

Your Excellency's Petitioners most humbly be.
secch Your Excellency to take this sub'ect into con-
sideration, and should you in your wis om deem it
mect, grant our request, and Your Excellency's
Petitioners, as in duty bound, wili over pray.

Dunham, Feb. 13th, 1841.

(Signed,) CHS. E. COTTON, M D.
(and twenty-two others.)

Letter fron Mr. Chief Scretary Murdoch Io C. G
Martindle, Esq.

(Copy.)

Government House,
Montreal, 22d Feb., 1841.

Sin,

I am commanded by the Governor General te
acknowledge the receipt of your letter' of the 14th
instant, accompanied by a Meinorial 'from certain
inhabitants of the County of Missisquoi, praying
that the Election for that County ma e at
Bedford.

Iha e&c.

(Signed.) T . MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

~j1, 0

*~

I have, &c.

(Signed,) T. W. (. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

A. P. Hart, Esquire, &c. &c.

Letter from Edward Cox, Esquire, to Mr. Chief
Secretary Murdoch.

Kingston, March Ist, 1841.

SIR, •

A Petition from this, Township was submitted
to His Excellency the Governori-eneral, in No-
vember, 1840, raying that a place of polling at the
Election for a erfor the County of Drum-
mond rhight be fixed in the Township of Kingsey;
to ivhich the answer was received " that: at the
proper time the Petition would be faorably con-
sidered,"

Should His Excellency the Governor General
now grant ,the prayer of thePetitibn; and thus
relieve a considerable body of the constituency of
the County of Drummond of the expense,'loss of
time, and oftentimes difficulty, attending .ecôiding
Itheii votes at' the Villa e of Drummondville, byapponting a place of Poil for the County east of
the River St. Francis, in- this Township I would
beperimission to suggest, that Lot 16, in the -4th
and 5th ranges of Lots, being centricaly sitnated,
, and"up'on thie cross-roatdài andý the 'site'of the Vil-
~I 1 àof Sýdenham, might be named as the place

I have, &c,

(Signed,> EI Rf OX JP.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire;,'
"',ýÇI1) tSecreta r, &c. &c.

(Third Enclosure.)

Sta&bge, s.
Stînbridge.

F îç OfjS- î

PIP9
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Letter from 1r. Chief Secretary Murdoch to Cap- Letter fronz Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to H. ndix
A p pend ix tain Cox. Rice, Esq., acknoiwedging the receipt of the pre- . J)

(J. J.) 1 ceding Memorial. (. J
Government House, -~~

30th Nov'r. Montreal, 5th March, 1841. Government Hlouse, 30th Nov'r.

Si, IMontreal, 5th March, 1841.

I ain conunanded by the Governor General to Sin,
acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of the 1st
inst. suggesting a place for holding a Poll in fl I am commanded by the Governor Gencral to
Coxunty of Drurmmond. In reply I an te inform acknowledge the receipt of the Memorial signed by
vou that previously to the roccipt ofyour letter, the yoursclf and other Inhabitants of Sherbocoke, re-
'Coimîmission lad issucd to the Returning Officer di- monstrating against the removal of the Poll, for the
recting him to hold the Poll at Drummnondville. County Election, to Lennoxviie. i reply, I am to

inform you, that in fixing on the latter place, lis
I have, &c. Excelency was inluenced by a desire to avoid the

confusion of two Elections for Members of Parlia-
(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCI. nient going on at flic sane moment in the same

Chief Secretary. place, and the Writ having issued and the Sum-
mons becn sent out, it is not in his power to alter it.

Cap. Cox, &c. &c. &c.
Kinrston.

Miemorial of Inihabitants of the County of Sherbrooke.

To lis Excellency the Right Honorable Charles,
Baron Sydenham, of Sydenhan inthe County of
Kent and Toronto in Canada, Governor General
of British North Anerica, &c. &c. &c.

The Memorial of the undersigned Inhabitants of
the County of Shcrbrooke,

RESPEC'rFU LLY SIINETII H-_
That under the late laws regulating the Elections

for the former Province of Lower Canada, flic suf-
frages of the Electors of the County of Sherbrooke
were taken and recived at Sherbrooke and at Shipton.

That under the Writ of Election recently issued
for the return of a Meinber for the said County, the
Returning Oficer, Charles Whitcher, Esquire, has
announced to the Electors of the said County that
the ensuing Election is to be held at the Village of'
Lennioxville, which lias neyer hitherto been a place
for holding the Elections.

That this changc so far from being of any benefit
or advantage to the community will prove the direct
reverse, for while it approaches to some Electors at
one end of the County, the place of polling, it equal-

ly reinoves those of the olier extremity, reducing
some Electors to a travel of some twelve or thii-teen
miles, and leaving others to come sone forty or fifty
miles without any commensurate advantage.

That this injustice te the Town of Sherbrooke,
the District Town, and the Capital of the Eastern
Townships is so manifest that Your Excellency's
Petitioners can scarcely suppose for an instant that
it can have been effeted througTh design, but that it
lias arison fron oversight or evil influence or advice.

Whereforc Your Petitioners and Memorialists'
humbly pray that Your Excellency will be, pleased
to take thesc circumstances into your gracious con-
sideration, and to direct that the place of Election
be restored te Sherbrooke, the principal Town in
the County of Sherbrooke.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever,
pray, &c. &c. &c.

lst March, 1841.

H. RICE,
and sixty-two others.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCIH,
Chief Secretary.

itice, Bsq..
Siucrhrookc.

Leller fron the Returning Ogicer for Shefford to Mr.
Chi(f Sccretary M1furdoch, with an Ênclosure.

(Copy.)

West Shefford,
3d March, 1841.

I have the honor to enclose to you certain Queries
upon which I wish to obtain a legal opinion as early
as possible.

In these Townships heretofore, persons have been
admitted to vote at Elections under all the circum-
stances set forth in these Queries, as also Squatters,
who had no color of title to the lands upon which.
tiey claimed to vote. In fact, Elections in these
Counties have been heretofore so conducted that
the Elective Franchise amounted in truth to uni-
versal suffrage.

As, no douot, I shall be called upon to decide in
most of the points submitte<;, it is very desirable
that I should be assisted by a legal opinion, in order
to the better and more satisfactory discharge of my
duties.

I have therefore to beg that you will causeý me
to be furnished with such opinion at the earliest
possible moment.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed,) JAS. BOTHAM,

Returning Officer for Shefford.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.,
Civil Secretary,

Montreal.
(Signed,)
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(Enclosure.)
Appendix

(J. J.)

30th Nov'r.

2. If sich License docs give the right to vote to
the original holder thereof, can he transfer such an
interest to another as to entitle that other person to
ývote ?

3. Does the purchaser, holding a License in the
forrm herewith sent, derive such an interest in the
preinises as to qualify him to vote beforc the whole
of the purchase moncy is paid, and a Patent ob-
iained from the Crown?

4. If it does give such right, can such hoider
convey to another person euch an interest in the
land as to entitle that other person to vote before
Patent obtained ?

5. Is a purchaser of real estate, whose only title
is a Bond for a Deed, and who has paid tho whole
purchase money, en.titled to vote ?

6. Is such a person entitled to vote, when the
-whole of the purchase money is not paid up?

7. Is it lawful to keep the Poli opeh on a HIoliday,
such Holiday not being a Sunday 1

8. Is it requisite that the Clerk of the Poil be an
Elector, seeing that in case of the death or illness
of the Returning Officer, the Clerk is required to
continue the Polil, taking the sane Oath of Office as
the Returning Oriicer ?~

9. Under what circumistances may.an Alien-born
be admitted to vote?

Copy of License referred to in the 3rd Question.

By the Honorable William Bowman Felton, con-
imissioned for the sale and management of Crown
Lands in the Province of Lower Canada

Whereas, John Thomas lias paid into the hands of
the Treasurer of this Department the sum of £9
12s. Id. C'y, being the deposit money, or first instal-
ment on £38 89. 6d. C'y, the value of 73 acres of
land contained in the East end of Clergy lot No. 15,
in the 6th Range of the Township of Shefford, sold
·to the said John Thomas under certain conditions
on the 3oth day of June, 1832.

I do hereby authorize-the said John Thomas to
.occupy the said East end of Clergy lot No. 15, in
,the 6th Range of the Township of Stanbridge,
containing 73 acres, more or less, with the usual al-
lowânce for highways; and to hold the saine, sub.
ject to the conditions expressed in the terms of
sale, viz:

First.-That lie shall pay into my office ats Que.
bec, or to the Treastirer or Receiver of Rents at
Shefford the sum of £28 .16s, 4d. C'y, in three
equal annual instalments, without interest, coin-
mencing on the first day of Jùly, 1833.

P

Questions upon whirh an opinion is desired.

1. Arc the holders of Crown Lands under Quit
Rent entitled to vote at Elections, seeing that the
License of occupation granted to then contains the
following clause:-, That no right of property what-
" ever shall bc acquired by the said John Joncs in

the said Land, nor shall it bc competent to him to
make any transfer hf his interest therein, until ail
the said instalments shall have been paid, and a

"grant of the said land obtained as hereinafter
- mentioned ?"

eL. (Signed,) W. B. FELTON.

Letterfrom Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to the
Returning Officerfor Shefford.

Governinent Ilouse,
Montreai, 5th March, 1843.

Sm,

Having laid before the Governor General your
letter of the 3rd Instant proposing certain questions
in regard to the performance of your duties as Re-
turning Officer for the County of Shefford, I am di-
rected to express to you in reply His Exeellency's
regret that it is not in his power to afford you gny
assistance in the matter. To express an opinion as
ta the mode of Polling, or the qualification of Indi-
viduals as Electors, would on the part of the Execu.
tive Government be an interference with the free-
dom of Elections and the privileges of the Legis-
lative Assenibly, which would bÊe justly open to
animadversion.

His Excellency must therefore on these points
leave you to follow your own discretion, assisted by
the provisions of the Law and the information you
may derive froin other sources.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

Letter from James Hallowell, Esquire, (aP ointed
Returning Oficer for the County of Sherooke,)
to Mr. Secretary Murdoch.

"Sherbrooke, 4th March, 1841.
Sn,

I was honored by the last Post with a Com,
mission, appointing me Returning Officer of and for
the Town ofiSherbrooke, bearng date the nine-
teenth February last; but find, on looking into the
oath required to be taken by the person appointed
tothat office, previous to the execution of the Writ
of Election, that it will unfortunately be -inpossible
for me to execute it, as I have, no property in this
Town sufficient to qualify me as an Elector,4which

Secondly.-That no right of property whatever A dshall be acquired by the said John Thomas in the
said land, nor shall it be competent to him to make
any transfer of his interest therein, until ail the said ^
instalments shall have been entirely paid and satisfi. 30th Nov'r.

ed, and a grant of the said land obtained as hierein.
after mentioned.

Thirdly.-That if the instalments are not regu-
larly paid'the deposit money shall be forfeited, and
the land again referred to sale.

Fourtily.-That whenever the whole of the pur-
chase rmoney shall be paid, the purchaser shall be en-
titled to a grant of the land by Patent under the
Great Seal of the Province, free of any expense, ex-
cept the fees on making out the Patent, and unin-
cumbered with any further conditions of improve-
ment or settlement.

Given under my land and Seai, at the City of Que-
bec, this lOth day of September, 1832.
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Appendix irequisite, as you Will erceive, that the Re.-
turning Ofdicer should himse f possess. The fact is,

(J. J.) that the land which I occupy in Sherbrooke is the

r--, roperty of my brother, Mr. Robert IIallowell, of
30th NoV'r. Montreal : and, though I have some real property

in other parts of the Province, I have none of iy
own within the limits of the Town which would,
as you are aware, ho necessary, in order to give
me the qualification of an Elector for thisplace.

On considering the circumstances of the case, it
lias appeared to mu that it miiight probably tònd to

save some trouble to Ilis Excellency, if I should
look around for the naines of stch persons as miight
ho found in this cornmunity, who would be capale
of executing the duties of a Returning Odlicer, and
who would be likely to possess a suflicient degreae
of iipartiality to qualify them for that purpose,-at
the present crisis; and it appears to me, as might
be expected, there are but very few who would'le.
in ail respects, suficiently eligible for sucli duties.
There are three gentlemen, however, resident in
this Town and its vicinity, cither of whomn might,as I
think, be appointed, with a certain degree of conli-
donce, with regard to the mode in which it would

probably b execumted thonas Austin, Esquire, late
a membucer of the Special Council, John Felton, Esq.,
Recciver of the Rents of the Crown Lands, and
William Lloyd, Esquire, a Lieutenant in the Royal
Navy, and a gentleman standing high in the commu-
nity here,

1 perceive, on looking into the documents trans-
nitted to me, that the Writ of Election being di-

rected to " the Returning Officer of the Town of'
Sherbrooke," without nentioning his naine, need not
be renewed but will ans wer the purpose as well on

my handing it over to any other gentleman whom
His Excellency may be pleased to appoint as a Re-
turning Officer by a new Commission, as if it had
becn executed by inyself; so that the Commission is

the only document which it will be necossary to re-

new, but which ought to be dated on the saine day
as the present one alliesecd to myscf, viz., tic 19tri

February,which is alsothe dayof the teste of theWrit

I would be ]eave to remark, however, that it ap-
pears to me that it will be necessary to postponce
the Election, which s now directed >y the Instruc-
tins ctntained in t ne Commission to e hlden on
the 22n,)td iNlarcli, for thr-e or four days longer in
order that there may b tione to give the necessary
notice of eight days for that purpose.

You will oblige me by respectfully coiiunica-
ting to Ilis Excellency my gratoful acknowledge-
monts for the honor which he has donc me, and thel
confidence whichl he appears to have reposed iii me

by an appointment o so much importance to the
Public welfare at the present critcal period, as that
vhich ho has been graciously pleased to confer on

me ; and I hope that he wilI accept moy assurance
that any favorable opinion which he may at any
time evince by charging me with any public duties
which it may be in my power to execute, will not be
found to b nisplaced.

I have only to add that I shall immediately hand
over the Writ of Election which now romains in

nmy hands, to any gendeman His Exe1lency may
please to appoint a RturningOflicer for the Town
of Sherbrooke, on receiving a letter fron you con.
taining iistructions to that effect.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAS. HALLOWELL.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.,
Chief Secretary,

Montreal.

Note acconpanying the Document whichfollows il. Appendix

New Glasgow (J- J-)
Dna Sia, 30th Nov'r.

We have sent the accompanying suggestion to
His Excellency. and beg you wi have the goodness
to direct the bearer to the proper Oficer for its
delivery. If you approve of it, you would do well
to second its prayer.

We nrd,
Wishing you ovnry str*cess,Yours truly,

(Signed,) IIOYES LLOYD.
A. MACl)ONALD,
JOhIN LLOYD.

Documnent accompanyuig ite preceding Note.

At New Glasgow, this eighteenth day of March
1841, We, the Subscribers, humbly beg leave to
approach your Excellency, representing that, in an-
ticipation of the approachin' Election, evil and
seduicing machinations have con set on foot by a
disloyal faction amongst us. The apostles of se-
duction have travelled throughout the Couînty en-
couraging and exciting the disalfected Canadians
(who are not few in number) to corne en massc to con-
trol the Election, and take summary vengeance on
the Loyal portion of the people wlo oppose their
rebellious schcins.

In this state of things, as the inhabitants of New
Glasgow and New Paîisley. by their manly. daring
and loyal demeanor, operated as a check during the
late troubles; they have, therefore, becone obnoxious
to the rebellions and disaffectel. Tlerefore, we
dread tumult and the probable loàs of life and pro-
perty. Even if the loyal portion of the Electors
should prevail, the Canadians and tho disaffected
amongst us would take refuge in the Tannery which
has been notable for infidelity and disaffection to
Government since it existed. for which cause, its
destruction would be inevitablu; and, on the other
hand, should our brave and loyal friends be overpow-
creld tumerical force, unparing vengeance
woeuld i thie consequenc.

Submitting these considerations to Your Excel-
lency, we humibly beg leave to suggest, that as it is
easier' to prevent an evil than to cuire it, that it would
be advisable to send, a party of Military to this
place, to be stationed at hie houses of Wm. Furze
and James Monteith, which are situatcd nearly
three milesfrom thé place where the Poli is to be held.

The passage of the military through flic County
would damp rebellious ardor, and maie J. Baptiste
shrug his shoulders, and after passing to the Polil,
would tend to overave them, as the places men-
tioned above are on the road side leading to and
from the Polil.

We beg, Your Ecxcellency to excuse our interfe-
rence ln the above case, as-we beg to assure Your
EKcellency that it is dictated by an carnest desire
to preserve life and property, and the furtherance
of Your Excellency'sjùdicious adninitration,

We have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient

and humble servants,

(Signed, H1OYES "LLOYD,J. P.,
A. MACDONALD, Capt.,

Néw Paisley Volunteers,
JOHN LLOYD; Capt, Militia,
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Letter from Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to Hoyes
Lloyd, Esquire, New Glasgow.

(J. J.)
r-^-,(Copy.)

30th Nov'r. Government Ilouse,
Montreal, 20th March, 184L

Sm,

I am commanded by the Governor General to
acknowledge the reccipt of the Meinorial, signed
by vourself and two other gentlemen, inhabitants
of' Ncw Glasgow, praying that. Troops nay bc sent
into the vicinity of the Poll for the County of Terre.
bonne to prevent disturbance during the Election.

in reply I am to observe, that at the approaching
Election it will 4e the duty of the Magstrates-a
duty which Iis Excellency cannot doubt they will
perforni-to use all the powers with which the
Law has invested them for the preservation of the
Public Peace, and with this view should thore, un-
fortunately, be reason to expet disturbances, to
swear in Special Constables to assist in prc nting
them. But lis Excellency cannot consent, in anti-
cipation of the possibility of disturbances, to move
a body of Troops into the immediate neighborhood
of' the Election.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCII,
Chief Secretary.

Hoyes Lloyd, Esq.,
New Glasgow.

Letterfrom the Returnie% O4 cer for the Coim!y of
Stanstead to Mr. Chf Secretary Murdoch.

Stanstead, 11th March, 1841.
Sin,

I beg most respectfilly to obtain the advice of
His Excellency the Governor General on the fol-
lowing points for my guidance during the approach-
ing Election, viz.

1st. Will a person, on bein required ta take the
oath of allegiance at the IIustmngs, refuse, and here-
tofore having refused, have a right to vote ?

2nd. Can a person declare himsclf a candidate at
any period of the Election in opposition to those
who may have come forward on the first day ?

3d. The Township of Bolton, in this Côunty,
having been-granted as Tenants in common, and no
division since having been made, can the proprio-
tors of such lands be objected to, as ta their right
of voting, and if so, do they come under the Act
of 4 Will. IV. cap. 28 ?

I have no dobt the foregoing points vill come
up during the approaching Eièction, and a they
are fnot clearly defined by the Election Law, I wish
to be prepared.to meet them ; the Election taking
place on the'22d instant, I earnestly raquest &n
answer at your earliest convenience.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,), 3 JheI CHAM11ER1LI,
Returning Officer.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.,
Chief Secretary, Montreal.

Letterfrom Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to the Re- Appendturning Oßficer for the County of Stanstead. (J J)

Government Ilouse,
Mbntreal, 15th March, 1843.

laving laid before the Governor General your
letter of the 1ith instant, I am directed to acquaint
you, in repl, that to express an opinion as to. the
course to be pursued by Returning Officers,might be
considered as an interference by the Eecutive Gov-
ernment with the freedom o Elections and the
privileges of the Legislative Assembly, which would
beopen to animadversion, and that lis Excellency
must, therefore, leave you ta exorcise your own dis-
cretion in discharging the duties of Returnino, Offi-
cor for the County of Stanlstead, assisted Ey the
provisions of the law, and the information and ad-
vice you may derive from other sources.

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCII,
Chief Secretary.

J. Chamberlin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.,
Stanste ad.

Letter from T. A. Youn E squire, to the Honorable
D. Daly, Secretary ofthe Pfrovince, withfour En-
closures.

(Copy,)
Sin,

Quebec, 22nd March, 1841.

I have the honor to enclose a communication I
received from the Brigade Major, Lord Frederick
Paulet, transmitting an extract from a General
Order of the Sth instant, with copies of letters I
addressed to the Returning Officer, the fHigh Con-
stable, and Inspector Russell, of the Police,, which I
request you will submit to lis Excellency the Gov-
ernor General.

I trust His Excellency wili approve of the nea-
sures I have adopted, as, although I do not consider
there iW any danger of a serious disturbance, yet
when religious distinctions are appealed ta, as they
have lately been, it is diflicult ta say what may be
the resuit, and I therefore thought it advisable ta be
prepared for the worst.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servt.,

(Signed,) T. A. YOUNG.

lon. D. Daly,
Seretary of the Provined, &cý &c. &c.

(First Enclosure.)

Mr DEAr Sira,

I enclose you, by the General's desire, a copy of
an extract* fromi the Gi. O of'the 4th instant, and to
inform you that should an application for Troops be
found necessary ,it'will be made ta the Officer com-
mahding the Blattalion ôcwupying the Jesuit Bar-
racks.

Belleos niey
Yours truly,

(Signed,) FRED. PAULET.

M.

*No'~oj~y'of thia ~

3Oth Nov'r.

A p ii -dixî (Jý J.
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Appendix
(J. J.)

30th Nov'r

(Third Enclosure.)

Court Hiousc,
Quebec, 20th March, 1841.

Deeming it advisable te be prepared in the event
of any disturbance occurring during the ensuing
Election, which is te commence on Monday, the
22nd inst.-I am te request you will be so good as
to let me know where I may communicate with you
with the least possible de]ay, and also that you will
furnish me with a list of the names of such persons
as you may consider fit to act as Special Constables,
should any bc required, and this without reference
te party.

I shall, during the continuance of the Election, re-
main in ny office at the Court House every day
until the Poil be closed, and for any further lengtli
of time that mnay be required.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) T. A. YOUNG.
Police Magistrale,

W. Downes, Esq.,
Higi Constable,
&c. &c. &c.

(Fourth Enclosure.)

Court House,
Quebec, 20th March, 1841.

(Copy.) (Confidential.)

SIR,

I am net of opinion that there will be any serious
disturbance at the Election which is to commence on
Monday, the 22d instant, but as a inatter of precau.
tion, I have considered it my duty to apprize the

b

(Second Enclosure.)

Court House, Quebec,
20th March, 1841.

Slt,
n the event of your requiring the assistance of a

Justice of the Peace during the ensuing Election
for ihe City of Quebec, vhich is to commence on
Monday, the 22nd inst., I beg to inforî you that I
shall remain in m y oflice, at the Court House, every
day, until the Poli be closcd ; and shall be ready to
attend to any requisition, vhich by Law the Re-
turning Officer is authorized to make.

I have required the Iligh Constable to be prepar.
ed with a list of the names of such persons (without
reference to party,) as inay be fit to act as Special
Constables ; should any bie required, and on your
application I shall, without delay, call upon thein to
serve, and swear then in according to Law.

I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) T. A. YOUNG.
Police Magistrate.

Archibald Campbell, Esq.,
Returning Officer,

For the City of Quebec.

(Signed,) T. A. YOUNG,
Police Magistrate.

Inspector R. M. Russell,
Quebec City Police.

Letterfrom Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to T. A.
Young, Esquire.

(Copy.)

Government House,
LMontreal, 26th March, 1841.

SIR,

Ilaving laid before the Governor General your
letter of the 22d inst., with its enciosures, 1 an di-
rected to signify te you in reply, lis Excliency's
approval of the precautionary steps which you re-
port having adopted with reference te the Quebec
E lection.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

T. A. Young,
Police Magistrate,

Quebec.

Returning Officer that I shall remain at the Court Appendix
House in readiness to act upon his requsition,
should hc require the assistance of a Justice of the (J-
Peace.

I have also called upon the High Constable for a
list of the naines of such persons as le may consi-
der fit to act as Special Constables, in the event of
any hcing applied for ; and I have communicatud
with Major General Sir James Macdonnell, fron
vhoim I have reccived cvery assurance of support,

should, unfortunately, the assistance of the Troops
bc needed.

If, therefore, you require the interference of' a
Justice of the Pacc, or have any information of a
contemplated riot, I am to request you will imine-
diately apply to me as Police Magistrate, that I may
adopt such measures as the Law points out, and as
from the arrangements I have made, can bc at once
carried into eflect.

The printed opinion of the late Chief Justice of
Montreal, of -which I delivered you a copy, will
point out the nature of the affidavits required in
some instances, and in making any application you
Viil be cautious to be prepared with the necessary
evidence.

I shall remain ait my office until the close of the
Poll each day, and for any longer time which from
your reports of the state of the City, or from other
information it may appear to me to be necessary,
for the despatch of public business. Any prisoners
you may make, can at once be brought to the Court
House where I shall be ready to examine into their
cases. Should you require the assistance of a Jus-
tice of the Peace at any time during the night, or
after I have left the Court House, you will always
find me at home; and I am to request you will not
hesitate to send for me whenever you may deem it
necessary.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,
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Apendix

'-J,--'.
]et December,R{EPOIRT.

TiE SPBCemI. CoMMÎTTrE, to which was referred the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens, of
the City of Montreal, praying for the revision and amendment of the Ordinances incorporating the
said City, and for the addition of certain other provisions thereto; have the honour to REPonT-

That, after a full consideration of the Pet,ition referred to them, they have come to the conclusion,
that it would be inexpedient to recomnmend a compliance with any isolated portion of the prayer thereof;
as, in their opinion, it would be more consistent with propriety to delay further proceedings until such
time as the whole subject embraced in the Petition should bc fully and naturely weighed, with a view
either to repeal, in loto, the existing Ordinances incorporating the City of Montreal, and affording time
to prepare a now Bill, embracing such changes and such of the amendments prayed for, as would best
meut the subject in all its bearings.

1st December, 1843,
BENJ. HOLMES,

Chairman.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

PRESENT :-Mr. Hlolmes, Mr. Leslie, Mr. De Witt,
, and Mr. Quesnel.

BEsJAmr1.r IIoImtEs, Esquire, in the Chair.

Joseph Bourret, Esquire, Mayor of the City of
Montreal, called in; and exanined :-

1. Are youi of opinion that, by the present division
of wards in the City of Montreal, the citizens are
equally represented in the Council?-They are not.

2. could you sugïeest a more equal distribution of
the Town into warcis, vith reference to population?
-I would leave the division of the Town in three
wards, as it now stands. The suburbs I would
divide into six wards, making nine wards in all.
My reason for leaving the City divided into three
wards, is more in reference to property than popu.
lation. The nine wards I would have representcd
by only two Councillors each, in lieu of three
Councillors for each ward, as at prosent. The
coinposition of the Council, as to its total number,
would consequently romain as at present, viz.-
cigliteen. h'lie six suburban wards, to be formed
out of the prosent Queen's, St. Lawrence, and St.
Mary's Wards, I would have named and bounded
as follôws, viz.:-

No. 1.-Tte St.Annr's Ward.-On the north-
cast, by the contre of Grey Nuns'-street, com-
tnencing at the River St. Lawrence and continuing
to Wilian-stireet ; tience eostwardly, along the
contre of William-street, till it intersects the centre
of McGill-street; thence north, along the contre of
McGill-strect, to its junction with the centre of
St, Joseph-strect; thene6, along the contre of St.
Joseph-street, to the City boundary ; thence, along
the said boundary line in a south-easterily direction,
to the River St. Lawrence; and thence to the
place of beginning.

No. 2.-The St. Antoine Ward.-On the north-
east, by the centre of McGill-street, and continuing
to Commissioners'-square, and by the middle of
Comnissioners'-square to Fortification-lane; thence
westerly, to vhere Fortification-lane joins the
middle *of Ste. Radegonde-street ; thence, by the
niddle of Ste. Radegonde street, to Lagauchetière-

street ; thence, the north-west side of the centre
of Lagauchetière-street, until intersecting the centre
of Alexander-street; thence the south-west side of
the centre-of Alexander-street to the centre of St.
Catherine-street ; thence the north-west side of
the centre of St. Catherine-street to City Coun-
cillors-'street; thence the south-west side of City-
Couricillors'-street to Sherbrooke-street ; thence the
north-west side of the centre of Sherbrooke-street
to Durocher-street ; thence the south-west side of
the centre of Durocher-street, and the extension of

the same to the City boundary lino; thence along
the saine lin6, so far as it may extend towards the
south-west ; thence along the said line, in a south-
cast direction, 'to the centre of St. Joseph-street ;
thence to the north-west of the centre of St, Joseph.
streot till intersecting the centre of McGill-strect-
the point of commencement.

No. 3.-Tte St. Lawrenec Ward.-On the north-
west side of the centre of Craig-street, commencing
at St. Lawrence main-street and continuing to Ste.
Radegonde-street; thence the north-east sid of the
centre of Ste. Radegonde-street to Lagauchetière-
street ; thence the south-east side of the centre of
Logauchetière-strct to Alexander-street ; thence
the north-oast side of the centre of Alexander-
street to St. Ciihtherine-street ; thence to the north-
west side of thé centre of St. Catherinc-street to
City Councillors'-street ; thence the north-oast sido
ofthe contre of City Councillors'-street to Sher-
brooke-street ; thence the south-east side of the
centre of Sherbrooke-strect to Durochor-street;
thence the north-cast side of the centre of Durocher-
street to the City boundary lino ; thence along
the said line, towards the north-east, until the same
joins the centre of St. Lawrence main street;
thence the south-west side of the centre of St.
Lawrence main street to Craig street, or the place
of beginning.

No. 4.-The St. Louis Ward.-Commencing at
the centre of St. Louis and St. Denis-streets, con-
tinuing south-west, along the centre of St. Louis-
street, to Sanguinet-street ; thence along the centre
of Sanguinet-street until intersecting the centre of
SCraigstreet ; thence to the north-west of the centre
lino o? Craig-street until it arrives at the middle
cf St. Lawrence main street; thence the north-east
side of the centre af St. Lawrence main-street to
the City boundary lino ; thence along the said
line, towards the north-cast, until intersecting the
centre of St. Denis-street ; thence, to the south-
west of the centre of St. Denis-street, to the middle
of St. Louis-street-the point of commencement.

No. 5.-The St. James' Ward.-The North-East
side of the contre of Lacroix Street, commencing
at the River St. Lawrence, and continuing to St.
Lewis street, from thence, the North-West side of
the centre of St. Lewis street to St. Denis street,
from thence,,the North-East side of the centre of St.
Denis street, with the extension thereof to the City
boundary, thence along the City boundary fine to-
wards the North-east, until it intersects the continu-
ation cf the centre of Panet-street, thence continu-
ing the said line of the centre of Panet street. in a
South-east direction, until the sane shall reach the
River St. Lawreñce, and thence along the said
River to the place of beginning,

At December.
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Aondix No. 6.-Thie St. Mary's Ward.-The North-
cast side of the centre of Panet-street, commencing
at the River St. Lawrence, and continuing to the

'City boundary line, thence along the said line to-
wards the North-east, so far as the saine may be
found to extend, thence continuing the said lino in
a South-easterly direction, until the saine shall
rcach the River St. Lawrence, and thence along
the said River to the place of commencement.

3. What is the amount of the Revenue of the
City, distinguishing fron what sources arising ?-
Th whole amount of the revenue of the City is
£26278 l6s. 3d., as will bc seen by the statement
now handed in.--:See Appendix No. 1.)

4. What is the population of each ward, and the
amount of taxes levied in each ?-The population
of each ward of the City of Montreal, according
to the Census taken in 1842, is as follows :-

The East Ward,................ 1,952
The Centre Ward, .............. 1,909
The West Ward,................ 2,202
The Queen's Ward,.............12,764
The St. Lawrence Ward,........11,390
The St. Mary's Ward, ........... 10,074

40,291
making the population of the City to be Forty
thousand two hundred and ninety-one.

The amount of taxes levied this year, in the said
several wards, is as follows, viz:-

£ S. D.
In the East Ward,............ 2805 0 9

d Centre Ward,.......... 3776 14 6
" West Ward, ........... 3590 13 0
. Queen's Ward,......... 4719 5 3
4 St. Lawrence Ward,.... 2713 14 0

St. Mary's Ward,....... 2546 7 9

Total.........£19551 15 3
Making a total of nineteen thousand, five hundred
and fifty-one pou nds, fifteen shillings and three.
pence, levied in the whole City. The difference in
the above amount, and the sum of £26278 16s. 3d.,
stated in my answer to question 3, as the revenue
of the City ; is composed of the revenues of the
Markets, Chimney-sweeping, Focs from Carters,
&c., for Registration, Auctioneers, Pawnbrokers,
&c., as dotailed in the statement fled with my
answer to the said question 3. With this answer
I produce a staternent of assessnents and taxes.-
(See Appondix No. 2.)

5. What is the amount of the annual permanent
expenses of the Corporation, exclusive of interest
on the debt ?-The amount of the annual perma-
nent expenses of the Corporation, exclusive of in..
terest on the debt, is £10280 is. 8d., as appears
by the statement herewith produced.-(See Ap-
pendix No. 3.)

6. What is the amount of debt due by the Cor.
poration ?-For the purchase of St. Anne's Market,
and property adjacent, (coming due in 1852 and
1862.......................... .£15,584 18 6
On Deeds of purchase for opening

streets, and on bonds for specific
and for general purposes ....... 48,553 2 4

£01.138 0 10
7. What is the rate of interest payable on the

debt ?-Six per cent.
8. Do non-resident Proprietors of property in

the City, possess the right to vote thereon, for mem-
bers of the Corporation ?-They do not.

9. Is there any objection to giving such persons
the right to vote witihin the ward for which they
mnay be assessed ?-I do not sec that there is any
objection

10. las the Corporation of Montreal any, and A .endi
what real Property ?-The Corporation holds the AN
following real estate viz. :-St. Anne's Market :
the New Market : Fish Market : lay Market, andu~' P .
a lot of ground purchased from tho heirs LeGrand, st December
with two or three small strips of land of no great
value, acquired for the purpose of opening streets.

11.-Can you furnish a detailed statement of the
sum of 48553 2s. 4d., forming part of the debt due
by the Corporation ?-I now produce a statement
of the same.--(See Appendix No. 4.)

12.-lias the Corporation adopted any means to
ascortain what encroachments have been made by
individuals on the public property belonging to the
City ?-Yus : I have, in my oficial capacity, under-
taken an investigation into ail encroachnents made
in the City.

13.--What is your reason for desiring that three
Assessors should be provided, instead of one ?-
consider it necessary for the purpose of arriving at
a more correct valuation of property, and also for
dividing the labor.

14.-Are there not several trades, the persons
engaged in which, are exempted from taxation by
the Ordinance establishing the Corporation ; if so,
state those which the Couneil have not the power
to tax 1-The Corporation Act does not give au-
thority to levy a tax upon Distillers, Brewers,
Founders, Banks, Gas Light and Insurance Com-
panics, Tanners, Ropemakers, Potash, Soap and
Candle Manufacturers, or Brickmakers, and pro-
bably some others. The Brickmakers, it is proper
to remark, arc doing no inconsiderable injury to
the portions of the City where such works are
carried on, by excavating deep holes, where the
water lodöes and stagnates. Insurance Comnpanies
are also, in my opinion, fit bodies to be taxed.

15.-Do you conceive they should be exempted,
and if so, for what reasons 1-I sec no reason why,
generally, those trades and occupations should not
be taxed, more particularly Insurance Companies,
which are materially advantaged by the arrange-
ments of the Corporation. Banks, I conceive,
should not be assessed beyond the ordinary taxes
levied on their houses and real properties, as their
Capital has already been taxed by the Legislature,
and a City tax would, in my opinion, be improper
and unjust, and have a tendency to prevent Capiý
tal from flowing into the City.

16.--las the Corporation excused any indi-
vidual from taxation ; if so, for what reasons, and
who are the persons so excused ?-No exemptions
have been provided for; but in some cases, for
instance, extreme poverty, the Council have con.
sidered applications, and given up the City claim.

17.-What are the reasons you urge for desiring
the Corporation to be empowered to mortgage the
revenues of the City arising from taxation 't--For
the purpose of enabling the City'to borrow, in one
·large amount, and at a lower rate of interest, a
sumficient loan to enable the Corporation to pay off
various small and local debts ; and it is very desi-
fable that in the authority to borrow, a specific
sum should be stated, instead of limitiung it (as now
is the case) to five times the amount of the City
revenues.

18.-What in your opinion, should be the amount
the Corporation should be allowed to borrow upon
the credit of its revenues ; and would you intend
the revenues to mean the full receiptsderivable froin
all sources, which you have stated, amounts to
£26278 los. 3d. ?-In the state of the Corporation
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. funds, and with a view to future arrangements, I
A e dix conceive the City should be authorized to borrow

£150,000,-first, to be applied to the liquidation of
' A-the existing debts, next, to carry out the absolutely

lot D requisite improvements, such as draining the
marshes in rear of the City, opening out Craig
Street to Victoria Square, building a City Hall
upon the plan now under contemplation, and widen-
ing one or two main cross streets in the St. Law-
rence Ward, which would serve as a " coupefeu "
in the event of a conflagration, which, from the
combustible * material of which that quarter is
built, ïs much to be dreaded.

19.-What are the reasons for which the Cor.
poration desire to have judicial powers 1-For the
reason that it is very difficult to get Magistrates
to sit upon causes connected with the City reve-
nues; and, besides, as a means of lessening the
expenses attendant upon all such prosecutions, as
by giving to the Corporation, judicial power, nearly
all the expenses would be saved to the parties pro-
secuted, as well as the necessity for the Corpora-
tion eniploying an Attorney.

20.-Will you inform the Committee what was
the total expense of blocking each of the Streets,
and whether any donations have been given for
that purpose, the amount of the same, and the
Street or Streets for which such donations have
been given ?-The total expense of blocking the
several Streets, paved in that manner, was as fol-
lows, viz :

1841. St. François.XavieStreet ......................
Notre.Dame Street, (West Ward).............

1842.Notre-Dame Street, including Dalhousie
Square (EastWard)....................... ...

Notre-Dame Street (Centre Ward)...............
St. Paul Street (East Ward)...................
St. Paul Street (Centre Ward)...................
St. Paul Street (West Ward).....................
Little St. James Street (Centre Ward).........
St. François-Xavier Street.............
St. Lambert Street................... ....
St. James Street (West)...............

£354 4 2j
499 3 7

1533 17 104
1001 0 3
1304 2 6

773 8 4
646 9 9
317 6 10
112 0 11i
119 10 il

1719 18 10

Total...................... £8381 4 1

Making a total of eight thousand, three hundred
and eighty one pounds, four shillings and one
penny.

The amount of donations made towards the
blocking of the Streets, was, three hundred and
fifty five pounds, which was contributed as follows,
viz :

Towards Little St. James Street.....
Great St. James Street.....
St. Paul Street............
St. François-Xavier Street..

£100
150

5
100

£355

21.-Will yon inform the Committee what may
be the annual expense of repairs in the City, with-
out making any improvements ?-Between £1500
and £1100 currency.

22.-Are you of opinion that it wôuld be advan-
tageous to include the whole of the Parish of Mon.
trealin the City,?-I am not of that opinion, at
ali events not until the inhabitants ask to be so in-
cluded. The inhabitants of St. Mary's Current
have requested to bc so included, which was re-
fused, (t1he Corporation having no authority to do
so,) as it would involve the City in immense ex-
pense for keeping the roads in order, , without any
adequate return, as the taxes in those quarters
wiould be but insigniairant.

APPENDIX No. 1.

REvENUES of the City .f'Montreal, from.
1843, to 1st May, 1844.

Assesment at le. 3d. in the pound on rental: tax
, on horses, carriages, &c................

Duty of ten per cent on rental of business premises...
Markots :-New Market, Say......................

Hay Market "...... .........
Place Viger ' ........... ......
St. Ann's Market ..................

Fées paid by Carters, Cabmen, &c. for registration.
Fire Department............................;
A uctioneers.................................................
Pawnbrokers .............. ..............
Clerk of the Pence, for fines........................
Theatres and Exhibitions..................
Rent of Shop......... ...................
Fees by City Clerk and City Surveyor...............
Drain A ccounts...............» ..........................

£

Appedit
1stmay,

lut Decenber.

£ S. n.

14067 11 3
5615 15 0
1300 0 0
700 0 0
350 0 0

1100 0 0
650 0 0

1050 0 0
700 0 0

37 10 0
65 0 0
35 0 0
48 0 0
60 0 0

500 0 0

26278 16 3

ARTHUR ROSS,
Treasurer.

APPENDIX No. 2.

ASSEESsMENT and TAxEs in the several Wards of
the City of Montreal, for the year 1843.

EAs;r WARI), £2805 0 9.

Assessment on property....................................
Tax on horses, carnages, &c............................
Duty on wholesale Merchants...............

Do on retail M erchants.................................
Do on Innkeepers........................................
Do on Grocers.......................................

CEnTaE WAnn, £3176 14 6.

Assessment on property................................
Tax on horses, carnages, &. . .........
Duty on wholesale Meichants..........................

Do on retail Merchants.......................
Do on Irnkeepers....................................
Do on Grocers............... ...........

WEsT WAnR, £3590 13 0.

Assessment on property...... ...........
Tax on honses, carnages, &C................
Duty on wholesale Merchants., .

Do on retail Merchants.......... .......
Do on Innkeeper........ ............
Do on Grocers........... ...........

ST. LAwRENOt Wan, £2713 14 0.

Assessment on property. ..................
Tax on horses, carnages, &c.... ...........
Duty on retail Merchants. ..................

Do on Innkeepers......... .............
Do on Grocers............ ............

ST. MAnà's WAn, £2546 7 9.

Assessment on property...................
Tax on horses, carnages, &c.. ..............
Duty on retail Merchants ..................

Do on Innkeepers..... ..............
Do on Grocers.... .... ...........

QuEaN's WAant, £4719 5 3.

Assessment on property.....................................
Tax on horses, cariages, &c...........................,
Duty on wholesale Merchants...... .........

Do on retail M erchants............. ................
Do on Tninkeepers....................................
Do on Grocers........ .... ........... .

£ s.

1598 18
163 5
43 0

431 12
503 15

64 10

1841 7
96 0

26G 0
680 12
239 5

53 10

3248 il 0
557 15 3
256 10 0

89 0 0
468 15 0
98 14 6

19551 15 3

N. B.-The difference between the above and
the sum of £26,278 16s. 3d. is composed of the
revenues of the Markets, Chimney-sweeping, fees
from Carters, &c. for registration, Auctioneers,
Pawnbrokers, Drain Account, &c. as detailed in
a statomont alrrtady filed.
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APPENDIX No. 3.

PERMANENT ANNUAL EXPENSES of the Corporation of the City of Montreal.

CCCniber. -- - _____________________________________________________

'ALARIES.

lis Worship the Mayor .,.......................
The City Surveyor .........................
T he C ity C lerk ..............................................
The City Treasurer.......................................
Superintendent of Fire Department .............. ,......
Assistant Treasurer's Department ........................
Assistant City Clerk's do .............. ,.........
Translator do do .....................
Clork in Treasurer's office ..................
Clerk of the New Market............................
Clerk of the llay Market.............................
Assistant litto .......................... ...
Clerk, Place Vi r Market...............................
Overseer of Wor ...........................
Messenger...............................................

Carr;ed forward.....................£

AIIOUNMT.

£ s. n.
300 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
300 0 0
300 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
200 o0 0
125 0 0

75 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
85 0 0

2985 0 0

SALARIES.

Brought forward .................... £

rOLICE DEPARTMEWr:

One year, including clothing, rent, &c...............
FIRE DFPAal'CENT:

Pay Liste at fires, rent, repaire, &c ....................
GAS LIGIIT COMIPANY:

Paid the Company for 12 menths ......................
CITY MLLL:

Rent, firewood, andlight .................................
RETIRED ALLOwANCES:

JacqiesV iger ................................................
P. DeBoucherv lle........,..................................
M. Ribaud................................

AmoUr.

£ I. D.
2985 0 0

3504 8 0

1250 0 0

1930 13 8

275 0 0

100 0 0
900 0 0
:5 0 0

10280 1 8

APPENDIX No. 4.

DEBTs due by the ConroRATIoN oF MONTREAL, 25th November, 1843.

1834.
Bond of J. Vi- 4th August.

ger, Esq ...

Bond .. ......... 3rd May
Do .. .......... 1lth June.
Uo .. .. ...... 16th June.

Deed, Lano- 10th sept.
the, N. P ...

Bond ......... 1.th do
Do .......... 21st do ...

D)ed, Lano- 30th
the, N. 1'.. . i do

Deed, Girou- l8th Nov...
ard, N.Il...

Bond ............. ih Dec....
Do ........ ... l3tlh do ...

1842.
Do ..... ...... 9th in...
Dlo .......... 1l9th Feb...

o ... ..... I.st do .
Do ............. 17th M arch
Do ... .... .... June.
Do ....... ... 30th d .
Do ......... lt judy...
Do ............. do
Do .......... do
Do ........ ... do...
Do ..,..... .... .do...
Do......... do ...

Dccd , Ilse

Bond.......... rd August.
Do ........... do

D . " t do .
o........A" do .

Do .......... " do .
De d........o
Do ......... 3rh do
Do ............. 5 th do
Do ............ 1 do
Do ......... 1h do .
Do ............. " do .
Do ......... 2nd do .

Do ....... r. .. 13th do .

Do ..... .. " do .DO .,...... .. 18thII d,, .

Do ............. 25th do .
Do ............. 29th do

£ e, D.

John Bower............... 500 0 0

John Ryan................ 125 0 0
Rzev. J. Leed.s ....... 500 0 0
31. Sheridan ............. 75 0 0
Ladies of Grey Nin 3000 0 0

nery .................
M. Buck . .............. 50 0 0
Luinn, Phillips &Moilson 600 0 0

Pilette & Borthelet...... 1600 0 O

The Heirs Le Grand... 2950 0 0
B. Sheridan............... 50 0 0
W. Ludlum ............ 300 0 0

Prov. &Savings Bank. 3000 0 0
City Bank. ..... .... 2000 0 0
V. Ludlum. ......... ... 100 0 0

R. Corcoran............. 100 0 0
Jacques Viger, Esq ... 137 10 0
Bank of Montreai....... 5000 0 0
l [on, D. D . Viger....... 30 0
P. Jodoin.................. 25 0 0
A. Prevost ............ 20 0 0
I. Allen .................. 25 0 0
N. Dumas............... 10 0 0
R. McKenzie............. 10 0 0

J. Dires Tutor............ 1100 0 0

Mrs. Normandeau ...... 10 0 0
Simon Valois ............ 20 0 0
J. Crawford............... 25 0 0
W. Cormack.......... 50 0 0
C. Geddes............ 25 0 0
J. Frothingham.......... 50 0 0
J. Ussier... .............. 25 0 0
IL B. Smith ............. 25 0 0
J. Torrance & Co....... 100 0 0
J. 1). Gibh............... 100 0 0
Eb. Muir.................. 100 0 0
Les Dames de la Con- 100 0 0

gregation............
Hon. S. Gale............. 100 0 0
J. Tiffin................... 100 0 0
H. Mussen ............... 100 0 0
J. J. Day.................. 100 0 0

Carried forward....422337 10 0

Bond .............. 3
D o ...... ...... i
Do ............. 5
Do ...........
D o .............
DO .............
V o .............
D o .............
Do ........
D o .............
Do ...........
D o .............
D o .............
Do ........
D o .............
Do .............
Do .............
Do ........
Do .............
D o .............
D o .............
D o .............
Do .............

1842.
lst do .
et Sept....
thi do..

7th do
th do

9th dIo..
do
do

Oth do ...
7th Oct...
l9th do
22n)d do
Wth Nov.
22nd do .
26th do .
" do

30th do .
5th Dec...
" do ..

26th Nov...
do ...

" do...

" do ...
184:3.

Do ............. .23rd Feb...
D o ............ ...............
Do ... ..............
Do ....... ..........
Do ......... Mard.
Do ............ .....
Do ......... Apil.
Do ......... l .
Do .......... ne
Do ......... do
Do.. ........
Do.... Sep Iller
Do...
Do...........do
Do...........do

Do .Otbr.
Do................

... ,..........

DMarch .....

N..P .........

St. Ann's Market, a.ondiol

£ s. ».
Brought forward... 22337 10 0

The Seminary............ '150 0 0
lion. D. B. Viger....... 100 0 0
R. Camnpbeil............. 100 0 0
J. E . 1ls................ 25 0 0
T. Jenkins................ 50 0 0
The Scminary............ 500 0 0
L.Kidd.. ............... 100 0 0
Robertson, blasson&Co. 100 0 0
J. Ferrier ................. s. 100 0 0
W. & J. Forsyti..... 200 0 0
A. Watson ............... 25 0 0
W . L 1n.................. 100 0 0
Mrs. Carter............... 350 0 0
J. M. Tobin ............. 100 0 0
A. Uume.................. 87 15 0
J. Redpath ........... 386 7 4
M. J.Ha ............. 100 0 0
W. Bleaay.... 100 0 0
J. Bouthiler.............. 25 0 0
J. Shuter.................. 100 0 0
ifon. P. McGflill........ 100 0 0
Sominary.. ............... 200 0 0
R. Kinber........... 112 10 0

J. Bower ................. 400 0 0
Bank of Montreal....... 10000 0 0

.J. I. Lambo............. 94 O O
W . Dow .. ............... O O
People's Bank...........3000 O 0
Cit Bank..............2000 O O
J. .T. Dorion..........1875
J. Bruneau ............... 100 O 0
T. Mussen................100 O O
Mrs. Dorion ......... 1500 
.V. Watson..........410 
Eb. Muir.................30 0 0
Seminary of Montreal... 37 10 O
A. Larocque............. 25 O O
L. Combe ..... .......... 12 10 O
Mrm. Wallaeo ............ 200 0 O
Mrs. Brock ............... 200 O O
J. Tirin, for widening

St. Gabriel-street- . 300 0
property not yet
taken possession of.

£ 48553 2 4
drs. ............. £15584 18 6

ARTHUR ROSS, Treasurer.
CITV HALL,

Montreal, 25th November, 1843.

Appendix
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R E P 0 R T .

Tum SPECTAL COMMITTEE to which were referred the Entries in the Journals of the Legislative Assembly,
of the 5th October, 1812, rel.ting to the SALMON FisiiERIEs in the INrERioR DISTRICT OF GAsPE', with

an Instruction ta continue the inquiry relative to the said Fisheries, have the honor ta REPORT:-

TrT after a full and complete investigation of the subject referred to them by your Honorable House,
with regard to whicli they have carefuilly exammed and weighed the Evidence, given on many occasions,
before Committees of the Assembly of Lower Canada, to whom the same subject lad been referred, and
after having heard and exanined Evidence produced before your Committec, they have come to the
following conclusions -

That the Salmon Fisleries of the District of Gaspé were, at one time, a source of considerable
wealth to the Province of Lower Canada, and to the District of Gaspé in particular.

That, at one time, 7000 tierces of Salmon were annually exported from the said District ; but that,
at the present day, the utmost quantity of Salmon taken within the said District did not amount ta more
than 500 barrels yearly.

That this decrease is solely owing to the want of proper regulations which should be common ta this
Province and to the Province f New Brunswick, without the co.operation of the Legislature whereof,
the regulations adopted by this Province for proventing practices utterly destructive of the Salmon Fishery,
must always be unavailing, in consequence of the local position of the rivers and waters in which the said
Fishery is carried on.

That it is therefore expedient, that an humble Address should be presented to the Governor General,
praying His Excellency ta appoint one or more Commissioners to procecd to the River Ristigouche, and
other places at which the said Fisheries are carried on, in the said District of Gaspé, and there to obtain
such information as may be requisite to enable the Legislature of this Province to frame proper enact-
ments for preventing the destructjon of the said Fisheries, and praying, also. that His Excellency will be
pleased to communicate with the Government of New Brunswick, to the end that a Commissioner or
Commissioners may be appointed on behalf of that Province, to meet those appointed on bchalf of this
Province, so that the regulations which the said Commissioners shall find necessary, may be enacted by
the Legislatures of New Brunswick and this Province, in their next Sessions, respectively, and thus become
common ta the two Provinces.

In all which your Committee respectfully desire the concurrence of your Honorable House.

JNO. R. HAMILTON,
Chairman.

1st December, 1843.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

JOuîN RoBINsoN H&iLToN, Esquire, in the Chair.

Saturday, 28th October, 1813.

Jante. McCracken, Esquire, called in; and ex.
amined;

1. What i' your name, profession, and place of
residence?-James McCracken, Merchant, Corn-
wall, formerly Member for the County of Bonaven-
ture.

2. Have you ever been engaged in the Salmon
Fisheries ?-1 resided for 16 or 11 years in Bona-
venture, near the river Bonaventure, and am ac-
quainted wth the Salmon Fisheries in the District
of Gaspé,and have been engaged in them.

3. Do you know how those-Fisheries are carried
on in the District of Gaspél-,The Fisheries on the
Bonaventure river are carried on by means of stake
nets, sewing nets, and various other ways. The i.
dians follove them up the river and spearther-,the
Lumberers go;up the rivers and draw with nets the
several pools formed in the river,.to which theSal-

mon resort until thd time of spawning arrives.-
Another way which is practised, is by means of a
net stretched completely across the strean, one ca-
noe being at each end for the purpose of keeping the
position, and allowing the net to drift down the ri-
ver until it arrives at a convenient place, at which
they draw it ta shore and by that rneans sweep the
river.

4. Can you state who are the principal persons
engaged in the Salmon Fisheries ir the Bay of Cha-
leurs and Ristig6uche?-The persons who princi-
pally engaged inthe Fisheries were Messrs. Fergu.
son, Thomas Busteed, Robert and John Adams, Ré-
bert Christie, Esq., M. P. P., 'Edward J. Mann be-
fore Mr. Christie. Adam Duncan, James and John
D. Gerrard, Dr. Labillois, Pierre and Paul Poirrier,
John Crooker, Samuel Gilker, Joseph Marr, Hyppo-
lite Landry and I also used ta fish in the river /Bo-
naventure. When I say that Mr.;Christie was en-
gged in the Salmon:Pisheries, 1 mean that there is
a Fishery opposite.the property he owned when I
lived in the District -but whether carried on by his
servànts, or leased, I have no knowledgé.

25.State whether the Fisheries-in the Bay of Cha-
leurs and Ristigdouhe have decreased. TheFshe-

Appendix
(L. L.);
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. rics in the Bay of Challeur and Ristigouche have con-
-Appendix siderably dee'reasted ; frmerly there w'eie as manv

.as 5000 tierces of Sahlnon annually exported, as 1
'~" 'under'stool rom Captain Pritchard, one of the imost
1 si Dec'r. cxtenwive> dealers in hio tine. Tliere are now about

4 or 500 Barrels annually taken in those 'places.

C. Can yOU assign a Wrason for such decrease ?-
One of the rensons I have assiged in my answe r
to tic third Question. Anothcr reason is, that
wh'ben the o1d law wVas in ihree'it was quite ilnoper a-
tive from hie w'ant of somne person appointed by
law t) zsee it exeited ; personenaed in Salmon
Fisheries lavin an imn'diate interest in deali ng
in theil, forg )t their' 1rue initerests and did lontpro-
tect thei. Anotlier reason is, the Indians prinhci-
pally spear the Sahnn ait ight vith flamnbeaux, and
friihten tei m i fromlteir spawvning haun. I de
not, mcan to say thait it is injuî*riouîs toe llFserie
to spear them i ei per sea'on, but 1 imeal tbat it
is so to disturb th>eii vlel thev Ihiave resorted to thei
rivers to mpawn ; ai aise, anotiher reaon is, tiat. hIe
Fislwinilleil Sine withl siiali caplii nets ut the
,nouth of the rivers, boli folr bait and mîanumn' for
the 1and, aid taike an imnîiense quantity of smliall
Salmoni whiîch feed ther'e.

7. Can yon state wh'bat qupantity of Salmon, was
formeryiv r-ted trom the Diistint of Ga spe, and
xlat qaitity is now exported -I have alrcady
answcred tlis question in my fiith ansver.

8. o vou on:iler thbat regulations properly en-
forced. woutlld conltribite to the imncrcase oi tile Sal-
mon Fishieries in t le District of Gaspé ?-I do muost
certaini.

9. Will you state Vhat reglations vould lie ne-
cessary ?- looik uion Ile old law as a very good one
if properly e forced. T consider that it u otI be use.
less t'O pass any regulations unlcss some person were
appoimtei to sec tliti enfiorced ; the nivers are so
far apart thbat it vnuld be imtpossibc for onep
to attend to it ; and Itiiiik it would e a good plan to
have au Inspector whose sole duty wouli ho to
sec t h te reg il ations for ttic Fisherics riidly enforced
witl powr to appoint deputies at the severai rivets.

10. ITave you seen a ilBill iitroduced into the
lI ou durini. theRsion of I intituld 'An
Act to regulate the Sainon Fislheries in the Dis-
t riet of Gaspé" ?-No.

11. Will you state your opinion on the several
clauses of tlte said Bill, and atign the reasons on
which vou fuind such opinion î-Not laving secen
the Bili I can give no opinion.

12. Should the clauses in the said Bill not he suf-
ficient, wil vou state whliat other clauses you con-
siler neceea'rv for thle protection ani prs 'rvation
of the Sa1rlon Fisheries ?--l havo already answcred
thus question.

13. Wlhat size of not is used for killing Salnen
in the rivers in the District, and what size do you
consider onght to be used ?-1 am not prepared to
answmer this question, froin the circuinstanco that the
Fish resorting to lthe several rivers vary in size.

14. Is it common te catch Salmon when they are
foul, that is in spawning season ?-When I resided
in the District it was contrary te law to do so, and
as I was a Justice of the Peace they took care to con.
ceal fr'om me any violation of the law in that re-
spect ; but I am certain, and it was notorious in the
District, that it was a common practice to catch and
kilt Salmon in the spawning season, and in fact at
ail tines ; they spear them also through the ice in

the Bonaventure, I understood, but I have never
seen it mysolf. I speak only of the river B3onaven- Ppendx
turc.

15. Where dlo the Salmon resorting to the rivers 1st Dee'r.

of lhe listrict spawn ?-They spawn generally on
shallows in the rapids.

10. Are there any weirs or dams that impecle or
preent the ascent of the Salinon ?-Not to my
kniowledge,

17. Are thero any Saw Mills on the rivers, and
arc you of opinion t lait tlie saw-dluis t or slahs have
aîiv etilhet in diminisiing the quantity of fish ?-
Tlierc i,; one Saw iMill on the Bonaventie ; one on
the Itistigouchie and one on the Matapediac ; I can-
not say whether he saw-dust ot' slabs diininish the
quantity of ish.

18. Arc the Merchants and Traders in the habit
of purchaising foul fis, that is, fish killed during the
s"pa'wiing seasoîn, from lite Indianq, andI vlat quan-
tities arc se pircliased each season ?- CIO not
positively know, of my own knowledgo, of the
merchants dealing in Iish of that description, but I
iave no doubt in my own mind, and it N'as gene-
rally known in that part of the country that it was
a copimmon practice.

10. If the punishnent wore fines, vas any part
of theit given to the informeroî's ?!- cannot possibly
state s, but 1 ratlier thiink that one-half went to the
infiormer. [Tie Act having been consulted by the
Commiiittee, it was found itat the moiety went to the
informîer'.]

20. Wlich is- the principal river for Salmon
Fisheries in tie Gaspé District ?-The Ristigouche
River.

21. Iow far' vas the place of your residence in
Bonaventure fromn the Ristigouche, or the principal
Salinon Fisheries in ithe samte ?-Fifty or sixty miles
f'romn the mouth of the Ristigouche.

22. Have voit any particular know'ledge of the
ianner in vlich the Salmon Fishteries are carried
on in the Ristigouche, and the extent of tlie saine ?
- have alreadv answered that question in the 3d
and 5th interrogatories.

23. Is not the River Ristigouche conterminous
common to the two Provinces of Canada and New
Brunswick ?-Yes.

24. Do you know what are the regulations in
force on the New Brunswick side of the ltistigouche
relating to the Sauolin Fisheries ?-I do tiot.

25, But there are regulations, however, on that
subjeet -I understood that theré were regu-
lations.

20. Wouild any system of regiilation,by the Legis-
lature of Canada, affecting the Salmon Fisheries in
that river, he effective, unless corresponding regula-
tions were also provided by New Brunswick ?,-I
do not think they.would, and I believe it would be
necessary to have an understanding between the
two Provinces.

27. Is it not a subject of complaint, on both sides
of the River, that no laws regulating the Salmon
Fisheries thercin have been htherto provided, in a
manner corresponding to each other 1-I believe it
has been a complaint that there have been no cor-
responding laws between this Province and that of
New Brunswick.
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ran eis. wit i wh eniI ai not acquainted ; as. aiso,
several small rivers which I have not mentioned, the
above are the principail ones.

31. Ail those ai- rivers up which the Salmon fro-
quenting those coasts, ascond during the fishing sea.
son ?-Yes.

32. Can yon also enumerate the principal rivers
in tiat part of the Gaspé District, extending alongr
the Si. Lawrence, from Gaspé Bay to Cape C int,
or the Westernmest boundarv ofthe'Districi ? First,
Fox River, Grand Etang. Great Valley, Magdalcn,
Three Rivers, at Les Montes Louis, St. Anno, and
the Cape Chat Rivers.

33. There are thon besides the Ristigoucho at
least twenty considerable rivers disclharging thom-
selves into the Sea, alng the coast of the Gaspà
District ?-Yes, but with the eight last mentioned
I am imperfectly acquainted.

34. Thon your principal knowledge of those
streams is confined to the Bonaventure ipon which
you say you iiotirled ?-I an acquainted with the
Blonaveh rc,the Cascapedia and Port Daniel Rivers.

35. Do you think the appointment of a Supet-in-
tendent or Supervisor of Salmon Fisheries in that
District would be conducive te the preservation of
those Fisheries ?-I think it would be beneficial to
the Salmon Fishing if soine person were appointcd
whose duty il would b' to protect the fisheries.

36. His duty would, probably, be considerable?
-Yes.

37. Do you think it would be necessary to autho-
rize such an Officer. if appointed by law, to natne
Deputies for the different rivers you have enume-
ratel ?--Yes.

38. How would you propose defraying the sala.
ries or remuneration to that Officer and his Depu-
ties ?-I am not prepared to answer this question.

45. Is thora any such OiBccr, to your knowledge,
on the New Brunswick side of the Ristigouche ?-
No, not to ny knowlledge.

46. Do you think the appointment of such an
Ofliccr. on the Canada side of the Ristigouche,
vould1 be effective, unless there were also, on the

Ncw B-unwick side, another such Oficer, with
correspondimig p)wers ?-I think not ; the same
answer, vitIh respect to the law, so far as regards
ltistigottche River.

47. But on the other rivers on Deputy.Super.
visor, you think, would do ?-I think so.

48. What, in your estimation, would b a fair ai-
lowance or s lary to such Super-viso-, and to each of
lis deputies ?-I caiinot say ; the Custon louse
Oflicer at New Ci,-lis!e has £120 a year, and I
think the dtietis of Supervisor cotuld be done for
much less, and the doputics paid according to the
importance of the river as a fishing station upon
which they night b placed.

49. They must however he paid from some source
or otlier-ithor from the Treasury of the Province
or by local assessment ?-Yes.

50. It is understood that much injury is donc the
Salmon Fisheries by Indians aseonding the rivers
anIspat-ing at nilîhtbv meansof flambeaux; doyou
think that more deputies than one to each river
would not be necossary to put down this evil ?-One
dleputy to each river would suffice, excep.t for the
Ristigouche.

51. It is aiso said that much injury is done the
Salmon Fisheries by the up river'SettIers, by bar-
ring the rivers, sweepîng the still waters and drift-
ing; do you think Inspectrs could remedy this ?-
To a great extent on all the rivers,' except the Ris-
tigouche, with the upperpart of which river I an
not sufficiently acquainted to offer an opinion.

28. Hlow far from Magoacha that is the mouth of 39. Where would you locate the Superintendant .
the river Ristigouche do the settlements extend up or Supervisor of Sahnon Fisheries ?-I would !ocate Appendix
that river ?-I have never been farther up the Ris- hin at New Carlisle, because that will be the (LL)
tigouche than the Matapediac river, about 30 miles principal fishing station in the course of a fewr- -
fron the Magoacha, it is partially settled for that years, l D,.r.
distance, but I cannot say how fat beyond that.

40., Is thero any Salmon Fishery of any impor-
29. On which side is the Ristigouclie nost tlickily tance there or thereabout ?-No.

settled, on the Canada or New Brunswick ?-It is
inost thicklV settled on the New Brunswick ; there 41. What thon vould he have to do at those
are two towns on that side, Dalhousie and Canpbeli places ?-I think, ultirnately, the principal Salmon
town. fishing viIl be carried on at the points on the coast,

and not in, the rivers ; and that the Points of New
30. Can you enuîmerate the soveral rivers in the Carlisie, Paspehiac and Mazoacha appear to me to

Gaspé, District beginning at Ristigotche and pro- bu the best stations, and besides New Carlisle is the
ceeding downwards to Gaspé Basin incliuively, and most central place botween the main rivers.
the diîtancc bet woen tlhm ?-First, West Nouvelle,
the distance from the moth of the Ristigouche to 42. That is to say at some future period; butwhich is two or tiroe nîies. &cond, the Grand i here are no Salmon Fisheries of importance along
Cascapodia. distant twenty-fhve miles frorm the Nou- th tract you mention, at theopresent period requiringvoile river. Third, fle Little Cascapeia, distant ith supervision of such an officer ?-Thoro -arc no
fron the Grand Cascaptxia abut two miles. Fourt/, SaImon Fishories of any importance at present ; butthe Grand Bonaventure, distant from lie Little I an speaking of' what I think will be in course ofCascapedim about tventy miles. 1F'ifih, East Nou- tine.
vclle, di<tant froimn the Grand Bonaventure about six-
tern miles. Sixh, Port Daniel, distant from East 43. Uncler what supet-vision thon would you in
Nouvelle about twelvc miles. ccnth, Pab s, di- the inan tine p!ace the Salmon Fisheries in thetant fr-mn Port Daniel abnuteightecn mRis. Ei./ît/, Ristigouîclhc and otherstreams you have nentioned 1Gi-anti River, distant frotm Paho nie miles. ith -- i consider I have already answered that questionMalbaie, distant froin Grand River twenty-ve miles by the deputies.
or thereabou ts. Tenh, St. John near Douglasstown,
distant from Malbaio River sixtecen or oighteen 44. Is theîre any sutch Offlicer in the Province ofmiles. There are two other rivers at the lead of Ncw Brunswick or Nova Scotia?-I do not knowthe Gaspé Bay,called theNo-th-west and South-woet I have nover hoard of any.b-------u h h i
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52. Would it not be better to leave the suppres. Robert Christie, Esquire, a member of the Com- Appendix
sion of those and the like abuses to tite Magistracy nittee, and representiny the County of GasPt, bcing <L. L.)
and local authorities interested in the prescrvation interrogated, answerc:-The Saimon Fisheries
of the Salmon Fisheries?-Uhat has been tried and gencraiiy tbruughout Gaspý, may bc considcred as Kt Dec'r.
lias alrcady failcd. ncarly dcstroyed, notwithstinding that tie grcaîest

attention luis fromi lime 10 lime been given to tbe
.53. To what do you attribute the failure su"-u1jcct is a

think that no more interest is taken in tli e r rovisions bitherto made, have bcen found eflicien,
sion of illegal modes resorted to for klHing sah n caion
han that taken by Merchants against sm hng ;ond more stringent thon those cuootad in 1824,

and it is better that some person shouldi ap pont (-' Ceo. "- C. L wbit hûwcver provci a perfect
cd to protect the trade. failu'e, and altiong arended by an Ac in 1825,

<.) , ).I1 V. c, 15.) anid Io xvbich lie refers the Com-
rmittac, xvere n navailing. 't'li RisI igonobe, w'hieh

54. Look ai the names on lie paper now shown is flic principal river iiifle Gaspù >istrîct, and in
you, and say how many of them are inhabitants of whwh, fomtirly, SaImon were abudmd, ruas bc-
Canada and how many of' Newx l-runswic'k ?-Tw vcen [xoc verCoimuad aod New iswîekaîîd bcing
of those, Messrs. Busteed and Fraser, live on tIe commnu b two provinces i-. wiit respct to tli sai
Canada side, the others I believe live -on Ilhe New mon Fisicries camried on o it, suiiect in twc (lfr-
Brunswick side of the Ristigoule. But I do not eut codes ut Laws,-tlî one, on tiis side, allcting
know ýthat tby fl n tlic Canada sie. Rer c Chlri tie , nd inhrbitants of Ca fadathCoe other

mitese of N Brunswick ; anti, until is be ar
55. Ilxe not sCral pt'rsons i prosenî lSlirn'i, ulifrgitv in :i- rspect thea Laws of niheer side

Fiýhcrics in tlic' Bay ('eurq, a,11dj arn ut, î gnir cal bc eecuall y u forcuct . By te form daer of t t De
Fisheri'is more productive o veîV Mia. d (If) yjIi Acts bov iae fioned, autoriy bees given to lie

not~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cci-lito ci]a b0 cîltot îîe'iîglt EcuieCvt ett appoint Comnmjssioners
Salmoin wh .ie, iort ti Ilie rivets tiraw j froin Lc r Canada bth store other Canaaissionrs

ing, that tiîcbe Fisbeî'ics wouud coneîdetabiy i oae froisn iv thrswick aditl a vicw of n feiig enpo
and bevoome a stu)ter ot weaitit l tue, DI lrat of sonc t hnhforhivuies and rcabdetio vis fu witle Saeon
(Gaspé ?-I linîv titat thure rire several Fisltei'ies un Fsiiens in lie istigote, whiao bncte subit2d

the Baty Chaleurs 1 'anîtiot say xitell y arc 1 Ic respoc.iv4 Legisaturc s igt er pssed rto
more productive nv or- not, iavin left flic Dîi ie Laws coumnn to bogh Ptovinces. Titis, aA io1vc2,

or Iwo years. 1 thiiik tiiot'titse Fisberîcs xviii iw ( x'as i..cr 5i.)td apon. but fro what reason h e
COrnle 110re12 cOnsitie'abi. and t bat thel cviii! be i mte docs wrot nao. i lhink tite plait tign popsd, a

kil led itan e ver t. vem'o hi kiled i n tflic rive s by piro, good orle, aICi arn stili of otpiniont finit beiut'c Logis-
feeting fli Sý'alîton whei flic resoî'î t the m'i vers tping cia r ihe subint, sotneting of sic kind oiglt

for spav , andl ci y becom a source u' to bO awoptehi. Ther are soreVriySamo vwere ian tiruon
weaith to Ilte District. and iw odcwted persona s a esiding oii cider side

of tite Ilistigoîîcitelo, xvho uîiigblt xx'iîh auivatitage to
common p lt c ests, and Wio, indeecd ftorn thte 'eao

tFI i tersts caricei in titis toatbel ttex have I T sTke,
oppOite I alitiîsie anti Camphel)ihtoxv, anti <1o yutj oîglmt o be coasutd ore any Leislie anact
consid r that tie river fashing on line Risoif a-utheot

Lmths ofewn Irnick ; adunilltere be noo

cImaeloei nt ve trOse places, ani tiat lie Sa- mniformity ing tire , the Laws of nt on
mon etil c destro\vet in th mninr r son stacdn aine table of tue Assenbly a sitygte feîiîo r on titis
beioxv faliîrnsic 111 d Cami)'ltuxvn ?-Abotît tvo sub'j e ct. fro n anly inhiabitattt of taý District ofGaspý,
Fhiles oîreiî plhodusie, and about ital a ile o vo Atsto ire lit mtIter das bn now agitved durng

"I >ilîwtt 'ti..in ceiii ~ lire Sessions siueecssivoly, antd aithi'('utzh a seriesnotce (.that by rTe ltion p u ot t E ti q Glovpermn t appon as,hy order of
destroed un lie mariner t tave stited ihelow D oml iowse Co'adcd met othercssione

ingtha thce Fsheres ouldconiderablfinceas foue Brnwickwith air vieo areings upon

aodsie I a rcf Sl won coelt h xvlto n t i ev of m iform re a reglatiof the Sal
resor é- their tatn therear svanl ishei in hrs i t istigofnhe, hicen sut
te Bn C haler ; noty hete th ero r t Leglau ig e ed i

ltce ore coas voulî comisiderabls.anhat y in 'ase. pse no k oncethned the pl, asp Salmon Fis-,a
ries. rclquesting iniformnation oit titis hicadi,-tiot tour

knslvrs aave e wr id rtceived. 'I'wo'idivi egis-und
57. A r yo h nrt awareon at utbe ciecrt soethig.oitiie. but onany

wf s ni ing in li y bcppe o a sor of lte Ris le orte . have s ar tistisfaeetory replies io thes
welth ton thed ltrimrt.oderm ell edant ed pe residin a p eithe'prsine

aion, Was i hat ttosc iving hecx oistre iver ti ho fie prociii's oi a public neeti urt sorte
rivet h a nd Caampd i t ith Ihbeirt rieos. and wds tuil cigit otr tn i thiividtiis mer the hlime sikoce,
tat a irenemai comipiaint in f lic I istrint ot'Gas1îé <liy 10 tif' tiein îiailatlts tiof titis Pro% îInce, it

Sosidt t awa' thti tt is ling ron wi Ristie ogs t tii 'o sicie f ligy n glie sub'enct to
living a bove r osred u ilia es d t lte al.. t 1 ti n [ hemissa adoted Tll'igre i it ol

fmion ; bîmî 1 have eroqnlly ihearnr cf' the cospiatd t lon FiIiwî't i the istigolmle atiti oi rivers
aganst Dihosiman< lipetonabout tw s t nv m'babi t in Ilte Distric tf as. is attrioGtabse, ii ,v ba-

barrirg tite river or setting he nets ou0 li nothe ieve, le tie idian s xvlyo ascond th rvers, nd ai
chaero. id o estios e st s i s, ble on

housio~ f the Slnon ca be proected whn thev e i ousforwarde duQsring th-aesbh

i i heir spawniig lacs, and in ltie ofmxlv piace,
efr Aî'e there not maiy rîvers th a cntpty thert lt Lui ems t p tiDis ofvt's, amnd en set.

selves bo te Ristigouit on ite Canada side, as ed trs wo bave S eeld im remnote points ther.on,
do nl Salmnon meso't 1ri the sanie du'ing thc Splaxv ios, v ireque stmgt'y iS a tildehioss, ani vio conuri-

mng seosomîs ?-XTes,tbet-e ar'e evcral, but I 011]Y knoW bute, hv irnpoper prt'cs, 1o th ,sitic slucîiî of
i Matareynac. atic Satihon. It is I bn faed that rio gua'ds wbich

w o ihh in lpr poRr of lie Legisaturo rp selt agithse
59. In re seveal answers yo fo ria ivn bitr tose evils vil ho effectuai. ''e mishief o ti

prvinos qesions t'e hcting theo ostirouc he do Fisierics, Ir stationing stands cf nets along oit som
ycu inlude a l corivnts cmpying thernseit c Gaspó ers in lite / ido /, (i. e. thh inb inits thin whici, in

fie Ris gouche, rma is t say, do yu maint y in isigoeie d othe' rivers, lite lido flo s ai
Rtigouchoe, the Ristigouche and is tribuhay Dbsi is co fparativey nothnt ite mischief a-

rivers thatYes. udpd tt . m e' inhabitan s ,an d sc atgours in she
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Appendix former case, are a check upon each other, and pub-
(L. L.) he opinowgocs a great way to prevent .abuses.-

But not so up the rivers above the tide waters, and
ist Doc'r. towards the sources of those streans. There a per-

fect license and disregard of ail public opinion pre-
vails, and ail, hcedlss of the resuit, join in the dc-
struction of the Fish in order to gratify the neccssi-
ty or the avarice of the mument. 'lie appointnent
of a Superintendent or Supervisor of Salmon Fish-
eries, as contemplated by the Bill under considera-
tion, I am of opinion, would. besides entailing upon
the inhabitants or upon tUe Treasnry of the Province
an unneccssary burden for a salaryund allowanccs to
that oflicer, andhis deputies, hb whly unavailing. A
Superintenden t,in case ofa disputo betwcenneighbor
andneighbour, on the tide-way, could indeed, with ad-
vantage, bc appealcd to occasionally ; but th num-
ber of, cases in which such appeals would bc likely
to bc tnade, would. in ail probability, bc so few and
unimportant, as not ta jistify an outlay of public
money for a salary to an officer of tiis description ;
and the inhabitants are ,too poor to b taxed for
such a charge. But with respect to the abuses aI-
luded to, carriccl on up the several rivers throughout
the District. thcy would absolutcly bc bcyond the
reach of any Suelcrintendent or Superinitudents
that night bc named. for the purpose, however vigi-
lant they night bc. It would bc necessary to have
a Superintendont at every settler's door, night and
day, and upon evcry Indian cr L .apland canoe pass-
ing up and down hie rivers. These arc, it is truc,
the abuses which nost of ail interfere with, and in
fact destroy the Salmon Fisheries, aiid thercfor
the mostc desirable to bc put down ; yet the most
diflicuit of all to bc renedied, if not absolutely irre-
inediable, which I fear they arc. I an, howevcr,
willing to eive the matter the fullest consideration,
but as the first and indispensable step towards the de-
vising of a remedy for those evils, I an of opinion
that the more intelligent inhabitants ofi the District,
particularly Of the I{istigouche, should have an
portunity of giving their views on the sulbject, and
for that purpose to bc conisulted on the spot. I
would thercfor recommend, that, for the present,
ail legislation with respect. to the Salmon Fisheries
be suspended. That lis Excellcncy the Governor
General be requested, by an humble address. to
communicate vitlh the Governient of New Bruns-
wick, in order that three or more persons, residiug
on the Ristigouche, bu appointed on the part of ci-
ther Province, to meet and devise measures, con-
mon to the inhabitants of both sides of the river, to
prevent those abuses in future. The resuit of their
enquiries and deliberations to'bc laid before the Le-
gislature. This might bu clone at very trifling ex-
pense, and, being done by those most intcrcsted in
Ihose Fisherics. and in preventing the abuses by
which lhcy arc destroyed, would no doubt bc satis.
factory to ail concerned. But to logislate ut pre-
sent, with the lil tle information therc is before t ho
Ilouso. would bc to legisiate in tUe dark. The cev.
enth clause of the Act 4 and 5 Vict., Ch. 36, rcgula-
ting the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé, enacts
that all main channels and water-courses, in the
several rivers in that District, be loft open anid un-
obstructed ta Salmon asccnding the saine. This
has been the law for years past, and is aIl that can
bc donc for the present. There is another
abuse that ought to bc remedied whenever the
Legislature shall again take up the subject. The
inhabitants who reside on the tide way, and have
the privilege of setting ,their' Salmon nets or
stands opposite their respective lots in the Risti-
gouche, frequently sustain very serious injury
and losses by the lumberers or raftsmen wan-
tonly, passing through their fishing stands and
nets, carrying away and destroying the same.-
Some summary redress ought in this case to be
afforded.

-

Mr. Pierre Poirrier, Farmer, residing at Bona- Appendixventure, having been interrogated,ý answered ~ (L.)
For thirty years past I have been engaged in fishing (
for Salmon, with standing nets, in the river Bona- ist Decr.
venture. I do not know how this Fishery is con-
ducted in the District of Quebec. I cannot naine
the persons who are engaged in tiis Fishary in the Ris-
tigouche. Thera are several who keep nets stretch-
cd, and a great number of Indians who fish with
harpoons and spears ; it is the same at Cascapediac.
Whcn I coiimenced fishing for Salmon in the river,
I took from twenty-five to thirty barrels cach so-
son, and at present, with the same extent of nets, I
take from one to two barrels ; land it is the saine at
Cascapodiac and at Ristigouche. I cannot assign
to you the cause of such a diminution. I cannot
tell you what quantity of Salmon was formerly cx-
ported from the District of Gaspé, but thcre was
much' more exported than at present. I believe
tUait by establishing .propcr regilations, the Salmon
Fishcrv in the District of Gaspé might bc incrcased.
It would bc nccssary that after the 15th July, no
one should he allowed to stretch Salmon nets, nor
to purelhase Salmon from the Indians ; and to pre-
vent that, thora should bc a'fine. I have not secen
any 13ill whicli has passed te I-ousc-; we farmers
do not se any ; it is the lawycrs, and such like,
who roccivc them, I suppose. It would bc noces-
sary. also, that no one should bc allowed to fish
with seines in the harbours or in the rivers of the
said District, under a penalty; bccause it is provea-
blc that this practice destroys a .great quantity of
Trout and siall Salmon. The size of the nets
is from 5¾- to 7 inches, the mesh. I know of no
weirs or dams which could prcvent Salmon fron
ascending ic river. The Indians say that they
have found doad Trout, and thîat there .was sawdust
in their bellies.

Mr. Henry O'Hara, of Gaspé Basin, examined

1. Have you evçr been engaged in the Salmon
Fislieries ?-I have never bcon engaged in the Sal-
mon Fisheries to any considerable extent.

2. Do you know how those Fislieries are carried
on in the District of Gasp?-I know that Salmon
Fislieries in th rivers in Gaspé Bay, are carried on
in a most destructive manner, by barring the rivers
in many places, so as to prevent the 'Salino from
reachmiig thicir spwnin places, and 'pursuing the
few thait reach tbeso places, with flambeaux and
spear.

3. Cai you state who are the principal Persons
engagcd mn the Sahnon Fisheries in the 'Bay of
Chl crs and Ristigoucho ?-I believo Robert Fer-
gusoni and Thomas Busteed, Esquires, are the prin-
cipal Salion Fishers in Ristigouche ; many others
are engagced thercin, but less extensively.

1. State whetler th Fisieries in the Bay of
Chaleurs and Ristigouche have dccreased !-The
SalnonI Fisheries have of late years decreased in
the Ristigouche, and 'also in the smaller rivers in
thie District, at Icast two-thirds.

5. Can you assign a reason for such decrense ?-
I consider the cause of tli docrease to be owing, in
part, to the improper mode of fishing, by barring the
principal channel with nets, and partly to ,the
Indians killing the salmon iii their spawning recesses.

6, Can you state what quantity of salmon was
formerly expôrted from the District of gaspé, and
what quantity is now exported 7-I canndt gay, the
principal part of the salrnon caught in the Risti-
gotiche being exported fromn thd 1 ew Brunswick
side of thate river.
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. . Do yoi consider that regulations properly
Appendix enforced vould contributite to the increase of the

(L. L.) salmuon Fishries in the District of Gaspé ?-I think
- m it iore than probable that it would.

S. Will voi state what regulations would be
necesary ?- would propose thlit Iaif the chlannels,
or deecpe'st wVater, be left open and frac fr'omn ob-
strieetion in cvcry river throuighout the District.
2dly, That no nets b allowed to be set above the
tida-way in each river. 3dly, That the soveral
stands of nets be ont less than two hundred and fifty
vards apart, whetheor in the rivers or along the. sea-
shore. 4thly, That the fishery end on the lth day
of' J uly of cach year, and ail nets to ba taken ui
immîrîediately after, imler a penally. 5thly, After
thai period, no person to purchase salon fron Ihe
Indians, mniler a severe penalty. I consider ihat
stich regulations, duly enforced, wotuld tend greatlv
to restorc the Salmon Fishery in thi District. I
woulid alsu rcomnd the pròhîibiting the settinîg
ofnets or haii ng of' seines, for takitgr of troit in
tlie several rivers in thle District, tiei îfirier froi
the Ist day of Auguîîst to the ist day of Noveitber.
and the latter ai ail times. The practice of netting
and seining this tisefil wiitor fislh, lias nearly ani-
hilated the breecd.

t>. Iave yoi seen a Bill introduced into the
lHouse duiriig tie Session of 18,12. intitiled, - An
Act to'e±tllaîc the salinon Fislheries in i he District
Of G aspe" I have not seen the Bill alluded to in
tlui'z question.

10. Whai size ofnot is used foi killing salinon in
Ithe rivr ii the D istrict.alnd wlhat siza du youî cron-
sider otiglt to he used L-The nets in general tise
1hr taking salion !re 4;.\ inrh msh, which I considler
to b a propermesh for t hat puî rpose.

11. Is it commn to catch salmnton whn thev are
ihul, that is in lt spawvnin scason ?-It is too coin
m1on for bothr Wlites and Indians to du so, tu the

Si rrnet ion of Ihie Fishry.

12. Vhere do tie Sahntîon resorting to the rivers
of the District spawn ?-The Sahnoini's spawning
places are dee) holes in the several rivers. but not
sttfficiently dueep te presr themi fron cither net or
splear, andli aie in most rivers at a great distance
fromt lte Sepr.

13. Are thereany vveirs or datms that imp1iede or
prevent the asrent of the Salhnlon 1-There ar nei-
tler weirs nor dams, nor any othelr obstrucion (nots
"xcepted,) to inpcl the Salion in their asconding
the several rivers in the Couinty of Gaspé, nor do 1
Lnow of anv on the Ristigouchie.

Ion,, as their colour admits of their being salcable, .
to tle destruction of the fishery. Anotherpenicious LApendipractice isthe catching, in thespringtle few Salmon ( )
that have rcneuncd in the rivers during the winter, t Deer.
whilo on their way to the sca.

The Chairman laid before the Comniittee the
following letters roccived by him:

Ristigoucho, 6fth October, 1843.

I an requested by the persons chiefly interested
in the Salmon Fisheries on the Ristigouche, to for-
ward to you, ns their Representative, herewith a
copy of the Salmon Fislery il, introduced by you
last Session cf the U1ouse, w'ith their remarks on the
margin, adopted at a ncéting hold at Point a Bour-
doaulx, on the 5th ins tant, to whch I an rCquested
to eall your particnlar attention, and to request that
vou would use your influence to have tle same
adopted in the place of those parts of said Bill scored
out,

hi addition to said Bil, the meeting recommend
that a clause be introduced to authorize the Magis-
trates in Quarter Sessions to tnake regulations for
the Fisheries, the saine as in New Brunswick ; and
also that a section bc introduced to maike rafts of
timber liable for danages donc by the saine to Sal-
mioi nets. It is a very common thing for luinber-
mon to lcave rafts on the Islands at the hcad of the
tide waters of the Ristigouche, from whacnce they
float down the river without aniy person on them,
and do great daînaga to the nts. 'Tie meeting is
decidcedl of opinion that no person should bc allow-
cd to kill Salinon during the spawning season or
close time, lot hin be Indian, or any othur person.

The River being the division lina between the
Provinces of New Brunswick and Canada, it is
most desirable, for the protection and preservation
of the Salmon, ihat the laws regulating the sane
should be simlar in both Provinces, so far as re-
gards the River, and the penalties should also be
aliko.

It is anticipated that much good will result from
the appointmnent of an Inspector of Fisheries on the
Ristigouche, as proposed i the first clause of your
Bill.

Wi th theise remarks on the subject, I beg to leave
the matteri in your hands, and subscribe nyself, Sir,

Vour most obed Servant

1,1. Ara there anv Saw-Mills on the rivers ; and A. FUlNSON.
are you of oipiiiit n that thIe saw-dust or slabs have
any oftet in diminishing the quantity of Fis .?-
There are Saw-Mils on several sinall strams whichî J iton, Canrea.
dischtarge tlir waters into the Ristigouchte and
Matapediac. Thlie Saw-Mills in this County are
crected on strrans discharging into Gaspé Bay. I
am of ouiion that saw-dust tends to provent theaîof frinio aai t e ena -ileit At a ineeting of ther parsons chiefly interested inSahnon fromr ascendicg, the rivers to their spawningspwnn the Salnmon Fishoni q on the ilistigouche, heid rit
recesses ; but not in so great a degree as do the Pdon, o. Thurgday the àth day of Octo-
rafts of timber, wVhich fron their extreme whitc- ber, 1843, for he purpose of taking inta ronsidera-
ness, and the depth of water they occupy, frighten tian the Bih, introxluced into the Ifuse OrAssenibly,
thle Salmon and turns themn back.tue Shrno an~ tuî's thin bck. ast Session, by Mu'. Hlamilton, for reguiating tire

Salmnon Fisheries la the District of Gaspé.
15. Arc the Mcrchant's and Traders in the habit

of pirchasing foul fish, that is; fish killed during the Tiiom&s BusrîD, Esquire, in the Chair.
spa wning scason, fron the Indians, and what A. E qquire, acted as Sacrctar
quanities ara so purchased each seasonI ?-The
Mrchants and Traders are in the praetice of pur- Tha PtŽovc namad Bill for reguIating the Salmon
chuasing Salmon frein both whites and Indians asý Fisharies li the District of Gaspé, haing een read,
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A ppndix and being maturely considered, it was Resolved
A ppenr unanimously,--That a copy of the said Bill be for-
(L L.) warded to J. R. Hamilton and R. Christie, Esquires,

r- -- Members of the Districts of Bonaventure and
dt Dea'r' Gaspé, respectively, with remarks written an the

margin ; and that they be requested to use their
influence to have the said remarks adopted as part
and parcel of the Bill.

THOMAS BUSTEED, Chairman.,

Ristigouche, 13th October, 1813.

I hind the honor of addressing you. last week, on
the subject of the Salmon Fisherv in this River, with
a cop)y of the Bill intîroduiced by you last year, as
alo copics of the Resolutions adopted at a meeting
held on the 5th instant, suiggesting some few altera-
tions, by vay of amiendnient, ta the said Bill; and
noW beg tO thand you herewith copies of the ques-
tions, put by the Clerk of the Assembly. to such
persons as "were engaged in the Salmon Fisheries,
to which are subjoined the ahswers ta the said
queries by the Fishoernen on the Ristigouche, vhich
1 trust, may assist in franing such lavs as may be
necessary for the protection and preservation io so
valuable a fishi as the Salmon, the take of whiclh has
s, materially fallen off, of late years.

With respect, I an, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A FURNSON.

J. R. Ilamitlton, E squire, M.P.P.,
Kingston, Canada,

Legislative Assenbly,
Thursday, 6th October, 1842.

O mUEI, -That the followi ng Questions be for-
warded, by the Clerk of tie House, ta siich
persons as are engaged in the Salmon Fishe-
ries and interested in then

1st.-What 's your name, profession and place of
residence.

* 2nd.-IHave you over been engaged in the Salmon
Fisheries ? 0

3rd.-Do you know how those Fisheries are
carried on in the District of Gaspé?

4th.-Can you state who are the principal persons
engaged in the Salmon Fisheries in the Bay o
Chaleurs and Ristigouche?

5th.-State whether the Fisheries in the Bay af
Chaleurs and Ristigouche have decreased ?

6th.-Can you assign a renson for sucha decrease

7tI.-Can you state what quantity of Salmon
was formerly exported fron the District of Gaspé
and what quantityis now exported?

Sth.-Do you consider that regulations, pro erl
enforced, would contribute to the increase of the
Salmon Fisheries in, the District of Gaspé.

9th.-Will you state what regulations would bi
necessary ,

10th.--Have you seen a Bill, introduced into the ApÊendix,
flouse during the Session of 1842, intituled I An (L.L.)
Act to regulate the Salmon Fisheries in the District e
of Gaspé." Ist Deelr.

11th.-Will you state your opinion on the several
clauses of the said Bill, and assign the reasons on
which you found such opinion ?

12th..--Should the clauses in the said Bill-not be
suflicient, will you state what other clauses yo'u
consider necessary for the protection and preserva-
tion of the Salmon Fisheries ?

i3th.-What size of net is used for killin g Salmon
in the Rivers in the District, and what size do you
consider ought to bc used ?

l4ti.-Is it common to catch Salmon when they
are foul, that is in the spawning season ?

15th.-Where do the Sahnon, resorting ta the
rivers of the District, spawn?

16tl.-Arc therc any weirs or dams that impede
or prevent the ascent of the Salmon ?

17th.:-Arc there any Saw-Mills on the rivers,
and are you of opinion thîat the saw-dust or slabs
have any effect in diminishing the quantity of Fish?

18th.-Are the Merchants and Traders in the
habit of purchasing foul fish, that is, fish killed during
the spawing season, from the Indiàns, and what
quantities are so purchased each season.

AswIrs ta the forcroilig Questions forwardcd by the
Clerk of the Lejrisltivc .*Asseimbly relative to thoe
&Salnon Fisheries-as regards Ristigouche.

5th.-The Salmon Fisheries on the river Risti-
gouche have very much decreased of late years.

(th,-The principal cause of the decrease of the
Salnon on the Ristigoiche, is the spearing of Sal-
mon in the timd of spawning by the Indians. Lum-
berers, and other Settlers up the numerous branches
of the river, and the sweeping the river with drift
or sweep nets, both during the time of Salnonfish.
ing, but particularly during the spawning season.

7tb,-Np; but have understood that formerly
there vere thousands of barrels exported, whercas
there are but few hundreds.of late ycars.

8th.--Yes.

Oth, loth, lth, 12th.-We have scen the Bill in.
troduced into the House during the Session of 1842.
intituted, "An A ot to regulatctfieSalmon Fiiheries in
the District of Gasp5," and have examined the same;
and we have suggested some anendmaents thereto,
and othor two additional clauses.

r 13th.-The size of mesh is 8j to 7 inches, average
61 inches. The nets are generally madq 7 inches,
but shrink, from the effects of the bark in tanning,
and by beig in the vater, ta less than 6 inches.
Fishermen have no desire to. have their nets less
than 6j ta 7 inches.

I4th.-It is very common to kil Salmon when
they are foul, that is, in spawning season. The la-
dians, Lumberers and Settlers spear Salmon up the

, several branches of the river during the spawning:
season, which, together with the drit nets, tends,
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more to the destruction of the Salmon than any thing 18th.-The quantity of foul fish that is'killed du--Appendix besides. ~lt.Teqatt ffu ihta skUddiAring the spawning season nust be inconsiderable as
(L. L.) regards trade ; but very considerable as respects the

15th.-The Salmon resorting to the river Risti- destruction of Salmon.
gouche spaiwn on the shoals or rapids, front the,-
head of the tide upwards. on the main river, and on
its several branches. P. S.-The laws for the protection of the Sal-

mon. and fo <r regulating thie fishing thereof, should
1th.-There is buît one Saw Mill in operation be simnilar on cach side the river Ristigouche, or as

above ic head of the tido, and we are not of the nearly so a practicable, to wit: in Canada East and
opinion that ani bad eilfects arise fron the saw-dust ; Ne w lìrioswitki; and both Governpents should
but as regards siabs, ve are ofopinion that thev sinîîk l'l i mi ii nforcing the laws ir the protection oi the
and destroy the chainnels of' the river, and no loubt i M1aiflon in t he said river, whiiichi, if propelIy protect-
iterfiere with the Salmon in their spawning re- Jd. woulecomo a source of very conuslîerable

cesstevenue to both Provinces.

A ppendthx

<th M.e) IEPO1T.

Appendix

1st Dec'r.

Append ix

4ith Dee'r.

TrIE 13Jîicr CoMIfTrEr appointed to tahe into consideration the system of grantinglND.tN IANDs in the
N ux andi GoREu Pis'tic-rs, have the lionor to R OnrT:-

' That thîev entered upon an Inquiry into the subject referred to them, and in pursuance thereof, took
Evîdence in relation to the saine ; brut from t fime necesarily occipied in collectin(r infbrnation. and
other reasons, your Conuiîttec arn unable to corne to any decision tiring the present Session, andi therc-
fore beg leave to Report the Evidence withouit comment thereon.

D. THOMPSON,
Chairman.

Decembe'r 4th. 1813.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

DAvID Tlo3îPsoN, Esqire, I ie Chair.

Tiuesday, 31st October, 1843.

Saimucl P. TIrris, Esquire, Chief Superintendent
of Indian A ffairs, called in, and examîined:

2. What experieneo has Mr. Wells hIad in the
valuation of lands ?-Te saine experience that any
(i iher intelligent man vouid have had with his cdii-
cation, who hao been born an educated in the coun-
trv. and has resided bere.

3. Has lie boen*a dealer in lands?-Not that I
an aware of.

4. o r corsidier Mr. Kirkpatrick a man of
suíTlifient ex e1rpience for that wor ?-I think th r

1. Loxok at the Plan oif the Town Plot of Indiana, isno man in tlc countiry better qualified.
now before voit, aiid slatc by what itityiuily a flir
ther reservation hab hren recommendedtohr maue r . What is Mr. 3rouigh's experience as to tic
-In consqunc( rt repeatqd applintiIn ' co vlmiation of lands ?- l iow n further than that
plaints made bv prson resding on.the Gran i he is a Deptiv Prmincial Htirveyor, and bas been
River, thie subject va laid before the Guovernor i n m ioved ihv ilie Survcvor General ; he as, to my
Counid. I was directed.by an Order of th bier- knowlede, beei two year.s in the country.
utive Coîîne.il. to procure the suirrendr if all the
Landls on the (G rand River. not actually l'or I.Wllît vs tbe expensr ateqndiird theq
the Intdans: a-uftr tliat vas donc, I was directed ti . . survey,
have these landk surtedi. inTpcrti. and valued. mnpecon anu valiion of that portion of these
The sirvev wa, imade undcIr the direction oI the lands on the north gile of the Grand Rive.r?-.€508
Scirvevor 'iera I appointed oner prsniii, in 1~' . I think that, min g i the Townships 4f

c i r and Cavilga. t hie qruantity of land on that sidefoiiitoî'ihtlie Dcpîtv\ Provinriait Siiirvoývor-. s1-rii 00Ôt 00oa
to surev anid inspect the 1ah l r. Kirkya ick is from 80,00to 100,000 acres.
wvas il(tho'Survyor and Valuator, in conju 1nction, at

firstvwith Mr. Rober Wells. CilEniner. and 7. HfowX mnany lots have been conveved by the
afterwarud. on -Mr. Wells lcalth failing hin. vith rand River Navigation Conipany at Indialina.Dtti
Mr. Broigh. also a Civil E4incer. I deliver b tohe No. 1, York, Seneca, aud Dan No. 5? - must refer
Connittee a copy of iy Instructions ta those gen- the Commîuiuee tu the Comrnissitner of Crown Lands
tiemen. (Appenlix No. 1). These Valiators were for tlis information.
required to' wmke return under oath, which they
did. On rocciving it, I immiunediately sent it down The Honorable Richrd A. Tucker, Registrar of
to the Executive Council for ticir approval ; and it the Province, called in ; and produced the original
reccived the approval oif the Governor and Execu- unanuscript copy of an Act, intituled, " An Act for
tive Council, vhich approval is the authority for "imposing a tax on LTands adjoining Canboro' and
this reservation. " Sincoe load." which'was nassnd h the two n4-n.
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. ses of the Legislature of' Upper Canada, in 1834;
A e and being reserved by His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor, roccived the Royal Assent in 1835;
D whichî Act was promulgated by Proclamation bear-

h Dee r. ing date the 29th September, 1835, and published in
the Upper Canada Gazette oi 8th October. 1835.
Hle also stiated that, by an unaccountable omission,
the said Act had never appeared on the Statute.Book,
and handed to the Comnittee a certilied copy there-
of. (Appendix No. 2.)

Thursday, Oth November, 1843.

The Honorable Francis Hincks, Inspector Gene-
rai of Accounts, and a Mamber of the House, called
in ; and examincd :-

8. Do you consider it advisable to make fur-
ther reservations in the savaral Town Plots on ic
Grand River î-I am opposed, on principle, to ail
reservations. I inderstand that it was tlioughit ad-
visable for the interest of the ldians. as well as to
pronote tho settiement of the countiry, that the
Indian Reservations on the Grand River, should ba
surrendered to the Crown. for the purpose of being
sold; I think, tharofore, that they ougiht to be sold
at their present value, and should he considerod'
ireciscly iii the sane light as if thov were the pro-

perty of any private individual. If, therefore, it
should bc thought advisable fbr the interest of the
indians that any portion of their lands should bc
withhold from sale for the purpose of speculation,
those ought, in my opinion, to bo taxed according to
their value, like the lands of any other individual.

9. Is it your opinion that the valuation placed on
the Indian Lands by the Government, is just and
reasonable ?-I beliave that the valuation put upon
the Indian Lands is in accordance with a Report
from Surveyors appointed by the Government, and
whose valuations were made upon oath. 1 have no
reason to doubt its correctness, but I have alwîys
been of opinion that in order to ascertain the value
of Indian Lands, it would have been advisable to
have sold by auction a certain portion of the lands
not located in the vicinite of those lands which were
occupied, in order to ascertain the real value of the
occupied lands, when in a wild state.

10. Do you think it conducive to the interest of
ail concerned to make an appropriation from the
Indian funds equivalent to local taxation?-I oer.
tainly think that if any Indian Lands are withheld
from sale for the purpose of obtaining a higher
price at a futare day than their present value, they
ought to pay their share of taxation, just as the lands
of any other individual.

11. Would it be expedient to place a special
Agent on those lands?-I think it would be desira-
ble to have an Agent resident at some central place
on the Grand River tract, who should have power,
to settle finally with applicants fo' land.

12. In conformity to your principle do you think
it would be for the mutual interest of' the Indians
and the public, to seil those reservations by auction
as soon as practicable 1-1 think the true principle
of selling lands of ail kinds is to bring thçm into
narket by publie auctioti, at an upset price, and af-

ter having been exposed to public competition at aue-
tion, that any individual going to the Agent should be
able to nkepurchase. Thîs prînciple hasbeen adopt-
ed in the United States, and has been foundeminently
sucessful. ' It prevents the possibility of fraud, and
enables thé publid to nake pdrchases 9f land. with,
out any ineonvenience. I think that there should
be as few Town Reservations- aspossible, and that

c

they should not be large. I think that the laying Appendix
out of Villages and Towns should be left asmuch M.)
as possible to individual enterprize. Where it is (M )
thought necessary to make Town Reservations, I
think the sale should b by Town and Park Lots, 4 Den'r.
the upset price of which slould bc fixed low.

13. You have seen the Grand River; how nigh
to Cayuga ought the next Town Plot to b placed,
upward(s?-I would say generally, I do not approve
of. the policy of making a number of Town Reser-
vations on the Grand River, with a view to future
profit, as-these restrictions have a tendency to check
the enterprize of individuas.

14. IHow much land, if any, ouglit to have been
reserved at Indiana, York, Dam No. 3, Seneca, Ca-
ledonia, and Dam No. 5, respectively?-I do not
think there is any probability of the Villages refer-
red to becoming Towns of any gnportance. I can.
notl gve an opinion as to te quantity of land that
should be reserved, but I think that taxation upon
snch lands would bc a sufficient check upon impro-
per rescrvations.

15. Do you think that the lands on the Grand
River belonging to the Indians, should be sold by
public auction at an upset price, without reference
to the demand ; by which means larger tracts of
land would get into the hands of individuals, whose
spaculations would be more injurious to the public
than those in the hands of the Government for the
benefit of those Indians ?-I think that the lands on
the Grand River, not occupied, should ail be brought
into market by public auction, at an upset price.
Th taxation which the purchasers would be subject
to. will, in my opinion, b found quite a sufficient
check to improper speculation.

10. When Indian Lands, cither in town or park
lots, are open for sale, and remain unsold only for
want of purchasers, would you have thein taxed in
that case L-I would, in case their not having pur-
chasers arose from ton high a price being put upon
them. I would in every case tax town lots.

17. Do not these Reservations retard the settle-
ment of other lands 7-I think so, most decidedly.

18. Supposing that some of the town and park
lots, of an average value, should be sold at auction,
and the price they would bring should be the upset
price at hvlich alf other lots siinilarly situated were
to be imediately open for sale, would you in that
case subniit them to taxation white awaiting pur-
chasers?-I consider that ail town and park lots are
Reservations made with a view to profit, and se
considering them, I wou!d not exempt them from
taxation under any circumstances.

Friday, 10th November, 1843.

Mr. Thonas Lester-, of Indiana, on the Grand
River, called in and examined.

19. Do you consider it advisable to make further
Reservations in the several town plots on the Grand
River ?-I do.

20. Is it your opinion that the valuation placed
on the Indian Lands is just and reasonable ?-Ac.
cording to what I have understood of it, I think there
is no'reason to complain of the valuation.

21, I)b you think it conducive to the interest of
ail hncernedi te m4ake an appropriation from the
Indian Funds equivalent to local taxatio t?-I do
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. not think the Indian Lands should be taxed while
Appendix remaining in possession of the Indians, that is te say,

while they romain in abeyance for sale.

22. Would it bc expedient to place a special
Agent on those lands 1-I think it would.

2:3. Do you reside on thpe Grand River ?-Yes, at
Indiana.

24. Iowlong have you resided tiere ?-MQre
than six years.

25. Wiat is your occupation ?-1 have a saw
miill and ny principal occupation is lumbering.

20. Do vou own any land there ?-I live upon
the Indian Reserve, and own a smail quantity of
Jeeded land in the neighborhood.

97. Are vou desîrous of purchasing any of t1ao In-
dian Lands -- Yes, about 200 acres.

2S. Po you know the value placed by the Coin-
inissioners on the land you wisi to occuip ?-Yes,
one lot of about 100 acres, is 27s. Od., per acre, the
other is 25s.

29. Do you consider that a reasonable price, and
are you prepared to purchase the land on those
termis'?-Yes.p

30. Are you aware that it is intended to lay out
in town and park lots, -an additional Reservation in
the neighborhnod of Indiana; and in that case
would you consider it fair bir the interest of the
Indians thnt that extent of land should be sold at
t lic comnmon valiation price of farin lots in the vicin-
ity ?-F ain aware of the intended Reservation, and
ihink it would net bc fair to soli it at the price of
farni lots.

31. What difference vould you make in the price,
and what ought. in your opinion, to be the price Of
a lot of one acre in an average situation in that Re-
servation ?-l think the price should not be less
than £5; tIe farm lots bcing 25s. to 27s. d. per
acre.

,32. Supposing that Reservation was toe ) sold
in a block, or ii large parcels, would it bring as
mnuch at the present tiie, as if it were divided
into park and town lots ?-I thinîk not ; it would
brimig more if divided into small lots.

33. If ihat additional Reservation were now
divided and pot up for sale at the price mentioned
bîy you as an average. do you think there would be
nany purchasers ?-There would be a few at the

present tinic, but it would require time to clloct
sales of the whole ; it night. perhaps, be sold Lm a
block at a reduîced price.

34. What would that reduced price probably b ?
-1 cannot say. A portion of the 200 acres which
I an seeking to obtan is included in thiat reserva-
tion, and I would be disposed to pay for that part
at the advanced price.

35. Arc not claims sot up to thoso lots by Joseph
Young -- Yes.

36. Is the valuation placed thereon te have refer-
cce te Mr. Young's improvements ?-No.

37. What difforenco is there in value between
the lands you are desirous of obtaining, and the
lands below the Village of York 1-I think there is
net much difference.

38. What would be the difforence in the value ,
of the lands froin the Nelles Settlement to within Appendix
half a mile of Seneca ?-I think little or none. M)

39. Who owns the improvements upon these 4li Deer.
lands ?-Mr. Baines owns the lowernost, Peter
Young the next, Mr. Jackson the next, &c.

i0. When was Indiana located -Some time
before I caine there, which was six years ago.

41. What ext ont of land docs the original Re-
serve comprise ?--i think between 50 and 10
acres.

42. Whait was the inducement for people to seutle
thlere?-The first settliers were induced by the water
privileges.

43. Siupposing there was no water power there,
whtiat would keep up Ihe Village ?-The settlement
of the country.

411. Would not a Village bc as likely, in that caze,
to grow up in anyýothcr :part of the country ?-I
think not.

45. Is there water sufficient to justify the Cont-
pany in leasing more water pover than is at present
used ?-At prosent thero is no surplus vater.

40. When Cayuga becomes the Couity Town,
will it aioct the prosperity of Indiana 7-I cannot
say.

47. Did yon ever knov cight towns. placed
vithin a distance ofi ine miles, all to prosper, and

if so, in what instance ?-I never knew a case of the
kind.

48. Suppose the Indian tract te be valuied at £1
per acre, 1w long (o you think it wouild take to
dispose of the wvhole ?--Within seven or eight
years.

19. Suppose they were valued at 15s. per acre,
how long would it take to dispose of the wlole ?-
Perhaps two or three years less.

50. Would it, in your opinion, be advisable, as
fiar as the interest of the Indians is concerned, to
sell ofl' those Reservations now, or to hold thom up
for a certain ttime ?-I think it would be more for
the advantage of the Indians to hold then up for a
time.

51. IIave vou bicard any cormplaints ofthe system
of nuinaging Ihe Indian Lands ?-1 have heard no
coumplainLts of mismanagement ; sone oinphtiin tat
the present price of the lots is tno high. Whether
they had reason for complainingor not, I cannot say.

52. Are you ýpeaking of the lands at Indiana ?-
I include those lands as well as others.

53. Arc the lands at Indiana in many hands or
few -- The lands around the Village are in a very
few hands.

54. Arc they well settled and cultivated '--Pretty
well ; there are improveinents made bythe Indians,
which are now acquired by persons who reside
thercon, the principal of whom are Messrs. Thomp-
son and Young.

55. Has the occupancy of these lands by Mr.
Thompson And others retarded the improveinent Of
the Village ?- think it has.
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. 56. Does thoir occupancy interfere with the e
Appendts desire of others to obtain lands therein ?-Yes, I

(M. M.) think so. i

4th Dec'r. James Litle, Esquire, a Justice of the Peace, called o
in ; and examined +- t

c
57. Ought the old or new surveys of land adjoin- 1

ing the Hamilton and Port Dover Road lino to c
prevail 1-With respect to the lots fronting this t
road, I apprehend there is no complaint made, as
the ncw survey vas allowed, and the lots are now
nearly as originally settled on ; the only exception s
te tis, is an attempt made by the presont lcad f 
the Indian Department te deprive cortain indivi- i
duals of about 700 ci' 800 acres of land, wihere the i
bridge now crossas the rivei, but which, I am sure, f
when the Government are put in possession of the
facts, will not, for a moment, be permitted. The s
settlers on the lots butting those first remarked, 1
have, at a great sacrifice, accomnodated thmiiiselves 9
to the ncv survey ; but thie remainder of the tract
is in such a state of confusion as to render it abso- ï
lutely necessary for the appointient of a Commis- j
sion to settle the conflicting claiis of the occupants,
as, unfortunately, no regard was paid te the manner
in which the lands had been located when the new
survey vas made.

58. What is the expense, par lot, for sui'voying 'i
-I cannot tell.

59. By whom were the Townships valued ; vhiat
was thjeir experience ?-The Townships in the
Niagara and the two adjoining Townships in the
Gore District, were being valued by Mr. Kirkpat-
rick, Land Surveyor, and Mr. Wells, a young man I

vho, I have been informed, is a Lawyer in Toronto,
until the latter gentleman took sick, and a Mr.
Brough. who is very recently arrived fr'om Ireland,
supplied his place ; tiese gentlemen may be veryj
competent in their owti vocations, but utter'ly dis-
qualified for this. The lands about Brantford are;
being valued by a Mr. Bain, wiho is the Collector of.
Indian Timber Licenses, under Major Wminnett, of"
the Indian Departnent, at'Brantferd ; of' his quali-
fications I am not able te say, but I think. upon the
whole, that a selection fron the old settlers of the
country, vho understand the labour and iardships
attending new settlements, as well as the proporties
and pieculiarities of soil, would have been much
preferable.

60. What was the cost par lot, or other'wise, of,
said valuation ?-1 cannot tell : but, .udgng fron
the time occupied, which is about one and r hall'
years, and only about one-half of the lands yet
returned te the Commissioner of Crown Lands, the
cost must have been as great as it has been unneces.
sary and prejudicial.

61. Is it net the practice in surveying, te take,
field notes, and if so, tlhen could not the valuation
be propedly made from thioso notes ?-I believe the

practice of takin field-notes, does in ail such case;
prevail, anda su igested long since te the Go.'
vernment, a mass va uation coul casily have been
made from theso notes, without oing into the
absurd investigation te ascortain a âifference of is.
31. per acre, in the valuation of lots, which is but
guess work at bost. 1 proposed, besides. that three
classes should b made, vizr: the front lots at $4 pal'
acre ; second front tier of lots in rear of front, at $3
per acre, and aIlthe remainder at $2 per acre, in
the Niagara District. Those in the Gore District
are a better description of lands, and .should be
valued higher. HIad this plan been adopted, and
the lands, surveyed as settled on, the Government
wiould have been rei'eved froin a great deal of trou-
ble, which the adoption of a different course has

ntailed on them: the lands would have been in
narket eightcen months ago; their settlement fcil- Appndix
tated ; the Ir1 dians been placed in the recei t of (M. MI)
neans to save them from -starvation, and the front4h Dee'r
ccupiers been placed iu as favourable a position as
hose who may purchase five years hence ; and I
contend they ara net, unless a yearly valuation takes
)laLce, increasing the price in, proportion to the in-
reased value which the improvenents of the set-
iers willgive the unoccupied portion.

62. Would it bc equitable or just that these lands
hould be subject to taxation for roads or other-
vise ?-It appears to mu there c-m bo but one.opin-
on on this subject, and I would say yes, decildedly;
nasnuch as the making of roads and bridges must
acilitate the settlement of their own lands. The
Canada Company find it advantageous and necas-
ary to expend large sums in this inanner; the pub-
ic tax tlenselves for their own interests for the
ame purpose ; and what is considered wise and

7oo I for thern,-cannot b3 pr3judicial tu the2 Indianm
n like circuinstancos,

63. What effect upon the settlement as to schools,
roads and bridges, &-. lias the holding of this Re-
servation, at over its nominal valua ?--If it is in-
toneled by this question te ask if the lands are held
at such a price as to procide , their purchaso and.
settiement, how vill it affect schools, and roads, and
bridges, I would answer nst serioiily, unless tiey
ire taxed. The Niagara District Council made a

bye-law, that taxes for Township purposes should be
expende I where raised-the consequence is,we have
no wild land tax, except what is raised from the few
who have got dooIs for their Brant leases.

61. What effect lias it on the lnclian funds 1-
The effect will, of course, b, if the lands are heki'
above their value, there will b no ftnds except
what will be extortcd fron those who are already
settlers,.and who canoîit nove. for it is fortunate for
others dosirous of settling. that there are great
inducinents to locate elsewhere. in healthy situa-
tions, which this cannot be called ; for I fuliy
believe, a stranger cannot settle on the river, and
pass the second season vitlioit finding himself pen-
niless and wasted, by sicknoss, extending te every
member of his family, of fevers and fover and ague.
I have knovn no exception. The valuators then-
salv9s have not boen exempt. The Indian Lands
woulid have sold hielar twelve years ago, and by not
selling theni tha In~iians have lost the value of their
wlhole territory, calculating interest in the erdinary
business way. It would be well, in 4uch cases, th
calculation of interest was botter understood.

65. Would it be advisable or not, that an Agent
hould b appointei to resile upon such Reserva-

tion. fo'r the disposal of said lands, under instruc-
tions frorn the Commissioners ?-It would be advis-
ahlo to establish one Agent on the spot, vhere the
settlers ceuld ionveiently transact all land busi-
ness ; it would b a mst serios tax of time and
mneny on the poor settiers to bc necessitated to go
to Niagara: it is at all tim8 chcapor and more con-
venent to go even to To onto froi the river.

66. What lias bocn thc remuit of Town Plots lk-
servations by Govornment, cotrastod with thosa by
individuals ?-As far as I have har opportunity of
judging, individuals have more than sucuessfully
competed with the Government or Company, even
under very disadvantageous circumstances, and
rorse locations, and I bclieve this is generally con-
ceded. The rmason is obvious; tho Government or
Stock Companies cannot take that interost an mdi-
vidual will, to dispose of such property ; they vill
take his money, if he has any, and there leave hin;
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.dif he has no money. they don't wart hilm. An indi-
Appendix vidual, on the other hand, is nvare that his own

(M M interest lies in holding out every inducement and
triving cvery encouragement te the settlers, by tak-
ing labour [or paymrent. giving credit for building
materials. and eniploying 'his own capital and tine
in the erection of machinery, wihere' that Can ho
done. and in every way he finds it fiis adivaintae Io
forward the interest (;f the settIer. Besiles, Go-
Vernmiileit oigtht never to stoop to this fiddliduig sys-
tem, as it serves 110 other purpose than making

places for oltice-scekers, who genierally cat up ail
they can gut.

67. Is there anything to justify the' reservation of
seven town plots, in a distance-of nine miles from
Cayuga to Caledonia ?-No ; i hore can be no nj ustifi-
cation forl the Reservation of a singlc acre. The set-
tiers, and th lndiansthemslves, remonstrated by po-

titonto heGovrnr Gncalin CounIlcil, againsiturIb
a course: indeedli have hatd someî 1roilie to thinik the
question seriously put. The lndianssay1hoy have had
enougi of' sucl vi'ionarv sch es in the rewrva-
tion at Cay uga, where. I amn told. about $12.100 of
theirl funds have been expended in clcaring up a
large tract. and laymng it out bemitifully onp r
the inierest added to tile above sui wouild now
make it aitount to $20.000. or £5.000 ; and as vet
there are but fic occpii)ield louses on it. The Hlon.
Messrs. Killaly and Ilincks can state this fact, as
thev were recently on the spot. With regard to
Resorvations at Indiana, York, Seneca, Oneida, &c.
it mav be stated tiat lic Grand River Navigation
Compainy bave more land at these places thani will
b occipied in fifIy years, jtdging from Vhat has
been sold in tlie last niie years. I have here spo-
ken of tice utility, and w'ill now speak of' tie eqity
of tle ting. The Executive cannot but know that
a Mr. Gwvnne -was commissioned by the Indiait
Dcpartmnt to visit the Grand River, to ascertain
sonething about the settlcment there. and to report
on the saie. ''bi Exectitive Governioent, on thle
consideration of that report, wisely calc'uloted to
grant prescription to the settlcrs for six tmontihs aftir
the lands shouild be brouglit ino maikot ; this vill
ie found in teiir Order in Coutncil, of27th Noven-
ber, 18,1>. Now this, as ile Excecutive Officors
ackniowledtre, is tIe neatrest tirant thiat could be
made to a Patent Deed ; and I have no idea, I will
not believe, that without the shadow ofreason. thev
will break faith with the settlers and turn thiem oîf
tlcir possessions. Vith respect to a Reservation at
Caledonia,. I am at a less to know how sucli an act
of injustice could bc seriously contemplated, as i hece
lands were siirendered by the Six Nations t Sir'
John Colborne, as far back as the spring of 1835. for
tie sole purpose ot'opening up a contirruaition of tle
communication between lamilton and Port Dover
(and thence its naine) through the Indian Lands.
I ai prepared to submit Mr. liepîburn's advertise-
ment of that date to establish wvhat i have stated.
and Mr. lepburn himself may be easily exarnined
on tie subject. Those occupyig these lands are
not squatters, but settlers unerili Governrnetit auitho-
rity, and have had peaccable possession for eight
years; and they cannot believe that because the
publie have bulît a bridge across the river at this
point withoit a farthing out of the LIdian find, thut
there is justice or equity in the attempt to dispossess
theim. They have had more trouble about this
matter than there lias been reason for, and it is hiigh
time it was settled. ie settlers ask nothing but
tIeir riglts, and these they will legitirmately. conitend
for. The Reservations generally I look upon as a
curse and blighît on the prosperity of that section of
country.

68. Of the following Villages founded in 1834,
how many lots respectively have been deeded, viz :

of Indiana',York, Seieca, and of Dam No. 5, (Oneida,) .
and what intýrest would the respective reservations Appendix
give, valued at, say 30s. per acre ?-l believe about (af. M.)
live acres is the quantity of land deeded at all ther-~'' -

above villages, except a Park lot sold to Mr. Jack- 4ti Dee'r.

son, tlie Agonit of th Company. These places pos-
sess advantages in water power, which in tie bands
of individuals. would have inereased in wcalth and
,opulatioi in a ten-fold proportion. The village at
')amîî No. 5, which is tlie upper, and nearly adjoins
the Caledonia bridge, is tie best situated, and con-
tains at the prescnt but two dwellings, viz: Mr.
McKinno's anid his sawyers. Witl respect to
thc village propertv of the Grand River Navigation
Comipaiy, it has not paud two per cent. up to the
present ; and if the cost of rnnagernent is taken into
account, it has been a dead loss. No new houses
have been put up for some years back. I an aware
that there is an erroncous impression of the value
Of these lands in the minds of sorme of hie Executive
arisiig fron lthe fact that nominal salcs have been
made about Brantford, at exorbitant prices. I cafl
those sales nominal. because at the great land specu-
lation excitement in 1836, which first originated in
the neiglhbouriig Republic, people promised to pay
aniy priec asked, and the higher theprice the readier
the sale. The consequenice, as mnight have been
expected. lias been that although the lands in the
neighbourhood of Brantford are vastly superior to
those ini the Niagara District, very few of those
who purchased at the exorbitant prices of that day
have been able to pay more than the first instalnent,
and utter ruin lias been ic fate of many. I was
witiess myself to a sale a few months back in
irantfo:d. cf' 27 acres of wheat sold for $27. I am

now returning fron a trip to New York which I
made by way of the Erie Canal, and I find from the
enîquiries I niade. that old cleared faris with the
necessarv crections on tle line of'canal cain be pu'.
chased foi' fron 820 to $30 per acre. whicli in 1R38,
could not have been bought.at less than from $150
to $200 per acre. Property of this kinid ought to
have no fictitious value, but shoulid be predicated of
thle net gain, after deductinîg tle interest on thb
purchase and the cost of labour and management.
Thetract of land now under consideration Ihaveat
a rough calculation computed at 260,000 acres,
which at an average of $3 par acre. would at
simple interest, anount to $16,800 per annum, a
sur amply suficient to place tie Indians ln com-
fortable circumstances. if properly managod. which,
in my opinion, wotuld bc .hest done by taking pay-
ment of tlc inîtcrest on sales in grain anti produe,
and distributiing those amonzst tle Indians, as money
is of little use t then, and this would give great
encouragement to the poor settlers, and in a great
imeasur'e do avay with speculation, as tie and
would b occupied by actual settlers.

Saturday, 11th November, 1843.

.Tasnc. Littil, Esquire, again called in ; and exa-
mnined:-

69. Were you sent for to attend this committee7-
Not until I came to town.

70. Have you hoard any complaints of the sys.
tem of managing the Indian Landst-The system
of management is very injurious, both to tfhe Indians
and the setflers. The pubtie'are àware that the
Executive Government htas no, controu lover the In-
dian Department ; they are also aware that the
matter is quite local, and they are satisfied that
when the Executive Governrment give attention to
the matter, their wrongs will be rectified.
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71. What was done by Mr. Gwynne when he
Appendix went to the Grand River, by order of the Govern-

(M. M.) ment?-IIe callud the settiers to et her for the pur-
pose of ascortaining whether they were settled

4U, Dc r. ,upon their land without injury to the interost of the
Indians : he took down the names of ail the settlers
who attended, and reported the saine to the Govern.
ment.

72. How long was ho 'there?-About three or
four days.

73. What satisfaction did the new survey give the
public -- They are very much dissatisfied with it,
as in many cases it utterly destroyed their improve-
ments ; the seulement East and West of the IIamil-
ton and Port Dover Road was the same as the set-
ticinent on that road, which was 20 chains front by50 deep. The new survey cuiniences on the river,
10 chains vide, running through thoir lots from one
mile to one and three quarters; the rear lots are laid
out so as to cross the lots of the Settlers.

74. Are the individual occupiers of Indian lands
perrnitted to take any timber for their own use?-

o, they are not allowed to take a single stick.

75. Have the Indian Department allowed the Mill
Owners and Lumberers to take timher off the lands
since the valuation of the lots was made?-Yes, I
have taken timber off these lands since the valuation,
under instructions froin the Indian Department, as
have ail the.Mill-Owners.

76. What is the opinion of the Mill-Owners about
obtaining timber if the lands were sokl?-My own
opinion is, that we shall obtain timber on as good
terms as at present; thore are othors, howcver, who
do irt entertain that opinion, and wish to kcep the
land out of the market on that account. .

77. Did Mr. Thomas Lester say anything to you
about a difficulty with Mr. Young?-Yes, he told
me that Mr. Young and himsolf had a joint claim
upon the reservation at Indiana-that it might be
that he would not obtain what he climed, anid that
he would rather the Government had it than Mr.
Young.

78. How much would the Indian Department
have to pay individuals at Caledonia if they took
the lands laid out for reservation?-If they took
those lands from the individuals occupying them
they would have to pay £2,500 for their improve.
ments.

79. What would these be worth, predicating the
price on the general valuation?-They might ave-
rage two pounds an acre.

80. Then how muchwould these two amount to
to, viz: amount paid the occupiers, and the present
value?-About £4i000.

81. What did the Grand River Navigation com-
pany pay for their village plots ?-They paid for the
Flats £10 an acre to the Indian occupiers, besides
what they may have paid to the Government.

82. What do they now sell them for?-The last
sales of the Company were to Mr. Jackson and Mr.
Turner. about two years ago; one of them paid for
a park1lot nearly in the heart of the village of Sene-
ca, £6 5s. per acre, the other paid £5 per acre.

83. What would be the anhual interest en the
value of the plot at Caledonia ?-About £250.

84. Çould the Govemment sell lands enough an.
nudily to médtithis interesti-Byno means.

85. Is there encouragement given to the Indians
te labor, by getting out [ogs?-No, there is Appendix

(M. M.)
86. What is-your opinion about the term of pay- Dment for these lands ?-My opinion is that t ese

lands should be sold upon the longest possible pay-
ments; at least 10 years, with interest paid annual-
ly, and no part of theprincipal paid down.

87. Would it not prevent monied speculators
purchasing up these lands if time was given for
payment ?-Yes, decidedly ; because, if the lands
have to be sold for cash, they will soli for a much
less price, and the present occupiers of the lands
will have to remove, and thon the lands must be
sold for what they will fetch, of which monied spec-
ulators will be able to avail themselves.

88. Who are the largest holders of improved In-
dian lands on the Grand River ?-Mr. Bain holds
the largest quantity in my neighborhood.

89. Did you ever sell any improvements on the
Indian lands on the Grand River at a profit ?-1
purchased an improvement of Mr. Bain, the Indian
Agent, and the Grand River Navigation Company,
vhich 1 sold at an advance which vould about cover

the interest of the money which I had paid for it.

90. Do you know the lands between Cayuga and
Caledonia ?-Yes.

91. What differeuce do you think there is in the
value of those lands, viz: Terriberry's, Jackson's,
Young's, Bain's, Hlannah Cook's, Martin's, Joseph
Young's, &c. &c. 1-I think there is little or no dif-
ference.

92. How long have you lived on the Grand River ?
-Since the Spring of 1834.

03. Where doyou live?-Atthe village ofSeneca.

04. What is your occupation ?-1 am engaged in
sawing lumber, merchandizing, and carding and fui-
ling;1 am aise a Magistrate.

95. Do you hold any lands there ?-I hold four
village plots, comprising four fifths of an acre, three
of which are deeded to me. I also occupy a park
lot of 5 acres, and claim-about 250 acres of 'land on
the West side of the river at Caledonia bridge, 95
of which is improved ; also, a lot of 80 or 90 acres
in the second concession of Seneca.

9 . What do you consider the value of the lot of
250 acres ?-I would be willing to take £7 10s. an
acre for the 100 acres improved, if I had the title, but
I do net think it would realize more than £5 an
acre if sold te any other person; the residue is not
worth more than from 25s. te 30s. an acre te any
one.

97. From whom did you obtain the 250 acre*
opposite Caledonia ?-I bought one imprôvement
from Mr. Lewis Walker, another from Mr.Crawford,
anotherfrom Thomas Nicholls, and one from Thomas
Rowe, who were ail settled under Sir John Col-
borne's proposition for settlement.

Mr. Thomas LBester again called in, and'examined:

98. You desire te agin examined, will you'
atate your îreason ?-IHaving seen the evidence of
Mr. Little, I wish to state I have understood that
Mr. Thompson offered £5 an acre for the Highflyer
improvement, r>ow partly 'embraced in the contem-
plated additional Reserve? and Lhave reason to be-
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.ehave that there has been a private contract between
A ppendx Joseph Young and Mr. Thompson to get this said

tract of land, on part of which I am living, for spec.
~'*** *'- ulation : 1 obtained my information as-,follows:-
4' Dec'r, One of Mr. Young's sons told a man named Sharp

that Mr. Thiompson was to assist Joseph Young in
gettinîg the said tract, and Mr. Thompson was to
have the land by _getting Young a farm belongng to
an Indian namedI Lathaim ; and a certain affidavit
sent in by Mi. Thompson causes me te believe that
there was such a contract. as I hope vill been seu
by the Governor in Council ; and since I have been
here Mr. Thompson has written ta the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, wishing me to get anbout
one lot and a half ofi the said land, 1 cannot tel l'or
what reason lie wishes to keep the other half of the
lot from us, as Joseph Young has got within a
quarter of a mile and about ten chains, about 800
acres of deeded land. and I do not know wlhy he as
a imagistrate, should consider us unworthy of pur-
chasing the said lots; as it may be seen wa are as
industrious as other settlers in tli neiglborhool.

99. What motive could Mr. Thompson have hîad
in trving to get Mr. Young to purchase the land in
place of himself ?-Becaiuse Mr. Young, I believe,
had obtained two suîrrenders from the Six Nations
Indians for their lands, and I suppose ha considered
that by a little exertion he might obtain a title for
the saine.

100. Upon what groimds do you claim the land 1
-Because I was the first settIer upon it, and Mr.
Young did not obtain the surrender till after I came
upon the land.

Monday, 13th Novamber, 1813.

Willian J, Kcrr. Esquire, Chief of the Six
Nations Indians, called in and examined

101. )o you consider it advisable to make further
Reservations in the several town-plots on the Gi and
River?-! do.

102. What should, in your opinion. be the extent
of the town plot of Cayuga ?-The town shouîld
consiit of 200 acres, and the residue of the Reser
tien at that place shuuld ba divided into park lots
of ten acres eaci.

103. Do you consider the present Reservation of
1400 acres at that place too large ?-No.

104. What should b the Reservation at Indiana?
-hlc Town Reserve should be not less than 100
acres.

105. What is the present condition of Indianal
-1 do not know, not havintv been on that part of
the Grand River withinî the i iagara District since
1838.

106. Do you think that the Town of Indiana,,
placed se near Cayuga, can ever thrive 7-Yes, the
water-power will support it.

and reasonable 7-I do not know what the valuation .
is. but I think the land from Cayuga to Brantford Appendu
should average £1 5s. par acre.

110. Dn von think it conducive to the interest of 4tii Decr.

al] concerncd te iake an appropriation froi the
Indian Funds equivalent to local taxation ?-No ;
thev are al'eadly exorbitantly taxed, inasmuch as
their moîncy is t aken by Government, for public
imuprovemnents, without their, knowledge or consent,
and for which there is no security ; neitlier does it
yeeld them any return, although the exponditure lias
been mada sone ycars, antd that expenditure
amounts, at this time to £40,000. It is my opinion,
that shouild any accident happen to the upper dam
on the Grand River, the wl e of the other dams
would be carried away, in which case the Indian
moncys expended would be a total loss.

111. Would it b expedient to place a Special
Agecnt on the Indian Lands 7-I think it might be
advisable to have an Agent resident at Caleudonia ;
and the lands should be sold by public auction at
stated periods.

112. Arc the Indians satisfied with the arrange.
ment of the Governmeant respecting the sale of their
lands ; and do they feel that the Government will
sec justice donc then ?-With respect to the sale
of icir lands, they feel confidence in the Govron-
ment ; but they feel dissatisfied that they have
hitherto received no benefit from the same, in a
pecuniary point of view.

113. Have you hîeord of any dissatisfaction, on
the part of the white people, witlh regard te those
lands ?-I cannot say that 1 have ; but I do not
interfère with the land business of the Indians.

114. Are you interested in the Grand River
Lands ?-I amî interested in the land and money
affairs of the Six Nation Indians residing at thoe
Grand River, both by blood and marriage.

Mr. William Ford and Mr. George Raynond,ex-
amined :

1. Ought the olid or ncw survey on the Hamilton
and Port Dover road to prevail ?-The old survey
ought to prevail.

2. Should, or not, lands b reserved for town pur.
poses at nach or any of the villages of Caledonia,
Seneca, York or Indiana ?-We are of opinion that
there ought to b no reservation at any of the vil-
lages abov narned.

3. At what rate par acre should the Indian lands
ba vaheid -At ten shillings currency, par acre, to
actual Settleis.

4. Should, or not, an appropriation be made froi
the Indian funds for roads and County puirposes?-
We cons4ider that the Indian funds would b advan-
tageously laid out in making roads which would open
up their lands, enhance their value, and hasten their
settlement, and also as regards County purposes, that
a suitable appropriation shiuld be made.

107. Wiat slîould ho the e\tent of the Town Plot r). Wlhether or net a special Agent should be ap.
1t07am . ht-hol abes. thTpointed for the disposai of their lands 7-There

at Damn No. 1 i-50 acre- ought te bc an Agent appointed.

108. State what you would consider should ba Messrs. Richard Martin. Johtn A. Nelles, William
the extent of the other Town Plots, viz. York, Cook, Alexander Scobie, IVil(iam AI. Miller ,CharIps,
Dam No. 3, Senaca, Caledonia, and Dam Ne. 5, Hliannah, William M. Lemon, Warner Nelles, Wil-respectively ?-Net less than 100 aores each-50 lian McPherson, Hugh Gordon,and Robert Ander.on each side the river. son, examined

100. Is it your opinion that the valuation placed 1. Ought the old or new survey of Jots 'on the
on the Indian Lands by-the Government ts just Hamilton and Port Dover road to prevail?-We
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, are of opinibn that-the old survey ought ta prevail,
Appendix beingv most'benoficialto the Settlers, and in no wise
(M. M.) detrinental to the Interests of the Indian Depart-

ment.
4th Dec'r.

2. Should, or not, lands be reserved for town pur-
poses at each or any, of the villages of. Caledonia,
Scneca, York or Indiana7-We are of opinion thxere
should be no reserve for town purposes, as-it would
not benefit the residents in the villages. These
lands are already in the hands of people who have
located on then on the faith of being able to pur-
clise and make a home for thelives and families;
and to deprive them now of any bnefit that night
accrue f'rom advantage of situation, &c., would be
cruel and unjust, especially as apy a1dvantage to be
gained by the villages in the évent of a reserve
would by no means be equivalent to the damage
donc to the occupants. This we would strongly
inpress on the Committee.

3. Valiation of Indian lanrls?-The value of these
lands is from 10s. to 15s. per acre, excepting front
lots on the river, which on account of situation &c.
may bo worth 20s. per acre. We are well acquaint-
ed with the quality and situation of these lands, and
cannot be mistaken in this opinion.

4. Propriety of appropriating from the Indian
funds for road and County purposes?-We would
urge the nocessity of an appropriation frorn these
finds, because the Indians have had every benefit
that could be derived fron these lands from sales of
tiinber, &,., and are now likely to derive a hand-
sorne revenue from sales of land; and it is no more
than fair that they shuld pay thoir proportion for
improvements on roads, &c., as they will bc amply
re-paid in the enhanced value of the land.

5. Vhether a spçcial Agent should or not b
named for disposai of these lands?-An Agent on
the river night benefit the SettIers, in as nuch as it
would save them considerable expense injourneys
to Kingston, or wherever the Inlian Office may be,
to transact business relative to those lands.

Mr. Rinald McKinnon fully concurs in the above
stated ans'vers of Richard Martin and others, with
this deviation: that a reservation ought to be made
for a town at Caledonia, not hiowvever exceeding
twenty-five acres on each side of the Grand River;
and further. that in no case should any land be re-
served for Park lots.

fron these funds, to b, expended in opening up .
roads through the lately surrendered lands, and Appendix
which would certainly benefit the Indians, by ensur- (M. M.)
ing a speedy sale of said lands. ee.

4th Dc'r.
5. Should or not a special agent be appointed

for the disposai of these lands 7-An Agent should
certainly be appointed ; and he should reside in the
imnediate neighbourhood of these lands.

Messrs. Thomás Martindale and Thomas Pearst,
examined :-

1. Ought the old or new survey on the Harnilton
and Port Dover Road to prevail ?-We consider
that the old surveyought to remain in force.

2. Should lands be reserved for Town pu rposes at
eachor anyof thoVillagesof Caiedonia, York, Seneca
or Indiana ?-We consider that there should be no
Resorves at any of the said Villages.

3. At what rate per acre should the Indian Lands
be valued ?-At the rate of 159. currency per acre.

4. Should, or-not, an appropriation be made from
the Indian Funds for roads and County purposes ?
-As the Indian Lands are at present almost without
any roads, and in many places quite inaccessible to
settlers, we consider that it would be advisable to
lay out a part of the Indian Funds in making good
roads, and opening the lands, which will facilitate
their speedy settlement.

5. Whether or not a Special Agent should be
appointed for the disposal of these lands ?-As it is
a great hardship for the settlers to be compelled to
go to the Seat of Govcrnment (even if it should not
be removed ta Montreal) to obtain deeds for their
lands, entailing a great expense in ail cases, we con-
sider that an Agency for the granting oflands would
be a great benefit to this part of the country, thereby
enabling persons ta ascertain, at once, what lots
were vacant, and ail other necessary information.

The subsequent questions were submitted to the
soveral individuals residing on the Indian Reserva-
tion, whose answers immediately follow

1. Ought the old or new survey on the Hamilton
and Port Dover Road ta prevail ?

2. Should, or not. lands be reserved for Town
purposes at each or any of the Villages of Caledonia,
Seneca, York, or Indiana ?

Mr. Richard Brown, of the Indian Reserve, exam- 3. At what rate, per acre, should the indian Lands
ined:- be valued ?

1. Ought the old or new survey on the Hamilton 4. Shoul, or not, an appropriation be made from
and Port Dover Road to prevail?-The old survey.j the Indian Funds for roads and County purposes ?

2. Should or not lands be reserved for town pur-
poses at each or any of the villages of Caledonia,
Senoca, York, or indiana ?-It is my opinion that
tire nccd not be any reserve of lands at either of
theseývillages/ in addition to that already gianted
to the GrandRiver Navigation Company. I have.
resided at Indiana'during the last seven years, and
I see no reaso why a reserve should be made there.
It is situated at the lower end of a narrdw eut from
one to' one and a half miles in longth, and which eut
is not sufficient to afford water to pr6pel aIl the
machinery now erocted in the village.

3. At what rate per acre s ould the Indian lands
bc valued 7-I consider that fromlOsý toI &l. -cur-'
rency per acre, would be a fair valuation.

4. Should-an appropriât ien b made-froin! the
Indian fugds for reads and Çouigty purposes t-I1
th1i ex.,,pedéièdt .thilt dàh a p piAftin adnàe ,

5. Whother, or not, a Special .Agent, should be
appointed for the disposai of these lands?

Answees of Mjr. R bert Young.
1. Theold survey.

2. None.

s. Fifteen shillings the average vau accordino
ta locahty.a

4. It appears to me to-be of the reatest import-
ance, for the bencfit of the whole C ounty, that an
appropriation of thè Indian Punais bo nnade, for the
purpose of opening ronds through said landwhich
would ensure a speedy sale of'sai'd lands; ahd ma-
terially enhanco the value of their property in
iinterest.

5. An Agent on.the.rivei&essential.
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Answers of Mr. James Kirkland.

1. The old survey.

2. Therc slinuld be no reservc.

3. Ton to twenty shillings per acre, averaging
fifteen shillings.

4. It is no more than just that the Indians should
contribute to making and improving roads through
these lands.

5. An Agent on the Grand River is much wanted.1

Answers of Mr. Jacob Young.

1. The old survey.

2. There should be no reservations.

*3. From tcn te fiteen shillings per acre.

4. There should be an appropriation. It vould
certainly be boneficial to the Indians to have their
lands slIl et once, which would. undoubtedly, be lie
case (and not othcrwise) were there ronds ; the
purchasers would be more numerous, the lands sell
much faster, and the remuneration to the Indians
vould be great, in comparison to the outlay.

.5. Yes, there should bc one resident on the Grand
River.

Answers of AIr. James Buxton Ilolden.

1. The cld survey.

2. No reserve.

3. Twelve to fifteen shillings per acre.

4. It appears to me that moneys should be granted
from the Indian Funds, for the purpose of opening
roads and for County purposes.

5. An Agent on the river is necessary.

Answers of AIr. John Hewson.

1. The old survey.

2. There should be no reserve.

3. From ten te seventeen shillings and six pence
per acre.

4. This is very important, and affects the interest
of the whole County ; an appropriation from the
Indian Funds, for making roads, would materially
assist the poor settlers, and likewise indirectly bene-
fit the Indians.

5. There should be an Agent on the river.

Answers of Mr. John Coulthard.

1. The old survey.

2. There should be no reserve.

3. From los, to 15s. per acre.

Ap endix
(M. M.)

4. It is absolutely necessary for the benefit of the .
whole county, that the Indians should contribute Append x
to the making of roads, as well as the poor settlers,
and vhich would ultimately benefit them, inasmu ch ''
as the lands would sol much faster,-the interest
arising out of the sales of vhich would far exceed
the outlay.

5. There should bc an Agent on the River.

Answers of Mr. William Nicholson.

1. The old survey, by ail means.

2. There should be no reservations at either of
the villages named in the query.

3. From los. te 15s. per acre, according to loca-
lity, I consider a fair valuation.

4. It certainly appears to me to be of the grcatest
importance for the benefit of the whole County,
that moncys should be appropriated from the Indian
funds, for the purpose of opening ronds through the
lately surrendered lands.

5. A resident Agent on the Grand River, for the
disposal of these lands. is very essential.

Answers of Mr. Dennis Young.

1. The old survey.

2. There should bc no reservation made at either
of these villages.

3. From lOs. to 15s. per acre.

4. This is very esential ; the benefits whîch the
Indians would derive by having ronds through these
lands would bc great, as these improvements would
entice purchasers. and ensure a speedy sale of said
lands, thereby cnhancing the interest of the Indians'
property.

5. A resident Agent on the Grand River is very
necessary.

Answers of Mr. John Bowes.

1. I think the old survey.

2. No reservation is necessary.

3. Twelve shillings and six pence per acre, ave-
raging.

4. It would be of the greatest benefit te the whole
county, that moneys should be appropriated from
the Indian funds for roads and County purposes.

5. I think there ought te be one on the River.

Ansvers of Mr. George Kirkland.

1. The old suryey.

2. There should be no reserve, in my opinion.
3. From'12s. 6d. to 15s. per acre.
4. An appropriation from the Indian funds would

be of the greatest benefit.
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5. A resident Agent on the Grand River would
Pp be of great bencfit.

4th Doc'r.

A.nswers of Mr. James Ker.

1. The old survey.

2. No reserve,

3. From 12s. to 15s. per acre.

4. An appropriation is much required to assist the
poor settlers in malking ronds through these lands,
and which would indirectly be of great fienefit to
the Indiant, inasmucli ns the land would seil much
faster, and increase the interest of their property.

5. There'should be an Agent stationary on the
Grand River.

Answers of Mr. Yorung.

1. The old survey.

2. No reserves should be made.

3. From los. to 15s. per acre.

4. There should bc 'an appropriation from the
Indinn funds for the purpose of opening up ronds
through the lately surrendered lands ; by so doing,
the lands in question would sell much faster. and
increase the interest of the Indian fund to an extent
far exceeding the outlay.

5. It is very necessary Io have an Agent on the
River.

Friday, 17th November, 1843.

Jmes Little, Esquire. again called in ; and exa-
mined

Have vou examined thie inspection made of any
of the Townships returned to the Commissioner of
Crown Lands?-I have carefully ,examined the
inspection of Seneca, with which place I am partie.
ularly acquainted, and it is utterly impossible for me
to reconcile the valuation with' any principles of
equity. The very best lot, as regards extension,
frontage and situation, and other respects, is con-
sidered by the vnluatbrs, of less value than many
others. which I can positively affirn are not worth
half as much. This lot has the frontage of three or
four lots on the river: it adjoins the best located
Village of the Grand River Navigation Company;
at the Upper Darts. is a quarter of a mile above
Caledonia, and a mile and a half above Seneca, and
is in every respect more valuable for a reservation
than any'at the other Villages of the Company.-
This lot so situated is returned at 27s.6d. per acre:
Paterson's Lot below Seneca, which is a narrow
strip of ten chains frontage, is 32s. 6d. ; the tormer
lot I would give fifty per cent, more for. The lot
next to Paterson's. on which my name is, but which
is in the possession of David Hannah, (having ex-
changed with him for the lot his name is on in the
rear of Seneca.) is 80s. I would give double as
much for the first lot at 27s. 6d., as for it, or for,
Terriberry's at 27s. 6d., or Jackson's at 31s. 3d.,
or Young's at 31s. 3d., or the one I claim about a
mile in the rear of Seneca., at 30s. per acre. Thé
lot in question, was valued about August, 1840, by
Mr. Burvill, and approved 6f by Mr. Bain, who is

the Deputy Warden of the Indian Forest, and the Appe
person who is riow valuing the Indian lands about
Brantford, at 15s. per acre ; at which price Me- (M. M.)
Kinnon, the occupier, ge'ts it, as it lias passed the '-
Council. My own opinion is, that. this valuation is
more correct than the other, for I maintain that the
pioneers of the forest. who have hiad to contend
against difficulties and disadvantages peculiar to a
new and unhealthy settlement, should have aIl the
advantages of location. Now, if this lot was worth
no more in the fall of 1840, than 15s. per acre, the
other settlers who were, prior and up to that time,
should be as favorably considered ; and particularly
those on the lamilton and Port Dover Road, who
were settled by Government authority. I observe
Mr. Bain's tract of ncarly 700 acres is valued at
22s. ud., and all from that to Seneca at from 30s. to
32s. fd. It is said there are 40 acres of swamp in
this block. Young,'an old settler, who adjoins him,
told me there was as mnieh in proportion on his,
vhicl is valucd it 31s. 3d. ; but, supposing Mr.

Bain is made a present of the 40 acres swamp, it
vould bring his lnd to about 24s. Nowif the river

lots are so valuable, hiow comes it that this, which
is only a mile below Sencca. and fronting the river,
is of so much less value than a lot on no known
rond, a mile in the rear of Seneca. Bain's is valued
at 24s., bestowing him ail the swamp, which means
only that it is a little lower than the adjoining land,
whilst the other, nanely, the lot with Hannah's
name, is 30s. 'T'lhe swan1p road lots are not returned
according to theiracknowledged value by the set-
tiers. ýy opinion is decidedlv aganst the correct-
ness of t e valut, generay, as far as I have
examined it ; besides, it is, on the whole, at least
fifty per cent higher than it should be. I am happy
Io find that the Inspectors have made diagrams of
the lots wheretwo or more have claims ; there itwill
be seen, the improvements of the settlers are scatter-
ed over the lots in everv conceivable position. Dia-
grams are given only when two or more have claims.
And where it is remarked on the inspection that the
lots are settled on as surveyed, means only that the
improvements do not extend to other lots, for it will
bo found in every case. except by chance, that the
improvements are on the rear, the centre, and just
as it may happen. I observed one lot which had
ail the improvements, houses, sheds, baras, &c. of
these -settlers on it. My desire waàs to save the
Executive ail the trouble which now devolves on
them to settle the conflicting claims of the setliers.
'lhe settlers hadJocated themselves as those on the

Hamilton and Port Dover road, and had the survey
been made in accordance therewith, the lots would
have been of twenty per cent. more value to the
settlers, and of course the Indians would have also
been the ganers.

Will you state your individual interest in these
lands, namely, how much land you claim, when you
purclhased, your authority for so doing, and how
mîch vou have made in trading or speculating in

those lands .- I claim a lot about a mile in the rear of
Seneca, about 90 or 100 acres, and aboùt 250 acres,
according to the original-survey at the west end of
the Hamilton and Port Dover bridge, ofwhich there
are hetween 90 an'd 100 acres under improvement.
I did not purchase these lands until the general sur-
reoder took place, and until i had the security of
Orders in Council for so doing, vhich, I presume,
is sifficient au hority. I did not purchase any por-
tion of these lands, or any other, from any Indian
or Indians, excepting only about eight or ten acres,
badly improved, for which 1 paid the Chief, Craw-
ford, £37 10s. currency, £25 of which vas paid in
cash, and £12 los. in book accounts and goods. I
shall have been ten years on the River in May of
next year, and never. in the whole coursâ of that
time made one copper out of the Indian lands, but,
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. on the contrary, have been a large loser in time and
A ppendix moncy, both of which I calculated. at the lcast, at

(. N.) £250; endeavouring to get these lands into market
ai sucli prices. terns of payment, &C., as would
ensuro a frec sale foir the muntual advantage of the
Indians and the sttlrs. 1 an no squatter, but

occupy any lands I have by sufficient Gvernmcnt
authority to procute any trespasser on the samîn.
I would Lnot pulhase aiv more, if offered to mle at
25 per cent. 1nde-0r the present valuation. on a credit
of tan years ; an:I I now posi;t ively declare there are
thousands of acres in Cayaga and the Township
adjoining, ilia I voulfl not give one dollar, per acre,
for on speculation.

lIow are tlhe lands claimed hy you at Caledonia
Bridge situatel i-ThOiv ha ve about fromiî thirty to
thirty-five chins frontiage on th'! river, as the roulh
diagrain now produliced will show, and I think it
will h founl far from a mile or two in front. I
bog to ask t I C::mit tee that this fill statement
ilay b r qived,> that the imlany slainlerouis ober-
vatins that have beei iunid£ anid conîstantyr iisi nu-
ated, imay have only the force they are entitled to.

George S. Tifaingi, Esquire, of Iamilton, called
in, anti exanunecd -

1. Where lo you resîia '-I live at the tovn of
Iilamilton, in the District of Gore.

2. Arc you acquainted with the Indian lands on
the Grand River ?-1 amn.

3. Do you consider it adlvisable to maka further
reservations in the seval town-plots on the Grand
River ?-1 think not.

4. Is it your opinion that ti valuation placed hy
Government on tho Inclian lands is just and reason-
able ?-I do niot know, excepting by report, vlat
valuation has ben plired uplion thase lands, but in
any valuation, I think just regard oughît tb had lat
to the inuterests of bth thie Inlians and the white
settlers, so as that on the one hand Ihe land sholuld
not be sacrilfice, and (oi tlie other th, sale and set-
tlament of then shîould not he retarded.

5. )o you think it conduciva to tli interest of
ail conCcerned to iaioke an appropriation fron Indian
fuînds, cIi valent to local taxation?-I do.

6. Woili it bc expedlient to place a special agent
on those lands ?-Yes.

7. Do you think it would ble for ti mutual inter-
est ofl tih'Iladians andl the public to sell those rescr-
vations by auction a',; soon ap le 1-1 think
thiat the lands should he offered fi sale by auîction
at an unibrm upset price, in order to enabll praper
comlpettioni for the mîrd valuabe portions, and tiat
such por't ion as should reimiain over on hanr shtould
lie ollerd for private purchase, at the upsct price,
at the office of the local agent.

8. Ilow nigh to Cayutia do yen think the next
town-plut on ti Grand Iiver (ipwards) should b
placedu L-Thereîe ar alrcad y several ro-rved town-
plots near Caiyuga, blonging to the Granl River
Navigation Copa:itny, whieli, from tieir vicinity tou
each othr, and the consej ient competition, vill
prevent it iher fron beconing eot mnuch importance,
y et as Caledonia is, by reason of the 1lamilton and
Port Dover lank Road, rendered a point ofimport.

ance, I think a roasonable reservation at this place,
say of 50 acres, for a town-plot, would be advisable.

9. H-ow muich land (if any) ought to have been
reserved at Indiana, York, Dam No. 3, Seneca,

Caledonia, and Dam No. 5, respectively ?-Not
more, in my opinion, than fifty acres at each place.

10. Do you think that the lands on the Grand
River, belonging to the Indians, should be sold by 4th Dee

auction at an upset price without reference to the
demuand ; by which mxeans larger tracts of land
wauld get into the hands of individuals, whose spec-
ulation would be more injurious to the public than
iii the hands of tlie Governnent for the banefit of
the Indians ?-i beg to refcr to my reply to the
soventh interrogatory, with regardi to the sale by
auc tion of the resorvation. I t hink the sanie mode
of disposai should h2 adopted withl ail these lands
if the lands are mado liable to taxation it would be
a sullicient guard against undue speculation. I do
not think that any system should bc adopted which
should wlolly prevcnt private speculat ion in lands,
as it would close one of the nost powerful incen-
tives to private enterprise, whiclh is frcquently pro-
ductive of great public good, as weil as individual
gamn.

11. Does not the reservation of so nany town
plots retard the settlecent of the other lands?-
think it dots.

12. Arc not the usual field notes taken on actual
survcy, sufficient evidence to establish the respec-
tive value ?-I think that the field notes, if fully
takon, arc suflicient to place an upset price ipon
the whole, but the notes are not sufricient to place a
value uipoi eaci lot separately. I think the Gov-
ernmcnt should be guidcd by the field notes, in fixing
an upset price, and that purchasers should depend
upon an actual and personal view of the land.

13. What value do you think should be placed
upon those lands in the Niagara District ?--I think
that an upset price of ten shillings the acre would
be sulicient ; thera are, no doubt, many lots worth
more, but thir value would b got at auctioné
wlicra a frec competition would secure a reasonable
price.

14. What effect upon the settlement, as to schools,
roads and bridges, lias the holding of these lands at
a price above their real value, and what effect lias
it upon the Indian funds as to interest ?-The effect
upon the internai imiprovement, in every respect, of
tlise lands, bv holding the lands abova tiir real
value, is higlily iijurious ; a fair and reasonable
upset prica, and reasonable terms, would promote
the sale, settlencnt and improveinent of the whole,
and, at the saine time, render available to the Indians
that which is at present valueless.

15. Would the taxation of the Indian Lands coin-
pensatr the inhabitants or not, and would it ba just
to the Indians ?-It woui bu as just to the Indians
as to any laniced proprietor to tax their lands, and
so fr as naking those lands hear thcir proportion
in local improvements, it would compensate the
inhabitants foir having waste and unimproved lands
near tlhemn ; but they, as well as the public at large,
ara much more interested in the speedy sale and
settlement of the whole.

16. In wlat way would you value the lands of
occupants, and what teris of payment should be
allowed to tiheim -- 1 think the present settlers,
wbether squatters or not, are entitled to sympathy
and protection ; nany of then have expended al
their available means in improving their lands, and
unless they are allowed reasonable time for payment,
nay be ruined ; i would, therefore, as to the present
settlers, valke their lands as if in a state of nature,
and would allow the whole of the purchase money
to renain in their hands for a time, say ten years,
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Aendix upon their paying the interest annually-this of
.M.) course nottoapply to any lands exceptingtlheir farms

in their actual occnpation.
4th Dec'r.

17. In what way would you value the wild lands,
and what should bc the terns of sale ofthose lands.?
-l have before stated that a reasonable upset price
should ho placedt upon ail, and I would again suggest
the propriety of it, leaving te competition at auction
the value or price of the more valuable portions ;
with respect to the tine of payment, I would not
be particular, se that the interest should- be paid
annually; perhaps it would be policy to require a
payment dlown, of say one quarter.

18. Were the present Villages at Indiana, Dam
No. 1, York, Dam No. 3, Seneca, and Dam No. 5,
established in consequence of the prcsumed hv-
draulic pover, and if ail that power has been taken
up, vhat probability is there that these Villages vill
continue to increase ?-This was the reason for
founding these, Villages ; I think that they will
slowly increase, but, ini consequonce of their num-
ber a'nd their vicinity to each other, they will never
be of much importance.

19. Did you over know seven Towns situated
within a range of eight miles, to thrive ?-I have not
any where.

20. Should-not the license dites for timber eut on
any of these lands after the valuation, be put as
offset against the price set on the respective lots 7
-There would b groat difficulty in ascertaining
what portion of tinber had been cut off the.respec-
tive lots, and I -would net, therefore, interfere with
it. It certainly vould be reasonable to inake a
deduction for the timber taken off, as it naterially
affects the value, of the land ; but if the liberal p'Iicy
bc pursutied which I have recommended, I vould
not embarrass it by inquiries respecting the destrue-
tien of timber since the valuation.

Lewis Biurivell, Esquire, Dep ty Provincial Sur-
veyor, called in; and examincd:-

1. Ought the reserves on both sides of the Grand
River, at 'Cayoga, Indiana, Dam No. 1, York,
Dam No. 3, Seneca, Calcdonia, and Dam No. 5, to
b enlarged ; or should they be reduced : and if so,
to what nuimber of acres respectively ?-Not having
been employed in the tast surveys which have been
rhade on the Grand River, I am not aware of the
extent of those réservations; but I undcrstand that
they are intended for town plots, and are quite ex-
tensive. The town plot of Cayuga was surveyed by
me in tie ycar 1833, and that reservatipn is suffi-
ciently large for the purposes of a town for 500
yçars te come, unless the settlement of it increases
at more than treble its presånt ratio. As te the
other places, the Grand River Navigation Company
have taken possession of as much land at each place
(except at Caledonia) as is at present or Will ho for
a long tirne te come, useful or necessary for town or
village purposes; and as te Caledonia, whatevcr
importance may et prescnt bc attached te that place,
that importance is not rightfully the property of the
Indian Department, for lhe settlement of that place
neither originated with them ner with the Indians:
and so farrom the Indian Departmient having equit-
able right to take advantage of the little prospects
which that place holds out te the present or future
adventurer, that Departnent, as I conceive, have,
since Mr. Jarvis has been at the head of it, done
everything they could, by the hands of the Agents
they have ernplòyed, to retard the growth and pros.
perity of that place; for they have unjustly, and
without cause, persecutei te fine and imprisonment
thelonly person to.whom credit is really due for the

prosperity of that place-I mean Thonias Bryant. Apedix
This person at anm early day purchased an Indian (md
possession by consent of the Indian Chiefs, and by(.kM
bis perseverance and industry lie bas made valuable -
>mprovements, and others have been induced to set-
tIe there; and I an aware, from my own personal
knowlcdge, that te this person the credit is mainly
duc for tie passing of a law auithorising the erec-
tion of the bridge across the Grand River at that
place. Under sucli circumstances I do conceive
that it would b. wrong, decidedly wrong, for the
Indian I)apartnent to reap the fruit of the labors
and industry of Mr. Bryant and his neighbors, ail
of whom have labored and toiled and passed through
hardships altogether inconceivable by persons wo
have not undergono the hardships of beginning new
settlements in the woods. If, therofore, any present
or future prospects are in view, vith regard te
Caledonia, it is those who have, by their industry
and perseverance made that place, and the Indian
lands gcnerally, valuable, who oug'ht te durive the
bencfit of thoso prospects, by having their respec-
tive parcels of land sold to them at a reasonable
price. The saine remarks (vith the exception of
the persecution of Nir. Bryant) vill apply to ail the
other places except Cayuga. And as to the prin-
ciple of making reservations of tovn-plots at those
places, my opinion is that it is wçrse than visionary,
for if small and suitable reservations are made,they
are not worth the attention and expenses necessa-
rily attending them, besides, they vill destroy the
possessions and, prospects of the settlers immediately
adjoining the river, and if they are made extensive
they will become a nuisance, for it is visionary to
suppose that large towns wi soon. ifever, grow up
at any or ail of those places, and 'the whole of the
reservations. cxcepting a few lots immediately at
the river, will remain unoccupied, as at Cayuga,
and the natural growth and prosperity of the coun-
try will be materially retarded. My decided opin.
ion thereforc is, that no such reservations should
now be made at any of the above named places.

2. Should those lands be subject te land-taxes for
roads ?-In my opinion the Indian lands should net
bo made subject to land taxes for roads. It is a
sufficient hardship for the new settler to be obliged
by his statute labour, and by voluntary labour, to
open such roads as are necessary for his purposes,
vithout being subjectedl to the payment of a direct

land tax, and the more espocially as it is well known
that the settiers vill have as much te do as they can
posSibl)y get through with, to pay for their lands,
without boing encuibered with other burdens.

3. Is it net usual te take field-notes when survey.
ing, and if su, was not that sufficient te value the
lands by?-It is not only usual, but a requisite duty
of the Surveyor, vhen survcying new Townships,
te take fild-notes, and in.his notes te note down the
different kinds of soil ho passes over, ail the differ-
ent kinds of timber he passes through, and classify
thd timber in such nanner as to be able, ever after,
by reference to his notes, to tel] what kind of timber
predominates, and the proportion in quantity of
each kind of timber, to notice the extent and kind
of ail the swamps and marshes lie passes through-
the situation, size, and course of al] the streaims of
water he passes over, and also ail the different undu-
lations of the g round, as well as the height and
declivity of ail banks of rivers and creeks, and
other sudden elevations of ground, and. if occasion
requires it, te take sketches of ail such places as he
cannot clearly tiefine in the manner in vhich his
notes are kept, se that ho can make up a complete
plan and report of his work, and beîng thus pre.
pared by having properly dischargetd his dùty in the
field, he is the fittest of ail persons to set a value upon
the lands he hês surveyed ; and does not require to
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A pendix go on lie lands gaain to enable him to set a proper
:)value ihron, un iss it may perchance be some very

.Al p place wlhich did not corne within the limits
4ti [eCir. of bis observations, while in the woods at his work,

and I aipprehend, fron tlhe saieness which prevails
thirouîghouît fli Grand River territory, that such
eXtraoirdinary cases are but few.

1. Do voî consider MBssrs. Bain. Kirkpatrick,
Wells, i'd Irugh, each sîflicientlv quIaliled to
vauiîe t iese ainds. or not, and if tnot, why not ?-Mr.
Kirkpatick and such other survevors as have bcen
emiploved iii survevintg tlic Indiin' lands, are, in m i
opinil'n, tile only lit and proper persons to b
emphîeoved ii N aluiing these lands, and that diitv they
ight prfhrm vithout leaving their oflice table,
ad viii no other tiie and expense than it woild
reqireîto rule out a sieet or two of papier inîto flie
proipr coluinimî, look over their plan and field-notes,
and sevt down the resujlt, and make up a proper
report of tIe samie, and t lie valuati ion of a Town-
ship oughit tiot to cost more pence titan itlnow costs
poinis, tlerefore tha emplovnî'nt of any more per-
sons tlian the Suirvevurs, w ither tlev ha fit or uinfit
for tle task, is a use.ss anid wrteful'expenditure of
the Indians' nioiiv. I an iot acquainted with
Messrs, Welq ani Brouîgih. I shall. perhaps, have
)c(asinii t speak of MNIr. Bain before concluiding my

evidence.

5. Do voit holieve tlie Indians are sntisfied with
thie mneagement of ihe Iindian Depairtment, aId
the various Officers paid ont of tlielr fiuni, aid
if' noî, foir what reason ?--G reat dissatisfaction
prevai amongst tle Indris vith regard to ile
lreselit proceedings of t nldian Department. I
ai wll acqiainted witl the Chiefs anîd other prin-
cipal Inidiais. I was, for severai yars,te Sur.
vq y'or f t Ilpartient on tlie Grand River ; and,
after flic lat worik lid was compicted, I receiv
a unanlimous vote of thatks, f il the Chiiefs in
Counocil. for tlie abilitv and integrity with which i
had peIformited imiyi dity, and it vas their wisi flint
I shiuld i he continuedîi in ltheir employnent. MFy
disilissal f'oin tlcir eniployient gave then great
diseatisIaction ; and miany of tlhe Chiefs now often

lpeak ine iii ternis of disaprobation cf eli pre-
sent pro'cedings of tlhe Departtient, aind freutly
ask mne if any thing ean hi dbic for theim to lesen
the expenses now hieing imade. They 1 kniw thbat,
for a number of monthls, soveral persans have been
eiployed it vlat is termiei " valuing the lands"-.
and tley naturaliy expect tlait eaci f t mhse nen
will bu paid abotit one pioîuhnd per day : in trît h, thte
Indians po'ses to c plain coinmmon sense to<
believe tait sici exenses are necessary, ani they
often ask i" wlv their busine' is nit done on t hie
saente plan thnt it vas xwln Mir. Ifopbtirni was the
Acting TIrstee, and hen I vas employed here.
Ole itei of tir' dssatifaction ciiosists ii their
not beinîiiunerated for th large quamity ofthir'
lands whiici are drownvd bv the Wellarid Canai
Conpany ; and, at the request ofMr. ITeirv Brait,
whilo said le wva's deplutei foir ilat pur'pon i vroit
tie annewd itt' (Appendlix No. 3) toi Mr. Jarvis
on tlii 20th Febraarv. 1810. Since that tii', 370)
acres of thie sanie lias bei ine3hItieltd in a pateit tI-
lite llornhai family. leaving 1623 acres yvt
uinaecouinted foir.. i have never recved ai answer
fror Mr. Jarvis to that letter. Anoiher item of
thei r dis'sains 'faction consists inli a hiiag agailsi thi In

of £102 5s., paid to lMr. Jolin V.G wyn; wien t li
Tris ters' accoint cirreint w ith the Indians, fro i

5th Feb1ruar'y, 8310 2 h Aucgust, 1841,incliisiv.
appearel in printed i ) handbilis, severial f*thIe Chiefs
callied upon me. to inquire if I coild explain to tiem
thie reanson of that charge. It appears iti (lie accoiit
as having ben paid on the reqtisition of Mr. Jarvis,
the ChiefSuperintendent. As nearas 1 can under-

stand the nature of that charge, Mr. Gwynne was A pendixsent from Toronto to take an account of the settiers ii. M.)on lands, in Dunn and Ca yga, at the disposal of
t lic Indiai Departnent, and the resuit of his labors %
on that occasion is embodied in the annexed paper
(Appendix No. 4,) an advertisement published by
iMr. Jarvis, of which I have a'printed copy. Mr.
Gwynne did also, in addition to this service, assist
MNIajor Winniett, the Superintendent hero in fining
several persons who werc living on the Indian lands,
and he also convened a nicetinig of the settlers at
Brantfiord, and took sone memoranda of thuir claims,
iII pursuance of a printed notice of his, (A ppendix
No. 5.) and no doubt made his Report to tlie llcad
of thl D)epartmncîit. I saw tlie advertisement of
Nr. Jarvis, before alluded to, and noticing its errors,
carefully prescrved a copy of it, aid when i last
saw il r. Jarvis in Brantford, I presented lthe adver-
tisement to hlim,and asked him if lie was the author
of it. lie acknowiedged that lie was,and said that
on accounît of thc many errors it contained, it was
never acted upon, but had been recalled soon after
its publication. I also enquired of hlim who it was
tlt fuirnishcd the scliedule for the advertisement,
but lie would not tell me ; at the same time I knew
well that it was from Mr. Gwynne, but for certain
private reasons, I wishîed to obtain that informa-
tion from Mr. Jarvis. MIr. Jarvis appeared to anti-
cipate my motive. Now as this charge of £192 59.
against the Indians, as far as the production and
publication of that advertisemcnt, and the duty pier-
f'ormed by Mr. Gynne, is connlceted therewith. it is
decidedly vrong and unjust towards the Indians.
li tle first place. it shovs the total unfitness'of .Mr.
Cwynne·for the duty assigned him ; in the second

i place, it shows an unpardonable carclessness on fie
part of Mr. Jarvis in issuing that advertisenent. and
SUbjecCtig the Indians to the payment of' flte print-
ing of it, without comparing it with tlie plan of the
township. IIad M[r. Jarvis perforied that neccs-
sziry and prucautionary duty, that advertisemnent
would not have appeared, and the mischief it pro-
duced would not have occurred; MUr. Gwynne. aiso,
would not have been considered vorthy to recoive
pay for services, which were, il point of fact, worse
than nothmg, and which services, if properly per-
formed, taken as a whole, ought to lavc been done
for about £50. In ihe ycar 1835, I was engaged
as the Agent at Brantford, (and that ycar the dutty
was arduous.) fron ist May to 31st October, inci;-
sive. ati 1Is. 6d. per day. w'hich amounted, in six
nontilis, to £105 16s.. and for that sum I paid my
ownî expenses, provided au office and maps. and
kept office hours six days in fle week, from seven
o'clock in the mocrniig untiil sunset each day, aid
was înot allowed to make any charge for searches
in anv case connected with hile Indian Lands, and
tlien I did ali the business neccessary to be done.-
Compare liait sum with the expenses of thi >cpart-
ment now, aid it will- bc found to bear but a siaili
proportion ; and tIis is ail the pay 1 ever received
when I was not surveying. oxcept occasionally for
ilre or four days at the time of a public salI It
is about fiftoeen irioîtlis si ee M r. Bain came into
Brantford ; I caniot say taIt he lias been ail liat
tiie in Brant ford, but I believe lie has spent ftle
most of his ine in the town and township, and tic is
herc yet. aînd now bas a youîig gendleman by the
iame of ilythle, goinîg about vith him in icthe capu-
city of a sirîvevor. under his directions, and by tlhe
orier of Mr, .Jarvis. This is adding another item
of usecss exiense to thie indians, and what is most
siigular, a part of the duty which Mr. Kirkpa-
trick atd Mr. Bain are now performing is the saine
as thalt l'or which Mr. Gwynne was paid, namelv,
taking an account of the claims of the settlers called
squalters,-and Mr. Bain does not coîfine himself
to bis legitimatc duty, but imipudently goes amoîîg
people with whom 'the Indian Department have
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. nothing to do : this answers very well to kill time, oath at a trial, at the last assizes at Niagara, when.
Appendix and make up a bill against the lndinns. I may speak these circumstances vere made a part of my de-
(M. M.) more particularly on this point before roncluding. fence against Killins; but instead of hbnorably dis- ( M')

The marnnr in which tie Indian business was donohargng his duty, he betrayed the confidence j.had
when 1 liad charge o f it hure, was simply this :- placed im hnim through Mr. Jarvis' introduction ; ie
tie lands were advertised for sale. and if any pur- Ile'tved his ollicial trust, for with mv mnp in his
chaser of a lot bought any of hIe inprovenents of, hand, ho went to my house where KillIns was liv-
another person. lie had to satisfv him for it, cither i ing. conspired with K illins (for haif ny fa rm, as
by privatu arrangement, or by refeirence to othlers, I Killins' finily reported) to destroy my righît to the
before 1 could issue the curillicate of purchase,- property and procure it for Kilins under fatlse pro-
and no extra ecpeses werc iade for t I 111I ndianîs ; tlences, and furnished the schedule for 'Mr. Jarvis,
somctimies I had to ncasure improvemeins, but the from which. his idvrunement, tibove alluded to,
purchasers. or rallier thie parties concernied, paid 1 ir was made np. Ini tliatSchedunle it \w'as the inte'ntion
iiat work. ami in tiis plain simple wa., I did niore of Mtr. (hvnne to advertisu my property as the
business in tIe sunininer of 1835, at Is. ld. per day, possession f ICihlins as a sq uatter, but not knowing
than can he donle in tell ycrs.in the way tlhe indian i iow to descriibe, lie mae a mistake, and covered
business is going on n0w.. Truly the ind ians have Kart of tihe farm of' Oliver linrnham, w ibai
good riglît to be dissatiilied. for it reI ally apars a Cs en patented soin years beforo; anl a part of tie
though schemies were devised tor ii i actual pu nrpose p roperty of Johnt Gilflrd. one of Ile claimants
of finding ways and mîîeaiis to cxpuînd Ile Indianis' lowever, a part of my property, as well as a part
mocny. of. Mr. Fradenbuorgh's and M r. Givins', is adver-

tised opposite otier nines ; and tihe first that I
G. Are the white settlers satisfied w'ith that le- know of it was fron Kîllins' family boasting that

partlentit, and ilf liot, w\'halt is hie caise of theirt dis- i\lr. Gwynne hal unidrtaken to manage it for tlem,
satisfactio'?-Great dissatisfaetion previiiisiamTonigst and that his inmlunice with Mir. Jarvis and the
the white setlers with regard to the proccedings ofý Government waîîs such that they were sure of
the I nd ian Departmuinent. anîç in the first pl ace I gettinîg my property from mu ; and to complete
fecl it to be my' dnty to lay before thle committdo a thle ouik, Mr. Bain went and set a value on
case which lias beeni very grievous to myself aid my farmnias tie poîssession of Richard Killins, hie
others, in which there has been, on the part of the at the seun timoe knowing ithat it was my property
agents employed by M r. Jarvis. condet the most and Mir. Gwynne did, nt tle triai to which I have
infaious anld corrupt, and I apprehend that it will allurled, while on his oath, confess to ne that tc
be diflicult for Mr. Jarvis to cleRrly exonorate him- ilaterials of which that advertisement is coiposed,
self fron being in soîne measure party to it. It is were the production of' his 'own pen, and that he
a well known fclt that I had a special commission still had Killins' pers i s possession ; and I
to survey, at thie xpense of the claimants, al tihe think I lave good reason to believe that Mir. Jarvis
parcels of land on th Grand River claimed tînder would tint discover the mistakt in tie advertisement
999 year's' leases from the late .oseph Brant, or tili it was flound that the Government could not lis-
under like assignntits from the $ix Nations in thecir ten thie ulnjust a)pplication of Mr. Gwynne to de-
colective eapacity ; and tat those parcels of land rivo ne of niy f'arm, and Messrs. Fradcnbutrgh,
have long since buen tdl surîiveyed hy me and report- Giff'rd, anîud Givins of titLs , for onwe tmus ncces,
cd to the Government and acted upon by the Elx- sarily have bliohwed the other. the whole coming
cautive Council, and thuat after any or all of those under une grant fron tie Indians: and two. law-
claims evre iecogniised by tite Executivo Conicil. suits bctveen Killins andi myself have followed as
neither the Indiai Iepartment nor their agents lad the resiît of Mr. Gwynne's official conduet, and
anything more to do with tiem. Wlin Mr G wynne although I yct retain iny property, the Indian De-
came up on lhis tour to take ait acount or ho set- partment have ithund nans, tunder false pretences
tiers in Cayuga and Dunnî. in Janîuary, 1840, i was and faise charges, to get mne ulismnissed froid all em-
thon in the enjoymenît of nv previous appoint mpnts, ploymient on the part ofithe Government. BIrt Mr.
althougl at that time there w'as no particular worlk Gwynne got Mir. .Jarvis' requisition for the £192 5s.
assigned to me. Mr. Gw iii came to my ollice and fir such work as thuis too. It is not only my-
wilh a note of introduction i'ron Mr. .Jarvis, desiring self' vho feels the injiury of niy unjust dismissal frons
me to give hiii suci infourmation is would lead him public ieployment, luit the country around me feel
into a proper discharge of the duty assigned him,. it also, and soine have fet it in the insolent rebîffis
Mr. Gwynnc vas a perfect stranger to me, but tlIîy have motet with froin Mr.'Jarvin l the Indian
coming in tie way he did I unhesitatiingly lent him oflice, whuen thiey have presented of oi documents
my original naps of the townsihips of GayLiga and from une, aippertaining to work which vas pre-
Dunn, on which were laid lown all tie tr'aèts of viously done and approved of. AtI whatever the
land thon recognised by the Governiment Brarnt Sriveuyor Genirl may porchance desiro to have
Lease tracts, or as being grants from the Six done, a;iII however nWecsary it might be to emplov
Natians ii theit' collective caacity, also tihe names mute on atcoint of miîy knowledge of the country,
of ail puiçchase's wlo huad paid instlInenits up t0 tote and houtliigh il nighut be somth ing which another
last sales in 1835 ; I carefully pointed out aIlltese Iman could not do. yet lhe is debarred from callîing
things to Mr. Gwynne. anid told hiim not to mîedlL upnn e hiecause Messrs. Jarvis, Gwynne, Bain,
with any persons living thereon, for that ail these and Va r don have succeeded, by misr sentation,
tracts of land above referred to had boon r'oogniscd to proctre mîy disnissal fronu public employi ent.
by thre Govermenit, and thiat the Inidian Depart- I do assure the Committee that .the pople are dis
ment had nodimng morc to dIo with them ; amnongst satisfied with my disinissal, and so gr'eat was the
otliers was the Iotclistadorî' Tract on thie souîth side excitenent at the tine, that the Chiefs of the Six
of the River in Cayuga I told him who theothen Nations Indians offeted, as a body, to petition for
different claimnants were, and that I was the assignee my restoration, and the Vhite inbaIbitants in the
of two hundred acres of tliit tract, and that a inan town and tovnship offered to convene a publie
by the name-of Richard Killins was tVien living on nieting for the saune purpose, btit I declined any
it without my consent. and further that the Govern. such assistapce, intending to make my own appeal
ment was ready to give us our deeds as soon as to Lord Sydenham on the more merits of my case,
we produced tbc original lease. or evideInce to prove but his sudden death prevénted me. There is ano-
whon, how, and vhcre it was burned up. Mr. ther of those tracts of land situate in the Township
Gwynne received this information from m0es of- of Brantford, adjoiring Ancaster, which has been
ficiai, and lie has since acknowledged this on his recognized and confirned by the Government, and

F
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the survey and re port thercon, as made by 'me, has
been ap re' iO , an ail bat is vanting for the

octters iicn to obtain their patents, is the requi-
site evidence of their titles hing properly de'ved

fiom t ill of the late Jostepii Brant. Mr. Bain

Cnt'red i''to ti tbis traet a short tinie silnce, and by
ver'' imprhpe condo't. as plicople inflbi me.

put h'ii iito a State of confusion and 'xaitin'ui,
takinî.good car, as he does oi iîost ocasions, to

ab l me and rec-ommlend lthepepl to th prol' -
tion ol' lis fiend, MI. (Gvynn : un no doiut, his

Ut'curlelnt agaiiti'l the 1ndianls w;ill sh1ev a niibirt' of'
davi w r mi' d on this t'act, wvithi vlicl lie

muit"! kntow0m that it, lias nothing to lii. Apairt from
thi. i icoune' Mr. Bain an impropier i)persot' r

su1C busin : hi is not a Surivtr, and is ite re-

fore umfhtied fiar the proper discharge oif stu'h fi
Itiv : b'sils thit,- he is abutsive. aind qI'arrek and
fiîghis with peiple in bar-romns: sh thiinu givi'

oih'nri tii Coir'ect min l d people, aini have a diu et
tendnv ti biring thiti Goviruitent into contem'iitî,
as wi-n' as Io erent isaisa tin p:u.tictaiIv
toiwards tli Indian ipartnt. 'ite aiise vhi'lî

a number f inoceit perisa r'ceivid froi Mir.
G'wynne and Major Winniîi'ti, while t h11'v ver aet-
ing as tginiai's.t turn oll'squiiatis frin ilic
Indiai land', is aniotier saurve of complaint ninst
that -ptment. Mr. Bryiant, ail a percn iwhs:
namIe i hav frgottn, who hv's m the-ir'st toi<h
iiimediclaely blow l) tue Onondaga Council 1eii 4

wer, niit trspasser according Io the teris of' tu
Stattit'. but they vere nevertheless both fIjitir ani

~imprc'iSîison d a peron by the lamo oi Sî i hmi,
living in Brantford, wxho was wolking Pt'r Mar-

uln's fari n shas by tlhe yenai, vas rinel 1i; '[iai.

ting up ai old allern tre in bioild, and selbng it for
lirew :«nuit and So rieat w'as the abuse of ih' Com-i

iissioners. that th' people apptaled to ta G veirn
ment for protection, and thei p'cecetigs we're

stopp'd ; Md i have no.doubt whatee that .lte

uart I iten twok fAr the njurd, as beit tUc me-
dium of communieiot n betwee n aini lie Go
veritmetCnt, is a prui'at 'ause of the dee p.rooted

e'nmuitv agaãost ite wih has since uhat liuit so

promiiio'ntly manifested itself iii almosizt ov'ry trans-
acti ofn cf tihîet min 'er ants oi the indion D1-

iar'tiit,ftorlx* by that iterbt'rence, their lo'al re'sui'r-

eCs ( vere ttilppe h, Anlother. Cau1 o O iiaint bv

the wihite seu'lers is the reservesof which I have
spoe''n in imy reply to 1,e first quîer'y. A fuirt e.
item is th' eioruiiis pnes set upi titi In t
lanis by tih % aliatews ; I d t not of iykll' inv kili

exay whtat th'se pnies are', but I amt imfoimIw'l
lthai t u ey are froi one, pou nd te n tuo t V p u nd teit

shiline per acre. 0f thts every man hAs a rigo,
in iy opuinion, to copnhin. as a i'ovouS epiu

ut. 'Thse t suI'rs i'ener'd upo)nmt Ih'' intdti n laaids
Iv tite c:nnt armi appro1 tion of tlhe Supentend-

cnt lire', nad it is byv theri tdqiistry that thte Indiai
lands have b 'eCoin( val'uable; adil mvhnil i is kiown

that snui' oi thi'e buds have bee'n mi th mark't
smrc i4, at tifritert ShilîiIgs per are. and cuîhul
nlot be sold at. that prnr, it iy n1usu-ald policy alto.

gether t raise the peiî mi h tht Uthe settlerî

ahnot pay for thent ,M r nio l me quosnare si
disgtsti' it the itopoion thai thov are leavmtiZ thi

vo'untry and going Io tht State of Nlieligan, whu'r'e

they tat Procure Ilands im as good a clniiat', and ofi
as gooi a ityit fir onie dollar and a q Iar '

ai':' and I tmli; told by a friond ofi mine who msai

just rtuned fron a journey to Michian, ilat nt

present lands iay bA had iong the bli ordis o h
Granil River. whiih epties into Lake Michigan,
and a imici iner river than the Grand River i,

Canada, lor live York shilings pur acre :- Govern-
tent debontiures are in abundance, arnd can bia

bougit for cash at half price, ami in this way a Go.

vernnent debenture for $100 can b> hought for $50
and thie turned out to the Government at par

vaiC for a section nf cighty acres of land, so that Appendix
eighty acros can actnally be purchased foir fifty dol-
lm s in cash. It is folly tr suppose that vhen lands
so near by can bc b1ght on stici reasonabie teris, 4Ut Dcr

that thm p ie W w il remin herc and submit to bu
ciargeid firoi £1 1os. to £2 1os. per acre, when the
firs't paymient reui hore -will puri-chaiiîse a eomifurt-
able state in Ihat counntry. If therefore the Indian

I'partn mi e'i:p"et to soerire a safe salo of lands,
and a god invtmîiiîeît of* Capital for thle beniefit of
the Inlians, they ius't alter the line of' policy they
are now piursuing. It is rather doutbtfil Io my

minet, il they can sl enouuh lands for saine time to
com'. at suc'h prices as i au told are to be chared,

to defray*the expenscs ol' suirveying and valiig the
laind. Thet'se expe'nses <ailnnot have bl'en leo ilian
Ilbur r five pundy po day fl'or iha lasit lifteen

mi mt, and, i myI' opinion, mostly Ito nIO puroe
bult to fil the p »ket of thoseepoedbwhm
1 h:e tueo answr teinii of the

Coiunîitt'e, ani give mny reason4 flor the sijament
I iavo m ii 1', and whtatever cft it i have, I
'eil that I have dischargi an important duty.

Detid T/inpson. Esquire, Chair 'man of the Coin-
mittee. examind :-

1. Where do you f.esid ?-1 residi' icn. ami have
ti honor to r'epr esent, the County of HIliiimiiaind.

2. 11) Vou know tue Indian Lands on tie Grand
Raiver !-1 have a perfect knowiedge of' thoslands,
ani fra n avi n b In, foi' Ihe last tw'enty-thre.
years, a great deai to do iin huiving and sllin4g lands

attered over ifty T w nships i m Canada West,
have a g'nerai knowledte of the value of lands, fi'oi

Md îi ioug u ~i~ pwards.i '.

3. Da vou consider that the oltd or tI naw suirvov
iflic lands a'joining the ILamniltonand Io't Dove'r
Rtoad shouid prevail'!-Tho'old suivey.

'4. Whîat was the expenso of stlr'vovinl'- thic six
'To1wnshnip's of Indian lands ?-I cannot tedl.

r,. By vlom we'are the lands in tiese 'Twnsips
vaue, n what wias hiexeine -T part

of' he Tiwnhiiips of Diinn and Caviga not sold.
togethr' witi tA niher tiwo T'vnîhips in the

Nia'ri District, and the two varlJoining mnes in the
Gore Disirict. wre valied by Mi. Kirkpatrick. an

eici'iit Surveyor, buit posýisessed of but a linútoi
kIowledg of ti', value oIf lanis, aided, in te firth t

tre. IV a Mir. Well, and sibsequenly by a. Mr.
rough ; th sé latter gc'ntlçmiien had iel exponcef

a, tt1 ii, vaine or lands wliat ever-Ii Mr. Brougih
hainbat very recently arrivoil fromn leeland, and
he h nîevr'.' believe, onevtd a flot (f' land in

Cînvaý a. A 't'r' Mm' WuHi nnr M' lie rnugit
liaul over scn thes!'' lanis iinil they caine to valle
thî'n. 'hir infli :ienev wili be evid lnttby iooking
at the valu', hood on the river lots betwercî

a tu l and cl hnia, thi pacs set upon which
a b b1 ni ieaun< iii prpior'tion to thoir value. being,

in miit cass rated toio high. Sh ild f'urthr evi-
dacte lbe re tpleürod, it is only necessary to examinio
theirî' vaiiatio)n of the river lots in Snecea and
OInonda-uiia, ii th, Statemennts furnished by the

Ciniissioeî' of Crown Lands (Appendix Nos.
(tt & 7.)

n. What was the cost of the said valuation per
lot ?-I cannot tell, but juing from the tine nccu-

plit'd (iîpva:dsî of a ycar ani a half), and considering
that not tw.îthirds of the valuiations have yet been
returned to the Co iiiiissioner of Crown Lands,
tie cost nust have been great as it is uscless.

7. 1s it not the practice, in sur'veying, to take
fieid notes, and id tiiat case could not thu valuation
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bc properly estimated from these notes 1-1 believe
A ppendix the practiac of taking field notes doos, in ail such

cases, prevail, and I consider that they form cvi-
r7 dcnce quite sufficient to'enable competent persons

4Lth I)c r. to fix the truc value of tte land ; and in tis +case

ail the lands couild, in my opinion, with th aist-
ance of a plan, have been valued in ten days ; anl
liere I will state, without fear of cont radiction fron
experienred persons, that thie Indian lands in i lic
Niagara District should have bon valied at fron
ten to twenty shillings per acre, acording lto quality
and locality, averaging twelve shillings anl six pence
per acre ; and the two Townships in the Gore,
)istrirt at frmi fifteen to, lhrty shillings, averagng

seventeen shillings and sixponec per acre ; thise
prices are the utiost that should he placed on the
lands, and ini most cdes would not bear the annuaul
addition of interest ; almîost ail the oak and pine
tinber lias been taken off uinder licens', and when
such is the case, a proportionate reduction should
be made in the price.

8. Da vout consider it wo'ild be equiitable and
juist that tliese lands shoiul be suibject to taxation
for local puirposes ?-Yes, it appears to ie that
there can bo but one opinion upon this subject ; ar d
in fixing t lie value If t landls inmy last answe,
I have taken that into consideration. it would, in
mîy opinion, hasten the sales, by tlie opening op of
roads-until which sales nothiig can le rcahzed ;
this principle lias been found tb work adniirably in
hie United States, and cight or nine years ago, it

wvas introduced, by 'Act of Parlianent, upon the
very lantdi adjoinimg the Sincoe and Canhoro'
Ioad (a crpy of vliéh Act is appended, nîarked
No. 21, and ibis couï-se was also acted upon by the
Canada Company ; I consider the adoption of a
similar course upon these lands as due to thet
settlers.

9. Wlat eliect~ipon the csetticint, in reigard to
schools, roads and bridges, and upon tho Indian
finds, lias the holdig ofthese lands at a price above
theii' real value ?-It prevents the sale of the linds,
except in casos vliere persons have a particular'
reason for desiring to purchase ; it deprives the
settlçinctt of schools, roads and bridges, for the loss
of which, the exemipt ion fromt taxes but poorly coin.
pensateq : nnd it vill prcvenit fillly three-fo\iths of
theso lands from selling, and therchy lose to thi
Indians an annual incone of more thian £7000.

10. Wrould it be advisable for the Connigsioner:
of Crown lands to place an Agent on these lands ?
-Yes. it vould save ho the settlers froi sixty to
eiglity miles travel, over badt roads, to Niagara ;'
and hesi les, a resideit Agent would, fron personLal
observations. be -enabled to render the Governinuit
much valubi4We information.

Il. What lias bhen th- ge.neral result of thîî
reservatiôn of town-plots by Governmnent, conpared
with those founded bv individual enterprize ?-The
resullt of suich reservatiuons bas, in nost cases, proved
a fatilure. as the f-llowing contrast will slw -
Johnstown, "founded by Coveinmenti-Broekville
and Pi'escott, by individtuaIs ; Turkey Point, in the
Talbot District. by Governiient-Siicoe and Port
Dover, by individuals ; Niagara and CayuIga, by
Governent-St. Catharines and Dunnville, by
itdividtls-to whic-ih nany others might be added ;
and the roason is obvious, ihat an inulividual takes
a deep anti mutual interest, by residing on uthe spot,
mprovng the property hinself,and assisting settlers

to build, takng work in payment.

12. lis thera anything in your opinion to justify the
reservation of eight town plots from Cayuga topDam
'No.5, of the extent of thosesnade in that tract?-

No; there could be nothing mire absurd ;. the re- erdix
servation of 1,400 acres at Cayu;fa has cost Govern- Apd
ment a large sum of money in cfearing a portion of A
it ; it lias now been in the market 15 years, and con-
tains but 5 inhabited houses, or shanties; yet I am 4th Dee
fre to admit that this location, directly at the hcad
of deep water navigation, 20 miles in the interior
of the country, in a central position, with good
lead1ing cross roads, will, in a short time, become a
place of business, and the niost suitable for the Coun-
ty Town ; yet to this day Government has not realiz-
cd fron sales one per cent..interest on the ionies
expended in improvements, and before long this re-
serve will be considercd too large, notwithstanding
the advantages above stated. The only other reser-
vation at ail likcly to succeed is Ca!edonia. nine
miles distunt-which beingt but 14 mileq fron Iam-
ilion, and situiatcd dirctlywhere the ILaiilton and
Port Dover plak road crosses the Grand River,
will probubly be a place of some )usiness; but even
here the reservation ïhould not exced 40 acres, 20
on each side the river ; a reserve beyond that ex-
tent would not pay the interest upon its, present
value. Witlh respect to those personîs wh'o have o
settled uîpon lands in thtis tract, utnder the surrender
taken by Sir John Colborne (then Lieutenant Go-
.vernor) in 183t, for actual settlement, sone of whom
have occupied the sane ever since that tinw-the
Governnent should consider well bcfore breaking
faith vith theni. The only honest couirqe to be pur-
sued would b to allow these ,Setticr, their land at
its real value. Mr. Thomas Bryant lias resided
there since 1830, uinder a isurrender of a few acres,
,which wäis saintioned by Major Winuiett, Superin-
tendent of the Six Nation Itdians; vere these lands
to bc assumed by Government, a muchi greater sum
vould have to b paid for buildings, &c., than coud

be realized from sales of town lots in five years.

13. In the town plots of Indiana, Dam No. 1, York,
Dam No. 3, Seneca, Caledonia, ani Dam No. 5,
respectively, what is the extent of the reservations
< ld.in fle simple by i lie Grand River Navigation

Company. and how muchi landci have theyalienated
in each of thosi town plots since they we're laid ouft
in 1834 ?-The town plot at Indiana is 06 acres-
of thtis but trece-fifths of an acre has bon dooded.
At Dam No. 1, the reserve is 35 acres; of this nonc
lias been sold, and but two bouses are buiilt on it,
those of Mr. Donaldson and his sawyer. At York
the Company's reserve is. 10 acres-of this but tvo
ifths of an acre has been deeded. At Dam No. 3
the reserve is 681 acrec, ncpart of which lias been
parted with. At Seneca they have 135 acres, of
wlîli oie acre, and a park lot of five acres have
been olienated. At Unledonia no town bas yet been
laid out. At Dani No. 5 the reserve is 37 acres,
and but two houses are built there, those of Mr.
McKinnon and his sawyer ; the Company in all
those places havingi alienated but seven acres in nine
years. 'Tie only inruccment to the settleit 1t
theses places was the hydraulic power, which is now
ail take o up : anrd at lidiana nîîore tfiachinery lias
been crected than thQ water can serve in sumuner
or winter. Excepting at Sencca. no buildings have
been crected for ihe last.threr vars, and dt uidind.a
one third of the bouses are em~pty: but for the ope.
rations carried on by me at the latter place, not a
single family couild live thnre ; and as it is, the vil-
lage lias not been able to support a conouin school.
Theso town iosrvations lav not Qither by sales or
otherwise, re-paid to the Company the cost of their
improvemonts. They have moreover lost the inter-
est on their investment for nine years; and thera is
no prospect vhitever that furthoer sales will' bcef-
fected sufficient to pay them one per cent. interest
on the same ; the preseit village resorveà will.not
seli. except as farm lots, for 500'years to comne. The
unwise system thus pursued hes iin nanycases de,
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pn prived the Indians of the necessaries of life, and theyAppendix are incebtel to a considerable amount to the white
people for the means of subsistence; they owe ie
at present no siall sum for flour and pork, whicih
I aivanced to them tirough sympathy, and which
I could lae sold for ready moncy.

Mr. Thompson further informed thre Committve

That witli respect to the evidence of Thomiias
I &ster, lie admîittied to him tie day bfore his exail-
ination. ihat in.point ol fact and agreieit, Ar.
Youngll,1 ha l a ltter right than imînseil' to all the
land Ilnt he clniied, except that covered by his
( ,ster's) improveflents. but thbat lie hoped blyU the
aid o ti lie 1 on. MI. Dunn, (a trustee of' the Six Na-
tions) who le thoiglht would assist hii, otin.nciioiiit
01f his au nt having becn long in the service of that
gent lemîan. to tihrloV Quclh obstacles in the way as
to prevent the land being purchased by Mr. Yngim
or ainy otier person. As for the remarks of Mir.
Lester, i iîpu t ing imniproper iotives Io limn, he becgs
leave, in reply. to hand in the aflidavits of Mr.

a Younig and all his sons, togcther with Patrick La-
t hami, the Indian, to whom lie alludes and Mr.
Sharp, the person wh'bon lie qulotes as lis autlhority.
(Appendix, No. 8.)

4. What the nearest distance to any Town or
Village, Flour and Saw Mills, Tavern stands, &c. A ppendix

(M. M.)
5. What is the fuil valiui of the 'lot per acre, in r-

its present imiproved condition ? 4th Dne'r.

C. What is the full value of the lot per acre,
withoiut inprovemnts., at the present timTe, without
rrece to former upset prices or allcged expecta-
tions on the part of chiaants ; but t le present
actual value in the improved circumstances of the
whole Indian tract and Country adjacent ; only
exceptintu the valie of improvements on thue indivi-
lluial lot iow inder consideration 1

7. 1 ow is it watered ; arg there any Mill-sites or
water privileges on il, or streins. adapted for Dis-
tillei is. Brewerics or Tanneries, & ?

8. lIan the tinmbr suflered from depredations,
and arc these depredationîs still going un ?

9. as this lot any peculiar advantages of situa-
tion, such as being iii a pop ldouis Sttnlenent, near
io a Town or Village, or prinipal road or vater
conveyance ?

10. Are there any sait o' minera] springs, beds
Tiat as there has been an attenpt to exonetrate of plastern, or ore of any description, sipposed to

the Indian Trust from improper conduct, it becomes cxist ipon this lot, or- vithin a short distance of it ;
his duty to'iiifortni th Commnittee upon tihat subject, I if so, what may be considiered their value, and what
stating oe or two facts ir relation therèto. In the increase of value do iley add to this lot, and to the
first place, they took advantage of the Art of 2 adjacent lots within a liiiited space ?
Vic. ch. 15, to enforce illegally. the penalties foir cul-
ting timbler as trespasses, against those persons who 11. What is the value of tlîe ifnprovcments. lot
settled in the Township of Cayuga and elsewhere, estiiated it any supposed rate of cost, but at the
and vho took possession under a promise that at minimuin rate which they may be supposed to add
the next sale. whichi was to take place within a to the value of the lot in the inarket ?
year, they shlould bc allowed to puirchase. See Ihe
derî cf John Murray and lunran Campbell, 1, il yoir inspection of that part of the Town-

and the affidavit (Appendix No. 9). There arc ship of Brantford called the Johinson Settlement, voir
also many simîîilar acts of oppression and injus- will return the names of all squatters or other
tice, and these men have a right, in my .opin- persons in possession of lots, stating the number and
ion, to consider the fines so levied on theni vith Cuncession, number which compose ench family,
the interest, as part paynent for. thieir land, and soi and what, in youir opinion, would bc a fair rent to
lias everv settler under similar circumstances. I exact in case the parties sbould be disposed to
would afso mention one of tieir disgracful acts reinan uponti the land under a Government lease i
towards myîvself; I lad a liicense fron tlhe dcputy
Warden, to eut pine antI oak timiber ihr saw logI a Su e rthe rate of 40s. per' 1000 cubie feet, to s nppiy mvl
iill ; and finding that the said mill could not sawi all State the minimum quantity of land which will be

the logs so Io b1 cuit, beforo the expiration of tli actually and necssaiv requiired by the Grand
license, I cauîsed the residue of the oak to bc muade River Navigation Company, to enable it tô complete
into square timber, to the extent of 32,000 ciîliic the work froin its present navignble ter'mination to
fet. iiupon wliich I tendered the does in accordancc Briantford, and the full value of it; and let a dia-
with my icense, (which vas more than th license gram of' the samne, with full references, accompany
held by otlers,) tley refuised, however, to take it, your Report
and scized the vholc 32.n00 feet and sOld it. thereby
causing a loss to mne of £O0 ; Ibis vas (onie on thue 2. Ini all instances where the clearapces of squat.
disgraceful plea that I should have sawn inîstead of ters or of Inlians arc irregiuilar, so that they c'oss
hewmig it. This unwai'rantable procceding is other lots, as laid down on the old or new survcvs,
vortlhy of the perpetrators. and one ithat is disîgrace- you will report the best miethod ofadjusthig such in-

ful to tie Governmiienit. Tliey did not stopl hcre, coiveniences vitliout doing injustice to parties
but conmitted siiilaîr acts o' injustice îîpon Mr. inuter'ested ; yoi will state as cor'rectl as possible,
piirnlami, enterimg upon his property which was the ,air anid reasoînubie price which any one party
aIictnatod froni the Indians 50 years ago. shoild pay to another in the everit of lit improve-

ments of the former falling within the limits of the
, latter, and transmit with the said information, dia-

grams or sketches, sholwing how the proposed ar-
AP'xI)Ix No. 1. rangements are to bc made 1

Rrturn of (he I npecter of thé 7b Cnship ?f 3, What biocks, lots, pieces or parcels of landNumber ÜL t/w Concession. sýlould bc reserved for town plots, or sites of vil.
1. If occupied, by whom, and under what colour lages, and let a plan shoVing their relative position

of title. accompany youteReport.

2. If improved, the nature and extent of the i-. General Remarki.
provemlents ?ean xetothim:

pr.ehens? otj n addition to the 'information called for in the
3. The quality of the soil and timber? within twelve queries, and the three supplemen-
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. tary ones annexed, you will state, under this head,
Appendx any information of importance to the interests of the(M. M.) Indians, that May from time to time corne within
r__ -your knowledge, not only as regards this or any4h Deck' other particular lot, but with reference to any mat-

ter connected with the tract.

APPENDix No. 2.

"An Act for imposing a tax on land? adjoining
Canboro' and Simcoe Rond."

This Bill reserved for the signification of lis
Majesty's pleasure thereon, on 'liursday the sixth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty-four.

1). CAMERON,
Sccrctary.

Whereas it lins been represented by the Petition
of sundry persons inhabitng the Cou'nty of Ilaldi-
mand, thnt in order to keep open the great Canboro'
Road, leading throuigh a part of the Ningara and
London Districts, it is necessary to lay a tax on
every unsettled lot adjoining the same, for a liiitcd
period: Be it thereforîe eiacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of UIpper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtne of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliancnt of Great Britain, etitled

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourtecnth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled -An Act for making more effctual pro.

" vision for the GC overnmient of the Province of
SQiebec, in North America,' and to make furtlier
:provision for the G3overnîment of the said Pro-
& vince," and by the authority of the sane. that

from and after the first day of January, eightcen
hlundred and thirty five, overy lot of land adjoining
the lload leading from Canboro', in the Niagara
District, to Simcoe, in the London District, shail be
liable to an additional nssessment or tax of ton shil-
lings foi' each lot of two hundred acres of [.id, or
in that proportion for any grenter or less quantity,
which assessnent shall continue for the term of ton
years, for the purpose of being laid out on said
Roads, and shall bie paid yearly to the 'Treasurer of
the resective )istricts. 2. A ndbe it further enacted
by the anuthority aforesaid, that the owner or occu-
pier of lands, or those having charge of the saine,
situated on the said Rond, whcther corporate bodies,
belonging to individuals, the Canada Compnny. or
being Clergy Ileserves, or land vested in -lis Ma.
josty, or whnat is known as Indian Lands, in addition
to other rates or taxes now regulated by law, shall
bu liable to pay the taxes hereafter named, on or
before the thir'ty-first day of December in each
yenr, that is to say, for each lot of two hundred
acres, teun shillings. and so in proportion for nny
grenter or less quantity, if not paid at the end of the
first ycar, the taxes shail be increased in the fol-
lowing ratio : second year for aci lot of two ln-
dred acres, twelve shillings and six pence ; third
year for each lot of two hundred acres, fifteen shil-
lings; fourth year for each lot of two hundred acres,
seventeen shillings and six pence ; fifth year for
each lot of two hundred acres, twenty shillings ;
sixth vear for each lot of two hundred acres, twen-
ty-two shillings and six pence ; seventh year for
each lot of two hundred acres, twenty-five shillings;
eighth year for cach lot of two hundred acres,
twenty-seven shillings and six pence ; ninth year
for each lot of two hundred acres, thirty shillings ;
,tenth year for each lot of two hundrbd acres, thirty-

Q

two shillings and six pence. Provided that ns soon
as a resident householder or settler is placed on any
lot as aforesaid, who performs the statute labor, the
assessment from that time forward shall cease.-
3. And be it further enacted by the aùthority afore-
said, that it shall and may be lawful for the Asses-
sors of the Townships of Canboro', Rainham and
Wal ole in the District of Niagara, and Townsend
and Woodhouse in the District of London, to ob-
tain the number and concession of each lot not
having a resident Settler on the saine on the main
rond leading from Canboro' in the District of Niaga-
ra, to Sincoe in hie District of London, and muke
a return of the same to the Town Clerk in each.
Township where ihn lands arc situated, and also
to tho Treasurerof their respective Districts, whose
duty it shall be to give publie notice for three months
in onle or more Newspapers in each District, as well
as the Upper Canada Gazette, that the respective
lots are liable for taxes at the rates above described;
and the owner or occupier or person havine charge
of such land shall pay thie taxes irmposec by this
Act to the Treasurer of the District where the
lands are situate, and it shah be the duty of the said
Treasurer to pay over all rnoney colleeted by this
Act to the Magistrates in the respective divisions
througli whiich the rond passes, whose duty it shall
be to expcnd the said money on the said rond under
the direction of the respective Path Masters who
mnay be appointed to superintend and keep the same
'n repair, and make a Return to the Chairman of
the Quarteir Sessions at the close of each ycar,
slhowing how the said noncy lias been expended.-
1. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, ilat if the owneri'. O occupier of any lot or lots
of land. situated as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect
to pay the amount of taxes accumulated on said lot
or lots for repair of said Road, as provided by this
A ct, it shall and mnay bb lawful for any two of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the division
whe'e the lands nay be situated, on the oath of the
Town Clerk, stating the amount due on each lot,
uLnder the provisions of this Act, tq issue a warrant
of distress, and levy on the goods and chattels of
any settler or person who may enter on and occupy
the same, and sell thereof as much as will defray
the taxes already accumulated, together with the
costs, which shall not exceed the cost now regula-
ted by the Court of Requests' Act.

Passed Commons Hlouse of Assembly, fourth day
of February, one thousand eiglt hundred and
thirity-four.

ARCH'D McLEAN,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber, fourteenth day of
February, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

I roscrve this Bill for the signification of His
Majesty's pleasure thereon.

J. COLBORNE.

The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by
Proclamation, bearing date at Toronto, 29th Sep-
tember, 1835.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Deputy Secretary

and Registrar.

A ndix
(MM.)

1 hcr
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Provincial Regisfrar's Office,
Appendix Kingston, 1st Nov., 1843.

(M. M.)
I do certify that the foregoing is an exact and

th r. faithful copy *f the Roll of ite " Act for imp)simg
a Tax on Lands adjoining Canhoro' and Siîncoe
Road," with which Roll it has been most carefully
collated.

R. A. TUCKE1R,
Registrar.

Arrau<nmx No. 3.

Leticr from tr. ,cvix Burwvell, Deputy Survcyor,
to thc Ch if Supenntendent <f di Aff ais.

Braniford, 20th Fubruary, 1840.

Slenry Brant, one of the principal Mohawk Chiefrs
of flic Six Nations Inlian<. has called on nie, and
says that vou arc desirois of lcertaining qt gnan.
titv of laids drowned on lthe Grand Iriver, h tic
erection of thbe Dam at U)ulnnville, by thbe Wcltn<l
Canial Comipanyi ; nai desired llne to write lo vou
on t lat u j as 1 am s i osscsion ofy that uibr-
mation.

Vhen I entered upon the sui ev of flic townships
Of Dinn and Cavuîga by ordher of the Government,
in 1833, a part of ny duty was to ascertain the
quantity of land drowniled y the -rectiori of tiat
dani aind during that sirivey I cal cfailly surveyed
the marin of the high vater on both sides of lthe
Granf hiver as far as the waters set back up the
different crceks, and made a correct plan of the samne,
as well as (,ie orîgina] im;argin of tile Grand River ;
and on tc plans of thesc townships returned by me
to tc Surveyor GeneraFs Ofice, the 4th1 March,
1831, youî will, by referring to them in that oflice,
obtain fite iiformation you require, and which you
will find as follows :-On flic plan of Cayuga flic
whole is suîmmed op. and amotnts to 23931% acres,
fron this miist.be dedlictud the drowned lands on
private property, namely : ie drownel lands on the
John IIui tract, in Cayiga 222 a acre,-do on the
John Dotchstader tract. 38 acres, also on the Jones
tract vhich has, si nce that survey, been confirmed by
theGovernnent. 1.t) acres. mnking a totalof400 acres,
lcaving the amouint ol 1993/ acres to be paid for
bv the Welland Canal Companv, and hey ouglit to
pay well for it, for they have de'stroyed ail the best
of the lands on that part of the Grand River.

When I was making my last surveys and report,
1 did not survey the lands the G tand River Naviga-
tion Coi pany have drowned, having no orders to
incuîr suci an expense ; but shoulid it bu neccssary
I am ready at nny time >to obey an order for that
purpose, and havimig now in my possessmn mcli i-
formation whicl vouild lead me di rect to lte point,
I coild make suc surt eyi' with les, expense te lie
Indians than a stranger could.

I am, Sir,
Yoir obedient servant,

(Signed,) LEWIS BURWELL,
Deputy Surveyor.

Saiiiel P. Jarvis, Esq.. Cliief Superintendent Indian
Afrairs, &c. &c., City of Toronto.

Apriimx No. 41.

Public Notice.

All persons reported as resident settlers U pon the
unsold lands in the townships of Dunn and Cayuga

up to the 27th November, 1840, and named in the Appendix
Schedtle hercunto annexed, shall b considered as
entitlel to become puirchasers of the lots severally
in their possession, provided application be made in ztb Dcc.
vri tin, for tînt purpose, to the Indian Department,
vithin six ionths fron this date. The price to be

ascertained at the Department, and will b estimated
according to the situation of each lot ;. and hie terms
of paymient ti bu one-fourth down at the time of
imaking tlie purchase, and the romainder or residue
by thrce annuial inotalments with intercst. And in
datuilt ofsuch application, or if the terms of the sale
should not b complied with, such lots will be con-
sidered as open to other applicants.

All other lots in these townships not actually sold
are also open for sale uîpon sirnilar applications anc
upon the sanie terins and conditions. The highest
bidder shall be considered entîîled to the preference.
Provided that in caso the prico oll'erecl shoild not
ieet the approval of tle clief siiperintendlent

such applicant vill be notified writing of the
miniiîuimî price ait vich the lot cAn be purchased.
and the higiest bidder within the space of two
months tliereafter will be considered the purchasor
and entitîin to a dod or location ticket as the case
may reijuire.

(Signed.) SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Chief S. I. Affairs.

Indian Office, Kingston,
14th Jtily, 1841.

SCHEDULE.

RESIDENT SETTLERs.

Di/NN.

Nameas.

Jamsc Gapes,
Mary Tatlbot,
James IHoines,
Peter NMullow,
Michael Valtcr,
James lierrie,
Peter McKenzie,
James NIcGorman,
(liver Blra,n
Solomon Parker,
Michael lmgan,
Robert Lgan,
flenry Pi'ulver,
Michaiel olnker,
ienry Miattlicws,

Josephii Srott,
Every Durhmrn,

No. Lot. No. Con.I South of Dunn ville
9 3rd, &Port Dover Roud.

S j 13 4th, South
WI 1 1lst, North
N à 2 do0 do
N b 3 do do
N 4 do do
Nj G do do
S 1 2nd do
8 2 do do
6 3 do do
8j 4 do do
S 5 do do
S 7 do do
N I 7&8 do do

9 do do
2 & 3 3rd do

5 do do

CAVUoa.

Nanies. No. Lot. No. Con.
Itenry Strattan, 7 1st, North,
John Newly, 45 do do
.ohn Part,
Josept 'eart, 51 dd do
Featheirton Martindale,
James Mitchell, 52 do do
Peoter Sullivan, N 19 do South,
Dunocaon anpbell and 26 do do

John Murray,
Patriek )emptey, N j 38 do do
John Osborn Mozley, 39 do do
Charles stewurt, 43 do do
Th1m1oas Grogan, S j 44 do do
J.amnee -.0w, 8 I 45 do do
Donald Caumpbell, 48 do do
Jacob Dorsey, N j il 2nd do
George Finiiày, N , 19 do do
Johnmi Leoter, W j 20 do do
Duncan McMorton, N j 21 do do
Sanuel Suter, N ¾ 22 & 23 do do
Jamies Karney, E 33 do do
Jnes Buoclanan, E 34 do do
John Cravan, N j 35 do do
Gilbert Clarke, N j 37 du do
Michael Finlab, N j 38 do do
John Fobey, N j 40 do do
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Appendix Nanes No. Lot. No. Co
(M.M.) Michno Walsh, N .11 2nd

Alexander Murray, N 42 do
Jnrnie Low, E 45 do

4th Dec'r. 11ery McDonald, 8 3 reu do
Arnod Green, s 4 do
Malcolin Robertson, 8 6 do
John Warrmn, SI 7 do
Iloraceo Marshall, S 8 do
JamI Ryan, S il do
Richard Murphy, 8 15 do
John 'l'npp, S 16 do
Robert Crnft, S 17 do
Chrles Edje, 8 &9 4th
Rr-becra Irazzye, N j n3 d
W iflain >$ttLrkio, N 15 do
IIïIrvoy Gilrd, N 16 do
Phihip Vactbridr, N 17 do

Patrick McD<uud 8 18 3d
8 15 do

willitm SIeilS, N 19 do
Richard iins, N 20 341

8b20 4th'
John Steen, S b 17 do
George StS4n, S h i8 do
Jares Dyle, s j 19 do
[birnbn Gilzrd, 2 ,252,3 do
1 linry 1 re, s 21 do
Jianoy Gibrd, N 16 do
John R. tburgr, and 29 do
Lewis Willin,
Jarivi Ilcu iton, N 7 & 8 5th
Peter ])rake, N j9 'lth
iljamin Bray, N j 10 do

Joseph Sthers, N j 17 do
llugh Gowdey, N 18 do
Jaco arner, N 19 do
Samunl Stlon, N 219 do
llenry I'afl, N t 20 do
Jarnes crow, N j 21 do
(orge Moirg, N 24 do
Christopher Yagcr, N j 2)5 do0
Thoas lunionii, N 426 do
Benaac Camp, Jr. N j 27 do
Los Pethes, N 10 do
Jacob Ilouer, S 1 6 do
George MWebter, E 4,25 & 26 do

'n.

South,
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do

d1o
do
do

do
du
do
do
do
(do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

This Schedule docs not include any lots upon
which instalments have been paid, the purchasers Apdir
of which are required te pay up the arrears, or the
lots will be forfeited.

ArBENmIx No. 5.

Indian Lands Notice.

Mr. Gwynne lias been sent froin Toronto for the
puîrpose of ascertaining and reporting upon the na-
titre of the claùns of all the settiers tpon the unsur-
rendered lands of the Six Nation Indians on the
Grand Rivror, to the lands in their possession, and
the description of the position where aci individual
is settled.

* A meeting will be held at Doyle's Inn in Brant-
ford, on Tuesday next, the 18th instant, at 11 o'clock,
floreroon, flor the above purpose, at which a full at-
tendance of the settlers is rcqested, they are also
requested to bring ail evidence of claim, writin2s
or receipts in their posqession relating to the lands,
and also a description of the boundaries of the
premises where the same have been surveyed, and a
map or plan, where any have such.

(Signed,) JOHN W. GWYNNE.

Brandford, August 12th, 1840.

APPENDIX No. o.

LOTs in the Tovnship of Soneca, fronting on the Grand River, stating the Names of Occupante and the

Valuation, without reference to the improvernents.

NUXLBER.

1,2,3,4,5 ....

, 7, 8,9 ......

10, 11, 12, 13, 14t

15........

10, 17,18 .{'''

19, 20, 21 22,23..
24......... .
25..........
26, 27........
28.......

OCCUPANTS.

David Thompson ....
John Curley (Indian)
John Thomas (do.)
David 'T7hompson ....
John Curley (Indian)
John Bowes ......
Aaron Helmer..
Aaron Ilelmer..
Joseph Young ...
John Listo .......
Hugh Hediry Sharp..
Richard Martin..
William Cook.
Charles Lemonds..
William Farmer.
Charles lannah .
Charles Bain......
Peter Young ......
John Jacison......
William Terryberry..
James Lyttle........

VALUE.

S. n.

27 6

27 6

30 0

}52 0

.. 22 6

..31 3

.31 3

.. 31 3

.. 30 0

NUMiiER.

...........

30, 31..... .. {
312...............

33 .... ..... '''.

34 ........ ''''.

35 .... .... .....

37.... .. .......38 ..............

39 ....' ' '' '

4,0, 41... . . .

OCCUPANTS.

*1

David Patterson.....'
John Forbes ........
John Colborno.
Duncan Forbes......
James Mulligan......
Jacob Werely ......
David O'Blien ......
William Armîstrong
William Armstrong
Moses Culp.......
Moses Culp.......
William Patterson...
George Pepper .......
SaimuelilMeredithi ....
James Curry......
flamilton Curry.
Sainuel Meredith.
Morden Curry.
William Pinkerton'''
John Todd........
Samuel Meredith ....

VALUE.

9

0

S.
.. 2

128

23

23

.. 23
.. 22
.. 22
.25

25

}25

- ----------

1-

1
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Appendîx A P P E N D I X No . 7. Append

(M. M.) LoTs in the Township of Onondaga, fronting on the Grand River, stating the Names of Occupants, and (M. M.)
the Valuation, without reference te the improvements.

441î Derer. 4th DOC't.

CUPANTS. VALUE.

Vest of Mohawvk llethodist Church. .
A. Sm .ith................

1,2... Ja Murphy .........
11.IT O 01.............. .

James,. W illard ..........
3,4,. Isaac Smith.............. 30

Arthuîrî Smith............. 30
Arthur Smuithî.............
ThomI S Panton............
Rtobert Jolinson............ 30
llingh.... Carr.. ................
Andrew Towse, (I ndian)....
John Garloug .o........ .

Claike Smiil............
9,10.... John .(n n 30

Andrew Towse.........
Arthurî Smîith ...........

11,12... hn3111, 2... Clark' Similih...............

John I i .(Indian,).........
ohn Si okoj o h n son (I nd. CI f.)

13, . hoinas KtNiceii, (indian) ... 33Z .eore S. Williains, (In<han,)
\th, 16uth.. ... 35

J1hn .......r i . . . . do. ..
PtrMartin,.....d......S3

Jilacob Martin,......do. ..

20, 21... irge n, ( .....
Ja lob Martin, Sen. o..... 3.
\dam SUn a.......do..

Ad n S tar .............
2 2, 23. ... Wffl mnili (an ]"(ldia'»,, , 3,

Johilenan..........
G sorge Martin.. ... do ......
I er aVauiglan...........

24..... til S-..............
Williaî As......o... 35
JIn Dickinson...........
It(b îrt :ghan...........
Poter Sh ok...............
AdamSe1rr..............

25...... David W iliiaiison.......... 36
W illiami b ft, (an Inidian)....
John Dickinson............
Widiv Aruains.. .. do ......
Pter Shook...............

26.,......l îitbrt Vabin........... 36
D'aid W illiamrson. ........
John l i lison.............
'Wliow Adiais (an Indian) .

iWi (v Grecne. ... do......
'7er Shook.............. 1

2 7 ........ o r. h.. .an ......... :
David Wilhiaimson.........
Thonine; Charlton..........
Joln Dickinson............

Peter Shook...............
DaVillam<on........

28 ...... Thma Charlton..... 37
Join Dit kinsoin...........

J adland...........

.1)

OCCUPANTS. VALUE.

S. D.
Peter Shook.............

O 2D.......David Williarmson.........
Joseplh IIndland............
T liomas Charlton..........

) 30,D31... avid Williansnn..........
Thomias Charlton ..........
Aaron Green, (an Indian ....
East of Mohîuwk Methodist Church.

S13. 14.... losepli Martin (an Indian)...
15........ George Martin, Jun. do.....
16, 17. Anthvny Miller .............

* 18, 10.... Sîndry indians.........,..
* 20........ Sind v Indians..........

1...... Suindr'V Inîdians............
0 Alexand lr Ellis............

22...... Paulus Markle, (an Indian)..
John Slore........I'.....
Alexander Ellis............

3 Jonso.nti,(an Indian).........
23, 24... John Beeclian ..........

Steplhen Crandal.........
Jolhni Shiero, (an Indian)...
Ahxander Ellis...........
.Johin W alker.............

0 W illiamn Barr-1el ............
(W illiamn Ougî i'irhtd..........

0 26,27,28 .ohn W alkers.............
J.roIn M .i oneil.............
0Samuel Ilerbert ..........
1enry Tyson..............

29, 30... W illiaii Nelson............
Jaines Campbell...........
Anthony Nightingale .......
Nichiolas Hornhami (ani Indiani)

'31, 32... William Nelson.............
John Coss (an I ndian)......

0 Chairles Nightingale........
33, 34.. JohB ynes...............

ceorge Jhnsn.........
.15,30•• DaielSpriniger(ndnCh.

1 v nry Peeitman .........0 i37'. )aiel Spriniiger (Ind*ian Chl.)
38.........Jîoln Kinder ..............
:3....... anmel Kinder...........

1 Ienry Pectiian..........

3 ....... Jacob Thomas (Indmn).
East of Fairrdld's Creek.

41........ Samiel IRl IlIawley.........
112, 43, 4.. Georgo Jolinston (Indian)..
45, 46... W iiamîi P. i)tton.........

3 47, 48..... John Silver..........do...
410 ...... Sndry Indians, Rev. Mr.

E lliott .................
Suîndry Indians [the Tuscoro-

0...... ra Chiirch and School -
h ouse 'on this lot.]

3 . §.David Ilagan and 12 Indians
aso yhave inprovenents.

5 ...... Snlry Indians, Rev'd. Mr.
.. Elot........

53. ....... Vrious Indians, do.....
54, 55..... Sindry Indians, do.

6 , 57. .. Sur Indians & James Car-
pentcr ...............

M.58, 5...undry Indians..........
60, 61.....Sundry Indians............

37 6
40 0

.. 35 0
.33 9

.. 32 6

.. 32 6
.. 32 6

32 6}33 9

33 9

339

326

32 6

..33 9)

33 )

35 0

.. 35 0

.. 36 3

.. 30 0
.. 30 0
.. 30 o
.. 27 6

30 o

32 6

32 6

32 6
.32 6
..32 6

32 6

.. 33 9

.. 35 0

NU'IITIER. Oc
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LoTs in the Township of Onondaga, &c.-Cninued.

NUMB ER. OCCUPANTS.

East of Fairchild's Creec.
John S. Hlagar .........

- Buck (an Indian)......
Charcs IHagar .........

- Buick (an Indian)......
John Youing (an Indian).....
IEphraim curry............
George Buck. .. (an Indian)..
John Hill..............
- Barnhose....do......
F¢phrain Curry..........
Jameslng~hes...........
unry Inlians............

Jacob Bovce..............
Alexander Bunnel..........
James Bircham............
W illiam Dick..............
Henry Webster...........
Ilenry Webster and sundry

Indians.............•.
John Harvey...........
SvIvester Cahill.........
J>hn Ilill (an Indian)..
Sugars ...... do.........
Hannah Dixon..do.........

VALUE. NUMIIBER.

1 1 - 11 1
s.

3t

31

}30

30

62,63 ...

64.§

65......{
66.
67,68, 69..
70........

71...

72........
'73........

74....)

75......{

APPEDNmx No. 8.

DeposUiion of Joseph Young.

DISTRICT OF NIAGAIaA, Joseph Young of the In-
TO WIT: dian Reserve, in the coun-

ty of Haldinand, in said District, Yeoman, maketh
oath and saith, that therc does not iow and never
did exist any bargain between him this deponent and
David Thlonp>son of the village of Indiana in said
District, Esqu ire, to the effect that if the said David
Thompson did succeed in procuring, or that if the
said Joseph Young did by the assistance of the said
David 'lhîomripson, succeed in obtaining a deed of
certain lands in the vicinity of Indiana aforesaid,
clainied by the said Joseph Young, then, and in
that case, an exchange was to be made by the said
David Thompson anti this deponent, by the sajd
Thompson giving to this deponeht the farm of
Patrick Latham for a part of the said tract of land
claimed by him iiin the vicinity of Indiana aforesaid,
known as the Ilightlyer farm : that a subject of that
nature was never mentioned between them. and this
deponent nover did say to Huligh Henry Sharp ar
any other person, that such was the case, and ti't
there is no bargain of any nature relative to these
or any other lands existing between this deponent
and the said David Thompson.

JOSEPH YOUNG.

Sworn before me at Indiana,
this 15th November, 1843.

RICHARD BROWN,
Commissioner for taking Affidavits

in Queen's Bench in said District.

Deposition of Robert Young.

DISTRICT OF NIAGARA, Robert Young, of the
To Ir: .Village of Indiana in said

District, Yeoman, son of Joseph Young, naketh
oath and saith ;-Thiit hé does not know that there
is, and does not believe. that there is, any under-

nI

76......
77........

78......

79, 80...

81......

82......
83 .....

84......

85........
86, 87.....

88,89,90

OCCUPANTS.

East of Fairchild's Crecek.

W illiam Dicks.............
William Downey...........
David Dick...............
Sugars, (an Indian)......•.
Isaac ulii....do...........
John M'Roberts.........
John Douglas ............
John Patterson............
John Douglas.............
James Ferns...............
John Douglas..............
John Cooke...........
George May...............
John Cooke..............
Patrick M'Gibbon........
John Cooke.............
John M-Cormick...........
[Ionald M'Kinnon..........
Alpheus Kelly...........
Joseph Brown.............
Alpheus Kelly..........
Mathew Coonits........

v___AL 4endix

VALUE. 4th "Iar.

27

27

26

25

26

25

25

25

25
25

25

standing between his father Joseph Young, and
David Thompson, Esquire, relative to a tract of
land in the vicinity of Indiana, claimed by the "said
Joseph Young, to the effect that if the said Thomp-
son does assist him the said Joseph Young in obtain.
ing a titIe to certain lands in the vicinity of Indiana,
that the said Thompson is to have a part of the said
land by purchasing and giving in exchange there.
for the farm of Patrick Latham, and that he this
deponent has never said to lugh Henry Sharp, or
any other person that such was the case.

ROBERT YOUNG.

Sworn before me at Indiana,
this 15th November, 1843.

RICHARD BROWN,
Commissioner for taking Afidavits

in Queen's Bench in said District.

Deposition of James Young.
NiAoAnA DiSTnICT, James Young of the Indian

.rIToCT,: Reserve in said District, Yeo.
man, maketh oath and saith;-That lie resides with
his father Joseph Young, and that he does not be-
lieve that any pnderstanding ever didl or does now
exist between the said Joseph Young and David
Thompson, Esquire, to the effect that if the said
Joseph Young by the assistance of David Thompson
obtams a title to certain lands in the vicinity of
Indiana. that the said Thompson is to have a part
thereof by piirchasing and giving to him the said
Joseph Young therefor the farm of Patrick Latham,
and this deponent never said to Hugh Henry Sharp
or any other person that such was the case.

JAMES YOUNG.
Sworn to before me at Indiana, .

the 15th November, 1848.

RICHARD BROWN,
Commissioner fôr. taking Affidavits

in Queen's Bench ipi saidDistrict,

4tA Do'r.

25 0

27 6
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Appndix Deposition of Jacob iung.

DIS-RIC-or Nua.uu Jacob Young, of the in-
S"'ro wr : dian Reservo in said Dis.

trict, Yvomafn. son of Joseph Young, niaketh uath
and saiti :-That be does lot know and dtocs nlot
believe uht lte is an understanding r agemen t
betw'eenhits flather and David Thompson. Estprire,
to tlic elleet thbat il ie ilie said Joseph Young by
the assistance of IDavid Thompson shouid succeed in
obtaiing a title tu lands claimîed bv Iiim in Ie
vicility of, indiali, the said Thioiipson is to have a
part tli'reof Iy prcasing and giving to tho said
Joseph Young therefor, the fari of Patrik Lai hai.
and that lie nver said to I Igh I[enryv Slirp or
aiiv otlir 1,,r'son tait stch was the cawt': 'hat lie
relide with his fathter. and does fnot believe that
there is any understandin2 of any nature relati' e to
thse or' anV other lands betwoei his fbter and the
said David Tnhmpson,

JACOB YOUNG.

sworn before mOIe at Indiana,

the I üth Nov emiber, 15m3

RIC1AR1D BROWrN,
Commssinerfor takingy Aflidarvits

in Quîeei's Benci in said District.

Deposition of Dennix Youngr.

Dus'rnir, orF NuO i u.%, ID)t'nnis Young, of flic
'ru w*r Iî: 1 odian Rleserve iii said Dis-

trict,. makicth onth and saith :.-That he resides with
lis father Joseph Yoniig. aind that he does not b.e-
live an inder'standiing( ever did or does now exist
between the said Joseph Youing and David Thomp-
son, Esquire, t) thue eect thlait if the said Joseph
Yoiung by tho assistance of the said David Thomnip-
son Obtains a tile to Certain lands in tho vicinity of
Indiana. that the said ThlompnI is to have a part
thcr'eof. by giving in exchanige tIrefhr the flir of
1Patrick Latham ; tid that thi depoient nee said
to itinluh Henry Sharp or any other person that such
was the case.

DENNIS YOUNGI.

Sworn before nie at indianîa,
tl 15th Novenber, 1843.

RICHARL) BROWN,
Comiinîssioner for taking Aftidavits

in Quecn's Bench in said I)istrict.

Deposiloti of ligh Ilenry Sharp.

DisrlicT OF Nuaî, o lagh I Ienry Sharp, of
To wr'r : fthe village ofhidiana iii said

District, Mechanic, on hiioth, sttes. thiat ho neve'r
Ieard .Jo'wtpI Youngoftlie Indian Reseivo il) said l Dis-
triict,'or an y of his sons, say thaut ifthw saidJosplYoung
djid sutced ii obtaining a tract of land in the
vin ity of Indiana aforesaid bv the assistance of
I)avid 'Thoimpson, E iire, thîat an hianige was to
h made bot ween thei hie said fJwph YoIng and
David 'hIompson, hv the Slid Tiop ijrn prii chasing
tli f'1 of, ParickLathan aid givimg it to the
isaid Yongi.ý for a part of the said tract of' land in the
veî îîinby ol Indiana, known as the l[igiflyer Farin
claimed by the said Joseph Yopng ; ani that he t his
deponient never did say to Thomas Lester. or to a nv
other person, that cither the said Joseph Young or

any of his sons have at any time told himi that such Ap.ndix
vas the case. (M M.

HUGIl II. SIIARPU.r 4th Dec'r.

Sworn before me at Indiana,
this 15th November, 1843.

RICIHARD BROWN,
Connissioner foi taking Aflidavits

in Qucen's Bench in said District.

Deposition of Patrickinhm
I)is'riic-r or. Nu , 'atrick Latiain, of the

'ro wir: Township of Cayuga, in
fti Counity of iakldiniid, in said )istrict, an tIdian
of the Nauticoku Nation. iaketh oatth and saith.
ftiat a long time siice, and nlot lus$ than t'oui ycars
siice, David Thompsonî, Esqui'e, of Iiudiana. askcd
this depoient vatit price he would ask tbr hus tarn,
ainid vietrici he wvould sell it or lot. That he, Iis
depouent, did nlot aniswer him, and that within the
said period of foutr years. thle said David Thoipsonî
bas Iover, to his knowledge, mentionecd the subject.
a nd tliere is n1o bargaii between thin and ie said
Thoipison, neither Vas there anly bar'gain betweer
theim relative to flic said farm : aind this deponent
frther sailb, that there never existud any bargain
between him und Joseph Young, of the ludian lle-
serve, in said District, rolative te his said farm,
niittiei was the subject of purchasing it over men-
t ioned to this deponîent by the said Joseph Young,
or by any other person on his belhalf, or on that of
thle said David 'Thomtpson, further than hias beeni
already stated by this doponont.

PATRICK M LATIIAM.

Sworn bcf'ore me, at Indiana,
this, 15th Novemnber, 1813.

RICIIARD BROWN,
Commissioner for taking Amrdavits

in Quecn's Bench in said District.

APP'ENix No. 9.

-Letter' and Affidavit of John Murry and Duncan
Camrpbell.

Cayuga, 15th November, 1843.

David Thompson, Esquire,
Indiana

Dear Sir,
We beg leave to inform you, that in January,

1810, we woro finied as trespassers upon the Indian
lands, by Major Winimuott, thrce pounds ciurroeuy,
cach, whiclh we paid to Mr. Charles Bain, through
liiinp M Nrr-y. A t he saine time, a qiuaitity ol' Oak
tinbr, got out b y us. was seized by thei Wardon,
on w c paid ut the rate of six pounds cirrency
per thousaind cubic feet, to Mr. Bain, thîrough tie
iands of Philip Murry, after said seizure, to redecen

it. 'l'Tie lands on whicthis' titmber was cut, and
on w'lici tlie trespass vas allcged to have bei
conumiitted, is suit in our possession, and we have
iuiitde large improvements thercon, and wish to pur-
Cbase it. The following is a stateiment of monies
paid by us, viz:

Fine for trespass.... ........ .. ......... £ 0 0

Dues on 4014 cubie feet "Oak, at £6 per
thousand .......................... 29 9 8

In all, Provincial currency, say ......... £35 9 8
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A ndix Thirty-five pounds, nine shillings and cight pence,
currency.

We are, Dear Sir,
4th D#cr. Your obedient servants,

JOHN >< MURRY.
DUNCAN CAMPBELL.

Witness to signature of Murry,
R. ROWN.

Ajfidarit.
DitrniCr or NIAGAnA, John Murry, and Dun-

-ro wer : can Campbell, both of the
Township of Cayuga, in said District, Yeomen, on
their oaths state, that in January, of the var of oàr
Lord one thousand cight lundred and forty, they
were prosocuted for a trespass upon the indian
lands in the said Township of Cayuga, and fined
beforo James Winniott, Esq., in the sum of throe
pounds currency, each, which tlhcy have paid ; and
that about the same time the Dcputy Wardcn scized
a quantity of timber got out by them, to rodecm
which, thcy liad to pay at the rate of six pounds
currency per thousand cubie foot. Tlaot t ho said
alleged trespass was committed, and the timber got
out1b then on a lot of land in Cayuga,which since
that t'ime, hus remained in their possession, and on
which thcy have made large improvements, and
are now dcsirous of purchasng it ; and that- they
did. in the ycar of our Lord one thousand oight hun-
dred and thirty-five, settle upon said lôt vith an
intention to purchase it for farming purposes ; that
the lot of land referred to. is lot No. 26, in the first
Concession south of Talbot [Road, in the Township
of Cuyuga, and that the money pàid by them jointly
was, for said fine, £(; ducs on 4914 fet Oak timber,
at 120s.. £29 Os. Sd. ; nmounting in ail, to thirty-
five pounds,nine shillings and cight pence,currency.

JOHN < MTRRY.
DUNCAN CAMPBELL.

Sworn before me at Indiana,
this I6th November, 1843.

RICHARD BROWN,
Commissioner for taking Affidavits

in Queen's Bench in said District.

APiPENDix No. 10.

Return to an Address frorm the flouse of Assen-
bly to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing that ilis Excellency would be pleased to direct
the proper ollicer to communicate, for their informa-
tion, copies of two Petitions filed in the office of the
Executive Council, the one from James Little and
others, and the other fxon the Chiefs and Sachems
of the Six Nations Indians, residing at the Grand
River tract, both relating to Indian Lands.

By command,
D. DALY.

Secretary.
Secretary's Office, 17th Noveiber, 1843.

(Copy.)
To tle Right Honorahe Sir Charles Thconhilus

tetcalfe, G. C. B., Governor General of British
JNorth America,'<d;c ci Council.

MAY T PLEsE Yotun EXCELLENCY,

The Petition of the undetsigned, humbly sheweth:

That your Petitioners are settled on the Indian
lands on the Grand River, in the Districts of Niaga-

ra, and Gore; that at their own expense and labour
thcy have much improved the roads, the value of Appendix
their own locations, and correspondingly the value ( M.)
of the neighboring unoccupied Indian lands. Thatr--
in the vahiation of the whole Indian .Tract the Val- 4th Dec'r.
uators arc instructed to take not only these, but
also every other advantagd into account, in order
to raise the price of these lands to the highest pos-
sible extent, as the following, takon from a printed
sheet of queries, which the Valuators are required
to answer on cach lot, vill sufficiently show:-

"1st. What is the quality of the soil and timber?

"2nd. What is the nearest distance to any town
or village, Flour and Saw Mills, Tavcrn stands, &c. ?

" 3rd. What is the full value of this lot per acre,
without improvements, at the present time.'without
reference to former tipset prices or allcged expecta-
tions on hie part of claimants, but the present actual
value in the improved circumstances of the vhole
Indian traot and country adjacent; only excepting
the value of the improvements on the individual lot
now under consideration I

"4th. 1w is it watered?-Arm there any Mill
Sites or water privileges on it, or streanms allapted
for Distilleries, rrweies, o Tanis

"5th. Hias this lot any peculiar advantage of sit-
uation, such as being in a populous settlenent, near
to any town or vilîage or principal road or water
conveyance?

lfth, Are there any salt or minerai springs, or
beds of plaster or ore of any description supposed
to exist uion this lot, or within a short distance of
it; if so, what do they àdd to the value of this lot
and the adjacent lots vithin a limited distance?

"7th. What blocks, lots, picces, or parcels of
land should be reserved for town plots or sites of
villages? and lot a plan shewing their relative posi-
tion accompany your report."

From the foregoing Your Excellency will sec that
every means, whetier supposed or real, whether
from the labour and outlay of Petitioriers, or other
causes whatsoever, of adding to the intrinsic value,
and increasing the prico of these lands, are resorted
to. Even the roads made at the expense of Peti-
tioners, as woll as those hicrhways made at the pub-
lie charge, are taken into tle account, whilst the In-
dians, tlieir lands, and any other property they pos-
sess, arc totally exetnpt froma taxation, and ail the
public burdens which your Petitioners, in common
with lier Majesty's vhite subjects of the Province
generally, are necessarily called on to bear.

Besides, instead of giving encouragement to Capi-
talists, which in ail new settlements has been gene-
rally considered gond policy, reservations of several
hundred acres of land are required to bc made
wherever a situation may be considered eligible for
the congregation of a fcv houses, thereby debarring
Capitalbsts froi settling amongst us, who, by invest-
ments of moncy in maiichiners and improvements.
would greatly advantage and accommnodate your
Petitioners. as well as facilitate the settlement of the
Indian lands. .Petitioners conceive it might indeed
have been expected that the Chief Superintendent
of the Indian Affairs, who as Preqident of the Grand
River Navigation Company, vould have been
aware of the impracticability of advancinîg the In-
dian interests by this nean', when ie catinot but
know that that Company; who have village sites at
every lock and dam on the river, in the most eligi,
ble situations, have never realized sufficient to com-
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ri pensate an individual for the su ervision of the

p e sanie, without taking into account t e interest on the
j outlay ; nor lias the town plot of Cayuga, vliich

was so flatteringly brought into market by his pre-
decessor in office, ever realized other than most
bitter disappointment and dissatisfaction to those
who were nduced to purchase by the fallacious and
visionary representations made to thein ; and altho'
it lias been about eleven years in rnarket, it renains
at this day a bleak comnon,-a conspicuous monu-
ment of the utetr impos<ibility of foicing towns in a
wilderness, by those who feel no further interest
than taking pay for the lots. Petitioners would
especially ask that this system. so fruitleFs of good
te all concerned, will be forthvith abandoned.

Petitioners have further te represent that althougli
there were several hundred settlers whoso interests
vould be deeply affected by adopting a different sur-

vey fron the convenient and systematic plan theyhad
followed in locating these lands, a totally different
and ruinons plan was pursued,and although this was
represented te the Government at the time, and an
answer received that every consideration would bc
given to the subject, yct nothing has been donc to
the relief of petitioners ; the consequence is, nearly
the whole seulement has been thrown into the
greatest confusion,.-farms are cut up into shreds
and patches ; in sone cases cach end and the cen-
tre of a lot are found to be improved, having all the
buildings and erections necessary for three farms ;
sonie are improved in the centre-some on the rear
-some on the inconvenient borders of two lots-
whilst some individuals have had te abandon their
locations altogether. Thus your Petitioners have
been most seriously danaged, and the value of their
lands greatly dcepreciatcd'by wvhat they conceive to
be a total thisregard te their welfare, through a mis-
taken and inconsiderate desire to guard the Indian
interest by those having contrel in the matter.

Petitioners have further te represent that with
the exception of the IIamilton and Port Dover rond,
surrenders in ail localities where timber could be
found available for marketing, all that was valuable
has been carried off by those who were licensed to
do se ; the consequence is, many of these lots are
so perfectly denuded, that enough timber cannot
be found for fencing. whilst nt the saine time Peti-
tioners have been debarred the 'privilege of appro-
priating a few saw-logs te their own inmediate
wants, and Petitioners have especially te complain
that this system is continued, to their manifest in-
jury, although the lands have been valued in con-
nexion with everything growing upon them, or
supposed te exist within them.,

Petitioners know it is said these are not Crown,
but Indian Lands. and the most must be made out
of them for their benefit ; this your Petitioners grant
te the fullest extent, but they are perfectly con-
vinced a more liberal line of policy, and a more
equitable scheme of dealing, would better conduce
te this desirable end, for they cannot admit it right
te themselves, nor tending te secure the Indian in-
terests te make Petitioners pay an increascd value
which is consequent of their own labor and outlay,

nor just te continue the licensing of the timber
where the lands have been valued, nor reasonable
t e require those who have been the pioncers ef
the forest, anid who have" had te contend againt,
all the disadvantages peculiar to a new and un-
-hcalthy settlement, te give up their im rovements
for the purpose of wasteful and unseem Iy reserva-
tiens.

Petitioners are aware it is said by the Chief
Su erintendent of Indian Affairs, that havin set-'
te oi these lands. witheut instructious tO o se,
Petitioners have rendezed themselvee unworthy of

any consideration whatever from ths Government; A
vhilst Petitioners would exonorate the Govern- A ni

ment from such illiberal views, they would take
this opportunity of exculpating themselves from the'- ,
odium of the charge; when the Grand River Na-
vigation Company first came into existence, vhich
was long before the present officer was placed at
the head of the Indian Affairs, Sir John Colborne,
who was Lieutenant Governor of the Province .of
Upper Canada at the time, promised certain wealthy
and influential individuails if they would get the
stock taken up, and commence the improvenent of
the River, lie would get a surrender of the Indian
Lands, and bring them into narketi-the stock was
subscribed for, a commencement of the improve-
ients made, and immediately thereafter he obtained

a surrender of what is called the Hamlilton and Port
Dover Road, whilî, as far as Teffany's Block, was
soon settled on; it was expected according te His
Excellency's promise a full surrender vould follow.
This secms te have been geperally understood, for
vhcn Petitioners, who are chieflv natives,of Great

Britain and Ircland, arrived at the G nead of the
Lake" they vero invariably directed to these lands
as being open for seulement, and on arriving there
they found the Indins quite as dispdsed as the
whites to favor this belief, and willing to dispose of
thjeir improvements to any vlo would give the most
for theni. On the l2oth November, I835, the foi-
lôwing advertisement vas issued in print fr0n9 the
Indian Office at Toronto:

GRNn Rsvnn LANDs.

"Indian Leases.

" Notice is hereby given that all persons in pas-
session of lands bcongip te the Six Nations
Indians, under leases givenby any Chief or Chiefs
of the said Indians, or any individual Indian
or Indians of the said Six Nations, are hereby
required, on or before the 25th day of Decem-
ber next, te transmit, post-paid, te the subscriber,
the leases under which such persons claim to

old possession of tleir respective lands, in order
that leases may be granted by the Crown te
such of the aforesaid persons for such ternis of
vears, and it such rents as the Trustees of the said
indians may think proper to recomnend for that
purpose, and in defailt thereof, proceedings will be
taken te eject such persons from the lands thcy may
respectively occupy.

"And notice is hereby given, and the settlers on
the Hamilton and Port Dover Road are hereby re-
quired, on or before the said 25th dayof December
next, to apply te tha subscriber, postpaid, for leases
from the Crown for such portions of the Land they
may respectively occupy, and which the said Indians
somne time since srrendered te the Crown, that
Leases for their benefit might be granted, and in
default thereof such settlers will be liable to be
ejected froin their respective'possessions.

"(Signed,) WILLIAM HEPBURN,
" Acting Trustee, Six Nations Indians.

"Printed at the U. C. Gazett e office.

"Dated at the City of Toronto, this 20th Nô vember,

Petitioners need-make n comient on the plain
and obvious tendency of the foregqing notike, fur-
ther than to say, as far las they were concerned at
'the time they com plied witfr, its,, requirements, and
they now assure Your Excellency, had they antici-
pated the illiberal and ruinoqspolicy that haatbeen
adopted towardu tAemi the ,unroasonable, terîÈs 4f
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adyment now required, as well as the extreme un-
Ap endixeatthiness of the locality, every succeeding sum-

mer bringing with it a returri of epidemie fever, and
'thfver and ague, by the -wasting influences of which

their health, energies and means havébeen seriously
irmpaired, they wouldt not have placed themselves
in their present unfavotrable position, where every
advantage is apparently taken of thém, *hilst as
valuable lands in healthy situations are offèred on
thé most liberal and equitable terms, not aloie by
the Caitda Company, buti by individual land-hold-
ers, vho are using" every endeavour to dispose of
such prpperty.

Petitioners have furthcr to represent, that in tho
face of ail the disadv'antages, and the unusual sys-
tem of valuation hercin before set forth, and not
taidng into account the great scarcity of money,
andihe low price of Agricultural produce, which
will not pay for thd labor, it is announced by Ad-
vertizent from the' Indian Office, that as far as
Cayuga arid Dunn are concerned, they are called
upon to pay one-third down, and the remamnder in
'three âqua 'annual instalments with interest. Pe-
titioners pannot of' course, anticipate botter ternis
for the lands of the other Townships, and thev have
therefore, respectfully to state, that these are pay-
monts -which it is totally out of'their power to com-
ply with, and coupled with what has beein already
represented, would lead them to beljcve the'only
4uestion entertained' by those having jurisdiction
in tic .matter, is, how are your petitioners to, be
got rid of, and the whole tract restored to its ori-
ginal uselessness, for really they conceive no botter
mcthod coùld bc adopted to bring about tiis result,
than the whole system su persevcringly and tena-
ciously pursued.

Petitioners wouId nbw beg to brin under the
notice of Your Excellecey in Council tie 'very dif-
ferent policy pursued by the Canada Company, in
relation te thie settierent of their lands, antd it
surely must be admitted, they are as desirous of
making as much out of their property, as th In -
dian Départment canbe 'out, of the land, under its
management.

Afteï various plans, each more liberal than that
preceding, but ail of whichit seens wbre found in
effectuai for -the purpose, th Ctinada Cbmpany
now Advertize to dispose of theirextensive tracts,
comprising about 800'000 acres, at prices rah ig
from 2s. to '13s. 9d t pet acre, on a credit of ted
yearg, requiring ionly the interest annually, with
an advance of, Is 3d.' if paid within the first five
years, and 2s. 6d. per acre;, ifpaid subsequently to
that; andi provious to thé expiration of the lease
leaving theSettler,' full power to purchasd the fre.
hold, and take' his deed for the landi he occupies, at
hny time during tho Lease, when rnost codlvènienît
to himself at the aforesaid' fixed advande.

The Company will 'reniit any sunm of noneyl
however smallý to any part of the tnited Kingdom,
or Europe; fro of all charge.

They will also 'rdmit arniysum ofmoney, howover
srnall froni Europe, to, Canada, thus ,ànsu-ing th'
benefit of exchange to the Emigrant, free ,of ail
chrge. They furnishevery kind of inforrhation
and directions thatcat éossiblyubeubful tô thg

BSettler ;alopitdissfthi adäddry
particulara requirodtfree ofiall eharge~

Antd withi a viewtoattomit«date theEh grafi
having noitîmediate use fohéirmoriéÿ thò C6h
pany willa'llow interest at the 'rate of'44 pér à-eût
pminr for 'money lft:*ith them notfle s than 9
days.

Your Excellency in Coun cil will sec by the fore
going, which is but a synopsis of their advertise- P
ment, that tho Canada Company, who surely under-
stand their own iterest, and who have had great
experience in, the settlement of lands, are holding
out the most liberal and advantageous terms te Set-
tiers, as weil as evincing a most ardent desire for
their welfare and prosperity, by adopting any scheme
for their accommodation, which is liigiy creditable
to ,them, add cannot fail te ,ensure then abundant
success; and Petitioners cannotat all comprehend
why the Government shouldbe less desirous of their
welfare, and why a similar lino of polhcy would not
be as fully conducive to flic interests of the Indians.

It has come to the knowiedge of Petitioners tha t
the lands in Cayuga and Ddnn are vaici at fron 3
tu 0 dollars per acre, which is a valuation far above
what can be reaflzed for them. Individuals whô
purchased at the last sales 'about S years back, at
the then upset price of 15s. per acre, vould in
many cases now bo glad to get ]Os. for them. A
farm 'of 200 acres, vith about 40 acres improved,
and ail the necesiary buildings and erections made
upon it, near Ciyiga village, on the great Canborô'
road, which vas purchased in its wild state at that
sale for- 20s. per acre, was sold some months back,
after it had been several years in market, for £105.
Petitioners only mention these facts to show the
estimate of value the public set upon thèse lands.

Petitionçrs regret the necessity of having to bring
these matters so ,particularly, and at suchI length,
under the notice of your Excellency in Council, but
they trust the importance of the subject, and the
circumstances under which they arc 'Iacùd, ývill be
considered a sufficient excuse. LIf Pctitioners are
compelled to remove fron here, which, under the
present system, they will be necessitatod to do, it
will bp at the greatest sacrifice, for they have ex-
ponded ail their substance in ondeavoring to provide
a living antd a home for thenselves and families;
they would therefore most respectfully but earnest-
ly beg your Excellency in Council will be gracious-
ly pleased to order:

1st. Thaï a fair valuation be put on'these, lands,
s in their natural or vilcd state.
2nd. That a te-usnrvy be made in those situa-

tions where it is absolutely required for the adivan-
tage of the settlers.

3rd. That the licensing of the Timber by tlt
Indian Department or its. agents bc prohibited
where the lands arc vahied.

4th. That the system of reservations be abandon-
ed, except, where the Indians are to be located,-
whichis in accordance withthnir own wishes, as
well as the Orders in Council which wvere passei'
when the survey was authorizod to-be made, which
sedure to;each settiler the right to purchase the lot
ho occu pies.

5th That the system adopted b the Canada
Cdmpany in regard te the disposaI of their land be
followed ti i'elatiOn te the sale of these for the benîefit
of ail thôse'*h tnay wiëhý te afailthenWlIvs of tho
same.

6t- That an ofËce be éstablished, at som cenve-
nient'plad on the River wvhe Petitionors, and ail
ihêrs disposed"to settle, nay lie abIe to transacf ail

their büsiness relathig te these lands.
* And your Petit oners as In duty bôund, wilf

ever pray.
S A ndES VotTLE,

~eî~é~,Api1 f, 13 andi 298 others

Certifiedi

C. E.C
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Appendix (Copy.)
(M. M.) To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Charles

Theophilus Meicalfe, G. C. B., One of Ber Ma-
41h Dec'r. jesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, and Govern-

or General of British North Almerica, c. j-c. 4-c,

.\AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, the undersigned, Chiefs and Saghems of the
Six Nations of Indians residing on the Grand River,
in Canada West, being assembled at our General
Council Fire, have resolved to give your Excellency
our congratulations on bei appointed our Gover-
nor to represent our Great Mother the Queen. We
hope that your heart will be filled with joy when
your eyes open upon this fine portion of her domi-
nions, and we trust that your Excellency will extend
to her red children that protection which we
formerly received from her illustrious ancestors.

. The Chiefs now, on the behalf of the warriors,
women, and children of the Six Nations, would
respectfully claim the attention of Your Excellency
to a brief statement of their affairs:

When the American revolution commenced, in
the year 1775, the Six Nations rallied round the
standard of their Great Father George the Third, and
fought his battles by the side of his Troops, until the
closeof the war,when,in consequence of their steady
adherence to the Royal cause, the tribes were d riven
from their possessions on the Mohawk River by the
now Government of the United States, into Canada,
when their Great Father, George the Third. allotted
to them six miles an each side of the Grand River,
from its mouth to its source, for a residence for them
and their posterity for ever. And the Chiefs would
further represent that from the pressing importu-
nities of the whites, through the Government, they
have, from time to time, surtendered the greatest
part of their tract ; the money arising from the
sales thereof being funded,[and the interest yearly di-
vided amongst their Chiefs,Warriors,women and chil-
dren, until the last seven years, when it entirely
ceased,althoughduringth'elasttwelve yearstheyhave
sold to the Government the lands forming the
Townships of Dunn, Cayuga, Brantford and the
Town of Brantford. The money arising therefrom,
and their other funds, being expended without their
consent, to.construct and improve the navigation of
the Grand River, for the benefit of the whites.

And the Chiefs would further represent, that
upwards of six thousand pounds has been received
by the Agent, for timber eut on their lands, who
receives a salary for collecting the same, not one
shilling of which have the Indians ever received ;
and they are also charged one hundred and fifty
pounds a-year, for their Trustee Colonel Jarvis :
and the Chiefs would respectfully ask, is it just that
so large a part <if their lands should be sold ?-
money collected for their timber cut by the whites?
-their Trustee and Agent regularly paid, their
salary ?-and they, their warriors, women, children,
and infirmfor the last seven years not receiving
one farthing. The whites say that their investment
in the Grand River Navigation Company will be
profitable; if they really believe so, we hope that
Your Excellency will get the Government to pur-
chase their stock in the Company, so that the money
may be placed in Government Debentures, and
they, their warriors, women, children, und infirm,
draw the interest thereof annually

The Chiefs wonld further represent, that in Jan.
uary last, a deputation of their Chiefs were exa'm-
ined before a Comnittee sitting at Kingston, on.
Indfin affirs, and it would be gratifying to the Six
Nl'ions if your Excellency would examine the

statements made to the Commissioners on that
occasion, and also a Memorial of the Chiefs, ad- ApM
dressed to Lord Sydenham, in the summer of 1841. (M.M

And the Chiefs wuold further represent that they 4t Deer.
are desirous that the reservation for their future re-
sidence should be on the south side of the River,of ail
thejands [excepting atier of lots on each side of the
contemplated plank road, leading from Hamilton to
Por tDover,] lying between the Townshipof Cayuga
and Burtch'sLanding ; andthatthe landsfonmingthe
" Oxbow." and the ." Eagle's Nest," and the " Mo-
hawk Flats," [on which is erected otie of their
dhurches]. together with the " Johnson settlement,"
shouldbe at short leases, in order that if our young
men should more closely assimilate with the whites,
that our Chiefs may place'them on these lands ; and
we also wish that the lot at Tuscarora, whereon. is
erected another ofour churches, should be reserved

And the Chiefs would further represent; that in-
consequence of the majority of the Six Nations
having determined to remove to the south side of
the River, a areat number of buildings will have to
to be erectee; they therefore wish that they may
have the sole control of the timber, so that they may
be enabled to make the most advantageous bargains
with saw mill proprietors to saw their timber: at
p resent a poor Indian cannot take a saw log off of
ands that the Government always said was their

own. Theytherefore wish your Excellency wil
permit them to appoint an Agent in whom they
have confidence, to protect theirrights, and also to
select a Commissioner, under the Provincial law, to
remove the squatters, with which their tract on the
south side of the River is now infested.

And the Chiefs would further represent that it is
their wish that ail those Indians who are at present
residing on the north side of the River may remain
to enjoy their improvements unmolested, and also
that the unoccupied lands in the "Martin Settle-
ment'may be lot at short leases.

And the Chiefs would further represent that they
are informed, that it is the intention of the Go-
vernrmeut to sell their lands, requiring one-third of
the purchase money down, and the remainder in
three years with interest :'if so, they respectfully
remonstrate against any such course, on the follow-
ing grounds:-the scarcity of money in the coun-
try would place it out of the power af actual Set-
tiers to comply .with the terms, consequently they
would resort to the Canada Company, who do fnot
require anv advance ; our lands would thon re-
main unsold, and we could derive no benefit there-
from, unless we submiited to a sacrifice at the
hands of monied speculators : all that the Chiefs
and Warriors can touch is the interest, and why
not lot the industrious settjer have the benefitof
using the principal as well as Banking Institutions ;
for if sold for cash, the same must be funded, and'
the use of one-third of the purchase money would
be a great assistdnce ta the poor Settler. We only
wish the interest of the purchase money to be
paid yearly in advance, the improvements of the
,Settler will be ample security for the payment of
the priqcipal, and the Interest annually.

And the Chiefs ýwould further represent, that
they understand thai. it is incontemplation to re-
serve parts of their lahds for town p ots ; against,
any such reservation they m-st strongly remon-
strate, as they have had fuli enough af such visi-
onary schemes;-a:laige' reservation beingrmade
in the township of Cavg;, andcleared at agreat
expense to the Indians, and as yet only twd or
three of the lots being sold, although, the 'same hjw
been in markei for the last ten or twelve years;,it
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.&ppendix is the wish of the Six Nations, that ail their lands
A~ M.) (excepting whai they have above -stated) should be

immediately brought into market, and sold, and
4th Dec'r. only the interest on the purchase money be requir-

ed in advance, and the interest annually, so that
their poor women, children, and Infirm, may re-
ceive some benefit from vhat was set apart by a
munificent Sovereign for their support.

And the Chiefs would furthei- represent, that in
consequence of the Seat of Government' being at
Kingston the expense of the Chiefs to vait on Cthe
Representative of their Sovereitn weighs heavy on
their scanty means ; they therelore hope Your Ex.
cellency will permit them to appoint an Agent, who
can tra«nsact ail their affairs with the Government,
and also attend to and conduct their affairs on the
River.

This memorial to Your Excellency vill be pre-
sented by Peter Smith, one of our Chiefs of the

Mohawk Nation; he has our entire confidence, and
we have authorized him in the fullest manner in ail Appendix
things to act in our behalf; he knows our own (m. M)
wishes, and we hope that Your Excellency will relyr4h ecr
on any statement that-he may make relative to our
affairs; and from his long experience and know-
ledge thereof lie will be able to give Your Excel-
lency any information that Your Excellency may
require,; and the Chief would beg leave to assure
Your Excellency that it is only from pecuniary
embarrassment that they are compelled to send but
one of their body to salute Your Excellency, and
we have directed Peter Smith to remain at King-
ston until lie receives from Your Excellency a
written reply to the various requests that we have
stated in the above memorial.

Signed by WILLIAM JOHN,
and 86 others.

SCertified,
E. PARENT.

R3ETURBN
A endix To Ai ADDREss of the LEGISLATIvn AsSEMBLY tOthe GOVERNOR GENERAL, bearing date the 5th ult: endix

( .N) prayme that HTis Exccllency may be .pleased to direct the proper officer to lay before the House fromA N
ach ofthe Commissioners of Bankrupts appointed in Lower Canada under the Ordinance intituled (N. N.)

fth December.j" An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and the administration and distribution of their estates-and effects,'' c
a statement of the official business before him to the present time shewing:

The number of persons and Firms or Co-partnerships who have taken the benefit of the said Ordi-
nance, the name of each such person or firm, and the places at which they respectively last carried on
business, before taking the benefit of the said Ordinance:

The amount of the debts proved against each such person or firm,and the:dividends paid or ordered
in each case:

The total amount of the costs and expenses in each case, and the amount of the fees in each case
paid or due-to the Commissioner, Commissioner's Clerk, Messenger, Witness and other parties rcspec-
tively, and the allowance made to the Bankrupt:

The number of cases in which no dividend has been paid or ordered:

The number of cases in which the Bankrupt has received a Certificate, and the number of cases in
which the Cortificate has been refused:

The number of cases still pending, with the particulars above mentioned, in each case,>so far as they
can be ascertained:

The cases in which there shall have becn appeals from the decision of the Commissioner, and the
result of each appeal.

By Comimand,

Secretary's Office, Kingston,
3oth November, 1843.

D. DALY,
Secretary.
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A Continuation of the STATEMENT of the Official Business had before the Commissioner of Bankrupts for .
A edix the District of Saint Francis, from the date of his appointment (the 28th January, 1841), to this day, Appendix

(the 11th October, 1843.)
I3th Decomber. 6hDeceraber.

Appealed.1 Result
of Appeal.

Allowance to Bankriipt.

1

2

3

4

5

7

8

9

10

12

13

14

15

Cases pending.

..............

..............

..............

..............

. 1 ... . .. .

........... ,...

..............

1 ... . .. .. .

. . .... .. ..... .

. .. . .. . .. .. .. .

The foregoing I believe to be a correct Statement of the business had before me as Commissioner
of Bankrupts smince the date of my appointment, mentioned above, to the present time.

G. F. BOWEN.
11th October, 1843.

No. Cases

.............. Necessary support of family up to period of grant-
ing Certificate. Account of Assignee not in.

.............. D itto ..................

.............. Nothing.

............. Nothing.

.............. Articles exempt from seizure, and necessary sup-
port of family up to period of granting Certifi-
cate. Assignees' account not in.

Not prosecuted Nothing ................
in Appeal

.............. Nothing.

............. Articles exempt from seizure, and necessary sup-
port of family up to granting Certificate. As-
signees' account not in.

.............. ditto, ditto........................

Appeal pending ditto, ditto, up to second meeting.

............. Nothing.

.............. Nothing ................

.............. Necessary support of fanily up to granting of Cer-
tificate.

.............. Articles exempt from seizure only..............

.............. ditto, ditto......................

1

i

i

i
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STATEMErNT Of al cases of BANKRUPTCv had hofore Pierre Benamin Dumoulin, Esquire, heretofore Commis-
A ppendis lom the 16th day of ctober, 1840, to the 6th day of October, 18 43 ,Appendix

(N. N.) 
(N. N.)

6th Pee'r. Dividends paid or Cornmissioner's 6th Dec'r.

I1ankru iîts' nameis. thecir resi. Conîusissoner's fees. Messenger'. fees,
(111e liyordered. Ceksfees.

Sdouce wh re they respee- Amount of Totalo. costCcr'fe.
tively lat carnied on bi . ________of_______

nerss before tak ithe dobts proved. &Vaidxpyen
benefit of thie Ordtnance,Pidb

cn)ld Vic., Chap 3ti;.i.n'· 'aid. Du. 1Paid. Due. Paid. Due.
,privilege. .

]Pierre Antoine Donou, .o

the Purish of St. An
1,pé rude,Ditrict l'hlreel
Ilîvers, Mrchant.......... l0376 7 8 1182 Il 10 1 5î¾59 1 8 49 3 4 ....... .33 17 2. ...... 14 10 2........

9 Cliarles l'issette, (Comner-
çant, de ha l'aiwisse Ste.
Geneudve de liatisan .. 152 15 10 ....... ,.. ........ Uknown .... 18 6 8 ......... 5 10 0 uktiôýçn........

.3 Antoine tantine, resid.
ingun tet n w of Ttlrce
hivers, Trler..........347 2 10> 59 10 2..55 1 'l4 14 3 4............. 7 0 )...........8 14 8

4 Michelu Laili, r eiditig iltei
Pari'l of St. AnitineI de la
Rivière du itLoup, in the
D!iLret ai 'hre LRiveis... 10.10 16 11 131 9 4b FS 10ý'155 14 il 12 6 8............20 12 11 ............. 13 17 0.

5 Gustaviis Gers, heretofore
Merchant of theo Town of
Three Iivors, re'sidin liac.
tually in the TUwIsdlp of
Blaindford...............7222........... .... ... 24 6 67 2-4............. 3 7 .......... 76 7 6

6 Louis Gonzague lerault,
heretoore' f Tider, f til
Pam-h11orf Umi thier, residini
actiually ii the l'arislh of
Miskiîiunig-...........493 15 1 8 28........ 32 4 10 990.........51510............. 8 5 10

7 Dail Frr derick Grant, (,f
the P'anlh oj St. Anitinle
de la Rividre il Loup,Mer-
chaut . ..... .......... 17618 :4. ................ 27 17 2 5 17G 1 6 10.13 6 2 2 6b3182 119

h Fraiçi1i, Pratto, orf ithil Parisi
of mé re (lu 1.oupi, 'ruir No debt prov'd ......... . . ..... 16 5 0 7 3 4 ........ 3 12 6......... ...12 6 8

9 Blaz.le Lupîuî.iel, I 1îuire, of
tlie 'P n oli titaucour,
Merchalit.............1154 6 7151170 8 745 6 1 30100........29 9 2 ........ .3032

0 Jans SMiliar. of the Vfllage
orf Iri iondvile, in the
T nsipi t.of Grathiiri,
Ditrict of Thr e Rivvrs, 4

witih h Pdiilirt,Equre,
of the alsai place, iîuider
the naime of Jins Miller
&Plugurt.................-315 12 l i 5 16 9j 1 24 76 1 6 143 4.....,...,I1î1 8 ......... 1681.

il Jean lBaptiste flriiardin,
Senlier, of the l'arsh,4 of St
Jeain lalptte òf Ntulet,
Merclaut Tilon........294113 1ý 73 1.5 6 910 ....0...1 3 4 .......... 7 16 7.....

12 Jean Baptiste P*nrnaiucher dit
Lachanié, of th: Parishî
o St. Jean Biptiste of
Nieolet,'l'rider..........69 4112......7...................6171010 1 7.......

13 A bra hamîî Ilr i br,af tii ,)lŠtnsh.i alri Sn ii i l 'aiPeiilo
1 fSeAnd,'Yamiacbishe,

nerchiait............ . 857 196(; 77 1 9 19 9 '5 7 (t1116 ........... 11010.........14121........

14 El Enuîe MIin,. Junior, rc-
idng i the Irisi oi
Pointe de Lac., Gmipenter, 169 17 2j 16 5 5 ........ 19 3 6 9 10 0.........9 5J0..........7 18 7

15Saii'li xm îrgîiu, ofiePl'a risi
of St. Léon, Tradr. .. 280 10 4 ... ......... 47 0 0 061911 4 16 4 2 5j 2 17 0 3 19 0 2 14 7

16 Anioine Ant.allbte dit Pette-
lier, of he iih of St.

Jeai Baptite of Nicolet,
Tradir and Yeonan . . 887 8 F¾ 113 9 5 0 8103 2 84 16 10 0.............12 5 10 ............ 8 6 2........

17Pierr Laorciivel, residng
in tiahe Pir ii f Ste. G ne.
viCv cde latiscan, Trader No debit prov'd.......... ....... 15 17 3 8 15 0..........4 17 6 .......... 2 3 il........

18 Joseph Gouirn, of the larisi
ut SteAnni lpr ide, tii.
keeper anidTravder ........ 209 3 Ctj.......... .50 7 13 6 4 3 2, 5 1 2 13 102 18 10l 1 9&

7 Victoriæ, Appejndix (N.N.)

QTI

A.843.

sioner of Bankrupts in the District of Three Rivers, and before his successor, Jean Emanuel Dufnoulin, Esquire
Apn inclusively, under the authority of the Ordinance, 2nd Vic., Clhap. 36. Ap 4endix

6th Dec'r ni .ta Certificate of Dis ,th De'r.

Assignees' allowance.

Pai d.

£ s. a.

151 0 '0

Unknown.

11 18 10

51 9 3j

2 0 0

5 16 8

4 15 Il

1 6 0

62 13 6

11 17 3

4 15 0

4 17.10

Duc.

£ s. u.i

..............

...............

.............

........,.

.............

3. 13 4

.............. ,

.. ............

witacssc5. Sundry expenses.

Paid, Due.

Allowanico

to Bainlrupt

charge.

Granted. Refused.

- i - I -~ l-..-.I. i£ s. b. £ s. b. £ s. n. £ s. la £ 5. b.

............

1 16 0

............ ............
.. ...... .............

4 3 9 .

2 13 .......

257 12 0 ............

Unknown ........

1 14 6............

41 10 il............

3 1A 6

2 17 6 .

1 16 6

54 19 6

10 15 0............

10 19 2

2 13 2

12 17 6

5 0 9

11 5 31

S18 11 11

............

£ B. 1).

82 19 6

.. .. . .. .. .

...............

Granting of
Cortificate
postponed.

Granted....

5 17 7¾IGranted....

1 17 8 jGranted....

...............,Granted....

.......-." .....1

........... . .

36 14 9

il 6 2

10 16 44

16 2 5

7 17 6

.............

...............

Granted.~.

Granted....

Granted....

Granted....

Grantedi....

Grantirig of
Certificate
postponed.

ranted....

Granted...

£. D..

.......-...

............

...........

Refused-.

............

Pending.

.... Pn.......

Pending.

C ses appealed from the

decision off thie Corn-

mssioner, and the re. -f
Closed. sult of the appeal. E

Appealed by the Banik.
rupt for his Certif6eatoiof,;char %e, which was

Closed. granted y the Court.

Closed.ý

... . .IClosed

Pending.

....... ...

Pend1ig.

Pending.

............

Pending.1

........... Refused.

............

............ .

............ .

.......... .

Refus d .

............

............ .

6l 1'.

...........

............

...........

-1 ý--

-i1--1--1

Al11
................ -

Casie.

Closed.

Closed.

Closed.

Closed.

Closed.

Closed.

Closed

Clodd.

Appealed yte bank.
rt for his ertificate of
Dis charge, whicl was
refused since by the
Court.

Appealed by the bank.
rupt for a O tfieate lf
Diseharte, which wao
sine, refused by the
Court.



7 X'ctorioe.

A ppend(i1: _____ z

DJividlendsc pal
tithc Dee'r'

91)Petcr Becker, f the Pariqh of
ste. Anne d Ycamasiche,
i\iler, Carpenter and Tr-

der. .............. ..

:ljPirre Lacoursgire, .of the
Parish of Ste. Geneviève
de atiscan, Merchant-.

31 Joseph Reury Giroux, of the
Parish of St, Joseph of
M aNkinong(, Merchant ...

32Frnicçois 3Girouard, of the
Parisli of Gentilly, Inn.
keeper and Trader.

ordtred.

pcrivilege.

£ B. D. s• D'

Appendix (N. Ns)

i or

'Foùcî ceets

~'ktE r.~ & expensee
E ~
c- 'n -

e z-.

£ ci. O.

A. 18430

STATEMENT Of CaSeS Of Appendix
______f ,__fe (N. N.)

Comrnissioner's I th Doc'r.

I om isoersfe Çlerk's fce. I u~esenger's fe.

£ s. tD.X B. m. £ o. o £ S.

172 11 0 10 6.140I15 7&23 10 0 1.............23 1 8 1..

i.kiirt Ii im n , ti i r re
dence, whiere they respec- AIouit of
ticvelv lcast cairied on buziI

ne helbre takiig lthed
beiii t of'tflic u iances

I s. D.
19 A uito Pouchier, of the

P 'crisii of St. i erre lus
Bects, Merelant. 1505 8 3b

-2( Louis Arcand, of the TownI

<d Veoinaui. .. 125 r 8

21 iimundohç G lon Ilooier,
of the Parih of Ste. Gen( -

Stv .le. BicaieaiiMer.

22 Lois Flavien elirthl ot, of
the pansh of St. François'

X.vier do 11ctiscanic Mer. 7
chant...........17 17 0

'23 AIfed Gilson, of Druii-
mondville, townsil)ui n

l ceri, Mviiait.. 866 4 3

'24 ,omis Detoff ihe Parishi
oi ,i t. .1m lajiiti ' f N i.,
Colet, Trader....... 103 11 3j

25 Chmiles A drien Paraud,Mer
chant and Navigator, ne,
t allyv of the towic ni of'lhrie

Il miIisi.eretofort' if tle
pmisl of St. Ours ... . .... 494 1R 2

26 Pachil Tetreau, eiretofore
of th e ptislh of eschbres,

district oif .\loii i a ac tu.
ally off tle towt ni Tireî
Rivers, in te pilace callid
Ste. Marguerite, 'Trader. 41 t 1

27i douard Laafontainc, of the
towiîoni limai Rýivers,'

erh it. . . .24 19 9

28 josph lBoisvert, of the Parshi
ih St. ivid, e ist. ri51f0

'i'Irec HIivers, 'iclut. 629 5 10W

14 8 13

I.......

Ir ( 8 5 11r i

46 10 '4

496 6 4 11 16 8

18 7 2l19 6 1 10 6

10 0 .. .......... 6 13 6I...........

0 0 113 13 41

1,3121418 .2 3 4 ...... ...... 19 8 41.............

. 78 1 Oil 16 8 1.......... 9 3 4

16 3410 . ..........14 2 6

12 10 41 .......... . 2 12

12 4 0|...

19 21......

2 12 2....... ... 

58 2 2f11 16 81..........12 0 10 ............. 1l 17 8............

12l 9 1 3 2 113 18 þ3 10 0 ........... 1 9 4 21

93 12 6 i............ 43 C0 0 14 18I1 4 11 111 2 19 10

lo1 4i 6l . .. ........ . ... .152 14 31 i 16 8 1 ............. 6 5 10 I. . .

1285 3 a . .....

304 4 101 71 13

Unknow

51 67 18 14 3 4

23 10 01

10 13 41.......

15 14 31.............

4 8 41 7

6 16 8.,..........

8 10 IUnknown.......

9 12 8

7 Victorio.

Appondix
(N. N.)

6th fDocIr.

Appenix (N N.) AE.1843.

BANKRUPTCY, & c.-( CoiMinud.)

Assigneo'es Alowance.1

- .1

Paid.

£ 1. D.

18 19 3

Allowance to

Witnesses.

1£ . Di's. , - S. D.

01......,

Paid. Due.

0 e. D. S. D.

915 2.......

3 0 0 G 0 18 8

7 12 2.- ... ...

15 1 2.......

18 9 8. .......

21 15 0

33 1 9...........

98 6 ..........

Sundry expenses.

£ s. o. 'I* I£ S. D £ e, D,
£ s. D. .

38 16 6

13 7 8

7 6 6

1 1. . .......... . 12 8 3

. 8 15 611l319 Il

8.....................

6 00

19 1o 0 |...............l

2 12 1I

5 12 .6

Unknown

6 15 0

2 7 Il.......

Allowance1

toBankrupt.

Certificatec

charg

of Dis-
e.Caes'

Granted. Refused. Pending,

26 13 0bIGrante...........Pending.

2 7 41.............Granted..... ............ Closeccd.

6 15 0i

........... 13

Granted....

Granted....

............. Closeod.

.... ~..Pending.

Refused. 1Pending.

14 I1 ......... 26 13 74IGranted...........Pending.

18 10 [ 1 ........ . ................ loed

168 ai...

.! ........... .................. 10 10 3 1

.IUrccnted....

14 1 4 1............

S1i 2 1
................-........ .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .

........... Unknown.

16 9 iGranited ........

14 1 3*Gracntcd....

.............. Gr ntd....

Pending.

Pending.

.Pending.

Cloed

19 8lGranted..... .............. Closed.

.............. fued.

........ 15 0 6 ......... . 13 7lGrantcd........... Pending.

Cases appealed from the

decision of the Com.

nissioner, and the re.

sult of the appeal.

Appealed for ca Carti..
gate of Discharge,wlichcw'as since granted by thce

Court.

Lppendix
(N. N )
(6t . .'

......

- - . . - -- ---------- -, .. .. ..,p, , . . .. . .. . . . .-. . .. . .

A

,.....J...... 1. 12 (i

13 21....... ............. J.... .

1- £ S. D.1 £ s. D.

............ ........

1

.. ........... .... . . .

.. . ........ ............
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Appendix
(N. N.)

6th Dee'r.

Three Rivers, 18th October, 1843.

STATEMENT Of CaSeS Of

Dividende ps.d oi Commissioncr's
Bankrupts' nmiies, thcir resi-dommisoir's fécs. Mesngerls fes.

dence, whecre they respec, Aotf rt co Clerk's
8 tively last carried on busi. Amnt

ness, before taking the debts proved,
bncfit bf the Ordinance, Paid Oy Se

0 2d Victoria, Chap. 36. 20=2Paid. Duc. Paid. Duc. paid. Duc
privileg. D.

0-s.. LaDn . £'s. D:L .s.D. £8. D. £8.0. L& 8,Len
33 Jean Chaurette, of the parish

of Ste. Anne d'Ynnas-
hiche, Merchant........... 292 14 7 26 10 6.... 651Ili 21 3 4.........10 3 4......... 8 O 11

34 David lenderson, and Wil-
liam Henderson, hothMer-
chants, of the parish of Ste.
Geneviève de Batiscan,
lieretofore trading together
in the said parish, under
the name and firm of Da.
vid and Willian Hender.
son............... .......... 5.W2 411l................... Unknown .......... 32 16 8 ......... il 2 7 Unknown........

35 cean Baptiste Rouleau, Mer-
chant, heretofuire of the
township of Kingscy, actu-
alTyA the paTCh of St.
Gr6goiro ,.......... ...... 125 2 7 ................ .... Unkfiown .......7 3 4 ........... 117, 6Unknown ......

6Joseph Forest, licrctoforo of
the township of Sommret,
actually of the parish of
St. Griàgoire, Mereliant ... 301 12 1 ................... Unknown .......7 3 4........ 2 0,- 8 Unknown........

rsracques Janvier Laparre,
.f the parish .f St. David,

district of Thrct hivers,
M2rchant ............. 1622 6 7 0216 4.......6317 Il 1816 8...........813 4..........il 2 S1.......

38 Louis Ct6, of the parish of
St. Françoîs, district of
Threc Rivers, Ltumbe
Traer......................149 3 4 .................. 37. U S il 16 8....k. ....... 618 41............9110

39 TheophileanBaectoraeaud,
Marchant, heretofre ofthe
parish of St. Ours, actually

of the parish of St. Fran.

çoS Xavier de Ilatiscan,
disitrict of Thrce Ilivers,

as wcll in bis proper naine
ash heretofore co-partfc
with George Jerpnie a.

St. Ours aforesard, unde,
the nai of T. H.Pacaud
ndo....... ......... 18.... ........ ...... 10..............unknown -. 12 01.-... 07 UC o

Certified to be correct.

J.P. FRIGON,
Clerk in all the above cases of Bankruptey.

7 ~i~t~orfoe.

. , BANKCRUPTOY,

(N .lN.)

lit Deenibe.Assigee's Allowance.

Paid. Due.

At~It4i¶.i (N~ N.) eM~843.

&c.-(Contiued.)

Allowance

to Witnesses
Sndry expenses.

Appendix
(N.)

Gth Ueo r.

Due.

Ailowance

té Bankrupt

Certificate of Dis.

charge.

Granted. Refused.1

Cases,

PPending. iClosed

- I--.1-7- ' ¯ - l1 l -1 'i l., --1- 14'.4.---1-Il---1- 1---l
Z 5. D.

550

£ 8. 1.

..... .........

Unknown .1..."..

D.1 £ s o. D . o,

5 19 0¾

............ Unknown

1S. D., £S. 0.

.......... 114 10 4 Granted....

Unknown

Unknown .now...........1.....I... ... IUnknown.

Unknown .I....... ...

il 0 0

3 10 0 ...

I.

TJnk~own .........Unknown

8 4 . e 0 7,

Granting of
Certificate
postponed.

, . Refused

............ Refised.b

Granted...

6 5..............Granted...............

Pending..

Pending.

Perding.

Pending.. .

....... losed.

Cases appealed from the
decision of the Com.
missioner, aid the re.

sult of the appea.

Appeated for a Certi-
ficate of Discharge,
which Certificate was
since granted by the
Court

Âppealed for a Certi.
bfcate f Disehage, and

itlbefora'the Court.

a i
·· ...... .. ...

Sworn before nie, this 18th October, 1843.

. E. DUMOULIf, C. B.

Paid.

ijx

~th Dccember.

Q
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Appendix
(N. N.)

fith December.
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Appendix
(0.0.)

7th Decomber.REPORTS
Of the Co)rtîxssioNERs for revising the ACTS and ORDINANcEs of Lower Canada, laid before the Legtsla-

tive Assembly, by Message from lis Excellency the Governor General, on the 7th December, 1843.

FIRST RE POR T.

To lis Exceclency the Right Ilonourable SuR
CIAILEs Tiio]iiLUs METCALFE, Baronet,
Knight,Grand Cross of the Most lonourahle Mili-
tary Order ofthe Bath, one of ler Majesty's Most
llonotiralble Privy Council, Governor Gencral of
Britioh North Aimerica, and Gaptain General and
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, &c. &c.

MavY rr Puu.sE Youn ExcELENcY,

The Commissioners appointed on the sixteentli
Mtarch, one thousand cight hundred and forty-two,
in complianec with the Address of the Ionoerablc
the Legislatih e Assemblv, bearing date the twenty-
eight day of August ne thousand cight hundred
and forty-one, to revise and examine the several
Statutes and Ordin'ances froin tite to time passed;
enacted and ordained in. that part of the Province
of Canada f'ormerly Lower Canada, and now in
force and -flct, and to consolidate such of' the said
Statutcs and Ordinances as relate to the sane sub-

t or can be advantageously conisolidated, and
the1reupon to make such report as in their judge-
ment should bc inost for the interest, welfare and
good government of the said Province, have the
honor to Report:

That, in pursuîance of the duty assigned to therm,
and in obedience to the instructions by them re.
ceived in relation to the sane, they have examiined
all the Statutes and Ordinances of the late Province
of Lower Canada, and having ascertained which of
the same are now wholly or partially in force, and
having revised the latter,'so as to ascertain what por.
tion o each is in force and effect, they have classified
the saine so as to place the severai Laws relatin(y
to the saine subjects in the saine class, and thosýL
relatinig to the subordinate hîeads in sikh class, under
the leads.to which thcy respectively iclate.

The Comnissioners have prepared and submit
with this Report two tables, 'the publication of
which, under the superintendence of the Commis.
sioners, they respectfully reconmend, as tending
greatly to promote the attaiîinent of the objects
mentioneci in the Comnission. •

The first table contains a list of al] the Statuttes
and Ordinances in their chronological order, and
shows -with rard to each Act or Ordinance
Firstly. Tie subject of the Law gencrally. and
whether it was originally tenporary or perimanent.
&comdly. If temporary, the period to which it was
lited. Thirdl. The Acts or Ordinances (if any)
ainending, continuing, suspending or repealing it.
Fourlly. Whiether it is oir is not now in force, and if
still temporary, to what period it is tn remain in force
Ffihly. If certain portions only be in force, the
sections or parts which are so, with references to the
Acts or Ordinances by which the other portions
have been repealed or-suspended, and to those bv
which the Law is modified or affected, or which
contain provisions on the sarne subject.

The second table contains a classification of all
the Acts and Ordinances in the order of their sub-

jects and shows under cach head: First. The Laws
relating thereto which have expired or have been
repealed, or have become icete by the accon-
plishiment of. the puipose for which thev were
passed. Secondly. The Laws relating to tlie same
subject and wholly or partially in force.

The necessity of preparing sucl Tables, before
any progress conhl bo made in the consolidation of
the Statutes and Ordinances on any subject or class
of subjects, is too obvious to require clucidation.

The Commissioners flatter theinscives that the
publication wdl have the effect of reduciig the Sta-
tutes and Orlinances of Lfwer Canada into order,
and of enabling any person possessing a Copy of
them, at once to find the Statute Law in furce on
any subject, and to trace its history : and that one
of the principal objects of the Commission wdli thus
be attained.

The Commissioners have spâ'rcd no labour in en-
deavourîing to ensure the correctness of the said
Tables; but if, anong the multitude of' reforences to
upwards of thrcc thousand threc hundred Acts and
Ordiinances, any errors should have crept in, the
work being betore the public, will irsure thcir dis-
covery and correction, before the Legislature shal
be called upon to amend or tonsolidatc the Law in
those cases where amendment may be deemcd
necessary or consolidation advisab!c.

The Commissioners propose to subnlit subse.
quently. more ample statements and details on the
matters entrusted to thcm, but they have been in-
duced to malke this Report at the present time, in
order that the publication they have the honour to
recommend may take place with the lcast possible
delay.

The w.hole neverthless humbly submitted.

A. BUCIANAN,
Hl. IENEY,
G. W. WICKSTEED.

Montreal, 21st March, 1813.

SEcoY» Rronr of the Comm issioners for Revising
the Acts and Ordinances of Lower Canada.

To Ilis Execliency the Right Honourable Sut
Crritus TEoPîrums MîreArs Baronet,Knight
Grand Cross of the Most lonourable Militarv
Order of'thd Bath, One of Her Majesty's 'Most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor General cf
British North America, and Captain Gencral and
Governor-in-Chief in and over the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of
the same, &c. &c. &c.

MAY rr PrEAst Youn EXcETLENEc,

The Commissioners, for Revising the Acts and 4
Ordinances of Lower Canadai have the honour to
niake their Second Report, as follows:

Appendix
(0.0.)

7th December.
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By,a Commission issued by His Excelleney Sir
p Charles Ba ot, then Governor General, bearing

(O. O.) date the 16th day of March; 1842, the undersiqned
er o appointed, jointly with the Honourable C. R.
'Ogden, then Her Majesty's Attorney General'for
Lower Canada, and the Honourable C. D. Day,.
thon ler Majesty's Solicitor General for the same,
Commissioners to revise the Acts and Ordinances
of Lower Canada, and to consolidate such of theni
as relate to the same subject,. and could be advan-
tageously consolidated ; their appointment: being
consequent upon an Address of the lonourable the
Legislative Assembly, dated the 28th of August,
1841.

Mr. F. G. Johnson, Advocate, of Montrel. was
appointed by His Excellency to be Secretary to
Ile Commission.

The subsequent clevation of Mr. Day to the
Beach, and Mr. Ogden's absence in England, have
prevented their taking part in the execution of the'
work, though the undersigned iad the benefit of
their assistance in deciding upon the plan they have
endeavoured to follo.w out.

The Com.missioners met at Montreal at an early
period after their appoint'ment, and agreed upon
the plan of their future operations.

It appeared clear to them; that the first duity they
had to perform was, to ascertain what Acts and'
Ordinances, and what portions of each of them,
were in force, what not in force, and what doubt-
ful. Until they were prepared to shew what was'
the Statute Law on each subject, it was in vain for
them to attempt to consolidate the Law on any
subject or to suggest amendments.

The task they undeitook was laborious and irk-
some: the question whether the whole of nny Act
or Ordinance had or had not expired or beoti
repealed, was,.in mahy cases, one of considerable
difficulty, arising partly from the multitude of Acts
for reviving or continuing others, or for making
them permanent, but still more fron the number of
cases in which permanent Laws had been repealed
by temporary ones, which had subsequently ex-
pired.

In England it appears to be settled thatin this
case the repealed Lawwould net revive, the effedt
of the repealing cláuse being held to be permanent,
though that of the remainder of the Act may be
temporary ; while in Canada, under the Royal In-
structions, that no permanent clause should form
part of a temporary Act, the reverse has been gen-
erally held. But the mode of looking at this ques-
tion lias not been uniform: thus, for instance, the
Ordinanco 28th Geo. III. cap. 8, (regulating the'
practice of Physie) though repealed by the cxpired
Act 1st Will. IV. cap.27, seens generally held tobe
in force ; and the Ordinance 20th Geo.llH. cap. 4,
(regulating Mauires de Poste) repealed by the ex-
pired Act 47 Geo. dIL cap. 5, to be as generally
held not to be iii force ; while with regard to the
Ordiniances 27 Geo: HI. cap. 2, and 29 Geo. Il. cap.
4, (regulating the Militia) opposite opinions have'
been hold and acted upon by high authorities ; and
the Logislatture itself sedms to have come at dilfor
cnt times to opposite conclusions with regard tô
their revival or non revival;on the expiration of the
temporary Acts b'yhich they- hve been répealed.

With r-egaïd te the quîestionw hat parts ofeach
ct dtor" Ordinacs fot wholy ipôaied 'or expired

were in force, 'thš in4uirya frecitenty muach
d.omplicated; thé subseguernt Ac'ts oi ativ subjeet
frequently repeating the ptvisions of prior lavs, or

containing provisions more or less at variance with Append
them, without expressly repealing them.

In order to execute this portion of their task, the
Commissioners found it almost absolutely necessary c
to classify the Laws wholly or partly in force, in
the order of the subjects to which they relate ; and
having done this, they found it practically of great
advantage to insert the Laws themselves me the
order thus determined upon, in books preparéd for
the purpose, having ample margin for the notes
and remarks they might have occasion to make.
These books accompany their present Report.

Ilaving executed, compared, and revised this
portion of their work, the Commissioners made
their first Report to Your Excellenny, in April last.

In this Report, to which they respectfully refer,
they had the honour to recommend the publication
of two Tables, relative to the Acts and Ordinances
of 1ower Canada, the object of which they de-
scribed, and of which they submitted a portion for
examination. Their recommendation was sanc-
tioned by a Report of the Honourable, the Execu-
tive Council, dated 26th April last, and approved
by Your Excellency ; and the printing of the Ta-
bls was commenced immediatcly afterwads. The
English version has been completed, and before the
public for noarly two months ; the French version,
which has been prepared by Mr. G. B. Faribault,
Advocnte, under the superintendence of the Com-
missioners, is now also completed and published.

The object of these Tables, of which a copy in
each language, accompanies this Report, was ex-
plained in the first Report of the Commissioners,
andis, moreover, so obvious from the work itself
and the introductory notes to it, that the Commis-
sioners hold it unnecessary to stato it here. They
contain the substance of the notes of the Commis-
sioners on the points to which they relate. No
pains have béon spared to make them correct. and
to.irint them correctly. The errata which have
been discovered, have been noted in every case
where they could have misled the reader and if
any have escaped'unobserved, it is believed thev
must bè very few in number, and 'may be excused
in a work containing several thousand references
to, and citations of, Laws and sections of Laws-
and being the result of the revision of'about fifteen
hundred Acts and Ordindnces, which had ùpder-
gone no prior revision frdin the time of the com-
nencoent of the series in 1771.

The work of revision being comploted, it re-
mained for the Comissioners to consider the
course they ought to adopt, undér the clause in
their Commission authorizing them to consolidate
such of the said Acts and Oz ainances as related to
the same subject, or could bc advantageously con-
solidited,

With this object in view, they went carefully
through such of the Laws'in question as are stil i'n
force ; and the result of thoir' carnest consideration
was, that there were few if any, cases in which
the power given thom coùld be advantageously
exercised. On rnany of tho most important sub-

@Jects, indeed the Laws were nimerons aid coinpli
cated, but it Was vet evident that they could net
be, advantageousl, chnsolidatcd by the Commis-
sioners,-partly because there were Acts of the Par-
liament of Canadato which tih'e pwors of the
Commissioners did not enad, forning prt of the
Statut iLa on the same sübjects, and ilhout em-
bodying whi, the éondlidatioimbuldlha.e b'en
iþperfeet anìd almogt uspiesi--d betaui'sfrom the
natute thesÙjedt, it Ws'deira'fe that thLaw
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, relating to it should be common to.both sections of ments than it now does, its consolidation may'be endix
Append the Province,-and partly because there were aiso expedient and necessary; or, as the provisions on O. O)

( .) Laws on the same subjects, or intimatelv connected any subject become numerous they may be consoli- (O
with them, which were of very recent date, an dated in a single Act. At present the Commissioners

d could scarcely be considered as more thian experi- are conviiced that any attenpt to a general con-

mental. and it was generally understood to be pro- solidation, could unly occasion needlessexpense and
bable that changes so extensive would be made im delay.
the [aw, as to render any attempt at consolidation
bv the Commissioners, who could have no know- The Commissioners suggest that the work they
ldge what the nature and extent of those changes recolmffend shbtld be prnted in the saine form
might be, utterly vain and fruitless. and type as the Tablos, so as to bind up with them;

l Ib L fI bbil

As examples in point, the Commissioners refer
to the Laws relating to the Administration of Jus-
tice ; to the Road Laws, as connected with the Or-
dinances establishing Municipal Districts, and those
incorporating the C ties of Quebec and Montreal ;
the Laws relative to the Provincial Customis and
Duties, and those concerning Elections and the
trial of contested Elections. Assuredly these
Laws require consolidation and amendment ; but it
would have been impossible for the Commissioners
to attcmpt the work with any useful result.

In the Appendix attached to this Report the
Conmissioners submit their renarks with reference
to the subject of consolidation on ail the laws in
force and in the order in which they stand in the
Table No. 2.

They have rarely suggcsted aiendments, con-
ceiving that their Commission gave them no au-
thority to do sexcept in matters of pure form, or
witlh reference to the removal of doubts ; and both
in the Tables and the Appendix they have confined
themselves to pointing out such difliculties as arise
fron the effect of one Law or part of a Law upon
another, leaving it te other and higher authorities to
solve or te remove the doubt vhen occasion should
requirc.

Thcy submit, however, with this Report, tvo
Bills, one for renoviñg doubts as to the repeal of
certain Laws, and foi repealing others which it
scems obviously desirable to repeal-and the other
for dcclaring ihe Act 9 Geo. IV. cap. 77, con-
cerning the conveyance or devise of Lands held
in frece and comimon soccae to be and to have been
in force. The reasons which nduced the Commis-
sioners to prepare these Bills will appear frorm the
Tables ; and they respcctftully request Your Exel-
lency's attention to the subjcct. Another Bill was
prcpared bv the Commissioners with reference to
the civil erection a* Parishes, and the builing of
Churches &c. in such Parishes; but it lias becn
subiitted to the Ecclesiastical Authorities for their
remarks, and has not yet been returned to the
Commissioners.

After giving the subject theii most serious con-
sideration, th'e Commissioners have determined
upon recominending the republication of such of
the said Acts and Ordinances as shall remain in
force at the end of the present Session, with a pro-
pôr Index, in preference to any attempt at further
consolidation, for which the present time does not
appear to the Cornmissioners te bo favorable.
Many and great changes may b expected te be
made by the legislation of the present Session g
others may be expectcd to be consequent upon
them ; and from the unavoidable imperfections of
every new Law, it is possible they may require
amendments which canno't now b forescen. In a
fev years, when the changes consequent upon the
altered circumstances of the Province and the os-
tablishment, of new Institutions shall have taken a
fixed shape, and the Statuîte Law in force in Lewer
Canada shal contain a mnuth greater body of enact-

they wod)lL pirint no e ut aws o a PU c+natuire,
and (witlh the exception hereafter mentioned) none
but those in force, ornitting sucli Sections of the
latter as nay have been repealed or, have expired,
and ail nrely formal parts,-and they would print
thoni in the order in which they stand in the second
Table, tiiat is in the order of their subjects ; they
wouîld add ai Index and a Table of the Acts prnted,
arranged in their chronological order, and shewin
the place i which aci may be found ; and they
would make a supplement to the first Table, sheving
the effect of the Acts of the present Session on
those mentioned u it. The Tables vould then ac-
coint for every Law or portion' of a Law net
printed in the ncv work, and would save ill neces-
sity for repeating the information in thç latter ; and
as this must have been 'donc if they iad not been
published, their previous publication, while it is
hoped it will have been of advantage to the.Legis-
lature and te the public, will have involved no ad-
ditional expense.

There are laws of which the effect will long
rètnain'as te rights acquired under their provisions,
after they have expired or been repealed. But the
Acts and Ordinances.of Lower Canada are not in
gencral of this description ; and, though there may
ho others, among thoscexpired or repealed, bv which
the rights of paities may possibly be affected in fu-
turc,-those relating to the Règistry of titles to, and
incumbrances upon, Lands in certain Counties, are
the only ones which the Commissioners would
think it necessary on this ground to reprint, but
those tley think ought te o nserted.

Until the end of the Session it will be impossible
to estimate exactly the extent, of the work the
Commissioners reconmend, because they cannot
say vhat Acts and Ordinances may b repealed by
the Acts of this Session ; but they have every roa-
sbn to believe that it canhot exceed six hundred
pages in each language, and that it will probably be
conprised in a sinaller nuniber; and for obvions
reasons they recomtimend that it should be published
in cach language.separately.

The question as to the best forr for the publica-
tion, lias engagced the attention of the Commission-
ers ; and in selecting the Royal Octavo, they have
been guided as well by the general preference
shvn by the Profession for books of that ferm, as
be the fact tiat the Revised Statutes of the several
Leoslatures in the United States which have cone
unI'er their notice are published in it. The Com-
missioners have selected the Reviscd Statutes of
Massachusetts for their immediate model, as afford-
ing on the whole the best specimen of size, printing
and arrangement.

At the same time that the octavo form, and the
type chosen, are more conv.enient than -the quarto
form, and the lype now used in printing theLaws,
th y have also the advantage'of being cheaper; for
altlough the charg e for the composition will bc the
same, the cost of the paper, an item of no small
consequience when a large number of copies, are to
be printed, will be greatly reduced.
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It would haye been possible to commence the
Ap dx reprint nowrecommended at the same time with

0. the publication ofý the Tables, but it w'ould have
7beenî ime-possible to complete it before the com-

mencement of the present Sesion. The Commis-
sioners held it to be of great importance that the
work shoulid contain the Laws as they stood at
some one deflnite period; and if the printing had
been begun before the Session, the work would not
only have been deficient on this point, but as the
Laws which may bu repealedi durinig the Session
must have been inserted, there is every probability
that greatly increased expense vould have been
added to inaccuraey. They have ascertained that
by communcing it as early as possible after the
close of the Session, they will bu able to complete
it before thu opening of the next, if the recuss bc
of the ordinary length.

If to the publication in question there could bc
added'a reprint of such parts of the Custom of
Paris as are still in force in Lower Canada, with
an English version sufficiently clear to make the
provision of the Custonm intelligible"to those unac-
quainted with the French language, the value of
the work would be considerably enhanced';, but
much care, tirne and labor would be requisite in
preparing this addition' and the Commissioners fear
that it could not bu got ready so early as not to
retard the publication. It seems very desirable
that some means shoultd bu adopted for making the
Civil Law of Lower Canada accessible to the En-
glish portion of the population. It is not within
the Province of the Commissioners to discuss the
best means of doing this, or to enter upon the sub-
ject of codification, but they have been induced to
make this suggestion from their conviction that the
prejudice entertained by many to the Civil Law of
Lower Canada, arises solely from their want of
the means of obtaining that general knowledge of
its provisions which it is desirable to place wit hin
the reach of overy man, with regard to the Law
by which he is bound, but 'which, under existing
circumstances, it is impossible for any inhabitant of
Lower Canada to acquire, unless he be intimately
acquainted with the French language. The same
difficulty existed, and to a certain extent still
exists, with regard to the Criminal Law, for those
unacquainted, with the English latguage. The
difficulty has, in a great measure;-been removed
by the excellent and comprehensive consolidation
of a very considerable and most important portion
of that Law, contained in the Statutes of the,, first
Session of the Parlianent of Canada': but other,
parts of the English Law are ip force in Lower
Canada ; and it ià still true, that two systems of
Law cxist there, each of which, by reason, of the
language in which it is written, is inaccessible to a'
large portion of the people whom it binds.

The whole nevertheless respectfully submitted
for Your Excellency's consideration.

Ai BUCHANAN,
H. IENEY,
G. W. WICKSTEED.

Kingston, 2 4th Nov'r. 1843.

APP E N D I X.
NoTEs AND REDtÂRs upon theActs and Ordi-,

nances of the Legislature of the late Province
of Lower Canada, wholly or partly in force-
made bytthe Commissioners, with reference to
the clause in their 3Commission authorisin
them N'to consolidate such of ythe saîid Acts
and Ordinances as relate to-thesame subject,
or can bc advantageously consolidated." The
Commissioners are not instructed to suggest
amendments, nor to donsolidate any provisions
of Acts of Canada.

R

CLass A.Aped
Aprdix

Relating to the Constitution, anti to Political Rights (O. O.)
and Institutiois.

7th Doécember.
Assembly.,-Judges diqualified: One Act.

Members resigning: One Act.
Accepting office:.. One 4bt.

There is but one Act in force on each subject-
no confusion in their provisions. It might bu
desirable to have ohe law for the whole Province
but this would bu beyond our powers.

Electoral Divisions,-One Act, amended by the
Union Act, and one of Canada. No confusion,
or necessity for consolidation.

Elections.-Three Acts, Amended, by one of Ca-
nada. They might be consolidated ýwith ad-
vantage; but this could not bu properly done
without incorporating the provisions of the Act
of Canada, which is not within our powers;
and the subject seems to be one on which it is
desirable that the law should, bu common to the
whole Province.

Elections, Controverted.-Four Acts. It is very de-
sirable that they should bu consolidateti and
amended; but it appears inconvenient that
there should bu one law for Upper and another
for Lower Canada, to bu admnistered by the
same body; and it is not within our powers to
suggest a law for the whole Province.

Aliens.-One Act.-We have alluded to the doubts
arising under this Act, and suggested its repeal.

Jews, Political Rights of.-One Act only.

Indian Reservation, Political Rights of Inhabitants.
-The same.

CLASS B.

Relating to the Statistics of the Province,

Population, Increase of.-One Act only.

CLAss C.

Relating to Penal Law, the definition of offences,
and their punishment.

Oaths and Societies,unlau¿ful.-One Ordinance only.

Newspapers, 8/c.-The same.

Murder of Bartards.-The same.

Larceny.-Three Acts, But they seem to bu su-
perseded by the Act of Canada, 4 & 5 Vic. chap.
25, as to offences committed after the passng
of that Act.

Lands, Fraudulent Seizure of.-One Act only.

Forgery of Foreign Notes, 8/c.-One Act only. A
general law respecting forgery seras to be re.
quirted; but this is not withinthe scope ofour
powers.

Soldiers, Desertion òf.-One Ordinance only.

&camen, Desertion ,of.--One Act only. Amendetd
by an ect of Canada. No confusion or diifi-
culty.

Fbrestauling, 4c..-.One Ordinance by. e have
alluded to the doubts under it, and.have sug-
gested ità repaealL

i A' dl
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Sundays, Sale of Liquor on.-One Act only. A
Ap>endix law common to the whole Province, concern-

(O. O.) ing the sale of liquors, appears desirablo ; and
indecd it would be advantageous that the whole
Criminal Law should, as far as possible, be the
soime throughout Canada.

Chuches, good order in.-One Act only.

Wharfingcrs, unclaimned Goods in their hands.-The
same.

Gunpowder, storing qf, Ssc.-T wo Acts for Mon-
treal, and one for Quebec. The Municipal
authorities night, perhaps,suggest some amend.
ment. Mero consolidating is unnccessary.

Attainder of Convicts ai Courts Martial.-One Or.
dinance only.

jiouses Of Correction.-Five Acts. They miight
be advantageously consolidated, if no amend-
monts are required.

Deaih, S'entence of.-One art onlv ; and that s'uper-
seded by tho'Act of Canada, 41 & 5 Vie. chap.
24. as to offences comniîtted after the passing
of the latter.

Exccution /'Or 3urder.-Onc Act and one Ordi-
nance only: the latter superseded by the Act
of Canada. 4 & 5 Vric. chap. 27, as to offences
conmitted after the passing of that Act ; and
the former also to a very considerable extent.

Nothing but the fact that they still apply to
offences conmitted before a certain time appears
to prevent the rep>eal of many of the laws in this
class; and it may seen scarcely necessary to re-
print those which' are in this position. They are
all. however, very short Acts.

Crass D.

Relating to the Administration of Justice, Judica-
turc, Courts, Practice. and Procçedings for
enforcing the Law, civil and criminal.

Judicature, Courts. .c.--Thiirtcn Acts and Ordi-
nances, and one of Canada.

Assistant Judges.-Two Ordinances.

lfabeas Corpus.-Threc Acts,

ilontreal, Comnmissioner of Inferior
Ordinance.

7rm.-One

7'lrce Rivers :-Four Acts.

St. Francis, District.-Four Acts and two Ordi.
nances.

Gaspé.-Four Acts and one Ordinance.

Attachnent, Writs of-One Act only.

Capias ( Respondendum.-Two Acts.

Del>tors, against ffects q/-One Act only.
-frauduu.-The same.

Defendants, in different Districts.-The same.

Practice. in various matters.-One Act and one
Ordmance.

Jury Trial, extended.-One Act only.

Enquétes.-The saie.

Evidence, (Decisory Oath).-One Act only.

Witnesses, relationship of-The sane.

Appendix
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Costs, limited in actions for danages.-The same.

Limits of the District allowed.-The same.

Septuagenarians exempied fron Inprisonment.-
The same.

Certain Goods exempted from Sei~ure.-One Or-
dinance only.

Real Property under Seizre.-The same.

In all fifty one Acts and Ordinances relating to
the administration of Justice in civil cases.

Many of these Acts might certainly bc advanta-
geously amended and consolidated, but one of the
most important Acts on the subject is an Act of Ca-
nada (4 & 5 Vie. c. 20,) to which our powers do not
apply ; and it is gencrally believed that changes of
tle most important nature are contemplated, with-
out being fully acquainted with the nature of
which it would be impossible for us to attempt
consolidation. And the vork will probably bo
undertaken, at least in a great measure, by those
whosc business it may be to conduct the changes
proposed. Without ample instructions froi the
Government, it is evident that any attempt on our
part to consolidate those Lavs would only be a
useless waste of the Public money.

SAME CLsS.

Administration of Criminal Law.

There are twenty Acts or Ordinances in force
but their provisions are not in gencral of so com-
plicated a nature as to make consolidation neces-
sary ; and in the cases where it would be ýdesi-
rale, the provisions of any new Act would depend
so much on the new system of Judicature to be
established, that without bein fully aware of the
nature of the latter, we could not undertake the
work with any advantage. There are also Acts
of Canada interwoven vith the whole subjeet, and
these are beyond our powers, though no general
consolidation could be effectual which should not
embrace their provisions also.

CuAss E.

Relating to Real Propcrty and Rights.

Lands in frec and common Socagc.-One Act.
The doubts relative to which are stated in the
Table I, and a Bill for removing them is sub.
mitted by us with this report.

Wills.-One Act only.

Incumbrances Secret.-One Act ; the Ordinance
being morely a continuance. There is no con-
fusion ; but we have stated in the Tables our
opinion that the provisions of this Act should
be incorporated with those of the Ordinance
for the I egistration of Titles. But to do this,
would require amendments beyond the powers
given us by our Commission.

Registration of Titles.-See the last note. There
is but one Ordinance, amended by un Act of
Canada.
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Appendix Gaspé, Tilles in.-Three ,Acts in force; but no
p. O) confusion making consolidation necessary.

7th DeccrberLetters Patent,for Lands.-Four Acts, same re-
mark.

Lessors and Lessees.-One Act and one Ordinance.
-Same remark.

Lettres de Terrier.-One Act only.

CLAss F.

Relating to Customs, Duties, Revenue, Navigation,
Currency, Banks, and matters more especially
connected with Trade and Commercial Af-
fairs.

Custos-.Wareihousing ;- Inland Ports;- United
States, trade with ;-Inland Navigation.-The
chief Acts are Acts of Canada, and beyond
our powers. The Acts relating to Inland
Ports ought, we think, to be consolidated, and
made applicable to the whole Province, re-
pealing Acts of the like kind in Upper Cana-
da ; but this would manifestly be beyond our
powers. We have included the doubtful laws
in the general Bill for removing doubts, which
we submit with this report.

Duties, Auctions, Distillers, Bank Notes, Emi-
grants, Sicic Mariners.-Most of these are
Acts of Canada ; nor is there any confusion
which seems to render consolidation necessary
for those of Lower Canada. But it might be
desirable to have one Act for the -whole Pro-
vince, relating to duties not being Duties of
Customs: this of course would require new
powers and instructions.

Naoigation and Shipping, Trinity louses, Pilots,
t.Louis Rapids.-Seven Acts for the Trinity

IIouse at Quebec ; two for that at Montreal,
and two for Pilots and St. Louis Rapids. All
these Acts seem to be capable of being conso-
lidated with advantage ; but some of them are
Acts of Canada, and so beyond our powers.
A great difficulty also arises from the circum-
stance of the Acts relative to the Trinity
House, Quebec, being permanent, and those
for Montreal, temporary ; and the question
whether the latter should be made permanent
must be decided before the consolidation can
be undertaken with advantage. We can do
nothing until this point be determined.

Seamn's Wages.-Only one Act extending the
provisions of an Imperial Act.

INSPECTION LAWS.

Beef and Pork.--The suspended Acts of Lower
Canada should be repealed; and we have in-
cluded them in the Act we submit with this
Report ; there will then be only one Act, and
that of Canada.

Fish and Oil.-Only one Act, temporary and for
Lowcr Canada only : If it has been found to
answer, it should be made permanent. It i
on the voluntary principle, as all the new
inspection Laws are, except the lumber Act
It requires no consolidation.'

Flour and Meal.-The same remarks as on th
Acts relative to't'be inspection of Beef an
Pork.

Potash.-Only one Act and that for Canada.

MEASURES OF VALUE, QUANTITY, &o., A

Currency.-Only one Act, and that of Canada.

Cepper Coin.-The same.

Weigh ts and Measures.-One Act only, except for
Coals. There is no confusion, or necessity
for consolidation, unless it be deemed expe.
dient to have one Law for the whole Province,
or to adopt (for English measures) the present
English measures used in the new Imperial
Act imposing Duties in Canada ; any such
amendment would be .beyond our powers.

INTEREST, BILLS, BANKS, PAPER MONEY, &a.

Interest, Bills of Exchange, Notes, 4,c.-Four Acts
of Lower Canada, one being a temporary Act
suspending a permanent Ordinance. They
should be consolidated. But it would seem
better that at least certain parts of the Law
should apply to both sections of the Province,
and shou d be permanent. We have not in-
structions or powers sufficient to warrant us
iu attempting this.

Banking.-Only one Ordinance.

Quebec Bank.-This is the only Bank now oovern-
cd by an Act of Lower Canada, and there
seems no necessity for consolidating, unless
one Law were made for all the Banks in the
Province.

Board of Trade, Quebec and Montreal.-Only one
Act for each and that an Act of Canada.

Bankrupts.-Only one Ordinance, and that perma-
nent. But an Act was introduced last session
by Mr. Draper, then a member of the Govern-
ment ; and it is probable that either that or
some other Act common to the whole Pro-
vince will be passed.

CLASS G.

Relating to Public Works, Improvements and
Property.

Board of Works.-One Act only, and that an Act
of Canada.

Roads, General Law.-Four Acts and Ordinances
which ought certainly to be amended and con-
solidated : but they are so intimately connect-
ed with the Municipal Laws, that it wouM be
throwing useless expense upon the public, to
commence the work without being aware of
the form in which the Municipal Laws are to
remain, it being generally understood that ex-
tensive changes are contemplatad. We have
no instructions.

Roads, Winter.-Four Acts and Ordinances which
might be advantageously consolidated ; but if
the general Road Law were consolidated, they
might be incorporated with it. There is no
confusion which -would render consolidation
necessary, and one of the Acts is an Act of
Canada.

Roads in Gaspé-One Act. It should form part
of ithe general Law, if that Law were consoli-

e dated.
near ,Quebec, These Act, and ordinance.

- n ear Montreal, are local, and there i. nu
Chambly, confusion rendering their

-- Temiscouata, Lonsolidation neceseary.

ppencix

Dacemiier.
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Appondix PUBLIC BRIDGES,

(0. O.) Cap Rouge, Three Acts. No necessity for
r-A -,.Iacqes Cartier, consolidating.7th Decenber.Chauditre,

Ste. Afne's Bridge.-One Act. A now bridge is
now being crected, and a doubt arises as to
the application of the Act to it. Perhaps some
general provision might be desirable, as to
bridges of too costly a kind to be managed hy
the Municipal Authoritics : they arenow un-
deir the Board of Works, except as to the
Toils. The provisions might bc embodied in
the Road Act, in the Municipal Act, or in a
separate Act, made according to the decision
to which the Government may cone upon the
subject. This Act is included in the gencral
Bill foi rcnoving doubts, submitted with this
Report.

Chambly Canal.-Four Acts and Ordinances which
should bo consolidated, and thc Tolls fixed ;
one Act would do this, but instructions from
Goverrnment would bc requisitc to enable us,
to prepare tic Law.

Lachine Canal.-Soven Acts and Ordinances
which should he amended and consolidated ;
but the Canal is now being enlarged under the
Act of Canada, 4 & 5, X ict. c. 28, and -will
form part of a line of works with regard to
which one Act might b made to serve. The
provisions of the Law may require changing,
especially as to Toils, and they arc nuch afect-
ed by the Act constituting the Board of
Works. Wc should require ample instructions
to enable us to prepare the Law, and it would
probably relate so both sections of the Province.

Harbour of Montrel.-Seven Acts and Ordinances.
They arc local although they arc numerous,
there seems to be no confusion. If thcy are to
be reprinted, it might perhaps be worth while
to consolidate them for the sake of saving
printing, but not for any other purpose.

Public Works.-Only one Act, and that an Act of
Canada.

COURT H1OUSES AND GAOLS.

In Counties.-T wo Acts. These Acts are unnecos-
sary if the Act next mentioned remains in
force ; and WC have incluced them in the Bill
for rernoving doubts.

li Judicial Districts.-Only one Ordinance. Its
use depends on the systen to be adopted for
the administration of Justice. There is at
any rate nothing toconsolidate.

In divers olher places.-Scarcely any part of those
Acts remains in force, except the provisions
directing that they shall be Common Gaos and
Court Ilouses for certain districts ; placing
them under the care of the Prothonotaries,
Sheriffs, &c. There is no confusion, and no
necessity for consolidation in that sense ; but
all these provisions might bc cnbodied in somo
general Law on the subject, for the sake of

revity only.

Public Lands.-One Act only ; and that an Act of
Canada.

Jesuits' Estates.-One Act only.

Parlianent Hlouse.-The sane.

CLAss Il.

Relating to Municipal and Local Authorities, and
matters now under tieir controL

iMlunicipal Districts.-One Ordinance only. A endix
Parish and Township Offßcers.-The same. 0.)

As therc is but one Ordinance on each of these 7thDecember
subjects, no consolidation is required. But there are
many di fficulties arising out of the effect of these Or-
dinances on other laws, and ofother laws on them ;
and this is more cspocially the case with regard to
the Road Laws. Another great difficulty in work.
ing the Ordinances arises from the want of any
Law regulating assessments in Lower Canada. We
have ref'erred to all these matters in the Tables, but
it is so gencraliy bolieved that great changes are to
bc made in these Laws, that without express in-
structions we do not feel warranted in offering a
Bill which the contemplated changes would in all
probability render ttterly useless.

Qucbpc, Incorporation of-Two Ordinances only.
MITarkets in-Uwo Acts.

The difficulties under these Ordinances arise
chiefly with regard to the Road Laws, and the
imperfection of the Assessment Laws in force in
the City ; but amendment, and not mere consoli-
dation, is required. The local authorities will pro-
bably suggest some plan for making these amend-
monts, which are not within the scope of our com-
mission and present powers.

Monircal, Incorporation of-Two Ordinances.
-- Vattemare's Institute.-One Ordinance.

-- Common and Markets in.-Eight Acts.

The same remarks apply, except that the Laws
are more numerous than for Quebec, and consoli-
dation would be more desirable. It would proba-
bly be expedient to repeal the Ordinance relative
to the Vattemare Institute; but of this, the local
authorities will be the best judges. It appears to
us desirable too that ona Law should regulate the
general corporate powers of the two Cities, and it
might alse be made to embrace any other City or
Town, which should thereafter be incorporated, so
as tri save useloss repetition of enactments and
ensuro uniformity.

Roads and Streets, Assessments, 4·c. in Quebec
and iMontreal.

Officers' Rorses exempted from assessment in the
same.

Part of two Acts and one Ordinance. The re-
marks last made apply to those Laws, which are
those under which rnost of the difficulties in the
interpretation of the Quebec and Montreal Incor-
poration Ordinances arise. The whole of these
Laws want amondment and consolidation, but we
should require precise instructions to enable us to
deal with them properly ; and as we have before
observed, the information possessed by the local
authorities would be necessary to the work.

CLAss I.
Relating to Education and Educational Insti-

tutions.

Common Schools.-Two Acts of Lower Canada;
and an Act of Canada. Ii is generally un-
derstood that great changes arc to be made
in the latter, and the formor will doubtless he
attended te in any new Act. In themselves
they appear to require no consolidation.

Royal Institution.-Two Acts. These also should
be attended to in any new School law : Somo
of their provisions appear scarcely consistent
with the 4 & 5, Vict. Cap. 18. See the notes
on them in the Tables.
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Normal Schools.-One Act. For the reasons men-
Append) tioned in the tables, we have included it in the

general repealing Act submitted vith this

7thDeceno Report.

Collezes. at Chambly, L'Assomption, Ste. Anne and
t. Hyacinthe.-One Act for cach, and there-

fore no consolidation requisite.

Jesuits' Estates-Proceeds appropriated ta Educa-
tion. One Act only.

CLAss K.

Relating to miscellaneous subjects, arranged in
their Alphabetical order. k,

Acts continued.-One Ordinance only.
required.

Nothing

Acts made permanent.-The same.

Adultery.-The same.

Advocates' Library, Quebec.-The same.

Montreal.-The same.

Agriculture, abuses prejudicial to.-One Ordi-
nance suspended ; one act of Lower Canada
-and a short one of Canada. We have inclu-
ded the suspended Ordinance in the repealing
Act submitted in this Report. It will be seen
by the notes in the tables, that the main Act
6, W. 4. c. 56, js much affected by the Muni-
cipal Ordinances (4 Vict. c. 3 & 4), and that
sorne amendments or explanations are desi-
rable'; but it would be useless for us to pre-
pare a Bill for that purpose, if the said Ordi-
nanees are to be much altered or repealed.
Any new law would, of course, cdntain such
provisions as would remove the doubts we
have mentioned.

.Agricultural Societies.-Three Acts. They should
be amended and consolidated, but we should
require instructions for the amendments ; and
it seems to be a subject on which it is probable
that a law might be made applicable to the
whole Province.

Bread, assize if.-One Ordinance. It has not
been acted upon of late years, and it has been
considered doubtful whether it is in force.
We have included it in the repealing Act we
subnit.

Bridges.-Forty-two Acts ; but ail of the nature of
private Acts and requiring nothing at aur
hande. [t je abvious that Acte in the nature
of Private Acte are not within the scope of
our functions.

Chasseur's Museum.-One Act and unimportant.

Churches, good order in-Ohe Act only.

Cl7erks of th Peace, sale of unclaimedgoods in their
hands. One Act only,

Commons, of divers places.-Nineteen Acts, but all Appendix
of a local nature, requiring nothing atour hands. (O O.)

Emigrant HospitaL-Two Acts only. There are 7th )ectmc'r:
some doubts as ta these (see tables), which it
would be desirable to remove. We await
instructions.

Fees of Persons employed by Justices of the Peace.
-One Act on y. It might perhaps be more
advantageously made more comprehensive.

Female Penitent nstitution.-One Act only. Local.

Ferries, Ferrymen.-Two Ordinances only.

Fever Hospital, Quebec.-Two Acts. There are
some doubts under them (see tables), which it
would seem desirable to remove. We await
instructions.

Fire,-accidents by.-Two Ordinances and one Act.
In force only as to Three Rivers. There is no
confusion, and we are not aware that any
amendments are required.

Fisheries in Cornwallis and Northumberland.-
One Act only, and one Act of Canada rela.
ting to the same subject in the District of
Gaspé.

Fortifications of Quebec, to preserve.-Only one
Act, and an Ordinance rendering it perma-
nent.

Foundlings, Guardians to.-There are some doubts
under the three Acts relating to this subject,
which it would be desirable to remove. (See
tables.)

iendly Society, Quebec.-One Act only.

Grass on Beaches.-One Act only.

Gunpowder, StoringW of.-Three Acts, one for Que.
bec and two for \iontreal. There is no con-
fusion requirin;g consolidation ; but some parts
of the Acts relating to Montreal are obsolete.

Halifax Steam Navigation Company.--Only one
Act, and that of a private nature.

Indemnify for Acts done in suppressing the Rebel.
lion.-Three Ordinances. Nothirig necessary.

Indians.-Three Ordinances. They might be ad-
vantageously consolidated, and the doubts un-
der them (see tables) removed. But it is
probable that the Legislature would consider it
advisable that any new law should be appli-
cable to the who e Province. The justice of
the last of the three Ordinances has been much
questioned. *We await instructions.

Industry, House of, at Montreal.-Three Acts. We
are not aware of any confusion in their pro-
visions which would make consolidation ne-
cessary.

Laws.-When to come into force.
(Ordinances) confirmed.

ublication of.
Distributin of.ý-These Acte do not

apply to the laws of anada, and , those amiong
them which have still any effect, are naw
only declaratory of the tiùe he6 the several
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, laws came into force. It appears desirable that
Aîhpendx Acts of a similar nature should be passed for

tie publication, distribution, &c. of the laws
ucomjr. of Canada.

Literary and Historical Society, Quebec.-Only one
Act, and that of a very local nature.

!Lotbinière Parish, relief of.-One Act only, and it
is doubtful whethör any thing remains to be
donc under it.

Maitres de Poste.-One Act and one Ordinance,
generally supposed not ta he in force. We
have included them in the repealing Act we
subnit with this Report.

Miiajority, age of.-One Ordinance only.

M11arriages, oppositions to.-One Act.
in Gaspé, conftrmed.-The same.

---- in St. Frances District, confirmed.-T he
same.

- - certain, confirned.-The same.

illaster-s and Scrvants, <c4. in the Country p arts.-
One Act only.
- in tovns.-One Act only. There are
soine doubts under this Act ; but they arise
chiefly on the Ordinances incorporating Que-
bec and Montreal, in amending which, the said
doubts can be rernoved better than in any
other way.

MVedicine, Practice of.-Only one Ordinance and
one Act, (of Canada) amending it. It seems
to be generally understood that it is desirable
that a new law should b passed ; but the
Act above mentioned indicates clearly that
the Legislature would wish one law to be
made applicable to the whole Province. This
is not within our powers.

Mîilitia.-Two Ordinances only. Different opi-
nions are held as to their being or nat being
in force ; we have included them in the re-
pealing Bill which we subnit.

Afilitia-men, Pensions to.--Only one Act, and a vcry
smlîall portion of another, incidentally continued
by it.

Jlontreal Fire .1ssurance Comnan.-One Ordi-
nance and an Act (of Canada) amending it.
No confusion in their provisions.

Gas Light Conpany.-One Act only.
Public Bakery.-Onc Ordinance only.
Insurance Companies.-Two Acts of

Lower Canada, anended by two of Canada.
We are not awarc of any confusion in thteir
provisions, and the two latter are beyond our
powers.

JNatural Hfistory Society, iontreal-Three Acts.
But the two earlier ones may have ceased to
have any effect. (Sec tables). There is no
confusion in their provisions.

Ordinances, made permanent .- One Ordinance only,
nothing to bc done.

Ordnance Property.-One Ordinance ýmade per-
manent by a second. There is nothing to be
,done, unless as it appears desirable, ýan Act
should be made which should becommen to
the whole Province.

Parishes, Chturches, 4ye.--Six Acts-and Ordinances. .
We have prepared an Act for consolidating Appendix
them, which is now in the hands of the Roman (0 O.)
Catholic Ecclesiastical Authorities, and will r
probably be subnitted for Hlis Excellency's 7th December.
approval.

Penalties, limitation of Actionsfor.-One Act only.

Pensions, to divers persons.-Five Acts. Several
of which however have ceased to have any
effect, in consequence of the decease of the
Pensioners. Nothing required to be donc.

Quakers, indulgences to.-One Act only.

Quebec Fire Assuranc e Comp any.
lExchange, incorporated.

Library.
Three local Acts. Nothing roquired to,ba done.

Rail-Road, St. Lawrence and Champlain.-Three
Acts and one Ordinance, but ot a private na-
ture.

Montreal to Pointe au Beaudet.-One
Ordinance and an Act of Canada anending
it. The same.

Carrillon to Grenville.-One Ordinance.
The same.

Sherbrooke to River Richclieu.-One Or-
dinance amended by an Act of Canada. The
same.

Rambau, A. naturalized.--One Ordinance made
permanent by another of a private nature.

Records, French, safe keeping of.-One Act only.

Registers of Mlarriages, 4Àc.-One Act, sliçvhtly
amended by an Ordinance. The Act related
originally to the Chtrches of England, Rome
and Scotland only ; but has been extended by
fourteen different Acts and Ordinances to as
many different religious denominations. There
is some variation in the provisions of these
Laws, but no confusion calling for consoli-
dation, unless a general Law were desired
which should b applicable ta all sects on cer-
tain conditions. Wc have no instructions t>
prepare any such Law.

Rcligious Congregations, Lands held by.-One Or-
dinance only.

St. Andrew's Church, Quiebec.-Ono Act only.

St. Joltn's LChurch, Quebec.-The saine.

Seminary of St. Sulpice.-Ono Ordinance only.

Surveyors, (Lan.)-One Ordinance and one Act.
The provisions of the latter are useless and
not acted u pon ; and those of tho foriner are
generally alíowe d ta be insufficient. It would
seem to us advisable that a new Law should be
passed ; but we should require special instruc-
tions to enable us ta frame it.

Taverns, Spirituous Liquors, sale of.-Three Ordi-
nances. It appears to us desirable that the
provisions of these-Laws should be consoli-
dated nd amended. But we have reason to
believe that it is contemplated to have one
Law for 4the7whole Province, and we perfectly
agree that this would be desirable.
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Apndix Troops, quarterig.of.-One Ordinandeonly.
(O. O.)

Turnpike Road, Granby to St. John's.--One Ordi-
7th December. nance only.

Montreàl to Côte St. Michel.-The samp.

Useful Arts, (Patentsfor Inventions.)-One Act
only, It would, we think, be expedient that
there should be one Act for the whole Pro-
vince, This Act very closely reserables that
of Upper Canada, but there are some slight
differences, and each requires that the Patentee
should be an Inhabitant of that section of the
Province to which it relates, so that it is diffi-
cuit for any inventor to obtain a Patent for
dl Canada.

Valotte H. naiuralized.-One Ordinance; morely
made permanent by another.

Voyageurs.-One Act only.

Water Works at Montreal.-The same.

rWharfingers, Unclaimed goods.-The same.

Wills.-T he sane.

Wolves, destruction of.-The same.

Acts of the British Parliament and Acts of Ca-
nada, which do, not affect those of Lower Canada,
are omitted in this Appendix, though inserted for
convenience sake in Table II. For the particular
state of and the circumstances connected with each
Act and Ordinance of Lower Canada, we respect-
fully refer to the Table 1, in which these are fully
set forth in ail cases where the Law is still wholly
or partly in force, .and briefly where it is not.
Laws of which no part remain in force are not
entered in this Appendix, in whiclh our object lias
been to state our views with regard to the expe-
diency or inexpediency of attempting to consoli-
date the laws on the various subjects embraced in
the Acts and Ordinances of Lower Canada, in the
orderin which they stand in Table IL. laving done
this, our task is for the present brouglit to a close,
and we respectfully await further instructions.

BILL.

AN ACT to repeal certain Acts and Ordinances of
the Legislature of Lower Canada, and to re-
move doubts as to the repeal of certain
others.

WiiEiAs of the several Acts and Ordinances
of the Legislature of the late province of Lower
Canada, hercinafter mentioned, some have been

Preamblo. repealed by temporary laws which have expired,
and others by laws wvhich have been theniselves
subsequently repealed, and doubts have arison or
nay arise as to the effect of the expiration or re.

peal of the repealing laws in rceviving the Acts or
Ordinances repealedby theni and whereas others
of the Acts and Ordinances hercinafter mentioned
have been andare repealed or suspended by tom-
porary Laws now in force and it is inexpedient
that they should be rovived or be in force on the
expiration of such temporary Laws, and" others,
aIthough not expressly repealed.,or suspended, have
by the assing of "aws i ccn'sistént with them,
and by the-change,ôf ircumstances beén virtually
repeaLed,,or,- are ' become obsolete : and whereas
for the rernoval of su;h doubts, as well as for the

purpose of avoidjng the pnpecessary expense of re- A dprinting such Act.s"and Ordinances in the revised .ppen ix
edition of the Laws of Lower Canada, tô äbe pu-
blished under the superintendence of the Com-
missioners appointed for that purpose it is expe-
dient to repeal the same, Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and cf the Legislative Assembly of the
province of Canada, .constituted and assenibled by
virtue of and under the authority of anAct passed
in the parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled "An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada" and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the'saie,
that the several Acts and Ordinances of the Logis-
lature of Lower Canada, hereinafter nmentioned,
shall be and are hereby repealed, saving always
such sections or parts thereof as are herein ex-
pressly excepted, that is to say, the ýOrdinance
passed in the seventeenth year of the reign of lis
late Majcsty, King George the Third, and intituled, ordinances--
" An Ordinance for ascertainig damaged or pro. 17 Geo. 3,c.3,
tested bills of Exchange, and fixing the rate of in- except the last
terest in the province of Quebec " except the last SCL°]

section thereof, which shall remain in force as if
this Act had not been passed.

The Ordinance passed in the , sane year of the 17 Geo. 3, c. 4.
sane reiwn, and intituled, " An Ordinance for re-

ulating tie markets of the Towns of Queþoc and

The Ordinance passed in the sane year of the 17Gco.3,c.10.
sane Reign, and ntitutled, " An Ordinance con-
cerning Bakers of Bread, in the towns of Quebec
and Montreal."

The Ordinance passed in the sane year of the 17Geo.3,c.15.
same reign, and intituled. " An Ordinance to em-
power the Commissioners of the, Peace to regulate
the Police of the Towns of Quebec and Montreal,
for a jimited time.

The Ordinance passed in the twentieth year Of 20 Geo. 3, c. 4.
the same reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance for
regulating all such persons as keep horses and car-
riagYes to let and hire for the accomodation of Tra-
veilers, commonly called, and known by the name
of Maîres de Poste."

The Ordinance passed in the twenty-seventh 27Geo,3,c,2.
year of the same -Reign, and intituled, " An Ordi-
nance for botter regulating the 1ilitia f this Pro-
vince .and rendering it of more general utility to-
wards the preservation and security thereof."

The Ordinance passed in the twenty-eighth year 28 0ea. 3, c. i.
of the sane reign, and intituled, " An Act, or Or-
dinance, further regulate the Inland commerce of'
this Province, and to extend the same."

'The Ordinance passed inthe same year of the 2 8 (v3, c. 3.
same reign, and intituled,' "An Ordinance for pro.
moting the Inland'Navigation;"

The Ordinance passed in the same year of the 28 Geo. 3, ,.G.
same reign, and intituled, " An Act or Ordinance
for regulating the fisheries in the River St. Law-
rence, in the Bays of Gaspé and Chaleurs, on the
Island of Bonaventure, and the iopposite shore of
Percé."

The, Ordinance passed in thetwenty-ninth year29 Geo.3, c. 3,
of the sarne reign, ,ntituled, " An Act to continue except sec. 13.
the Qdinanoes regulating the practiceof the Law,
and to progide noreffectually fer the dispensa-
tien of Justice, and especially in the new districts,"
except the thirteenth section.
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. 4 The Ordinance passed in the same year of the
Appendix sane reign, and intituled, " An Act or Ordinance
(0.0.) '2 to explain and aniend an Act intituled, ' An Act

7th Dccern-r. 3 or Ordinance for better regulating the Militia
' of this Province. and rendering it of more
general utility towards the preservation and se-
curity thercof.'"

w ceo. 3, .-2, The Ordinanco passcd in the thirtieth year of
the same reign, and intituled, " An Act, or Ordi-
natnce, in addition to the Act intituled, ' An Act or
Ordinance further to rogulate the Inland Con-
merce of this Province, and te extend the sanie,'
passed in the twenty-oighth year of lis Majesty's
reign."

11 c'Co. 3, 4. The Ordinance passed in the sane year of the
sane rcign, and intitulcd, " An Act or Ordinance
for preventing Cattle from going at largo, or l'aban-
don des (niaux."

: Geo. 3,c, 1. The Ordinance passed in the thirty-fir-st year of
the same reign and intituled " An Act to explain
and amend the Act, intituled, 'An Act or &di-
ntiance for promoting the Iniand Navigation; and
to promote the Trade to the Western Country."

31 GCo.3,c.3. The Ordinanco passcd in the sane year of the
sane reign and intituled, " An Act to continue and
amend an Act passed in the seventoenth year of
Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Ordinance to rnc-
power the commissioners of the Peace to regulate
the Police in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal.'"

31 Geo3 The Ordinance passed in lte sanie year of the
sanie reign and intituled, " An Act to prevent
obstructions to the Inland Commerce on the doath
of a superintendent."

. The Ordinance passed in the same year of the
same reign and intituled, " An Act or Ordinance
concerning flic buiiç.ng and repairing of Churches,
Parsonage lHouses, and Church yards."

'3 Geo. 3. c.2. The Act passed in the thirty-third year of the
sane reigu and intituled, " An Act to permit the im-
portation of Wampun from the neighbouring States
by the Inland communication of Lake Champlain
and the River Richelieu or Sorel."

34Geo 3. c. The Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the
sanie r'eign and intituled, " An Act 'to provide for
the pub1piation of certain Laws and for printing
and distributing to certain persons, for the purpose
of public information, ail laws that have bon and
shall be passed in the Legislature of this Province,
under the present constitution."

ar Gco. 3, c. 6. The Act passed in the thirty-fifth ycar of the
sanie reign and intituled, " An Act for allowing
Pot and Jeari Ashes te be brought into this Pro-
vince by land or Iniand navigation, for prohibiting
the importation of Tobacco from the United States,
for regulating the fees of the Custoni Iouse Offi-
cor at St. John's, and for repealing an Act or Or-
dinance therein mentioned."

The Act passed in the sane year of the sane
35 Gco. 3, C. 7 reign and intituled, " An Act to amend and make

pe.rpetual an Act passed in the twentieth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance for
regulating ail such persons as keep horses and car-
riages to let or hire for the accomodation of tra-
vellers conmonly calied by the name of Maîtres de
Poyte."

The Act passed in the thirty-ninth year of the -
same reign and intituled, " An Act for re ealing . Appendix
certain Acts granting rates and duties to isMa- (0' .)
jesty and for granting new and additional duties C 7 bin lieu thereof, and for appropriatng the same to- Me
w'ards defraying the expenses of the administration
of Justice and support of the Civil Government
xwithin this Province and for other purposes therein
rncntioned," except the twenty-fourth section exceptct.,24.
vhich shall remain in force as if this Act had not

been passed.

The Act passed in the forty-second year of the
sane reign, and intituled, " An Act te continue for 42 Geo.3, c.9.
a limited time, and amend an Act passed in the
thirty ninth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
' An Act fior' granting further encouragement, and
a more ample allowance te the MaUres and Aides
de Poste in this Province'"

The Act passed in the forty-third year of the 43 Geo..3. c. 4.
same reign, and intituled, " An Act for the more
ample publication of certain Acts of the Provincial
Parliament."

The Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the 44 Go.3, c.9.sane reign, and intituled, " An Act to regulate the
curing, packing and inspection of Beef and Pork to
be exported froin the Province of Lower Canada."

The Act passed in the forty-sixth year of the 46 Gco. 3, c. 4.
saine reign, and intitiled, " An Act te repeal an Or-
dinance made and passed in the tventy fifth year
of lis Majesty's rcign, intituled, ' An Ordinance
te prevent the exportation of unnierchantable Flour,
and the false tarng of Bread and Fleur Casks, to
rogulate the packing and inspection of Flour and
Indian Mcal, and to provide for ascertaining the
quality of Biscuit in future.' "

The Act passed in the fifty-cighth year of the 58 Geo. 3, c. 3.
saine reign, and intituled, " An Act te amend an
Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's
rcign, intituled ' An Act to repeal an Ordimance
made and passed in the twenty fifth ycar of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act to prevent the
exportation ofunmerchantable Fleur, and the false
taring of Bread and Fleur Casks, te regulate the
packing and inspection of Flour and Indiani Meal.
and te provide for ascertaining the quality of Bis-
cuit in future.

The Act passed in the second year of the reign 2 Geo. 4, c. 2.
ofIlis late Majesty, King George the Fourth, and
intituled, I An Act to provide for the botter inspec-
tion of Flour. "

The Act passed in the seventh year of the same 7 w.4, c. 10.
roign, and intituled, c An Act for removing doubts
relative to the powers and procecdings of the Corn-
missioners for the building and repairs of Churéhes,
Parsonage IIouses and Church Yards."

The Act passed in the ninth year of the samo Geo. 4, c. 8.
reign, and intituled, " An Act to authorise the Pro-
thonotaries or Clerks of the Civil Courts in this
Province, to number and authenticate, parapher, the
Registers of Bcptisms, Marriages and Burials re-
quired by Law te be kept, to receive the advice of
relations and friends, tavis desparens et amis, in
certain cases ; and te issue writs of capias ad res-
pondendun and attachment without the fiat of
a Judge."

The Act passed in the same year of the sane 0 Go, 0.16.
reign, and intituled, 4 An Act to increase the num-
lier of Assessors for the Cities of Quebec and Mon.
treal. "
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Appendix -The Act passed in the same year of :the same
Appendix a reign, and intituled, " An Act ta amend and conti-
(O.O.) i nue for a limited time, a certain Act passed in the

fifth year of lis Majesty's reignintituled, 'An Açt7th December. rf

oa &
4, c. 5.

to make certain alterations in the Road Laws?'

Geo. The Act passed in the Session held in the tenth
aud eleventh years of the same reign, and intitul.ed,
" An Act to ascertain the rate at which certaih
Coins therein mentioned, shall pass current in tilis
Province, and for other purposes. "l

10 & 11 Geo. The Act passed in the same Session, and inti-
4, c. 32. tuled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act therein men-

tioned, and for the encouragement of the Trade
and Intercourse between the Ports of this Province
and Halifax. "

1 wm. 4, .14. The Act passed in the first year of the reign of
His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, and
intituled, " An Act to authorise the payment of
certain monies due by the Commissioners for the
erection of the Gaol at Sherbrooke."

I wlm. 4, 51 The Act passed in the same year of the same
reign, and intituled, " An Act for ascertaining,,
establishing and confirming in a legal and regular
manner, and for Civil purposes, the Parochial sub-
divisions of various parts of this Province."

i wiii. 4, .53. The Act passed in the samo year of the sanie
reign and intituled, " An Act to secure ta and con-
fer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province, the
Civil and Political rights of natural born British
subjects;" saving always the rights already ac-
quired by any person or persons natuialized under
the said Act.

U WiU. 4 .. The Act passed in the second year of the same
reign, and intituled, " An Act to amend a certain
Act therein mentioned relating ta the encourage-
ment of the Trade and intercourse between this
Province and the Province of Nova Scotia."

2 wii.+. 1j. The Act passed in the same year of the same
reign, and intituled, " An Act ta appropriate a cer-
tain sum of money for the erection of a Bridge over
the River St. Maurice."

2 wVI. 4. c. 33. The Act passed in the same year of the same
reign, and intituled, "l An Act ta repeal a ceritain
Act therein mentioned, and to provide for the more
certain and expeditious distribution of the printed
Acts of the Legislature of this Province.

2 Wl. 4. .66. The Act passed in the same year of the same
reign, and intituled, " An Act ta authorise the erec.
tion of Court Houses and Gaols in the Counties of
this Province, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

3 w .4. .. The Act passed in the third year of the same
reign, and intituled, " An Act ta facilitate the pro.
secuting of certain suits and actions in the District
of Three Rivers where the resident Judge might
be a party."

4 Wil. 4, c.8. The Act passed in the fourth year of the same
reign, and intituled, " An Act to anend the Act
passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign,
for the erection'of Court 'Houses and Gaols in the
Counties of this Province."

The Actpassed in the sixth year of the same A
reign, and intituled, " An Aci for the transporta-'
tion of certain offeríders from this Province 46
England, ta be theice again transpotted ta New,
South Wales or Van Dieman's Land."

The Act passed, in the same year of the same w6 Wi. 4.,12
reign, and intituled, , An Act ta provide for the
,establishment of Normal Schools.

"The Act eassed in the same yeàr of the saie 6 Will 4, c.41.
reign, and iîtituled, "'An Act to appropriate a
cèt'tain sum of money for the constrution of a
Bridge over the River Ste. Anne, in the county of
Champlai'n.

2. Provided àlways, and be it enacted, That
nothing in this Act shnll be construed to affèct any
question which may arise in any Court, or elÉe-
whero, as to whetÈer any of the said Acts or Ordi-
nances was, or was not; 4n force at any time before
the passing of this Act ; bùt any sued question shall,
be decided as if this At had: not been passed : And
provided also, That all Acts and Ordinances, and
provisions of law, repealed by any of those hereby
repealed shall not" revive, but shall remain repealed
as if this Act had not been passed.

BILL,

An Ac for removing doubts as to the legal effect
of the Act of the Legislature of Lower Ca-
nada, passed in the ninth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intitutled, "An Act for rendering valid
conveyances of lands and other inmoveable
property, held in free and common soccage
within the Province of Lower Canada, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

WiEREAs the Act passed by the Logislative 9Geo. 4, ,e. 77
Council and Assembly of the late Provnce of
Lower Canada, in the ninth year of'the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and
intituled, " An Act for rendering valid conveyances
of lands and other immovable property, held in free
and common soccage, within the Province of Lower
Canada, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
was presented for the Royal Assent on the four-
teenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and was
then reserved by the Administrator of the Govern-
ment of the said Province for the signification of
His Majesty's pleasure thereon: And whereas the
said Act was assented to by His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, on the eleventh day o7f May;
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one, and the Royal Assent thereto was
signified by Proclamation in the said Province. on
the ý first day of September, in the year last afore-
said, sa that more than two years had elapsed
between the presentationL of the said Act for the
Royal.Assent and the signification ofthe Royal
Assent as aforesaid : And whereas by the Aòt
passed in the Parliamênt of Great Britain, in Ahe
thirty-first year of 'he reign of [His late Majesty
King George the Third, and intituled, " An Act ta
repeal certain parts öf an Act passed in the* fur-
teenth year of Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An
Act for naking more effectuai provision-for the rm . Act. 31
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North s 3
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Anerica, and to rnake further provision for the
Appendix Government of the said Province,' it was, among

(O 0.)-1 other things, in effect enacted, that no Bill passed

7thDecomber. by the said Legislative Council and Assernbly of
the said Province of Lower Canada. and reserved
for the signification of the Royal plcasure thereon,
should have any force or effct within the said
Province, unless the Royal Assent thereto should
he signified within the said Province within
two years from the dayon 'Which such Bill should
have been presented for the Royal Asscut: And
whereas it hath been doubted whether the Act,
passed by the United Kingdoni of Great Britain
and Ireland, in the first year of the reign of His
late Majesty KingIWilliam the Fourth,and intituled

An Act to explain and aniend the lavs relating to
Imp.Act.iw.lands holden in freé and common soccage, in the

4. c. 2O. Province of Lower Canada," while it rcmoved ail
doubts as to the power of the Legislature of the
said Province to pass an Act containing provisions
of the nature of those contained in the Provincial
Act herein first above cited, obviated also the
doubts arising froin the lapse of time betwecn the
reservation of the said Act and the signification of
the Royal Assent as aforesaid ; and it is therefore
expedient to confirmn the said Provincial Act. and
to declare the sanie to have been in force fron the
tirne of the signification of the Royal Assent thereto:

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex- Appendix
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent (. O.)
of the Legisiative Council and of the Legislative
Assenbly of the Province of Canada. constituted 7th Do m
and assembled by virtue of and undcr the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
"An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-
nada," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the sane, that the said Act of the Legislature r f
Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the
reig n of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intituled, "An Act for rendering valid con-
voyances of lands and other immovable property,
held in froe and common soccage, within the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, shall be and is hereby con-
firmed and declared to be in force within that part
of this Province which formerly constituted the
said Province of Lower Canada, and shall be
deemed to have been in force therein, as law, since
the first day of September, in the ycar of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, boing
the day on which the Royal Assent to the said
Provincial Act was so signified by Proclamation
as aforesaid.
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Appndie
(P.P.)

3E P O0 IT.

THE SELECT CO31MITTEE appointed to enquire into the effect of the EnoLtsu CoPynrrnTs ACT, the
conscquent exclusion of Amprican Reprints, and the polîcy of that exclusion as connccted with the
probable influence on the minds of the rising generation of the Province, have the honor to REPORT:-

That, with a view to ascertain the effect of the
English Copyrizht Act, and the consequent exclu.
sion of Aierican Re1 prints on the people of this
Province, ynur Conmittee ordered that a Circular,
containing the fbur tollow'ing questions should be
sent to every Importer and Publisher, or seller of
Books in the Province.

1. IIava you beon- in the habit of importing
Books, Pamphlets, and Periodicals, fron Great
Britain 1

2. Sinec the Imperial Act prohihiting the Re.
prints in Ameren, from entrance into this Province,
has the direct importation of these Works iocreased ?

2. lVould the free importation of American Re-
prints of Endish Works of Art and Literature, be
likely to lessol the profits of English Authors and
Publishers ?

4. What, in vour opinion, will b the effect on
the minds and morals of the rising generation, of
the exclusion of cheap Lnglish Literature, and the
fre admission of Anerican Literature, religious
and political?

The varions an§%vers to those questions appended
te this Report, to which your Committee refer vour
Honorable HIouse, concur in establishing:

Ist. That the importation of English Literature
direct fron Great Britain, lias not at al] increased
under the operation of the English Copyrights Act.

2nd. That the frce admission into this Province
of American Reprints of English Works of Art
and Literature, could not lessen the profits of Eng-
lish Authors and Publishiers; becausa, although the
reading populti ion of the Province is great in num-
ber, yet the circunstances of the population gene-
rally are so limited in their ineans, that thay are
unable to enjoy English Literature at English prices;
that owin-z to that iniability to pay for such Work of
Art and Literature therce las never been a demand
for those Vorks, and consequently no sipply.

3rd. That the exclusion of American Reprints of
English LIcrature, if possible, vould have a most
pernicius, tendency on the minds of the rising
generation, in morals, politics. nnd religion ; that
American Reprints of English Works are openly
sold, and are on I he tables or in the houses of persons
of all classas in the Province; thaît a law so repugnant
to public opinion cannot and -will not be enforced ;
that wvre that exclusion possible, the Colonists
would be confined to American literary, religious,
and political Works. the effect of which could not
be expected te strengthen their attachment to Bri-
tish Institutions, but, on the contrary, is well calcu-
lated to warp the minds of the rising generation to
a decided preference for the Institutions of the
neighboring States, and a hatred deep rooted and
lastmng of all we have been taught to venerate,
whether British, Constitutional, or Monarchical, or
to cling to, in our connection withthe Parent State.

Your Committee regret that the close of the Ses-
sion must, for the present, terminate thair labours;
they recommend however, that the enquiry, as one
of paramount importance, b continued at the next
Session. and that in the mean time, a copy of their
Report be subnitted to Ilis Excellency thte Gover-
nor Gencral, thit Ilis Excellency mav take such
stops as he may decn necessary, to reiove an evil
your Committee consider of lasting importance to
the internai happiness of this Province, and the
connection with the Mother Country.

9th December. 1843.

JNO. SIMPSON,
Chairman.

MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

JoHN SnP'soN, Esquire, in the Chair.

Answer of Mr. James Macfarlanc, Bookseller
and Stationer, Kingston:

1. I have been in the habit of importing Books,
&c. from Great Britain.

2. So short a time has elapsed since the prohibi-
tory Law carne into force, that past experience is
no criterion to go by ; but I have no hesitation in
saying that should it continue in force, the importa.
tion of British Works will be somewhîat increased.
In some instances it is probable that Editions will
be published expressly for the Colonies. when the
British Publisher feels confident that the Colonial
Market is secured to him.

3. I do not think that the free importation of
American Reprints of British Works of Art and
Literature vill be likely to lessen the profits of
Erglish Authors and Publishers to any great extent.
It is not probable that the plan of publishing Colo-
niai additions at home vould be resorted to, except
in particular cases, and the English Editions (ex-
cepting School B3ooks and Classical Works) are far
too expensive for the Colonies.

4. I am not aware that any effects of an injurious
character would be produced on the mincis of the
rising generation, as far as morals and religion are
concerned, by the frce admission of American Lite.
rature. Many of the Books published in the United
States, upon moral and religious subjects, are well
calculated to irnpress the mmd with proper feelings
and views upon such subjects; but there can be no
doubt bat nany of the Works written by Ameri-
can Authors, abouhd in references to the fancied
superiority of their political Institutions, and ex-
press feelings of hostility to Great Britain, which
would naturally tend to weaken the attachment of
the rising generation to the Mother Country, and
inculcate prepossessions in favor of Republican
Institutions. There can be no doubt that such

Appendix

Sth December.
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. Works will, in a great measure, supplant British
APped x Publications, if the prescnt prohibition of Reprints*

(P. P, continue.

9th Iieember' Answrs of Mr. Jancs Harrison, Booksoller,
Belleville ,

1. I have never yet inported cithr.

2. Not having deit in the articles, the pricos of
vhîich were incî:nediately affected by tho Prchibition

Act, I an not comnpetent to pass any opinion.

3. I think it vould.

4. I am not by any means capable of solving that
question, becauîse ny obsiervation and expecricnno
arc both to liiiited. I an hawver, of the opinion
that the a-Iiiision at a duty of suclih literatire as
has generailv ), een Iroiughti into the Provi nec frano
the United States in pamphlet form, would bc a bc-
nefit to lice Provinces tiroughout.

Anew'rs of Mr. Iugh Scobiâ, Booksoller and

2. We are of opinion that sufficient tin has not #,
yet elapsed for any decided answer to be given to Appendix
this question. So long as the Anerican Reprints (P. P.)
were admnitted, the English Auithors and Publishers e---,
made no effhrti tu supply hie Colonial market, know. 9th Decomber.
ing they would be unîdersold by an inferior and of-
ten incorrect Aincricai edition. Since the passin
of the Act, however, their attention has been calic
to it. Mr. Murray, the gecat London Piblisher,
has alrea-ly conmencdl a series of cheap Pcublica-
tions of Standard tVorks, printed in London ex-
pressly for the Colonies, and we have hlîy recci-
veil, and are noV sellin, one of his Periolicals,
namilv. the Quarterly Review, at 3A. Currency, the
price of which, in an E ngi isl ccinion, arcordi ng to
the fcnciher systen, woiuld, we b:Iievo, hava been
about th 0,d. Currency. and tIue Anerican R :print
of which, including postnge, cist thl Canadian
rcadcr 4s. 41d. ThIis is a acnnenret, und wu
h Ivo i littic duht but thi saa plan vili b2 adopted

y tho other Pulblishers. With tie above i n the
wvay of explanaion, ve say that the direct importa-
tion of lniglisli Publications has nut as yet incrcased,
bit, at the saine ime, de'sire tio saya!so thbat neither

Stationer, Toronto haiis th liciiperial Act as yet been rigilly enforced,
for tie Ameriçan ieprnts of Copyright Vorks

1. I have. are still openly sold in Canada.

2. No, ecept ihat some of tho Britisl Matazines 3. If, as we i i' l ba flic Case, clitrp cdi-
have been imlporte.d tu a simail extent, unler a par- lions arc publisi in Erîgland fer tho Colonies, and
ticular arrangemient, and at a less price than the tic exclusion of iie Acîîrrîean ltupi'înts is rigiclly
Anerican Raprnts. enforccd, Ire Cal) bo, o doibt biit the E igh

1>c<1)iillec's an:d Alitheors Nwill romcp HIl c hnolits v<o
3. Lt wouild not b likely ta lessen the profits of lîllierto fi Aiccrican Iubiislers have cnjayed.

Enilisi Aitoi'rs and Publishers. bc:taucse thau' Colo-
iîst' caiiot affrd to purchase the expenlsivO Eng- liel v se ral, as aur knowlcclge

lislh ci tions of n w works. Thn only access they xtends, nov inaieciaI decca:îd in Canada for tue
have lad to thse works, vas by iceans of the Amuac- works or Anerican ici hors (a vely fiv cxcepted),
rican Ilprints. Th presecnt Law deprives thei accd mw Boclic'cs, xvu Iiuc ilneer i<ecmiît it %vorîh
of thlat privilege t gh ny lawfulthannel, l i but wi e te inpt scl, as a ,o ic
the teimptation to men oft aste is too strong to hu chancu of sale ; tho Boolis %vc havu iiliicorted firor
resisted, aid thv will suppliy t hemiselves wi th co- the 13nited Statcs have bven ahnost enciroiy Re-
pies, at ay risc, frei th Unitcd States. The in- prints cf E<îglisli o . \vill he pcrceived fiom
habitants off Canladua, VheI deprivfd f tiese Rc- Mit AIcSwer 2, tlint \vc' aie nt efopinio tic cl<eap
print;, are placed in cil'circ ustancis uc imlore dis- itIrature will he frcici Canada,
advanitaicios thain the citizenis of the nelighiboring iht tli will bx, thaï we Shah bc sup-
Union, wh I advantages, by ans of the exteini- i vitI chcap and correc. J ilitiolis in-
sive repueblication of' al the rcent works of Efg ciis hnd iiiro' cct Arca c
and Forcicen Au thrs, cannot but excitu anv on the etl*cetuf %viicli, wo tllinktw. be, te iîrc ve thv
part of our Coloniiil population. 'hie exclusion o filitîs and n 10raIs et' tirii4w, gencratici. aad in-
these liepriints is a sihort-sighIited policy vhicli on bue thein with Bish principles, canelîng8 and
beniefit noboy, while i t deprives mnany of til great- fastes.
est mental eijoynent the'y have beei accstcnmcd
to rev rpon m thi Colony, and whichi cannicot be Anweîs of Messrs. Lil Booksollers
sil>plied by aniy other mieans withini their reacli. and Stationers, Torîjuto
Wcr this prcerly unlcrstcood in England, none, I
fancy, wouIl e more ready to romove the prescnt 1. Wc bave, for upwirds of hwcnLy ycars, beetc
rcestrictions, se far ns thcy extend to the Colonies, engaged in the importation of Boks, Pamphlets
tîcantii ti Eci,,Iiglî Autliors îlîuuisees. a1tid Peiodicas fro Great pritain into tis lro-

41. I acm if opinion that the eflect will be most
pencius. 'The Coloniists will have access to lite-
rirv wocris of soiie description, and by excludinr
the English, they have no alternative but toi adopt
the Arnerican-except to the extent thai they nmay
ho eniabled to smulo copies of lice Repints of
English works across thce m'border. The exclusive
use by the Colonists of Acerican literary, religious
and political works, cannot be expectCd tco stre ngihen
their attachincit to British Institutions; on the
contrary, it must have a tcndency to give those vho
peruso theim a decided partiality for ihat cuntry
and lier institutions, whose literary, religioug and
political history tlhcy arc alone priviloged to study.

Answers of Messrs. IL and W. Rowsell, Book-
seliers and Stationors, Toronto :

1. Yes.

vmucce.

2. The ibmportation of British publicationsso fàr
as Our experience testics, lias not, ii the sligltest
degree, becn increased by the exclusion of Ameri-
cai reprints, nor have we any reason to believe that
it will be.

3. The profits of British Authors and Publishers
will not, in oui' opinion, be lessened by the unre-
stricted importation of Amereican reprints, for the
following rcasons, viz. : bpcaucse, in gefneral, British
Publications, particularly such as are, doee d wor-
thy of being reprinted, are got up too expensively
foi the general class of readers in this country, and
the sales of theim arc consequently very limited :
because, in addition to*the high prîice in Britain,
phe Canadian purchaser must necessarily pay the
chargos>of importation, which, including -the dif-
ference, of currency, amounts to at least one third

'
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over the sterling : because the heavy rate of post-
age on British Periodicals has hitherto prevented,
and will always provent, the importation of that
class of publications to any extent worthy of the

Sezember.notice cither of Authors or Publishers : because no
legislative restrictions can possibly prevent the in-
portation of cheap American Reprints into this:
Province, possessing, as We do, a frontier on the,
Republic of about 1500 riles in extent.

4. This latter query involves in it inatters of the
highest intercst to the people of.Canala as Well as
the British North American Co'onics genera!ly.
Cheap literature will, under any r'e.triec iors, be
extensive'y introduced frîom the United States and
circulated 'blruh-mt the Province ; and any legis-
lation vhich g -s to exclifde British and to adm t
Forign lâiterature of al[ kinds, mîust naturally tend
to give a f:rdign irnpress tthe character and n
rais of our pt'ation. Thtere is now, as far as wce
have býVn ablei to judrge, from long experience, a
prova linir tasto in this countrv for' the works ofi
British authors, nnd this has boe'n fostered, if not
created, in a great menasire, by lthe facilities aforidl,
even to th-, hunbler classes in society,. to obtain
thein from tic Anerican press at prices within
thieir means. But supposing that it vi'e possible
entirely to excltule the cheiap American Reprints,
we are f'ufly convinced that, while it would not
favor the imprIrtation of the British c:itions. it wouild
necessarily tend to give currency to a kind of Liter-
ature vhose miral and politicasl influence, every
wise Britislh or Canadian Legislator would desire,
to avert. The intellienc,' morality and religion
of the Parent State shuld be aliwed, on equal
grounds at least, to exercise upon its Colonics,t
thr'ogl its Literature, an influenre, whicf inay
counteract the errors, moral, reloiius or polit;cal, of
foreigneirs. We nay ftirtheri reinark that. besides
the universal cvii arisin to the Province by a havy
tax or restrictions upn knewledge, there is the de-
moralizaiion arising froin the practice oI snug'gling,
which, while it rins individual character, and isi
destructive of te Revenue. is als, most injuricus to
the business of lthe fir trader. AI] past ex perienceo,
and especially the trade rea, lias proved tiat anîy
eiribargo imposel by law uipon the trade of, Canada
vvith the United States has only inirel tii Ilevo-
nue and the honest trader, by throwing just the saine
amount of trade, with ail its profits, into the hands
of smugglers. We may remark generally, with
respect to the late linpcrial rcst'ictns on the im-
portation of Books, bcig British Re prints, that they
are of a special, unnecessary, and inpracticable
character. exceedinglv vexatious both to importers
and to the Officers o? Culstomns who may desire, with
fidelity, strictlv to observe the law. lt rnay be re-
narked that ail British Reprints are not exclieid,
not even any considerable proportion of modern
Copyrights, but only such as are included in certain
Schedules, and which are not and cannot be at aIl
times accessible to the Trade. This arrangement
renders it neccssary for the importer, before trans-
mitting any order for American Reprints, to calI at
the Custon UIonse to examine first the original
Schedule, then the Appendix thereto, itan a Sup-
plement to that Appendix anid every subsequent
Suplement that may be transmitted officially from
Enand to the Collectors in the Province, and ail
thi for every separate work he designs to inport;
when, as it has not unfrequently happened; not one
work in tWenty is found in the list of prohibitions I
Bosides, in examining those Schedules, we think
that We may say with safety, that nbt one-hialfof
the works theren eninordted are suchas would, in
all probakility, ever be Lreprinted,,ince works of a
local òharacter, or of whose popularity' thçre is- any
reasonable doubt, *ill not, partiçcilarly if they be ir
nmany volumes or of an experiv size be reprinted

in-the United States. )For the reasons above stated,
we are persualed that the best interests of the peo- Ap xl
ple of this country, and of the Government, Nwould
b3 subserved by the removal of ail restrictions '
against the importation of American Reprints,M-' "e'*
while no possible detriment would arise to the in-
terests of British Authors or Publishers ; the latter
particular we are per'suaded wonld be fully borne
out werc it possible to obtain a faithfil and accurate
statement of tha value of the exports of British Pub-
lications prior and subsequent to the passing of the
pirohibitory Imporial Statute.

Answers of Mr. J. H. Tebbetus, Importer of Books
and Periodicals, Montreal

1. My answer is in the affirmative.

2. My answer is in the negative.

3. My answer is in the negative.

4. My ansver is, that, in my opinion, the efoct
will h:, to embue anl foster in the minds of the ris-
ing genration anti-British views and principles,
and! estabish in their min is feelings and sentiments
totaly at variance with and adverse to the truc let-
tor an-I spirit of British policy and British insti-
tutions.

There is now in circulation for signature in this
City. a Pâtition on this subject to lis Excellency
the G vernor Genoral, which, in all probability, will
be prcsented in a few days. I was consulted by
the gentilemen who drafted this Petition, and fully
cncuir in ail its sintinents, which will, more exph-
citly give my views and opinions on the subject. I
hand you a copy of the Petition.

To lis Excliency the Right Honorable Sir Charles
Tleophilus Metcalfe, Baronet, , Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath,
one of H r Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor Gencral of British North
America, and Captain General and Governor in
Chief in aind over the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the sane.

The Petition of theundersigned Inhabitants of the
Province of Canada,

REsPECTUýlT SI4EwvET x:

That vour Petitioners have learned vith regret,
that an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of Her Most Gracious
Majesty tho Qucen, prohibiting the importation in-
to this Province, foi sale or hire, of any and ail Ame-
rican reprints of the works of British authors, is
now enforced in this Province, vhereby the inhabi-
tants thereof are absolutely deprived of all access to
the works of British authors. That, by a recent
order of tI e Postmaster General, the introduction
into the Province of newspapers consisting in the
whole, or in •part, of extracts from the works of
Britisleauthors is prohibited. unless the said news-
papers shall pay postage as lette.s. Thât the pay-
ment of such heavy p'%stage is not vithin the means

f the inhabitants of the Province, so that they wil
be obliged to -renounce for the future the reading
of ait ,uch nevsp,atpers and reprints ; and that the
enforcement of this order wvill'cause:a serious dimi-
nutiò in the revenue of the"Post Office; That the
said Imperial Act was passed" fr lhe ;purpose of

i píotecting the British athors. Tha, in the'actual
circumstances of this Province, the enforcetÏMit'ê

1 ' 4 3.
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Appendu this law therein, will have the effect, not of pro.
(ppe x tecting the British author, but of excluding totally

and absolutely his works from this Province. That
the means of fie inhabitants are insufficient to

mh D'mb4r.enable them to import from Great Britain . the
original works of the said authors, vhich are there
published at costily prices, and fai beyond thuse
which the inhabitants of this Province would bc
willing or able to pay. That. since flic dearness of
the original vorks cf British authors wouild totally
excluide then fron circulation in the Province, it
cannot bc for the iinterest or advaitage of the
British author to prevent the impnitationl iito this
Provine of Amncrican reprints of' tlcir works.
which, if not imported in such forns, w'oild not bc
imporied at ail. That, on tLe contrarv, the imnport-
afion of such reprints wvill create and fisier an
increasing desire fpi tli vorks of British nuth,rs,
wvhich w ill serve greatly 1 promlîote a taste for
learning. and would contribute to excluide fromt
gener'ai rend inl2, wumkis of infrior merit. the pro-
ductions of foreign atuthors, and w oud therhy
greatly tend to preserve and cheriish a good spirit
of intercourse betveen the Colony and the Molhar'
Country. That it is to b feared that tlie eniree-
ment of the said law in this Province wou ld lot
have tle eflect Of )reventtiig the îand stine im-
portation tiereinto of fite said Anerican reprinis.

iat the citiguity, of tiis Province to t lic Unitti
States.along a fronier of two thousand miles. oflers
opportunities of inpoiing contrary t) the provi-
lions of the said law, which it i.s to be apprelended
will not long reimain unemiploved. That such ait
cvil woumld at once defea1t the provision of the said
law, and deprive the Post Odlice of, the revenue
lately derived froi lthe transmtission, Uv ils mean,
of the said re >rints. That your Petitioners would
humbly bag leave to draw tlie attention of Your
Excliency to a few facts, tending to establisht tlei
viCVs tIaltn by Your Petitioners in te pceding
parts Of' this Pelition. The pbI)lilitg price in E'g
land of "l Zanni." a novel, is £1 17s. 6d., sterig,
and of " Morlev Er'nstein," anotlier novel, is about
£2 los., serling. and of 4 Alison's Ilistory ofi
Europe " is £12 los., sterling; and tlic reprints
from lte United qtats of the same works cai ho
affordcd in this Province, tih horner for Is. 3d.,
the second foi' ts. 10 I., and the latter foi £1 1 os.,
cuirroncy, poorge as newspapers inclided. This
enoî'rtous dif1erec'ue in t he prices vill explain the i
reason wiy the Enghisi edition is not, and (anniiot
bc, imported into tis Province ; and cnuer'oOs
other instanees migrht bo adducud in proof of this
posi tion. Theo postage alonc on ie above cited
works, if charged on ilcir introduction into this
Province as letters, under the recent order of thie
Postiriaer Genral, wNould be--thc former, £3. the
second £ t 10s., and the latter £18, currency. This,
it is plai, would operate as a total exclusion ; and
the loss to the Pôst Office revenue, in coquence,
would be very great. Thus, a Mr. Tebbets, Book-
seller, in Montreal, by vhose inst'uinentality chiefly
these reprints are in'troduced into Montreal, us for
sorne tine past, paid at the rate of£400 per' annulm,
which ahnount is likely to incaso. That your Pe3-l
titioners learc fu therici te state that the annual 1
subscriptions for Anerican reprints, amountiii in this
Province to a suim which cainot fali.short of, if in-
decd it (o not exeed £14000 currenev. Thiat
these subscriptions arc aIl payable in advanec. and
have in fact been paid for the curront yer. Tiat
for this large soim of noney expotded, no return
of any kind wil, if the enforceient of the said law
he continued, cvr b received. Your Petition-
ers therefore humbly subinit to Your Execllcncy's
consideration, the foregoing Petition, and pray that
Your Excellency viil adopt sucl course in the mat-
ter as in Your ExceIlcncy's wisdom shall be deemed
proper.

Answers of Mr. William Greig, Bookseller, Mon-
treal. Ap Pndix

1. Yes, for the past nine years, but only to a,'~ ~~~^~Db.
limited extent, as compared with my importations 9th Decmbr

fron the United States previous to enforcina' the
late Act. The reason is, the high price of iFritish
Copyright publications, rendering them unsalcable
here, except to a very limited extent.

2. I have every reason to believe they have not,
and that. vhilst no doubt the depressd state of
busin.ss in the Privince for same timne past, has
had a considerable ellect in preventing importa-
tions; yet I firmily beliove, that liad business been
over so god, the iiportations of Copyright b >oks
fron Britain would not have muaterially incroased.

3. 1 thini it would not te any materiai extent;
Coi, owing to this Province bUing in snch close
proxiiity to the United 8ates, w hero the prints
are sald so very low, British Authors and Publish-
ers can nover hope to b able, efliuionlv to compete
with ithemn ; for those reprints, notwitlistanding ail
laws to thç contrary, will (along suri an extended
frontier) find their'vay int.o the Province in ail
cases vhtere thero is a naterial cliflorenee in price.
Tlc v ry high price at which Britisht Copvrights
aire pubhshed is the chief bar to tleir importation.
I could give you numirous instances in mny own cx-
porience, as a Booksellor, to prove thbis, one or two
owever nust suffico. 'l'he British edition of
i)IaîMammon" cannot bc sold hero under Os. 6.1. cur-

rencv, and of this edition I never could selu more
tialin'tlree or four copies, vhereas of tlo American
reprint in a neat bouind volume. I have sold several

i htundreds at 4s. 6d. currency, aller paying duties
and oilier expenses to the amount. of 40 per cent.
I imported one copy of the British edition of
"Turncr's Sacred Ilistory of ithe World," which
canînot be sold liere to afford a fair profit, under 60s.
cuîrrency ; I kept it on my shelves for about 'three
years, and finally vas giad to soif it for 30s. cur-
renev, therchy losing on the actuial cost about 12s.
Gd. currency, exclusive of three ycars intercst;
whilst of the American reprint in neat volumes, I
sold several dozens at los. Md. currency (and it
could b sold now for 5s. Uld. in i paper cover) after
payinz 40 per cent. duties and expenses. " Combo's
Physiology" cannot bc sold under los. currency,
whereas the American reprint, can now be sold for
is. 103d. currcncvsif allowedl to bo iiported. The
Englilh edition of Allison's great ilistorical work
could net be sold bere for less than about £8 cur-
rency. whereas the reprit could be sald for less than
40s. currency even if the British edition could be
furnislhed at lhalf price, it would not sell, except to a
very limuited extent. Thc great body of British
publishers have hithorto manifested no inclination
to furnish the Colonies at a cheap rate ; I have of-
fored to pay thîemt cash in advance. if thoy would
furnish trie vith books at even lialf the piiblished
price, and they all refuîsed. Murray, the great
Landon Publisher, has put forth the prospectus of
what he calls his cheap Colonial editions,-and
vhat are the groat advantages which lie offers?
Vhy, instead of issuing cheap editions of his latest

works. lie re-issues those that the " run" is chiefly
over foir, and which have been reprinted and oxten-
sively circulated on this side the Atlantic long ago;
and then lie offers for 2s. Sterling, equal to 3s. in
Canada, what is sold in the United States for 25
cents, equal te Is. 1od. currency in Canada. The
only point on which thtere is any thing like a reason-
able attempt at supplying this Colony with cheap
literature from Britain, is in regard to Periodicas,
and this benofit is considerably nullified by absurd
Post Office Laws, charging letter postage on, ail
unstamped printed matter, making the postage on.
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Blackwood's Magazine come to the enormous sum
Appendix of over £5 currency, per annuin. And even here
(P 4 the admittance of the American reprints would not

,injure the British ,publishers, because they have put
9th December.thîe prices so low as to make the British editions

quite as low as the reprints, the absurd charge for
postage excpcted, For these and many more rea-
sons that might b given; I arn lecidedly of opinion
that British authors and publishers, will never be
material gainers hy prohibiting the reprints.

4. That policy, the offsprinu of selfislness, nar-
row-miindedness. feudalisn and the dark ages, naine-
ly, keeping the people in ignorance, is now receiv-
ing its just and neritcd punishnent in the turbu-
lence and commotions existing in Europe, and so
it ever will be where the peoplo are kept in igno-
rance ; ail restrictions, therefore, on the spread of
useful knovledge are powerfil means of keeping
the people in ignorance. Literature is like every
thing else-te cheaper the supply, the greater the
demand. For these reasons, I consider it the worst
possible policy on the part of the Governnent, to
prevent the circulation of cheap literature, as it
tends to keep the people in ignorance ; and it is
well known that vice and turbulence arc the results
of ignorance. Excluding the cheap reprints will
increase srnuggling. and snuggling it is also well
known is very injurious to the morals of ail engaged
in it. Again, if the people cannot get British litera-
ture, they will be the more largelv supplied with na-
tive American productions, which last are of course
more or less republican in their character, and
therefore subsersive of monarchical principles in
vogue in this Province; I do not make this remark
because I think republicanism a bad form of Go-
vernrment, but simply adduce it as a reason why lite
Government ought to encourage the free circula-
tion of that literature, the teniÎency of which is, to
confirm monarchical principles.

Answers of Messrs. Armrnr . Ramsay, Book-
sellers and Stationers, Montreal:

1. We have been in the habit of importing Books
and Pamphlets from Great Britain since the year

2. The import of British editions has not sensi-
bl y increased since the passing of the Imperial Act.
Thbis we attribute to the following causes: 1st. The
time has been too short to permit the -Britislh Pub-
lishiers to arrange the ternis on vhich they will
supply this market. 2d. Tie influence of the pre-
vailing depression in ail kinds of business has ma-
terially lessened the demand for Books. In the
course of next season we know .that many of the
British Publishers will attempt to supply Canada
on more moderate terns than heretofore. Already
Mr. Cadell enables us to publish the Waverly No-
vels at reasonable rates, Currency for Sterling.
Mr. Murray, of London, has announced its intention
of publishing a series of excellent Works at low
prics,-others will follow the example thus set.
We have ourselves lately concluded agreements
with the Publishers of the London Quarterly, the
Edinburgh, the Westminster, and Foreign Reviews,
Blackwood, Dublin, and Bentley's Magazines, by
which we will be able to sell them as ]ow (if not
lower) rates than the prohibited United States' Re-
prints of Mason.

3. The free importation of American Reprints
would undoubtedly have the cffect of lessening the
profits of the Englsh Authors anid Publishers, mas-
much as the Unted States' Printer, having no Co.
pyrighlt to pay for, dan always undersell the British
Pûblisher. The subject of an international Copy-
right Law has long been mooted in Congress-no

inconsiderable portion of lit Legisiature thinking .
that it is both impolitic and unjust to make use APe)d x
of the works of foreign Authors without recom- ( P.)
pense. We trust that it vill never, for a mo-
ment, be contemplated by our Canadian Parliament 9 th Pecember.

to attempt to do that by the property of their own
suibjects, which many eminent foreigners regard,
when perpetrated by their citizens, as an act of
robbery and oppression.

4. If it were pdssible to exclude cheap English
literature at the saine time that native American
works were admitted free, a demand would speedily
arise for the latter, and the effect, in ail probabity,
would be to assimilate the character and habits of
thinking of the Colonists to the character and habits
of tiinking of the people Pf the United States,
whose vorks they exclusively perused. We do not
contemplate any such melancholy result, however,
from the enforcenent of the Imperial Ac'. In our
reply to query 2, we have shown what exertions
the British Publishers are making to supply the
Colony on reasonable terms; their own interests
will teach them ithe necessity of charging low pri-
ces, as whenever the difference between teir Books
and the Reprints of them becomei greatly in favor
of the latter, smu'gling will undoubtedly commence.
We have laboredl foryears to effect arrangements
with the English Publishers for the supply of their
Books at prices that would enable us to compete
with the reprinters. They are now beginning to
look upon the matter in its truc light, namely,-
that in dealing with a Colony where the facilities
for smuggling are so great,, it is necessary for then
to exclude in a great neasure their copyright from
consideration, and to content themselves with a
profit nearly as low as that of the United States
printer. One only obstacle is in the way of their
publishing in a cheap form, for the use of the Colo-
nies, editions similar to Mr. Murray's Quarterly
Review, which is, the danger of these editions
being re-exported to Britain, where they would
interfere with the sale of the higher priced ones.
We have suggested the addition of a clause to the
Imperial Act, imposing a large fine, (as in the case
of playing cards,) if re-landed and offered for sale.
Looking at the whole matter, we consider the Im-
perial Act a just and necessary one for the protec-
tion of the British author and publisher ; and that
some of the latter are well disposeci to use their
exclusive privilege so as to press as lightly as pos-
sible on the Colonists. Others will undoubtetlly act
in a similar manner; and if it were possible to
devise some means by which cheap Colonial edi-
tions could not be re-imported into Britain, wve
should not despair of seeing works of literature
regularly published for use in the Colonies at rates
as low as those in the United States.

There are other points not included in the que-
ries which we should like to have touched upon.
For instance, we would, if the questions were
asked us, be in favor of adrnittin English and
Foreign Books, (not being reprints, free of duty,
and the same with regard to British Books im-
ported through the Unted States. The expense
of the English Reviews and Magazines would be a
good deal reducedt to the Colonists, if, during the
winter months, we could import them free of duty.
From November to April we shall have to pay the
heavy Unitd' States duty, (20 cents per lb.,) at
Boston, and the .Imperial and Colonial duties, (12
per cent,) at our own Custom Ilouses.

Answers of Messrs. Thomas Cary and Company,
Booksellers, Quebec :-

1. We have made thê largest impdrtations to
Quebec, of the natire described iii thie qtüëry, of
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. anv ituse cngagcd in the trado, during the past
A pet\ hxthirty-five years. Imports of Literary vorks have
(pp') never bcn to any extent, owing to causes more

particularly detailed in the rcpi to Query 3 of
DUi kl'at, years thyhave gradually d creased.

2. Bv the trado, certainly not: and. as far as
our infbmti nia ct ables to decide, private importa-
tions have also fallen olf.

is an enterprize which we feol assured wvill be hailed
with satisfaction and gencrally encouraged. Mr. Apgdix
Murray's Colonial Library has also been announced :
it is ti) furnisih a work monthly. This latter we
consider but an imuperfect substitute for the privi-9 th Decenbor

e we recentIv enjoyed of obtaining the litest
1 works on Art, S'ienc and Literature, innediately

<n ltheir arrival in this country. in the Arnerican
Repints. Ruaders, als purchaers, are prone to the
re:, livst and tlie cicapest, mart, and if the Englisht

3. We do not conceive Iliat this privele wotiuld Ptblishrs would ,rive to restore tu us lthe ies-
per t prudicially tu tthe profits of' Britisu atihiors timable booni of whiIch we have been deprived, they

or puîbIishers; mîtiquestionabliv. not to tlie extent îtuurb liberal in their ofifers and prompt and fre-
vhich Imiglit lie considered asan l-set to te quent in their inne'. The repugnn to the un-

geneai benefit which woildi terefiron arise. , 'Te scrutpt luis pirav of ihe Antemrican Publisieris apart,
demtand for English vorks lias iever been greai, hliat piray has <lutte tire to create a literary taste
owing to tiheir heavy prices. and the di(Ficltv atnd in Canada tiait ingiish Lsgislation has done since
(eilay in obtaining them. No direct and steady the ountry ecame anof te British
irade hIas cyN0r beeri foriied in English publicatios: Cown. Untii sotte plan tan be devised wherebv
the exorbitant rates of postage incuirired for tle ceuip ciliatisof every branch of English Litera.
transport of English Magazits has out irely ex- ture, and of ite late st (as we ieretofore obtainedi
cludcd lien froi this imarket. lImporters or iritish from the United States), can b stpid to Colonial
w'orks ibae gradtially ciiii nisiCd tihoir orders fm raders, ve are of opinion thtt tie Anericati
lie tardy sales ithey met witi, tlie high rate of tlie Reprints should tnut Le prohibited a circulation here,
originalcost, charges, duty, &c.. rendering lit A trong disposition exists to prefer and encourage
too expensive for lite generality o readers. The Britishi enterprize as opposed to foreign. and il rests
profits on thoir w'orks to Englisih authors and pub- vith our owtn conitttrmvnen, aided by genterous con-

iisiers, froin this Colony, can never have been of cessions frot our Governmno, to secure for thei-
any consideration to them. Imtprinus, a Iargc pro. I selves that preeretce and encouragaetent.
portion of the population of te laie Provinco of
LoNwer Canada werc, and still are, dcbarred froim Answers of Mr. Willian Cowan, Bookseller and
ithe enjoymîent of any literature but that of the Stationer. Qebec :

French ; and aven of titis, they pariook but slightyix',
owing ttheir inability to puirchase. vant of edtt- 1. Except on a very linited scale, I have not, for
cation. sceluded habits of life, and Iaboriouis eniploy- I manv voars been in tle habit of importing Books,
mnlints, and reioteness from the depots wiere onlyi Pamplts and Periodicals froi Great Britain.
ruadt nimatter can be had-in lite Cities of Quohe
and Montreal. Existing Libraries aong te ant aware a tr hsbeenany marked
weahi b, or those especially disposed to literatîure, increase in ithe direct impnîotat ion frot thc Mothler
hae ecn foriied pattly by private orders exe- Country since the passage of the Imperia Act pr'o,
cuted in England by friends, and partly by pur- hibitiniAî American Reprints froin entrance itnto the
chtases ai atiction. Tiose auction sales ofi Books Province. That ineasure perhaps has as vet been
take placeo at uncertain periods, and arc inade v too short a time iii opetration to furnisit a fair esti-
individuails ipon speculution. Liports ni works mate of its restilt in this respect.
for this dest'cription of trade yil lile oi no profit
Ito Britith aithors or publishors, as they are chtieIy 3. 'The profits nf Englisih Autl iors ani Pîtbiisirs
of those wihich have outrun their popularity, (and wuld not, i tiiik. h serioizly lossetd by lite frec
consuently the demand fr tem,) 'or they have irportaton into this Province Of Aiericari Reprints
beun purchased in various vavs at second-hand. ofiEngiish works of Art and Literattre.
The author and publisier have thus already drawn
thir profit front thema. 4. In my opinion, the affect would bo had.

4. A tendency inost injurious alike to the influ-
etnce and usefulness of the Established Churbc, and
to tlie suîpreiacy of tli British Governnent. In Wi:NmRDAY, 'H DEcEiEri, 1843.
Canada West, we have painfutil experience of tie
oflfect produced htv tue all but universal adoption of Tba Chairnan laid before the Committee hlie fol-
Aierican school-books in the diffierent Districts ; lowiiig coimntnication which hie Lad received from
and we annot but anticipate still moor dangerous New Brunswick:
resutits froin minds so trained froi early infancy,
when tieir riper fâculties shall bc expased to tlit Fredaricton, N. B.,
corrupting influences of the demnocratic and, in tro November 3rd, 1843.
nany instances, irreligiotis bent of the mass of

native American productions, religious or political. Sin,
American literature is unelevating in its character
and uninstructive. The worship of thc Creator in T observe in tle proceedings of the Canadian Le-
the United States is riven and partitioned into so Uislature, that, on tle 17th October, vou moved for
inany sects, that it ceases to have that stable cha- h " the appointmnent of a Select Committee to enquire
racter and that purity vhicl it possesses in our into tle affect of the English Copyright Act, tLe
domttinions, and with Our ovn people, wio cling to consaquent exclusion of American Reprints, and
the faith of their forefathers with 'jailous and tle policy of that exclusion as connected with tle
inshaken. tenacity. The general circplation of probable influcnce on the minds of the rising gene-
Amarican literature would not tend to raise the ration of the Province."
standard of nmorais in Canada, while it wonuld goïI
far to imbue the rising gencration with disr'espect Considering, from the tenor of this motion, that
for the ruling powers. your views on titis subject assimilate with my own,

I shall make no apology for thus introducing myseif
A prospectus of a Colonial Edition of the English to you, and enclosing two papers on the subject,

Magazines and Reviews is now in circulation. This which will, perhaps, sufficiently explain themselves.
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Ap When I was in Washington, in 1842. I made an
effort to get relief from the then existing restric-

( .') tions,but, ifI mistakenot,Lord Ashburton,vho, atthe
- time, expressed linself very sensible of the hardship,DtlmI and evi n ced the greatest desire to use bis influenci in

our favor, returned home just at the period when
the,result of Mr. Dickons' visit to the United States
wetor exhibited in the convention of Authors and
Publishors in London, which led to the sudden ex-
clusion of all American Papers and Reprints passing
throuigh the Post Oflice. IIence the matter lias
remained where it was. Since that time, I have
been in commumication with other partics on the
subject, and have induced the London Press to no-
tice it ; and the result has been that Mr. Murrav
has commenerd piblishing a series of Works, called

The Colonial Librarv," and the sale of this series
he proposes to make ilie test of the wants of the
Colonial public in regard tO British Literature. It
is obvions to me that the plan cannot succeed, at
least not so as te ment ouir wants, and for thcse sin-
ple rcasons :--st. That he does not profess to sup-
ply works so cheaply as they can be purcased in
the United States. 2ndly. That lie can only give
ls a very liited range of works, as they nust b,
for the nost pmrt, confined to those of which lie has
the copyright, or of which it has expired. 3rdly. le
proposes to publish in the bock form.

In regard to the first point-the pricc : this is,
of itself, sufficient to limîit the denand for such
works within a very narrow cornpass. We are
poorer than nur ncighhoners, and yet, thouîgh British
suhjnets, are- called upon td pay not only a higlier
pn':eC than thom for works of British Authors, but
arc besides, to inctr a heavy expense and risk in
gotting themout, and then to be debarred, in most
cases. the honefit of a discount of twvolve to twenty
per cent. for ready moncy payments, which thc
richest man in Egadob)tains : for five months in
the year are to be -exclded from all new works,
except by an cx pensive land carnage, and with all
tlius are onîly to be permitted to read such works as
i ndividtual ,copywright bolder's may graciously be
pleased to imdulge us with. But, to crown the
vlole, when I refer te the very first work in Mr.

Murray's list, I find this cheap publication costs
exactly five times as much as the American edition
(Borrow's Bible in Spain, fbr which Mr. Murray
chiarged 5s. sterling, the Amenrican work cost 1s.
sterling). The second point speaks for itsclf. In
regard to the third, this will matcrially bc affected
by t he localitics in which such works may circulate.
Il New Brunswick, nothing short of the fiee ad-
mission through the Post Office can ever satisfy the
wants of the people. The land carrage, or even
steamboat carriage, of a single volume woild, in
many cases, cxceed ono-third the value of the books,
anf in the more remote and wilderness parts of the
countrv. they could only reach their destination ut
very uncertain and chance periods. I will not take
up your time by entering into any further details at
tlhe moment. The subject I feel to be of vital in-
terest to our Colonies, and, in a natural point of
view, of the greatest moment. It rcally seems to
involve nothing less than the question of keeping
our people lu comparative ignorance or embuing
tle rising generation vith Republican feelings, ànd,
vhat is evenvorse,,by inducing a laxity of'feeling

in reference, to the observance of laws, for, it is
needless to say that the'smnuggling of thése Works,
in their cheapest form, will be carried on irn defiance
of all the Customs' Establishments in thevorld, and
British Atthors and Publishers, in their, ardour to.
protoet thiir suPposed rights, may be constrainedi
to mect togethor to :ition Parliainont for a law
fiuthorizig the searchino df persons and p *mises
for thé general ieizure o sudh Works. Is any One
prepared for suchia result ?-yèt nothin'g short of
it cou'ld even b4 þartially efibtuai.

The perusal of the enclosed will readily assure A .dix
you of the gratification I felt at finding a subject on Appe
which my thoughts have been long directed en- 14 ..
gaging the attention of the Can4dian Legislature. O
I have frequently suggested an united effort on the 9th Decembe
part of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and I trust the next Session of the Legislature of
the two latter Provinces will show them ready to
follow the example set them. Doubtless great will
lbe the opposition we shall have to encounter, but
the justice of our complaint, and the impolicy (to
say the least of it) of the restrictions if they could
be cnforced, added to the impossibility of enforcing
them, muust, I feel convinced, ultimately over-
cone it.

It will be a subject of much anxiety to me to
learn the action of the Canadian lIouse of Assemblv,
and hie proeedings of the Comumittee, and should
the enclosed papers in any vay assist the obJect in
view, I shall feel much grati'fied.

I amn, Sir, your most obedient servant,

(Signature not legible.)

Jolin Simpson, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Inclosure in the prcceding Communication.)

MY LORD,

Encouragcd by the favor, witlh which Your Lord-
ship at a recent interview rcceived my allusion to
the disadvantages under vhicl the British North
American and West Indian Celonies labour, by
reason of the prohibitions and high duties inposed
on English Books imported tlrough the United
States, I venture to submit to Your Lordship a few
observations which have occurred to me, illustra.
tive of the hardship and injurious affects of these
restrictions.

It may bc well to premise by stating briefly the
circumstnees in which the British Colonies arc at
present placet. First,AIl raprints frinmrecentEnglish
Authors are wholly prohibited. Secondly, The works
of English Au thors printed and published in English
are prohibited if comning throughî the States. Third-
ly, The duty on Books printed in America, whether
of Amnerican Authorship or reprints of Standard
English, Works is 30 per cent, and amounts in thc
Provinces to a prohibition on their importation.
Thus the British Provinces are alnost wholly ex-
cluded from all litorary intercourse with their neiglh-
bors, and are necessitated to send 3000 or 4000
Miles across the Atlantic for a Novel, a Review,
School Book or Devotional Work, which they mîight
procure a few miles over the border.

But this hardship would not be so great if, as one
might infer, the results of such protection were to
furnish a cheap and early supply of such Books in
the British Provinées. Such is, hîovever, far froni
being the case. In very fdw of the Provincial
Cities are there any Booksellers Shops, in the real
sensç of the term. A few of the Standard Works
are occasionallî imported since the issue of the
very cheap se'ies of Chambers, Smiths, and ther
repr'inting establishments, but even these are rated

at near'ly 50 por cent. (the ordinary profit of the
general Merichant) "above the retail London price,
se that a purchaser, not only loses the discount which
aLoridoti Bâokseller always allows but has to pay
a large sum foi' what may be ternted the privilege-
of purchase. If the vork, required is not on haud
and must he ordered, à dlay of fròn to- 8 months
is itcùred, id à higher commissiorn pioably
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. eharged. and tlus the price tends to inake the ar-
Apl Scarce, and the scarcitv to increase ils value.-

(r~^ expenesevo<hs works is so gireat that in the Col-

Su IY.t'1ee ai Fredric>tn. it is the practice for- Stuidents
to sell lach other their books. as thev advance from
class to class, and when the'v quit College. i have
known I 15. and 10,,. deianded for boolks which in
Engiland wvould cost 6s. or 7.

n regard o'te periodical Literature of the Mo,
I ler C ountry, tlhe hardshilp is still greater, inaýuimuchl
as the' i hlf intcrest and value will depend on their
early receipt after publication. The Rýcviews and
Moithly 1 periodicaIs which in England vary from
is. to lis. miglht be procured from tlte States at about
one hluf ticîr London cest; but it is not thcir price
only which is the chief impediment to their imper-
tation. The expense of carriage is very considera-
ble, if sent by the regular Mail Steamer, both the
steani convevance and (in the case of New Bruns-
wicl) the land carriage from Ialifax has to be paid,
which will add to the cost of the work fron 2s. te
4s.-raising the price of a revicw m'fron 6q. to Ss., or
10ls.-and oven under the most favourable arrangc-
ment in regard to thieir early receipt. a delav of Soi'
10 days is frequently incurrcd between lafifax and
St. Johns or Fredcricton. In the winter the same
delav must occur in the transit to Canada. But if
sent by sailing vessels, they woild very rarely reach
the Pr'ovince within three or louir nontis of their
publication ; and during the Winter nontlhs tley
could net b reccived at ail owing to these causes,
the Proprietors of the Reading Rooms at Frederic-
ton have recently been compelled to discontinue
then altogether.

Tliese Reviews can bc forwarded with the ut-
most regularity from Boston and New York in two
or three davs at a cost of fromn 2., to 3s. each, and

generally within a month of the date of publication
in England. As illustrative of som cof the injurious
efforts of these restrictions. I will, with your Lord.
ship's permission, assume a few cases which will
exlibit in its truc liglit the disadvantageous position
in wvhich British Subujects are placed as contrasted
with the Amoricans. Suppose A is a Fariner, liv.

ing on the British side of the St. Croix. In the

Spring he crosses over to Calais or Eastport and
ncets an Arnerican (Farmer B.) whom he has not

seen for some two or three years. ie visits his
farm. observes great iniprovements in his method
of tillage, and hears froin him of the great increase
in his returns, of the experiments h hias been mak-
ing in fairming, in manures, planting crops. &c.-
A. asks how lie caime to bit on these things which
never occurred to himself? Oh I says the Amenri
can, have vou not seen such and such a book or
journal (say the Farmer's Journal or Johnston's
Agricultural Chemistry) ; 1 got all my hints from
these. The Journal which comens out montly
keops nie inforned of eveiy impiovenent of value';
and i strongly advise you to get them both. ty ail
Means says A., but where can I procure them ?-
Just over the way, says the Anirican ; the Journal
costs only a few cents, and the book is cheap onough.
A. forthwith purchases the book and two or thr-ee
nunbers of the Journal, and orders the latter to be
sent regularly. le crosses the Frontier, where the
ColWctor scizes his book and takes his Journal, the
monthly numbers of which (being Reprints,) are re-
gularly seized as they come in. S ould they be
American publications, and not English Reprints, ho
finds that the duty increases the cost of the books
so greatly as to render it extremely inconvenient to
him to meet the charge; and in both cases he is pro-
bably compelled to give them up. If he sends to
England for therm a delay of from four to eight
months is the consequence, and his Summer is over
before his Spring Journals can reach him.

Agrain, take t ie case of a Schuool Teacher, whether
of' a Parish or a Gramnar School. Suppose him
at Boston. Sp)elndinlg his month's vacation. le is
sinccrely devoted to his vork, anxious both to
improve hiimself and imipart as mîîuch as pos<ible to
his scholars. Ie comtes indeed to Boston with this
objoct, foir he finds hirîself unable to obtain thé
inforimation in St. Johns. At Boston, lie finds ail
the nost recent publications, both American and
English, fIor Tcachers and scholars, for Sunday and
Day, Infant and Adult, Parislh and Gramnar,
Schools, containing the results of improved methods
of teacliing, hints for the formation or conduct of
Schools, training Teachers, &c. Being a Teacher.
the Amcrican School Union will supply him at a
moderato rate, cither for his own use or' that of his
pupils. Ie has saved a snal sui for the puirpose
of naking such purchases : he lays it out, and
returns, intending to devote ail his leisure to the
stndy of these, for the mutual benefit of himselfand
his scholars. At the Customn Iiouse, if his trunk
is opened. all the English reprints are scized, and
a duty f 35 er' cent demanded on ail the original

Aincrican Books. lie must cither make the sacri-
fice of the Books or pay the money: the latter,
probably, he is unable tu do, (for School-masters
in New Brunswick are but poorly remunerated;)
in which case his loss loss is complote.

In reference to the dearth of proper Scliool Books
and the conscquent results, I would hcg leave to re-
fer your Lordship to the. accompanying Report on
the state of the Schools in New Brunswick, nerely
adding the fact that so groatwas the inconvenience
feit to be, that the Legislature, not long since, made
an appropriation of a considerable somîn of' money
for the purchase of Schnol Books adapted to the
wants of the people, and more recently ordered
some hundredls of copies of Dunn's Normal Schools'
Manual, for the purpose of introducing sone more
uniform system of teaching which want of Books
had previously rendered unattainable. The reply
of ait Schoolmasters, in regard to the character of
the Books in general use, as well as to what are
their acquirements, is alnost uniform.--We can
got nono-we don't know where to send for any,
except to the United States, and if we send there,
we must get American Books, for English Reprints
are prohibited.

On a recent occasion of an attempt made, by La-
dy Colchrooke to establish an Infant School at Fre-
dericton, it was necessary to procure the different
articles indispensable for the purpose. It was an
object to set on foot the School as early as possible,
as a competent Schoolmistress had just offered her
services (the only one then in the ProVince), and
the proposal to send to England for the apparatus
was naturally rejected, as it would have involved a
delay of four or six months; the apparatus 1vas ac-
cordingly ordered and received fromn Bost.on in three
weeks, but on reaching St. Johns the Package was
opened at ic Custom Iouse, and' at first detained
as liable to seizure, being considered English Re.

prints, but there being no mark by which to deter-
mine them English or American manufacture, they
were subsequently passed, the full duty of 35 per
cent. being charged upon them.

|

j

,

l

I will not tako up your Lordship's time by pu- A ndixsuing this case firther, only assnring your Lordsh (P P.
that ut is not an extreme one ; that it lias happeno , (P P.)

and indeed iay happen as often as any man intent ' c
fn tlie improvement and advancernent of the agr nber.

cultoral resources of his country crosses the border
witi tle desire of honefitt in by the greater experi-
ence or more active and intelligent industry of his
neighbour.
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A d I am fearful of trespassing too long on your
ndiX Lordship's time, and therefore pass by the incon-

veniences sustained by other classes in consequence
of these restrictions, nerely observing, that the peo- 1

9th Decembe ple of the Provinces, generally, are almost wholly;
excluded from what may be called cheap reading,
and, consequently, from all reading, except what
the Provincial and American Newspapers afford
them. Thera can be no doubt that the easy access
to literature is a means not only of difulising know-
ledge, but of creating a taste for it; but the effect
of the restrictions at present existing is rather to
repress inquiry, anil te check the indulgence of such
a taste, subject (as it is) to the constant mortifica-
tion of having within its reach the ineans; yet being
denied the power of gratifying it. Is it too much
to attribute, in soie measure, the greater activity
and intelligence over the border to the immense
advantages Americans possess, of profiting by eve.ry
improvement of our own countrynen, whether in-
tellectual or physical, which, bv reason of these re-
strictions, are, to a great extent, denied to us ? '

If Education and Agriculture are the basis of the
prosperity of Countries, and ought, therefore, to
go hand in hand, it would seem of'special impor-
tance to give to new Colonies tie benefits of all the
experience, whether past or progressive, of the
country whence their institutions are immediatel y
derived ; but it is not too rnuch to say, that with
few exceptions, neither Education nor Agriculture
in the North American Colonies .have progressed
equally with i be Mother Country. Whence can
this arise but from the absence of those means and
sources of information which are se widely diffused
elsewhere, and from the diffusion of which only
can the préjudices of long habits be overcome. This
observation applies equally to nearly al] departments
of knowledge and industry.

I fear your Lordship will think I am exceeding
the proper limits of these remarks ; 1 can only as-
sure you that it is a subject which, for the lastseven
years, I have felt to be of the greatest interest and
importance both to the Mother Country and hier
Dependencies, and a greater boon could hardly b
conferred on them than by taking off these restric-
tions. I have been in rnany of the West India Is-
lands, and found there the same difficulties, and the
same anxiety in regard te the importation and pur-
chase of Books fron the States,-the same impedi-
ment to procuring them froi England,-the same
facilities in getting them from America. The pro-
hibition and high duties in either case equally la-
mented and equally fatal to any attempt at impor-
tation. The length of the voyage, and the mjury
from climate will always prevent the English Book-
seller froin sending Books te the West Indies on
speculation-the same causes, added te the cost, will'
always prevent a person in the West Indies im-
porting on his own account. But I was frequently
told by persçns who kept a few for sale of the com-«
monest description, that they could always afford
to import from the United States were it not .for
the dutv which obliges thein to put se high a price
on Books that they are unsaleable.

In affedting any alteration in the prescnt regela-
tiens, three points have te be considcred, viz.-the
entire prohibition of ail English reprints; the duty
of 35 per cent on American publications; and the
prohibition of all Eîîglish works imported by way,
of the United States.

Next to the entire abandonment cf all duties,,
'which I arn led to think would e meost sätisfactory,
the imposition of a duty of £2 10s. per cent., (the
dluty now' leviedo foreign Books imported, into
England,), would be, prefprable 'to an ad valorem

duty; but there would seem to be no good reason .
"for making English Books, i.e. Books printed and Appendix
published in England, liable te any duty, because (P P.)
forwarded through America, which is frequently e-
the only route by which they can be procured. 9th December.

If it should be observed that the English book-
seller or author ought to be protected against Eng-
lish reprints, the answer is immediate-that at

1 present no protection is afforded. The Colonist
cannot afford to purchase English Books at the
present costly price ; and he is, therefore, utterly
debarred their use, while le feels most grievously
the hardship of the privation. He secs his Ame-
rican neighbour enjoying the fruits of British

enius, from which ho is wholly shut out, merely
9ecause he is a B'ritish subject, livi under bis
own Government. The English booseller then
derives no benefit from, the restriction ; for it is
not a question of purchasing from him or the Ame-
rican publisher, but of purchasing froin hum or not
purchasing at all-not a question of cheap or dear
reading-but of cheap reading, or no readmg at all.
I should here remark too, that the religious portion
of the community are great sufferrs ; for the largest
class of re prints in the present day is of works of a
religious character, some of which are amongst the
most valuable that can be put into the hands of the
flîmilies of the poor.

If such Bôoks were admitted at a low duty into
the Colonies, it might be the interest of the English
publisher te make arrangements in New York or
Boston, either for reprintng in a cheap form works
suited for the Colonial narket, o' for receiving
orders for the transmission of English Books into
the Provinces.

Many of the English standard works èan be pur-
chased in the States at a less price than they are
sold for in London ; yet these same Books, if pro-
cured through a nierchant in the British Provinces,
will cost some 20-50-per cent over the retail
London price.

i submit these observations te your Lordship
with much deference: they rather indicate a few
of the arguments in favor of a relaxation of the
present systern, than pretend te be a full state'ment of
them. The subject is one which has engaged my
attention ever since I first took up residence in the
Colonies ; but, net anticipating that any opportunity
would ever ba afforded me of bringing it forward, I
have never attempted te systematize my observa-
tions, which I have now iastily thrown together,
encouraged by the favor with which Your Lordship
received my first allusion te the question. I can
only assure Your Lordship that, with the attach-
ment I feel, te thi institutions of my country it has
ever been my aim, tothe best of my limited means,
to create and cherish a love for them in those
amongst whom my lot has been temporarily, and
from time to time, cast ; and with this aim I have
always had a special regard to those points shich
have appeared te me calculated te weaken the
affection betweep parent and child, than which,
none perhaps is.more so, than a contrast of advan-
tages in favor of our neighbours, when too, these
advantages îni ht be equally enjoyed by the Colo-
nist without the sacrifice of any interests, and
when the denial of them is really an injury to all,
and a benefit to none. YourLordship will at once
see how peculiarly !mortifying it mut be te a resi-
deit in the Br-itish Provinces to find his American
friend overthe border, (perhaps not a stone's throy
distant,) enjoyiug the fruits offritish intellect, from
which he isexcluded though if a prright to such
enjoyznent exist at all, it must be legitirùately his.

It is useless to ;argue that he may import these
Books; considering the ciréum4tances of the Pro-
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Appendix vinces, the expense and risk of carriage, and the
costlv price, this is impracticablo ; and, as far as:

• > Periodicals arc concerned. their importation, so
... long after publication in England, would be com-

9th December' paratively uscle'ss. Tho Colonist is thon, in realitv,!
dubarred froni them. By a reduced rhuty, or by an
abandonment of all duiitics and prohibitions, ail par-
ties w'ould gain wvihile none would be injured. As
before hinted, the London Publishers could, under
cither a rcluiced duîty or a frce transit, .nake ar-
rangements for the supply of the British Provinces
through Boston or Newý York,. if he desires to se-
cure a direct interest in the supply of the Provin-
cial market, or thinks those interests at stake. But
if he really had an interest at stake in thò question,
which he has not. those of humanity are not less
entitled to consideration, and lie shouil, therefore,
either bc under the obligation of supplying the Pro-
vinces on terms not less advantageous than they
should inake for thenselves ; or the Colonists should
be frec to avail themsclves of the benefits they might
derive from the vicinity of their neighbours in a
matter whicji affects so innediately their own in-
terests

There can be no doubt that the Provinces would
be mucli more desirable and agrecable places of
residence, if an Englishman, on going there, did not
find himself suddenlv cut off from ail access to the
literature of his ow'n country. and especially that
now most necessary part of it, the Quarterly Re-
views ; by crossing the line, that is, by going into a
strange country. he is at once in full possession of
it; on returnirig to his own country. he is again
shut out'from it, thus he finds some of the best me-
morials of his home with the stranger. and hinself
a stranger-to then in his own home. Tc half-edu-
cated seitler in the Far Wcst may be storing his
mind and enlarging the bounds of his observation,
at the cost of a few cents, by the perusal of valua-
ble works, vhich arc denied to the poor, but well
educated half-pay Oflicer or settier in our own Co-
lonies, who thus finds himself cut off from one of
the greatest consolations of his poverty, because he
lives under his own Governmçnt.

A few observations may be sufficient to illustrate
the hardship to the Colonies of enforcing in them
thc Copyright Law under the same limitations as
in England.

In the first place, let us briefly advert to the situ-
ation of the reading public in England. Thore, by
means of Book Societies, Clubs and Circulating Li-
braries. ail new Works can be read at a cost of lit-
tic more than from id. to 3d. per volume, so that
with ve-y few exceptions the perusal of new Works,
of whatever character, is within the reach of ail
for a quarter dollar, and many mnay bc perused for
half that sum. Again, in England, purchasers of
Books, always obtain a deduction in the price of
new Works of fromn 12 to 20 pcr cent discount for
ready money. Again, frorn the number of copies
of Works taken by the Circulating Libraries, Clubs,
and other reading Societies which demand t.con-
stant succession of new literature, and which arc
accustomed to sell off the surplus copies after a fcw
months, there are few Works which may not be
purchased at from one-half to two-thirds the price
after six or nine nonths from their first publication.
Thus, the very high price at which Books are pub-
lisied in England, is comparatively.but little felt;
the perusal of Works, the purchase of which
would be beyond the means of any"but the rich,
being obtained at a cheap rate. Persons being in,
the country in England may, by a subscripion va-
rying from £2 per annum, obtain supplies of Bôoks
every month or fortnight free of all expense ; par,
ties may also club together, and by a subscription

of 10s. to 14s. cach, obtain the same advantages.
This is, of counc, chiefly owing to the facilities and Appendix
cheapncss of transport. Now, fron ail these ad- (P, P.)
vantages Ihe British Provinces are, by the action
of the Copyright, Wholly cxcludcd.-Thcir scat- 9th Docember.
tered population renders the fiormation ofl Book
Societies in any I bt the large towns inpiracticablo,
and even in those. the high pricof the Publications
in England, added to the charge of conveyance, in.
sîmrance, &c., place them wholly beyond the imcans
of the Inhabitants. So completcl has this been
founi to be the caso, that severa Book Socicties
have bccn compelled to discontinue taking in the
Periodical Reviews and Magazines. In the. Report
of the Post Office Comnissioners at Quebec, it is
stated, that the difdiculties and ex penses of procuring
the English Periodicals in thc British Provinces
amounts to a total prohibition of them, the cost of
the convoyance of which alone has, at times,
amounted to 4s. Sterling for a sinle copy. For
five months in the year, the British Provinces inay
he said to bo altogether excluded from ship coin-
inunication with England, so that, for that period,
the only mode of obtaining access to the new
Works is through the United States, Now, vhile
wo are subjec't to ail these disadvantages for the
nominal protection bf the English Author or Book-
seller, it may be worth while to enquire what the
advantages, in reality, are which arc thus obtained
by him at the sacrifice of the interests of tie.peo-
ple, and the answer to this is absolutely nothing.
The whole amotunt of Books of ail descriptions im-
ported from England in a year, would not value, in
the Province of New Brunswick, £.500, and the
value of new Works would probably b found un-
der £100 i nor can this be a matter of surprise to
any one who compares the means of the mass of
the people with the price charged for Books in
England, and add thereto the risk and expense of
convcyance, the trouble of vriting to Englandand
the delays that must ensue before the execution of
a small order, averaging fron-three to five months ;
the expense of procuring then by the steamer
added to that of forwarding them from IHalifax,
a distance of three hundred miles, being an en-
tire barrier to any such attempt. But suppo-
sinr that the Publisher and Author did, in
reaLity, derive great benefit from the restrics
tion, the Colonists would bc, at lcast, entitled to
some consideration in the matter, and may fairly
denand that the benefits should in sone respects b
mutual. But what is the fact ; why just this, that
while the British Publisher refuses to let us have
those Works at the cheap rate, i. e. to take an in-
stance while he dernands from us for the Reviews,
5s. to 6s. each number ; (and which consequently
from the charge for cenvoyance, costs us from 8s. to
los.) the saine Publis/her is supplying the United
States Market with the sane Revietws, a. 3s. to 3s.
6d. per number, including all the expenses of transit,
&c. Is this fair?-is this just, is this honorable 7
If the British Publisher can afford to send these
Works to the States at this rate, surcly'hie can affiord
and should b compelled,(if the Copyright Law is to
be in force here,) to supply the Colonist as advanta-
geously. Are the interests of these Courtries as
Colonies of the British Empire, to be sacrificed to
the supposed pecuniary interests of Publishers and
Authors. Are we prepared to act on a principle
which in truth strikes at the Nationality of our
Country. Shall wesay to our Colonists, y oare
perfectly free to read Arnerican Books of w hatever
kind and desdription you please, at the cheap rate you
may procure.them in the Ulnited States; but the
Works cf British Authors inculcating tlhose Con-
stitutional principles and thqse feelings (wi'h it
should be our desire to cherish a;nongsthe people
ofour widely extended;Epn,,as it is.our prid,.to
entertain ourselyes,):youshall not read? We.know
you cannot afford to buy these Books at the price



asked in the London Market, and it is not worth accrue to him if he choose to enter into arrange-
p dx our while to suipply you more cheaply. ' monts with any of the New York or Boston Pub- Ap ndix

ishers foothe supply of the British Provinces at a P
^ Is an inhabitant of these Provinces liecatse a cheaps rate. There arc many Publishers in tho ,

Dmblor.Britishi Subject, to bc denied access to British, and States whio would be quite willing and glad to
to be offered a pronimim on the pertisal of Amenri- make such arrangements as would secure to an
can Literaturo ? Shall he continue in the position Author or Publisher at home a fair remuneration
of finding his Amncrican ncighbours profiting so for the privilege, and bring a not inconsiderable
largely from the genius of his own country, and revenue :tothe Post Office for, the transmission of
himself debarred therefrom ? the papers ; or let an Agent, be appointed in the

Province's, who shall' be authorized to seli these
It bas been justly remarked that Literature in Reprints, with a commission'on the sales.

this reading age has more to do with the Govern-
ment of the people than the Laws. Is there not We think we have now satisfactorily shown the
here a warning, to us? Shall we in this view en- extreme hardship to the Colonists of enforcing the
courage the circulation of a foreign, or of our own Copyright Law, ýwhich cuts them off from ail
Literature. God forbid, that the forcign should bo access to British periodical and other literature ;-
prohibited, for it is botter to get foreign Works than its extreme impolicy, in a national point of view,
to get none at all, as it would be better to live under as offering a premium on the introduction of the
a foreign code of Laws titan under no Laws at ail. works of American ýauthors ;-that it, in reality,
Will any one looking to the condition of the United affordsno protection to, the British author or pub-
States and our own Colonies, and weighing the lisher; because the prices charged for the English
immense advantages the latter possess in their ex- edition, added to the difficulty and cost and uncer-
emption from the taxes to which our neighbours tainty of getting- them out altogether, prevent their
are subject, and yet' deeing how much in advance introduction; and it is, therefore, not a question of
of us they are, doubt-that this is partially, nay in a purchasing 'the expensive copy from the London
great ieasure, attributable to the Literary, as bookseller, or th,.cheap American reprint, but the
well as Commercial intercourse, subsisting be- cheap reprint, ,or none at ail';-that if'the British
between the, two Countries ?-and surely it ought publbsher has the benefit of the operatio of the
to bc our pride to think ihat the whole of that vast Act, he should be bound to fui-msh a suppiy of
country is inundated as, it were, and pervaded by works at a price'within the meàns of 'the Colonists,
Works inculedting British feelings and British in- the more partictiarily as he, at this ýmomneCn, sup'lies
terests, even though purchased at the loss of somne the United States markét with the periodical s of
few lundreds of pounds to some dozen or two'of ail kinds at little more th'in half their London
Authors and Publishers. Shall Literature be de- pricqs;--that the' adniission of these works in the
graded in these days to a more tradè? newspaper form, under proper regulations, would

prove a source of çonsidorable revenue to the PostOne great advantage of the n wspaper form of! Office ; for'we believe therè'wöuld be carcely anypublication consists net merely'ir the chapncss of limit to the demand' for litrature in these Pro-
the Works published, but in the great facility offered vinces; when procured so cheaply and with sothrough the Post for their distribution, the ipor- little difficuIty. Whethor the above remarks maytance of which, in a thinly poopled country, where be themeans of indticin those, with whom ii aregular communication between distant places are great measure rests'th decisión of this question, tounfrequent, the expence, of sending parcels very take a less one-sided view ôf it, we cannot tell; butgreat, and their conveyance very uncertain,and we appeal to the liettelrfeelings Of Englishmen,often not practicable except at Iong intervals, can whether they would willingly sacrifice the interests
hardiy be ýover-estimated. A volume, however of theii. country forthe sake of a paltry gain tò one
cheaply it might be imported from England, could classof individuals, who, acting in a more liberal
not, in the winter, reach its destination in the dis- spirit, might, even in a pecuniary point of view, betant parts of the Province, under an expense of from benefited by ,thè -introduction of English works2s. to 5s., ond often even more, thus making the amongst us. Of one thing, however, we are cer-conveyance alone more than equal te the expense tain--that the admissiônofthese reprintswould beof the Work coming in a different form throughthe a source of general satisfaction throughout the Pro-Post Office. These, it will beadmitted, are serious vinces, and would be. regarded as a-proofof the realdetriments to the encouragement ofa taste for read- desire of the Bnitish ,Government te foster and en-ing; and I would ask' wliethor or not it be desirable courage attachment to the Parent County, and, to
te fester such taste in a young country or, at Ieast lace them in a position in which, as Lord ,Dur-whether it is wiso to put such chécks upon it. And m said, .the shal have nothing la which to
if wC vioew the question in a mere commercial point, envy their neigbours. But, if the privilege be
how can the admission of Reprints affect the Ihter- not. coSeded,1 ihe pap.rs will 'be introduced sur-ests of thé 'itish Publisheç 1, Let: us enquire of reptitiousiy,, and perhaps, to as largean extent as ifan y Booseler malg his ,arrangements for the under no,i rohibitionfor'it vill be difflicult to per-pu licatton of- ne w ori in England, and estimat- aado e that therà isany wrong ha evading a
mgthe rnignb r pf copieshichimust be sold to re law, whih, white' it offers, so serious ýan impedi-inunerate bim. how many he sets down 'for.these ttainment ot'knoelodge and'theén'-oyincs ax\ k'ha 'prfi ,h ,reck s, mont te the :ta1rnn cf0olde n' nProvenes, anqhvatprod sale .recf ns ,he,' ay joyment of intellectual recreation, to their manifestriv s fom the icreased sale of s wo orkn them, detriment¿is osoirceòf berieft to none. r(titis the fair way to look at the matter) and then
let an estimate be made qof tþe prof4t that night Right Jton. Lor Ashburton,,
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A ndix

5th .Dgceubor

That the Petitioner, Mrs. McCuaig, sets forth that
she is the owner of certain Land in the Seigniory
of Nouvelle Longueuil. in the late Province of
Lower Canada, being Lot No. 28, Concession of
Côte St. George, in that Seigniory, and that the
said land was taken forcible possession of, by one
Ronald McDonald, in 1818, and is still occupied by
him ; he claiming the same as being Lot No. 8, in
the 7th Range of Lancàster, within the Province of
Upper Canada, for which Lot he holds a Deed from
the Government of the said Province.

The evidence of Mr. Wells and Mr. Russell esta-
blishes the fact that the Seigniory of Nouvelle Lon-

gueuil was granted in the year 1734, to the Cheva-
lier Joseph Lemoine ; that the boundary line of
that Seigniory includes the Lot now in question
claimed by Mrs. McCuaig and Mr. McDonald ; and
that that Seigniory is within that part of the Pro-
vince formerly called Lower Canada.

The Township of Lancaster was surveyed subse-
q uently to the grant above mentioned ; and under a
Patent from the Government of Upper Canada, Mr.
McDonald claims the land in question. contending
that the Seigniory of Nouvelle Longueudl has, by
some error, exceeded its former and correct limits;
whereas, the maps and surveys exhibited before
your Committee prove beyond a doubt that the
Township of Lancaster lays over several lots of land
in the Seigniory of Nouvelle Longueuil granted be-
fore the Conquest.

It appears, therefore, evident to your Committee,
that it is absolutely necessary that legislative mea.
sures be adop ted for deflning the limits of the two
sections of the Province which formerly constituted
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada ; and it
is clear that this is not only an indispensable pre.
limuinary to the settlement of the rights of the par-
ties mentioned in the Petition referred to your
Committee, but also for the purpose of establishing
the limits of the jurisdiction of the Courts and Au-
thorities in the said two divisions of the Province
respectively, and for removing doubts as to -the ap-
plication of the Laws of Upper or Lower Canada
to the lands and real property lying near the sup.
posed line of demarcation.

It appears, from the evidence of Mr. Wells, that
he has been employed by Her Majesty's Provincial
Government to ascertain, as far as possible, the facti
connected with the said line, and to trace it on the
field according to the information he should obtain ;
and that he has made a full and detailed report of
his proceedings and their result.

Your Committee recommend that an humble Ad-
dress be presented te His Excellency the Governor
General, praying him to lay a co y of Mr. Wells'
Report before your Honorable louse, with such
other information as he may deem it right to con-

municate, with regard to the stops taken hy the
Provincial Government in consequence of the said
Report.

JNO. SIMPSON,
Chairman.

5th December, 1843.

M I N U T E S 0 F EVIDENCE.

JonN S[3nPsoN, Esquire, in the Chair.

FRrnÂv, 6Tn OCTOBER, 1843.

Mr. Alplwnso Wells, Deputy Provincial Surveyor,
called in; and examined:

1. Can you describe to the Commitee the South-
western Boundary, between the Seigniory of New
Longueuil and the Township of Lancaster?-The
Boundary Line of New Longueuil has been traced
by several Surveyors at different periods; the first
survey of it, I believe, having been made so far
back as the year 1788. The grant of the Seigniory
was made in 1734. The survey of Lancaster was
made subsequently, and by some errer on the part
of the Surveyor employed, the course nf the Line
intended as the eastern and conterminous limit of
Lancaster, was taken in a direction which was net
conformable to that of New Longueuil, and in con-
sequdnce the Township of Lancaster was made to
overtap the Seigniory of New Lýon gueuil. I can-
not now state the exact amount o the encroach-
ment so caused.

2. Is the Petitioner's land wholly or in part with-
in the true limits of New *Longueuil?-The Lot
owned by the Petitioner is whollv within the lirnits
of New Longueuil, but the form and positions of the
farm Lots im the Seigniory, do not correspond with
those. of the Lots surveyed as being in Lancaster,
and consequently one of the latter may interfere
at the same time with several of the Seignorial
Lots. I may observe, that uestions have been
raised as to $he correctness o? the present Line of
New Longueuil; but, nevertheless, the une itself
is easily ound, and is known to parties, gene-
rally, living on cither side of it, in the same neigh-
borhood.

3. Can you furnish to the Cdmmittee any docu-
monts relative te the claims on the disputed Boùn-
dary ?-I have documents containing the.informa-
tion required by the Committee, at the Cascades,
in Canada East. If desired, I will send for them
with as little delay as possible.

MONDÂy, 9Tn1 OcTOnER, 1843.
Mr. Alphonso Wells again called in; and being

interrogated, gave the following additional informa-

RE P 0 R T.

TuE SELECT COMMITTEE to which was referred the PETITIoN of EFFY McCuAio, Widow of the late

John McCuaig, of the Seigniory of New Longueuil, coinplaining of having been forcibly dispossessed

of a certain Lot of Land in the said Seigniory, and praying relief; have the honor to REPORT

Append ix
(.Q)
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Appendix 4. Can ybu produce a copy of Mr. Dc Be ,ujêu'â
ntitle to the Seigniory of New Longucuif?-Tho

Q' following arc copies of the original title, and of the
N ratification thercof:-

MhtI Doceubor.

Grant of the Seigniory of New Longueuil.

21st April, 1734. Grant to'Joseph LeMoine
Grant to the Choa- Chevalier dcLongueuil,Cap-
lier de Longucuil. tain in the Detachment of
Marines, stationed in this country, of the Tract of
land lving on tho bank of the River St. Lawrence,
at the place called the Cascades, and extending
from the boündary of the Seigniory of Soulanges
to Point à Beaudet. inchusively, forming about two
leagues in front by thrce leagues in depth, with the
Isla nIs, Isiets, and Beaches thereunto, adjacent ; to
iold the same as a Fief and Seigniory, with stipe-
rior, inferior, and nesne jurisdiction, and with the
right of fishing, hunting, and trading with the
Indiins, vithin the said grant-on condition of
doing fea}ty and honage at the Castic of St. Louis,
at Quebec, of whicl the said Fief and Seigniory
shall b holden, subject to the usual dutics and
charges; according to the custom of Paris, followed
in this country ;-of prcserving, and causing his
tenants to preserve, the oak timber fit for the con-
struction of King's ships ; f notifying Iis Majesty
of ail ores, mines, and minerals, vhich nay be
fouini within the said grant ; that the appcals from
the Jutg whon may bie established there shall lie to
the Royal Court at Montreal ; that the grantee
shall actuafly settie iherein, and cause his tenants
so to do also-in default whercof, the said tract
shall b re-united to the Crown Lands ; that lie
shall forthwith clear the said tract, or cause the
saine to be cleared, leaving such highways and
roads as nay be decmned necessary for the public
convenience ; that he shall cause like conditions to
be inserted in ail grants which he shall make to
those who shall holl under him, which grants he
shall make at the accustomei rates of rents and
otier charnes, for each arpent in front by forty
arpents in c7epth ; that lie shall leave the becehes
open to those vishing to fish thereon, except such
parts as may be reserved for his own fishery ; and
that, in case IIis Majesty shall at any tinic here-
after have occasion for any Part of the said tract,
for the purpose of constructing any fdrt, batfery,
parade-grouni, magazine, or other public work,
ls Malesty na take the sahie, with ail the
timber rcquisite for such 'work, and ail the fire-
wood recuired for the use of the Garrison in any
such fort, withoit being held to pay any indemnity
for so doing. Th6 whole subject to the pleasure of
the King, fron whom the said grantec shall obtain
a confirmation of this grant within the year. In
teslimony whereof, we hve signed' these presents,
and caused our Seal to be lcriednto affixed, with
the Signatures of our Secretaries. Given at
Quebec, the 21st April, 1734.

(Signed,) BEAUIARINOIS & IIOCQUART.

Ratification of the This cight day of Febru-
Grant in favor of the ary, one thousand, seven
Sr.de Longueuil. hundrecl and thirty-five, the
King being at Marty, and wishing to confirni and
ratify the grant of a Seigniory, made on the twenty-
first of April, one thousand, seven hundred antd
thirty-four, by the Sieurs the Marquis of Beanhar-
nois, lis Majesty's Governor and Lieutenant Go-
vernor in New France, and Iocquart, Intendant in
the County aforesaitd, to the Sieur Joseph Lemoine,
Chevalier de Longucuil, a Captain in the Troops
there stationed, of-a tract of lanid lying on the bank
of the River St. Lawrence, at the place called the
Cascades, extending -from the Boundary of the

Seigniory of SouIan'îs to the Pointe à Beaudot,
inclusivcly, being abotittwo léagues in front by Appendx
three leagues iti depth, ,with the Islands, islets and
beaches thiereunto adjacent: His Majesty hath cori-' ^'
firmed and ratified thè said grant, willing that the105th December.
said Sieur de Longueuil, his heirs and legal repre-
sentatives"forever, shpuld enjoy the same as their
own proeirty, td hd holden as a Fief and Seigniory,
with superior, inferior and cisne jurisdiction, arnd
the right of filshinçr, hiiting and trading with the
Indians within tie lirnits of the said Seigniory,
without being bound, in consideration thereof, to
pay any finè or indemnity to the Kina, of which,
to vhatsoever sumn the same amount, lis Majesty
hereby makes a froe gift and grant, on condition of
doing fealty and hoinage at the Castle of St. Louis
at Quebec, of which flic said Fief and Scicpiory
shall be holden, and'of yielding the usual charges
and dues according'to the Custom at Paris followed
in that country; anid that the appeals from the
Judge to be established in the sid Seigriiory, shall
bo to the Royal Courts at Montrcal,-on condition
also of presorving, and causing his tenants to pre-
serve, the Tirnber fit for the construction of King's
Ships,-of notifying His Majesty and the Governor,
or Intendant of the country, of all ores, mines and
mineras which may b found on the Tract so
granted,-of clearing and cultivating the said Tract,
and of causing the tenants ta settle thei (in default
whercof the same shall be re-united to the Lands of
the Crown), and of leiving the necessary highivays
and roads for the public convenience ; and also of
icaving the boaóhes open to all wishing ta fislïhthere-
on, except 'such parts as they shall require for their
own fisheries; and that in case His Màjcsty shoùld
hereafter haeo occasion for any part of the Tract
so granted fôr the ïrp'ose of constructing any Bat-
tery, Parade-grountd, Magazine, or otÊer Publié
Work, ho may takè the same, with aIl the Tmber
requisité for any sùch 'wôk, and thé firewood re-
qutsite for the'use of the Garriso'n in' any such Fort,
without being heild toa pay any indemnity for the
sane His Majesty's pleasure bei ng, that the
said grant shall be subject to the sain conditiqns,
without allowing any exception on the ground that
any àf the sane may not have been inserted in the
grant first above mentioned.

And in testimony of Ris Royal pleasure, His
Majesty hath cornmanded me to issue these present
Letters Patent, hviich shall b enregistered in the
office of the Colonial Supérieur at Quebec, for such
purpose as to law may appertaih; and hath been
pleased ta affix the sign manuaI tothose Presents,
and to cause the sare to be signed by me, one of
lis Council, Scc tary of State fori the Department
of Finance.

(Signied,)
aqd lower down,

LOUIS,
PHILLIPEAUX.

The foregoiny Lètters Patcnt were transcribed
and én egisterel at the instance of the King's At-
torney General, by us, the Councillor and Secretary
.of the King, and Chief' Clerk of the said Council
at Quebec, the 26th Soptenber, 1735.

(Signedi,) DAIN.

Mr. Andrew Russell, Deputy Provincial Sur-
veyor, called in; and examned:

5. Can you describe to the Committee the South-
western Boundary between the Seigniory of New
Longueuil and th Township'of Lancaster'?-The
following is a copy of the Procês Verbal rccorded
in the Surveyor General's Office

ocès Verbal of the Seigniory of New Lon-
gueuil
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"It having been represented te me, 'when at Mon-
Appendix treal. in February last, by thQ Honorable Joseph

Doniique Emanuel Leineino de Longueuil, and
^ Michel Eustache Gaspard Alain Chartier de Lot-

r, Dunbrbinlière. Esquire, Menbers of His Majesty's Legis-
ative Council in this Province, &c., that my pre-
ence was nuch required on the vesterly Linos of
tleir respective Seigniories of New Longueuil and
Rigaud (the latter formerly known by the name of
Vaudreuil), particularly as the said Lines divide the
Province of Upper and Lower Canada, for which
reason thov w'ished to havé evcry possible infor-
ination respecting the correctncss of thos Lines,
and also stating that somc crror had becn committed
in tho laying out of the Township of Newton,
which. upon examination, proved to be the case;
accordingly, at the particulai' requesi of those gen-
tiemen, I procceded to the westerly Line of the
Seigniory of Rligaud, and after having examnicd
and traced the said Line to its fuil depth, and run
the western Lino of the T.ownship of Newton, I
then contined my operation by verifying the wes-
terly Line of New Longueuil, and having fournd
sone small déviation in the course thereof, by taking
the bearings of the two extremities, I acquainted
the IIonorable Joseph de Lo ngueuil, then at
at Pointe -à Beaudot, that no iaterial error ap-
peared in that Lino, but that I could not çcrtify the
correctiless of it. lIe again requested ily tracing
and running the samne over again, if nocessary,
which I did. as lollows :-

" Having previously established a truc meridian
by astronomical observations, and having found the
variation of the needle to bc 7Q. 45' west. On the
17th day of March last I 'onmenccd mry operation
at a stone boundary, on the north side of Lake St.
Francis, at a cuve west of Pointe à Baudet, which
boundary I have considered being the fixed point of
departure, and the limits betveen the Township of
Lancaster and the Seigniory of New Longueuil, up-
on which Mr. IIyacinthe Lenaire St. Germain,
Provincial Survevor. appears also to have establish-
ed hinself ifi the sottig oh' of his lino. llaving
thtis establishied my point of departure, I procoeded
in running a lino magnetically north 374 15' west
or due north west from the astronomical Meridian,
bei ng conformable topn ancientordinance of the Pro-
vince, or Ar du Conséil, Hupcrice daé Québec,
11 Mai, 1670.aneasired from the bank of Lake St.
Francis, 2 perches, 13 feet, 7 inches, to a square ce-
dar post planted by Mr. St. Germain, mark " N. W.
St. Gen main," on t he south, "K" on the west, " l"
on the bast at one arpent and eight feet from the
aforesaid bank to tlie stone boundary above men-
tionced, which boundary is in a lIne with Mr. St.
Gernain's post and a conspicuous troe on the bank
of said lake (that is to say) by cutting in about two
inches on the west side <sf said troc, and doing the
saine on the cast side of the post in as near the di-
rection of said lino as possible. Continued for some
time ofl and on Mr. St. Germain's lino to the dis-
tance of about 18 arpents, then loft said lino on the

west at 66 arpents, 5 perches, 5 feet, intersected the .
river au Beaudet, about 3 porches wide at 88 ar- Apendix
ponts, 1 perch and 8 feet, intersected again the ri-
ver au Beaudet nearly the same breadth, planted
cedar pickets aci side thereof, in the direction of 5t December
the lino at 159 arpents, 6 perches and 10 feet, in-
tcrsceted the aforesaid river au Beaudet, planted
again codar pickets in the direction of the lino. On
cach side thereof at 178 arpents, 4 perches and 8
feot, interscetcd Mr. Jesse Penoyer's road, at 189
arpents, 5 porches 12 fect intersected the river au
Beaudet on each side theroof, planted pickets in the
direction of the line, at 214 arpents, 3 perches and
2 foot, intersocted St. George's road, thence across
a large brulé up Coteau or rivers, ground- to the full
depth cf threc French leagues, at 'the extremity of
which lino I ostablished the N. W. angle of the
Seigniory of New Longueuil by a boundary mark
of stone, under which I put picces of earthenware
as witnusses, and planted a large cedar post on
which I marked " N. W." on tho north, - N. l." on
the cast, and " U. P. C." on the w bei ng t he
boundary of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, the differenco betwoon the boundary estab-
lished by me and the old lino is 7 perches, 7 feet
and 4 inches. Marked cevory lialf league as 1 went
along by square pickets, and opened the line in a
clcai' and conspicuous manner. For further infor-
mation respecting the old lines or those run by mie,
I beg to refer to the plan annexed to this Prochs

jrbal. G iven under my hand,at Qucbec this i9th
day of July. 1810.

(Signied.) JO'S BOUCHETTE.
S. Gen'l.

G. Is the Petitioner's lahd wholly or in part vithin
the truc limits of New Longueuil ?-1 do not know.
John McDonell's land a>pears, by the plan of re-
cord in the Surveyor Gcheral's Oflice, to be all
within the Seigniory of New Longueuil.

7. Arc there any more lands granted by the Gov-
crnnent of Upper Canada encroaching on the
Seigniorv of New Longueuil ?-Thore arc manîy
more. Tle following copy of a Report of a survey
of the boundary lino bctwveen Uppor and Lower
Canada, contains t list of the lar2ds so granted

" Schedule of the land whiclh will be cut off fron
the Province of Upper Canada, being under grant
reserved for the Clergy and not granted, liretofore
considered as part cf the Township of Lancaster,
provided the linos run by Joseph Bouchette, Esq.,
Surveyor General of Lower Canada, froin thc Cove
west of tho Pointe au Beaudet, on Lake St. Francis,
to Pointe Fortune on the Ottawa or Grand River,
as the boundary line between the Provinces of
Lower and Upper Canada, prove correct and are
established,
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No. of the
Ape i Lots._

1..
5th December'2 2. .

3..
4..

5 ..

3..
4..
5..
6..
4..

5 & 6..
7..
5..
6..

E. i 7..
W.½7..

8..
9..
6..
7..

E. ½- 7..
w. i 8..

9,.
10..
7..
8..
9..

10..

' No. o
Conce

1 .
2..
3 .
3.
3 .
44.
4

4.4 .
55 .
5 .

5 .
6.
6
6.
6 .
6 .

'7.
'7.
7.
7.
7.
7.
8 .
8 .
8 .

8 .

TVotal

f~ No. of To whom ýGranted or Leased, and in wha't manner appropriated.
ss. Acres.

... 1 . Granted to John MeKie.
61 DO. do.

241. Do. do.
196 .. Clergy, Linder specification, 4ut flot leased.
82 .Grantd ta John Mcntirc.
56 Not grantd.

... 194 Clergy, Lnder speciAcation, but naL léased.

... 200 Granted tp Peter Mclntosh.
*. 100 .. Grantod ta Josephi Sutherland.

60 Not granted
400 .. Clergy, not under specification or leased.
131 .. Do. do. but Icased ta J. McDonell.

7 .. Do. do. but Ieased ta A. McGjlIis.
90 Not grant.d.

200 .. Clcrgyy, not under specification or leased.
100 Notgranted.
100 .Grantd ta John .. Donol.

... 138 Granted ta Arclibald McIono.
26 .Grant.d ta Lieut An.us

... 100 Not grantd
200 .. Clorgy, flot uinder specification or teased.

... 100 Not granted.

... 100 Grantd t John McDonoll
... 171 Granted t Finlay MDoneil.
... 35 Grantd t Mary McLeod.

100 .. Clcrgy, not under specification or loased.
... 175 .. Granteci ta ArchibaId MtDonell.

138 .. Grantecd ta Robert Lewel]an. under the Commission, John MeLeaýn the
original. nornince.

... ~ G 74Î rnc to Rlobert Lcweiian under the Commission, John McCuaick the
original noinince.

587 Acres.
Recapitulation

Granted...............................
Clergy, under specification of the one-seventh........

D o. leased.....................................
Do. appropriated, butnotundo specification,orleased

Not granted, appropriated under specification, or leased

Total nuniber of acres- Which will bc cut off from the
Province of Upper Canada...............

Appendix
(Q. Q.>.

th Decemober .

1653 Acres.
390
138
900
506

3587 Acres.

Iere it is req uisite to rmnark, that, should the
Coinmissioner dtermine the western limit of the
Seigniory of.New Longueuil, according to the
French grant B., and the western imits of the
Seigniory of Rigaud to be only seven 'French
leagues fron the Pointa aux Cascades, according
to the French grant A., as the govcrning points,
whercat the operation of Mr. Thompson is to con-
mence, then there will bc only cut off from the
Province of Upper Canada as follows, viz.:-

To whon granted or eased, and in No. of the No. ofthe
what nanner appropriated. Lots. Concess.

John McKie ......... .............
Clelorgy imder specification, but al

not leased..... ...........
Do. Do. Do.

Peter McIntosh ............
Clergy, not under specification, or

leased.................
Do. Do. Do.
Do. Do. Do.

John MoDonell.............
Archibald MoDonel . ........
Clergynot under specification or

ieaoed......... ........
John McDonell.............
Finlay McDonell.....-.......
Clergy, iot under specificaton or

eased............
Archibald -McDonell.
Robert Lewellan ...........

Total A .reu.

2& 3

4
4

5

6
6'
7
8 6
7
8 7
9 7
7

6 8
6 8

.6

No.of
Acres.

145
56

192
85

200
100
200

50
10

200
56
20
76

175
'00

1665

And, theroforc, providod the western boundary
line of New Longucuil should bê fixed by the Com.
missioners at the Pointe au Beaudet, according to
the French grant B., then the Government of the
Province of Upper Canada will have only ta remu-
nerate the following persons for the number of
acres'set opposite their respective names, viz:-

To John McKie,............145
" Peter Mclntosh,.......... 85
" John McDonell,......... .50
" Archibald McDonell,...... 10
" John McDonell,.......... 56
" Finlay McDonell,.. ...... 20
" Archibald MeDonell,.. .175
" Robert Lewellan, .. .... . 100

acres.
"d
"d
"4
"6
"4
"G
"g

Total, 041 acres.

All which is mogt humbly submitted to your Ex-
cellency, together with three plans shewing the re-
lative situation of the Townships of Lancaster. Lo.
chiel and Havkesbury, with the Seigniory of New
Longueiuli Township of Newton and the Seigniory
of Rîgaud, as an approximation being as near to the
truth as the several papers and plans commnitted ta
my charge and inspection, have èeiabled your Ex.
cellency's most'obedient andhumble servant to form
the same.

(Si nd)W.'CH'EWITT,'
eno urveyor atid Dí'af<saui.

8. G. O. York, 2lst October, 1822.C
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Appendix 8. Can you givc the Conmittec the iates of Pai
A nts so issued by thc Covernment of Upper Cana.
la, and a statement of the services for wlich the
lands were rne -

.th Dectembor.

(The Wlitness ha nded in theCfollowving &hedule.)

Schedule of Lands granted as being in the Town-
sipi) of Lan(aster, which lie in tho Seigniory of
New Lmnguceiul.

3

2& 3

5

7

wt 7

8S

»ryer or on.

O conce.
LOT.,

9

\V~ 8

ORAN4TEe. DATE OF DESCRnM. Appodix
TIO N. ý Q . Q

Lieut. Angus McDonell, .E.
or Emigranît frein Scnarid,. " 1803.

Join Ml)onerll, U. E. or En.
grant fromn Scotl.md, ...... 6th Jany. 1803.

Arclibald McDonell, Assigîeo
or leir of Filay IMcDonelI
188th claim ; E. D, om.w
1803. ........................... 16th Novr. 1803.

Mary McLeod, U.E. a Scotch
Emîîigrant, ............. ,,... .... 6th Jany. 1803.

Archihald lci)ouiell, U. E. aý
'Scotch EIngrant............ 1797,

___________________________ lï SINcI,8otch Erni.-
I Jli»MaRe. raint; 85tli claiiuî ; E. .

John McKic, Assigneo of CapL Con...................2It sePt. 1803.
2 Mrrison, Royal Regimnenlt of 1 Rulet
4 Ncw York : 1 If lh cktim ; lzia- Jiti M cCuaig,

tern 1). Coiimissrion. 182.. 1 i July, 1803. grant tl I .
2 DO. ls Atigic or do. ; .275th... .. it Sept. W30,
3 chiim of do. 1803. ...... 20th Feby. 180.
3 Johm âlnintiro, as Assignreeof 9. Supprsing Sir. Ahîred lin(,. as pub.

Richard Foitia.in Eis Prcaation, in AEug.it, 170, lu bu
Coml. ;zhmN.l 1798,, " 1803.t:îi, hniNo .. i 95.corret fi) wilon Nvould1 thix land now 'ui dispute bo-

4 Peter McVItosh, . E., or Emit
grunt froum Scotind. .......... 13t jan>. 1803,. long ?-l' gat part to McJ>onoll.

l Jospl Stitherlaiil, 110. d io , " 1803.5 A Clergy lin hea.îed to John Mc. 10. Wlnt is tho diferec eteen fli old line
otelb' ....... ......... 17th1 Nivr. 1818

5 Do,' di. to AchibalMc(bi Au. nf tle Seigniory of Nuw Lon18cuil a8d t.O line in
G Joluti 31ellonlllQîI, '. E., or Emii Sir Aîrcd Clarke's Proclamation abwo inoiionod?

graint froin ScutlIand.........C tl Jany. 180-3.- no h Proclain , N 14 degrocs vest,
G rrhialdu AlIeDonell, As»îgnuo

or heir of Viulaiy ioe)uin (it -). U in the field N 37 dûgroos, 30
lSclainii ; E D). Com. 1803 16t], Novr. 1803.11 min'u5tes Ncst, or trueN. W. lie astrono ically.

5th Dowcmber.

F I I*ST R EPO0R T.

Tn SrEcitL Co-ntxrr'r, to which was referred the Stateincnt shewing the Disbursements of the A ndix
Receipts arising from the SAtE or MARinUiA LicENsEs, froi 10th February, 1841, tQ the 31st De- <1 R.)
cember, 1812 ; have the honor to REPoW'r in part : ,..--.

15th Nov'r

Your Comnittee have proceoded upon tho mat-
ter referred to them ; andi having, in the first place,
carefully directed their attention to so much of it as
relates to the 11onorablces 1). Daly and S. B. Har-
rison, Membors of Your Honorable Hlouse. flior-
mer also a Member of hie Hlonorable the Executive
Council, and the latter receritly such; beg Icave, in
justice to then, to submit this, thoir first Report.

The Ileturn or Statctnnt of Fecs arrising from
thc Sale of Marriage Licences in Canada (East and
West) aloming, betwon the 10th of 1ebruary,
1841, and 31st December, 1842, to £4222 4s. 6<1.,
referred to Your Conmittec, exhibits an appropri-
ation from thatfund of,£524 3s. 3d., to the " lono-

rable S. B. Harrison, his allowance as remunera-
tion for loss, in being placed on a fixed Salary
frou 10th February, 1841, to 31st December, 1842,
at £250 sterling per annun, by order of Lord Sy-
denham, dated 20th July, 1841 ;" and a like sum

for the like reasons and period to the Honorable D.
Daly-in all, £1048 6s. d.

Your Committee deenèd il their duty, in the first
place, to invite tho attention of those gentlemen to
thc matter rfctrrod, in so far as, the sane 'related to,
them. Their explanations ovre accdrdinglyn re-
ceived, and are appended to this Report.

Your Cormittce have satisfied thenselves by a
reference to public documents. of the fact. that nei-
ther in Lower Canada'nor in Upper Canada, were
the moenis collected up;on the sale of Marriage Li-
conses dealt vith as ptblic funds, noriaccounted for
to he respective Legislatures of those Provinces;
nor ircluded or treated as part of thc territorial or
casial revenue of the Crown ; but merely, it would
seen, as fees of an ecclesiastical origm, and charac-
ter, apportaining to the Governor, for the tine be-
ing, personally. By hivat proeise authority, or
Swvhether ecclesiastical or prerogative, the fe upon
Marriago Liconses is received, your Committee
have nlot as yet inquired. The payment of it ap.
pears to have been acqttieseod i without, in so far
as the knowledge of Vour Committez extends, com-
plaint or remonstrance to fle constituted Authori-
ties competent to redress the. grievance, if such it
were.

rt is alsb to beî:observed, that the 'fgo of twenty
shillings is recognized as thé Fee for a' %friiagc Lu-
conge "tothe Governôr," 'by' an OrdinaYeo of the
Legislative Coureil of the ProvineoQuebec, in
th, year 1780 ; and which Foc it nlso appears by
the samtn Oi.dirfance the th&i0Gbirxor, in so far as
hoe was concerned, was pleased to relinquish. The
Ordinanco was temporary, and linited in its dura-

Appendit
(R. R.)

1 3th Nov'r.

i 7 -

COrewtb 1
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. tion to two ears, and expired without being re-
Apen newed. TheFunds consisting of those Fees were

(R. R.) n factat the disposition of the respective Govern-
'- -ors, for the time being, in Lower and Upper Canada,

15th Novr. and as such, were conferred upon their Civil and
Private Socrotaries, as an appendage to their offices,
and were so docomed at the tim of the Union.

The Fund in question did not thorefore consist, in
terms of tho 50th Section of the Union Act, of

Duties and Revenues, over vhich the respective
Logislatures of the said Provinces, before and at
the tiie of the Union Act, had power of appro-

" priation"--nor lad it beon treatei as appertain.
ing to, or part of ' The territorial or other revenues
"at the disposai of the Crown" within the ncaning
of the 5t vh Section ofthe said Act ; but it was a
Fund consisting of Fees appertaining to the Go-
vernors, for tli time being, which, considering the
increase of Salary to the GiOvcrnor Gencral, fr
£4500 to £7000 Stcrling, a year, by the Union Act,
ought, inI the opinion of your Committee, in policy
and in justie, putting out of t he question ail con-
stitutional claims which night logitimately be urgcd
on the suiject, to have been at once, andl without
reservo, on lic accomplishenert of the Union, sur-
rendered by the high functionary then at the hcad of
the Governmnent. That the Go>vernor General, Lord
Sydenham, did not howovcr, viow the matter in this
light, is sîîflcient 1y apparent by a copy of his Order
of the 20th July, 18.1, alluded to in the'Statement
referred to your CommUitteo, accompanying this
Report.

It has been macle apparent to your Comnmitteo,
that Mr. Daly, till the Union, held the Offices of
Provincial Secretary and Registrar. in Lower Ca-
nada, the compensation for .the duties whereof, con-
sisted of Fecs, affording himn an income, at the time
of the Union, exceeding £1100 a year, and progres-
sively incasing. He vas relieved, on the Qccur-
rence of this ovent, of the duties of Registrar, (less
onerous than thoso of Secrotary) but in return,
charged wvith the imore responsible duties of Civil
Secrétary-an Offio to which previouîsly the Sala-
ry of £500 a ycar had been attached, as well as the
proceeds of the Fecs on Marriage Licenses, avera-
ging from £300 to £500 a yoar,-,-a Salary on the
Civil List of the Province, of£ 1000 sterling a year,
was, in the first instance, allowed him in commuta-
tion for his focs of office as Provincial Secretary ;
and subsequently, by an Order above refcrred te,
of the Governor Genoral, of the 20th July, 1841, an
increase of £250 more per annum, out of the Fund
in question, in compensation of the additional duties
and responsibility he liad assuned as Civil Secreta-
ry, vas allowed him.

Mr. Harrison held in Upper Canada thé two of-
fices of Civil Secretary and Private Secretary to
the Lieutenant Governor, from June, 1839, affor-
ding at that time an income excoedinc £1500 per
annum. " The income consisted of a smail flxed Sala-
ry of £208, and certain Fees, including that of
twenty shillings for each Marrita<e License. Out
of the income se derived, he pait, according to an
arrangement entered into on the subject, £525 an-
nually towards the Salaries of Clerks in his office,
who previouislyhad been paid under an annual vote
of the Vrovincial Parliâmerit. It turned out, howe-
ver, that thIe sale of Marriage Licenses much in-
creased ;I and notwithstanding the said charge of
£525 upon the Revenue assigned him, the nett in-
come derived fron his emoluments of office exceed-
ed £1500 a year by a smal sum.

The Governor General, Lord Sydenham, appoin-
ted himion the Union; a.Provincia1 Secretary, with
a fixed Salary Ôn the Civil List of£1,000 a year in

E-

lieu of fees. and by an·arrangement made at the time
but carried out by the qrder of Juy 20, 1841, aboveÀPPed
alluded to, gave him also an addition, as mentioned (4 IiL)
in the statement under consideration, of £250 ar- --
year, out ot the Marriage Liconse Fund, in com- 15th Nov'r.
pensation for the loss sustained by the roduction of
bis income in being put upd'~a Salary.

Viewing the Marriage License Fund, therefore,
in the character which, until recently, it has pre-
served as a private fund derived from an official re-
venue incidental te the offiée of the Governor of
the Province for the time being, and appertaining te
him, and considering that the appropriations men-
tioned at the head ofthjs Report. rest upnn the sole
order of the then Governor General, your Commit-
tee are of opinion that no blame is imputable to
cither of the Secretaries roceiving the allovances
mentioned, nor to any of the members of ler Ma-
jcsty's Executive Government in this respect.

Your Committee are not required, and accor-
dingly express no opinion as to the quantwin of the
Salaries allowed those functionaries of the Govern-
ment in commutation of thoir fces: .they have
strictly confId their inquiry to the legitimacy of
the disposail of the fiind in question, which they feel
themselves bound distinctly to admit.

Your, Comnittec, in conclusion, have to express
thoir satisfaction at the course which, with respect
to this fund, i-iis Excellency the Governor General
bas pursued in causing it te be hereafter versed into
the Public Treasury as part of the Consolidated Re-
venue Fund of tho Province, and as such to he dis-
posed of in future by the Provincial Parliament. To
render the measure satisfactory to the Contry,
however, it ought bi be confirmned once, for ail, by a
Logrislative Enactment, in order to prevent the pos.
sibility of any future misunderstanding on the
subject.

ROBERT CHRISTIE, Chairman.

15th Novemuber, 1843.

MINUTES 0F EVIDE NCE.

MoDAVy, 13r NovEMBEn, 1843.

Committee mt.-Present:

Mr. CHRISTIE,
lon. Mr. NEInsoN,
Hon. Mr. Sitnawooo,
Mr. L. M. VioER,
Mr. CAnTwRoIT,
Mr. QuEsNEà,, and
Mr. WAKMEFELD ;

Mr. CHRinsTIE called to the Chair.

Honorable Dominick Daly, Secretary of the
Province; called in and examined:

1. How long before the ZUnion, were you Pro-
vincial Secretary, for Lower Canada 1-Since 1828.

2. Who was your iinmediate predecessor in that
office, arid when'dil he rétire from it, atíd on what
termspThomas Aníiot; he retired prior to m
appointmeont, orn a peniOn of £460 stering, whieh
Mbelieve hie still eajoys.
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Appendix 3. Was he over in this Province, actively doing
(Tt. R.) the duties of his oflice, and how long?-I believe h

r-^-never was in thle Province.
15th NoVIr

4. (Bv Mr. Wakefield.] lad Mr. Aniot any

ftle understanding in Lowver Canada, as far as 1 am
informied,-never having myself received the mar-
riage license fees, nor hacl I anything to (o with thein, (R. R.)
till after the Union.

15th Nov'r.

13. (By Mr. Wakefield.) Who werce thme Mem-
hers of the Execttive Cotincil ut îthat time ?-
Mlwicurs R. B. Sullivan, Dunn, Dîaly, Harrison,
Oglori, Draper, Baldwin, Day, and Killaly.

14. Can voi inform the Committee hv what ait-
thority lthe ilty tipon Marriage LiconsesIs 1 imposed
and hevierd in tiis Province !--I must refer again to
tie statement I have already read.-in which I re-
fer to the Ordinance which'is the carliest informa-
tion on the subject that I a aware of.

15. What is the foc upon cach Marriage License,
and is it uniformly the saine throughout Upper and
Lower Canada ?-I consider the amount reccivable
in cach case for Marriage Licenses to bc £1 10s.,-
ten shillings of which are retained'by the agent who
issues therm, receives and files bonds, &c.-Thiswas

23. [By Mr. Wakefield.] As far as .you are
aware, had not the Governors of Lower Canada,
predecessors of Lord Sydenta, treated the Mar-
iage License Fund as a personal fee; formirg
part neither of the Public Revenue. over which
lie Legislature iad control, nor of the Casual and
Territorial Revenues of the Crown ?-They did,
invariably, as far as I am aware.

TUEsDAv, 14Tix NovEBnR, 1843.

Hon. S. B. Harrison, late Secretary for Canada
West, called in; and examined:

24. Did you hold any, and what office or offiees,
in Upper Canàda previous to the Union t-I was

conice'rn' with theMarriagc.LicenseFund?-Nonot I,. You did not consider this fund, then, as a
to m knowledge. part of [fer Majesty's Territorial or Casual Reve-

nue in titis Provmie'e, and, as suli, liable to be paid
5. Whltat alary was attached te vour ofice as into the Consolidated Rvenue Fund of the Pro-

Provincial Secretar for Low'er Canada,-ar did the vince i-Cerwtaiflyv tiot-nor was it ever so consid-
compensation for yoIr duties arise firmom I'es of of- i cie or cluimued to ) b by any body in Lower Can.a
lire wholly (Ir in part L-From fees of oflice oly-- (a, to mv knowle go. y
n salary.

17. To what class of Revenue did if then bolongg,
6, Whiat may the revenu arising from tle fee if not of flic Trritorial or Casual Revenue ?-1

or emoliments of vontr oilico annually for the thre have alrady stated that I believed it to have been
years ie\t bIbfoe the U nion, have amontd to - considered as a find at the disposal of the Gover-
I have drawn I > a statemnt, which, in answer to nor, personally.
this gus'tionmf. I eg leave to lty beore the Conitîtît- i

tee (A ppendix No. 1.) IS. Arc vou awar *of anv order fron lier Ma-
jsty's Iiplrial Governmnent. to exciunpt thbat fnd

7. li tli statement laid hv the Governor Gene- fromn beinîg paid into the Consolidated Revenne
ral, on the m1il tilt., befor'o the [louse, 'o1 are Fund of the Province?-No-but I arn avare that
stated to lia receivA . for los in bin placed on te arrangment with rspect t) Mr. Ilarrison and
a li\edI salar" front h FebrluarIv. 1811. tri 31s mvelf. rgardiing fhis fund, waq reported by Lorl
ID)cemberîlt I12, at .250 , terling pr a£2nmun,. 'SY'd e lham to the Secretary of State for thle Colo-
3W. 3dl. cirrency:'v e\1plai n iat luss -I refer ta te nies
sfatemoent alradyv read. 1. IIas any answer been received to that con-

t. Ti.s niranc' a' "rtnmneration for loss,, Iunication I ain not avaro-I know of none.

is stait'd to lavet beIn made by o(rder of Lord 20. (3y Mr. Wakefield. Was the arranemnent
Sydnham, dated 201h .1 . 18 Il; can you producoe made by Lord Sydenhan continued hy his Succes-
this noder -T l iis a copy of the sani, sot' ?-it Vas.
(Ap1uNdix No. 2.) 21. (By Mr. Wakefiel.l) For how long ?-Du-

. Wr- vo at hfliat tim (Jy 181,) a Mem- ring the wholc of his administration.

bor o I' Masty's Eecîtive Cîouncil mn this Pro- 22. (By Mr. Wakefield.] Who were he Mem-
vine was. bers of the Exceutive Council dutring Sir Charles

10. (1k Mr. Wakefiteld.) Who wr thc ohller Ungot's administration ?-At lthe time of ir
MîeimbrsI tîhe Iu ve Cnnell at btat timne ? Charles Bagotsassumptionof the Governnut, the

Mesieurs 1i. B. S tullivan, )unn, llarrison, Oplen, Membrs if the Dxcu, Counci were Mes-

Draper., i Iay,and Killaly. sioutrs Sullivan, hmn, Iars>n,Oden, Dr aper,
Day, and Killily-on ti mîth of Junîe ifollowmnîg,

11 (13v Mltl Waes Hlie Mr llincks was naîned an Exeetilive Coiuncillor,
1.vi (Byil Ur.t W i ld.) W a ed arran iment and on Ille 20mb of tlie samne imonth Mr. Day

witl ed ydenham fir.t comuicaiiid toii you at aated bis seat by accepting tie tippointiimint
ti dle of thlie ordr t Mr. IarinIgton -No.-It of a J<ulge ol the Court (f Kmng's Bnch fbr
was verba l îommirted to m1 ne some tin priîr t lie District of Montrea. On the, 23d of July,
to th, reioval of the Sat of Government froin Mr. lleurîy Slerwood vas appointed a Mcm-
Montreal. by Mr. Mtirimtli, ani it w:a.s onily on h)îe b.r. Oi tie l1h of Supluttber fbllowing, Mcssrs.

of ifs oto n<c-ot0ailtliîr5
McIcaon ofV its h'ni' n wmar n er Labtîtain and Baldwin receivei the appointtiient
Mr'. ington tro pay the sims awarde(d to Mr. 1Messrs. O.dcn, L raper and Slerwood retiring.
arni and Imyself, that the order ii question was On the 24ti of the saine month, Mr. Aylwin was
Iissi. appoitnted ; on the 261 hi, Mr. Sialil ; and on tho 15th

October, Mr. Morin. At the close of Sir Chirles
I2. (By Mr. Wakefield.) At what timeI do voit Ban t's administration, thte Council stood: Mos-

considrc tliat tias eally made by sieUrs Sullivan. Dutn, Daly, Ilarrison. Killaly,
Lurd Syvdîenhai ?-1 th iînk it was about thte nionths lIincks, Laibtaine, Baldwin, Aylwin, SmInall ai-id
of Febiîruary or March, 18f. IMorin. The dates I have given are those of thie

several Commissions.
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Appendi Civil Secretary and Private Secretary to the Lieu-
tenant Governor. I have prepared a statement,

(R. R.) which I now subnit. (Appendix No. 2.)

5th Nov'r. 25. Is it to be understood that the Marriage Li-
cense Fund now goes into, and will hereafter makçe
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of thi, Pro-
vince ?--l understand that to ho the case as a mat-
ter of policy, but I can give no opinion on it as a
niatter of law.

26. By whom was the new arrangement made ?
By the present Provincial Executive.

27. Are you aware of any other fond, suich as the
Governor's share of Cuton Ilouse Seizures, which
lias boe(ln deened a sort of personal porquisite of
he Governor ?-Excepting Ils Excellency's shCa

'If Custom Ilouse Sizures, I know of no othrr Fund
but the Marriaze Licetise Fund-the forner is on a
different footing in this resprct, that it h aliways
been considered peculiarly the property of the Go-
vernor himiseýlf, personially.

28. Hrow hbas the Governor's share of the Custon
House Seizurcs bren treated by the present Ad-
ministration?-I unîderstood it to have been given
up by the present Goverinor. to the Province.

WEUNIsnnA, 1 5Tu1 Novrrnn, 1843,

Honorable Francis Jincks, Inspector General,
called in ; and examiincd :

29. Can you, as Inspector General, inform the
Comnittee whether the Marriage License Fund is
hercafter to go into and nake part of the C misali-
dated Revenue Fund-by what order, and what
circunstances gave rise to it?-Whem the acc tunt
furnished by Mr. Ilarington was sont bo me, as In-
spector General, fur audit, inade a Report to the
Executive Council, as the Board of Audit of P>ublic
Accounts, a cortified copy of which Report i now
hand ii. (A ppendi\ No. 3.) 'Th Coinmittre of"
Couneil made a Report in conformitv with he
vievs expressed therin ; recomîimendinig thiat, in
future, the whole amnount of the Marriaio Li<cnst
Fund shouli be paid to the Receiver General, h 'c
the public uses of the Provinc. 'This Report was
confirned by the Governor General, and orders, in
conformity therewith, have beon issued.

APPENDIx No. 1.

S'tatilenrt of Mr. Secretary Daly.
Shortly before the Union, I was oflred, by Lord

Sydenhami, in lieu of the office of Provincial Secre-
tirv and Registrar for Lower Canada, which I then
hel'd and hadl held since 1828, the office of SÔCr-
tary for the Province of Canada. It was proposed
to relieve ne of the duties of the Registrarship. the
less troublesome part of those attached to ny then
appointment, an(d to impose upon me, in addition to
thuee blonging to the office of Secrctary of the
Province, as it then stood, all those which'had been
formerly dischargod within the Province by the
Civil Secretary, and ,hieh were cf themselvesmnch
more arduous, and involved much more responsibil-
itv, than those of ihe offiýesôf Provincial Secretary
and Registrar together.

I wns te be one of two Secretàries similarly com.
missioned, and I was to be specially charged with,
the duties l'have described foóthéfdiîé Pivince
of Lower Canadapbit thé Gothmiisiopàvere to be

so dravn as' to cnable me,
discharge them for either
United Provinces.

in case of necessity, te
section, or both, of the Appendi

(R. R.)
As Provincial Secretary and Registrar for Lower

Canada, my emoluments were derived from fees for
the various services I had to render, and I sclected
anr employed what Clerks I pleased, paying them
as I pleased from the procecds. The amount of
these fecs was steadily and rapidly incrcasing; my
nett income from them having risen from about
£812 to £1160 sterling, between the years 1836
and 1840. From the nature of things there was
cver prospect of an increase pequally steady for the
future. To the Civil Sucretarvship of Lover Ca-
nada was attachcd a salary of £ 50 0 sterling, toge-
ther wvith tie proceeds of the fes on Marriago Li-
conses. amounting, it was generally supposed, to
fron £300 to perhips £500 or more. When Lord
Sydonham proposed to fix the salary ofhny future
ofBil v , as it did, se great an increase of
responsibility and labour,) at £1000, and to bring
to public account the fes attachor to my former of-
fice, I had reason to heliove, and in fact, did believe,
that this salary was eiant to he in addition tb the
Marriago License Fees, which His Lordship nover
intimatedl the slightest idea of giving up to the Pro-
vince. I remaained under titis inpression until after
the Union had taken place, when I found, in con-
versation with Mr. Iulridoch, that Ilis Lordship's
intention was to reserve these fecs, as a fund at his
own disposal. My view of the natter having been
rree)iosented to, lius Lordsip, by ?1iMr. Murdoch, I
was shortlv after informed by himuî that Lord Sy-
denhani r garded the ftnd in question as on ac-
crung to the Governor, and was not prepared te
treat it otherwise ; but that he vas w ling, under
the circumstanres, to direct that £25 a ycar should
bc paid from it to Mr. Harrison and hiysclf, during
onr tenure of offce,-in this arrangencnt I ý acqui-

In point of Law, I have always boca and still am
ofo pinioi tiat thu view takun by Lqrd Sydenham
was correct. Although the proeoids of th'R fees on
Marriage Licensç's vithin may recollection, and as
fair back as m1y idiforipation oxtends, weoro a vays,
in the late Province of Lower Canada, well knwn
to frm part of the emolunens of the Civil Socre-
tary, the Marriage License, fce itself was nit, of
riglht, his, but the Gavcrnor's, and %as,l no doubt.
originally made ovr ,by the Governor to his Civil
Scoretary. as a icrely )rivate arrangement on his
part with au Oflicer cf lis suite, in fact his Private
Secretary, for he was at once the Civil and Private
Secretary. I find the foc distinctlyrecognized as a
personal right of the Govçrnor hefore the suparation
of the Provinces of Lwr and Jpper Canada in
an Ordcinance (since expired) cf the Covernor and
Council of the Province cf Quche (the 20 Geo. 3,
chap. 3), passed in 1780, and whièh then linited its
amount to £i. fu fact, it could have been nothing
elso. for it is a foc paid in considération of an act
performaed by the Govornor, lnot in his capacity of
Governor of the Province, but as a re tresentative
pro hac vice of an English Ecclesiastical Court-an
act which lerives its validity not fro<m the Great
Seal of the Province; nor fron tfat ofithe Governor
himsieif, but from a seal of that Court:aflixcd to overy
license that is issued.' The fuand derived fronthèse
fees has never been troated, for, so fac as I arn
aware, claired by the Crown, or spoken of as 1
Crown Rdvenue ; and I cocive, theifore, that it
cannot be held to have, been surrendèred to thie
control of the Provincial Parliamen, by the clausd
in the Union Act which conditionally surrendered
the Crown Revete. ' ,special Act of Parliamenit,
it las always apperad,to moi gt tob àpasediin
order to-mg ke the -urreder ofmdby the Goye n
a4,itgingone. '
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Ap""fl(Iji APPEiDix No. 2:

(R. R1.) ,
Statement of 3r. Ex-Secretary Harrison.

15th Nov'r.
In Upper Canada, previously to the Union, the

offices of the Civil Secretary and Private Sectary
to the Lieutenant Governor were combined ani
filled by one person. 'The emoluments were comn.
posed of a salary of £208 annually, granted by the
Legisiature, and certain fees of office, comprising a
üe of ole poind on each Marriage License, of two
pounds onl vaach conmmnission otappointment tol oicO
under the Privy Seal of the Lieutenant Govorol
and of "s. (id. on each rertificate of appointment.
These several fees were authrized ma'ny years ago,
or. at lcast, regulated, and the anmount fixed hv
despatches fromn the Secretary of State. and were
the accustoned foes paid, I bclievc, for a long
pernod.

I was first appointed to office on the 18th of
Juino, 18,9, and at that imne i the cmolunents of the
office. fromi these several sources. must havc bcen
upwirds, considerably. of £1,500 per annum.

By an arrangement made hy my predecessor,
with the sanlction of Sir Georgeo Arthur, the thei
Lieutenant Governor. the inmoltunents of the office
were chargcd w'ith Ihe payment of £525 towards
the salari0s of the Clerks cmpiloyed in the officc,
whiich had hitherto been borne on the Provincial
funds, and had heen annually voted by Parliament.
under the name of Contingenîcies of the Office. I
accepted office on thie termns of this arrangement,
and from that tine. until the Union, paid tho sum of
£525 per year, according to its exigency.

It turned out, however. that the sale of Marriage
Licenqes mueh increased, and notwitlhstanding tie
charge of £525, the incone derived fromn the offico
excecded £1,500 per year by a small sum.

At the time of the Union, the Governor General'
Lord Sydenhar, in making the arrangements for
Canada. appointed me Provincial Sccretary, with a
salary of £1.000 sterling, and bv an arrangement
made at this time and carried ont by an order, dated
20th July, 1841, gave me, in addition, out of the
Marriage License Fund, a compensation for the
loss sustained by the reduction of salary, to the
amount of £250 sterling per year; hut he expressly
lirmitd that payment te my tenuroofoffice,and Mr.
Hlarington was appointed by hin the Receiver of
the"e fecs, to be disposed of by the order of the
Governor General himself.

At the time this arrangement was mado, five
members of the present Goverrnment were members
of the then Government.viz. Messrs. Sullivan, Dunn,
Daly, Baldwin and Killaly.

Lord Sydenham always considered that the Mar-
riage Licenio Fund vas a prerogative right belong-
ing to the Crown, independent of any irterference
on the part of tJio Legislature, and although the
other fes received in the Secretary's Office were
always. from the time of the Union, accounted for
to the Receiver Genoral, this particular fund was
held at the disposai of the Governor General, and
expended upon objects connected with the, mia-
chinery of Government, for which no provision had
been made by Parliament.

The subject "was mentioned in Parliament during
the Session of 1841, but no action whateverwas taken
upon it. It was.however, well known that the office
of Provincial Secretary was not paid by salary alone,

but that 1 and Mr. Daly had the compensa- Appendix
tion in lieu of the fees which had been formerly R)
recvived.

In the latter part of 1842, the subject became
0110 of consideration, and it was determined to
ahandon the position vhich haci been previously
iaintained, and to give up this fond, relying upon
Parliaient making a provision of a sum to be placed
at ihe disposal of the Governor for purposes of a
character sinular to those upon which it had been
expended. Accordingly. at the end of Ihat year,
the balance unexpended upon the Governor's order
vas paid into the hands of the Receiver General

and fron that time, that is, duîring 1843, the receipts
j have boen accounted for to the Receiver General,

with the exception of the appropriation te Mr. Daly
and myself.

In the Session of 1842, the subject vas bofore
Parliament incidentally, and the position of the af-
fair was explained tu the Ilouse of Assembly, but
no action took place.

i continued to reccive the arnount until 1 retired
front office at tho end of Septenber, 1843.

APPENDIx No. 3.

Inspecter General's Office,
Kingston, 16th June, 1843.

RevonT Of dhe Inspector Cneral of Aerounts, to a
Cornmi°tee of tw whole, of the Ilonourable theExcer.
ulive Council.

MAY I PLEAsE YOUR IloNoURs

TiioinAs D. HAntorOx, Esquire, renders an
account of Fees received by him on Marriage Li.
censes issuied in Canada, East and West, for the
period from 10th February, 1841, te 31st Decem-.
ber, 1842,

Amounting to the su of. ...... £4222 4 6
Amount of payments therefrom 4060 7 8

Balance paid the Receiver Ge-
neral ............. Cur'cy£ 161 16 10

On this account the Inspector General has to
renark as follows

The Fces arising from Marriage Licenses, con-
stitute, in the opinion of the Inspector General, a
portion of the casual levenne of the Crown, which
vas surrendered te the Provincial Parliament by

the Act of Union.

The Inspector General is therefore of opinion,
that the produce of these fees, deducting such ne-
cessary expenses of collection as may be sanctioned
by the Governor General, should be paid over,to
the Receiver General, and that no payment should
be mnade therefrom, without the authority of Par-
liament.

The account accompanies this Report.

(Signed,) F., HINCKSf
nspector General.

(A, trie Copy,)

JOSEPH CARY,
1 Deputyd nspector General.
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Appendix

I5hNo'r

APPENDIx No. 4.

Copy.)

Jlcmoran(lum for Mr. Harington.

In consideration of the loss of emoluments incur-
red by Messrs. Daly and Harrison in consequence
of their being now placed on fixed Salaries, instead
of, as heretofore, being remunerated by Fecs, the
Governor General is pleased to make to each of
those Gentlemen respectively, in addition to their
Salaries as Secretaries and Executive Couincillors,
an annual allowance of £250 Sterling. to be paid
out of the Feus arising from Marriage Licenses.
Mi. larrington, therefore, as the person chargeable
witl the collection of these Fees, will issue to
Moscrs. Daly and Harrison, quarterly, such portion

SCIHEDULE 0F IMPORTS AND EXPORTS,
AT THE PORTS OF

QUEB EC, MONTREAL, GASPE, NEW CARLISLE, & ST. JOHNS,

IN THE YEARS 1841 AND 1842.

No. 1.-Imports at Quebec and Montreal in 1841.

2.-Imports at Quebec and Montreal in 1842.

3.-Imports at Gaspé in 1841, 1842.

4.-Imports at New Carlisle in 1841, 1842.

5.-Imports at St. John's in 1841, 1842.

6.-Exports from Quebec and Montreal in 1841, 1842.

7..-Exports from Gaspé in 1841, 1842.

8.-Exports from New Carlisle in 1841, 1842.

9.-Exports from St. John's in 1841, 1842.

A ppcndix
(S. S.)

15th ýNoyr'r

Appendix

l5th Nov r.

of.this allowance as shall become due, andso soon
as he shall have sufficient Funds in his hands, he Appenth.
will pay to them the amount which has already (R. R.)
accrued since the 10th February last. This ar/
rangement; however, is entirely personal to Messrs. '5th Nov'r
Daly and Harrison, and wvill determine with their.
tenure of Office.

By Command,
T. W. C. MURDOCH,

Chief Secretary.
JCingston, 20th July, 1841.

Certified to bc a truc Copy, 14th November, 1843

(Signed,)

T. DOUGLASHARINGTON, Rce:r.
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No. 1.--bîpoRTs in 1841.-Ports of QuEnhc and MONTREAL.
Appendix

(S. S.)

i :nh Nov'r

Appendix

15th Novr.

O'TIiPR DUIVABI.E AcrTICt.c'.
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Ijo. lr ritili 
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Do. T1 cneritllc.
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?'IcOM cVili>IIE.

a 

. a

(Io

(in .,...... ....dco 42205

d - 1715

do
cîr,

dg)

(Io
dlo

M mnb 15 7

do f
do

ci') . . .. 175 1

cd: ...

10 c...... .. ..........

do
dodo 1 55 77(

do
do . 1573 .

do

do

duicii ... 80 .......

do ........

do
dodo . ..... .

do - 2
do . . 12
do - 88
do . ....

do n . - .

do .. 1619 .
do-l ..a.

a 0.i E ~~a ~ ' c. a3Cé

67$........... ......... ....

.072.... ...
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:2 27

13111 ...... 1. I .............
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... ... 291.................
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154 .... 13..........
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..... 830 ..... ......... .......
2G78 ..'.:::.x::
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7197 488.

.196320
17404...
10843....

JVessels with
Cargoes. Vessels in Ballast Total. Value of Mer-

Pnoc i Wc11'R E. ,___ chndize, paying 'nTAL.

No. Tons, Men No, Ton. Mio . No. Tons. Mn. 2) per cent

£ s. o. .; s. o £ s. Ti.
Afrwa . . . 498 22 2 .49, 22-
Blritic.Ih NorthcAcmeriucn Colo.

mes . 102 10708 516 6,2 17745 707 i4 28453 1253 5073 10 6 13518 0 8 18591 il 2
Briti.1 West Indies .. . .... 3 82 9 3 29 39 59 14 4 596 14 4

cuba ..... . 100 10 0 . 100 10 0
Forenru Europe ...... 1$ 4423 ;: 17,01 63:14 85 2221 797
Foreign West Indies........ 9 1117 71 :1 G 2 19 112 i3 100
France. ..... ...... .. .. ......... 2175 15 0.......... .. 2175 15 9

Great Britan .......298 11040 0(3. 57T ~2388l2 8502 86'0324i282 i 50 3917G1 il 9 (3260 5 .; 4u 022 O i
iamiur. . --.. .............. ......... ..frelandI 3.9 139 572 2 0 69524 17461 17 9 (14f Si1 413475 8 1

pan.. - - ,.. 3.. ...... ,.... 1 6 SÏ3ýiI.1 l 23I' 100 66 '>iG12 l:i.îl;ti 17 0 14 i1 .1 134.17l S 3

United stats .. .1.5 167 131 -9 Iel .13î 1763:1 651 35;1) 16 7 12755 4l 163P5 1 )

Total \ ci . 459 1 59266;300 -2 33 P 271 380 463471) 1090

At Ue ... .. ...... ........... ........ 121308 15 12 325 451838m 16 li
At Montreail, fromci all place 17.........7 ............... ...... 14.170 2 $1077 1 9 1 021144 1 Il

T 5 4 11325 3 5 l2075700 (1 I-

No. l.-bîirowrs in O P ts of QUEECand TiEAL.-(Cnitrl.)

MOl\rREAL.

1Ëorll tli

1 laces.

2918

1 (W219 7

(11888

231202

2288

..

4985

l3 1
312

1370

4 C

TOTAL.

483f1-
2918

015
170877

44277
384

1(30297

420'>5
222

206 8
7441

74W57

5S19318
16449

1794757
2850913

10961
733064

I159777
,11888

23202
1020104

414416
1400i8

1900
167

136729
115
Ii

1333
1216

'4657
12545

152
8495

151
19632
19023
10843
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No. 2.-IpoRTS in 1842.-Ports of Q.uEBOc and.MONTREAL.Aippendix

15th Nov'r. Vesels in Ballast. TotalI. Value of Mer."ValuVelu ofof0
chandize, paying ' Yalue of

Frec Goods.
N.T.MNo. o. Tos Mn 5 per cent.

Vessels wvith
Cargoes.

PROUt WHERE.

No. Tons. M!en

Antworp ..................... ......
Azores... ............... 1 55 4
British North Ancrican Co-

lonics... ............. 119 13421 673
British West Indics ....... . ...........
Foreitrn West Indics....... 16 2161 129
France ........ .......... 5 1323 50
Gibrallarlt. ... . ....... ....
Great ritain.............270 97556 3850
Guernsoy .................. . .......
11amburg. ...... .... ..... 2 745 , 28
Treland .................. 21 8736 326

ciy. ................ 561 QI
South Arncrica..... ....... 2 531 24
Spain and Portugal.... ... 6 193.1 66
Spaniqh 1siands, (in VssIls

fon d .... s .... .. .. ... ...United States..... .... .. 12 5519 196

Total .. . 1 55 1328415 5367

15

453
89
54

422
42

3401
9

2091

54

427
55

24819
2138
3967

13570
12119

187993
219
7.15

61551
564
531

3341

4I1 19574 7079 53 25093 903

533 193 139 73371 988 326284 12704I

,£ S. D. £ s. D.

205 Il 41.......... . .

Appendix
(. S.)

,15th Nov'r.

£s.

205 il

16581 7 7 15138 9 2 31722 16 9

341 9 0 ............. 341 9 0
3614 15 il ... ........ 3614 15 Il

1703660 18 4 1841 Il 8 1745502 10 0

2660 9 7 31 8 1 2691 17 8
9575 0 10 25 0 0 9600 0 1a

5680 19 8 ......... 56ý0 19 P
480 7 0 .... .... .... 480 7 0

850 17 il. .......... 850 17 il
4520 69 5462 8 9 9982 15 G

1748175 3 11 62498 7818067417

No. 2.-IMPOnTS in 1842.-Ports of QUEnEC and MONTRIIAL.-(Coitined.)
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No. 3.-IMORTS at GASPE, in 1841 and 1842.

N Rs. Vessels.

1 ..... ................

Total73

Ton. Mcii.

2770 222
3.283 218

6053 17

Value of Mer-
Value of ichandize, paying

MCrcl unîdie. - 5 p cent.
5 per cent
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ARITICLES.
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I Sp itst., Forcign ....... .....
4 Sagar, M.sc.vado...........Ls..

1109 lma. Reliniied....... .... I...ndo .
S> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B 'lar..........larls..

.Ta ... ............ ......... ..s.
3î Toba~ce....... .......... (Io

I13 De 'N iMunuactured......- d .
76 2! Wines ... ........... llons

10 sI

. 1 1

No. ,- nwsat New C msi in 1841 and 18412.

Value of Mr.
Value of . Value of frec

Merchiandize. sor Goods.
5per cent.

s. . £ s. n s.o £ s. n.
447... ......... 6....... 47 4 f 649 358 206 12 3. . ........ .................2066 12 3

142 ............ 578 3167042 3 5266 2 3 12308 5 4

Tot 98 12433 674 2066 2 :i 7042 1 1 5266 2 i 3 14374 17 7

181
ARtTIcl. ______ TOTÀL.. AaTici.L. _______ ToTAI.

_ _ _ _ _42_4L.182

Apples. . .arrels
Beef .......... do 307
Biscuit ..... do 12
Brandy..... Gallons 1417
11ricks ........ No,....... 6500
Chocolate ...... Boxes .

Do. ............... .... Lbs.... 172
Codfish .............. .... Cwt.... 283:
('offee .... .. Lbs
corn............ Baels12
Flour ....... ........... .do 268
Gin .... .. alons 305
Juniper Knec i P.ce__......- picc.s. 58.

Do. [Logs d........do 181
Do............. .T.. o.s.
Do............. ......... Barrcos 75

Meal-...... .............. Gallons 3882
MoIias ses. . Lbs.
Oil, FiOWb..... ....... do

Onio ns..... ...... . Barrel 16
?itch Ra rrels. 6U)

6
307

12
1417

16500
3

172
2833

3757 5926
12

269
305
585

15
75

31882
82969 82960

11000
10

Pnrk .................... Barrel.
Raisins ....... ........ Cwt.
Rice.......Packages
Rosin ............ Barrels.
Rurn. .......... Gallons
Sa.t ... T.......... ons.
Snuf ............ ...... L.s.

Sa J..... ................. .wt.
Sounds .......... ..........ogs
spirits, .ritis . . .. ......... Gallons

Do. Foreign ...... ....... do
Su. Muscovado..d. ..... Lbs ..

o. Rened...............do.
Tar .......... ........ arrces.
T a ...... ........ . ......... ..
'robacco ...................... . .

Do. Manufactured........ do.
Trpenttio ... . . ...... Barrels....

Vinegar..................H1ofshieads,
Wines. .... ........ ..... Ga onls..

94 ......
2 .. ¡

15

5158 2409
685 989
52
10 .. ...
9.

9........,77.. 142
. 1077

24744 36785
3410 661

12 ...
1356 2205
1944.

5086
3 ......

10 ....
405 33

94
2

15
I

7567
1674

52
10
9

142
1077

61529
4071

12
3561
1944
5086

3
10

438

a

Appendix
~S. S.)

lSlh NoVr.

Appendix
( S.

l5th Nov'r.Value of froc

Goods.

£s. n.

2H74 6 1

287. 6 I

TOTAL.

' sÂ . D>.
5948 5 5
9390 1 6

15338 6 il

Yi.:ARS.

1811.

50
641

176
14
21

100
2198

216
1

1:1.I13
036

89.5
3050

314 î

1842

107

105,q

7775

44F

TOTAl.

501
64

176
141
21

100
2305

1774
IS11867

7775
1341:1:

36
1874
305<)
2017

762

,

. , .

ToT AL.



App~ndix(S. ~.)

No. 5.-rowra at ST. JodWS, in 1641 and 1842.

YEAIS YEARs. T
Annlct.s. .romA. anLTCLEs-_______ .roT.r

Alabaster,..........................Boxes....
A nchovies ....... ................ do .....
Apple Sauce.... ......... arrls

D)o....................(allons .
Apples .................... il.shis

D(o. dred...... ........ Pounds .
Arguls, red.... ..... ....... do
Arrow-root ............ .Kege ......
Ashes ............ ........ Barrels ...
Basswood lBoards.......... ..l et ... ,
lleans ....... . ........ .... liisliels ...
ileur, dried ......... .........

DO, fresh ...................... do.
Do. salIted ...... ........ larrels ...
1J). smoked. ... .. 1.. ....... .

Bid seed ..... ............ lings ...
loats. ........ ... .. .......

looks and Papers .......... loxes, &C.
Bottles.....................Ioxens
Boxwood......... .......Sticks.

Do. ........ 'uckages..
Brandy .. ........... ...... ... (.alons

Do. ........... .......... Ilarrcis
Briek..........No.
Buckwheat Flour...........IJarrels

Do. do. ............. (t......
Do...........-..... )Bushe s

Buflilo Robes............... No .
]lutter . ......... .... Lb..
Calvrs' Skins, rw.........No .
Candies, Sperni ....... Boxes.

Do. Tallow d.......do
Candy .......... ........ do
Cardl, l'layioî. --......... Packs
Carriages. . ......... No.

t................ eads or...
.C.ent ... ........ltrrels

Ciees... ......... ..lbs.
Chotç)tcd ...- - ...... ..BoxesI.q 1 ..
(Cder.l.................Burrels
Clay .........I..... ........ . do .
Dit. --. ............ I..... I. Tons ....
Clocks aid 'Watches.... ... Bloxes ...
Clover $oed. ..... Lbs... ..
CoasI ...... ............ .... I ons ..
Cochineal..... .......... Ieroon .
Cocon .....................
Codfisi, fresh.............. do'..
(olfruc ............... ...... do. 
Do. ground .. ................ do ....
Do. green ....... .. ... .... do ......
Do. roasted ............. do ......

Confectiona.ry......,........Boxes
Cordials..................(10
Corks. ....... ......... Bales...
Do.,. ....... ... . ags.

Corn Brnros...............Dozens
Con Indciatn......... ..... Bushtels
Corn Ment..................Blarrels

Do........ .... ,....Ba î.
Cotton (oods..............Pu kuges
Cotton Wool...............ales.
Crackers.................. Barrels

Do. .................... Boxes
Currants ................. Kegs.

D.,.............. ..- CUiks.
Dates........ ............. Frails
Peer Skin....................No..

rug ............ .... . ...... Boxes
Dyo SVood. .......... ... Barrels
Essences, -........... ... Boxes
Fancy Goods.. ........ .Packages

ige.............. ......... .Boxes.
Do. ........ ........... cegs.
Do. ....... .............. tm .
Firewod ............... Corda.
Fishi, fresh .............. I Bo s
Flax ....... .............. Bales.
Flour.....................IBarrels
Do. .. ........... ,.....Bags.
DO. ............ ............. Cwt.

Fruit, fresh... .. .............. Boxes.
Do. preserved............... do

Furniture .............. ~....Lots .
Furs and Skins .......... Packages...

Do. do. .......... Boxca.
Garden Scods........ ... do
Ginger, presrvd ............ do
'Gaswaro................. do.
Geapes........ 2.........uXege.
Hams... ....... ,.......Lb.
liât Bodies..............No.
Hatm, Beaver....d...do.

1841. 1842.

3.....
1 6

9754 14939
21l12 2155

... 454

.. . 7
111) 13

45.18

.. 327
37611 70125

411 1

40 .........

2341 419
475 51>9

9.

7 ...

4667 281C
.500<3 12928
1532 1492

373 982

l.......

261...

1122 1795
211 130

[5526' 102418
95.

377 806
217

99 1689
660(l 1700

10 12

668 169.1
8500) 5520G

170 2 ......
....- 800

..- 106695

L33 149
13
. 29

125)5 1576g
814) 2339
41 4

. 270
361 , 87

76 307
3 ...

91 23
10

4025
562M 303
482 504

i 2
SI14 1842
100 201

14 .
150

108
2.

5
15637 1002

2284 33744
8 57

73 173
31..

23
15 29

1 45
1277 3068

169 .
24225 9813

5264 2064

3
7
6'

36
246931

4257
45

7
248
532

8
327

107911

106
17

65:1
5937

9
1
7
1

7G580:
4
3

26
7469

179:31
3154
1355
393

2616
I19

2917
38()

257757
25

I183
21
35

268
23730

22
'

.2362
637106

170423
800

5849
106695

1
282

13
29

28324
315:)

5o1
270
448
383

5
114
10
5

4025
872
986

3
2656

14
150

2 8

.5.
16639

161
520

56584
65

246
31

' 23
44
46

4345
169

34038
73281

241

1841.

Hats, Leghorn and Willow,. No. ............
Do. Palm Leaf............ .Boxes ........ 91
DO. Silk .................. No ............ ...

;Hardware.....................Packages......; 1679
lay....................Tos ........ .. 23
ilip .......................... Ba es. ........ 284
flmp Seed. ............... ,...Bags ...... .....
Ilidcs, Raw ........... Nt......... 23991
Hogs, live ..................... do ............ 9
lîoney ............... .Lbs ......... 2656
, Do. ................. .... ahlons ....... ........
11pI s....... ... ........ . lles......... 181
Ijores ............... No. ........... 112(
n odian M eal ...... ........... Barrels .........

find:go ........ ........ .Cercs .... 6
Do. ... ........ ... ... 1,Lb............

Ink, Printer's.......... Keg........ .. 39
Ink ............ ......... .... 1< 3 & bo .
Iron.. ........................ Bars...... ......
Lard ... .................... I, s ......... 216I
Le ther .................... Rolis & boxes b92
Leather Manufactures ., 'ackuges.... 49

.ee e s .. ....... .... T ubs ........ 5
Leion $yrup ................. Boxes ....... 144
j igonnio .,............Stiks .... 4

Lînen Manufactures. xe ...... 8
Lumber.................Lot.... ..... ...
Lobsters................Boxes........ 10
MaRccarorii ............. do 54
Muchinery ............. Lots. 41
Mlaho;any............. .... Feet........ 203
SîarbLe ........ .... do....... 3395

Do.. .... ......... Boxes.........
Do. . ............. 'erchel.........

Medirinc ............. loxes........120
5 ..lons.................N0.......... 91
MSolasses........1....... ...Casks......... 3

Do. .............. og.hads.......
Musical Instruments ...... Boxes.........40
5lustard , ................ do. . ......
Mill Ntones....... .... No .
lautton lins.........Lbs...... .124

DJo. frtîshi...........o. .. 1.....2)5 43 8
. saed..........lrrls . .... 6

Nult Glls ................ Bagg... I ..........
Nuts I.......... ,.......... -...... 1016
'Oak-.............. I....1'îe.ees ý...........
Onim .................. Boslels . .. 7
Oit Cake, grouoid ...... Cwt...........

Do live..... ......... Boxes ......... 194
ýDo.,do ................... Basketq, &r,..
Do, do. ............. Barrcls........
'Doti Palm.. ............... Casks,.... ...

Speperint.........Boxes ..... 3
'Ovsters................... Barrots I.. 23.1

I Do.. ............. . Egs ....... 521

Do. salted ............... B ...rre..s

Nu ........... ..... Boxe...........
ase.. ........... I..Ptishos 13

P!ga.... I ..... ............ ...... 1
pile>. r........ ........ arrts
P.keliv................ Boxes.
PlntsL ild '(rece.I......ois....... 3nle
Pnork, .................. Ls... .... 70328
Do. sa.ed......... .... Barrels. 6899

Dotatls..................Cahels k .s
oultry .............. o............73
ritiog Presses............do............

Paints ......... . ..... Box...... .5t
Prues ................ Box . 1
Pease ? .............. Lbs. ...... 954
Pisl............ do..........13
Rit I........... Boxes.......6293
Do................ egs.........58
Do ....... ......... Ilogead .......

P.rk, Lbfe ....... 24930
jlswo...............c(et.........-519
................ Barrels.......103

ut ................ oCask........740
rye ....... .... ......ioxesh ..........

Sait ...... ......mot 12
Ptnc ...tn..... Barriques....

Slee..........No.......593

5 Do..............Boxese.......

suce:, Wolc.....r....2873
Qoda sv......... .. o
Sheep Skcios, ravi...... No.....80
Spi ces.l; ..........,xc....1435

A endix

15th NovIir.

A. 184a.

Appendix

[Sth Nov'r.1842.
4478J

116
1341

61
:1

29383

1639
. 365

198
86

.183

31
16

11791
1911

61
7

363
1 7

3

3:3
:33

12320

29
2131

205
13
6

11254
15330
I..
815

1

23
13

558
211
42

298
466

. 4

12

10

24
733)6

2530
441
432

21
224

3104

312083

445
22

4004

320)
100
236

1662

1

.613

T Viëêtor&.

4478J

'16
3020

23
345

3
53374

9
4295
365
379
206

6
183)
39'
31
16

13855
2803'

1101
12

1803
211

11
10

87
74

2.1951
73903

35
2134

325
901
83

58
6
2

20778
40768

6
1

1831
1
7

23
13

194
558
211

42
3

532
487

4
13
13

26
24

1436-14
9)29
1300'

405
2

82
3:3

1178
153

9397
568

6
561383

548
762

1004
12

320
100
424

2255
65
29

7294
5756

180
2248

1,



7 Victorio. Appendix (S. S.) A. 1843.

lMlORTs at ST. JoiN's, &c.-(Continued.)Appendix
(s. S.)

I5tht Nov'r.

TO WIIZRE.

1 British North Amenri.
can Colonies

British West Indies.
Franco... ........
Great Britain.
Ireland ...........
New South Wales.
Rio do la Plata
United States

Total.

vEsSELII ciEARtgO.

146
16
8

105()
237

1
2

1461

Tons. Monx.

126631
2407
3657

389865
78710

254
531
178

488295

Of7 whiel builtin
Lowei Canada
during the res.
pectlve yeair.

No. Tons.

1906 43

77
125

19611
3201

23014

TO WHERE.

British North Ameri.
con Colonies ........

British West Indies.
France -........
Gfreat Britain...
Ireland ..........
Porto Rico .....
Rio de la Plata.
Rio Janeiro........
s(. Michael .......

VESSELS CLEAaED.'

Tons.

12705
2272
2642

265347
56531

179
532
388
55

Total... 1040 40651

'16
4

13381

Of which buli In
Lower Canada
during the res-
pective years.

No. Tons.

ARTICLEsa

Ale .. .... ... ... Gallons ...
Apples ......... .. Barrels, ..
Ash Timber.... .. Tons .
Asies, Pot.. .. Barrels.,.
Axes...... ..... Packages
Bacon .-.-........ Cwts .
Barley . ............. Barrels

Do. -...... .. Minots
Beans .. 1............D .

Do. ..... ...... Barrels
Beef -.... ... Do.

Do.. ............ Tierces
Do. .............. 4 Barrels

Biscuit .......... Cwt..
Do. ........ Barrels

Boards ...... ..... Pieces
ButFalo Robes ....... Cases

Do. do. ........ No.
Do. do. ......... Packages ..

jEAa1.

1841. 1842.

60.
370 280

21...
31  30
1) 1
4
48.
34.

7
1753 1218

20
14

1850 907,
71

18 .
24.

TOTAI.

60
650

2
61
3
4

66
34
90
7

2971
20
14

2757
71

200
18
24
19

TO. ARTICLES.

1841.

British Butter .......... Kegs.0 .. 179
North Do. . ....... . .Lhs. 99797

Anerican Calf Skins ....... 1.Dozens.. 5
Colonies. Candles ......... Boxes.. 262

Do..... ........ s... 5826
Casks, ernpty ... No......... 129
Carriages. ........ Do. ....... 3
Chairs .......... Dozens .- 4
Cheese ....... Packages. 8

Do.........Cwt........22
DO . .... ... Lb... ... 3635
Do. ........ Barrels ....... ...

Cegars ......... Cases 4
Codfish .......... Cw....... 303
Corn, Indien. arr.. s........
Fish..... ...... Cwt..........
Do. Pickled .... Do. ........ 05
Do. do.. '....Boxes...... 399
Flour .......... Barrelà .... 11389

YEARS, YEARS.

ARTICLES. TOTAL, ARTICLEs. TOTAL.

1841, 1842. 1841. 1842.

Spong......... ....... . . 4 3794 4224 Vnri .h .............. Barrels............... G 6
spirits .Turpentine..........Casks ........ 318 202 550 Venee ............... Boxes........ 51 146 197
Spirits .. ............ Barrels........ ....... 2 2 VBitrson......... .... Lbs...............3018 3018
SnutF .............. ...Lbs. ......... 984 949 1933 Vinegar .............. Casks........24- 436 678
Spring Vater...... ........ Boxes......- 6 21 27 Wax.................1s.........600q 4238 10247
Starcli ...................... do ... ...... 410 500 910 Wheat...............Busliels .. 61 10 874

Do. ................... -............... 3600 3600 %Vhetstonrs ........... Boxes........982 825 1807
Stoves .............. .No........... 412 334 746 Vine, Yrench..........Baskets 460 460
Sugar Candy...............Boxes.......... 41 41 .o. do...........Casks......... 40 160 20)

Do. ....... .......... Lhs. ......... .... .1. 14 14 Do do......... B ............. 476 476
Sugar, Muscovado ....... do. ............. .162 162 Do. Madcira.........Cass . 1 2

Do. Refined ....... .. Boxes.......... 1 . .... D. 8 y........... do....6 2 8
Tallow .. .......... Lbs....... . . 2.13907 226685 47059 . Spanis.........do.................. 1 1
Tamarinds . ..... .... .Kgs ....... 55 1 56 Vire................Rolle...... .93 47 140
TPar..................Barrels ....... 291 250 541 wool........ ........ Lbs................86 86
iger.s................No........ ......... N e-- 1a1 . ............. logsheads 41 50 91
i er...................... ..Ints ................ .. 1

Tobacco, Leaf.. ....... L...... 12601 10 533 1437 BOND> FOR

Do. Manufactured. do....... . 480024 585861 1065888
Trees and Plants..........Packages .... 8 8 Tobac, af... ..... .... .1 7........17611
Turpentine .... ,...... Barrels. ...... 12 OI 11 0.1Do inanufactur0d.do. ... .. 5 7 61932

.42C . 5 61 Thac..Stes ........... do 5527 .... 6 ,

~= - -36la - -

Y.PARS. 'uulgvalue of the Sterling value of PEI TOTA L.
=r9ce innported. the articles bonded. tc.

1841................. ...................... 135598 Il 7. 166V r 11 6 17500 5 O 154765 3 1
2 V so .... ............10044714 6 126 9 8 17616 7 6 118190 il 8

Total .... ............ . .............. ...... h.36046 6 6 1793 1 2 . . 6 2314 9

No. (4.-ExPOTS frOM QuEI.Ec and MONTREAL in 1841 and 1842.

Appendix
(S. S.)

1Sth Nov'r.

......
372

9309
798

10379

2

18

2

22

British
North

Americar

Rs.

1842.

88
37384

16293

2071

170
120

16070

TOTAL

267
137181

5
262

22119
129

3
4
8

22
5706

1
4

303
170
120

S205
399

27459

---- 4 --- l



7 Victories Appendix(S S.) A. .1843.

ExPOuTs from QUEBEC and MONTREA-L, &c.-Hontinued.)

YEARS.
TO. ARTICLEs. TOTAL. To.

1841. 1842.

British
North

Americar
Colonies,

Furs...........Packages...
Hams..............Casks.
Do. ................. Tierces ...
Do. ................ Lb,...........

liandspikes............Pieces .... .
Harness............Sette ...
[ats ........... Packages..
Herrings ............. Barrels .
Hoops .................. Pieces . .
Ilorses ............... .No..... .
Lard ........... Kegs ...

Do. ........... .Lb ....
Leather ................ Packages..
Masts and Spars......Pieces ..
Moa, Indian . Barreis.
Do. Oat.......... do. .....

Merchandize.....,..Packages..
Moccasins.......... do.
Nails ............. do.
Oak .................... Pieces ......
oars. ................. do. . ....
Oats..................Minots....
Do.. . .................. Barrel......
Oii, Fish .............. Gallons ...
Do. Linseed...........Casks..,... .
Onions..........Barrels......
Paper........... ...... Bales........
Pease....... ........ M inots......
Do. ................... Barrels .....
Do. ................ Bagos ......

Ppemint..... Galons...
o ................. arrels ..

Do. ............. i Barrels,.
Rope .............. Coil) .......
Shngles........ ..... Bondles...
Shoo Packs. Packages..
Shocs ....... do.
SliooksPuncheon .. Packs.

Do. Hogslhead . do. .....
Do. Tierce . do. .....
Do. Barrel.. do.

Skins, Seai..........Puncheons.
Do. do.... ... Hogsheads.
Do. do. ......... No.

Soap....................Boxes.......
Do. .............. l..
Spars .....- ...... Pieces.
Staves................d.
Stove Pipes.........Lengths...
Stoves..-...... .. . ........
Tallow ........... Lbs .-....
Tangues ........ Kegs .......
Vinegar .....-..... Gallons ... ,
W heat...... .......... Minots......

Do. ......... .. IlS.
W indlasses... ....... No. '.......
Whiskey ............. Gallons

IMIPORTED ARTICLES, Vi,.

Beef ..... ....... Tierces
Do............ ...... Barrels.
British Manufactures Packages
Brandy ..... ,.....Gallons
Butter ...... .... Lbs.
Candles ................ du.
Cigars .................. Boxes.
Coffee................ Lb, .
Cordage. ............. do.
Flouie......, .......... Barrels.
Gin .................... Gallons
Glass ............... Boxes.
Do.. ................. Boxes
lerrings ......... Barrels.
Iron ............ Bar ..
Do. ............ Packages.
Lard. .......... Kegs .
Meal - ......... Barres..
Merchandizo. ......Packages...
Molasses ...... ..... Puneheons,
oit ... ........... Gallon,
Paint ........... Package..
Pork.. ............. Barrels.
Raisins........... .Boxes..

Do. .... .......... Boxe.....
Rice...........Tierces.
RumGallons
Salmon, .......... Barrels.
Sait............Mints
Shrub..........Gallons
Soap...........Lbs.
Stovea...n.......wNo..
Sugar..~.........Barrèls...

13494

626
421
310
199

9
35
50

256
3

231
2975

152
20

237
. ..

43810
25

6934
75
4

2255

15919
187

2507

2244

2

56
177501

.. ... .

12 9
40 19
16 ...

....... 351
228

18 6
4 17

84 ........
6000.

... . 25
442 21

171628 12887
90 85

14
70 513

175 800
12 31
22 22
74 38

510 ........
...... 16

100
38

50 2221
1 ........

159 247
7

2016 952
196
74

24....
19313 9621
........ 10

20
15...

3 3
1778 1660
550.......
146 50

5000 10717
9 ......
1....

3100 ......
301........

75217 47975
12 .

127539 48300
926 1198

83 73
........ 200

4
66

1065........
1809

529 240

40 .......
418 84

841
86

1374 .........
240 ....... .

76

21
59
16

351
228

24
21
84

6000
25

463
184515

175
14

583
975

43
44

112
510

16
100
38

2271
1

408
7

2968
196
74
24

28934
10
20
315
2
6

3438
550
196

15717
9
1

3100
.301

123192
12

175839
2124

156
200

4
66

1065
1809

1
769

40
502
841
86

1374
240
76

2255
28

29413
187
626
421
310
199

9
35
50

256
3

2507
231

5219
152
20

480
56

22130
25

6934
75,

Appendix
(S S.)

i5th Nov'r.

British
North

American
Colonies.

British
West

Indies.

France

ARTICLES.

1841.

Tea ..................... Lb s ... . 2023
Do .................... Che st....... ......
Tobacco ........... Lbs ...... ,. 2685

D o...........,........C a sk...............
Do................Kegs .... 179.

Vinegar ......... Gal ons. 272'
Do ...........B................

W ine ................... Casks....... 1.
Do. ................ Cases ....... 1.
Do. ................... Gallons 15 
Ale..................... .do. 3480
Do.................logsheads 2.
Alewives .;............Barrels....2
Apples.............do...........
Beef ................... Tierces .. 1.
Do.............Barrels 725
Do... ................... Barrels . 2 6
Biscuit. .......... Cwt ........ 40
Butter ........... Kegs ....... 310.

Do. .................. Lbs ,.......2400
Do. ................ Firkins ........

Candles ............. Lbs...........
Cider. .......... Cases...... ....
Codfish ........... Casks 75
Do. ............Cw -. 1207
Do. ...... Boxes ...... 88

Fleur ......... .... Barroie... 3879
Do. .... ......... j Barre) ....
1-andspikes.....Piece...... ...
flerrings........Barre .. 106

Do...........Barrea . . 10
Do..........axes .. 62

Hoops..........PiCes ... .... 4000
Laisd .............. Lbs ........ 6900
Do. ............ Cegs............
Mackarel . ....... Bxarre ..... 79

Do ........... .. Barreos ... 22
Do. ............. egs . 38

Harsp..... ...... Pieces .........
Hatrica ............. Barres...... 6

Oats ............... M inots...... 12
O , s ....... ........ Gallons ... 67
Li, Cake.........o .........

Do. ............. Puncheons.
Oaons..........Barres.....

Fine Timber. Tons... 100
PDo ................ Barre . 11233
Do..............B

Oars.................Pes. ...

Potatoas ......... Barrels... 64
Salmon................Cask ...... 6

Do . ........... Tierces . 202
Do. ............ Barr e s 62
Do. .............Barre.......

Shooks, Punoheen . . .Packe .. 841
SnTiffm...........Lbs ...........
Soap ........... d............
Do ............ BoxeS... .. 118
Staves ............ Pieces ... 79708
Stoves.................No. ar1
Tallow.,......... Regs Io
'robacco ........ H:ýÀogsbeads .
ongues. . Barres. 120

........ Regs .... 56

IMPORTE!) ARLTICLES, VIZ.

Beef. ........... Barreis 50
Brandy ......... ogshea.s 7

Do, ............. Gallons .... ....
Flour ....... ý..... Barreis.. 70
Merchandize. Packages- 150
Pork.............Brres 400
Raiin8. ............. Boxes .... 2

Do.. .... Packages,......
Sait ................ Minots., 75
T.............. L ...
Whiskey .......... Puncheoîîs. 2

SDo ......... alos., 780
Winc ........... HFogsheadS I
Do......... .... .........

Ash".Timber . Tn 54
Bark work ....... . aPckagea., ý3

Cias........Boxes. 36
Dcal$.............777
Ehri Timber '. .. Tons 116
Flour.. ........
Pore......... r..Packages...
ffand.pikto .. ieces.
Mas ............ do.r
Do. andBowspit. Bdoe

Oak Ti.ehe. Tons 6.

Stave.............Peces.,.,28

Appendix
(S. NS.)

15th Noy'r.
Rs.

TOTAL.

1842.

2018
32

10646
1

209
3

277
3400

5
276

84
19

3413
100

3360
12

461
50

4861
40

216
155

42
102

36

9688
2
3

82

10853
876

327
114
16

200
65

5600

42048

193

1129

169

130

120

311

5071

4041
32

13331
1

179
481

3
1
I

436
6880

20
12
5
1

1001
290

59
310

5813
100

3360
12
75

1668
138

8740
40

216
261
10
62

4000
6900

42
181
22
38
36
26

512
12655

2
3

163
100

22086
1189

64
6

529
176
16

1041
65

5600
118

121756
1

10
2

'20
249

50
7

169
70

150
400

52
20
75

112
2

780
1

164
184

3
5

36
13497

221e
3

'2
120
314
495
161

8059.
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Appendix
(8. S.)

151h Nov'r,
To. APRTIClaS.

1811. 14 .

France Pine Timber ........ Tons .. ,.... 822 1015
Pork-......... ... Iharrels..... . .... .. 5

pa ............ Pieces .- 127 .4s
Staves, dtandard. du 21117 31 ;l9

Do. Punchîeonî .. . do .. I l >> -1225
Great Apples .... ......Iarrolis 40: 55 7

liritumn Ash TPnber T. ou)] ...... l 40
Ashes, Pot - .......Brrels. I l 17628j

Po. 1earl..... do .. 9 175

IkLcUa ..... ..... . les.. ..... . 13
I )u ........- ý...>'îîîlielis........31

lian - .Packges.. 52 ï207
llarkwnrk ......... du . .

121) ,
Iarley . ...Mino.s .5041. ..
Do. .... .larrels 271

...od Totns .. ....
iatens, . Ieces - 775 7

ilteef . ý Tiercevl
Do. r...... rl 6 7
Do... . arre . .

Bkecs War Cal..sk8........J 2
BiirIl lni ber , Tonîs .Ul9
Ihirds, stid Pach.

Iittio.g.s . b 7
llourds. '.......iece 1

Do. . logshead,1.*.Do. as. 3

Dos ....... 1 8LO

Clio. do 0 1%
l>ut>ernut '1iu Toius 2>0

Luor i t dii( )o. s........ ..... ackI

I>o. du......lain rcl.....
Cri Ml -.......

craniberiries . l ka s
l l nds........iees 107

lIa. Sprne..... d.cu :412:>

Elm1 Tuubcr ToI . 12 13 125
4ene,' Spruo .. Pac ka'fs I5

FrInxed. ..... IB
do.. .. inois 9 l 1;3

F lour .. . lrrels 33 - i6757
Do. . .. ....... b)tarr >2ý 5 I

Furs 150 7t
rille, 1 W)19 1,

D o. .... ... 1
>ungtocks .......... , icc 0......... . 2..4>3
llms .. a -- 2.5L
1 Iindspikusw s 1 il 17 2277 I
tlerrin>gs.. ..... i-.rrel- i (3
liekory Tiler.Tns 27 4

Do. Ilb ts -No. . ,-.- - 145--
ilide4, looei - doil . 4 -J160i

inety P... .. - a. .. ...........

h, T......... s
la G,,.,,,.,,ra tes

Do Gsk
Do. Ox Pitcas 925

.n .. do 2 2)
Lard P,...,.,..Iuncheonus. 137 .,.

Do.. . asks ,. .3
Do.b -. . 5:3: ;
Do. 2 5arrel

1 o. barrd s,
D .a .. ....... rs .....
Lthwood ...... Cords - :74, '

I anseed .......... asks
Maple limber , Tons,
Mt s and Mows ieces
Monse >rer .. No...
Miougi, INeiitIc'îîdéi:iu>d

(>ak 'inifIier ...... om....... 01
C.îtl4..........l ., 337 .-
Jars .. .......... . r ...... 2-100.

It5rrels MI 38

Oatical ,,..,,,.,U>rrek ,.... 1541 6754l

OI ak mer.......(Tossk . 36

Do ............ ................ 112
Oit Fhdc ...... -...u es .r el571

D.M .Quarts . 12155SI
P ea _e .... .. .. .M n arr Ils , .,..,, ., 32

5
20e.

22374
979

I67:2
13
:33

271

62

7 il 

271

>5
850>5

421

12 c

Ct 5 Il1

3

.12 

121
10!

21

1:12

-1>5»9

4.5

397
5 i G

150

76

l4 I

431 

15
1.2 .1

l

287G
1256

1:3

4160

1(1

17

1 >

13

153

34>

YEARS.

liTo. ,AftTcIC 5. .,__ TOTAL .

1841. >12.

(rent Pino T'imiber, Red , Tons . 9453ql 837M 178343

Plank .... .. Pices. . 35 935
Plants .......... .A k as. 2
Purk . ....... I rr. 65 1840, 73

Do -.. -... ... o larrels 12 12
Silm ni ......... .,Tierces .. .1 15

Do. ...... ........ larrels .. 1 13 27
uo. . .. ..... IrrI _ .

Srooki, 'uiivni ... L')acka . ... 12 t13
-skio, stîI, ilocse).. . No ...... .... 321.iŽ8

25: 1.56 105 
.... .. I.... 7 4

........ "Il,"kag's. . 1 4 15
> eds' .......... l res 2I 8 . 2 8w)

D o, ..... . .... ,.. . .- I k

Shooks, Puchnit' ... lacks . l m e 115
1kM. Pulic loo .e) N 1 . '*ý>30 IW13 97 S

Dr. I rel .... d . 213579 9419 :33n7de1
. ir, Msie PIuckages .8 I

3 1, 12>

Tailla)lEr JiriLis vi,.

>lrjti.1'l gll Maifc a CIe Pa g s...... ...29)- - 1 2

i Ia> ~ 259,î 156 405l

PirceilI -J , -'4.15.. ... ...... . 5
.. ........ 9 561.... ....... 2

. . .. ........ . ... 20 ; . 17 Ju;arMape P cae . m ,~s 10 10

Tumarn To rd Tos. ..... 31 4 :N

Tul lo w4s............T6 63
.Iacco llogsheads ,,.,...... i1

Treav s ineI. l4 1) . .n. 4

Woo. -...... î'ale.. 2
rnd -.... - .. ,. 1a

DoI))1 1). .* -.- .(' .. e,, 4 3n 21
ork.... .......... Tn..

0r . .. .irreil..n . 5 7

Painlw . -.. - -.- ighas1

lh. in .. ...... ... s 2 .

D .......... ices . ..
Prk .. -.ars2....... ...... 2

l)au m Wods .- îGwt .. 4'. 2 .11)>l>Ittra Gos ... ckilt es. 9i 3..... . 37

Iu,,, Unard ri 2» 22
D i. do Bars inl 75

Wiain1111 -gh -

por, ipeiii.. , rils . !7.!
Do.,ii (:mI- k,,.,-,..'1'an s .- . 11>

D. U vs 1 52 -.. q i
lis ...... (Io fi 11b,,.., 1 : 2. 1 19

Appe 'Iibarrels .,''>i ,., 2l1f 4 37

1Ah P .t 1'e s e ... ... .. 20

Dov. .da . .. 67 11 2 11 10

' a.oo dub e T.o, s ....,. . t . 1. 0!... 1 41l2
Dors re.......d l.... 1 .3 . 1611 315501

Piii Timber R 'os .. , 1>341)3 1407 8>)570
D .e ,. dos.16.5 643 711 )

$edr p....... ....... Prsieces ... , 729, 699 143
8hDore .......... , .acka ges

Do.ts doua.............1kxoill............07

Do. Barot ..... (Io , .. 645014 886 05 091
wlra - 'i -....mk nos .. 11019 7 - -.. 19I7-I

DOu ....- ....... . -Barrelst 57.. .1 7.....

.......mL t ... .

EXnORTS from QUErEC and MONTiREA, &c.-(Continued.)
A pendix
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i htiùie

EXPOuTS from QUEBEo and MoNrEBAL, &c.-0(Coinued.)A endi
(S S.)

5tîh Nof'r
VAs., YOAs.

. To antT.Es. _TOTAr.. To> ARTIOLEs. TAL.

1841. 1842. 1841. 1842.

New Boards ..... Fet. 198400 . 498400 Porto .or. .. F Barrels 114 4
South Du, .................. Pieccs 50 . 50 Rico Shooks, Puncheon .. Packs. ... M
Wales. Broons ...... Dozens .. . 0 staV . .P0 c.. 1184Q 11

Cider . .. ,.iogsheads 6 6 Tangues, . K . 35
Codfih ......... Cas 59 59 Rio (t Boards and Planke ...Pieces...........7371 

Do. .............. Boxes 40 40 Plata. Boards............de ... 622.
Colouring .......... Kgs .Whl Spoks do. 8107.
crackers ......... Barreis 31 31 Masts...........do......15 5 30

Dels -........... Pices.... ....... 812 PinaTimber. Tons................4 4
Flour ................ Barres.. 395. 395 Scnntling, Asi . Picces ....... ?
Iandspikes.......Piece 132. 132 Do. Dirc...do.......237....... 37
Herring.........Barrels . 20 20 Do. Oa....do.......59.
Iron ...... ...... Bars. 1010 ....... 1010 Do. Pine..do. 9318.......9318
Mackerel....,........Barrelas. 4 4 Santlig..........do............2522 2e22
Nails ........... Onak. .. 26 $pars.............do........79 22 0
Oars.....................Pieces . 144........144 $Laves, AsIî........do..-...600........600
Pails.,.................Dozeans.., à 5 Do. Pipa........do. 1765........1764
Pork .................. Barris. 355........355 Do. W.I.......do......777.

Do. ............... 4 Barraes ... 20 20 Rio Mas ............ do..............70 7
Sahnon .............. ierces .... 26 Janciro, Spas.............do..............38

Do. ................ Barrels ...... Do. S a ........ do............. 204
Snuf...........Cases 7 7 Saint Co4l0...........Tos.............40 40
Vingar..............Barras 1.. i0 ........ 10 Michael. Doe..........Piecs. . 20 23
Whiskey .............. Punch5ons . 5 Nails...........Packages...........16 16
Wn.................Cs -.. 10sp ........ e . Pces...........1000 000

Do. .-........... Baskets .. 20.... 20) U. States. Boardsa nd Planka .. do....... 360 ......... 360
Porte Beef.............. Barrs.ý.... ...... 211 211 Das, Bo.rd., and

IiCO i)o,............. Bitrres...4.........60 . 6 S.antfing... ...... do. 4020.......4020
B3utter..........Kegs..... ...... 34 34 Dents, Spruc..d...60 60
lelour...........Brais ....... ...... 450 450 Sca31tli, Birc. d ...... 443.......443

Itas............ Casks . Srap ... ........ Casks.......37 137
Lard....... ... 1<ogs... Ir3 Il.................Pic. 3......53 53, Culte........unlio 7 7taves, Paneln d o . 212.....

20 ..... 20o o .... 22

Por...........-.Barr., 8 A....... 8

No. 7.,.-EPRTS from GAS9pE ini 1841 and 1842.

VE2EL CLEARED.

No. Tons. Mn.

1841.......................................................... ...... 22 2073 135
1842-S... .................. .. ..... 7 .......... ........... 48 4277 265

Total .................... .............. 70 630 400

. . .. a t ..EARS.
ARTICLES. r«r______ àOA. AltriCLES, TOTAL.

1841. 18412. 14.1842.

Battens ............... Pi.C.a 978 ...... 2il .................. Gallons. . .744 744
Boards. ............... do . ...... .0 60 500 Do.................60.........

Do ... .......... ....... Fac........... .87000) 87000 Do.-....................l3arrels ... .......... 7 7
capin. . ....... ... .. .... ...... 6 Pik Fis ............ ogshaas 6 

Codfih.................. Il.rrels..... 16 16 Do...........Bra............109 109
Do. r.................Cw.... 3257 5788 81145 Do.. ......... B12 1

Deal EnflL.............. KPgsceâ ... 1077 55 1 1128 Salmon...............arAIs 29 25 54
Deals.......... .......... do. .. 11980 20134 32 123 Sounds-................. do.............. 8
Fish O Ce...............PGallons .30 630 . .... ......... Firin..........il

errings..-.-.........Barrais 182 .82..hi...t P..........Pinces......... 71000 7000
Lathwood.............Crde 14i 26 40 Spars.. .................. do

Maokarel- ý ............. Ir...s... 75 Stavc.s ...... ........... do ... 950 5216 86
Merhandize...........Pckages 35. 30 TibrT................do . 469 4
Oars................ Pi0 50 TrePnails.....r.......... do 2600 10

No. 8.-ExoîîTs from NEw CARLisLC, ic 1841 and 1842.

VESSELs OLXA RED.

VEAIt._______ _____

Nu. Tons 'Mon

1841 ................... 44 7

Pine.. . . . .Trnbe e7...6... 9s.

............... ............. d

154~ Nç~

L

h,
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Exrovrs fron NEW CARLISLE, &C.-( 0oninuod.)
Appendix

(5 N.)

No. 9.-ExPoRTs at S'r. JonN1.s, in 1841 and 1842.

ARTICL.ES.

Apples .....-.......... Ikishels....
.shes................. Barrs. 72 17

Beer............. .... .. du
lurkwheat. ... ........ ushels .
Canada Balsam .........Casks 52 15

10. do. .........- Boxes............. .1
Cla .--.......-- Cusks......1 .
C1o ýf1hh, pickled ... ....Barrcls.... ...
.oranibcries. . .~...-111shels . 8112 (
Drugs ........ . ...... noxeq.. . . .

Eggs , ....... ....... , Dozens . 1722t '160b
Flax Ieed...... ...- us iI9 24129
Flour ... . alrrels.......
Furniture... ........ ......
Garden eds ...... oxes......
Glass.-.. .... a.s.. ks .
Grass 4red.......Busheis....
IIay Seed d............do 37

lrrings....... .iarrel
I forses... ........... No......... o
Indigo. .. .Cases..............
fron (asung... - .Lbs. .,..,..5.... ...
Do. Piîu. ........ do . 7076-0 20104
Do. scrap . ... .do . <9080.
Do. do. ........ Casks.360
Do. Shect ...... s...... lx ..... l
Machinery ...... -.... .u - I
Mackerel ......... B...larrels ..
Oatmea u..........Bsheln .... 15

Do............ Barrs
7345 18.111

Onions. .. ....... do VIS .
Ieas.. ...............do I . ?
Pino Boards ............ Pi-ces .,..M 61986 1951
Pne Logs. d..... . o ... 1511

Pine Luiber .o........1t6711 b8868?
Pinc Plani<..........dIo........ 4019<,.,

YEAfts.

rT u.. Aarc s __.TOTAL.

1841. 1842.

. .. ine Plan .... .Pieces. 202278 130648 32926
129 i Plank, Ash ........ .... do... . - .. 261 201

2 fork- ...... ... Barreas...
42 Prter ....... .......... do

67 Plit o..... ...... lushols............. 4 4
21 Rags ..... ...... , . . 159 227 386

18 Salon ....... ........ arrels. 72 21
.Do. ..... ..... T re. s . is

82I Po. fresih. ................. .... 2
1 Salt.. ............ ........ lshcels 6089 250 6339

2182 Siad ......--........... Barrels «q 10
-15978 ihgl......... .....Pcks...... .... 240 24)

70 Skinis, Beaver..... .. ...... .. 44
1 Do. liar ........ ... No....... 121
I Dri. F<iuer ......... ,..do . .56
60 PO. Fox ............ do ....... 02 42

77 Do. 1 nx . ........ do .......... 9 98
:17 n rtin..do .......... 5221

1 Do. Mfink.. -do ....... 250 250
1391 Do. Muskrat ...... do ... 1902 4902

4 Do. Oter . do88
50611 ,Do Itacoon. do

90l72027 Do, 1of0 .... 3329 4
1 4g91O gtiv 1 xigs...................du...... 5(05700
:160 8ia A4. .. 64 7 151

.N........ .. 21 31

.BigI.... . ..2 2
15 Po, -c <od.....1.......3074 .1074

riiier, ... 12000 12000

18 00o. l......do........800 8100
77 11h . ......... lushels . 89 b .

1 0 0 i V n crs ............ .. .. . . d o .. .2 . 2493359 -l Wet. ............ Buslàals .... 00 800 1 2800

456 45

sterling valu of

lihe abov Articles

exportcd.

Morchandize ex-

ported, valued at.

YEARn. 'YEARs.

AftTiCLa. TOTAL. ARTICLES. TOTAL.

1841. 1842. 1841. 1842.

Anchors ........... ...... No.... 5 Ours .Pie . 117 117
Barley ...................... arre 9 . 23 23
Beef .................... do 3 Gallons . 4572 42
Bhiibber ...... .......... Gallons . 559 . us .

Do. ........................ Casks. d 12 12
Biscut......... ......... ....... Barrs. 10 10 kIrd F . do . 58 5
Boards ............. ..... Fect 1370 1370 . o . 29 29
Butter ............ ........... Ct. 46 46
Codfish ............ ...... Barrels80 8( Prk . arri 25 75

Do . . .7........ 2 017, 57 . do .731 73
Do. - .......... .......... oxes d, lic - . Tiorcrs .. 1 . .

C eo ........................ Lb .4 40 tu Gallons 120 . 120
Deals ....... ..... ....... .... Pices 1516 1539 . lxnon . q5 43 138
Fish Oil..,............ Gallous 1191......... 113 Sait.. ..... ....... ... 129 1i 253
Flour .. ............... ßarrels . 65 284 -10 ýlllglc4.............. riecs. 72500 1655000 2627500
(3rindstones................No.... ........ 254 254 S(tiid8............... Kcgs................ 4 4

Glass. ............... lioxe - 8 - -4pars............. piecüs 4 22 26
lelrrings...............lkrrels . . I 15 65 Sugar.. ............. 18.........336.......... 336
Knces ................ ices.. 32 ....... .. ...... 8997
[.athwood........ .... Cords 141 76 217 Do ................ 'îeces.............. 973 973
Lobsters .. ............. Kega 30 -- .1rccni ................ do 21250 2000 23250

c.............. .....Barrels ...... 5......... 0

Ap endix

15th Nov'r.

YPAu. Iret.

s.o. C . n.I £ &. n. £s.
1841 . ..... 6215 14 1 4064 11 I 27729 0 O 68009 5 2

1842....16742 8 3 688 16 i 82783 I 6 100214 15 10

Tot ....... £52958 2 4 ,4753 7 2 110512 l 6 166224 I 0

roTAL


